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Akron, "City of Opportunity" and "Rubber Capital of the World," is in the heart of the middle-west industrial district. Its "over-night" area is 500 miles in radius, includes 18 states and 75,000,000 persons and has better than 70 per cent of the buying power of North America.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council
Population—272,000 (estimated)
Area—55 square miles
Altitude—1,180 feet

Industry—1942—More than 250 industries employ approximately 90,000 persons. Rubber factories, which in peacetime make thousands of varied articles, now are manufacturing almost entirely for the armed forces. Bullet-proof gas tanks, tank treads, blimps, airplanes, anti-aircraft guns, tires and tubes are a few of the many products made in Akron today. Other industries are clay products, cereal, machine tools, dies and stamps.

Airport—Built at a cost of more than $3,000,000 the Akron municipally-owned airport covers 900 acres and has 1,300 linear feet of paved runways. On or near the airport grounds are hangars, administration building, the Goodyear Zeppelin Dock, the Guggenheim Aeronautic Research Institute, the Rubber Bowl and Derby Downs. Pennsylvania Central and United Airlines make 8 scheduled stops daily.

Assessed Valuation—$277,000,000 with 29.56 mill tax for 1942

Parks—813 acres City Parks 3,200 acres Metropolitan System

Financial—5 banks with total deposits of $97,961,000 (1941)

Telephones in Service—82,644 (Akron area) August, 1942

Gas Meters in Operation—68,000 in Akron district August, 1942.

Electric Meters in Operation—61,677 in Akron August, 1942

Water Meters in Use—57,441 in Akron district August, 1942

Churches—260 congregations of all denominations

Buildings and Construction (year 1941)—$12,420,635, covering 3,906 permits

Trade—Territory (retail) serves 500,000 persons within the trading area covering a radius of 17½ miles.

Hotels—There are 11 downtown hotels, with total of 1,768 rooms.

Railroads—City is served by 5 railroads, and interstate motor truck and bus lines.

Amusements—Outdoor amphitheatre, "Rubber Bowl" seats 36,000 persons. Built at cost of $750,000. Largest indoor auditorium seats 3,000.

Hospitals—There are 6 hospitals with 1,181 beds; this includes 1 children's hospital and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 208 beds.

Education—University of Akron 44 elementary, 8 high, 2 high and elementary, 1 vocational high and 11 parochial schools. Number of public school pupils as of June, 1942—41,528. 1,427 teachers. School property value approximately $18,590,900—sites, buildings and equipment.

Volumes in Libraries—211,957—January, 1942

City Statistics—370 miles of paved streets, 715 miles of sewers. Capacity of water works (municipal) 36,000,000 gallons daily, with 660 miles of mains, and cost of plant $17,500,000. Fire department employs 186 men, with following equipment: 16 automobiles, 12 engines, 4 hook and ladder trucks, in 11 station houses. Police department has 210 men, 1 station and 50 pieces of motor equipment.

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)

For additional information call or address THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
228 Ohio Building
BL-9181
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### NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

### COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Department of Justice
Referee in Bankruptcy—E L Foote 725 2d Natl Bldg
Commissioner—W J Laub 815 2d Natl Bldg

Treasury Department
Customs Service—E F Crozier deputy collector 230 Post Office Bldg
Internal Revenue Service—R F Rehm division chief 217 Post Office Bldg
Internal Revenue Agents Office—212 Post Office Bldg
Procurement Division—C R Miller super 299 Post Office Bldg

Department of Agriculture
U S Weather Bureau—L J Fangman meteorologist, Akron Municipal Airport

Post Office Department
Post Office Federal Bldg or E Market and Prospect
Postmaster—Chas B Webb
Asst Postmaster—James G Welch

Department of Commerce
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 228 Ohio Bldg

Social Security Board
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance—H C Schuehhmer 106 1st-Central Tower

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT

Criminal Office—Look Out at W Exchange
Department of Liquor Control—Akron Dist Office 319 N Market
Department of Public Welfare—Division of Aid for the Aged Summit County office 9 S Main
Employment Service—33-33 N Main
Industrial Commission—807 United Bldg
Department of Industrial Relations—754 1st-Central Tower

Judges of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District—Hon A W Doyle (Akron), Hon P H Stevens (Akron), Hon C G Washburn (Plym)
Law Commission—Sales Tax Div 10 S Main

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon W H Wanstatter Hon O A Hunsicker Hon F H Harvey Hon S C Collops Hon R B Wittens Hon C V Emmons

Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon O A Hunsicker Judge P R Wittens chief probation officer T M Costigan C W Willits

Municipal Court
O M Roderick Chas Sacks C M Kelly T M Powers judges W H Rice clerk 668 City Hall

City Council
Meets every Tuesday A M at 9 00 o'clock Council Chamber City Hall R M Sanders pres C M Butler clerk

Members of Council
First Ward—G L Young
Second Ward—P A Taylor
Third Ward—L J Aldrich
Fourth Ward—J H Reed
Fifth Ward—F J Gremzing
Sixth Ward—J W Childs
Seventh Ward—J A Head
Eighth Ward—C A Baird
Ninth Ward—F W Spicer
Tenth Ward—Mrs Virginia F Etheridge

Members at Large—R C Ryder Fred Danner R M Sanders

Board of Education
Major G J Harter chairman E J Harrold sec A F O Neil J C Mong R M Sanders and P W Spier 207 City Hall

Health Commission
Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at 704 City Hall

Rabbi David Alexander chairman R R Ormsby Mrs Mary M Nelson W R Muschair members health commission W R Dodd sec
Fire Station No 9—59 Dodze ave M Labbe and A J Montgomery captains
Fire Station No 10—153 Kenmore blvd E A Wagner and M Kuner captains
Fire Station No 11—77 Wicks rd C Cotterman and F S Owen captains

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
D M Pfeffer pres C B McDowell vice pres H T Welker and treas A L Richardson Mrs Jonathan Taylor Mrs W E Pardee H C Walker W H Collins librarian J C Settemeyer associate librarian meets 2d Friday afternoon of each month 11 S Summit

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Regular meetings at 70 N Broadway, alternate Mondays at 4 p.m after the 1st Monday in January—Mrs Hazel D Fleisch cilc O C Hatton asst H S Vincent 1st asst asst C J Bowman asst asst, offices 70 N Broadway

Members of the Board
Clarence R Kroust pres D H Butler vice pres C E Slusser Mrs Anne T Case Kurt Arnold G F Kasch W N Kim offices 70 N Broadway

School Buildings
John R Buchtel High School—1640 Copley rd O L Scherer principal
Central High School—123 S Forge J Ray Stine principal
East High School—49 N Martha ave, J F Measgr principal
Ellet High School—429 Canton rd, R G Hyre principal Garfield High School—105 N Firestone blvd A D Ladd principal
Howard Vocational High School—120 W Exchange O H Barnes principal
Jennings High School—545 E Tallmadge ave, K G Hinkle principal
Kenmore High School—215 15th S W R L Fouse principal
Night High School—50 W Thornton R G Anderson principal
North High School—315 S Maple J W Flood principal
Allen School—773 S Main Dorothy M Derrig principal
George Barber School—465 Garry rd Janet Morrison principal
Bettes School—Cor Grand Park ave and Fears dr J H Wall principal
Betty Jane School—Darrow rd Stella L Patscher principal
Bryan School—21 Charles H D Foss principal
Colonial School—2500 4th S W Mrs Blanche V Boyd principal
Crosby School—235 Smith C B Welbaum principal
Gar W Crouse Sr School—1000 diagonal road Clair E Snodgrass principal
Fairlawn School—Maywoodcrest dr, Lois Thompson principal
Samuel Findley School—45 W Tallmadge ave Margaret L Rock principal
Firestone Park School—1473 (Hillard, J F Haizen principal
Forest Hill School—523 Fose ave Mildred E Stibbe principal
Prufunkel School—159 S Arlington Besse J Householder principal
Nathan L Glover School—935 Hammel, Irene Baumgardner principal
Boj F Goodrich School—760 Lafollette Minnie J Spuller principal
CATHOLIC PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Catholick
St Theresa's School—Cor Broadway and Center. In charge of Sisters of St Dominic.
St Mary's School—721 Coburn in charge of Sisters of St Dominic.
St Vincent's School—1104 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Dominic.

CATHOLIC MISCELLANEOUS

Catholick
St Theresa's School—Cor Broadway and Center. In charge of Sisters of St Dominic.
St Mary's School—721 Coburn in charge of Sisters of St Dominic.
St Vincent's School—1104 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Dominic.

LUTHERAN

Lutheran
St Paul Lutheran—520 S 11th in charge of Sisters of St Paul Lutheran.
St John's School—1104 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St John's Lutheran.
Our Lady of the Lake Parish—1203 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Mary's Lutheran.
Our Lady of the Lake School—1203 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Mary's Lutheran.
Our Lady of the Lake Parish—1203 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Mary's Lutheran.
Our Lady of the Lake School—1203 W Market, in charge of Sisters of St Mary's Lutheran.

Hebrew
Akron Talmud Torah—235 South in charge of Sisters of St Joseph.
Akron Talmud Torah (Jewish Center Bruch) 220 S 11th

COUNTRY TOWNSHIP MISCELLANEOUS

Covington Township Trustees
Clara E. Madigan, Chairman; William Shaw and Walter Williams Floyd H. Wagoner clerk 66 Portage Lake Dr (P.L.) R.D. 4

Covington Township Fire Department
Nettlew. Chief 66 Portage Lake Dr (P.L.) R.D. 4

Covington Township Rural School Directory

Covington Township
J L Garland, Principal, Otto Hoppman, Assistant, Mr. Gladys Pake, Dr. H. A. Briscoe members. I.R. Hock clerk-treasurer R. M. Frye. Township monthly meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month in High School Bldg 115.

Covington Township Rural School Directory

Covington Township
J L Garland, Principal, Otto Hoppman, Assistant, Mr. Gladys Pake, Dr. H. A. Briscoe members. I.R. Hock clerk-treasurer R. M. Frye. Township monthly meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month in High School Bldg 115.

Portage Lakes Dr (P.L.) R.D. 4

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Apostolic
Apostolic Church of Christ 908 Donald Rev. Chris Talbot, Pastor.

Apostolic Christian Church 545 Noble Ave Rev. W. W. Niver, Pastor.

Baptist

First Apostolic Church 402 Bellows, Rev. J. R. Reed

First Apostolic Church of God 105 S. Martha Ave Rev. J. W. Utterback, Pastor.


South Akron Apostolic Christian Church 745 Sherman West Akron Apostolic Christian Church 401 Berry ave

Assemblies of God
Bethel Assembly of God 1159 4th Ave Rev. C. W. Hahn, Pastor.


Christian Assembly 136 E South.

First Hungarian Assembly of God, 525 Yale

Rumanian Assembly of God Church 348 Cole ave

Baptist

American Gessel-Slovak Baptist Church, 1304 Atwood Ave Rev. J. A. Elsner, Pastor.

Antioch Baptist Church, 729 Rhode Ave, Rev. C. B. Blunt, Pastor.

Atlanta Baptist Church, 295 S. Arlington Ave T. H. Binford, Pastor.

Bethel Baptist Church, 271 Robert

Covington Baptist Church, 427 S Maple Rev. H. W. Wilson, Pastor.

Constitutional Baptist Church 111 N. Howard, Rev. E. B. Johnson, Pastor.

Elmira Baptist Church, 496 and 500 Grant, Rev. Ira Saussy, Pastor.

Emmanuel Baptist Church 320 W 15th Ave, Rev. C. J. Hoel, Pastor.

Faith Baptist Church, 480 S Water Ave Rev. E. W. Bunker, Pastor.

First Baptist Church, 205 S Broadway Rev. O. E. Myers, Pastor.

First Hungarian Baptist Church, 745 Washington Ave Rev. P. J. Holthus, Pastor.

Good Hope Baptist Church 129 N. Case Ave Rev. David H. Holthus, Pastor.


Independent Baptist Church, 528 Spencer

Israeleite Baptist Church 319 Theodore Rev. Thos. James, Pastor.

Kemmer First Baptist Church 2996 18th S W. Rev. K. S. North, Pastor.

Mayfield Baptist Church 616 Kipling Rev. Joseph Lewis, Pastor.

Maple Valley Baptist Church 1447 Copley Rd Rev. E. M. Saus, Pastor.

McNabuckie Baptist Church 36 McNabuckie Rev. C. E. Granholm, Pastor.

Morning Star Baptist Church 277 Eastlake Ave. Rev. J. A. Elsner, Pastor.

McQuay's Baptist Church, 118 E. 10th Rev. Alex. Williams, Pastor.

Milwaukee Baptist Church, 33 W. North Rev. H. W. McChellen, Pastor.


Mt Zion Baptist Church 94 Lodi Rev. A. L. Dykes, Pastor.

Pilgrim Baptist Church 22 N. Broadway, Rev. C. A. Wanger, Pastor.

Providence Baptist Church 41 N. Howard, Rev. J. W. Wheeler, Pastor.


St. Paul's Baptist Church 471 Harvey Ave Rev. L. M. Shaw, Pastor.

Second Baptist Church 185 E Center Rev. S. E. Lyon, Pastor.

Shiloh Baptist Church 1239 Grant

Southern Baptist Church 144 N. Main Rev. L. S. Shelton, Pastor.
Church of God

Church of God of England ave Rev R C Cook pastor
Church of God 580 Bell
Church of God 401 Robert Rev G W Suddeth pastor
Church of God 2555 25th S W Rev Lewis Baird pastor
Church of God 1218 Curtis Rev Paul Lazoran pastor
Church of God (Shreve) 706 Florida ave
Church of God in Christ 707 Rhodes ave Rev C A Amth- world pastor
Church of God in Christ 1946 Jd S W Rev C H Kirkland pastor
Church of God in Christ 12 Lods Rev O E Shelton pastor
McKinley Ave Church of God 924 McKinley ave Rev F G Smith pastor

Church of God and Saints of Christ

200 N Howard, Rev J R Payne pastor

Community Churches

Forest Hill Community Church 724 Damon Rev W A Grush pastor
Goodyear Heights Community Church 444 Brittain rd, Rev W H Shively pastor

Congregational

Congregational Church of the Nazarene (C) Circle dr (T) Rev K E Reim pastor
First Congregational Church 292 E Market cor Union, Rev N S Elderton pastor
West Congregational Church 405 W Market cor Bulch, Rev Harry Nicholson pastor

Disciples of Christ

Allen Memorial Church of Christ 679 Lowers Lane Brown Street Church of Christ 1821 Brown Place PA-1837 Rev Paul L Wallace pastor h 555 Ninth ave Phone 3E-3003
Church of Christ 2251 9th S W L Mills pastor
East Market St Church of Christ 844 E Market Rev G P Snyder pastor
Firestone Park Church of Christ 49 E Wilbeth rd.
Rev G L Puch pastor
High St Church of Christ 131 S High Rev F H Minck pastor Rev E R Allender next
Kenmore Christian College 2240 17th St W Rev J D McMillin pastor
Lakeview Church of Christ W Bellota (P L) Rev L L Walker pastor
Meade Ave Church of Christ Meade ave
Noble Ave Church of Christ Noble Ave Church of Christ 999 Noble Ave Rev D L Hoffman pastor
North Hill Church of Christ 43 E Tallmadge ave Rev A B VanDerHeyden pastor
Riverside Church of Christ 1107 Riverside dr Rev C W Jordan pastor
South Akron Church of Christ 63 Steiner ave Rev W P Neal pastor
South Arlington Street Church of Christ 291 S Arlington
Thayer St Church of Christ (Conservative) 449 Thayer
Thayer Ave Church of Christ, 298 Wooster ave Rev G J Wright pastor

Episcopal

Church of Our Savior, 80 Calhade ave Rev B Z Stambaugh rector Rev E A LeMoine curate
St Andrews a Episcopalc Church 186 Hillier ave Rev G M Brewin pastor
St Johns Episcopal Church 354 E Market cor Flr Hill, Rev W F Tunks rector
St Peters' Episcopal Church 270 E Wilbeth rd Rev F W Leech pastor

Evanglcal

Boulevard Evangelical Church 754 Kenmore blvd Rev J E Shawk pastor
Calvary Evangelical Church 724 Burbank Rev M A Hayes pastor
Cloverdale Evangelical Church Massillon rd Rev W E Henry pastor
First Evangelical Church 1128 StClair Rev G A Gmyer pastor
Grace Evangelical Church 375 E South Rev M J Kinsley pastor
Hope Evangelical Church 1120 W Waterloo rd Rev S L Shoemaker pastor
Maden Ave Evangelical Church 458 Madison ave Rev J W Sutherland pastor
North Hill Evangelical Church 894 Dayton Rev Le Roy Dunmire pastor

Evangelical Congregational

Evangelical Congregational Church 1623 E Tallmadge ave Rev W A Linn pastor
Evangelical Congregational Church 3115 Colopy (P L), Rev A. B Anderson pastor
First Evangelical Congregational Church 628 E South Rev J H Aller pastor
Trinity Evangelical Congregational Church 1677 Tripett blvd Rev H J Carmichael pastor

Evangelical and Reformed

First Evangelical and Reformed Church 228 S Broadway Rev H J Schroeder pastor
First Hungarian Evangelical and Reformed Church 909 Church Rev R H Burak Pastor
First Reformed Church 211 E Market cor Union, Rev N S Elderton pastor
Independence Avenue Reformed Church 1 St W Miller st Rev J W Hinessey pastor
Trinity Evangelical and Reformed Church 915 N Main Rev Geo Lonzaker pastor

Free Methodist Church

First Free Methodist Church 1844 Yale Rev O L Tilley pastor

Greek Catholic

St Mary a Greek Catholic Eastern Rite Church Rev O J Metry pastor 95 S Arlington
St Michael Greek Catholic Church 843 Crouse Rev W S Brantlivesh pastor
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Holy Ghost Church Washington and Abel Rev J J Bobwvker pastor

Hebrew

Anshe Sturad Congregation 670 Raymond A S Zucker rabbi
Anshe Zedek Congregation 223 W Buchanan ave Rev Jacob Lelowian rabbi
Jews of Peace Congregation 255 W Howery Temple Israel 113 Merriman rd David Alexander rabbi
United Modern Orthodox Conservative Congregation 210 S Balch F D Stumper rabbi

I am Temple

I am Temple of Light 1916 W Market Mrs Ada Jones Doris group leader Mrs Levan English Davis pastor

Jehovah's Witnesses

76 S Howard 1479 Kenmore blvd 1455 S Main 197 E South

Latter Day Saints

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 77 W Crosley

Latter Day Saints (Mormon)

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 316 Locust

Lutheran

Bolton Lutheran Church 837 Carroll Rev C D Hostom pastor
Cordova Evangelical Lutheran Church 750 Summer Rev Geo Wmen pastor
Douglas Lutheran Church 870 Copley rd Rev E E Specht pastor
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church 372 Trnagia dr Rev A E Hay pastor
Holy Trinity Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church, 211 E Thornton Rev John Volko pastor
St John's Evangelical Lutheran Church 242 W Bowery cor Cedar Rev G C Wanner pastor Rev R D Freseman pastor
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church 84 W Thorn- ton Rev D T F Holland pastor
SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Abeos

Good Friendship Chapter No 63—Meets every Wednesday evening at 49 1/2 E Mill

Auxiliaries of Abeos

Sons of Pericles Delian Chapter No 17—Meets every Wednesday evening at 49 1/2 E Mill

Daughters of Pericles—Meets at Temple 152—Meets every Tuesday evening at 49 1/2 Mill

American Displed Veterans of the World War

Studebaker Chapter No 35—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays evenings of each month at 23 E Exchange

American Legion

Summit Post No 19—Meets 1st Mondays evenings of each month at Army

Summit Post No 19 Drum and Bugle Corps—Meets every Wednesday evening at Army

Akrion Post No 526—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays evenings of each month at 104 S Arlington

Ladies Auxiliary Akron Post No 526—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 104 S Arlington

Ladies Auxiliary Summit Post No 19—Meets 3d Monday evenings of each month at Army

John Fulton Post No 272—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 23 S Howard

Ladies Auxiliary John Fulton Post No 272—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 23 S Howard

Firestone Memorial Post No 449—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 1000 Kenmore

Ladies Auxiliary Firestone Memorial Post No 449—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1000 Kenmore

Army and Navy Union

Akrion Garrison No 102—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Army

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in Army

Chas W Seiberling Jr Garrison No 2—Meets every Thursday evening at 23 S Main

Ladies Auxiliary No 80—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 23 S Main

Ladies Auxiliary No 292—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 41 E Mill

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month

B P O Elks

Akrion Lodge No 363—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple 66 S High

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

Akrion Lodge No 224—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Pythian Temple

Howard Fair Lodge No 116 (Temple)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month in Pythian Temple

Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks No 233—Meets 1st Monday of each month at 446 Grant

Benefit Association of Railway Employees Akron Division 156—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at 446 Grant

Canadian Legion

B E S L Post No 95—Meets at 41 E Mill

Catholic Daughters of America

Meets Mayflower Hotel

Catholic Order of Foresters

Immaculate Conception Council No 1497—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 2120 16th S W

Middlebury Council No 1854—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 27 Broad

St Jerome Council—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1550 Brown

Shriners Council No 1473—Meets at 296 E Tallmadge

St Peter's Court No 1416—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 1416 Post ave

Clan McKeen

No 293—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 507 W Market

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 507 W Market

Danish Societies

Danish Brotherhood in America—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 517 W Exchange

Danish Sisterhood of North America—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 517 W Exchange

Daughters of America

Dolly Madison Council No 204—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 217 S Main

Akrion Council No 220—Meets every Friday evening at 155 E Market

Five Points Council No 260—Meets every Thursday evening at 69 E Exchange

Our Julia Council No 212—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 23 S Main

Kenmore Council No 27—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 947 Kenmore Blvd

Arlington Council No 162—Meets Tuesday evenings at 1600 Hunt

Summit Council No 298—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 41 S High

Nancy Hale Council No 143—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 2515 Albright

Hope Council No 214—Meets every 1st and 3d Thursday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd

Sunbeam Council No 252—Meets every Monday evening at 198 S Market

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
Western Reserve Council No 376—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 317 S Main
Lone Star Council No 906—Meets every Wednesday evening at 64 E Ohio Platts ave
Firestone Park Council—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 317 E Main
Council No 252—Meets every Monday evening at 1727 Goodyear blvd
Past Councils—Meets 2d Thursday afternoon of each month at 317 S Main

Daughters of StGeorge
Meet 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 199 E Market

Daughters of Rockies
Meet 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 34 S High

Daughters of Veterans
Sarah M E Battles Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons in Assembly

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Akron Aerie No 65—Meets every Thursday evening at Eagles Temple 137 E Market
East Akron Aerie No 2301—Meets every Tuesday evening at 317 S Main
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at Eagles Temple 137 E Market
South Akron Aerie No 1238—Meets every Wednesday evening at 15 W Long

Free and Accepted Masons
Masonic Temple Mill and High
Akron Lodge No 83 F & A M (Symbolic)—Stated convocations 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Adoram Lodge No 517 F & A M—State communications 1st Thursday evening of each month
Henry Perkins Lodge No 611 F & A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Loyalty Lodge No 645 F & A M—Stated communications 1st Thursday evening of each month
Coventry Lodge No 666 F & A M—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month
Joppa Lodge No 666 F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month
Mtkra Lodge No 660 F & A M—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at North Akron Masonic Temple
Victory Lodge No 649 F & A M—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month at 3001 Kenmore blvd
Washinton Chapter No 25, R A M (Custodian)—Stated communications 1st Friday evening of each month
Akron Council No 109, R A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Akron Commandery No 25 K T—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month
Bethany Commandery No 12, K T—Stated conclaves 2d Monday evening of each month
Yusef Khan Grotto M V P—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month
Tadmor Temple A A O N M S—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month at 1981 Mayflower Hotel
Temple Chapter DeMoty—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month
Hayley Chapter No 364 O E S—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings of each month
Hillow Chapter No 483 O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Star F & A M—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 8010 Kenmore blvd
NetHa Chapter No 506 O E S—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at North Akron Masonic Temple
Pernleaf Chapter No 422 O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 8010 Kenmore blvd
Bethany Shrine No 7 W S J—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
Akron Court of The Amaranth No 4—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
Yusef Khan Caldon No 24—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in Pythian Temple
Grand Chapter of Oriental Shrine LOD of N. A. Kadesh Court—Meets 1st Thursday afternoon of each month at 24 S High

Social Daughters of the Ex-Servant—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Pythian Temple

White Shrine—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
The Order of the Rainbow for Girls Akron Assembly No 15—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month

Free and Accepted Masons (Colored)
StCalvary Lodge F & A M—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings at 15 S Howard
Mary Chapter O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 16 S Howard
Rising Star F & A M—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 121 Stanton ave

German Societies
Akron Turner Club—Meets 2d Friday evening of each month at 437 S Main
Akron Liedertafel—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month at 146 Carroll
German Beneficent Society 1394 F & A M—Meets 2d Saturday afternoon of each month at 317 S Main
First Ladies Aid of San Rich and Bernard Society—Meets 3d Thursday afternoon of each month at rear 464 Grant
Grundel Society (Swiss)—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 146 Carroll
Vasa Lorraine Benevolent Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 334 Grant
Bavarian Unterstutzung Verein—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at rear 464 Grant
Austro-Hungarian Benevolent Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 146 Carroll
Arbeiter Schwarzenberg Freimitt—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 462 Washington
Flanderrather Verein—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month at 334 Grant
German-American Mutual Aid Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 146 Grant

Greek-American Progressive Association
Damon and Phintias Lodge No 1—Meets every Thursday evening at 317 S Main
Pandora Lodge No 44 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 378 S Main

Hadasah
Akron Chapter (Senior)—Meets last Tuesday afternoon of each month at 220 S Balch
Akron Chapter (Junior)—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 220 S Balch

Hebrew Societies
Jewish National Fund Council—Meets 220 S Balch
Jewish National Council of Alliance—Meets every Monday evening at 220 S Balch
Ladies Auxiliary Jewish War Veterans—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 220 S Balch
National Council of Jewish Women—Meets 2d Tuesday afternoon of each month at 220 S Balch
Pioneer Women—Meets 3d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 220 S Balch
War Veterans—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 220 S Balch

Holy Name Societies
Akron Deenay—Meets 158 Plr Hill

Huntosarian Societies
Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Bridgport Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Verbovy Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
The Minkas No 49—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Hungarian Catholic Ladies Society—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 198 E Voris
Hungarian International Workers Order No 1045—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon at 112 E Thornton
Magyar Lodz No 364 O E S—Meets 1st and 4th Wednesday evenings at 112 E Thornton
United Societies No 245 O E S—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 112 E Thornton
StEmory Hungarian Catholic Society—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 198 E Voris
St Stephens Roman Catholic Club—Meets 198 E Voris
Hungarian Democratic Club—Meets 198 E Voris

Improved B P O Elks of the World
Mary Exalted Temple No 85 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard
Rubber City Lodge No 233—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 21 N Howard
Temper Fidelite Club P B & A M—Meets 4th Friday evening of each month at 21 N Howard
Junior Elks Herd No 96—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month at 21 N Howard
Junior Girls Mary Exalted Temple—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month at 21 N Howard
Juvrence Elks Blue Ribbon No 81—Meets 2d and 4th Saturdays of each month at 21 N Howard
Daughters of Jerusalem—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at 21 N Howard

Improvecl Order of Red Men
Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 564 E Market
Czaregeski Council No 29 D F—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 564 E Market

Independent Order of B’nal B’rith
Akron Lodge No 728—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 225 S Balch

Independent Order of Foresters
Court Pride No 564—Meets 2d Monday evening in Pythian Temple
Companion Court Loyal No 360—Meets 2d Monday evening in Pythian Temple

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Odd Fellows Temple 277 E Mill
Summit Lodge No 59—Meets every Monday evening
Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening
Akrone Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening
Colfax Rebekah No 2 Patriarchs Milliant—Meets 1st, 3rd and 5th Thursday of each month
Corona No 2 Ladies Milliant Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month
Columbia Rebekah Lodge No 96—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings
Akrone Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening.

Ancient Mystic Order of Samaritans—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month.
Rosedale Theta Rose Club No 5—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday afternoon of each month.
Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets every Monday evening at 9 E Market.
Apollo Lodge No 6—Meets every Wednesday evening at 1 North Arlington
Holly Rebekah Lodge No 154—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 1 N Arlington
Columbia Rebekah Lodge No 185—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 217 W Exchange

Kennedy Lodge No 277—Meets every Wednesday evening at 768 Kenmore bldg.
Kennecott Encampment No 344—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month at 768 Kenmore bldg.
Halo Rebekah Lodge No 734—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 768 Kenmore bldg.
Program Lodge No 927—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 217 W Exchange

Killed in Service of United American Mechanics Commodore Perry Council No 269—Meets every Thursday evening at 217 S Main
Middlebury Council No 384—Meets every Thursday evening at 1 N Arlington
Old Glory Council No 305—Meets every Thursday evening at 2415 Albright ave.
John Brown Council No 250—Meets every Friday evening at 199 E Market.
Kenmore Council No 300—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening of each month at 247 Kenmore bldg.
North Akrone Council No 395—Meets every Friday evening at 61 E Cuya Falls ave.
Firestone Park Council No 978—Meets every Thursday evening at 247 Kenmore bldg.

Goodyear Heights Council No 267—Meets every Tuesday evening at 2755 Market ave.
Ezra Oiler Council—Meets every Thursday evening at 217 S Main
Coventry Council No 14—Meets every Tuesday evening at 256 Pottington Lake dr.

Knights of Columbus
Akrone Council No 547—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening of each month in K of C Club
Akrone Assembly No 547 (4th Degree K of C)—Meets at call of members.

Knights of Malta
Coventry Commandery No 639—Meets every Monday evening at 1002 Kenmore bldg.

Dames of Malta
Coventry Sisterhood No 219—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg.
Loyalty Sisterhood—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening of each month at 317 S Main.
Norma Sisterhood No 210—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg.
Perry Sisterhood No 195—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 217 S Main.
Roseaon Sisterhood No 224—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 61 E Cuya Falls ave.
Ruth Sisterhood No 147—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday of each month at 1900 Hunt.

Knights of Pythias
Aetolion Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening at 372 W Market.
Louise Temple No 310 Pythian Sister—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening at 272 W Market.

Dramatic Order Knights of Khorazm (lzneki Temple)
No 210—Meets 4th Monday evening of each month.

Amina Santha No 18 N of A—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 272 W Market.
Lodge No 77—Meets every Tuesday evening at 1002 Kenmore bldg.
Queen Esther Temple No 463—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg.

Ladies of A R
Gen Veris Circle No 71—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday afternoons of each month in Armory.

American Lithuanian Citizens Club—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 544 Grant

Loyal Order of Moose
Akrone Lodge No 62—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month at 36 E Howard

Women of the Moose
Akrone Chapter No 254—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening of each month at 36 E Howard.

The Macabees
Macabees Temple—Office 115 E Wilberth rd O A Lesson div gaur.
Akrone Tent No 126—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of each month in Medford bldg.
Akrone Court No 360—Meets 1st Saturday afternoon of each month in Medford Bldg.

Ladies of The Macabees
Summit Hive No 578—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evening at 199 E Market.
Akrone Hive No 612—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month in Medford Bldg.

Czecho-Slovakian Societies
Macedonian American Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 1600 Hunt.
Macedonian Progressive League—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 1600 Hunt.

Modern Woodmen of America
Akrone Camp No 452—Meets every Friday evening at 317 S Main. Mrs J D Wilson sec.
Security Camp No 493—Meets Tuesday evening at 199 E Market.
Kenmore Camp No 1352—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 1602 Kenmore bldg.

National Council of Catholic Women
Akrone Daughters Council—Meets 1st Fri Hill.

National Fraternal Order of Draftees
Meets at 328 W Market.

National Fraternal Order of the Drafte
Akrone Division No 55—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High.

Oaks Fraternal Order of Forest No 85—Meets at 2701 E Exchange.

Ohio Society of Old Age Pensioners
Summit County Unit—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 317 S Main.

Ohio Fraternal Order of the Drafte
No 165—Meets every Monday evening of each month at 1247 S Main.
No 51—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 1247 S Main.

Owl Fraternal Order of No 2230—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 607 W Market.

Polish Societies
Marschal Joseph Pilsudski Society Group 146—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 1247 Andrus.
Polish Legion American Veterans—Pilsh Post No 32—Meets last Sunday of each month at 323 Dayton.
Polish American Citizens Club—Meets at 291 Flower et.

Protected Home Circle
Akrone Circle No 254—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month at 507 W Market.

Royal Aztec Society
International Workers Order 4511—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 1239 Moos.

Royal Fraternal Order of the Drafte
Akrone Circle No 547—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evening of each month at 507 W Market.

Royal Order of Moose
Akrone Chapter No 254—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening of each month at 36 E Howard.

Rumanian Society
St Nicholas Society—Meets 1st Sunday after 15th of each month at 443 S Arlington.
Rumanian Society of Liberty—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 443 S Arlington.

Royal Accusum
Provident Council No 16—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evening of each month in Pythian Temple.

Royal Neighbors of America
Puritan Camp No 71—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 317 S Main.
Star Camp No 224—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evening of each month at 34 S High.
Success Camp No 824—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evening of each month at 1002 Kenmore bldg.

Russian Society
American Lithuanian Citizens Club—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 544 Grant


**StBernard's Society**
Meet 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 546 Grant

**Security Benefit Assn**
Summit Council No 661—Meets every Tuesday evening at 34 S High

**Serbian Societies**
Skrbun National Federation—Meets at 244 Ira ave
StJovan and Kralji Petar—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 244 Ira ave
Vuk StKaražan—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 244 Ira ave

**Steilcan Society**
Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons of each month at Columbus Hall

**Socia Fratellanza Cassinese**
Meets 1st and 2nd Sunday mornings of each month in Columbus Hall

**Socia Mutuo Soccorso Carstiltense**
Meets 2d Saturday evening and 4th Sunday morning of each month at 510 E Cusa Falls ave

**Sons of Herman**
Sons of Herman No 10—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 241 E South
Daughters of Herman—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 241 E South

**Sons of Italy Order of**
Akron Lodge No 665—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday mornings of each month in Columbus Hall 446 Butler ave
Loggia Beatrice Cenci—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Columbus Hall

**Sons of Siciliane**
Meets 1st and 3d Saturday of each month at 317 S Main

**Sons of Union Veterans**
Akron Camp No 77—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at Armory C E Schutz commander, W G Meyers sec and treas—office 1746 E Market

**Ladies Auxiliary**—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month in Armory

**Ukrainian Societies**
American Ukranian Citizens Club—583 Corice
International Workers Order—583 Corice
Providence Assn—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 195 Abel
Ukrainian Assn—Meets last Sunday of each month at 195 Abel

**United Commercial Travelers**
Akron Council No 87—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

**United Spanish War Veterans**
Ward A Wilford Camp No 57—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory
Camp Wilford No 16 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory

**Veterans of Foreign Wars**
Summit County Council—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at the various Posts E C Woot state commander
Joseph Wein Post No 283—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at Armory
Joseph Wein Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory
Thomas Welker Post No 967—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 1875 S Arlington
Thomas Welker Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 1875 S Arlington
Kenmore Post No 3342 and Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month
Fred W Reese Post No 3815—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Fred W Reese Post (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 315 E Market
Firestone Post No 3352—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 393 W Crosier
Firestone Post No 3350—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays evenings of each month at 393 W Crosier
Forest L Good Post No 3445—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 887 S Main
Clarence E Main Post No 1072—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 3 Goodyear bldg
Purple Heart Post No 1066—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 582 E Cusa Falls ave
Rhine River Post No 2818—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 354 N Howard
Cliff Hockley Post No 3333—Meets every Friday evening at 732 S Main

**Woman's Relief Corps**
Acker Corps No 25—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday afternoons of each month in Armory

**Woman's Benefit Assn**
Busy Bee Review No 31—Meets alternate Tuesdays evenings at 597 W Market
Protection Review No 66—Meets alternate Thursday evenings of each month at 597 W Market
Independent Review No 241—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 597 W Market
Favorite Review No 164—Meets alternate Thursday evenings at 597 W Market

**Woodmen of The World**
Akron Camp No 232—Meets every Monday evening of each month at 546 Grant
Grove Chapter No 112 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month at 23 E Exchange

**Zionist Organization of America**
Akron District—Meets 4th Monday evening of each month at 229 S Balch
POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts Telephone, IE-8111 Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are: Stamp and General Delivery windows, 7 A M to 8 P M, Registry, 7 00 A M to 6 30 P M, Money Order, 8 30 A M to 5 30 P M.

The classified stations are located as follows:

- **East Akron**
- **North Hill**
- **Goodrich Street**
- **Firestone Park**
- **West Akron**
- **Kenmore**
- **Mill Street**
- **Fairlawn**

Delivery by foot carriers, twice daily in residential districts, 7 30 A M and 1 15 P M. In downtown business section, 7 30 and 9 45 A M, 1 30 and 2 45 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations, 7 30 and 10 30 A M and 1 15 P M.

Collections: Three collections daily on main arteries of residential district and two collections daily in balance of residential districts. In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 7 A M to 6 P M except Mill St Sta, which closes at 5 30 P M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 1 P M on Saturday, except Mill Street Station which closes at 5 30 P M.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of money orders, are located as follows:

- **Station No 1**: 974 E Market St 9 00 A M to 7 30 P M
- **Station No 4**: 13 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave 7 20 A M to 7 30 P M
- **Station No 5**: 1079 S Main St 7 30 A M to 7 30 P M
- **Station No 7**: 1255 W Waterloo Road 8 15 A M to 8 45 A M
- **Station No 12**: 268 S Main St (O’Neil’s) 4 40 P M to 5 30 P M

**Parcel Post Deliveries**

- Once daily in residential and downtown business sections
- **Special Delivery Service** Hourly from 7 A M to 8 P M.

**DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES**

**FIRST CLASS**

- Letters, etc., 2 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce.
- Air Mail 6 cents per ounce.

**SECOND CLASS**

- Newspapers and Periodicals (Transit rate) 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces.
- Business Reply Cards, 2 cents each.
- Business Reply Envelopes, ordinary or air mail 1 cent in addition to regular postage.

**THIRD CLASS**

- Miscellaneous: 1 1/2 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces, up to and including 8 ounces.
- Books and Catalogs, 24 printed pages or more (including covers). Seeds, etc., 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces up to and including 8 ounces.
- Bulk Third Class. Not less than 20 pounds or 200 separately addressed identical pieces. Apply at P O for permit.

**FOURTH CLASS—PARCEL POST**

- Books, Seeds, Plants, ETC. 8 cents for each pound or fraction, but not less than 1 cent per piece.
- It must be separated by states and cities.

**FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES**

- Letters 3 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof, to the following countries: Canada, New England, including Labrador, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Mexico, Spain (including possessions), and all Central and South American countries except British, Dutch, French Guiana, British Honduras.
- Postal Cards Single, 2 cents, double, 4 cents.

- Printed Matter, including newspapers, to all foreign countries, 1 1/2 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces.
- Parcels, rates and conditions vary to different countries. Call at post office.
Business Properties -- Retail Locations -- Dwellings
Consult Our Experienced Organization for Helpful FACTS

The Bankers Guarantee
Title & Trust Co.
Bankers Bldg. FR-6171 191 S. Main St.

THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance—Appraisals
1099 South Main Street FRanklin 7101

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals Property Management
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 8137

STANSON-STROUP, Inc.
Specializing in
Chain Store Leases, Business and Industrial Sales and Leases, Property Management and Insurance
412 Second National Building
PHONE BLackstone 8185
ARON ROAD
From Rennelger rd north

ABBEY AVE
From 1214 Chester ave south to
(Avenue) (Remore)

ABHOT AVE
From 762 Euclid ave south
(Southwest)

ABEL
From 851 Adeline east to Grant
(Southeast)

AARON ROAD
From Rennelger rd north

ABBEY AVE
From 1214 Chester ave south to
(Southwest)

ABEL
From 851 Adeline east to Grant
(Southeast)

ACE DRIVE
From 651 Roselawn north

ACKLEY
From 429 Bruner east (Southeast)

The Bankers
GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS
Adolph Ave North

Burch Directory Co's

183 Phillip S. M.® BL-7659 FR-6839
192 Cahill P. A.® BL-7609
196 Price Mrs I M BL-7650
197 Krelle J. N.® Arch intersects
229 Apartment
230 Atran Mrs M. H.®
231 Marlin W. E.®
234 Reddick C R
235 Williams Mrs S. E.® FR-4848
236 Shepherd G L
237 Murdock Mrs Rose E
238 Dills H C
28 Asley Mrs L@ FR-0046
28 Loyal Beauty Salon HE-9249
40 Weese Alva®
40 Kastner Mrs M C
42 Mohnen Mrs M C JE-2552
43 Wood W. W® BL-8223
45 Davis Mrs Vera BL-8490
46 Harkness R A BL-5094
48 Bigley Laura B BL-2653
66 Hurric H J® BL-8490
70 Fordie C H® BL-8490
73 Grantzd T D® FR-8846
77 Star Forge intersects
90 Vacant
120 Graham Mrs M L.® HE-5453
119 Blackburn W G® BL-9424
119 Hoyt E R®
119 "Neptune Oil D C
120 Lubus J. H®® FR-8860
126 Hoenhaagen E W®® HE-6722
133 Blattner D E®® BL-8994
134 Dawkins Mrs Aza® FR-8499
134 Richards W C®® HE-3437
144 Farrow T® JE-5311
145 Veres D F®
172 Stanert H E®®
172 Adams A S®®
172 Haufler H S®® FR-1820
177 Denney Dana® JE-2675
184 Collett N C®® HE-8317
186 Herbert C®
194 Simpson H C®
200 Union intersects
198 Ferguson H H® JE-2448
201 Falishaun T B®® HE-5007
202 Mocnollis F®
204 Walker MacInr® HE-5012
216 Walker Walker®
204 Callahan R L®
208-10 Amador Frank® JE-2429
224 Cumard H N®
230 Bowles L A® JE-3052
230 Sharpless Mrs Agnes FR-8466

Adolph Ave (South)

From 474 E Market south to E Bucshel ave (East)

31 Oliver S.®
35 Murray W L® BL-4196
37 Murphy J W®® HE-5870
37 Peter L.® FR-4598
38 Rilinga J.®
39 Grimes L®® BL-4875
30 Elizabeth H®
41 Warren H H® BL-7258
41 Tidballerts Barry®
42 "Bellale Helen L®® HE-4300 Line G W® HE-5534
55 Bonchek H F® JE-8691
55 Rufert A.®
59 Woodford W F®®
40 Foley J E®
60 Pohl D E®
61 Wambone Mrs M®® HE-2481
69 Cunningham V H®
73 Murte John® JE-2658
73 Post J K® BL-3845
73 Ritterheck E J®
81 Lamansky Mrs P®® FR-4812
82 Myers M R®®®® FR-4812
84 Hilen L E®® FR-3440
85 "Benny®®
86 McDougal P I®® BL-8432
89 "West®®
89 "Shepik Slabock Co FR-3010

AKERS COURT

From 347 Meadews south (East)

Nortin Sins

955 McWortor F J®®
965 Keffer C G®
973 Dominey M®®
South Sins

965 Stivore L J®
570 DeShaw G E®® BL-3362
572 Jackson G D®

AKERS COURT

From 815 S Main east (South)

AKERS COURT

From 284 Lloyd south to Theorone (Southwest)

1211 Zich Nehls®®
1249 Roy Alfred®® JE-1314

South Sins

518 Horvat Mrs Anna®® SH-3839
520 Buck W M®® MI-8104
527 Kallans Peter®
531 Langston J J®
515 Garrett T B®

South Sins

238 McNeill Mrs B M®®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®®
518 "rear Vacant®®
518 "rear Vacant®®
518 "rear Vacant®

ALABO

From end of Cooleed ave north to E Woodrow ave (Eastwood Hts)

541 Greer Geo W®®
567 Norris Roseene®® ST-5896
567 Miller N T®® ST-5896
567 Davissan T A®® ST-5350
567 "Hendley Roy C®®
569 Hill S D®® ST-2002

ALABY AVE

From 781 Washington east to Green (South)

221 Richs J L®® FR-2905
229 Northen J L®® FR-2905

South Sins

228 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
228 "rear Vacant®

ALBERT ALLEY

From 359 E Market south to W Thornton (Southwest)

972 Satterfield O L®®
974 "Martin Jerry®

ALBERT PLACE

From 64 N Valley west (West)

212 "rear Vacant®
212 "rear Vacant®
212 "rear Vacant®
212 "rear Vacant®
212 "rear Vacant®
212 "rear Vacant®

North Sins

204 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
518 "rear Vacant®
204 "rear Vacant®

South Sins

221 "rear Vacant®
221 "rear Vacant®
221 "rear Vacant®
221 "rear Vacant®
221 "rear Vacant®
221 "rear Vacant®

ALBERT PLATE

From 64 N Valley west (West)

525 South D E®
577 "rear Vacant®
577 "rear Vacant®
577 "rear Vacant®
577 "rear Vacant®
577 "rear Vacant®
577 "rear Vacant®

PHONE JE-8414

Hooven - New Processed Multigraph - Mimeograph
BREWED IN AKRON BY AKRON PEOPLE

BEER AND ALE

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1876"
Akron Retford
Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone PA-1251
Phone WA-1811
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191

ALPHA AVE
From Shebehron south, 1st east of
High Grove Blvd
East Side
579 Lee M @
ST-3342
257 Christian F @
Ellet ave intersects
327 Sanders M G @
ST-3873
486 Marker W A @
ST-6060
328 Sarah C @
ST-4148
351 Heedrick C R @
ST-3179
353 Thomas C W @
ST-6087
359 Reeder E C @
ST-4086
633 Martin C R @
ST-5983
651 Heizer Aud @
Trans arent
425 Wiles t L
573 Hammlt L C @
ST-6170
571 Brunsmark R L @
ST-6087
Pitt rd intersects
451 Peters W B @
ST-2260
453 Shick Eugene
41 Fee H B @
573 Albrecht intersects
539 Thompson D E @
ST-2260
541 Reeder E C @
ST-6301
575 Lute W D @
ST-6301
Albrecht ave intersects
583 Hutton M A @
ST-6062
573 Pugh F P @
ST-4148
577 Hule Paul
601 Croyle E C @
602 Wells D D @
651 Mahogany intersects
West Side
572 Showers N M @
ST-3541
284 Jordan R H @
293 Schleder M J @
296 Ensminger G H @
ST-7624
316 Albrecht ave intersects
316 Broom J R @
ST-3061
317 Wells J M @
Hilliard
146 Baker h B @
144 Wheeler H C @
ST-7055
325 LaZenby Mrs E H @
366 Porch Mrs A E @
364 Heckman Lloyd R @
368 Sprecher Mrs Myrtle @
Pitt rd intersects
452 Hugger Mrs Mac @
456 Johnson W M @
466 Lewis C L
Albrecht ave intersects
468 Prechta intersects
Pratt Ave C @
474 Spencer W C @
ST-5170
480 Ankney T @
ST-3314
486 Move C W @
ST-7726
Maple intersects
ALPHA COURT
From 620 Johnson north (South- east)
571 Papp Mrs Mary @
566 Donnelly S C @
ALPHADIA AVE
From 1397 Creighton ave east
East Side
1251 Dalrymple G H @
FR-1339
Breiding rd intersects
Intersection w Grand Park Ave
1128 Lozier W J @
ALPHIS COURT
From 626 Johnson south to East Side
South (Southwest)
223 East Side
685 Andruolec Ax @
FR-4392
683 Schleider C M @
HE-3086
681 Smoluch Mrs Eva @
BL-0947
638 Morrison R F @
633 Englich J M @
Wheaton L @
620 Jackson C M
622 Dugger R C @
FR-7944
615 Kitchas John @
MC FR-4906
692 Hamilont A W @
687 Bell L M @
690 Moake M C @
690 McKinstry L E @
687 Pendleton C @
685 Mailer R W @
573 Moore T C @
684 Hufnagel W D @
685 Bragg L H @
622 Kapler R B @
685 Bill Blinn @
687 Dras R C @
685 Dietrich J W @
685 Noll W @
685 Case T @
685 Rife C H @
685 Jordan T D @
685 Coates F W @
685 Heiberger W C @
685 Swartzenberg C A @
685 Stilwell R C @
685 Kimball S @

AMERIFORM
From 100 Hurlin avenue to Maple Ave
East Side
1254 Therez A B
1253 McHale S L @
1253 Mullins W T @
1253 Schmitz L @
1253 Schuster W H @
1253 Hunter J @
1253 James C @
1253 Smith L C @
1253 Fazekas J T @
1253 Landorf W D @
1253 Nelson H C @

AMBASSADOR
From 2310 W Market south to East Side
East Side
198 Dillemore Fred @
200 Hulsey E D @
196 Test C J @
190 Vitsky Joseph
223 Baca F C @
229 Backer V A
231 Brown T C @
232 Earhart T E @
233 Ripple Mrs Mary
234 Soderberg T E @
235 Greenwalt W R @
236 Jones L @
237 Tomlinson @
238 Mote P R @
239 Lesher J A @
240 Nelson L @
239 Wyman W @
238 Sherwood L @

AMALIA COURT
From 84 Burton ave west to Storer ave (West Hill)
North Side
931 Parason P M @
935 Moore C F @
939 Snider Mrs Rachel @
934 Koplun L B @
931 Boeschel Mrs G B @
931 Gaylock Mrs O L @
935 Lockhart B @
937 Rummel Dr H R @
931 Brock B C @
933 Maxweller C W @
935 Rogers V E @
938 Hammerbeck L @
933 Pfeifer R W @
939 Beem L G @
942 Guymore T C @
942 Snyder R W @
940 Sleeper E @
942 Haslet C D @
942 Swartt Ormonde
942 Buck C G @
942 Taylor T C @
942 Quay B R @
942 Davenport T E @
942 Hermance F A @
942 Parker W L @
944 Alexander David @
944 Hodge H G @
941 Brockett A W @
944 McTeggart W C @
948 Danaher B @
935 Lee J F @

AVON
From 622 Hazel south (Northeast)
East Side
47 McShan Mrs M A @
45 Johnson E F @
41 Cole Mac @
37 Crockett J @
33 Knight R D @
29 Hatherly S E @
21 Hyre Janet L @
44 Beavers Mrs M C @
44 Wickline Mrs Stella @
30 Bohnen @
23 Campbell C B @
28 Swiger Dorsey @
24 Austerlitz Solomon
22 Martin W G @

AMESHUR ROAD
From Barnstubble rd west, 1st south of Ridgewood rd (Fairlawn)
2700 Marshall C C @
2705 Moorehouse A M @
2730 Kimball N M @
2367 Danner F W @

AMHIRT
From 166 Nunsur south to Russell ave (Bethany)
East Side
679 Lutz Emil
681 Wilkes W J
681 Fugett L V
680 Candy D K
695 Kovacs Julius
695 Szaal Mr Paul
705 Yuhubas Mrs Rose
710 Rathsay J @
718 Kastiv J S @
721 Walker H E
723 Noe L T @
725 Worosz Gabriel @
729 Schultky S E @
728 Lynch G F
728 W Thompson Interests
731 Engler H B @
731 Solvers L H @
737 Messner M L @
731 Gehl Mrs M L @
733 Maddox P D @
787 Heleni Apartments
732 Geesly T H @
733 Stuck C R @
735 Gill L @
737 Paul L Edward
737 Hayes Mrs A M @
737 Graham B T @
737 Mcclure H C @
737 Flurin James @
737 Tett H W @
737 Schrady Mrs E M @
737 Grays L G @
737 Scott C T @
737 Whiting Mrs F M @
737 Feild E @
737 Lippke A V @
737 Naugher T W

BURLINGTON AUTO & SERVICE
357 Bowery Ave
PHONE FR-2010

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
357 BOWERY AVENUE
PHONE FR-2010
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

PHONE
FRanklin 8100

Andrus BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

1256 Novak Anthony® PA-2880
1266 Vacant
1262 Groenebacher C E Jr® PA-1878
1266 Wallace L V® PA-2301
1270 Ford A B PA-1702
1272 Boyer T F Vacant
1276 Marion D N® PA-4875
1278 Genovese R T® Critelli Ann D
1282 Popa Geo®
1288 Albert Martin®
1290 Heffner Mrs Kathleen E®
1296 Woodford A A® PA-3644
1292 Holmes G A® PA-3908
1304 Campbell Burl
1310 Shaffer J L®
1320 Hostetter B F® PA-1875
1340 Todts Peter® PA-3260
1312 Norman Hurnden® PA-3045
1348 Mate Mrs Susan® PA-2778
1348 Mergeron Geo® Zarch John S
1368 Walter W H® PA-6889
1372 Magrue John® PA-1478
1376 Keedy Robert N®
1378 Collette Mrs Home® PA-4235
1380 Popcun Paul®
1384 Barron Paul® PA-5755
1388 Krikits Janes® PA-1747
1392 Spletzer Mrs S® PA-2433
  " Shadows Over
Leora ave ends

1403 Varnes W A® PA-1692
1414 Vaunor Mrs D D® PA-6573
1408 Almam Joseph® PA-4070
  " E Enming ave intersects

ANDY'S DRIVE
(Permit Lake Ave)
From 4465 Dusman rd east, R D 4
(Dusty's Landing)

1545 Miller J A®
1647 Vacant
1616 Vacant
1615 Morris A A®
365 Vacant
615 Barber Julia M®
  " Tripplett Frank M®
648 Farrell W J® MI-2766
698 Anderson R B® MI-3250
  " Dusman W E

ANNA AVE
From 2100 East ave west (Kenmore)

North Srs
554 Srs® SH-3925
1428 Tripplett A G® SH-7946
1247 Spahr Chalmers®
1254 Carter A B®
1255 Cars C A®
104 Sour Srs®
1242 Toomey G O® SH-7536
1256 Simpkins Albert®
1252 Mair A P®
1304 Trumpbour B F® SH-5162
1308 Whitmire E H®

ANNABELLE DRIVE
South of Copley rd near White Pond

ANNADALE AVE
From 588 E Buchtel ave south to E Exchange (Southeast)

588 E Buchtel®
95 Dear A C® HE-7469
91 Wyatt Mrs B E®
52 Shively® BL-7890
  " rear Powell Mrs E® BL-6846
99 Heffernan J J®
107 Freeman M J®
109 Gorcoff V B
  " Carroll intersects

Beverly dr intersects

2353 Hildreths W F® ST-4593
52 Wesley Geo® ST-4128
2353 Eastgate ave intersects
  " Aurora pln begins

138 Combs Mrs H® ST-4581

ANSTOCK (Portage Lakes)
From 3011 Bender ave east to Delling dr, R D 4

ANTON COURT
7464 Mugrage (Southeast)
159 Downs Richard
  " Miller Lawrence
153 Mason Roosevelt®
  " Downs Mrs Sarah

ANTONE AVE
2811 Allis Lake (Southeast)
From Shaufelt avenue southeast, 1st west of Elder ave

Sanford C H® ME-3472
Unopened to Olalla ave
14 Traut William J®
11 Williams H J®
  " Kelly Wm®
14 Brooks J M®

APPLE DRIVE
(Edwardsville)
From 871 Portage Lakes dr north (Corney's Landing)

599 Waich H A®
588 Thompson Edward
587 Hyder A G®
586 Head Mrs M J®
970 Hill Mrs B®
118 Burtley Mrs J®
1284 Beard Mrs C L®
1264 Poynor H J®
563 Delong J G®
2433 Dropna Pavillon

AQUA BLVD (Portage Lakes)
From near 334 Portage Lakes dr east (Hohman's Landing) R D 4

295 Offutt W H® MI-3986
287 Hill F H® MI-4471
179 Vacant
277 Robeson M G® MI-3888
269 Maurer J N® MI-2829
253 Taylor P C®
174 Vacant
231 Vacant
238 Gussford Mach Co®
  " Rohner ave begins

209 Meyers R A® MI-7339
211 Llewellyn M J® MI-3175
215 Kountz C A® MI-4442

AQUEDUCT
From 407 W Market north (West Hill)

Easy Sir
51 Falerseau A E® HE-4590
27 Shirley ave intersects
  " Wales Mrs A L
52 Halvis E® HE-0759
25 Mattucci Mrs Isabel HE-0684

Boylin gl begins

21 Papino T®
33 Basford M C® FR-2758
37 Rochelle Harvey® HE-0398
39 Stefanov Steven®
15 Miller A D® BL-0863
49 Wood Mrs M G® HE-6653
50 Paolletti Leslie®
50 Meany N G® BL-2513
63 Kunstman C A® HE-0624
50 Vacant
69 Reed V A® HE-0593
83 Kefler W W® JR-2065
55 Miller J P® ST-7605
89 Chauke Geo® HE-0811

PHONE
BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE
NATION'S SERVICE
LOCAL AND INTER
673-1200
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  -  5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

93 Christy Ralph
97 Hull R F
99 Swartz F W
101 Swartz, W B
103 Keeling Mrs Olga E

Dagle ends

Mt Pleasant

353 Ziemendorf W R
355 Edgerly and others

383 Tambuing W L
385 Leng W A
387 Dare L D
389 Sadik A R
392 Gilden E V L
393 Gaden C C
443 Jost, Edward L

Hilldale and others

455 Firestone H L
463 Simmons B C
467 Michelon A A
468 Kindig C A
476 Glasbrenner C C
479 Orr L T

North end

501 Fraser E O
507 Taylor Mrs M A
511 Loner D D
517 Krueger F W
521 Ellis A A
522 cockpit G L
524 Mathewson A P
528 Donn E K
530 Wilson H M
535 Evans L D
536 Frizzell W W
561 Frazel L C
571 Wallace D C

South end

8 Vacant Storeroom
10 McFarragot Bros Inc FL-6811
12 Ball R
16 Harris Marks H K
22 Alford J
41 Flieck H M
45 Blumenstein Wm
49 Hooper L F
59 Koehler C C
13 Simmons J M
19 Coffin Mrs Ellen L
16 Ambergay E L
15 Welcher V P
26 Corder W C
64 Goddard N O

29 Van Halt ends

66 Hagan J F
70 Pahl Mrs S M
72 Jackson L B
78 Huber L R
80 Menz Matthias
82 Daly S H
84 Thompson H M
90 Grusenbush C
92 Melton M L
99 Guillette A G

122 Lafitte R S
152 Lambie B C
154 Clark F K
160 Myers R J
198 Van Krich L M
200 Donahue P W

170 Weber ends

246 Dunkley C R

100 Chisholm Co Inc BL-2012

101 Moore J H
103 Ryle G E
104 Winter B W
106 Wiltse F G
110 Downing L D

Hilldale and others

194 Guthrie R U
196 Comptone A

Edgerly ends

211 Mollin L E
213 Mollin C E
217 Mollin E O
219 Mollin H A

Evergreen and others

558 Weber G F
562 Rohka Dr N P
563 Lewis H Jr
570 Lewis G H Jr
572 Nathaniel E
573 Gaff C G

ARBROGH CORTE

From 582 Vine south (southeast)

582 Van Slyke Beale JE-5180
597 Martin G H
611 Brown Mrs II C E
617 Suckey C L Jr
624 Eckman Fred
627 Hoister Rev Ljdla A

Everton and others

599 Nurses House
600 Uphouse Ruth E
601 Brown G H
607 Miller Dr B
611 Sella W
619 Griffith Thow
624 Derr J L
628 Vorley C L Jr
634 Eckman Fred
638ovel J C
640 Lopez Mrs H L
642 Lee J H

174 Apartment

703 Mathews Joe A
707 Hilt W H
710 Phillips A C

176 Davis Mrs M S
712 Barkley J T
714 Young C B

212 Donner Mdse Co

178 Roberts H M
181 Burnhammer Ria
Shuman W S

179 Davis H E
179 Ruth R L
180 Afant J A

188 Perkins intersects

217 Young R C
225 Fogles M E
228 Dunbar D M
229 Proctor E
232 Smith Mrs Nannie

249 Patterson H B
249 Jones C H
247 Delaria C L
251 Reedy Mrs M V
253 Hillman G P

275 Logue Elizabeth

280 Vaughn T A
282 Stone E L

291 Storr Ohio A

294 Weather Seal

Combination STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151

CUSTOM BUILT
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

WEATHER-SEAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Johnson</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Stephens</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Jordan</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Kennedy</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Logan</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Miller</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Nelson</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. O'Brien</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Pace</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Parker</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Peters</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Quinn</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Reid</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Rodgers</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Schmitt</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Scott</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Smith</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Snyder</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Taylor</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Thompson</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Turner</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Underhill</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Vincent</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Wilson</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Woods</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Wright</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Young</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. Ziegler</td>
<td>PA-1588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**ANKRON DIRECTORY**

**ARDEN PLACES**

- From north of Milton south, 1st east of S Arlington (Southeast)

**ARDEN DELL**

From Eastholm ave east to 120 Tudor ave (East)

**ARDEN HILL**

From Mill coast and west to 1100 North Mellick Ave

**ARDEN HILLS**

From Mill coast and east to 1100 North Mellick Ave

**ARDEN MOUNT**

From Mill coast and south to 1100 North Mellick Ave

**ARDEN PARK**

From Mill coast and west to 1100 North Mellick Ave

**ARDEN VIEW**

From Mill coast and east to 1100 North Mellick Ave

**ARDENWOOD AVE**

From 148 S Main west (South Akron)

- White P R
- Winkelman H W
- Fettlers Mrs Alma PA-4893
- Lambert Mrs Rosa PA-2533
- Allen D R
- Novak J J
- Zofskak Andrew
- Sim Sottrell
- Rucker T M
- Grabanila M Nancy
- Fitch L D
- Hoare W H
- Clifford L D
- West M T
- Wilson D
- Shales F
- Schmitt L A
- Johnson E W
- Norgans W B
- Baker W H
- Bell D B
- Bell C F
- thermaler John
- Williams B T
- Wilson R E
- Eberle J H
- Simonds W H
- David C
- Raso Augustin
- Turner H W
- Howland W D
- Arno D A
- Sharf Ivan
- McKeough John
- Bohlen A
- Hill W E
- Johns W E
- Sellers T J
- Apple James
- Apple J C
- Hershberger J C

**ARCHWOOD AVE (West)**

From 148 S Main west (South Akron)

- Laggett R F
- Ravenswood begins
- Keenan A O
- Tennyson L J
- Summerfeld L M
- Jones W W
- Aely avice intersects
- Pritchard W H
- Janssen B L
- Erskine Erl
- Franz John
- Schmidt G A

**AUBURN**

**Augusta ave intersects**

- McKeough John
- Kontz W H
- Kiefer H W
- Kerks Paul
- Conty C C
- Barkemeyer S G
- Windle L F
- Brown D W
- McDonald F D
- Rott H B
- Williams B T
- Sharp J W
- Johnson E W
- Deaths M
- Parsley A
- Johnson J W
- Bartlett R
- Harrell B
- Wintter W
- Donnell L A
- Hill W E
- Mark W C
- Schmitt L A
- Johnson E W
-*Norgans W B
- Baker W H
- Bell D B
- Bell C F
- thermaler John
- Williams B T
- Wilson R E
- Eberle J H
- Simonds W H
- David C
- Raso Augustin
- Turner H W
- Howland W D
- Arno D A
- Sharf Ivan
- McKeough John
- Bohlen A
- Hill W E
- Johns W E
- Sellers T J
- Apple James
- Apple J C
- Hershberger J C

**MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME**

**AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR**

**FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK**

332 SOUTH MAIN ST. (Near Exchange)

**Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation**

**Banking Service For The Individual**

**Phone 651-531**

**461 S. Maple St.**

**HE-5223**
ARLINGTON (North)

From Bert E. V. Market north to E
North (East Akron)

ARROWHEAD

From 213 North Ave west to
North St.

ARROWHEAD AVE

From 731 Evans Ave north to
Hinsdale Ave (NorthEast)

ARROWHEAD COURT

From 214 W South south


W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Burkhart's

BEER and MUD ale

ON TAPE AT KITCHES, CAFES AND TACHINETS EVERYWHERE

BREWERY FRESH
ASH
From foot of W. Mill southeast to Locust (Central)

ASH
Vining Furniture
60 Astor L. Shoe Co. 1E-4172
23 Kraus Bldg & H Co. BL-3175
118 Hillow Co.
120 McKim Tech Inst 1F-1014

ASH
226 Central Garage BL-5158
Hautman Elevator 1E-9712
Eton's Towing barn

ASH
Ak Plasticscoating Co FR-9394
Fleshler G BL-3827
Great Lakes Pub Co. BL-2596
Italian-American Courrier
Andrews-Alderper Co JF-0693
Modern Fabric Co.
Youles C H Co. 1E-1651

ASH
196 Conner L H PA-JE-7368
198 Conner L M PA-JE-7373
208 Blake Betty L FR-8045
Hiborile C E
Hart & Caber
210 Stump Mrs Georgia HC-6816
McLaughlin D B
216 Karlots Geo. 1F-JE-7214
222 2nd Parking BL-8163
224 Lovelace D A
324 Mueller Harvey SC-05

ASH
Queen Gascoyne BL-3131
Quaker begins

ASH
135 Dyke H H
136 Hildebrand L PA-JE-1890
147 Betz Mrs M E HE-6729
151 Schmulich T JE-0665
King dr interests

ASH
161 Martin B H HE-2241
163 Garman M O
171 Crebs C H
174 Fields Edward
Garman Mrs L M Jeanette ave end

ASH
150 Hower H Y FR-6289
187 Bauer Mrs M J JE-4016
191 Mckee Mrs M FR-2662
195 Tale W M
55 Good Mrs M H
55 Good Mrs M H BL-6066
189 Cooper Central Machine Shop
303 Roombldg BL-0240
207 Greenberg Mrs A JE-1351
197 Neukranz M BL-5391
217 Enterprise Mfg Co JE-9923
235 Jeff Mrs M BL-0250

ASHLAND AVE
From 354 E Crosser south (Southcreek)

ASH
Yates R H HE-2022
88 Carlos C F BL-0872
87 Simkian Michael® 1E-9831
81 Sheetz John® FR-8874
85 Floren Alex® FR-7592
84 Stauffer Milan® 1E-9845
85 Goldberg F HE-1865
87 Distel A G
91 Bogdan Mrs Agnes®
91 Bogdan Mrs Agnes® BL-3337
97 Langenbach R® BL-4793

ASH
82 Herbert J M® JE-9354
86 Blackman Frank® FR-8973
89 Knecht John® FR-1878
82 Wanzel A L FR-0829
88 Nagy Robert® FR-2826
92 Kaiser Peter
94 Richalee Mary®
86 Habek Geo.
83 Sabol John®
84 Rudera Alex BL-8455

918 Watson J H® 1E-9826
222 Eridan Stanislav® 1E-0226
242 Marshakel Adam®
400 Held Adam®

ASTER AVE
From 310 E Archdow ave south (Firestone Park)

ASTER
1179 Doria Larruelo® PA-4091
1180 Pfen F N® PA-4090
1357 Bechter Mrs H A® PA-4164
1850 Coleman H W® PA-5291
1851 Ipsen P L®
1771 Iversen A J® PA-5507
1071 Morgan A H®
1164 Buckley W.J® PA-8750

Ido ave interests
N Firestone blvd interests
Linwoodave interests

ASTER
1426 1st Oil Co®
" Miller H M PA-6026
150 Circle Theatre PA-3321
1404a Patterson H L & Co PA-1715
1623 Acker Cleaner®
Firestone Park S R
1407 Zimmerman L A PA-1512
1408a Shopping Ctr No 75 PA-1512
1476 Acne No 49
1491 Acker Cash Mkt Co PA-0812

1498 Walker Bros PA-4011
1491 Ideal Food Mkt PA-1813
1494 Lucky Store
1497 Isaly Dairy Co
1499 Apartment

77 Peckman Mary M
102 Hoovers Pharmacy PA-5126
1005 West S C PA-1118
1005 Bon Ton Pastry S PA-5525
1035 Artistic Shoppe PA-8695
" Malanoff Geo®
1073 Banzsack Dr J PA-2223
1075 Valmanson Louis
1059 Kroger G & Co PA-6021
1137 Eikelk B A PA-0223
1135 Ak Hi-Speed PA-0001
1257 Neving Mrs C A® PA-6746
1219 Morris H G® PA-2138
1353 Lukas Steve® PA-2341

WEST STN
1324 Vacant
1320 Kosmorski Frank PA-1044
1335 Wohlfahrt Mrs K G® PA-1500
1354 Sullivan J F PA-5150
1122 Lay Pi end
1766 Wayman Mrs B M® PA-5794
1767 Ellischerberger Mrs PA-0736
1767 Lorenz J T®
1377 Kraft A CO
1388 Gunnels Charlie H® PA-8093

Ido ave interests
N Firestone blvd interests
Linwoodave interests
Palm ave interests

1514 Ehrlich Henry® PA-1707

ATLANS
From 959 W Market north to east M Portage path (West Hill)

ATLAS
378 Ross Mrs Clara FR-8384
815 Urban J®
1351 Dunnle Andrew® Unopened to Cole ave

ATWAYDOVE
From 373 Stanton ave south (Outlook)

ATWAY DOVE
812 Ross Mrs Clara FR-8384
823 Urban J®
1351 Dunnle Andrew® Unopened to Cole ave

AUTOMOBILES
1181 Williams Wm® JE-9780
1162 Tawney J L® JE-7548
1191 Kormanace Lawrence®
1307 Tofth John®
1307 Thoth Stephen® HE-9143
1267 Guzzo Andrew® JE-3516
1307 Monroe D® JE-8516
1201 Vanca V J® JE-9899
1223 Salmole Frank®

CARPETs and DRAPERIES
Branch
219 N. Second St. Barberton, O.
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
General Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415
Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Bender Ave
49
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Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

BIRUTA
From 1538 East ave west (Summit)

North Sing
777 Rowe L A
805 Granville
813 Klupp Dani
817 Hofstetter D A
825 Ange L G
829 Gang F T

South Sing
810 Halesick Mrs A
820 Sabettinas Joseph
858 Bernet
864 VanPelt CM
865 Lipinski Louis

BISHOP
From 921 W Exchange southwest to Edgewood ave (Southwest)

East Sing
336 Vacant
339 D’Amico Don
339 Scalca Geo
340 Marino Nick

August at begins
313 Krupp
347 Merkel M A
370 Young A Z
392 Partage Co
351 Post H J
358 Pfeifer Louise
359 Milunova

Vacant
385 Vacant
398 Hayes Arthur
391 Garrett Vernon
393 United Milk B R Co JE-6522
399 Strole A E
399 Irminger Vida
396 Howell Harry
396 Castagnero Philip
396 D’Amico Frank
399 Slage G L
399 Buchanan C B
398 Billings F J
411 Bell Gaudino
417 Sweigert Jack
417 Dore
421 Brunet

Vacant
336 Price M
349 Ascheleman W H
349 Issac W H

Waldip at begins
411 Korl M T
413 Apartment
420 Cameron Mrs Elizabeth
420 Kodish Wam
420 Miller P C

 Lester at begins
447 Fox W
451 Donnay Stephen
453 Testa Joseph
459 Culver Walter
473 Lottman V E
477 Lottman F E
479 Sarvis N C
483 Grant J C
483 Berta Mine
491 Leif Mrs Anna

Douglas at begins
521 Kruekevich W
523 Gardiner R N
525 Bender E A

 Rhodes at begins
555 Apartment
570 Ware Mrs H W
572 Smith H J
579 Rogers B E

Fitchel C L

From 591 S East ave west to diagonal (Southwest)

North Sing
497 Colombini Circa & T JE-3921
501 Courie C
501 Cook Paul
502 Rudy
507 Leyden J P
507 Hurlin M A G
510 Hurlin E
515 Saylor R H

City View at begins
523 Arnoldis Antonio JE-1967
527 Sutter W A JE-7796
527 Patton Sadie A JE-7641
529 Jones W H
529 Hippley S R JE-8276
537 Grellein M A G
537 Hurlin C D
537 Hurlin R H
537 McNater Mrs J A
537 Durkin W J
537 Vacant
539 Trumpfikas

557 Bline J C
557 Riffel V H
557 Bohnenwald Joe
557 Nissen T L
557 Rust T L
557 Shippe

South Sing
172 Myers C B
174 Chury Philip
174 Ridg
176 Wallbeck J F
176 Hippolrick
176 Croft Mrs Anna
179 Graham J L
179 Pillion Betty A E
179 Garret G F
179 Ludewilm S M
179 Sasso Wm
185 Boyun Homer
189 Seduck S
190 Bauman L E
190 Fuzesery Elmer
190 Wlkkie J T
190 Kozza Joseph
190 Zelenka Paul
192 Bertha P D
194 Durant A H
196 Fesus John
197 Poliselli J E

Burrman J M

Avon at begins
585 Griffin T J
589 Richards C P
589 Coy
590 Gray D
590 Tinall Ralph
590 Chandler S
590 Greisinger M J
590 Archer B C E
590 Herman at begins
592 Baum L
592 Dearborn
592 Bercaw J A
592 Wilhelm D
592 Kimney J F
592 Acme No 115

HITTAKA
From 591 S Arlington east (South)

North Sing
123 Appel
123 C Larkson
123 Griffee L W
123 King Mrs Lillian
123 Clark Carl
123 Baker M Y
123 Wirtz O D
123 Oldham Thos
123 Bellamy Mrs M G
123 Harrington J C
123 Graetz Frank
123 Bond H L
123 Hughes T L

Chitten at begins
154 Halley L C
154 Theurer L
154 Grafhorst A E
154 Walker A
154 Eiden J A
154 Suhey L C
154 Miksa M J Jr
154 Shimp C P
154 Walsh Jack
154 Davidson J W
154 Burga
154 Michelson D
154 Pritchard R D
154 Franz B
154 Scott B W
154 Miller Mrs C C
154 Bruce M W
154 Dillingham Mrs
154 Kittredge
154 Krall J C
113-115 S. Main St.

If it's Borden's it's got to be good

Borden's MILK and CREAM

JE-2137
FR-4141
(5) Bowers Mrs M R
Local interests
151 Morgan H C
BL-4715
157 James Michael @
FR-8831
159 Rove V G
HE-4650
163 Shields M F

Pine interests
169 Joseph Mary JG HE-7828
175 Cheseman G W @
FR-2975
179 Nethen M N
** McGeown Mrs C W @ FR-5498
181 Factor Florence I FR-0666
185 Clayton Mrs A H @
187 O'Neal Min @
191 McGarry Hannah C
FR-2441
193 Burns E M
Local
197 McAlonan Frank @
FR-5559
205 Lewis J L @
FR-5150
207 Abney D P @
FR-5814
217 Kannel E F
FR-4603
223 Atanas Zekelong Cong HE-4972
233 Klippert M D HE-7768
233 Wieson John

South Simp
Unaquista to Water
W Boureyn interests
Perkins Square
Local interests
158 Ganz T C
FR-4678
166 Smolin Samuel BL-6839
169 Angell M D
BL-1970
174 Koulakis Michael JE-1225

Pine interests
165 Covalt Aubrey BL-4371
174 McGowen Mrs I E@
176 Quarriecro Mrs M G FR-3014
182 Van Curen B
BL-3591
186 Hendrix A P BL-7788
192 Strick's Garage FR-6285
195 Fritz J F
197 Quarriecro J A FR-6298
199 Wildman Julius @ HE-4780
206 Castile Mrs Barbara @
208 McNamara T W
FR-8452
214 Sullivan Charles FR-8452
215 Johnson Mrs M M
219 Foskett Mrs E M FR-5765
212 Lorrice Eugene JE-8027
** Glasgow H J HE-6604
214 Simons Thomas J @
215 McNamara T V FR-5224
217 Kent J A FR-8933
222 Zigmund Mrs Agnes JE-7892
228 Carter R P BL-6537
232 Mattis J M @
BL-6265

BUCKEYEY
From 152 Carroll south to Grant (Southwest)

East Simp
292 Miller Adele M
E Exchange interests
335 Nelson C H JE-1168
338 Lekich Adele @
339 Archner Eileen Co BL-2659
342 Ritterman F @
JE-7958
344 Rittenmun J J
345 Brooks Mrs E H HE-3975
347 Wright W C HE-8024
349 Grechick Joseph
351 McCarthy J B
355 Knapp C J @ HE-7251
359 Lenzlinger C F @
FR-1133
364 Marquess Harold @
JE-2473
369 Lenzlinger C F @
371 Seeger John @
375 Markle Mrs Anna HE-9922
377 Terrell P T
378 Bell Mrs M B
383 Aue E H
387 Lieb P F @
389 VanRoost Volk @
** Rodgers Henry
392 3 Ohio Wet Wash & L Co BL-1013
285 Nopper Mrs L M FR-5240
287 Bosman Stanley


d West Simp
294 Gusch Gwendolyn
E Exchange interests
295 Bouchard Mrs Ann
296 Vacum
297 Miss Schnieder H V
** Miller Ann
298 Hourthary Mrs Ann
299 Zoller Rose @
302 Dixon D H HE-4854
303 Helt A T @
306 Helt A T HE-6230
308 Damon C E @
JE-7567
314 Wallace Henry W JE-5357
315 Kucks J V
325 Wilhelm C M @
Brunner Erwin
328 Underdown Mrs M D HE-7180
332 Bowers E E @ BL-1843
333 Bowers E W S Co
335 Petsche J L @
339 Simpson Mrs Ada @ BL-1225
340 Brodt C W @
FR-6406
341 Bliss H D JE-9894
346 Ristenhouse H H
** Hanger Earl

Buckingham
From 828 Wilmot south to Johnstone (Southwest)

Local interests
349 Boone C M @
353 Pitz R F @
FR-1973
359 Thacher Mrs M R JE-1073
** Fairbanks pl begins
371 Rovach John @
JE-7233
** Ak Rebhabbling Co
377 Anderson H C
378 Reed E E @
378 Roberts Stephen
373 Fink A W @
West Simp
383 Barnett B A @
FR-4696
395 Rose F A @
FR-4238
397 Simonson C H @
BL-0749
** Makebakkend Nils
398 Roone begins
376 Drusel M S @
378 Nowlin D J @
HE-8439
378 Forshay interests
378 Trimble P S @
PA-3044
382 Wright interests
390 Huber J A @
Western Simp
383 Fuch B E @
393 Forbis interests
388 Agrusa Anthony @
390 Johnson Mrs E M
393 Stone L G @

Bunglow Way
From 7 Garfield west to Springdale (North Akron)
136 Crawford F E @
BL-9266

Burbank
From 1625 Eastwood Ave north
(Northeast)

Unopposed to Juanita rd
969 Vacant

Buyno Ave
From Morse south, 1st west of
East Ave (S & W)

Berkharaat Ave
From 641 Lovers Lane south
(Southeast)

Local
901 Hiland Henry J @
915 Brown W M @
BL-1402
916 Lewis E L @
JE-6347
903 Silliman H C
907 Maglovsky John @
JE-0726
910 Estelle E @
919 Gray Mrs F @
BL-5823
921 Demonts Mrs Milla @
931 Stanley W K @
FR-7840
933 LaJoula Frank @
JE-5083
935 Vercellie B @
JE-5526
947 Telesa Thos @
948 Helm J H @
955 Toto Joseph @
BL-5846
959 Uhalley John @
960 Hines C G @
JE-9371
967 Perry J R @
JE-2445
973 Berna J A @
FR-5228
977 Wieland H C
987 Laffly B @
JE-9889
991 Gussett Charles @
JE-4721
993 McElroy B M @
JE-1039
998 Fischer K J
JE-5273
1007 Reese O A @
FR-4445
1011 Rustell Julius @
FR-6651
1016 Rikel J K @
1027 Muggaree Mrs J @
BL-5753
1027 Brown Mrs O J @
JE-8727
1027 Reid Stephen @
JE-8244
1027 Richer Mrs @
JE-3443
1033 Leigh J W @
JE-707
1045 Ondas J A @
JE-4939
1053 Moore M E @
BL-7846
1054 Phillips Harry @
JE-5691
1059 Wilmidore Margaret @

Eva ave interests
119 Cargen W E BR-5446
128 Smith E G @
JE-8832
139 Mills H E @
143 White Mrs L A @
177 Plazza P M @
183 Flading J M @
186 Swirnoff Anthony @
187 Tiais S J @
BL-6584
188 Clifford ave interests
197 Mussoni C F @
FR-5869
197 Davis G W @
BL-7705
197 Hughes T @
BL-3635
193 Whitney C B @
197 Pringle R F @
211 Archwood ave interests
212 Repasky John @
213 Proctor W B @
PA-4982
214 Elyon J H @
212 Riffe Mrs C B @
PA-3551
218 Shehara C N @
PA-3199
219 Wagner Anthony @
JE-7239
1005 Keesteeing L M @
1050 Neyman I @
1313 Schultheis A W @
1317 Sauer S W @
1317 Goud R @
1317 Bennett John @
1317 Firestone blind interests
1317 Deek Johnson @
1317 Trowbridge R O @
PA-3588
1317 Baker A W @
1317 William Mrs Myron
1317 Lippse W C @
PA-3455
1317 Horton S W @
PA-3046
1317 Henkel W J @
PA-3588
1317 Lancaster W J @

Reed ave interests
1427 Verko S J @
PA-2869
1427 May J F @
1922 Judith F L @
1428 Bowyer Paul @
JE-9876
1430 Buxhaker B W @
JE-9876
1430 Craig Russell @
1430 Dilcheto Mrs Lena @ JE-2639
CITY BAKING CO. 7 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
Main Office, 532 Grant Street
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

PHONE HE-3126

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
JE-2137


camphill From 1424 Coburn west to Moeller ave (Southwest) | FR-4141
303 Rush Punkney®
Douglas intersects
321 Thomas F M
322 Neil Lon®
323 Williams James
324 Rodgers George intersects
325 Schefter W J®
327 Louis Mr Steve®
328 butcher W J
329 Guthow A T
330 Duke W M
331 Nathan intersects
332 Fiorio Vincent®
333 Sceastain Frank
334 Magyar Joseph®
335 Moure Sampson®
336 Raymond intersects
337 Bell J F®
338 Brown H H®
339 Budis Andy®
340 Hertha Ber®
341 Miller Mrs E O
342 Hayes intersects
343 Willis Mrs E O®
345 Pelli Frank®
346 Martan Galliano®
347 Vacant Street
Snyder intersects -
348 Otlier S F
349 Hardesty J B
350 Kansas J A
351 Foore R M
352 Haban B F®
353 Merrill Hall®
354 Madden C F®
355 May begins
356 Copey Luther
357 Crisl C J
358 Mergot L W
359 Grandan W M®
360 Thursby L F®
361 Jenkins L L®
362 French Mrs Alice A
363 Hubel Mrs®
364 Yule begins
365 Faith L E
366 Miller Mrs DL S
367 Kinmont O Y
368 Hudson R
369 Gilliland E S Q®
370 Harvard begins
371 Upham John
372 Ryan O N
373 Kominisky Samp®
374 Hechtkow F J
375 Colterman J R®
376 Layton Mrs M L
377 Smith John®
378 Chambers W C
379 Oliver J L
380 Witman E®
381 Gambal D M
382 Moore Virgil
383 Chaboudy B A
384 Vincent W A®
385 Sibley intersects
386 Walls F A®
387 Lewis J T®
388 Seller W
389 Scotters C P
390 Palib A F®
391 Lengenfelder W F®
392 Cerino Maria®
393 Merendino Frank®
394 Missimi Chis®
395 Unapplied to Bowers
396 Stubbs Louis
397 Clark Mrs Daley
398 Adjuta-Post Co®
399 Delgado Frank®
400 Upchurch G W®
401 Paski Adolph®
402 Huron ends
403 Carlson L E
404 Porter J W®
405 Bogan S S®
406 Connerly Mrs®
407 Chestnut Maud®
408 Henry W®
409 Vance O L®
410 Naks K G®

CAMERON COURT
From Brocklands east to Malaca. 1st north of Malasia rd (Good
year Heights)

North Side
185 Corunna C O®
185 Belcourt L R®
186 Nelson C J®
186 Sprague E L®
186 Short St
187 Kircher C H®
187 SH-6436
187 SH-3013
187 SH-7788
187 SH-1586
187 SH-1945
187 SH-5851
187 SH-1597
187 SH-4097
187 SH-9993
187 SH-4253
187 SH-5984
187 SH-5984
187 SH-5729
187 SH-3314
187 SH-4140
187 SH-3148
187 SH-4882
187 SH-7781
187 SH-9993
187 SH-4241
187 SH-5289
187 SH-8372
187 SH-5571
187 SH-5212

CAMBRIDGE
From 1454 E Market south (East)

East Side
11 Hoffert I D®
15 Hyer S Z®
19 Brewer G S®
22 Scott D R®
22 Shuey R L®
9 Dillon E O®
31 Malm Mrs Sarah®
37 Bean W E®
41 McKinnon R L
45 Runnels W L®
47 Wert W O®
50 Lowe C T
55 Waikenber R
59 Roberts C R
59 Tillery N G
63 Moore J O®
69 Garner G D®
65 Marshall J R
67 Vaznd Stooreoom®

West Side
61 Hvey A
62 Memmer W H®
62 Corbin C®
62 Randle Claudia®
62 Worrell Virginia M®
64 Butler E O®
65 Bilton J W®
68 Tyson J R®
69 Camp Maud®
70 Cook R F®
72 Fender H H®
73 Brineyoodood V
76 Vance O L®
76 Naks K G®

CAMP From 122 Cross south to E Thornton
(see South west)

East Side
575 Halloran Mrs Amelia®
587 Bischof Joseph
rear Ambrose C U
587 Powers M G
Meininger Geo
591 Skhanan Hassan®
591 Gymsell Alexander®
601 Peacock F G®
605 Vacant
609 Goodall Ralf®
609 Weatherly Andrew®
615 Voegefr Frank®
621 Jerels Saml
621 Lain Fred

Vasor Sue®

Vacant
576 Brown Mrs Viola®
" Childrens M J
580 cage James®
580 Berry W G®
588 Ware R M®
588 Voste P J
594 Branch Mrs Elizabeth
599 Zurz Vincent®
602 Hummel G J®
606 Bastiek Thos®
610 Dach Alexander®
614 Sawicki Alexander®
614 Travis T O®
616 Easton Wel®
620 Anno Junk®

CAMPFIELD
From 1424 Coburn west to Moeller ave (Southwest)

North Side
57 Mandat M L
58 Stephen E D®
60 Heflin James®
64 James L C®
65 Mebowell Mrs V L®
65 Samuels F L
67 Caldwell J W
70 Stoloy E®
71 Goodwin L®
73 Johnson W M
78 Nipats Pete®

South Side
101 Smith Mrs Anna
105 Wingrove E F
105 O'Neill D R
107 Colterman J R®
107 Layton Mrs M L
107 Smith J L®
107 Chambers W C
107 Oliver J L
114 Witters F D®
114 Gamble D M
117 Moore Virgil
117 Chaboudy B A
121 Vincent W A®
121 Sibley intersects
129 Walls F A®
121 Lewis J T®
121 Seller W
121 Scotters C P
121 Palib A F®
121 Lengenfelder W F®
121 Cerino Maria®
121 Merendino Frank®
121 Missimi Chis®
121 Unapplied to Bowers
121 Stubbs Louis
121 Clark Mrs Daley
121 Adjuta-Post Co®
121 Delgado Frank®
121 Upchurch G W®
121 Paski Adolph®
121 Huron ends
121 Carlson L E
121 Porter J W®
121 Bogan S S®
121 Connerly Mrs®
121 Chestnut Maud®
121 Henry W®
121 Vance O L®
121 Naks K G®

CANTERBURY COURT
From Brooklands east to Malaca. 1st north of Malasia rd (Good
year Heights)

North Side
1454 Corunna C O®
1454 Belcourt L R®
1454 Nelson C J®
1454 Sprague E L®
1454 Short St
1454 Kircher C H®
1454 SH-6436
1454 SH-3013
1454 SH-7788
1454 SH-1586
1454 SH-1945
1454 SH-5851
1454 SH-1597
1454 SH-4097
1454 SH-9993
1454 SH-4253
1454 SH-5984
1454 SH-5984
1454 SH-5729
1454 SH-3314
1454 SH-4140
1454 SH-3148
1454 SH-4882
1454 SH-7781
1454 SH-9993
1454 SH-4241
1454 SH-5289
1454 SH-8372
1454 SH-5571
1454 SH-5212

154896
CAMPANIL AVE
From Dresden ave south, 1st east of Glenmont ave (Beverly Park) Last site
1863 Monroe H @ PA-6651
1864 Sturby L @ PA-6089

CANTON ROAD
From 2104 Mogadore rd south (East)
1798 Edgebrook Rd @ ST-3742
1799 Freedom Rd @ ST-1509
1800 Corinth Rd @ ST-5196
1811 Randolph L @ ST-2525

(ANAL) North
From 11 W Market west (Central)
Easy site
9 Vacant
19 Vacant
25 Vacant
30 Schenks S F Inc
41 Vacant
63 Vacant
65 Vacant
75 Maxwell Robert
Beech Insets
105 Petersbach Them
113 Hey Alice
125 Helen Mary
135 Westman
Beech insets
190 Roebuck Hollow
192 Paddington H ambrew
196 Chubbuck Dayton
199 Bleicha Louis
112-16 Reliable Furn Co Whse
118 Sorti Louis
124 Langford Q B
132 Mata Mrs Alethea

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
Specialized Carburetor and Electrical Service Parts---WHOLESALE
359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.
PHONE FR-2161
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone F-Ranklin 4101

CECILIA AVE
From 562 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

CEDAR (West)
From 330 Water west to Bell

[Handwritten text]

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

COAL
From 330 Water west to Bell

[Handwritten text]
Hollowway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
General Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415 Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate
809 Butters J H @ HE-7231
810 Fouse C W @ HE-1089
811 Fetch Mrs Ida W @ HE-1949
817 Williams E L @ HE-8807
821 Stellinas Carrie E @ HE-6451
827 Adair V N
829 McDowell H C @ FR-5440
833 Proctor Mrs A M @ HE-1093
841 Hitchcock E T @ BL-5627
845 Gandy F D @ BL-9588
846 Van Hulamer C E @ BL-1374
851 Stenford R A @ RF-8498
853 Hunter E C @ HE-7935
859 Schieker J E @ JL-5484
863 Peck H E @ HE-2403
865 Norton N E @ BL-6930
873 Baskett P L
875 Netzer Gaye
877 Goodyear W E
** Bradshaw Wm
** Holden A
877 Bryan Mrs D M @ JL-6572
879 Pryor G H @ JL-2791
881 Paul Mrs M F @ BR-2428
885 Annin James @ JL-4074
892 Rowden W S @ BL-2354
898 Birdkey G V @ JE-1090
** Dollarton interests
911 Plancham L
915 Karnehm G W @ JL-1607
917 Lyman D @ JL-1948
923 German A W @ BL-3504
947 Johnson W B @ FR-5551
952 Jones D W @ BL-3494
954 Spenkel H F @ FR-2962
** Mildred W interest
947 Baker D W
951 Morgan S G
952 Franklin F D @ BL-6570
959 Snyder H E @ FR-6134
** Saolome is interested in
972 Honig J H @ BL-1496
977 McDonald P A @ BL-7781
979 Whitman Mrs G W @ FR-1518
994 Wrigley F D @ BL-2194
883 Holmes J D
887 E Burns interest in
1067 Taylor W E @ WA-8181
1011 Baker Mrs T @ WA-2657
1021 Cole Mrs H M @ WA-4129
1021 Cole H M @ WA-4537
1025 Roach E V @ WA-4093
1031 Mann's H @ WA-2067
1037 McCull @ WA-2289
1041 Hays H L @ WA-2413
1045 Dite W H @ WA-5592
1051 Nolte A C @ WA-5777
1057 Stockner H A @ WA-9092
1061 Harr B F @ WA-7801
1064 Stentz H L @ WA-6640
1075 Roderick M D @ WA-9361
1079 Dunlap R K @ WA-9383
1080 Balzano F C @ WA-5163
1085 Ballew K H @ WA-7075
1085 nestle H R @ WA-4050
738 Hull V H @ HE-3354
740 Uyldert Sigmund @ HE-8260
744 Gaynor C D @ HE-9297
748 Smith J H @ FR-4672
752 Todd H D @ BL-8960
758 Martin Ada K @ HE-8748
760 Rover Apartments
1 (Montessori) @ BL-6589
2 Strobel Mrs Lila @ HE-8787
3 Young W C @ FR-1983
4 Hackett Mrs Emma @ JL-1745
5 Slater P S
6 Poyer E L @ HE-8552
7 Redman R E
888 Hunters A T @ FR-3763
888 Arington E C @ BL-9530
** Philpott Mrs L E @ HE-8552
774 Fulton Mrs F R @ TL-7683
Hunter Jean
778 Farnham W A @ HL-1946
786 Elder F R @ JE-8675
792 Moorehead S A @ HE-2661
796 Curtis L G @ FR-1031
802 Helley D E @ FR-7071
804 Allen J H @ JE-2893
806 Snaver T H @ FR-5852
807 Burt L B @ HE-8900
812 O'Brien Mrs Agnes @ BL-6807
814 Lewis G H W @ JE-3794
820 Duncan Alex @ HE-7694
824 Williams G W @ HE-0672
826 Blavon J D @ JE-9249
834 Henshaw A H @ JE-6763
835 Coburn R E @ BL-1374
839 Pease R B @ BL-9654
844 Seymour E W @ HE-1334
848 Hoffman Mrs C A @ JE-3601
852 Lewis R W @ BL-1487
855 Bushaw Saml @ BL-2617
866 Snyder D L @ FR-5406
868 Wilson L H
869 Casway Mrs E H
841 Hanst D L @ BL-6681
854 Falasco Carlo @ BL-5631
867 Dave L E @ BL-9060
884 Pissaci Ben @ BL-2460
872 Muns Mrs J H @ KE-7801
874 Smith E W @ FR-8511
876 Lionetti Mrs Stela @ BL-8453
880 Prie J R @ JE-8285
882 Gallagher Mrs M M @ JE-9653
** Arnold O N
892 Vocanelo Antonio @ BL-8839
894 Biestel Nick @ BL-2480
896 Brown O L @ HE-7970
898 E Dollarton interest
904 Marshall C R @ JE-1488
905 Finaud H D @ JE-3836
916 Pettine W E @ FR-8616
918 Murphy E M @ JE-2551
920 Hawley W C @ HE-3705
933 White P J @ BL-7684
935 White A A @ BL-6207
970 E Burns interest in
971 Force Mrs Anna @ WA-4671
972 Stevens F B @ WA-3634
978 Kingsford J P @ WA-1780
980 Heck W H @ WA-1001
987 Lawless J H @ WA-4803
993 McKinnon H R @ BL-1757
996 Stimson Mrs Jack @ BL-0518
998 E Burns interest in
1004 Porter Mrs Anna @ WA-4671
1011 Stevens F B @ WA-3634
1012 Kingfield J P @ WA-1780
1020 Heck W H @ WA-1001
1024 Speakman J H @ WA-6853
1028 Lawless J H @ WA-4803
1032 Clifford H F @ WA-4285
1033 Stout H S
1035 Balzano F C @ WA-5163
1039 Hamann F R @ WA-7618
1040 Rodgers S W @ WA-7693
1047 Gilkens C H @ WA-7975
1049 Haynes J W @ BL-8852
1056 Hurburt L R @ WA-5118
82 Chalke's Directory Co.'s
820 Business Co. Phone HE-8121
821-28 N. Main St. Phone HE-8121

RUGS - HATS - DRAPERIES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8183
Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
Memher
Miracle Institute of
Of United States

UNIVERSAL CLEANING COMPANY

20 GREEN STREET

Phone HEmlock 8121

Corrice
Burch Directory Co's

98

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

WORLD'S MOST DISCOVERED DIRECTORY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES

30-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-8184
212 Raminian J D @
214 Squires W L @
216 Delavan J W
218 Little J H
Victory interests
220 Wetner R F @
224 Stoll E W @
244 Harvey Mrs O E @
251 Pettit Mrs L D @
256 Miller L L @
257 Scrim E C @
300 Williams Geo @
306 Mapp H W @
318 Barlitt D H
314 Smith Geo @
322 Smith Geo F Jr
" rear Kommer Fred
CROSS
From 677 S Main east to Brown (South)
[Northeast, Sigs]
13  Fisher Eugene @
17 Barich Thos
17 Blaze Jacobi
" Pezon Mrs Nellie
21 Stolar Mrs Mary
23 Erwin Mrs Alberta
27 Korvel Amelot @
274 Karakas Michael @
31 Neroni J W @
Hackett interests
4 5  S & H High Unopened to Miami
123 Karder Mrs Rose @
132 Williams L H @
135 Modory John @
Washington interests
183 Wordsworth A W @
185 Retzl Geo @
193 Newman Mrs F @
197 Hanley L
216 Salteney Leo
236 Turner Club Gym
287 Brandt F @
297 O'Neill T P
Grand interests
299 Bales C A @
234 Bine G E @
243 Burchett G L
247 Curtis P S
249 Wagner P L
251 Delong W J
255 Vacant
257 Stud Tool & Saw Co @
Sherman interests
259 Noblett R C
270 Penos T H @
279 Richards E L @
285 Kiger P A @
287 Harned C
289 Steckel O C @
291 Eisenhart Nicholas @
305 Bowes H S @
307 Pfrodnemann @
312 Fisher R R
317 Meyer Adam @
119 McCarthy Patrick @
99 Ponous Thos @
311 Greco Joseph @
333 Schaller Sami @
351 Sullivans @
354 Stufflebean W L @
415 Cook F B @
426 Gage L E @
431 Ogletree A B @
437 Glatter R B @
452 Pritchett T M @
471 Hysell P @
499 Mackey B M @
518 Bowers C @
520 Chrisler Andrew
323 Strassak Mrs E @
335 Watts L H @
Kling interests
8 Soucy Sinu
12 Jackman Frank @
14 Vacant Storeroom
418 Woods Luther
22 Semiono Co @
28 Yancey
Rickett interests
118 Unopened to Miami
114 Clayton Clarence @
122 Kory Michael
" Woodfield Mrs Elizabeth
150 Chinnock A @
135 Truck John
130 Costol Mr Thomas @
Washington interests
197 Koch Joseph @
192 Hill T R
195 Drommer Adolph @
924 Dronne Germaine @
926 Armoves Dominica @
960 Maruna Philip @
936 Enick Bernard @
202 Rechter C J @
206 Rosdona Joseph @
206 Barrow Michael @
Grant interests
222 Ogletree J K @
234 Sharff C @
234 Miller John
125 Stanley H M
Sherman interests
242 Tennant J W @
234 Kroeger Mrs Mathilda
140 Langan C A @
666 Crook Mrs E @
702 Burrows Mrs H @
658 Cross at begins
389 Harvat J P
383 Hamlin G C @
355 Isinck Henry @
348 Kramersky J P @
212 Sandefur H L @
217 Clayton W
Kling interests
CROSS COURT
From 737 S CROSS (south) to 777 S CROSS (southwest)
3 Miss Etta M @
5 Mrs H D @
9 Mrs F A @
12 Mrs E R @
15 Mr T C @
21 Mrs N L @
CROSS COURT
From 429 Brown east to S Arling-
Furness interests
487 Honsel O W @
487 Kellet Andrew @
298 Kirkwood A @
294 Tuckers C C
497 Callahan A L @
474 Smith Mrs D L @
520 Loftus Mrs F @
280 Litts Michael @
456 Jones W D @
281 Bischroff Mrs R @
428 Klein Mrs A @
418 May Mrs M L @
394 Dick Mrs C M @
437 Mizen Mrs L @
212 Borden & Co @
508 Holodnick Lewis @
Burch DIRECTORY CO'S
"Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1871"
Akron Retail Store
PA-1515
Phone FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251
Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1111
BEER Enjoy a Royal Treat
and ALE
The Akron PAINT & VARNISH CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
PHONE FRanklin 8100

108 Guya Falls Ave (East)

(2) Gaspell I L  WA-6271
(3) Krehrer W F  WA-6314
(4) Ouneare L W  WA-4012
424 Miller C M  WA-7022
436 Miller G O  WA-6457
" Gredick Geo. 
" Simpson W H  " (Tallmadge)
448 Vacant

Patterson ave ends

486 Gurney St.  WA-3522
490 Barrett & Noonan  WA-6514
494 Dondry Cinra  WA-1122
510 Vacant St.  WA-5514
612 Davis Candy Co  WA-7321
Lexington ave intersects

525 Gregg Jess@  WA-3445
544 Stoll Mrs Anna K  WA-8845
" Harmon W H  WA-8950
570 Carlyle L Club  WA-6994
600 Marter G B  WA-1873

Curwin ave begins

565 Jerry's Steak Sta  WA-7923
565 Kurr H B  WA-8842
662 Annakin R O  WA-8842
674 Scalise Tony@  " Murra Nick
678 Vacant Storeroom  WA-6790
678 Scalise Tony@  " Snodgrass J D  WA-5271
" Gorge blvd ends
696 Vacant
760 Vacant Storeroom  WA-6790
780 Mullins Lema@  WA-4877
" Smith J R  " Romanzky A P
780 Stoll R A@  WA-5394
780 Northmore begins
780 Northmore begins
726 Nell H B  WA-3735
Keller begins
755 Owen's Co & Co  WA-2019
763 Kopulka J J  WA-4478
705 " Soutby H W  WA-7485
705 " Soutby H W  WA-7485
705 " Soutby H W  WA-7485
780 Marter G D  WA-3954
780 Parsley Winnie  WA-0873
800 Riverside Coal Co  WA-7281
804 O'Connor Lbr & Co  WA-1141
" rear Culp W H

CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE
From 708 N Howard west to T

Tailmadge ave (North Akron)

(2) Norwood Sings
15 Fire Station No 7  JE-1722
17 Independent Clintons  FR-7452
19 Handles Mrs Grace  FR-7452
27 Trent T C  BL-1337
Wall intersects
39 Snyder E P@  JE-7557
Shelby ave begins
57 Peterson F R@  JE-4747
Robert beginners
73 Shulton W E@  JE-2518
87 Hinton Mrs Jessie  JE-5135
" " Worden J J  " " Worden J J
89 Kimpfin J B@  JE-2515
91 Smith R A
95 Hendaw R E@  JE-6068
99 Watters W R@  JE-5135

Carpey begins
111 Kinder L N
117 Lancaster Mrs H L@  FR-6863
123 Lancaster Grace C@  JE-6827
129 Hakley H A
133 " Stilts James@  JE-5035
137 Floys J A@  FR-0695

South Sings
McLean Rd Wall intersects
56 Doerler W C@  HE-7051

CUYAHOGA FALLS ROAD
From Tailmadge Center northwest to Village Limits

(2) " Gibson Sings
McLean Rd Wall intersects
56 Doerler W C@  HE-7051

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.
PHONE FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738

NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Interstate Moving

From 90 E Wilketh rd south (Firestone Park)
1745 Wray A S@  PA-4650
1751 Schuller W B@  PA-2402
1774 Anshoek Paul@  " Davison Lakens
1790 Pavlitch Geo@  " Rosewood avenues
1825 Longaker L  " " Longaker L
1825 Longaker L  " " Longaker L
1861 Mollhoff Mrs A L  " " Mollhoff Mrs A L
1883 Kunz Henry @  " " Kunz Henry @
1901 Witsch A G@  " " Witsch A G
1931 Dallastown Court
From 1133 Blitzaker north (South
530 Lenz Mrs Annie  NE-2817
578 Noga John  BL-3416

DALLAS AVE
From 809 N Howard east to N Main
(20th Akron)

North Sings
39 Baughman B W  JE-2531
41 Brigham W H@  BL-3569
Aon aves
63 James H W@  BL-5778
67 Huber A H@  FR-9044
71 Harris John F  FR-6535
79 Seydell M E@  BL-3022
81 Forlong R W  JE-8673
49 Cox W E@  HE-1904
56 Lucey F G@  FR-0845
39 " Weaver Mrs Jane@  " Weaver F E
40 " Weaver F E  FR-7261

DARTON (West)
From 908 N Howard west to Carpenters
(20th Akron)
North Sings
15 Duncan Russell@  JE-7392
19 Kimpfin L F@  PL-3544
25 Petruccello Joseph@  PL-3544
27 Nelson Mrs L@  HE-2972
31 Ray R B  BL-5541
39 Wiener S@  HE-2851
43 Marchette John@  FR-6807
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leisure J T</td>
<td>BL-8485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk D F</td>
<td>HE-2468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Mrs L U</td>
<td>BL-7647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Mrs Alice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geers G L</td>
<td>HE-0856</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall W W</td>
<td>HE-6348</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCann John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zornes M</td>
<td>FR-4708</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warin Sis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulda A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yank C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angell Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yank C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yank C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaly Dairy Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 WEST EXCHANGE ST.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone HE-8119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT TOWING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone 8163</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL.

Try our HOTFYR COAL.

Phone FRanklin 4101

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

Dayton

BURLINGTON CO'S
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

510 Weland C N @ FR-5077 J
542 Forrest T F @ JE-3277
548 Highutte Emedio @ FR-6807

DELOLA DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)

From Schellini 26
Dennman dr.

43 Chamberlain J E @ MI-3961
40 Vacant
41 Grassell R C @ MI-5555
4 E Ingleside dr intersects
161 Tachanetz M E @ MI-4766
Pamona dr intersects
Yarrowdale dr ends
316 Smith W @ MI-2762

DELOS
From 707 S Arlington east (Southwest)

1111 Noyes Sque
1117 Klimek Mrs Stella @
1115 St John Patrick @
1112 Trum W F @ PA-2956

315 Vacant Storeroom
1223 Arden pl ends

1133 Puth M A @
1153 Gaskey G W

Chittenden intersects

3121 Vacant intersects

1323 Heaton H H @
1710 Sonoma A @
1184 Burke J B @
1122 Stingley H E @
1126 Delvaux A J @
1322 Halldor G F @
1128 Arden pl intersects

3154 Lewis E P @ PA-1958
3158 Kinzie F P @ PA-3179

3183 Vannenrette A E intersects

1386 Forsy Mrs Elizabeth

3120 Byrd S L @
3224 Simmons Rev C E @ PA-3230

3121 Feathers H @
3126 Barnhart R S @ PA-3702

325 Edman B F @ PA-3357

224 Lake D G @ PA-6947
226 Carr G N @ PA-6546

3218 Williams Martin @ PA-2307
228 Leslie @ PA-4669

3224 Zueler Stanley
3228 Scott C B
3228 Six AE-8396

Falter continues

DENVAN DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)

From Warner rd south, 1st east of S Main, R L @

3 E Glenove dr intersects

2854 Miller D O @ MI-7099
2872 Spaul M L @ MI-3562
2878 Slusser P K @ Delora dr begins

DENVAN NCE

From Shelburn ave south intersecting Albright ave at 2825
(Ellet)

263 East Side

293 Albright Otto @
277 Hits R G @
253 Everhart G C @
269 McCullough H S @
273 Kelly J A @

305 Dague H A @ ST-1342
471 Watsonman F @ ST-5870
321 Amon K C @ ST-6225
325 Brown J E @
311 Robey Mrs Beulah @
Trenton rd intersects
Pitt rd intersects
313 Sintez K E @ ST-6355

DERBY ROAD

From 1875 S Arlington east (Southend)

1035 Bankett W T @ PA-2900
1035 Bankett H F J @ PA-3859
1050 Huff C @
1092 Maidlin P @

- Snyder W G @
1155 Hopton W F @ PA-6578
1187 Vaught C W @
2028 Vacant
1207 Francis H @

306 Denevan Ave brooks dr ends

DEROLLING DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)

From 215 East Reservoir-Springfield rd north R B

316 East Side

- Dennis W H @
- Hilliard L L @

326 Fielden Ave jct

- Dunbar Norman @ MI-4292

DETOIT
From 1478 E Jefferson south (East Akron)

22 Eas Sgue
17 Wallace R G @ ST-4022
24 Frego S @ ST-6826
25 Shellenberger W C @
27 Ammons E L @
31 Fredbeek C F @ ST-5823
33 Slade J J @ ST-6724
39 Beker F @ ST-5823
41 Holms J W @ ST-5062
45 Knapp E C M @
49 Calin T H @ ST-6826
51 Cathearth G C @ ST-5570
57 Clouser J B @ ST-6681
63 Woodflll E W @
67 Wilson R B @ ST-6182
71 Viei T L @ ST-6488
71 Sutton H F @ ST-4588
79 Thornton J L @ ST-7257
80 Clark Mrs M @
87 Higbee H C @
88 Davis C J @
92 Delong J P @ ST-3122
92 Delong J P @ ST-6781
94 Karas Mrs M @
95 Bettle J W B @
96 Fields H W @ ST-7224
99 Spohn Mrs E A @ ST-6119
100 Doyle W R @ ST-7128
102 Davis T J @ ST-6129
104 Boley M E @ ST-6429
144 Holmes W D @ ST-4588
148 Higbeers Mrs L @
52 Martin E V @
55 Cottle Mrs M @
58 Weddell J A @
60 Mars F B @
65 Ansonian P A @
70 Grubb R J @
75 Elgin E @ ST-1535
76 Keefe M A @
82 McClure J L @
84 Sanders P A @

DETTLING COURT
From 801 S Main east (South)

18 Hayno M J @ JE-4901
26 Atkin G C @
28 Smith E B @
BL-1619

DEVALE AVE
From 685 Cato ave north (North Akron)

1077 Lauden ave begins

466 Vancamp

Hibbit ave intersects

- Eugene C E

- Warehouse

- Wilson Joseph

DEVONSHIRE DRIVE
(North)
From 2147 Mogadore rd north (East Akron)

16 East Side

15 Thompson Edward @ ST-6586
21 Ridgeway R @ ST-6727
25 Burkhardt W R @ ST-4756
28 West Side

27 Gallitz C S @ ST-6553

The Bankers
GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co.

MORTGAGE
LOANS
Drink White Crown BEER
Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

The Akron PAINT & VARNISH CO.
"Manufacurers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1878"

Akron Roadster Phone PA-1251
Firestone PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

1204 Douglas

BURY DIRECTORY CO'S

DOYLE

From 124 N. Valley west to Aqueduct (West Hllls)

North Side

571 Barry J Co

Doble & Co's

375 Morgan D Co

398 Hawkins J

384 Beldner W Co

385 Hanner M Co

389 Whisler Mers A B Co

393 Miller A Co

568 Sears F Co

430 Truxler Mers Olives

"Mehrih G L Co"

407 Curlin J F

421 Whitman B Sc Co

Doyle Court

From 371 Doyle north (West Hllls)

East Side

499 Gossard Mers P M

151 Lenklin J D

1497 West Mers P M

1909 Strout Mers W C

152 Vonspiegel J D

156 Schults A M

1908 Murog F P

223 Dreibelbis Dr

211 Duncan F A

149 Kunze J A

1483 Dubois T

149 Crow J L

149 Larimore F B

Dreibelbis Ave

From 196 S. Main east (South Akron)

North Side

43 Gray James

47 Dickerbeer C O

415 West Mers J B

421 Haemmerlen J F

242 Birk Mers C E

441 Ewing H Co

Brown sisters

18 Williams C C

35 Peers W D

360 Ewing J B

122 Peers W D

398 Haemmerlen J F

215 Schults A M

1311 White H S Co

1586 Goss C

1582 Antympa J

1580 Homberg C

1584 Hillsburg Emergek

952 Roane G R

950 Luntz

947 Penner Bernard

932 Rusm J

928 Sipom T S

920 Dizer D A

914 Sikkemeier J H

894 Millersburg W M

888 Luntz

884 Alley J B

880 Dizer D A

874 Millersburg W M

868 Weller W C

862 Kerby E S

854 Rothers R H

848 Southwick G W

843 Whisler Mers A B

834 Werning F

831 Jarvis R T

826 Winton H

824 Bonney

818 Robertson Ml

803 Anthony H F

800 Anthony H F

798 Connolly H

791 McConnel W B

780 Gissinger G M

778 Willingam Mers E F

774 Lane G A

768 Ellis Mers A赇

764 Senns Mers L

750 Berry interests

746 Hinchliff H B

738 Alexander Mers Clara

734 Salo Armand

730 Alexander Mers Co

726 Schaad Martin

722 Warren M Co

718 Alexander Mers Clara

714 Davey Mers

710 Porter H C

708 Wilson A G

705 McCred Edward

700 Willingam E Mers F

698 Alexander Mers Clara

694 Salo Armand

690 Alexander Mers Co

688 Robertson Ml

564 Brown Adolph

560 Inkel Wm

552 Sommerlott interests

547 Opperman Mers Anna C

535 trousers interests

528 Barns D T

524 Pollock T W

514 Horschel M

508 Burn D T

504 Burch P

496 Abraham Paul

492 Burch P

484 Parpapuloups Nick

478 Hehir H B

474 Applebaum Mers Esther

466 De Sure Mers B R

458 Russell interests

454 Bursell A P

444 Newton J F

438 Green Jacob

434 Newport C G

427 Burch P

418 Galles P P

319 Brew in Akron BEER

874 Mechanic Mers A M G

870 Gordon M

866 Thront W M

862 Keck C M

856 Furnenmaker W L

744 Brown J H

738 Jones J S

734 Gilbo L H

728 Green A W

724 Graham W J

672 Austin J W

668 Smith Mers Marie

664 Holloway R C

656 Soren H V

652 Forootus J P

648 Anthony H F

644 Connolly H

638 McConnel W B

634 Opperman Mers Anna C

628 trousers interests

624 Veir V

618 Hyland T

618 W. Friend

614 Burch P

608 Kruse D M

598 Mason W

594 Stepan J

586 Barnes M. P

582 Thront W M

578 Hensley J P

572 Brown Adolph

568 Inkel Wm

564 Brown Adolph

"Tolebert Rev Chris" HE-9784

"Pilgrim Mers May" BL-8391

"Reverend John" HE-9388

"Beverly S M" BL-8066

"Philkney's D G"

927 Hahn Mrs Ruby

926 S B J

925 S B J

924 S B J

923 S B J

922 S B J

921 S B J

920 S B J

919 S B J

918 Cypryla Mko

"Grils Mers Mary"

"Rev C E K"

"Soros Joseph"

"Kendrick Rev. J H" HE-4592

"Tyler E A"

"Edward A G"

"Holloway John"

"Milby R Z"

"Hitchcock Edward"

"Fox Mrs R Z"

916 Vapakas D P Z

915 Ellery Mers B A G

914 Cadilliac bound ends

913 Schenck Rev. H J

912 Beckett W D

911 Moore James

909 Hoddinott Mers A B

907 Beckett W D

906 Sears S E

905 Whipple D G

904 Downtown BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

"THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO."

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Roadster Phone PA-1251
Firestone PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

"Dover Ave"

From opposite 1100 Copley rd south (West Hllls)"

925 S B J"
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker
Akron Beacon Journal

1933 Kirchberg H C SH-3855

Hillard D E

1999 Nolte B L SH-0121

2605 Prentiss J M SH-0219

Battles ave ends

2147 Swallen H U @ SH-7668

2161 Jones G R @ SH-7715

2187 Hilts T @ SH-1141

2175 Pontius W H @ SH-2534

Harper ave intersects

2181 Linn J M @ SH-8180

2193 Huszar Lawrence@ SH-2979

2201 Huszar Joseph @ SH-3037

2246 Carvin L F @ SH-4890

Louisiana ave intersects

2247 Stull W @ SH-2987

2253 Daily J M @ SH-1748

2259 Richardson Mrs J B SH-5141

Florida ave intersects

2269 Stanley R H

2277 Hooper V O SH-6511

2287 Moorthy August

2283 Ellers H L SH-7600

2285 Haasch Albert@SH-3083

2289 Bishoping A Sales SH-4260

Carey ave intersects

2301 Young R G

2311 Spiller W H SH-8853

2319 Barber G A

" Brown C E

Kantus ave ends

2331 Spiller L G SH-2283

2345 Babler Henry SH-9674

2351 Huffman S F @

Chilhowe ave ends

2359 Tittle J SH-4707

2365 Miller C N @ SH-5528

2375 White C G SH-3884

2395 Drelabach Mahlon@ SH-1080

2399 Mitchell G O SH-7082

2411 Wingerter C L

2417 Witherup C L

2419 Koontz G O

2424 Koontz C O SH-8584

2427 Reed H O @ SH-5118

" Columbus ave intersects

2455 Keiffer F O SH-5356

2743 Weil Henry

2480 Earl H M SH-4522

" Barnes C E SH-6400

2511 Robinson R D SH-3037

Barberton limits

West Sng

522 Foster R L HE-7857

525 Hahn W M @ HE-9536

527 Miller F W @ BR-1085

536 Kuhlman C L HE-3458

540 Clarke C R SH-0766

546 Miller F L SH-3240

552 Roberts D @ HE-0452

" Dunn J A

558 Stanley J T QG-0189

562 Case R M @ RL-9787

572 Thornton Marvin JF-5713

866 Bundy Andrew @

395 Poor Joseph@ HE-1749

596 Miller O A HE-0296

607 McCoy G O HE-4540

608 Brown J M SH-8596

609 Jesop C A SH-2856

614 Shoults J W SH-0780

620 Beiler Mrs U SH-0597

620 McLaren R SH-3878

641 Schaffle S W @ SH-5208

Garth ave intersects

628 Stephens Mrs G A @

634 Thomas James

642 Swain G W @

645 Hopkins G J JE-8883

" Keller P J

652 Trask P L JE-7178

657 King D M JE-9487

655 Brown A I JE-9635

" Kimble C E JE-6785

664 Dienoff Phillip@

" Y Productions

670 Stewart Mrs C M @

1141 StPeters C Church FR-8327

1142 Reuter J Mrs Anna@ JR-4105

1143 Jackson A J

" Young W A @

1152 Vacant Service Sta

1157 Schmid P @ FR-3442

1160 Sieber P L @ JE-2226

" Hurle & Sons SH-0710

1176 Squires C R @ SH-8854

1178 Hitchcock L

1180 Fulton Albert@ BR-0641

" Zaremba Mrs M E

1181 Wingrove B H @ JE-2651

" Johnson Wm

1184 Clendenin O H @

1186 Boyd Stephen@

1186 Ducan V L

1188 Simmons G N @ TR-1574

1191 Foster ave intersects

702 Griffin C W @ JE-6648

702 Foults Mrs M M@ JE-1790

706 Woodson R E @

856 East Ave Beauty Sh JE-7516

" Parkus Wm HE-1421

894 Goehler Victor LE-0677

Bellevue ave intersects

908 Ledford J M @ JE-4218

910 Harr B F @ FR-7909

912 Marlin C M @ TR-4673

916 Sherbrooke Mrs M M@ HE-7859

922 Sherbrooke R E@ FR-8156

" Driem G R

973 Messner C L BL-2683

979 Sherbrooke W R

982 Neldert Andrew@ JE-8767

986 Gunterman G H AG-4053

Gum ave intersects

990 DePidgeon J A@ FR-6826

990 Harr B F @ FR-7909

1006 West Side L M Repr

1007 White C G @ SH-7900

Wooster ave intersects

1038 Simon I X

1049 Hall I M @ FR-3340

1052 iff J R HE-0691

1061 Kennedy Quay FR-9873

1064 Mitchell Mrs C @

1080 Ek A C FR-9094

1074 Hursh G M @

1078 Maguen W L @

1089 Houghton N

" Calhoun A L BL-3735

1094 Vacant Storeroom

1166 Kinsey J JE-2370

1168 Wenzel H F HE-0636

" Pearl G A

East View ter begins

1100 Reed R J BL-5032

1104 Reed R J JF-7049

1114 Wilkin W G@ BL-9406

" Johnson Mrs L E HE-4627

1118 Messner G W @

1119 Snowite L M @

1124 Bledsoe C H @

1130 Gingerly V H FR-6903

1134 Slawker W C

" Boyd C C@ HE-4449

1148 Vacant

1150 Prunier O D

1177 Crittenden R League FR-8334

1184 Splanks H @ FR-3752

1187 Schleicher E H@ FR-9551

1194 Thomas A R @ HE-8061

1208 Longview ave intersects

1208 Miller C G@ HE-8425

1214 Sheridan Ave begins

1214 Alger C F@ HJ-0435

1214 Life Cafe HE-3940

1226 West Roy JE-3940

1232 Mielke Andrew A

1234 Baskirk Mrs G G@ SH-4212

" Narasara A R HE-6447

1239 Fisher W L@ HE-1468

DEBTORS FINANCE BROKER
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKAOK, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEMlock 9917

BARBATO MANAGEMENT
Blackstone
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
East Ave 123
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

PHONE FRanklin 8100

10-22 E. State St.

124 East Ave

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

2394 Guckeyson P T @ SH-5990
2398 Hollinger Mrs E A @ SH-3152
2410 Prince J E @ SH-7366
2416 Lawndale Gospel Tabernacle
Switchboard begins
2442 States Roy® SH-5418
2446 Rice H E @ SH-5456
2471 Plunkett H C @ SH-1465
2481 Geneva ave begins
2484 Gain Mrs Mary® SH-1713
2487 Mullen J E @ SH-5201
2488 Davis A H SH-4546
2494 Beever Mrs Leon@ California ave intersects
2514 Brown Enloe® SH-6846
2518 Wagenknecht C R@ SH-1918
2524 Hostettler Mrs C B® SH-4168
Barberton limits

EAST PARK BVY
From south of 1944 Newton Burl.

(East Side)
221 Gepp P L® ST-2865
255 Teagle D M® ST-1338
233 Porter Mrs H M® ST-2333
239 Geble L W®
247 Eisenlauer A E
249 Thomas John
253 Critchley H S®
257 Red J P®

Congo intersects
297 Eberhart C L® ST-2355
273 Goodwin R M® ST-7023
277 Kirchberg Mrs N D® ST-5736
279 Thoma Mrs E A®
278 Faile T M® ST-6647
274 Stroser C C® ST-1418
301 Roman John
307 Stile C T® ST-6398
314 Willand J L® ST-2495

Eastwood ave begins
Booth ave ends
347 Eckblad C L® ST-6338
357 Wright J A®
375 Hale A A® ST-3762
901 Stroncell J O® ST-3592

Newton intersects
402 Kincaid C E®
435 Helwig H C®
423 Giroux H A®

Holly intersects
454 Kegby J B®
525 McNielan Vinralt® ST-5549
491 Doolittle T R®
495 Hill Mrs M G®
468 Burse W F®

Honda intersects
483 Swiatkowski J J® ST-2977
479 Beary J A®
449 Robaugh L M®
494 Brubaker C E®

Wyzia Sims
178 Muth N C® ST-7271
182 Muth M O®
192 Treacy M C®
195 Holman J D® ST-3089
187 Thelens Walter®

Genoa begins
210 Thomas E O®
218 Little J E® ST-4868
221 Redmond D A® ST-8149
225 Kninn Creed®
230 Major H W@ ST-3556
234 Andrews U G®
236 Myrick C P®
243 Fauble B S®
245 Shingler B S®
247 Truex C®

Congo intersects
258 Langhofer A C® ST-4825
274 Haupt D W® ST-3452
278 Remle J H®
298 Kroft L C®
288 Breedeclive W G®

204 Bernert G N® ST-4203
208 Robbins W E® ST-4032
210 Hord W D@ ST-3152
318 Rotondo Hinaldo@ ST-1574
324 Smith A T®
326 Stronger Mrs A®
336 Carroll Berlin@® ST-4350
340 Wagstaff W W® ST-1991
342 Conneres R E®
346 Strota Carl® ST-4677
348 Sabol Juna®
374 Kendall Mrs Helen ST-7898
420 Show W W® ST-2852
424 Rice F J® ST-7850
439 plaster L C®
432 Swartzman R F
446 Knell L W® ST-6592
452 Rice Robt®

EAST RESERVOIR-SPRINGFIELD ROAD
From opposite 3326 S main east, H D 3 and N D 9

Bendixson C M®
167-77 Stock Michael® JE-0063
201 Cunningham D r Mi-2555
216 Uhrspringer Paul® MI-4425
219 Belber Le Roy®
249 Velaeva C J® MI-3338
275 Derr Alex®
292 Boller C O M®
283 Hashman J L®

South Side Wylowledge dr begins
168 Edison I T®

174 Vacant

194 Smith Mrs N M® MI-2862
204 Myers Mrs V W® MI-2978
228 Saladin R F
216 Andrews H S®
239 Ford J D® MI-4524
246 Myers W H® MI-4589

Elmo begins
248 Collins Denver® MI-3217

176 Vacant

285 Cherry Jack
308 Ritchie D B

Colony begins
333 Dobbin R H®
357 Buttercup ave begins

370 Hudson Geo® Cassius begins

369 Dairy ave

414 Partin H R® MI-3325
417 For-Gel-Mo-not begins
432 Shetley F H®
310 Jasmine ave begins

EAST ROAD
(Tailmadge)
See Youngstown rd (T)

EAST VIEW TERRACE
From 1098 East ave west (Southwest)
271 Spangler F W® JE-3676
729 Hampton E Y BL-5534
323 Smith J D® FR-5613
321 White H M®
745 Swatz John® HE-1501

EASTER AVE
From 680 Mallison ave west (Southwest)
573 McCamnell Lonnie BL-3108
767 Thompson Mrs G® HE-5348
575 Richman Stephen® FR-4249
577 Helphtisline C®
613 Allen J W®

Fern intersects
635 Austin Arthur
641 Ward J O®
318 Rotondo Hinaldo® ST-1574
324 Smith A T®
326 Stronger Mrs A®
336 Carroll Berlin®
340 Wagstaff W W®
342 Conneres R E®
346 Strota Carl®
348 Sabol Juna®
374 Kendall Mrs Helen
420 Show W W®
424 Rice F J®
439 plaster L C®
446 Knell L W®
452 Rice Robt®

711 Simmons I M® FR-0619
729 Mortimer Anthony® FR-0927
570 Lebowicz Jacob
580 Walter B E
542 Collins John® BL-8635
584 Butler Frank® BL-6942

Moon intersects
688 Cheslach Nick®
614 Burcell R B® JE-9062
641 Hoffman G C® BL-4658
363 Fenley Joseph®
449 McGoodwin D V® BL-5119
377 Bollinger Edward® BL-3571
416 Shepler Morris® HE-7144
450 Heath G W® JE-6831
542 Tucker Addison® HE-6229
683 Young V L® HE-9939
686 Feinman Mrs Ida JE-7899
538 Harris H J®
663 Hewett Tobert
670 Skinner C H
672 Smith E® JE-9014
678 Senser Jacob® FR-8248
680 Scheeler Theo®
684 Weems John® FR-2955

East intersects
708 Beuh Linda® FL-5279
714 Canale D L® JE-6097
716 Levin Benj® JE-6690
768 White J R® FR-8065

EASTGATE AVE
From opposite 154 Tudor ave east

Pfeiffer ave intersects

Hawk ave intersects

Cantow rd intersects

Wylowedge C M®

JE-0063
JE-6831
JE-7144
JE-6831
JE-6690
JE-8065
ST-8998
JE-5555
JE-8288
JE-2975
E Market intersects
Englewood ave intersects
Vacant

EASTLAND AVE
From 192 N ave northeast (Northeast)

213-25 Ekelin B & B Co BL-5191

J C & V Ry
251 Loome C L Co
253 Slack Geo
255 Jackson J S
261 Veifynter Michael®
269 Simich Stephen® BL-6576
286 Prue fans Mrs Anna® FI-2806
273 Perry Woodrow®
275 Vacant Soveroom

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.

FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
Local and Interstate Moving

FR-6738
DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

126 Eastland Ave (T) BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Sabaneta Ave begins
1310 Fenning R R @ ME-3307
1300 Schuurman R R @ ME-3467
Oseola Ave begins
Olalla Ave begins
Village Line

EAST LAWN AVE
From Noma Park blvd east
(Northeast)

Norona Sn
Sullivan Ave intersects
Larkin Ave intersects
Kawara Ave intersects
Tompkins Ave intersects
Lamont intersects
Armstrong Ave intersects
Rob Ave intersects
Darrow rd intersects

2300 Wanda Rd
2315 Bash Little A @
2310 Willa F P @
Tedd R @

2341 Coleman N F @
2351 Almont Ave @
Borman L H @ ST-4756
rear Conrad Cecil
2360 Palermo Ave @ ST-3301
2371 Richards U S @
2387 Reelding E P @
2395 Supermarket
2395 Switzer Ben @
2419 ST-2419
2415 Myers Ave Allen @
2421 Starn F @ ST-8027

South Sn
Sullivan Ave intersects
Larkin Ave intersects
Newell Ave intersects
Tompkins Ave intersects
Lamont intersects
Seaman Ave intersects
Darrow rd intersects

2406 Janelle W @
2310 Nett D P @ ST-2278
2314 Matsoe B T @ ST-6002
2327 Wilhite J O @
2332 Severs Mrs M A @ ST-8787
2432 Brewer Mrs W W @ ST-5669
rear Brannon W R
2350 Veve P D @
2368 Trier L C
2378 Trier B A @

EASTON DRIVE
From 1391 Gorge blvd south and west
(North WP)

East Sn
1279 Jamer R C
1275 Newton S H @
1363 Plt J @

Bridle Ave intersects

1291 Bee O T @
WA-3800
1292 Bee Flower Shop
WA-7233
1287 Pilot Plant
WA-3161
1281 Snedico Nick @

West Sn
675 Webster @

Corwin ave ends
Bridle Ave intersects
Hillside intersects
Kessel intersects

EASTWOOD AVE
From 768 E North east intersecting junction of Brinn rd and eastland Ave formerly part of E North (Northeast)

B & OR R
Penna R

197 Beach Blvd S B @
Old Forge Range
Gelian A

1111 Hinlein M F @
JE-7389
1151 Western E J
rear Chris W W @
1155 Porter C B
rear Howell E M

1205 Stadtmiller F A @ HE-5546

Manitou Ave begins
1215 Dowling Mrs Nell @ BL-1849
1217 Schumacher C F @ FL-8094
1225 Hudson H P @
JE-1225
1229 Kline P H @
1239 Berg G A @
HE-2847
1239 Burns J R @
Kennecott Ave intersects
1265 Ison G C @
1271 Goodall Fred @
FR-9606
1273 Cado Ave begins
1293 Humes W C @
JE-9786
1299 Isoner D A @
Sawtooth Ave begins

1300 Gee C A @
BL-5794
1305 Reasoner B C
1315 Ison E H C @
HE-7631
1319 Dixon Mrs E B @
BL-8750
1325 Minner J C @
HE-6081


2226 Casto J W @
ST-4098
2232 Casto C J @
ST-4098
2244 Scherer A J @
ST-2848
2244 Harman J ohnson @
ST-1759
2258 Benson W E @
ST-4833
2280 Humphries M N @
ST-1759
2288 Warner T A @
ST-1759
2300 Saylor L G @
JE-2300
2300 Maya L W @
ST-2568
2310 Alke W E @
ST-1520
2316 Grummit L E @
ST-7489
2334 Cathey E A @
ST-1428
2376 Bixler A B @
2390 Hayes L L @
2390 Hayes M @

Alaho ends
City Limits

EASTWOOD HEIGHTS
On and north of Darrow Ave between Newton st and Tallmadge O

EATON AVE
From 1650 Merriman rd west
(West Hill)
Virginia begins
DeYoung Russell Russell @ UN-5653
Hale J E @ UN-5605

EBER AVE
From 251 E Buell ave north to
(Northeast)

East Sn
31 Wellman M R HE-3079
32 Seymour J H HE-3591
41 Patrick R D @
FR-6771
47 Campbell L P FR-7163
35 Martin L W @
BL-6839
55 Ferguson D M @
FR-1336
59 Waldron Mrs Jane @
JE-3430
61 Hulse Stop @
HE-8991
67 McChesney W T @
FR-2293
75 Alexander Mrs E A @
Kimi T J
79 Smith E F @
BL-6745
83 Bryson Albert FR-4674
87 Dubalsalm P H @
BL-6461
99 Eckman E A @
HE-0019
101 West Sn
60 Zahniser E J @
FR-6371
66 Kopf W H @
HE-9991
74 Burtin Rev W @
BL-6839
78 Wilson Mrs S M @
BL-6533
79 Snellger Herbert
82 Hazlett L W @
FR-5887
84 Overstreet T E @
BL-7877
88 Hopkins W E @
HE-6739
90 Joel W A @
FR-0979
92 Jones J D @
HE-8494

EGO

From 492 Euclid ave south
(Southwest)

East Sn
60 Cox E O @

West Sn
67 Crowell Mrs F E JE-4559
rear Russell Levi

ECKARD AVE
From 2184 Neathlake Blvd
west to Mechanic rd (Renmore)

North Sn
Christensen Ave intersects
Ewenson Ave intersects
Conrad Ave intersects
Pelton Ave intersects

473 Wisney 3 W @
Nebstall Ave

453 Spreng E O @
SH-8139
449 Teesell P J @
SH-8139
503 Strain E N @
SH-1481

Christensen Ave intersects
Edwan Ave intersects
Conrad Ave intersects
Pelton Ave intersects

458 Fuller T F @
SH-3844
468 Abbott Howard S @
SH-3152

500 Creal Louis @

506 Scott A R @
SH-1412

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents

HEMlock 8119

FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service

FRAMES - AXLES
2104 Coleman J E SH-5881
2106 Hill G H SH-5882
2110 Markl 1 W@ SH-2667
2116 Nye H A@ SH-4157
2120 Mackay Mrs E@ SH-4441
2124 Mix M M
Maryland ave
2128 Maryland ave
2134 Federovich Peter@
2138 Kwiatkowski John@
2144 Faye Gerald
2146 Sardinsky Albert
2172 Graden Julius
2182 Mike John
EIGHT AVEN
From 279 Kelly ave east (South east)
Noorin Saye SH-9950
1319 Graeg John@
1321 Burkhammer G D
" Adamovich Geo"
1733 Hanic Frank HE-7846
1235 Brown John@
1317 Corrigan E
1319 Francis R R
1702 Vacant
1390 Hotchkiss Mrs Rose
1453 Toposki Michael
1484 KE-7531
1555 Mandich Marko SH South
1716 Scott John
1330 Solomon John@
1356 Flaggin A G
1734 Otto E
1736 McCall Mrs Mov@ HE-4028
1742 Husband Mrs R R
" rear Nettles T J"
1318 Krafcik Andrew@ JE-5298
1560 Sharan Joseph
1580 Pinkus John
1202 Hobik J F @
EILEEN DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From W Warner rd south to Long Lake rd, R D 4
EILEEN AVE
From north of 941 5th ave south (Southeast)
Norris T 1
1437 Malinowski Mrs V@ PA-2755
1438 Israel Mrs Floro@ PA-2802
1425 Peterson J S@ PA-3801
1479 Ley Mrsk M M@ PA-3565
1460 Hogue K K@ HE-5447
1441 Hamilton G E@ PA-2183
West Ave
1418 Heddeehammer Mrs @ PA-3056
1410 Hoffs D B@ PA-4749
1426 Hargrove R M @ PA-2955
" rear add intersects"
1460 Riese J R@ PA-3450
1464 Wilson A S@ PA-5484
1453 Reining H O@ PA-4767
ELENDERBERRY AVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 414 East Reservoir-Springfield rd south (Cottage Grove)
D 3
2132 Zirke C E@
ELEONAR TERRACE
From 314 W Market south (West Hill)
11 Miller Vera M@ JE-6603
18 Griffiths H E@ JE-5301
22 Connor O J
44 Ayers A A@ FR-5515
36 Boesel Lillian L
34 McGee Mrs Alice
15 Shingw WR@ FR-6977
5 Evans J C@ FR-1365
ELEVENTH S W
From Indian trail south intersecting at 673 Kenmore bridge (Remo)
East Ave W
1937 Marks B F@ SH-7362
1939 Silvercrest ave intersects
Unopened to Montano ave
2101 Lasson Mrs Mary@ SH-1320
1933 James W H@ SH-4477
1931 Wilson C A
1931 Oppilde Mrs M E@ SH-6304
2121 Reichelderfer L O@ SH-2072
2127 Gillette R A@ SH-7230
2104 Slaton T C@ SH-6800
2153 Kickert F R O@ SH-6468
2141 Lenox E C@ SH-1838
2140 Wilman W W@ SH-5189
2142 Deulert J L@ SH-2349
2153 Lancaster Mrs F Q@ SH-4342
2171 Velin A P@ SH-6174
2161 Wener W J@ SH-6455
2171 Van Lear T C@ SH-7374
2171 Van Lear T C@ SH-7374
2171 Velin A P@ SH-6174
Kenmore bridge intersects
2123 Kaiser R L SH-9032
2129 Millard J F SH-5882
2129 Fiske G F@ SH-5882
2129 Frieden Rev E C@ SH-5892
2133 Bittkoffer J E@ SH-6945
2133 Goss Mem Reform Church Florida ave intersects
2137 eldest H R@ SH-4072
2173 O Neill E J@ SH-8693
2177 Dubois L R@ SH-6110
2181 Nielsen N G
" Iacobson Olaf
2189 More Mrs K V@ SH-5899
2191 Carpenter B E SH-3330
2191 Calm Mrs M E SH-5899
2199 Kleinhend August@ SH-4291
2130 Saenger R L@ SH-6338
2170 Dafula Joseph
2199 Stone R A@ SH-3701
2172 Anderson G S@ SH-4293
2187 Murlagey W S@ SH-4297
2123 Newman J E
2127 Huffman W A@ SH-6351
2173 Killian E L@ SH-4294
2130 Repphn H C@ SH-4548
2194 Wener Mrs Ketle@ SH-6358
2193 Williams W R@ SH-4477
W Wiltcb rd intersects
Unopened to Flower ave
2111 Weyrich J R@
West Ave
Winer ave intersects
Silvercrest ave intersects
Unopened to Montano ave
2104 Store Louis@ SH-6851
2110 Replogle R A@ SH-6378
2114 Myers J J@ SH-3619
2114 Murphy W S@ SH-6378
2122 Knecht W H@ SH-6360
2128 Bumgardner W E@ SH-2464
2128 Bolt Harry
2136 Tisch Mrs Hilda@ SH-8824
2142 Cline Mrs Gertrude@
2146 Hummert Mrs N E@ SH-6358
2131 Fried Mrs M A@ SH-2006
2136 Market Paul@ SH-6858
2138 Robinson J L@ SH-6553
2168 Hursh C C@ SH-6375
2172 Davis H M@ SH-4856
Kenmore bridge intersects
Heiminger Gym
1937 Hemminger School SH-1727
2134 Oldaker W L@ SH-3674
2138 Simpson E C@ SH-7063
2134 Miller J S@ SH-4257
2136 Klipsch C C@ SH-2740
2136 Newsome A S@ SH-6206
2168 Marlin W E@ SH-7236
2136 Bauschenker J A@ SH-5650
2136 Shockley H R
2136 Kenler H L SH-6055
2136 Thain A C@ SH-6772
2136 Van Der Sr K" SH-6909
2136 Alexander J J@ SH-2801
2136 Moss Mrs J E@ SH-6553
2136 father A W@ SH-6909
2136 Wagoner C L@ SH-6909
2136 Wirtl Anthony@ SH-1009
W Wiltcb rd intersects
Unopened to Flower ave
2162 Shamblin Willie@ SH-6858
2162 Gvardosenovich Steve@
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sold in Akron only at . . .

KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Ellet Ave 131

2484 Sautie Michael
2492 Pike Clyde
2500 Smurr Mrs Rose®
2502 C L — Vacant

ELIKA
From opposite 1631 Springfield
Center rd south, 1st of Selbering
(Southeast)
393 Gilbert R C®
399 Wreekland C M® ST-3402
402 Johnson® ST-3162
415 Hersherber Mrs K® ST-4534
near Herbert E®
425 North W® F® ST-4811

ELINOR AVE
From 1519 E Market north to
Pond View ave (East Akron)

East Side
25-25 Matt P® Litchio Co ST-5420
29 Evans H H® ST-2052
35 Johnson® ST-4173
39 Mote J® ST-8381
43 McCracken E® O® ST-7620

North Interests
55 Buckman Mrs Hazel®
Ponder H A® ST-4570
57 Halter C®
61 Gimelli Dominic®
67 Beers J A® ST-4817
69 Smith C N®
71 Garrett J D® ST-2259
77 Nottingham Coal Co
A C R R

125 Pierce C A Oil Co ST-1229
147 Halcy Mrs A P® ST-6092
151 Workman J H® ST-6875
165 Johnson®
167 Shirley Mrs S J® ST-2540
168 Measros Joseph® ST-4092
20 Magill Thomas®
24 Gregory H M® ST-2657
32 Howard Mrs Emma® ST-2879
35 Woodling M A® ST-3853
" Weaver Mrs E F® ST-2042
40 Lampe J H® ST-2732
44 Kandakas Geo®
North Interests
59 Alean P® Colman® ST-7069
54 Gravens L W® ST-2645
62 Miller Elmer® ST-2902
68 Hall Albert® ST-7241
72 Dutton J F® ST-2734
74 Schrey E® ST-2499
78 Borgen E H® ST-8886
84 Polling C H® ST-8857
88 Rineus Mrs Frank
90 State Foundry Co ST-1715
" Bertzd Foundry Co ST-1715

130 General M P Co ST-5429

ELIZABETH PARKWAY
From 84 Lods southeast (Central)

108 Apartment
(A) Smookery BL-8320
(B) Chambers Mack
(C) King Watson BL-8148
(D) Hale Walker
(E) Stanford Cornell
(F) Mattingly Ben
(G) Milton Clyde
(H) Brown Richard

Department
(A) Jones Mrs Rena
(B) Hill Mrs Bertha
(C) Wright Nathaniel
(D) Case T R
(E) Pitman W Dewitt
(F) Cook J E
(G) Mattingly Ben
(H) Funky J F®

131 Apartment
(A) Arnold Robt
(B) Brummiere Mrs Mariah
(C) Johnson Mrs Tommie
(D) Waters Mrs Lourentilla A
(E) Hensel T L®

" (F) Barkley Arthur
(G) Dunbar Mrs Ella
(H) Lomax Frank Jr
—— Elizabeth Pk Shelter House
Craig J A®
—— Elizabeth Pk Dance Hall

ELIZKO
From opp 1932 Hodgins ave north
(East Side)
501 Keener R E® ST-4082
567 Montgomery O R ST-3902
571 Courty L W® ST-4548
577 Strickland L D® ST-4497
581 Wolfe L® ST-4596

" (F) Barkley Arthur
(G) Dunbar Mrs Ella
(H) Lomax Frank Jr
—— Elizabeth Pk Shelter House
Craig J A®
—— Elizabeth Pk Dance Hall

ELKO

Dangie ave ends

ST-8769

2650 Pelley James
2652 Exline A R®

2659 Pierce J E® ST-8520
2661 Carisle H E® ST-8906
2661 Posey V W® ST-3008
2682 Nieslueck E P®
2682 Metcalf C A® ST-7245

Steller ave intersects
Wether ave intersects
2692 Miller Franklin® ST-8534
2728 Alexander J H® ST-4208
2736 Stevens Mrs H®
2756 Greene H R®

High Grove bird intersects
Alpha ave intersects
Dennison ave intersects
" Rifle ave intersects
2782 Tabor Laura A®
2800 Pauline ave intersects
2900 Stilll ave intersects
2904 Miller H L® ST-7100
2984 Lund L ®

ELLSWORTH COURT
From 646 Kenmore blvd south
(Kenmore)
1753 Von Stephan

FILLWOOD AVE
From 162 E Buchtel ave south to
Carr, (Southeast)

187 Kemple Mrs E® HE-8688
187 I long F H® JR-9786
190 Lowy Mrs W® BR-2607
199 Link H E® FR-5485
195 Reed Mrs E® BL-9779
" North Interests
201 Velvertin C M
201 North Side
203 Washburn Mrs Mary
208 Alpha Epsilons® PL-8933
210 University pk at
210 John® BL-9295
210 1st Interests
210 Birkle A L® BL-9860

ELM COURT
From 281 Berg north (Southeast)

East Side
311 Buhak Mrs. Elizabeth
307 Gordon J® FR-8932

Wast Side
310 Yeck Mrs Amelia®
300 Chandler Mrs Marlan

ELM DRIVE
From 1497 E Market north (East
Akron)

1st East Side
21 Sanderson Edward ST-4779
27 Pettit T J ST-6670
31 Schroeder Mrs C A® ST-6629
33 Smith Geo ST-6844
37 Pouls Mrs Harry®
2nd East Side
60 Watts Mrs M P® ST-6678
60 Hayes Mrs M® ST-6828
22 Sh-wart Udall
30 Bellows W®
" Reed G F®
34 Suter W A Jr
33 Wilson A H® ST-5756
" Gruber G A®
40 Smith O O®

Eli MA
From 155 E York north to L Cuya
Pall Jacksonville (North Akron)

1st East Side
570 Current
545 Clincione Angela® HE-0771
551 DeShon C® HE-0525
553 Severs E B® HE-6747
559 Lind J® HE-7408
565 Davis Mrs M J® JE-3528
573 McDaniel M S® JE-9878

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
From 1220 E Archwood ave south to 165 E Archwood ave (southwest)

**EUGENE**

From 2nd Ave NW to E 10th Ave South

**EUROKA TERRACE**

From 516 S Beechelt ave south

**EVANSTON**

From 1191 Beardsely street to E 14th South

**FIRESTONE PARKWAY**

From 1215 to 1615 Firestone Pkwy.

**EUCLID**

From 1645 to 2045 Euclid Ave.

**FIRESTONE PARKWAY**

From 1015 to 1415 Firestone Pkwy.
RUGS - HATS
GLOVES - DRAPERIES

Universal Cleaning Co

Miracle at a spray of Spring

Phone HE-8121

BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8183

1217 Brown G E
1219 Dixon G R
1223 Baker C N
1225 Fifth Ave Chris
1227 Miller G F

Hart Interests

1233 Gammel C C
1237 Mandlin Anton
1241 Frohlich E W
1245 Holmes C R
1249 Goebel P J
1204 Warren Mrs G O
1221 Blunt M L
1233 Vital Andrew
1235 Jarrett Arthur
1237 Hart Charles
1246 Marcellus A C
1245 Bokas Martin
1246 Chaddock F O
1271 Bills J A

Fuller Interests

1280 Wozniak Paint Co
1287 Wozniak S
1292 Kostelny Mrs M
1297 Wozniak M G
1306 Jáuregui Felix
1308 Lammling G J
1309 Adam L J
1310 Goyler W E
1317 Gamali Leo
1320 Conto J T
1325 Szczepanek S A
1329 Gracyk Frank
1335 Thorhauge R A

South Side

826 Blitting Mrs O L
828 Quinlan M A
830 Gogin J S
836 Fisher E F
840 Roper R C
849 Bryant Glo
844 Mikes White R L
846 Mueschhof G E

Morton Interests

860 Marcinluk R J
864 Justice C S
868 Munster C
872 Bumgardner L P O
876 Martin J B
880 White Mrs L S

North Side

888 Franchi J
892 Hendonworth R L
894 Hay L
906 Gresh Mrs L S
905 Ondack A M j
909 Harrison C W
930 Spencer C D
934 Bittlinger T W

Fuller Interests

929 Preiter J L
932 Leitner B A
936 Norris M I
938 Hammel F B
939 Reddell David
974 Vacant
976 Carpenter A H
978 Parker Mack

Buchtel Interests

894 Sheets C W
896 Sheets K M
899 Funk Mrs Richard
899 Mothershaugh J R H
1002 Dubcek J
1006 Mudden K B
1008 Renner Edward
1010 Hufeld G

Whitney Interests

1020 Renner H O
1026 Walker Knox

609 Koehlere R B
610 Starkey R H
611 Bodie Richard
612 shield P
614 James T L
615 Ludwig L G

FILLMORE AVE

From 2450 Ninth Ave west to Manchester rd (Kennebec)

Norwalk's

South Side

500 Masterson B B
504 Eiseleisen R S

FINK

From 746 Commans west (South Side)

Norwalk's

223 Hardy E W
459 Williams S A
810 rear Graham E J
227 Kirchner Mrs R E
234 Brantly V E
235 Jones F M
201 Valenti

218 Talbot C C
301 Winters G A
335 Frey Albert G

148 Fifth Ave

BUSINESS DIRECTORY CO.'S

1032 Divil L R
1070 Haney G W
1041 S Arlington Interests
1064 Hunt L J
1016 Chik E R
1114 Milser S T O

Alexander begins

1122 Fullinwider Mrs M A
1185 Shesnak Emil
1186 Zemansky Joseph
1166 Gurnik Theobald
1222 Wechin M H
1227 Bobak John
1219 Hoye C K
1214 Havasovy Joseph
1212 Saxon M A
1214 Wilkson R D
1216 Burga G C
1218 Dolezal Harry
1219 Williams Mrs A M
1219 McCreae J H
1217 Moril Mrs Nancy
1220 Fiske C H
1220 Tetzell Gottlieb
1220 Hills A D
1224 Douglas Hiram
1224 Shinagor Sami
1218 Brehme G O
1220 Paluch Mrs Mary
1220 Polo Cafe
1224 Kochler J H
1230 Townsend Club
1230 Wantz C L
1214 Sturm Mrs M A
1236 Kester Mrs B R
1214 Gordon Stanley
1234 Deen Harvey
1234 Savold Mrs Frances
1220 Kiss vasil
1220 Arfasa John
1220 Curtis J P
1228 Calvert R H

Fuller Interests

1288 Hodnisak Joseph
1270 Probs G M
1220 Shea M J
1234 Skubanich John
1226 Naydos J S
1230 Gashaway H W
1236 James Thomas
1236 Hodges L J P
1231 Murphy L W
1233 Urcki Konstanty
1232 Gmerek E E
1232 Chase W
1232 Burnett R L
1238 Williams C
1238 Hirt Charles
1238 Jones D S
1238 Raczyk Michael
1234 Vacant Storeroom
1234 Stratford Andrew
1234 Bartolomew Mrs A D

FIG DRIVE

From Peach In Circle in center of 148 Fifth Ave For Interests

606 Vandusen D E
607 Woodlee T E
607 Lefever A E

669 Koeberle R B
610 Starkey R H
611 Bodie Richard
612 Shield P
614 James T L
615 Ludwig L G

West Side

660 Hower Mrs B E
670 Mcilwray J M
672 Lambda G G

609 Koehlere R B
610 Starkey R H
611 Bodie Richard
612 Shield P
614 James T L
615 Ludwig L G

2450 Ninth Ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. M.</td>
<td>PA-6721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett J.</td>
<td>PA-3798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilgen G.</td>
<td>PA-2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietz R. G.</td>
<td>PA-4497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisp R. G.</td>
<td>PA-4014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins D.</td>
<td>PA-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kemmerlin D.</td>
<td>PA-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagler W.</td>
<td>PA-6873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swinehart E.</td>
<td>PA-5577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlock J.</td>
<td>PA-4577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W.</td>
<td>PA-1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch J.</td>
<td>PA-2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devore C. H.</td>
<td>PA-3474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gllwein H.</td>
<td>PA-4163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaeberlein F. A.</td>
<td>PA-5163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumlinson L.</td>
<td>PA-2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkenhouse E.</td>
<td>PA-5397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout C. J.</td>
<td>PA-5551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nunnery E.</td>
<td>PA-3871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wessells R. W.</td>
<td>PA-8458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves A. O.</td>
<td>PA-4721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkham W.</td>
<td>PA-3474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W. S.</td>
<td>PA-5252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland J.</td>
<td>PA-6331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner R. W.</td>
<td>PA-4578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle J.</td>
<td>PA-7707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith S. R.</td>
<td>PA-5191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>輝来 J.</td>
<td>PA-6598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks R. W.</td>
<td>PA-4566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. W.</td>
<td>PA-3949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoon H.</td>
<td>PA-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>essay</td>
<td>PA-5024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breazeale J.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry S. D.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traylor W.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones L.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe J. F.</td>
<td>PA-2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummer H.</td>
<td>PA-1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G. L.</td>
<td>PA-5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes R. H.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. W.</td>
<td>PA-3949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoon H.</td>
<td>PA-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>essay</td>
<td>PA-5024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breazeale J.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry S. D.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traylor W.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones L.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe J. F.</td>
<td>PA-2281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummer H.</td>
<td>PA-1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G. L.</td>
<td>PA-5089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook J.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes R. H.</td>
<td>PA-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. W.</td>
<td>PA-3949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoon H.</td>
<td>PA-2473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Ave**

- From 269 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Northeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Southeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (North)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (South)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (West)

**Second Ave**

- From 269 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Northeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Southeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (North)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (South)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (West)

**Third Ave**

- From 269 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Northeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (Southeast)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (North)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (South)
- From 259 S Airline Road east to Hart Street (West)
FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
FORGE (North)
151

FORBES AVE
From 825 S Arlington east (South-east)

[Contact Information]

LAN's
187-189 S. MAIN ST.

[Additional Information]
BREWED IN AKRON
BY AKRON PEOPLE

WHITE CROWN BEER
and ALE

BRENNING DIRECTORY CO'S

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store

PHONE PA-1251

Akers Paint Co.

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store

PHONE WA-1811
**HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.**

**ESTABLISHED 1920**

**SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE**

357 BOWERY AT WOASTER AV.  

PHONE FR-2611
FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

FRED GARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
A ROYAL TREAT
BEER BREWED IN AKRON

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

168 Grant

A ROYAL TREAT

BREWED IN AKRON

THE AROXNT PAIN & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1251

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1831

168 Grant

THE AROYNT PAIN & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1251

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1831

168 Grant
CITY BAKING CO.
SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
Greenwood Ave 109

GREENWALK AVE
From 231 Alberta ave north to
Glasgow ave (Southeast)

** East Side

231 Barnaby W @ U-7052
219-500 E C @ U-6590
219 Demetros Dr G L @ U-4567
219 Hollygrove Ave begins
219 Topping F W @ U-1277
1195 Sturmi I @ U-1141

** West Side

232 Campbell M C @ FR-4849
280 Vacant

GRAY CHURT
From 4272 West and south
to Power (Southeast)

230 Norwill Ave

** Fiege C H FR-2658
242 Leibrand W @ U-7306
242 Stimson Lorin

** South Side

4 E Warehouse
478 Ochs A

GRAYLING PATH
From 740 Cole ave south (Cole Ave Home)

West Side

242 Crane walks begin Colette dr begins Westwalk intersects Enon intersects Avon intersects Driveway One

** East Side

242 Factory

1058 N 8th Ave @ U-4484

Vorrel & el

GREENWAY
From 264 Water west to Locust (Central)

** North Side

W Rowley interiors
113 Wouder F C @ U-5277
116 Solos M E @ U-4797
119 Geisinger E J
119 Angell Hartley JE-3578
123 Holcomb H G @ U-4355
125 McClure M V
128 Shaver L C BL-2785
130 Ryder C M @ U-4355

** South Side

130 Conits Joseph W Rowley interiors

130 Norton Mrs E T JE-5232

** Brown W A

GREENLAWN AVE
From 412 Palmetto ave south to E Cates Ave (Barnes Park)

** East Side

1017 Len T F @ PA-1327

Mission drs intersects

1029 Swartz J C PA-5499
1035 James H Gb PA-5499
1067 Billington Rev D F PA-2938
1141 Krammer M A @ PA-6634
1141 Wheeler C W @ PA-6648
1141 Wheeler C W @ PA-6648
1173 O'Neil W F @ PA-3061
1173 Smith H @ PA-3194
1177 Len T F @ PA-3194

West Side

1522 Makie John @ PA-5291
1516 E Cates Ave @ PA-5298
1516 Roddy W M @ PA-2848

Mission drs intersects

1516 West Side

1516 Whilling E F @ PA-2447
1516 Satterfield A A @ PA-6634
1516 Kohler J B @ PA-4299
1516 Davis L T @ PA-1404
1516 Davis L T @ PA-1404
1516 Harkrider L @ PA-1404
1516 Siwik Nick @ PA-1404
1516 Newlack C G @ PA-6373
1516 Secord E @ PA-1404
1516 Watson R L @ PA-5808
1516 Culverson O D @ PA-1874

** East Side

1529 Connelly B F @ UN-7141
1529 Cottrell J S @ UN-7141
1516 Glass J O @ UN-6436
1516 Stadelman ave intersects

1529 Witter J @ UN-6907
1516 Rasmussen A F @ UN-6590
1516 Pollard H B @ UN-7712
1516 Willard Adolph @ UN-7625

** West Side

1529 Witter J @ UN-6907
1516 Lawrence W G @ UN-7237
1516 Adams H B @ UN-7588
1516 Upton B L @ PE-7530
1516 Nathans Mrs S O @ UN-6144

** South Hill

1516 Say H Y @ UN-5033
1516 DeFrances M J @ UN-5061
1516 Ruoff M C @ UN-5069
1516 Stwf J @ UN-6035

** North Side

1529 Orren interiors

1529 Tschum S @ UN-6795
1529 Black J G @ UN-5087
1529 Fuhrman F H @ UN-6571
1529 Noon interiors

1529 Smith J D @ UN-6560
1529 Crossman A B @ UN-6332
1529 Winkler W A @ UN-6861
1529 Butterfield J @ UN-6703
1529 Alexander P H @ UN-6408
1529 Smith L E @ UN-5984

** Little Interests

1516 Priese R S @ UN-7834
1516 Millard T P @ UN-5026
1516 Bell C O @ UN-6095
1516 Schreys W W @ UN-5991
1516 Fiedler H @ UN-5891
1516 Ortolano John @ UN-5891
1516 Hardin G R @ UN-6095
1516 Ethridge W @ UN-5891
1516 Aldman S M @ UN-5846
1529 Harpert R S @ UN-6565

** South Side

1529 Towler J M @ UN-7378
1529 Smith L E @ UN-5984

** Roberton Interests

1529 Towler J M @ UN-7378
1529 Smith L E @ UN-5984

** Schumacher School UN-5811

** Slosson Interests

1605 Marky A G @ UN-7299

** West Side

1605 Brown L C

** South Side

1605 Satterfield C A @ PA-3061
1605 Dunnigler O W @ UN-3849
1605 Moberly W @ UN-3849
1605 Magna A @ PA-3849
1605 Smith L E @ UN-5984

For Home Delivery
Borden's
MILK and CREAM
Call
JEfferson 2137
"If it's Borden's its got to be good"

BOARDS MILK AND CREAM

JE - 2137

FR - 4141
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street
BROUGHTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

JAN DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 4050 Ormond dr east, R D 4
4313 Deen R C
4711 Vacant

JARVIS ROAD
(Portage Lakes)
From Cottage Grove rd east, 1st south of Finchland (Cottage Grove) R D 9
359 Green E C
359 Bolckey John @

JAYCEE AVE
From 105 Emmon ave east to Highpoint ave (East)
2253 Carruthers F

JAY-GO AVE
From 258 Poplar south to Berry ave (Southwest)
795 Campbell J D

JAYDEN AVE
From 181 Hill east to S College (Central)
228 Voluntary Assn

JAYNE AVE
From 2000 Eureka Street to 205th Ave (Southwest)
203 William R L

JAYNE AVE
From 630 Lakewood Blvd west (Southwest)
773 Bryant D R
783 Oswald D E

JAYNE AVE
South of Copley rd near White Pond
701 Ralston H P @

JE-6987

JE-5916

JE-9667

JE-3578

JE-5223

JE-9960

BL-9731

PA-4654

PA-6475

PA-7773

PA-1473

JE-6121

BL-1801

JE-5755

JE-3129

FR-4412

FR-4885

BL-8015

BL-2752

JE-4821

JE-1483

JE-5067

JE-8001

FR-5842

BL-8453

JE-6124

JE-7297

JE-9138

JE-7805

JE-6411

SH-5794

SH-1144

SH-6082

SH-7421

SH-7537

SH-9863

SH-8378

SH-7307

SH-2031

SH-7276

SH-7583

SH-7459

SH-7558

SH-9984

SH-7596

SH-7276

SH-7563

SH-7563

SH-7836

SH-7477

SH-9584

SH-2031


A Match For The World's Finest

BEER
and ALE

[Text continues with a list of businesses and their addresses]
FRIEDMAN & BOSKIN

From 257 Kelly Ave to S. Grant Ave. 18th to 22nd

From 1099 S. Grant Ave to 12th

Dr. S. Grant Ave. 12th to 13th

From 13th to 14th

KELLY ST.

From 257 Kelly Ave to Newton Ave. 18th to 22nd

From Newton Ave to 13th

From 13th to 14th

From 14th to 15th

From 15th to 16th

From 16th to 17th

From 17th to 18th

From 18th to 19th

From 19th to 20th or 13th

From 20th St. to 20th St.

From 20th St. to 21st St.

From 21st St. to 22nd St.

From 13th to 20th

From 20th to 22nd

From 22nd to 23rd

From 23rd to 24th

From 24th to 25th

From 25th to 26th

From 26th to 27th

From 27th to 28th

From 28th to 29th

From 29th to 30th

From 30th to 31st

From 31st to 32nd

From 32nd to 33rd

From 33rd to 34th

From 34th to 35th

From 35th to 36th

From 36th to 37th

From 37th to 38th

From 38th to 39th

From 39th to 40th

From 40th to 41st

From 41st to 42nd

From 42nd to 43rd

From 43rd to 44th

From 44th to 45th

From 45th to 46th

From 46th to 47th

From 47th to 48th

From 48th to 49th

From 49th to 50th

From 50th to 51st

From 51st to 52nd

From 52nd to 53rd

From 53rd to 54th

From 54th to 55th

From 55th to 56th

From 56th to 57th

From 57th to 58th

From 58th to 59th

From 59th to 60th

From 60th to 61st

From 61st to 62nd

From 62nd to 63rd

From 63rd to 64th

From 64th to 65th

From 65th to 66th

From 66th to 67th

From 67th to 68th

From 68th to 69th

From 69th to 70th

From 70th to 71st

From 71st to 72nd

From 72nd to 73rd

From 73rd to 74th

From 74th to 75th

From 75th to 76th

From 76th to 77th

From 77th to 78th

From 78th to 79th

From 79th to 80th

From 80th to 81st

From 81st to 82nd

From 82nd to 83rd

From 83rd to 84th

From 84th to 85th

From 85th to 86th

From 86th to 87th

From 87th to 88th

From 88th to 89th

From 89th to 90th

From 90th to 91st

From 91st to 92nd

From 92nd to 93rd

From 93rd to 94th

From 94th to 95th

From 95th to 96th

From 96th to 97th

From 97th to 98th

From 98th to 99th
ENDS THE QUEST

206 Kenmore Blvd

Burch Directory Co's

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

1517 Gross Blackmon
1519 Kenmore G & M Co SH-3298
1559 Kenmore I A & M Co SH-3239
1583 Old 97 Barbecue SH-0247
1555 Vacant
792 Madison R J
1569 Wolf J A
15618 Barber E L
1573 C Kinpett F H
Barberton Limits

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

1558 Summer Chas
1603 Manchester rd Intersect
1638 Repasky Dr John SH-9210
1642 Voris Stephen
1646 Peugh Mike
1712 Ellsworth et begins
1723 Vacant Storeroom
200 Xline Ave
205 Beegh Michael
206 McCollum R A
2063 Shook Jr E
2063 Moore Benner M G SH-6454
500 Summer Chas
500 Manchester rd Intersect
638 Repasky Dr John SH-9210
642 Voris Stephen
646 Peugh Mike
672 Ellsworth et begins
672 Vacant Storeroom
690 Xline Ave
695 Beegh Michael
696 McCollum R A
696 Shook Jr E
696 Moore Benner M G SH-6454
698 McIntyre H SH-6389
714 Postal W W
714 Backus Ave W
724 Calhurent R A SH-2088
726 Shawk Rd W SH-2153
730 Post W W
730 Mcgill Ave W
730 Egolf Mrs E E
730 Thompson Ave E A SH-7574
740 Stoll Mrs C M SH-2064
745 Dunn B T
754 Newland Ev Church
754 7th W Intersect
762 C O P O Hall
762 Tomes E G SH-7777
764 Sivils E A SH-9539
766 Long Mrs M SH-1091
768 Clouse L L W SH-7584
780 Wilson L E
780 8th W Intersect SH-1387
788 Schlup W J F Home SH-1212
788 8th W Intersect
788 Bird Seric SH-0249
810 Hitzman A R SH-5773
810 Powell H G SH-4613
820 Laube Henry Mrs V C SH-5779
820 9th W Intersect
828 Turner L G
828 Vacant
828 Pool Buckler
828 Zellers Mrs L T
840 Zappko Michael SH-8222
852 Dickerhoff Mrs B SH-3214
852 Carlisle Co SH-5421
852 Bevan P E SH-5721
852 Preto Mrs N M
864 BurrMrs C D
872 X-Cel Dairy Inc
872 11th W Intersect SH-7727
900 Highlands School
900 12th W Intersect
910 Kenmore Wine C M SH-4231
910 Stearns J M
910 Hunsbarger Mrs L SH-4585
910 Tennessee Mrs D L SH-2227
924 Vacant
924 Tenant
924 11th W Intersect
924 Kendrick Michael
SH-4548

Burch Directory Co's

206 Kenmore Blvd

Burch Directory Co's

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

1517 Gross Blackmon
1519 Kenmore G & M Co SH-3298
1559 Kenmore I A & M Co SH-3239
1583 Old 97 Barbecue SH-0247
1555 Vacant
792 Madison R J
1569 Wolf J A
15618 Barber E L
1573 C Kinpett F H
Barberton Limits

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

1558 Summer Chas
1603 Manchester rd Intersect
638 Repasky Dr John SH-9210
402 Voris Stephen
406 Peugh Mike
Ellsworth et begins
Vacant Storeroom
Xline Ave
Beegh Michael
McCollum R A
Shook Jr E
Moore Benner M G SH-6454
McIntyre H SH-6389
Postal W W
Backus Ave W
Calhurent R A SH-2088
Shawk Rd W SH-2153
Post W W
Mcgill Ave W
Egolf Mrs E E
Thompson Ave E A SH-7574
Stoll Mrs C M SH-2064
Dunn B T
Newland Ev Church
7th W Intersect
C O P O Hall
Tomes E G SH-7777
Sivils E A SH-9539
Long Mrs M SH-1091
Clouse L L W SH-7584
Wilson L E
8th W Intersect SH-1387
Sch lup W J F Home SH-1212
8th W Intersect
Bird Seric SH-0249
Hitzman A R SH-5773
Powell H G SH-4613
Laube Henry Mrs V C SH-5779
9th W Intersect
Turner L G
Vacant
Pool Buckler
Zellers Mrs L T
Zappko Michael SH-8222
Dickerhoff Mrs B SH-3214
Carlisle Co SH-5421
Bevan P E SH-5721
Preto Mrs N M
BurrMrs C D
X-Cel Dairy Inc
11th W Intersect SH-7727
Highlands School
12th W Intersect
Kenmore Wine C M SH-4231
Stearns J M
Hunsbarger Mrs L SH-4585
Tennessee Mrs D L SH-2227
Vacant
Tenant
Kendrick Michael
SH-4548

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

419 West Exchanger St. Phone H-8119

Night Towing

Blackstone 8163
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone Franklin 4101

208 Kenwood Drive BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

240 Belby Saml UN-3694
254 Mayor E A UN-3128

KENWOOD DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 2087 S. Main east, H D 9 — Sarver L L

KENWOOD AVE
From 1016 Garman rd north

192 Hartvitt M F
210 Shodel Mrs I F Shutto ave intersects

KENYON
From 782 Princeton southwest to W South (Southwest)

760 East Stk
795 Menahan A B JE-4845
791 Byrns W H JE-5993
799 Markey M JE-7992
805 Staw M C
807 Kirko. W J FR-6855
811 Shum F C FR-4881
815 Klein A F Obershahn begins

823 Valtsh R D " Jackson P P
831 Head J L FR-2865
833 Whaley L C " Connery P T BL-3762
839 Linton S Z BHE-5417
843 McConnell C E BHE-1309
847 Hass W L J JE-5965
851 Illshorn J A BL-5474
857 Lippins W C JE-9768
857 Schlafke S N JE-9915
860 Gilly Chrisy FR-5837

" Die Hoff
Rhodes ave intersects

893 Dunn J A JE-5665
897 Glasser J A JE-6691
891 Feinlick L H'
904 Russell ave intersects
927 Litzmus C FR-5062
928 Miller L C
937 Lawniczak C G
935 Fire R N BHE-7270
941 Gehringer John JE-7284
947 Bailey A P BHE-5750
950 1st Wesleyan Church
951 Kuhn C C
953 May J A
954 Lux Buhl BHE-1722
958 Westfall R V BHE-6029
968 Kuklin B D JE-9393
970 Tunk F G JE-2362
972 Lentinj L James BHE-7848
976 Beltzner A B BHE-6556
976 Rybomond G J JE-6542
982 Christophersen W H BHE-3399
984 Schilling Clara R B
982 Jones H C BFR-7235
984 Stroplin J J
984 Ligh A A
988 Rish W B FR-7593
998 News Regina B E BHE-5254
992 Willison W L BHE-7287
992 Coden C C BHE-6029
941 Freeman Mrs I E JE-7289
953 Switzer P H BHE-6743
956 Morgan R C
941 Miller W C
950 Moore J C
941 Stadtfeld J F FR-9763
956 Rockis Michael

Rhodes ave intersects

868 Notter E A
870 Kiley John BL-2248
872 Schuck W B FR-2474
874 Rogers Mrs J E JE-3969
878 Schuckow P G BHE-6889
882 Heimann F J BHE-9848
882 Warner H J JE-3782
896 Raske R B
896 Amberg C A JE-3384
896 Arrat J A BHE-8035
902 Spitman C G JE-6278

304 Rohrbaugh Earl - HE-1281
928 Higgins J W D
930 Wessel G C
912 Anderson R H
934 Padwa J A
910 Brown F S BHE-3533
914 Thompson C R JE-2375
" Thompson Constr Co
910 Buxton C J
916 Diet Mrs C F JE-3784
910 Hillert H P C
916 Wray Tony D J
916 Knott Mrs M A

KEPLER COURT
From 217 W Thornton north

710 Page A L FR-7559
729 Pool D A
706 Stocken Miss Ella
710 Ryan (Chas H Chapman Mrs Frances

KEPLER ROAD
(Portage Lakes)
From opposite 4881 S Main west to Keplera landing, R D 4

153 Kepler Lienm MA-1012
154 Turkeyfoot Gun Club
154 Reding Mrs C
154 Brighton J H
vacant
213 Miller Mrs Dorothy South Shore Yacht Club

KENTWIT AVE
From end of Teddy ave east

" North Stk

2218 Rower Edward
2114 Runey M A ST-1530
2116 Butler M A ST-1530
2116 Stockman C C
2116 Phillips H L ST-5093
2150 Willy Ada
2152 Offerman F L ST-3794
2150 McGilchrist P M ST-3595
2150 Yorker A A ST-1426
2150 Bender G A

KERR AVE
(Now part of Allenford)

KEKE DRIVE
From 981 Nome ave west to Fredrick bldv (Perkins Hill)

KESSLER AVE
From 1190 Gorge bldv east (North Akron)

1161 DeLong J W WA-8440
1161 Crane H A
1161 Delong J W WA-8440

KEW DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 188 Long Lake bldv east to Woburn dr, R D 4

7013 Dye H " BMR-2936

KEYSTONE
South of Copley rd near White Pond

KILKAPPOO AVE
From 1173 Eastwood ave north

KILMINGTON
From 315 Bowmanville east to AVE (Goodyear Heights)

1347 Reynolds Margaret A
" Faulkner W W
1319 Weaver E H FR-0255
1351 Reece F H FR-3252

KIMBALL COURT
From 2157 24th S W east (Kent)

2157 Borden H A SH-1503
2153 Borden R G SH-1592
2197 Tetreau R H SH-5595
2197 Malone E C SH-5883
2201 Foulk H H SH-6916
2255 Norden R H SH-1916
2251 Cavin Mrs F A
2251 Moncure T A FMR-0257
2207 Dunn J A FR-0257
2205 Guiliani G S

KIMBERLY ROAD
From Worthington rd south to Bruce rd, W of Hanover rd (Fairlawn)

317 Herberich Alfred UN-6408

KING COURT
From 48 N Maple west to West (West Hill)

" Norum Stk
197 Cardallena C C HE-2640
7179 Apartment
232 Davidson J W
233 Garden A J A
196 Manning H R
199 Jennings Ann F FR-7931
201 Windsor F E
213 Presschke Mrs V S
219 Crowland Mrs R L BL-6497
229 Green Mrs R K BL-2878
233 Jones P L JE-8078
190 Clifford Edw In
196 Combs O F BHE-6306
200 Buehner A BHE-4289
202 Miller Mrs P L HE-1493
204 Laveroy J C BL-7655
210 Apartment
227 Farrand D E
227 Thorne Var BHE-4651
4 Wagner Mrs B C HE-2518

KING DRIVE
From 72 W Bowery north to Oak

Park dr (Central)

Mildred Ave
(1) Clark L D JE-3387
(2) Reardon Andrews L BL-0898
(3) March E M HE-6306
(5) oliffe C C
(6) Wolf Violet E HE-4277
(7) Gerlach Rose
(8) Evarts Mrs C C HE-7851
(9) Craig Floyd L BL-8769
(10) Pascoe Sam BL-6747
(11) Blundenhake Marble F
(12) Neil Vida
(13) Halter Mrs Mary BL-2876
(14) Mahin Edward
(15) Wilson L A BL-4606
(16) Weaver R C BL-4628
(17) godfrey R J HE-1321
(18) Crawford Edna P FR-1158
(22) Davis D F
(23) Burgess Florence E FR-1717
(24) Gray R D BL-6047
(25) Heassey Geo
(26) Miller Mrs A C BL-1741
(27) Richards Gladys V HE-3893
(28) Thompson Jeannie HE-4062
(29) Sheppard Joseph FR-9998

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
PHONE JF-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
210 Klapp Court  

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

RUGS - HATS  
GLOVES - DRAPERIES

Phone HE-8121

2005 Martin C.  
2015 Salyer Jason  
2025 Salver Anthony  
2035 Eliza  
2045 Orlston H.  

KLINE AVE

From 277 East and north  

277 Kavali Peter  
279 Stanislaus M.  

Iloude ave begins

375 Hefman Mrs. Mary  
377 Perreira G. C.  

371 Halliak Benji  
374a Thelma R.  

375 Vicars Mrs. Mary  
377 Lomax E.  

382a Mihalik John  
383 Smith J. C.  

394 Schiebel Elmer  
398 Anderson Thelma  

402 Blew D.  
405 Carpenter F. L.  

428 Dix Filli  

KLINE

From 314 E Exchange south

207 East and south

383 Haughton Mrs K. G.  
385 Crossstra Theo  

394 Gerber Mrs L.  
399 Sharp Mrs. L. M.  

401 Contrill E.  
409 Townsend M. A.  

419 Tegly Michael  
421 Berhardt M P  

428 Cuckler G.  
428 Büchel Field  

477 Dettinger E S  
490 Streicher J. J.  

519 Gamble Wm.  
521 Schick H. P.  

529 Wildman Mrs A D  
531 Wildman Geo.  

533 Rankin begins

533 Popp J P  
555 Schutzbach Mrs M.  
565 Fermling Michael  
567 Lytton J. C.  

569 DeLong H.  
569a Tuner begins

583 Sandel Jon  
585 Stachler H. C.  

589 Howard J J.  
595 Thompson E.  

599 Bender Mrs J D.  
599 Eckberg H R  

2013 Baltes Willbur  
2017 North M.  
2051 Bowers Mrs Elza  
2055 Hoge R F.  

217 Kagan James  
2505 Gantous A S  
2602 Allison W Y.  
2603 Beckner Mrs K M  
2608 Harland J.  

2625 Giovannetti Mrs Mary  
2629 Aguirre J W.  
2633 Houseman A.  
2637 Hulse K.  
2669 Jernigan Elmer  

2681 Kayser B.  
2683 Ziehounen C L.  
2701 Inman C. L.  
2703 Bittner H A.  
2713 Copenhaver Mrs  
2733 Copenhaver Mrs  

2745 Fuchs Wm.  
2750 Hoffman G F.  
2754 Nore J N.  
2757 White P  
2761 Jernigan Mrs L. J.  
2763 Smith D J.  

2765 Ziehounen C L.  
2781 Warnor C. J.  
2784 Loken E.  
2787 Fisher C. J.  
2797 Robinson H V.  
2799 Denham J P.  

2807 Smith B  
2811 Culver M L.  
2814 Ackerman C L.  
2817 Hone A. H.  
2821 Wallin C. J.  
2825 Tauter Mrs T E.  
2834 Kramer E W.  
2835 Kramer E W.  
2843 Silberman C.  
2845 Spreck J. J.  
2849 Gueldorf P. J.  
2856 Schiblach John  
2860 Rieger A F.  
2865 Horner G M.  
2870 Tschetter R  
2875 Rummell C.  
2880 McComb A.  
2885 Frick J C.  
2890 Cook A L.  
2900 Pelcy Mrs M.  
2905 Wolf Hess  
2910 Broderick J T.  
2910 Larson H D.  
2915 Morgan F L.  
2920 Unopened to north of Stanton ave  
2925 Fronke R. G.  
2930 Flowers L. F.  
2933 Hastings C. H.  
2935 Lewis F. G.  
2940 Wetzel J C.  

2948 Price D. W.  
2951 Mitenko V.  
2952 Anderson W Y.  
2956 Beckner Mrs K M  
2959 Harland J.  

2965 Hoffman G F.  
2968 Inman C. L.  
2976 Kowar P  
2979 Vista H P.  
2985 Klingenhan Mrs L. J.  
2991 Tiller J. J.  

2998 Jernigan Elmer  
3001 Fuchs Wm.  
3007 Lowery B  
3008 White P  
3014 Bliss B.  
3016 Fuchs Wm.  

3021 Hone A. H.  
3024 Dutchess  
3029 Schiltkoford W. E  
3034 Morris W F.  
3038 Donogh D P.  
3047 Fowles Mrs S P  
3051 Gould S J.  
3058 Davis W  
3063 Simmons Mrs Phoebe  

3069 Kasha W A.  
3076 Schoell J G.  
3080 Bowman G. C.  
3085 Follis J.  
3091 Rich Mrs L B.  
3097 Dunham W  
3106 Steward W  
3111 Dilkina geo.  
3112 Kirkman Elmer  
3112a Karkoff Milan  

3127 Wheeler Interiors  
3130 Clayton Mrs Isabel  
3137 Cooper C H.  
3144 Hall O E.  
3151 Watson B B.  
3158 Booth Ralph  
3164 Plummer Ralph  
3170 Payerle F S.  
3176 Zehrer Carl J  
3185 Miller Roy W.  
3191 Elschlerberger J. S.  
3205 Hill T M.  
3211 Russell Mrs M E.  
3215 Horvath J.  
3219 Roothenber F A.  
3222 Kaufman T Z.  
3227 Buss F G.  
3237 Hetsc J. O.  
3243 Regan L. D.  
3249 Zimmern P. C. A.  
3256 Laube C A.  
3264 Bellewag et begin  
3274 Ammon's B P  
3284 Ritchey G W.  
3294 E. Thornton Interiors  
3297 Sehmel Mrs M.  
3308 Brauker A P.  
3318 Stieglitz F  
3324 Tseter Michael  
3334 Hammond M O.  
3340 Mohrbst B L. C.  
3346 Gomoll Mrs M M.  
3352 Schmidt Mrs O. O.  
3360 Belcherham H. A.  
3366 Mellendorf A. W.  
3374 Von Reitzenstein  
3380 Keelh A H  
3386 Pohlad Interiors  
3390 Dixon B C.  
3408 McCreary S V.  
3416 Rothon P J.  

BUSINESS FURNITURE

DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET  
PHONES HE-8121
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Laird

Burch Directory Co's

1115 Randell C H
1123 Dille C C 0 ST-7458
1120 Patterson Mrs M G O ST-5030
1126 Febbi J B ST-5030
1130 Milton V ST-8100
1130 Grimm C A

Dudley intersects

1141 Malcolm Apartments
(1) Dornan C H
(2) Autrey Mrs L K
(3) Quintero G A
(4) Smith F R
(5) Hill C H
(6) Berkheimer G H
1147 Brennan Frank
1148 Bark R S
1149 Hurtwick A J O
1155 Pitts C W ST-7297
1155 David F H Jr ST-7297
1159 Paraman G M O ST-8780
1161 McCoy W M ST-383
1173 McKee D O ST-7080
1175 Ahl M M
1179 Lane L J ST-1024

Roger ave begins
1187 Fogle Mrs S L O ST-0996
1191 Stephan F I O ST-0996
1193 Swartz E L O
1197 Grubb L L O ST-6105
1199 Mitchell R C O ST-5967
1205 Butcher S L

Berkley ave intersects

1215 Adams Mrs B M O ST-6338
1217 Ankeny W K
1221 Conley T M O
1221 Oneder G O ST-7509
1223 McFaul G F A C A
1227 Dye Mrs M B O ST-0917

Herman intersects

1227 Albee C ST-8904
1233 Smith W G
1233 McClain J W ST-5565
1235 Jennifer P L
1237 Drake L G
1257 Clayton B B O ST-5905
1261 Fleming D H ST-7939
1265 Mills Albert L ST-5807
1267 Smith S D O
1271 Larson Mrs G G O ST-5503
1273 Thompson C M ST-5545
1277 Lawrence C J O

Border ave ends

South Ave
1111 Smith V E O ST-6483
1179 Sheets R M
1079 Campbell James ST-3777
1090 Coates Mrs C W ST-0657
1084 Ruffin L R
1090 Benzon J H O
1091 Retlew Mrs Inez L O ST-7560
1098 Walters Mrs Lulu
1100 Stears Henry F
1104 Carroll F ST-6853
1106 Grady M V O ST-6853
1110 Buckles W T ST-5375
1111 Halstead N T O ST-5588
1111 Salidan O E O ST-7557
1113 Bush R H
1121 Bolen Mrs C F O ST-5708
1122 Connors R A O ST-4309
1132 Robinson Apartments
(1) Smith V E O ST-6309
(2) Baker J O
(3) Humphreys J R
(4) Kenneth C B
(5) Jernigan A D

Dudley intersects

1142 Harnett Mrs L O ST-7754
1146 Ballew F J ST-6659
1148 Hooper H O ST-6659
1154 Moorehouse N P
1150 Burden R W O ST-1087
1154 McFaul G O ST-7731
1156 Laughlin D F ST-7731
1164 Parker David ST-5909
1172 Cranah Edward O ST-7649
1172 Dunford D O O ST-6105
1180 Wimbrow W T O ST-5908
1185 Lloyd C O ST-6103
1186 Offret V O ST-4702
1190 Jackson Mrs Naomi ST-5908
1194 Saltsburg W B O ST-6299
1196 Cornell Mrs Mary O ST-7308
1199 Lawrence A E O ST-6208
1202 Townsend W H ST-7607
1208 Betts C O ST-3557
1210 Holley W A O ST-5640
1211 Llewellyn A E ST-5507
1212 Davis G J O ST-6185
1212 Atkinson J J O
1212 Naughton B N O
1213 Hooper J R
1213 Strempel L D O ST-7108
1214 White J H O ST-6806
1214 stander B ST-5806
1222 Hooven B E ST-5000
1224 Graham C O O ST-6708
1226 Bickler J B ST-6235
1226 Heller L C
1228 N Martha intersects
1228 Meadville M S O ST-7071
1228 Marple S M O ST-4301

LAKE
From 1150 S Main west to Lakeside ave (South Akron)

1232 Burow Sign
1236 Covey J E
1236 Barton C L
1236 Taylor L P
1236 Koutlas P T O FR-9264
1236 Heye J W O
1236 Browne Mrs S A O FR-6538
1236 Huse Mildred K
1236 Quinones D J O BL-1972
1236 Milten B S
1236 Santos W O O BL-6258
1236 Bush J H O BL-5894
1236 Weastfall O O O BL-6258
1236 Bush J H O BL-5894
1236 Cole A E O JE-1926
1236 Collier L A O
1236 Beckner J E O BL-9575
1236 Thomas R E O
1236 Thomas O G
1236 Frankham M R
1236 Selditz G H O
1236 Welborn Mrs
1236 Beavers Mrs Ruby O
1236 Polson J L O FR-0955
1236 Bunting L W O FR-0492
1236 Masterson Mrs A O BL-8297
1236 Jefferies L W O BL-8148
1236 Williams J A O HE-6234
1236 Pickford Leo O
1236 Hyshak Charles J O
1236 Herold Edward B O BL-1305
1236 Power E W
1236 Dye A W O FR-1084
1236 Plaster S G O FR-7504
1236 Summers Mrs M O FR-5495
1236 Devol G L
1236 Pickett J D O
1236 Dilldine F O O BL-4577
1236 Thorby J E O BL-2004
1236 Gregor Sam L O BL-4684
1236 Rupert J T
1236 Holley J O

Princeton Intersects

1237 Ferguson C G O
1237 Kohut A F O
1237 Marvin Chas
1237 Tomosich Michael O BL-1313
1254 Meredith G I
1255 Conner C E O BL-2742
1256 Dexter R P O JE-0659
1256 Hayward Anthony O
1256 Moore C D O BL-2452
1256 Stark A R O BL-2452
1256 Wagner L W O JE-2353
1262 Hoover Mrs S H O BL-1706

Victory intersects
1190 Conway Mrs B O O FR-3750
1190 Kovacs W A O JE-3833
1190 Myers S W
1190 Burns O H O JE-2249
1190 Collins Alfred
1190 Winkleman Ervin O BL-6839
1190 Bonda George O BL-6839
1190 Sveins Frank O BL-4730
1190 Burk Rufus O BL-3847
1190 Bolick F E O JE-2555
1190 Luning H O O BL-7334
1190 Conners F O

219 Carroll Med Co FR-1080
219 Polen P O O
13th S W intersects
781 Hensley Edward® SH-0743
787 Meador® SH-0562
891 Barlow L E® SH-7582
905 Platt R O® SH-7445
921 Schmidt O A® SH-7291
925 Heminger Clyde®
933 Cherrmont J A®
941 Ehrlich & Sons® SH-8497

South Side
500 Broome O M® SH-8201
509 Jochle L® SH-9499
510 Miller W® SH-8698
602 DeShon L R® SH-6195

Unopened to end of Hillcrest
Jason ave begins
740 Bridger G W Jr® SH-8384
747 Sunlight Vincent® SH-8665
" McAllister W E®
748 Salita Phillip® SH-8142

9th S W intersects
758 Gaylord P® SH-6658
766 Kepler H S® SH-6558
766 Wheaton A C®
" Vacco
768 Vatilnaro Vito® SH-8990
769 Frost C E® SH-9499
804 Lowe A W® SH-0459
806 Zels E O® SH-7370
818 Cleaver F C Jr®
820 Calkins R H® SH-5150
824 Conley L H® SH-6788
826 Moore W® SH-7252

Vacant
13th W intersects
782 Rea A R® SH-0687
800 Harris J D® SH-7458
801 Buchanan D A®
805 Taylor H E® SH-6917
900 Johnson N H® SH-7801
900 Cook H H®
904 Nielsen N M® SH-9344
906 Beiner C®
912 Dreisbach H L® SH-7138
914 McCormick R G® SH-7359
914 O'Connell C® SH-7444
924 Swallen H A® SH-7492
928 Smith Mrs. M H® SH-7772
938 Onyon J V®
944 Billerbeck R A® SH-9795
958 Knopp G®
960 Dilinger R® SH-9946

LAKOTA AVE (Portage Lakes dr)
From 3180 S Main west to Indian
To north of Portage Lakes dr, R D

North Side
35 Darrall L® MI-2038
Froster ave intersects
87 Band H R®
107 Colden Mrs M H® MI-2706
220 Styles C®
113 Kemphorne D C® MI-3260
137 Murray T A® MI-3117
225 Murphy F B® MI-2788
720 Nonnamaker A G® MI-2850
474 Wheller R L® MI-2831
453 Barnhill L H® MI-3284
353 Steverson W L® MI-3214
163 Cobb L E®
171 Moore W H® MI-3268
177 Wetherbee Mary® MI-2835
385 Work C F®
207 Gross J G® MI-2985

South Side
30 Conrad T M®
36 Barney J H®
40 Porter R C®
72 Green C H® Froster ave intersects
116 Wood W C® MI-2154
260 Orvietto C® MI-2801
268 Shively J C®

LAMONT AVE
From 2170 Newton south (North- east side)
234 East Sun
528 Butler C A® ST-1408
538 Zahn J®
511 Quirt H O®
576 Guer H Y® ST-3785
550 Hay A J® ST-2351
Eastlake ave intersects
485 Eitter C E®
485 Eitter G E®
487 Eller A G®
497 Brown W® ST-8239
512 Gardner W R®
532 Hassaw A L® ST-5581
534 Quillin Howard®
560 Schoenhals M H® ST-5156
560 Schellhorn R W®
595 Eastlake ave intersects
468 Shupe L W®
476 Spinks Frank® ST-3357
480 Ferguson W E® ST-8106
461 Laidig J D®
470 Jones J F® ST-2943
450 Casey W L®
450 Rowland D J® ST-5133
458 McLeure F T ST-4853

LAMPORTER
From 711 Klimg east to Brown
(Southeast)
413 Snyder J W® JE-7517
409 Chalmers J R®
419 Nicol H V®
452 Totzek Mrs Amelia® SF-6976
457 Miller Mrs Mary®
461 Metcalf W W®
465 Washoe Harry®
465 Washoe Mrs Harry®
450 Elton Mrs Susan® JE-2635
450 Elton Mrs Susan®
450 Mosso Geo®
460 Himnan R W® BL-9094
460 T method W®
470 Tribello R P® FR-7404

LANDON AVE
From junction of Seiberling and
S Archwood ave south to 1170
Firestone bldg (East Akron Terrace)
504 Castong Matteo
532 Carroll J F
Unopened to n of Wilden ave
163 Clatson W C® ST-2341
Canadian ave begins
163 Solen ave begins
Triebert bldd intersects

LANE
From opposite 491 Campbell south
(North side)
504 East Sun
411 Hudson L W® HE-6255
421 McCord Lawrence® HE-6255
413 Urlich Frank® JE-8326
417 Nelson Jacob® HE-2489
427 Rehman R V® HE-1218
429 Truth John® MI-3214
290 Wennmiller L A
rear Snyder E A
415 Woppess Mrs J® BL-5853
415 Woppess Mrs J® JH-7721
415 Wepner Mrs Katte® BL-6456
415 Wepner Mrs Katte®
415 Caponi John® JE-3204
415 Caponi John®
415 Cleary John® JE-2300
415 Cleary Andrew®
415 Nemeth J K®

Home Interests
1005 Kuhni W®
1115 Embry E®
1005 Kuhni W®

1015 Jakob Konrad® HE-6857
1019 Hudec Frank® HE-3876
1022 Meudon G O®
1027 Townsend Mrs R J® JE-7881
1018 Boyer T C® JE-9681
1036 Gubler Thomas® FR-5221
1063 Worthington C W
1067 Taylor Henry
1071 Roemer J C®
1075 Otto Richard® HE-5388
1078 Fletcher T R® BL-4456
1083 Benchma Mrs Mrs A E®
1087 Peters I W®
1093 Mcmaster L M® HE-7705
1097 Welton E C®
1099 Conroy J D®
1103 Speck R L® JE-4692
1106 Inzit Alex® FR-3018
1124 Schurr N M® HE-4782
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
1128 Ciceliani Salvatore®
PROTECTS SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR.

MUF-L-COTE

LOOKER AVE
(Proctor Lake Drive)
From Soundsone ave south, 1st west of Yonge ave, R D @
Dequassy T C @ MI-2707
3569 Chekto John @ MI-2850
3573 Chapman E H @ MI-3320
3593 Zimmerman W L @ MI-3381

Onsauqy intersects
- Vacant
- Vacant

LOOKOUT AVE
From 298 Juliene ave (east)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 846 Carpenter west to Selzer (North Akron)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)

MUF-L-COTE

LORENE PLACE
From 601 Bell west (Southwest)

MUF-L-COTE

LOTUS AVE
From 665 S Main east (South)

LOUISA AVE
From 2318 26th W (Kent)
For Home Delivery

Borden's MILK and CREAM

Call JEFFERSON 2137

For Home Delivery
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Burch Directory Co.'s

289 McIntosh T W
294 Haister E L @
298 Kolaric Mato @
402 Lewis D N @ Fr
406 Weitkamp M @
410 Jauchem E B @
414 Tiesel E W @
418 Kohankl F W @
422 Delong Jerry @
430 Myers V G @
432 Shipley F @
438 Griner Emil @
442 McKillop M L
446 Warren W B @

MARGATE
From Monmouth dr west, 5th from N Portage path (West Hill)

MARIE AVE
From 1528 Hillcrest west to East Ave (Southwest)
Norris Sing

W33 Ridge W @

MARIETTA AVE
From 1830 Wooster ave south (Southeast)
Norris Stork

MARION AVE
From 2421 Manchester rd west (Kenmore)
Fisher S P

MARIAN
From Fairlawn-Southern rd west, 1st south of Knox

MARIAN AVE
From 1678 W Exchange southwest (West Hill)

MARION PLACE
From 2316 W South with Paris Ave (Southwest)

Margaret

289 McIntosh T W
294 Haister E L @
298 Kolaric Mato @
402 Lewis D N @ Fr
406 Weitkamp M @
410 Jauchem E B @
414 Tiesel E W @
418 Kohankl F W @
422 Delong Jerry @
430 Myers V G @
432 Shipley F @
438 Griner Emil @
442 McKillop M L
446 Warren W B @

Hooven - New Processed Multigraph - Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414

55-57 Acme No 6
57-59 Acme No 6
59-61 Acme No 6

55-57 Acme No 6
57-59 Acme No 6
59-61 Acme No 6

55-57 Acme No 6
Dorado's

If it's Borden's, it's got to be good!
Telephone your want ad just ask for ad-taker

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
Our Fiftieth Year in Business

1913 Akron Directory

Market (West) 223

Includes Exclusive Interlock Principle

Weather-Seal Combination Storm Windows and Screens

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151

1888 Our Fifty-Fifth Year in Business 1943

The Akron Savings and Loan Company
MARVIEW AVE
From 531 E Glenwood ave north to 5 E Tallmadge ave (North Akron)
276
Marview Ave
BURCH'S
BREWERY FRESH DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED BEER

MARN VIEW AVE
From 531 E Glenwood ave north to 5 E Tallmadge ave (North Akron)
117 Allison G L @ UN-3556
141 Hollis W H @ UN-3163
145 Canavan J D @ UN-1975
194 Spouge C G @ UN-3695
153 Prier D W @ UN-3856
157 Griffin F S @ UN-3952
161 Cross F C @ UN-3755
166 Fwers D F A @ UN-3349
169 Dodd V W @ UN-3950
175 Green G C @ UN-1627
181 Henninger D H D @ UN-1339
38 Kille H G @ UN-1729
42 Ellis S H @ UN-3837
43 Johnson J F @ UN-4067
52 Kromrey Mrs E D @ UN-2603
56 Baughman Mrs V @ UN-2379
60 Hansell H A @ UN-2250
66 Munnell Howard @ UN-2882
140 Swope F E @ UN-3002
80 Wade J M @ UN-4358
49 Daughtery Mrs A D @ UN-2291
98 Weaver T C @ UN-7587
102 Gifford E M @ UN-2792
106 Read L B @ UN-4540
112 Serfas C R @ UN-8137
122 Mallory W H @ UN-4427
126 Parker Louise S @ UN-7038
131 Blakey Mrs M F @ UN-7769
134 Wolfe F L @ UN-3096
136 Lewis C E @ UN-3994
138 Barnhardt Mrs J H @ UN-1945
146 Becker C L @ UN-3868
152 Randa W @ UN-1251
155 Rogers G W @ UN-1066
162 Watters C H @ UN-3049
175 Kincaid H V @ UN-5182
170 Miller Helen K @ UN-5182

MARY AVE
From 45 Cook east (East Akron)
63 Trembley A D @ ST-7737

MARYLAND AVE
From 2400 Manchester rd south to 5000 W withilth rd (Kenmore)
2053 Shelley Mrs Margaret @ UN-9232
2088 Horowitz S @ UN-8752
2078 Shorett A @ UN-6666
2026 Stille S M @ UN-8563
2068 Elav-vyk J @ UN-9656
2110 Kovacs Ignace @ SH-1254
2123 Becker L B @ SH-1324
2125 Higginbotham A A @ SH-8396
2140 Mondl Art@ @ SH-5497
2148 Barber J C @ SH-1789

MARYVILLE AVE
From 1160 Hazel east (Northeast)
1119 Hinko Geo A @ UN-3877
1123 Biffle Mrs Anna @ UN-3197

MASSILLON ROAD
From 1818 E Market south (East Akron)
814 Massillon C @ UN-7029
852 Massillon D @ UN-7029
858 Massillon E @ UN-7029
860 Massillon F @ UN-7029
862 Massillon G @ UN-7029
864 Massillon H @ UN-7029
866 Massillon I @ UN-7029
868 Massillon J @ UN-7029
870 Massillon K @ UN-7029
872 Massillon L @ UN-7029
874 Massillon M @ UN-7029
876 Massillon N @ UN-7029
878 Massillon O @ UN-7029
880 Massillon P @ UN-7029
882 Massillon Q @ UN-7029
884 Massillon R @ UN-7029
886 Massillon S @ UN-7029
888 Massillon T @ UN-7029
890 Massillon U @ UN-7029
892 Massillon V @ UN-7029
894 Massillon W @ UN-7029
896 Massillon X @ UN-7029
898 Massillon Y @ UN-7029
900 Massillon Z @ UN-7029
902 Marshall C @ UN-7029
904 Marshall D @ UN-7029
906 Marshall E @ UN-7029
908 Marshall F @ UN-7029
910 Marshall G @ UN-7029
912 Marshall H @ UN-7029
914 Marshall I @ UN-7029
916 Marshall J @ UN-7029
918 Marshall K @ UN-7029
920 Marshall L @ UN-7029
922 Marshall M @ UN-7029
924 Marshall N @ UN-7029
926 Marshall O @ UN-7029
928 Marshall P @ UN-7029
930 Marshall Q @ UN-7029
932 Marshall R @ UN-7029
934 Marshall S @ UN-7029
936 Marshall T @ UN-7029
938 Marshall U @ UN-7029
940 Marshall V @ UN-7029
942 Marshall W @ UN-7029
944 Marshall X @ UN-7029
946 Marshall Y @ UN-7029
948 Marshall Z @ UN-7029
950 Martin Mrs H @ ST-6045
952 Martin J M @ ST-6093
954 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
956 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
958 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
960 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
962 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
964 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
966 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
968 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
970 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
972 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
974 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
976 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
978 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
980 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
982 Martin Mrs J @ ST-6093
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
AKRON 1493 DIRECTORY

“An Akron Product Since 1894”
We Service All Makes of Furnaces
PHONE JE-8138

Hereford dr begins
456 Goldsmith W M @ UN-3719
470 Vacant
490 Goldschmidt Donald @ UN-3858
West Tallmadge pkwy intersects
514 Hampfield R W @ UN-3527
524 Seymour Mrs H J @ UN-3850
534 Wehr Mrs H B @ UN-5225
544 Kneale Miss @ UN-3623
548 Vaught L A @ UN-4927
554 Knight Mrs C @ UN-5643
573 Testford @ UN-3502
579 Wolf P F @ UN-5678
Mentor rd intersects
644 Gage C @ UN-7036
694 Shankhamber C C @ UN-4143
709 Esteban Chs @ UN-4720
723 Law Mrs D @ UN-4750
729 Miscoe M J @ UN-8058
744 Vacant

Northside ave intersects
754 Smith T J @ UN-5222
768 M. H. F. Co @ UN-5651
786 Grant Mrs A K @ UN-4725
809 Robinson B @ UN-4723
810 Rosell J W @ UN-4824
828 Groeneveld H J @ UN-5366
844 Baskin Dr C L @ UN-4989
856 Melamuth Dr D M @ UN-4890
865 Thaw Dr R F @ UN-4823
873 Hough Mrs S @ UN-5606
887 Slavin Gifford L @ UN-5692
912 Holub D C @ UN-5862
925 Tollman Mrs L @ UN-5562
950 Mason D W @ UN-5454
Mayfield rd begins
1010 Lithfield Rd @ UN-4824
1059 Simmons A T @ UN-5121
1104 Eaton Ave @ UN-5484
1120 Kinsella Mrs M @ UN-5242
1124 A C & R Y S
1126 Meyers Rd @ UN-4848
Alberta ave intersects
Monmouth dr ends
Breckon Rd @ UN-4824
Sand Run pkwy begins
1588 Blower F A @ UN-4826
1598 Blower Mrs M @ UN-5697
“Jacobs Rd”
N Portage path intersects
Gourtney Mrs W @ UN-5492
“rear Rial Rd A @ UN-6310
Sherwood S. A. E. R. @ UN-5592
“Wise Roy
“Hill J M @ MA-1651
City dr begins

AKRON AVE
From north 456 South fourth south
(Southeast)
Elvira F. @ UN-5592
587 Eyer Mrs E M
598 Sotis A @ HE-2250
609 Szabo Mrs Maria @ JE-2925
615 Pasits James @ HE-0722
620 Culler K A @ HE-2850
621 Kuhn J M
637 Hester T L @ HE-8320
638 Tate R E @ JE-0531
657 Klevor Otto @ TR-7392
663 Mohrons R D @ BE-8812
664 Crawford C B @ BL-7710
Unopened to E Crosier
675 Robb Mrs T R @ HE-2977
679 Kranick H B @ HE-2972
683 Aikens Fred @ FR-0965
687 Nathan V @ TR-9209
699 Weller R R @ FR-1948
697 Dobias L O @ BE-8820
699 Champe C C @ FR-0542
707 Hillcaryn G @ BL-8562
717 Gey J P @ BL-8820
Baldwin intersects
727 Wills F B @ BL-8576
734 Towalski E S @ BL-8576
747 Wilson Harley @ HE-1759
751 Park Hammond @ HE-1759
755 Armentout R C @ HE-8833
759 Parnes Phillip @ HE-8833
779 Eckler Mrs D @ HE-2526
FRED GARES’ CAFE
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
PHONE 376-3413
Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
AKRON 1493 DIRECTORY

“An Akron Product Since 1894”
We Service All Makes of Furnaces
PHONE JE-8138

Hereford dr begins
456 Goldsmith W M @ UN-3719
470 Vacant
490 Goldschmidt Donald @ UN-3858
West Tallmadge pkwy intersects
514 Hampfield R W @ UN-3527
524 Seymour Mrs H J @ UN-3850
534 Wehr Mrs H B @ UN-5225
544 Kneale Miss @ UN-3623
548 Vaught L A @ UN-4927
554 Knight Mrs C @ UN-5643
573 Testford @ UN-3502
579 Wolf P F @ UN-5678
Mentor rd intersects
644 Gage C @ UN-7036
694 Shankhamber C C @ UN-4143
709 Esteban Chs @ UN-4720
723 Law Mrs D @ UN-4750
729 Miscoe M J @ UN-8058
744 Vacant

Northside ave intersects
754 Smith T J @ UN-5222
768 M. H. F. Co @ UN-5651
786 Grant Mrs A K @ UN-4725
809 Robinson B @ UN-4723
810 Rosell J W @ UN-4824
828 Groeneveld H J @ UN-5366
844 Baskin Dr C L @ UN-4989
856 Melamuth Dr D M @ UN-4890
865 Thaw Dr R F @ UN-4823
873 Hough Mrs S @ UN-5606
887 Slavin Gifford L @ UN-5692
912 Holub D C @ UN-5862
925 Tollman Mrs L @ UN-5562
950 Mason D W @ UN-5454
Mayfield rd begins
1010 Lithfield Rd @ UN-4824
1059 Simmons A T @ UN-5121
1104 Eaton Ave @ UN-5484
1120 Kinsella Mrs M @ UN-5242
1124 A C & R Y S
1126 Meyers Rd @ UN-4848
Alberta ave intersects
Monmouth dr ends
Breckon Rd @ UN-4824
Sand Run pkwy begins
1588 Blower F A @ UN-4826
1598 Blower Mrs M @ UN-5697
“Jacobs Rd”
N Portage path intersects
Gourtney Mrs W @ UN-5492
“rear Rial Rd A @ UN-6310
Sherwood S. A. E. R. @ UN-5592
“Wise Roy
“Hill J M @ MA-1651
City dr begins

AKRON AVE
From north 456 South fourth south
(Southeast)
Elvira F. @ UN-5592
587 Eyer Mrs E M
598 Sotis A @ HE-2250
609 Szabo Mrs Maria @ JE-2925
615 Pasits James @ HE-0722
620 Culler K A @ HE-2850
621 Kuhn J M
637 Hester T L @ HE-8320
638 Tate R E @ JE-0531
657 Klevor Otto @ TR-7392
663 Mohrons R D @ BE-8812
664 Crawford C B @ BL-7710
Unopened to E Crosier
675 Robb Mrs T R @ HE-2977
679 Kranick H B @ HE-2972
683 Aikens Fred @ FR-0965
687 Nathan V @ TR-9209
699 Weller R R @ FR-1948
697 Dobias L O @ BE-8820
699 Champe C C @ FR-0542
707 Hillcaryn G @ BL-8562
717 Gey J P @ BL-8820
Baldwin intersects
727 Wills F B @ BL-8576
734 Towalski E S @ BL-8576
747 Wilson Harley @ HE-1759
751 Park Hammond @ HE-1759
755 Armentout R C @ HE-8833
759 Parnes Phillip @ HE-8833
779 Eckler Mrs D @ HE-2526
FRED GARES’ CAFE
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
PHONE 376-3413
Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli
A Premium Pale Lager Brew

White Crown Pale Lager

**MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878**

Akrkon Paint & Varnish Co.

**Akrkon Paint Supply & Co.**

Miami Burch Directory Co.'s

363 McElravy H W Co.

876 Mulligan H E Co.

811 Conners & Co.

995 Weiser Brothers & Co.

936 Fennell Bros.

406 Turner Bros.

297 Ewing & Co.

149 Leach Bros.

770 Albrecht Bros.

590 Soper Bros.

423 Frizell Bros.

254 Kinnard Bros.

109 Riker Bros.

962 Dewing Bros.

285 Fennell Bros.

776 Conners & Co.

975 Mulligan H E Co.
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ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST

MOON DRIVE
From 511 E Exchange north (Southwest)

570 Clorox L™
1363 Motley W H@ PA-6261
1332 Morley G C@ PA-6261
578 Marshall L C PA-6261
1391 Snyder J A@ PA-1900

West Side
Steele averse intersects

1214 Aubrey W L® PA-2468
1214 Brown Oils
1209 Kuek Mrs Anna PA-8869
1224 Muzi Matthew@ PA-3151
1226 Hudson John
1226 Lushes Wm@
1230 Dunn Mrs Missouri

Moore Road
(Portage Lakes)
From Olma Henry Rd east, 2d south of Wonder Lake (Wonder
Lake Rd 9)

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
419 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone HE-8119

NIGHT TOWING
Blackstone 8163
GOOD
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FRanklin 4101

GOOD
COAL

355 Hollmier E. W.
359 Barnes H W
360 McCall L J
360 Balo W
375 Dulin J F

406 Woolsey's Interchange
407 Troutman Thelma E

309 Mills J R
405 Luthey E E
409 James E
410 Bucy R S
410 Menges J P
412 Buer J C
412 Kelsey A
413 Heffledinger H F
410 Cooper H H

401 Ling J A
401 Nornker C G
471 Williamson H M
496 Buckman E A
495 Settle S W
485 Ayres R C

491 Bunker J C

511 Grimes L M
517 Welms H C
523 Bauer K G
527 Mullott L J
532 Hudson H M
537 Westlake W M
543 Thomas O A
547 Caswell E L
555 Calhounett E T

585 Murphy L O
591 Coats Roy At
605 Torrel R J M
601 Kennedy J J
605 Lee E C
609 Johnston J R
615 Beckett J G
621 Lenihan E H

583 Hugueletts Interchange
593 Baudman C G
597 Brandt G G
601 Bibbee Mrs Clara B

510 Bungalow Ave
512 West 2nd
516 Commerce Ave

510 Bungalow Ave

571 Farnham H R
595 Tollef F
596 Murphy P J
601 Murphy J J
591 Rollins J G
597 Wallace B R
601 Housack T C
604 Staple S D
607 Hitchcock C
610 Hickman A V
615 Salem H D
620 Voit H

520 Newtown interchanges
530 Pollard O A
536 Hutchison H W
541 Vance
546 Olson skil
510 Poe J R
514 Moreland W W
526 Wilkins L E
526 Maloney G H

410 Seeler John
416 Heuford A H
418 Swartz G W
420 Hoffman interchanges
440 Atwater H L
446 Carter U
448 McGhee Mrs E L
450 Kuhnt J E
454 Harless L C
456 Harmon C T

440 Ottawa Ave interchanges
452 Wilford J D
458 Haws R A
458 Bomacker G A
460 Evans B F
501 Rowe C A
541 Maloney W F
547 Hibbs Mrs E A
551 Mailis W F
553 Schmid P C
556 Miner W H

550 Tennessee Ave
562 McCord T M
566 Hanabak Geo
572 Hower C A

572 Hugueletts intersection

571 Ottawa Ave
573 Maywood Ave
573 E.2nd

---

495 Franklin dim
495 Franklin dim

---

272 Morning View Ave

BURRENHURST CO'S

1060 Foster H A

---

MOORSES DRIVE
From 85 Merritt rd north to_product (West Hill)
East Side
67 Brinskill Hazel F
70 Horelcher Charls
67 Bojan C Therese
67 Vaughan Rev H A
83 Rafter J R

West Side
1060 Foster H A

WIST AVE
74 Rose Apts
41 Nicksle J F

Wheeler intersections
125 Sth G P J

SHOREWOOD Dr beginnings
711 Millman T H

JE-6255

JE-4860

HE-2728

750 Jefferson

747 E 2nd

707 Madison

705 Farnham

TRACY LANE

MOSSER PLACE
From 483 Schiller Ave east to 1062 N 3rd Ave (North Akron)
Norris Ave
57 Tellow Chas
56 Tewson Horace
60 Tewson Joseph
67 Masiew Mrs E
67 Masiew Mrs E
67 Furlong Mrs Victoria
67 Bay Mrs Esther
67 Ferguson Ionic O
67 Marino Rev S
70 Staphon's Church
70 McDemott L V
70 Masturo N C

SOUTH ST
54 Colli Mercury C
56 Colli Mercury #
30 Hedin J W
50 Valerio Dan
56 Battelle Nick
68 Elroy The
71 Miller R H
71 Lindstedt P M
71 Paul E C
71 Warriner C
71 Booth F W
72 Gehlert Mrs G
72 Tuner F W
72 Berard R J
72 Bihl D J
72 Peters Joseph
72 Capra F V
72 Hulan AR
72 Biggs Mrs Opal

MOUND DRIVE
From 1342 S Main west to Water
dale Rd
Norris Ave
70 Cope E J
71 Wybel L E

---

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
FASHION PARK CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
S. MAIN ST.

LANG'S
187-189
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
Nineteenth S W 279

NICHOLS AVE
From Teddy ave east, 1st north of East Ave (Northwest)
Sagamore ave intersects
— Boucher Geo Jr

NICKEL
From Gold north to 312 Silver (West Hill)

NORTHBROOK

NEWTON PLACE
From Darrow east and south to Newton, 1st north of Newton (Northeast)

NEWTON CIRCLE
From Darrow east and south to Newton, 1st north of Newton (Northeast)
Lodi begins
Scotland dr begins

NORTH STRATFORD

NIAGARA AVE
From 403 Eastland ave east to Mohawk ave (Northeast)

NORTHEAST SIDE

NORTH OF THE SOUTH BRIDGE
From 1810 Indiana trail south to W Wilbeth rd (Kennmore)

NORTHWEST SIDE

NINTH S W
From 748 Lakewood blvd south, continually at 809 Kenmore blvd (Kennmore)

NINTH S S

NUMEROUS SIGNS

**Burkhart's BEER and MOO AL**
**On Tap at Better Clubs and Taverns Everywhere**
**Brewery Fresh**

**Orlando Ave**

**Burch Directory Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1181</td>
<td>Collins C E</td>
<td>UN-602</td>
<td>518 Orlando Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Horns E H</td>
<td>3955</td>
<td>816 Orlando Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Evans E H</td>
<td>5334</td>
<td>821 Comly C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>Barns C H</td>
<td>7257</td>
<td>810 Klein Dr D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Mclnser Peter @</td>
<td>5733</td>
<td>840 Wilmot R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853</td>
<td>Smeal W M</td>
<td>6205</td>
<td>882 Trigg E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>Bottmer Mrs J F @</td>
<td>5994</td>
<td>886 Saxe J @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>Browne R E @</td>
<td>6848</td>
<td>888 Topsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882</td>
<td>Trigg E L</td>
<td>8520</td>
<td>910 Kekie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886</td>
<td>Saxe J @</td>
<td>8898</td>
<td>1025 Horns E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>Kekie</td>
<td>8680</td>
<td>1125 Kekie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Backus W A @</td>
<td>6269</td>
<td>1326 Kekie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>bogard C A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1080 Bogard C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Velon W M</td>
<td>6307</td>
<td>1110 Velon W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>Silver A V @</td>
<td>8361</td>
<td>1119 Silver A V @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Larson R L</td>
<td>6306</td>
<td>1114 Larson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Zeller Anthony @</td>
<td>6066</td>
<td>1115 Zeller Anthony @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122</td>
<td>Shutt H E @</td>
<td>8141</td>
<td>1122 Shutt H E @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Jannine D J</td>
<td>8685</td>
<td>1130 Jannine D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Cook J J</td>
<td>8680</td>
<td>1140 Cook J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275</td>
<td>Unopened to n Thurston</td>
<td></td>
<td>1275 Unopened to n Thurston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Ewers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1326 Ewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Oren</td>
<td></td>
<td>1340 Oren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1380 John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Melton N @</td>
<td>9430</td>
<td>1400 Melton N @</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>Latvecs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1415 Latvecs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Walley</td>
<td></td>
<td>1420 Walley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Bearden Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td>1434 Bearden Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1438</td>
<td>Conley A J</td>
<td>4814</td>
<td>1438 Conley A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Williamson A M</td>
<td>2422</td>
<td>1511 Williamson A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Mcintyre Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1514 Mcintyre Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>Pierce Mrs A L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1517 Pierce Mrs A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1691</td>
<td>Braduch F @</td>
<td>BL-5327</td>
<td>1691 Braduch F @</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ORLANDO AVE**

From 710 Bell west (Southwest)

337 Clark F M
371 Fott Mrs M B
372 Washington J E
379 Brazzelton A Q
381 Gavitovsk J Y
387 Tilly Mrs V
391 Metz John
396 Nelson J M
398 Latche C
372 Walpy
374 Bearden Albert
378 Conley A J
382 Williamson A M
381 Houts
383 Mcintyre Peter
384 Pierce Mrs A L
390 Braduch F @

**ORLANDO AVE**

From 4 Exchange south (Central)

311 Minor Pauline
350 Vickers J W
377 Hower Voc High School
374 Warehouse
376 Mal-Co Salvage Warehouse
378 Kelsey John

**ORMOND DRIVE**

(Portage Lakes)

From 497 W Bartherton-Alliance rd south, R D 4 (Dietz Landing)

**EAST SING**

427 Leiter F Z @
4121 Hayle Cottage
4211 Windle L
4331 Blenckne F @
4332 Miller C H @
4338 Windle L
4341 Miller T W
4391 Dye Jrvn R
4281 Greven R S @
4281 Lockard Mrs T @
4234 Lockard C H @
4235 Love Mrs Martha @
4221 Reckstrom C L @
4228 Campion J T
4227 Haguewood L W @
4351 Griffin J J @
4238 Dressel Ellis @
4205 Mullin G F @

**WEST SING**

From 431 Brand E L @
4313 Kistig M F @
4281 Kistig E H @

**ORION AVENUE**

From 288 E.Exchange west to 3 Scant Storeroom

432 Wilson V G
437 Hargreaves Mrs R E JE-6511
471 Corder Martha
487 Kaca Adam HE-1927
488 Brender L H @
487 Cook M R @
490 Hope Mary S @
497 Gogowicz Marjan JE-6814
491 Aed Neff HE-7289
492 Tarka Otto @
490 Bump R A @
491 Richards P G @
493 Arno A E @
497 Scheep M R
498 Mier F J @
499 Karpel Edward JE-2527
501 Minklin Mrs Ida BL-6529
502 Crosey R A HE-2084
503 Grace are intersects
504 Unopen to S Hawkins are
505 Unopen to Gladunare ave
506 Mineola are intersects
507 Cresson ave intersects
508 Greenwood ave intersects
509 Realyn are intersects
510 Orlando are intersects
511 Shankus are intersects
512 Winner B S UN-8395
513 Vermillion Mrs G C @

**OSAGE ALEY**

From 1826 Park north (Central)

5141 Way C @
5165 Demaree R S
5185 Seward are intersects
5188 Wright D @ UN-6747

**OSAGE AVE**

From 751 Mohawk ave east to Goodacre Blvd (Northeast)

5148 Heimacy M TQ JE-3593
5149 Trensenweig J D ST-5877
5150 Miller D L @
5144 Vanwegen E V @ ST-7444

**OSCEOLA AVE**

From opp 1275 Eastland ave south to E Tallmadge ave

5176 Asphal P N
5221 Schiller A S
5227 Haguewood L W
5231 Griffin J J @
5236 Dressel Ellis @
5205 Mullin G F @

**W E LAYMAN**

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Pershing Court 297

CABRIOLE CO.

For Home Delivery

Call
JEfferson 2317

Borden's
Milk and Cream
WIVZ~RSAL
"GS
HATS & Phone
HE.8121
GLOVES
DRAPERIES
Prospect (North)
BURCH DIRECTORY
CO.8
BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8121

50 Trinity Luth Ch
54 Trinity Luth Office
20 Kline Rev. B
64 Myers F H
79 DeWitt
1 (Willis F D
2 (Elliott J H
3 (Stephens, L
4 (Rehberg L A
5 (Turpin S H
6 (Krisch P E
7 (Reunie J K
8 (Benedetto Parla
9 (Joy Mrs. Mertle J
10 (Spencer Mrs. Sadie E
11 (Oakhill P
12 (Shelton Sally E
13 (Ross, Mrs Sarah J
14 (Mower Mrs Alice A
15 (Furnished Rooms
16 (Sunner Home
17 (Prospect Interests
116 Wesley F A M L E Church
116 Robertson Frank
116 Morgan C E
116 Bruce Henry
116 Glover Theo Jr

PROSPECT (South)
From 173 E Market south to E Mll (Central)
2 (East Side
23 Friddle R A
410 Post Office Garage
2 (West Side
212 South Mrs. W E
34 McDonald C D
36 Nichols Basil

PORTIA SHOE (Portage Lakes)
From end of Sauer south, succeeding Portage Lakes dr at 100, R D
1 (Flowerdale dr intersects
2 Falcon ave intersects
3 Lakota ave intersects
4 Roebuck ave intersects
5 Portage Lakes dr
— Humphrey Clarence @ MIL-3479
— Wmmore ave continues

PUTNA M
From Hickory North at B & O R R (Northwest)
22 East Ave
150 Otto Mrs Elizabeth
157 Sherwood W E @ JEE-763E
162 Vacant
189 Bogovich Mrs Sophia
190 Vogt C G @ JEE-1892
203 Bogovich Louise

WEST SIDE
156 Bernard Stephen @ JEE-8696
155 Vogt Gustave @ BL-3350

Raynor begins
218 Jones Mrs
220 Latch Mrs Yoka

PUTNAM ROAD
From 1122 W Market south (West Hill)
40 Colyer J L
44 Dean R F
44 Dean R F
67 Shirk R G @ MIL-3031

QUAKER
From Ash south to W Bowery (Central)

QUAIL DRIVE
From 611 Massillon rd east to Trivett blvd (Southwest)
245 Baldwin rd intersects
246 Gibbs rd intersects
247 Furlin ave intersects
248 Hillman rd intersects
249 Stanley rd intersects
250 Langdon rd intersects
251 Hibblitt ave intersects

RAINBOW DRIVE
From Aud阜fard rd west to Diagonal rd, north of Garth ave (Perkins Hill)
2 (Norristown Side
Midway ends
673 Lieberman Fred @ BL-5832
693 Harmon T C @ BL-7877
723 Fashin A C @ BL-2645
733 Aiman Morels @ FR-9025

SOUTH SIDE
609 Kennedy C P @ FR-5833
Inside dr begins
680 Childs T F @ HE-1984
608 Ritter J C @ HE-7474
609 Caskey W T @ BL-2661
700 Newhouse J L @ BL-6948
714 Dixon Dr W @ HE-9228
720 Abramson Israel @ BL-5640
Wayside dr begins
730 Huskens M J @ FR-8510
740 Gertz Sami @ HE-5754

RALPH
From 865 Iredell east to Nevin (North Akron)
609 Faulk Richard @ FR-9320

RALEIGH
From 2049 S Main east (South Akron)
277 North Side
2 Wolf F
41 Kauburg W L @ PC-4911
12 Lakshmi C V @ MIL-3479
74 Stainle Jane @ BL-6948
80 Dyer L E @ MIL-3557
Unlabeled to w of Gilmont

SOUTH SIDE
34 Biddle P @ MIL-6995
34 Claromount ave intersects
76 Halina P @ PC-4911
82 Shaychet C V @ MIL-3479
86 Stewart Noel @ PA-6540
90 Lees D G
Unlabeled to w of Gilmont

RALESTON AVE (West)
From 2050 S Main west (South Akron)
2 (North Side
21 Sammy Joseph @ PC-5780
29 Whetzel H R @ MIL-3479
45 Hager F S @ PC-5590
Sycamore intersects

SOUTH SIDE
22 Wohler C C @ MIL-5892
26 Shady E G @ PA-6510
20 Lauby R E @ MIL-6368
Sycamore intersects

RAMP AVE (Portage Lakes)
From 3202 S Main west to Waterside rd, R D 4
26 Bucker H W @ MIL-3800
36 Markle W T @ MIL-3858

RANDALL AVE
From 1615 Garman rd north (Fairlawn)
2 (Random Drive
From 3202 S Main west to Waterside rd, R D 4
20 Bucker H W @ MIL-3800
28 Whetzel H W @ MIL-3800
35 Markle W T @ MIL-3858

RANDOM DRIVE (Portage Lakes)
From 3202 S Main west to Waterside rd, R D 4
22 Bucker H W @ MIL-3800
28 Whetzel H W @ MIL-3800
35 Markle W T @ MIL-3858

RANDOM DRIVE (Portage Lakes)
From 3202 S Main west to Waterside rd, R D 4
20 Bucker H W @ MIL-3800
28 Whetzel H W @ MIL-3800
35 Markle W T @ MIL-3858

R cascade drive
From 114 Kenilworth dr west (West Hill)
1020 Zook A D®  WA-4103
1206 Ambler C M©  WA-4936
1220 Albert A E  WA-4638
1221 Reed J R®  WA-1706
1248 Borton R E®  WA-4063
1252 SClair Mrs E P®  WA-4950
1262 Dempsey John®  WA-9124
1272 Nelson O A®  WA-5103
1278 Campbell W A®  WA-4103
1292 Kifer E W  WA-5910
1312 Thomas R C®  WA-6784
1319 Miller C V®  Magnolia ave
1338 Barrett R C  WA-8524
1356 Perrin C L®  WA-8438
1430 Yellin W M®  WA-1591
1472 Cliffon ave  Linden ave
1482 Hurlbert G G©  WA-6981
1540 Cordin H ©  Lexington ave
1540 Maxum G E®  WA-7750
1560 Coddington E E®  WA-8990
1620 Glass L W©  WA-4746
147444 Lanning Mrs L M®
1475 McVernon ave
1476 Mack G A®
147844 Hunstman P M®  WA-4485
154754 Murray ave
154704 Big Falls ave
154854 Clinton W H®  WA-7884
1684 White Mrs J S®  WA-4926
1685 Collinswood ave
1704 Scuppernong ave
1702 Pitkin ave
1705 Dayton ave
1754 Murray H H®  WA-2584
2003 Oaklands ave

ROBERT
From 1188 Dunn ave south to 7th ave (Southeast)

232 Greer Mrs A A®  HE-8650
771 Bethel Baptist Church
337 Powers Anna®  FR-4700
391 Jeffers Lucas®  HE-7825
385 Hubblak Rev A G®
7837 Memory Baptist Church
1923 Russian Orthodox Church
392 Sirota S®  BL-2829
7837 James Floyd
401 Church of God
7837 Jones Hours®  HE-6228
419 Shealey Norman®
412 Wychowich Paul®  BL-4837
421 Towsley Mrs E®  HE-2437
425 Wilson T R®
431 Williams Mrs Lula
431 Averyette G W®
431 Walton W M®  HE-3565
437 Wells Ephraim®

RIVER
From 292 E Tallmadge ave south (North Akron)

603 Satter C R®  BL-1300
601 Zimmerman D J®  HE-5027
58740 Eckler P L®
939 Leandell of Begins
393 Drago®  BL-1449
579 Mastad®  BL-1449
573 Rolsi J S®
5717 Willey L R®  FR-7793
567 Robe R P®  FR-7846
582 West Ave
560 Harper P A®
584 Vatilnco Joseph®
583 Cerdegia Philip®
588 Connit Shoen®
588 Hlitchloch W L®  FR-3725
572 Patterson Shoen®  BL-8414
581 Hall T D®  BL-8545

ROBINSON
From 22 S Arlington west (East)

825 Daughtery Ecklial
933 Waggoner®  MI-3234
825 Leisl dr begins

ROBINSON AVE
From east of 3261 Manchester west

Leisl dr begins
Sub Station
Highspire dr begins

JE-2137
FR-4414
ROSELLE AVE
From 908 W Market street and southerly to Delaware Ave (West Hill)

BOURNE ROYALEY
From 908 W Market street and southerly to Delaware Ave (West Hill)

REDDY ROYALEY
From 908 W Market street and southerly to Delaware Ave (West Hill)

ROSELAW AVENUE
From 1028 Flanders Ave southerly to Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEDALE AVENUE
From 1000 South College west (south)

ROSEDALE PLACE
From 100 S College west (south)

ROSEDALE SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEMOUND AVE
From 1303 S Arlington east (southeast)

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD AVENUE
From 1000 S College west (south)

ROSEWOOD PLACE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.

ROSEWOOD SQUARE
From Mass Ave and Revere St.
**SEVENTH AVE**

From 541 S Arlington (East South)

---

**SEVENTH W**

From Sharon Valley, intersecting at 771 Kenmore Blvd (Kenmore)

---

**Silvercrest Ave intersection**

Unopened to tona ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2044 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2048 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2049 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2050 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2051 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2052 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2053 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2055 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2058 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2059 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2060 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2061 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2062 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2064 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2065 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2066 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2067 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2068 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2069 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2070 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2071 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2072 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2073 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2074 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2075 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2076 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2077 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2078 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2079 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2082 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2083 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2084 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2086 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2088 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2089 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2090 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2091 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2099 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2100 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2103 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2104 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2110 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2118 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2122 N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125 E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Silvercrest Ave intersection**

Unopened to Wibelth rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Hammer Business University**

57 East Market St.

C. A. Neale, President

BL-6532
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

Burch Directory Co.'s
334 South (East)

340 Khoury P. J. JE-0459
349 Freight Drivers Local HE-8126
351 Kelley Mrs Lena B. HE-1443
" Kennedy C M. HE-1443
" Hess A M. HE-3452
352 Peco Freight Drivers Hall HE-8127
357 Hickie J A. BL-7809
" Gee H W. FR-6740
363 Ruhestallov H I. BL-5846
" Willis Rev Ivor HE-3574
371 Bernert Michael J. BL-6204
375 Goodall Thos. B. BL-6204
378 Guenther L. H. Blanchard
Alien unions
389 Hookey H P. HE-8441
398 Devoe J. A. HE-0810
397 Kirkhammer S M. JE-6829
409 Thomas E. A. Consolidated Co. Consolidated U & G S Co
414 Foxter B. M. A. FR-7277
415 Ries H W. FR-2577
417 Boden Mrs Mary H. BL-1378
422 Scullor Mrs H. BL-1378
427 Shell Serv Stan. JE-0540
" Jones
" Ringler unions
453 Saferstein Reuben
455 Saferstein Mrs H. JE-3928
461 Horvath James
468 Armshen T E. FR-4267
465 McPherson B. HE-9306
" Morgan O L. HE-0088
468 Harnack W V. JE-1687
473 McMillan W D. BL-4812
481 Natl Ref Sl St. JE-0602
" Cruceros unions
490 Stehle Pharm No 6. HE-0676
" Edwards Dr A L. HE-3723
" Keenan M. H. M R. HE-5812
491 Atwell C W. HE-1275
495 Hayes J F. HE-8814
501 Heideman M. BL-0844
505 Nettie T E. HE-9886
513 Vose A L. HE-9886
" Brey F L. JE-0540
" Slaper unions
525 Sun Oil St. JE-0806
537 Great Buckeye C Inc BL-2827
575 Vacant
576 Hide Mrs Edel M
577 Elliott R L D. FR-7545
578 Nicholls W G. HE-1162
580 Mirbel p end
581 Russett P J. BL-4812
587 Robinson S D. FR-3597
" Arndt end
591 Snyder L. " Mayhew V L. FR-5575
599 Vullley H N. JE-0540
" Green W T. JE-0540
" end
605 Davia A W.
606 Puck David BL-1470
607 Robert W. J. BL-1470
613 Scat C B. FR-4350
617 Abbott J. D. FR-4350
621 Gaskill R. JE-1623
622 Hinkle F L. BL-6405
631 Valentino J. HE-6746
633 Hanning A A. FR-3460
" Kayser P A.
617 Latsch J.
643 Pike Rev C H. HE-4680
" Lumiere unions
661 Hunter L C. JE-5708
663 Weber R C. JE-1544
" Zvelebil L D.
667 Vellease H. BL-6505
677 Putt Mrs C M. JE-0960
" Putt L.
681 Altermatt V W. JE-0960
" Hammel unions
695 Seller L. C.
697 Schultz H M. JE-0459
701 Lisowski T P. FR-1145
706 Friley P A. FR-3509
" Greedloe aux inters
735 Berk A M. BL-9941
714 Alboreo Frank J. JE-5686
" Souris Src
712 Springer S L. HE-9991
24 Peters Bakery FR-5025
26 Plotter C J. JE-1569
42-44 Burt Mfr Co BL-3171
44 Ak Roofing Co HE-0715
70-72 Swarts-C Corp BL-3101
100 Natl R M CO HE-6236
Miami unions
124-8 South Auto Work JE-9171
130 Vacant
142 Rogers Oil Co BL-6777
" Hulteen R O.
" Adeline begins
151 Vacanov O M. BL-8511
160 Vulin Mrs Mildred BL-8737
170 Simpson W H. FR-9348
188 Maltz Jr
180-90 Ak Mirror & G Co JE-9189
190 Stanley Clean Co BL-6136
" Miller John
Washington unions
196 Christl Union
202 Diamond Poultry FR-8580
204Prisona Dominic
208 Yeoman D.
208 Vacant
208 Nolau Mrs Julia
216 Rohrbach Edward
222 Seller P A.
228 Nolau S O. BL-8511
246 Mockley E W
247 Fusly G A.
248 Smith Halbert FR-7543
250 Smith Michael
250 Ohio Plbg & H Co JE-5123
257 Rollin E. FR-9812
259 Milhau John FR-6815
253 Haldad W D.
" Crosstown Inn JE-0555
" Grant unions
265 Keller Serv Stan BL-0500
270 Rancher Frank HE-0584
" Shafer Mrs L M
271 Wescott P. A. FR-3457
278-84 Kory W L. HE-3111
" Roofs begin
282 Forester Mrs L G. BL-8490
291 Apartment
294 Butler Mrs C A.
295 Schwartman C O. JE-5906
296 Miller Mrs J B. JE-4637
297 Reim Kelmah JE-5018
297-90 Wallis H T Co BL-3816
300 Apartment
301 (Wright H T.
302 Minto H
303 Schaefer Mr. Don JE-7035
" Shermer unions
308 Noak Mr.
314 Schillinger F P.
316 Cramer O. L. JE-5906
326 Miller Mrs J B. JE-4637
327 Reim Kelmah JE-5018
330 Holzer Wm J.
332 Ardell Geo.
336 Roese F. E. BL-2485
337 Waterman G J.
340 Henning G L.
348 Holzer Wm J.
398 Sudolchkin Gavr J. FR-5413
402 Temple P A. FR-0436
" Beardsley begins
412 Gabriel C C. FR-5025
418 Ruthven Warren J. FR-3465
422 Sibert Mrs H H. HE-7733
426 Baker Finley J. BL-2990
434 Allen Dry Goods Ltd JE-0756
436 Owen Emery M J. BL-0330
436 Manka Gust
446 Comforter Jack
446 Severino Benedetto
448 Puska Lazlo
" Peck Edward A. JE-4935
450 Sandrene P J. JE-2979
454 Prior A H. JE-4791
466 Winkler J. BL-0777
468 Manka Gust
470 Conerdy Stephen
472 Casco Joseph J. HE-2980
472 Ramoner Joseph JE-1077
" Ramoner Dorothy
478 Corpinger John
" Williams J H. FR-4006
486-82 Darboon Bros JE-8539
486 Darboon W. JE-8539
" Darboon Bernard JE-6703
489-2 Thomas Louis JE-0155
490 Cuckler Mrs S D.
491 Belder M J. FR-3820
504 Perou Mrs L Alice
" Curits G S
504 Zander L. L.
510 Zander O A.
518 The Buns JE-0452
" Spicer unions
538 Summit Co. Capt. BL-6617
550 Lee Bros Inc HE-9021
550 Anderson Mt Co BL-2157
560 M & M Truck Co INC RL-5177
" Michigan M P L Inc HE-4163
552 Rayburn Mr E Co JE-9161
557 Rayburn G. C.
560 Norwalk T L Co FR-5915
562 Federal Express Inc FR-9141
568 Yan Mrs M A.
" Young Fravlo
569 Herbert I S.
569 Moorehead J R.
" Country continues
569 First Evangelical Church
569 Carmelick Rev H.
" BL-7777
" Lumiere unions
562 Crosser I F. FR-7755
564 Lampson Rev R E. JE-8443
567 Leaster D J. BL-0829
563 Testling L. J. BL-3471
" Hammel unions
569 Kovac Martin
566 Humpus H R. BL-9433
570 Marshall H. BL-9433
570 DelPizzo S R. BL-2312
578 Isbell Mrs Belle FR-5333
714 King Peter D. FR-5663
718 Carroll D J. BL-8837
" Greedloe aux inters
726 J & J Meat Mkt & B BL-9772
" Stokich D E.
730 Bonebrake F J. JE-6218
744 Apartment
1 (McCoo J. Z.
744 - Rippel T G.
" King H S.
4 (Bowers L. G.
750 Nimmer Nicholas JE-8348
" SOUTH (West)
812 From S12 Main west (South Akron)
" 410 North St.
7 5 Stump & Dickerhoof H Co
7 5 Haas Michael J.
7 9 Bishop Mrs L K
7 1 Vacant Storeroom
7 15 Middleton C D.
7 15 Neal Mrs E C.
7 14 Harper P M. JE-3201
" rear Hulten C O.

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
419 West Exchange St. Phone HE-8119

NIGHT TOWING
Blackstone 8163
RUGS - HATS - GLOVES - DRAPELERS


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183


desk, chairs, files, safes, cabinets, tables

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET PHONE HE-8183
**Better Furnishings. Newer Styles**

**Arrow Shirts. Resilio Neckwear**

**STANLEY ROAD**

From Springfield Center rd south to Triplitt Blvd. 2d west of Hill- 

**STANLEY TERRACE**

From 81 S Case east on S

**STANDARD**

From Hardey blvd west to S

**STANFORD**

From 2150 Edwin ave to Man- 

**The Bankers**

**Guarantee**

**Title & Trust**

**MORTGAGE**

**LOANS**

12

[Image 0x0 to 461x727]
LANTH'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
Stromen Ave 3-445

FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT

Rester Sng
160 Booth B 6911
UN-1033

208 Raff B W @
UN-3353

210 Kofeldt's B
UN-1043

211 Held P M @
UN-3806

214 Hobart H S @
UN-1930

216 Scholz C G @
UN-2940

224 Greenblatt D A @
UN-8857

240 Gardner P A @
UN-1250

243 Nordeno K L @
UN-1444

248 Werner H E @
UN-2439

254 Palmier H @
UN-2636

264 Wagner R E @
UN-3592

279 Berg C M @
UN-3729

290 Knecht F R @
UN-2634

291 Peters E C @
UN-6873

304 Post Mrs E C @
UN-4097

316 Scholz C G @
UN-2940

317 Wollin H S @
UN-1856

325 Hough M F @
UN-1856

338 Vanflyishing R S @
UN-2774

342 Gardeau M N @
UN-1981

344 Loomis Mrs B M @
UN-3595

350 Cain F @
UN-1957

396-8 Blakes S N @
JE-2626

400 Fouche & Brittaine Inc
FR-8911

404 Wagner C H & Co @
JE-9223

406 Sameur Beauty S @
JE-6139

408 Bushnoff M M @
JE-8503

420 All H-s speed Sta
BL-0789

447 Galbreath R A @
HE-7500

450 Biermann Morris @
FR-4063

456 Mayrs Roland @
FR-4063

461 Miller I E @
JE-1520

463 Newberry O J @
FR-2801

472 Jussel R H @
BL-1751

478 Handy G A @
JE-2206

480 Brucker Mrs F E @
JE-2808

488 Bevington C F @
FR-1971

494 LaCroix J L @
FR-5406

496 Hoover C @
JE-8506

502 Vanke R H @
JE-8506

506 Griffiths R @
BL-1229

510 Ferrolo E F @
JE-8503

517 Jones R D @
JE-8503

524 Greenberg Jack @
FR-2801

525 Bertele F @
BL-2801

528 Buckmaster C O @
JE-8506

535 Naulty C E @
JE-1265

538 Pule Abraham @
FR-2803

540 Evernden H @
FR-2803

546 Darst H @
BL-8270

570 Peckham Interests @
FR-4419

575 Sorrels H @
FR-5440

577 Tammant H Q @
HE-3978

594 Weegand V F @
JE-6339

597 Croxdale W @
JE-7278

603 Holdhouser R F @
HE-7445

604 Salzman Edward @
HE-6866

606 Wegner Mrs M S @
JE-6083

609 Simmons M M @
FR-3533

610 Hewes S B @
JE-2090

614 All Mrs Minnie @
JE-7978

616 Maiber A R @
HE-8412

617 Rhoads C S @
JE-8472

618 Mason C G @
FR-6560

621 Naulty C E @
JE-1265

620 Goldner Ben @
FR-1287

623 Gee J A @
HE-6866

632 Frank Andrew @
HE-8907

640 Snyder M L @
FR-1151

646 Drescher S W @
HE-8766

648 Brown J @
JE-2091

650 Brown Mrs C K @
FR-2019

651 Vestrum Storeroom @
JE-5411

652 Bruecher Mrs E @
JE-1313

886 Bloomingdale @
JE-1313

896 Blower W G @
FR-7076

900 Kelin A @
FR-6560

903 Hogg Robert @
HE-7857

904 Scholte Mrs C S @
JE-5566

907 Herrlich A G @
BL-8994

912 Raderstorff C A @
BL-8994

920 Luther C @
JE-7284

924 Gillies begins @
FR-2096

760 LeMaster Mrs L M @
BL-8575

764 Menafee Mrs F H @
JE-7808

769 Robinson H G @
FR-1086

774 Menkee E D @
BL-6454

776 Rumbolt Stephen @
JE-7808

788 Edlin A T @
JE-7992

792 Kay A L @
FR-6564

800 Berforth Thrilla @
BL-6454

804 South Frances @
FR-1919

810 Graeffies H @
HE-3896

814 Challenger N L @
JE-3896

824 Hitch F J @
JE-8466

840 Haymakers Mrs A @
HE-8585

846 Keller W A @
FR-7566

852 Adams Rev W S @
FR-5578

854 Buehler C W @
FR-7566

860 White Duncan @
FR-3070

862 Wilson B D @
BL-6770

861 White C J @
FR-4958

870 Whitehurst Mrs M A @
FR-5209

874 Nelde Mrs Nat @
FR-5209

886 Joseph Michael @
FR-2982

894 Kaufman David @
JE-8430

907 " Hahn M " @

920 Sloassen interests @
JE-6019

930 Samano C N @
JE-6019

932 Silhouette B T Shop @
JE-6019

936 Pineshams Chee C @
JE-8430

941 Grazier D H @
BL-8492

948 Douglas F W @
FR-2803

950 Nightow Albert @
JE-6760

952 Sokol Abe @
HE-6667

954 Merwin L J @
FR-8434

958 Kamml Mrs Helen @
HE-2257

962 Johnson Gust @
JE-8430

972 Saunders H J @
BL-1794

STOWN ROAD
(See map)

STRAWFORD AVE
(See map)

STROMAN AVE
(See from 799 S Arlington east (South-
East) to

SNOOKS STORE
(See 799 S Arlington east (South-
East)

SOUTH AVE
(See from 634 Hurbart ave west to
MiEvale of the hill)

SOUTH SHORE
(See from 634 Hurbart ave west to
MiEvale of the hill)

TUBER
(See from 138 F north north to Eliza-
th Park (Central)

TULIAVE
(See from east of 264 Magaree rd south to
1st east of 264 Magaree rd (East)

TRAVEL
(See from 634 Buelchel south to
Carroll (Southwest)

STEVIE DREXLER
(See from 631 Drexler rd (T) east to

STICKER DRIVE
(See from 631 Drexler rd (T) east to

STUMP AVE
(See from Hunskier dr west to end of
Tarleton ave, R D 4 (Diet Land-
ing)

TURTLE AVE
(See from Hunskier dr west to end of
Tarleton ave, R D 4 (Diet Land-
ing)

TUSTIN AVE
(See from 4061 Tarleton ave east to
Hunskier dr, R D 4 (Diet Land-
ing)

TWO POINT ROAD
(See from west of 1660 Home ave east to
Norris St)

VACANT
(See vacated on)

VACANT
(See vacated on)

VACANT
(See vacated on)
The Akron Paint & Varnish Co. "Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes Since 1876"
Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Tallmadge Ave (East) 319

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

CUSTOM BUILT OF CALIFORNIA REDWOOD

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination Storm Windows and Screens

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
### Interwoven Hosieries

**AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY**

**Koch's 163 South Main St.**

**Thornton (West)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309 Alups Carl</td>
<td>FR-4047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Sees Adams</td>
<td>BL-6060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377 Kellogh Nichols</td>
<td>BL-6940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391 Larken Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 Arens H</td>
<td>JE-6427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399 Fullerton Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Howard Wiley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393 Cohen Harry</td>
<td>BL-1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kling Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Paul C A</td>
<td>BL-8033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Shuman F S</td>
<td>BL-4582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Eason Stephen</td>
<td>BL-8534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433 West C F</td>
<td>BL-8053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Cuckler Mrs E I</td>
<td>BL-8053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Ather H G</td>
<td>JE-6581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Vogel J</td>
<td>BL-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 Binns H M</td>
<td>BL-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Klein Mrs A M</td>
<td>HE-6590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S High Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Homeier D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miami Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hoover R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Root E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-14 Hungarian Home</td>
<td>JE-0263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magyar Home Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Bohr Mrs Matilda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Matheny J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lloyd J M H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Humphyre et begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Potocki R</td>
<td>BL-6210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Clemen Const Co</td>
<td>BL-2411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emery P D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Lukas J L</td>
<td>BL-9036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Barthall J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Clapperts A A</td>
<td>FR-6506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Sower Mrs A M</td>
<td>FR-4638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Duer Herman</td>
<td>HE-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Rambo C</td>
<td>HE-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Schelholle Mrs A</td>
<td>HE-4034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Schelholle Joseph D</td>
<td>HE-4411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Kochi School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherman Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Mcclure Mrs Alma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Fullmer Mrs M V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Kochi H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Pugh D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298 Spitall Chas</td>
<td>FR-6109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Hannah J D</td>
<td>FR-6209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Bowers Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Steinbocky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326a Schutz Mrs Clara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Brucker C L</td>
<td>FR-3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Eberhart Mrs Dora</td>
<td>JE-7482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Porterfield W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342 Boden R E</td>
<td>FR-2967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Huhn J JD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allyn Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Nakon John J</td>
<td>JE-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Wolf Mrs M A</td>
<td>FR-6584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Smith L G</td>
<td>HE-5064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369 Metz W A</td>
<td>FR-3609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372 Jones Edwin</td>
<td>BL-4381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374 Stump B P</td>
<td>BL-3459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Lutzweiler Emil</td>
<td>BL-1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Katz Morris</td>
<td>BL-2091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kling Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Buchanan G J</td>
<td>FR-0167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Murnardt W E</td>
<td>BL-7402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Gaglianese D</td>
<td>BL-2764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Garce Mrs J A</td>
<td>JE-3670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Massett R E</td>
<td>FR-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442 Schlatt Peter R</td>
<td>BL-6530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Conitl F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470 Acme Print Shop</td>
<td>HE-7924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THORNTON (West)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 754 S Main west to East ave (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norwood S 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prince begins**

**StMary's Church Interests**

41 Vacant

47 Class A "A" Beauty Shop

47 Acme No 2

49 Outland O T

47 Hillgrove M H D

51 Spalding J W

61 Myers LeRoy Jr

61 Bley Frank

65 Apartment

(1) Sembloni Mary C

(2) Judy C C

(3) Ewenson W M

(4) Niehaus M F

71 Starr M E

71 Mag Interests

81 Wulfert P H G Jr

81 Leonard P S

81 Park L D

81 Salyer Russell

93 Oakes U B

93 Kernan Edward

99 Thomas F W

99 Heisler Mrs Theresa

101 Koehrer B

101 Templin David

101 Braun W M

101 Krause H E

113-15 Lease S P

113-15 Loewing Anita M

116 Hancock L N

116 Nickel C P

116 Golden Thos

116 McFarland J H

116 Danforth Mrs A

116 Ackerman C G

**Howard Interests**

116 Hughes J A

116 Kemper Esther C

116 Ziegler F J

116 Muller Mrs J

116 Kelley E C

116 Sekely Frank

116 Burkett Mrs W J

**Thornton et begins**

173 Fugitt P E A

177 McCormick D F

177 Cramer A M

177 Vacation Storeroom

207 Flee F E

207 Thatcher J E

211 Groff C O

211 Ackerman C G

**Princeton Interests**

221 Rainbow Cleaners

221 Welch E C

221 Bishop Roy

221 Belt John

227 Rittenhouse E C

231 Sackel J G

231 Tomert Chris

231 Paramount Shoppe

237 Vornholt Mrs M M

**Kepler et begins**

241 Kepler Mrs L M

241 April

241 Diehm D R

241 Smith Mrs C

253 Rogers C W

253 Dunnemann's P & W Store

253 Dunnemann W F

253 Ohlo Canul

275 Amman Fred

283 Crosser W J

285 W Bowery Interests

291 Zwicker D T

291 Zwister R J

291 Chapman Howard

292 Bucklerton F

292 Lanser W R

292 Athanias Ms Sta

292 Hinson B S

**Rhodes et Interests**

347 Ak-Chicago Trans Co

357 Inter-State M F S

363 Eason Movers

369 Bupp Mrs M

369 Francis C G

371 Maroon Louis

376 gelish M W

379 Nathan Interests

377 Dillingen Ted

377 Reins Ernst

389 Craig Geo

390 Beachy J C

397 Burke Victor

401 Jesse Joseph

401 Jett Pat C

401 Felter N F

409 Gorrell W H

411 Comstock Mrs Elizabeth

411 Livermore Benu

411 Baldrick N W

411 Yeager Mrs

420 Hall F C

420 Stratton G

421 Barnes J O

421 Pichtmann Mrs L

421 Fitzpatruck M G

421 Rainham B R

425 Adams Heman T

425 Capolet Bozo

425 Rook Mrs

425 Snyder et begins

425 Nesbit Mrs

425 Penn Cleaners

425 Moeller et begins

425 Strait A H

425 Salaman M M

425 Nemeth Jerry

425 White R J

425 Miller Mrs

425 Moeller et begins

425 Brekner H B

425 Rosenthal Mrs Kette

425 Sadele

425 Stock Mrs

425 Jeffers T J

425 DeKalb et begins

425 Stone C G

425 Bessie Lee Shop

425 Leroy et begins

425 Connolly Chas

425 Eddy Joseph

425 westoft P D

425 Slusser B H Church

425 Boush C G

425 Tests O M

425 Lauriat et begins

425 Johnson B T

425 Barton Rev W N

425 Freyler J

425 Davis Mrs Anna

425 Dunneman W F

425 Harper G P

425 Harlan M J

425 Center et begins

425 McLaughery B D

425 Shank J R

425 Sidell F

425 Zahrt Jacob

425 Jonas Bela

425 Bucklerton H

425 LaCroix et begins

425 Welcher Mrs

425 Willingham Mrs L H

425 Willingham Mrs L H
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. "An Akron Product Since 1894" We Service All Makes of Furnaces PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

PHONE JE-8138

FRED GAREFI'S CAFE FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER PHONE FR-3413

Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. "An Akron Product Since 1894" We Service All Makes of Furnaces PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

PHONE JE-8138

FRED GAREFI'S CAFE FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER PHONE FR-3413

Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. "An Akron Product Since 1894" We Service All Makes of Furnaces PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

PHONE JE-8138

FRED GAREFI'S CAFE FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER PHONE FR-3413

Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. "An Akron Product Since 1894" We Service All Makes of Furnaces PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

PHONE JE-8138

FRED GAREFI'S CAFE FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER PHONE FR-3413

Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. "An Akron Product Since 1894" We Service All Makes of Furnaces PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

PHONE JE-8138

FRED GAREFI'S CAFE FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER PHONE FR-3413

Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
For Home Delivery
Borden's MILK and CREAM
Call JEFFERSON 2137
### Akron Savings and Loan Company

**AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION**

**THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY**

**AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION**

**AXPON 191s DIRECTORY**

**Valley (North)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54. Hanley</td>
<td>54 Preyer Mrs. Evalee</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Sackey</td>
<td>55 Brown B G</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Sarks</td>
<td>56 Geo J</td>
<td>5760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. <strong>T</strong></td>
<td>57 A P H</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Albert J. B.</td>
<td>58 Albert J. B.</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Wilson H</td>
<td>59 Wilson H</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Harris F J</td>
<td>60 Harris F J</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61. Cook Mrs. Nelle</td>
<td>61 Cook Mrs. Nelle</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62. Koch A D</td>
<td>62 Koch A D</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63. <strong>S</strong></td>
<td>63 Silver Interests</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64. Lingle J L</td>
<td>64 Lingle J L</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65. Azar J M</td>
<td>65 Azar J M</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66. Coyne M A</td>
<td>66 Coyne M A</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67. Maciel Mrs. Wilma</td>
<td>67 Maciel Mrs. Wilma</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68. Sheer J R</td>
<td>68 Sheer J R</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69. Haas H E</td>
<td>69 Haas H E</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valley (South)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70. Adams C</td>
<td>70 Adams C</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71. Wandes Tom</td>
<td>71 Wandes Tom</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72. Liberty B P Inc</td>
<td>72 Liberty B P Inc</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73. Warehouse</td>
<td>73 Warehouse</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74. Martin L</td>
<td>74 Martin L</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75. Archer F H</td>
<td>75 Archer F H</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76. Masturo F R</td>
<td>76 Masturo F R</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77. Loveless B</td>
<td>77 Loveless B</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78. 41-5 Beaumanor Apartments</td>
<td>78 41-5 Beaumanor Apartments</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79. Young W W</td>
<td>79 Young W W</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80. Stoner C S</td>
<td>80 Stoner C S</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81. Sauer</td>
<td>81 Sauer</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82. Allenson Mrs. S</td>
<td>82 Allenson Mrs. S</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83. Nickles Fred B Inc</td>
<td>83 Nickles Fred B Inc</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84. Matteson Mrs. D E</td>
<td>84 Matteson Mrs. D E</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85. Hawkins P J</td>
<td>85 Hawkins P J</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86. Lafayette Apartments</td>
<td>86 Lafayette Apartments</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87. Frew H R</td>
<td>87 Frew H R</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88. Avers K R</td>
<td>88 Avers K R</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89. Reilly H T</td>
<td>89 Reilly H T</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90. Lyckberg B K</td>
<td>90 Lyckberg B K</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91. Mann A B</td>
<td>91 Mann A B</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92. Vinopal A C</td>
<td>92 Vinopal A C</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93. Harrison Mrs Mary</td>
<td>93 Harrison Mrs Mary</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94. Mount M W</td>
<td>94 Mount M W</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95. Basly G Y</td>
<td>95 Basly G Y</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valley View**

From opp 335 Harris west (northwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>379. Holt C P</td>
<td>379 Holt C P</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Van Court**

From 274 W Cedar south (southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>272. Russell Mrs C L</td>
<td>272 Russell Mrs C L</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yake Ave**

From 942 E. Tallmadge avenue south (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2287. West Ave A</td>
<td>2287 West Ave A</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2306. Anderson J J</td>
<td>2306 Anderson J J</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2347. Nelson W</td>
<td>2347 Nelson W</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2367. Porter H W</td>
<td>2367 Porter H W</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2387. Fought G F</td>
<td>2387 Fought G F</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2407. Hartman J J</td>
<td>2407 Hartman J J</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2427. Hardman O O</td>
<td>2427 Hardman O O</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2447. Nazor A C</td>
<td>2447 Nazor A C</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2467. McIntyre W J</td>
<td>2467 McIntyre W J</td>
<td>682-9792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weather-Seal**

Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

**WEATHER-SEAL**

Free Estimates Phone SH-2151

**SAVE UP TO 35% of Heating Costs**
INDUSTRIAL BANK

For the
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AKRON 1948 DIRECTORY

53 Reinhard Mrs C R®
55 Hunter L C ®
56 House Mrs A R®
62 Lynn H E®
64 Dressler A M® BL-0871
Frederick Ave intersects.
65 Clinic J B® JE-1306
68 Cigan R G® FR-8841
74 Myers W D® JE-2959
93 San A F®
95 Russ Emile
100 Burgan Mrs R S® JE-0835
126 Biber Joseph® JE-9587
130 Jorgenson C M® HE-1323
170 Mota Mrs C A® JE-0909
179 ree Hoffman G P®
147 Hill A A®
148 Hunter R H® FR-1948
150 Detloff C®

VESPER DRIVE
From 355 Cuyahoga east (North- west)
172 Johnston E F®
317 Bruhy F L®
167 Sandy Mrs Virginia
163 Deppe Mrs R® JE-5874

VICTORIA AVE
From 603 Dan east (North Akron)
275 Biselkut B W® BL-3661
383 Walters S L® FR-5961
387 Phillips Mrs L R®
395 Genna Donnie® JE-4019

Damon intersects.
235 Muzi Andrew®
277 Bush T A® BL-5433
450 Groege Mrs D M® JE-5996

West Side
651 Pride W H®
668 Arrington M J®
674 Davis intersects.
613 Threkelsen V A® JE-2919
703 Schwellen Jacob®
707 Frazier E L® FR-2755
711 Burnworth Earl
715 Anderson James®
719 Lohr R H® BL-4417
721 Thye G H® HE-2357
756 Bishop South®
596 Fisher G W®

Damon intersects.
608 Lohr Mrs M J® HE-5554
618 Gingo Geo® BL-3966
624 Livingston Mrs J® FR-0898
634 Keller G A® BL-6311
656 Winkler W L®

South Side
682 Keller A H® HE-7083
694 Fox J R®
688 Deschutter A W® HE-3512
702 Vacant
796 Ross L F® HE-5150
710 Rous H L® JE-1468
712 Coffman W R® HE-4411

VICTORY
From 259 W South south to Kenmore Blvd (Southwest)
1070 Nease Hazel M
1021 Gravis Mrs J E HE-8297
1025 Treesh W A HE-1868

Lake intersects.
1019 Goudy Mrs H E TR-0632
1051 Hinsicker W H JE-8894
1038 Monigote R A BL-2591
1055 Perkins E K® FR-8857

W Long Intersects
1099 Bukowski E® BL-3721
1125 Blake B S® BL-0256
1127 Steffee F F® HE-8843
1131 Monigote W M® BL-7073
1135 Williamson G J JE-1585
1139 Lessinger Frank
1165 Scrobrough Mrs E B® FR-9801
1190 Karadzich Mrs Mary
1171 Evanich Michael® FR-3967

Irish Ave intersects.
1205 Casto Mrs L F® BL-1415
1219 Darrow F E®
1213 Verla Roman
1221 Evans J W®
1229 Patterson A A® JE-4570
1281 Swanson O L®
1283 Baker H R®
1325 Matzke L W® HE-2458
1370 Reminger B R® BL-5672

West Side
646 Johnstone Geo J® "Guggenhein Henry JE-4203
959 Dingman G C®
482 Lewis P C® BL-4900
554 Cunningham Mrs V E®
962 Harper G F®
1038 White L D® FR-1203
960 Eckel G E®
1286 Bruning John E® JE-7201
966 Kreamer A M® JE-2607
968 Lavo John
970 Brown O D® FR-1238
974 Kauffman A R®
976 Kinwald W H® JE-2055
980 McNabb S C® FR-9062
982 Mayfield J® HE-3405
986 Erdos J C®

Crosier Intersects.
1012 Winkler C F® BL-4899
1016 Talcott G® JE-5353
1020 Alexander John JE-3084
1212 Meyer Mrs G K® JE-6582
1226 Johnson G E® HE-6381
1306 Fazembek Mrs C E®

Paris ave intersects.
1048 Goldsberry N L® HE-4486
1232 Gleason R H® BL-0619
1058 Francisco C M® HE-7752
1060 Chapman G W® FR-7474

Law Intersects.
1008 Apartment
1024 Segedy Andrew Jr®
1025 Cantor J® BL-9258
1030 Skulkich Geo® FR-9313
1045 McBride L A®

W Miller Ave Intersects.
1172-34 Apartment
1151 Leiply R V®
1152 Nagy Frank Jr JE-1058
1153 Thompson Mrs Mary
1164 Beck Sami BL-3885

Lake Intersects.
1190 Gallaher G® HE-1760
1198 "Irish Ave intersects.
1208 Wells J® FR-6816
1208 "Carey J N® FR-9280
1021 Collins J L®
1121 Hollingsworth Bros BL-0044 "Hollingsworth V W®
1232 "Lloyd begins
1226 Mather J H®
1228 Swanson C T®
1234 Pete G®
1234 Galloway H C®

VIEWLAND TERRACE
From opp 2114 5th W east (Kenmore)
773 Griffin O D®

VIERS COURT
From 579 Dayton east (North Akron)

VILLA AVE
From 675 Dan east (North Akron)

VILLAGE
From 262 Ryder ave south (Good year Heights)

YINJENT
From 229 Kenmore blvd west (Southwest)

The original text is a directory page listing various businesses and their locations in Akron, Ohio. The page includes a variety of businesses such as banks, doctors, dentists, lawyers, and funeral homes. The directory is organized by street names and includes contact information for each entry. The text is in a typical directory format, with business names, addresses, and phone numbers listed in a readable format. The directory covers a range of businesses, from financial services to healthcare and funeral homes. The directory is a valuable resource for individuals looking for specific businesses in the area during the year 1948.
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131 Millard Mrs Anna BL-3079
137 Clark G H
139 Apartment Interests
(1) Gorgol Joseph
Jones (3)
(2) Rippet Henry
(6) Gail Geo
(5) Horvath Joseph
(7) Emmid Conrad
(8) Ash Frank
(10) Nett H
(9) Schmidt Mrs M V
(11) Lukus Louis
(12) Maduras Joseph
(13) Schleier Mrs E HC-0874
145 Mancl Rosario- BL-7640
147 Sues Kasas
Washington Interests
173 Rev A C BL-7095
193 Duer Mrs M @ BL-5042
197 Buyne G R HC-9893
183 Pierce V H FR-9830
188 Hausch H B BL-3899
182 Lake Cassidy
170 Rottler T J BL-1464
203 Pravda Anton J HC-6637
206 Zvara Frank FR-1988
211 Baldino A T FR-3310
216 Zupansky Doni BL-1262
251 Latazky HC-0439
252 Grant Interests
247 Gustave H T HC-7478
253 Bunge W E
257 Creighton Mrs L EJ HC-9701
316 E有些人 HC-6588
320 Hill Mrs Emma HC-7676
110 Torrey G B
Sherman Interests
259 Huhn John
299 Pamer Mrs Elizabeth @
305 Ziskin Mrs &
307 Shaffer J W
He-Park Interests
317 Halsey John F & L BL-2806
319 Helmselan K J
341 Hill Mrs A \nBL-8840
347 Fuchs J H JC FR-6407
Alynn Interests
371 Petzehicher Mrs A
375 Posch A H BL-5174
379 Thomas A @ BL-4375
382 Schub R E
391 Baltes Mrs S M HE-6110
395 Milkmak J H 8140
399 Saafed E HC-4488
400 Lenz Joseph Interests
433 VanGilder R W FR-1593
435 Mellried W L
437 Davis Mrs L MA-JE-5678
441 Hetzel Wm
447 Cerr E V BL-9038
** Hamty James 8658
South Sigs
12 Godir Chas @ HC-1284
13 Garber Ray
14 Henderson J W FR-8555
15 Nagy Frank @
22 Nett John @
** Neident Dist FR-5850
26 Clutter A W P S High Interest
24 Summer Co
Railroads
74 Home Fuel Sales Co BL-9724

Brook begins
82 Roger Mrs Irene @
86 Changary Zigmund @
90 Kondziala Joseph @
98 Fertig Mrs Garfield
105 Yelling Joseph
Vacant Store Room
rear Schlenzhauser L J
104 Koronac Mrs 1L BL-8571

Major Interests
118 Harris Eugene

Sally Alex

McClure Hap Ch

Hill Taylor

WASHAVE AVE
From 214 W Exchange south to Roxer Ave

East Side
232 Danilen Pate BL-7515
239 Reynolds L T
232 Bielikac Pate @
315 Shephard J S
337 Ekoumou Mrs Z HC-1734
241 Lezoche Theodore @
345 Joseph J N JE-7313
347 Mattes J E
349 McMchlaun F C HC-4882
349 Ryder Morris
353 Hata J P BL-5855
W Cedar Interests
194 Nye R K JE-3955
365 Delman A P @
379 Johnson B H @
389 Mastrocicco BL-2241
395 Frins O D @
395 Laubacher Mrs M HC-1767
405 Rostos Thos
407 Brodon Boyd @
509 Glaeesner Mrs W J HC-7537
432 Alk Towson Co HC-7523
Am Bowel Sup Co HC-8837
465 Marlino Nick @ JE-0715
475 Hall Peru HC-9630
437 Beckley Marion @
441 Young Sidney @
447 Glover Don @
459 Katsus Jaun HC-2063
W Chestnut Interests
469 Attwill HC-0649
480 Wise Mrs P M FR-5459
493 Saughd H G HC-9417
497 Conner A HC-1857
497 DiBlau Antonio @
497 Aquila L D
498 Stoody C F J @
498 Lewis T J HC-5241
517 Sillinger HC-0635
493 Brgles Mrs A A HC-9415
Ludie ave Interests
513 DeVanns cherry HC-8875
517 Alt August @ HC-1794
519 Leichtie Mrs HC-9415
525 Walter Stephen @
599 Vann Mrs J @ HC-8014
507 Rodke C A JE-3604
** Lombardi A I
West Side
332 Cole J H JE-2372
590 Bates Mrs Anna
592 LaMonte Sidney HC-5491
253 Defranco C A
244 Fiegehoefer WM
** Henry
304 Harrison W Y
363 Lebus Mrs Yetta HC-7409
391 Roper C D
** Nashof T P
387 Dwe Mrs Amellia
394 James E W
342 Zailer R L BL-6241
350 Slicher Christine @
354 Volrino Joseph
369 Gammon F
W Cedar Interests
878 DeLonig S A BL-2723
879 Bunch Mrs W 8 MA-7498
384 Warren J L FR-6521
388 Parker H J
390 Smith Mrs S A FR-9236
392 Aver Mrs G M HC-9690
399 Ewen R C
Bettum et bengins
409 Pettiford Mrs D BL-4290
410 Northouse Mrs L BL-7415
** Scott Mrs Elizabeth HC-8555
418 Dubina Nick @ FR-7698
414 Brier C M
Livington pl bengins
418 Waites Ralph HC-5716
435 Nislanac @ BL-6095
422 Milhelm Michael @ JE-7604
** Ooding bengins
438 Rarean A @ HC-7595
440 Apartment

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
General Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415 Res. Phone UN-4525 and Real Estate
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
Warner Court
371

120 Tillet Carl®
122 Natalizio Joseph
134 Moseley Joseph
B & O R R
W North intersects
146 Kitchen
148 Jones Frank
151 Mayfield, W. — BL-2296
162 Williams H R — JE-5834
Hickory begins
190 Lee Francis

WALNUT (South)
From 120 W market south (Central)

140 East Stg
15 McCloud Rose E — JE-9274
17 Miller H M — JE-5637
31 Pullins W D
101 Janczak W J — FR-4235
102 Merwin C H — TR-2889
103 Jones H J — BL-5497
104 McGinnis J E — BL-4284
106 Beranu W L — HE-4752
107 Fulker Mrs J C — JE-1145
113 Buquemun Bud — HE-5742
119 Francis L H — BL-3879
121 Davis H E — JE-5362
123 Lorraine J F — BL-1832
134 Sahsby Harry
137 Postel K T — BL-9141
206 Tuck torian T M — BL-8061
207 Gallagher B P — BL-9141
301 Jackson J D — JE-6140
302 Christian Dr E Y — JE-1375
303 Ledbetter Edna — FR-5623
104 Mar-Hull Norma K — HE-0772
305 Shettler Florence B — BL-9691
306 Ruickn E L — BL-7338
307 Sweet Margaret M
311 Armentrout M
312 Cameron T A
320 Mulligan Mrs Elize — BL-4742
412 Jones Harriet M M — FR-9094
511 Royal Arms
515 Grover P M
521 Emery M E — JE-9831
522 Minner Unicorn — FR-5872
523 Gimble W W — FR-5830
605 Howick J O
413 Beacon Park Apartments

WALNUT TERRACING
From 50 S walnut west (Central)

150 Kidder J H — JE-7065
161 1st court D W — BL-1853
168 Labbe Martin — BL-0608
163 McGuckin J F — JE-7040
South Side
166 Brennan Mrs H E — BL-6448
167 Weibel O H — JE-3066
161 McGuckin James
164 Walker Mrs H E

WALNUT AVE
From 952 home east (Northwest)
701 Graham Harry
702 Sharp L K G — FR-3777
900 Theobold Theo® — FR-6500
800 Swafford Mrs C®
801 Combs C D®
104 Peterson Mrs C — FR-6824
128 Schmidt John®
428 Gribble Mrs J C

WALTER PLACE
From 561 summer east to Ally (Southwest)
332 Sosnowski Stanley®
330 Heckel John® — JE-4409

WANAMAKER DRIVE
(Pearson Lakes)
From 4278 Omend dr west, r. d.
1538 Arthur Alphonse
2420 Snyder R L
2356 Pike O C
2375 Vacant
State Park Entrance
4375 Patton J W — MI-3291

WARNER COURT
From Euclid ave south, 1st west of Edgewood ave (Edgewood Homes)
671 Apartment
361 Apartment
183 Apartment
207 Apartment
140 Apartment
801 Apartment
602 Apartment
236 Apartment
607 Apartment
608 Apartment
609 Apartment
610 Apartment
611 Apartment
612 Apartment

WARNER ROAD
From 2825 S main east, R. d.
48 Rutgers F E® — MI-2995
165 Gibb’s Place — JE-9104
"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration
The D.W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEMLock 8146
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Waterloo Road (East) 373

526 Curtis W E  FR-4623
542 Saltzman M Co  FR-4781
564 Apollonio Joseph® BL-4251
706 Blum B S  Washingtn et begins
776 Suteke Mrs Anna®  FR-5041
785 Cunningham M S Co FR-2829
792 Thomas L W  711
794 Vacant Storeroom  795
794 Baranick Emil  BL-0789
795-96i Sala Albert  Millhoff et ends
799 Vacant Storeroom  800
799 Haines J W  801
750 Irwin Joseph  802
762 Rideff Sup Office  803
775 Hough Nellie  804
794 Wein Michael  805
795 Lee Elizabeth  FR-1741

526 E South intersects  Abel intersects
525 Kaffich Nick®  526
534 Solomon J L  535
544 Pete Elmon  545
554tc  ME-1572
568 Gertrude ends
570 Engelhard Mrs M J ME-6790
581 Vukas Nicholas  582
616 Tomsel Dan®  617
625 A & B Fast F Inc  BL-5125
636 Sanders Mrs Carrie  637
646 E Crosser intersects
900 Kroski Marilyn®
916 1171
926 Nevels Jeff®  JL-9887
936 Shaver Walter  937
946 Mosyjowski T T®  JE-7911
956 Slappony John®  957
966 Gunn W H  967
970 A & B Garage Inc  971

WASHINGTON BLVD

From Walden blvd south to
Springfield Lake blvd, bordering
east of Airport

-Worobuk Bowel

WASHINGTON COURT

From 708 Washington west (South-

cross)

174 Czoksa Stephen®  HE-6289
175 Brown Anton©  FR-5301
180 Blashele Mrs M®  FR-5322
184 Andrusko John®  HE-4717
185 Eliga John®  FR-1297

WASHINGTON

From 81 W Boweryers south to W
Bowery at Wooster Avenue (Central)

East Sup

24-3-3 News Co FR-6169
265 Macfadden Pub Inc
271 Horn Motor Co  272
406 McCrae Co  BL-0114
1 Toledo Scale Co  11
U S Stileing V Co  12
303 Moulding Hldg
313 Ed of Ad A M Sch HE-6264
322 Numm Ind P Co  323
335 Myers Mfg Co  JE-7116
344 Star Engraving Co BL-8221
499 Slaughter Paton BL-8222
213-5 Hamburg Bros BL-1811
219 Dillman Mrs M E  220
221 R H  HE-1026
236 Delrose R & F Co  FR-5817
369 Delrose Mach & E Co  370
251 W State intersects
257-87 Pifer C J  258
45 Ak General M Co  469
507 E 4262
316 Abel P W  FR-6301
315 Smyers Ltd
319 E T Metal Co FR-4914
W Exchange intersects
401 Simonich C J  JE-5501
401 O'Neil M Eula
415 Casper Clarence  416
419 Harrison W H

423 Wasiol Geo  FR-6223
445 Akron Broker Serv  FR-3814
451 O'Hara Ed Co®  452
472 Goodrich B F S S  FR-2441

West Side

222-28 Y M C A®  BL-8151
246 Bryan G D  HE-1834
250 Starliner L W  251
254 Loomis El Co  HE-1011
264 Blatt Joseph  265
270 Rose R B
271 Tingler Kenneth Jr

Greenway begins

276-78 Automotive S & E Co JE-7181
278 Nyder Mrs Clara A
284 Louther Mrs Edith E
284 Crabtree Mrs Mary E
286 Wilson Mrs Rosa L
289 Pownall Mrs Ida M
291 Pownall K L
293 Siegfarth A F

W Wichtel intersects continue
310 Hurdock J E FR-3106
316 Bushey Adv Agency®
316 Bushey Home Insil Co
W Exchange intersects
368 Herholz & E Co BL-5816
384 Akron Pure Milk Co FR-4111
390 Telling B V Co HE-3140

Cedar begins
398 Constance J M
399 Pfleuger Mrs A K
400 Clark Mrs Mabel®  JE-3106
404 1018
410 Tyndall Marion S®  BL-2677
410 Lavtan V C  JE-1159
414 Al Electro & S Co
416 Cooper Mrs M E
424 Netownen J B®  FR-4662
439 Acme Serv ER-4312
440 Gibson H E  BL-2523
441 App C L®
442 Danahoe C J
456 Zuher P E  BL-2611
4637 Hopkins & K A El Inc
480 Benzoco Serv Sta

Schorbek T P®

WATERFORD

From 2331 Edin ave east (Ken-

371 Janis J C®  SH-4025

WATERFORD (East)

From 211 S Main east at City

W limits to Ellet Rd (South Ak-

North Sins

209 F D  210
173 Webb W C®  211
179 Thomas Mrs R C®  212
201 Chamberave intersects
287 Adams E H®  288
209 Milkey B B®
216 Glenmount ave intersects
217 Faith Baptist Church
226 Vacant Storeroom
230 Howard L J®
3 Fireside blvd ends

Brown ends
497 Kline J L®
495 Gillas P L®  496
510 Sunset ave begins
512 Rader F C®
515 Highview ave begins
519 Swartz H®

Downtown intersects
683 Hunter F H®  684
691 Lapine Anthony®  692
697 Buell C A®
697 McDonald W B®  698
701 J A L®
705 Bowman U S G®
709 Bowman W C®

West Side

526 George C A  527
725 Swartz Huston®  726
493 Horl L W®
761 Ballard J H®  762
777 Ruffey P G
791 Vacant

823 Biehl W L®  824
857 Mowery W C®  858
871 Mowery E C®

Vail

885 Steward J O®  885
896 Hickman A J®
W Arthurel intersects

Vacant Storeroom

Burts L A®
SH South intersects

100 Holy Cross M Park PA-5314

122 Brooks C A®
508 Gless L H®  509
380 Royer J A®  381
538 Kona P T Jr®  539
567 Green J®
594 Penrose J R
598 Brown Schuck®  600
558 Guenther F®
612 Wood J H®
685 rear McCarty Paul

181 Farmer Mrs M®  182
194 " rear Pittman H G
198 Green J®
228 Reinhold F F®
508 Asher Win®
514 Guethener F®  515
708 Tillery D E®  709

Parish rd begins

644 Lake Rd

394 Johnson O W®
472 Yancey Joseph®
916 Fillimon Thos®
S Arthington intersects

WATERFORD ROAD (West)

From 211th S Main west at City

limits to Emllet rd (South Ak-

North Sins

35 Libby P V
304g Sycamore ends

65 Luecheis Joseph® PA-2763

Bassawood Ave intersects

Ohio River

397 Anderson C M®  SC-2850
403 Johnston A W SH-9919

Christensen intersects

493 Meadow S J®

Edwin Ave intersects

441 Parson O D® W SC-5586

451 Surm John®
455 Newton Clarence® SC-3497

494 Miller G C®
365 Conrad intersects

471 Mabe H C®  SC-2774
392 Peterson B H®

Pelton Ave intersects

508 Ayres R E®
507 Hatton R H®
513 Cauden N D®
537 Nicklett A J®

369 Fickes Jesse®
351 Chaney Steve®
355 Palmer Edna SC-7314

Manchesterrd intersects

765 Miller H A  SC-2774
387 Millard L R®

781 Belt Line R R®
383 Smirkoul Louis®
384 Jurewicz W®
385 Jordan B E®  SC-3790

Wright Green Ave intersects

595 Luecke Mrs Anna®  SC-4381

Goehler Ave intersects

Hammel UNIVERSITY BUSINESS PHONES

57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President BL-6532

JE-1317
HART-SCHAFNER & MARX CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

WAY
From 457 Dayton east (North of Akron) 12 Grafa Pasque\@ " Carano John
WAY CROSS
South of Copley rd near White Pond

WAYNE AVE
From S Main east, 1st south of E (Cottage ave (South Akron))

WAYNE AVE
Unopened to w of Thornapple ave Thornapple ave intersects
281 Ranklin M F @ PA-255
291 Watts Henry @ PA-153
299 Lachoff O C @ PA-515
303 McClain K W @ PA-193
337 Vacant

WAYNE AVE
Unopened to w of Thornapple ave Thornapple ave intersects
281 Ranklin M F @ PA-255
291 Watts Henry @ PA-153
299 Lachoff O C @ PA-515
303 McClain K W @ PA-193
337 Vacant

WAYISE AVE

WATERS AVE
From 446 Market south (East of)
29 Ring R H @ HE-1146
27 Timbex H B @ " Mrs M JE-1097
24 Shepherd D E @ BL-7097
26 Baker Howard @ BL-4707

WAYWORTH PLACE
From east of 633 Bell west (Southwest)
300 Arlene T E @ HE-1146

WEIGHT CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.

WEBER AVE
From 160 Aqueduct northwest to Hillsdale ave (West Hill)
153 Prichard H @ BL-4977
381 Brown J @ BL-7025
357 Brown P S @ JE-7026
589 Hoffman W R @ BL-6858
575 N Grack M F @ HE-7410
578 Harpham Emily C @ JE-7410
379 Thirger H M @ FR-7410
Charlotte intersects
161 Tubbs C F @ FR-7820
407 de la Torre Bueno HE-6229
187 Walsh L T @ BL-5839
187 Whelon W L @ JE-5340
187 Dworkin Harry H @ HE-7820
161 Green A G @ HE-9455
Morningside dr intersects 465 Netz W B @ JE-9551
585 Mills W B @ JE-7056
618 Maloney E N @ JE-2989
675 Schwartz Robert H @ FR-1818
291 Preston W C @ JE-3877
192 Katz P F @ BL-7304
705 Rain J P @ BL-8430

Website: www.langs187-189.com
Drink White Crow Beers brewed by Akron People

Akron Room Service
Phone PA-1251

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1876"
If it's Borden's, its got to be good!
Telephone your want ad

ASKON BRACON BEACON JOURNAL

WEATHER ROAD
From W Market north, 1st west of Overrow rd (Fairlawn)
19 Vine H L © 1960-2900
29 Wetterau W © 1-2658
39 Adams F W © UN-1639
Wbirth road ends

WHEATON ROAD
From W Market road, 1st west of Overrow rd (Fairlawn)
65 Hahn E M © UN-3394
71 Bramhugh J D © 1-2211
65 Oeniguaber G © UN-3547
55 Barrett J © UN 107-302
195 Moses A D © UN-2925
Gambord road ends
113 Johnson H © UN-3749
111 Whitley H © 1-0742
167 Mcclain D © UN-1433
185 Millhoff F © UN-1433
Fairlawn Club © UN-2121

WHEATON ROAD (South)
From W Market south to Fairlawn blvd F, 1st west of Hampshre rd (Fairlawn)
Rudgrod rd begins
48 Calwell D © 1-2442
47 Zillox Mrs K R © UN-2920

WHEELER
From 455 Grant east to Brown (Southwest)
51 Fichter Frank © HE-3726
151 Cresio S ©
Shernan interests
187 Hunter C © JE-4290
195 Vacant
178 Wlger F L ©
22 Milleri Joseph ©
** Vincent I A © HE-5959
Samun interests
231 Miller D ©
215 Selanno P © FR-3898
241 Ziders J F © BL-3500
Allign interests
269 Zemsky J © BL-0098
211 Trevers W © JE-2697
267 Randol F © FR-0948
281 Neals F © BL-4681
287 Fasick I ©
Wentland interests
207 Welford F ©
301 Hogue A M ©
316 Shade R ©
302 Buttermore A W © FR-7850
315 Kuhn W ©
Wentland interest ends
321 Viner Frank ©
** Chaliant R L © FR-5978
252 Howe C © JE-8084
327 Holland E W © FR-6320
377 Bransome Raymond
** Hughes W J © HE-7811
357 Braggs L ©
** Williamsion H © FR-4437
** McCauger J ©
214 Reckard R © FR-6685
201 Stecker R S © FR-2600
Wentland ©
311 Nay J © JE-5079

SOUTHW SIDE
142 Kehon R ©
136 Raines C H ©
150 Francis Henry © JE-9084
182 Mcbride M © FR-6105
150 Frank Dennis
Sherman interests
184 Neller H ©
** Pinkertton Ritchard
190 Morey R © HE-6276
Rentcher begins
202 Bryant Edward © HE-8976
292 Bauer Mrs Doris S © BL-4676
210 Jay C ©

Summer interests
210 Sturmi Mrs R M ©
211 Williard H L © FR-8082
212 Nick Johnson ©
216 Leber Mrs Theresa BL-7923
Allign interests
26 Easley F ©
27 McCrea Mrs Ross © BL-2587
272 Gaynor F © BL-2587
** reyn Bennet B A
280 Wolcott H © FR-6908
Klimg interests
Buchel F ©
314 Vacant

WHEELER LANE
From 70 E Market south (Central)
61 Vacant
6 E Mill interests
** Unopen to E State
6 Buchel ave interests
** E Main street
374 Vacant
6 Cedar interests
415 Meffert T A © JE-2019

WHEELING DRIVE
From Jarvis rd north, 1st east of Doublar dr (Cottage Grove) R D 9
30 Robinson Mrs Elia
61 Vacant
6 Mill interests
** Unopen to E State
6 Buchel ave interests
E Main street

WHITE AVE
From 1128 Wooster ave south (Sherburne Hlll)
** Waly Ave interest
** Feis interests
1187 Yellick Stephen
1112 Adey B N © HE-1791
1513 Bingham F © BL-5648
Anderson Ebert © JE-4041
Hibebury Cemetery
Tressel ave ends
1511 Rex Rex © FR-1305
1516 Husahey Mrs M M © JE-2723
1610 Viker Son ©
1497 Simms E A © HE-2036
1477 Ritter F © HE-6090
1481 McLemor C F © BL-9782
1789 Groff C ©
1189 Ievan J D © JE-2720
1172 Carbaugh C © JE-7488
2128 Ronk B © FR-3100
1570 Wagner M ©
1174 Tresael Dam ©
1160 Burchel F © JE-1971
Andrew begins

WHITE POND DRIVE
From W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
1972 Matsey Bayard UN-4089
Thompson dr begins
2006 Matsey © UN-2246
2028 Tracy W © UN-8387
2038 Frank J © UN-2577
2000 Burton J ©
95 DeWitt J H © UN-4473
1100 Tiesle © UN-3001
1211 Vacant
8 Pershing ave ends
176 Fuller N © UN-1523
210 Bachler F © UN-7904
218 Dunbar R © UN-4807
281 Klein A J © UN-3718

Auten dr begins
369 Rohrenkopf J © UN-7514
404 Cristal J © UN-1692
430 Cover C W © UN-8101
455 Johnson © UN-4220
480 Dunderman Dr F © UN-1148
Parkgate ave ends
529 Doerr Al ©
553 Moch Max © UN-2400
563 Gross H © UN-2471

WHITE AVE
From south of 1621 S Main east (Firestone Park)

WHITESTONE AVE
From 1130 Tallmadge ave south (Northwest)
219 Tamborette L © HE-1814
220 Arnold T ©
246 Gribble 1 ©
Longstine ave interests
1311 Adams F M ©
1379 Wats S ©
239 White D © HE-3509

WILLOWAY AVE
From 1060 S Main south to Lovers lane (Southeast)
476 Holmes L D ©
411 Adams T © HE-7489
423 Neupmeier T ©
425 Campbell W ©
447 Green S © FR-9148
341 Mack T © BL-2490
437 Knapp A © JE-7667

WHITEWOOD AVE
From 1010 N Main southeast to Lovers lane (Southeast)
411 Holmes L D ©
411 Adams T © HE-7489
423 Neupmeier T ©
425 Campbell W ©
447 Green S © FR-9148
341 Mack T © BL-2490
437 Knapp A © JE-7667

White Interests
487 Evans T ©
491 Holmes C © HE-3108
495 Lamb L © HE-6283

Bird Interests
548 Hoover Mrs H © JE-3419
561 Greys D ©
551 Ash E W ©
551 Fitch J © HE-6855
563 Hansen C © HE-8210
557 Henninger W © HE-5807
563 Peter
Miller Interests
598 Wehrli Joseph
597 Geertz Joseph ©
601 Galli Mrs Eva ©
605 Gerber A © BL-8459
" Hockenberry G J ©
669 Anog Wesley ©
722 Pavone Benzo
617 Halchak 1 ©
621 Hooper O © FR-7528
625 Clareon Ave ©
629 Harlow Mrs R © BL-5603
633 Plum Valentine ©

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEMlock 9917
DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

382 - Wilbur Ave
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO’S

1189 Achim Theodore®
1191 Herbruck F. L.®
1197 Berry L. E.®
1203 Shirley M. Mary®
1211 Feller W. F.
1217 Valenti J.
1221 Berry W. P.
" Biddle Dorothy
1225 Teague H. R.®
1225 Acquaviva G. P.
1231 Wight James
1233 Cameron H. S.
" Booth H. W.
1237 Ranski Edward®
1241 Gold J. E.
1245 Maud Carmen®

ВILCOW AVE
From 168 E. Center south to Buch-

dale ave (Southwest)
1 Wilbur
2 Dreyer Robt
3 Feister H. E.
4 Tyrell H. G.

" WILDOM AVE
From Landen ave east to Seberling at 622 (East Akron
Texton)

\[\text{Department Store}\]
1477 Lístle W. M.®
1563 Woods W. H.®
1551 Thrall E. L.
1539 Dietzler L. M.®
1478 Muylich Anton®
1506 Harmon K. P.
1552 Crisp G. H.®
1550 Conti John®
1548 McNeil W. A.®
1504 Moore A. H.®
1520 Glynn W. A.®
1503 Mao C. M.®
1502 Campbell F. H.®
1558 Hartman E. S.®
1508 Good D.®
1506 Lawyer J. E.®
1508 Christ Henr. J.®
1508 Mangano Carl®
1508 Sterng J. A.®
1504 Moore A. H.®
1506 Bartel H. H.®
1506 Carter W. V.®

\[\text{Cloth at Intersect}\]
1534 McGovern L. H.®
1538 Griffiths J. C. Jr.
1532 Crawford H. B.®
1546 Sanders E. W.®
1506 Pease W. J.®
1508 Gray W. J.®

\[\text{Petrol at Intersect}\]
1257 Stekle P. H.®
1261 Martin Carl®
1267 Douglas A. L.®
1250 Young T. E.®
1273 Frankland B. H.®
1277 L. B.®
1241 Bacon G. F.®
1258 Laurence E.®
1293 Leak Jule®
1297 Hayes L. H.®
1291 Cassell R. L.®
1265 Hall C. H.
1303 Wilff G. R.®

\[\text{Archway at Intersect}\]
1191 Houston John®
1335 McElroy W. A.®
1574 Moore A. H.®
1557 Glynn W. A.®
1058 Wilff C. M.®
1056 Macken S. F.®
1073 Campbell F. H.®
1092 Hartman E. S.®
1034 Good D.®
1023 Lawyer J. E.®
1008 Christ Henr. J.®
1128 Mangano Carl®
1129 Sterng J. A.®
1148 Moore A. H.®
1148 Bartel H. H.®
1152 Carter W. V.®

\[\text{Vacant}\]
1182 Martzec Anthony
1184 Tuchak Michael
1166 Parks Halsey
1186 Emich Conrad®
1120 Holms Mrs. Jane®
1212 Raffel Henry®
1236 Oliver Michael®
1254 Cumes®

\[\text{Christian Meredith}]

\[\text{near Bonstien A C} \text{FR-0850}\]

\[\text{Burlington Furniture Store}®

1251 Schneider F. E.®
1258 McVay H. D.
1262 Gehm F.®
1267 Peren M.®
1274 Berig F.®
1276 Devovich M. M.®
1284 Locust R. L.®
1286 McCullough L. W.®
1292 Schmidt G. H.®
1302 McCoy H.®
1284 Blair C. A.®
1302 Goddard C.®
1310 Ritter W. F.®
1350 Miller L. S.®

\[\text{WILLOW AVE}
From 808 Delta ave south to East

\[\text{Work at Intersect}\]
1210 Bricson H. N.®
1197 Kaplan Louis
1235 Rosenberger J. H.®
1272 Ricker G. M.®
1279 Wagner P. J.®
1331 Miller H. W.®
1295 Songer J. A.®
1330 Mack R. W.®

\[\text{Rage begins}\]
1330 Wiley G. B.®
1334 Swier C.®
1334 Zelich W. C.®
1332 Schmidt A. F.®
1375 Schphian Alexander®
1358 Hoffman E. S.®
1364 Jones E. N.®
1360 Brin L. R.®
1371 Crockett J.®
1370 Rees F. A.®
1373 DeSoto John®
1358 Williams H. R.®

\[\text{Emblem 8119}]

\[\text{FENDER}®

\[\text{Motor, Steering and Brake Service}\]

\[\text{FRAMES ® AXLES}\]

\[\text{ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.}
We take the DENTS out of ACCIDENTS
NIV~RSAL
PHONES
Cleaners and Dyers
Albrecht AVE (Ellet)
East Side
351 Half E O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
352 Stephan R P O (Albrecht) ST-2039
353 Linnert L O O ST-2039
354 Bath I O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
355 Goodman G C (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
356 Phelps J G O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
357 Hoover R D O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
358 Shaffer W A (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
359 Ackerman F G O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
360 Fraune T L O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
361 Burpee W O (Portage Lakes) ST-2039
362 Trenion rd Intersections
363 Irritan M W O ST-2461
364 Helft F G O ST-2461
365 Stair L B O ST-2461
366 Stewart B G O ST-2461
367 Pott rd Intersects
511 Weatherford J O O ST-7461
512 Twcld Wm O ST-7461
513 Davis Geo O ST-7461
514 Done L D O ST-7461
515 Huth H H O ST-7461
516 Vacant
517 Hildebrand Mrs S A O ST-7461
518 Griffin W O O ST-7461
519 Swift O L O ST-7461
520 Burnside Mrs A J O ST-7461
521 Burke W O O ST-7461
522 McVie O ST-7461
523 Trenion rd Intersections
524 Siddle Mrs J O ST-7461
525 Thompson Mrs C G O ST-7461
526 Sims H A O ST-7461
527 Huffelman J C O ST-7461
528 Beckman C L O ST-7461
529 Birdwell B G O ST-7461
530 BIxler Mrs S F O ST-7461
531 Kolter R B O ST-7461
532 Kohler E F O ST-7461
533 Miller H A O ST-7461
534 WISE
From 534 E Burch Ave south to Carroll (Southeast)
East Side
60 Howard Joseph 9 O JE-8258
67 Kimberly L C O JE-6677
71 Archard Arvil JE-8112
77 Neyroom Mrs Elizabeth O
81 McCann D B FR-9143
66 Wetzel R H FR-5772
78 Holtz J O O FR-2311
74 Hoover V W O FR-2311
81 Minney F G O
82 Burdell O V O JE-5091
86 WISER AVE
(See Weller Ave)
WINCH AVE
From 8th S W west, 1st north of Silvercrest Ave (Kenmore)
9th S W Intersects
10th S W Intersects
11th S W Intersects
12th S W Intersects
13th S W Intersects
Emmanuel Baptist Church
14th S W Intersects
15th S W Intersects
16th S W Intersects
17th S W Intersects
18th S W Intersects
19th S W Intersects
20th S W Intersects
21st S W Intersects
22nd S W Intersects
23rd S W Intersects
24th S W Intersects
25th S W Intersects
WODROW
From 4188 Manchester rd west, R D 5
1084 Well Glennard MI-4621
Lake Vista ave ends
WOODLAND AVE:
From 402 Crosby west to Gale (West Hill)
North Side
364 Leiffer June O O HE-9922
365 Hauge J B O HE-4441
407 Rohner J A O BL-8935
432 Means Mrs R S O BL-8531
452 Metz Elizabeth L HE-2295
452 "Lee Mrs T A O JE-9284
447 Davis Mrs H 0 O
445 Walsh J T O HE-9665
471 McDonald C T O HE-5562
473 Ranello Herman O
474 "Apothecary Intersects
(1) Foley L J O JE-1410
(2) Brunner N A O BL-7635
(4) Dent C E O
(5) Every W T O "Bright B M
(6) Poote E L O O
Shasta oive Intersects
501 Thursby L L O
508 Boehm Mrs A O HE-6392
509 Grever Mrs Helen O South Side
502 Stitt J C O FR-8605
503 Barkman T F O FR-9003
504 Cloverdale ave Intersects
505 McCorism W E O JE-6007
506 Krueger Mrs M A O HE-8857
507 Monagan C D O HE-9651
508 Snyder Harold O
490 Wertz C R O HE-6341
Oakdale ave Intersects
548 S Bisho Intersects
546 Holzapfel G L O JE-2085
547 Moran Mrs M A O HE-8677
548 Brooks Mrs E O Breier et begins
476 Veach A A O
480 Moan M Virginia BL-7954
484 Hodgson Mrs M M O BL-8594
485 Hayes M F O BL-5225
Westwood ave Intersects
496 Petersen Elizabeth O
500 Rosterman Elizabeth O
506 Gale pl begins
508 McAlvons E F O JE-5558
WOODLILE AVE
From 944 Canton rd west (Ellet)
North Side
252 Merrill C A O ST-4484
2536 Vacant
2536 Vacant
2536 Wad A C O ST-6042
2537 Grable W H O ST-4102
South Side
2556 Givens Mrs P A O
2556 Brown J L O
2551 Hove R G O ST-1863
2552 Wilson Ray O
2552 "Royer Clara O
2554 Buffle W F O ST-5709
2556 Both F C O ST-5038
2552 Wernier R L O
WOODROW
From Hillside ave south near A C & Y Ry (West Hill)
WOODROW COURT
From 228 E Coya Falls ave south (North Akron)
East Side
879 Paulnet Carmine
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON S LOWEST PRICES
30-34 S. HIGH ST.
Phone HE-8184
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sold in Akron only at . . . KOCH’S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

877 Davis P R □ □ □
875 Denbow T F □ □ □
873 Long W J □ □ □ BL-7832
872 Watkins Frank □ □ □
865 Pooleaud Anthony □ □ □ Wsy St
874 Vacant
872 Lecoum N E □ □ □
808 Fachleitner □ □ □ □ WA-2294
804 Ganayd M H □ □ □ WA-413 J

WOODS ROAD
From 1510 Massillon rd west (South of Airport)
775 North St
1775 Appleby W J □ □ □
1751 Baskey O G □ □ □ ST-5329
1741 Smith R B □ □ □
1721 Brown J L □ □ □
1721 Gregg R L □ □ □ MA-1459
1711 Byrne J □ □ □ ST-1303
1691 Wood 🔼 M □ □ □
1691 Hiebner J H □ □ □
1681 South M □ □ □
1674 Patterson F L □ □ □ ST-6180
1649 Warren L M □ □ □
1631 Black J H □ □ □
1615 Scott I T □ □ □
1585 Capps J □ □ □
1567 Covington R D □ □ □ ST-5203
1571 O’Dell Richard □ □ □ ST-5940
1545 Costley C □ □ □ MA-2152
1545 Cox C J □ □ □ MA-1451
1535 Thrapp W M □ □ □
1505 North St
1477 Shumaker Stephen □ □ □ ST-6790
1470 Fig F □ □ □
1470 opener F □ □ □
1530 Muffler □ □ □
1520 Beyer K D □ □ □ MA-1457
1495 Backmaner Mrs Amanda □ □ □
1490 Killinger B □ □ □ ST-3336
1490 Griner H B □ □ □ ST-1486
1484 Blakely D □ □ □ ST-7530
1438 Delphina Frank □ □ □ MA-1453
1438 Delphila John □ □ □ MA-1452
1428 Williams T □ □ □ MA-1454
1428 Hurdt C R
1416 Barnes John Jr □ □ □ MA-2151
1374 Lehnshuter W □ □ □ ST-5195
1534 Officer B B □ □ □
1542 Reece Z □ □ □

WOODDALE AV (East)
From 1932 to 203 S main east (South Akron)
60 North St
9 Beuh E □ □ □ PA-1973
5 Peschke H J □ □ □ ST-3341
“ Rce L J
37 Pound Albert □ □ □
47 Peters M □ □ □
Claimant ave intersections
71 Valentine A □ □ □ PA-3090
Uninporred to W of Glenn ave

WOODDALE AV (South)
From 2032 S main west (South Akron)
16 Kearny J □ □ □ PA-2597
44 Bower E □ □ □
44 Cooper H □ □ □ PA-6203
Claimant ave intersections
66 Nixiegendorf □ □ □ MA-5604
Uninporred to W of Glenn ave
— Vories A C School PA-2215

WOODDALE AV (West)
From 2032 S main west (South Akron)
17 Terry St
21 Hildebrandt John □ □ □ PA-6277
27 Stoveman A G □ □ □ PA-2590
19 Kromer □ □ □
45 Hudspeth Edward □ □ □ ST-2523
Sanctuary ave intersections
10 Testa R □ □ □

WOODS ROAD
From 1510 Massillon rd west (South of Airport)
775 North St
1775 Appleby W J □ □ □
1751 Baskey O G □ □ □ ST-5329
1741 Smith R B □ □ □
1721 Brown J L □ □ □
1721 Gregg R L □ □ □ MA-1459
1711 Byrne J □ □ □ ST-1303
1691 Wood 🔼 M □ □ □
1691 Hiebner J H □ □ □
1681 South M □ □ □
1674 Patterson F L □ □ □ ST-6180
1649 Warren L M □ □ □
1631 Black J H □ □ □
1615 Scott I T □ □ □
1585 Capps J □ □ □
1567 Covington R D □ □ □ ST-5203
1571 O’Dell Richard □ □ □ ST-5940
1545 Costley C □ □ □ MA-2152
1545 Cox C J □ □ □ MA-1451
1535 Thrapp W M □ □ □
1505 North St
1477 Shumaker Stephen □ □ □ ST-6790
1470 Fig F □ □ □
1470 opener F □ □ □
1530 Muffler □ □ □
1520 Beyer K D □ □ □ MA-1457
1495 Backmaner Mrs Amanda □ □ □
1490 Killinger B □ □ □ ST-3336
1490 Griner H B □ □ □ ST-1486
1484 Blakely D □ □ □ ST-7530
1438 Delphina Frank □ □ □ MA-1453
1438 Delphila John □ □ □ MA-1452
1428 Williams T □ □ □ MA-1454
1428 Hurdt C R
1416 Barnes John Jr □ □ □ MA-2151
1374 Lehnshuter W □ □ □ ST-5195
1534 Officer B B □ □ □
1542 Reece Z □ □ □

WOODDALE AV (East)
From 1932 to 203 S main east (South Akron)
60 North St
9 Beuh E □ □ □ PA-1973
5 Peschke H J □ □ □ ST-3341
“ Rce L J
37 Pound Albert □ □ □
47 Peters M □ □ □
Claimant ave intersections
71 Valentine A □ □ □ PA-3090
Uninporred to W of Glenn ave

WOODDALE AV (South)
From 2032 S main west (South Akron)
16 Kearny J □ □ □ PA-2597
44 Bower E □ □ □
44 Cooper H □ □ □ PA-6203
Claimant ave intersections
66 Nixiegendorf □ □ □ MA-5604
Uninporred to W of Glenn ave
— Vories A C School PA-2215

WOODDALE AV (West)
From 2032 S main west (South Akron)
17 Terry St
21 Hildebrandt John □ □ □ PA-6277
27 Stoveman A G □ □ □ PA-2590
19 Kromer □ □ □
45 Hudspeth Edward □ □ □ ST-2523
Sanctuary ave intersections
10 Testa R □ □ □
AMBULANCE 

John W. in Army h. 2244 11th S W

Ruska student h. 89 Wheaton rd

Frank C. (Docia B) wks Firestone h. 1158 Pitkin av

Sharon M. (Paul C) h. 549 Bertha av

Frank C. (Hart M) wks Firestone in. 945 Livington

Martin A. (Gertrude) acct S U Govt h. 1576 W. Chl.

Cyril B. (Hoyer Corp) h. 1748 7th ave

Mary wks Firestone h. 1242 Girard

Mrs Mary J. (wid James S) h. 1456 Seminole av

Mrs Mary J. (wid Portage C Club) h. 844 Rhode av

Mathias C (Molly C) h. 520 Wildwood ave

Jamee J. (June M) wks Firestone h. 520 Wildwood ave

Maxine wks 714 W Market

Mrs May L. (wid Geo H) h. 1175 Juniper ave

Merle D. (Verda) wks Shadyside G Co h. rear 628 Splicer

Michael C. (Stevens Super Mkts) h. 269 Abel

Michael wks Firestone h. 1242 Girard

Michael J. (marry) ydmn J E Siano Coal Co h. 1345 7th ave

Michael A. (Marie D) dr Burhardt B Co h. 660 McColo

Michael J. (Anna M) wks Firestone h. 1338 Herber- 

ich ave

Mira (Helen) wks 370 Scott ave s pt 2

Mildred L. wks Arsenal h. 1106 Sawyer ave

Mina L. (Fred Smith School) h. 537 E Buchtel ave

Minie m. 905 Rhodes ave

Montgomery W. (Estelle) wks (Odor) r 213 Allies

Nathaniel J. (Emily E) sm J Doman & Co h. 621 Storage

Norman A. h. 1230 Moore

Norman B. (June M) lne bldr Firestone h. 46 S

Walmart 2 pt

Norman R wks Firestone r. 1785 Shew ave

O W wks pres Midland Coal h. 1200 Canton

Owen T. (Martha) h. 567 Bellows

Orman H. (Theresa) wks Arsenal h. 93 E City Falle

Patricia wks Hotel Akron r. 84 N Prospect

Paul M. (Marie A) wks Harrison & M Inc Co (F) h. 1373

Springton ave

Paul M. (Mary) wks Enterprise Mkgs Co h. 1258 Cov-

ter-

Paul R. (Mary L) phs. 1102 2d Natl Bldg s. 385

Delaware ave

Pauline h. 135 Gertrude

Pauline C. (THIL A POLSKI Co h. 1288 Kenmore blvd

Philip P. (Zola M) printer h. 1074 Sutherland ave

Philip P. (Lida A) carp h. 1267 Dayton

Ray E. (Anita E) mech THE V. O'NEIL Co h. 150 

Locust

Mrs Roberta (wld Wm R) h. 59 N. Fic

Richard L. (Louise C) supvr Firestone h. 341 Litch-

field ave

Richard L. jr wks Firestone h. 341 Litchfield rd

Richard S. (Eleonora C) wks Firestone h. 1855 W

Center

Richard W. (Frances L) h. 58 Verdon dr

Robert A. (Ruth L) elect z Jovany Co h. 1516

Overlook

Robert L. wks Firestone h. 1435 Hampton rd

Robert D. wks Firestone h. 471 S Arlington

Robert F. (Lida A) carp h. 1267 Dayton

Robert E. (Madeline H) truck h. 655 Eastland ave

Robert L. (Juenita U) wks Firestone h. 2316 21st S W

Robert wks Firestone h. 102 N Adams

Roscoe in Army h. 354 Bryan

Samuel (Pauline H) rent 6 E Exchange h. 384 W

Chester

Sammi H. (Nellie K) wks Firestone h. 1438 Haguelet

Sarah Mrs S. (will Thur H) h. 805 S Main

Satsa H. (Audra M) wks Arsenal h. 138 N Howard

Mrs Sophia J. (wid Austin) h. 852 N Main

T Miller (C Helen) (Pennsylvania Rest) h. 659 S

Main

Theodore B. orderly City Hosp h. 178 N Adolph ave

Thomas C. wks 1300 9th ave

Thomas E. (Rosetta) wks Firestone h. 1605 S Main

Uta S. (Helen J) wks Goodrich h. 1403 Hite

Van G. (Dorothy) carp h. 317 Scott ave

Violet V. (Haw H & S) h. 1246 4th ave

Walter L with Est Mfg Co h. 34 S Balch

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST.

Phone HE-522
ADAMS
- Wendell B [Matha R] aasr mar loan dept Firestone Pk T & Bank h 1169 Hardyston Ave
- Wm E [Malcolm R] aasr mar at R Co h 1169 Hardyston Ave
- Wm E [Elaine] with Goodyear h 477 McPherson Ave
- Wm E aasr mar student h 2320 E Market
- Wm J student h 341 Litchfield Rd
- Rev Wm B [Florence C] h 503 Sterling Ave
- Wm J (Marjorie E) elec h 492 E 13th St
- Wm W jr elec h 492 S Arlington
- Woodson [Anzeline] in Army h 807
- Wms [Barbara] wks Goodyear h 1006 8th Ave
Adamski John J [Stella] wks Goodyear h 920 Pilgrim Ave
- Milk [Lottie] h 428 Butler Ave
- Milk [Howard] wks Goodyear h 420 Butler Ave
Adamson Blanche M wks Am H R Co h 1714 Madison Ave
- Carl B [Lucille R] wks Arsenal h 1118 Linden Ave

ADAMSON CECIL, F pres Adamson Machine Co h 3115 S Pennsylvania
- Chas E [Rozie B] mach BABCOCK & W Co h 2495 Trinity Blvd
- David L [Caroline] wks Goodyear h 415 Whitney Ave
- Cox B [Betty H] barber 233 E South St h 831 5th Ave
- David L [Bianca] mach BABCOCK & W Co h 1741
- David L [Virginia R] in Army h 1225 Bittaker
- Jane A [Alice] 415 Whitney Ave
- Henry L [Emmeline] wks Goodrich h 388 Grand Ave
- Hugh M in Army h 346 Ido Ave
- James F [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 344 Ido Ave
- James F Jr in Navy h 346 Ido Ave
- John mac Adamson M Co h 2477 24th St S W

ADAMS CO THE CHINE CO (PCH-16) 1907, capital $500 000 C O Adamson pres, F L Daws vice pres and asst mar, C L Feen sec and treas, G L Feen assr mar, rms of rubber machinery, molds and general machinery 720 Carroll, Phone PE-8181 (see page 63 Buyers Guide)

- James W, Jr, City Lty h 1124 Johnson St
- Milton G [Margaret El] mach BABCOCK & W Co h 1109 Tampa Ave
- Paul [Florence] wks Firestone h 510 Vaughan Tr FL
- Paul Jr mach appr h 510 Vaughan Tr (PL)
- Richard D wks Goodrich h 416 Whitney Ave
- Stanley br mar - Stanley Clay Co h 425 Grant
- Stanley walter h 190 E South
- Thelma M [Priscilla M] twin Twin Coach Co h 415 Whitney Ave

Vera Investigator Public Charities h 400 Hollywood
- Adanetz Peter T [Lenas R] wks Goodrich h 704 Peerless Ave
- Richard N wks Goodrich h 704 Peerless Ave
- Josephine N stng Goodrich h 704 Peerless Ave
- Addison Mrs Eleanor wks Goodrich h 407 Locarno Dr (PL)
- Floyd m wks Goodyear h 1234 Newton
- John H [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 407 Locarno Dr (PL)
- Geo W in 403 Talbot Ave
- Geo W [Elizabeth] wks Arsenal h 244 W Market
- John L mach Goodyear h 236 Cleveland
- Joseph [Grace] hbr hbr h 281 S Main h 252 Skeeter
- Wm Z in 281 S Main
- Mrs Nellie M beauty shop 316 Grand Ave h same
- R N wks Goodyear h 312 E Waterloo rd
- Addick Paul [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1902 W Exchange

Adie Geo A [Loons] wks Goodyear h 484 Lucy
- Walter J [Beatrice] wks Atlantic F Co h 215 Dean
- Willie [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1104 Duane Ave

ADAMS CLEANER SALES CO, W G Rider mr, adding, bookkeeping, calculating and dictating machines 601 S Main, Phone BL-1711

- Addie Mrs Anna C (with Mimie) Arcade Sandwich Shop h 1771 Miles
- Helen J wks Goodyear h 1771 Miles

Adams cement Emery Funeral Home h 766 E Market

Addison J Albert [Mae D] with Firestone h 517 Caster Ave
- Addleman J Eleanor student r 160 Willard

ADDRESSOGRAPH SALES AGENCY, W F Bowen mgr, addressing machines, sales and service 212 Methot Bldg Phone PE-1493

Addy Mrs Margaret wks Goodrich h 417 Bishop

Adeline Apartments 506 Crooby
- Addie Mrs Stephanie Stearns h 994 E Market
- Show Inc, Melva J Haugen mar, 48 N Main
- Adolia Michael A [Rose M] slmn h 463 Dayton
- Mrs Lena Donn h 52 60th St
- Nick (Edna) wks Goodrich h 33 W Salome ave

ADELMAN
- Adelman Carl J [Joon M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1109 Hamilton St
- Joseph L student h 138 Fir Hill
- Louis [Ruth] mr 220 W Thornton h 157 Castle Blvd
- Mrs Mary G supr Catholic Service League h 138 Fir Hill
- Philip [Ruth] w Colonial Colonial Co h 1147 Englewood ave
- Mrs Ruth sec and treas Colonial Colonial Co h 1476 Englewood ave

Adelbergers Mrs Beulah E h 50 W Mildred ave

ADELSTEIN [Howard M] [Benes] exec sec Ahren Jewish Center h 906 Della Ave
- Mechior Service Station (C S and C D Burgers) $13

Aden Lowery P wks Gen T & R Co h 704 Beardsley
- "Clinton (Cora)" wks Vera Adams h 728 Morgan Ave

Adendorf John [Roes] prof University of A h 235 E Bucbotel ave apt 12
- "Muriel T" wks Goodyear h 117 Fulton
- Adelman Wm F [Edith M] at 944 Wildwood Ave
- Addie Elaine J [Beverley M] wks Goodyear h 1121 White Ave
- Clarence V [Elia B] wks Goodrich h 1129 Cordova Ave

ADJUSTA-POST CO (Ray W Alkins memb of Alkins') Adjustable Door Jack, Feal 227 Campbell, Phone PE-7614 (see page 3 Buyers Guide)

Adirond Acken [Ketti] wks Goodrich h 169 S College

- Chasse A wks 1118 Collinwood Ave
- Clinton [Cynthia] wks Vera Adams h 728 Morgan Ave
- Davis [Robert] wks Goodrich h 419 Madison Ave
- Dorothy M stng City L & D C Co h 222 W Miller
- Dotse A Waches, Chinese Lunch h 141 Ash

Kimer H [Clara L] wks Firestone h 237 E Waterlo rd

Emanuel E [Florence] custodian h 835 E Buchtel ave apt 1
- Emma T wks Goodrich h 449 Vine
- Ewonee h 635 E Buchtel ave apt 1
- "Mrs Florence M" wks Goodyear h 639 McKinley Ave
- "Frank W [Nell R]" wks Firestone h 1069 Florida Ave
- "Frank Jr" wks Firestone h 1069 Florida Ave
- Fred wks Goodrich h 1141 W Cleveland Ave
- "Garland [Jean E]" wks Firestone h 1720 S Main
- "Harvey servm Acme Office Co r 661 Hackett"

Joseph W [Geneva E] wks Bixby B W Co h 370 Chittenden

Kernich G [Helen A] tsk dr h 322 W Miller Ave
- Mrs Lida wks stng Masdc h 239 Pha Ave
- Lionel D [Ruth] in Army h 1357 Herberich Ave
- Lloyd W [Lucilla] wks City Lty h 363 W Main
- "Norma L" wks Goodyear h 1874 Flan Ave
- "Norman W" wks Arsenal h 135 Pauline Ave
- O H [Rose] wks J F P Loomis & Co S h 1142 Kennet
- "Odia [Mary]" wks Erle R R h 5123 12th S W
- Paris E [Bootsy] tool mfr Babcock & W Co h 844 Clark

Reba wks City Hoop h 449 Vine
- "Robert E" [Maud] motor trucking 177 W South h same
- "Roscoe [Florence M]" wks Goodyear h 125 Pauline Ave
- Theodore W [Thora] wks Goodyear h 322 W Miller Ave
- Mrs Varda beer 617 Kenmore Blvd h 728 Morgan Ave
- Warren S h 315 E Buchtel ave apt 1
- "Wava stng" $44 Vine
- Wilbur malling dept Beacon Journal h Barberton O, R D 3

"Willard S" [Gladys D] wks Firestone h 731 Chester
- "Wm [Hernice K]" tire bdtr Good-year h 563 Park Ave
- "Wm J [Amy]" suprv Good-year h 529 E Cuyah Falls ave not out

Adkinson Geo [Jean F] wks Firestone h 381 Park Ave
- Adlton Ralph A in Navy h 861 Packard Dr
- "Wm M [Voeta A]" suprv Good-year h 861 Packard Dr
- Adlebus Alvin [Coro] wks Goodyear h 450 Pine

"Pike" wks Goodyear h 1321 Laird
- "Aldor Alex" slmn h 10 E Cedar apt 1
- "Chas clk h 491 Orlando ave
- "D Jean wks Goodyear h 491 Orlando ave
- "Hermine clk THE A POLSKY Co h 870 McKinley"
- "John [Ruth]" st State Park Hunsicker" wks Goodyear h 491 Orlando ave
- "Mose M [Dollie M]" refill labor, Co h 491 Orlando ave
- "Mrs Rachel h 57 Goodwin ave
- Seymour [Gertrude] engnr Babcock & W Co h 473
- "Adley Mrs Clara B" [wilid John] h 1059 East ave

W. E. LAYMAN
- 57 and 164 E EXCHANGE ST.
- Phone JE-8215
- SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
AKRON
AKRON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO The (inc 1928, capital $20,000) 417 Industrial Ave, E N Williams pres and gen мен, Samuel Friedman sec. E P Mack treas, W C Johns next treas and assg gen men, SS-115 N High, Phone BL-1041

AKRON COMMUNITY CHEST A C Hanlecker pres, C C Alexander and H H Kuhn vice pres, H E Faule treas, E F Lawrence exec. sec, 301 W C A Bldg, Phone HE-5169

AKRON Concrete Burial Vault Co (V B Woods) 82 Del- lenberger ave

AKRON Concrete Products Co (K P Lloyd) 585 Cuyahoga

AKRON CONVENTION BUREAU of The Akron Cham- ber of Commerce, Wm H Evans gen chairman, Lyon H Bradner mcr, 228 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-0011

AKRON Cotton Products Inc (inc 1935, capital $4 400) I J Leeper pres 400 S High

AKRON DRY CLEANING CO Inc The (inc 1929, capital $10,000) M S Richardson pres, A C Hutchinson sec, A C Brandes treas, 731 1st-Central Tower, Phone PB-9111 (See back cover and page 29 Bakers Guide)

AKRON CUT RATE STORE, H D Million gen men, drugs, landscape, clear, tobacco, men's wear, sovng goods etc 1000 E Market at Case ave, Phone HE-2814

AKRON Cut Stone Works (Edward Ellis) a Gilchrist md

AKRON DECORATING SERVICE (C G Damato) contractors painting, paperhanging etc, also dealer in paints, oils, wallpaper etc #38 Bell, Phone FB-5318

Akrorn Dental Laboratory (M J McKenzie) 913 Akron S Edg

Akrorn Dental Society C D Deyruyck pres W E Park pres-elect L Goltz sec N J R Mercer asst M W Hieber treas meets 2nd Monday evening of each month at University Club

AKRON DIRECTORY CO, See Burch Directory Co

AKRON Distributing Co (inc 1939 capital $15,000) T P LaRose pres P D LaRose vice pres and treas Mrs Josephine A LaRose sec bear wholesale 732 S Main

AKRON District Auto Dealers Assn Inc G R Taylor pres Ray Smith vice pres C E Coltrin sec G D Fate treas 175 W Bowery

Akrorn Drug & Sundries Co (inc 1923) C B Jenkins pres and treas, rubber specialty jobbers 355 Morgan ave

Akrorn Dry Cleaning Co Fred H Rlich mcr 415 E Mkrk

AKRON DRY GOODS CO The (inc 1927, capital $275,000) J H Vineberg pres, Allan M Vineberg vice pres, C Bernstine sec and treas, department store dry goods, ladies' and men's furnishes, cloaks, millinery, shoes, rugs, 16-34 N Main and arcades to 10 and 25 S Howard, Phone BL-0011

Akrorn Electric Roto-Rooter Sewer Cleaners (H W Van- Maren) 173 Dayton

Akrorn Electric Sewer Service (M M Blais) 911 Ada

AKRON ELECTROTYPE & STEREOTYPE CO The (inc 1927) Daniel A Barnes pres, John Weland gen man, John T Haxton sec and treas, phone 414 Water, Phone BL-0111 (See page 34 Bakers Guide)

AKRON ENGRAVING CO The (inc 1903, capital $75,000) C G Robich pres and gen men, E L Markle vice pres, H E Eklanger sec and treas, F G Robich next sec and treas, 330 and 332 S High, Phone HE-2181 (See page 85 Buyers Guide)

AKRON FISHING TACKLE WORKS Inc, See Enter- prise Wc Co (See page 36 Bakers Guide)

AKRON FIVE & Ten Cent Store (Mrs Frances Lambert) 28 S Howard

AKRON Fixture & Supply Co (inc 1936 capital 560 shares no par value) G F Kautz pres, 174 N Howard

AKRON FLOORS CO The (inc 1936, capital $250 shares common no par) J A Whitman pres and sec, B M McDermott vice pres and treas, special Hearing specialist, carpets, unfold and battlehroom linoleums, wall covering, rubber, asphalt, cork and linoleum, wood block flooring, all kinds of kitchen cabinets and venetian blinds 177 W Bowery, Phone HE-5105

Akrorn Floral Co (8 A & A Klauser) 139 S Main

Akrorn Food Products Co (John Mitcheh) rear 725 Car- lyal

Akrorn Foot Clinic (1 S Morla) chiropodists 7 E Center

Akrorn Port Pkt Co W R Hook mcr florista-wholesale 29 W Market

Akrorn Fountain Pen Service Co (L F Cabon) 1601 1st Central Tower

Akrorn's Four Hour Laundry (N J Evans) 27 W Bowery

Akrorn Furnishing Co (J F and Mrs H M Goss) 355 Carroll

AKRON FURNACE CO B A Sreerst mcr, all makes of furnaces repaired, cleaning and spouting 1030 Yale, Phone FB-1018

Akrorn Furnace Dealers Assn 640 N Main

Akrorn Furnace Street Mission Rev Wm Denton sup, 152 Furnace

Akrorn FURNITURE CO The (inc 1924, capital $50,000) J H Bear pres, Max Bear vice pres, Phillip L Bear sec and treas, complete home outfitters 290 and 111 S Main, Phone FB-1712

Akrorn Garden Restaurant (N D Gooma) 44 E Market Akrorn Gas & Oil Co J C Collins mcr, auto serv sta 840 Market

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO The (inc 1912, capital $75,000) C A Palmer pres Joseph Thomas vice pres, A G Kohl sec, F E Whittemore treas, F A Bruhaker gen mcr, 501 Merion ave, Phone HE-2193 (See page 66 Bakers Guide)

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO The (inc 1928, capital 400 shares common no par) W W Hapt pres, E F Benson vice pres and gen mcr, F M Benson vice pres, R E Walker sec and treas, all kinds of insurance and surety bonds 601 1st Central Tower, Phone HE-5101, if no answer call UN-2566 office left top marquee and page 55 Burers Guide

AKRON GENERAL MACHINE CO (C C Myers) gen- eral machine work 805 Water, Phone JD-0824 (See page 69 Wood's Guide)

Akrorn Golf Ball Thread Inc W H Jure sup, R24 Cler- mmer ave

Akrorn Gospel Chapel Rev J R Matson pastor 77 Dudley Akrorn Gospel Mission Albert Hodgson sup, 891 N Main

Akrorn Gravel & Sand Co (inc 1928, capital $50,000) O H Moogman gen man, 45 and 51 S Main, phone 8-3172

Akrorn Guaranteed Mortgage Co (See Trust Dept 1st Central Trust Co)

Akrorn Gulf of 15-Pure Drugists, C R Bauer sec, 225 N Howard

Akrorn Hat Workes (Louis Stewart) 273 S Main

Akrorn Health Dept See Health Commission

Akrorn Hebrew Congregation (inc 1895) 133 Mertiman rd
ALEXANDER

"Tillie B clk Yeager Co h 166 S Portage path
Verna h 2481 8th S W
Verna wks Firestone h 672 Spicer
Victor S wks Firestone h 707 Elm
Mse Viola h 122 N Broadway
W Clifford [Thelma] wks Firestone r 124 Fulton
Mse W Edna (wild Saml) h 204 E North apt D
Wayne (Victoria T) h 202 Twin Vwks rd apt 4
Wm H [Leona] wks Arena h 332 Winnipeg
Wm T (Tommie M) wks Firestone h 259 Locust
Alexandrou Geo P [Stavroula] wks Stone's Grill h 350 Brown
John P h 620 Johnston
Peter wks Geo T R Co h 350 Brown
Alexiz Dani D [Helen L] barber h 217 E Voris
Frank B [Mildred F] dentist 1971 Manchester rd h 3500 same
Joseph [Helen] barber h 212 E Miller ave h 217 E Voris
Alexiou Geo wks Goodrich Co h 144 W Bowery
Alexis Carl L in Army h 1728 Hampton rd
[Ernest L [Ellen E] wks Goodrich] h 1724 Hampton rd
Helon L tchr h 1728 Hampton
Mildred Y student h 1728 Hampton
Reinhold G [Elva B] in Navy h 507 Talbot av
Reynold T [Elidr] wks Goodrich h 496 Elion
Russ J tchr h 1728 Hampton
Alexoff Bmke wks Goodrich r 576 Kipling
Joseph Frank W h 2481 7th S W
John wks Firestone h 2481 7th S W
Alfahmer Kenneth M [Myrtle M] clk Gordon Galines Inc h 115 E Broadway
Alfrink Betty J h 1000 Rhodes ave
Alferink HAROLD G [Alie Tile] (Alferink Re- F rigeration service h 600 Lakemont ave, Phone SH-7815
Harold L drtismn Firestone h 1000 Rhodes ave
Alferink REFRIGERATION SERVICE (HG Al- ferink, R Buchohus) refrigeration service 600 Lakemont ave, Phone SH-7815 (See page 88 Buss- ers Guide)
Alford Albert L student h 1496 Oakwood ave
Hermon L, [Clara F] wks Firestone h 1496 Oak- wood ave
James L [Elmnn E] policeman Goodyear h 46 S Devonshire dr
John [Naud A] wks Goodrich h 459 Grant
Mse Mattie R wks S Case ave
Alforte Samml truck driver r 158 Selberling
Alger James W rch Firestone h 1085 Lfred
Peter W [Gerrie W] wks Goodyear h 1085 Lfred
Algeo Chase H [Mary H] wks All States Frt Inc h 79
Ulder ave
Alger John W [Lillian K] tchr h 335 S North
Mse Verna wks [wild David C] 335 S North
Alkaline Apartments h 115 Willis ave
Alkire Vara Blanche a [wild James N] h 845 Ardmore
Mse F Bertha [wild W Scotti] h 588 E Albina
Mse Co. G [wild James J] h 87 S Arlington
Mse Hattie L h 2230 Bellfield ave
Leo R [Lodowski P] tchr h 383 East ave
Sam C [Eva M] meeh Taylor Pontiac Co h 2230 Bellfield ave
Alkiver Alex in Army h 2147 4th S W
Frank [Rose] wks Goodyear h 2147 4th S W
Frank [Tressa B] wks Pts Co h 434 Koor- ber ave
Rose clk Goodyear h 2147 4th S W
Stephen [Jesus] in Army h 784 Kommern rd
All American Bus Lines Borovitz Travel Service agents 130 S Howard
Allig Vra Mary (wid Andrew) cook City Hosp h 152 Palmer
Allaire Apartment 844 Copley ave
Allan Henry wks Price F Co h 52 Barrette

ALLARD ALBERT J [Gertrude E] real estate, rent- als, property management and general insurance 701 United States Phone H 202 W Ex- changer, Phone UN-3765 (See page 91 Buyers' Guilde)
Raymond L [Maxine] route aut Belle Isle Farm h 544 Celina ave
Albright Louis F [Sarah] wks Goodrich h 923 N Firestone blvd
Albritten Edward B [Kathryn A] wks Firestone h 1244 1st ave
Allcorn Elmer T painter Peoples Hosp h 721 Harvard
Aller Lenn P [Craig] super inspector 1244 Noble ave
Allbach Carol C musician h 289 W North
Donald R [Helen H] dr Motor Cargo h 623 Crouse
Allen Edward J [Halle] pharm h 52 Mercer ave

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

001 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.

RECENTLY ESTABLISHED

1931 357 BOWERY AT BOSSIER STREET

PHONE FR-2161
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization COLLECTION EXPERTS

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

HEIMLOCK 9917
ALLISON
"G Lloyd [Frances M] with Goodrich h 127 Marvin av
"Geno A [Emma] wks Terminal Serv Co h rear 329 Silver
"Geo D [Charlotte P] h 116 Byers av
"Mrs Gladys h 232 Fuller
"Jack W h 600 Lomita av
"James [Margaret G] chef metallurgist Star D M Co h 241 Morrin rd
"Mrs M C [Frederick H] plp h 166 Wooster ave
"James G installer O B Tel Co h 2083 17th S W
"James P [Emma J] c k Goodyear h 865 Rhodes ave
"Mrs J W Wadsworth h 311 W Cedar
"John W hks Firestone h 9 W Catawba ave
"Mrs Laura M [wild Sam] h 9 W Catawba ave
"Loren E wks Gen & T R Co h 322 J W Cedar
"Marv A c k Goodrich h 972 Oakland ave
"Mrs E F [Georgia E] rear h 600 E Villa ave
"Melvin R wks Goodyear r 518 Pallades dr
"Morris D wks Firestone h 600 Lawton
"Paul E Nielsen mgr Peanut Corp h 21 S Walnut apt 3
"Phillip J [Marjorie] wks Goodyear 376 Ruckel rd
"Ralph C wks Goodyear r 455 Carroll
"Ralph G wks Goodyear h 252 Fuller
"Robt C [Dorothy V] wks Twin Coach Co h 55 Fulmer ave
"Robt R in Army h 779 Chester ave
"Robt F [Margaret M] wks h 166 E North apt F
"Robt T jr [Elizabeth A] surg in U S Army h 69 N Highland ave
"Sami S [Elizabeth A] janitor Y W C A h 1309 New ave
"Mrs Sonja 946 Lawton
"Thos J [Mary M] wks Ak Bronz B & Co h rear 404 Washington
"Thos S h 817 Silvercrest ave
"Verdi ws Goodyear h 1455 E Market apt 25
"William R Babcock & W Co r 2492 East ave
"Wm F [Victoria C] gro 674 Damon h name
"Wm L [Dorothy A] wks City h 531 W Cedar apt 3
"James W wks Firestone h 932 Silvercrest ave
"Alfred C [Helen M] widr Firestone h 322 Silver
"Bernard G [Lethe D] h 515 Canton rd
"Mrs Emma A [wild J Wesley] h 477 Noble ave
"Mrs Elizabeth h 419 S Market
"Geo J [Alice M] aemt Read-Bentol Co h 310 Helena ct
"Ina R tohr h 544 Bunner
"John B [Florence L] ckl Borden's h 427 Noble ave
"Mrs Ruby G h 516 Goodrich ave
"Karl J [Lucille H] ckl F J Gaffney h 803 Ranney
"Leah A [Dolores L] in U S Army h 2251 Covedale
"Wm Groo r 116 S Jefferson
"Loudra wks Goodrich h 668 Schiller ave
"Russell wks Kroger G & B Co h J O Davis, Sr.
"Mrs Weese L [wildGeo M] h 25 W Dalton
"Wm V [Kathleen] wks Moch M & M Co h rear 17 W South
"Wolford h 50 N Forrest

ALLSOPHOUSE
"Chas E [Mary A] wks Ry Ex Acy h 935 Golden ave
"Clint W in Army h 18 N Arlington
"Clarence E wks Goodyear h 350 Cleveland
"Geo G [Esther M] dr Comit Mtr Fpt h 661 Muriel pl apt 2
"Herman R brinkly h 657 E North
"John W timmr Babcock & W Co h 220 Cleveland
"L Lroy [Bertha M] wks C C C Highway Inn h 209 Pulmonary ave
"Lawrence D [Gladys] wks Ry Ex Acy h 657 E North
"Mrs Mary r 339 Nash
"Marshall F [Georgia E] wks Firestone h 261 Good view ave
"Mildred M Goodyear r 14 Stewart way
"Paul E [Ethel] wks Firestone h 235 S Arlington apt 2
"Mrs Sarah E [wild John M] h 350 Cleveland
"Wm H h 657 E North

ALL-STATE FREIGHT Inc (inc 1031, capital 150
"John J [Mary E] r 20 E Dwight prs and tres, Louis
"Charley J & Coac viac pres, D W Thornton sm, motor truck 1142 Newton, Ph 7-1125

ALLSTATE REFRIGS J [Alta M] barber 345 W Market h Copley O R D 2

ALTOP
"Alton Easley H [Burt A] truck dr h 190 S College
"Robts sta attnd Fair Price Sta
"Alum Blaine clk Acme No 123 h 14 B Maple
"Bob E [Irving T] Raccochops h 341 1st ave
"Allwin LeRoy A [Clara K] wks Ak Equip Co h 328 Baxter
"Alice Hazel wks Firestone r 1161 Marcy

ALYN S See also Allen
"A Guy [Avril M] coll Ak Sav & Loan Co h 1393 Hidden circle
"Alanson [Bethel M] jwv 995 Canton rd h 382 Bette

APARTMENTS 225 Cole ave
"Cafe [Joseph Pearce] 294 E Exchange
"Evelyn [Elizabeth] Office of Price Ad h 1301 Hidden circle
"At-Mar Beauty Salon (Edwina A Moad) 497 W Exchange
"Amme Watson [Marie M] r 323 Kelly ave
"Alfred C [Florence] in Army h 899 Giant
"Dominic [Virginia] repprn Star Shoe Rebuilding h 239 History

APLACE 225 Cole ave
"Fannie wks Gen T & R Co h 205 History
"Frances M wks Gen T & R Co h 205 History

ALONGER
"Alfred C [Florence] wks Goodyear h 723 Bissone ave
"James in Navy h 723 Bissone ave
"Joanne C h 723 Bissone ave
"Mary beauty opr THE M O'NEIL CO h 723 Bissone ave
"Permutak clk Goodyear h 723 Bissone ave
"Stella student h 723 Bissone ave
"Alois Carmen A [Dolores M] in Army h 1455 Westvale
"Joseph [Rose] wks City h 816 Peerless ave
"Katherine wks Firestone h 859 Peerless ave
"Sam [Dorothy E] chef Ak City Club h on Clearview

ALOAIO
"Aludio Leonard [Rose] wks Firestone h 83 Brighton dr
"Alonzo Lawrence [Adela] wks Firestone h 1059 Brown
"Wm R [Evelyn] h 1059 Brown
"Alpren Mrs Goldie R [wild Aaron D] h 105 Conger ave
"Mathias optometrist 215 D E Hill dt 105 Conger ave
"Sol H student h 105 Conger ave

ALPETER Mrs Cora M [wild Chas J] h 115 N F Savage path

APETER JAMES E [Margaret] attorney at law 615
"Ralph R plp h 115 N F Savage path

APHRA Delta Polority 33 E Buchtel ave h 244 Conger ave
"Epsilon Phi 118 Ellwood ave
"Gena Beta Delta Sorority 317 Hill
"Sigma Omicron Fraternity 112 Hamilton ave
"Alphon Jeane [Mina] wks Goodyear r 116 N Atlhve ave
"Alphonzus [Ralph A] engr Bridgewater M Co h 342 E Exchange
HEmlock
ALMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS out of ACCIDENTS

BURLINGTON HOMS CO.

ALPSACH
Alpsach Chloé h 517 Ohio

PHIL Peach (Emily E) wks Gen T & R Co h 329

Prairie Dr

Corwin E h 1567 Ottawa ave

Tania student h 1567 Ottawa ave

Earl Z Phyllis h 673 Kenmore bivd h same

Gen Wks Ohio Ed Co h 237 St Leager ave

Eleanor C wks Goodyear h 229 Prairie dr

H Stuart (Louise) h 1567 Ottawa ave

AMbassador Aperiment L L Berta more h 732 W Market

Amelang Joseph C wks Firestone h 894 Kenyon

Joseph L (Ursula) cikt State Liquor Whole Store h 94 Kenyon

Mrs Ursula R sec International of Y W C A h 894 Kenyon

Ambergren Frank [Edith T] wks Firestone h 3328 16th St S

B WM P (Dorothy L) wks Goodyear h 1324 Sevilla ave

Amburer Arthur E (Annie) wks Goodyear h 3381 Talbot

Clarence M wks Goodrich h 1320 Riverside dr

Dorothy M student h 1320 Riverside dr

Keith O student h 1312 Collinwood ave

Terry [Charlotte] wks Firestone h 1531 Lennon

Robert R (Della A) wks Goodrich h 1160 Jenera ave

Wm O (Lillian M) mckt Firestone h 1312 Collinwood ave

Amber John bker Tastee Bakery r 745 Hacket

Ambrstt E Cleemann E (Marjorie T) (West Akron Flsh

Mrs Martha (wild Richard) h 919 Bellows

Ambo John wks Goodrich h 17 McCoy

Paul Jr wks Super 50 Club h 17 McCoy

Amboos Christopher U (Barb L) r h 981 Camp

Iona M wks Goodrich h 899 Carnegie ave

Harley E (Rose) h 889 Carnegie ave

Harley J h 889 Carnegie ave

James E wks Brown-O Co h 2774 Lloyd

John [Ros] wks Goodrich h 74 Atlas

John A (Maud E) wks Goodrich h 1506 Edmoodor

Joseph [Eldith] truck r h 812 May

Junior wks Goodrich h 889 Carnegie ave

Kosel W (Elma A) electi Vaughn Mach Co h 840

Dartons

Lawrence C (Mary) wks Baker-McM Co h 265 S Main

Richard H (Doris) wks Babcock & W Co h 1393

Nama h

Mrs Rose (wild Joseph) h 657 Lucile ave

Stephen [Rose] h 965 Raymond

Stephen J cikt h 965 Raymond

Talmadge L in Army h 2079 Miller ave

Thos A in Marine h 74 Atlas

Thos D [Wavve G] wks Firestone h 208 W Miller ave

Victoria's wks Goodyear r 64 N Prospect

Violet J stroy White-Haline O Co h 299 W Miller ave

Amarine Abel [Victoria] wks Quaker O Co h 50 Alfetta ave

Carolina student h 30 Alfetta ave

Edward J wks Goodrich h 30 Alfetta ave

Gennari wks Playground gardens h 9 N Maple

Amphurger Mrs Ethel M wks Goodyear h 639 Longview

Amphurger Chas (Michael M) wks Goodrich h 1252

Everett L [George L] busi inst bkt & Con W Union h 64 Aqueduct

Amie Anna wks Firestone r 191 W Miller ave

Amedeo Anthony B (Rose L) wks Gen T & R Co h 306 Cole ave

Fano [Josephine] shoe rei 735 S Arlington h 297

Stanton ave

John [Anne] wks Gen T & R Co h 297 Stanton ave

Joseph R (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 617 Richmond

Peter T (Olympia) wks Firestone h 515 Cuyahoga

Amedeio Salvatore (Serafinna) wks Water Works h 870 Lorraine

Vito wks B & O R R h 870 Lorraine

Amelia Apartment 182 Park

Dominic student h 130 W Glennwood ave

Forest h 74 W Salome ave

Jean beauty opr h 832 6th ave

Joseph L [Cecilia] wks Gen T & R Co h 74 W Salome ave

Vincent wks Arsenal h 120 W Glennwood ave

Aulio Joseph S h 72 W Exchange

Amelio Forest wks City h 922 Magenius ave

Amelio Anna wks Goodyear h 526 Parkwood ave

Amelio Bernard h 526 Parkwood ave

Frederick J (Loretta J) pramn Meyer Pie Co h 540

Amendollar Don (Mary A) wks Atlantic Pldy Co h 713

Welman wks 852
ABODE

"Sandwich Shop (Mrs Anna C Addington H G Willia"

Arcadia Apartments 322 W Market
Arch Chas was Goodrich c 698 Warner Park c 10 G
Arthur M (Esther M) dr Std Oil Co c 1234 Vane ave
Aubrey W (Allred A) was Goodrich c 672 Damon
Audrey B (Edward H) was Goodrich c 1254 Allenford
Chas C (Roxa L) with Goodyear c 452 Frazer ave
Clarence W in Army c 1916 Missouri ave
Dana J (Verne W) was Firestone c 490 Allenford
Danner E (Edna K) was Goodyear c 495 St Roger ave
Dorothy C c Mallory Neon S co c 706 Syl
Earl E in U S Coast Guard c 780 Yale
Earl K (Marie D) was Goodyear c 451 East Park ave
Earl S (Maude D) was Goodrich c 756 Yale
Edward cik Ida D co c 1054 S Main
Edward W (Mary J) was Goodyear c 287 Lake
Mrs Eiffe wks Firestone c 151 Leora ave
Elkie J was Goodyear c 342 Frazer ave
Elmer E (Hazel G) was Goodrich c rear 878 Dairy ave
Elsie V (Beatrice C) r Y W C A
Floyd H (Jacqueline E) smm h 25 8 Valley
Fred F (Fabien F) wks Arsenal c 455 Howe
Frank H (Rosina M) h 15 Fraze ave
Gaynelle G student City Hospital c Kent O R D 2 Ged track dr
Mrs Grace E cik 1st Central T co h R D 2

ARCHER'S GRILL. Archer's Inc spprs 338 S Main,
Phone 1199

Archer Harold P (Bernice S) wks Workingman's O
W "C" co c 1050 Grand Park ave
Henry V (Tennie) wks Goodyear c 574 Lovera lane
Robert M (Beatrice) was Goodyear c 1250 Pond View ave
Hoy W wks Gen T & R co c 512 Alexander
So Archer's Inc inc 1942, capital $5 000 L A Archer
So see an arb, Stephen J was Ennich
Jan Lalonde sec oprs Archer's Grill 336 S Main
Fred J with Goodyear c 715 Fraze ave
Mrs Jane T (wild Sam) H c 358 Zeller ave
Lawrence C (Emma L) was Goodyear c 1219 Pond View ave
Lawrence J c jr student c 1219 Pond View ave
Lawrence D (Lillian W) wks Firestone c 1470 Okeeffe ave
Leah O c 1219 Pond View ave
Leo A pres and treas Archer's Inc 226 S Main
Lola L wks Firestone c 963 Sawyer ave
Louise E in Navy c 563 Sawyer ave
Marie L wks Diamond T S Co c 330 Union pl
Mary K cik T Grant Co c 756 Yale
Margaret E wks Goodrich c 841 W Wilberth rd
Mary J wks Goodyear c 832 Concord ave
Orel L was Atlantic F Co c 336 Lessau
Raymond cik Conli D co
Robert C in Army c 955 Yale
Sherman (Viola) c 573 Pauline ave
Virgil J c 472 S Main
Virgil W (Julia A) wks Goodyear c 633 Elbon ave
Wallace E wks Goodyear c 832 Concord ave
Walter perter Holsink Inc c 287 Scott ave
Walter M in Army c 1219 Pond View ave
William L (Maggie L) mill man Lyman-H Lbr Co c 1034 Missouri ave
Wm wks Freligh Mfg Co c 861 W Wilberth rd
A (Carolyn D) wks Goodrich c 548 Colina c
Wm H (Grace M) mfrs: Frost & Wright-Icns c 963 Sawyer ave
Will M (Lida A) wks Goodyear c 832 Concord ave
Williamson [Marie O] wks Goodyear c 1644 Preston ave
Ben Wilson D (Laura M) h 504 Griswle ave
Wilson D (Virginia R) baker c 59 Boyln pl
Arthur Willey E biler THE M ONIEL CO c Union-
Archibald Forrester R (Donna A) inst Goodyear h 5 Cotter ave
Mrs Roxalena h 55 Cotter ave
Archilas Alexander wks Goodyear c 239 Steiner ave
Arnold Flio J (Virginia M) wks Arsenal c 377 E Buchtel ave
Arnold Anthony (Francee) lab h 188 Reid ter
Arnold Josephine (wild M) h 778 Center
Michaelangelo (Julia C) bktly h 778 Carpenter

ARCONTI

Thos (Ruth) in Army c 719 Carrie
Arnold Anthony (Francee) wks Goodyear c 652 Talbot
Jerome wks City Window Cl co c 870 Huron
Mary student c 870 Huron
Julie (Rose) wks Goodrich c 870 Huron
Arcykowski Tony c 673 Wellington ave
Arld Mrs Mathews (Ivan James) c 135 S Sunnview dr
Adalio Geo (Besie) c 926 2 South
Ardoe lon Constantine lab AK Wld School c 913 Snyder
cornelia bilier Firestone c 1399 Andrus
Clodi student c 1399 Andrus
Joseph John with Goodyear c 1399 Andrus
Ardellan Anna cik THE M ONIEL CO c 1008 Bello
c John c 1196 More
John S (Rose E) mech Bd of Ed c 1396 Toms-
Dana [Mary] show repr 1080 Bello h same
Dink in Army c 1008 Bello
Violet student c 1008 Bello
Ardena Dana E (Mary) wks Goodyear c 1049 Fern-
donard
Dale V c 364 Fernwood dr
Dame E cik Goodyear c 364 Fernwood dr
Wm (Francis H) wks Goodyear c 592 Oxford ave
Arline Mrs Nettie (with Peter) c 574 25th S W
Arend Mrs Ella E (with Robt) c 378 Buckeye
Geo C acct c 618 Stovemans ave
Mrs Gopel J (with Alber) c 841 Dayton
Arendt John (Katie) tailor 260 Cole c 1205 Big Falls ave
John B student c 1250 Big Falls ave
Arenda Elwood (Louisa) wks Goodyear c 1970 Preston ave
Arena Alfred W (Anne E) c 425 Matthew
Dorothy rear 1015 Kenmore blvd c 385 E Thorn-
Gerhard E in Navy c 385 S Thornton
Helmut W (Ellie C) wks Goodyear c 385 E Thor-
Lillian F c 376 E Thornton
Robt M with Gen T & R Co c 756 W Tallmadge pkwy
Rudolph J with Gen T & R Co c 756 West Tall-
Walter A (Lee F) wks Goodyear c 376 E Tho-
Walter A (Mary) was Goodrich c 1259 5th ave
Aaronin How see also Aroon
Edward (Nelta) c 425 W Cedar
AARKENSON HERMAN L (Krelin J) attorney at law
613 and 614 Ed Nail Bldg Phone PE-8512 c 748
Louis H (Rose M) pres Ohio Furniture Co Bar-
berton c 617 Orlando ave
Mrs Bregal (Mrs Haakelius J) c 887 Eye
Arnt Otto H carp c 171 Ash
Arwinne Anna cik Woolworth Co c 1043 Mt Vernon
Lucia cik Woolworth Co c 1043 Mt Vernon
Sue (Maria) wks Goodrich c 1043 Mt Vernon ave
Armars arsen cik W gen T & R co c 1059 5th
Arles Davis was Goodyear c 381 Doarville dr (P L)
Argurite Mrs Nettle (with Jeff E) c 809 Wall
Paul P in Army c 840 Wall
Rex wks Goodyear c 76 Willard
Ardonin Ferdinand N (Rosemary M) servm Water
Works c 874 S South
Aronaut Gun Club Inc w a Manchester rd (P L)
Arison Mrs Anna (with Enoch) c 423 Carroll
Helene cik Firestone c 423 Carroll
James M (Grace L) wks Goodyear c 235 S arth-
Arlas John S (Agatha J) agrt Fred I co c 193 E Brookview ave
Arylonick Nick (Helen) wks Firestone c 176 E Emer-
Arkhouse Andrew (Audrey A) was Goodyear c 180 Freemont ave
Gregry J Jemelle c 59 S Johns ave
Arkwright Florence wks Goodrich c 16 Mt View ave
Harry wks Goodrich c 16 Mt View ave
Mrs Leila B c 16 Mt View ave
Ronald L (Donna M) painter c 1342 Louisiana ave
Ardle Bobert (Delia) engr B & O R c 122 N Adams ave
Arleen & Eleanor Dance Studio (Arleen A Zwicker
Eleanor J Buchholzer) 315 S High
Arlen-Blue-intermitting (Co B Freds) 349 S Arlinton
Arlington Auto Service (O G Lake W Billy) 330 S Arcadian ave
Aurot Wrecking (John Grigas) 423 N Arlington

FRED GARISSI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES LIQUEURS BEER
376 S. Main St. Phone FR-3413
**ARMS**
Arma Claude (Mildred) in Army b 74 Carlton dr
Armitage L nagar Dayton Journal b 75 Lincoln dr
Glenn R (Augusta) in Army 844 Eover dr
Army Mrs Margaret C h 789 Harvard
Armstrong Mrs Anna B h 604 Wahab dr
Anna N nurse Children's Home r 77 E Archwood
Arnold w Lovey Goodreads y 24 Fults Market
Arthur A (Annette) production dept Pitcairn Co h 82 E Lane
Arthur A (Comet A) piper h 599 Rockwell ct
Mrs Belle M (wild Hiram C) h 467 Fennwood dr
Bert R (Eileen) in Army b 74 Britain rd
Blaire L w Goodby h 28 Bchtel ave
Cecil A (Naomi) FJ cik State Liquor Store No 176 h 858 Noble ave
Charlotte A oph Hodgess B Salon h 1523 Bryden dr
Claude F (Jesse A) h 637 Johnston
Dale D (Marguerite M) who Goodby h 109 Bittman
Doris student h 572 Eastland ave
Edgar [Dorothy B] in Army h 502 Hammel
eward A h 1257 Easton dr
Mrs Edna M (wild Jack M) h 55 W Crozier
ewrs Elly I S see and others Ohio Mun-Let-Co e h 739 Bloomfield ave
Eichel M w Goodby h 641 Grant apt 1
Etta w Goodby h 362 Wellington ct
Mrs Fannie E (wild Aron A) h 55 N Adams apt 8
Frank W (Dorothy A) (Armstrong Radio & Elec-
tric) h 28 Bchtel ave
Frank W Jr (Nelthraceus E) (Armstrong Radio &
Electro) h 4 Kramer dr (Barr)
Fred G (Helen E) fire bldg Firestone h 478 S Main
eo G (Florence E) w Firestone h 322 Eastland
ewrs Grace G (spotted Goose-No Li) h 3837 Pointe
Harald slalom Diamond Towel S Co h R D
Herbert R in Marines h 803 N Howard
Homer L (Jesse A) h 1205 N Howard
Howard M (Martha) eng Goodby h 769 Ander-
der
J C Grassman Goodby r 45 N Union
J Paul (Esther M) city fireman h 1257 Easton dr
Jack (Beulah) who Goodby h 1008 8th W
James (Carrie) plair h 12 W North
James B in Army h 2129 17th S W
James G (Viola) [wild email] who Firestone Co h 228
Dennison ave
James S (Alice E) grocer h 2126 17th S W
Joseph auto mach r 542 W Market
Leonard B (Grace E) with Adamson M Co h 175
Hartner ave
Lorin E in Army h 55 N Adams apt 8
Lucius (Lona) w Goodby h 323 Dean
Margaret wch r 15 Cook
Marjorie E w Goodby h 2128 17th S W
Mrs Mary A w Firestone r 87 W Long
Radio & Audio P Co h 491 W and F Armstrong Jr
1032 Kenmore blvd
Ralph J (Evelyn) who Goodby h 765 Storer ave
Richard E (Hilda M) sec L W Camp h 69
Edgerton rd
Richard L (Margaret F) shmtlwkwr h 2203 16th
S W
Robt w Goodby h 562 Wellington ct
Robt C in Army h 24 Bacher ave
Roseleh student h 76 Britain rd
Ruth D w Fords Forge apt 3
Sanford E (Elise) w Goodby h 1307 Murray ave
Thos in Marines h 2123 17th S W
Thos (Gladys) w Goodby h 1459 Elder ave
Vaugn J (Heben M) w Goodby h 3676 Portage
point belt (C)
Viol f Goodby h 263 Eover dr
W Allen (Ida M) buyer Yeager Co h 91 N Portage
path

**ARMSTRONG WALTER W** [Elym I S] pres Ohio Mun-Let-Co e h 789 Bloomfield ave, Phone UN 2640

**WIN**
Win w Goodby h 2334 16th S W
Win H (Shirley W) w Goodby h 171 N Highland
dr
Win G (Doris M) w Goodby r 290 Ecdel ave
Win H (Dorothy W) w Goodby h 243 Gale
eWilla T (Betolia M) student 932 W Market
name same
Willa Z (Willa M) w Goodby h 243 Gale
eWills Mrs Ode L (wild Hiram C) h 24 W Market
Mrs Zoe P (wild Sam L) h 75 N Forsythe ave
Army & Navy Union Army h 325 S Main
Arndt Edna h 1123 Peerless ave
Mrs Elda E (wild Anthony L) waitress Firestone h
1323 31st S W
Estella waitress r 371 1ra ave

**THE AKBON PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

**"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1872."**

Akron Rubber Stores
Phone PA-1151

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1231

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1831
COAL
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

432
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

AYERS
Richard E in Navy h 761 Dayton
Mrs Susie 4 (wid James M) clk O B Tel Co h 771
Exchange
Theodore W & Mrs Goodrich h 763 Dayton
Walt & Mrs [Dale P] wks Goodrich h 557 Owen ave
Wm plbr [Rigdon] & Koch P Co h 517 Main
Wm K [Hendra L] wks Goodrich h 2255 12th S W
Dayton
Wm T [Lydia J] h 1166 Delos
Wm Jr [Rose P] wks Goodrich h 1166 Delos
Arthly [Hilda L] wks Goodrich h 2257 S Main
J Frank J ematie Goodwill Y In h 717 Gen ave
Aylsworth Reame E wks Goodrich y 741 Kipling
Mrs Mrs [Purdue] wks Board Co h 310 E Union
Edward E wks Firestone h 1161 Delos ave
J Frank J [Faith M] with Beacon Journal h 831
Work Dr
Joseph M [Catherine B] mgr cir dept Beacon
Jr h 1160 Delos ave
Joseph M Jr h 1160 Delos ave
Wm B h in Army h 1169 Delos ave
Aymers Darris wks Goodrich r 726 Bertha ave
Ayord Nick [Sadie] wks Goodrich h 177 John ave
Sam [Rose] wks Firestone h 433 Metzger ave
Ayres Aurel John W de Roadway Exp h 801 S
Main ave 7
Arthur G [Pearl L] wks Firestone h 503 W Water-
loo rd
Earl [Ruth] in Army r 722 Carroll
F P h in Army h 722 Carroll
Garland [E Almeda V] wks Goodrich h 692 Ex-
cellor ave
John G [Helene L] carp & P Tea Co h n Shellhorn
Kathleen P wks Goodrich h 503 W Waterloo rd
Mabel G student City Home h Utica O
Mrs Nellie G (wid Delfin) h 191 Niman
Mrs Ocie E h 509 Carroll ave 7
Rodman C [Martha H] wks Goodwill with Goodwill
in 485 Morning
View ave
Richard W hks Goodrich r 1841 Tonawanda ave
Wm E [Mary L] mach Ent Mfg Co h 202 W
State ave 3
R W Jr [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 643 Lovers lane
Ayer Sydney [Alma] h 414 Fuller
Amos Agen wks Firestone h 599 Carroll
Amelia ckl Jonas Shoppe h 124 V Valley
Bernice wks Goodrich h 509 Carroll
David [Rose] (Arlington Billiards) h 541 Edge-
wood ave
Edward J [Julia H] wks Goodrich h 214 W Chest-
nut
Emmett A [Wilma] wks Goodrich h 161 McCoy
Florence wats Homestead Cafe h 541 Edge-
wood ave
Geo ckl h 124 N Valley
geo (Rose) h 214 W Chestnut
Jimmie A[ster] (L E Hendre) 226 E Exchange
B & L Dental Laboratory (David Fulb) $100
Babble
B M Music Service (A H Bernstein) automatic music
machines 335 E Cuyah Falls ave
B O Lunch (Mrs Jennie M Scheck) 479 N Arlington
B & W Co See Babcock & Babcock Directory
Baas Wm [Rose] wks Inn El Co h 2315 Board-
yard
Bate Mrs Almeda wks Goodyear h 1459 Malsa
dale
Margaret A h 788 Boulevard
Michael C [Rose M] wks Goodrich h 788 Boulevard
Babak Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) h 311 Elm ct

BABAK
Frank in Army h 311 Elm ct
Joseph dr Service Del Co h 311 Elm ct
Lillian h 311 Elm ct
Seymour wks Goodyear r 164 Canton rd
Babak Mrs Anna L (wid Roy) h 311 Para ave
Darrell W & A B Fast Freight Co h 347 E
Thornton
Francis C [Kathleen A] wks Gen T & R Co h 3053
Goodyear blvd
Lois tocr h 26 Elver ave
Roy A [Virginia H] (Acme Electric Service) h 747
Clyde
Babbo Angelo [Stella] wks Goodrich h 616 Washing-
ton
Margaret opp Class "A" Beauty Shop h 616 Wash-
ton
Babcock Clarence E [Ethel N] wks Goodrich h 106
Charles
Earl B [Helena D] chem Firestone h 214 Merrimad
rd apt 3
James L in Army h 265 Splicer
James S [Addie L] wks Goodrich h 265 Splicer
Jesus A wks Goodrich h 410 Rancho ave
John B wks Goodrich h 54 Gregory ave
John W [Maria A] slmn h 546 W Market apt 4
Lois wks Goodrich h 509 Carroll
Raymond E in Army h 54 Gregory ave
Russell E [Helen E] in Navy h 944 Starnes
BACHCO & WILCO, CO. See Barbour-Bach Directory
Babcock Edward S [Marie R] press and types India
Rubber Reware of Ohio Inc Babcock Publications Inc
h 666 N Portage path
Edward S Jr with Babcock Publications Inc also in
Army h 666 N Portage path
Publications Inc (inc 1933, capital $500) S Babcock
prese R B Babcock vice pres W C Docter sec and
treas and Phoebe Steele 71 N Caruth
Reld B vice pres India Rubber Review Co and Bab-
cock Publications Inc also in Army h 666 N Portage
path
Tom B in Navy h 665 N Portage path
BAHLE HERM [Michael E] Inc also see B J Keren
Breinze Co h 827 Bloomfield ave, Phone UN 4628
Mrs Lena (wid Joseph H) h 827 Bloomfield ave
Babcock Leona M [Borinson V] wks Goodyear h 1091
Manor Rd
Babloo Steve [Mando] h 507 Stonehouse h 955 New
ew
Babich Helen h 518 W South
Vincent [Helen] in Army h 553 W South
Babich Joseph [Angela] mach Goodrich h 1661 Divi-
sion
Nicholas wks Gen T & R Co h 575 8th ave
Babich Louis Jr [Lida L] wks Goodrich h 1118
Wesler ave
Baldin Geo wks Atlantic F Co h 1664 Bank
Babich Michael [Margaret M] mach Firestone h 565
Cross ct
Bald Edward M [Theresa A] h 555 Goodview ave
Grace W wks Goodview ave
John C wks Good & Co h 555 Goodview ave
Lettie E [Lois] h 1164 Lane
Babeclak Marites res h 64 S Broadway
Babco N Warner [Louise M] div frst apt B & OR R
h 512 Orlando ave
Babco Elizabeth A h 523 Galena ave
Joseph G [Frances A] garage h 1215 Leaser ave
Baca Perd [C V] tailor Frank Magiones C D
& Hatters h 23 Ambrose ave
Bacecleri Paul mgr Kippy S shop r 62 Kudor ave
Bach Cline A [Hekel E] office mgr Int Ear Co h
1561 Newton
Dolores S wks Rutledge Drug Co h 1562 Newton
Mrs Frances ckl h 7 Cyril ter apt 3
Henry J [Geraldine H] chem Goodyear h 748 As-
more ave
Jay ckl Fonche & B Inc h 7 Cyril ter apt 3
Kenneth servmn Jost Tire Inc r 43 W Long
Bach Mrs Almeda wks Goodrich h 1592 Har-
berich ave
BAEGS J & CO., Geo C Gruman mgr, stock brokers
222 8d Nail Blvd, Phone FR-5181 (See pages 10
and 56 Buyers' Guide)
Bacheleder H Walter [Florenc] slmn h 88 Arch
Newell G [Catherine J] city fireman h 1217 Lex-
tington ave
Bach Andrew F [Hilda] wks Firestone h 56 W
Dalton
Mrs Mabel (wid Holmuth K) h 359 E Crosser
Opha h 921 W Bowery
Raymond J [Grace B] wks Firestone h 1015 S
Arlington
Bachko Demar [Eva] wks Goodrich h 155 Hopp

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
BAKER
" Hobart M [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 1635 Faye rd
" Holien [Pauline] wld Penna R R r 342 Park
" Hollin R [Ada, E] dep bailiff Mont Cour t h 1982
Oakland ave
" Horace R Jr student h 971 Merriman rd
" Howard [Marie] slmn Puller Brush Co h 26
Watters ave
" Hugh [Eva] mach Firestone r 34 Cole ave
" Mrs Ida E [wld Barney R] h 975 Noah ave
BAKER & INFIELD (K B Baker, H L Infield) attor- neys at law 701 and 702 Evans B & L (Peoples)
Bldg. Phone RE-3315
" James wks Goodyear h 62 Shafer
" Irvin E [Rhea] wks Babcock & W Co r 193 Lake
" James wks Goodrich r 50 S Arlington
" James h 510 N Howard
" James A wks Atlas M & M Co h 62 Shafer
" James H porter M J Apple h 101 N Case ave
" James O [Heiden M] wks Goodyear h 750 Warner ct
apt H
" James O [Muriel N] enwr Goodyear h 1132 Laird
apt 2
" Jennie J student h 535 High Grove blvd
" Jesse H [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 3164 Linda (P L)
" John wks Goodyear r 83 Cambridge
" John [Mary] h 24 Lona
" John F [Amanda] in Army h 1069 Harper ave
" John P [Florence E] brkft h 1010 Morse
" John H [Amy V] wks Yankee Lines h 544 East ave
" John N [Daisy O] mach Goodrich h 1116 Oakland
" Joseph S [Elsie J] wks Goodyear h 399 Conmore ct
" Mrs Josephine R [wld Elmer E] h 503 Flora ave
" Katherine wks Firestone h 496 Warner ct apt I
BAKER KENNETH B [Kathryn E] (Baker & Infield)
h 1491 Westvale ave, Phone UN-1814
" Kenneth [Julia] wks Firestone h 310 Alpha ave
" Elmer wks Babcock & W Co r 149 Archwood ave
" L Lorandeh h 1123 Bittaker apt 4
" L Vernon [Winnie L] mach Atlas M h 1221
Vernon ave
" Lawrence E student h 978 Harrison ave
" Lee [Mary L] blkft h rear 576 Lakeview ave
" Leonard H [Edith A] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 602
Lomire
" Leigh C wks Vaughn Mach Co h 978 Harrison ave
" Mrs Lena V h 510 N Howard
" Leon wks Goodrich r 162 Shawnee path
" Leon N h 576 Lakeview ave
" Leonhard H [Florence M] wks Falls H Co h 710
Florida ave
" Leonhard H [Florence M] wks Firestone h 710 Florida ave
" Leonard H [Loren J] wks Goodyear h 549 Fern-
wood dr
" Lloyd [Mary J] r 408 Pearl
" Lloyd A mech Max Hutshe h 500 Princeton
" Loren L [Frances J] h 451 S Arlington
" Louis C [Mesteg E] mach Goodrich h 297 Black
" Mrs Louise h 36 W Harigee
" Mrs Louise h rear 481 May
" Lulu H wks Gorman F Co r 559 Bell
" Lyle K [Marcene E] wks Goodrich h 83 Forrest
" Lyman M [Mary E] h 220 Carroll
" Lynn W [Geneva M] atty h 141 N Pershing ave
" Madeline T h 710 Florida ave
" Maloy L r 903 Lovers lane
" Marguerite wks Firestone r 14 N Walnut
" Martha J student h 141 N Pershing ave
" Martha L student h 506 Stower ave
" Mrs Martha V h 1123 Bittaker apt 4
" Mrs Mary wks Goodyear h 1229 Lily
" Mrs Mary E h 263 Alpha ave
" Mrs Mary E [wld Byrom] h 314 Stanton ave
" Mrs May L wks Firestone h 90 N Union
" Maxine W wks Hotel Akron h BR 6

BAKER
BAKER-MCMILLEN CO The line 1890, capital $125,000 J A Berry vice pres and treas, H A Berry vice pres, D A Holden sec, wood turners and enam fers 134 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2516

THE BAKER-MCMILLEN CO.
WOOD TURNERS and WOOD ENAMELERS
HANDLE MANUFACTURERS
OFFICE AND WORKS:
134 East Miller Ave.
PHONE BLackstone 2516

BAKER NATHANIEL W [Elizabeth S] division sales mer Ohio Bell Telephone Co h 508 Aqueduct,
Phone UN-8831
" Oliver W h 1500 Revilla ave
" Orrin wks City r 101 Dawes ave
" Owen S [Perry S] policeman Goodyear h 3238
" Turkeyfoot Lake Co r 201
" Paul wks Goodyear h 1544 S Market
" Paul C [Maude M] with Wellman Ener Co h 484
" Minerva ave
" Paul E truck dr h 2184 Maryland ave
" Paul E [Donnie] wks Goodrich h 576 Lakeview ave
" Percy L [Dorothy E] carp h 2830 Edwin ave
" Perry L wth W P A h 616 Grant
" Phil M Co 513 N Valley
" Printing Co (E B Baker) 204 Carroll
" Ralph L mach h 314 Stanton ave
" Ralph D student h 24 Ullman
" Ralph E in Army h 884 Ada
" Ralph P [Helen G] supwr Goodyear h 34 Bittman
" Raymond wks Butler Iron Co r 765 S Arlington
" Raymond E in Army h 1116 Oakland ave
" Raymond W [Keye M] rider Fitts P O h 346
Hickory
" Reatha wifem r 480 Grant
" Mrs Rebecca [wld Denton M] h 575 Rhodes ave apt 4
" Mrs Rebecca M [wld Albert] h 163 N Union
" Rhea clk Goodrich h 278 Bankin
" Richard in Army h 236 Sherman
" Richard [Sue] wks Goodyear h 932 E Market
" Richard M [Virgil B] wks Columbia C Co h 546
High Grove blvd
" Richard M jr in Navy h 535 High Grove blvd
" Robb wks Fire stone h 123 N Arlington
" Robb h 676 Lakeview ave
" Robb B [Kena S] wks Goodyear h 62 Shafer
" Robb C wks Goodrich h 19 E Darmore ave
" Robb E in Army h 1625 Faye rd
" Robb E student h 482 Moreley ave
" Robb J in Army h 141 N Pershing ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS
ROYAL TREAT BEER

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1872."

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1251

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, PHONE PA-1251

BURLINGTON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

BURLINGTON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

BURLINGTON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

BURLINGTON PAINT & VARNISH CO.
BAUGH

Wayne M [Martin I] wks Goodyear h 719 Plaza av

Ray D [Goldie B] mgr. Purple Heart Post h 505 N

L [Archie] carpenter h 373 Yager st (P L)

Rita V student h 483 Brown

Rob E [Nina E] bookkeeper h 2454 12th st SW

Rob M [Mary] wks Larkin-Wilson Co h 399 Naas

Rob O [Elizabeth A] chem Goodyear h 737 E Mar-

Rob W h 69 S Devonshire dr

Russell N in Navy h 1022 M Vernon ave

Ruth I business h 156 Olive ave

St Louis P clerk Fairchild Studios h 715 State Mill rd

C P R 6 D 5

Stanley O (with L) bksr J M Doran & Co h 76 E York

Stanley O jr student h 76 E York

Sylvester [Adda B] h 1234 Andruss

Mrs Verna V [wild Chas O] nurse Dept of Health

Warren D dept mgr Gen T & R Co h 69 S Devon-

Wm H [Mary M] lettercarrier h 1384 Belcher ave

Wm J wks Goodyear h 1384 Belcher ave

Wm K mgr McDonald-Coolidge & Co h 337 Ken-

more pl

Wm R in Navy h 44 S Devonshire dr

Wm W jr army h 1057 Jefferson pl

Willis O [Wanda A] wks Firestone h 1243 Sawyer

Baugus W Henry [Victor R] wks Firestone h 399

Boulevard

Wm H Jr wks Firestone h 639 Boulevard

Bauknecht Arthur H [Josephine J] mach Firestone h

Bauman Adrian P [Louise C] traffic mgr Seiberling R C

C P R 6 2

Benj B [Frederick W] mgr Goodrich h 512 Diana ave

Durr L [Margaret A] [Sanitary Box Lunch] Cuya

Phill Fulli-Tulimaide rd

Carl G [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 1056 Bellows

D Benj in Army h 512 Diana ave

Dorothy wks Ak Mon Mfr Co h 734 StClair

Dollie P [Anna] dental tech 735 S Glenwood ave

Eileen wks Goodrich h 512 Diana ave

Frank W [Geraldine V I] h 722 Bethel ave

Herbert F wks Goodyear h 10 Courtland dr

Herbert H [Virginia M] wks Goodrich h 10 Court-

Jack J wks Firestone h 823 Florida ave

Jackie S [Joseph D] h 794 StClair

Mona H [Mabel S] h 1022 M Vernon ave

Margaret E [Margaret M] mch mach Firestone h 44 S De-

Nice law office h 1324 Andrus

Nona W mtrn h 58 Gregory ave

Harry H 136 Lawrence ct

Jack R [Sarah] dr Ak Parcel Del h 159 Milholl ct

Lois C (with M) wks Firestone h 1022 M Vernon ave

Lyon A [Margaret M] mach Goodyear h 44 S De-

Mildred L [Edna M] dr Ak Parcel Del h 187

Robert D mtrn h 639 Washington

Madelaine H with Sinclair-C.V. Co h 104 E Exchange

Marion J stenog. Healy Ins Agency h 874 Hardisty
dv

Martin C [Eliza Elizabeth] nurse Goodyear h 158 Olive

Martin M [Evelyn M] parachutist h 324 Birdland pl

Mather E [Armed Armist] h 1213 Palmetta ave

Marty L [Elizabeth O] wks Firestone h 1466 12th St

Mead V [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 1185 2d ave

Maggie M [Mary E] stenog. Harmer Ins Agency h 874 Hardisty
dv

Muriel [L] wks Diamond pt h 369 Beaver

Paul J [Ann S] policeman Erie R h 389 Kathar-

Main Store Branch WALL PAPER

W. D. TURNER Paint, LINOLEUM 219 N. Secord St.

Akron, O. WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES

BURLINGTON CO.'S ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Franklin 3100

Main Store

W. D. TURNER

373 S. Main St.

BURLINGTON CO.'S

373 S. Main St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES

Barberton, O.
BELFORD
- Mrs June M wks Goodrich h 1335 Iona ave
- Norma C student h 1377 Goodacre ave
- Norman D (Elda M) auto rep 308 S Martha ave h 1527 Goodacre Blvd
- Belheime Geo J (Mary) wks Goodyear h 1614 Glen- mount ave
- Belka Frances stenog John Hancock M L Co h 1607 Brown
- Joseph (Anna) wks Goodrich h 1407 Brown
- Joseph Jr in Armed Forces h 1407 Brown
- Belk John (Rose) wks Goodrich h 150 Abel
- John F Jr (Hodold T) frame fmrn San-Ilynes Up Co h 605 W Chesterfield av
- John Y (Helen Y) wks Firestone h 948 Jason ave
- Beiliske Henry wks Goodrich rep h 44 N Prosect
- Bethens Frank F (Josie M) wks Twin Coach Co h 3165 Colorny (P L)
- Joseph M (Ishael H) timber South Side S M Co h 1423 Washburn
- Paul (Henri) wks Am Hard R Co h 195 E Miller av
- Belusa Mrs Beale (wid Victor) gro 128 3rd ave h 128 same
- Belka Bess (Florence E) wks Seiberling R Co h 1241 W Water st av
- Donald E (Elizabeth H) h 505 E South
- Ernest C (Olella A) h 1205 E South
- Norman C (Marjorie A) wid Burt Mfg Co h 685 Kenmore blvd
- Rayburn L (Dorothy M) wks Burt Mfg Co h 305 E South
- Waal with W P A r 284 S Main
- Belknap Harrison J (Charlotte) with Goodyear h 105 Ecton rd
- Jean E student h 105 Ecton rd
- Bell Ada tobr r 235 Crestview av
- Adeline r 16 Ridge
- Adina C wks Greens R Co h 681 Inman
- Adrian bollman Portage Hotel h 1174 30 av
- Mrs Agnes (wds Josie S) h 718 Coburn
- Albert C (Ida M) policemn Goodrich h 150 Oak- land ave
- Albert W (Mary M) county chairman Summit County Agricultural Commission Asm in Penin- sula
- Alida waltin Magic Inn h 622 Phillips ave
- Alfred wks B & O R R h 6 Howard et
- Alfredo B student r 450 Lucy
- Anita M wks S & T H Co h 1792 Marks ave
- Mrs Anna mrs r 100 Fir Hill
- Mrs Anna res 1428 Moore h 1246 same
- Mrs Anna K (wds Tony) h 727 Allen
- Mrs Anna M (wds Reuben) h 591 Oxford av
- Arthur C (Therease) bus oprn Akr Trans Co h 134 N Fore
d
- Arthur L (Badie M) policeman Goodyear h 298 Bishop
- Arthur W (Mattie L) with W P A h 722 Rhodes ave
- B W wks Goodrich r M C A
- Bert A (W Frances) wks Goodrich h 93 S Devon- shire dr
- Besse wks Firestone h 1501 Girard
- Body & Tender Co R P Boll & Brittain ltd
- Bruce W wks Goodrich h 414 Grace ave
- C Shirley (Badie) wks Firestone h 234 Cuyahoga
- Carleton L (Anna) 1340 Savy h 1264 Moore
- Carmen (Mary J) in Army h 503 Orchard
- Mrs Catherine (wid Thos) h 1027 Princeton
- Cecil wks Firestone r 87 Wood
- Charlene h 284 Cuyahoga
- Cha r 19 E No Fir
- Cha [Cla C] wks Ry Ex Arny h 440 Robert
- Cha E (L Ruth) wks City h 645 Washington
- Cha H (Hattie E) steam for Goodrich h 1927 17th S W
- Cha L (Mearis S) carcarten h 1061 E Market apt 7
- Cha R (Julia A) auto servats 550 Inman h 692 same
- Cha T (Marcadas) mach Nat R M Co h 678 East- land ave
- Cha W (Kithl J) janitor Y M C A h 284 Cuyahoga
- Cha W Jr wks S & T C A h 266 Cuyahoga
- Clarence O (Marguerite E) wks Goodrich h 299 Greenwood ave
- Bell & Co (Ted) barber supplies 103 N Main
- Cora h 326 Park
- Dante L h 271 S Tallmadge ave
- David M (Dolly) wks Goodyear h 565 Troy ave
- Donald G wks Goodyear r 450 Lucy
- Donald M (Lucy E) wks Goodyear h 325 N North ave
- Donald R wks F Bell h 1056 Collinwood
BERG

"Chas M (Elizer M) aat engr City Finance Dept h 270 Storer ave

"Chas W (Irene) wks Goodyear h 142 N Adams

"Donald V (Anna J) form AmFK Milk Co h 1272

Murray ave

"Mrs Doris nurse h 823 E Market

"Fred W (Emma C) h 910 Berwin

"Gladys M nurse aide City Hosp Uniontown O, B. D 2

"Gust E (Nettie M) wks Firestone h 3711 Manchester, rdl (L)

"Henry C (Lottie C) h 105 Olive ct

"John (Anna M) wks Burkhartt B Co h 448 Palm ave

"Jr (Sue) h 415 Car

"John Jr (Pauline) wks Firestone h 872 Cole ave

"John F student h 270 Storer ave

"Virginia A wks Seiberling R Co h 421 E Buchtel ave apt 3

Berger Clara H wks Goodyear h 574 Chittenden

"Ralph wks Goodyear h 1764 Wheaton ter

Bergst Angel [Minnel] dr County Highway Dept h 1 28th

"Clarence A bmr Styer Bros Co h 2345 East ave

"Grace E wks Firestone h 859 Columbia ave

"Clarence J [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 377 Columbus ave

"Clarence W [Della M] mtr Styer Bros Co h 2345 East ave

"Donald E [Ruth M] wks Goodrich h 972 Douglas


"Eldon F [Virle M] truck dr h 641 VanEverett ave

"Ernest W wks City Hosp h 486 Gifford

"Gerald J [Anna M] wks Firestone h 884 E Raye dve

"Glenn A [Nettie M] mch Natl R M Co h 894 Cleve-

"Henry T [Laura] h 587 Claremont pl

"Honey J [Virginia A] clk h 587 Claremont pl

"Jack W [Anna] pld Barb Fdry Co h 2970 Winnetka ave

"John [Anna] h 273 Brownstone ave

"Louis B wks Goodyear h 363 Ushant St

"Marvin L [Anna K] bmr Thos Phillips Co h 723 W 3rd

"Morris [Florence W] trucker Firestone h 970 S Main

"Paul J [Margaret V] pcrhmr h 341 Kentworth dr

"Pearle B [Pauline V] wks Goodrich h 1482 Breding

Bergdorf Berdette [Buste] in Army h 1209 McKinley

"Robert H wks Hudson & Smith r 217 S Main

Berkery Audrey wks Firestone h 444 E Exchange

"Mrs Beatrice sec to sec United R W h 1049

"Mrs Daley L (wks Harvy E) h 289 Uphland ave

"Mrs Doris wks Goodyear h 363 Ushant St

"Edward L [Viola P] brklxrn h 2128 Sassy ave

"Fred J [Thecla M] truck dr h 223 Denver

"Gertrude [Stevens] wtr h 223 Down
dve

"Jean P student City Hosp h 217 Cole ave N Canton

"Mrs Laura A (wks Geo L) h 292 Park

"Louis wks Mayer Flower Hotel h 687 Morgan ave

"Lola J atqch h 1049 Diagonal rd

"Louis [Urie] in Army h 1049 Diagonal rd

"Lydia wks goodyear h 444 E Exchange

"Mary wks Firestone h 51 Brooke
dve

"Ray J [Helen M] h 696

"Millard C [Willard Drug Co] h 72 N Adams

"Paul Anna bmr Burden h 477 Bishop

"Paul H [Nellie J] wks Vaughn Mach Co h 1188 Hilg Falls

"Ray H [Hazel M] with Goodyear h 1204 Grand ave

"Richard A [Eleanor] sales dgrl designer Firestone h 214 N Portage park apt 267

"Richard L [Lois] prmr Brief Clara h 522 Wabaah

"Ruth D wks Firestone h 399 Uphland ave

"Bol J [Jean] formt Workmensmens O Co h 611 2nd

"Mrs Threan (wks Adolph) h 1049 Diagonal rd

"Mrs Tryg (h 477 Bishop

"Wm R [Virginia] wks h 1274 Kentucky ave

Bergmann, Studio, Luella G Casacchia mgr. photo 33 S Main

BERGONER

Bergner Rev Chas B (Leah R) asst pastor First Brethren Church h 459 Stevenson ave

Bergv [See also Burg]

"Edith h 786 E Exchange

"Nelson [Sylva N] caretaker Old Forge Field h 470 E North

Bergen Edmond R [Eleanor A] wks Goodyear h 741 Carnegie

"Edward J [Martha E] mtr Tri-State Fuel & Iron Co h 554 Clarendale ave

"Freton B [Margaret E] with Goodrich h 1645 Delta

Bergland Edward mch r 28 WIGLEY ave

"Edwin G Jr [Margaret] tch h 39 Rhodes ave

Bergman Clara A h 174 State ct

"Mrs Cora L h 156 W Center

"Earl F [Minnie] heat treatment Goodyear h 479

Imman

"Edward J [Mary J] painter h 389 Charles

"Fred wks Goodyear r 151 Ash

"Geo L painter h 174 State ct

"John D jr [Margaret] tch h 18 Clarendale ave

"John R h 377 Trigon dr

"Karl H in Army h 166 W Center

"Louis A [Anna] h 813 Harvard

"Louis S wks Goodrich h 813 Harvard

"Marshall A court bailiff h 314 N Portage path apt 312

"Ralph C [Sylvia D] wks Royal Theatre h 948 Wylene ave

"Richard L wks Albrecht Bakery h 1159 Murray ave

Richard R [Cora A] wks Albrecht Bakery h 1159 Murray ave

Sami [Ida H] American Furniture Mfg Co h 715 W Market apt 301

"Mrs Fred A wks Goodrich h 171 Grand ave

Bergstrand Berenice cook Y M C A h 1944 Congo

Mildred wks Goodrich r 522 Grant

"Oscar M [Nellie D] wks Goodyear h 174 Willard

Berla Frank G [Elizabeth T] wks Goodrich h 922 Dover

Bernard A [Laura] wks Goodrich h 235 Nany
dve

"Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich h 188 E Crosier

Rudolph C wks Firestone h 388 E Crosier

Fred Signorit [Margaret] (Ohio Fluorescent Lighting Co h 625 Dorothy ave

Bergro Delo H mech AK Co-Com Co h Brooklyn

Beringer Jr [Stanley M] heat treatment Bergner and Berg-

BERINGER CHARLES A [Kathleen] pub Akron Local News h 301 Rose bldg Phone UN-6944

"Chas A jr student h 351 Rose bldg

"Charles D [Ray] wks Natl R M Co h 365 Palm

"Claude E wks Goodyear h 365 Ushant St

"James L student h 351 Rose bldg

"Joan C student h 365 Palm bldg

"Wm J [Ursula M] h 365 Cadillo

Bris John (Ideal Cleaners & Hatter) r 124 Locust

Borren Francis M clk h 74 E O'Dowds ave

"Frederick W in Army h 74 E Canton ave

"John (Leona) wks Goodyear h 139 S 5th ave

"Mrs Virginia E wks Goodyear h 444 Olive

Berk Mrs Anna L (wks Nathan M) h 714 W Market

"Grace sec to comptroller United R W of A h 915

"Herman E [Minnie] mrs Adam Hat Stores inc h 916 W Whittier ave

BERK HWK [Rosa Roselle J] attorney at law 1050 E Market. Phone NT-5181 6 Holider Rd., Phone EN-3612

"Max (Lena) ptyttr 448 Wooster h 931 Stadel-

"BEER, REICHET & DEFITZ (The Bernard, Donald G Reichert, Emanuel N Dell) attorneys at law 827 24 Nati Blvd. Phone BI-1713

"Touer C estate of E. W. F. Dode, dev.

BERK & BERNARD [Viola J] pros and ser merch radio station WAKE h 25 Dode ave, Phone FH-8581

"Mrs Viola G sec and treas Summit Radio Corp h 25 Dode ave

Berkma Charlotte R oper Charlies Beauty Shop h 457 E South

"Eugene [Eva] in Army h 884 Lovers lane

"Helena F h 447 N Marion

"Joseph [Mary] h 379 W Bartges

"Joseph J wks Goodyear h 252 E Miller ave

"Joseph J wks Goodyear h 388 E Wooster ave

"Michael [Lydia] wks Goodrich h 781 Ruth ave

"Paul M [Jean] truck dr Devel C Co h 252 E Miller

"Wm [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 188 E Crosier

Berkesiemeur Albert B [Ollie M] wks Quaker O Co h 40 Moe dve (rd)

Berkers Harlan F [Mary E] vice pres and sec American Printing & Publishing Co h 481 Dorchester rd
FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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BETHEL
'Baptist Church 371 Robert
'Henry M 1 wks Goodyear h 1208 7th ave
'Mrs Margaret h 2904 N Howard
'Mrs Ollie M wks Goodyear h 1102 Ackley
'Rev John L Robinson pastor h 1201 Hart
'Temple Assembly of God Rev A R Horat pastor.
'606 Tompkins ave
Bethlehem Steel Co F W Milburn repr 102 Gaul
Bethune Hot Water Army h 369 Koerber ave
'John G [Viola J] wks Goodyear h 117 E Wilberth rd
'Bob M 1 wks City Cab Co h 169 Koerber ave
'Wm F [Rose V] wks Babcock & W C h 569 Koerber ave
Bellevue A Leroy in Army h 1970 Murray ave
'Amos C [Mary J] h 1070 Murray ave
'Bailey K h 1700 Murray ave
'Carl E in Army h 1970 Murray ave
'Mrs Jo Mary wks Goodrich h 1037 Pitkin ave
Bettina Deans Goodrich h 434 Main
'Barnett F enyr Lyman-H Lobb Co h 472 Saunders
Betzey Rose Lunch (H Georcosules M Contakes) 1070 S Main
Bette Esther M h 1250 St Michaels ave
'Irene B wks Goodyear h 1250 St Michaels ave
'Mike [Ester] h 1250 St Michaels ave
'Mike Jr wks Goodyear h 1250 St Michaels ave
Bettie Deborah C h 15 Guins mar 36 S Howard
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU OF AKRON (ise 1921)
G H Meyers pres, F A Mayfield vice pres, R A
Beard wks (Bill) wks E H, Pres, P E, Porter mar.
1271 Central Tower, Phone JE-3716
BETTER FUELS CO, S W Robertson mgr, dealers in
quality coal and cordwood 51 N Summit, Phone
9-121E (see pag e24 Review Guide)
'Made Ice Cream Co, Jos Csonka mgr, 247 E South
'Baer & Co (J C Grandy) 910 S Main
Betteridge Norman E h 297 Carroll apt 4
'Oscar C [Viola] electe Carl El Const Co h 785
'Rob C [Mary E] cost acct h 207 Carroll apt 4
'Rob C Jr [Dellie H] wks Bridgewater-Mach Co h 1048 Sawyer ave
'Walter O dentist 252 2nd Nall Blvd r 5 M C A
'Betty Anna [Elizabeth S] wks Park Bidner C h 1975
'Betty Mathews in Army h 772 Mallove ave
'Paul [Catherine] wks Gen T & R Co h 2233 18th
'School 1333 Betana ave
Bettinger Clarence who Goodyear h 2013 Trispell btvd
Betts Lillio C [Loleta M] electe Goodyear h 275 So
Bettler Adam [Saloma] h 1112 2d ave
'Claude E [Elta L] smmn h 239 S Arlington
'Herbert [Hortia C] h 44 Kenilworth dr
'Homer C h 241 S Arlington
'Lewis E [Elizabeth A] h 1004 Amelia ave
'Bebby Cher h 470 Wooster ave
Betty Byron F dslpr Interstate M P serv h 198 West
'Chas A [Claudia M] wks Goodyear h 1366 Goodyear bld
'Chas E [Eliza E] wks Babcock & W Co h 787 Honon
'Clarence J [Allie J] mech Firestone h 385 Allies
'Mrs Elizabeth (with Thos H) h 986 Raymond
'Ernest W [Bessie F] auto mach h 198 Westwood
'Guy H [Leon V] wks Goodrich h 929 Jason ave
'Jack owen r 458 S High
'Leroy L [Dellie L] mgr Ambassador Apto h 723 W Market
'Olmen C [Dellie C] h 1205 Laird
'vernon C [Reba A] dr roadway exp h 1003 Nepon
'Wesley M 157 Allies
Betty Anne Arenasite 185 N Portage north
'Betty Erinon [Maudie] wks (Mrs Sudie V McClellan) 854
'Work dr apt 2
'Clarence A attd Attd H A Motter h 1335 Curtis
'DeLena C in Army h 1393 Curtis
'Tess Callie G Curtis
'Tess Beauty Shop (Mrs Betty L Lockert) 542 W Thornton
BETTY
'Mrs Alma M Kirby mgr dressm 132
'S Martha M wks Goodyear h 316
'Paul [Catherine] wks Terminal Serv Sta h 342 N Howard
'Roy [Helen] wks Goodrich h 1336 Curtis
'Beata Alberta cik Kroger G & B Co h 2288 7th S W
'Arrilla A cik Kroger G & B Co h 2288 7th S W
'Beauty D (Geneva B) 525 S Arlington
'Ben W [Marion E] wks Pitts P G Co h 535 Dorche
ton
'Bernard [Josephine] wks Goodyear r 352 Perkins
'Eugene F eng h 147 Ash
'Fred G [Stella] carp 2263 Manchester rd
'Fred H [Marie] wks Goodrich h 1051 Brown
'Geo F [Dorrie D] pres A P Parts Co h 203 Parkway
'Gerald W [Elise C] wks Babcock & W Co h 544 Sumatra
'Gertrude M beauty op h 1215 S Arlington
'Gladdie E h 1215 S Arlington
'John O with A P Parts Co h 203 Parkway
'Mrs Maud E h 1215 S Arlington
'Mrs Maud E h 147 Ash
'Orion J [Stella R] wks A Kent Nice Co h 2288 7th S W
'Rob F in Army h 1051 Brown
'Roxie E 8 J 3 Adams
'Beth beauty shop 2288 1st S W h same
'Winifred M rubewr h 85 Rhodes ave
'Bettie Chas wks Bussa B Co h 1361 Homole ave
'Bettie Mary Elizabeth wks (Josephine G) h 145 Elmdale
'Seuchel Geo wks Burger I Co h 973 Fess ave
'Beutler Mrs M h 120 Annadale ave apt 5
'Beutner Jean D wks Firestone h 179 S Tallmadge
'Bevan John [Elise] wks A Kent Nice Co r 328 Ken
dale ave
'Wm J in Navy h 762 Glendora ave
'Bevas M Margaret h stop h 195 Fulidore way
'Bever Harri B CLICK A & P Tea Co h 846 Theodore
'Seuchel Geo wks Burger I Co h 973 Fess ave
'Mrs Maud E beauty shop 409 Akron S & L Blug
'Beaver John B [Viagnia] wks A Kent Nice Co in 800
Johnston apt 4
BEVERLEY, MILLER M [Ruth L] office mggr Ohio Bell
Tel Co h 1804 184th (C F)
Beverett Audie D [Allice] wks Firestone h 136 Paul jr
'Claudine E [Mildred] wks Firestone h 385 Allies
Bevepod Acees with Goodrich 8 Stores r 1003 W
Exchange
'G wllin R [Viagnia] in ngr Goodyear h 602 Melrose
'Oliver G [Viagnia] wks Goodhir h 1254 Herber
'th ave
'Rose A [Anna J] wks Firestone h 112 Palmetto ave
'Roy B [Thelma J] in Navy h 235 Kryder ave
'Mrs Thelma M beauty shop 409 Akron S & L Blug
'Kryder ave
Beverly Richard [M Virginia] in U S Army in 1454
E Mail
Beverin Clark student h 587 East ave
'Frank O [Donnie J] wks Goodrich h 877 East ave
'Gebauer [Lydia L] wks Firestone h 1384 Curtis
'Oscar [Pauline] tuner Goodyear h 154 Leora ave
'Mrs Vera W [Augs] wks Miller R Div h 1225 Firestone
park ave
Beaver Apartment 258 Rhodes ave
'Austin D [Mary L] wks Goodyear in 127 Highpoint
'Hills Co 1022 S High
'M Allen [Josephine M] guard Arsenal h 68 E Tall
madge ave
'Mrs Mary L asst prin Spencer School in 127 High
point ave
'Mrs Rose h 2859 Berne
'Russell R [Maud E] chf elect Goodyear in 1024
Rut h 2859 Berne
'Werner W [Mildred E] plnttter h 1016 Jean ave
'Wm H 254 402 Roseawn ave
'Bevill James P [Laurea engr B & OR R in 118 Aven
dale dr
'Bevington Chas F [Addie E] painter h 488 Storer ave
' Earl [Marilyn] wks A Metallic G Co h 354 N Adams ave
'Earl G [Emma] bartndr Papa Joe s CAFE h 545 N Adams ave 1

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
BICKLEY
Bickey John [Catherine R] clk Louis Bickey h 2237
19th S W
" Louis [Elizabeth J] billiards 945 Kenmore blvd h
2211 17th S W
Bickley Joseph M tehr h 1194 N Main
Laboratories A D Seawright, R E Anderson
extract mfr 371 S Maple
M r a Lauren G [wld Eallasburg] h 446 Reed ave
Bickle M r a Elizabeth [wld Adam] h 688 Edgewood ave
apt 8
John [Mary B] wks A & C Y Ry h 688 Edgewood
ave apt 9
BICKLER C A AGENCY [Mrs Sophia D Bickler] no-
tary public, banking and fishing licenses, sporting goods, open evenings 1006 Joy ave, Phone
PA 2901
Don J [Audrey J] m in Army h 1238 Carey ave
Donald [Mary] wks Fort Rend Co r 367 Spaulding
" John [Mary] wks Radiant Dry Goods h 374
Cuyahoga
John T [Margaret M] m cach Firestone h 255 Bulli-
van pl
Robert T wks Goodyear h 1064 Joy ave
Robert T [Louise] wks Goodyear h 629 Sherman
Robert W [Lucille E] m cach Pratt & 0 M Co h 348
Cuyahoga
Mrs Sophia D [C A Bickler Agency] h 1064 Joy
ave Bickler Bros co, R 3 Federal
Ricka M r a Emma [wld Harry] r 1211 Thornapple
ave
Biddinger [See also Bittiger]
Biddle 2500 S Main st Thomas Hosp h Asland O
Helen E h 340 E York
Jean clev opr Byron m inc h 340 E York
Mrs Joanna C wld Peter W h 1474 Preston ave
John T [Violet M] aast serv mfr Folch Chev inc h
723 Bellwood ave apt 3
Jean Clev opr Byrons inc h 340 E York
Rose T [Anna L] auto serv apt h 340 E York
Ruth wks Goodyear h 1536 York
Bidding Willie W [Daisy] wks Firestone h 929
Rhodes ave
Biddix Mrs Helen M [wid T Garfield] h 980 Laurel ave
Paul H chemist Firestone r 127 E Archwood ave
Biddle Ambrose J [Gertrude E] [Biddle & Newkome
apt 8]
Chesler [See also Bittiger]
Bettis student h 822 Crouse
Morgan W student Underwood Adl Co h 805 Chesle-
rr [See also Bittiger]
Bickler Bros co, R 3 Federal
Bickler Bros co, R 3 Federal
Robert [Richard E] wks Goodyear h 437 Raletson
ave
Walter C [D Helen] aamm h 132 E Cuyahoa falls ave
Bidding Angelo clck Firestone r Y T A
Mary A [Ruth F] wks Firestone h 1969 Radford ave
Benedetie R clck Mtr Co h 735 Garth ave
Mary M [Helen] wks Gen T & R Co h 1335
Lafayette pl
Joseph J [Mirosm B] tire bdr Firestone r 2370
19th W
Lawrence H [Elizabeth F] wks Gen T & R Co h 556
Wallingave
Margaret A nurse Dr C G Parkes h 735 Garth ave
Michael [Amelia M] aamm McTaggart Bros Inc h
1301 S Main ave
Victoria M clck Mtr Co h 735 Garth ave
Bilyhower June waitress h 678 May
Bilbao Chas P [Grace E] musician h 771 B E Mill
" Virginia J wks Goodyear h 355 Douglas ave apt 3
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

BURTNER

"Henry J (Amelia C) slams City Bks Co h 670 St." "Howard J (Milbred L) wks Goodrich h 638 Crosby "Mrs Ida V (w/few Union E) Grant" "John W (Bessie J) w/ McNeil & E Co h 306 Stanton ave." "James D (George J) h 222 24th S W" "James F (Gladya J) h 1185 2nd ave." "James P Jr in Navy h 118 2nd ave." "Mrs John H (2nd Union E) Grant" "Jeanne c k Firestone P T & S Bank r 852 May" "John N (Gertrude J) h 365 Pearl" "Lester F (Evelyn M) wks City h 76 4th Croader" "Lloyd E (E Grace) w/ Kistler's Inc h 177 Westwood ave." "Logan W (Alice V) wks Goodrich h 270 Palm ave." "Lois O c k Kroegs h 670 Sherman" "Lucille T (Edith M) wks Firestone h 18 W Dalton" "Mrs Lucy (w/did Theodore) h 2457 Ardwald ave." "Margaret E wks Firestone h 51 W Miller ave." "Mason C (Firestone) bns opr Akron Tract Co h 923 N Howard" "Mason L (Irene B) dr Motor Cargo h 2246 Samuel" "Merle T in Army h 2229 24th S W" "Nelson J (Valeria B) wks Firestone h 2229 24th S W" "Paul P washing machine res pmh n 362 Pearl" "Paul Q wks Motor Cargo h 455 E South" "Parker H (Nottie B) wks Firestone h 611 Cuayosha" "Raymond R (Rebecca J) wks Grant & H Co h 1533 Hazel" "Robt J in Navy h 769 Chalker" "Roy B 246 1st ave." "Russell E (Grace R) wks Firestone h 392 Johnston" "Steele W & Bp Bloom Cn h 1859 Springfield Center rd." "Vaughn A (Evelyn M) wks Goodyear h 1356 Grant" "Walter K (Helen M) wks Goodyear h 455 E South." "Wills E (Evelyn El) landbank h 3183 Chester ave." "Wm C (Jennie M) truck opr h 1899 Springfield Center rd." "James wks Goodyear r 1565 Salem ave." "Bivins Clara B bns mrs Goodyear h 118 B Martmore" "Bivens Clarence T (Evelyn M) wks Goodyear h 1437 Laffer ave." "James wks Goodyear r 1565 Salem ave." "Bivins Mrs Cordie h 146 E North ant E" "Mrs Easter wks Goodyear h 96 E Archwood ave." "Mrs Lucy (w/did Theodore) h 786 Rhodes ave." "Mildred wks Y M C A h 143 E North ant E" "Samantha wks W P A h 334 James" "Wade (Julia) constn wks h 143 Halstead" "Wm Lillian porter h 123 N College" "Bixby Willard Jr (Fiona L) cem enrg Goodyear h 177 Barton ave." "Bixler Albert R (Anna E) wks Goodyear h 99 Middle- wood rd." "Basel [Josephine] wks Firestone h 1227 W Lake- wood rd." "Bennitta E (Rosalind E) supvr Goodyear h 169 Tudor ave." "Dane E (Mida W) policeman Goodyear h 2635 Ter- ritorial ave." "Mrs Edythe M (w/id Alvin N) h 528 Sieber ave." "Elizabeth Allie Firestone h 99 Middletown ave." "Herbert H (Gertrude E) sis dept Robinson C P Co h 877 Orlando ave." "Dieterlein Alice wks Firestone h 415 Dresden ave." "Mrs Jeanie h 272 Elm st." "John W (Glavy J) wks Arsenal h 1024 Celina ave." "Mrs Juanita wks Goodyear h 164 King dr apt 24" "Mrs Lillie M (w/did Daniel) h 1287 W Lakeello rd." "Lloyd V (Hazel) wks Firestone h 2280 12th S W" "Mrs Mary E (w/id Henry) h 194 Tudor ave." "Paul O (Jeanie E) wks Goodyear h 194 Tudor ave." "Robt M (Anna E) mach Goodrich h 676 Elmoro ave." "Robt P wks Goodyear h 2615 Terrace ave." "Mrs Sarah F (w/did Wm) h 498 Wirth ave." "Mr Thomas (Tressie M) h 1411 S Winter ave." "Viola wks German Ford Cn h 1147 W Lakeello rd." "Wilford D (Helen V) atty 615 2nd Natl Bldg h 120 North ave." "Jrjal John (Ames Hl cook h 272 Locust Dbl house (Oriental G) wks Ak Std Mc Co h 1207 Brandon ave." "Hinrider Henry O bartndr Hub Cafe h 885 E Mill" "Blanck Harry Jr wks H h 1632 13th Bl." "Frank M (Mary) wks Ak Rye H Co h 945 Nathan" "Theodore wks Goodrich h 945 Nathan" "Black Albert r 378 1st ave." "Aleck J h 719 Kenmore blvd" "BLACK

"Alexander (Roe A) enrg Goodyear h 2544 Monroe"""" "Alexander D in Army h 2454 Vogadore rd." "Mrs Alice G (w/id Will) h 315 W Winthrop" "Andrew J (Donna E) asst City baler of weights and measures h 611 Eastland ave." "Artiste R wks Firestone h 15 Camberdale ave." "Aubrey R Catherine truck dr h 246 Dension" "Barbara bkrs h 563 Whittier ave." "Betty L student Shemeny co." "Blissie wks Goodyear h 100 Willis ave." "Carl E (Mary C) wks Goodrich h 1143 Rics Falls av." "Mrs Catherine (w/did Chaal) h 485 & Firestone blvd." "Chan r 1116 Laird" "Cell E T "Beairsto M" wks Rice-Wil Co h 894 Red- fern ave." "Cora A h 29 N Maple" "Mrs Cora (Edw Wm J) h 704 S Sunset View dr." "Mrs Coole C (w/id Wm C) wks Goodrich h 56 Char- lotte" "D Raymond (Grace H) wks Firestone h 775 Bailey" "D avid with Duckhammer Drum Co h 60 E Brookside ave." "Dolena W (Pauline V) wks Goodyear h 402 Kline" "Dolores M wks Goodyear h 752 W South" "Don J (Betty J) wks Goodrich h 162 Jean ave." "Dorotha M phone opr Ferriot Bros h Masonode O" "Elizabeth opr Marguerite's B Shoppe." "Mrs Elizabeth E (w/id Wm) h 970 Avon" "Elizabeth J student h 24 Grand ave." "Mrs Ella M h 549 Carpenter" "Elma H servant Goodrich h 466 Edgewood ave." "Elwood E (Hilda) wks Goodyear h 573 Montgomery" "Eitel M asst selectve Serv Local Bd No 2 h 429 Windsor" "Euene W (Jane) wks Goodyear h 296 Roosevelt dr." "Eulardina E (Walter) mach Goodyear h 604 E Buchtel" "Eunice W (Gayle J) wks Robinson C P Co h 428 S Firestone blvd." "Frank wks Goodyear r 218 W Chestnut" "Frank H (Evelyn M) platr h 11 E South" "Frank J wks Goodyear h 512 Clover" "G Russell (Vivian H) mrr Electrodes Corp h 1005 W Exchange." "Geo E (Blanche M) phys 813 Akron & L Bldg h 2451 Whistlet (C P)" "Glo W (Blanche M) h 17 Franklin" "Mrs Gertrude (wld Wm) h 1203 Murray ave." "Glen R wks Goodyear h 1531 Woods ave." "Harley (Viola A) wks Firestone h 1237 Welthton pl." "Harold H h 429 Windsor" "Harold W (Florence G) mech h 53 Ido ave." "Harry W (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 11 E South" "Harry W (Katherine) wks Goodyear h 792 Elma apt 4." "Helen wks Goodyear h 2018 Bearden" "Homer (Lucille) baker Kaase Co h 355 Sunnem" "Howard T (Thelma S) wks Goodyear h 11 E South" "Mrs Ida W h 244 Dordt ave." "J Howard (Edith F) wks Goodrich h 65 Swarts rd." "James E (Blanche E) avst Goodrich h 793 Greenwood ave." "James E (Hazel M) wks Goodyear h 218 Fountain ave." "James H (Evelyn M) wks Firestone h 1163 Joy ave." "James H (Esther E) mach h 1631 Woods ave." "James H (Margaret) waiter Hotel Akron h 290 W North." "James W (Ida H) cik Mayflower Hotel h 24 Grand" "James Y (Airclif Shop) h 24 Maple." "John (Bertha E) lab h 46 Southampton." "John A (Helen M) in Navy h 54 E York" "John T (Josephine A) wks Goodyear h 924 Hunt" "Joseph A cik Norks Pool Room h 1194 Laird" "Lawrence R wks Goodrich h 429 Wndr" "Lee R (Margaret) elect Carlie E Const r 573 Elma" "Loelia wks Goodyear h 66 Moffat pl." "Leslie (Edna) wks Firestone h 78 E Mabledale ave." "Margaret cik Yeager Co h 1059 Big Falls ave." "Margaret M wks Goodyear h 28 W Miller ave." "Marshall W (Mary C) wks Diamond M Co h 1316 Wran." "Mailer W (Mary) h 1345 Newton" "Mattle h 417 E North" "Halb W (Evelyn A) enrg Goodyear h 44 Kuder ave." "Richard A (Corinne G) supvr Firestone h 580 Co- lumbia ave." "Robt E (Hilda J) wks Firestone h 1153 Lily" "Robt E (Mary) asst acct assoc for colored Community Work h 233 East ave." "Robt L (Sarah J) wks Keesling Dairy h 672 Edgewood ave wct C."
BLAIR

"Rohr R [Wilma A] wks A&M Lamp & Mfg Co h 1009 Haynes

"Mrs Roberts E (wid John T) h 429 Windsor

"Roy A [Myrtle E] wks Firestone h 543 N Firestone Blvd

"Roselle A [Blanche] h 934 Yale

"Mrs Ruth A h 1152 Lilly

"Black & Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Ethel P Schoonover) wks Mabel Brown & Mrs Beatrice Rau h 395 S Main

"Lloyd K [Eleanor J] grv 445 Edgewood ave h svme

"Sueie wks Goodyear r 1161 Beardsley

"Jane M [Lorraine] Sunlight Ch 905 Whittier ave

"Trent G [Mary E] waif r Number Twenty h 336 Hanley st

"Verona J steno Dime Bank h 315 Hoover ave

"Walter [Wilma] h 961 Bank

"Stuart D [Dorothy] dr Pharmacist Prescription Pharm h 1247 Hawver ave

"White Cafe (A N Getchell & Bennett) 736 S Main

"Black & White Market (W L Smith) gro 1744 S Main

"Wm S h 660 Carpenter

"Wm W in Army h 660 Carpenter

"Blackburn Alice E (Dorothy N) node Firestone h 1365 Curtis

"Burton E [Eva] wks Firestone h 1141 Bellowa

"Mrs Clara C [wid Harry J] h 94 W Market

"Emile B [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 707 Excelsior ave

"F Marion [Geraldine] barber C B Adamson h 92 W Miller ave

"Geo W [Anna M] wks Alexander B & F Co h 744 Elma

"Harl/h B [Maltilie M] wks Firestone h 1239 Amundson

"Harry M [Ruby M] bartnr r 23 Cross

"Harvey V wks Sheets h 33 Ohio

"Hugh [Ruth V] wks Goodyear h 859 Lawton

"John wks Gen T & R Co h 1232 Andrus

"John E [Flora R] wks Goodyear h 820 Coburn

"Joseph [Jean] wks Goodyear h 730 Collette dr apt D

"Juanita E [Jeanie] wks Goodyear h 94 W Market

"Katie A [Glen] wks Graca h 316 Park ave

"M H h 204 Furnace

"Mrs Mary wks Garden City Hotel h 1859 Hickory

"Mrs Marie E wks Mfg Co h 31 Spruce

"Patricia wks Est Mfg Co h 31 Spruce

"Robert C [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1805 Malsia rd

"Robby [Patina E] cks Kemper Recreation h 2001 16th st W

"Robert C [Doris V] wks Goodyear h 724 Warner cent apt B

"Virginia wks Firestone h 31 Spruce

"Wm G (O rick A) h 110 N Adams ave

"Blackberry Mrs Bessie wks Goodyear h 413 Cornell

"Blackmore Ada C traker Quaker O Co h 462 Silcox

"Herbert H [Anna] wks Frank W Maddox h 228 Dett ct

"Henry W [Ida] (West Side Lawn Mower Repair) h 701 Wooster ave

"Blackett Antonia J receptionist h 316 Palm ave

"Blanche [Lucille] wks Birdge h 316 Palm ave

"Louise M [Lucille A] wks Birdge h 316 Palm ave

"Blackford Joseph h 1154 Kenmore blvd

"Robert K h 326 20th S W

"Blackie Russell in Army h 143 Roswell

"Russo D wks Goodyear h 143 Roswell

"Walker P (Nette) paperhanger h 145 Roswell

"Blacklock Mary A wks Firestone h 2255 17th S W

"Robby [Susan D] wks Hakebock & W Co h 2222 9th S W

"Blakeman Chas [Luetta] Janitor N H Masonic Temple r 232 Madison

"Frank [Daisy] wks Goodyear h 886 Ashland ave

"Blackmon Bert L (Blue Print Shop) h 84 W Iowery

"Roger B [Patie] h 316 Coburn

"Carell [Jeanne] wks Goodyear h 316 G ct

"Carrie E [Tommie] wks Robinson C P Co h 345 Eastland ave

"Coleson C h 316 G ct


"Alphonse P stn Goodr h 222 Noble ave

"Benjamin W [Fannie W] st Mexico & S Main

"Lucile M h 294 W Long

"Stanley [Gladys] form Goodrich h 119 Merriman rd apt 4

"Blackwell Thomas L elev our Postage Hotel h 715 Bell

"Blackshear Mittie r 193 Bluff

BLACKSON

"Blackson Wm T (Elizabeth M) wks Goodyear h 204 W Buitchel ave

"Blackson Paul Franklin D [M Imogene] and Goodyear h 928 Reyna ave

"Blackson Albert C withcm h 1090 Kenmore blvd

"Mrs Elese (wid Eric) r 120 S Union

"Blackwell Mrs Alma M (wid Edmund R) h 2014 Mount

"C Harvey [Etha] wks Goodyear h 605 Eucal ave

"C Rupert wks Portage C Club h 68 Cuyahoga

"Curtis [Sadie] h 618 S Main

"Clyde K [Ruth A] reporter Beacon Journal h 731 Hillelile ave

"Mrs Elwood N wks A&K Towel Co h 252 E Exchange apt 2

"Mrs Grace L (wid Wm A) h 603 Hanal

"Jack R in Army h 608 Eucal ave

"James wks Arsenal h 602 Eucal ave

"Luther D [Flower] wks Goodyear h 1045 S Main

"Rody T in Army h 606 Hazel

"Roe H wks Goodrich r 1359 Sweater ave

"Rudy S wks Roselawn h 566 Eucal ave

"Mrs Sarah h 560 Eucal ave

"Wm R wks Goodrich h 693 Hazel

"Blackwood Archie E (Wayne E) car r 641 S Ohio

"Archie L [Amelia E] chem Firestone h 1655 Larch

"Bonner H [Francis] wks Bubock & W Co h 536 Corne

"Paye cks Goodr y W C A

"Franklin tr dr h 845 Wildwood ave

"Go H [Eloise] (Library Pool Room) h 105 Boger ave

"Harold C wks Goodyear h 246 Wildwood ave

"Eugene G [Edward J] stn Goodyear h 1015 6th ave

"Blodgett Carl E [Mary] alms City Ledy h 653 Coburn

"Blackie C h 734 Rushmore ave

"Clara waif Grand-View Inn h 653 Coburn

"Robert L wks Ohio V & F Corp h 653 Coburn

"Blodgett Pete r 527 N Adams

"Blahna Anna super Children's Home h 214 S Arlington

"David W [Laura] (case wks Summit Co Bur of P A h 774 Copley rd

"Jesse auto painter Dave Towell inc r 342 W Market

"Blackmore E [Lina] wks EDP & Co h 279 W Chestnut

"Blakely G [Audrey M] wks Goodyear h 729 W Chestnut

"Blair Young student h 539 W Chestnut

"Bluhuta Andrew wks Goodr h 89 N Broadway

"Blaine Floyd [Orva C] wks Goodyear h 1015 Maywood ave

"H Floyd jr [ Helen A] mach Goodyear h 4270 Ormon
dale

"Thos S [Audrey M] wks Goodyear h 854 Harderby bldg

"Blair Albert A in Army h 66 Middlebury ave

"Alice V tchr h 780 Horton ave

"Arthur L (Wildred J) wks Goodyear h 2546 Neaths Lake ave

"Benj [Sarah] h 761 Mahlon ave

"Mrs John M [Ed] (wid John) teller 1st-Central T Co h 66 Middlebury ave

"Mie Bessee h 371 Frontlands

"Beitl Y wks Lewis Theather h 781 Damon

"C Milton [Marie] opr Ideal Theather h 650 Eimond ave

"C Milton Jr student h 560 Eimond ave

"Carl O [Violet R] inst Ohio Brco r 1274 Kenmore

"Chase Mrs 327 Pearl

"Chase V (Sylvia P) h 321 Fountain

"Claude G in Army h 83 Benton ave

"Edith h 23 Charlotte apt 3

"Edna J J Charles apt 2

"Elma [violet] # T Corp r 128 Bryers ave

"Eleanor nurs Children's Hosp h 82 Horton ave

"Elizabeth h 152 Stanton ave

"Elmer mch r 506 S Main

"Mrs Ethel A (wid Atley P) h 1140 Yukon ave

"Eugene S student h 806 Oakland ave

"G Bernard [Mary O] h 389 Stchair

"Geo r 112 J Howard

"Geo B [Mary O] h 212 E Crosier

"Geo D [Lena M] wks Firestone h 1166 Princeton

"Geo B [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 724 S Main apt 4

"Geo M student h 166 E Catawba ave

"Gilbert William r 49 Hill

"James [Eva] wks Goodrich h 276 Steiner ave

"James L [Esther] wks Goodrich h 466 Eider

"Junkt M wks Firestone h 66 Middlebury ave

"MAT E RNA F UNERAL HOM 1 461 S. MAPLE ST. Phone HE-5223 AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE 

WALL PAPER CO.

219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINLESS AND YARNS SINCE 1878.

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251
Enjoy a Royal Treat

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1874"

Ask For
White
Crown
BEER
AND
ALE
BONDY
BONDY PERRY E (May B) over trees and gen mar
Market, Miers Inc b 211 Morrison ave (C P)
Phone W 6006

B Peter Harold L b 218 Twin Oaks rd apt 3
" Sami W aka Goodyear b 718 Thayer
" Walter zidan P infant & S C Co r 1945 W Market
" Bonbeka E (Mary V) aka Goodyear b 478

Barron ave
" Edw W r 2177 D Bo Co b 615 Lumbee
" Flw W [Betty J] in Army b 1951 16th S W
" Edwin K [Margaret R] (Kime & Benebrace) b 879

Barron ave
" Frank A aka Brown-G Co h 174 Paris ave
" Frank J [Laurinette G] woodwork Brown-G Co h
E E South
" Sami F [Anna M] woodwork Brown-G Co h 615

Lumbee

Bonnell Pete (Kinko No 1) (Kinko No 2) b 240 W
Market apt 101

Bonenberger Barbara M aka 66 Ames ave
" Gilbert L [Mary M] aka Firestone h 329 Ohio
" John F [Judy] aka Midamerica M Co h 334 Ames ave
" Wm C [Betty J] aka Goodyear b 529 Ohio

Bonestell James M dir dept Imp Co h rer 253

Wm C [Eldon H] aka Goodyear b 1381 15th S W

Bonett Victor (Viter Studios) r Y M C A

Bonestele Jacob [Evelyn L] aka Allen Cleaners h’54
S Adams ave

Bonfield James P aka Gen T & R Co r 368 Palm ave

" John F aka Firestone r 224 Brown ave

Bonfils Martha aka Gen T & R Co h 766 Cudde ave

Bonfils Anthony J aka Firestone h 720 Bowery

" Antonio [Mary L] aka Goodrich h 702 Clay

" Antonio J [Rose M] h 720 Bowery

Bonham [Myra L] aka Firestone h 320 W 16th ave w 1050 W 16th ave

Bonham Nina J aka Firestone h 1051 16th ave

" Mrs Eulal stoltt Juvenile Home h 522 Power

Bonneau Noni Marie aka Firestone b 248 Magnet

(B L)

" Paul [Ludy] aka Firestone h 1197 16th ave

" Wm A [Julie J] aka Firestone h 108 16th ave

" Wm L [Leona M] aka Goodyear b 1358 Columbus

Bonificio Ludovico [Mary L] aka Firestone h 539 Hazel

place

Bonifield Manuel V h 1275 Arnold ave

" Shannon W [Sue Ann] wdr Firestone b 2429 E Market

(B L)

" Bonn Bell [Anna R] aka Goodyear h 643 Grove

" Aubrey F aka Goodyear r 1006 E Market

" Bob C aka [Mary A] aka Firestone b 677 Brown ave 2

Bonfield Edwin L [Catherine] staltt Hooe b rer 246

16th S W

Bonnie [HeLEN M] aka Firestone h 831 E Crozier

Bonita Reins r rer 478 S Mann

Bonnie Mrs Gertrude R h 45 S Balch

Bonelli Delbert B [Eula M] aka Goodyear h 971

Georgia

" Mrs Mary L [wid Wm H] dressmaker 1174 Big

Falls ave

" Wade W [Kathryn M] aka Em Mfg Co h 247

Parkwood

Bonner Allin (Tilie) wdr Firestone h 285 Turner

" Arthor student h 275 Turner

" Andrew F [Evelyn L] aka Firestone h 197 same

" Ezra E [Barbara E] staltt C C Crities h 3969

" Warner W [Margaret] aka

" Geo D [Hazel D] form Anderson-P O Corp h 1958

Fay st

" Finley [Evelyn] aka Firestone h 235 Bluff

" J T Hall in Goodyear h 125 Melbourne ave

" James L [Robert E] aka Firestone b 1465 E Market

" Jerome J [Ethel] aka Goodyear h 87 West

" John P aka Firestone h 325 Melbourne

" John J [Rose M] h 390 Berry ave

" Joseph S [Thelma J] aka Firestone h 787 Coventry

" Kenneth W [June C] dret Greenhaw Lines h 697

Crabsh

" Patsy A aka Goodyear h 125 Melbourne ave

" Mattie h 285 Turner

" Mrs Suwanah [wid Chael] h 516 Camp

" Wm Walton r rer 285 Turner

Bonett Deward aka Goodyear h 140 N Arlington

BONNFY
" Hattrell r 140 S Arlington

" Bennett Claude E [Sovia M] aka mar Tir & Elin Aase

Inc h 707 West Third St

" Dorothy G office clct TH M O’NEILL CO h 45 W
Lowell ave

" Eber C [Mary H] h 278 W Chestnut

" Elmer M aka Goodrich r 1116 Andrus

" H Donald aka Paint & W Co h 278 W Chestnut

" John R [Lucy F] aka Goodrich h 46 W Lowell ave

" Miss Loreta P office sec. Market Realty Inc h 438

Schock

" Orten L erer h 46 W Lowell ave

" Rasmond W [Clara M] aka Goodyear h 1293 Herber

Haven ave

" Bennett Victor aka Palace Theatre r Y M C A

" Bonette Andrew J [Doris] aka Firestone h 1967


" Forte ave

" Carl P [Sarah E] aka Goodyear h 1428 Ondondago

" Mrs Claire P aka Bankers

" Deimler Iha aka Bailey & Co h 972 E Water

ave

" Eul H [Elvia M] aka Minn M & Co h n

Wooester ave

" Edmisten h 714 E Market

" Furr N [Ridgel H] aka Goodyear h 944 Plum

" John H [Hilday H] aka Goodyear h 92 N Union

" Ohio R h 92 N C Ave

" Mrs A in Navy h 1057 Forte ave

Bonny Douglas M with Goodyear h 772 Work dr

" Mrs Wilm F [Rose M] aka Firestone h 634 16th ave

Bonnom Leonel W [Cleo C] aka Firestone h 1243

Lowell ave

" Mrs Stella m Mrs [Evelyn] h 54 Park ave

Bonomo G [Alvatore [Carmella] aka Ohio Ed Co h 74

Hazel

Bononco Connets smthers Diamond Towel Co h 925

Wall

Bonwil Dorsey W [Fisher A] aka Goodyear h 1617

Goodyear blvd

" Dorsey W Jr [Irene A] aka Goodyear h 1293

Oondondago ave

" Robt A student h 1617 Goodyear blvd

" Wm F [Mabel A] stt Paul F Co h 955 Merce

Bonstedt Arthur [Mary L] aka 167 Ave h 158 Ave

" Cusk A [Verda E] musican h 1000 Whittier ave

" Harry F [Thelma P] clc Thos Phillips Co h 550 Weaver

" Mrs Sarah [wid Herman] aka 64 Bush ave

Bonsaint Arthur C [Vera D] policeman c rer 1240

Wilbur ave

" Blanche m Mrs Chudnow c 123 Lake

" Louis J J [Hila A] aka Firestone h 1620 Canadian

ave

" Mrs H. [Mabel W] aka Firestone h 285 Livingston

ave

" Deedle Rollin H [Opal R] millwright Goodrich h 1221

Bollwerk

Booth Edward elect r 155 E South

Book House (Rev C H Pike) 72 S Howard

" Mathison H [June M] aka Firestone h 1728 Menach

St

" Bobo Clinton J [Oliver] aka Firestone h rer 316

" Winn

" Frank aka Firestone h 158 W South

" Mrs Ida H [wid Arthur] aka Hotel Akron h 154

K North ave

" J Turk aka Firestone h 158 W South

" John W Palace Theatre r 11 N Broadway

" Loy K [Kathleen M] aka Nystedt Co h 275 D Roosevelt
dr (T)

" Mrs aka Firestone h 563 Adkins ave

" Mrs Mary [John A] h 303 Scott ave

" Bilton & Mrs Fall

Robinson H [Myrtle] welder DeRose Mach & Enoe Co h 604 Howard

" Mrs Sarah L cook Juvenile D Home h 1196 Wellman

In

Booneen Kenneth G [Florence F] in U S Army h 944

Tallmadge ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles V</td>
<td>680 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary J</td>
<td>732 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T</td>
<td>744 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S</td>
<td>756 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R</td>
<td>768 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>780 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M</td>
<td>792 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael T</td>
<td>804 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah F</td>
<td>816 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G</td>
<td>828 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth H</td>
<td>840 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T</td>
<td>852 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary S</td>
<td>864 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>876 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R</td>
<td>888 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>900 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G</td>
<td>912 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth H</td>
<td>924 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T</td>
<td>936 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary S</td>
<td>948 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>960 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan R</td>
<td>972 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B</td>
<td>984 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David G</td>
<td>996 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth H</td>
<td>996 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert T</td>
<td>996 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary S</td>
<td>996 S Main</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The telephone numbers are not actual numbers but are placeholders to represent the format. In a real scenario, these numbers would be verified and accurate.
BOSNAKOVIC

Rudolph Dr Johnny's Auto & T Towing h 1152 Sweater Ave

Bosnak Albert J in Army h 612 Bell

Ethel V wks Goodyear h 612 Bell

Frederick E wks in Army for 12 Bell

John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 612 Bell

Joseph W [Gladys R] in Navy h 612 Bell

Margaret R wks Goodyear h 612 Bell

Stephen [Mildred J] in Army h 270 E South

Bose Mrs Reda (George W) 138 David St

Chass M [Luella] h 128 Berkley Ave

Chass S [Ethel E] (Akron Radio & Electric) h 754 Carrey

Fred M [Nicole] dr Loomis & C St Co h 132 Williams

Harold [Gladys M] wks Firestone h 844 East Ave

John A [Gladys] wks Goodyear h 1000 Newton

Wm C [Hertha] dr Carlson & C St Inc h Damself Ave

Bosbold Mrs Grace G (wks Wm) acct Motor Cargo Inc h 1121 W Edward Ave

Bosworth Geo P [Vera T] eng Firestone h 51 Sand Run

Bose Mrs Anna M (wks Frank J) h 3792 Brant Dr (P L)

Frank J [Helen S] h 359 Birdland Ave (P L)

Geo A [Mary] h 1321 Elm St h 243 Mess Ave

Lawrence [Emma M] millwright Quaker O h h 1071 Mercer Ave

Joah J [Ruby L] city fireman h 234 Spicer

Richard F in Marines h 5556 Birdland Ave (P L)

Royle wks Goodyear h 234 East Ave

Rollins W [Allene R] dist mgr Albert Co h 273 Wildwood Ave

Rosenbauer F [Em] 715 phs 7674 N Main h 1540 Fridley View circle (C F)

Bosserman Hugh L wks Goodyear h 259 Crosby

Rossler Margaret wks Goodyear h 415 Wildwood Ave

Mrs Martha L wks Goodyear h 2172 East Ave

Russell P in Army h 416 Wirt Ave

Bosso Milt rch Old Trail School h 40 N Highland Ave

Boswell John A [Anna] lab h 184 S Maple

Boat Curtis D [Freda A] wks Goodyear h 778 Upton

Elizabeth A student h 778 Upton

Mrs Jane [Mary] h 1321 Elm St h 243 Crosby

John H wks Goodyear h 778 Upton

Mrs Minnie (wks Chas E) in 903 Baumann

Ruth B in Crosby

Boestemann Ernst A [Lillian E]prod mgr Bridgewater Mach Co h 1146 Riverside Dr

Boettigler Frank [Em] wks Firestone h 44 Wildwood Ave

Boettke Anne wks Goodyear h 487 Bareno Ave

Arthur B [Catherine S] wks Firestone h 80 W Miller Ave

Carl A wks Goodyear h 487 Bareno Ave

Clayborn M wks Goodyear h 555 Cross

John A [Mary] h 79 W Monroe St

John G [Mary A] crane op h 540 E Exchange

Josephine E steno Goodyear h 487 Bacon Ave

Julian W wks Gen T & H Co h 644 W Rice St

Fenough (Leslie L) printer h 525 Crosby

Ragby H wks Goodyear h 822 Hayden Ave

Bosiei Sinclair [Marie] wks Gdy Aircraft h 578 Eastland Ave

Boston A [Frederick] 4211 Mt Vernon Ave

Allen B [Louise] wks Arsenal 58 S Martha St

Audrey E [Genevieve] wks Goodyear h 395 Weeks

Mrs Catherine wks Firestone h 410 Grand Ave

Chas R [Lucy A] wks Firestone h 168 Canton rd

Mrs Christine wks Firestone h 172 Stanton Ave apt 4

Delbert [Ruth] wks Pinafore Co h 777 Lovers Lane Ave

Mrs Dorothy J in 516 Gridley Ave

P L. E [Helen B] wks Goodyear h 417 Otis Ave

Frank E [Lucille R] wks Goodyear h 617 Wilson

Geo E [Juliet B] lieu City Detectives h 3138 Mt Vernon Ave

Geo W [Marie] wks Firestone h 140 Fulton

Grill Joseph and John Orvines 550 Wolverine

Harry E [Mary] wks Goodyear h 956 Victory

Irwin B wks Goodyear h 811 S Case Ave apt 5

James S [Emma] wks 556 Grider Ave apt 17

Jesse M [Mary] fish bail dealer h 559 Gridley Ave

Joy [Jeanette] aent mgr Cameo Theater h 597 Fair Ave

Kenneth C'n US Service 133 Stanton Ave apt 4

Kenneth R [Ruby O] wks Am H Co h 948 Hayes

Leubel G [Earl J] 497 Riverside h 124 Loda apt A

Mrs Mary R h 824 Douglins

Norrine R in 15 Cook

Orrville E wks Am H Co h 940 Hayes

SAVE UP TO 45% of Heating Costs

WEATHER-SEAL

Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates

Phone

SH-2151
BROWN

"Boet h 75 Rosalind ct
"Boet ckl r 2694 N Howard
"Boet lane
"Boet [Nela D] wks Firestone r 1351 Moore
"Boet [Anna] wks Firestone r 735 Montana ave
"Boet [Harriet C] in Army r 1352 Grove blvd
"Boet [Maud G] formm Goodyear h 635 School
"Boet A wks Goodyear h 477 E Cuya Palla ave
"Boet V h Army h 1597 Manchester rd
"Boet E w Firestone h 1465 Hite
"Boet G [Martha H] wks County h s e Deling fr (P L)
"Boet H [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 775 S Arlington
"Boet H k sta att h 1217 5th ave
"Boet [Patsy] wks Firestone r 795 Euclid ave
"Boet M [Elise H] in Army r 744 Garfield
"Boet N [Lucille E] in Navy r 181 Harcourt dr
"Boet O [Thelma M] eng Goodyear h 126 Gale
"Boet O [Margaret D] wks Goodyear h 231 Glasgow
"Boet R h student h 588 Talbot ave
"Boet R crewer Carter-jones Lbr
Co h 1195 Kenmore blvd apt 4
"Boet S [Elizabeth J] wks Goodyear h r 90 E 4th

York

"Boet T [Mary D] w Goodyear h 193 Overwood rd
"Boet R [Conrad C] dr Flambeau & D D Co r 1353 Asten ave
"Boet r 133 Hop
"Mrs Boet b 570 Bell
"Boe K wks Goodyear h 410 Talbot ave
"Mrs Roxanna C [wld Crawford] h 341 Chase ct
"Boe L [Bill] in TAFE C tr h 971 McKinley ave
"Boe L [Klinik] wks Firestone h 410 Glendora ave
"Roy P [Goldie] carp Firestone r 172 W Talmadge ave
"Roy J [Hassle OJ] wks Firestone h 949 S Main
"Roy O w Goodyear h 471 Cornell
"Roy P [Maxine] wks Firestone h 149 W Exchange
"Roy S [Nora J] janitor Ak Clinic h 54 N Valley
"Roy W [Veen J] wks Firestone h 575 S Firestone blvd

Ruby ckl isally tr Co h 565 Flora ave
"Ruby M wks Summit B W Long h 1188 7th ave
"Ruby M h 10 Mo co r 797 McKinley ave
"Russell A [Edna L] lacm Sinclair-collins V Co h 1246 Oakland ave
"Russell H [Arth] h 1256 Kelllogg ave
"Russell C [Mildred] mast Natt R M Co h 1045 Corwin ave
"Russell J [Connie L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1832 Springford Center rd
"Russell L [Evelyn N] formm Firestone h 967 Oak

"Russell O [V Lucille] almnr Alhuese-Beach Inc h 309 Noble ave
"Russell S [Mary D] wks Goodyear h 598 Talbot ave
"Russell T h 761 Calhoun ave
"Sada wks Goodyear h 334 Cole ave
"Sallie a student h 58 Grand ave
"Sami r 705 Miami
"Sami porter Ohio EM Co r 193 Perkins
"Sam h 387 W Indiana
"Sampson P Mills & Co h 1705 N Carolina
"Sarah student h 607 "
"Sarah [Adelle] wks Firestone h 770 S Arlington
"Mrs Sena h 713 Hazel

"Schaack [Nelta] lacm Miller R Co h 498 E Water

"Scherer G [Ruth P] wks Briggs B W Co h 956 5th ave
"Schafer E student h 660 S Sunset View dr
"Sidney [Emma] h 374 W Bartges
"Silva P [Dora] wks Goodyear h 107 Fulton
"Simpson L [Dorothy] wks Diamond Match Co h 1288 Tamp Ave
"Simons [Roy] wks Atlantic F Co h 1138 7th ave
"Simsoph [Pred Clem] r 340 Homestead

"Street Cafe [Mrs Helen Nakeef] beer 1950 Brown

BROWN

"Stuart B [Deborah E] wks Goodyear h 1739 Shaw
"Surge [Thelma D] wks Goodyear h 366 Sams ct
"T Edward [Len] wks Firestone h 503 Clover
"Teddy H in Army h 292 W Miller ave
"Thelma ckl r 693 W Shore
"Thelma wks Goodyear r 329 E Market
"Thos [Nellie] lab h 185 Kent
"Thos D in Army h 175 Turner eve
"Thos D [Jessie] wks Firestone h 433 Lovian
"Thos H [Henrietta] wks Goodyear h 115 E North apt E
"Thos H [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 187 Roswell
"Thos R [Margaret V] stdmtwtr Goodrich h 785 Frederick blvd
"Thos R [Patricia A] in Army h 181 S Arlington apt 11
"Thos W wks Goodyear r 593 W Bowery
"Thillman A [Mattie H] school polcmmn h 760 Mo-hawk ave

"Truman [Earl] r 126 S Union

BROWN VALDONA M mar oce Equipment Bureau e Y M C A

"Vechel S wks Goodyear h 569 Huron
"Mrs Velma wks Goodyear h 12055 Brown apt 1
"Vinton [Fay N] in Army h 1154 Lexington ave
"Mrs Viola h 576 Camp
"Mrs Violet L wks B Tel Co r 477 Carroll
"Mrs Violet M [Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe] h 4078 Manchester rd (P L)
"Virgil [Mas R] in U S Army h 1159 Newton
"Virginia W L Newcomb r 266 E 4th
"Mrs Virginia wks Goodyear h 20 Lake

Wade H almnr Grand Coin Co h 970 Sobol ave
"Wade L [Evelyn L] wks Goodyear h 1268 Bachel ave
"Wallace F [Syvia] servmn Gen T Serv Inc r 644 S Main

"Walter E goodyear r Y M C A
"Walter F [Adell] carp r 187 W Talmadge ave
"Walter H res phx City Hosp h 51 N Adolph ave apt 5

"Walter H [Emmal] porter h 842 Douglas
"Walter T [Audrey] wks Firestone h 698 Shook rd (P L)
"Wanda C wks Firestone h 561 N Arlington

"Warden C [Julia M] wks Firestone h 166 King dr
"Warrin F [Lenore] wks Goodyear h 216 Shawnee pln

Weldon R in Army h 814 Sherman
"Weldon U [Mattie VJ] police mn Goodyear h 814 Sherman

"Wesley L [Mary A] h 484 S Arlington
"Wilbur W [Bernice L] h 822 Clark
"Willard D [Frances M] wldr h 591 Spaulding
"Wm r 647 Coburn

Wm h 114 N Gorham

"Wm wks Goodyear h 1227 Lift

"Wm aut mech r 399 W North

"Wm wks Potter R & H h 409 Standard

"Wm mach r 415 Bann

"Wm [Anna] lab h 959 N North

"Wm [Mary] brkrk h 1103 Waver ave

"Wm A [Anna M] wks Firestone h 365 Turner

"Wm A [Elsie M] wks Goodyear h 330 Bowery

"Wm B [Mary VJ] wks Goodyear h 641 W South

"Wm C [Nina M] wks Goodyear h 1567 E Market

"Wm D wks Arsenal h 105 Yale

"Wm D [Frieda L] lclmrk B & W Co h 4020 Hunk- sticker dr (P L)

"Wm E [Max M] w Goodyear h 191 N Highland

"Wm G [Anna M] lacm Diamond M Co h 1289 Kellogg ave

"Wm G [Harriett] h 988 N Howard

"Wm G [Helene G] wks A C & F & Ry h 457 Lamont ave

"Wm H [Alberta] wks Firestone h 1142 Andreus

"Wm H [Claudine] sec Natl L & A Co h 1081 Pfuender ave

"Wm H [Eva M] lclmnr Atlus Mold & Mach Co h 764 Garfield

"Wm I in U S Army h 1109 Newton

"Wm J [Margaret L] appr Ak Vitollte & Co h 898 Baughman

"Wm J [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 375 Chitten

"Wm J [Maie] wks Goodyear h 975 Filkin ave

"Wm M wks Goodyear h 2701 Manchester rd

"Wm M [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h 959 Burkhardt ave

"Wm M [Freda M] wks Goodyear h 1294 Grant

"Wm M [Hazel WJ] au Robinson C P Co h 834 N Howard apt 2

"Wm P [Alora R] wks Goodyear h 640 Cuyahoga
XXth CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.  
We Service All Makes of Furnaces

PHONE JE-8138
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY 519

A "An Akron Product Since 1894"

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

BRYANS

Bryan Harry S [Robert E] dentist 1107 S Main b 1978

"Mrs Margaret h 1118 Portage Lakes dr (P L) Bryan Aaron [Lora M] wks Terminal Serv Co h 275 Otis

"Alan W [Clara S] slamm Hinney & Smith Co h 1079

Cadolitt h

"Arthur w Goodyear h 770 Eugene

Betty student b 658 Eastland ave

Chas W Reeds d 906 E Exchange

Chas W City Livery 680 S Main

Chas [Lo,din M] h 275 B Main apt 6

Chas [Elbert L] tehr h 636 Moreavey

Claude w Firestone r 1379 Moore

David P w Firestone h 1258 Grant

Delmar D [Catherine L] wks Firestone Co h 773 Jason

Eugene E w Goodyear h 747 E Exchange

"Mrs Edith snarrs O W Mascon h 832 Rhobode ave

Edward h 220 Furnace

Edgar M wks B & S Furniture in 1460 Columbine ave

Edward [Louise E] chsr City Hall h 703 Wheeler

Eleanor L clk St Thomas Hosp h 282 Wheeler

Edward T mec [Floyd S] machs Firestone & W Co h 2556 Christensen ave

Freido H [Isabel] barber T M C A h 525 6th st

Geo L h 845 5th ave

Geo C [Barbara M] wks Firestone h 2753 Wingate
gate

Geo J [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 327 E Wilbert rd

BRYANT GURDON L [Hazel G] prop Bryant's Hy-Fuze Drug Store h 2700 Albrect ave, Phone ST-4650

Harry wks Water Dept h 445 Pearl

Howard H [Grace F] with Goodrich h 514 Hampsh
hire rd

Hubert S [Pearl W] wks Firestone h 545 Fairfield

BRYANT'S HY-FUZE DRUG STORE, Gordon L, Bryant, prop., prescriptions skillfully compounded 652 Canton rd, Phone ST-5210

Bryan I Ruth wks Goodyear h 850 Moore pl

"Mrs Ida [Emma M] h 1238 O Nelson ave

James L [Grace] pbSr 141 Good h same

Jeanette K w Goodrich h 1191 Home ave

John B wks Goodyear h 1905 S Way

John R wks Goodyear h 3161 Linda (P L)

Judson [Mildred M] carp h 257 Gale

Luethelel son, Goodrich h 3161 Linda (P L)

LaVerne beauty our Mrs J E Diper h 685 Arbutus

Louice [Juanita A] slamm h 822 Stadelman ave

Luther W [Audra P] wks Atlantic Bank h 252 Milligan

M Kathleen opp O B Tel dtg h 257 Gale

Malcolm M wallises Peoples Hosp h 220 Wheeler

Marjorie L wks Firestone h 2707 Albright ave

Marjorie T wks Firestone h 2707 Albright ave

Marjorie T wks Firestone h 2707 Albright ave

Marian H wks Firestone h 3161 Linda (P L)

"Mrs Jacob [Harrold] h 356 Gotham ct

Milton E [Henrietta A] phrm Metzger Drug Co h 227 E Wilbert rd

"Mrs Mabel L [John R] h 3164 Elmo (P L)

Oliver W wks Goodyear h 141 Good ave

Philip L student b 2707 Albright ave

Richard C [Mary L] in 271 Washington ave

Robert E [Christina E] wks Goodyear h 3161 Linda (P L)

Ross L [Susan A] truck dr h 56 S Devonshire dr

Royal C [Martha] physcian Goodyear h 147 Cas
ter ave

Ruth in 5844 Pelton ave

Sam D [Maude H] wks Firestone h 2444 Pelton ave

"State W Goodyear r Hotel Congress

Susah J h 858 Loverave Ave

Wms W [Goodyear h 44 W Dalton

Wms M wks Goodyear h 548 Fairlaid ave

Bryce John H [Elizabeth A] eng in 1904 Darrow rd (T)

Bryan J [Robert R] wks Goodyear h 528 Carroll

Brye Mrs Louisa C h 844 B Arlington

Marjorie L student b 944 S Arlington

Bryson R [Pearl F] h 553 L [Helen W] pastor Westawm Methodist Church h 733 Noah ave

BEVERS ARTHUR R [Julia F] see and Irene Northern Ohio State Tilled Co h 1619 W 4th Pl

BEVERS ARTHUR R [Julia F] see and Irene Northern Ohio State Tilled Co h 1619 W 4th Pl

WA-3543

Daryl Ernest W [Ruby L] wks Goodyear h 1797 Shaw

Brice Howard E [Montie J] wks Goodrich h 1711 Woods rd

Dynee E [Alice w] wks [Chas J] h 1019 Maywood ave

Greene S [Laura L] wks Firestone h 846 Polk ave

Lawrence R [Elva E] form A C & T Ry h 845

FRED GARECI'S CAFE  
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

FINE WINES  
LIQUORS  
BEER

376 S Main St.  
Phone FR-3413
BUCK

"Dillard wks Goodyear r 157 W Cedar
"Donald Y. Edma M wks Gen T & R Co h 2494
"Auburn pl
"Strother W. wks Ent Mfg Co h 390 Rhodes ave
"Earl R f 55 N Case ave
"Elmer S [Oliver M] paper raker Ak Trade Rolins
"Auburn pl
"Emma pro g 722 Lawton h same
"Fred W [Lucille w] wid Hamlin M P co h 904 Ted-words
"Geo C [Jenette wks Firestone h 570 Cypress ave
"Asa L [Elma J] wks City ice & C sy c r 747 Buir
"James D [Elizabeth E] pipepr Goodyear h 1047
"Ackerley
"James W wks Goodyear h 1047 Ackley
"John wks Firestone h 229 New Portage rd (P L)
"Karl [Emma] wks Goodyear h 722 Lawton
"Kenneth R in Army h 1047 Ackley
"Kenneth Y [Margaret] kitty h 26 E Tallmadge ave s apt 100
"Lawrence B [Norma L] wks Firestone h 476 WInn
"Firestone h 476 WInn
"Maurice K [May H] w/ Goodyear h 710 Hildellse
"Ralph K [Annette] mck Hopkins & Kipp Auto El
"Inc 706 Crosby
"Ray C [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 257 Beaver
"Mrs Savannah L (old Chas) h 377 Kemore blvd
"Herbert D Sikes h 1047 Ackley
"Sid [Iris L] wks Goodyear h 1238 Eastwood ave
"Sid [Iris L] wks Firestone h 153 Milet
"Buck Rev Metvin a pastoral st John's Evangelical
"Church h 366 Crosby

Buck McCarthy W. [Francis L] wks Firestone h 494
"Baldwin rd
"Carroll N [Jesse M] wks Firestone h 657 Iona ave
"Joseph E [Eva] cahn Shirley Reynolds h 657
"Karen M [Margaret F] wks Firestone h 252 Magnet
"(P L)
"Rey Harold E [O Eulalia] pastoral Main St Methodist
"Church h 632 Elmore ave
"Harold M student h 632 Elmore ave
"Roy Joseph B [Blanche] h 660 Carroll
"Mildred C [Goodman] rear 727 Canton rd
"Willard G [Ma f] wks Firestone h 1338 Auster ave

Buckeye Bond Co. 1047 M St

BUCKEYE CHEMICAL CO Inc (inc 1901, capital $5,000) Mr Amelia Rowley pres, Emma Grether vice pres and ters, Mrs W J Carr sec, Mrs A Row- ley gen mgr, polish mfrs 17 E Bartees, Phone EN- 3776

BUCKEYE CYCLE CO (inc 1899, capital $350,000) M E Metzer pres and ters, C C Gammeter vice pres, J R Sider sec, sporting goods, golf goods, gymnasium equip, bicycles, baby buggies, etc. 115 E Mill cor High, Buckeye Blvd, Phone JE-4158

Buckeye Envelope Co (inc 1938, capital $5,000) F O Johnson pres Selma Johnson son and ters 1448 N Main

Lunch (C K White) 35 S High

Machine Co (James C Stewart) 321 N Main

Masonic Shop (Peter Zaharakoupolo) 35 E Mill

Plumbing & Heating Co (J T Miller) 461 W Market

Poultry & Fruit Co (Louis Cheg wellbeing) h 406 Wooster ave

Shoe Co (N B Kohal) 602 Elvina B & L Peoples 3303

Silver & Cleaners (Theodore Fundicko) 27 N Howard

BUCKEYE UNION CASUALTY CO AND BUCKEYE UNION FIRE INSU CO J Harry Stidler, branch mfrs. 706 Akron S & L Bldr, Phone FR- 2771

BUCHANAN RALPH E (After lunch Refrigeration Serv- ice) h 600 Lamon ave, Phone S3-7815

Buckman Archite C (Marie C) crane on holub & H S co h 1955 kllsp

Mrs Hetha h 19 N Balch

Mrs A comp on Firestone h 87 Hurri burt ave

Dale M [Mary M] wid Babcock & W Co h 1194

Kemore blvd

BUCKINGHAM & DOOLITTLE (Lisle M Buckingham, Gilliam Doolittle) attorneys, at law 906 3d Nati Blvd, Phone 4385 E

Francis vice pres Magnetic Gauge Co h Franklin- ville N J

Geraldine M comp on Firestone h 87 Hurri burt ave

BUCKETT

"Joseph W [Florence E] with Post Office h 87 Hurri- burt ave

BUCKINGHAM LITTLE, W [Wildred U] (Buckingham & Doolittle) h 474 N Portage path Phone EN-2828

Bucknak Mrs Anna (wid John H) h 14 B Bates

Bucknak J [Ralph] K wks Goodyear h 2171 W Miller

"Wm T [Myrtle] wks Goodyear h 1119 Laird

Bucklew Butler W [Beatul M] wks Firestone h 1158

Neptune ave

"Earl W [Ida M] wks Goodyear h 49 South

"Mrs Edith h 171 E South

"Harold S [Helen J] wks Firestone h 1158 Neptune ave

"L A estimator Weuther-Seed Inc h 374 Cleverdale

"Iloyd J h 112 S R Bull h 2147 Delorax

Buckley Alan C [Lynette] engr Goodyear h 412 Fern- wood dr

"Clifford L [Lena M] wks Firestone h 222 Lloyd

"Emma F h 322 Lloyd

"James [Margaret] wks Firestone h 332 Lloyd

"John H [Altice W] wks Vushiun M co c P 675

"Alma

"Lake A wks Weather-Seed Inc h 374 Cleverdale ave

"Rob H [Lucille J] wks Arsenal h 476 W Market

"Rodney R [Irv] wks Babcock & W Co h 311

"W Thomas

"Wallace F [Florence E] elam C R Hadden & Co (C P) h 1178 Summit Lake bvd

Bucklin Allen H [Gertrude J] h 778 Brown h 797

"Foss ave

"Alvin [Donna] wks Goodyear h 292 Perkins

"Alvin [Donna] student h 797 Foss ave

"Wm wks Goodyear h 292 Perkins

Buckmaster Vonne L wks office seuth Grange Druck Co h 797 Sackett (C P)

"Byron M [Eva M] yrk Yankee Lines Inc h 172 Gale

"Chas W [Mary] elctn Douglas Bros 25 inc h 196

S Bahr

"Collins O [Marguerite] mcr asssr asl Gen T & R Co h 787 Storer ave

"Geo student h 137 E Archwood ave

"Ira W [Anna J] wks Swank B Co h 206 King ct

BUCKMASTER LELAND S [Hobt E] vice pres United Rubber Workers of America h 137 E Archwood ave

"Mrs Mabel C [Hobt E] h 646 Elmo

"Margorie student h 137 E Archwood ave

"Mary student h 137 E Archwood ave

"Rob H [Mildred] form Great B Candles h 565 Elko

"Truman A [Mary C] wks Adamson M co h 312 Arch

"Willa h 684 Madison ave

"Buckner Alva W wks Goodyear 1855 Manchester rd

"Chas H [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 256 Pioneer

"Clark wks Comn M F inc h 2134 Moundore rd

"Evett & Evans H [Vallie] wks Firestone h 65 Lake

"Louise B [Stella M] shef metal work 1907 Newton h 2174 Madison rd

"Mrs May wks Albrecht B Co h 1495 E market ave

Samm gaslight h 844 Huron

"Walter A [Mattie] Perriot Bros Inc h 3 S Valley

Buckov John wks H & R Bakers h 733 Grant

Buckowiak W K [Ida K] Wks Firestone h 374 Hobart

Buckow Frederick W [Ida K] wks Gen T & R Co h 525

S Arlington apt 4

"Joseph J [Amos E] stock room ck San-Hygienic

Uph Co h 652 S Arlington apt 3

"Joseph J [Anna] wks Goodyear h 139 Vauqen rd

(P L)

Buckwell Carol M wks Firestone h 557 Sherman

"John [Mabel J] wks Firestone h 557 Sherman

"Voron L wks Firestone h 677 Sherman

Buckwalter Helen C tohr h 127 E Dartmore ave

Buckwell Carly F [Dorothy J] in Army 1915

"Dale R [Pamela M] ck THE M O'NEIL CO h 293

Stiver

"Elise B nurse h 122 Westmoreland ter

"Florence J wks Gen T & R Co h 1632 Lexington ave

"Geo E [Hazel E] wks City h 69 N Union ave

"Harold J wks W F Jones Co h 80 E Mabledale ave

James R [Artline F] cnr City Hall h 122 Westmore- land ut

"Mrs Jennie (wld Walter) h 1032 Lexington ave

"Lester W wks Goodyear h 1032 Lexington ave

"Pearl L wks Goodyear 1032 Lexington ave

"Rob H h 1032 Lexington ave

"Wm H & 42 Royal pl

Rudal Mike B [Mary W] goodrich 1541 Rockaway

"Stephen wks Goodrich h 1112 Taylor

"Mrs Stephen h 1450 Ottawa ave

"Mrs Therese B [Dwilda J] h 1112 Taylor

"Wm wks O H Tel Co h 1541 Rockaway

Budin Paul card h 1358 Curtis

Budin Mrs A Lettie h 114 Bittman
BURDETTE

"Harace L b. 1841 in h 1275 Kenmore blvd

"Jay S Jr [Geno.] b. 1261 Kenmore blvd

"Mrs Jno. A (Will Joseph) b. 1127 Lakeside ave

"Mrs Joseph A. Goodwin b. 1127 Lakeside ave

"Kelly D [Reuel E] wks A Schulman Inc h 1241

Home ave

"Mrs Leona (wid Wm) b. 2518 Sibley B

"Longo [Vera E] wks Goodyear b 1614 Darwin ave

"Mrs Ross E [Evelyn] wks Commercial C Corp h 1074 Florida ave

"Roy W [Elizabeth] corner Atlantic F Co b 342 E State ave

"Russell S att'd st 904 E Exchange

"Situs V [Mabel] wks Goodyear b 58 W Miller ave

"Ske Wks Summit Beach Park b 1127 Lakeside ave

"Burkett Betty r 894 Bloomfield ave

"Bonne J student h 565 N Firestone blvd

"Howard [Edna F] b 847 Sclair Blvd

BURBANK'S BABYLAND (D G Berg) Infant and juvenile underwear, shoes, baby clothes and toys in infant and children's wear. 501 S Main, Phone BL 4392

"Burke Richard E [Jenj] wks Goodrich b 794 Stclair Blvd

BURKE, Jeanne cik Goodyear b 1105 Berwind

"Burford Chas C [Mayne N] tank b 694 Goodyear b 475 Chatham

"Jay wks Goodyear b 417 W Thornton

BURKE, J[ohn.] [Frisbee] cik Goodyear b 601 Gilmore

BURG, [Evelyn] cik Goodyear b 601 Gilmore

BURLINGTON C [Margaret J] state examiner Co Div h 2132 4th st W

"Burton Clyde C [Hatlee] wks Firestone b 491 Bengals

BURGAND DEAN D [Elizabeth E] pres and treats Burgund-Hobart-Co (C & F) b 835 Ardmore, Phone HE 4309

"Burke Harry J [Margaret] dr City Cab Co b 750 Beechwood dr

"Kenneth E engr B & O Tel Co h 160 Vesper

"Mareu wks Firestone r 267 D Crozier

"Mrs Robt W [Mrs William] a 105 Vesper

"Burkans Walter L [Veda] wks Firestone r 210 E Crozier

BURKE, Mrs Alice M b 803 Sarah V Wilson, w 3 Massillon ave

"Geo H [Letha] b 294 N 9th st pat F

"Burke Howard Jr wks Good year h 550 Madison ave

"Burke Howard Jr wks Babcock & W Co b 550 Madison ave

"Burke Reginald E [Edna] cik Goodyear b 283 Grand ave

"Burkett L [Margaret] Amelia h 1291 California ave

BURKE WM E [Isa] wpt Interal-Racial Mission b 821 California ave

Burpee F See also Berger

"Mrs Betha (wid Michael) h 1464 Breding rd

BURGER, EARL J b wks Bursar Iron Co h 30 Dustin

"Donald A wks Bordine Peoples Dairy h 1048 Kling

"Wm H [Mrs Frances] h 48 N Maple

"Mrs Eunice M (wid Joseph A) h 715 W Market apt 428

"Francis J Shtatkzky wks 562 Pauline ave

"Geo wks Goodyear r 522 Massillon rd

"Mrs Frances T [Mrs Edith] b 102 Massillon ave

BURGER IRON CO The (the 1896, capital $50,000)

"V M Kindele pref and gen mtr. J A Roben, C J

"Mrs Eunice M [wid Joseph A] h 715 W Market apt 428

"Mrs Eunice M [wid Joseph A] h 715 W Market apt 428

"Francis J Shatnysky w 562 Pauline ave

"Geo wks Good year r 522 Massillon rd

"Mrs Mary L [wid John W] (Mabel) b 1911 Good year h 541 Pioneer

BURGER, Geo A 1040 29th street (404 Buyers guide)

"Mrs Jeanie A (wid Martin J) h 83 Rhodes ave

BURGER

"Joseph F b 141 Pioneer

"Joseph P [Ezma] b Armed b 1048 Kling

"M Catherine stenog Northwestern b 311 Pioneer

"Martin J [Lydia M] b 1046 Kling

"Mrs Mary [Harry J] Mkr J E Slaton Coal Co r 103 Middlebury ave

"Paul C [Martha L] frenm B & O R R h 91 Jessept apt 1

"Ralph F [Clara] wks 0 B Tel Co r 95 N Arlington

"Richard F [Edna L] dr Ak-Chesnita T Co b 1094 None ave

"Mrs Sally (wid Jacob) b 552 Rhodes ave apt 1

"Vance B [Helena F] b 154 B & O R R h 744 Hazel

"Warner wks Good year r 1285 Bellows

"Wesler R [Julite] wks Goodyear b 564 Pauline ave

"Wm F [Edna M] wks Eds & H Co b 1054 W Thornton

"Wm L [Mary J] wks Tellin-B V Co b 178 Manchester ave

"Wall T [May J] form Wadsworth Core M & B Co h 7 E Bueloth Blvd

Burtenske Wm 303 N Spring b 510 Water

"Joseph [Mary] h 1038 Laffer ave

"Burtenske A R [Louise] wks Goodyear b 2394 Mose

"Helen M b 524 Maggie rd

"Burtenske Ben C [Theo] bus trucking b 702 Corice

"Burtenske Maretta A [Alex] wks Goodrich b 1668 Burbank Ave

"Ches A [Leona] h 432 Rothrock ave

"Ches J [Mary E] wks Goodyear b 336 Warner cr apt K

"Edward [Wilm] wks Firestone r 572 Pine

"Ellen b 419 Pauline ave

"Emerson [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co b 273 Bella
de Ave

"Florencio S or O B Tel Co b 164 Kling dr apt 21

"Geo wks Firestone r 1459 Braun

"Grace W [Charles F] carp b 225 Sohul ave

"Gertrude M office sec Firestone b 232 Sobul ave

"Mrs Harriet nurses aide Children's Hosp b 234 Kling dr apt 2

"Henry [Mary] wks Goodyear b 1264 Brown

"Henry [Mary] wks Emerson b 232 Hobart

"Hennr M [Anna N] inhome O B Tel Co b 441 Mariv
town ave

"Herman A Jr [Dorothy A] wks O B Tel Co b 482 Rothrock ave

"Howard D [Pauline E] wks Goodyear b 1616 W Exchange

"Ida M atsom [Gracy-Wolf O b 491 Pauline ave

"J Coalr [Leola A] wks Goodrich b 1149 Weller ave

"John C [Frances A] bkp h 1071 Emma ave

"Leo R wks Firestone b 277 Russell ave

"Leonard C wks Good year b 443 Marvow ave

"Marjorie J wks Firestone b 282 Sobul ave

"Mrs Miley (wid Geo) h 836 Kelly ave

"Okey W [Mary J] wks 1B at Bessemer Co b 467 Keall
town dr

"Rob wks Goodyear r 2312 Teplits blvd

"Robyn A [Ruth] wks AK P Milk Co h 86 Seneca trai

"Sawyer C

"Shelman Robert H [Mary M] wks Goodrich b 57 Corcean

"Burgendall Oliver [Annez] with Firestone b 212 Over

"Burgman Max [Anna] innr h 826 Ruth ave

"Burgner Arthur E [Hazel R] and Teager Co b 582

"Betsy J wks Ext Mfg Co b 1634 Summit Lake blvd

"C Duane [Lillian L] (Fed-Arbor Service station) h

"Baltimore Ave

"Clyde S [A Blanched] (Aed-Mor Service station) h

"Loyal Oak Boris R D L

"David H [Vaucluse A] wks Goodrich h 809 Horton

"Earl W [Leola A] bks L R Army h 1149 Cadillac blvd

"Mrs Florence R [wid Courtenay] h 582 Letechworth dr

"Gladya C [Goodrich] h 497 Horton

"Harold S [N Winona] wks Firestone r 282 Palm ave

"Edward P [Mrs Allen A] b 1594 Summit Lake Blvd

"Hiram J [Penny] Janitor Children's Hosp h 926 R

"James R dftsmn b 911 Stadelman ave

"Mrs Laura [wid Oliver M] b 587 Murray ave

"Mrs Mary L [wid John W] (Margaret E) b 1911 Good

"Mrs Ora R [Ada M] city firemn h 1474 Summit Lake Blvd

"Ray J [Mary C] stenog Borden's h 911 Stadelman ave

"Rob R wks Babcock & W Co b 1614 Darwin ave

"Walter C [Helen] wks Goodyear c 2316 East ave

"Burgner Mrs Margaret A [wid Martin A] b 572 Keeney

"Geo A [Gervaise T] city firemn h 590 Rhodes ave

"Robt J steel Wkr h 872 Keeney
BURBAGE
Burns F H B 201 Selbering
Burgunder Joseph G [Mary H] wks Goodyear r 252 E Glennwood ave
Burns James R wks Y M C A c 966 Sheridan ave
" Clarence L [Elizabeth P] wks Goodyear h 1184 6th
" Dale B in Army h 885 Sheridan ave
" J o W (Medland) r 186 B Union
" Francis F [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 1198 Bit
taker
" Geo H [Iva L] art Carter-Jenkins A C h 1142 Jefferson ave
" Harold O Dr Ed of T St h 1014 6th ave
" Ina M wks Goodyear h 868 Sheridan ave
" James E [Jennie V] wks Goodyear h 1034 6th ave
" James J in Army h 1034 6th ave
" Jean wks Colt So Co in 445 Alexander
" Marjorie A student h 1142 Jefferson ave
" Mrs Mary M [Ward Jacob] h 832 Howe
" Myrle V student h 1034 6th ave
" Ralph C in Navy h 1034 6th ave
" Ronald E [Emma L] machine Goodyear h 586 Baldwin rd
" Wilbert P [Olga] wks Goodyear h 445 Alexander
" Will V wks Goodyear r 217 S Arlington
" Burbiam C [Arthur Genevieve R] cld Goodyear c 1785
Newton
Burke Reith r Goodyear r 2156 12th S W
Burche Geo [Josephine] mach Asp Equipt Co h 927 Storer
Burk Mrs Alverta M h 1101 Lane
Bud F [Polly E] wms Mrs Florence E Burk h 628 W Market
Boyd F Jr [Thelma] policeman h 132 Cole ave
Burk Bruce Chick-Inn Steak (Melvin and Louis Burk) meet-whl 347 S Maple
Burk Ernest E [Minna T] wks Goodyear c 344 Thomp
ton st

BURK MRS FLORENCE E
baker of "Mrs Burks’s" delicious cakes, cookies, pies, bread, rolls and noodles, birthday, wedding, and party cakes made in order — Why not easy "Mrs Burks’s" delicious homemade baked goods. 628 W Market. Phone FR-9364
" James D porter r 1200 8th
" Louis [Martin] (Burk’s Chick-Inn-Fry Steak) h 217 E Archwood ave
" Margaret [Eugene] (Burk’s Chick-Inn-Fry Steak) h 425 Drexel ave
" Morris wks Goodyear h 273 14th ave
" Morris 826 Kempton Blvd apt 8
" Patricia J cld Roadway Exp h 344 Thompson ct
" Robin W wks Queer Co h 273 14th ave
" Peter K wks Firestone h 1139 E Broadway
" Ralph E [Alice] wms Goodyear S stores h 577 W Market
" Robt D in Army h 1093 Lane
" Robt T [Jane E] wks Firestone h 205 S Main
" Robt W wks Goodyear c 273 Lake
" Toby H [Anna E] forms h 1136 Moore St
Burke Addie h 475 Orchard
" Beatrice r 418 Beekman st
" Betty student h 138 E Mapledale ave
" Betty h 843 W Bowery
" Betty J cld Beekman Co h 1145 Laurel ave
" Blair M dep cld Probate Court h 60 S Broadway
" C Walter 262 Brawick dr
" Chas F [Margaret P] sec to pres Gen T & R Co vice prea and sec JWJ Inc h 115 Charlotte
" Clarence M [Leon L] mach Babcock & W C h 303 Arc
" Cleveland [Lonell] truck dr h 586 Bell
" Cleveland J wks War Dept h 886 Bell
" Cornelius [Mattie] wks Firestone h 1155 Andrus
" Donald J [Virginia L] slmn h 844 Sloane
" Dorothy M wks Ak Pharmacy Inc
" Howard R [Daisy M] painter h 671 Asar ct
" Mrs Emma h 845 W Bowery
" Evelyn apt Mammoth L & A Co h 166 W Palor
" Florence M [Leon L] mach Adanson Co h 222 Windsor
" Mrs Gladys I cld Tenger Co h 1058 Sawyer ave
" Harold R [Hilda I] watch repr 761 Edgewood ave
" James [Nellie] apd D
" Harvey S [Lacy T] wks Goodyear h 176 Grand ave
" Rev Henry (Sarah) pastor Apostolic Living Stone
" Howard B [Marie E] wks Aresenal h 1376 Pond
" View ave apd 4
" " Harold T in Army h 569 Mervyn ave

BURKE
" Hunter T [Narcissus] wks Firestone h 67 E Glen
wood ave apt 21
" John E h 451 Iry ct
" John J [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 277 W Exchange
" John W [Lucy F] wks Goodyear h 515 Talbot ave
" Joseph [Rita E] (Indiana E & C Co r 319 Scott ave
" Kenneth A [Dorothy M] business agt Freight Driv
ers Union h 296 E York
" Lawrence A [Nettie] wks Goodyear r 112 Middl
bury ave
" Leah wks Goodyear h 1147 Laird
" Mrs Marie J cld City Finance Dept h 139 E Maple
dale ave
" Marjorie student h 516 Roslyn ave
" Mrs Mary L (wld Paul M) office cld Beacon Journal h 516 Roslyn ave
" Michael in Army h 31 Kuder ave
" Nicholas [Nita] wks Firestone h 855 Summer ct
" Paul student h 516 Roslyn ave
" Pauline wms Radunna & H h 367 Lakeside ct
" Thornel wks Aresenal h 985 Bell
" Mrs Ruby h 13 S Howard
" Thos wks E W Martin
" Vern V [Elaine E] mgr Scott-Burr Stores Corp h 2094 Brawick dr
" Walter L [Lena G] dr Ak Dist Co h 695 E South
" Walter L in Navy h 515 Talbot ave
" Wm h 384 Carne ave (P L)
" Wm [Corda L] dr Roadway Exp Co h 1147 Brown
" Wm F wks Goodyear h 515 Talbot ave
" Wm [G. (E.)] wks Goodyear c 1266 Big Falls ave
" Burker J C [Alice E] h 1015 S Arlington
Burkes James E & Wm E U Tel h 124 N Howard
" Mrs Ruby h 287 N Howard
Burket Chas R [Clarita M] cpl h 338 Storer ave
" Mrs Elizabeth N (Lloyd W) h 1103 S Arlington
" John C [Alice V] tailor Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 1016 S Arlington
" Kay cld Firestone c 1670 Cadillac blvd
Burrett Arthur B [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 335 Dawn ave
" Chas D [Elise M] slmn h 1015 6th ave
" Curtis bartndr Stone & Grill
" David H [Cormine R] frm Sun Rubber Co h 2134 17th S W
" Mrs Ella h 1256 Niagara ave
" Geo A mach Goodyear h 522 Champlain
" Glenn R cld Goodyear h 857 Storer ave
" H Alonso (Burkett & Williams) h 1118 14th ave
" Hinde [Margaret] wks Firestone h 144 Chautau
alley
" James A [Edwina] wks Goodyear h 335 Dawn dr
" James M [Evelyn] [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 522 Champlain
" James M Jr wks Goodyear h 522 Champlain
" John A [Almeda A] mach Market Motors Inc h 946 Davis
" Joseph T [May] (South End Laundry) h 1008 W Bowery
" Lee [Edith] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1035 Lexington ave
" Mrs Margaret J wks Goodyear h 169 W Thornton
" Marjorie wks Goodyear h 335 Dawn dr
" Merle [Athel] r 5 Arch
" Montez A wks Firestone h 1113 Ira ave
" Mrs Myra W (wld Robt) h 857 Storer ave
" Norma E h 1008 W Bowery
" Norman C [Martha C] wks Palmer M Co h 2134
17th S W
" Robt C [Elda H] painter h 36 E Bartges
" Russell [Will] wks Goodyear r 136 Fulton
" Russell O h 165 W Bowery h 1008 W Bowery
Burket & Williams (H A Burkett & H L Williams) auto
serv rta 115 Ira ave
Burley Clarence F [Mary L] slmn h 982 Avon
" Cornelius E (Helen L) cpln Firestone h 722 Yale
" Eleanor wks Goodyear h 258 Carroll
Burley’s Grill (H J Behrkhler) 774 W Bowery
Burkey Howard wks Goodyear h 1641 E Market
" Mrs Ida W (wld Albert W) h 546 Marion pl
" Margaret E [Dorothy L] Taylor Pontiac Co h 33 Map
le
" Ralph J [Mary] h 946 Marion pl
" Robt [Lucille] cld Warner Prov Co h 503 Wheeler
" Spring C (L Winfried) tech Goodrich h 576 Look
out ave
" Wm h 10518 S Main
" Wm W [Mary E] wks Klages C & Co h 251 Sel
bering
Burkholder Herman wks Goodyear r 408 Chittenden
" Mrs Margaret C nurse h 210 W State
BURRILL
Mrs Edith (wid) Chase h 1070 Wilbur ave
Mrs Edith L, wks Albrecht Bakery h 321 W South
Mrs Florence (wtd Chas) h 558 W Thornton
Mrs Gertrude J (Juliett) wks Hereford h 245 Watson
Jack W (Kathleen M) wks Firestone h 423 Selden
John (Elsie M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1820 Mahala rd
Lois B student h 182 Gurdrie
R Alan student h 483 Merrimack rd
BURRILL A & NANCY S display ad in the Akron Beacon Journal h 483 Merrimack rd, Phone Franklin 7366
Samm H (Elizabeth w) wks Goodrich h 423 Sherman
Burrel Catherine wks Goodrich rd 776 Eber ave
Burroughs O in Army h 752 W Market apt 101
Mrs Nettie M nurse h 173 Oakpark dr
Burforl L Fred (Catherine H) macht Goodrich h 523 Irwin
Burris Harry wks Goodyear h 1050 Naville ave
Burrer Mona Dora (wid Joseph) r 52 Vesper
Burroughs Arthur C (Lillian E) policeman Firestone h 815 Beardsley
Benj r 210 Howard
C as H (Gretel F) trucker Acme Fast Freight Inc h 127 Washington apt 6
Leora R Whitney ave
Henry C (Rosalie M) wks Firestone h 727 Commins
Leo E (Eliza M) wks Firestone h 294 Sobol ave
John P wks Firestone h 154 Sobol ave
Marvin F (Margaret w) wks Goodyear h 516 Whitney
Paul J in Army h 815 Beardsley
Mrs Harry M (Mary E) wks Firestone h 264 W Market apt 207
Watson bty r 695 Hazel
Walter J in Army h 815 Beardsley
Burrows Andrew in Navy h 776 Brook
Mrs Helen in Army h 776 Brook
Thos (Sarah) wks City h 775 Brook
Burroughs Otto F (Emma E) wks City h 937 Yale
Burrowes J in Army h 364 Beechwood dr
Adding Machine Co Joseph VanShoogen met 515 Metropolitan Bldg
Amelia student h 1205 Sunset View dr
Alice stonog Dixie-Ohio Exp Co r 126 Annadale ave
BURROUGHS & BURROUGHS (Edmund and Ralph) attorneys at law 498 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL 3062
Mrs Catherine F (wid Scott G) h 300 Ivy pl
BURROUGHS EDMUND (Esther S) (Burroughs & Burroughs) pres and tresa Thomas Mortage Co h 156 W Market, Phone 2259
Edward Dorothy L wks Goodyear h 1474 Ford ave
John student h 545 W Market
BURROWLYS RALPH (Burroughs & Burroughs) vice pres Thomas Mortage Co h 548 W Market, Phone 558
Mrs Agnes G Mrs C W Mason Co h 1274 Bollow
Burrow Everett M (Delilah L) (Glasgow & Burrow) h kvd
Burrow Wm J (Myrtle V) h 582 Darrow rd
Wm W (Helen M) tomlmr H L Spensle & M Co h 949 Johnstown
Burrows Alberta H h 761 Brown
Ray C N E Greenfield mgr mrg mmeograph machine 78 E Mill
Elva wks Goodyear h 776 Roselawn ave
Frank C elmr DeWitt J Co
Olive nurse Children's Hosp same
Ruby R wks Goodyear h 761 Brown
Amel T (Florence E) wks Firestone h 1455 Howland
Burra Harvey J (Zelda K) h 66 A Adolph ave
Burroughs Helene h 575 wks Goodyear h 374 Weeks
Wm J (Hazel E) erection aupt C M Wilkinson Co h 405 Eastpark bldg
Burrow Geo (Claribel S) wks Goodyear h 1129 Neosho
Bursan David J (Robert R) wks Firestone h 605
Burrow Geo (Frances L) in Army h 2420 7th S W
Milford elk Isaly D Co h 951 S Main apt 3
Burton Eliza wks Goodyear h 390 Spelman ave
Ida J bldr Wagner Proe Co h 388 Spelman mc
Burtt Building Co (inc 1912, capital $50 000) A K Kohbler pres, W T Flower sec and treas, 714 N Main
Chas E r 516 Ash

BURT
Chester B (Eveline B) d sec and treas Burt Drug Co Inc h 1752 28 C F
Drug Co Inc (inc 1925 capital $3 000) W E Cleave pres, R H Stiles vice pres, W W Keane treas, 714 W Market
Eleyworth (Eveline) Janitor Peoples Hosp h 785 Chalker
Hugh T (Edith El) engr Babcock & W Co h 239 Noah ave
John T (Beatrice) wks Goodyear h 523 Lamont ave
Joseph O (Martha S) wks Goodyear h 1433 Lehigh
BURT MANUFACTURING CO The (inc 1890, capital $10 000) earned by C A Palmer pres and gen mnr, F E Whittemore 1st vice pres and treas, F J Jordan (N Y City) 2d vice pres, A H Reiker secret, r 827 of sellers, exhaust heads, roof ventilators and sheet metal work 42 and 44 E South, Phone BL 5711
Mrs Mary S (wid Frank P) h 758 Ardmore ave
Nanette wks Firestone h 249 Stuiner ave
Omar L wks Good Year Inc h 514 N Judge
Fred J (Ruby L) chnt h 276 Albert pl
Walker Helene wks Goodyear h 647 Carpenter
Walter A (Cecil E) h 1251 Hazelwood ave
Wm I (Nannette P) chnt engr Goodrich h 466 Roslyn ave
William E wks Goodyear h 211 Oakland ave
Burftord Fred (Marjorie M) wks Gen T & R Co h 2501 Graham ave
Geo H (Ruby E) bty r 816 Berwin
Sadie r 188 E Exchange
Burton Mrs Mary in Army h 279 Park ave apt 7
Alva (Marion E) (Burton's Lunch) h 215 Castle bldg
Miss Alice wks Arsenal r 7 Pur-nace
Alice A student ST Thomas Hosp h 1267 Copley rd apt 1
Arthur J (Phyllis) wks Firestone h 594 Sawyer ave
Mrs Beulah L (wdu Geo F) st pres J M Potter Oil Co Inc h 267 Copley rd apt 1
Edison M (Elissa M) wks Goodyear h 665 Carr y ave
C Ray (Margaret E) (Main Service) auto serv stae 496 E Union st
Chas (Vera) wks h 9 W Market h 150 E Exchange
Chas O h 1078 N Main
Clare otog Firestone h 725 Kossuth ct
Clifford P (Beatrice) wks Goodyear h 907 Lovers lane
Clyde much McNeil M & Co r 45 Mapiadlo ave
Estel wth W P A r 424 Chaplain
Frank A (Dorothy M) wks Firestone h 844 Dayton
Eridia M (Helen E) wks Firestone h 594 Sawyer ave
Gerald V (Gertrude M) auto rep r 429 Watson
Gladys R (Joseph W Kossuth ct
Grace r 365 Wooster ave
Harold (Bess E) h 591 Caddo ave
Hazel M r 63 S ec h 363
Helen wks City Hosp r 368 Borg
Hershel S (Lola) wks Goodyear h 150 Roswell
I Alan wks Goodyear h 1684 Halstead ter
John wks Goodyear h 168 W Center
John R (Nannie) wks Goodyear h 143 Brittain rd
Johnt (Emma) wks Am Vets lp h 115 E Vitor
Joseph A (Ruby A) wks Goodyear h 2571 Benton
Lawrence H (Neil K) wks Goodyear h 1232 Triplett bldg
Lawrence J (Otta M) wks Shanks L P Inc h 2454 Edgewood ave
Kerrity T (Adeline) truck dr h 1211 2d ave
Lenor (Golon) ats atlu r 41 E Maplesdale ave
Louisa (Sara J) h 1952 Florida ave
Mrs Lucy wks Goodyear h 1061 E Market apt 3
Burton's Lunch (A L Burton, Burton, Kilvira) 5 E Market
Burton Margaret r 25 Ridge
Mcrichley Lyman Woman's Home C H C
Mrs Mars I nurse h 830 Sherman
Mrs Mavis L (wid David W h 1032 Florida ave
Burrow Geo in Army h 1245 Botilia ave
Roth r 322 Grace ave
Roth wks Firestone h 126 Kossuth ave
Roth H (William) student h 277 W Bowery
Roy L wks Goodyear h 784 Eucild ave
Rubin C (Crellie R) h 945 Brinestone ave
Russell D (Estates) amt Am Life & A I Co h 164 N Adams
James W wks Goodrich h 587 Whittier ave
Theodore (Evelyn) wks Goodyear h 332 W Cedar ave
Mrs Virginia M h 410 Mansell rd
Mrs Vivian (wend Roth) wks City Hosp h 126 Kossuth ct
TOWN CLUB CLOTHES
Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
531

BROOKS
Russel R [Estelle El] wks Gen T & R Co h 233
Homewood ave

Russell Ray [Estelle El] wks Firestone h 19 Rachael ave

Virgil painter r 834 E Buchtel ave

Hume Elna h 195 E Exchange

Busler Frank J [Dorothy A] dentist 301 Metropolitan Blvd h 72 Beeck ave

Geo M [Minnie] h 51 Southtown

Lester [Estelle El] Southampton

Mrs Louise wks Summit Laundry h 26 Lods

Margaret J cit E & Edwards h 157M Main h 7 Beeck ave

Roy K [Thecla M] tire bldr Firestone h 1065 Florida ave

Roy K Jr wks Firestone h 1056 Florida ave

Busleri Thos mech DeWitt Motor Co r 51 Cotter ave

Busler William wks Garmex Exchange h 231 E Exchange

Busser Emma E [wif] Frank J h 297 Grand ave

Priscilla P [Mudlin P] cit Goodrich h 329 Crestview ave

Howard press ovr Conant h 339 Crestwood ave

Buster O Everett [Thecla M] wks Firestone h 87 North exchange

WM E h 87 Snootie dr

Hopewell Gertrude A h Grand ave

Henry W [Dorah El] enr h 1370 Sawyer ave

Lester B [Beatrice S] wks Firestone h 601 Schiller ave

Nellie tch h 234 Grand ave

Hugy Dee Restaurant [New challenges] 47 N Howard ave

John L [Anna] wks Firestone h 81 Kent pl

Lillian M wks Firestone h 1109 Harpeter ave

Harry & Ethel Harge Florida ave

Busler Mrs Emma E [wif] Frank J h 341 Malacca

Alton W [Isabelle] wks Goodrich h 104 Willard

Mrs A wks Firestone h 193 Fountain

Arlene M wks Goodyear h 189 Fountain

Barney wks Firestone h 565 Flora ave

Busler Mrs M [Beatrice S] wks Firestone h 604 E Market

Carl J [Geneva H] wks Arsenal h 214 Malacca

Mrs Pitcan Co h 937 W Waterford rd

Claude B [Lauren] h 641 Vinny ave

Dennett B wks Firestone r 886 Oregon ave

Dewey [Hazzard] cit L A Zimmerman h 1904 Schumacher ave

Dorothy waitress r 572 E Exchange

Dorothy L who r 341 E Exchange

Earl J [Esther V] wks Goodyear h 1555 Leece ave

Edwin H [Virginia L] wks Bucko & Co h 950 South Exchange

Mrs Elta M [wif] Grover h 418 Power

Mrs Emma h 235 Kenmore blvd

Mrs Emma W [wif] Rudolph h 784 W Exchange

Mrs Emma L [wif] Wm L r 245 Chittenff

Emmero M wks Goodyear h 784 W Exchange

Ernest [Helen w] wks Goodyear h 837 Day

Fred A [Hazel H] wks Arsenal r 1010 Bowery

Fred J [Elsie] h 715 Doverel (P L)

Glenn [Nina] wks Goodyear h 826 Chittenff

Harold wks Arsenal h 26 Wignall florist apt 4

Harry wks Goodyear h 96 Nebraska

Hiram E [Laurea] wks Firestone h 1019 W Bowery

Hollis E [Leno G] h 619 Cole ave

Mrs Irene E wks City House h 193 Fountain

Mrs Irene L wks Goodyear h 271 W Cedar

Mrs Isadore V [wif] Margaret r 834 E Childs ave

James E [Edna P] truck dr h rear 917 Morse

Jephtha R [Edna El] wks DiLauro Conant h 784 W Exchange

John r 95 N Case ave

John H [Lillian V] cook h 157 Pfeiffer ave

Kenton N [Georgia El] wks Bucko & Co h 987 W Waterford rd

Mrs Lorraine W wks Goodrich h 555 Flora ave

Prince Jr in Army h 555 Flora ave

Prince A [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 265 Russell

Ruth C [Mildred] wks Goodyear r 261 B Arlington

Ruth B [Mildred] engr Metropolitan Blvd h 620 Buehler (P L)


John W [Estelle El] wks Goodyear h 751 Roscoe ave

Sami H [Theora M] vch Summit M & M Co h 1200 Laird

Robert H wks Wellman Eng Co h 285 Kenmore blvd

Thos W [Helene] automaticphonograph 88 Wy-淋巴 ave (P L) h name

Thos W [Loy] wks Goodyear h 317 Ruckle rd

Vlag F wks Bucko & Co h 1124 Victoria ave 4

Vladimir A wks Goodrich h 265 Chittenff

BUTCHER

WM H [Marguerite B] wks Goodyear h 728 Garth

WM J [Anna] h 33J Beechwood ave

WM J wks Solomon h 109 W Bartges

Willis C [Bemelie M] wks Goodyear h 1170 Ham- mel

Bultman Don r 882 Howe

Buterbaugh Arthur [Pay] cit Goodyear r 383 Rhodes

Glenn R [Alice] h 1494 E Market

Pearl L nurse City Hosp h 30 N Adams

Butzgerie Mrs Sophie [wif] Fred C furhanced rooms 443

Buutler Mrs Gladys m stenog Bankera G & T Co h 126 Rose blvd

Victor B [Gladys E] cit Morrison F M Inc h 526 Rose blvd

Butkus Joseph r 1228 Moore

Butek P [Marie B] ment ctr A A Thiel sr h 855 Sheridan ave

Butler M Adelaide O bkr C S Merian h 644 Brown apt 3

Albert painter r 2748 E Main

Alton H wks Goodwood Co h 619 Johnstone st

Alphonse wks Sun Rubber Co h 704 Flora ave

Anna wks Goodyear r 82 W Bowery

Anna E wks Goodyear h 665 Pearl (P L)

Anna M wks Goodyear h 725 Harvard

Arthur H [Barbara E] wks Goodrich h 1546 White

Arthur E [Florence V] ditst 720 2d Natl Bldg h Montrose Co

Mrs Billie J wks Goodrich h 314 Atton ave

Mrs Reitsh h 915 Rhode ave

Billie A wks Goodyear h 123 W Miller ave

Beyak Joseph h 1248 Florida ave

Buell whmms Petler B Co h Hazel pl

Robert C [Clemente] wks Goodyear h 946 N Main

Buss whrnern Cotter C V S Co h 682 B Main

Buss Jr h 684 Furnace

Buss Jr h 684 Furnace

Buss Jr [Rosie] wks Gen Carloading Co h 431

Buss Jr r 704 truck dr h 746 Grace ave

Clerence A [Oliver S] wks Gen T & R Co h 529 Lorraine ave

BUTLER CLAUDE M [Enilia M] clerk City Council

310 City Hall, Phone JE 1111, h 675 Crosby, Phone
FR 6056

Mrs Colette A wks Goodyear h 294 E South apt 4

Mrs Cora L [wif] Otto E h 573 Fulia

Dennel wks Goodyear r 125 N Adolph ave

Mrs Diantha [wif] John H h 675 Crosby

Donnell W students Co h 246 Birdland ave (P L)

Mrs Dorothy E [wif] Frank J h 937 Hunt

E Ralph [Marin C] mathr press ovr B & W Co h 209

Edna H h 428 Locust

Edward W [Rand co] wks Firestone h 1012 W Bartges

Edward H [Ruth B] sports dept Beacon Journal h 541 Rhodes ave

Edward W [Rand co] cit Goodrich h 325 Shoshone path

Edward W [Marie E] custodian N Methodist Ch h 745 Biano ave

Elizabeth A wks City Hoop h 119 Elizabeth pkwy

Elliott C [Estell E] wks Goodyear h 84 Cambridge

Ernest [Sarah] wks Arsenal h 573 Cuyahoga

Evelyn student h 515 Mineta ave

Feather E wks Gen Carloading Co h 431 Alexander

Frank [Valle] wks Firestone h 584 Estater ave

Fred E [Julia T] yd cit A C & B h 1023 Newton

Fred S [Donna B] orthodontist 629 2d Natl Bldg h 2477 Covington rd

Frederick W [A Marle] pres Akron Porcelain Co h 326 Rose blvd

Geo A [Lenna] cit Goodrich h 2446 Birdland ave

Geo C [Jean L] wks Firestone h 1132 Coventry

Geo E [Lucy B] mach Goodyear h 667 Fruit dr (P L)

Geraldine M h 294 E South apt 4

Gerard F with Beacon Journal h 525 Crestwood ave

Gervis A stalilistician THOM O NEIL h 329 Crestwood ave

Glenn R [Lillian H] wks Goodyear h 472 Lucy

Glady wks Goodyear r 564 Seward ave

Gloria M gomvmt insnr h 2464 Birdland ave (P L)

Goldie wks Goodyear r 414 E Market

Goldie wks Goodyear r 99 Middlebury ave

Mrs Grace h Vincent Cuccaro Shreve dr

Harold W wks Firestone h 235 Shoshone path

Harold L [Ruth] in Army h 296 Madison ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE
Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE
LOANS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE F 8100
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

BUTLER

"Harry [Edith B] wks Firestone h 785 Clearview av
"Thos [C] (Wildlifer) FJ dentist 349 S Maple h 515 Mineola av
"Horace W [Coral L] dentist 714 N Main h 141 Telephone av
"Roth I H Howard propr 415 Main S
"Fra wks Arsenal h 48 Ridge
"Jasa wks Firestone h 472 Willow ave
"Joseph H [Margaret] wks Pitscell Co h 780 Harvard
"Jack E in Army h 34 Cambridge
"Ray J [Wild] C camp h 716 Bell
"Jeanie E ciek THE M O'NEIL Co h 508 Yale
"John h 1440 Grand Park av
"John C [Earl] wks Goodyear h 123 W Miller
"John F in Army h 2437 Covington rd
"John H [Victor] whensm Cotter C V S Co r 782 S Main
"Joseph H [Albama] wks Goodyear h 68k Furnace
"Joseph R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 412 S Cuya Falls av
"Juliett h 261 Wildwood ave
"Lee C wks Firestone h 472 Willow ave
"Lester H Jr wks Central Garage h 544 Brown apt 3
"Mrs Lillian M tchr h 619 Johnson co
"Lois E [HelenJ wks Goodyear r 1320 Wilbur av (P L)
"Louise r 47 Loda
"M J Irons [Walt T Melvin] h 229 Gale
"M Josephine bkr h 329 Crestwood ave
"Margaret C sticer Firestone h 59 S Highland av
"Mark M (Harvey) C h 163 Rhodes ave
"Mrs Mary A [Walt A] h 487 Sherman
"Mary H wks Firestone h 1546 White ave
"Milwanda R W mlr h 1110 Leder av
"Mrs Olive M [Walt Clyde] h 225 Dixon pl
"Oliver wks M T Forbes h 48 Ridge
"Olivia J [Effie] wks Goodyear h 82 Cotter av
"Pauline M stong Equs Bag & B Co h 123 W Miller

BUTTEFIELD

Bell Telephone Co h 2500 Berk av (C F), Phone WA-5255

"Howasy A sticer City Hosp h 475 Croaby
"Russell wks Firestone r 600 E Cuya Falls av
"Russell E [Marjorie M] wks Goodrich h 1049 Woodward ave

"Bud J inapr Armour Co h 1023 Nevin
"Sayles P h 163 Rhodes ave
"Thelma h 235 Dixon pl
"Thos [Leon W] h 153 E North
"Thos M [Ida J] wks Firestone h 808 Yale
"Mrs Vera h 713 W Brower
"Virgil R in Army h 376 Watson
"Viren W [Elizabeth L] painter h 375 Watson
"Virginia F tchr h 1546 White ave
"W A mach Ak Transp Co r 419 Kemnorr bldv
"W J [Alfred] wks Goodyear h 667 Wilbur pl (P L)

WALKER BARKER F [Stella E] attorney at law

Hawley Rd, Hotel, Phone JE-3178, h 1255 Grove bldv, Phone WA-4726

"Whitney E [Thelma H] (Colonial Parking Garage)
"Wm B [Tecla C] wks Goodyear h 261 Wildwood
"Wm C wks Goodyear h 1023 Nevin
"Wm F [Sophimia M] ata opr Ohio Ed Co h 1210 Grove bldv
"Wm J [DameIc] wks 514 Herriman rd
"Wm J T [Lillian M] Goodyear h 1346 Gets
"Willie J [Bessie L] wks Ak Cotton P Inc h 713 W Brower
"Mrs Winifred M (wld Wm A) h 59 S Highland
"Worron C (Gertrude L) sup Evana Building &

Boutwell Henry M [Constance M] mach Goodrich h 923 Magnolia ave

Michael T [Joyce L] wks Goodyear r 370 Weeks
Butt Henry M truck dr h 167 Chittenden apt 7

Isaac O h 845 Washington

WANDERING ELF

BURLINGTON FACTORY SALES CO.

Main Store

W. D. TURNER

328 S. Main St.

Akron, O.

WALL PAPER CO.

Branch

PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.

WALL PAPER CO.

WINOOW SHADIES

Barberton, 0.
CABLE

Leo V (Catherine E) phm b 8 E Tallmadge ave apt 401

Maurice A [Jesse C] was Goodyear b 719 Griffon

Philip L [Paye S] was Goodyear b 334 High Grove Blvd

Rena N asst prof University of A b 665 E Buchtel

Richard H [Bridget H] was Cornwall G T Co b 508 Flower Blvd

Wm W [Bithel M] tells Goodyear State Bank b 127 Talbot ave

Cobol Goodlure L W Anderson rep. carbon black mfrs 711 Evans B & L (People's) Bldg

Ciccopo Chas [Josephine] acct h 798 Clifford ave

Joseph K [Katherine] (Boulevard Cotton) h 1544 E Market

Josephine T student h 798 Clifford ave

Mary student h 724 Clifford ave

Caldon Donald G [Margaret L] assoc enr City Telephone Co b 1628 South Ave

Milten H was Firestone h 1041 E Archwood ave

Cadillac Marie E was Goodrich h 188 W Exchange apt 4

Caddey Chas C [Pauline M] enwr Goodrich h 429 Amadeum

Cady Harry J [Esther] dr Summit W Gro Co h 415 Chittenden

Hudorsey [Curley] was Goodyear h 671 Easter

Cady Mildred B [Josephine] assoc Houser Motor House H 36 W State

Cadmus Margaret elck Goodyear b 79 S Maple

Mere was Goodyear b 5221 31st S W

Cadolko Erio was Goodrich w 103 Coddington

Caldet Ned R [Adaline H] with Goodyear h 828 Emore

Caldwaller Mary L assct Conti B Co h 448 Fernwood Blvd

CADWALLADER RAYMOND W [Evans A] representa-

Birmingham & Presser Co h Coper O, R D 1, Phone h 316-9000

Thos T [Mary J] h 446 Fernwood dr

Caldwell Mrs Esther H [wild Frank A] h 1014 Thorn-

dale dr

S M vice pres Tire & Rim Assn Inc h Detroit Mich

Cadby Betha A with Ax Trus Co h 690 Orlando ave

Chester R [Vinna L] w Goodyear b 729 Pioneer

Donald E [Bernice M] was Firestone h 689 Amber-

hurst

Donald J in Army b 232 Cuyahoga

Earl F in Army b 320 Howe

Emerson E over Goodyear b 296 Noble ave

Etsa Mrs [Wilton T] h 80 Lods

Ferry A [Anta M] was Goodyear b 2858 Albrecht

Frank J [Ruth H] was Goodrich h 216 Howe

Calmfdb W [Mary] was Goodrich h 235 Cuyahoga

Harry J 90 Lods

Herbert A [Ada M] were Goodyear b 2234 7th S W

Marian in 57 N Adolph ave apt 3

Marian with Goodyear r 1105 Berwin

Russel E was Goodyear h 222 Cuyahoga

Ruth I cashier Zimmerly Bros Co h 332 Cuyahoga

Stella M supvr Ax Trus Co h 440 Orlando ave

Mrs Vira r 11 W Market

Wm J in Army h 320 Howe

Carter Mrs Lillian h 467 Douglas

Wm E [Virginia] was Arsenal h 320 Rublin ct

Caetia Aphonso [Josephine] gro 315 S Arlington h

317 saine

Casper M alumn h 422 Champlain

Frank [Rosanna M] w J McNaboy h 202 Rheiner ct

James [Angeline] (Central Fruit Market) h 761 N Main

James [Besale] lab h 498 Cuyahoga

Joseph [Emma] was Goodyear h 1070 Diets ave

Mrs Mary C [Wil John ohl] office see THE M O'NEIL

Co h 466 Auburndale ave

Matteo [Jennie] w A P A h 548 Landon ave

Nancy [Eliza C] was Goodyear b 164 W Main

Rose with A Caetia h 317 S Arlington

Sallie elck h 317 S Arlington

Vito e1 ck h 817 S Arlington

Caferrell Dominick in Army h 667 Anderson ave

Dominic in Army h 1 14 N Walnut

Elizabeth h 687 Anderson ave

Grace wks Goodyear h 341 Patterson ave

Gregory [Flora] h 567 Anderson ave
COLDWELL

"Walter J [Deo V] dr Nati C Gaa Co h 103 E York
Wm D student h 2217 17th S W
Cale Mrs Jean (w/d Eimer H) wks Goodyear h 1741 Shaw ave
"Letty [Mildred] mech Twin Coach h 31 Everett ave
Calehough Harry wks Goodyear h 1741 Shaw ave
Cale Clarence R [Len] wks Firestone h 861 Fried
Floyd E [A Martin] wks Goodyear h 462 Callic
"Mrs Len wks Firestone h 2123 16th S W
Cale Neldon H [Sophie] wks Arsenal h 268 Ira ave
"Wm L [Harriet E] slaam Kurtz Lumber Co h 1042 Rhodes ave
Calzeco Geo A [Pauline E] wks Mayflower Hotel h 1849 Shaw ave
"Sophie wks Gen T & R Co h 1849 Shaw ave
Callhoon Clarence E res 239 E South st same
Calhoun Mrs Ann h 463 Harvey ave
"Arnie L student h 929 Kenmore Blvd
"Arnie L [Dorothy M] superv Ak Transp Co h 1590 East ave
"Bentrice Y wks Goodyear h 926 Kenmore Blvd
"Budell wks Firestone h 94 broad
"Dixie wks Goodyear h 926 Kenmore Blvd
"G Vernon [Marian R] mgr Bond Stores Inc h 722 S W
"Upper Merriman dr
"Geo D [Dora] h 784 Doughis
"Mrs Georgie [w/d John H] h 630 Hudson ave
"Groce [Onedia] wks Goodyear h 630 Hudson ave
"Harry B h 1291 Grand ave
"Ira J [Upholster E] wks Goodyear h 630 Hudson ave
"James C h 272 E Tallmadge ave
"James P [Tone m] wks Firestone h 509 Arden pl
"James T [Artene M] show h 97 County Highway
Dent h 197 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"Jesse W [Anna] wks Airway Branch of AK h 320 E Buelch ave
"John C [Dona P] wks Goodyear h 301 Bowman-vill
"John C [Sylv P] truck dr h 59 W Long
"Lloyd H [Edna] wks Goodyear h 974 Haynes
"Luke f 445 S W
"Major L [Lillie M] h 124 Harry ct
"Mrs Minnie h 846 Rhodes ave
"Moses [Marjorie E] wks Goodyear h 445 Homestead
"Nathaniel wks Windsor Heik & Co h 490 Grant
"Perry L [Penny L] wks Firestone h 1458 Redwood
"Robt [Cletina E] wks Goodyear h 851 Otis
"Robt [Viol A] wks Arsenal h 849 Rhodes ave
"Wallace [Florence] wks Goodyear h 896 Kling
"Wm H shipper Noble Shoe Co h 320 E Buelch ave
Call Mrs Seca [w/d Marion H] h 26 W Ralston ave
"Calh Nicholas [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 293 Miami
"Vito [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 897 Andrus
Callman Chas [Besie] wks Airline rd 58 N Valley
"Wm [Hornice L] h 209 Chuyahoga
Callio Joseph [Edna M] pover Perkins Shoe Repairing h 865 Greenwood ave
Callicne Albert E [Verna A] chem Goodyear h 596 Crosby
"Richard H [Ruth L] form Goodyear h 892 Lake-wood Blvd
Call Bernard bartndr Stone's Grill h 62 S Summit dr
"Bert wks Goodyear h 125 Lake
"Edna W wks Goodyear h 197 Andrus
"Ellis [Anna] slmnm Taytee R Co h Chenoweth w
"Eimer M [Laurna] wks Goodyear h 400 Berry ave
"Lona M wks Goodyear h 405 Berry ave apo 1
"Reese [Arline] wks Goodyear h 902 West Thoron
Callahan John P wks Firestone h 1356 Morley ave
Callahan Also See also Callahan
"Aimes H h 222 W South
"Andrew J [Wanda M] roofer h 2045 16th S W
"Mrs Anna [w/d Geo H] h 1206 Pitktn ave
"Arthur E [Pauline A] dr City h 457 Grove
"Brady C in Army h 878 N Howard
"Mrs Bridget H [w/d Dan J] h 279 Park ave
"Carl H wks Start Greenhouse with Roy
"Clay E [Eddi] wks Quaker O Co h 643 Carroll
"Dan A wks Goodyear h 279 Park ave
"Edward L [Miller H] Army h 878 N Adolph ave
"Elizabeth R nursing home 1075 N Howard h same
"Iveone [Joephine K] stereo dept Beacon Journal h 712 Thayer
"Harold wks Goodyear h 560 Lovers lane
"Harold wks Goodyear h 1206 Pitken Col h 2811 W
"Mrs Harrin in Army h 940 East ave
"Walter D [Roxie M] wks Firestone h 792 Grant
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal 1111
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CAMPBELL
“Glen B (Genevieve) mmar Wellman Eger Co 8865 Polk ave
“Doe walcroft r 78 N Murtha ave
“Gordon (Hilda) engr h 34 Mill ave
“Mrs Grace nurs City Hosp h 71 Arch
“Gor 1028 Grove Rd
“H Dale (Lois Dorothy) wins Penina R R h 759 Jackson
“Harry D Kesselring Daisy r 34 Allyn
“Harry E [Grace M] h 116 W Center
“Julia Hattie b 1660 Toman inda ave
“Mrs Helen (wilfran) h 354 Gibbs rd
“Howard [Olga C] with treatment h 332 Kenilworth
“Hugh G [Nelle M] r 1932 Yale
“Mae Idra E (wilfran H) h 1114 Carey ave
“John P B (Ridgely) inner U S Govt h 772 Roseawn
“Jack (France K) ckl Nobil S Col r 102 Wills ave
“Mrs Heim (frances) h 317 East
“James (Thereza) b 1676 Laird
“James A slmn h 579 Dayton
“Jim (A L) b 709 Ewa walk apt D
“James B student h 1728 Riverside dr
“James B (Stellm) dr h 168 S Portage path apt 5
“James S (Rose R) wfirestone h 666 Eastland
“Jean student h 848 Bertha ave
“John (Jack) S Goodrich h 121 Broadway
“John (Janet R) wins Goodyear h 796 Concord ave
“John R (Emma) wins W E Wright r 6 R D S
“John A in Navy h 733 Diagonal rd
“John A [Mabel K] time study Goodrich h 471 Barlow
“John B slmn h 1111 Yukon ave
“John D [Audra L] wins Firestone h 861 Longview ave
“John E [Juanita M] painting art h 551 East side ave
“John F slmn r 429 Daniels pl
“John H [Dona] wins Firestone h 264 E Croater
“John H [Virginia] with Goodyear h 26 E Tallmadge ave apt 41
“John H [Eva] wins Firestone h 113 E Glenwood
“John J [Margaret C] wins Goodyear h 745 Caddo ave
“John J [Myrolle C] store mgr Moc Koelpi Co h 128 Bell rd
“John J [Virginia] wfirestone h 761 W 7th
“John P [Rebecca] naval map h 726 Roselawn ave
“John R [Esther J] wins Goodrich h 1846 Glennmont
“John S [George A] wins Goodrich h 215 19th ave
“Joseph [Stella] wins Quaker C O h 1075 Laird
“Kelly R student h 278 278 S W
“Kenneth E wins Goodrich h 320 Stevenson ave
“Leonard G [Florence B] form Goodrich h 889 Sall
“Leslie A [Olga D] wins Firestone h 113 W 2nd
“Mrs Leota H (wid Grover C) h 776 Roselawn ave
“Leslie E [Leonora] wins Goodyear h 644 Day
“Leonora C [Leonora D] wins Firestone h 67 Eber ave
“Lewis J [Norma J] wins Lyon Metal Products r 806 Princeton
“Lewis S [Ethna M] wins Goodrich h 794 Coburn
“Louis J [Dorothy H] wfirestone h 706 Evergreen dr
“Loisie e the W E KILCO h 1075 Laird
“Lucile M br librarian A&K Pub Library b 972 Copley
“Lucille J h 847 S Arlington
“Lucille J h 977 W North
“Lucile J [Black] wins Goodrich h 395 waALSE
“Margret C (wid Wm N) wins Goodyear h 498 wale ave
“Mrs Mary h 442 W Hawery
“Mrs Mary h 824 Douglas
“Mrs Mary h 793 W 5th
“Mrs Mary Wins Goodrich h 584 Douglas apt 22
“Mary E wairness h 377 Gibbs pl
“Mary E [Christine L] wfirestone h 782 Gray ave
“Michael J [Martha E] wins Goodrich h 1734 Flint
“Milto [Ruth] wins Atlantic F Co h 148 Hope
“Milton office wins Firestone h 244 W Market apt 408
“N Florence malling Teager Co h 44 Hart pl
“Mrs N Rebecca siencon A G Ladrach Co h 776 Rose-
“Mrs Nebnaka [H] wins Fireh h 717 Kenmore blvd
“Mrs Nellie M [Mildred] wins Goodrich h 321 N Howard
“Orville A [Rosea] dr Goodyear h 87 N Valley
“Paul [Mabel] wins Goodyear h 338 Runner
“Ray [Frank J] (Retired) bmarketing Goodyear h 1348 Good-
“Ray E [Sarah] wins Gen T R Co h 435 Newell ave
“Ray L student h 3190 Pond view ave

CAMPBELL
“Raymond E [Lozana E] dies Goodyear h 4047 Melton ave (o L)
“Mrs Roberd W (wid John H) h 163 Pfeiffer ave
“Robert wks Miller Hotel r 285 Cuyahoga
“Robert wks Goodyear r 1637 Faye rd
“Robert S H R 1928 Smith ave
“Robert [Kaylyn] wins Goodyear h 1599 Preston ave
“Robert [Ludmila] wins Col Ins Co h 817 Grant
“Robert D stock boy Goodyear Emp Store h 63 S Col-
“Robert E wins W Cedar apt 4
“Robert L eL Richmond Lunch r 578 S Main
“Robert M wins Aerial h 11 E Glenwood
“Robert V [Virginia F] pk Firestone r 201 Diagonal road
“Rose C [Ada M] int dec h 381 W Cedar
“Rose [Esther M] almnn h 919 Wooster ave
“Sam E [Mabel A] dr Firestone h 426 Westmore-
“Samuel R [Margaret E] with Goodyear h 1599 Peck-
“T [R] 838 Maasilion rd
“Thos wks Goodyear h 195 Nieman
“Waldo T wks Bankers & Co h 448 Chittenden
“Walter [Robert] wks Goodyear h 415 W South
“Walter E [Marie] wins Goodyear h 535 Canton rd
“Wardale & Pouloita L wks A C & Y R h 443
“Whitney ave
“Wesley T [Edna K] wks AK Metallic Co h 125 198
“Wilfred J [Elizabeth V] wks Goodrich h 455 Brook-
“Wilmore V student h 733 Diagonal rd
“Wm r 244 S Main
“Wm wins Firestone h 32 Rhode ave apt 204
“Wm A [Inyo M] supply supplies Public Schools h 1228 Riverside dr
“Wm J [Georgia E] wins Goodyear h 706 West ave
“Wm J [Louise A] wins Firestone h 1019 Chaloner
“Wm K wins Goodyear h 588 Mohawk ave
“Wm student h 495 Newell ave
“Wm [Eleanor A] (Dugan & Campbell) h 773 Diagonal rd
“Wirth J [Verna C] wins Firestone h 276 Veta (P L)
“Campbell Arthur S jr student h 751 7th ave
“Eric M [Genevle E] plbr h 571 6th ave
“Campbell Angeline h 1186 Smith Farm ave
“Merrill G [Carmella] wks City h 1186 Smith Farm ave
“Roco [Angelina] wks Erle R h 145 E Verity
“Samt [Georgia] wks Goodyear h 630 Maasilion rd
“Campionn [Leora L] wins Goodrich h 324 Monroe
“James J [Margaret L] wins Goodrich h 418 pace
“Joseph J [Mildred M] axmbr Goodyear h rear 544
“Hammel
“Lee [Walter A] vsd Shell Service h 92 Morgan ave
“Autora Roll Palace (T J Owen) 256 W Exchange
“Canada LAPE ASSURANCE CO E L Guarine dis.
“1016 Nati Blvd. Phone 485-2015
“Canadian Legion Club 41 E Mill
“Canady Mrs Laverne wks Goodyear h 1181 Georgia ave
“Canal Building Co (inc 1916 capital $10 000) F A
“Selerling Jr pres real est holding 417 1st-Central
“Canale Dan L [Hills M] wks Goodyear h 714 Easater ave
“Caran Wm B [Thelma] wks Goodyear h 1589 Brown
“Cann Mr [Rosa A] truck dr h rear 141 Claram-
“Chase C [Margaret H] wks Babcock & W Co h 2507
“Edna
“Mrs O Blanche wks Mary Jane Rest r 195 Lake
“Cantway D [Mark C] prod mgr Sinclair-C V Co h 146 Marvin ave
“Canavos John wks Garden Grill r 350 S Main
“Canady Mr N L report reporter h 548 Minerva ave
“Candellung Nick [Annie] cigars 272 N Howard h same
“Canfield Geo T [Estella D] wks 6d of Ed h 710 Brown
“Larry [Virginia J] wins Goodyear h 710 Brook
“Vesta L h 710 Brown
“Case Peterson T [Mary] cpl h 82 W Glenwood ave
“Canal Bank [Robert] wks Goodyear h 1624 Faye rd
“Canady G wks United Bilingual Dr & Broadway
“Campbell F wks Goodyear h 153 Cutler pkwy
“Harriet G h 17 N Walnut
“Helen children's librarian A&P Pub Library h 238
“Rhodes ave apt 2
CARBAUGH

CARBAUGH Glenn F [Mary E] wks United Products Co h 647 E Exchange

" L. Lucile wks Goodyear h 1518 White ave

Wm C [Grace E] wks City h 1612 White ave

Carberry Raymond G [Anna L] wks Goodyear r 1161

Carbonado

Carbonaro Frank [Josephine V] b n 300 N Howard

Carbonne Michael P [Mary R] wks Goodyear r 413 Brooklands

Santi wks W P & B h 504 N Broadway

Durham M wks Goodyear r 413 Brooklands

CABRIBER PARTS & SERVICE CO (M W Zimmermann) complete carburetor and injection service, motor analyzing, distributor service. Licensed car

buers 639 S high ear McCor, phone JE-9001

Caroline Angie R ck 2d Natl Clean store h 925 Mc

" John A plater City Re-Painting Co h 925 McKinley av

Mary F cck A & D Market h 925 McKinley av

Ross H [Mary] wks Goodrich r 925 McKinley av

Salvatore F [Parmalee M] dr Well & Co r 23 W Broadway

Carlie Ella L w n Y A h 112 E North apt

" I J sec Quays Auto Supply Inc h Philadelphia Pa

" I J sec Madison

Cardinal Mrs Eva [wid Edward] h 2201 7th S W

Cardarella Carlo C [Kathryn E] sert of police h 197 King ct

" John J, [Elizabeth J] c n 339 W Market

" Vincent C in Army h 197 King ct

Cardiel Anna J c n h 571 Vinata ave

Anthony V wks Goodrich r 28 Beck ave

" Antonin h 88 Beck ave

" Bernard J in Army h 2203 E Market

Edward H [Iolen C] wks Goodyear h 415 W Thornton ave

Elizabeth B h 183 Tarbell

" Mrs Harriet C h 431 Sherman

" Joseph E wks Arsenal r 1071 Sawyer ave

James J [Henel J] (Oak Cafe) h 571 Vinata ave

" Jennie T c m h 58 Beck ave

" Joseph J wks Gen E & Co r 93 McNaught

" Joseph G barrand Playhouse Gardens h 163 Tarbell

" Joseph J (Bella) barrand h 515 Poplar

Mary H r 98 Beck ave

" Mrs Mary K [wid John] h 98 McNaught

" Mrs Mabel J [wid E James] h 688 Wall

Nicholas D [Mary O] wks Goodyear h 2203 E Market

" Nick [A Mary M] dep sheriff h 1071 Sawyer ave

" Rosemary h 2205 E Market

" Sylvester T [Vera W] (Dank Cigar Store) h 2644 Fordage Point bld (P L) R D

" Thos G [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 330 Cresentwood

Carrington Frank L wks Goodyear h 582 Robbinsct

" Joseph in Army h 523 Robbinsct

" Philip (Mary) wks Goodyear h 522 Robbinsct

Carson Andrew J [Aames M] wks Goodyear h 1973 King ct apt 3

" Cras J [Minnie E] wks Goodyear h 308 Ripley ave

" Harford L wks Goodyear h 308 Ripley ave

Harry L [Goldie] elect r 141 Good

" Howard L in Army h 308 Ripley ave

Kenneth carp h 308 Ripley ave

" Mary L wks Hiram Clark Reset Co 385 Cloverdale

Cardroom Howard A bkr Gelhart-Beight Hdw Co h 311 Crosby

" Joseph [Lavon M] wks Quaker O C H 774 Puller

Merle in Navy h 774 Puller

" Cardie Henry L wks Goodyear r Y M C A

Cardina Michael A [Jennie M] wks Goodyear h 1914 Woodward ave

Cardinal Frank [Frank] b wks Good Year r 66 Dudley

" Paul [Antonia] h 761 Sclair

" Sumi [Rose] dept mg D-W Co h 1918 Lexington

Cardine John start lg E Hutton h 710 Washington

" Joseph J h 710 Washington

" Lena C h 710 Washington

" Thomas M h 710 Washington

Cardy Gray H [Mary H] wks Firestone h 1127 Brown

Cardwell Fred L [Alfred L] h 275 Natl Motor H Q 948 Home

" Chas R wks Goodrich r Hotel Congress

" Clarence wks E A Casting Co h 104 Miami ct

" Ernest F h 618 Bloomfield ave

CAREY

" Ethel M wks Saffield Pub co h 3252 Birdland ave (P L)

" Geo H [Henley L] mgr Portage Lakes Office H J Hohman Realty Co h 3252 Birdland ave (P L)

" Geo S [Lucille M] wks Goodrich h 3779 Edgewalk dr (P L)

" Glenn T [Eulale W] with Goodrich h 385 Wrics (P L)

" Harry C [Cynthia E] painter h 910 Seward ave

" Jean A ckk Saffield Co h 3252 Birdland ave (P L)

" John N [Anna M] painter h 1288 Victory

" Levi E [Jane] installer O B Tel Co h 655 Fruit dr (P L)

" Lester M wks Firestone h 2211 15th S W

" Mrs Lylde E [wid John] h 28 Maxine pl

" Neil D [Nellie E] wks Goodyear h 333 Stull ave

CAREY PHILIP MFG CO

The

Alvin Rice mrg, roofing and insulating materials, asbestos and manesia products 805 and 860 S High, phone JF-7015

" Mrs Rosalie h 334 Hudson ave

" Ross R shoemaker h 114 N Howard h 999 Home ave

" T Robt [Dorla MJ alman Galat Co h 903 Sutherland ave

" Vern [Lydia H] vice pres Deep Valley Oil Co (B) h 2219 15th S W

" W ralcoordr r 777 E Mill

" Willard [Flo] h c s Manchester rd (P L)

" Wm F h 332 Stull ave

" Wm L [Winnicki J] b u nurse Goodrich h 1184 Mercer

Carrill Everett L [Elizabeth] in Army h 985 Bloomfield ave

" Gayle L [Leona Z] wks Goodrich h 841 Oberlin

" Wm A [Estella] briskry h 1515 Kenmore bld

Carro Trailer Manufacturing Inc (inc 1942) 0 O Opp pres A S Dow vice pres Ruth Kalb sec R R Johnson, trailer mfrs 709 Carroll

" W Karl [Dorothy M] mgr Goodrich h 927 Copley rd apt 2

Carnold Ada M h 103 Hall

" Allen E [Kathryn W] wks Goodrich h 336 Hickory

" John D [Mary V] h 139 Grand ave

" Margaret c k A Shrader's Son h 103 Hall

" Sami T h 103 Hall

Carillon Anne M wks Goodyear h 1475 Hillside ter

" Clarence H [Martha M] former Goodyear h 116 Cantor rd

" Floyd L [Elizabeth M] painter h 2215 East ave

" Frank R [Irene A] driftm Firestone h 4085 Mel
tone (P L)

" Louise J ence h 1185 Kenmore bld

" Melvin J [Vesta M] wks Goodyear h 1476 Hillside ter

Carmahan Andy wks Goodyear h 1526 Huguelet

" Carlluff John R in Navy h 1226 W Market

" Mrs Mildred H h 745 Hilldale ave

" Stacey G [Geraldine A] in Army h 1251 West ave

" Stacey G Jr in Coast Guard h 1225 West ave

" Carl Mrs Addie M [wid Peter E] h 549 Wooster ave

" Arthur in Army h 1204 Tullu

Carl's Beauty Shop [Mrs Ruth I Senn] 155 Brittain rd

" Carl Earl wks A Body Co

" Edward wks Goodyear r 921 S Chase ave

" Fred [Emma M] wks Wellman Eng Co h 1146

" Harkhard ave

" G Ray auto serv sta 496 4th N W (B) h 190 Orchard ave

" Geo w W F A h 1939 5th S W

" Jack wks Goodyear r 114 N Broadway

" John C chem Firestone h 795 Orlando ave

" John W [Mabel A] wks Goodrich h 1450 Manchester rd

" Joseph [Louise] motor trucking r 358 Anchor dr (P L)

" Leroy P [Loretta A] (Karmelior Shop Bar) [Carlynn's Bar] h 755 Garfield

" Margaret h 914 Tullu

CAREY ELEWOOD & PRODUCTION CO the (inc 1921, capital $25,000) Geo E Carey pres and treas, M L Gravenmeich, sec electric contractors and engineers, Western city inc house and condemning equip- ment and installation 425 Ohio Blvd, phone JE-1035, warehouse and retail shop 514 Main st, phone JF-4715. (See page 85 Bureaus' Guide)
PROTECTS SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR
MUF-L-COTE
PHONES FR-7504 AND FR-4619
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

CARPENTER "Ray (The Mail) track dr h 792 Carpenter
"Raymond C [Elizabeth] mech A S Monts, Barber-
ton h 973 Cordova ave
"Richard O [Rachel H] Chenoweth h 955 Lida ave
"Richard O wksa Goodyear h 883 N Howard
"Richard W [Olga] wksa Arsenal h 243 Jewett
"Robt E [Maude E] h 135 W South
"Roma O [Yoda O] wks Firestone h 799 Fuller
"Royal V Wksa B & H Kaiser h Portage Lakes O R D 1
"Mrs Sadie h 411 Homestead
"Mrs Sophia M h 5 Idc ave
"Vivian W wksa Cleveland City Hosp h Holmesville O R D 1
"W Harold [Pauline E] w with T N T Excm h 1317
"Wendell D [Emma H] h 1042 Neptune ave
"Wash [Bertha] h 665 Schiller ave
"Wm [Marguerite] h 449 Patterson ave
"Wm Jr [Vincent H] bus opr Trans Co h 444
"Patterson ave
"Carson David [Helen K] in U S Army h 1180 E Tall-
madre ave
"Geo T [Rose] truck dr h 3004 Mogadore rd
"Mrs Georgia [P] wks Jacob H h 749 Clifford ave apt E
"Jack H wksa Gen T & R Co h 1836 Marks ave
"Jacob B [Amelia C] supvr Goodyear h 1088 Fair-
mans ave
"James G [Edna R] wks Goodyear h 876 Lookout ave
"John J [Kathryn E] clk Post Office h 1356 Marks
"Lena C [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 1066 Fairmans pl
"Mrs Leota F [wid Chase] h 138 W South
"Mrs Millie [wid Wm] h 2645 Center ave
"Orland wks Roller Dairy h Stahl rd
"Orland F wks Goodyear h 826 6th ave
"Paul K [Vernon M] slmn Handy Bakery h 938 Tal-
pot ave
"R F cold White Bros Asy h 345 S Cleveland ave,
"Mogadore O
"Robt C [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 749 Clifford ave
"Sam L [Estella L] wks Goodyear h 715 Noah ave
"CARPER SAMUEL S [Ullman] pros Mogadore Savings
Bank h 334 S Cleveland ave, Mogadore O, Phone ST-
051S
"Mrs Sarah [wid Chas] h 256 5th ave
"Mrs Mrs Ada [wid James] h 233 Perkins
"Alma [wid Dorothic] h 670 E South
"Amos B [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1673 Newton
"Anna P h 11014 S Main
"Ashford R [Amos] wks Goodyear h 579 Garry rd
"Audrey G wks Goodyear h 1578 Newton
"Austin T [Temple] slmn Conti B h 961 Bloom-
field ave
"Bert G [Gerladine L] wks Goodyear h 478 Newell ave
"Betty-Louise M opr B Tel Co h 133 Dawes ave
"Claude W Firestone h 1014 Yale
"Clell [Garnet] h 1259 Pond View ave
"Mrs Dorothy M [wid Goodyear] h 1016 Stoevel ave
"Dorr B [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 703 Orogen ave
"Dorsey [Violet] wks Firestone h 54 Cole ave
"Edgel E mill op Firestone h 65 Rock
"Mrs Edna P office mgr Wadsworth Core M & E Co h 564 Hieden ave
"Edsel F wks Ry Ex Agcy h 423 Roese ave
"Edward [Marie M] ch Firestone h 1119 Or-
lando ave
"Edward T [A Pauline] wks Firestone h 1229
Sweatzer ave
"E Maxwlll reprn O J Tel Co h 623 Roese ave
"Emerson D [Grace M] wks Firestone h 447 E Voris
"Emil L [Frances M] packer M A Knight h 313
Kryder ave
"Everett D [Valma] wks Firestone h 705 Allelu walk
apt A
"Francine A wksa Goodyear h 1942 Faye rd
"Francis J [Laura H] h 1942 Faye rd
"Frank h 190 N Howard
"Franklin F wks Imp El Co h 510 Edgewood ave

CARPENTER (C A Carpenter) builders and general hardware, elec-
tro supplies, sitt items, house furnishings, paint, varnish, glue, paint
wall paper, linoleum etc 1004 Kenmore Blvd, Phone MD-6114
"Harold r 659 S Main
"Harry [Pauline J] wks Firestone h 408 S Arlington
"Helen M [wid Roy F] h 162 Coley rd
"Herbert D h 1601 Himelright blvd
"Holliis J [Emma] slmn h 1172 Big Falls ave
"Horner W, Catherine F] wks Firestone h 942 In-
dian trail
"Howard R [Eula M] wks Goodyear h 1067 Peer-
less ave
"Hubert [Jean] wks Goodyh h 540 Eucild ave
"Jas wks Goodyear h 587 Gridley ave
"Jack in U S Navy h 420 Kline ave
"James W [Mary A] engr Firestone h 583 Letch-
worth dr
"Jane student h 899 Hereford dr
"Jerry [Ethel] bormin Linde Airco Proa h 177
705 W 3rd street
"Jessie D [Dorothy] mdr h 495 Perkins
"Jethro M wks Goodyear h 545 Grant
"John h wks Firestone h 440 Patterson ave
"John H [Nanee P] wks Firestone h 1739 Market
ave
"John W Goodyear h 172 Rhodes ave
"John H [Ann M] lettercarrier h 3240 12th S W
"John W [Elva J] wks Goodyear h 1777 Flint ave
"John W [Richard] h 266 W Market
"Lewis A [Marzaret L] wks Firestone h 3331 New
port ave
"Lloyd L [Eula] h 181 Paris ave
Carpenter's Local No 629 220 W Center
Carpenters Lottie M wks Frank F h 1118 Ken-
more blvd
"Lucille steng Firestone h 230 Wildwood ave
"Marie H [G Goldie G] with THE M O'NEIL CO h 1153 Grant
"Marie E student h 850 N Howard
"Mary cik Ohio Ed Co h 1192 Rowe
"Mrs Marx L [wid Wm C] h 1543 Coley ave
"Mrs Meat C h 61 Fir Hill
"Mrs Maude (woe Orlivo) h 136 Williams
"Merle wks Goodyear h 1719 Goodyear blvd
"Morris C [wid Walter L] h 238 Wildwood ave
"Nancy student h 899 Hereford dr
"Orrin H [Ruth E] wks Firestone h 2265 12th S W
"Park wks Niles P B Co h 845 Morse
"Pearl F wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 304 E Cuya
"Phyllis wks Woolworth Co h 2324 18th S W
"R Victor [Margaret W] barthrd h 181 Porter ave (P L)

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500
E J HANLON
President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
CITY BAKING CO. SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY 553

CAYTOW
"Newton H. Mary L.) in Navy r 1304 Andrus
Carwood Nelson T (Nellie G) Insp Firestone r 202
W L Long
"S Wm Jr student h 336 Inverness rd
"V Wm Jr with Goodrich h 326 Inverness rd L. & L Mrs Lydia M h 1314 E Archwood ave
Leo Dominick [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 166 W Fairly
"Jeffery C III & family h 364 E 35th St Celia M Margaret G wks Goodwill Ind h 966 Belloas
Cecil Niles M (Almeda M) wks Firestone h 51 E Archwood ave
Cedar Food Market (Sam Levin) 331 W Cedar
Cedarfield Place Mr & Mrs E P L
Cedarfield Frank W (Mary O) wks Goodyear h 452
Rhodes ave
CED-CHOMED Red in Army h 177 R South
"Frank J [Helen] wks Goodrich h 1240 High ave
"John wks Atlantic F C Co h 177 E South
CED-CHOMED Market h 229 Cranz pl
Cebra Chas H aircraft eng h 473 Inman
"Glenn P (Florida L) sagt Met L I Co h 472 Inman
Celantano Vincent [Patricita] wks Goodyear h 231 W
Clifton
elect Fred [Mary] wks Penna R R h 912 Munson Celia Bertha L wks Goodyear h 246 E Glenwood ave
"Betty J & clk Peoples D C h 246 E Glenwood ave
"James G st at 115th h 250 E Glenwood ave
"Wm cement firnr h 250 E Glenwood ave
Celantano A M Mordern h 45th N Main
Celusta Joseph [Jeanette] engr Star Engraving Co h 179 W Dutchel ave
Cement Mason Contractors Assn 640 N Main
Cence Raymond T [Delva E] tire bldr Gen T R Co h 1337 Redwood ave
Centra Mrs Anna A (wtd Sami) h 309 Arch
Cenker John in Navy h 450 Alexander
"Vince Mary (wtd John) h 450 Alexander
"Michael in Army h 450 Alexander
Nickolas wks Good year h 450 Alexander
Cenker Frederick F [Dulh M] with Firestone h 109
Grandin rd
Centa Mike J [Mary] wks Babcock & W co h 1167
1st ave
"sentnent Mrs Corlal e 781 Manitou ave
Centra Alexander F [Margaret P] mach Goodyear h 1181 Gorey bld
Centenary Methodist Church Rev D F Holloway pas-
ter Center Cafe (Frank E Schroeder) 168 E Center
"Dry Cleaning & Pressing (John Gulka) 129 W Bowery
Hayden P [Frances L] wks Firestone h 114 N College
Parking Ground (G J Sullivan) 218 and 321 S High
Centola Angelo [Rose] wks Goodyear h 197 Lords
Chlorine H Goodrich h 187 Lords
Central Apartments W L McKay mgr 1153 S Main
CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY Co, the C Blake
"Mrs Lourie Menee W H C Blake vice pres Mabelle C Stein sec and treas, 2901 1st-Central
Towers, Phone 552-0916 (see page 85 Buyers' Guide
"Cenker Donald W & Kelly mer in 601 Akron B & L Bldg
Chemical Co (W C McCown) sweeping compound
659 S Main
Dry Cleaners (Harold Portman) 656 Grant
Cherry Supply Co (A, M) engrphy plate
grainer 42 Cherry
Machine Shop (W M Tate) rear 155 Ash
News Co (D W Goertz F E Potts) 205 Water
Ohio Paner Co, H R Miller rep 303 Buckeye Bldg
Ohio Penor (John Buraux) 134 W Bowery
Park Ade (Thos Bickeron) auto serv sta 105 W Bowery
Police Station 164 S High
Sheet Metal Co (G H Aubur) 96 W Market
Tire Co (H Morris, I Abramson) 691 N Main
Vocational Bureau A D Wright mtr 203 Buckeye Bldg

CENTURY
CENTURY INDEMNITY Co The, The Godard
Agency Inc, 610 and 011 Metropolitan Bldg.
Phone BL-6151 (See page 85 Buyers' Guide
"Roofing & Milling Co (Clifford Siers, Wilber Riddle
470 N Main
"Steel Corp Samm Fiegelman mgr 1745 Copley rd
CENTURY WELDING SUPPLY (Co A Kneller) dis-
tributors of Alloys welding and cutting apparatus
supplies and Wilson electric welders 325 Wabash
ave war Ex. Phone WO-3014
"Geo Tony [Oratania] h 649 Columbus ave
Cephas Byron r 18 H Howard
Copko Stephen wks Goodyear r 379 Grant
Cerna Sylvester baker r 15 Distling ct
Cerulli Guido wks Goodyear r 1649 Goodway bld
Cestavec Theodore C (Sashis) 947 N Howard r 857 Brown
Cepzeko Anthony [Susan] wks Firestone h 1169 Brown
"Win in Army h 1169 Brown
Cermak Joseph J [Anna] mgr Akron Builders Glass Co
h East Akron R D 1
Cernia, Andrew [Catherine] wks Firestone h 1402
Hart
"Geo [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1019 Chineson ave
"John E in Army h 1403 Hart
"Peter P [Florence A] wks Goodyear h 1391 Hart
Cermuto Mrs Catherine [wid Anthony] wks THER
ON'EIL Co h 435 Adams ave
"Nicholas student h 468 Adams ave
Cerny Elmer J [Anna L] wks Goodrich h 1454 Wood-
gard ave
"Ludmir P [Margaret B] wks Firestone h 269
Russell ave
"Richard J [Violette M] engr GoodYear h 816 Valdes
Cerovsky Geo [Mary M] wks Babcock & W Co h 718
Princeton
"Joe A Ravine
Ceresaud Mary wks Goodyear h 1164 Portage Lakes
dr
"Roger wks Gen T R Co h 1164 Portage Lakes dr
(P L)
"Rose wks Goodyear h 1164 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
Cerveny Andrew [Anna] h 1214 Atwood ave
"Andrew Jr h 1214 4th Ave wks
"John in Army h 1214 Atwood ave
Cervia AntJan J [Margaret J] cook Firestone h 285
Baird
"Rogelio (Louise) Wks Firestone h 245 Grant
Cerrone James (Frances) wks State Highway Dept h 150
Mill Ave
"John C [Catherine B] mgr Keystone Club h 1501
Kenmore bld

CERTIFIED
IMPROVEMENTS Inc (est 1933) E C Tettelbach pres, E C Voss vice
pres, R L Tettelbach sec, treas and mer, siding and roofing of all makes, types, designs and colors
411 Akron B & L Bldg, Phones HE-3111 and BL-
3835
Cervellone Anthony [Rose] lab h 395 E Glenwood ave
"Louie wks Firestone h 395 E Glenwood ave
Cervellone Andrew J wks Goodrich h 903 Nome ave
"Anthony [Anna] h 903 Nome ave
"Leona B inspr Goodrich h 902 Nome ave
Cervenka Anthony [Winfried M] wks Babcock & W Co h 285 Russel ave
CERKNA KRESNA M C see and treas Akron Bronze & Aluminum Co h 935 Broad bld (C F), Phone
WA-8331
"Jeanette Lcock Firestone h 285 Russell ave
Cerveny Andrew [Catherine] gro 247 Kelly ave h same
"Andrew Jr [Kathryn] wks Diamond F Co h 1185
1st ave
"John wks Firestone h 1185 1st ave
"Samil R wks Firestone h 1185 1st ave
Cervinski Stanley A [Kathryn B] with Goodyear h 1032
Inman and B
Cesnak Andrew [Anna] farmer h 1338 Bellow
"Andrew [Elizabeth S] wks Atlantic Fdry Co h 664
Baird
Cesnak Joseph H [Helen M] ent Goodrich h 1208
Della ave
Cesna Mrs Betty J h 737 Kline
"Christina bldr Fisher Bros D G Co h 177 High-
point ave
"Clyde A [Shierry] with Goodyear h 1458 Tonawanda
"Mrs Dorothy H shambwr Goodyear h 382 McGowan
"Mrs Edna, M cik Robinson C P Co h 1063 Berwin

For Home Delivery
Borden's MILK and CREAM
Call JEFFERSON 2137
CHILDREN
Children of Dana C. (Maud L) wks Firestone h 903 Beardsley
" Earl wks Firestone r 151 Ido ave
" Paul wks Dohle Body & F Co h Unонтown O, R D 2
" Hatie h 256 Lods et
" Floychek h 777 Sherman
" John M (Tommie Lee) wks Goodrich h 815 Rhodes
" John W (Lola) wks Firestone h 815 Camp
" Orpha wks Firestone h 815 Sumatra ave
" Junior wks Firestone h 815 Sumatra ave
" Junior (Bessie) wks Seltzer Ave
" Walter N (Mae B) wks Goodrich h 391 Wooster ave
" Walter R (Odessa) wks Goodrich h 476 Tabolc ave
" Mary C (Nellie) in Army h 626 South
Children Arthur inop Goodyear r 40 Kent
Children's Bureau of Family Service. Mrs
Helen King-Whitaker Investigative sec h 315 S High
" Homer (See Summit County Children's Home)

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL The, Mrs Ellen L. Stahl- becker administrator, cor W Bushel ave and W Boisie, Phone PE-2111
Children Morley J (Catherine) h 576 Camp
" Rob T auto washer h 576 Camp
" June M (Helen) wks Firestone h 576 Camp
Childrens Carrie h 70 Rosalind et
" Ceci wks Firestone r 1069 E Market
" Morgan h 1163 1/2 Lincoln Ave
" Earl wks Firestone r 1215 Grant
" Robert W (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 1163 2d ave
" Porter L (Eurania B) h 1010 Concord ave
" Roy P h 1010 Concord ave
" Scovill wks Goodrich h 58 W Lowell
Childs Donald H (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 944 Austin ave

" Dorothy L office sec Firestone h 843 Mercer ave
" Mrs Elma L h 1344 Garman rd
" Calhoun L E atty 965 E Market h 844 Carroll
" Joseph h 6114 S Main

" Joseph W (Frances J) wks Gen T & R Co h 229 Mormons ave
" Joseph W (Helen) wks Firestone h 229 Mormons ave
" Mrs Laura (wld Edward) h 631 S Main
" Mrs Leah (wld William) h 845 Mercer ave
" Mrs Lee (Elnore M) wks Firestone h 843 Frank Co ave

" T Fred [Russ C] wks Goodrich h 680 Rainbow dr
" Winter D wks Firestone h 843 Mercer ave
" Wm (Ruby) dr Carmichael h 1390 Sprague

Children Arthur (Virginia B) wks Goodyear h 142 Avenue ave

Chill Sami a shoe rep r rer 256 Coddig
" Chill Clarence musician h 31 W Salome ave

" Dale [Stella M] bus opp Portage L T Co h 466 Evers

" Joseph wks B & O R H r 31 W Salome ave

" William M (Catherine) in Army r 8 E Bates

Childik Ann wks Goodrich r 66 Byers ave
" Chilson Alvinn (Alvin) in Army h 326 Lown

" N M] mail dispatcher Firestone V h 1316 Lakeside ave

Childs Minnie A h 125 N Portage path apt 6

CHILTON FLOYD (Chandler, Murray & Chilson) h Akron City Club
" Lillie J h 670 N Portage path
" Chima Aurelia chk h 186 E Brookside ave
" Cornell in Army h 196 Ido ave

" David wks Firestone h 186 E Brookside ave
" Geo wks Goodrich h 196 Ido ave
" Helen wks Firestone h 196 Ido ave

" John wks Goodrich r 2500 Moore
" Nick in Army h 196 Ido ave
" Cancellation Army pros Foreign Exchange Agency inc 196 Ido ave

" Virgil student h 196 Ido ave

Chimo Carl (Kone) wdr Firestone h 1036 Clay

" Rose S (Jennie L) tailor h 1142 Big Falls ave
Chito Geo A h 400 E Glenwood ave

" Orate (Mary) wks Goodyear h 400 E Glenwood ave
" Arthur Chilton (Leona) wks Firestone h 780 N Main
Chinchar Michael (Elizabeth) h 1576 Sherman
Chinn Joseph L with H Minz h 57 E Curra Falls ave
" Criner Alfred L wld David F h 540 Amherst
Chinches T (Harriet) inep h 96 Hall
Chinrock Andrew P [Anna] wks Goodrich h 150 Cross

" Stephen [Mar] wks Gen T & R Co h 1399 Atwood
Chinons Joseph (Josephine) h 283 James
Chinons Lura wks Firestone h 1399 N Main

Chimpan Junius lacsim's Rest h 768 Excelsior ave Chioper John truck dr h 1159 Santee ave

CHIPNEK
" Michael [Mary] wks Goodrich h 576 Ardsella ave
" Peter [Catherine] wks M A Knight h 1159 Santee

" Peter [Harriet F] wks By Ex Aery h 346 Kline ave
" Bami [Frederick] h 345 Santee ave

Chips Anna M sicoen Ohio Ed h 491 & S Arlington
" Mrs M Emma wks Arsenal h 491 & S Arlington
Chin Joseph Goodrey h 588 Anchorage dr (P L)
Choirdon Clarence wks Market Motors Inc

" Edward atty in Army h 1199 Tawanda ave

" Wm J (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1199 Tawanda ave

" Chirch Mrs Anna (wid Bronko) h 2074 18th S W

" Joseph [Walter] wks Seltzer Ave

" Mary wks Goodrich h 363 W Bartges

" Sami w W P A h 363 W Bartges

" Steve [Julie] barber 347 4th N, Wab h 365 W Bartges

Chirchirico Mrs Louise h 374 Julien ave
" Chicory Louise (Great Layer & Restaurant) h 114 E Market

Chiro George h 687 Miami
" Chisan Frank card h 855 Davis

Chisoih Dali J [M Patience] wks Goodrich h 166 Rhodes

" Evelyn wks Goodyear r 904 E Exchange

" John A [Elmore H] wks Goodrich h 641 Hazel

" John A [Esther] in Army h 1199 Tawanda ave

" Lucky H wks Firestone h 2364 17th S W

" Mrs Mary A (wid Alexander) h 166 Rhodes ave

" Ray V h 1199 Tawanda ave

" Chieler Mrs Helen E h 319 Jarvis rd (P L)

" Chism Shonita wks Goodrich h 1163 2d ave

" Chisnell Carl C [Hilda B] atty 614 Metropolitan Bldg

" Chokeoritch M [Anna S] pres and

Chitten Demor V [Anna S] h 402 Fallades dr apt 4,
" Phone U-3234

" Wm L [Alvada M] wks Goodrich h 238 Smith

" Chittem Thimtoch [Ruby V] wks Firestone h 146 E

" Chity Mrs Carrie (wld Philip H) h 466 Hrinsel ave

" Clarence P [Bean] wks Firestone h 1109 Wooster

" Geo [Reas M] stock clin Quaker O h 474 Barwell

" Harold P muny Firestone h 446 Hrinsel dr

" Howard T [Temple] wks Mohawk R h 172 Miles

Chiltwood John A asst clg trave bureau A C & T Ry h Y M C A

Chimelewski Jenne wks Firestone h 364 Thodore

" Tony [Victoria] wks Seltzer R Co h 364 Thodore

" Chist Enneric M wks Firestone h 697 Chit-

" Melvin [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 20 Lake

" Ruth wks Gen T & R Co r 847 Sloscon

Choban Jeannette l ctk Goodyear h 1233 Manchester rd

" Joseph [Elizabeth] mach 1322 Manchester rd

" Mrs Julia A (wid Stephan) h 1009 Raymond

Chobanski Steve r 108 N Howard

" Chobers Stephen [Biscle] wks Firestone h 149 Miles

" Chockitchock Geo [Mary] wks Babcock & Co h 1226

" Chock Steve h 1278 Spearshow ave

" Choken See also Choken

" Vuille h 121 E Elmarging ave

" Cholah John wks C P Hall Co h B 719 Inman

" Mrs Mary wks (wid Stephan) h 61 Dodge ave

" Cholley Lula C h 1419 Manchester ave

" Lula M wks Goodrich h 1410 Manchester rd rapt 8

" Choa Ann wks Goodyear r 50 B Walnuts

" Chomia Geo wks Quaker O h 931 Amelia ave

" Chontos Andrew wks Firestone r 1739 S Main

" Chor X H (B) h 806 (New Korea kitchen) h 704 N Main

" Chopar Faye student h 524 Watsoun

" James A [Oliver G] tire bldr Goodyear h 544 Watson

Chopek John chk h 806 Bldg h 544 Bldg

" Joseph wks Hires Beverage Co

" Michael A reer 402 Fuller

" Chopick Jannettta M [Anna C] in Navy h 1234 Diets ave

" Melvin H in Army h 1324 Diets ave

" Wm [Margaret] in Army h 1324 Diets ave

" Chordar Amelia wks Firestone h 1594 E Market

" Geo C wks Gen T & R Co h 765 Eucene

" Mrs Theresa [wid Geo] h 1394 E Market

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.  
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.  Phone Frenklin 4101

560 BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

CHRISTENSEN
CHRISTENSEN HAROLD C [Helen Marie] pres Alamo Auto Trimming Co h 1430 W Exchange. Phone UM-0077
" Harold E h 1247 Sprague  
" Harry [Bileen] widr Babcock & W Co h rear 316  
" Harry R wks Firestone h 16 E Yates ave  
" Mrs Helen M widr Alamo Auto Trimming Co h 1430 W Exchange  
" Henrie G bpkr Alamo Auto Co T h 677 Grace ave  
" Iver E wks Firestone 1708 Dodgeville dr  
" Mrs Matilda E (wid Christ) h 177 Harter ave  
" Mrs Reville E (wid Chas F) h 1645 W Exchange  
" Robt R wks Firestone 1704 Hiileeier ter  
" Ros A (Sue M) mech h 18 E Yates ave  
" Mrs Therese T (wid Edward) h 1367 Sprague  
" Volourmet H (Hertha) h 1036 Mackson ave  
" Walter H [Nellie B] wks Am H R Co h 809 Kenyon  
" Well H Jr student h 809 Kenyon  
" Wm [Beatrice] wks Quaker O Co h 177 Harter ave  
" Christianen E Victor [Julia W] contr-bldr 866 Chinook ave h same  
" Harry W student h 806 Chinook ave  
" Forschelch wks Firestone 1808 Brown  
" Robt R h 843 W Bowery  
" Christian Albert [Lentha] wks Firestone h 254 W Barzes  
" Alfred A porter Akron Auto Club h 164 E North apt C  
" and Missionary Alliance Church Rev Thos William sen pastor 783 Brown  
" and Missionary Alliance Church 278 N Howard  
" and Missionary Alliance Church, Rev G J Berche pastor 265 Locust  
" and Missionary Alliance Church 1018 Lowers lane  
" Andrew wks Maxfowler Hotel r 192 Perkins  
" Assembly 196 E South  
" Mrs Candace h 197 N Maple  
" Mrs Corn P h 197 Niemann  
" Donald D (Stibbly B) ssrm h 715 W Market apt 308  
" Eliiah h 315 W Market  
" Eliiah Jr truck dr r 757 Edgewood ave  
" Elizabeth Y rakes h 21 W Walnut apt 302  
" Mrs Ella (wed Louie) r 354 Chas ed P  
" Ethel student h 279 Park apt 21  
" Mrs Fannie h 140 W Kenyon  
" Fellowship Book Service and Press Rev C H Pike mgr Church supplies 72 S Howard  
" Fellowship Church Rev C H Meyer pastor 497 Baird  
" Frank S [Pauline M] wks Goodyear h 257 Alpha ave  
" Fred clk Teager Co r 877 Stoner  
" Fred [Hattie] wks Goodyear h 25 Green  
" Geo [Rosie C] wks B & O R R r 228 Kelly ave  
" Golden G [Francis E] engr h 142 W Kenyon  
" Herrle [Ethel] (Park Union Service station) h 279 Park apt 21  
" Herrle Jr wks Sanitary L & D C h 279 Park apt 21  
" Hesskeihl [Eva M] wks Indiana Eng & C Co h 7 Rosallind ct  
" Mrs Irma M h 341 Gold  
" James P chauff h 29 R Union  
" John [Delma] Junior T M C & R h 254 Blackleigh ct  
" Mrs Leona wks Children’s Hospital r 151 dr  
" Lewis C [Gayle M] wks Goodyear h 3614 Birdland ave (P L)  
" Meredith [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 1240 Wilbur av  
" Paul L [Lona M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 321 W Cedar apt 3  
" Paul R [Ruth F] h 612 E Tallmadge ave  
" Pauline R h 612 E Tallmadge ave  
" Mrs Pearl h 338 Scott ave  
" Pennsylvania [Naomi] h 284 Flower ct  
" Raymond stg adlt h 279 Park park apt 21  
" Robt wks Gen T & R Co h 612 E Tallmadge ave  
" Royal wks Goodyear h 338 Scott ave  
" Science Reading Room (First Church) Mrs Lucy C Richard librarian (Second Church) Mrs Ida B Starlight librarian 2500 Ohio Blvd  
" Christian-Spiritual Temple Revr William C Halter pastor, 100 S Broadway  
" Walter H wks Goodyear h 618 E Tallmadge ave  
" Wm [Jean] wks Goodyear h 444 E North  
" Wm L [Bernice] wks Arsenal h 29 S Union  
" Christiansen [Sister] also Christiansen  
" Chas [Esther P] in Army h 65 Brookside ave  
" Christians J [Virginia A] wks Firestone h 1650  
" Lillian V wks Goodyear h 1650 Glennmont ave  

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.  
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
BUSINESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8183
CLARK
"Chas T [Katherine K] with Goodyear h 771 N Howard apt 4
"Chas W pipesf h 10 Wymore ave (P L)
"Clarance C [Harriet E] conf 394 W Thornton h 302 same
"Clifford B [Mary E] auto serv sta 867 W Market h 57 Dela ave
"Clyde O [Hazel] painter Baker bldv h same
"Colin B [Anna] wks Goodrich h 155 Boyd ave
"Mrs Daley w W P A h 219 Campbell
"Donna E [Eli] clk Post Office h 1261 Bollows
"Danny wks Goodyear r 100 Hamilton ave
"Denzel dr City Cab Co r 341 S High
"Dennis C h 345 Clover
"Distributing Co (L S Clark) soft drinks 1317 Bollows
"Eugene H [Jane C] wks Goodyear r 652 E Euchtel ave
"Donald A [Ruth V] acct Goodyear h 1945 Willsahire rd
"Edward B [Frances E] truck dr h 1534 Leaser ave
"Dora E wks Maryflower Hotel h 103 S College
"Frederick W [Jeanie] wks Goodyear h 1945 Willsahire rd
"E Jack [June C] wks U S Stoneware Co h e s
"Cuya Falls rd (T)
"Mrs H [Esther C] wks Maryflower Hotel h 1534 Leaser ave
"Dora E wks Maryflower Hotel h 103 S College
"Mrs Effo r 340 Chester ave h same
"Mrs Elizabeth E h 616 Industrial ave
"Mrs Ethel W wks Goodyear h 1217 E Market
"Emmer [Addaloo] wks Firestone h 1266 Girard
"Frank D [Olive M] instr mech Goodyear h 222
"Twin Oaks rd apt 5
"Emma r 123 Kathian et
"Georgia w 645 Crystal
"Ernest T [Beulah] wks Herman Mach & Tool Co h 483 Sullivan ave
"Earl F r 1128 Ackley
"Eugene [John H] in Navy h 1591 Poe ave
"Eva D w T M C A h 582 Ester ave
"Mrs Eva r 13 B Uniforms
"Mrs Florence A mgr Mary Lee Candles Inc h 164
"Frederick H [Thelma M] wks Goodyear h 1281 Canton ave
"France wks Goodyear r 238 Stlger ave
"Francis J [Marie J] with Goodyear h 158 Aqueduct
"Franklin A [Ruby A] wks Goodyear h 68 Hurhurt
"Frank C [Hazel] used cars 900 E Market h 2557
"Northland (C P)
"Frank M [Dessa L] wks Goodyear h 347 Orlando ct
"Frank M [Mary T] wks Goodyear h 873 Caddo ave
"Fred J [Luelle] houseman Hotel Akron h 342 W Exchange
"Fred J r 1128 Ackley
"Mrs Georgis [Wid Wm] h 105 N College
"Gerard H wks Ohio Ed Co h 722 Valinda pl
"Mrs Gertrude wks Goodyear h 490 E Exchange
"Mrs Gertrude F [Wil Louis R] h 494 Courtland ave
"Mrs Gertrude F wks Goodyear h 499 W Exchange
"Glenn A [Annabelle L] f/rnrmn Goodyear h 2146 Trin-
"trett bldv
"Glenn A [Dillred] E super E O Goe Co h 500 N Howard
"Glenn H [Juanita] wks Star D M Co h 127 E Voris
"Glenn R [Bessie A] wks Firestone h 420 Julien ave
"Grover wks Goodyear r 130 Merman rd
"Harold B [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 1591 Poe ave
"Harold G wks Goodyear h 456 S Arlington
"Harold L [Eileen] wks Goodyear h 458 Fruit dr
"Harriet H [Marjorie M] with Firestone h 1261 Bollows
"Henry H [Marjorie M] wks Goodyear h 1261 Bollows
"Henry H [Marie C] clik Goodyear h 170 Locust

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY PHONES JE-1317
57 EAST MARKET ST. C. A. Neade, President BL-6532
Complete Mail Campaigns

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

CoWRAF-ND LETTOK COMPANY
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CLARK TACY S [Theresa H] used times General Tire & Rubber Co, Akron oh 2076 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V), Phone WA-2298

Vincent J [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 378 Valinda pl

Virginia h 76 S Adams

Virginia clerk THE M O'NEIL CO h 1209 Grant

Virginia wks Goodyear r 1552 Malausa rd

Wm Mrs Virginia O waitress h 179 W Miller ave

Walter in Arm'ty h 754 Washington st

Walter F wks Goodyear h 1766 Goodyear blvd

Walter H [Dilla H] wks Goodyear h 1591 Poo ave

Ward H [S Rebecca] wks Babcock & W Co h 85 E E Merrill ave

Will C [Blanche H] with 7 up Co h 286 E Firestone blvd

William R [Margaret A] wks Goodyear h 1386 Hart

Wm wks Goodyear h 337 70 Bellevue ave

Wm [Dorothy] wks Cleve C Highway h 584 Grant

Wm [Dorothy] h 736 Wall

Wm [Joseph] h 74 Lons

Wm [Louise] wks Goodyear h 15 S Adams

Wm [Rose E] wks faucet oper h 91 Grand

Wm A slumn Pockrandt Photo Co h 365 Spier

Wm A [Robert A] j wks Goodyear h 393 Hillwood dr

Wm B [Elena] p storek Colonial Salt Co h 23 E Voris

Wm C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 103 N College

Wm C [Blanche H] wks Clark Dist Co h 266 S Firestone blvd

Wm E h 315 Hawthorne ave

Wm E [Lillian] wks Firestone h 931 Oregon ave

Wm E [Willis] lettercarrier h 1243 Lexington ave

Wm F p clerk Goodyear h 153 S Arlington ave 1

Wm F J wks Goodyear h 694 Virginia ave

Wm G [Mary A] engr Goodyear h 515 E Kilgore ave

Wm H [Leona M] wks Goodyear h 615 Morgan ave

Wille F [Dora L] wks Firestone h 545 Washington
dr

Wille L in Army h 854 Washington

dr

Wille L r 236 W Exchange

Wille D [Mary P] wks Diamond M Co h 821 10th S W

Clarke Alexander B h 1085 Jefferson ave

Mrs Ann h 366 Euclid ave

Mrs Betty A h 98 Oviatt pl

Bille J clk Postal Tel-C r 294 16th S W

Chas [Anna] n wks Goodyear h 185 Litchfield ave

Chas H [Jean] watch rep 216 Delaware Blcks h 540 East ave

Clark D clerk clk 429 Stetler ave

Dorothy M with Clarke & Hartz h 185 Melbourne

Edward J [Minnie] printer 490 Perkins h same

Mrs Gertrude C h 599 Bell

Gertrude G h 583 Bell

Harold A wks Goodyear h 420 Stetler ave

CLARK HARRY F [Garnett M] [Clarke & Hartz] h 185 Melbourne ave, Phone UN-1025

CLARK HARRY F [Clarke & Hartz] attorney at law 721 1st-Central Tower, Phones FR-7242 and 7125

John Janitor Arm'ty r 158 S College

John R [Olaf E] wks Goodyear h 1131 Dawes ave

Joseph W in Army h 599 Bell

Jord in Army h 490 Steeler ave

Mark in Army h 485 Steeler ave

Marvin J student h 38 Mill ave

Mary H [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 871 Inman

Shirley clk h 186 W Miller ave

Theresa wks Children's Hoop h 589 Bell

Thos [Ethel B] w Goodyear h 35 Mill ave

Thos J stnmtch h 945 Harrison st 271

Thos W (Lulee C) h 950 Harrison ave

Walter E engr Babcock & W Co h 1085 Jefferson ave

Walter W [Elizabeth H] with Babcock & W Co h 1085 Jefferson ave

William B [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 3145 12th S W

Clarence David M [Mary Q] inqsr Gen T & R Co h 285

Lakewood

James J [Edit J] wks B & O R R h 663 Smithson ave

John M wks Goodyear h 454 Arm'ty

Roy E [Edna W] with Goodyear h 1032 W Market ave

Clary Harry E [Marjorie J] govt inqsr h 391 Douglas

Clayey Ellen M stnch THE M O'NEIL CO h 766 Croese

Complete Mail Campaigns
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CLEVELAND

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER (Akron Baroe) F

Edward Kern editorial mar. 297 Akron B & L
Hilz, Phone FR-7014 advertising and circulation
advs. 31 N Summit, Phone 3617-7015

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, home delivery and
want ads departments 31 N Summit, Phone 3617-7015.

"Rob R wks Goodyear h 450 Summer aze 3
Ross L Jr (Ruth L) mc h 450 Summer aze 3
Clever Arnold B (I Helen A) wks Goodyear h 1323
Wlten ave

"Franklin B (Catherine) wks Firestone h 509 Dell
(ple
n
"Harry (Ruth P) wks Firestone h 2573 Hinnman rd
"Leon wks Goodyear h 1506 Forbes ave
Clever Mrs Edna haper 1411 East ave
"Estella J wks Goodyear h 251 Suss ct
"Mrs Florence A (wld Wm O) h 389 Sherman
"Harry H (Lillian M) w So Ak Awning Co h 871
E Main
"Lloyd F in Army h 369 Sherman

Clewel Ralph E choir master St Paul's Episcopal
Church and Hudson O

Clise Chas B wks Rener B Co h 31 N Adolph ave

"Robt chef r 29 S Broadway
"Mrs Florence A (wld Wm O) h 389 W Exchange
"Elmer R (Lill L) wks Firestone h 1168 5th ave
"Eugene E (Eva M) tellor Ak Sav & Loan Co h 146
Bridgit rd

"Cliff Mrs Grace N (wld Henry) h 232 Malacca

"Harold N (Elizabeth M) wks Goodyear h 282 Malacca

"Jessie [Gladye M] city policeman h 227 Ripley ave

"Mrs Ruth wks Goodyrich h 369 S Main

Clifford Apartments 45 Brittain rd

"Arthur R (C Ely) repm Ak Washer Parts Co h 737 Walter ct

"Claude H (Ethel L) wks Goodyrich h 1038 Chalker

"Clinton A wks Walter raker Ol h 21 S 8 Main

Edwin [Helen L] h 199 King ct

"Chilp Mrs Rts N Wm O s. ave and Home

"Mrs Mary B (wld Warren C) h 888 Bellows

"Park wks Walter raker Old Ot h Springfield Lake

"Rbdr H 171 N Adams

"Mrs Rose h 491 Ohio

"Clifford & Thomas Inc Adv 113 S Main

"Wm L student h 199 King ct

"Wm L [Marguerite] wks B & O R R h 171 N Adams

"Cliff C Hor (Edwin W) wks Goodyrich h 816 Harvard

"James H [Lavagnhe] supr Goodyear h 80 Vesper

"Frank W (Mrs Edward W) h 104 Westwood ave

"Wm K [Clara S] wks Goodyear h 737 Allen

Cliffon Jack lab r 578 S Main

"Wm O dr Cotter W C h 70 Cherry

"Velma wks Goodyear h 569 W Center

Clifford Elmer [Corl] wks Miller R Co h 1210 Girard

"Leon wks Goodyear wld Wm G h 800 Cunningham

"Clines Mrs Dora E (wld Chas J) 143 E Mapleave

"Edward D (Anna H) wks Goodyear h 218 S 18th

"John W (Marie E) wks Terminal Serv Co h 208

"Russell ave

"Clines Mrs E also Klein and Kline

Anna H wks Goodyrich h 775 Johnston

"Arlne ckl h 508 Nash

"Mrs Audre M wks Firestones h 2997 Kemble

(ple

"Chas wks Goodyear r 42 Cool

"Lena L [Slooten W] wks Seiberling R Co h 1177

"Closeton CHas Goodyear h 882 Bernhoft

"Curta [Gertrude] wks Goodyear r 864 Ridgeway dr

"Dale V in Army h 1294 Wilbur ave

"Miss Deltha ciK THE MALLY Co h 588 Nash

"Mrs Dorothy M wks Diamond M Co h 2337 25th S W

Edmund plant mar Keesingdale Dairy

"Estella (Olive L) mc h 1229 Norton ave

"Mrs Ethel (wld Chas E) h 268 Splicer

"Flossie wks Firestone h 694 Ivy ct

"Helen wks Firestone h 525 Orchard ave

"Frank C [Laura M] firemen B & O RR h 167 Ne-

Meine

"Freda E office sec h 505 Marvave ave

"Geo (Dorila) r 379 Park

"Geo W [Florence A] wks Goodyear h 2370 Triplett

bld

"Mrs Gertrude (wld Baml A) h 2142 11th S W

"Harold L (Irene E) wks Firestone h 237 Firestone

bld

"Harvey A [Joy L] tellem Fenner R R h 1294 Wilbur

"Herbert L (Gwendolyn N) wks Firestone h 893 W

"Hiram alem Golden A G A Co

"Howard L (Genevieve L) clk Goodyrich h 826 N

"Howard J (Dorothy M) wks Firestone h 832 Florida

"John W (Rose L) h 544 McGowan

"Lawrence W [Augusta] wks B & O RR h 1134 Ack-

ley

"Leon wks Firestone r 105 Bittman

"Marie T clK THE M N OEIL Co h 505 Marvave ave

"Merle [Curtis F] [wld Wm J] wks Goodyear h 1177

Napoleon

"Orman wks Goodyear h 105 Bittman

"Ralph E in Army h 1294 Milton ave

"Ross A (Mary A) information clk Pitta G P Co h

263 Rose bld

"Theodolamn rgb) wks Gen T & R Co h 1454

Chapman dr

"Walter A (Fleeta) wks Goodyear h 696 Corley

"Wm d job tech dr B & D Way

"Wm H (Helen) wks Goodyear h 332 Splicer

"Clemtont Ameister [C (Glady M) ase enr h 239 N

Highland ave

"Robt C in Army h 239 N Highland ave

Clines Ruby N h 945 Raymond

"Olinger Arthur C (Gladye O) ckl Ohio Ed Co h 896

Emma ave

"Betty L student h 1066 Emma ave

"Howard A (Virginia R) in Army h 1525 Norton ave

"Ines tch h 1140 Orlando ave

"Clinton Everett W [Boulka J] wks Goodyrich h 2166

4th St W

"Frank H (Mary J) window clmr h 564 E Market

"Goo Wm [Mary C] alem L M Freeman Co h 687

Allyn

"Jean M wks Goodyear h 2754 S Main aze 3

"John H [Bonnie L] wks Goodyrich h 461 Douglas

"John H Jr wks D Guggenheim A ins h 461 Douglas

"Mrs Julia W (wld Luke J) clK THE A POLK R Co

79 W 10th

"Wm H [Blanche M] bus so Ak Transp Co h 1643

Riverview ave

"Cliper Cafe (Jacob Finn) R J Steple mar 997

"Clions Lettie A (Glady M) wks Goodyear h 285 Tre-

dale ave

"Luther E [Alta BL wks Goodyear h 485 Sullivan ave

"Ruth E wks h 488 Waubee ave

"Cliver R M wks By Ex Agcy & Lukemore O

"Clion Mrs Ziroska h 4920 Coleman dr p L

"Cleo Mrs Ada G (wld Roaco C) h 682 Rhodes avenue

"Clotlott Carl hck Peoples Drug h 232 W Market

"Cluppen Frank O (Ruby J) tire bldr Firestone h 1334

"Clign Edward O [Esther L] ckl Goodyrich h 543 E Ex-

change

"Close By A wks Firestone h 1135 Berwin

"Mrs Carrie I (wld Alex R) h w Fairlawn-Southern

"Mrs Emma F (wld Jacob) h 284 Madison

"Mrs Ethel M witsersen J W Olds dt 1516 2d ave

"Gerald [Bette F] and Neil Shoic Co h 978 Oak-

land ave

"Mrs Josephine E [wld James E] h 156 Hampton ave

"Lloyd O with Weather Seal Inc h 1144 Murray ave

"Lous h 1144 Murray Ave

"Loustes r 3224 E Exchange aze 10

"Perkins D wks Goodyear r 1269 3d ave

"Mrs Rebecca M suvri Children's home h 132 S

Arlington ave 3

"Welder M [Beatrice E] wks Johnson Service Co h

630 Clifford ave

"Clous Caslon A [Catharine E] h 126 S Maple

"John C [Mary E] h 765 Damon pl

"Clleson Leonard B [Hilda] wks Goodyrich h 183 Uliar

"Clfoefer Herbert [Kathryn] wks Firestone h 66 E

Wooddale ave

"Mrs Mabel W wks Goodyrich h 440 W Market

"If it's Borden's
its got to be good"

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

JE-2137
FR-4141
COHEN
"Mrs Dorothy c/o THE M O'NEIL Co 653 Edge-wood ave apt H
Frank (Abbie) b 32 B Walnut
Geo [Thelma A] (Portage B & Brush Co) h 327 Madison ave
Geo V [Doris H] b 910 Whittier ave
Harry (Anna S) (Peoples Hardware) h 855 Biv.
Harry [Katie] g 393 E Thornton h same
Margaret [Mollie] (Deluxe Cleaners) h 572 Noah ave
Harry [Rose] g 622 Carpenter h 113 W Tallmadge
Isaac [Sarah] with Portage B & B Co h 724 Ray- mond
Israel in Army h 559 Bell
Jack inaps r 558 Rhodes ave apt 4
Jack C alumn h 691 Bell
Jack T [Mary E] mgr Eastern Tap Room Inc h 731
Diagonal rd
Jacob [Debbie] c/o h 533 Rhodes ave
Jack S [Sonia] elec supplies h 525 Storer ave
Jeanette h 333 W Chestnut
Julius A [Goldie R] c/o 432 Wooster ave h 790 Rhodes ave
Leon c/o THE A POLSKI Co h 656 Bell
Leonard student h 557 Rhodes ave apt 3
Maxine [Bessie] Allyn h 581 W Center
Max [Lena B] (Torch Club) h 217 Morning View ave
Max [Sarah H] alumn h 671 Bell
Maye [Matilda H J] h 547 Aqueduct
Milton [Lillian S] wks Goodyear h 467 Noble ave
Morris E wks Firestone h 553 Rhodes ave apt 1
Rachel h 691 Bell
Nathan [Mollie] c/o Consumers C Co h 557 Rhodes ave apt 3
Mrs Rose r 656 Bell
Mrs Rose (wid Morris) h 734 Raymond
Mrs Ruth boilers et al h 1955 Hilliard ter
Sadie atong h 513 Rhodes ave
Sam E [Huth] wks Goodyear h 737 N Howard apt 2
Sam F h 583 Bell
Samuel [Sarah] poultry 455 Wooster ave h 333 W Chestnut
Sidney dentists h 407 Noble ave.
Sidney [Gladyse] (Market Loan Office) h 196 W State ave
Sidney E [Mary C] alumn THE M O'NEIL Co h 509
Crosby apt 105
Elaine bkrs Summit House W Co h 333 W Chestnut
Wm [Annie M] ale mrg h 655 Chester ave
Vera [Iola] mrg h 556 Bell
Roberts c/o Dept of Health h 724 Raymond
Colbick F [Elaine] c/o Goodrich h 182 N Adolph ave
Katherine E c/o THE A POLSKI Co h 182 N Adolph ave
Norman C [Clara S] wks Ent Mfg Co h 182 N Adolph ave
Lothb John L [Mary J] with Firestone h 233 Hedge- wood dr (P L)
John L jr went h 233 Hodgwood dr (P L)
Cohn Arnold C [Eva] (Allen Cleaners) h 918 Copley rd
Dorothy wks Firestone h 722 Raymond
Edwin wks Goodyear h 918 Copley rd apt 4
Mrs Goldie h 918 Copley rd apt 4
Leopold [Rose] wks Goodyear h 1015 Bye
Minnie wks Goodyear h 322 S Dublin
Colbourne [Julia] wks Max Bower Hotel h 720 Willow ct
Coke Joseph D [George] h Firestone h 278 Willow ave
Coke Mrs Catherine (wid Dan F) h 49 W Crocker
Coke Mrs M (wid Virginia O) c/o Firestone h 294 Russell ave apt 1
Doris wks Firestone h 88 W Bowery
Michael [Millic] wks Goodrich h 485 Bowery
Olga wks City Mail h 485 W Bowery
Merrill [Flo] (Toby) c/o Firestone h 1451 Home ave
Coker Carolyn wks Goodyear h 1549 Allendale ave
Mrs Ellis E h 144 Munnell
Mrs Hale wks City Hosp h 111 N Case ave
Mrs Ida M (wid Clinton H) h 189 N Howard
Leo [Horstman] h 213 N Case ave
Miss [Mrs] Osgood h 113 N Case ave
Marguerite S wks Goodyear h 90 W Dartmore ave
Marie E wks Goodyear h 389 N Howard
Ralph [Mattie] h 180 Cuyahoga
Saml wks Goodyear c 1189 Laird
Calcutto Sante h 346 McGowan
Coffin Mattio (Providencia M) wks Firestone h 444
Clever
Coleman Julius [Mary] wks City h 195 E Crocker

COLEMAN
"Vitor (Gladys) musician r 997 Moeller ave
Colemay Victor [Marquart] in Armed 1915 E Croesser
Colbert Clyde C wks Goodrich h 155 Crosby
colmer Elzad wks Goodrich h 720 E Market
colmer Frances [Laudon] h 255 Crosby
Herman Janitor Firestone h 121 Acton
Mary L wks Goodyear h 48 W Walnut apt 5
T Eugene [Anna M] with Goodrich B stores r 903
Colburn Clem D (Celi E) barber h W Ellinger h 163
S Bell
Colby Stanley A [LaVella M] in Army h 255 Rockwell ave
William wks Goodyear r 350 N Firestone blvd
Wm L [Stella] wks Babcock & W Co h 757 Rhodes
Cohrner Elizabeth S (wid Chas W) h 727 Bliss ave
Colchess Edith (Elizabeth J) wks Babcock & W Co h 685 Carr
coldiron Richard S [Mildred L] presser Babcock & W Co h 240 Kenmore blvd
colcmen [leta M] asst supr Prod Inst h 710 Mar
Colcliff Berneice J wks Goodrich h 646 Kline
Coldirg Geo [Grand View Inn] h 207 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
mrs Mary H h 167 Lakota ave (P L)
cole A Janet with Goodrich h 162 Oakdale ave
Albert W Arsenal r 425 Vine
Albert B [Letia E] elec in City h 699 Garfield
Andrew E [Katherine F] wks Goodrich h 61 Lake
mrs Anna M nurce h 509 Hastings pl
avenue Homes J C Culver mant apt 1740 Collet-
case F [Minnie L] auto serv apt h 964 Reed ave
Henry H [Mildred M] (Ben Del Caf) h 1046 Mt- vernon ave
Betty F tocr h 164 Henry
mrs Catherine (wid Geo) h 560 Brown
Chas [Cottle M] supr Firestone h 3314 Manchester rd (P L)
chase F [Freda A] wks Goodrich h 739 Mattison ave
chase W [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 376 Locust
Chas W [Alma L] alumn Borden h 541 Bertha ave
Clarence V [Betty J] alumn Singer S M Co h 322 Saver
Clarence W [Carrie V] ins apt h 41 Hart pl
clark Mrs Isabelle A wks Goodrich h 880 Oregon ave
David porter r 193 Buff
claus D Z [Mussau] wks Goodrich h 1314 Arnold
john J V h 246 Cadding
doris tocr h 755 Bloomfield ave
Doug wks Arsenal h 624 Cohorn
doris wks Goodyear h 2324 55th S W
Duette H [W Estelle] wks Sahara D Bev Co h 723
Douglas
Earie R [Jayne R] engr Goodrich h 1411 Dieta ave
Edmund H [Pearl A] supr of deliveries Yeager Co h 1960 Bloomfield ave
Edward in Navy h 32 Palmetto ave
Edward A [Laura A] with Goodrich h 559 Avalon
Mae Elbinger h 1326 Manchester ave
HCHAIN E [Klgy] wks Goodrich h 1256 Manchester rd
Finley G [Alouise] painter h 2163 14th S W
ernest R [Anne L] wks Sinclair-C Y Co h 444
Morgan ave
ernest S jr wks Arsenal h 444 Morgan ave
etna h 41 Ames ave
face A h 655 Garfield
floyd M [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 855 Exeter ave
freeman W [Mrs] wks Reynolds Machinary h 152
Oakdale ave
gene E [Lillie] wks Firestone h 238 Berry ave
mrs George W (wid Ernest) h 723 Yale
Glenn W [Dorothy D] dept mgr Wagner & M S Corp h 1389 Longview ave
Harry J h 562 Carroll
Harry mafer Fyett Bros h 238 Berry ave
Harry E [Pearl M] wks Goodrich h 848 Avon

Includes Exclusive INTERLOCKING Principle
Weather Seal Combination STORM WINDOWS AND SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone SH-2151
The World's Finest BEER and ALE

COOKY
- Mrs Margaret was Goodrich in 694 Warner ct apt G
- Marguerite was Goodrich in 351 E South apt 2
- Patricia M. student B Thomas Hosp in 1632 Crown
- Mrs Prudie (wfr) Frank in 172 Russell ave
- Raymond in Army in 2741 Manchester rd
- Rob L in Army in 2744 Manchester rd

Connie Ray [Tereza M] was Goodrich in 591 Morning View ave

Connie Bonnie L clk Gooder in 466 Sumatra ave
- Clark R [Susan] was Goodrich in 35 Ferguson dr (77)
- Douglas student in 166 Sumatra ave
- Eugene V [Vera L] wasr W J Frank Co in 576 Har
desty Blvd
- Harry [Harrison] was Gooder in 654 Carroll
- Mitchell R was Uly Air Corp in 591 Morning View
- Ralph [Lillian] was Gooder in 46 N Summit
- Stewart was Gooder in 66 N Summit

Co-op Food Store Co-Operative Society of East Akron
Co-op Service Station Co-Operative Society of East
Akron org in 1745 S State

Cooper Albert F aliasman 2855 Archwood ave
- Alice M with Am Red Cross in 244 E Kilgore
- Alvin G [Elise L] wfr Hardy Co in 2855 Edwin
- Andrew [Ruby] wfr 266 Wells Ave
- Mrs Anna L [wild Andrew B] in 771 Cortice
- Arthur thr Howr Voc School in 218 Pace ave (P L)
- Arthur P [Ethel M] elects in 383 Noble ave
- Artie D in Army in 804 Thayer
- Atlee H [E] was Firestone in 416 Lindenwood
- Beatrice [Olta] was Firestone in 291 N Howard
- Benj [Ruby] was Firestone in 291 N Howard
- Betty A in 423 Yarmouth View rd
- Betty F, stenog Firestone in 363 Noble ave
- Beulah W in 771 Cortice
- C F 254 M [E] was Firestone in 1913 Miami
- C Howard [Katherine E] was Firestone in 480 Kling
- Carl W [Helen G] was Goodrich in 1890 Manchester rd
- Chas [E] was Goodrich in 286 Bell
- Chas [Marjorie D] chem engr Goodrich in 2117
- Chas H [Beatrice E] was Goodrich in 923 Concord
- Fred [Louisa] was Goodweather Splicer
- Chas O [Zelma] was Goodrich in 881 Chinook ave
- Chas W noorm NAPA POLSKY CO in 581 Schliff
- Clarence E [L] elects in 761 Cleveland ave
- Clement J [Alice M] in Army in 351 East Park Blvd
- Clifford L was Firestone Co in 24 Everett ave
- Clinton R [Lema E] wfr B & W Co in 1081 Dayton
- Delbert J in Army in 804 Thayer
- Dolores F [Seaman] Manchester rd
- Donald in Army in 809 Bell
- Donna I thcr in 819 Heardsley
- Mrs Doris W in 797 Becon
- Douglass [Jetty Jane] in 679 E Archwood ave
- Dwight S [Virginia] was Goodrich in 1193 Forbes ave
- E June biler in 1129 Cleveland ave
- Edwin H [Roxie L] bus opr Ar Trappen Co in 591
- Carry rd
- Eleanor J was Goodrich in 27 Vasper apt 3
- Mrs Elizabeth B [wild John W] in 83 Hawthorne ave
- Emmett, wfr 2855 Archwood rd
- Ernest A [Mildred V] in sapr Firestone in 1285 W Wil-
- therd bth
- Eugene was Wellman Engr Co in 342 N Firestone Blvd
- Cemice E 572 Inman
- Everett [ina] mach Natl R M Co in White Pond nn
- P D was Goodyr y 8 S CA
- Francie M was Goodrich e m Munroe Falls rd (T)
- Frank M [Zelma M] barber circle dr (T) he m
- Munroe Falls rd (T)
- Fred [Louisa] in Atlantic P Co in 192 Hickory
- Geo D [Anna M] in 286 W Miller ave
- Geo E in Navy in 1565 Bauer bld
- Geo L [Thelma A] wfr B T Tel Co in 1235 Sorin av
- Geo P [Maud A] tire bdg Goodrich in 955 McIntosh
- Geo P jr student in 855 McIntosh ave
- Grace E 581 Schliffer ave
- Harriet student in 1270 Court
- Harry E [Ruby] wfr Goodrich in 884 W Bowery
- Heber [Hettie] in 1926 E Market
- Mrs Helen G (Lakeview Coconvale Home) in 1900
- Manchester ave
- Henry [Edna] wfr Firestone in 123 N College
- Henry J [June] shipping clerk
- Henry G [Lanning] Hdw & Co in 45 E Wooddale ave
- Henry J [Eva M] tool maker in 45 E Wooddale ave
- Henry S [Mattie M] wfr Firestone in 857 Wash-

The Akron Paint & Varnish Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1871

Akron Branch Office
Firestone Parkay, Phone PA-1251

Cleveland Falls Store
Phone WA-1911
COOPER

* Heseltine (Helen) h 217 Beverly al
* Miss Hilda, opr Virginia in Firestone e 143 Locust
* Miss Jia h 519 Beatlcy
* J Frank [Pearl B] with Goodyear h 705 Hillside av
* Mrs Waltman, diss. E etc. A Sproule, chemists
* Jack L [Catherine F] wks Goodrich h 754 Druid
* Jacob H [Cecile B] almn Ohio Furniture Co Barb h 218 Twin Oaks rd apt 8
* James A [Patricia A] buyer THE O'NEIL CO.
* James A [Emma] wks A J Bulte h 67 E Glenwood ave apt 1
* James D [Gertrude] mach Goodyear h 1559 Bauer Blvd
* James G lab h 466 Pine
* Jeanette L wks Goodyear h 922 Concord ave
* Jeanette R research chem h 874 Oakwood Blvd
* John E [Ellen] wholesale builders suppliers 944 N Main h 2900 Silver Lake Blvd 91 L V
* John J [Ellen] estate Universal C & D Co h 649 Talbot ave apt 3
* Joseph [Christina] mach Goodyear h 464 Champlain
* Josephine A h 903 Concord ave
* Laura B student h 700 Grifton ave
* Laura E [Irene] W h 729 N Wm Ave
* Laura E [Irene] W 920 N Wm Ave
* Mrs Lena [Addie W] 1905 McVernon ave
* Leroy [Mildred] wks Firestone r 355 Hazel pl
* Leota [Irene] Firestone h 876 Oakland
* Lewis J [Laura M] auto serv sta 2373 Triplett Blvd
* Lewis J [Laura M] wks Firestone h 911 Bell
* Lloyd in Army h 1559 Bauer Blvd
* Lula r 314 Miami
* Lyle E [Loretta S] wks Goodyear h 1169 Ada
* Mary E [Elsie] Firestone w 485 Dale ave
* Mary E [Elsie] Firestone h 876 Oakland
* Mrs Mary [Andrew] h 650 Mahawk ave
* Mrs Mary V r 1037 Clark
* Mrs Maude E r 15 W Long

COOPER WILFRED F (Anchor Boat Livery) h 1007 W Main View ave
* Milton student h 927 Bloomfield ave
* Milton student h 353 Bell
* Opal L [Mary J] wks Gen T & R Co h 3556 Manchester rd (P L)
* Oscar F [Elsie] h 1023 Princeton
* Patrick wks Firestone h 1270 Curbie
* Patrice [Elsie] Jan Goodrich h 300 Oak ave
* Paul O [Nora L] engn Goodrich h 663 Ianman
* Paul W h 466 Pine
* Paul O [Nora L] wks Firestone h 713 W Bowery
* Preston O [Coy] tire bld Firestone h 1375 Sweet
* Ray O [Diane] wks Firestone h 126 E Voris
* Ralph H [Bertha E] tire bld Goodyear h 439 Monroe View ave
* Robert E [Edith] almn h 277 Crosby
* Robert B [Margaret V] wks Goodrich h 1284 Pond View ave
* Robert D [Hilda] in Navy h 3584 Manchester rd (P L)
* Robert J [Ellen A] wks Goodyear h 458 Larkin av
* Robert L wks Toledo Scale Co h 809 Bell
* Roger [Betty] in Army h 374 S Maule
* Ross wks Firestone h 513 Maule
* Russell Blanche E wks Goodyear h 1850 Flinton ave
* Russell H student h 894 W Bowery
* Ruth student Archilite h 874 W Bowery
* Ruth K wks Firestone h 206 Miller ave
* Sadie wks 1940 Stockbridge rd
* Samuel wks Goodyear r 1693 E Market
* Saml [Villette M] whsemen Factory Op Co h 544 Crescent dr
* Sarah L [Gwlad Wan C] h 81 Dick ave
* Stephen E [Geraldine] night sup 1st-Central Tower h 278 W South
* Thos A student h 874 Oakland ave
* Thos O [Edna M] wks Firestone h 3224 New Port
* V Pern clk Roadway Exp h 504 E South
* Vernie wks Quaker O Co h 1325 Manchester rd

COOPER

* Violet wks Miller R Co h 238 Washab ave
* Virginia B wks Firestone h 120 Dick ave
* Vivian wks Firestone r 955 Celina ave
* Vivian G wks City Hosp h 402 E Market
* Wm A [Evelyn E] wks Weinholt Corp h 1693 Revard ave
* Wm W [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 288 Washab ave
* Wm W [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 903 Concord ave
* Wm W [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 903 Concord ave
* Wm W [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 903 Concord ave
* Wm I [Georgia L] wks Goodyear h 804 Thayer
* Wm J [Patricia J] h 871 Kennesee ave
* Wm H [Meriam] wks Goodyear h 903 Concord ave

COOPER WY LV (Benj) se and trade Hessol Building & Realty Co. Eastland Homes Corp. Hessol Colored and White Decoration Houses Corp. see Housing Insurance Agency Inc h 101 Avaland dr

COOPER

* Willis lab h rear 303 E North
* Mrs Winnie J in 433 Champlain
* Miss Cecilia, opr A J wks Firestone h 569 Upper
* Co-Operative Society of East Akron inc (inc 1923
* capital $2460) L T Irvin tresa, opr Co-Op Food Store h 1663 E Market
* Cooperider Mrs Grace (wid Ray) packer Killian Mfg Co h 270 Sherman
* Marjorie [Alma A] & P T Co h 1309 Naughton ave
* Raymond W h 937 Kennesee ave
* Robert M [Margaret F] billiards 6251 N Howard h 696 E Long
* Willard B [Esther A] ckl Goodrich h 703 Forest
* Coop C. h 3162 Main
* Mrs Ida [Ida D] h 3162 Main
* Harry B h 1315 Main
* Mrs Ida [Ida D] h 542 Greenwood ave
* Cooter Clark C [Lucy E] wks Perirot Bros Inc h 308 Sander Blvd
* Cootie S [Lucy E] J E Heller mgr 358 S High
* Coots Cass (A Evelyn) wks Firestone h 824 Merton ave
* Theilmann [Ruth L] h 345 Dale ave
* Thos H [Margaret K] in Army h 978 Fess ave
* Velma L wks Goodyear h 107 W Long
* Walter O wks Goodyear h 107 W Long
* Wave J h 337 N Firestone Blvd
* Cverton Donald L student h 532 Greenwood ave
* Edna W [Isabel E] h 532 Greenwood ave
* Margaret L stenog Goodyear h 582 Greenwood ave
* Coop Arthur wks Goodyear h 163 S Arlington
* Arthur C r 267 E Mill
* Arthur L [Ruth I] supvr Goodrich h 957 Peerless
* Arthur [Philip] h 957 Peerless
* Mrs Doris E h 262 Brownstone ave
* E Glenn [Varnette] wks Goodrich h 3358 Geta
* Earl D h 827 M hks Goodyear h 1439 Beardsley
* Eral J [Pern F] wks Goodyear h 17 Monon dr (P L)
* Earl V [Irene L] mar uav deapt Firestone Pk T & S Bahn
* Eben H [Margaret] h 801 S Avenue
* Edward L [Ruth C] florist 261 S Main h 1052 Bloomfield ave
* Geo H [Grace B] wks Goodyear h 1491 Marcy
* Harry S [Norma C] ckl Goodrich h 500 Aqueduct
* J Eben [Emma Jane] wks Goodyear h 142 Birdwood rd
* J Bob in Army h 1662 Bloomfield ave
* James D attd J A Willson h 442 Livingston
* James W in Army h rear 444 Sherman
* Jewel wks Goodyear h 442 Livingston
* L Lynden [Rose F] ckl Carmichael Conset Co h 234 Grand
* Lewis W [Magdalena K] typewriter repairn Firestone h 765 Beardsley
* Marian Q office sec Bridgewater M Co h 705 Wellesley
* Richard J [Ruby G] wks Goodyear h 142 Birdwood
* Sara Minter h 110 Rhodes ave
* Shirley A student h 1062 Bloomfield ave
* Vernon W [Carrie K] wks Goodyear h 134 Shafter
* Violet M ckl Goodrich h 134 Shafter
* Walter J [Anne G] teller Dime S Bank h 705 Wellesley
* Welton L in Army h rear 444 Sherman

Cowan E A [Bertha M] wks Quaker Oats Co h 815 E Long
* Alva W [Elma M] wks Perirot Bros R & 44 S College
* Ah in wks Firestone h 727 W Bowery
* Aine P [Margaret] stenog Teager C h 942 Clement
* C June clkg Rd of Education h 1464 Annadale ave
* Dervill D [Glady M] with Goodyear h 1500 hillcrest
* Dewey wks Goodrich h 975 Rhodes ave

Wnker Division
FR-4141
Borden's
MILK and CREAM
HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137

AKRON 143 DIRECTORY
585 Main Office, 532 Grant Street
CORDWIN

CORDWIN HEATING & VENTILATING CO The

H A Cordwin owner, gas appliances, all gas heating equipment, Pittsburgh Automatic Storage Water heaters, sales and service 14 N High, Phone 8-1234

Core Geo W (Bethel) acct Goodyear h 1505 Hillcrest

" J Henry (Dora G) steam fryd Firestone h 615 Johnstown

" Juanita R drill op Arsenal h 613 Johnston

" Berry H & THE M O'NEILL CO r 855 Chalker

" Wm in Army h 1505 Hillcrest

" Wm O wks Goodyear h 247 Wildwood ave

Core Albert A Kay acct asl Bd of Elections h 130 W Thornton

Core F W firestone r 81 E Archwood ave

" Frances E atenor Verne W Shear & Co h 354 Dorchester rd

" Harries (Mary E) ticket clk Penn-Oho C Lines h 777 N Howard

" Joe (E) (or) agn Firestone h 254 Storer ave

" Norman S (Phyllis E) supr Goodyear h 727 Hilbish

" Mrs Rosemond (wid Wm E) h 130 W Thornton

Corfield Chas Ws Mayflower Hotel h 283 Berry ave

" Fy t x E (wid Will) h 325 W Bowery

" James R ws Firestone h 739 W Bowery

" Henry H h 725 W Bowery

" Richard r 114 Lake

Cormack Alfie M wks Goodyear h 395 Pine

Corliss C (Greta N) credit mgr h 399 Pine

" Ralph R (Lola) wks Goodyear h 399 Pine

Corliss Albert A lather h 185 E Warner rd (P L)

" H W h 32 N V Waterford rd

" Arthur O (Clara) beer 2134 S Main h 29 W Waterford rd

" Gilbert T (Gibbs Place) h 185 E Warner rd

" Mrs Mary H (wid Gilbert J) h 185 E Warner rd (P L)

" H W (Mary E) fireman h 325 W Bowery

" Raymond J (Charm E) wks Goodyear h 185 E Warner rd (P L)

" Robert P (Grace O) cty foreman h 1712 Honalee ave

" Cork & bottle (Max Garson) res 1720 E Market

" D A patelin (Penna R) h 1314 E Market

" Edward G (Bertie) wks Goodyear h 827 Lee dr

" Jesse C (Alora V) cwr Bd of Ed h 352 Dayton

" Mason G (Rose C) painter h 329 Hastings pl

" Megha Ws Huchetlen & Co r 395 E Buchtel ave

" Miller E (Adeline) wks Firestone h 395 E Buchtel ave

" S O wks Goodyear r 74 Cook

" Vernon W (Hutch) policeman h rear 432 Lovisa

" Robert H (Carolyn) wks Goodyear h 329 Hastings pl

" Corkhill Mrs May (wid Chas C) h 1050 Bloomfield ave

Corkren Joseph mach h 1170 Collinwood ave

Cornell Elvira ( student Hospital) h 1630 Nebraska

" Mrs Louise W (wid Lawrence B) h 1288 E Archwood ave

Corevola E (Arleta E) wks Firestone h 1445 Brown

" Donald L mach Freitag M Co h 473 Addins ave

" Edward T (Emma K) cymt City h 415 Stanford

" Evelyn A r 375 Westminster pl

" Francis X (Geraldine L) with Goodrich h 1448 Elmhurst

" Harry L (Nellie N) wks Goodyear h 472 Addins ave

" Helen L tehr h 485 Sheridan ave

" John W (Helen A) (wid Will) h 375 Westminster pl

" Mrs Nona A (wid Theriah A) r 710 Colburn

" Ralph L (Florence) aslr White Bros Ave E 26 E Tailladge ave apt 103

" Mrs Susan wks 1558 Harbor ave

" Wm L (Opal M) frm Goodrich h 701 May

" Winfield O (Kathleen W) wks Goodyear h 868 W South

Corey Alphonse (Sarah A) h 1133 Clifton ave

" Ella B wks Arsenal h 1133 Clifton ave

" Franklin W (Godwin) wks Firestone h 372 Rosewood

Corlett Wm A (Gladys L) firestone h 1164 Florida ave

" Corley Mrs Audina M wks Firestone h 159 Chittenden apt 4

" Everett W h 2276 Coles ave

" Guy E (Alice L) wks Goodyear h 2276 Coles ave

" Morford wks Portage i & W Co h 860 Forrest dr

" Richard wks Portage i & Co h 860 Forrest dr

CORN

" Mrs Ruth V (wid John H) h 2230 18th S W

" Wilda M wks Goodyear h 159 Chittenden apt 4

" Wilsea L wks Goodyear h 781 Roll

" Cornman Geo W in Navy h 192 Brown

" Fayne atenog I S Berk h 232 Madison ave

" Irwin S wks Goodyear h 237 Madison ave

" Cornly Carl K (Dorothy M) farmw Wellman Eng Co h 2586 Cornyrd rd (P L)

" Erwin F in Army h 2535 Cornyrd rd (P L)

" Erwin F in Army h 2535 Cornyrd rd (P L)

" Hale E wks Firestone h 356 Milon dr

" Geo W (Madge E) wks Firestone h 356 Milon dr

" H Edward (Amelia) trea Lakewood Cemetery Asst h 1939 W Bowery

" Henry J (Fay) acct chief Coventry Twp Ftrd Dept h 2184 S Main

" Howard W (Pauline V) wks Firestone h 2090 14th S W apt 7

" Howard W (Thelma M) policeman Goodyear h 3720 Clifton ave

" Ira A (Pearl E) farmer h 2358 Manchester rd (P L)

" James R om crk M F Mudock Co h 935 Portague Lakes (P L)

" Keith F in Army h 2535 Cornyrd rd (P L)

" Lee E (Madge P) frm Goodr b in 147 Victoria

" Lester ws Burt Mfg Co h 740 Morgan ave

" Mrs Margaret M in 935 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

" Ouel (Vincent) wks Goodyear h 860 Florida ave

" Robt J in Army h 3288 Manchester rd (P L)

" T Earle (Marie E) policeman h 1039 Hertford ave

" Thorton J (Marcia E) meterm Water Works h 3231 11th S W

" Walter W (Hazel M) wks Firestone h 4774 Whynem dr

Corliss Carl E (Laura) wks Goodyear h 1839 Cordova

" Freddie M wks City L & D Co Co h 1174 Duane

" Howard (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1176 Duane ave

" Mrs Josephine W (wid Albert C) h 415 Homestead

" Joshua (Frances M) wks Goodyear h 1174 Duane ave

" Corencell Joseph 7 res 35 W Market h 644 Carlyle

" Joseph W in Marines h 413 Sheridan ave

" Marshall Marshall W investor h 241 Brown

" Mrs Morris T in 919 Waterford ave

" Cornell Clemen C (Lillian M) follower THE A POLSKY CO h 324 Beechwood dr

" Cornellius George M (Elizabeth M) armn Baker-McCo h 331 N Adams

" Wm W wks Goodyear h 1212 7th ave

" Cornell Annie (Minnie V) (line Pine cabin) wks Goodyear h 1212 Eastland ave (T)

" Mrs Beatrice (wid Donald) h 341 Heroin

" Bernard W wks Goodyear h 614 Buchtel ave

" Boyd A wks Firestone h 599 Bank

" C K policeman Hoe Co h 592 Dayton

" Cassh C (Imogene) cks A & C Y Ry h 1044 Grant

" Clarence M (Annie C) inspr Goodyear h 1173 Herber

" Derrell H (Hutch R) policeman Firestone h 1170 Big Falls ave

" Donald W (Donald C) res 1257 Laird

" Donald H (Helen L) phsctist Goodyear h 327 Grand

" Elmo C (Ann K) via dept Goodrich h 806 Fried

" Elmo R (Iva V) cky 784 N Main apt 1

" Enoch J (Annie) wks Firestone h 37 E Youte ave

" Ernest E (Mora R) wks Goodyear h Lewrock

" Western rd (P L)

" Ernest J (Nell M) wks Goodyear h 841 Kenebec ave

" Mrs Elma M (wid Alice) h 860 Bank

" Frank W h 705 W Market apt 3

" Geo R (Clara H) wks Goodyear h 672 Euclid ave

" Gearl E (Ann M) wks Abraham h 1145 South

" Harry J (Emma M) in Army h 600 East ave

" Mrs Hattie E (wid Orville J) h 445 Kenebec ave

" Harvey B (Army) h 147 Idoa ave

" Isaac (Louise) mech Willis Motor Co h 491 Tompkins ave

" James (Christina) shp rep 610 S Main h 405 W Hartie

" John W (Clint) h 865 Fried

" John W (Amerc F) wks Goodyear h 603 Hedden ave

" John W (Irene) in Army h 603 Hedden

" Joseph W (Godfrd) wks Goodyear h 1145 Kemore ave

" Lenny wks Arsenal h 1238 Goodyear byld apt 4

" Leonard (Edna) A wks Star D Co h 477 McIlvo-

" Leo E (Mary E) supv Goodyear h 290 Black

" Mamie W h 143 Perkins

" Mary M cky O B T Co h 603 Hedden ave

" Mrs Mona E (wid Mahon D) mgtr Carrolls Park

" lock h 147 Idoa e 2521 BEEFBOUR EXERTS EXPERTS

E 1600 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
COURTNEY GEASE Director of Law Central Police Station, Bt 202,161, b w Mser Mann, phi, UN-clm

Mme Gertrude H 1259 Honolua av

Mary E tch b w S Merialld rd

Mary F student 4426 Ormond dr (P L) R D 4

Mark T wld Joseph neg year

Mme Pearl A (wed Erich) 1217 Edison av

Mary E wld in a Mrtin av

Wm J maked Goodrich 456 Courtesey pl

Wm T (Max E) wks Firestone 1176 Collinswood

Wm F (Max E) wks Firestone 20 T E Brooksdale

Wm L (Verla L) wks Firestone 28 E Brookside

Coursin Mare J 37 S Market

Coursin Edward C [Mildred] W Goodyear 2342 Kramer av

Coursin Raymond W Goodrich r Y M C A

Frederck dr Supt Air Serv b 455 Minndor pl

Lloyd R [Edna M] bus opr b 399 Noah av

Marguerite P stenog Falkw Aircox Co b 28 N Union

Mme Pearl B (wed Edward) B 28 N Union

Jacks dr 10 N Union

Robt J [Mildred R] engr Goodyear 878 Kennebec

Couture A J painter Alamor Auto Co b 124 Myers av

Eckharts Clark Reed b 124 Myers av

Covdus John N in Army b 1119 1st av

Nita [Lemonia] fruit dr b 1119 1st av

Steve N wks Goodyear 1110 1st av

Covan Dora B 767 Annapolis av

Cowan Dora B 767 Annapolis av

Lorraine L beauty shop b 1025 Valley

Diamonds & Jewellery

Mme Lillian L (wed Fred) W 576 Beachav

Coward Earl r 305 W Market

Cove Howard who Srdr Goodrich 2 1952 Manchester rd

Coven Oscar J asst mar Hotel Dollar b 1097 E Market

Covey Edward J son of J Guiterres pres

KYLE ANDREW H & Barnett E T Miller members

Mme Gladys Pake click-treas R M Erwine suppt

Covell L Wld Wednesday evening of each month at 1115 Portage lakes dr (P L)

Two Fire Dept. C S Weikel chf, 68 Portage lakes dr (P L)

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES, Chas E Davis chairman, Gwylmm Shaw and Floyd W Warner town

Covell Berwyn W [Hilda M] wks Goodrich 450 White Pond dr

Clarence A 2665 Romig rd

Cleber W [Blanche L] carp b 450 White Pond dr

Clarence R 450 White Pond dr

Harley R 851 E Buchiel av

Oscar E [Verda M] mar State Liquor Store No 174

Boy W [Lavon C] wks Gen T & R Co b 324 Hallman av

Wilma wks Goodrich 746 Fern

Covet Mme Blanche 1659 Spencer av

Chas R [Elizabeth M] formr Goodyear 1600 Delia

COYERT

Robt H [Virginia H] sln Borden s b 30 Richmond

Covetsky Frank J [Mary L] city firem b 1323 Coventry

Cowen Alvin [Ida] wks Goodyear r 16 Detroit

Arthur D st at cth b 1917 Herberch ave

Bessie tch b 1767 Bellow

Clarice wks Goodyear r 822 Amherst

Clement B wks Ch 80 carp b 455 White Pond dr

Cora L prn Margaret Park School b 314 Grand av

Ira D [Georgia A] wks Goodyear b 255 Dayton pl

Jack auto 298 Xst Reserve-driv (F L) b 3638 8 Main (F L)

John E [Bessie J] wks Penna R 9 H Lake

June wks Goodyear r 75 Dela

Mrs Selena [Blanche] wks 1917 Herberch ave

Covington Porter R [Sue L] wks Firestone 1225

Cowan Arthur [Emma] wth W P A b 14 E James

David V [Elizabeth M] bjt prod suprr Mr A H R tt 38 Kemnithdr

Eugene R 155 Stanton ave

Geo E [Cordava M] carp b 205 Aven

Mrs Gertrude stenog Tite & Rtm Assn Inc b 900 Aven

Harry [Mildred] drftmn Babecock & W Co b 776 Roosevelt

Harry R [Mary J] wks lnn Mrr Co b 32 Babelt

John H [Grace A] wks Goodyear b 49 S Johns ave

Mrs Lucy E wks Goodyear b 4237 Ormond dr (P L)

N A [Helen E] wks Firestone 1129 Courtesey pl

Eleanor H [Charlotte M] wks Goodrich b 944 Kiling

Cowans John T [Clara J] mch Bridgewater Mach Co b 1074 Collinswood

Lillian L 331 Maiden lane

Mack wks Arsenal r 93 E Chester

Molly W wks Hotel Akron b 74 N Howard

Thos wks Belden W Co b 810 S High

Carpenter Capherd wks Arsenal b 80 Wooster ave

Cowden Mrs Helen E [Motor Inn] b 594 Schiller ave

Lawrence wks Goodyear b 222 Massillon rd

Jena wks Friedmayer r 754 Eucker lane

Patrick H [Margaret E] wks Good-year b 402 Fuller

Cordery Lawrence H [Nina G] supr Goodrich b 3548 18th S W

Cowdryer Arthur H [Agnes] oil refining b 625 Carlisle

Cowen Frank [Alpha] wks Goodrich b 719 Hazel

Geo A [Gina M] wks Good-year b 75 W Market

Cowher Clarence L in Arm b 1143 McKinley ave

Clide H [Margaret E] b 1143 McKinley ave

Clide R jr student b 1143 McKinley ave

Donald H [Madeline E] clk 1st City Dairy Co b 214 Albany av

Verne [Jean] wks Goodyear b 1143 McKinley ave

Coward Frank E [Irene] wks Harel St Auto W b 324 Highland

Cowger Margiel E wks Goodyear b 82 Fulton apt 2

Violet ward b 165 E Market ave

Cowgin Alva C [Myrtle L] wks Ak Transp Co b 2200 8th W S

Mrs Mary B [Chad H] b 29 E Mapledale ave

Ruth tch b 249 Bishop

Cowles Frances E [Clayton H] b 1125 Sante ave

Geo W [Helen E] fire brd 1st City Dairy Co b 567 Inman

Robt E in Army b 1129 Sante ave

Wade E [Evaud M] wks Goodrich b 1125 Sante ave

Cowles Frederick W [Mary H] wth Goodyear b 80 Castle bid

Cowley Mrs Ada wks Good year b 626 E South

Bert W [Mary HJ wks Goodyear b 941 Nevin

Clifford [Mary M] wth Army b 547 Jason ave

Clifford Jr in Navy b 567 Jason ave

Edwin B [Clara M] xk Goodyear b 774 Westerley av rapt E

Fred C wks Goodyear b 466 Wabash ave

John H [Beatrice] b 576 Belden ave

John H Jr in Army b 276 Bolden ave

John N wks Goodyear b 626 S South

John N [Lena] wks Addison M r Co b 621 E Market

Raymond [Anna] wks Goodyear b 1143 Wooster

Cowling Harold N [Louise L] in Army b 114 Middle-

Wm J [Bessie J] b 519 Nash

Cowman Harold wks Arsenal b 642 Inman

Jay L [Wanda M] wks 464 wks wks

Cowperthwaite Anthony [Jane F] wks Goodrich b 1055 Brown

John [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co b 1583 Woods ave

Raymond WIng b 1055 Brown

Cowart Green O [Joe] millwright Firestone h 97 Shawer

Cowsh Henry [Ada M] wks Erie R R b 1115 Cordova
COAL
Order from THE CITIZEN & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone F 4101
BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

COX
Cox A. Rose [Ethel C.] wks (Ethel C.) h 504 Crown
Alexander M. [Jesu.] m Firestone h 204 W
Abbehus E. wks Goodyear h 633 Elm
Ann wks Firestone 116 E Mdale ave
Bight wks Babcock M P h 536 Inman
Ben F. [Helen F.] wks B & W Co h 2114 14th S W
Betty M. wks Firestone h 1703 S Main
Berton T. [Bertha L.] wks Goodyear h 401 Bowers
C. F. [Gus C.] wks Goodyear h 100 S Main
C. R. [Sara B.] wks Goodyear
Carl C. [Betty K.] C C Cox Co h 650 Douglas
Carmel chk Ohio State F C h 423 S Main
Cox A. wks Firestone h 3376 New Portland rd (P. L.)
Dora A. wks Firestone h 321 Lake
Chas A. [Dora A.] wks Firestone h 321 Lake
Charles C. [Mabel W.] alln Baur F Co h 26 Tullar
Chas J. [Mabel E.] wks Goodyear h 1545 Woods rd
Christian C. [Willa C.] wks Goodrich h 1665 Schumacher
Clara T. [Hannah E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyear h 1693 Laurel
Christian H. [Ada E.] pchm Goodyea

S E. LAYMAN
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
W. E. LAYMAN

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
CRAWFORD

CRAWFORD ROBERT H [Rclevd] mgr Personal Financial Co of Akron Inc h 865 Seward ave

CRAWFORD ROBERT K [Laini E] (Crawford Realty) h 785 Merriman rd Phone UN-4493

Robb S in Navy h 785 Merriman rd

Robb S [Wynona H] wks Goodyear h 711 Clifford

Roy B [Dorothy O] con Art form home h 1179 Merchandise ave

Royal B [Ursula R] h 671 Thayer

Teldre cl hk Goodyear h 104 W Long

Thy h 660 Roaniland ct

Sam J厨entz r 107 N College

Sam J [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 1117 Grant

Sarah F P h 660 Roaniland ct

Sally J厨entz r 107 N College

Virginia J cl Goodyear h 608 W Market

Vivan M tchr h 439 Coraebus

William P cl Goodyear h 439 Coraebus

Wm atty h Ruchtel Hotel

Wm William algum h 721 Dean

Crawley Edward wks B & B h R R r 116 Rutherford

Lorenzo student h 287 Scott ave

Irene J wks Goodyear h 135 E Wilbert h 721 Dean

Sami J wks Firestone h 135 E Wilbert h 721 Dean

Gray Mrs Clara A (wks Chas H) h 633 Blaine ave

Gray Mrs Claire G h 633 Blaine ave

Graycraft Virginia J h 388 Alpha ave

Graycroft Alexina C [Kits L] ins agt h 95 Carson ave

Graymond wks Goodyear h 135 E Wilbert

Cara Ralph wks Erle R R h 49 N Howard

Crenshaw Bruton [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 29 E Market

John R [Patricia] wks Goodyear h 710 Mentor rd

Cromash Ralph E [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 623 Coburn ave

Crumson Herman wks Firestone r 9 W Croner

Nell R [Dorothy J] wks Goodyear h 9 W South

Crummond Ed H [Delilah F] wks Goodyear h 171 Ash

Crocetus Loyal C [Alice M] truck dr h 841 Kinmore ave

Ross E [Gettina] wks Goodyear h 3722 Bower ave (P L)

Credit Audit & Inspection Bureau (P Crawford) cred reports 841 Int-Control Tower

Cree Chas F [Pauline] in Army h 194 Portage dr

Henderson T [Elwood J] wks Goodyear h 135 E Wilbert h 721 Dean

Creech Ralph [Elizabet] switchman r 5858 S Main

W Robb (Nettie H) (Hull Economist) cl 5858 S Main

Cree Grady S [Harrel T] contr-bldg 1295 Delaware ave

Warren D in Army h 527 E Archwood ave

Creager Chas A [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 162 Market

Geo W [Marguerite] wks Ric-Wal Co r 299 W Market

Cree Chas E [Edith J] wks Goodyear h 1267 Manchester rd

Ralph R [Sally M] packer Armour & Co h 634 Carpenters ave

Mrs Sarah (wks Thos D) h 1297 Manchester rd

Crcel Dinkey [Hoxie E] wks Goodyear h 624 High grove blvd

Cregan Frank mldr Harpeter C h 157 W Miller ave

Harold F [Barnes E] mldr Len Drug Co (CFP) h 803 Aberdeen

James J [Margaret D] wks Goodyear h 1042 Florida

John W H Miller ave

Joseph [Leola L] h 157 W Miller ave

Mary A wks Goodrich h 1190 Newton

Michael J wks Ric-Wal Co h 2088 Newton

Crosby Arthur wks Goodyear h 847 Corybuck ave

Mrs Catherine (wks James M) h 767 Corybuck ave

James M wks City Bike Co h 203 Fountain

James A h 421 E Thornton

Crichton

James A [Proda M] wks Goodyear h 395 Rowe

James H h 205 Kepker rd (P L)

Mrs Lee Emma (wks Odesia C) h 257 E Vories

Crichton A phone opn Goodyear h 55 Grant ave

Catherine A h 83 Grant ave

Pinecrest Q sec to librarian Ah Lib Library h 83 Grant ave

H Selena clhk Goodyear h 92 Grand ave

Harriet A wks Firestone h 11 Farrand ct

Joseph S h 93 Grand ave

Joseph S [Mary S] wks Goodyear h 11 Farrand ct

Stanford S wks Goodyear h 92 Grand ave

Crocken Anna M r 3 Clyde pl

Creme Michael in Army h 469 Delmar ave

Nicholas J [Maxine E] wks City delmar ave

Nick jr [Cosma J] mach h 1291 Crichton ave

Rose M wks Goodyear h 460 Delmar ave

Wm T [Christopher] att 850 Ohio h 840 Delmar

Crennen Warren wks Goodyear r 51 Middlebury ave

Crenney Wms (David) brkr h 809 Ohio h 840 Delmar

Crennens Wms (David) brkr h 809 Ohio h 840 Delmar

Crummins Anna D [Evelyn] clhk Goodyear h 608 W Market

Crummins L [Lucille] cphl San-Hygiene Uph Co h 851 Miami

Cremins Robt A wks Firestone r 11523 8 Main

Crone Aaron A h 726 W Market

Cross John C [Elaine M] engt Goodyear h 598 Morelos

Crossen Edith [Luna P] (Colonial Service Station) h 1481 Thompson ave

Cresswell Mrs Lady H (wks Alfred) h 571 Grant

Crest Bakery Inc wks Firestone h 2254 Market

Crewe Joseph R [Phyllis D] oman L Coster h 851 Miami

Crews Anna [Lona L] wks Firestone h 1154 Vernon ave

Crews Emery B h 726 W Market

Cress John C [Elaine M] engt Goodyear h 598 Morelos

Cressman Finley [Luna P] (Colonial Service Station) h 1481 Thompson ave

Cresswell Mrs Lady H (wks Alfred) h 571 Grant

Crest Bakery Inc wks Firestone h 2254 Market

Croft Mrs Edna J [Mary E] wks Firestone h 1257 Mentmore ave

Crestley Stanley [Betty J] act Progressive M ins Co h 457 Noyes

Creeleling Cide J [Ruth] mach h 115 W Cedar

Mrs Kate M (wks Orlando W) h 115 W Cedar

Crow Denver Edts in Army h 609 W Thornton

Deardorff Art [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1157 Tamarack

Creswell J [Betty J] act Progressive M ins Co h 457 Noyes

Creeve Dick [Ruth] mach h 115 W Cedar

Mrs Kate M (wks Orlando W) h 115 W Cedar

Crow Denver Edts in Army h 609 W Thornton

Deardorff Art [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1157 Tamarack

Creswell J [Betty J] act Progressive M ins Co h 457 Noyes

Creeve Dick [Ruth] mach h 115 W Cedar

Mrs Kate M (wks Orlando W) h 115 W Cedar

Crow Denver Edts in Army h 609 W Thornton

Deardorff Art [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1157 Tamarack

Creswell J [Betty J] act Progressive M ins Co h 457 Noyes

Creeve Dick [Ruth] mach h 115 W Cedar

Mrs Kate M (wks Orlando W) h 115 W Cedar

Crow Denver Edts in Army h 609 W Thornton

Deardorff Art [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1157 Tamarack

Creswell J [Betty J] act Progressive M ins Co h 457 Noyes

Creeve Dick [Ruth] mach h 115 W Cedar

Mrs Kate M (wks Orlando W) h 115 W Cedar

Crow Denver Edts in Army h 609 W Thornton

Deardorff Art [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1157 Tamarack
The Classified Business Directory is the Best Buyers Guide.

FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

LANG'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.

CROSSEN
Crosven August [Hannah] mach Mech M & M Co h 426 Hitaon ave

" Wm [Mary] mach h 2593 Beachview blvd (P L)

Corpor E H who goes Firestone r 2591 Westton

Crosven E H who goes Firestone r 785 S High

Crosby's Beauty Shop (Frances L Rhodenbaugh) 234 Ohio Hilite

Crosby Blanche R credit dentist Yager Co h 18 Veepor

Edward H [Etzel A] h 369 E Willeth rd

Frederick C who goes Firestone h 88 S High

Eleni who goes Firestone h 1267 Copley rd apt 2

Howard r 34 N Union

John W h 314 Wabash ave

Joseph W [Anna E] clik Goodyear h 190 E York

Paul [Dorothy] who goes Firestone h 319 Stanton ave

Laura W h 369 E Willeth rd

Crosler Desen wks Goodyear r 134 N Arlington

Frank E [Helene] who went Baker-McMillan Co h 900 Bertha ave

Frank P [Ida M] who goes Goodyear h 900 Bertha ave

Nora [Helen] who goes Goodyear r 124 N Arlington

Crosley Alice Mae stenos Babcock & W Co h 623 Lakemont ave

Arthur L [Daisy E] who goes Goodrich h 86 Bacheil ave

Bend L [Estella] h 74 N Arlington apt 3

Chas D [Marie P] super Goodyear h 685 Lakemont ave

Earl H [Ruth M] who h 8d of Ed h 1185 Riverside dr

Flora [E] who h 8d of Ed h 74 N Arlington apt 3

Langford L [Helen M] asbestos wkr h 995 Allendale ave

Richard H who goes Firestone h 623 Lakemont ave

Russell A [Jim] who lives Fenn P h 575 Orrin

Crosby Edward V [Mary A] in Army h 1850 Tampa ave

Crosley Mrs Catherine who goes Goodyear h 311 Shawnee Ave

Jean beauty opr Lanie Beauty P Inc h 70 Mull ave

Crosley Anna M h 1730 Adelaide blvd

Arthur M [Wilfred D] cskr Wright T & Co Co (B) h 915 Greenwood ave

Arthur T [Estella F] who pits P & G Co h 1994 Manchester rd

Audrey who goes Goodyear h 511 Flora ave

Beatrice A who goes Goodrich h 700 Harvard

Betty nurse aide Children's Hosp h 1102 Winton ave

Chas W [Vera] who cskr Owl Cigar Store h 948 Redfern ave

Clair J [Ethel E] who who is Arsenal h Tacoma ave (T)

Claman A [Beatrice L] who goes Firestone h 1747 8th St W

David E [May A] who goes Goodyear h 109 Beck ave

Mrs Edith F [wid John E] h 1330 Sprague

Cherly E [Louise] h 872 E Exchange

Edward R coal miner h 872 Aberdeen

Eugene N [Jean L] who went Babcock & W Co h 1055 Raymond

Frank A [Anna F] clik THE M O'NEILL CO h 2485 Winnake ave

Fred R who goes Goodyear h Tacoma ave (T)

Genevieve V who cskr City Hosp h 85 Franklin

Harriet [Camille E] who went Firestone h 1433 Herberich ave


Harry D [Doris E] who pits P & G Co h 1994 Manchester rd

Harry M in Army h 1225 Harper ave

Harry T who goes Goodrich h 513 Vaniman

Hiram E who cskr Children's Hosp h 1056 Raymond

Huffman D [Dorothy E] who goes Goodrich h 878 Hickory ave

Irvin L h 1691 Packard dr

James who goes Goodyear h 671 Blaine ave

James A [Ida] who goes Goodyear h 549 Griffin ave

James A [Ruth J] who goes Goodyear h 513 Vaniman

James D [Pearl] who went Goodrich h 875 Sherman

James E [Martha E] coal producer h 783 Aberdeen

James O [Josephine H] who went Firestone h 783 Aberdeen

Jasper lab h 1390 Sprague

John B [Mary J] who goes Goodyear h Pontiac ave (T)

Josephus D [Marguerite] who h 1304 Wabash

Mrs Mona G with W P A r 369 Kathlyn pl

Leslie R [Kathryn] who goes Goodyear r 382 E Buechel

Lillian h 542 Landon ave

Madeleine clik Edw & S Co h 94 Bittman

Mary h 646 Sherman

Mary L [Pearl I] pres Ak Billiard & B Co h 1011 N Howard

Nelson B Jr in Army h 1011 N Howard

CROSS

Mrs Nellie A [wid Earl L] h 337 Washington apt 8

Mrs Nellie H who goes Goodyear h 3911 Terrace ave

Otis N [Adeline B] emr Goodyear h 77 Horn ave

Raymond A who cskr Firestone h 551 Wellington

Reed [Mary] who goes Goodyear r 590 Anchor dr (D L)

Ritchie George W r 1001 Frank dr

Robt who goes Goodyear h 172 Beck ave

Robt who went Babcock & W Co h 327 Washington apt 8

Roy H [Lola E] who went Firestone h 4412 Point Comfort dr (D L)

Roy H Jr student h 4412 Point Comfort dr (P L)

Ruby who goes Goodyear r 382 E Buchtel ave

Russell (Charlotte) in Army h 6944 E Market

Russell O [Margaret] guard Wellman Engr Co h 247 Splicer

Saint J Wanda A clik I B Lawbaugh h 1091 Packard dr

The Clayton [Wilfred J] bus opr Ak Transco h 621 Hallie ave

Verner E [Rose A] h 821 Bloomfield ave

Vipeth A [Sue] clik Goodrich h 533 Wilson

W Ray [Beatrice] mldr Harth Bros h 1337 Welton pl

Wallace J [Blanche M] who went Firestone h 1123 Harpster ave

Walter J Jr [Mary A] who pits P & G Co h 1854 17th St

Wm J [Kima] dr Burkhardt B Co h 1385 Welton ave

Crossen Albert F h 904 Dayton

Alberta student h 9 s Outreach rd (T)

Chas G [Evelo] h 904 Dayton

Mrs Emma [Wid Norman Ab] h 984 Neptune ave

John student h 9 s Outreach rd (T)

Mrs Marie who wid John H h 9 s Outreach rd (T)

Crossen W J bar tnr W J Crossen h 669 Coburn

Mrs Catherine M (wid Dennis J) h 669 Coburn

Mrs [Vera] [Francis C] who cskr Water Works h 842 S Bishop

[James E] [Effie] truck dr r 225 W Long

John A bar rdr W J Crossen h 669 Coburn

[James E] [Effie] h 725 W Bishop 887 Exchange ave same

Crossland Edward [Ailse] who went Firestone r 1431 S Main

Easter who cskr Ohio State L Co Co h 1370 S Market apt 16

Richard R student h 166 Hilliard ave

Robt H navy h 219 King et

Mrs Ruth L storg Am Had & S Corp h 819 King et

Crosley Chas C [Susie E] shoel opr County Shoe Co Dept 1451 Beurling dr

E W who goes Goodyear r 1059 E Market

Crosley Ethel W [wid James W] h 16 Ridge
c

Jeannie clik Motor Cargo Inc h 54 S Portage path

Crosson Inn (Chries Thomas Wm Grayson) 325 E Street

Croston Marvin C [Mary C] brkrn B & O R R h 316 Powel

Croston Lawrence H [Ruth F] lab tech Goodyear h 242 Malacea

Crosston Robert E [Elza E] dep coly U S Customs Office h 371 Edgewood ave

Mrs h 971 E Woodrow ave

Crosston Allen L clik THE POLARAY CO h 960 Victory

Crosley Emanuel M who goes Goodrich h 25 E Younts ave

[Mrs Julia L [wid Matthew Co h 26 E Younts ave

Chouch Claude P [Vlad] tire blk Goodrich h 19 W

Lowell ave

Fred tour apt h 4940 Coleman dr

Fred salm Armour & Co r 518 Peckham

Fred R [Freda E] (Manchester Pharmacy) h 218

Geo M [Kernestine M] chemist 814 United Bldg h 587 Palisades ave

Lewis W who went Firestone r 1331 Switzer ave

Marshall R [Evelyn] who board of Ed h 1385 Big Falls ave

Wade P [Lillie] who goes Goodyear h 1024 Annandale ave

Crossan Chas h 1510 Canadian ave

[Emerson D [Lotus] inlucen layer W D Turner & P Co h 135 Shelby

CROUSE GEORGE W [Elizabeth A] h 4470 S Main, R D 4, Phone M-2158

George [Grace J] farmer h 4576 S Main

Harry J [Grace M] teller 1st-0entral T Co h 177 N Main, math apt 9

[James L [Kato V] who went Firestone h 849 Yale

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE.
MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878.

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

MANUFACTURING COMPANIES

CROUTHIER

1. James J [Mary E] wks Am H & Co to 29 S Verdun dr
Croy Fred a mr timekeeping Gen T & R Co h Silver Lake O
Sam'l C [Alice] L wks B & W Co to 695 E Exchange apt 7
Wallace J [Catherine B] acct Goodyear h 525 Brown aven 2
Wm r 261 Lode ct
Croyle Mrs Hortencia E wks Goodrich h 192 W Long
Corson J [Rose M] carp h 45 Royal pl
David M [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 765 Folk ave
Dolbert G [Gen T & R Co] h 561 Albin pl
Edgar A [Betty L] wks Arsenal h 583 Blaine 3 ave
Edna wks Goodyr h 755 damon
Emmet C [Mable M] dr w E Wright Co h 601 Alpha aven
Eugene C [Virginia M] wks Firestone h 87 Ido ave
Mae Irene M [roof W] h 37 E Dartmore ave
James A wks Firestone h 526 Long
Maude M h 1005 Nathan
Max L h 691 A.G.A.
Nye P wks Firestone h 1005 Nathan
Ralph W [Charlotte B] h 87 Ido ave
Shelton R wks Goodrich h 45 Royal pl
Crowdale Robert T [Edouard] engr Goodrich h 465 Brown
Walter C [Dorothy M] chem engr Goodrich h 570 Storer ave
Crozier Chas W wks Goodrich h 1314 4th ave
Kevin P [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 1020 Georgia
B Glen [Dana M] wks Goodrich h 1228 California
Crabough Pearl wks Gen T & R Co h 91 Jewett ave 6
crane Wm A [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 310 W South
Crankshank Gabriel [Sydna] wks Farm mutual h 1377 W 3d ave
Helen massonary h 72 dooley
Crulkebank Betty E wks Kroger & Co h 675 McKinley ave
James A [Mary L] wks Bridgwater Mach Co h
Cruze Edward M [Flora E] wks Bordens h 198 Smith
Colin G [Ede F] pharm Lea Drug h 1025 E Archwood ave
Lawrence L h 601 Vose ave
Levi M [Hazel L] wks Goodrich h rear 2245 S Main
Gum Mrs Bertha B h 1614 Hughret
Celeste L wks Firestone h 1346 Gates
Chowles W [Carrie E] h 9 W Barstes
Donald H [Iova A] wks Goodrich h 526 Eavan
Dorothy M wks Goodrich h 1009 Black
Durward C [Eliza] nie mrs Toutey B Bakery h 207
Jennifer h 605 W 20th
Georg W [Bertha M] Hunt motor vehicle serv Post
Office h 126 Black
B Jav [Frank] wks Firestone h 978 Woodward ave
Henry H [Rosie L] wks Goodrich h 293 Fulton
James H [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 811 Garfield
James E [Bernice E] wks Little Pita Co h 815 Saxon
Nathan W [Anna L] wks Goodrich h 156 Howell ave
Ruth L student h 293 Fulton
Shirley wks Goodrich h 444 McNaughton
Thos [Sara A] wks Goodrich h 1179 Newton
Willard L wks Imp El Co h 214 Paris ave
Crumbly Henry [Addie H] wks Goodrich h 118 Fulton
Crumhel Leitoy [Jennette A] wks Goodrich h 837
Eastand ave
Crumm Albert E [Ellen L] wks Arsenal h 511 Helena
Crumm Florence M [wks John F] h 311 Helena ct
Crumm Nellie M comptour Goodrich h 1966 Murray
Bob J [Christine C] term Goodrich h 786 Noble
Crummey Blanch c wks Goodrich h 800 E Exchange
Graoey V h 800 E Exchange
June L raconadapt Co Health Dept h 232 Chester
Mrs Lydia M nurse h 866 E Exchange
Mrs Precia J [wks Silas C] c wks 252 Chester ave
Champ HAY [J E] wks Chester av
Crumpler Mrs Louise G [wks Shelley D] wine dir 611 8 Arlington h same
Cumps Mrs Nora L h 110 N Main
Chas C [Pearl] h 345 Eavan
Crumrine Mrs Catherine M [wks Grandille] wks Good-
year h 724 Damon
Chas C [Lena M] h 64 Bittman
Chas L wks Goodyr h 794 Shadle ave
Chas S [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 680 Clay pl
Cornelius C [Bette H] h 701 Davis
Franklin H [Miss Edna M] in Army h 794 Shadle ave
Hazel H wks hie 23 Ambrose ct
Jere L h 794 Shadle ave

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1879

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1551

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1011
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

18-22 E. State St.
PHONE Franklin 8100

BURLINGTON

"I'm Big Dora A. contr g & 0. R. in 546 Madison ave
"Wm W. [Gladya M.] acct Goodrich y 380 Hillwood dr
Cunningham Albert B. [Hattie L.] with Goodrich y 1830
"Albert B Jr [Ruth A.] with Goodrich y 16 Rhodes
ave a pt 25

Curtis F. [A. Ella] wks Goodrich y 783 Corcor

CUPP ANDREW D. [Helen] dest mgr Citizen Service Oil
Co y 1707 Broad St. [E]. Phone WA-1775
"E Ray was Horsman Bros Co r 611 Madison av
Lida A [Eugene] Upton
"Floyd R. [Nellie E.] wks Welman Eng Co h 2322 7th S W
Curra Geo [Florence] wks Atlantic Pdcy Co h 177 Ban-
na A wks Firestone y 750 StClair

Curatolo Sam J [Ethel M.] wks Firestone h 327 CHF-
Rasch ave
Curreton Roy B. [Pearl] wks Wellman Eng Co h 16 W
Voris

Currie Beaste F prn Harris Sch r 1100 Berwin
"Clarence wks Goodrich y 350 Union pl
"Jamea H w 356 Poplar
"Laura H w 353 Lien ave
Curt Mrs Alberta I. [wild Alberta] wks H B Harkins h
"H B Markets
"Cecil L mer H B Harkins h 556 E Market
"Chester wks Goodrich y 565 E Market
"Gunter E [Elva C.] wks Goodrich y 48 N Martha
ave a pt 4

Curly A Edward [Wanda] Janitor O B Tel c r 201
N Broad ave

CURLEY HARRY [Fresco] (Ohio Store Fixture Co.)
with Raymond Rd, Phone UN-8503
"Joseph F [Ann M.] furrier THE M O'NEIL Co h 224
E Tallmadge ave
"Joseph B [V Madison] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 224
E Fieldfield ave
"Matilda student h 493 Merriman rd
"Richard J [Lula] with credit mgr THE M O'NEIL
CO h 1652 Manchester rd
"Thom J bkp r 20 Florida pl
Currie Joseph A. wks Firestone h 222 Hickory
Currie Morlane wks Pitts P G Co h 2093 5th S W
Curnow Garnett [Beatrice M] wks Firestone h 110
Valley
"Garnett Jr [Eliza] clk THE A FOLK CO h 490
Coryat

Curran Barbara F student h 939 Amelia ave
"Edward D [Catherine E.] wks Babcock & W Co r 524
E Mort
"Edward [Catherine I.] wks Babcock & W Co h 562
Carroll
"Georg W [Myrtle R.] wks By Ec Agey h 562 Carroll
"James F [Helen F] with Firestone h 1074 Kelley ave
"Joseph [Anna] h 397 E Market a pt 4
"Kling G [Marion G.] with 102210 Memorial rd ext
"Mary wks Firestone r 452 Moreley ave
"Margaret S [Edna F.] clk Quaker O Co h 173 E Thornt-
ton
"Wm M [Florence B] buffer Goodrich y 1685 John-
ham

Curren Dorsey [Maudie S] home for the aged 965 E
Market h same
"Tom M wks Firestone h 763 S Main
Currey Blanche student h 2666 Christensen ave
"Clement L [Army h 684 Virginia ave
"Oscar S h 684 Virginia ave
"Lm W. [Lillian E] wks Goodrich h 634 Virginia ave
"Carrol L [Linda G.] wks 27 Washburn ave
"Dean C [Linda] mach Goodrich y 645 Elm
"John D [Marion H] and dept 1st-Central T Co h
226 Brewood dr
"Marcella A wks Goodrich y 1325 Lily
"Margaret M wks Goodrich y 1325 Lily
"Stella H wks Goodrich 139 Palmer pl, Ex ext
"Thom E in Army h 1255 Lily
"Thom Q [Margaret A] wks Goodrich y 1315 Lily
Currier Chase H [Thelma J.] dr Motor Cargo Inc h 541
Douglas

Curry Andrew H [Ruth] costiact THE M O'NEIL Co h
710 Chitty ave
Currington Paul O [Florence L] wks Babcock & W Co
h 806 4th S W
"Wm C [Eva L] wks Babcock & W Co h 1346 Kent-
ucky ave
"Sam J wks Palmer M Co h 2212 12th S W
Curro Catherine M anesthetist City Hosp h 29 Arch
Curry Aaron walker h 128 N Broadway

CURLY
"Andrew H [Mary E] wks Goodrich y 780 Princeton
"Bessie h 1156 Santee ave
"Mrs Carrie (wild Clifford) r 490 Addie ave
"Mrs Catherine (Harry B) wks 1850 Bellows
"Clyde R [Gusta M] wks Goodrich y 2307 17th S W
"David H wks Firestone h 111 Santee ave
"Mrs Edith V (wild Courtie) h 288 Park ave
"Edward A [Catherine V] wks Goodrich y 1606
Preston ave
"Edward A Jr in Army h 1605 Preston ave
"Ernest H [Edith M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1928 Flint
"Frances N tohr h 1907 Main ave
"Franklin E [Margaret L] wks Goodrich y 178 E
North a pnt E
"Fred J mach Goodrich y 233 S Arlington
"Geo wks Goodrich y 139 Furnace
"Glen C [Gwendolyn] in Army h 1172 Pond View av
"Guy M painter h 537 Talbot ave
Harold K [Josie L] wks Goodrich y 705 Alicia
av
"Harold S in Army h 415 Hickory
"Helen L wks Goodrich y 303 Brittany rd
"Herbert [Nellie] wks Arsenal h 5 Parkview ave
"Howard [Eula M] wks Firestone h rear 492 Fuller
"Ivan M [Helen L] wks Goodrich y 1115 Santee ave
"James H [Martha D] for smaller printers Beacon Jour-
nal h 2113 Stabler rd
"John firem Peeples Hosp r 232 W Center

John wks Portage Hotel h 3191 N Howard
"John M [Lillian] barber 2025 Mogadore rd h 222
Prairie dr
"John S policem Firestone h 415 Hickory
"Joseph wks Arsenal h 125 N Broadway
Julia M student h 625 Preston ave
"J Francis tohr r W Y C A
"Kidwell L [System Service Station] real est 106 S
Arlington h same
"Mrs Lena (wild Wm P) h 541 Hudson ave
"Leonard [Helen M] wks Esquire Grille h 197 S Col-
lege
"Manuel [Geneva] wks Goodrich y 45 Ridge
"Nathan L [Percy] has h 1156 Santee ave
"Nathaniel z R Federal
"Nathaniel [Nellie] auto mech r 511 Crouse
"Ray [Shelley] wks Goodrich y 501 Hickory
"Reuben [Millie] r 93 E Thornton
"Richard W [Lois] wks Goodrich y 93 S Balch
"Thos A h 1168 Santee ave
"Thos T wks Goodyear h 1164 Santee ave
"Virginia h 3134 N Howard
"W A r 649 Edgewood ave
"Wade [Ethel A] dr F H Sours & Son h 3351 Cor-
myand rd (P L)
Wade H wks Firestone h 288 Park
"Wilfred C [Sara B] mescter A M Keslar h 93 S
Balch
"Wm E in Army h 614 Parkview ave
"Willie wks Atlantic P Co h 425 Pine
Curso Anthony L [James L] tailor h 146194 Jredell
"Peter [Lucy] wks B & O R R h 618 Iredell
"Curt John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich y 1239 Moore
"Curtain Shop [Segoria] interior decorators 57 S Main
"Cutlandall James clk Medford Mkt r 1427 Sarah ave
"Curtis Betty C [Myrtle W] wks Goodrich y 745 Wren a pt C
"Chas H [Mary M] wks Goodrich y 765 Wren walk a pt C
"Chas L [Donald T] wks Ak Parcel Del Co h 641
W Bowery
Curtin John F photo engwr r 407 Doyle
"Margaret A h 407 Doyle
"Mary E img h 497 Doyle
"Will T [Louise] h 323 S Main h 760 Carroll
"Curtis A Maxine wks T Grant Co h 194 N Martha ave
"Aaron E [Lillian A] wks Goodyear h 1347 East-
wood ave
"Alva [Mary] wks Firestone r 81 W Croater
Amy bkpr Metzger Photo Co r 1903 W Exchange
Andrew J wks Good Equal & W Co h 618 Almy
"Andrew J [Hazel M] in Army h 749 Fern
"Anton J [Anne M] mach Sun Rubber Co h 1165
Tampa ave
"Arbo wirates r 799 Carpenter
"Betty c h 829 Kenmore blvd
"Betty A bkker Koonta M F Inc h 141 Eldima ave
Brent bkpr Woolworth Co h 231 Cable pl
"Bruce [Anne] h 516 Bellows
"Carrol L dr W Wright Co h 411 S Main
"Chas O [Hulda E] wks Goodrich y 663 W South
"Clarence B [Loisa M] baker h 174 Arch a pt 4
"Clarence F [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h rear 626
Spero
DAUNORIS
Dauntless Albert A [Evelyn N] wks Firestone b 1894

DAUNCEY PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO The
(Inc 1906, capital $110,000.00) J Mussen pres and treaties, R C Mussen vice pres and treating, G F Mussen sec, plumbing, heating, electrical contractors, lighting fixtures, radiators, range repairs, refrigeration, electrical appliances 18-25 E State, Phone FR-8100
(See left top margin and back 94 Buyers' Guide)
Dauntless Ave r 45 N Clare ave
Davinaue R 952 W South
D'Avolio Anthony wks Firegood r 499 W Chestnut
P Josue (L Louie M) beater Penn R R b 228d ave
Faust R student b 335 Graves ave
Johns J [Bonna J] wks Elect Mfg Co b 841 W Exchange
Felix [Lucy] wks Gen T & B Co b 683 Bell
Leonard [Viola] shoe rep 673 W Exchange h same
Michael [Carmella] shoe rep 409 W Chestnut h same
Phillip wks Firegood h 409 W Chestnut
Ruth waitress h 573 W Exchange
David Henry [G] [Mary] installer O B Tel Co b 767 N Howard
Duonne V [Ilrene] clerk Post Office h 1010 Indian Trail
James B [Deecline] r 2998 flower ct
John E [Estelle E] wks Firegood h 373 W Cedar apt 1
Mrs Lola L clk U S Emp Serv h 551 E Archwood ave
Louis P [Myrtle L] barber h 411 W Exchange
Rob W wks Firegood h 279 lido ave
Sami H [Bosco B] wks Firegood h 579 lido ave
David Henry [Catherine F] atty Firestone h 60 B Meadowcroft
Dave Barnett [Georgetta E] plant asst A Schimman Inc h 844 chatler
Lisa B wks City Library h 1933 Good-Year blvd
Davie Mary Evelyn [Evil Frank] with W P A h 2144 13th S W
James P [Mary J] wthr Babcock & W Co h 888 Claynorm ave
Patrick [Sarah] ccmmbcck Babcock & W Co h 2392 29th S W
Barbara A Firestone h 2393 29th S W
Davia Mrs Hazel beauty shop 1320 int-Central Tower h 1355 Sweitzer ave
Jordon [Hazel H] wks Firestone h 1355 Sweitzer ave David Edmund N [Marie A] alumn Firegood h 30 Atlas ave
Ellis [Sophie] wks Firegood h 247 bell
Jimme wks Babcock & W Co h 385 Kling
Irving wks Firegood h 474 Bell
Frank S [Estelle K] teller Dime S Bank h 603 Noah
Francis E [Ethel S] h 1134 Taylor
Harvey [Mary] wks Firegood h 591 noble ave
John [Jessie J] wks Clemmer C Co Inc h 574 E Tallmadge
John E in Marines h 360 Atlas ave
John J [R Florence] wks Firegood h 651 noble ave
Lawrence wks Penna R R h 401 Washington
Mary wks Woolworth Co h 335 Kling
Sargent Army h 385 Kling
David Von psychic reader h 214 W Exchange
Davidovac Mrs Zivka h 1093 Tonawanda ave
Davidoff John bartndt h 1096 and
Mrs Mary [weds Anthony] h 1096 Dublin
Michael wks Gen T & R Co h 1196 Dublin
Michael [Kathryn] wks Gen T & R Co h 1076 Dublin
Davida Chris [Julia L] tchr h 394 C outrageous
M Elsine [Pauline] r 294 C outrageous
Harry [Florence] wks Babcock & W Co r 434 Carroll

DAVIDS
"Thom C [Doris A] mach r 403 Splicer
Davidson Mrs Addie M (weds Elija E) h 4374 Point Comfort dr (P L)
"Alexander [Eather H] h 1211 hardesty blvd
Mrs Annie E [Cora] ave
"Arthur J [Charlotte M] forynn h 2235 4th S W
Bernard N A wks Goodyear r 1187 E market
Bertha E [Conard E] wks Goodyear h 541 N Dubar ave
"Carl E [Edith P] with Goodyear h 511 dorchester rd
Carl E [Margaret L] supv Firestone h 672 Brittain rd
"Chas student h 511 dorchester rd
Chas W [Lillian H] wks Goodyear h 377 Winnipeg
Chester A wks Goodyear h 462 Winans ave
"Chester R [Alma M] wks Goodyear h 1204 onondaga ave
"David J [Elizabeth] wks Goodyrich h 638 Columbia
"DAVIDSON DONALD J see Hollinger-Davidson Co h 607 clifton ave
"Earl wks Goodyear r 27 bittman
"Elizabeth Mrs [weds James H] h 519 Vine
Elizabeth J nurse h 88 Arch
"Everett S [Frances T] carp h 446 delmar ave
"DAVIDSON H E [Eliama L] core wks account Dept Summit Industrial Products Co h 493 miramar ave.
Phone HS-6014
"Genevieve C r clk B O Tel Co h 456 delmar ave
"Geo [Henrietta] h 2401 furnace
Guy h 2401 furnace
"Harold J [Ches ideal] co operid Goodyear h 235 gale
"Hal [Mary] gro 769 upson h same
"Harry A [Margaret C] insp Goodyear h 2592 Robindsale ave
"Harry J [Helen E] wth Acme lumber co h 1097 packard ave
"Hartcell H [Helen J] wks Firestone h 1612 Fan rd
"Harvey L [Hazel R] wks Goodyear h 588 rva ave
"Helen L insp Firestone h 545 Delmar ave
"Henry R wks Firestone h 1612 Fire rd
Hedrick D [Rose E] wks Firestone h 464 lucey
"Mrs Ida M (weds Wm J) h 192 kildare ave
"J Edwards Jr [Hornica L] wks Goodyear h 999 Austin
"Jacob W [Theo E] wks Firestone h 1185 dittber
"James C [Alice] and Goodyear h 559 bloomfield ave
"James R [Betty] mach h 519 Vine
"Janet L student h 1760 brown
"John C [Glade] wks Goodyear h 560 cora ave
"John M [Milred M] mach h 943 N main
"Joseph S [Kathryn] painter h 28 koder ave
"Levell [Ellia] wks Firestone h 1544 luffer ave
"Lucille wks A G Lardach h 2401 furnace
"Mabel G [Wm J] wks Goodyear h 465 w exchange
"Mrs Maud B Firestone h 297 W center
"Mrs Minnie E [Wm J] wks Firestone h 170 W main
"Morrice cler Astor cash markets h 508 E south
"O Wayfield [Nannie G] wks Firestone h 703 annapolis ave.
"Paul O with W P A h 551 Rhodes ave
"Paul P [Martha L] wks Goodyear h 564 N firestone blvd
"Rob W Rhodes ave
"Rob H [Kathleen H] in Army h 45 uhler ave
"Rousseau L [Lillian H] wks Goodyear h 1151 Neville
"Roy A [Vivian] wks Goodyear h 703 annapolis ave
"Russell W [Delores M] wks Goodyear h 1244 Allen
dale ave
"Ruth E wks Goodyear h 1700 brown
"Elias W [Hazel O] wks H Wki Co h 711 canton rd
"Thelma D clk THE A POLSKY CO h 403 wvans ave
"Thou J [Hilene L] wks Goodyear h 1706 Brown
"Verma H [Myrtle S] wks Firestone h 1721 Mohawk dr
"Walker railroad r 135 S broadway
"Wilbur F [Emery M] enwr h 1086 kenmore bld
"Wm mach Ferrlott Bros Inc h 1398 lakeview ave
"Wm A [Estelle M] wks Goodyear h 2947 savoy ave
"Wm L Jr [Miriam] physist Goodyear h 123 N Portage path apt 3
"Davies B P abstract Co A T McKav mar. 501 Akron
"S L & Bild
"Bloomen M h 4214 New Portage rd (P L)
"Colawen Wks Firestone h 395 Lindenwood ave
"Davidson (Akron Pet Store & Bird Store) h 130 S maple
Edward S T [stores mgr People Drug No 9] h Lockwood Western rd (P L)
"Edwin M [Minnie F] guard Diamond Mach Co h 4224 New Portage rd (P L)
"Edwin I [Eleanor D] acct Ak Wiring & S Co h 223 Grand ave apt 3
"Edward I [Clyde] mach Goodyear h 233 Grand ave apt 3
"Ellis M [Pearl R] mach Goodrich h 745 Thayer

Main Store 373 S. Main St. Akron, O.
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETs and DRAPERIES
Branch 219 N. Second St. Barberton, O.
DAVIS
- Dant W. [Kate H] bhz 1405 Good year blvd h 1540

DAVIS DAVID E [Edith J] (Davis & Lips) h 530

Morse Ave, Phone JE-0233

Davis E [Edith J] wks Good year h 2346 18th S W

Davis P in Army h 1234 Harperte a v

Davis A [Frank] h 714 Hasel

Davis R N in Army h 1178 Edison av

Dennis B [Delma L] mgr Midltd Oil Corp h 736

Evergreen dr

Mrs Della, (wild James) bks Goodrich h 762 St Clair

Mrs Delora r 253 Buff

Denseil [Masch] wks Am H R Co h 878 S Arlington

Bick D [Catherine L] slams h 330 Exchange

Bick W [Mary] aprv Good year h 728 Drud

walks F

Donald A [Mary E] bks B & W Co h 1226 McIntosh Ave

Donald D florists Central Garbage Co h 412 Cypress

Donald E [Edith C] wks Good year h 491 Kemmore blvd

Donald H [Mary E] wks good year h 589 Cypress

Mrs Dora (wild Chase) h 628 Cushman

1940 wks Good year h 55 N Adolph av

Doris student h 92 Cole av

Dorothy L clk THE A POLSKY CO h 1145 Bristol

Flanders ave

Mrs Dorothy M wks Wright T F Co h 1003

Mnrns av

DAVIS DAVID E [Edith J] (Davis & Lips)(inc 1104) B Davis pres C pres and mnr, Mrs Myrtle M Stenwick acc and train, drugs, tobacco articles etc S H Howard, phone 26511

Dwight wks Good year h 1266 Gorge blvd

Mrs E Beatrice wks Firestone h 1212 Kemmore h 2267 W service st

Mrs E [Mary] bks Firestone h 1026 Valdez av

Earl [Helen] wks Good year h 129 E Cuna Falls av

Earl [Paula] wks B & W Co h 1181 17th S W

Earl B [Maude] wks Good year h 117 Fulton

Earl E [Mary L] in U S Army r 182 W Market

Earl P [Annie C] clks RIT-WC Co h 18 Court Yard drive

Earl H inst University of A

Edward B [Alma R] h 62 Ridge

Edgar K [Doris M] wks Retail Dairy h 1282

Honolulu av

Edward E [Maria R] in Sausalito 355 N Howard

Edward [Stella] wks Good year h 37 Maconauhton

Edward A [Martha H] prenn Sausalito F Co h 1169

Edward A [Nona] wks Good year h 742 Excolador av

Edward A [Viola G] enrg Goodrich h 847 Carroll

Edward C [Helen M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1419 California av

Edward J [Glenaldyn] mach Ak Mach M T & D Co r 444 Clover

Edward L bus opr h 176 W Long

Edward N [Delma L] wks Firestone h 343 Vaniman

Edward W [Dora C] (Karper-Davis Jewelry Shop) h 419 Pearl

Edwin wks Good year r 1898 E Market

Edwin H [Ruth M] slams Frank Co, Bar h 454 Ardmore ave

Edwin H Jr in Army h 845 Ardmore ave

Mrs Effie E [wild Henry C] h 377 Crosby

Edwin J [Gladye] city detective h 1535 Traylor

Eleanor clk Nelmer Bros h 1273 Diagonal rd

Mrs Elizabeth [wild Lona] h 506 Carpenter

Mrs Elizabeth A h 440 Grant

Mrs Elizabeth A [wild Theo] h 138 S Balch

Elizabeth M wks Good year h 587 W Thornton

Mrs Ella (wild Benj) h 169 Falcon av (P L)

Mrs Ellen wks Good year r 1225 Laird

Mrs Emily wks Firestone h 413 Cypress av

Ellsworth C [Estella M] warehouse suppt Brown-G Co h 706 E Archwood av

Elwin [Helen] wks City 248 Carroll

Elmer E [Mary L] sub stn opr Ohio Ed Co h 437 S Maple

Elmer P [Martha] slams h 856 Battles ave

DAVIS
- Elmer L [Ruth A] mech Firestone h 176 W Long

- Elmer R [Margaret] h 272 James apt 3

- Elsie wks Good year h 216 E Buchtel ave apt 6

- Emery N wks Firestone h 814 Maple ave

- Mrs Emma A h 1051 E Market apt 2

- Emmanuel bellman Ak City Club h 610 N Howard

- Eneas L [Ethel G] wks Good year h 1918 Good year blvd

- Ernest C [Ethel G] pres Davis Drug Store Inc h 945 W^t Dr

- Ernest H [Ines] wks Good year h 482 Rexford

- Ernest T h 123 Musili

- Ernest T [Christine] formm Good year h 256 Shawness p"w

- Ervin [Ann] in Army h 151 Central ct

- Mrs Estella h 122 Otto

- Estelle wks Good year h 103 Roger ave

- Estes [Rita M] tire bldr Goodrich h 921 Wall

- Esther wks Peoples Home h 464 Pine

- Esther R h 541 S ripper

- Mrs Ettie (wild Stephen) h 641 Edgwood ave

- Eugenia trch r 119 Berwyn dr

- Evans wks Pontiac Sales W Co h 1054 Bank

- Evelyn D wks Salfsfield P Co h 1100 S High

- Pete [Georgia] wks Firestone h 705 Miami

- Mrs Faye (wild Stephen) h 855 Talbot ave

- Felix wks Good year h 828 East ave

- Felix wks Good year h 324 Two Mor dr

- Firm [Mike] wks Good year h 722 Westy rd apt E

- Flora P h 32 Fill Per

- Mrs Floria M (wild Howard A) h 1066 Murray ave

- Mrs Florence (wild Sam) h 1833 Spadet

- Floyd E [Mary] wks Firestone h 1125 Herberct

- Floyd J [Sarah M] elecr h 162 Gale

- Forman G [Isabel] wks Good year h 648 E Buchtel

- Forrest V [Margaret M] in Army h 1962 17th S W

- Frances wks Good year h 2168 13th S W

- Frances h 446 Washington

- Frances [Dorothy] in Navy r 451 Sieber ave

- Frank r 461 W Market apt 1

- Frank L h 703 Detroit

- Frank C [LeVete E] formm Goodrich h 238 Kentwood dr

- Frank E [Grace J] stage hand h 164 King dr apt 29

- Frank F [Mary E] dr Rayburn C Co r 60 Franklin

- Frank L [Mary E] wtchmn Col Salt Co h 1024 Chandlere ave

- Frank S [Ethel K] teller Dime S Bank h 602 Noah

- Fred wks Firestone h 832 C Inc h 616 Main

- Fred B clks Service D Co h 1768 Shaw ave

- Fred P [Lucy M] wks Goodrich h 604 Grant

- Mrs Gay wks Good year h 12 E Moore ave

- Garland J [Rhoda] wks Good year h 1138 Laird

- Genev L [Mary] wks Goodrich h 537 Bond ave

- Genev wks Good year h 1249 Merchant rd

- Geo [Betty] opr Ak Transp Co h 52 Lelia

- Geo [Margaret] in Navy h 29 N Forge

- Geo A [Jacqueline] in Army h 76 Forrest

- Geo F [Mary E] clk Post office h 484 Homer ave

- Geo L [Nelle G] cpr Firestone h 860 Hacket

- Geo W [Anna E] wks Good year h 613 Talbot ave

- Gerald [Mildred] h 787 May

- Gerald D [Willa I] formm Firestone h 567 Montgomery

- Gertrude h 548 Carroll

- Gladys h 900 Edgewood ave

- Glen D [Clara M] wks Goodrich h 902 Owen ave

- Gloria C wks Goodrich h 162 Gale

- Gloria L h 30 E Maple

- Mrs Goldie J h 11 Fulton

- Gordon [Norine] in Navy r 316 Summer

- Gordon W [Evel Y] wks Firestone h 1221 Burkhardt ave

- Grace L h 63 N Union apt 4

- Grace R h 113 S Martha ave

- Grayson G [Grace H] wks Good year h 503 Sobel ave

- Guy E [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 494 Herberct

- H Dudley wks Good year h 26 Detroit

- H Grant [Emma] wks Good year h 494 Wirth ave

- Hager [Zella] mech Goodman-Cole Co ave

- Mrs Haldine M asst paymr Mayflower Hotel h 432 Woodland ave

- Mrs Hannah (wild Theo E) h 529 Moreley ave

- Harly W wks Firestone h 1266 Gorge blvd
DENNEAD  
Dennead Mrs Ada C (wld John W) h 72 7W Bowery  
Mrs Minnie Y (wld Perry) 177 Highpoint ave  
Denneley Betty J h 520 Spicer  
Mrs Mary L (wld Harold) h 520 Spicer  
Mrs Paul F (wld Spicer) h 520 Spicer  
Wilbur A (Mary) dril op B & W Co h 206 Faye av  

DENNIS  
Denniss Mrs Ethel wks Arsenal h 1184 Audren  
Dennett Rوث W in Army h 116 S College  
Mrs DELANH C (wld Fred) h 118 S College  
Deschon L See also Deschon  
Albert L dr Cotter C V S Co h 304 Wooster ave ap 946  
Andrew M (Mary E) wks Gen T & R Co h 535 McKinley av  
A. Prince H 117 S Adolph av  
Dorothy M wks Firestone h 653 McKinley av  
James L (Ann M) wks Goodyear h 151 S Zimmell av  
Robert E wks Goodyear h 769 Rooms  

DENNIS  
Denning Bill F (Marcella H) wks Goodyear h 897 Ken Felice av  
Chas L [JAC] Ll wks Firestone h 655 Hazel  
Chas W in Navy h 451 Julien ave  
Wm Cletice H (wld A H) 195 Butler ave  
Clarence U [Olive] E wks Firestone h 784 Hoseave ave  
John P (Fred) wks Goodyear h 2586 Andweil ave  
George E [Catherine] mchh Aks Mch T & R Co h 558 Chippewa ave  
[Calv] [wld Ald] d wk Goodyear h 1154 E Cary Falls  
Harriet E h 570 Dayton  
Harriet H chik THE A POLSKY CO h 1999 Collinwood ave  
Herman C [Thelma H] wks Goodrich h 327 W Bowery  
Mrs Irene R (wld Lloyd A) h 1991 Collinwood ave  
James R [Milford L] wks Firestone h 655 Hazel  
Harold C (Clyde M) mchh goodyear h 716 Canton rd  
John P [Shirley J] in Marines h 400 E Yorks  
Lester E [Nellie F] wks Firestone h 680 Wall  
Wm H (wld Ada) in Army h 1999 Collinwood ave  
Muriel V tohr h 676 Dayton  
Mary Murtie wks Goodrich h 451 Julien ave  
Ralph C [Hazel A] wks Firestone h 255 Dixon pt  
Ruth A wks Goodyear h 550 Haddon ave  
Sam M (Bertha H) h 405 Carroll  
Shirley E h 244 Pine  
Vim P (Vera) gdnr Children  
Vim P (Vera) mchh Bridgeswater Mch Co h 817 Stadelman ave  
Arthur R [Loretta A] mchh b 1265 6th ave  
Dorothy J (wld Robert S) h 684 Winnave  
Cornelie wks Goodyear h 1134 Santee ave  
Ray G (Mary E) auto serv sta 321 Commercial av h 64 Tallmadge ave (T)  
Dorothy G [Martha F] wks Firestone h 432 E Exchange  
Elizabeth S (Frances P) baker B Saloon h 75 Kent  
Eugene C taxi opr h 1134 Santee ave  
Helen [Marie] k chik 432 E Exchange  
Francia A student r 174 Colony Crescent  
Geo H [Francis A] wks Firestone h 257 Kenmore Blvd  
Grover M [Mae E] bus opr h 1124 Santee ave  
Harley O [Nina M] wks Goodyear r 1456 Englewood ave  
Harold E wks Goodrich r 1105 Marcy  
Mary B wks Goodrich r 1746 Garman ave  
Mrs Johnnie B h 186 Charles  
Joseph R h 186 Bucelth ave  
Lorraine M (wld Wm) h 740 N Main  
Mrs Lilian (wld Goodrich) h 682 Edgewood ave  
Clerk C  
Mrs Lois F (wld Wm G) h 817 Stadelman ave  
Grace M (Edward) h 432 E Exchange  
Mrs Matilda C [Josephine] h 740 N Main  
Mrs Ollie wks Sibert & Smith Co h 1232 Burkhardt ave  
Mrs Rebecca K h 547 Douglas  
Mrs Elva R wks National Colony Crescent  
Teddy E [Delia G] wks Natl Carboring Co h 473 Eckard ave  
Thomas W wks Goodyear h 567 Kenmore blvd  
Velma M wks Goodyear r 174 Colony Crescent  

DENNIS  
"W Richard with 1st Inf Bank of Ak h 580 Crosby  
"Wm H (Nina G) wks Firestone h a 3 Delaware dr (P L)  
"Wm W h 1659 Edison ave  
Dennison Leona B wks Goodyear h 213 S Arlington  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver ave  
Dennison CHAD S [Rosa L] planttight M A Knight h 152 N Culver}

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance 
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415 
Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate
DRINK 

BREWED IN KROEN 

By AKRON PEOPLE

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO. 

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"

Akron Retail Store 
Phone PA-1421

Cuyahoga Falls Store 
Phone WA-1811
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for your ad-taker
Akrorn Beacon Journal 1111
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

DINKE
Dinkle Fred A wks Goodrich r 417 Mt
Dioso Augustus P w P W P h 131 Millholl ct
DINN, Wm : M : Medina 91 attorney at law
400 Fourth Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg Phone FE
3101 h 63 Hawthorne ave, Phone JF-6332
" Wm H Shins 5 29 Caroline ct
" John H 98 S College (bamt)
" M Medalla office sec h 83 Hawthorne ave
" Ray P (Pioneer) C w Good-ear h 76 Merriman rd
" Ray P Jr student h 798 Merriman rd
" Robert P Jr h 798 Merriman rd
" Nuoco, Angelo [Lena] wks Goodrich h 246 Len-
della ct
" Dominic C [Cicaro] wks Goodrich h 504 Oxford ave
" James W [Jean C] wks Goodrich h 144 Carter ter
" John [Libby] wks Goodrich h 734 Lucille ave
" Joseph [Antinette] wks Goodrich h 501 Oxford ave
" Leo wks Goodrich h 594 Oxford ave
" Philip Jr in Army h 164 Lucas ct
" Virginia M office sec h 244 Lucas ct
" Dinwiddie Ernest E [Rose] wks Firestone h 360 Brown-
dale ct
" H L samm r 11 W Market
Dinwoodie, James [Mary] clk Adamson M Co h 901
Chester ave
Dionisio Antonio wks Goodrich h 323 N Adams
" Arthur T shann Service Co h 123 N Adams
" George P h 323 N Adams
" Martin [Agnes] h 323 N Adams
" Bessie (Bess) h 323 N Adams
" Deena Berry M clk O B Tel h 724 Carlysle
" Edna L wks Goodrich h 261 Ido ave
" Frances [Alice] A wks Firestone h 724 Carlysle
" Dottie Jean M h 1185 Clifton ave
" John L in Army h 1185 Clifton ave
" Lucille M eng h 1185 Clifton ave
" Dl Pane, Philip [Natulle] mower Holling Florists h
752 Main
Dl Pinto, Thomas [Pearl M] clk Apt Trans Co h 781 May
DlPitt, Mrs Helen wks Goodrich r 105 S Union
DlShane, John Jr h 131 Wellington ave h 131 Coventry
Dltee, Geo [Katherine] brewster Basketball B C h
599 Burbank ave
" Henry wks Firestone h 1037 Herberich ave
" Martin A [Katherine] wks Renner B h 1037 Herberich ave
" Martin P wks Goodrich h 1037 Herberich ave
Dnspy Reinhardt wks Young's Hotel h 744 Man-
chester
Dnman, Hermon M [Anna M] wks Akronal h 129 Bel-
lova ct
Direct Credita Society 599 Kenmore blvd
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, The Borch Directory Co 47
PH 8-BE617
Durk Wm R [Mildred W] wks Goodyear h 728 Druid
walk apt C
Dyer, Clara L [Jane E] wks Goodyear h 105 Fulton
" Louis J [Flora] wks Goodyear h 225 Power
" Dirks Geo L [Emogene A] wks Goodyear h 704 Upper
Merriman dr
Dnimeyer, Saml W [Virginia W] wks Goodyear h 666
Biddle
Dnrosse Hugo [Frances] clk THE A POLSKY CO h
9 Grant
Dnl Josephine wks Selberling B, Co h 152 Stanton
Dnret Joseph [Magdalene] wks Goodyear h 423 Cypress
Dirrig Julius J [Clara S] wks Goodyear h 1476 Red-
hook
" Leo B [Albertine M] wks Atlantic F C h 352
" Lillian M h 1475 Redhook ave
" Margaret M wks O B Tel Co h 508 Binner
" Mrs Mary M [will Julius] h 598 Summer
" Raymond J [Punelope P] clk Akl Std M co h 322
Cleveland
Dnlbato, John [Elizabeth V] wks Firestone h 875 Mor-
dian
DnSalvo Carmine wks Firestone h 699 BClair
" Catherine wks Goodyear h 1267 Andrus
" Dominic wks Firestone h 1267 Andrus
" Salvatore [Rosa] wks Goodyear h 1075 Taylor
" Dnela [Frances] clk Winer G & H R Co h 1667
Andrus
Dnlrose Joseph A reotr 105 N Main h name
" Marco [Golda] photos h 628 Day
Dnso Marian C wldress H C Kaiser h 619 John-
town apt 1
" Phyllis J wldress H C Kaiser h 619 Johnston apt 1
" Rosalie J wldress h 619 Johnston apt 1
Dnsoennett Geo [Jane] h 605 Sherman

DISBENNETT
" Geo W dr Dixie Express h 605 Sherman
Dnbro, Mrs Ella M [will Carew O h 2121 E Market
Dnco, Mrs Emma [Beverly & Borewell h 2121 E Market
" Wm E [Grace S] wks Goodyear h 124 Merriman rd
Dnicenna Paty o h 1377 Lenno
Dnchester, Mrs C [Cooper M] buffer AK Lamp & M Co h
167 W Long
" Dnicher, Mrs Irvin E wks Gen Pro Co h 284 Merriman rd
Dnco Foster, Mrs J [LJ trv slamm h 832 Eastland st
Dnserafino Luigi [Sanza] wks Goodyear h 744 Bel-
sylvania
Dnshman Arthur L [Florence E] wks Post Office h
1370 E Market apt 16
" Darby, Mrs Anna E wks Goodyear r 182 Willard
" Gladyse M wks Goodyear h 1370 E Market apt 16
Dnshenelv Elinem [Elleman] wks Goodyear h 953 E Crowe
Dntisc, Mrs E wks Firestone h 384 E Thornton
" Emil [Florence] carp h 125 B Devonshire dr
" Everett, Ruth P wks Firestone h 184 E Thornton
Dnshung Fred W [Florence E] wks Gen T & Co h
1985 E Market
" Dwinnell, Mrs [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 1985 E Market
" Lester B [Rose E] wks City h 596 Bailey
" Ritta M office sec Park Hotel h 596 Bailey
" Robert W wks Goodyear r 104 Coluboga
" Wm W [Mabel] wks Goodyear r 123 Berkley ave
Dnler Donald A [Ethel L] acct Goodyear h 1042 Dover
" Louis A [Dorothy E] drftsmn Goodyear h 5 Char-
lotte apt 9
" Mrs M [Mrs Norman E] r 5210 E Market
Dnsmire, Mrs Athal L [Broadway Lunch & Cafe] h 21
N Broadway
Dnsmisin, Mrs Catherine r 665 Talbot ave
" Geo E [Catherine L] wks Goodyear h 2376 E Market
Jumper, Mrs [Athal L] [Broadway Lunch & Cafe] h 23
N Broadway
Dnsmiser, Mrs [Athal L] [Sherwood Hotel] h 21 N Bro-
Adams Joseph (Vera) barber 256 Wooster ave h name
Dnsmise Earl J [Mildred L] wks Goodrich h 400 Linden-
dale
" Fred L [Bertie L] wks Firestone h 79 Bright dr
Dnsmise, Mrs Harold H [Mrs M] acct Goodyear h 729 Damon
Dnsmise, Mrs Esther H [Mrs M] acct Goodyear h 729 Damon
Dnsmiser, Mrs [Mabel L] [Water Works] h 596 Glendora
Dnsmiser, Joseph [Magdalene] wks Water Dept h 532
Dnsmiser, Alexander G [Hazel M] drftsmn Goodrich h
907 Ashland ave
" Joseph [Catherine] wks Natl R M Co h 151 3nimi
Dnsmiser, Mrs Hazel H c h q U Tel Co h 723 Tudor ave
Dnompson John V [Ellie E] printer h 610 Whitney ave
Dnsmise, Mrs [Ellie E] [Coffey] wks Goodyear h 423
Dnsmise, Mrs Dorothy Inasa THE M O NEIL, CO h 85 Vesper
" Elizabeth S h 85 Vesper
" Louise h 85 Vesper
" Louise wks Goodyear h 85 Vesper
" Vudrall H [Folmer H] h 85 Vesper
Dnotmeano Dante wks Goodyear r 1074 Herberich ave
Dnstone Albert G [Ann J] [Great Lakes Publishing Co]
editor-in-chief American Community
Dnstone James A [Mary K] [McKnight School h 723 Seward ave
Dnnsinne, Robert C credit clk E O Gaa Co h 343 Bryan
" Mrs Elizabeth A [will Won] h 518 Bryan
" Gloria G clk Goodyear h 343 Bryan
Dnotch, Mrs [Vivian M] in Army h 1365 Burbank ave
" Francis M [Muriel E] wks Goodrich h 1169 Sawyer
" Mrs Mary M [will John F] h 303 Eustis ave
" Mrs Mayme [vivid Joseph] mar Chic Millinery h 48
N Maple
Dnstrom, Mrs wks Goodyear r 143 Hightower ave
Dnstritch, Mrs Frances M [will Anthony] h 833 Barfield
Dnsthund, Mrs [Alice] wks Firestone h 116 Maple-
dale
" James C [Mary H] wks Firestone h 1310 8wetler
Dnstruth, Philip [Alice] wks Firestone h 1233 W Maple
Dnturo Ann casher A P Tea Co h 459 Douglas
Dnys, Mrs Josephine [will John F] h 403 Douzas
Dnys, Mrs [Josephine] [Douzas] opd 2d Nail lidg
Dnys Clara M wks Goodyear h 954 Owen ave
" Geo P wks Palmer Match Co h 514 Owen
Dnysed, Joseph D [Charles] [Diversified Investment Trusts Inc] H C Walker re-
cvr 1903 2d Nail lidg
Dnysud, Mrs [Jean] bow's phy's dir Y M C A h 80 W Center
Dnysud, Alice E casher Best Furniture h 1035 5th ave
" Earl H wshrmn Best Furniture h 1035 5th ave

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 3917
DOLLEY
"DOLLY WILLIAM S [Catherine 81 manufacturing
Jeweler 318 Ohio Blvd. Phone HE-0119 60 Gar-
densdale and Excel 00951"
Dollor Cubie V [Maraeta J] wks Firesite 618
Cruaze

DOLLAR STORES The Inc (Inc 1950) Carl Looker pres.
P. J Martin vice pres and gen. mar. V K Gerberich
see and sell, radio, washing machines, large
tiers electrical refrigerators and appliances,
clothing, house furnishings, bicyclos etc 100 E
Market. Phone FR-0170 and 877 E Market. Phone
FR-7114

Dolley Lawrence A [Sarah D] wks Babcock & W Co
621 Cable

Dollier Herbert K [Mary A] wks Goodrich 165 E
Thornton
"Mrs Mary Ann beauty shop 165 E Thornton h same
Dollin Donald [Hilda J] in Army in 1166 Princeton
Dolley Anne cnk 26 S Maple

Dolly's Flower Shoppe [Frank LoCangi] 27 N Main

Dolly Mun [Minnie] wks Quaker O Co 634 Vine
"Paul W [Mary F] wks Brown-O Co h 961 Beardsley
"Warren wks Gen T & R Co h 524 Vine

Dolman John Jr H 1205 Madison St
Dolores Beauty Shop [Mrs Dolores McCormick] 699

Canton rd

Dolsen Marion [Gladys] wks Goodrich 513 Baird
"Michael wks Goodrich 515 Baird

Dolphin Louis H [Cleo F] wks Firestone 730 Euclid
Dolman John B [Mary E] wks Goodrich 755

Dolman Howard wks Goodrich 1660 E Market
Domanico Lowrance [John D] wks Goodrich 726 Kelly av

Domanicky Frank [Theresa] wks Peoples Dott Co h 833

Bellows
"Frank Jr dr Garry Motor L inc h 833 Bellows
"Margaret wks Goodrich 833 Bellows

Wm L brace mrk AK Orthopedic B Co h 833 Bel-

Bellows

Dombay Mary cnk THE M O'NEILL CO 451 Bishop

"Theresa [Myer] H Bishop

Dombek Edmund L [Theresa 77] wks Old Reliable S
Inc h 1634 Breiding rd
"Dolphin B H 1525 5th av

"John [Mildred] in Army h 1209 5th av
"Joseph F [Sara B] Brenn B & O R R h rear 523 S

Arlington

"Phillip J wks Adamson W Co h 574 Hollibaugh ave
"Valentine [Lofranna F] wks A Schulman Inc h 574

Hollibaugh ave

Dombrovich Wm [Catherine] wks Goodrich 1388

Marcy

Dombosky Stephen W wks Nick & Fender & Body Co
h 1008 Nepean ave

Dombrose Mrs John M h rear 9 Fulton
Dombroski Helen H bkrp h 1608 Nepean ave
"Stephen K wks Pacific Carl Nick's Fender & B Co
h 1608 Nepean ave

Donders Richard [Helen R] mch Seely Inst Co h 2385
13th ave
"Mrs Sarah A [wil Fred] h 2023 Manchester rd

Domenick Ann h 160 E Archwood ave
"Dorsey Jack A [Mary A] wks Lowrance W Co h 1184

Forbes ave
"Mary wks Goodrich h 1958 Fay rd
"Gara cnk Goodrich h 1151 Carrier ave

Dormer Paul P [Gertrude WJ] wks Babcock & W Co h

1755 Zemml ave

DOMINIC FINANCIAL CORPORATION, C W Linten
mar Insan-financing 203-203 Metropolitan Blvd,
Phones JE-4121, 4122 and 4123
"Life & Accident Ins Co B H Shepard mgr 36 N
Howard

Dorico Hugo A [Angelina] wks Firestone 218 Lods
Louise [Tillie R] wks Firestone 202 W Chestnut
"Mildred wks Firestone 306 W Chestnut

Mrs Nellie [wild wooly] h 218 Lods

Mrs Stella A h 848 Coburn

DOWINIAN ADAM J [Fannie] propr Nicky's Fender &
Chas Co h 1008 Nepean ave, Phoenix BL-1275

Dominie Domini J in Army h 227 Viers ct
"Lucille L h 600 Oxford ave

Mike [Easter v] wks Firestone h 227 Viers ct

Nicholas [Adoline] wks Firestone 901 Eva ave

Pauline beauty shop h 227 Viers ct

Rickle in Army h 227 Viers ct

Wm J [Strickler J] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 64 Mo-
er ave

Dominick Ben H [Marie N] Janitor Goodyear S Bank
h 435 Windsor
"Thos C [Mrs Goodrich h 1137 Dayton

Winfield M h 435 Windsor

Dominick George A [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 630

Johnston ct

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.

We Take the DENTS Out of AccidentS

Hemlock 8119 BODY - FENDER

Motor, Steering and Brake Service

FRAMES - AXLES
DUNCAN
4 Gladys V h 91 Steiner ave
5 Goos L [Maudie] barber 144 N Arlington in 41 Tal-

DUNLAP GRACE S a sect acc Akron Soap Co h 71

BVA ave, Phone: BE-1465

Dunlap H nel Oho Od Co F N C A

Harold W [Mary] wks Goodyear h 715 W Market

st 714

Hersbert H [Lillian J] wks Goodrich h 435 Evans a

Hester wks Firestone r 120 Lake

Hippie wks Mrs Pinkerton h 535 Evans ave

Leander C 13 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Leila (wid John) h 427 Hellow

Mrs Lomax D h 485 Webb ave n

Leroy wks Goodyear h 506 Wahlaw ave

Lois r 434 Dixon pl

Mrs Marie H h 1684 LaCroix ave

Mrs Mary wks Firestone h 568 Carroll

Mary M wks Firestone h 525 East ave

11 OLX W (wid James N) h 2276 Trilbitt blvd

Paul W stenos A C & Y Ry h Cuyahoga Falls O D 1

Petroleum Co Inc ( Akron Branch) A Akron man,

Cuyahoga ext

Products Co A A Duncan mr, poultry food mfrs

Cuyahoga ext

Mrs Queenie B r 157 Nieman

Mrs Satcher [Clara M] wks Goodrich h 653 Evans av

Ray R [Pauline El truck dr h 16 W Mapledale ave

Robet E in U S Army h 153 Evans ave

Roberta wks Firestone h 1215 W Sunset View dr

Rosetta wks City L & D Co C r 55 N Howard

Roy R [Elma J] city drmn h in Everett H D 2

Roy P [Edna A] wks Quaker C O h 568 Carroll

Mrs Rutherford M stenog Buckingham D & T h Everett

O D 2

Sami G [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 281 Sunnata ave

Sidney [ Helen] wth Ohio Muf-L-Cote Co h 112

Lessions A

Starlie R [Martha R] wks Quaker C O h 525

Clifford ave

Thelma wks Firestone h 516 Wooster ave pt 3

Thos H [Florence] wks Goodyear h 761 Erie walk

pt 8

Thos R in Arms h 626 East ave

Twylla wks 674 Mentor rd

Walter [Shirs] wks Goodrich h 436 East ave

Walter [Vina] wks Goodyear h 328 Berman

Walter C [Elaine L] wks Buback & W Co h 2236 W

Cleveland ave

Walton L wks Goodyear h 91 Steiner ave

Wm F [Irma A] elk Bid Oil Co h 648 Sanford ave

Wm H [Lula M] pieptfr Goodyear h 448 Crease

Wm N [Olive L] polcenm h 524 East ave

Wm O [Edwin A] wid Adam SC h 447 Pine

Burkeley Chas R [Little A] mgr Akron Cigar Co Inc

h 215 Aqueduct

Mrs Ruth A [wld Geo] h 249 W North

Dunden Joseph wks Goodyear r 1069 E Market

Dunderman Frank V [Louise C] phy 286 Wildwood

p 428 White Pond dr

Frank V Jr student h 480 White Pond dr

Frank P in Army h 480 White Pond dr

Mary L stenog h 480 White Pond dr

Dundan Mrs Hale waiters h Plaza Hotel

Michael J [Rose M] dr Armor & Co h 835 E Buch-

tel ave pt 13

Wm J [Angela] wks Goodyear h 973 Hunt

Dundie Henry P [Myrtie] wks Goodyear h 600 N Main

James wks Goodyear r trlr 4625 Fare rd

Volkies tehr h 669 N Main

Dunford Browne C [Elizabeth M] in U S Army

h 1119 E Tallmadge ave

Durward D [Lucy E] wks Goodyear h 1176 Laird

Harry C [Maud] est Natl L & C h 1146 6th av

Louise A librarian h 45 S Highland ave

Loiselle L h 45 S Highland ave

Wm E h 45 S Highland ave

Dunlap Mrs Stella (wid Herbert A) h 34 Steiner ave

Duney Archie L [Velma L] barber 124 Stanton ave

h 1112 Maury

Dunham Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 435 E Market

Harold R [Margaret A] in Muf & Ins h 468 Raaco

Jackie W [Arms M] wks Galat P C h 411 Vine

W Orville [Edith] wks Firestone h 376 Cross

Wm King & Maud h 363 E Market

Dunkinson Mire Alice (wld Harry) h 46 Spruce

Dunkle Ben F [Garnet C] wks Goodyear h 1609 Pres-

Dunkle H [Hazel E] form Goodrich h 352 Oak Grove
dr 117

Mary E sec Jones Transfer Inc h 85 Alfaretta ave

Stephen R [Marjorie] supvr Goodyear h 246 Cleve-

land

Trena L h 562 Oak Grove dr (P L)

Wm B [Lois E] with Goodyear h 436 Ardmore ave

Dunkle John H f w Fairlawn-Southend rd

Rudolph [Elizabeth] farmer h w Fairlawn-South-

ern rd

Wm [Paul & Olma] farmer h w Fairlawn-Southend

Drumal Chas elck THE A POLSKY CO h 207 Grace ave

Chas A [Hue E] h 741 W Exchange

Chas M [Thegna S] truck dr h 382 Black

Clarence (Edith) h 425 New Portage rd (P O)

Clyde O [Catherine M] wks A Kamp L mp & Co h 889

Havens

Den seck elck Gasaay's Inc h 233 Black

Edward O [Alice F] dr Motor Exp h 456 Cole ave

Edwin G [Betty B] chipher Atlantic P Co h 222

W Center

Elmer D [Dora] gard Mrs M S Manton h e N

Portage path

DUNLAP EDISON G [Gertrude E] tres Ohe Edison

Co h 714 Sunnyside ave, Phone: UN-5810

Emmet C in Army h 1267 Laird

Geo C [Irma E] acct Goodyear h 1454 Tonawanda

Geo N [Cora A] carp h 1414 Woodbridge ave

Geo W [Minnie D] gard h 1439 Home ave

Guy O [Frances L] h 1444 Quaker ave n

Guy A [Frances L] dr Ak Park Del h 123 N

Adolph ave

Hilmer [Alice E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1316

Tampa ave

Harold Jr in Navy h 1316 Tampa ave

Herman S Goodyear h 1484 Quaker dr

Herman P h 1316 Tampa ave

Irene h in W Exchange

J Ralph [Louise W] (Dunlap Rubber Co) h 200

Kent rd (S L V)

James C wks Goodyear h 311 W South

James F truck dr h 930 Kenmore Blvd apt 1

Jean C [Lilence E] pitmn Firestone h 1352 Kohler

Karl B [Barbara] fern Goodrich h 405 Chalker

Lee O [Verna G] in Army h 1217 3d ave

Leonard K in Army h 1814 Quaker dr

Lena h in 1239 Nester ave

Mrs Maud r h 87 Good

Wildred V h 221 N Portage path apt 3

Paul D in Navy h 1315 Tampa ave

Pete wks Goodyear h 1267 Laird

Raymond E [Eva M] wks Goodyear h 736 Westery

rd apt E

Rose tehr h 900 Kenmore Blvd apt 1

Rubber C R Dunlap) rubber specialty exporters

103 S High

Virgil H [Verna] steamfr h 208 N Pouge

Wallace B [Hertie E] wks Goodyear h 613 Hesel

Wm slamm r 266 Rhodes ave

Wm J [Evelia W] h 761 Home ave

Wm H [Goodrich] h 604 East ave

Dunlevy Arthur J [Helen W] wks Goodyear h 830

Florida ave apt 2

Betty elk Gen T & R Co h 474 Carroll

Edward J [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 360 Bacon ave

Edward J Jr in Navy h 360 Bacon ave

Harry C [Helene E] emblr Goodyear h 931 Clark

Jack T wks Goodyear h 360 Bacon ave

James [Marjorie M] wks Goodrich h 54 E Rose-

wood ave

James E [Rita] acct County Highway Dept h 847

Carroll

Jerry J [Wilma J] in Army h 76 W Miller ave

Jerry L [Margaret L] survey dept Forma Const Co

h 124 W State apt E

John E wks Goodyear h 124 W State E apt

Ltitas army City Detective Dept h 457 Carroll

Robt J [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 340 Lloyd

Dunlap Wire h 726 W Exchange

Dunlap Mrs Eunice V (wld N McKenzie) elck THE A

POLSKY CO h 572 Pouze ave

Thomas E [Elizabeth E] dr Deitl Mkt h 128 S Balch

Dunnire Bermanh E elk Am H & B Co h 92 Willard

Chas H [Florence W] in Army h 258 Gordon dr

Clarence [Helen S] wks Goodyear h 1017 Princeton

Robt engr Goodyear dr 24 Watson

Dunn Alice wks Goodyear h 475 Edgewood ave

Amon C [Greek H] polcenm Babcock & W Co h 1016

Chandler ave

Wholesale Division
FR-4141

Borden's
MILK and CREAM

HOME DELIVERY
SERVICE
JE-2137
DUTY'S
Dept Independent Ice & Coal Co (D G and H H Duty)
724 S High
Duty Norms clk M L Co b 225 W Chestnut
Bucely (Vinzel M) (Gang & L & C Co) b 30 Fair
Dutko Michael wks Goodrich r 584 Douglas
Duval Mrs Lousie wks Goodyear 73 W Dartmore ave
Dussault Mede wks (Alfred R) b 118 E North apt B
Duval Berton A (Arline L) wks Goodyear b 114 Eastland ave
Chas J student h s 445 Brown
Edward (Mary E) chiropractor 445 Brown h same
Ellie H (Lucille) wks Goodyear b 119 N Adams ave
Elmer H (Dorothy L) wks Firestone h 52 E Muste-
dale ave
Mose L (Dolores) wks Firestone b 222 Cole ave apt 5
Rohr T student h 222 Cole ave apt 6
Dufour, Nicklaus (Fred E) h 335 Wabash ave
Anthony S (Mary L) wks Goodyear b 269 Codding
Frank wks Goodyear b 338 Wabash ave
Henderson, L (Elizabeth) clk Fleet Office b 337 Fair-
field ave
Fred C fr h b 338 Wabash ave
John J (Elleanor E) wks Firestone b 1206 Pond
View ave
Dufresne, Domenich bch h 264 W Market apt 305
Duxbury Morris A (Theila E) wks Firestone b 2077
Rimy rd
Dudley Louis Jr (Leona F) wks Motor Cargo b 560
Brown
Mrs Margaret (wild Loula) h 650 Brown
Duseumkowski Joseph wks Goodyear b 1194 7th ave
Stanley (Bridget) h 1294 7th ave
Dworkin Sanford A (Frances S) in Army b 131 Rhodes
Mrs White (W Alberkah) drkgr h 649 Rhodes ave
apt 3
Dworkshy Mary office sec Herberich-H Ark y h
550 E High
Durosz E Anthony wks Goodyear r 808 W South
Durosz Mnie mgr W L Douglas Shoe Co b 69 S Main
Dusenberry J in Army b 325 Wilson ave
Dwyer Edelyn wks Firestone b 172 N Portage path
Dwyer H in Army b 1251 S Adams ave
Chest A (Alpha E) with Selberings R Co b 561
Mountjoy ave
Frank H in Army h 490 Alexander
Mrs Gladys nurse Dent of Health h 496 W Thornton
Wilmont wks Ettie E Alexander
James C 1201 S Arlington
John P (Glady K) atty 761 1st-Central Tower h
496 W Thornton
Julie P student h 496 W Thornton
Mrs Margaret (wild John) h 499 Alexander
Jim W student h 57 Sunnyside
Richard P (Mary A) wks Yeager Co h 821 Cole ave
Wm E (Rita M) wks Firestone h 84 Well ave (P L)
Dyson A wks Firestone h 1544 26 ave
Heln M wks Ent Mfg Co h 1244 26 ave
John G Goodrich r 1322 Elwell Ave
Joseph (Mary F) wks Firestone h 1244 26 ave
Joseph F student h 1244 26 ave
Dyar Fred A (isabel) bus opr b 195 W Miller ave
Marion wks Firestone b 240 W Market apt 102
D'Yarmitt Chas J (Adeline S) wks Imp El Co b 1401
E Market apt 2
D Yarport Trans incedent h 703 Sanford ave
Roland E (Heleen P) wks Goodyear h 703 Sanford ave
Dyagav Chas C (Dorothy H) b 521 Greenwood ave
Dycus Augustus M (Monette) wks Goodrich h 792 E
Waterloo ave
Dysack, Wks the THE A POLSKY CO h Uniontown O
Mrs Onie M (wild Augustus M) h 573 Brown
Dyke Alvin W (Eliza L) wks Quaker Co h 125 Lake
dale
Dyke H 1246 Wyler ave
Bert L (Bertha E) wks Goodrich h 951 W Bar-
bell Alliance rd
Betty Wks Goodyear h 65 Britain rd
Betty J wks Wellman Eng Co h 125 Lake
Betty J wks Firestone h 1255 W Waterloo ave
Chas H h 185 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
Mrs Clara K (wild Pearl F) h 23 S Balch
Clyde (Ferdinand W) Platers F S Co P O Co h 1004 W
Barbell Alliance rd (P L)
Clyde R Jr wks Sharif Pub Co h 1256 W Waterloo ave
Clyde V wks Firestone h 951 W Barbell Alliance rd
Clyde W (Ruby) wks Goodyear h 1045 E Croiset
Mrs Elva M wks Goodyear h 587 Merton ave
Esther G phone opr Summit W Co h 18 S Ver-
don dr

DYE
Evelyn M office sec Garfield High School h 1300
Girard
Mrs Florence (wild Casius O) h 1003 E Croiset
Francis M (Francis M) wks Goodrich h 704 Chitenden
Francis M (Francis M) wks Goodrich h 704 Chitenden
Call V wks Firestone h 319 Upland ave
Gene (Leonc) truck dr h 808 Millison ave
gen
Gloria W wks Firestone h 1309 Girard
Geo W h 410 Whitney ave
Geo W (Catherine M) wks Goodrich h 1634 Harperte
Harrison L (Ruby A) bus opr h 89 King
Harry wks Firestone h 180 Milholl ct
Harry E (Hazel E) wks Firestone h 3013 Kew dr
(AP L)
Harrelson D (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 145 N Adams
Irvin R (Irene R) mship Quaker O Co h 4105 Or-
mond dr (P L)
James E (Mildred D) wks Goodyear h 1159 Torrey
Mrs.Jessie M wks Goodrich h 36 W Waterloo rd
John W (Carrie F) b 2600 Monore dr
John Wilson (Hester H) real est 603 E Market h 424 S Portage path
John W Jr student h 424 S Portage path
Kelse E (Ruth M) mship Firestone h 7 Neal ct
Leahie (Gladys L) wks Goodrich in 181 Pulver ave
Lonnie (Ruth) clk Co Auditor h Barberton, O, R D 1
Louisa W h 1047 Harperte
Madge student h 1390 Ottawa ave
Mary E wks Goodyear h 8 S Verdun dr
Mary E wks Goodyear h 16 S Verdun dr
Mrs Mathis B h 1227 Laird
McKinley H (Ruth L) atty h 1051 Harperte
Mrs Norma M h 764 S Livonia ave
Paul P (Bertha L) wks Firestone h 1373 Welton ave
Richard wks Minn M & M Co h 714 StClair
Roht wks Goodyear h 180 Kenyon
Rob M (Mary A) in Navy h 1037 Harperte
Russell in Army h 657 StIler ave
Ruth E trig Unit M Co Gro Co h 705 O R 2
Russels S (wild John C) h 424 S Portage path
Mrs Susan V (wild Helen M) wks Goodrich h 465 Cedar
Theresa L wks Firestone h 564 SStIler ave
Thoe L h 1399 Girard
Thoe T (Glady C) wks Goodyear h 1148 Laird
Mrs Weemer P h 569 Brown
Walter (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1227 Laird
Wm W student h 1423 E Geneva ave
Wm W, F (Louise) wks Goodrich h 54 160 ave
Wright (Grace) wks Goodyear h 16 8 Verdun dr
Dyer Dorell (Pearl L) wks Arsenal h 246 McGowan
Chas (Ada M) wks Goodyear r 87 S Lat
dale
Clarence R (Ruth) wks Goodrich h 146 Annadale ave
Clifford G (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 65 Lingle ave
Clinton T student h 69 S Oakdale
Edward (Pauline) wks Ohio Edison Co h 851 E
Buchtel
Edward Jr wks Firestone h 851 E Buchtel
DyER ROBBIN L (Elma M) attorney at law 307 Akron
ave & Lathorne dr, Phone JE-9511 h 1452 Redwood ave
Phone PA-3590
James (Sarah C) h 622 Sumatra ave
Margaret L ateng h 578 Grace ave
Raymond T (Bertha A) wks Firestone h 2310 13th
W
Rilla comst opr Firestone h 469 Wosiea ave
Robt H (Ruth L) acct City Highway dept h 349
Wilson ave
Robt T in Navy h 2110 13th S
Mrs Roxie G wks Goodyear h 1000 Rhodes ave
Roy J (Ruby C) wks Goodrich h 465 Cedar
Rever Walter (Mabel M) wth Am Rod Cross h 76
Grace ave
Desie Mrs Laura C (wild Gordon W) wks THE M O'NEIL
Co h 725 Harrison ave
Wm G student h 552 Eastland ave
Dyert Mrs Ann B nurse h 335 W Exchange
Dyke Homer R (Pauline E) carp h 135 Ash
Marjorie E (Harriet) wks Arnett Inc h 43 Byers ave
Mrs Minnie L h 43 Byers ave
Dyke Motor Supply of Arbon, M L Strake mai. auto-
mobiles, tires, parts, mechanical repairs, phone Broad-
way Phone BL-8191 (See page 8 Buzers Guide)
Wm P (Nettie D) traffic mar Hamlin M P Co h 290
Locust
Dykes Rev Arthur L (Daisy) pastor Mt Zion Baptist
Church h 861 Baird
C Dewey (Irene R) bus opr Penn-G C Lines h
Ghenett
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created

PHONE J-8414

ELECTRIC
ELiEtt hC MOTOR & REPAIR Co Ths (Inc 1917, capital $50,000) S W Sweet pres. H S Kish treas. E E Wilson sec, electric motors and machinery 1522 1/2 Crown erd O, Phone WA-1174 (see page 24 Buyers’ Guide)


Repair Shop (W E Kuhn) 445 S Exchange

Electric Contractors Assn 440 N Main

Electric Corp. G R Black mgr. vacuum cleaners 510 Metropolitan Bldg

Elefants Pannis h 216 Willow ct

John Jennie (wid Edna) h 216 Willow ct

Joseph Ramm (wid Emma) h 314 Willow ct

Mrs James (wid 404 Bell h 316 Willow ct

Sadie wks Ak Towel S Co h 316 Willow ct

Elery Harry wks Goodyear r 1490 Mahalia rd

Elois Burton w Firestone r 1028 W Hil

Carl H [Ruby A.] wks Goodyear h 484 Wall

Emmet G (Amelia) wks Goodyear h 74 Detroit

Maud E. Moore (wid Marion) auditor H Hudson O

Geo W (Jane M) teller Dime S Bank h 504 Mercer av

Harold M wks State Highway Dept h 521 Ruth ave

Hattie E wks Goodyear h 484 W Hil

Waiter F wks Goodyear h 484 Wall

Elisa Fred B [Gertrude M] photo 4826 Point Com

Geo G (Corina) pres Main Dist Ctr h 540 Monroe ave

Dale K wks Firestone h 128 Hudson ave

John N (Louise) vice pres Main Dist Ctr h 516 Harvey ave

George P (Julia V) sec Main Dist Ctr h 656 East ave

Wm [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 728 Hudson ave

Eliak Albert jr wks Goodyear r 407 Wirth av

Elke K (Elizabeth) wks Halls h 1273 Boardave

Fie Irene (Rainbow Gritle) h 605 Uptown

Bobbea (Victoria) beer h 1457 Firestone pkwy

Ella Frankie M wks Arsenal h 513 Dean

Dorothy M wks. 123 W North ave

Eva wks Goodyear h 192 W North

John [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 130 W North

Isaac E wks Goodyear h 169 Harold

Mrs Laura (wid Sebastian) h 169 Harold

Lawrence H wks Goodyear h 192 W North

Rudy C [Gonza] dep sheriff h 191 W North

Elie Apartments $25 Brown

ELITE BAKING CO. Ths (J J Henashan, James Beall) general bakers 626 Miami, Phone PE-1512 and 1089 S Main, Phone JE-5200

Aubrey J (M Habeaman) 1034 Jefferson

Restaurant (Nick Economos) 20 N Main

Mrs Cora M (E Crouse) 507 E Crouse

Stephen [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 207 E Crouse

Elizabeth Baptist Church, Rev Isaac Sausser pastor, 496 Grant

Park Homes apt bldgs 1332 E North

Park Market (J L Sendelbach) 67 E North

ELK CAFE (Soleson George) wines, beer, luners, restaurant e C Exchange erect S Main, Phone BL-0666

Ellina Chas A wks Goodyear h 11 Fulton

Sloane E (Margaret) wks Firestone h 1351 7th ave

G W truck drk h 876 Johnston

Grover (Edith P) forms Goodyear h 876 Johnston

Obelia (Wilna) grader Goodyco h 1083 Hallow

Paul (Marion) wks Goodyear r 604 Talbot ave

Elks Club No 393 E Burns mgr. 38 S Ethl

Club (Colored), Wm Hardy mar. 21 N Howard

Elia Atta Apartments 55-7 N Adams

Ellenadia A wks Goodyear r 5 Cambridge

Grady L wks Goodyear r 42 Cambridge

Ellebrugh Martin M (Theresa K) dr Ak Whol Coffee

Edelbert M (1212 1st) F 150 E Arch ave

Ellen Ethel wks Firestone h 139 W Miller ave

Ellenberger Lemon D (Bertha M) wks Goodyco h 652 E Arch ave

Ellenbrook Mrs Beasie A (wid Adam) h 1169 Carey ave

John J (Laura E) truck drk h 68 Wail ave (P L)

Ellen Darnell (Firestone) barber G W Fisher h 59 Franklin

ELLETT

"Gilbert (Nancy) h 254 Carroll

"Herbert S [Corinne L] (Mayflower Hotel Beauty Parsons) " Schonbrod lg

"Ruth H [Ruth] h 225 Averill

Ellers Edward A (Eleanora A) h rear 81 Pawlee ave

"Edward J (Helena V) merch Goodyco h 445 Caldwell dr dr C U

Henry E (Doris L) wks Goodyear h 223 East ave

Nohl K wks Firestone h 223 East ave

ELLERY A BEN pres and treas Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 555 Woodsdale drive

"Geo (Sophie) wks Port M & E Co h 430 W Barthone

"Virginia N wks W S Bar

Ellison Raymond (Jessie L) wks Goodyear h 523 Seth st

Betty J Cytherb h 682 Hazel

Burles M [Pauline R] wks Memorial Park Cm h 2714 Hazel

Carl C (Elizabeth P) wks Goodyear h 682 Hazel

"Chas [Catherine A] aat chief Fire Dept h 682 Hazel

"Cleasters (H A) drl 608 Canton ave

"Daisy G (A Marzera) hair products 649 Canton rd

"Mrs Elma M [wld Chas] h 2714 Albrecht ave

"Fred Store (W B H) 1917 Albrecht ave

"innie J h 490 Canton rd

Post Office L C Heckman postmaster, 569 Canton rd

"Theatre, Joseph Rembrandt mgr 645 Canton rd

Ellitt Mrs Eileen wks Goodyer r 524 Albrecht

Ellias Andrew wks A P Milk Co 572 Poplar

Ellis Maxwell W (Frances L) clk Man’s Shop h 44

Aiqueduck

Ellifiss Fred (Elisa M) bkp Selberline R Co h 506 Elwintry ave

Ray H [Margaret P] mech Motor Rm M Co h 8524 Albrecht ave

Ellman Mrs Margaret M wks Firestone h 572 Blaine ave

Claurence wks Goodyco r 1941 Conley rd

Ellinger Harry W (Julian V) barber 1230 1st-Central Tower h 309 Park dr

"John P [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 972 Douglas

"Russell O (Georgia D) barber H W Ellinger h 406 Lakewood ave

Ellinghorn Harold D (D Mary V) mech Hopkins & Klpp Inc h 1100 Sawyer ave

"Harold D [r] in Army h 1100 Sawyer ave

"Otto L h 1920 W N Purchase ave

"Paul H in Navy h 165 Palmer ave

"Ray V (E Maria) mch h 185 Palmer ave

Ronald P in Navy h 145 Palmer ave

Elliot E Paul wks Goodyer h 264 Shawnee path

"O Mauritz [Virginia W] wks Firestone h 504 Morriment rd

"Isabel wks Goodyco h 193 East Middle ave

"Merle wks Goodyco h 164 Cutter pkwy

"Mildred clk Goodyer r Syner ave

"Mrs Ora I wks Goodyer h 1274 Pond View ave

Elliot Abner E carp h 1525 Pase rd

"Mrs Alice E (wid Royp) h 5204 17th S W

"Atha B V wks Firestone h 2500 Corp ave

"Anderson J [Marlo A] wks Babcock & W Co h 2504 6th S W

"Avery H (Bobble J) wks Goodyer h 611 Hallie ave

"Betty M wks Goodyer h 429 Sumatra ave

"Blanche E investigator Div of Aid for Aged h 411 W Market apt 3

"Byron E [Hilda S] electi Ohio Ed Co h 517 Dayton

"Chas S [David J] wks Goodyer h 250 N Forge

"Chas W [Jessie L] pur aat Mrs R & Co h 994 Winton ave

"Chauncey C h 109 N Adolph ave

"Clarence W [Cira L] wks Arsenal h 2014 Market

"Clyde A [Vetero D] wks Goodyer pkwy h 660 Daird

"Dari ydnn Nat House Wrag Co

"David T [Naomi R] wks Goodyer h 1028 Wyat ave

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSITORY INSURANCE CORP

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
EMERSON

"S Elizabeth wks Ent Mfr Co h 335 E Glennwood ave
"Sidney A [Ava V] mach Goodyear h 659 Carroll
"Victor L in Army h 604 Sherman
"Wm wks Y M C A h 1193 Georgia ave
"Wm O [Frances W] h 485 N Howard
"Wm Q Jr h 485 N Howard
"Wm T [Mildred L] reprim h O B Tel Co h 1199 Georgia ave

Emery Bryan E [Mae I] wks Goodyear h 317 Rhodes
Carl wks Goodyear r 71 Central
"Carl R [Ethel G] mach h 1446 Monroe blvd
"Chas E wks Goodyear h 406 Morning View ave
"Clara M h 652 E Exchange apt 3

EMERY DeCAMP M [Florence P] sons and daughters
Miss Letterhead Corp and National Small Business
Wm's Assoc h Evanston III

Dohn L student h 236 Cole ave
"Earl R in Navy h 1456 Kenmore blvd
"Edward [Bette F] in Navy h 424 Butler ave
"Elmer E [Emily F] wks Goodyear h 406 Morning View ave

"Mrs flora M (wld Dr Wm J) h 335 E Bucholz ave
"Herman E [Margaret E] policeman h 655 Sultan ave
"John F [Frances M] packing plant supt Killian

Emerson J [Alice E] mach Goodyear h 631 Mohawk
"Joseph C [Twila B] wks Firestone h 1115 Dietz ave
"Joseph E [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1169 Dietz ave

"Mrs Mary wks K (Chas) h 519 S Main
"Orrville S [Martha K] wks Goodyear h Kreiner ave
"Owen B [Frances M] wks Goodyear h 525 10th ave
"Peter D [Edith] wks Goodyear h 1135 Lorraine ave

"Mrs Anna wks [Mary) h 2147 7th S
"Emerald Joseph [Mary H] wks Miller R Co h 314 Elm Court

"Emerson J [Alice E] mach Goodyear h 519 S Main

Emerson Adolph [Elena] mach Goodyear h 254 N Adams

"Emerson Ave 324 Parkwood ave
"Renv A [Elba C] school policeman h 955 East ave
"Boreny [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1158 W Sunset ave

"Charles S Peoples House h 285 E Glennwood ave
"Mrs Edith E [wld John] h 955 E Glennwood ave
"Elmview Elizabeth (wld William) h 1161 Rockland ave
" explosives
"G Richard [Ora] wks Babcock & W Co h 282 Mortison

"Frank C wks 1564 Stockbridge rd
"John F [Bessie] I agrt Western & S L I Co r 142

"King dr
"Henry E wks Goodyear h 254 N Adams
"Mrs John G [Nita] wks O B Tel Co h 1564 Fayette ave
"Mrs Laura G [Alice] wks 561 Chittenden
"Lois J [Aga] wks 651 Chittenden

"Lowell J [Pearl L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1461 Brown
"Mrs Mary wks Unite Telephone h 305 East ave
"Mrs Mildred A [wld Ralph W] h 504 Sherman

"Mrs Ralph W [Sybil M] meter dept Ohio Ed Co h 1054
"Ralph ave

"Ry Valley stenog Am H R Co h 966 Dan

EMERSON

"S Elizabeth wks Ent Mfr Co h 335 E Glennwood ave
"Sidney A [Ava V] mach Goodyear h 659 Carroll
"Victor L in Army h 604 Sherman
"Wm wks Y M C A h 1193 Georgia ave
"Wm O [Frances W] h 485 N Howard
"Wm Q Jr h 485 N Howard
"Wm T [Mildred L] reprim h O B Tel Co h 1199 Georgia ave

Emery Bryan E [Mae I] wks Goodyear h 317 Rhodes
Carl wks Goodyear r 71 Central
"Carl R [Ethel G] mach h 1446 Monroe blvd
"Chas E wks Goodyear h 406 Morning View ave
"Clara M h 652 E Exchange apt 3

EMERY DeCAMP M [Florence P] sons and daughters
Miss Letterhead Corp and National Small Business
Wm's Assoc h Evanston III

Dohn L student h 236 Cole ave
"Earl R in Navy h 1456 Kenmore blvd
"Edward [Bette F] in Navy h 424 Butler ave
"Elmer E [Emily F] wks Goodyear h 406 Morning View ave

"Mrs flora M (wld Dr Wm J) h 335 E Bucholz ave
"Herman E [Margaret E] policeman h 655 Sultan ave
"John F [Frances M] packing plant supt Killian

Emerson J [Alice E] mach Goodyear h 631 Mohawk
"Joseph C [Twila B] wks Firestone h 1115 Dietz ave
"Joseph E [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1169 Dietz ave

"Mrs Mary wks K (Chas) h 519 S Main
"Orrville S [Martha K] wks Goodyear h Kreiner ave
"Owen B [Frances M] wks Goodyear h 525 10th ave
"Peter D [Edith] wks Goodyear h 1135 Lorraine ave

"Mrs Anna wks [Mary) h 2147 7th S
"Emerald Joseph [Mary H] wks Miller R Co h 314 Elm Court

"Emerson J [Alice E] mach Goodyear h 519 S Main

Emerson Adolph [Elena] mach Goodyear h 254 N Adams

"Emerson Ave 324 Parkwood ave
"Renv A [Elba C] school policeman h 955 East ave
"Boreny [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1158 W Sunset ave

"Charles S Peoples House h 285 E Glennwood ave
"Mrs Edith E [wld John] h 955 E Glennwood ave
"Elmview Elizabeth (wld William) h 1161 Rockland ave
" explosives
"G Richard [Ora] wks Babcock & W Co h 282 Mortison

"Frank C wks 1564 Stockbridge rd
"John F [Bessie] I agrt Western & S L I Co r 142

"King dr
"Henry E wks Goodyear h 254 N Adams
"Mrs John G [Nita] wks O B Tel Co h 1564 Fayette ave
"Mrs Laura G [Alice] wks 561 Chittenden
"Lois J [Aga] wks 651 Chittenden

"Lowell J [Pearl L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1461 Brown
"Mrs Mary wks Unite Telephone h 305 East ave
"Mrs Mildred A [wld Ralph W] h 504 Sherman

"Mrs Ralph W [Sybil M] meter dept Ohio Ed Co h 1054
"Ralph ave

"Ry Valley stenog Am H R Co h 966 Dan
E. K. XVNTARY

E. K. XVNTARY CHARLES W. [Margaret K.] prae First-
Central Trust Co b 2193 Ridgewood rd Phone
2193
Enwright Beatrice B h 1604 Edzemoor ave
Eomuniakiain Harry A [Allc-d porcmon vender b 846 Holl
Equannah M [Becquet] h 257 Rushbrooke ave
Epinger John wks Johnston W & S Co b Clifton O
D
" Mrs Lena L (wfd Frank E) wks Goodyear b 197
Raymond
Eppler 229 Spencer
Eppler John Ann wks Goodyear b 275 S Main apt 19
Eppler Chas [Pall] (Pearl R) slmn ServCIE Drb Co b 922
Fenton
Eppling Arnold E [Beasne] dr Babcock & W Co C b 1133
Harper ave
" Carl D. [Goodyear] h 706 Fuller
" Earl P [Etta] wks Goodyear h 706 Fuller
" Robert E [Nora K] wks Goodyear h 533 Edgewood
" Esther J [Pettie] wks Goodyear h 533 Edgewood
" Mrs Frances L wks Goodyear h 15 Fulton
" Eustis Glen [Ferred] h 533 Edgewood
" Gilbert T [Flora Lee] wks Robinson C P C b 1955
Fenton
" Gray E [Viola M] wks Goodyear h 1143 Harper ave
" Mrs Margaret M h 1420 Ottawa ave
" Mrs Martha E (wfd Thos J) b 1350 Forbes ave
" Mrs Martha M b 400 Harvard ave
" Munsen [D] wks Goodyear b 403
Reford
" Ronnie A [Henrietta] wks Goodyear h 1197 Egle Falls
" Sandy [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 621 Arlington
" Wm W wks Goodyear h 706 Fuller
" Mrs Frances M wks Goodyear b 140 Central
" John E [Finnest] wks Firestone h 1223 W Waterloov
" Kenneth wks Seiberling R & Co b 1223 W Waterloov
Kopp Louis r 29 Ridge
Eppelstein Mrs Fannie M (wfd Christian D) b 733 Chalke
" O'Brien [Dina] wks Western & S L I Co b 722
Chalke
Eppstein Anna M (wfd Henry H) b 360 Reed ave
" Henry L wks Firestone h 800 Iteed ave
Epperson Mrs Ardona M h 1711 Shaw ave
" Artie [Grace W] mrs Arlene S b 910 Vaniman
" E Marie student h 516 Vaniman
" Edith student h 516 Vaniman
" Mrs Willie [Lolise] wks Firestone r 255 Berman
Eptest Oak tehr b 215 Grand ave
" James N [Mary] rehr h 216 Grand ave
EFPLL (Cornelia D) slmn loans and insurance 10 S Main, Phone HE-3415 b 140 Castle
St
Emes (Alex Poleck) clothings 2 S Howard
" Andrew wks 1122 W Market
" Emmons [Cleo] wks Hotel Akron r 124 N College
" James b 1157 Andrus
" John H [Cornelia D] wks Goodyear h 1245 McKin-
ley ave
" John H Jr in Army h 1245 McKinley ave
" John M wks Knapp S Ferry b 115 Gregory ave
" John Jr student h 115 Gregory ave
" Joseph D wks Goodyear h 1199 Duane ave
" Mrs Lillie [Mary E] wks Babcock & W Co C b 722
Margaret b 233 N Howard
" Martin M [Elizabeth] h 115 Gregory ave
" Seaborn wks Goodyear r 744 Canton rd
" Sing E [Georgiana J] wks E Ak Casting Co c 103
Miami st
" Walter wks Goodyear r 11 N Broadway
" Wm D wks Goodyear h 1242 McKinley ave
" Wm J wks Gregory r 115 Gregory ave
Erpstein Gilbert C [Henrietta] slmn Ak Furniture Co
b 618 Galluday dr apt 3
Ersadding [Carrie (Mrs. George)] b 1800 Manchester rd
" Max [Hettie] b 161 Perkins apt 4
" Myer E [Fannie E] slmn h 219 Grand ave
" Myer G B [Maria] dentist 64 Akron S & L Blvd
b 949 Hereford ave
" Walter [Jany] wks W P A a 629 Upton
Estep Vernon [Mr. Vernon] slmn Goodyear b 274 S
Main apt 1
F.B. LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE
UNITED STATES, M W Levering drat 1519
1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-4187
FIA [First Industrial LIFE INSURANCE] M IOWA, John G Evans feld aast, 807 Akron S & J Blvd, Phone FR-3180
Efnedrians [Catherine G] wks Goodyear h 769 W
Exchange
Ern Harry A sales mgr Imp El Co r Y M O A
" Isidah M [Catherine] wks Goodyear b 1360 Girard
ERB
" John R [Lethia R] wks Hometead Bakery b 859
Summer
" Kenneth J [Mary H] acct Goodyear h 44 Kuder av
Erehan John wks Babcock & W Co c 2484 East ave
Edelye Carl in Navy h 309 Theodore
" Mrs Leoda W Beckler h 257 Buckboard ave
" Epinger John wks Johnston W & S Co b Clifton O
D
" Mrs Lena L (wfd Frank E) wks Goodyear b 197
Raymond
" Edlyen John (j Wld) wks D The A P OLYKO CO h 643 Doug-
las
" Louis (Lerdman Hotel) b 664 S Main
" Hotel G Lerdman b 664 S Main
" Merrill N [Mildred J] ins h 597 Lawton
" Mrs Sadie J (wfd Nicholas) h 482 Moreley ave
" Erdman Esther food serv mgr Y M C A h 6 E Tall-
ame ave apt 207
" Melvin P [Dorothy F] engr Goodyear h 95 N Portage
path
" Freds Joseph C [Ann] wks Minnesota M & M Co h 985
Victory
" Rm L [Elizabeth] in Army b 1076 W Waterloo rd
Emeren Peters wks Goodyear h 1413 East ave
Emerick Mrs Kathlyn (wfd Rada) gro 855 S Arlington
Yd ave
Errect Adam [Mary] in Navy h 490 Cole ave
" Mrs Mary J [Anna] wks Firestone r 412 Cole ave
" Henry Jr [Mary J] wks Firestone h 706 Virginia ave
Erros Register Co P M Hagan axt 490 N Main
Errett Geo W [Horton] in Army 8 Newmarket ct
" Kenneth A wks Goodyear h 655 Lovers lane
" Mrs Lena wks Goodyear h 655 Lovers lane
" Paul wks Goodyear b 56 N Water
" Wilbur H wks Sportmans C Store b J A Ram-
paniele Tallmadge ave (T)
" Erlich Matt [Christina] gro 716 Grant h 718 same
" Rudolph A [Helen L] confri 1511 Astar ave h 706
Sherman
" Erickson Arlene V b 475 Watson
" Earl E [Ellie] wks Goodyear h 586 Hadden ave
" Mrs Carrie E [Ellie] wks Firestone r 452 Allen
daven
" Chas H [Mamie] h 1861 Cramer ave
" Mrs Christina [wfd John] h 140 W South
" Danter L student h 476 Watson
" Edward H [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1129 McVernon
" Edward O [Lavina] investigation Ak Credit Bur h
496 Vine
" Erika J [Ellen A] wks Firestone h 1084 Yale apt 1
" Herbert W in Navy h 448 Brown
" John V [Mabel M] wks Goodyear h 496 Brown
" Nora wks Goodyear h 1085 S Market apt 1
" R H [Barbara] wks Firestone r 452 Allen
daven
" Ralph E wks Goodyear h 38 McHmond pl
" Robert Jr [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 18 E Emerging
ave apt 5
" Vernor H [Helen M] wks Firestone h 538 Baird
" Walter E in Navy h 448 Brown
" Ericson Anna M [wfd Eric A] b 1244 Delta ave
" John L [Myrtle] wks Goodyear h 367 Ido ave
" Ericson Augustus P b 678 W Market
" Erie Railroad Co, A R Walton gen axt. A J Smith
and W M Woodworth car train J P Clark div pass axt.
L B Hine frat axt 86 Exch Exch E L Bender
" Ertiano James E wks Ak Std M Co h 1205 Innman
" Neil M [Ann] wds Babcock & W Co h 899 Bellows
" Peter E [Isaiah] b 1925 Inman
" Peter E Jr wks Barb Fory Co h 1205 Innman
" Thou P [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 338 Carlyle
" Erkman Ivan M [Verna] wks Goodyear h 440 Den-
no ave
" Erskine Boyd [Florence] wks Goodyear h 588 S Main
" Ervin[?] Dean in Navy r 24 S Portage path
" Ernest Carl wks Goodyear h 999 Laurel ave
" Francis A (Jane M) b 1935 W Thornton
" Helen wks Goodyear h 661 Wyoming ave
" Henry L [Myra C] exec sec Office of Price Ad Bd
" Joe 77-4 h Gadsden Ave
" Akers O [Joseph O] b 1159
" Leo W [Nilla Y] axt atd axt 922 Bell
" Ohin L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 999 Laurel ave
" Ohin L jr wks Firestone h 999 Laurel ave
" Robt H [Busan L] engr Quaker O Co b 704 Work dm
Ersbaker Seabastian B wks Goodyear h 18 Spruce
" Carol [Dorothy L] in Army b 1244 Dayton

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. NATION-WIDE SERVICE Local and Inter-
FR-9725 State. MS Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738

FRANKLIN 8100

6081

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
EXPERIMENTAL
Experimental Gold & Machine Co (C Christo-E A Kurbth) 127 E Cuya Falls ave
Exum Carlson C (Era P) was Good year 1886 Ade-
Adela btw
Eye Chas A (Olive C) was Good year 1766 Ford ave
apt 1
Ever Lewis M h 182 Canton rd
Eyestone Paul E (Tresa M) with Good year 926 Whitter
ave
Eyler Geo B (Thelma C) was Gen T & R Co 238 Gale
Eyman Frank X (Elva M) meas 149 Brittain rd in
Medadore O
Eynon Mary F elk City Bakery h 123 E Brookside av
Mrs Vinnette H (Henry L) h 125 E Brookside
Eyre Leroy E h 369 Ruckle rd
Mabel E student h 386 Ruckle rd
Wm Em (Minnie N) was Good year 369 Ruckle rd
Winona E h 360 Ruckle rd
Kynser Jesse J h 841 Wilmot
Walker W (Lula M) was Good year 841 Wilmot
West Amy rds Mayflower Hotel h 152 E Crosler
Orie H was G & A Bid M Co h 50 Cambridge
Eckro Tisa T was Good year 926 Concord ave
Jessel Geo O (Effie G) was Gen T & R Co h 1243 Marcy
Estes Eliza (Annie E) was Good year 926 Concord ave
John (Julia) mech Austin Ignitien Co h 718 Com-
Madeline was Enf Mgr Co h 718 Com-

F

F & L Market (Fred L.bermann) 681 Wooster ave
Paul Arthur stnnw r 260 Locust
Pam Edward W (Nettie J) was Good year 1061 E
Market av
Fabbro Arthur E (Julia F) cmtmrs fnsbr h 865 Saxon
Emilla wds Dell 1064 Peerless ave
Evin (Margaret J) J was Clemmer O Co h 1054
Flinn ave
Romano L (Angela) rds Clemmer Co h 1064 Peerless
ave
Faber DWF Ser also Fabre
Carl V (Elva M) dir Pittsboro Jointstock Firebrick
Co h 174 Crown
DeRolph D (J) was Firestone h 1092 Cole ave
Edward E (Doris E) was Good year 1265 Keeler
Mrs Elizabet t (Ned Gabor) h 2267 6th S W
Forliss E (Christine W) policeman Gen T & R Co h
297 Steiler ave
Leo F (Laura E) frmr Mid West R R Co h 334
Brittain rd
Louis J (Anna) was Good year 326 Lloyd
Fabiian Christine h 625 Lucille ave
Dennis (Hein) was Babcock & W 4211 Berry
John (Elizabeth) h 658 Fern
John (Mary J) was LaFollete F Co h 979 Sburger
Joseph (Mary) was Good year 1202 Walser ave
Mrs Mary J h 794 Harvay
Stephen was Good year h 425 Perkins
Stephen E in Army h 638 Fern
Fabbro Frank in Army h 25 Sburger
John (Mattie) was Firestone h 929 Snyde
Fabling Willard chem Good rich r 182 N Fortage path
Paul Louis F (Edna J) stnnw h 1914 Rhode ave
Mrs Martha E (wds Chas U) h 625 Crosby
Victor C (Rae M) was Good year 76 Wren walk
apt F
Fabria John wds E O Gas Co h 261 Jesse ave
Fabelius Mary J student Peoples Hosp h 286 W Cedar
Fabrielo Cerron C dirr Automotive & S Co h 1091
Linden ave
Neil (Angelina) was Firestone h 488 Curahoga
Dominic A (Therese A) was Good rich h 815 Ramney
Grace was Quakar O h 500 Patterson ave
John A (Elva M) in Army h 1127 Lexington ave
Josephine stnmg Rose Music B Inc h 1091 Linden
Mrs Lucy (wds Sylvester) h 500 Patterson ave
Mary was Good rich h 500 Patterson ave
Mike (Minnie) was Firestone h 1091 Linden ave
Rickis P in Army h 257 Patterson ave
Mrs Victoria (wds Steve) h 73 Mosier pl
Virgil (Angel) was Firestone h 875 Meridian av
Fabrielo Loyn was Good rich h 818 Columb ave
Fabry Chas wds Stafsfield & Co h 878 W Rowery
Geo in Army h 476 718 S W
Joseph (Elise) was Firestone h 283 Sobol ave
Paul T (Genevieve) in Army h 1721 Woods rd
Nemi h 2239 21st W
Victor S was Good rich h 878 W Rowery
Willard in U.S. Army h 878 W Rowery
Facchin Sam in Army h 915 Cousse

EXCHANGE PRINTING CO
The
(list 1927 captial $10,000) Christ Fauer vice
pres. Alex Kleinemach see and treating, 920-929 S High, Phone FE-0150
Talbot Thomas (A. A. Gnomovich) 237 S Exchange
Executive Club of Akron S Houghton Jr pres A B
Whitney vice pres J H Bocum see and treating 705 223 S W High, Phone FE-0150
Exline A Ray (Wilfred) was Good year 2602 Ellet
Wright (Walt) was Good year 2623 Power
James R was Good year 2600 Ellet
Newton H was Good year 289 Crosby
Exline Al (Goldie) in Army h 459 Moon
Mrs Louise M h 248 Beaver

EXCHANGE PRINTING CO
The
(list 1927 capital $10,000) Christ Fauer vice
pres. Alex Kleinemach see and treating, 920-929 S High, Phone FE-0150
Talbot Thomas (A. A. Gnomovich) 237 S Exchange
Executive Club of Akron S Houghton Jr pres A B
Whitney vice pres J H Bocum see and treating 705 223 S W High, Phone FE-0150
Exline A Ray (Wilfred) was Good year 2602 Ellet
Wright (Walt) was Good year 2623 Power
James R was Good year 2600 Ellet
Newton H was Good year 289 Crosby
Exline Al (Goldie) in Army h 459 Moon
Mrs Louise M h 248 Beaver

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
34-34 S. HIGH ST. Phone HE-8184
FAIRFAX
Fairfax Walter D [May 16, 1912] was a C & C Ry h 63

“Walter P [Leech W] ws a C & C Ry h 301 Pauline
Fairbairn Chas K meat cfr h 403 Clarendon pl.

Mrs Irene H 1953 Clarendon pl.

James E [Theresa M] junior O H Tel Co h 443
Endell ave apt.
Fairheart Leroy E [Viola R] wh clc Rhorer F Co h 291 Hugli apt 2

Peter H h 183 Kenmore blvd
Fairhurst Edwin in Army h 1233 NOME ave

“Harold was Goodyear h 1333 NOME ave

James [Sobocik] was Artamat h 1333 NOME ave

Wilfred [Evelyn L] in Marines h 2824 16th st

Wm [Elizabith] was Sanilicid F Co 1715 Wm Lark

FAIR LAWN AMNIAL HOSPITAL (Dr W F Hartnell) 1928 W Market, Phone UN-0916

FAIR LAWN COURT 501 CL. A M McCann press, F R Weyers vice pres, J B Barrett sec and treas, Geo L Miller mar, N Wheaton rd, Phone UN-3213

FAIR LAWN LUMBER & SUPPLY CO, F C Baney mgr, seeds, sundries supplied et 1925 W Market, Phone UN-2616

“Golf Club Peter Bl Ruth

FAIR LAWN HEIGHTS CL (the lin 1915, capital $300,000) Don C Mcll press, R B Leonard vice pres, J A Elder sec and treas, realtors and in-

309 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-1904 and UN-2923 (see page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

Market (S H Wesso) gro 1925 W Market

Hammel (J A Greenleaf Jr) 1924 Market

FAIR LAWN RIDING ACADEMY (C.E. McSwain) riding horses, horses boarded et 1925 W Market, Phone UN-5821

FAIR LAWN SUPPLY & COAL Co (the lin 1898, cap-

ital $150,000) D C Mcll press, tress andZen gm.

Francis Sibelline vice pres, N M Mcintyre assst sec, dealers in builders supplies, coal, seeda, hardware dealers, operators Fairlawn Garden Store 1847-1813 W Market, Phone UN-2105

“Vestal Mcll Co h 417 capital st T E Steiner press G W Austin sec and treas 220 12th

Nati Bird

Fairclough, Clare [Jennette] was Goodrich h 438 W Barrett

Gilbert E [Margaret M] smfr Goodyear h 439

Westmoreland

“Mrs Laura M (wild Milton) h 639 Hazel

Win A [Hazel E] rec clc Mcll R & S Co h 1139 East

Fairman Jack C [Jeanne M] mfr Forum Theatre h 123 W, Talmdale ave

Fairmont Creamery Co, Mrs C R Yommer store mgr h 973 Kenmore blvd

Fairview Apartments 55-55 N Broadway

“Fuel Co (Harry Harnas) 1337 W Market

Hotel A Apartments (R C Phillips) 59 N Broadway

Fairview Printing Service (P A Avery) 1138 Harperst

Paisen Alpboone h 61 W Glenwood ave

Joseph t[leven h 61 W Glenwood ave

“Walter (Connie) Janitor Y M C A h 61 W Glen-

wood ave

Pattee Baptist church n e E Waterloo rd

Clarence J [Grace M] ws Firestone h 756 Hammel

“Lilie R [Margaret T] ws Ak Metallic Co h 120

Mervin N student h 765 Hammel

Walt H 120 Campbell

Pais N J [Ruth E] in Army h 18 Courtland dr

Pakos Constantine E [Mary] (Bell Luncbr) h 842 Ran-

teenth

Pallange V [Elizabeth A] truck dr h 396 Col-

lins ave

Joseph [Elizabeth] ws Goodrich h 303 Cuyahona

Joseph [Mary D] ws Goodrich h 915 Ada

Paisan Alphonse E [Helene M] ws Goodyear h 16

Aquaduct

Paisano See also Piasco

FALANCO

“Carl G [Petrina M] ws Quaker O Co h 1682 Big-

Faile ave

Carlo F [Angelina] (Bank Cleaning & Tailoring) h 844 Chalker

Evelyn student h 844 Chalker

Frank A ws Firestone h 844 Chalker

“Vincent A h 844 Chalker

Falsotko Geo J [Susan] ws Firestone h 656 Moran

Margaret J was Goodyear h 658 Moran ave

Geo who Ent Mfs co c 385 Locust

Mrs Jennie (Wil John) h 150 Cole ave

Lillian typist Firestone h 1484 Wilbur ave

Paul [Evva] formn SERVICE Del Co h White Pond
d

Paul A inspr Firestone h White Pond dr

Falcon Louis [Lydia] auto serv trio 277 Wooster ave

h 946

Falo See also Falco

Falconery Ivan H [Iona M] mach B & O R R h 786

Chinoook ave

Shirley M student h 786 Chinook ave

Shirley W [Sarah D] was D & O R R h 773 Searce

Falcone Mrs Aimo Minola Lovarn h 680 Bell

Dominic E [Elizabeth L] was Ent Mfs Co h 949

Jason ave

Frank [Mary] was City h 146 Millhoff et

“J Anthony ws Good ear h 442 W Chestnut

Joseph with Good ear h 442 W Chestnut

Joseph [Rose] was Good ear h 448 Chittennden

Loula [Theresa] ws Wilnnesota M & M Co h 612

Cuyahoga

Philip [Irma] ws Firestone h 1054 Wyse ave

Philip [Irma] was Goodrich h 445 W Chestnut

Phillip Jr [Lawrence M] ws Good ear h 714 Wren walk apt a

Robert G [Dorothy E] was Good ear h 1546

Baldwin

Falconer Budd B [Leona L] ws Orn 1 W Co h 1342

Hill

Robert E [Marie M] toolmr Firestone h 1063 Beards-

ly

Falcono Nico [Antonia] was Cimmer C Co h 1015

Pikich ave

Falen Edman [Zelma] was Firestone h 2300 19th

W

Frank J [Juliana M] slmn h 321 Million ave

Falenaczowski Mary M ws Goodrich h 744 Mistletoe
d

Urn [Ursula] ws Firestone h 756 Mistletoe rd

Win Z in 1745 756 Mistletoe rd

Falcono Geo was Goodrich h 604 S Main

Faisouce Louis [Catherine] formn Firestone h 995

Coltic

Falko Carl J [Grace E] was Arsenal h 126 E North apt j

“Falk Andy was Good ear h 1245 Marcy

Paul F mgr nati adv dept Beacon Journal h Akron-Con
d

Falkenberg Frank E [Grace M] h 515 Ardmore ave

Fred [Mildred L] was Good ear h 45 S Bates

Mrs Marie M [Laura M] was Stylls THE M O’NEIL CO h

753 W Market apt 300

Paul in Army h 815 Ardmore ave

Falkenstein Catherine was Good ear h 923 Rowe

Christina E h 582 Grant

Frank J ws Firestone h 183 Millhoff et

Frank [Margaret] was Goodrich h 922 Rowe

Geo H [Mary B] was Firestone h 583 Grant

Joseph [Frank H] h 583 Cuyahoga

Joseph F [Mary A] was Good ear h 850 Springdale

Falkner Alston L [Nanomi R] (Bell Hop Sandwich Shop) h 849 Miners ave

D Delfreda clik D W Falkner h 657 Coventry

Dan E [Martha B] Almner & Dostan h 538 Ohio

Dan W [Corllo P] reotr 2050 S Main h 607 Con-

ventry

Falkner & Doston (O E Falkner, W I Dostan) attor

1491 1st-Central Tower

F Lorette [Caroline W] (Old Reliable Sign Co) c 662 Har-

Falkowski Robert R was Goodrich h 811 Wester ave

Falknaus B A [Alphred & Walter] h 120 Campbell

“Warren C [Ruth] tire bdin Mohawk R Co h 77 B

Devourshe dr

Falken h 788 Vliet (P L)
FARR

"Chas E [Doria] wks Goodrich h 325 Howe
Chas E Jr [Dorothy J] wks Goodrich h 325 Howe
"Frank [Merritt Heating Co] h 182
Oakdale ave
"Glenfield [Helen M] dr Koerber Dist Co h 119 Beal
"Leo [Grace R] atty 516 N 4th Bldg h Northamp- ton to (Cuya Falls O R D 2)
"Mrs Chloe B wks Goodrich r 29 Cook
"Leonard O [Betty C] wks Babcock & W Co h 847
"Oberly
"Richard R [June L] dr Koerber Dist Co h 724
"Crosby
"Mrs W wks Goodyear h 725 Howe
Farragut Ruok wks Firestone r 31 E Brookside ave
Farrand David E wks Goodyear h 210 King et apt 2
"Mrs Blank [Alfred L] h 237 Smith
Farrar Alvin J [Cora M] mgr Shadyavide A W Co h 660
"Cuypershan
"Frank E [Mary R] h 265 Rockwell et
"Gloria H wks Goodyear h 255 Rockwell et
"Jack A [Cornelia] wks Shadyavide A W Co h 1354
"Kemmerle bro.
"Jesse B [Glady] L wks Goodyear r 689 Virginia
John S wks Newton Prov Co h 212 E Exchange apt 2A
Farrington Harry Co Inc. Andrew Hale mgr rubber
mill mach 2118 1st Central Tower
Farrill [See also Ferrell
"Mrs Carrie E (wid Edward) h 1146 Kemmerle bro.
"Mrs Christmas nurse r 246 Hackett
"Mrs Chloe B wks Firestone h 19 E Voris
"Mary [Audrey] painter m 368 Fairview
Earl wks Goodyear h 480 Massillon rd
"Geo P [Alma K] wks Seiberling R Co h 737 Clear-ings Ave
"Gus P [Catherine C] (Farrill Printing Co) h 270
"Beth
"Helen M student h 9 N Bates
"Henry L [Boulah] wks Goodyear h 632 Thayer
"James P [Annie B] wks Goodyear h 669 Brittain rd
"James K [Mary M] mch Goodyear h 9 N Bates
"John W h 9 N Bates
"Kay waitresses r 371 Ira Ave
"Leroy r 1205 Lakeside Lewis Ave
"Peter in Army h 112 W Dartmore Ave
"Printing Co (O P Farrill) 276 Beth
"Ruth wks Goodyear h 854 Mentor Ave
"Ruth D wks Goodyear h 823 Thayer
"Rolle [Winifred] painter m 340 S Arlington
"Mrs S Gurnet tch [The M O'NEIL Co] h 23 E Cuypershan Ave
"Theo M [Gladya L] crm the Baker's & W Co h 1401 8th Market apt 3
"Farrington Henry [Mary A] wth Firestone h 1289
"Dinosaur rd ext
"Sarah L [Mary L L] h 533 Elko
"Theodore wks Gdyr Aircraft h 1841 Tomawanda Ave
Farris [See also Ferris and Phare
"Mrs Alba G [Julia M] carpenter h 411 Livingston Ave
"Betty wks Salema's P Chips h 767 Commings
"Betty J h 744 May
"Dorothy T with Central Grille h 767 Commings
"Mrs Fahnemy [Central Grille] h 627 Hahneman
"Geo [Fahnemy] wth Central Grille h 667 Hahneman
"Geo Jr [Florence H] wks Goodyear h 767 Commings
"Mary E [Eunie M] mgr w & P Tea Co h 75 Tallow- madge Ave
"Harold E in Army h 1259 Nestor ave
"Helmray auto serve l n 469 Inman Ave
"Helen R wks Kobler Bros h 727 May
"Herbert [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 468 Bishop
"James attt Hi-Speed Motor Ctrl h 469 Inman Ave
"James H [Riley B] truck dr h 737 Poli Dr (P L)
"John wks attt Hi-Speed Motor Ctrl h 466 Inman Ave
"Josephine D h 744 May
"Leonard Fays) form Wright T & F Co h 129 Nestor ave
"Louis G in Army h 667 Ranneman
"Mrs Kate L [Lach] attt 163 Conner ave
"Mrs Mary [wil Samh] h 293 Brown
"Manfreda wks Goodyear h 329 Brown
"Marvin R attt [George [L] Leaf Vlasta] h 744 May
"M oscillay E [Mary C] mch Isaly D Co h 125 Palmer
"Mrs Victoria wks Goodrich h 526 Princeton
"Mrs Florence J [Mabel L] crm the Mohawk P h 738 B Maple
"Farrell Helen R drk Koller Bros Co h 727 May
"Farrow Edward [Susie B] billiards 322 W Hartges h 341 Gold
FINNAIN

Finnain Win wks Goodrich 8 52 N Balch
Finnaly Benj [Mary E] porter Walgreen D Co 8 335 N Howard
" Fred T [Sallie] wks Goodrich 8 329 N Howard
" Lucas porter Palermo Theatre
" Robt [Rebecca] w/P W A 8 328 N Howard
Finnisella Lola (Wild Sam) 8 340 S Main
Finta Joseph (Anna) wks Firestone 8 581 Morgan ave
" Joseph Jr [Ruth I] wks Firestone 8 681 Morgan ave
Finton Milton [Marcella S] wks Goodrich 8 9 Kent
" iclk Union Depot 8 414 Knapp ave
Finalg Maxine L bkr 1st-Central T Co 8 429 Celtic
" Nelsni [Elsie E] wks Firestone 8 429 Celtic
Frollo Amedio F [Italia] wks Goodrich 8 466 S Tallmadge ave
" Carl V [Lenia T] mach Wellman E Co 8 1066 Oakland ave
" Carlo A [Fadela P] wks Firestone 8 414 Dayton
" Mrs Caroline [Wild Michael A] 8 1062 Marine ave
" Cory L [Mary C] monumenta 8 1046 Oakland ave
" Edmond A student 8 414 Dayton
" John B student 8 1092 Marine ave
" John A super Firestone 8 414 Dayton
" Joseph A [Anna M] iclk County Engr 8 137 W Cuca Falls ave
" Michael A 8 704 Douglas
" Olga C music chkr 8 414 Dayton
" Paul H 716 Danube
" Paul [Lorraine] in Army 8 565 S Tallmadge ave
" Richard A slmn 8 1092 Marine ave
" Raymond student 8 137 W Cuca Falls ave
" Floridia Alford J [Margaret R] mnpor Goodrich 8 701 Druid way skt F
Fiordimano Salvatore wks Firestone 8 434 Windsor St
Piero Salvatore [Natalie] wks Goodrich 8 490 Spicer St
" Fiorella Eleanor wks Firestone 8 722 Grant
" John [Esther] wks Goodrich 8 722 Grant
" Joseph 8 54 N Case ave
" Joseph [Concetta] barber 8 722 Grant hame same
" Joseph Jr in Army 8 722 Grant
" Russell L [Myrtle L] wks Goodrich 8 525 Innman
Fiorelli Aido [Elinie M] w/M Florielli 8 167 Vassar
" Cen E student [Elinie] form Goodrich 8 1196 Innman ave
" Martin [Santanna] gro 219 Wooster ave 8 674 Amherst
" Michael J [Alice L] in Army 8 791 Leonard
Fiorenwinn Mrs Antoinette (wilds Hartt) 8 436 Sherman

FIRYMAN'S FUND CO of San Francisco, Roy B W Co-Owner 800 and 295 Permanant S & B Bldg, Phone 9-5715

Firestone Arden E [Elisabeth El] (Hutchinson & Firestone) 8 2402 10th (C F)
" Athletic Field e a Firestone pkwy
" Cleaners [Mrs Sara G Firestone] 811 E Cuca Falls ave
" Clinton D [Viola M] with Firestone 8 297 Castle Blvd
" Club E D Triplett mnr 1255 Firestone pkwy
" Danl S [Sara G] with Firestone Cleaners 8 735 Millan ave
" Elizabeth student 8 50 Twin Oaks rd
" Emma R wks Firestone 8 1396 Grant
" Employees Store E F Routes mgr 1293 Firestone pkwy
" and W Loomba mgr 1293 Firestone pkwy
" Evelyn J office sec Goodrich 8 459 Auedash
" Farms A M Boyer mgr 2265 W Market
" Harold G [Frances] with Firestone Cleaners 8 487 Douglas
" Harvey Jr E [Elizabeth P] with Firestone 8 59 Twin Oaks rd
" Henry E [Edna M] gro 467 E Exchange 8 1040 W Exchange
" Herbert L [Margaret R] slmn M L Freeman Co 8 459 Auedash
" Mrs Ida Belle (wild Harvey Jr) 8 1255 W Market
" Industrial Products Co (See Firestone Tire & Rubber Co)
" John R [Ada B] painter 1274 Berwin hame same
" Park B Black 8 1111 Main
" Park Baptist Church Rev Evan Roberta pastor for Glenwood and Glenmont
" Park Church of Christ Rev O L Push pastor, 40 W Wilberth

FIRESTONE PARK CLEANERS & FURRIERS, W H Hickman, shoe cleaning service, ely wide delivery 1249 S Main, Phones PA-5714 and PA-4010

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency

General Insurance

260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
Res. Phone UN-2452

and Real Estate
GRIPS - HATS - GLOVES - DRAPERIES

BURLINGTON

Phone HE-8121

690

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

FIRST

FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST CO The (Liquidation Office)

J C vanPelt Liquidator, A B Whitney asset liquidator

301 E Main St

Phone HE-7161, loral dept 1106 1st-Central Tower

" Church of Christ Scientist 161 FIr Hill

" Church of the Brethren, Rev J O Winger pastor, 837 Coburn

" Church of the Nazarene Rev I Raker pastor, 604 N Howa

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Rev Noble S Elderkin pastor, 192 E Market cor S Union, Phone FR-6527

" Evangelical Church Rev G A Clymer pastor, 739 StClair

" Evangelical Congregational Church, Rev W O Aiken pastor 435 E South

" Evangelical and Reformed Church Rev J Schror pastor, 318 S Broadway, Parish House 53 E Center

FEDERATION

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF AKRON

Geraldine V Braley pres, C B Akers, R C Hadden vice pres J E Brittle, Fred B Truhr sec, Ira E Myers treas, 328 S Main, Phone HE-3181

FIRST

FIRST-CENTRAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN OF MT VERNON (Akron Branch) J G Guinter mgt, 948 E Market, Phone JG-6012

" German Presbyterian Church Rev A L Clause pastor cor Howe and Nathan

" Goldie b 1639 Robinson ave (U P)

" Henry A b 2015 S W

" Hungarian Assembly of God Rev Joseph Benedict pastor, 225 Yale

" Hungarian Baptist Church 745 Washington

" Hungarian Evangelical and Reformed Church, Rev A Baky pastor 860 Coburn

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON The (inc 1917 capital $200 000) M Richardson pres and sec, Ira E Myers and F B Wellets vice pres, C W Slayl treas, L M Houzer asset sec, 328 S Main, near Exchange, Phone HE-2581 (See right top margine and page 107 Buyers’ Guide)

" Mrs Katherine R b 1932 Sycamore ave

" Lathol W (Leola M) near Goodrich b 661 Morello av S

" Methodist Church Rev J R Chessy pastor, 283 E Miller

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev W H Huber D D minister, 617 E Market, Phone HE-3193

" Spiritualist Temple Mrs Desain W Woodward pastor 115 E Market

FIRST UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH, Rev M D Kidwell pastor, 184 E Union, Phone HE-8635

" United Metropolitan Church Dr Perris Mahaffy minister 145 S High

" United Presbyterian Church, Rev J B Louden pastor 413 Spicer

" Universalist Church Rev Geo Cross Danner D D pastor, 925 Broadway

" Wesleyan Methodist Church Rev C D Zike pastor, 565 Kenyon

Firs Francis L (Betty) in Army b 1390Creighton ave

" Frank C Clara J near 638 Barder ave

" James B (Florence M) rear 650 Parkview ave

" Joan M near 586 Parkview ave

" Mrs Margaret A (wild Harry) b 1492 Breiding rd

" Paul W (Anna) b 694 N Arlington

Firtha Julia wks Goodrich b 731 Edgewood ave apt F Picshack Cecil B (Grace S) (Picshack Trucking Co) in 110 S Arlington

" Donald F (Dorothy L) wks Goodrich b 714 Roselle

" Picshack Trucking Co (C B Picshack) 1830 Manchester rd

" Picshacker Albert (Eula V) b 104 Arber batteries S Maple

" Alphonse b 8545 Hammel

" Arlene M (Herbert V) L H L 841 Lawton

" Mrs Anna (wild Herman) b 345 Sycamore Ave

FISCHER COAL Co (Mrs Gertrude R Gobett) best coal. present deliveries to 26 Beech. Phone FB-3224, Rev Phone WA-6720

" Dyer (Louise M) printer Beacon Journal b 1800 Shaw ave

BUSINESS FURNITURE

DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

21-27 N. MAIN STREET

PHONE HE-8183
FISHER

FISHER

"Mrs. Lenta B (with FHA) wks L E Shanks L P Inc h 22 E State apt 11

"Lester wks Ohio Ed Co r 1678 Lexington av

"Lewis (Franchois) active in 232 Grand ave

"Louis r 35 N Martha ave apt 17

"Louis P jr wks Portage M Co h 308 W Center

"Lyle P in Army h 329 Carpenter ave (P L)

"Mabel M attt Locust St Nursery School h 299 Howe

"Marvin H (golden H) wks Goodyear h 2591 Shuburn

"Mrs Mary (wild Dominic) h 18 Detting ct

"Mary tchr h 200 N Portage path apt 5

"Mary A r 685 E Market

"Mary M C (Hendricks Hotel) h 659 S Main

"Mrs Mary J stonge Cities Sec Oli Co h 545 Mohawk

"Mildred wks Firestone h 761 Elma

"Milton J [Sarah E] wks Mech M & Co h 140 Russell ave

"Morris [Nuttie] cikt Wielman Engr Co h 743 Fern

"Morris E dr Summit Past Freigh k 1378 Valdes av

"Selkie D tchr h 26 E Talimadge ave apt 408

"Noel B brhnk Penra R h 1357 Curtis

"Oberene H r 281 S Main

"Otta M [Margaret H] custodian North High School h 45 Hawthorne ave

"Otto Jr wks Firestone h 43 Hawthorne ave

"Ottoan [Kathleen] wks Arena r 1508 W Cedar

"Parumhous C cikt 460 Cross

"Paul [Wanda] in Navy h 1901 Murray ave

"Paul L (Ethel M) r 1373 Goodspeed ave

"Paul M (Naomi F) painter Firestone h 114 Bright dr

"Paul M jr student h 114 Brighton dr

"Paul R [Chloria I] slmn h 819 Thayer

"Perry N (Violet W) wks Firestone h 609 Grant

"Ralph C (Hotty C) brhnk Penra R h 1357 Curtis

"Ralph H [Leona D] mech Summit Fast Fkr h Curau-

"bosa Falls O R D

"Ray [Matte] h 281 S Main

"Ray D [Alma D] (Brooklands Garage & Hardware) h 574 Brooklands

"Raymond wks Goodrich h 26 Belvide war

"Raymond F [Ottha R] policemn h 879 Bloomfield av

"Rapay R E (Elsie F) wks Goodyear wks 784 Kenyon

"Richard in Navy h 749 Amerhart

"Richard wks Firestone h 388 Lindenwood ave

"Richard ineng Goodyear h 819 Thayer

"Robt E student h 373 Canton rd

"Robt E in Army h 1210 Lil

"Robt E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 354 Fulmer ave

"Robt R wks Goodyear h 2103 8th W

"Robt R [Dethon M] (Mackey Radio Factory) h 2046 15th W

"Roy A wks Goodyear h 771 E Mill

"Russell C [Oliver] M auto serv srta 2490 E Market

"h 173 Canton rd

"Rumol phurm h 949 Oregon ave

"Santford H [Ethel A] wks Goodrich h 1044 Nathan

"Sarah M (wild John E) h 3787 Edgewayrd (P L)

"Stanley F [Olive J] bkp Babcock & W Co h 953

"Marinage ave

"Theos in Navy h 754 Amerhart

"Theo [Delila] wks Conant M Saloon h 22 N Union

"Theo [Geneva] cikr h 1321 Kemnord bc

"Theo E [Dora I] wks Goodyear h 1853 Flint ave

"Theo J [Olive] h 875 Iona ave

"Vincent J [Frazier M] custodian Allen School h 838

"Allam

"Mira Viola h 187 Arbor

"Virginia D student h 2591 Shuburn

"W L wks Arena r 346 Hackett

"Wallace wks Minn M & Co r 2221 Romig rd

"Warren L [Pauline E] service mrgr Sears R & Co

"h 2388 East ave

"Wm Anna L wks Goodyear h 1428 Hart

"Wm [Hansie] const wkr h 146 Chestnut al

"Wm [Violet] h 2397 W Market

"Wm P student h 1472 Harmpood rd

"Wm H [Elizabeth C] formn Goodrich h 426 Noah

"Wm L [Ethel H] radio disp Police Dept h 1351

"Daxmouth ave

"Wm N in Army h 838 Allin

"Wm O [Henrietta M O] electn Goodyear h 1372 Portage Point bc (V L)

"Wm P in Army h 2591 Shuburn

"Wm T [Reable] formn Goodyear h 698 Lod

"Fischman In؜nd & Brand] fruit dl r 551 Rhode ave

"Fischelies Arthur E [Laura C] wks Goodyear h 1310 Ar-

"nold ave
FLESHER
Harold O [Opal B] excavator h 2166 Romig rd
James C [Frances F] dr Wilson & Co h 501 Huron
Mrs Lucy E [wid Emery] h 1205 Calhoun ave
Ora G [Marian D] auto rep 25 S Broadway and
129 Ash r 309 E Buchtel ave
Thos I [Anna] wks O B Tel Co h 1390 12th S W
V John L wks Babcock & W Co h 1137 Chester
ave
Wm A h 365 Waverly pl
Flesher Albertus H [Clyde V] slmn h 333 Linden-
wood ave
Jacobs J h 165 Hampton rd
Maxine student h 365 Rhodes ave
rd
Fletcher Mrs Alice A [wid Clarence C] h 910 Rhodes av
-Benz etc A M Hodges r 4742 S Main
-Henry W [Paul] Kline h 418 E Main
-C Harold [Catherine E] est eqgr City High Dept
h 351 Cresentwood ave
-Catherine wks Josly D Co h 351 Bummer
-Cecil F [Cora L] wks Goodyear h 2472 S Arlington
-Carl A [Marie] wks Palmer M Co h w Samuel
-Chas F h 351 Cresentwood ave
-Christine h 1129 Andrus
-Clarice J [Cora P] servm Snell Oil Co h 195
Berwin
-Coral cashr Clark Rest Co h 1382 Coventry
-Dean student h 326 W Exchange
-Edith L wks Goodyear h 659 East ave
-Edwash [Elizabeth] wks Arco h 1059 Juneau
-Edwin C [Marlan D] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 434
Douglas
-Eimer [Sylvia B] slmn h 755 Wing
-Elton W in Army h 755 Wing
-Ernest L [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 300 E Ex-
change ave
-Eugene L eng r 215 Metu ave
-Evelyn h 402 W Cedar
-Edwin H [Cora B] wks Goodyear h 659 East ave
-Fred C [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 402 W Cedar
-Fred L [Margaret L] slmn h 521 Noble ave
-Funeral Home Arthur Lee mgr r 111 Nebraska
-Harry M [Margaret M] slmn Borden h 583 Buck-
ingham
-Herbert B [Lillie B] h 2202 Newton
-Herbert L in Army h 1026 Juneau ave
-John W dr nb amble Nat h 250 Thaxter
-James [Annie] eqgr Babcock & W Co h 454 Some
-James W [Mrs Weiman] Egr Co h 454 Some
-James [Cliffe M] h 1129 Andrus
-Jesse H [William M] mdr Knapp & Pety h 1209
Dietz ave
-John R [Leila A] dr Koons M F inc h 253 N Marsha
nde
-John R h 543 Bummer
-Mrs Belle [wid Rev W Newton] h 90 Coats blvd
-Lorraine [wid Bond Stores inc] h 335 W Exchange
-Mrs Louise M [wid Geo] h 429 Talbot ave
-Mr Lashay wks Goodyear h 755 Wing
-Marie crk r 2245 12th S W
-Maynard L [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 2714 Otter
-dr (P L)
-Mrs Minnie J [wid Thos M] h 111 Nebraska
-Mrs Nettie E [wid Ralph W] h 164 Beck ave
-Paul N [Edward] bartnd h 1325 Mohave ave
-Philip wks Goodyear r 218 Park apt 3
-Richard wks Snell Oil Co h 334 Eva ave
-Robert C [Jean] wks Babcock & W Co h 1174 Prince-
ton apt 4
-Russell A [Alice O] wks Gen T & R Co h 385 Al-
brecht ave
-Ruth A h 2425 Albrecht ave
-Silas [Pearl] slmn Cuyahoga Baking Co h 183
Henry
-Thos B [Anna B] mach Ferriot Bros Co h 870 Dower
-Thos E [Eldred] dr 1907 N Grove
-Vaughn W [Imogene] wks Goodyear h 444 Carroll
-Violet A elev opr THE M O NEIL CO h 338 W Ex-
change ave
-Walter R [Zula B] mct crm Wm Rohrer h 606
Rohrer ave
-Wm A student h 684 Nome ave
-Wm M h 4465 W Cedar
-Zola wks Goodyear h 509 Nahl
FOOD

"Florencia A [Francoes L] electn Goodyear h 90 Hillman rd
"Florencia M [Margaret P] wks Goodyear h 540 N Howard
"H A [Virginia B] slm h 3346 S Main
FLOWSER (D N X Fernea F J) flwrs at law 1187 Blk Falls ave, same, Phone WA-3304
"J Gerald [M Alice] bkgp Goodrich h 899 Peckham
"James T Jr [Edda] in Army h 223 Marvin ave
"Mrs Janeck ace Fuel Co h 1175 Grey
"John [Jonnie] wks Goodyear h 1149 Getz

"Nicholas [Fernando] wks Firestone h 1149 Getz

"Stanley [Sophia H] slm AK Coca-Cola B Co h 452 Lockwood
"Wm C Trask h 3346 S Main
"Walter D atty h 719 Aberdeen
"Wm C T [Estella M] office 714 N Main h 719 Aberdeen

"Wm F [Helen L] wks Goodrich h 627 W Market

FLOWERLAND (W F Ahern Jr) flwrs for all occas

"sions 3120 W Market at Ghent rd, Phone US-1146

"Francescina D [Bessie E] wks in 812 N 16th Co h 812 S 16th Co
"Coquelich [Pauline] h 860 W Market

"Ceramic plant for Mayflower Hotel h 768 Thayer

"Dante A [Gladya L] wks Firestone h 274 N Howard

"Edward B assign ro B Tel Co h 642 Iona ave

"Edward C [Eliza E] wks Firestone h 112 B Main

"Edward O [ Mildred B] wks Goodyear h 227 W South

"Harvey E in Marthas h 1972 Newton

"Harvey E wks Gen Tel Co h 676 Roscoe

"Herbert B [Carrie B] wks Goodrich h 779 Coppley rd

"J J wks Goodyear r 1059 E Market

"James H b 66 Charles

"James J Jr [Mary B] in Army h 1028 Collinsave Ave

"John W [Irene] wks Firestone h 458 Harvey ave

"Joseph C [Mary B] electn Goodyear h 1038 Collinsave Ave

"Joseph L [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 456 N Howard

"Mrs Lizzie h 399 Campbell

"Mr E [Evelyn J] wks Goodrich h 1057 Kline

"Marion J h 1038 Collinsave ave

"Mary F offc sec Schiffert Bros h 1038 Collinsave Ave

"Melvin wks Peoples Drug h 483 Harvey ave

"G T [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 798 Coppley rd

"Paul E wks Am H R Co r 400 Bixler [P L]

"Ralph C [Bertha L] lettercarrier h 1972 Newton

"Richard C wks Goodyear h 1038 Collinsave ave

"Rita J student h 1038 Collinsave ave

"Robt D in Army h 1038 Collinsave Ave

"Roderic A in Army h 1972 Newton

"Thompson wks Goodyear h 951 Edgewood ave

"Virginia h 2438 8th S W

"Walter S wks Firestone r 59 W South

"Wm B wks Goodyear h 842 Iona ave

"Wm M wks Firestone r 59 W South

"Wm R [Betty J] wks Firestone h 842 Iona ave

"Wm S wks Firestone h 842 Iona ave

"Yr [Roth] wks Firestone h 1149 Getz

"Yr [Thelma E] formn Goodrich h 649 Blame

"Geo [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1017 Wyley ave

"Herbert H wks Cut Rate B Co h 144 S Arlington apt 1

"J wks Firestone r 1051 S Main

"Jack [Sraul] wks Goodyear h 767 N Main apt 21

"James [Virginia] wks Goodyear r 1450 Hillside ter

"James L [Maude M] in 15th H Co h 1039 W Exchequer Ave

"John H [Maggie] wks Goodyear h 466 N Howard

"Kenneth G [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 566 Cleveland Ave

"La synagogue, r 44 Paultt

"Lawrence T [Ellen M] wks Firestone h 1141 Uphland

"Lewis W [Nonna M] wks Goodyear h 575 Warren ave

"Mrs Lelia A mrs to H H Brown h r 505 15th S W

"Mrs Mary B mrs to J F Glencoe ave

"Mrs Mary L [Mrs ML] in Army h 205 15th S W

"Mrs Nora wks Mayo Hotel r 223 Perkins

"Randolph S [Winnie P] wks Firestone h 425 Colle ave

"Ray J h 117 Lede

"Thos [Avice] wks Goodyear h 356 Exchequer ave

"Linda A h 965 W Exchange

"Lorna [Malinda] h 812 Kilgore

"Wm [Walt] cashr Pitt C Co h 2665 15th S W

"Fluvio Harout [Edna G] wks Goodyear h 788 Silvercrest ave

"FLUCK

"Neville C wks Goodyear h 755 Silvercrest ave

"Huslen Caledonia r 129 B Electric
dctn
"Robert wks Trask & T Co h 193 Euclid ave

"Flubuck Alvin W h 476 W Wilberth rd

"Fujita [Betty] wks Goodyear r 817 West

"Holt wks Natl Carloading Co r 473 Eckard ave

"Gall [Josie L] auto mech h 476 W Wilberth rd

"Robert A Jr [Betty] r 400 B Tel Co h Lakeemore ave

"Roy C [Juliette L] wks Goodyear h 1297 Goodrich st

"Warren wks Natl Carloading Corp r 473 Eckard ave

"Weasley Marsh Oil Co r h D S

"Miko Chan S [June V] wks Goodyear h 59 Altam Ave r 2

"Chas E [Kathleen W] wks Firestone h 2125 11th S W

"P M Frink elec corp Bak & L Hildg h 1057 Oakland ave

"Mrs Nolan crest dep Natl R M Co h R D S

"Harbert G [Curtis F] wks Vaughn Co (C P) h 124 W Stlake (Bemus)

"Jem, O stenop ak Hosp Service h 1057 Oakland ave

"Olivia H [Anna L] wks Goodrich h 525 Berwyn

"Robt wks Goodyear r 166 W Center

"Wm L [Alma B] wks Goodyear h 26 Everett ave

"Flinn [Mrs Pauline with W P A h 751 St Clair

"Flinns, Mrs Adel (and Ben) h 75 W North

"Frederick H [Elke Club Bar] h 75 W North

"James in Army h 75 W North

"Flinn See also Flinn

"Judy wks Canton Loan Box Co r 674 S Main

"Alice M clk Hdw & Co h 683 Yale

"Anita Turner 8c Killian Mfg Co h 866 Coburn

"Ann L, stenop h 446 Rosale Ave

"Catherine V dr Ohio Ed Co h 841 Coburn

"Clauye A [Mabel C] wks Goodyear h 1230 Fund View ave apt 2

"Clarence 1 formr Firestone h 202 Midlye lane (1 L)

"Conuelia R offic h 1151 East Ave

"John O h 841 Coburn

"Dulcie M act h 1125 East Ave

"Donald W [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 660 Flora ave

"Edward J [Joan] B wks Goodrich h 671 Noah ave

"Edward J [Mary] h 866 Coburn

"Mrs Ellen A [Mrs Michael A] h 512 Dorchester rd

"Geo wks Goodyear r 1311 Picher View ave

"James L [Violet] rsitor Pitt P Co h 639 Wyne dr (P L)

"James E [Thelma E] wks Babcock & W Co h 541 Midlands

"James M [Julia A] (Summit Game Wash Laundry) h 446 Locust st

"James V [Emma M] wks L Albert & Son h 86 S Hatch

"John W [Marie T] clk barbe Liquor Store No 174 h 190 Coburn

"Joseph A [Cornelia C] wks Firestone h 1125 East

"Lawrence B h 866 Coburn

"Lawrence W [Kathryn L] policemn Goodyear h 1464 Ipswich st

"Leonard F [Marguerite M] wks Goodrich h 1117 Neptune ave

"Mary E student h 290 Coburn

"Michael A [M Irene] mrs h 456 Perkins

"Michael J Jr [Margaret W] h 486 Coburn

"Michael J Jr wth County h 866 Coburn

"Ralph L [Ann] auto rep r 720 Exchequer ave

"Ralph T [Pace E] wks Goodyear h 856 Summer

"Robert [Virginia] wks Babcock & W Co r 2100 15th St W

"Robert V [Irene M] wks Wellman Engr Co h 509 Crosby aple 306

"Mary R [Mabel] Lawrence F h 109 E Brookside ave

"Thos with W P A h 841 Coburn

"Thos A [Maria] st Exc Fire

"Thos E [Magdalena] wks L Albert & Son h 663 Yale

"Wm Bastntr h 312 Dorchester rd

"Floyd Frank J [Bette J] wks Goodyear h 407 Talbot
INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
SOUNDPROOFING
MU-L-COTE
COMPOUNDS

321 W. NORTH STREET
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

FOXY
"Richard B. (Virginia J) engr Babcock & W Co h 1144 W Exchange
"Richard P [Irene E] wks Goodyear h 499 Robert
"Robert G [Elma G] wks Goodrich h 636 E Market
"Robert K [Lavina] fmrn h 61 Charles
"Roland D [Virginia W prof University of Akron, director of laboratories Dept of Health h 46 Paisders dr
"Roy W [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 1248 6th ave
"Roy W [Alice M] wks Auto serv asf at 82 Grand ave h 973 Delta ave
"Russell H [Gladys] wks Pitzlain Co h 563 Wellington ave
"Stanton H h 458 Whytem dr (P L]
"Allan M steng Firestone Park Ins Agency Co h 15 Bachel ave
"Theodore [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 631 W Bowery
"Mrs Therese h rear 466 Douglas
"Thos A [Sadie C] wks Goodrich h 15 Bachel ave
"Truman C wks Goodyear r 1049 E Archwood ave
"Wm P H [Kathryn] h 447 Bishop
"Walter Z truck dr h 1232 7th ave
"Willford W wks Goodyear h 186 Florida ave
"Wm W wks Pitzlain Co h 392 Turner
"Wm B [Bertha] h 1232 7th ave
"Wm H [Ruth M] in Navy h 777 Blason ave
"Wm H wks Firestone h 224 W Chestnut
"Wm H [Bonnie M] h 198 E York
"Wm H wks Firestone h 224 Savoy ave
"Willis H [Gladys M] wks Goodyear h 1334 Evelyn lane

FOY Clifford r 13 E Buchtel ave
"Francis K [Theda E] wks Goodyear h 592 Boone
"Frank W [Betty G] wks Copley rd apt 41
"Foye Leroy E [Elise C] wks Goodyear h 257 Rock ave apt 2
"Fujita James [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 839 Mailison
"James W [Torni N] wks Goodyear h rear 1146 May
c
Frances Sunday [Mildred M] truck dr h 615 Stetter ave
"Fregola Mrs Monica A r 131 Campbell
"Vincent [Nancy] wks Goodrich h 570 S Hawkins ave
"Freihrt Joseph M [Erma K] wks Goodrich h 771 Roseclaw ave
"Frank L J wks Goodrich h 974 Lodge
"Mrs Mary H (wld Michael S) h 974 Edge
"Friederico Thos M [Aimea P] body man Greatland's Inc h 1406 Hite

Fraley Corn wks Firestone r 18 Ida ave
"Ruth E h 397 Grant
"Frieda A H wks Firestone h 986 letters ave
"James W wks Goodrich h 896 Saxon ave
"Mrs Mary E (wld Charles H) h 423 W Exchange

FRANK, ARTHUR E A lieu pres in charge of production
National Rubber Machinry Co h 205 Avalon Ave 214 N Portage path apt 1, Phone UN-5442
Frederich Leonid in Army h 55 Midway ave
"Frederick Wks Goodyear h 60 Jewett
"Frederick W (wld Lillian) h 320 Georgia h 328 W Chestnut
"Joseph W [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 403 Perkins
"Frederich Charles S (Florence H) h 2488 27th S W
"Charles H h 2488 27th S W
"M Foster furthelm McLennan M & E Co h 2443 Christensen ave
"Nathan L [June] wks Bridgewater, M Co h 1232 Diagonal rd
"Rachel C student h 2488 37th S W
"Frances Donald W elect h 241 Grand ave
"Fred J [Josephine E] meeh Ak Floors Co h 469 Jacob
"Herchel C [Mildred M] earns Goodyear h 1159 Grant
"Leotiard J [Helen H] elect h 341 Grand ave
"Mrs Margaret L slwrm H J Ringler R Co h 576 Harvey ave
"N withRouter Firestone h 37 Mower pl
"Oscar S [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 575 Harvey
"Richard L elect h 349 Chalet Rand ave
"Robert L wks Goodyear h 1150 Grant
"Frame Clarence J [Gladys M] wks Babcock & W Co h 570 Main
"Donad J Jr in Army h 349 Lindenwood ave
"Mrs Ethel R (wld Donad J) h 349 Lindenwood ave
"Richard J wks Firestone h 1678 Newton ave
"Herbert C in Army h 357 McGowan
"Thurman B [Eliza A] wks Mohawk R Co h 431 With ave
"Virgil A [Trelye J] wks Goodyear h 889 Hunt
"White O [Emma G] wks Goodyear h 888 Weeterly rd apt 3
"Wm truck dr r 61 E Market

FRAME
"Wm F wks Goodyear r 69 Cook
"Frampton Arthur R [Mary E] engt City Hosp h 354 Cordova ave
"Bertha C h 943 Wyde dr
"Clyde A [Theresa J] chf engr Burkhardt B Co h 943 Wyde dr
"H E engravier h 165 S Devonshire dr
"Paul A [Anna M] wks Natl R M Co h 1041 Corwin
"Theodore R [Elizabeth L] engr Burkhardt B Co h 954 Goodrich ave
"Wm wks Bridgewater M Co r 1305 Manchester rd
"France A [Lyman] [Wilda V] mach Bridgewater M Co h 82 Walnut
"Mrs Alma L (wld Clyde F) h 584 Nash
"Alvis E h 725 Army h rear 728 Dan
"Aurelius C [Caitie C] with Goodyear h 1184 Woodward ave
"Carl J [Marjorie J] bus opr h 2100 15th S W
"Carl J Jr [Marjory] mfr Firestone h 775 Excel-
omor ave apt 3
"Chas W [Maud E] carp Ak Tracan Co h 1094 15th S W
"Earl R [Ethelene M] mach h 790 Brewer
"Edward C wks Adamson M Co h 453 Spicer
"Eileen E [Carolyn Good] h 884 Iredell
"Mrs Florence C h 884 Iredell

FRANCE H & C/O H (C H France) commercial and industrial real estate brokers 60 S Summit, Phone FR-87-

"Harris C [Luna B] (H C France & Co) h 506 Fair
dale ave
"Ira O [Emma C] h 30 W Long
"Mary M wks Goodyear h 581 W Wilburt rd
"Mrs Minerva P h 526 Wellington ave
"Pauline wks Goodyear h 2326 21st S W
"Pearl A student h 936 Wellington ave
"Phyllis M wks Goodyear h 1184 Woodward ave
"Raymond J [Eleanor D] Elect Adamson M Co h 146 Rhodes ave
"Robert M Jr mach Adamson M Co h 147 Rhodes ave
"Roland D [Margaret E] mach McNeil M & E Co h rear 728 Dan
"Ronald K [Alverda] acr acct City Highway Dept M 423 Ida ave
"Rolland X [Rose C] wks Falls Screw Prod h 588 Elmas
"Russell E wks Goodyear h 2100 15th S W
"France Apartments 421 E Buchtel ave
"Apartments 79 Frances ave and 733 Blaze ave
"Max Beauty Shoppe (Frances M Baxter) 408 N Howard
"Marvin wks Goodrich r 130 E Brookside ave
"Martin J [Juanita R] wks Firestone r 1573 Manchester rd

Franciscus Albert student h 1229 Winton ave
"John [Angeliea] wks Goodrich h 1229 Winton ave
"Francey Courtieкой Firestone r 1306 Moore
"James Campbell [Sarah L] h 238 Georgia h 328 W Chestnut
"Francher John [Delores E] wks Firestone h 256
"Fralander Anthony wks Goodyear h 174 W Chestnut
"Anthony S [Mabel M] wks Goodyear h 640 W South
"Tony r 166 W Exchange

Francec Albert E [Louise] wks County Harby Dept h 184 E
"Mrs Amy r 176 W Center
"Andrew E [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 527 St Leger
"Andrew E wks Goodyear h 527 St Leger ave
"Cloyd C [Claire K] wks Firestone h 60 Charlotte
"Mrs Delta M (wld Wm) h 197 W Thorntn
"Donald che Goodyear h 256 Merriman rd
"Elizabeth phone opr StThomas Hosp h 300 Hast-
hurst ave
"Frank [Isabel P] in Army h 1074 Laird
"Fred [Lillian] wks Goodrich h 274 Bellwood ave
"Geo [Cora] with Panama Cafe h 251 Russell ave
"Geo J [Acula] reetr wr h 251 Russell ave
"Geraldine wks Sun R Co h 205 E Archwood ave
"Gertrude h 980 LaCroix ave
"Grace wks 1547 Hobart ave
"Harold [Eleanor] wks Goodyear h 1566 Massillon rd
"Harold W in Army h 254 6th ave
"Harley W [Uphla M] wks Lowsenthal Co h 1307 DERBY
"Hermon H [Cleolita L] mach Binaer-G V Co h h 554 Moore blvd
"Hubert [Hein] wks Kroger G & B Co h 506 Or-
chard
FRANK

"Chas M [Henrie] brkinn B & O Rr at 694 Sanford
"Chas T [Eva] Rr at 157 E Portage Pl

FRANK CHARLES W [Eva] RCJ County Treasurer h 7928 W Market. Phone: PH-1705
"Dennie [Anna] with W P A h 158 Wheeler
"E John student h 1140 W Market
"Edgar A [Beula] Hickman dr 927 Hereford dr
"Elia J student h 651 StLeger ave
"Emery W [Vera] wks Goodyear h 271 Penfield ave
"G Co in Army h 696 Sanford Ave
"Geo J [Leona] in Army h 567 Cross
"Halbert student h 1113 Ridgewood rd
"Helen D [with Chas W] h 215 Meave
"Helen N atcng Firestone h 922 Dayton

FRANK J CLARARNEC [Jesse B] buyer E & W Co Barberton O, h 2058 White Pond dr. Phone: PH-3171
"John [Theresa] cook Whitelaw's Cafe h 1480 W Moore

FRANK J [Frank & Ream] h 1678 W Exchange, Phone: PH-2995
"John W [Ethel V] wks Goodyear h 614 Lumiere
"Joseph J [Mary] h 425 Weeks
"Joseph C [Anna] moter reader Ohio Ed Co h 512 Girard ave
"June student h 561 StLeger ave
"Justine A [Frances A] h 81 Cotter ave
"Karl F [Louse M] disp Ak Transp Co h 952 Peerless ave
"Lucille G music teacher h 561 StLeger ave
"Margaret [Adam] h 311 E 2nd ave
"Mary with W P A h 422 Weeks
"Mary J eng Barbork & W Co h 2628 White Pond dr
"Mrs Minnie H (with John P) h 614 Lumiere

FRANK PAUL A [Frances H] pres National Bobber Wachner Co h 2190 Ridgewood rd Phone: PH-2586
"Ralph S [Stella R] wks Goodyear h 738 King

FRANK & REAM [John C Frank, Frank E Ream] attorneys at law 302-303 Permanent Savings & Loan Bldg. Phone: BL-1012

FRANK W J CO The (Inc 1925, capital 2500 shares on par). V Chittenden three and treas, Mrs Anna S Chittenden vice pres and sec, bowlers 105 S Main. 3d Natl Bldg. Phone: BL-1013
"Walter J [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 719 Princeton
"Wm T [Newell R] wks Goodyear h 932 Dayton
"Wm E 191 S College

Francis Albert L [June R] treas Len Drug Co and sec Drug Supply Inc h 275 W Main St
"Alfred G wks Comil M Ftr h 371 E South
"Bruce J [Leona A] wks Goodyear h 614 Haynes
"Carl S [Virginia] (Brooklands Pharmacy) h 363 Brooklands
"Claresco W at Firestone h 371 E South
"Mae Pearl R (wild Paul W) h 371 E South
"Theodore J [Ruby M] wks Firestone h 1218 Tampa

Frankel Joseph (Leban) with chmn Ohio Ed Co h 1025 Jefferson ave
"Joseph h 664 Bellevue ave
"Joseph [Elizabeth B] in Army h 536 East ave
"Ruth clk Adeline Shops Inc h 664 Bellevue ave
"Saml J [Betty J] wks dir h 664 Bellevue ave
"Trankenburger John E [Myrtle E] elect Carie El Co h 1234 Valdes ave
"Mary J student h 535 Sumatra ave
"Roy D [Catherine E] wks Goodyear h 535 Sumatra

Frankenpolli Edwin [Aimes B] (Goodyear Hall Tailors) h 280 Wilkow ave
"Frankhauser Clarence W atmfrfr Goodyear r 217 S Main

Franklines Sam J [Rose M] wd h 1382 Brownstown
Frankland Ben H [Stella M] wks Firestone h 1278 Wilbur ave
"Ben J [Yvonne L] and Heslop B & R Co h 1763 Honolde ave
"Donald D [Eileen E] meter reader E O Gas Co h 1283 Kinzerler dr (P L)
"Joseph E [Lucille F] wks Goodyear h 1435 Grant

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES

30-34 S. HIGH ST. Phone PH-8184
FRIDEL
William Walter who gave Goodyear r 176 Stull ave
Friden Calculator Agency 861 S Main
Fred Lucas C H (Melvin K) with Goodyear 1841
Tonawanda ave
Fridiger Mrs Clarin M (wtd Chas C) h 1819 Johnson
Friday S Heneke h 507 3rd S W
Paul (Len) K auto mech h 2325 9th S W
Paul D wks Firestone h 2323 9th S W
Fred Arthur h 118 Koschat ct
Jerome L (Beatrice S) wks Goodyear h 328 Hill
wood ave
FRIDEGG DANIEL mgr Bryan’s Inc h 214 N Forte
ward apt us 110, Phone UN-5151
Frieda Mrs Dorothy h 851 Allyn
Frieden Jean F (Gladya E) wks Goodyear h 1611
Shakespeare ave
Eleanor H stenog Metzger Photo Co h 1611 Shakes-
peare ave
Henrietta H stenog Royal Paper S Co h 1611 Shakes-
peare ave
Jay A who gave Goodyear h 1611 Shakespeare ave
Wilbur F wks A & B Mco h 1611 Shakespeare ave
Friedrich Gerald a (Virginia C) in Navy h 645 Here-
ford dr
Friedl Edward C (Madeline J) slum h 381 Dresden ave
Friedlasters D (Gertrude) slum THE M O’NEIL
Co h 355 Howe ave
Friedrich Harry H (Minnie M) mach Goodrich h 994
Moeller ave
Herbert G (Elizabeth) drtnms h 1853 Ford ave
Ralph L (Pern L) mach Goodrich h w S Main
ext (P L)
Friedly Mary K h 195 Durward rd
Ras S (Mary E) phy 479 47 Natl Blvd h 185 Dur-
ward rd
Friedman Alan (Ida) cigarette rs h 891 Whitlberger
ave
Arthur Truck Dr h 439 4th ave
Bernard J (Lillie) slum h 120 Burton ave
Bernard L (Magdelene L) slum h 736 W Market
apt 10
David (Rose) slum h 603 Graca ave
Frank (Julian L) dept mgr Wagner Prov Co h
1007 W Exchange
Geo (Edith E) (City Electro-Plating Works) a 1476
Jefferson ave
Harry (Jeannette) slum h 1601 Norka ave
Herman L h 420 Berry ave
Herman R (Claire) buyer Federman Co h 918 Cop-
ley rd apt
John J who gave Goodyear h 946 E Buichtel ave
Leo with THE M O’NEIL Co r Howe Hotel
Leo G (Florence V) wks Goodyear h 846 E Buichtel
Leonard J (Ladell E) with State apt 10
Louis student r 187 S Forte path
Louis (Dora) h 886 Hereford dr
Max L (Mabel) (Sunrise Wrecking Co) h 1864 Di-
agonol rd
Max A (Lillian R) contr 1310 Grant h 854 Berg-
hoft
Wilton L (Mary E) phy 744 S Main h 468 Little-
worth dr
Morris h 844 Gale
Morton A (Minnie) phy h 553 Douglass
Mrs Rebecca S (wtd Max) slummn h 448 Crosby
Rob B clerk Nol S Co
Rob A clerk Ohio Ed Co h 493 Grace ave
Rob B (Shirley L) who gave Goodyear h 120 Burton
ave
Ruth L h 420 Berry ave
Mrs Sadie (wtd Mery) h 273 S Forte path
FRIEDMAN SAMUEL attorney at law 910 2d Natl
Bldg, Phone JE-7215 h 273 S Forte path, Phone
HE-9050
Mrs Tina (wtd Joseph) h 786 Glendora ave
Tobias Jank pbr h 420 Billy ave
Wm B (Francess) wks A Furniture Co h 707 More-
ley ave
Wm H (Catherine T) who gave Goodyear h 5841 Geden
Friedmann Catherine L wks United Dental Lab h 539
Reacon
Katherine who gave Goodyear r 575 Sawyer ave
Friedrich Marquette h bkpr THE M O’NEIL Co h 22
Guth ave h 1544 Tonawanda ave
Fred W (Frederick’s Ple Shop) h 23 Guth ter
Wm G wks Atlas M & Co (C F) h 23 Guth ter
Fried John P (Mary) h 222 O H R h 118 Adams
Mary A clerk Goodrich h 151 N Adams
Mrs Heloise S (who died) h 151 N Adams
Friedrich M (Goodrich) who gave Goodyear h 664 Recap
Friend Mrs Alice (wtd Wm W) h 1306 Princeton
Durrell John L (Cedusan r 716 Union
Donald (Elaine) in Army h 851 Brown
FRIDEL
FRED GARERI’S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
736 S. Main St.
Telephone FR-3413
GAMMONS

Gammons Frank J (Chiole L) wks Goodrich h 360 Wabash ave
Lowell H wks Drury Lhr & H Co h 360 Wabash ave
Gamalekas Paul A wks Firestone h 344 Adeline apt 10
Ganes Geo (Julia) wks Goodrich h 2305 9th S W
Ganeas Paul (Davy) [Osal] wks Gen T & R Co h 883
Concord ave
Dewey wks Cotter C V Co r 405 Pine
Dewes Harry L wks Goodrich h 3086 New York
J Sherman (Betty F) sert City Detectives h 1296
Horberich ave

Gibson W F [Rob] wks Firestone h 405 New York
John B [Mary L] h 111 W Crosier
Lyle E wks Goodrich h 979 Cole ave
Louis D wks wms Cotter C V Co h 405 Pine
Mary L ms wks Goodrich h 979 Cole ave
Melk T [Alberta J] wks Goodyear h 592 Frederick
Henry T [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 1938 Daniele
Otter [Eva M] auto serv sta 1270 Newton h 312
Sobul ave

Greene E (Geneeves) od driller h 126 Oak Park dr
Robert (Mildred) wks Firestone r 119 E Wilbeth rd
Deacon (Mary L) wks Goodrich h 1688 Dayton
W Dale (Maud A) assn buyer Rutledge Drug Co h 1713 Miller
Wagner F (Eva) dr County Highway Dept h Benin-
sylvania 0
Wms student h 125 Oak Park dr
Gandi Owen ms wks Firestone h 451 Weeks
Gang Penj G (Dowie D) pro 741 Darrow rd conf
plter 2294 Eastwood ford h same
Conrad N (LaVanda B) wks Goodyear h 281 St-
Lage ave
Frank A (Nora) wks Goodrich h 3815 Bender ave (P L)
John J (Ruby J) tte bldr Firestone h 929 Brusta
Geo B wth H G gang h 2254 Eastwood ave
Jack R student h 2294 Eastwood ave
Joe W wks Mary M Teichmeyer h 478 Sumatra ave
Wm C [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 882 Tamps ave
Wm C Jr wks Goodrich h 882 Tamps ave
Graham E (Evelyn J) wks Arthur & Son h 33 S Maple

Francis elcs. enrg h 2.2 Overwood rd
Gangl, Anna h 527 Madison ave
Eva Mary (wild Paul) h 515 Noah ave
Frank C (Catherine) wks Goodrich h 1120 Bel-
flower ave
Henry E (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 537 Madison ave
John wks Exit Mfg Co h 126 Black
Paul S wks Babcock & Co w 513 Noah ave
Gangster Herman P [Frahm Ces] trsas Hydro Chem-
ical ave
Ganzer Ada r 277 N Exchange
Garbari Santa wks Goodyear r 322 Berman
Gammon Alva S [Anna B] wks Conti B h 105 Rans-
man ave
C A wks Goodyear F M C A
Dale W wks National Emporium Lh Co h 323 Crosby
Jack M [Ann] h 119 Berwyck dr
John S h 323 Crosby
Marie J (Stella M) wks Standard Crosby
Vivian E atttd Std Oil Co h 324 S Maple
Mary Ann ass ext Dr R Underwood h 323 Crosby
Richard [Mabel M] wks Gen T & R Co h 119 Ber-
wyck dr
Winfried L [Anna T] sext Babcock & Co w 321
Crosby
O Kathryn wks M V Melt Co h 966 Wylay ave
Ray atheroslee Peoples Hosp h 256 W Cedar
Wm P in US Army h 123 Crosby
Wm T wks 659 S Wahn
Garbari Lizzie (Edith Al supr Goodyear h 909
Iredell)
Mrs Mary E wks Goodrich h 823 Clay dr
Will S wks Goodyear h 1213 3d ave
Gams Mrs Harry A (wld Jamen) h 841 Wooster ave
Richard C [Rose] wks Conti H Co
Ganoe William L [Allie L] assn Emrg R R h 145 E
Crosby
Ganser Marie ston wks Goodrich h 9 Y W C A
Golden Merle T [Max S] dr Fortage L Trans Co h 1294
Reptine ave
Ganotz Antonine J [Julia] wks M A Knight h 744
Malion ave
Gangster W wks Goodyear r 154 Selberling
Gant Cecil [Oralia] h 499 Wingertter
Warran wks Goodyear r 178 E Archwood ave
Gangster Al wks Standard 654 Klin
Sam P [Cecilia M] beer 782 Levera lane h 889

GANTS
Diane Barron [Mattie E] blzmsbh h 1188 Clifton ave
Phil wks Goodyear r 812 Beardsley
Giantz Albert J [Lorna E] wks Goodyear h 241 W
Exchance
Arthur L agt Midland M L I Co h Mogadore O
John T [Kodak] co moter Ak City Club h 78 Nickel
Mrs Louise M (wld Curtia B) h 293 E York
Robert J (Ethel M) roofer Kasch R Co h 746 Bettes
Cyanther Thos [Ralph] ms mcty h 110 E Littman
Gaynard C Ellis stenq Koeverter Di Co h 225 Crosby
Carl cabnshin r 259 Westwood ave
Carole L wks Mgr Good Co h 474 Kedzie ave
Mrs Clara C (wld James C) h 158 Hyde ave
Mrs Florence [Mabel D] ms wks St claire h 47 Kedzie ave

GARDEN FRANK W [Edelle M] dentst 302, 304
and 905 Ten S Main Bidr, Phone JE-725 452 Fortage
Lakes dr, Fortage Lakes (R D 5), Phone MI-399
Fred D h 814 Chalker
Grover W (Fred D) h 2836 173rd Ave 
GARDNER JOHN A (Mildred) h 171 Wosater ave
Morris H [Shoe] [Donald D] elect Snober Bros El Co h 604 Woodrow av
Garey Alex [Giselle] wks Mayflower Hotel h 485 Stan-
ton
Alex L in Army h 485 Stanford
Gananoque Amnbi h 211 East ave
Clarke W wks Goodyear h 923 East ave
Columbus T in Army h 923 East ave
Polis F (Catherine) wks Water Works h 923 East ave
Johnson J (Josephine) wks Water Works h 653 East ave
Lena C student h 923 East ave
Mary R wks Columbus T h 923 East ave
Wulo J clbk h 923 East ave
Gappo Ralph J wks Goodyear r 357 Cypress ave
Garaban John h 205 Exchange
Garber Elizabeth B wks Goodyear h 972 Raymond
Stephen [Rose] wks Firestone h 972 Raymond
Garber A L Co R G Coes and S B Gault rear print-
ing 411 E Market
Harley S [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 996 Cole ave
Halsey H h 995 Cole ave
James in Navy h 74 Upham dr (P L)
James H (Edith L) will form Portage Lhr & Co h 2489 Graham ave
James W [L May] mach Goodyear h 1941 Fair-
bankes rd
John G [Belle M] (Copley Road Garage) h 989 Cop-
y ave
John H in Army h 604 Copley rd
Lenore E stoncg Bd of Education h 2489 Graham ave
R Grant h 74 Upham dr (P L)
R Grant J [Margaret] in Army h 74 Upham dr (P L)
Steve wks Ak City Club h 870 Bellowa
Wm in Army h 870 Manchester rd (P L)
Wm wks Goodyear h 74 Upham dr (P L)
Wm R [Dorothy A] wks Goodyear h 1957 Newton
Garfield Alfred A r 526 McKelies
Chas R wks Goodyear h 950 Dover ave

Francis D in Navy h 990 Dover ave
Wm [Leila E] wks Goodyear h 990 Dover ave
Garbin Albert J wks Goodrich F M C A
Gashon John h 900 Noyo Ave
Garbin Albert J wks Goodrich F M C A
Gregory J [Florance C] Hoorman THE M O'NEIL
Ct 408 Roslyn ave
Nancy E student h 460 Roslyn ave
Garbrandt Mildred L wks Doyl Thorp, Ferguson dr (T)
Garvea Mrs Antionette wks Goodrich h 546 Nathan
Mrs Julia A (wld Eugene) wks Goodrich h 435 E
Thornton
Hussey II wks Goodrich h 450 E Thornton
Garcei Alex [Rose] wks W P A h 945 Brusta
Andrew O wks Goodrich h 156 Miles
Delores student h 156 Niles
Eladio T wks Goodrich h 923 Adeline apt 6
Emanuel h 548 Stanton ave
Emilio [Lucy] wks Goodyear h 548 Stanton ave
Frank wks Mayflower Hotel h 210 W Bower
Frank [Martha M] tire bdrr Seiberling R Co h 805, Huron
Genero J [Anconia] h 156 Miles
Henry E [Mildred] wks Firestone h 160 E North
apt J
James wks Arsenal h 185 Boder
John [Ella R] h 371 Washington ave
Joseph E wks Gen T & R Co h 875 Virginia ave

W. E. LAYMAN

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
DISTRIBUTORS SOUND DEADENING PLASTICS, INDUSTRIAL AND STEAM CLEANING EQUIPMENT.

FRANKLIN 7386

COMPLETE DECODING SERVICE FOR MACHINERY

B U R C H D I R E C T O R Y C O.'S

OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO.

321 W. North St.

INDUSTRIAL FLOORS

GARCIA

Joseph M. [Kathryn B] dep sheriff h 195 S Arlington

Lloyd R [Victoria M] mill man year 414 Mathe
town a.p.

Louis T. Center Parking Gr s 51 N Broadway

Mary R b 678 Virginia ave

Russell J. [Mary A] m Coast Guard h 2286 6th S W

Vito V b 578 Virginia ave

Garbo Products Co A Neal Workman sec elect appli
gance whirl 855 S Main

Gard Anna wks Goodrich h 645 Plum

Mrs Helen click Goodby h 645 Plum

John Goodby h 645 Plum

Marjorie M h 645 Plum

Mrs Mary A (wid John) h 645 Plum

Eva wks Goodyear of Com r 9 Y C A

Gardner Dorothy M wks Goodyear h 1951 Faye rd

Wm P [Emma A] wks Goodyear h 1951 Faye rd

Wm P Jr wks Goodyear h 1951 Faye rd

Garden City Beer Garden (J B Thomas) 126 N Howard

Orin Wheeler [Mrs Eva Thomas] 124 N Howard

Grille Inc Mrs Dorothy Bambour mgr 183 S Main

Hugh T in Navy h 1195 W Wilbeth rd

John F [Maaxine K] mach Babcock & W Co h 1951 Hillcrest

Thos F [Ann F] brklry h 1195 W Wilbeth rd

Gardner Edward wks Goodyear h 187 S College

Harold H [Mary] pressec Independent Chr h 187 S College

Richards wks Goodyear h 187 S College

Gardine Adeline h 150 Fr Hill

Gardner Harry F [Nell] auto serv sta 1390 Manch
ter rd h 287 1ra ave

Martha wks Goodyear h 161 Hamilton ave

Gardner [Mrs People Hope] h 161 Johnn(B)

Mrs Nell L [Nell a Beauty Shop] h 287 1ra ave

Ralph M [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 665 E South

Robert D [Catherine] act Natl L & A Co h 1075 Norka ave

Stanley A [Dietz] alman Averill Daisy h Copley O

Gardino Chas (Ida) pbr 345 Channel ave (P L)

Gardia Henry [Sophie] (Gardia Motor Co) h 383 W Chestnut

Leola M [Margaret] wks Firestone h 665 Fruit dr (P L)

Motor Co (Henry Gardia) rear 383 W Chestnut

Rose bldr AK Pus & Litho Co h 257 Flint

Gardner George also Gardiner

Albert I [Helen J] mach Babcock & W Co h 419 Melcher ave (P L)

Robert T. repair service Imp Ele Co r Y M C A

Alva O [Faye] mgr Barberton branch Summit Whole
gale G h 33 E Linwood ave

Andrew W in Navy h 315 Power

Beverly O stenog AK Sav & Loan Co h 1159 Reed av

William H stenog Goodby h 1106 7th W

Chas drftattm L Albert & Son

Chas A [Jesse] threatercrarrass h 233 W South

Harold S [Alice R] wks Goodby h 74 E Fents ave

Clarence O [Marie D] threatercrarrass h 201 W Crosler

Dale C [Pearl U] snsp Goodyear h 659 Wyandot ave

Baker J [John H] threatercrarrass W campus of adults Univer

GARDNER

GARFIELD

GARDNER INSURANCE AGENCY (H U Gardner) insurance, surety bonds and real estate broker 910 E Chestnut Ave, Phone 528-6241

James V [Rose] electo Babcock & W Co h 1246 Kentucky ave

James C [Leona] b us op Air Transp Co h 11 E Lowell ave

Jane wks 23 Castle blvd

John A [Heinz A] sub as op Ohio Ed Co h 327 Carel

John F wks Goodyear h 120 E Wilbeth rd

John R [Edith L] funeral director 485 E Cuya Falls ave h same

Joseph [M] school policeman h 25 W York

Joseph M [Sarah E] paperhanger h 1141 Leage

Mrs Josephine waitress h 53 N Valley

Justin F [Anna D] dep bailiff Muni Court h 2106 17th W

Kenneth wks B & O R R h 644 Phil ave

Leo [Lou] wks Goodrich h 469 Bell ave

Leonard G wks Arenal h 500 Shelby ave

Letitia E h 243 E Thornton

Lotus M wks THE M O M Oil Co h 25 W York

Malcolm H [Ethel] act Natl L & A Co h 629 Philip ave

Mary J vac sec firestone h 272 Florida ave

Meredith K insttr University of A

Mattie S [Lila M] h 251 Splicer

Mina P dep Sectt of Dept of Health h 52 Bolivary ave

Ouida C wks Goodrich h 680 Huron

Pearl I wks Baby Dolls h 223 W South

Mrs Pearl P 523 Rhodes ave

R D h 4754 Rickford ave (P L)

Reduction Sales wks Coughran h 27 Grand ave

Richard A [Rosetta C] wks Goodby h 1303 Hazelwood ave

Richard B wks Firestone h 242 E Thornton

Richard P clik Firestone h 1303 Hazelwood ave

Roy D [Betty J] recy engt Goodby h 1521 Pirsch ave

Robt J in Army h 1441 Leage

Rosa R [Bodores K] wks Sinclair-C V Co h 2312 82 W ou 4

Royal N [Frances C] wks Firestone h 233 Huble

Mrs Studley [Sults] Ogalforh h 230 Eastwood ave

Mrs Sara M cik h 516 Flora ave

Stanley [Evelyn] mech City Cab Co h 1283 8th ave

W Arndt [Betty E] wks Goodby h 667 E Buch
tel ave

Wade K [Florence R] rep Mutual Life Ins Co h 1147 Avon

Walter L wks Goodby h 201 W Crosler

Wallace [Mrs Harley] m h Goodby h 124 Lamont ave

Wayne H [leta] wks Firestone h 1146 Victory

Wesley L [Erma G] cik 342 Wabash ave

Wm A [Berta M] alman Edw & S Co h 2212 23d S W

Wm A [Carrie E] painter h 1237 S High

Wm B J [Violet J] in Army h 631 Fernwood dr

Wm J [Germaine F] mach Babcock & W Co h 487 Keon ave

Willa [Jeanett] wks Gen T & R Co h 1745 Flint

Willa B [Evelle] credit dept Yeager Co h 706 N

Womack [Mary] mach W B & C h 1747 HW

Gardener Michael [Elizabeth] restr 850 Main h same

Gardner Anthony F [Mary] brndr Wason-Wheel No 3 h 150 E

GARELI FRED A [Fanny K] (Fred Garelli's Cafe) 1901 Wisconsin Ave

GARELLI'S FRED CAFE

Fred A (Garelli) prop, the home of Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli, fine wines, libros and beer, open Sundays 576 S Main, Phone 525-4513 (Not within bars or limits of this Guide)

Garelli Joseph [Marshall (Pub Cafe) h 1267 N Howard

Garelli L wks Babcock & W Co h 28 28th S W

Donald H [Alberta] ftr Babcock & W Co h 286 Avon

Eddie Hor h 2340 29th S W

Mrs Edna J h 286 Avon

Elmer C [Emmons] painter h 2340 29th S W

Floyd J [Elva] painter h 693 S Market

Geo W [Juanita S] wks Firestone h 1142 Neptune

Robt L mach Babcock & W Co h 2340 25th S W

Wm B [Bill & Charley Garage] h 2340 25th S W

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance Res. Phone UN-2452

140 S South High St.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
GENTNER
"Leo [Home] was Goodrich h 839 Silvercrest ave
Louis A [Ken T & R Co h 839 Silvercrest ave
Thomas J [Elle H] was Goodich 2049 17th S W
Simon H 1122 Hittlack
Gentry Barney C [Rhit EJ was Fireshine 1111 Welton pl
Herry F [Carmen L] was Fireshine 1229 Lake way (D L)
Catherine F [Goodyear] h 3239 Lakeway (P L)
Curtis H [Jane] was Borden h 4 R D 6
Jeanette A stenog 1st Central T C 24 H Hillary dr
Jesse L [Jeanette K] was Fireshine h 218 Lake
Odelie was Fireshine r 1311 Welton pl
Ralph L in Army h 218 Lake
Mabel E [Bannatyne D & D Co r 66 Willand
Thos student h 265 Morning View ave
Troy L [Louise M] was Goodyear h 24 Hilldale dr
T L [Cornelius] was Goodyear h 256 Morning View ave
Gente Mrs Albertine [Fred Herman] h 1616 Brown
Genevieve [Perry L] was Goodrich 2467 Eastland
Geopport Carl W [Grace] met the mar Tavace Bick-
George H is Main
Geofford James D [James F] was Fireshine h 234
Stanton ave
George Edger P [Carrgie G] was Fireshine h 681 Lu-
merie
Adler P jr in Army h 681 Lumiere
Adler photof Gold T Studon
Albert vice pres and treas Akron Sunda Cone Co Sharan Pa
Alex 425 Kilns
Alex [Snowhite] was Midwest R B Co h 868 Bel-
lows
Alma wks Goodrich 1137 Cadillac blvd
Amelia E nurse City Hosp h 197 Jewett
Anna Bryant 994 Psa ave
Andrew [Parakeva] bartndr h 851 Adelino
Andrew P [Stella B] was Fireshine 1050 Rhodes
Andrew H was S Main h same
Anthony [Parakeva] was Goodyear h 1211 Duane
Anthony [Rosen] routeman Ed George M Co h 553
Power
Mrs Beebe [Walt von] h 1200 Coventry
Mary Bouse h 2300 5th S W
Mrs Bianche h 1115 Flakfin ave
Mrs Blodwen was Stallfield P Co h 824 Sumer
Body & Trailer Co (S) N (George) 465 S High
C J hr was Goodyear R Y MCA
George's Cafe (Geor Kalfallah) 466 E Exchange
George Chase W [Elia T] painter h 843 Carroll
Christ D [Donna R] (Victory Cafe) h 88 W Wil-
berth rd
Clarence L [Nellie] was Goodyear h 16 N Martha ave apt
Clarence M h 778 Noble ave
Claton A [Ella M] was Babcock & W Co h 697 E
Stimson Ave
Claude H [Francis C] was Ak 1 Milk Co h 283 Sum-
er et
Curtis R [Stella M] was Goodyear h 2201 13th S W
Dale S [Marie E] (George Body & Trailer Co) h 1277 W Sunset View dr
Dorrie h 1137 Cadillac blvd
Ed Cigarette Service (Edward George) 471 S Main
GEORGE ED MUSIC Co (Edward and Virlitz George)
GEORGE MODERN PHONOGRAPH oper and owned 471
S Main, Phone BL-971
Elmo E [Mary E] 426 Grove Music Co (Ed George Cigarette Service) h 1101 Highbridge rd (C F)
Edward A [Augustus K] was City h 190 W Chestnut
Edward W [Glady S] was Babcock & W Co h 4244
Ormond dr (P L) R 4 pt 4
Ellie M [Elmer W] was Fireshine h 297 Tria ave
Ellie D [Julia] h 875 Johnston
Ellis [Maria] was Fireshine h 537 Bell
Elma barndr h 815 Holmes
Elizabeth was Robinson C P Co h 339 Speier
Elizabeth hkor Goodyear h 879 School
Elizabeth K [Wild Ursul] was 679 School
Ernest S [Sue ]mvch h 4222 47th S W
Eva wks Babcock & W Co h 236
Fred was Goodyear h 577 Bell
Fred student h 446 W Chestnut
Fred in Army h 1923 27th S W
Geo was Goodyear h 537 Bell
Geo was Goodyear h 295 Brown
Geo was Goodyear h 812 Brown
Geo was Fireshine h 141 Mustiall
Geo [Katie] barndr Mayflower Hotel h rear 875 Snyder

THE
SCHAEFER-
WILSON CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
485 S Main St. PHONE FRANKLIN 4195

George
Geo Jr in Army h rear 875 Snyder
Geo N [Francis D] akm Ak Blvd Mkt h 409 Per-
kins
Geraldine cork Sift Shoe Co h 543 Carroll
Glady C h 681 Lumiere
Henry A h 866 Carpenter
Herbert G [Berta A] firemen Portage Hotel h 540
S Howard
Mrs Ida R wks The Hatterie h 98 Nebraska
James wks Goodwill I Inc
James wks Goodrich h 332 Rhodes ave
James [Farno] wks E Gas Co h 32 Brighton dr
James P [Lulie J] was 122 Ave
James H [Leota E] plan suppr O B Tel Co h 113
Myers ave
John banker h 851 Carpenter
John fdrw wks h 236 Lloyd
John h 1234 The Square
John [Minnie M] wks Goodyear r 1174 Kenmore blvd
Joseph apprentice mach h 101 Oakdale ave
Joseph [Anna C] truck dr h 714 Hollaugh ave
Julia h 161 Oakdale ave
Kenneth r 43 E Batchel ave
Lucille r 520 Wabash ave
Lucille W was Fireshine h 191 Oakdale ave
Mrs Luethe (was Edward) clik Jean's Shoppe h 1027
Klinge
George's Lunch (Geo Eidenlauf) 1711 E Market
George M r 1977 E Market
Mary wks Goodyear h 79 W Dartmore ave
Mary H h 775 Noble ave
Max C [Marion E] rodman County Engr h 1147
Sawyer ave
May clk U Temp Serv h 629 S Main
Mrs Mollassa (w wid Wm) h 2931 13th S W
Michael [Anna] h 297 Tria ave
Michael [Spaul] (New Haven Cafe) h 345 Talbot
Nellie wks Gen T & R Co h 448 W Chestnut
Nick (Alice Gray Shoppe) h rear 55 E Emerson ave
Paul [Helen] h 295 Brown
Paul H [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 574 Gage
Paul N [Verna A] was City h 1242 lonq ave
Philip wks Gen T & R Co h 446 W Chestnut
Richard E [Minnie ] h 179 Hamlin et
Robert (Geraldine) wks Babcock & W Co r 1290
Sherman
Reba A [Angelo George] h 629 S Main
Rev Robert A [Chestnut] past rctor StPaul's Epis-
copal Church h 321 Spicer
Reba J F 62 Sawyer ave
Reba M [Mabel] gard Children's Home h 987 Saw-
yer ave
Rose stenog Ed George M Co h 339 Power
Ruby J stenog Lewis C C Co h 927 Oakland ave
Samh h 936 Bellows
Samh pree hants Andrews Co h 311 W Cedar
Samh [Mrs M Ferrila h 659 S Main
Samh [Maira C] wks Gen T & R Co h 444 W Chestnut
Samh [Stella] wks THM M ONFIL CO h 141 Mustall
Solomon [Mathilda] (Elk Cafe) (Brass Rail Cafe C)
Stefanina G was Fireshine h 426 Cadillac blvd
Statila A nurse r 42 Hawthorne ave
Stephen [Catherine] h 91 Massilon rd
Thos W [Main E] wks Goodrich h 2226 16th S W
Toby [Stacie] was Goodrich h 192 Rhodes ave
Verna h 1734 Market
Verna Ma [Mabel] h 91 Massilon rd
Virlitz H [Tobey K] (Ed George Music Co) (Sum-
mul, Amos Dolby Co) h 191 Oakland Co
[John T] wks Firestone h 297 Tria ave
[John T] wks Firestone h 297 Tria ave
[John T] wks Mayflower Hotel h rear 875 Snyder

Ask For 'Borden's' MILK and CREAM
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRanklin 8100

732 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

GLANITA

"Steve [Mary]" lab h 392 Cornell
Glaucow Edith C beauty opr Mildred Ave Beauty Shop h 392 Cornell

"Mrs Geraldine L wks goodrich h 190 Paris Ave
Gibbons Myr J [Sylvia R] phx 501 2d Natl Bidg h 129 E State

Gibb Abraham R (Isabelle H) wks Gen T & R Co h 1616 Springfield Center rd

"James [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 1579 Englewood ave apt 4

"Janet L stenor Ak Real Eat Bd h 1615 Springfield Center rd

Gibbs Place (O T Cori) restra 165 E Warner rd (P L)
Gibb Walter wks A C & F Y h 1615 Springfield Center rd

Gibble Joseph [Mabel] truck dr 21 Elm dr
Gibbons Mrs Alfred W h 259 Bloomfield ave

"Chas C [Mattie A] Janitor Goodyear h 219 Crouse ave
Chas L wks Goodyear h 819 E Crosier

 "%Chas [Roy]" mohawk m h 704 Bloomfield ave
Geo O h 1600 Bloomfield ave
Harold M [Gladys] wks Goodyear h 839 Bloomfield ave
Jack Peterson sun 815 S Harrison ave

James C [Evelyn H] wks Goodyear h 819 E Crosier
James C III wks Goodyear h 819 E Crosier

"Match W wks Englewood 50 W York
Lucille wks 104 Castle blvd

"N A CO (N A Gibbons) rubber mfrs fabric 404 Evans st

"Nancy wks Goodyear h 35 Everett ave

"Neil A [Alta C] (N A Gibbons) rubber mfrs fabric 1706 Chestnut blvd (F C)

"Thos E truck dr h 683 Hackett
Gibbs Mrs [Alice E] AR 259 Bloomfield ave

"Edith P h 698 Roseway ave
Mrs Elizabeth A [wid Wm H] h 105 Dodge ave apt 3

"Mrs Anna [Evelyn E] h 500 E Center rd h 278 W Miller

"Florence A h 1410 West Ave
Frances M mwr h 698 Roseway ave

"Grace M wks Goodyear h 1117 Gerst ave
Henry (Doretha) h 287 N Howard

Lois wks Firestone r 109 Shelby ave

"Match H wks Goodyear h 612 Mohawk ave
Maxine wks Goodyear h 44 E York
Ruby wks Goodyear h 745 Exeter ave

"Sarah E h 1410 West Ave
Sarah W [Edwin H] h 672 Diagonal rd

"Thos S [Laura] wks Goodyear h 1387 Girard
Thos W h 1410 West Ave

Gibson Geo D [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1297 Good

Gibbs Arthur E student h 631 East ave

"Chas (Clam M) wks Firestone h 1142 Herberich ave

"Mrs Anna [Edith E] h 1425 W Exchange

"Arthur L wks Babcock & W Co h 646 Harvard

"Ama O (Lida) wks Goodyear h 690 Winans ave

"Home wks Goodyear h 811 Bloomfield ave

"Calvin L ckm Acme No 74 h 1010 Dietz ave

"Catherine wks Quaker O h 440 Palm ave

"Catherine J [Ada L] truck dr Arsenal h 319 E Crosier ave

"Chas R [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 2406 Morse
Chas S wks Goodyear h 846 Harvard
Chester J con 810 optr Laurel ave

"Chester L [Eva H] wks Firestone h 1369 Marcy

"Home wks Goodyear h 811 Rhodes ave

"Mrs Clara L (wid Chas) h 1194 Princeton
Clarence A [Bertha M] carp r 700 B Main

Chase W [Frank L] Eilich wks Goodyear h 913 Munro
Claude P [Lucille H] wks Goodyear h 1403 Eastwood ave

"Claire C [Bertha M] wks Goodyear h 1728 Tonawanda ave

"Evelyn [Joe] truck dr 21 Elm dr
"Delbert grider h 3117 11th St W
Donald R wks Gen T & R Co h 1024 Laurel ave

GIBSON

"Earl [Tessie] wks Ry Ex Agcy h 440 Palm ave

"Edward cashr O H Parr h 1743 E Market

"Mrs Elma (wid George) h 567 W South

"Emily R tchr h 1100 Copley rd apt 9

"Mrs Ethel r 782 S Main

"Eugene mchr 1117 11th St S W

"Mrs Eva (North Hill Diner) h 2804 E Cuyah Fails ave apt 10

"Katheryn L student h 3122 Kohler ave

"Farrell O wks Goodyear h 496 Oxford ave

Fred wks Firestone h 267 Russell ave

"Geo R [May] wks Goodyear h 1745 14th Ave

Gertrude wks Quaker O Co h 440 Palm ave

"Gladys wks Goodyear r 515 King

Gladys A wks Goodyear h 1194 Princeton

"Harry [May C] wks Goodyear h 2494 24th S W

"Harry M [Hazel C] c/o Post Office h 23 McNaughton

Henry H [Ann R] phx Army h 514 Woodside dr

"Henry N [Mary] wks Penna R R h 934 Merton ave

"Herbert H [Elva L] wks Goodyear h 578 McKinley

"Howard r 1011 W Market

"Hubert I [Frances L] wks Firestone h 381 E Cia-tawa ave

"Hugh R [Shirley W] asc st pat sall Wmman Emor Co h Hudson

"Mrs Isabel ckm Peoples Drug No 61 h 247 Grand ave

"J J r 411 Whitney ave

"James in Army h 65 Nickel

"James [Vivian] lab r 484 W Market

"James A [Eva L] mldr Babcock & W Co h 1371 B "L (Penthouse) Bidg

"James D [Alice E] mgr Acme No 33 h 19 Huriburt

"John H [Ruth S] w/ Wmman Emor Co h 133 3 W Market ave

"Joseph [Lillian R] mach Firestone h 1054 Norka ave

"Luelma wks Goodyear r 1377 Main ave

"Mamie E wks Goodyear h 569 Garry rd

"Vrutha wks Goodyear h 46 N Adolph ave

"Mrs Mary wks Goodyear h 276 W Miller

"Mae [Frank] wks Goodyear h 444 Adams ave

"Mary G comr opr Federman Co h 614 Woodside dr

"Mary M wks Goodyear h 444 Adams ave

"Max A [Gerda] w/Ambreit Bakery h 165 Burton

"Mildred wks Firestone h 339 Silver

"Mrs Nancy J wks Goodyear h 882 E Market ave apt 4

"Ollie In Army h 65 Nickel

"Ollie [Elma M] h 202 Waverave

"Ora L [Eva D] mldr Twin Cook Co h 774 N Main ave apt 2

"Oreille W [Juanita A] wks Am H R Co h 2202 Moundora ave

"Perry in Goodyear h 959 E Croton

"Hay V [Eliza M] wks Goodyear h 589 S Arlington

"Irobt [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 231 Eucile ave

"Irobt [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 1015 5th ave

"Irobt H [Twink] w/ Wmman Emor Co h 924 Laurel\n
"Roece C [Flora M] inspr Goodyear h 1032 Beminola

"Sam M [Mabel L] wks Firestone h 1128 Koeder

"Scotch mchr r 272 Carroll

"Stanley R [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 678 McKin-

"Stewart M [Doris R] wks Goodyear h 1524 Ham-

"Suete tchr h 594 S Arlington

"Mrs Thelma (wid Wm C) ckm Les Drug Co h 44

"Thelma R wks Goodyear h 1269 Marcy

"Tolliver T [Mary E] mach Goodyear h 631 Day

"W D wks Goodyear h 111 Good

"W Jay in Army h 352 Ruckel rd

"Walkman S [Manie E] chipper Goodyear h 468
dohnston

"Walter [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 441 Dresden ave

"Walter E wks Stafield P Co h 1104 Princeton

"Warrne R [Lulu] policeman Goodyear h 276

"Windemere ave

"Wm wks Mayflower Hotel h 724 Bell

"Wm wks Firestone h 440 Palm ave

"Wm J [Elvina J] supvr Goodyear h 532 Ruckel rd

"Wm H wks Goodyear h 1147 Dietz ave

"Mrs Zada wks Goodyear h 54 West

"Zadie [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1910 Dietz ave

"Giovanoh Joseph [Elva L] Janitor h 278 Lloyd

"Old Louis [Mary] h 1135 Talli

"Peter [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1215 Andrews

"Giddens Guy M [Catherine A] wks Gen T & R Co h 945

"Firestone blvd

"Giddings Mrs Elizabeth [wid James] h 294 Campbell

"Lyle C [Hertha] h 856 Berwin

"Giddins Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 1195 Sherman

"Helen wks Goodyear h 1195 Sherman

FR-78725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
"INTERWOVEN" KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

739

GLENNEN

Glenen James W Instr University of A b 155 Oakdale ave

Glenen Archie J [Martha] wks Akron Trans Co 958 Darrow rd

John R w 91 Goodrich h 155 Oakdale ave

Mrs Elnora B [wild Aaron] h 771 W Exchange

Thelma N h 1090 Eastwood ave

Wm K wks Goodyear h 1090 Eastwood ave

Glenen Fred [Blanche K] slmns 1148 Linden ave Drick H student 1148 Linden ave

Gless Albert T 644 Hammel

[Blank]

Maurice J [her Bobbi] h 740 Goodrich r 740 Allyn

Mrs Catherine [wid Joseph] A h 80 W Linwood ave

Mrs Ellen W clk C M Brown h 544 Hammel

Mavis L [her Wilma] wks Goodyear h 740 Goodrich ave

J T cjr dept Beacon Journal h 8 D 3

John B [Frances E] mch Firestone h 742 Allyn

Lawrence A wks Firestone h 955 E Waterloo rd

Louie H [Josephine C] wks 2d Natl Bldg h 565 E 8th ave

Mary E cjl C M Brown h 644 Hammel

Mary H beauty opr h 568 E Waterloo rd

John W [Louise C] fam farmer h 568 E Waterloo rd

Thos A [Jean] in Army h 855 Kryder ave

Vincent S in Army h 742 Allyn

Gleasner Marjorie A wks Babcock & Co W 75 Hamilton ave

Robert J [Gertrude M] h 75 Hamilton ave

C W [Mrs C O Dean] teller Firestone PK T & S Bank h 24 S 8 Portage path

Mavis L [her Ethel] melton ave (P L)

Giler Frank wks Meulestein & Co h 1334 7th ave

Geo F [Rosalia] h 1334 7th ave

Giler John in Army h 816 Ruth ave

Claude W [Pearl] J wks Firestone h 1307 Girard

Eugene E [Eva G] with Av Sh & Co h 1449 Briar- tain

Fannie clk h 816 Ruth ave

Jeanette student h 816 Ruth ave

Louis W [her eliza] M Co 250 E Crooler

Minnie [wid ida] h 816 Ruth ave

Giler Frank [her eliza] student h 816 Ruth ave

Joseph [Rod] student h 835 Dougals

Ruth E wks Sun Rubber Co h 618 Dougals

Giler John [her louise] owner Goodrich h 747 Pin Oak ct

Chas R [Ines P] clk Ohio Store F Co h 7 Farrand ct

Clayton J [Josephine H] wks Goodrich h 234 W Cheeatin

Donald M wks Palmer M Co h 7 Farrand ct

Mrs Gollie A wks Goodbye h 816 Sherman

Ted R [Mary A] wks Av Parcel Co h 213 Fuller

Gilemme James C [Alice C] office mgr Edwin Shaw & Co 691 Highpoint ave

Gilger Joseph [Elia M] wks Good year h 1275 Sycamore

Mildred D head depts S & Co h 846 Bell

Elmott C student h 846 Bell

Stanley [Vinia] gro 846 Bell h same

Gilgenman G [her Eva] baker Chedda's Bakery h 1917 2 D W

Gilneck Rudolph P [Angela L] grider White-H Op Co h 46 Bell apt

Ginlacy Albert in Army h 707 Madison ave

Helen stenog Goodrich h 707 Madison ave

Louie [her louise] wks Goodbye h 806 Madison ave

Giala Mrylic Mary [Town Pump] h 617 Merriman rd

Michael [Mary] with Town Pump h 617 Merriman rd

Glisan Alvin J wks Atlantic F Co h 1244 McKinnley av

Floyd W [Audrey M] tire bldr Good year r 1170 Beardson

Mrs Ida Y [wild Geo] h 1254 McKinnley ave

Lonne C wks Goodrich h 1254 McKinnley ave

Globe in Akron W F Towler ad, ins adjucts 1901 Akron S & L Bldg

Globitos Julius W [Helen L] tire bldr Gen T R Co h 1242 Gay ave

Glock Elmer E [Sally] wks Goodrich h 941 Crosby

Mrs Elmore beauty opr h 203 W Miller ave

Herbert E wks Goodyear h 429 May

Glockey Alfred C P clk H Glockey h 1072 Grant

Mrs Anna [wid Charles] h 1072 Grant ave

Henry Jr [Virginia] in Army h 1072 Grant

Glosope Mrs Barbara h 497 Wellington ave

Glowski M r 18 Hidace

Gluski Stanley h 1319 Mary

Gloss Edward E [Rose L] theater editor Beacon Journal h 242 Madison ave

Louis R 16 Ridico

Glucose Magna L typ wrk 290 Loda

Glotofty Clarence E [Grace] truck dr h 741 Euclid av

Harold J wks Kroeger G & H Co h 741 Euclid ave

Robert P [Mildred I] shop opr h 1050 Jefferson ave

Glove Albert L [Katie] wks Firestone h 440 Livingston

Alvin conat wkr h 1284 E Market

Bertha h 847 Washington

C Eugene h 956 Exchange

Carl S h 1197 W 64th ave musician h 3412 Waterloo dr (P L)

Celia S wks City Home h 867 Washington

Chas D [Brie E] h 192 Kenmore blvd

Chas H wks Firestone h 192 Kenmore blvd

Clydwell wks Goodyear h 867 Washington

Dorothy tchr h 716 W Market apt 410

Fred M [Julia A] super Nickles Bakery h 560 W Waterloo ave

Goldie wks Goodrich h 38 8 Maple apt 4

H Grover [Daniel] wks Goodrich h 867 Washington

Mrs Harriet [wid Chas] h 339 Alvin pl

Helen D student h 867 Washington

Howard E [Versa L] auto serv stu 396 Cuyahoga h 598 Britann rd

John J [Beulah] wks Good year h 1080 Kelly ave

John E wks Firestone h 234 Euclid ave

Mary L [her eliza] 842 Washington ave

Mrs Linnette [wid Mary] W 859 W Market ave

Lynn W [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 230 Viera ct

Mrs Margaret wks Children's Home h 215 E Exchange

Mary S h 809 N Prospect

Vas S [Ray E] stmn h 222 Twin Oaks rd apt 6

Vellie L director of music Public Schools h 255 E Mill

Paul L [Jul L] field rep Gen M A Corp h 592 State ave

Raymond W [Mattle H] chaut h 692 Rhodos ave

Robt W wks McKen M & E Co h 526 Cuyahoga

Robt E wks Firestone h 1932 Dayton

Rommer R [Verele M] h 192 Kenmore blvd

Thos J [Mrs Elmer A] wks Arsenal h 192 N Prospect

Lymanes wks Firestone h 443 Wabash ave

Walter D in Ednal formy County Highway Dept h 524 Ontario

Wm C [Lucille H] meeh City Chevreuil Co h 333 Alvin pl

Wm C [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 1059 Wylery ave

Wm R [Ruth E] wks Goodyear r 16 Cook

Grove Richard E [Mabel E] wks Goodyear h 350 E York

Gluck Arthur J [Ada] wks Goodyear h 756 Fern

Ruth M clk Akt J Law Co h 756 Fern

Sidney D student h 756 Fern

Gluckman Grace E clk Goodyear h 566 Roslyn ave

Rayburn J [Eleanor J] h 201 Hiawatha ave

Gilland M [her eliza] wks Good year h 1146 Ontonagon ave

Glison Elmer A [her Nancy] wks Good year h 1254 McKinnley av

Glison Roger [her opal] h 1254 McKinnley av

Glison Vera [wid Elmer A] h 1254 McKinnley ave

John J [Mrs Elmer A] h 1254 Deshane ave

Joseph F wks Firestone h 2167 East ave

Matlody J student h 1766 Glessen

Michael J wks Babcock & Co 31wgm Collier C V Co h 2167 East ave

Sally K with G B Tel Co h 1381 Wilbur ave

Wm A H [Adda] wks Goodyear h 1361 Wilbur ave

Wm A Jr in Army h 1361 Wilbur ave

Gmeiner Joseph [Nellie E] chief ennr Benner R Co h 173 Nieman

Gmerek Edward J [Martha J] wks Goodyear h 1232 4th ave

Michael J [Rita] wks Goodyear h 1232 4th ave

Sylvestre Helen] wks Goodyear h 455 Weeks

Gmeiner Mrs Mary [wid John] h 173 Nieman

Gmerek Mrs Bertha E [wid Robt El] h 1205 McKinnley av

Harold J wks Miami D & M Co h 1205 McKinnley ave

Margaret A wks Boston & T Co h 1205 McKinnley ave

Gnedt Cletus in Navy h 608 Bellevue ave

John J [Bertha M] wrtrn O E Gaa Co h 623 S Arlington

Louise C [Mary A] tool mn Firestone h 608 Bellevue ave

Varle J student Bellevue College h 608 Bellevue ave

Paul L in Army Air Corp h 608 Bellevue ave

Grnke Robt M [Helen L] wks Goodyear h 755 Fern

Gnoveroski Mrs Margaret in Army h 496 Talbot ave

Waller wks Goodyear h 496 Talbot ave

Gooch Mrs [wid James] in College

Golds L (Edna F) wks Ohio Ed Co h 518 Massillon rd

Gomer [Nellie E] letter carrier h 1000 Wilbur ave

Goins Sidney wks Goodyear r 1502 Currite

Goord Mildred e stenog Firestone h 17 Castle blvd

Goobach Louis [Marie] in College
Complete Mail Campaigns

Planned and Created

553 Carroll Street

BURLINGTON W. DISCOVERY Co.'S

GOLDNER

Goldner Ben [Goldie J] dres Sun Cleaners & Clothiers Inc h 626 Storer ave

" Resc H 925 Nevin

" Mrs Goldner dres Sun Cleaners & Clothiers Inc h 626 Storer ave

" Roy K [Mary L] w Briggwater M Co h 286 Nevin

" Louis student h 626 Storer ave

" Goldner Max w Goodyear h 757 Bertha ave

Goldenberry Jewell y Fch Firestone h 1045 Victory

" Marijoh M student h 625 Winans ave

" Ross [Lela J] w Goodyear h 652 Winans ave

" Goldsmith A [Clifford Lma] Lw Minn & Minn Co h 834 Simes ave

" Alfred [Ruby Q] wks Firestone h 313 Upland ave

" Mrs Catherine M [wid W Edward] h 445 Pine ave

" Goldsworthy W [Phine W] w Goodyear h 655 Inman

" Elsie h 449 Homestead

" Forest w Goodyear r 541 Springfield Lake blvd

" Frank W [Hazel R] mrr ccr Atr Std Mkh h 114 W Chestnut

" Frank P [Dorothy L] w Goodyear h 251 Mohawk

" Guy w Goodyear r 541 Springfield Lake blvd

" Harold D in Navy h 313 Upland ave

" Jack in Army h 446 Merriman rd

" Klein (Velma) w Goodyear h 382 Homestead

" Louis M student h 174 Merriman rd

" Ricketts L [Elizabeth L] slmnn J Koch C h 37 Mull ave

" GOLDSTEIN H [Henry W] & [Mary E] Mchrs J Koch Co h 120 Rose Row Phone 14439

" Stuart in Army h 456 Merriman rd

" Ward [Vina Belle L] merrn Kelly Goodrich h 338 Euclid ave

" Wm M w Goodyear h 495 Homestead

" Goldner WM W [Florence M] sec adn & zsa J Koch Co h 108 Merriman rd, Phone UN-7700

" Wm J jr in Army h 496 Merriman rd

" Goldsmith Allen [Mar] mgr Nelmor Bros Inc h 906 Beaverton

" Beasley W [Alice A] student M Co h 700 Philadelphia ave

" Bettie J cicie A POLSKY Co h 620 Storer ave

" Daven in Army h 713 Rhodes ave

" Darby M student h 715 Rhodes ave

" Eben H student h 713 Rhodes ave

" Fred w Goodrich h 624 Euclid ave

" Harry [Hertha L] pants mfr 314 B Main h 373 Gordon rd

" Harry [John L] mgr Gold Tone Studio h 1126 Sawdust ave

" Harry [Lillian] cantor Anshe Sfurd Congregation h 713 Rhodes ave

" Joseph R [Nellie E] Nice Co h 713 Rhodes ave

" Louise (Hein) w Firestone h 713 Euclid ave

" Margaret cicie L B Govt h 624 Euclid ave

" Marvin cicie Ak Dry C h 715 Rhodes ave

" Maurice cicie Ak Dry C h 713 Rhodes ave

" Max [Evelyn E] - selling cicie Natl Carbonding Corp h 1845 N Main apt 2

" Sarah cicie A Schulman Inc h 713 Rhodes ave

" Wm H [Rose] Wm Williams Jewelry Co h 620 Storer ave

" Mrs Yettas [wid Jacob P] h 624 Euclid ave

" Goldstrum Chas [Martha] w Goodyear h 473 Reed

" Goldsworthy James w Goodrich h Hotel Congress

" Goldthwait \[ S t e n \] Sec also Goldthwait

" Jeanette w Firestone h 334 N Firestone blvd

" John [Helene] h Firestone h 334 N Firestone blvd

" Goldsmith Ira L with New York Bkg Co h 674 Raymond

" Mrs Rose (wid Ben) [New York Bank Co] h 674 Raymond

" Cole Joseph [Jean A] wks Firestone h 450 Waterloo rd

" Geith Joseph F wks Consant M Sales h 485 Sales h 485 Waterloo rd

" Goldsmith T porter Firestone h 156 Stannen ave

" Russell H [Mary F] w Goodyear h 156 Stanton

" Golsteie Stephen P [Mary F] Fch Goodrich h 4288 Const

" Golt Iw:m P [Mary F] in Army h 355 Reed ave

" Galt Louis cicie Dizin r 761 Commn

" Goldsworthy Eugene J [Horiol] w Goodrich h 160 Muhl

" Golden L [June] w Goodrich h 160 Muhl

" Golma M [Fances] (wid Joseph M) h 447 Cuyahoga

GOLINA

" Joseph A [Amelia Tl d r Paul Palmer h 1064 Collinwood ave

" Marietta stenoc Goodyear h 447 Cuyahoga

" Golis John confr 92 S Martha ave h 1433 League

" Goljukow Chmble [Frank G] d r T R Co h 153 S
d

" Joeser H [Patience E] with Firestone h 36 N Highland ave

" John M wks Firestone h 227 Cloverdale ave

" Richard A student h 36 N Highland ave

" Russell A [Florence M]味r Nall R M Co h 337

" Cloveendale ave

" Golob Andrew J [Khal F] Wd Ed h 745 Mc

" Klein ave

" Mary wks Goodyear h 1036 Chester ave

" Stephen [Helen M] custodian Crosby School h 553

" Baughman

" Goldsman Geo auntur h 1279 Andreas

" Golicky Walter B [Gertrude E] cicie Goodyear h 622

" Gifford ave

" Golson Geo B h 158 Lode mrt B

" Munning [Zona M] w Goodyear h 124 Lode apt B

" Golb John [Sadie] wks Firestone h 909 B Bowers

" Mrs Katherine (wid John) h 269 E Mill

" Louis J in Army h Sudder dr

" Pearl M wks Firestone h Sudder dr

" Peter [Iva] wks 153 N Sudder ave

" Peter J in Coast Guard h Sudder dr

" Ruby M wks Goodyear h Sudder dr

" Golob Edward W [Wright Co h 132 Millhoff ct

" Kazimir [Verena] w Goodyrich h 132 Millhoff ct

" Golb J Louis [Julia W] wks Firestone h 604 E
crosier

" John [Rosie] w Goodyear h 1148 Marcy

" John J (Khal A] wks A Schulman Inc h 811

" Miami

" Goldsmith Emma A w City L & D C Co h 933 Nathan

" Wm A in Army h 737 Carpenters ave

" Combach John [Mary] w Goodyear h 1657 Merrill ave

" Myra M w Goodyear h 1657 Merrill ave

" Combach Alexander [Verna] wks Goodfar h 45 Temper

" Joseph wks Goodrich h 46 Vesper

" Combach John A [Blanche W] w Goodyear h 1118 1st ave

" Comber; Mary D [Mary D] wks Firestone h 399 StLager dr

" Frederick [蜊] wks Goodyear h 399 StLager

" Frederick, Jr in Army h 499 StLeger ave

" Gomermuster [Mary K] wks Firestone h 246 Shelby

" Romol David [William] wks Gayety Theatre h 488

" Westerly rd apt D

" Mrs Mary M V [Wm C] h 640 Kings理想

" Otto H [Stella C] wks Firestone h 111 Darrow rd

" Otto R jr student h 11 Darrow rd (7)

" Gomery Alex [Helen] wpe Peoples Bottling Co Inc h 840 Grant

" Andrew barber h 1064 Grant

" Genn wks DeLuca Dist Co h 1082 Brown

" Jesse [Mary Lh h 1082 Brown

" Joseph h 1064 Grant

" Joseph Jr [Margaret] barber h 1062 Brown h name

" Conomper Geo [More C] h 1122 Brown

" Concner Joseph [Eleanor] w Goodyear h 231 Kelly

" Conover Alex [Dorothy] w Firestone h 1122 Tulip

" Andrew jr in Army h 1122 Tulip

" Gondas Joseph [Thelma] w Goodyear h 1257 Florida

" Gonder Bruce [Carrie C] wks Am II R Co h 434 Spencer

" Donald C student Goodrich h 667 Clearview ave

" Dwyen R steno h 92 Melvin ave

" Frank C dentis h 212 S Main h 667 Clearview ave

" Frank C jr w Goodyear h 667 Clearview ave

" Gregory R painter h 92 Melvin ave h name

" Wm J [Mary W] w Goodyear h 1038 Marion pl

" Gangel Fred T [Margaret E] in Army h 2277 DeFiance

" Michael [Dorothy] h 1341 Louisiana, ave

" Gons Frank J [Mary F] h 146 Buchtel ave

" Gonnin Mrs Clara B [wid Matthew H] h 53 Echel ave

" Gonsor John A [Anna E] w Goodyear h 153 West

" wood ave

" Gorolva Mrs Esther h 899 B Main apt 1

" Marie Moco Golda Stor P h 154 B Main apt 1

" Goocar Harry w Goodrich h 502 Madison ave
GOODRICH

Don wks Goodrich r 1539 Salem ave

Mrs Iona B h 1363 Mt Vernon ave

Mrs W L (Mary E) truck dr h 1346 Vane ave

Taitors (S DeSueur) 489 S Main

Goodsell Henri wks Goodrich r 772 N Howard

Goodwin Loretta wks Goodrich r 100 Somervale

Godson Anita M student h 526 Brittain rd

Garner A H wks Goodwillman Co Inc h 670 Walnut

Gibbons C.bd wks Conant M Sales h 2322 12th S W

Frank G (Glennie) wks Am H R Co h 1621 Poe av

Parker W W (Marie L) or Quaker Oats Co h 652 Brittain rd

Henry Lanna M wks Arsenal h 21 Lodo

Hart R F (Lura M) wks Goodyear h 1650 Malabia rd

Inge R (violet) Goodyear h 55 Eber ave

John musicians h 21 Green

Joseph Jr (Loft) Jamison Ernie R R h 21 Green

Perry (Martha) wks Goodyear r 894 Furnace

Perry R (Pearl B) wks Goodyear h 21 Loda

Truman O (Marie D) (Truman Auto Wrecking) C P h 76 Success rd

Wm L wks Nati Coinroading Corp h 1621 Poe ave

Goodyear speed Grip M迪拜 M h 545 S Arlington apt 2

Donnell W P wks Dauntrim Sales Co inc h 4 Etna more o

Goodwill Chas L with Rnc-Wil Co h 232 Cole ave apt 3

Fred L (Jennie) paunter h 2461 Eden ave

Grover wks Goodyear h 422 Robert

Harry E (Mary L) or Firestone h 2176 Man
catterton rd

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES Inc The, F D Resa execu
tive secretary h 1704 W Howard, Phone W-1304

J Wm (Lillian M) wks Firestone h 151 Cole ave apt 3

Graves (Grace) wks Goodrich h 1231 Girard

LeVesiter L (Leonna) wks Goodyear h 422 Robert

Loan Co D S Goldberg pres David Short vice

e of Johnman inc solvent Rosen tar h 473 Wooster ave

Wm Withman (Deo M) dr J P Merit Oil Co Inc h 676 Evans ave

Wilbur A (Pauline M) wks Firestone h 2491 27th

S W

William M wks City Ldtry h 422 Robert

Goodwin Arthur L (Viola) wks Goodrich h 1184 La
cross ave

Betty J student h 881 W Exchange

Bonner John W dr H R Sales Co h 150 E North apt C

Mrs Don M 870 Crouse

Edna cld Ried Bros Exp Inc h 865 N Main apt 1

Edward Loretta C shoe shiner Court House h 150

E North apt C

Edward Jr custodian Bivin school h 150 E North

C

Elmer J (Marjorie R) wks Firestone h 415 E North

Floyd A (k Hotel Akron h same

Frederick J in Army h 870 Crouse

Harman J (Josephine) widt Firestone h 191 E Arch

wood ave

Goo P (Golden O) wks Goodrich h 881 W Exchange

Henderson (Leona) student P C Laybourne Ave h 784 Johnstone

H Clifford (Nell E) wks A C & E Ry h 520 Wildwood

Harriss A (Sadie E) slmn h 37 Barton ave

Harry P wks Goodrich h 91 Campbell

J W Coal Co (J W Goodwin) h 606 Lovers lane

John J (Rosa L) wks Goodrich h 783 Raymond

John O (Elvie V) mech engr A G Fadrich Co h 156

Summit ave

Wm L (Mary J) (J W Goodwin Coal Co) h 605

Lovers lane

Kenny C (Martha) meets 1956 at Main h 1734

19th (C P)

Leonard B (Minnie L) wks Goodrich h 786 Johnstone

Leon T (Lola R) wks Goodrich h 304 Arch

Louis O h 520 Wildwood ave

Mrs Lucy wks (Clifford) h 1563 Collinwood ave

Martha L G Case h 225 Charles ave

Mary K 999 Allendale ave

Mary L (Mrs) d r H owens

Raverly (House) wks Perrott Bros Inc h 276 Mo
dale ave

Richard H in Marines h 37 Barton ave

Sam E (Zola Z) wks Goodrich h 564 Madison

d ave

Sharon R 295 Spier

Thelma J (Marjorie M) wks Goodrich h 58 Altas

Virgil E (Josephine) with W P A h 91 Campbell

Goodyear Aircraft Corp 1210 Massillon rd

Athletic Field cor Goodyear blvd and N Martha ave

Good Year Prod Co Inc h 301 E Market

Clarence E (Delyn) carp h 902 Point dr (P L)

GOOD EAR

"Employees Activities Committee Inc Fred Colley
chairman 1222 E Market

"Employees Store K K Ashworth mr 1227 E Market

"Mrs Esther H h 8097 Chalker

"Garage J F Co h 805 W Market

"Garland L [Ruth V] riding academy h 663 Garfeld

"Cline D h 1980 S Main

"Hall R E socium super 1201 S Market

"Hall Tailors (W Frankenhoff) 22 Good year blvd

"Heights Baptist Church Rev W R Hill pastor 1747

Goodyear blvd

"Heights Cleaning Co (F L Waxner) 1413 Goodyear

"Heights Community Church 464 Brittain rd

"Heights Methodist Church Rev W W Ralph pastor 1868

"Heights Realty Co inc 1914 N Market

"Heil's United Presbyterian Church Rev H H Rose

pastor 1436 Goodyear blvd

"Hotel Mrs Ima Burns mgr 1167 E Market

"Industrial University B N Fossaw mgr 1201 E

Market

"Mrs Jennie L K (Deo D) h 1957 Bloomfield ave

"Lee r 514 S Mechanics

"Mrs Leonia elk Federman Co h 1303 Marcy

"Local No 2 341 S Case ave

"Mrs Mary E (wed Fred) h 583 Thayer

"Quality Market (Abraham Piakink Morris Sarson) che
or 171 Brecken Rd

"Raincoat Co (Hyman Powell) clothing 286 S Main

"State tax dr Thehi for Michael Hoell

GOOD EAR RELIEF ARCH ANN DK Hineshow pres B.

Wolfe vice pres, H L Matti sec, C A Gregs	
trees 114 S Market Phone 5-1416

GOODFAR STATE BANK The (inc 1933 capital
t$100,000) W J Latell inboard of the board, Tom O McKinley pres, B F Chase	
	cashier, R E Rutherford ass't cashier, 177 E Market Phone W-1401

"Habirous Hufneres mgr 1197 E Market

"Tire & Rubber Co (inc 1898) rubber mfrs 1144 E

Market

Wm H in Army h 865 Chlorke

"Zchein Docket Massillon and Emmett rds

"Goodwin Edith wks Goodrich h 741 Corley

"Fred (Elizabeth) wks (goodrich) h 1132 Corley

"Fred (Jackson) wks Quaker Co h 211 Corley

"M Clyde wks Goodrich h 420 Chillicothe

"Cop C St (May L) wks Loewenthal Co h 566 Rinh

ler ave

"Gooyles Mischel H (Jennie) deskmn O B Tel Co h 241

F An hwood ave

"Cope Clarence (V) wks Goodyear r 218 Park ave apt 5

"Flinn M wks Goodyear r 218 Park ave apt 5

"Paul L (Ruth I) wks All-States F Inc h 221 East

Park blvd

Gorach Miss Gertrude D (wed Joseph J) h 196 Merri
good rd

"Hendry C (Elizabeth R) truck dr h 504 Ene

"Ida U stenex Goodyear h 178 Palmry ave

"John A (Hattie L) coroner Atlantic F Co h 124

Cuyahoga

"Joseph E (Gina E) wks Gen T & R Co h 1108 Day
town ave

"Nelson J (Marie C) carpet ltr h 569 Fairfield ave

"M maddie C (wed Joseph) h 178 Palmry ave

"Gorack Wilma waitress h 1417 S Main

Gorbe Alma wks Goodrich h 109 Wooster ave

"Joseph W (Rose) ass't form Girl's 219 South Woos
ter ave

"Carri J wks Goodyear r 1466 E Market

Goodrich Van B (Panatoga, A) wks Goodyear h 109

Annadale ave

Gorrock Benedict (Minny) wks Gen T & R Co h 306

Theodore

"Benedict Jr (Donna J) wks Gen T & R Co h 400

Luceti

"Geo (Francis J) wks Arsenal h 105 S Egypt

Gordesk Melvin (Amavetta) mgpr h 717 Crosby

Gordie Leonard (Janey M) wks Council House h 613 East

Gorden Abram (Pearl E C) with Nait Nows Co h 146

"Kink dr apt 2

"Aram (Yetta) h 586 Euclid ave

"Albert (Lousie) in Army h 1919 N Main

"Albert M (Fanny) rep Galotco Company h Oak

rd (Stow)

"Alt F (Lofta) wks Goodyear h 796 S High

"Anna C (Lena) wks Goodyear h 726 W Market

"Mrs Anna D (wed Wm M) wks Goodyear h 618 S

Arlington ave apt 3 J Dothill

"Beatrice wks City Ldtry h 485 Wooster ave

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1872"

Akron Retail Store Phone PA 1351

Burchen Vertical Phone PA 1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store Phone WA 1115
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 5194
LOANS

GODDARD

- Tour jr in Army 2 287 Theodore
- " Steben [Mary El] wks Goodrich 2 728 Corine
Goros Wm V [Margaret M] wks Firestone 2 497 Cole
- " [Marie] wks [Ford] 2 570 Canton rd
Goss-Sullivan Blue Print Co (E C GO) 2 39 E Market
- " [Louise] wks Red White & Blue 2 281 Torrey
Gosnell [E] [C&G GO] Wm 2 115 N Valley
- " [Pearl M] h 149 Doyle ct
" " [Warren F] [Stiebeling ] wks Firestone 2 680 Sherman
- " [Wayland K & Yeager Co h 149 Doyle ct
Gosser Chas F [Flaxence M] inatr Goodyr h 767 Inman
- " [Edward T [Helen M] dr Cleve C Hickey h 2 694 Yale
Eugene truck dr h 729 Carroll
- " [Evelyn wks Goodyear 2 468 Wabash ave
" " [Thos E [Cora M] shews THE M O'NEIL Co h 797 Carroll
Gossett Alan R [Mildred M] shews Holland F Co h 2 1629 Herderich ave
- " [Earl D [Carrie E] janitor h 212 Beverly ave
- " [Mrs Rose wks (William ) h 294 W Thornton
Goosen Chas N [France L] wks Goodhr h 1231 Kenmore blvd
" " [Elizabeth R wks Shefflerin R Co h 1231 Kenmore blvd
- " [Mrs May M wks Seiberline R Co h 1231 Kenmore blvd
Goosen Chas E [Elaine wks Bartrum R Co h 2 354 Queens ave
- " [Geo Geo wks Goodyear 2 114 Fuller
Gostell Kurt [Helen] in Arms in 2 166 E South
- " [Simon wks A&K Bronze & Al Co h 149 Cross
- " [Mrs Therese wks [Joseph ] h 865 Hope ave
Gostely Emilie A [Catherine F] h 585 Inman
- " [Joseph E lettercarrier h 585 Inman
- " [Marjorie C student [Thompson House h 584 Inman
Gottsch Chas T [Lucile M] wls Goodyear 2 386 Talbot ave
- " [Hilda C [Grace H] mch Goodyear h 1922 Wilbur
- " [Donald C [Maxine H] mch Goodyear h 2110 Trumbull blvd
- " [Earl W wks Goodyear 2 917 Wyoming ave
- " [Mrs Edna h 1021 Herderich ave
- " [Gerald E [Grace V] wks [Babcock & W Co h 1104 Kenmore blvd apt 2
- " [Tonne F [Mary S] wks Willemson & Pearson h 612 Spicer
- " [Mrs Mary J [Edmier] wks City Ldry h 652 Yale
- " [Norma M wks City Bakery h 1052 Herderich ave
- " [Wm A h 1003 N Howard
Gotham Thos B [June B] wks Goodyear 2 332 Spier
Gothard John W [Mary F] wks Goodrich 2 855 Princeton
Gothid Julia tbr h 621 Hazle
Goshawle James [Bar] wks [Eng Water Works 2 1632 Pitkin ave
Goshawle Bessie D ch 0 B Tel Co h 677 Copeland rd
GOTTIALL C G Inc (Inc 1% capital $10,000) C O Goshal press and presses, A W Hasee vice pres, realtors insures and hands and property assessment 634 2d Natt Blvd, Phone FR-5183 (See back 92 Busers Guide)
GOTTIALL C A wks [Hazelt B] press and presses C O Goshal Inc h 98 Atlas, Phone UN-8597
- " [John [Norma P] wks Goodyear h 703 West ave 2 285
- " [Laura [Wandal wks Goodyear h 682 Huchtel ave
- " [Perry D [Lexahal] means-whol 707 Copeland rd h same
Phyllis stenos Goodrich h 69 Atlas
Gott Herman L [Frances E h l 2244 Copeland rd
- " [Levlind M [Mary B] wks Goodrich h 1293 Kentucky
- " [Rob E wks Blue Mill Co h 1293 Kentucky ave
Gotta Kenneth [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1950 S Main
Gottfried Sam [Florence] apt Fraud Inc Co h 675 Noah ave
Gottolf Sam dr Ak-Chleaba Co T
Gottlieb Jacob Jonn peddler 2 449 Locust
- " [Joseph [Sarah] fruit dr h 684 Garth ave
- " [Leo M student [Patterson h 144 Garth ave
- " [Thelma C [Byron Inc h 681 Garth ave
GOTTWALLD DONALD [Inna L] [Gottwald, Hershey & Hatch] h 44 Merrill ave, Phone UN-3005
- " [Donald Jr student 2 490 Merran rd
GOTTWALLD HERSHEY & HATCH (Donald Gottwald, Rice & Myers) h 1121 Westman ave, Phone UN-7060
- " [Gouch Mrs Elizabeth B (wld Ford ) h 633 Gorge blvd
Goudy Joseph A [Minnow G] h 322 Terry
Goudy Mrs Clara [wld James] h 322 Terron
GRAHAM

Devey E [Hulda L] wks Monroe Falls I Co h 771

Carpenter

Dean H [Dorothy J] mar Hustled Druc Co No 1 h 586 Noah ave

E. Theodore [Stella] wks good year h 757 Crane
dapt 9

Earl J [Olivia V] wks Good year h 554 Aberdeen

Ed L [M Alice] wks Renover B Co h rea 447

Huron

Edgar A [Anna] pharm Westf Druc Co (C F)

Edgar Jr wks Good year h 459 Vine

Mrs Effa D (wld Wm J) h 100 Hamilton ave

Ella [Fred Emery] h 107 Stand Run rd

Ernest A [Helen] Army h 586 Thayer

Ernest E [Helen] wks Good year h 1327 Junior

Erwin J [Sidie A] policeman h rear 223 Fink

Florence L h 304 Norwood pl

Mrs Floy [wild Geo] h 328 Alriva

Floyd E [Sarah E] wks Nait bid Co h 611 Ranney

Emma wks Good year r 804 Bloomfield ave

Frank E [Sidie E] wks Good year h 926 Columbus ave

dapt 10

Frank O [Georgia] wks H & G B h 1724 Marks

Frank W [Devey L] wks Good year h 463 Inman

Fred [Hanna K] dent drg Polsky Co h 648 Johnon

Fred J [Halls E] wks Firestone h 35 E Brookside

Fred A [Grace E] elect Good year h 110 Myers av

Geo B h 778 Johnson

Geo C wks Firestone h 854 S Main

H Roy [Gail S] wks Good year h 133 E Wilbeth rd
dapt 19

Helen E [Georgie] wks Good year h 804 Fall ave

Mrs Helen M [wild Jack] h 883 W Bowery

Herbert E [Mabel L] wks Firestone h 1407 Redwood
dapt 13

Hiram h 556 Cross ct

Howard [Shirley] air conditioning mech h 80 Hawthorne
dapt 9

Hugh A wks Good year h 1288 Kentucky ave

Munis wks Good year h 447 E Market

James wks Elcne Lunch h 416 King

James B [Gertrude M] wks Good year h 1288 Ken

James W [Fay M] wks Good year h 1288 Ken

James L [Francis A] slmn h 750 Bleach ave

James [Edward J] slmn h 1165 Dinghtal rd east
dapt 19

John wks Firestone r 1559 Curtis

John [Mildred] wks Col Salt Co h rear 224 5th st

John W [Mildred] wks Carpenter Co h 1257 Moore

John C [Cecilia N] wks Good year h 1250 Mc Kinley
dapt 12

John E [Grace H] wks Good year h 462 E Bucthel ave

John J [Mary M] mech R H Freitag MCo h 609

Fishel

John R [Mary] wks Good year h 107 Radnor ave

(L P)

John J [Jr] dept Mower Horw Co h 652 School

Joseph wks Good year h 342 W Market

Joseph J [Mamie M] contd Ponna R K h 1403 Kenmore

Mrs Julia m c 127 W Cedar

Katherine E [Grace C] wks Good year h 100 Hamilton ave

Kerry G wks R H Freitag MCo h 1st Stone

King [Patricia] baker Knae Co e 636 Douglas

Mable E [Shirley] wks Mabel Druc Co h 842 E Ceva Falls
dapt 1211 Highland dr (S 8 Y)

Lemon wks Firestone r 367 W Bartess

Leroy [Edna L] wks Good year h 787 Evans ave

Lester W [Nydia V] wks Arsenal h 18 E Emering
dapt 14

Lewis J [Rebecca J] wks Good year h 779 Dayton

Louie T [Laura M] wks Good year h 780 Johnson

Mabel W [Lil] wks Firestone h 250 Bishop

Lula T h 102 N Adolph ave

M De Vausch [Josie V] wks Firestone h 2091 17th
dapt 19

M Joyce h 1240 Larit

Mrs Mabel L [wld Valentine D] h 102 N Adolph
dapt 15

Mildred wks Good year h 560 Noah ave

Marie E wks Firestone h 869 S Main

Marjorie stud Sitter [Mary Kamela] ave

Marjorie E h 445 N Main

Mary A wks Good year r 1205 Delo

Mary J wks Elcne Druc No 3 h 705 Ecton rd
dapt 19

Matthew E [Louise L] wks Bubacq & WC Co h 241

W Exchange

Mrs Mable E [wld Andrew J] h 944 Aedemn

Mrs Mayme F elk Ent Mgr Co h 766 Douglas

Mildred tbr h 637 S Main

Mildred regr Household F Corp h 1337 Junior

Mrs Minnie h 87 E Glenwood ave apt 15

Muller F h 1057 E Hart ave

Mrs Nancy [wild Clar] h 110 Myers ave

GRAHAM

Nevada tchr h 689 Wayside dr

Oliver J [Florence M] air tool renown h 2738 Crosby

Otis [Dinna J] elk Firestone h 586 Thayer

Rance C [Jamie] wks City h 61 McCoy

Ray patrohard r 163 S Arlington

Ray [Catherine] wks Good year r 1116 Laird

Richard A wks Good year h 20 Willard

Richard N pres A & Transp Co h 1310 Downtown

Rob wks Good year h 571 Shook rd (F L)

Rob C [Dorothy G] in Army h 1270

Rob H [Lucille F] purchasing agt Gen T & R Co h 1005 Arlington

Rob N [Dorothy F] wks Good year h 68 S Walnut

Rob P [Madge E] mech engr Goodrich h 166 Oak Park
dapt 15

Rob S [Hilda J] in Army h 174 Locust apt 206

Rodger in Army h 170 Radmore ave (P L)

Sami wks Good year r 854 Wabash ave

Sami wks Good year h 881 Sarrice ave

Shearn [Maxillusion J] auto serv wks 1647 Home ave h

1551 same

Vietack waitress Frank's Cafe r 54 Kent

Walter r 301 Scott ave

Walter C [Eleanor G] wks Goodrich h 1129 Berwin

Mra Wilda T (wild Curtis D) tchr h 367 Beaver

Wm wks Ginger Co r 14 N Johns ave

Wm A mgr Interstate Wild Smr h 635 W Maple,

North Canton O

Wm C ent Geo R R & Hotel Congress

Wm C [Wilda L] form h 171 Stone

Wm F shing h 15 S & E Co h 187 Beaver
dapt 19

Wm H [Antonia C] wks McNaboy & Co F Co h 83 S Maple

Wm H [Mabel M] wks Good year h 459 E Bucthel ave

Wm J [Margaret R] inagr Goodrich h 736 Douglas

Wm J Jr in Army h 738 Douglas

Wm R wks Good year h 779 Dayton

Wm R wks Good year h 779 Dayton

Wm [R] student h 127 W Cedar

Graham Ackmar wks Army h 810 Summer

Frank L [Ida B] wks Firestone h 810 Summer

Geo [Ruth] wks Good year h 414 Nash

Geo Jr in Army h 414 Nash

Geo E wks Good year h 2034 Loren ave

Kathryn sten Ed of Education h 828

Graham wks Geo H [Edith H] ins aq h 145 S Balch

Rob C in Army h 145 S Balch

Ruby M sten Sun Rubber Co h 154 S Balch

Graham Lewis First Monitor Jan First Evangelical & R Ch
dapt 19

Herbert F [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 601 Cuyahoga

Grinage Chas [Carrie] wks Firestone r 331 Malden

Mrs Jeannette [wild Simon M] h 313 N Howard

Graue Henry [Anna] wks Goodyear h 311 N Howard

Gailile Harold E [Mabel L] wks Goodyear h 1909 Congo

Granby Ackmar student h 157 W Market

Gravel W [John W] contd Ponna R K h 1403 Kenmore

Dana D [Anna M] ture bidr Firestone h 117 W Miller

Harold P wks Good year h 850 Harvard

Harry S [Georgie J] wks Ginger Co h 850 Harvard

John H [Rosa B] custodian Metzger Bldg h 1009 S Main
dapt 19

Grulseh J wks Firestone r 342 W Market

Grump M Lena (wild Frank) elk Yeager Co h 45

Groseiell

Grancher Ernest [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 561 Idaho

Graziano Chistobal [Veda L] wks Firestone h 1239 W

Wilton

Granta Angela M sten City Home h 724 Alym

Anthony F wks Goodrich h 64 Vesper

Dominick M wks Army h 724 Alym

Joseph A wks Peoples Drug h 724 Alym

Joseph F [Mary C] (Arrow Athletic Club) h 64

Vesper

Michael A h 64 Vesper

Rosa [Mary] dr County h 724 Alym

Sami wks Firestone h 724 Alym

Grazioso Carmine [Marie L] h 519 Rockave dr

Grand Mather Hattie h 1129 Victory

Chas J [Margaret E] carp h 1587 Yellowstone ave

Edgar J [Elizabeth B] stmn Gen O Adv Co h 1306

Yellowstone ave

Lewis H in Army h 1129 Victory

Margaret D wks Goodyear h 1129 Victory

Rob L in Army h 1129 Victory

Union Co C E Key mnr 685 E Exchange

View Lown [Geo Coldrich Michael Kaslly] 207 Portage

Lake dr (P L)

Grande Francis lab h 67 Straw

Mrs Grampy [Sally Varios] h 46 Penfield ave

John [Della] lab h 67 Straw
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

A CRON 1943 DIRECTORY

750

LANG'S

187-189 S. MAIN ST.

HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX

CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

A CRON 1943 DIRECTORY

750

LANG'S

187-189 S. MAIN ST.

DIRAGETORY ADVERTISING

PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
Drink Western Grove Beer Brewed in Akron

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1851
THE ACRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Tower, HEnlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

GROWDON

Growthon Mrs Flora A (wid James T) b 11/5 Ackley

Joseph M wks Goodyear h 1155 Ackley

Ray H at British rd

Shelton L (Hubby M) wks Goodyear h 466 Brittain rd

Grundy Theodore (Anne) r 776 Garfield -

Grundich Sun (Ruth E) (Portage Market Joe)

c 710 Harrison ave

Grubb Hervey T (Gladis M) marr r Goodyear h 1455 Hite

Grubha Catherine E wks Goodyear h 671 Rossville av

Grubha Charles M wks Goodyear h 671 Rossville av

Evelyn O stames Ohio Ed Co h 1072 Pilkin ave

James E (Eveline E) wks Goodyear h 671 Rossville av

Inman J A (Berene A) marr r Goodyear h 1874

15th S W

Wilbur Ely & Frye h 1972 Pilkin ave

Walter (Ehoes) wks Goodyear h 1072 Pilkin ave

Grubb Chase F in Army h 50 Nelson pl

Mrs Deborah P (wld David A) h 37 Marshall ave

Tondal E stulfet h 722 Avon

Edwin W (Flora C) phn 9846 G Market h 627

Buchtel M r 510 Pilkin ave

Edwin W (Mary C) ewr Goodyear h 1944 Idlewood

Marian G (Mildred E) wks Goodyear h 671 Rossville

Frederick L (Evelyn E) wks Firestone h 744 Edeswood ave apt c

Geo W (Ludia) h 501 Coburn

Gerald M (Lucile R) wks Goodyear h 732 Monroe

George J (Lorene) wks Goodyear h 480 Bellevue ave

Glenn in Nesty r 2575 Nebbitt ave

Marlin M (Gladis M) marr r 10/14 Carey ave

Harley E wks Goodyear h 740 Detroit

Hattie h 771 W South

Irwin E (Katherine A) stl smann Summit W Gro Co h 772 Avon

James L (Madeline L) b wks Goodyear h 3/7 Allyn

John E (Delvy N) h 671 Rossville

Lester L (Lena M) do wks Goodyear h 1179 Laird

Mrs Martha R (wld Eloy) h 954 pl

Grubha Charles M wks Firestone h 1130 Ido ave

Paul E (Marp S) dzcrng enrg Goodyear h 832

Grubha Charles M

Paul E Jr stulfet h 887 Orlando ave

Paul E (Paula) wks Almon h 70 N Prospect apt 11

Ray E (Mildred L) wks Enterprise Mgr Co h 757 Chestnut

Rojed T (Betthla) wks Goodyear h 70 Detroit

Ruth E reservations apt Pontiac Central Hotel h 37 Marshall ave

Vince J student City Hosp h 1197 Laird

Victor M nwt sec and nwt treas Akron Equipment Co h 200 Manchester ave

Warren wks Motor Cargo Inc r 505 Bell

Wm B (Rosie J) mach A C & E Ry h 20 Nelson pl

Grubba David L wks Goodyear h 1944 Idlewood

Geraldine S wks Firestone h 491 Winton rd

Ida h 409 Pauline ave

Evelyn E (Eveline E) wks Goodyear h 1273 Tonsawda ave

Jim roofer As Roofing Co h Clinton O, R D 1

Manzell D stl h 376 Fuller

Walter E wks Firestone r 625 Harrison ave

Weahey C (Margaret) wks Co C Motor Frt h 744 Welsey ave

Wm B jr (Opal F) engg Firestone h 421 Brown

Grube Clair student h 1/3 Union

Edwin S (Vida F) pottery dealer h 115 9 Union

Fred E (Shirley) wks Goodyear h 96 Shafter

Grubha Albert H wks Goodyear h 1002 Raymond

Alton M h 147 Kelby ave

Evelyn E (Elva) wks 724 Exe Pub Colfice r 47 Rhodes

Earls wks Goodyear h 1899 E Market

Frank stagehand Colonial Theatre h B P 1

Charles E (Joseph J) wks Goodyear h 2007 7th S W

Geo R (Nettie L) h 1244 Kenmore blvd

Geo W (Viole M) h 147 Kelly ave

Tom L (Eveline E) marr r Woolcoth Co h 1296 Hite

Henry H (Mary E) police Goodyear h 1244 Kenmore blvd

James M in Army h 724 Eccly ave

John with Wesser s 166 S Portage path

John (Rose) wks Goodyear h 454 Lightov

Edith (Josephine J) h 2007 7th S W

Matthew in Army h 724 Eccly ave

Pearl C stulfet h 724 Eccly ave

Mrs Rebecca (wel Flinch) h 2243 Eccly ave

GRUBER

Roy A (Truma) wks Midwest R E Co h 2244 24th S W

Roy H (Francine C) wks Beloitler R Co h 1190 Waverly ave

Mrs Scoser (wid John) h 524 VanEverett ave

Wm H h 524 VanEverett ave

Gruibelt Helen wks Goodyear r 1002 Raymond

Gruibetz Boro cement wkr r 1143 Andrus

Gruibich Joseph h 4 Anderson ave

Gruibman Mrs Anna (wid Louis) h 599 Rhodes ave

Gruicchio Archie R (Trenie F) wks Firestone h 650 Hazel

Fonmonick L M (Rose) wks Goodyear h 685 Lucile ave

Frank J (Jean) wks Firestone h 33 McNaughton ave S

John J (Della A) stl Elite B Co h 600 Sanford

Michael wks Firestone h 741 Hazel

Paul H h 741 Hazel

Alpah A (Theresa M) clk h 221 Douglas

Vincent J (Lucy) h 740 Hazel

Gruubla Frank (Ray) truck dr h 560 Wellington ave

Jennie wks Firestone h 560 Wellington ave

Those J wks Firestone h 560 Wellington ave

Grijupe Jules av 247 S W

Grunden John mct 3r Zimmerly Bros Co h 2068

Grudler Eldorado (Natte) twin Twin Coach Co h 1937 Page rd

Grunk (Stula) h 27 McGough

Metti I wks Firestone h 27 Mt Naughton

Peter wks Goodyear h 4 Market ter

Gruibach John H mct 3r Paul L and 618 Palsande dr apt 1

Queen Mrs Gladys wks Goodyear h 599 Johnston ct

Harold in Army h 509 Johnston ct

Gruenfeld Jacob (Rose) atty 953 2d Natl Bldg h 722 Madison ave

Gruenig Margaret h 874 Merriman rd

Gruuber Jack A (Selma) wks Firestone h 373 Wayz

John E (Delvy N) h 671 Rossville

Lester L (Evelyn E) wks Goodyear h 1179 Laird

Mrs Martha R (wld Eloy) h 954 pl

Gruibha Charles M wks Firestone h 1130 Ido ave

Krug E (Lucy) cook h 44 Pavie ave

Walter (Elizabeth E) rep San Life of Canada h 1604 Emma ave

Grue (Sister M) wks Firestone h 720 S Arling-

Grueich Arelson L (Kovala) wks Goodyear h 2108 11th S W

Groo I wks Goodyear h 1055 Detroit

Helmi M wks 7th T & R Co h 1215 Milton

Latar (Anna) rett 61 lme h sate

Michael (Annie) h 116 E Exchange

Michael Jr wks Ed of Ed h 116 E Exchange

Paul h 116 E Exchange

Peter J (Dorothy) bartnd Byron Cafe h 279 Clinton

Rosa wks O C Gas Co h 116 E Exchange

Sterling H wks Goodyear h 1356 Delray

Grunbach Fred stl Sft & Co h Kent-Stow rd

Grohmen H wks Goodyear h 1031 Brown

Gruenfield Wm C wks M A Finch h 2310 Eastwood ave

Wm C Jr wks M A Finch h 2320 Eastwood ave

Guernet Louis h 626 W Bldg

Guinnett Betty K h 877 N Adams

E R Hain (Hurlt Rubber Products) h 846 Berghoff

Grundy Mrs Ada (wel Wm) h 641 McKinley ave

Arthur wks Consolidated Prod Co

Hreys wks East A Co h rea 441 E North

Chase (Kalton) conf 17 W Leda h 17 Fairview ter

Chase L wks Goodyear h 441 E North

Chaster [nse] wks Goodyear h 740 Miami

Cody h 1341 E North

Willie in Army h rea 441 E North

Grunen Stylers Pub Colfice Offices r 47 Rhodes

Guninger Geo H in Army h 1608 Nevins

John (Theresa) wks Loewenthal Co h 1608 Nevins

John Jr in A h 1008 Nevins P A h 15 McCoy

John in Army h 802 Edale

Joseph J (Mary J) wks Hamlin M P Co h 802 Edale

Stephen J wks Firestone h 1146 Nevins

Gunvoldt Emory (Florence) wks Goodyear h 884

Work dr a

Grube Eva M stl Foodst & Hound h 1278 E Firestone

GRUESKY JOHN F inspt pastor StWmendt de Paul's

Church h 1148 W. M clrs, Phenix 5-5-14711

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.

ESTABLISHED 1920

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE

357 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVE.

PHONE 8R-2161
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS

215 to 211 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

HEmlock 9917
HACKETT
Mrs Eleanor with Firestone h 284 W Market apt 403
Mrs Emily A (Evelyn J) h 518 Chestnut
Mrs Emma (wid Chas) h 760 Chalker apt 4
Mrs Emma L (Mrs Frank) W 166 Geneva E1 wks Goodrich h 474 Prince
Gladys L office sec Yengee Co h 760 Chalker apt 4
Harold L (Mary K) wks Goodrich h 717 Fern
Pottenger L c/o Standard Tire Co h 404 W York
James R 44 W York
James H (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 581 Barbara av
Barbara av
James R (Shirley R) in Army h 202 W State apt 1
Lorraine W [Barbra] elct Goodryr h 2252 E 1st S W
Marilyn J student h 514 Crosby
Jim L (Mary L) in Army h 3rd Ave for aid for Civil War vet r 15 S Ralph
Paul M [Colba] mach Vauclus Mach Co h 192 Vivian place
Robert W [Florence] Firestone h 912 Chil
nook ave
Robert J [Helen E] wks mgr Brennan Co h 314 Crosby
Wright H [Helen M] c/o Standard Tire Co h 104 E 22nd
Waite Wallace wks Goodr. y 1982 6th ave
Weller J H (Eloise A) with Goodrich h 477 Brock-
ford ave (P L)
Hassack Geo student r 94 Fir Hill
Cleo N (Victoria A) gro and comr 118-122 S College h 140 Good
Geo N Jr student h 140 Good
Robert N (Helen E) sports dept Beacon Journal h 225 Chittenden
Jimmy N (Mary E) h 225 Chittenden
Victor student h 149 Good
Harlow L wks Goodrich y 752 Canton rd
Kathleen [Helen E] wks Goodrich h 752 Canton rd
Shirley wks Goodr. y 83 Detroit
Haddix Herman Jr [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1286
Eugene [Virgina M] wks Navy h 279 Ira ave
Gerald L [Kathleen A] wks Babcock & W Co r 529
Bittman
Chester L wks Goodrich h 385 Hush Grove bh
Eugene W h 304 53rd S W
James E [Fannie] wks Goodrich h 5050 13th S W
HADDIX FRITZEN [H Fritz] sales agent of E K
Sheffield Co h 325 Montrose ave, Phone F-6969
Mrs Ethel S sec to Div Mgr Ohio Ohio CO h 2601
Haddard R dept mgr Federman Co r 395 Erie
Haddad Abraham [Freda] gro 1111 Schumacher ave
name
Abraham A [Ada N] in Army h 2356 East ave
Ethel [Belva] wks Firestone h 859 W Exchange
Fred bartndr 431 Station ave
Geo In Army h 427 Locust
Lewis V (Eugene M) wks Goodrich h 1470 W Market
Halom elk Summit Co Relief area h 251 Brown
Mary Mrs (wid Albert) h 251 Brown
Sam student h 427 Locust
Sam G [Martha] wks Goodrich h 509 Berg
Thowe [Waltz] wks Goodrich h 427 Locust
Victor G [Gladye A] wks Goodrich h 1087 Schu-
macier ave
Wade L [Anita A] wks Gen T & R Co h 324 E South
Hadde Mrs Mary E (wid John J) h 76 Nebraska
Haddix Mrs Bertha L (wid Mc lean) h 774 Corinview ave
Mrs Loretta (wid Clyde S) h 145 W Exchange apt 3
Roy P [Pay] wks Firestone h 903 Lovers lane
Haddix Loco B [Grace G] wks Ott I W Co h 334 E
Cromer Ave
Robert W [Florence] wks Goodrich h 377 Peru-
Haddock Leander G [Ida T] clik Goodyear h 158
Louisiana ave
Landor G Mr [Elizabeth C] wks Goodrich h 397
Rhode ave
Larson W [Atlantic F Co] h 346 Campbell
Richard wks Goodrich h 158 Portage dr
Mark M In Navy h 158 Portage dr
Haddix Charles L (Angeline K) trakt dr h 413 Power
Haddix Helen B clik Hdw & S Co h 194 Eudale ave
Marian clik Hdw & S Co h 194 Eudale ave
HAFIELD
Haffeld Russell J [Eloise M] wks Quaker O Co h 276
Douglas
Hadden Anastasios [Mar] bartndr h 42 Brighton dr
Hawkins Clinton Motor C cargo r 286
Cardall
Hawley Alfred wks Firestone h 1568 5th dr
Alice S mgr Business Women's Club h 215 Beck ave
Berlind manip Schulte-United h 699 May
Clara Garret home macon matron City Hosp h 19 Arch
Mrs Eldred e 1531 Tumwallawa ave
Elmer [Marie] wks Firestone h 80 E Massaleave ave
Irvin J [Josephine] elct Louis Adelman h 556 Kenyon
Joseph R [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 393 Hunt
Rose A mgr Sherman-Goodin Co Y M C A
Mrs Ruby G (wid Chas) clik THE A POLSKI CO h 274
Cross
HADLEY STEPHEN D (Hadd, Weaver & Hadd)
136 Grand ave, Phone UN-1254
HADLEY, WEAVER & VALE (Stephen D Hadd)
Howard L Weaver, Paul W Vale) attorneys at law
Paul W Vale
HADLEY, WEAVER & VALE (Stephen D Hadd)
Howard L Weaver, Paul W Vale) attorneys at law
404-109 Hatfom Hld, Phone DE-237
Wm E [Margaret] in Army h 136 Grand ave
Wm H [Harriet T] enger Firestone h 94 Goodhue
Hord Don C [Gayde Y] wks Firestone h 21 E Brook-
side ave
Hannader Dorothy M clik THE A POLSKI CO h 2168
4th W
Mary J clik THE A POLSKI CO h 2108 4th S W
Margaret clik THE A POLSKI CO h 2108 4th S W
Stephen [Herminia] bartndr Peter Gablace h 2108
4th S W
Stephen Jr wks Goodrich h 2168 4th S W
Hadrava Frank [Cocelia] tailor 847 S Main h same
HADLEY GRANT C [L Fern] vce pres Hammel
Business University Inc h 1570 St Paul
Haefele Donald J [Louis H] pat atty Pitts G Co h 627 W Market apt 29
Haefer Fred W [Maude L] cabinbr THOM M O'NEIL
CO h 1994 Berwin
Haeber Theodore [Norma] clik Penn R R h 2601 Baveno
Haeinm Lucie wks Goodrich y 1917 7th S W
Hagninera Mrs Emma [wid Geo) h 621 Dresden ave
John P [Gertrude F] wks Goodrich h 621 Dresden
Hain Jack wks Firestone h 21 N Broadway
Hafi Mrs Anna h 714 E Exchange
Carole h 714 E Exchange
Wm C watchmr Backer & Jewelry Store h 184 E
Hedin Joel [Mary K] clik Firestone h 1286
Hafner Harvey [Amelia] wks Sltzlack & Son r 698 Day
Raymond E [Thelma I] wks Firestone h 1296 Mare
Hafner Shoe Co L Feldstein mgr. 87 S Main
Haffty Howard R wks Firestone h 1296 Firestone pkwy
James [Irvene] wks Nati Car L Co h 371 Park
Handler Louis [Mary] h 277 West
Louie Jr [Mary C] formn Goodrich h 459 Brown
Louis R smthtng Goodrich h 459 Brown
Haffner Adam [Eva] mach Nati R M Co h 171 Mill-
hoff ct
Albert J [Puline] brktbr r 1270 Sherman
Carl harber 26 Ferriman rd h 61 Charlotte
John [Eva] brktbr r 437 Clay dr
Peter [Barbara] dr City Bus Co h 882 Arch-
wood ave
Hafert Albert M [Aretta G] wks Quaker O Co h 280
Pitkin ave
Gus S [Iva] wks Firestone h rear 377 Spaulding
Ermist F [Artine A] wks Goodrich h 732 Utica ave
Frank M h rear 377 Spaulding
Geo h 2554 Leland ave
Harold F [Verna M] in Army h 2512 Leland ave
Howard in Army h 2544 Leland ave
Name P shntng Goodrich h rear 377 Spaulding
Raymond in Army h 2554 Leland ave
Hafner Donald wks Firestone h 187 Ruckel rd
Hageman L Roy (wid El) auto serv sta a Tall-
made ave (T) h same
Mrs Lucilla (wid Callie H) h 715 Mentor rd
Richard C [Virginia R] wks Goodrich h Tall-
made O
Burt h 187 Casterton ave
Hazen Chas F [Helen] clik Goodrich h 455 Perkins
Douglas J wks Goodrich h 66 Aqueduct
Elizabeth wks Firestone h 903 Boulevard
J Robt [Mrs Margaret] wks Firestone h 903 Boule-
dvard
Joseph E [Anna M] h 66 Aqueduct
Oliver C in Navy h 552 E Builder
Paul M [Jeanie B] nat Engy Register Co h 619 Gar-
dendale ave
Rosemary A mrp O B Tel Co h 66 Aqueduct
Terrance policecom Goodrich r 342 W Market
Hamann Henry C dentst 350 S Main h same
W. E. LAYMAN
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
HAIWAJ
"Stephen [Frances] wks Atlantic F Co h 711 Virginiia ave.
"Chillemi Ernest J [Frances M] wks Pitts P G Co h 503 Redfern av.
Hakue Alice adv dept Firestone r 343 Noble ave.
"Blank E [Frances E] d 1406 El same.
"Sheldon B [Ruth B] with Firestone h 159 Wills ave.
Hakue Chas (Brighton Pool Room) r 1425 League
Hakue Edna M diap Kroger G & B Co h 320 Wildwood ave.
"John wks the Hatterie h 502 Bell
"John Jr (Anna) wks Goodrich h 894 Bell
Halsey Mohammed A Billiard 479 S Arlington r 904
E Exchange
Halapho Vasili L [Zedravi] [City Cafe] h 452 Ewing ct
Halapho Andrew P [Esther G] mach Firestone h 280 Grove
"Walsh dep clk Probate Court h 280 Grove.
Halayam Frank [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 1704 Manch
chester rd.
"Ross T in Army h 1704 Manchester rd
"Wm student h 1704 Manchester rd.
Halapho Alice A Stowe st 1526 Stone st h 962 Haynes
"Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) h 433 Madison ave.
Halaaka Frank J [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 424
Windward.
Halaas John A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 718 Bell
"Mary wks Shunk L P Fc h 718 Bell
Halaas Geo [Mary] wks XXth C & V Co h 722 Poplar
"Geo F in Army h 272 Poplar
"Geo A wks Goodrich h 356 Poplar
Halberg Adolph (Anna J) h 446 Daniels pl.
"Ben wks Brown-Graves Co r 745 Hackett
"John wks Goodrich h 181 S Arlington apt 8
"Harry S [Elizabeth M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1159 Florida ave.
Jack wks City Roofing & S M Wks h 181 S Arlington apt 8.
"Lydia C clk Hamilton Clear S No 2 h 181 S Arlington apt 8.
"Mildred U stenor h 181 S Arlington apt 8.
"Wm A in Army h 440 Daniels pl.
Halbert Ruth r 904 E Exchange
Halgbach John P (Mary) silwkr h 617 Whitney ave.
"John W [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 1288 5th ave.
"Walter J [Bernie] mach Babcock & W Co h 776
Ira ave.
Hale Mike wks Hegis B W Co r 912 Ashland ave.
Halcomb Frankie L wks City Hosp r 42 N Adams
Haldenman Jared [Dorothy] in Army h 236 Carroll
"Mrs Paul (wks Ellsworth) h 236 Carroll
Haldiman Mrs Emma (wks Ferdinand) h 2485 Pelton
"Tillie B [Ruth A] wks Gen T & R Co h 545 Carroll ave.
Haldin Fred J [Doris L] piano tuner THE M O'NEIL
Heldt [Ira E] Crocker
"Wm C in Army h 967 E Cromwell
Hale Mrs Adeline h 29 Fairview ter.
Adrian wks Goodrich h 47 4th Court
"Alice L cook Mary Lee Candles h 29 Fairview ter.
"Andrew Minerva S marfar-Belair-Birmingham Co h 1931 Stockbridge rd.
Barbara J stenor Goodyear h 336 Hillwood dr.
"Coil [Dorothy] wks Kroger G & B Co r 628 E Buchtel ave.
Charles wks Goodrwr h 728 W Market
"Chas E attd Tracette Oil Co h 1289 4th ave.
"Chas E [Emma] porter h 503 Rhodes ave.
"L Carp [Ruby] Wks Goodrich h 4 New Portage rd (P L)
"Dale L [Elizabeth] lab h 99 Overseek pl.
Don E [Pauline E] band bidr Goodyear h 456 Gow-
Gowan
Edward L [Im Luclide] clk Firestone Pk T & S Bank h
1554 Delta ave.
Elmer [E] stenor Chalmers h 2185 55th S W
Eugene L [Doris] stenor Reliable Furn Co h 195 Ash
Eugene E wks Quaker O G h 345 Park
"Evelyn [Vik] in French h 904 Peerless ave.
Everett E [Matth] carp h 669 Harvard
HAFE J [Jennifer] vis pres Madiana Savings
Hale L [Gloria L] wks Goodrich h 627 Carroll
"Geo L [Florence L] lab h 1231 Wilbur ave.
"Gilbert N [Claire W] marl Natl Bond & I Co h 316
Hillwood dr.
"Gilbert W in Army h 336 Hillwood dr.
"Glen S (Gertrude E) wks Goodyear h 812 Local
view ave.
"Gerden W [Josephine] wks Goodyear r 34 N Union
Grandville B [Gloria W] wks Goodyear h 1491
Chippewa ave apt 3.
"Harley V [Richard E] clk Goodrich h 908 Peerless ave.
"Harry clk Howe Hotel h same.
Harvey wks Ohio Ed Co r 518 Schiller ave.
"Hendrickson Aron E r 92 S Poplar.
"Howard R [Margaret L] buyer Goodyear h 410
Sumatra ave.
Israel [Wille] wks County h 272 Loda et.
"Jack in Army h 665 Lucille ave.
"Jack in Army h 578 with Firestone h Raton ave.
HALF JEWELRY Inc (inc 1932) G Neil Shiber pres
32 E Market Phone FR-7512.
"John F [Geo] E wks Goodyear h 1231 Arnold ave.
"Joseph [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1900 2d S W.
"Joseph Jr wks Goodyear h 342 Park.
"Mrs Lansing E r 725 E Market.
"Lawrence D wks Goodyear h 1320 Herbert ave.
Lawrence K bartnd Wagon Wheel h 85 E Market.
"Lee R [Elizabeth] dr City Ceb Cb h 1289 4th ave.
"Lloyd (Grace E) wks Babcock & W Co h 2173
Cotton dr.
"Mary h 64 McCoy.
"Michael W [Nellie A] (Economy Wall Paper Co)
hr 121 W Market.
"Mrs Wells (wks Boston) h 424 Spalding.
"Michael J wks Goodrich h 845 Poplar.
"Rasmund E sta attd h 1289 4th ave.
"Roy C carp h 669 Harvard.
"Mrs Rollin [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 1549 Talbot ave apt 6.
"Tool Co (W C Hale) 2185 29th S W.
"Virginia F student h 1921 Stockbridge rd.
"William F [Mary W] wks P A h 197 Elizabeth phw
ant.
"Walter C [Eleanor A] (Hale Tool Co) h 2185 29th S W.
"Wayne A [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 1614 Brit-
tain ave.
"Wisn Cassie U dr Hestor R & B Co h 220 E North
ave.
"Wm Ennie M] wks Bridgewater Mach Co h 1128
Murray ave.
"HALF M M optometrist 1920 1st-Central Tower,
Phoenix, Ariz h 2442 3d (C F), Phone WA-1096.
"Willy h 61 McCoy.
Hale Mrs Mary wks James W) h 125 Warner ant.
"Haley Albert D [Laura R] wks Telling B V Co h 852
Blissmore.
"Mrs Anna P (wks Chas) wks Goodrich h 147 Elninor
"Chas R [Louia L] mach Goodyear h 588 Crosby.
"John C wks Long & Co (C P) h 54 N Howard.
"Joseph O [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 2271 28th S W.
"Karl wks Goodrich h 415 E Market.
"Leo h 54 S Adolph ave.
"Mrs Lillian F [Dorothy L] h 179 S College.
"Mrs Luella (Rhode Beauty Shop) h 548 Crosby.
"Norma H student h 1425 Marcy.
"Paul E [Karen] lab h 197 Spice.
"Paul J [Irene J] ad Western A & I Co h 1551
Delta ave.
"Richard H [Pauline O] wks Goodrich h 949 Austin
"Thos h 179 S College.
"Thos [Baruth E] mach Firestone h 1425 Marcy.
Halbec Dorothy [E] [Rick] wks Goodrich r 1320
Curtis.
Hale Wm r 773 E Mill.
"Halen (James E) Family F] wks Jewl Trx Co h 101
Kirkwood ave.
Halfern Edwing G [Freda E] mach Goodrey h 2246
Bendler ave.
Halik Michael stenor Fuller Brush Co r 19 R Maple-
dale ave.
Halikko Bertha [Anna] ero 1156 Marcy and 371 Klime ave.
"Halle A [Wade] [Margaret M] wks County Harv dept
h 2099 Himmn rd.
"Albert [Ray] h 41 in Army h 66 Elnor ave.
"Mrs Ann C skip h 435 Edgewood ave.
"Mrs Anna (wks Edward) h 515 Vine.
"Asa W [Bessie M] wks Firestone h 2521 20th S W.
"Atha C [Marie L] wks Firestone h 353 Fona ave.
"Austin C [Robert] wks W P & S 82 Sugar ave.

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
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FLORESHEM SHOES KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Sold in Akron only at .
HALL

"Dorothy wks Goodrich r 183 W Cedar
"Dorothy cl W Woolworth Co h 2551 25th S W
"Mrs Dorothy wks Goodrich h 1544 Reimolina ave
"Mrs Dorothy E (wid John W) h 102 E Mapledale ave
"Dorris M (student) h 1856 28th E S
"Earl G (Dolly M) wks Firestone h 90 W Dartmore
"Earl H (Vera T) ptr dept Goodrich h 1112 S Howard
"Earl R (Wanda C & Bob Co h 996 Commerce ct
"Edgar A [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 1390 Grant
"Edward [Margaret A] (Domenov & Ralph) h 1142 Bigsby
"Edgar F (Glady's D) wks Goodyear h 1267 Newton
"Mrs Edna I wks Goodrich h 72 Mclaren ave
"Edward E wks All-States F Inc h 353 Wirth ave
"Edward R (Della M) wks Firestone h 2603 Edwin
"Mrs Eife M (wid Albert) h 1161 Marcy
"Elmer E (Elma M) live bldr Goodyear h 80 Jefferson
"Emerson G in Army h 476 Flora ave
"Emma h 907 Washington
"Ernest O (Mary) waiter h 811 Huron
"Eugene in Army h 2521 28th S
"Floyd L (Hazel B) plbr Goodyear h 421 Betty
"Forrest G (Myrtle A) clk Firestone h 1306 Girard
"Foster E [Clayda C] h 425 Better ave
"Frank P wks Goodrich h 1374 W Exchange
"Frank P motor trucking h 429 W Thornton
Fred r 121 S High
Fred r 142 Westmoreland
Fred r 533 Bayard
Fred, Bertha M printer h 533 Sanborn ave
Call wks Goodyear r 278 W Long
Geo h 1029 S High
Geo alemn Greenwald's Inc h R D 4
Geo A [Lula E] wks Goodrich h 1654 E Archwood ave
Geo D wks Goodyear r 815 E Buchtel ave
Geo E [Mabelle J] sec and treas Western Reserve Rb
Rubber h 2953 7th St (Hastings rd cl LV)
Geo F [Hannahs] wks Goodyear h 1129 4th ave
Geo L [Maudie P] wks Goodyear h 1228 Tampa ave
Geo L [Virgil P] phys licenced h 289 Cloverdale ave
Geo R [Irena F] proyectent h 18 West
Geo S [Stella] wks Goodyear h 950 Baird
Geo W painter r 769 Crouse
Mrs Geraldine H h 218 Twin Oak rd apt 11
Geraldine I student h 562 S Sunset View dr
Glady's wks Goodyear h 267 Woren
Mrs Gladys P wks Goodrich h 528 7th S W
Grady W [M Frances] wks Firestone h 360 W Exchange
"Grover T [Emily M] swchbch oor Pitts P F Co h 2488 28th S W
H J Trucking [H J Bley] mgr 550 Wosser ave
H Sperrin [Lula E] wks Goodyear h 1546 Merrill ave
Harley F [Margaret D] tire bldr Firestone h 1160 Grant
"Harold h Goodrich h 603 Hammel
Harold H wks Goodyear h 666 Oxford ave
"Harold J [Anna C] in Army h 464 Edgewood ave
Harry H [Genevieve L] wks Babcock & W Co h 873 Iona ave
Harry H [Mady (M) plk Erie R R h 590 Feas ave
Harry M [Margaret] h 1001 Elwell ct
Harvey D h 424 Westmoreland
"Helen L clk THE A POLSKY CO h 561 N Howard
"Harry C alemn Cotter C V S Co h 1620 5th ave
"Hubert G [Alice] wks Goodyear h 49 Atlas
"Mrs India M (wid Andrew J) h 429 W Thornton
"Ira M [Louise C] h 1649 East Main
"Ireta wks City Road h 699 Hammel
"Ismac W wks Goodyear r 29 Brook
Jack wks Firestone r 103 E Mapledale ave
"James r 77 N Howard
"James L [Isabelle D] wks Bd of Ed h 1183 Marcy
"James L [L M] wks Firestones h 610 ave
"James P [Gertrude P] painter Wallace-Saxman Inc
"(C F) h 170 E York
"John H [Betty] in Army h 629 Flora ave
"John D [Phoebe M] formn Goodrich h 8 Casterton ave
"Roy John H [Emma] pastor United Baptist Church h 918 Bellow ave
"John H [Nina H] in Army h 277 Duane dr
"John W in Navy h 586 Elbon ave
"John W prin Bette School h Kent O
"Joyce A student h 186 E Archwood ave
"Juanita wks Babcock & W Co r 389 A L V
"Juanita B h 6431 N Howard apt 3
"Kenneth h 629 Flora ave
HALL
"Kermut [Catherine L] tire bdfr Firestone h 733
Ravenswood"
"Mrs Laura E pres Broadway Retail Co h Columbus
Ohio"
"Lawrence [Ercell L] steetsmtr Goodrich h 815 Exchange"
"Lawrence A [Louise S] tire bdfr Goodway h 619
Koecker ave"
"Lawrence W wks Firestone h 476 Flora ave"
"Lee H 329 Miami"
"Lee W 62 W North"
"Lee H [Oleo M] wks Purdy B Corp h 285 E Thorn-
ton"
"Lee K [Pern S] dept mrgt Purge Oil Co h 643 N
Howard apt 3"
"Lewald [Joseph W] m in Army h 1549 Pond View"
"Leroy [Perthia] wks J P Looma Co h 425 E North"
"Leroy B [Grace E] clfk Nat R M Co h 443 Rhodes
Learer T [Milfred E] wks Arenaal r 81 Hall"
"Lewis clfk Imlay D Co h 437 Hawkins ct"
"Mrs Loui R h 2371 Manchester rd"
"Mabel h 114 Furnace"

HALL MADEN E [DeVenia M] restaurant, confec-
tioners, clears and tobacco fountain service 601.
E Exchange, Phone L-6072 h 2510 Grant ave (C F)
Phone WA-7763
"Masen r 577 Miami"
"Martin H h 2321 70th S W"
"Marzorie E tchr h 1161 Brown"
"Martha r 133 Hopg"
"Merry wks Krakers Old Heidelberg r 369 Wooster
ave"
"Mrs Mary [wild Irving] h 233 Crestwood ave"
"Mrs Mary C [wild Fraser] h 605 Hammel"
"Mrs Mary C [wild Wm C] h 675 W Market"
"Matthew [Eliane] reporter Beacon Journal h 174
Crestwood ave"
"Mattie r 193 HF"
"Mature M clfk L Walker h 53 W Mildred ave"
"Matthew W wks Ric-Wil Co h 1085 Florida"
"Maxel clfk Peoples Drug h 1020 5th ave"
"Mills M h 320 Loda"
"Myron B student h 415 Edgewood ave"
"Nellie A [Florence C] h 86 E York"
"Nova wks Goodway h 738 Raymond"
"Oaks M clfk 511 Mclwaine h 1234 Valdez ave"
"Oriel C [Bernie R] policeman Goodrich h 525 Edge-
wood ave"
"Oscar E [Leona J] h 444 King"
"Otis R [Zella C] marl milkwork dept Brown-G Co
h 74 Westport dr"
"Paul C [Elizabeth] elec engr Penn R h 562 S
Sunset dr 9761"
"Pinecliff THE GERMAN A POLSKY Co h Ravens-a,
O R D"
"Polly A Spindler’s Inn h 625 Whitney ave"
"Price [R Marie] wks Goodrich h 421 Washabuck
ave"
"Ralph wks Firestone h 1302 Cortis"
"Ray M [wild Smith] h 383 Londenwood ave"
"Ray C [Nettie M] wks Water Wks h 568 Elbon ave"
"Rothe E [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 701 Excelnor ave apt 5"
"Robert L student h 353 Londenwood ave"
"Robert C [Nettie M] wks Water Wks h 568 Elbon ave"
"Rothe E [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 701 Excelnor ave apt 6"
"Rothe J [Mabel M] wks Storm King Inc h 1209 Ada
Ravenswood"
"Rothe L student h 88 Chesterton ave"
"Rothe M wks Goodway h 1372 Yancey ave"
"Rothe S wks Ric-Wil Co h 1082 Florida ave"
"Rothe W [Elizabeth] slmn h 326 E Daym pl"
"Rothe W [Florence] wks Goodway h 27 Kent apt 7"
"Roosevelt [Grace E] bus opr Akr Transp Co h 148
Lake ave"
"Rosemary E clfk Goodrich h 211 E Exchange"
"Roy E [Martha E] mchstt Lyle Chevrolet Co (C F)
1121 Pittkin ave"
"Ruf M h 1049 Jumpout ave"
"Russell whsmmt Cotter C V S Co r 1020 5th ave"
"Russel R [wild Chase H] h 51 W Dalton"
"Ruby D r 409 N E North"
"Sarah W [wild Wm] r 285 Berg"
"Sarah S [wild John F] h 2154 S W"
"Stewart E [Mary C] slmn Goodway h 211 E Ex-
change"
"U Virginia office clfk C E Cas Co h 586 Silver"
"Ted F clfk Handy B Co h 1372 Vance ave"
"Thos F [Alie M] wks Goodrich h 437 Hawkins ct"
"Thomson h 457 Hawkins ct"
"Truman in Navy h 437 Hawkins ct"

HALL
"Valentine H [Helen M] dr h 476 Flora ave"
"Mrs Vera E (wld Arthur) h 225 E Thornton"
"Vida I tchr h 2371 Manchester rd"
"Vincent M h 229 W Thornton"
"Virgil A wks Babcock & W Co h 396 Commor ct"
"Virginia E clfk Woolworth Co h 2321 27th S W"

HALL, W. M. C [Stella B] vcs pres Herber-Hall-
Harter Agency Inc h 595 Delaware ave"
"Wm H [Garrick] wks Firestone h 522 Noah ave"
"Wm H [Margaret E] dlfnmt Firestone h 444 Madison
ave"
"Wm H [Marretta] wks Firestone h 522 Noah ave"
"Wm H [Margaret E] vcs mngt Mohawk R Co h 253 Edge-
wood ave"
"Wm J student h 578 Sanford ave"
"Wm M motor trucking h 429 W Thornton"
"Wm T student h 65 Fairlawn blvd E"
"Woodrow wks Firestone h 756 Bision ave"
"Hallacl Mrs Susan [wild John] h 1246 Weld ave"
"Hallum Dorothy clfk Peoples Drug h 221 Fountain"
"Robt L [Hendre] clfk Goodrich h 221 Fountain"
"Hallum Wn mteer h 1199 Ensign ave"
"Hallier Alfred [Lydia E] clfk Pharr & Hobart Co
h 842 5th ave"
"Don K [Mary] mgr Portage I & C Co h 3466
Manchester rd (P L"
"Earl W [Dorothy E] wks Mohawk R Co h 355
Morming Ave "view"
"Geo B [Mary] plbr Zindle P & H Co h Wadsworth O"
"Wm L [Walter E] asst paymtr AK Lamp & M Co
h 3458 Manchester rd (P L"
"Haleburg E E [Emma M] emp adv 284 Locust
Hallbrook Wm F [Marlette] wks Goodway h 250 Kelly
Haldin Ernest F [Hilda C] wks Goodrich h 1258 Ne-
tune ave"
"Halleck John R [Mary] wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 1141
Coventry"

Haller Albert C [Lucille] wks Goodway h 24 Harcourt
dr"
"Edison E [Currie B] wks Goodway h 553 Harvard"
"Ethel [Delosina] wks Goodway r 341 Spier"
"Mrs Ellis M [wild Moseley] h 2203 4th S W"
"Eliese A beauty op h 1357 Newton"
"H [Ellie C] wks Goodway r 62 Willard"
"Jack L [Anna M] mach Adamson M Co h 359 Watson"
"John A [Bette M] wks Adams"
"John A [Myrtle L] auto serv at 1376 Newton h
1357 same"

HALLER, W. M. C [Katherine C] mgr Automotive
Supply & Equipment Co h 1605 18th (C F), Phone
WA-8829
"Lloyd J [Marie E] asst asst Adamson Mach Co h
49 Ansel ave"
"Mrs Myrtle [Pioneer Beauty Shoppe] h 1257 Newton"
"Phillip T [Mary A] smtr Goodrich h 429 Barwell"
"Taylor B [Blondena] policein Goodrich h 836 Clear-
view ave"
"Hallett Frank G [Ethel E] tailor J McCarthy h
1105 MTVernon ave"
"James C in Army h 1105 MTVernon ave"
"Shirley D [Pattie R] wks B Bel Co h 1105 MTVernon ave"
"Halliburton Fred C [Sarah] wks Goodrich h 542 Nash"
"Fred C [Iva] clfk Goodrich h 1637 Nash ave"
"Martha E skmr B P Warner h 562 Nash"

Halliday [C W] Sea also Holliday"
"Mrs Anna h 1869 Avenue Blvd"
"Mrs Clara wks Goodway h 142 E Exchange"
"Evelyn wks Goodrich h 1255 Big Falls ave"
"Mary wks Firestone h 247 Cole ave"
"Ruth E elev onr 1st Central tower r 7 W C A"
"Wm R shipping clfk San-Hygene Up Co h Barber-
ton O "view"

Haller Winifred science instr Peoples Hosp h 255 W
Exchange"
"Hallman Apartments 115 Dawes ave"
"Cornelius h 149 W Exchange apt 4"
"Edward F [Della M] printer Beacon Journal h 797
Stoner"
"Ellen Z receptionist Gen T & R Co h 149 W Ex-
change apt 4"
"Emma C tchr h 131 N Adams"
A Premium Pale Lager

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1875"

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1551

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1511
HAULT

"Walter A Jr in Marine in h 57 N Summit
Hudsonochild Rob & wks Firestone h 283 Westwood"
HAZLE
Ro B (Sweetie M) wks Fireplace b 215 Stanton
Hausa Andrew b 1125 Markle
Headlev [Anna] wks Goodrich b 1425 Markle
Frank Jr wks Goodyear b 1325 Markle
Stephan wks Goodrich b 1325 Markle
Paul wks Goodyear b 1225 Markle
Hebler John D (Vern H) b 736 Bettes ave
John N wks Fireplace b 736 Bettes ave
Ro B b 736 Bettes ave
Heacock Chas in Army b 166 Parkwood ave
Coro b (Holl) b 1244 Lack ave
Mrs Irene (wad Editor) b 111 Melbourne ave
Jean S wks Sumos Co Relief b 186 Parkwood ave
Ruth M wks Goodrich b 166 Parkwood ave
Walker J (Margaret J) b 1016 Oakwood ave
Hebeloe L (Barbara) wks Pure Oil Co b 326 N Arlinve
Hobart H Jr wks R & O R H b 326 N Arlington
John A (Margaret M) wks Goodyear b 1259 Shirk ave
John J (Mary H) (Novel Clemons) b 831 Kenyon
Joseph F (Lida) b (Novel Clemons) b 1424 Brown
Robert B wks Fireplace b 1917 N 4th ave apt 4
Sami L. (Daruy) wks Fireplace b 1016 Celma ave
Wm Y (Lo) (Ocean J) wks Minnestor M & R Co b 749 S.
Headden Mrs Mary (wad Chas) b 215 Hampsheir rd
Heidlowa Hurry P (wad L) wks Goodrich b 2208 Jahn ave
Heedle Ray R b [Blonde W) tru in b 171 W Youth apt 2
Heedlew Amos J (Francis D) wks Goodrich b 2583 Jahn dr
Heidline Mulvane h 182 Lack ave
Burl (Anna L) wks Fireplace b 421 Cole ave
Cecilia J nost Dr R M Geis b 521 W Exchange apt 7
Chester (Paul B) wks Elizabeth b 1149 Noble ave
Chester (Donna V) wks Gen T & R Co b 1197 5th ave apt 3
Vsa Day b r 174 r Bushvelt ave
Edward L (Hazel A) painter r 216 W Chestnut
Geo H (Jane M) desk elk Y M C A r 274 Locust
James H (Eva R) b 577 Georgia ave
Kathryn M b 863 W 10th ave
Lobetan D (Mary M) wks Goodwar b 304 Bowman
Vary bks L Oustrow S r 85 E Archwood ave
Wm S wks Elizabeth b 962 Studomian ave
Paul M (Dorothys J) in Army b 2292 18th S W
Robert in Army b 423 Cole ave
Robert wks 704 blossom
Roy L (Opal P) wks Goodyear b 990 Goodsey ave
Roy P wks Elizabeth b 251 W Exchange apt 4
Ulysses (wks Goodyear b 1125 Main)
Vern C (Madred A) painter Quar C o Co b 406 Diamond ave
W F r 49 N Howard
Willford C in Army b 250 18th S W
Willward (Marcha) wks Goodyear r 139 Lack
Headchalw Mrs Sadie C b 4054 Tartum ave (P L)
Heedlew couple Peoples Hearp b 274 Cedra
Chas B (Norma) b 952 Mac et
Frank wks Ab Mkt Mic Co b 771 Brook
Frank wks Goodwar b 1427 Oakwood ave
Heedw Albert B (June H) b 1492 Nash ave
Sanford W (Margaret L) bks P G Hansen in Media Med Co
Hesley Melbourne wks Goodyear r 955 E Chestor
Richard P (Sally M) whol tobacco 804 United Bldg h 745 Redlyn ave
HEALTH COMMISSION (City of Akron) Rabbi David Abraham chairman, R R Ormsby, Mrs Mary W
Nelson W R Murphy members Wm B Dodd sec.
Dr W D Ailes Director of Health 704 City Hall,
Phone j-c-1111
HEALTH FOOD CENTRE (Celeste Alexander) natural health books dieting health magazines etc 28 S High, Phone Jw-2518
Heals Alice L b 40 Hawthorne ave
Heals Alice L b 40 Hawthorne ave
Heals Alice L b 40 Hawthorne ave
Heans Russell E (Heasle V) plams Ak Pump & S Inc b 403 Point Comfort dr (P L)
Heard Mrs Annie b 94 N Walnut
HEMBURY
Hemery Herbert B [Freda J] mach Goodyear h 1095 Reed ave
"Theodore C wks Firestone r 450 S Arlington
Hemery Joseph [Audrey M] wks Goodrich h 158 Edgerton rd apt 4
Hemery M Baby Liddle [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 806
Hemerly Adam [Elizabeth] truck dr h 746 Moon Ave
"Merry L [William D] wks Firestone h 806 Main st
"Clyde [Ferne M] wks Firestone h 925 Lakewold Blvd
"James in Army h 912 Halcyon dr (P L)
"Mary L [Helen] wks Firestone h 912 Halcyon dr
"Mary L [Doris A] real est h 806 Clearview ave
"Richard B [Ruth G] wks Arsenal h 805 Clearview

HEMINGWOOD-ritzman Co
The

(In 1924, capital $100 000 preferred and 5000 common shares) A Ritzman pres and mgr, C S Miracle vice pres, F L Like sec and treas, real est, insurance, loans, appraisals on 1095 S Main, Phone FR-7101.

" Wm E [Mabel M] h 140 W Miller ave
Hemington John F (Hemington-Pearson Furniture Co) h 571 Loves lane
Hemington-Pearson Furniture Co (J F Hemington) h 571 W S Arlington
Hemker Fritz Jr (Elton A) eng Babcock & W co h 39 Frances ave
Hemmelinjs M [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 987 Rowe
Hennings Marilyn wks Goodyear r 765 Damon
Hemmer Carl E [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 855 Sycamore
"John F [Eugenia] wks Goodrich h 48 S Walnut apt 7
"Ruth wks Goodyear r 395 Valinda pl
Hemmig Lester [Thelma] almn Chestnut Ridge Dairy r 622 Gridley ave
Hemmick Grace (wld Frederick) h 563 East ave
"Wm E dr twmn Goodyear h 563 East Ave
Hemmich Harry F [Martha] wks Goodyear h 1309 Grant ave
Hemmings Jane r 50 N Howard
Hemp Apartments 33-5 S Maple
"Calvin E [Chaffa] h 33 S Maple apt 5
Hempler Frank E [Eula H] wks Goodyear h 829 Glenn
Hempthlip Elvis J elk Mfr R & B Co h 576 Carroll ave
"Forest L [Alice] wks Goodrich h 890 Redford ave
"Grace wks Goodyear r 1069 E Market
"Mary D h 576 Carroll ave apt 4
HEWPHILL JAMES J pres and gen mar Colonial Insulator Co h 902 Hereford dr, Phone UN-5436
"Hearn aver Moral Cargo Co Inc h 346 Greenview ave
"Martin L [Vivian L] wks Goodyear h 195 Chitten
Hewphill Rayburn W [Esther S] vice pres and see Colonial Insulator Co h 344 Merriman rd, Phone UN-5027
"Rayburn W Jr student h 514 Merriman rd
"T Lander elk Motor Cargo Inc h 600 Carroll ave
"Hempky Mr Cora R (wld Michael) h 367 Worthington
"Lorraine wks Goodyear h 367 Worthington
Hempebone [Eva] wks Goodyear r 3 Hazel
"Toy [Eva R] wks Goodrich h 244 E Crosby ave apt 4
Henauhan James J [Hedwig] (H & R Elite Bakery)
"Elgie Baking Co) h 346 Greenview ave
Henreich Mrs Luella r 100 Campbell
Hennighens P [Laura B] carp h 824 Kling Ave
"Gale K [Beatrice M] policeman h 834 Fried
"LeRoy W [Ella A] wks Goodyear h 385 Shawnee ave
Hender Vige B [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 33 Spruce
Henderson Charles Jr appt mach L Albert & Son h 285 Mt Pleasant ave
Hendershot Albert C [Leila F] wks Firestone h 772 Archbrcnt
"Alfred E [Jennie F] wks N & L Supply h 2500 Belair ave
"Claude D [Madeline] wks Goodyear h 197 Boulevard ave apt 4
"Claude J [Nellie M] ad C I T Corp h 149 Batcher pl

HPONSHOT
"Clifford P [Hazel L] bus opr AK Transp Co h 166 Back ave
"Dorothy B wks AK Dry G Co h 2500 Belair ave
"Mrs Rita E [wld Albert] h 322 Mason rd
"Everett H [Rose L] store mgr Lawson Milk Co h 35 E Maplelade ave

HENDEOUSE, HENDEOUSE execuctive sec Summit Co Chapter American Red Cross r 205 Storer, Phone UN-0365
"Mrs Catherine L (wld Alexander) h 768 N Howard
"Lawrence E [Clara F] (B & L Cleaners) (Rend Cleaners & Tailors) h Canton O
"Norm C [Walter D] wks Firestone h 200 Belair ave
"Robt B [Elizabeth G] wks Goodyear h 13 Grand ave
"Robt H elk Army h 211 r 251 Westwood ave
"Robt L student h 166 Racher pl
"Robt L [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 293 5th ave
"Mrs Daley (wld Sidney) h 356 N Howard

Matthews
Henderson Arnie M wks Stallfield P Co h 1097 Forbes ave
"Albert J [Sherwood Firestone] h 1209 Moore
"Allen T [Robert E] wrk reprmn Shaws h 395 Wildwood ave
"Arthur C [Cora M] wks Firestone h 104 W Rattles Nest (Carrie) wks Firestone h 775 Coventry
"Bertrand W student City Hoop h Alliance O
"Hooker T R 877 Douglas
"Ira D 6747 Dusty's Rd (P L)
"C Columbus [Ella M] wks Firestone h 626 Euclid
"Calvin [Edit E] in Army h 1149 Beardsley
"Carl W in Army h 1097 Forbes ave
"Cardie wks Goodyear h 152 N Adolph ave
"Catherine J wks Goodyear h 1097 Forbes ave
"Cececill wks Goodyear r 152 N Adolph ave
"Cecil [Tay] dr W E Wright Co h Romig rd
"Cecil S [Myra F] wks Goodyear h w Romig rd
"Chas D [Helen] wks Firestone h 510 Tecumseh rd
"Chester W mech Shribers Co h 190 Barbour O R D I
"Cherry W wks Goodyear h 269 Irva ave
"Clifford K [Clara K] wks Brown's Co h 1114 McKinley ave
"Cody H [Lindley] wks Goodrich h 41 Spruce
"D Elsworth [Vilolina B] serv lab mar YFC Chem Co h 1789 Tomawanda ave

HENDERSON DANIEL H [Glady's J] sales mgr Akron
Selle Co h 505 Orlando ave, Phone UN-8251
"Daniel H [Arsenal] h 767 Raymond
"Earl W [Bob] Tel Co h Kent O
"Earl D [Army A] wks City h 1004 Neptune ave
"Earl Elson [Walter S] wks Goodyear h 647 Morgan ave
"Edward D [Jennie] wks Quaker O Co h 14 E Dartmouth ave
"Ell [Arnie] wks Firestone h 645 Euclid ave
"Mrs Elmers h 1142 Andrus
"Frank W [Beatrice] Motor Cargo Co Inc
"Frank A [Alice E] tool mkr Am H R Co h 876 Thayer

Fried wks Goodyear r 1069 E Market
"Fred M [Ellen] almn THE M O'NEIL CO h 888 Keefer
"Geo [Leila F] wks Goodrich h 370 East Reversion ave
"George E [Vivian S] C 717 Coventry
"Geo S [Herbert A] mech eng r h 508 Blanche
"Geo W [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 3611 Powers
"Gladys M office sec Eastman Tax Room Inc h 1139 Grant
"Glenn V [Eudora] motor trucking h 156 Brittain ave
"Glenn H h 32 W Admiral ave
"Gloria A nurse aide Children's hosp h 400 Locust
"H H [Jeannie] T Senter r Y m C A
"Harold H [Jone S] mgr Thompson & McKinnon h 1035 W Market ave apt 3
"Harry B [Dorotha] wks Firestone w 17 Bachel ave
"Harry R [Estela M] wks Firestone h 1458 S Main
"Haskins W [Mildred C] wks Firestone h 364 Garfield ave
"Henry L [E Inez] carlcrk Greenlawn Mem Park h Stow ave
"Mrs Hilly V [wld Roy] h 346 W North
"Hollin L [Helen E] wks Firestone h 187 E Maplelade ave
"J Thos [Minnie F] wks Goodrich h 345 Alvin pl
"Joseph r 132 Roger ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co

ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S.

COAL
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101
Hoffman

'Jaz C [Lisa B] signal super B & O R R h 455 Brilwood dr
Jesse H [Ruby E] elect Goodrich h 509 Crosby apt 104
John G [Florence S] claim agt Roadway Exp h 591 Mayview ave
John H [Ethel M] forrn Goodrich h 1154 Magnolia
John M [Sarah J] milk Goodrich h 656 Chester ave
John R [Margaret E] wks Goodbye h 339 StLawer
John R [Rita L] wks Goodbye h 1359 Carlyn dr
Josephine wks Firestone h 252 Stnades ave
K Jack student h 676 Greenwood ave
Keith D Doris with Goodbye h 1015 W Exchange
Kenneth [Dorothy] wks Goodbye h 604 Washington
Kenneth A [Mary H] almnk AP Milk Co h 626 Kling
Kenneth A [Norma] clk 1st-Central T Co h 416 Madison ave
Mrs Laura wks Goodbye r 1053 E Market
Lawrence P in Army h 1238 S High
Legal Blank Co wks Goodbye h 1256 Laffer ave
Leo A [Anzela M] wks Goodbye h 1256 Laffer ave
Leona C office clk Weather-Bro al Inc h 2344 9th B W
Leonard D [Clara A] piefr Firestone h 1110 Florida ave
Leopold [Agnieszka] wks A C & Y Ry h 1247 Honolina
Lila M h 1238 3d ave

Hoffman Lorin J [Ethel E] office mer Akron City Water Works h 1060 Woodward ave, Phone WA-5082
Louis [Marie] wks Goodbye h 411 Reed ave
Louis E [Ruth L] wks Cudahy Mach & Wider Co h 635 Woll
Louise M waitress r 417 E Market
M Louise M [Ed Jacob O h 259 W Bower"
Loretta h 727 N Howard apt 4
M R wks Goodbye h 509 S Arlington
Margaret R h 1239 Carlyn dr
Marion L student h 1239 Carlyn dr
Mrs Marion M h 1350 Chapman dr
Martin r 49 N Howard
Martin L [Trava L] almn StGermain R Co h 691 Glendora ave
Mrs Mary E corseteer h 352 McGowan
Mary K wks B & T Tel Co h 727 N Howard apt 4
Mary M clk Goodrich h 213 Cole
Matthew wks Natl R Co h 840 Kling
Maurice [Glov-Maur Hr Exchange] wks Mayflower Hotel
Maynard C [Ruth A] almn Goodyear h 825 Peckham
Melvin F [Leora C] wks Remington Pro Co h 367 Lookout ave
Michael A [Florence L] almn W D Myers Realty Co h 1214 Tampa ave
Mrs Minerva wks [add A] r 2146 18th S W
Marilyn A clk Goodrich h 1644 Avon
Mollie L sec Textile Rubber Co h 2146 16th S W
Mrs Nellie wks Firestone h 249 9th E
Nellie L clk h 435 Brilwood dr
Mrs Norah [wild Perry] conf 969 Johnston h 1041 same
Norma clk Wm H Evans & L A Aen
Oliver [C Birdell] [Oliver Hoffman Plumbing Co]
Paul B [Leona M] acct Goodbye h 2146 16th S
Paul B clk Ideal Bkg h 655 Avon
Ray D wks Goodbye h 1238 3d ave
Richard C [Marjorie E] wks Goodrich h 1349 Harmon ave
Robt [Elizabeth E] maintenance man Olympic Rec Center h 299 W North
Rose wks Quaker O Co r 51 Mettin ave
Roy P [Frances L] scrn Crewel Central Garage h 1166
Roy W [Ethel M] wks Thorp Const Co h 3194 Daley ave (P)
Russell L [Ruth A] forrn Goodbye h 676 Greenwood ave
S Juanita stnchg Babcock & W Co h 585 Chester ave
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Dime Savings Bank
Second Nat'l Blg.
Interest paid on savings
and time deposits

Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street
Hooven - New Processed
Multigraph - Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414
HOLLINGER FLORISTS (H B Hollinger) growers of choice plants and cut flowers, bedding plants, planters and designs to order 107-115 W Soward, Phone FR-8017

HOLLINGER HARVEY H [Beesey B] with Firestone h 209 Mull Ave
" Herbert B [N Louisa] (Hollinger Floriste) h 112 Russell Ave
" Howard P in Coast Guard h 1348 California Ave
" John C (Dorothy M) h 607 Baird
" John M (Dorothy) in Akron h 607 Baird
" Lloyd carp r 2261 8th S W
" Mrs Louise M compt opr Goodrich h 1286 Childs Ave
" Mrs Marie W [Claude H] h 195 E North Apt 3
" Marjorie G student h 1248 California Ave
" Nevaan stoen G & Greene h 150 E North Apt H

HOLPINN EMERSON F [Emerly F] pres and treasurer Hollinger-Davidson Co h 714 Ridgcrest Rd, Phone UN-6617

Paul W [Ethel O] atg Met Life Ins Co h 96 California Ave
" W Henry [Margaret A] slsn Swift & Co h 966 Avon

" Walter J [Helen E] cik Firestone h 336 Madison Av Holsedale Blaine L wks Firestone h 75 Bittman
" Mrs Hazel I h 75 Bittman
" Lee wks Arsenal h 75 S Mill
" Lora N h 75 Bittman
" Rev Paul [Nelie B] pastor Grace Methodist Church h 791 E Buchtel Ave
" Pearl [Madeleine M] wks Goodrich h 1502 Harper Ave
" Wm S wks Firestone h 791 E Buchtel Ave

Hollis Audrey A [witz Artie A] wks Goodrich h 1328 Avon

" Bros (B R and V W) pro 1120 Victory
" Cody N [Lillian] (Hollis & Murray) h 1544 Seminole
" Mrs Nettie F [Frank H] h 1419 Brown
" Mrs Jessie r 709 Douglas
" John [Charlyln] wks Goodrich h 500 Clover
" Lester S [Emma L] wks Goodrich h 1243 Bittaker
" Szwarc L h 532 W
" Raymond [Dana H] wks Goodrich h 670 Hazel

Rosie B [Frieda D] (Holtsworth-Brooks) h 256 Lloid
" Norma W [Helen V] (Holtsworth-Brooks) h 1212 Victory
" W W Frentice [Vera M] wks Goodrich h R B D

Hollis Arthur E [Lucille A] wks Goodrich h 21 Aqueduct

" Arthur L [Irene D] chm engr Goodrich h 106 S Portage Path
" Chas E [Idel C] wks All-State F Inc h 797 Pitkin

" Ernest L [Josephine M] wks Goodrich h 597 Pitkin
" Mrs Frankie E h 7 N Valley
" John M [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 108 Buchtel
" Homer L in Army h 106 Buchtel Ave
" Jack L student h 975 Pitkin Ave
" John P wks Firestone h rear 152 N Broadway
" Jett P (Theissel) wks Arsenal h rear 122 N Broadw.

" Wilma R [Mary E] h 141 Marvin Ave

Hollish Ignatius G [Frances T] wks Goodrich h 260 Bostwickland

" Peter A wks Goodyear h 260 Bostwickland

Holliett Mabel Blanche h 423 Locust
" Robert W [Gladys C] cik Goodyear h 1391 Eastwood Ave
" Mrs Grace B h 35 Everett Ave
" Harmon J [Clara L] in Army h 555 Miles
" Mrs Violet M [Nora N] tourist camp h 175 Burton Ave

Holm Mrs Anna (wid Peter) h 1354 Dietz Ave
" Charles C h 1386 Upper Ave

" Peter R ome h 1276 Mohawk

Hollobaugh Mary [wid Frank] r 49 Fir Hill

Hollen P [Clarence] cik Ruby cik Midwest R R Co h 412 Red Ave

" Geraldine sten h Shaw-Co h 412 Red Ave
" John D [Martha N] wks Goodyear h 182 East Park Blvd

Hollory Mrs Elizabeth (wid Michael) h 2321 6th S W
" Mrs Mary h 1725 Manchester Rd
" Michael Jr [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 231 W Market St

" Steve merch Market Motors Inc h 2211 6th S W

Hollway Mrs Daisy D [wid Walter] h 57 Hart pl

Hollway Florence P [Alice P] wks Am H & Co h 949 East Ave

" Arthur G [Mary H] h 708 Tollier Ave

" Erwin L [Fred] Centenary Method- ist Church h 122 W Chestnut

Chaney beauty opr G W Mathews r 336 Scott Ave
" Chase P in Army h 116 Huron Ave

HOLLOWAY

" Mrs Daisy (wid Hardin) h 707 Upson

" David wks Goodyear r 50 N Portage path

HOLLWAY DUYCK H agent Akron Insurance & Real Estate Agency h 150 N Highland Ave, Phone UN-4185

" Mrs Flordea C (wid Durbin W) h 156 N Highland Ave

" Harold S [Dorothy G] wks Firestone h 996 Mercer

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY, D J Holloway agent, 200 S High, Phone FR-2415 (See right bottom margin and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

" LeRoy P [Edna M] tchr h 116 Burton Ave

" Mrs Loritta A cik A & B Credit Bur h 219 S Arlington

" Newton S [Helen] wks Goodyear h 458 Nash

" Oliver W [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 510 Idaho Ave

" Parle wks Goodyear h 465 Canton Rd

" Rachael wks Children's Home h 816 Caddo Ave

" Rotb L [Ruth] wks Atlantic F Co h 700 Douglas

" Ruth G wks Firestone h 500 Oxford Ave

" Wilson W [Gladiola J] wks Ak Municipal Airport h 617 Warner et Apt D

Hollowell Catherine M cik Firestone h 295 Rhodes Ave

" Joseph E [Thelma M] crne opr B & O R R h 295 Rhodes Ave

" Stanley in Army h 295 Rhodes Ave

Holloway Allen B [Betty] musician r 285 Silver

Hollows James E wks Goodyear h 1235 Grant Apt 5

Hollum Ward wks B & O R R h 805 Douglas

Holly Annie M student cik Credit Union h 571 Harold

" James R [Mamie A] pilfrt Seiberling L P Co h 2222 112 S W

" John [Mary] wks Firestone h 1627 Dietz Ave

" Leopold [Louise] wks Firestone h 593 Cole Ave

Holly & Murray (C N Hollingsworth B W Murray) auto body repr 48 W Market St

" Rouse A prod cik Tayloe Bakwhy h 593 Cole Ave

" Walter dr Keese M F Co Inc h 81 Madison Ave

Hollywood Cafe (Stephen Giglio) 1081 E Market

Hollywood Cigar Store 1971 Kenmore Blvd

Holt Augustine surplus r 45 W Lewis

" Geo H [Nora C] credit dept Star D V Co h 1079 Pitkin Ave

" Mrs Gladys cik Goodrich h 1413 East Ave

" Irvin R [Helen] wks Firestone h 482 Morgan Ave

" Lillian J wks Loew's h 592 Western Ave

" Mrs Nora C cik Orton Ht Co h 1079 Pitkin Ave

" Otto P [Betty C] wks Firestone h 902 W Exchange

Samil W [Nola] wks Firestone h 1045 Florida Ave

" Virgil R h 923 W Exchange

Holman Albert H [Winifred M] mgr Acme No h 2091 8th S W

" Chas [Jesse L] wks Goodrich h 1096 W Waterford Rd

" Fred H [Joseymmea] engr Ohio Ed Co h 585 Palladies Ave

" Glenn G [Allie D] wks Std Od h 276 Wildwood Ave

" Harry L [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 204 E Arlington

" Oscar E [Delia O] wks Firestone h 460 Tomkins Ave

" Paul M [Kathleen L] with Goodrich h 214 Parma Ave

" Wilmer H [Marjorie P] h 114 Oakwood Ave

Holmes Albert P form Robinson P C Co h Greentown O

" Mrs Anna P h 291 N Howard

" Bernice wks Goodrich h 40 W Glenwood Ave

" Betty M student h 1236 Florida Ave

" Mrs Carrie (wid Edward) h 176 Turner est

" Chas A [Mildred L] slsn h 134 Kent rd (T)

" Chas C [Esther] wks Goodyear h 491 Whitney Ave

" Clinton L [Millie] h 151 Pershing Ave

" Clyde [Eva] wks Goodrich h 1285 Welton Ave

" Cornelia C wks Goodrich h 977 E Glenwood Ave

" Eleanor cik THE A POLSKY CO h 267 Sharidon pl

" Elliott C [Alma L] polccmnn B & W Co h 2320 24th S W

" Ernest V [Helen M] in Navy h 2893 Cory Ave

" Evelyn E office acc Goodrich h 1171 Collinwood Ave

" F Harold in Army h 877 Georgia Ave

" F Leelie [Grace E] h 877 Georgia Ave

" Francis [Henrietta L] mach B & W Co h 1222 Florida Ave

" Frank A [Ruth R] wks Burt Mfg Co h 840 Concord

" Frank W [Lela L] mach h 875 Bostfield Ave

" Geo E [Edna F] wks Goodyear h 664 Oxford Ave

" Grady [Gusalo M] wks Firestone h 324 Gold

" H Gale [Dorothy F] in Navy h 873 Selby Ave

" H Jack [Minnie L] wks Firestone h 1354 Curtis

" Harry G in Navy h 1606 Summit Lake Blvd

" Mrs Helen B [John H] h 1230 Bostel Ave

" Mrs Henrieta (wid Robt) r 287 Sheedy pl

" Homer L [Inez] wks Goodyear h 1087 Johnston

" Howard wks Goodyear h 90 Cook

HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.
ESTABLISHED 1920
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE
537 BOUSTEAD AT WOOSTER ST.
PHONE FR-2161
HOLES
"Howard K [Evelyn M] medicine store $75 E Market 517 Morning View ave
"Hubert B [Elizabeth S] custodian Rankin School 96 S Willis ave
"Hugh [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 40 W Glenwood ave
"Irons [Valda S] wks Transam Co h 595 Chalkers
"Jacob D [Pern M] wks B & W Co h 887 McIntosh ave
"James B [Jean G] wks Transam Co h 408 Strauss ave
"James C [Mary Y] wks Goodyear h 1193 Linden ave
"Mrs Janet h 1257 Lakeside ave
"Mae M [Gott M] wks Goodyear h 1411 same
"John wks Bigs B Co h 871 Springdale ave
"John E [Minnie] slum H J Hohman Realty Co h 3S Exchange
"John L in Army h 1222 Florida ave
"Lee R student h 706 Florida ave
"Lila L [Mary form Goodrich h 623 Brown apt 2
"Lynn H wks Goodyear h 411 Whitney ave
"Lonetta student h 1210 More ave
"Mrs Lotu h 78 Success rd
"Lyda wks City Hosp r 63 N Adolph ave
"Nate wks Davis L & D Co Co 244 Perkins
"Mary A h 97 E Glenwood ave
"Matthew C in Navy h 1225 Florida ave
"Mildred wks Goodyear h 1210 Florida
"Mrs May F wks Goodyear h 1411 Goodyear blvd apt 3
"Mrs Minnie beauty shop 459 E Exchange h 3 same
"Mr Allen [Lulu B] wks Goodyear h 763 Georgia ave
"Ralph [Alberta] wks Goodyear r 496 N Howard
"Richard B [Catherine G] wks Firestone h 757 City View ave
"Richard D in Army h 816 W South
"Richard L student h 1117 Colonnade ave
"Robert wks Globe Crayon Co h 2449 7th S W
"Roy P [Allie] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 2449 7th S W
"Ruby [Lotus] wks Goodrich h 444 E Market
"Ruby J r 706 Success rd
"Russell B [Ethel V] wks Goodyear h 1653 Hamilton ave
"Ruth J aton Firestone h 335 Crosby
"Sallie F wks Navy h 1411 Goodyear blvd apt 3
"Sam M [Anna] wks Goodyear h 2550 14th S W
"Samuel [Earl] wks (Harry) wks Goodyear h 1466 Summit Lake blvd
"Stanley B [Anna] wks Gen T & Co h 579 Bertha
"Sue wks Goodrich h 603 Exchange ave
"Mrs Velma h 1145 Copley rd apt 6
"Verna [Jesse] wks Firestone h 1411 Curtis
"W Glenn [Patricia M] wks Firestone r 2145 11th S W
"Wm [Corre E] wks Goodrich h 706 Florida ave
"Wm h 204 Beverly ave
"Wm [Rachel] wks City Hosp r 308 W Center
"Wm [B.泮ney] wks Navy h 816 South
"Wm [Kathryn E] wks Goodyear h 1171 Colonnade ave
"Mrs Z Jane wks Goodyear h 1239 Wilbur ave
"Holmgren Geo W [Thoml M] wks bkprr Firestone R 1437 Blackstone ave
"Holmquist Andrew O [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 72 W Salome ave
"Barnes super Publix Hosp h 256 W Cedar
"Edward T [Eileen D] w/ Gdyr Aircraft h 862 Eastland ave
"Lulu M D type oyr Goodyear h 72 Salome ave
"Vernon A [Minnie V] wks Goodyear h 943 Reed ave
"Holidan Anna wks Goodyear h 615 More ave
"Chucks wks Babcock & W h 508 Crouse
"John wks Firestone h 508 Crouse
"Lambert [Mary] wks Firestone h 508 Crouse
"Mary wks Firestone h 508 Crouse
"Sophie clk R W Schumacher Co Inc h 908 Crouse
"Hollister Stanley J [Leona M] wks Goodyear h 485 Eberman
"Holot Geo r 789 Ruth ave
"Holubasberry Betty [Lucinda B] with Goodrich h 310 Bowman ave
"Irwin H [M Loretta] wks Pitts P G Co r 1303 W Wllibeth rd
"Wm student h 310 Bowmanville
"Holubas Babcock [Mr James] h 176 S Balch
"Robt [Mary] wks Arsenal h 176 S Balch
"Holley Cha [Irene] wks Goodyear h 530 E Croater
"Elizabth [Louise] wks Firestone h 299 Bishop
"Geo W [Pamela] wks Erie R h 242 Bellini et
"Mrs Thoold [wil Jahn] h 243 Bellini et
"Hollister Holmes M [bkpr Bankers G O & T Co r 1054 Della ave
"Holshoe Helen w/ waitress Y M C A h 427 Talbot ave
"Luther R [Daisy] wks Borden's C Opley
HORVATH
Geo [Agnes] bollermbir Biggs B Co b 587 Francis ct
Ge [Margaret] mnr Silver Slipper h 1262 Robinson
Geo J [Alice M] wks Goodyear h 485 Kline
Geo J [Alice M] wks Goodyear h 485 Kline
Harold A [Jane V] wks Goodyear h 858 Sumner
Helen wks Gen T & Co h 428 Kline ave
Helen B W B Corp h 360 E Acorn ave
Helen B stpoc Babcock & W Co h 125 E Emerling ave
James [Jennie] wks Firestone h 145 E South
John [Roes] b 118 Kossuth ct
John wks Atlantic F Co h 1165 Hinman ct
John wks Reynolds Me Co h 429 Ave
[Evva] wks Firestone h 856 Sumner
John [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1009 Manchester rd (P L)
John [Rose] cok h 248 Wooster ave
John M [Mary E] form Imp El Co h 2232 12th S W
John W [Mary E] b 2315 Toniawanda ave
Joseph [Julia] wks Goodrich h 598 Douglas
Joseph [Julia] wks Goodrich h 1055 Lovers lane
Joseph [Jr] h 375 Locust
Joseph [Mary] mnr San-Hygene Uph Co h 139 E Voris st
Joseph Jr [Elizabeth] assem Imp El Co h 680 MAison ave
Joseph A [Mary D] wks Firestone h 1205 Moore
Joseph G [Margaret K] wks Goodrich h 1230 Onondago ave
Julia wks Kline h 429 Kline ave
Mrs Julia [wid Michael] h 1136 Hinman ct
Julius In U S Army h 246 Wooster ave
Katherine h 353 Locust
Katherine H wks Goodrich h 125 E Emerling ave
Louis student h 1136 Hinman ct
Mary [Anna M] h 648 Douglas
Louise F [Irene M] tire bldr Goodrich h 1003 Coven
Margaret K h 2298 12th S W
W Mrs Mary E [wid Anthony] h 316 Lake
Michael J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 2191 4th S W
Michael Michael (Ge) h 429 Kline ave
Michael Michael (Ge) h 429 Kline ave
Michael Jr in Army h 429 Kline ave
Michael E [Katherine M] wks Goodrich h 125 E Emerling ave
Pauline student h 429 Kline ave
Regina when Goodyear h 375 E Dust
Rose wks Firestone h 1136 Hinman ct
Mrs Rose [wid John] h 945 Bank
Stephen [Jr] in Army h 910 Lawson
Stephen [Pauline] wks M F Murdock Co h 1290 Locust ave
Stephen T [Rose] h 531 VanEverett ave
Mrs Susan [wid Paul] h 205 20 S W
Stephen student h 429 Kline ave
Wendell [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 872 Berghoff
Wendell Jr h 872 Berghoff
Hosea Ira C [Mac] El wks Goodyear h 369 Morning View ave
Hose Blanche G nurse Dept Health h 463 Flora ave
C Pauline [Mag L] wks General h 706 Alicia walk apt C
Harold [Hilda] in Army r 598 E Beechtl ave
Henry L condor R & R h 463 Flora ave
Judy F [Anna C] wks Goodyear h 1545 Bauer bldg
Jean E [Ada] h 685 Howat-Vigors Corp h 1585 Bauer bldg
Laurel J wks Gracy-W O Co h 669 Copley rd
Philip J [Sally F] optometrist 206 S Main h 669 Copley rd
Pokub P wks Bing Ed h 885 Kenyon
Mrs Sophina r 413 Eucalyt ave
Viole [Margaret M] engy Arv Ek Co h 1127 Belflower ave
Hobook Clayton W [Laura D] wks Frettag Mfg Co h 1126 Clifton ave
Honey Mel [Maggie J] wks Goodyear h 16 Cambridge
Leolene H [Marcella] wks Arsenal h 1619 Battery B
Michael M [Clet] T & R Co h 413 Cole ave
Roy N [Marguerite c] wks Firestone h 787 Upton
Thos J [Charlotte M] guard Arsenal h 1223 Brown
Hosea J [Ralph D] constr wks h 81 E Rosewood
H Luther [Dermacile] tohr h 866 Columbia ave
Henry L [Caroline A] shoe dir 175 N Main h 119
Hosman [Margaret] wks Firestone h 81 E Rosewood
Mrs Mary E h 41 E Markes
James W [Lenore P] dr Yeager Co h 939 Oregon
INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500 E. J. HANLON
President Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
ISALY'S ICE CREAM  ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

HUNTER
"Ray A (Margaret M) boiletmkr Babcock & W Co 974 Silvercrest ave
"Robert M 1280 S. Holdgood year 512 Lindell
"Robt with W P A r 18 Cross
"Robt wks Goodyear r 259 H N Howard
"Robt R [Hass] wks Firestone h 560 E Buchtel ave
"Robt R [Hass] wks Firestone h 661 Mardi
"Robt V [Mary] wks Firestone h 676 Virginia ave
"Robt W [Hass] wks Firestone h 767 Virginia ave
"Robt W [Hass] wks Firestone h 769 Mardi
"Robt W [Hass] wks Firestone h 777 Mardi
"Robt W [Hass] wks Firestone h 787 Mardi

Sue A h 1018 Nathan
"Thos E wks Firestone h 463 Hollahave ave
"Violet R wks 361 Wooster ave
"Wm [Lillie] r 19 E North
"Wm J [Margaret A] wks City 22 Nelson pl
"Wm L [K & H Super Market] r 361 Wooster ave.
"Wm L [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1297 Moore
"Wm R wks Goodyear r 201 Huffs
"Willa r 28 9th
"Wilson H L [Wima G] wks with Goodyear h 2500 Ridgeview ave

Huntington Co (inc 1932 capital $125 000 C C Rausch press and trim Thelma J Werner eye rec est 403
"Akron S & L Ridg
"Joy taylors Goodyear r 301 E Tallmadge ave

Melboy G (Emily C) wks Goodrich h 647 None ave
"Hunter Mrs Edna (wid Earl) wks Goodyear h 1561

Huntington ave

Rev Ross E h 1139 Collinwood ave
"Huntington R R Army h 21 N Broadway
"James student h 763 Carpenter
"Jean stonoo h 119 Alfetta ave

"Bobbie wks Adjacent h 119 H invented
"Mrs Mary (wid lassett) h 763 Carpenter
"Rose M h 857 Hayden ave

Huntington Those M army h 940 Johnstone

Huntingtoness Mrs Angel (wid Grover) tch h 1065 Florida C
"Chieflady [Mary L] wks Star D M Co h 156 W Center

Harry F [juanita G] auto serv sta 549 W Exchange

"Joseph W [Geraldine] aast dock formm Hays F L inc h 722 Hudson ave

"Huntz [David] wks Akron & W Co r 228 W Long

Paul M [Glady] pham h 1485 Riverdrive dr

Hunyadi Frank [Anna J] b 535 Oakton

Helen stonoo C T Corp h 1095 Main pl

Mary ck Goodrich h 528 Douglas

"Mrs Mary (wid John) h 1039 Marion pl

Steve wks Goodrich h 1039 Marion pl

Robert M [Magdalene] wks Goodrich h 1022 Laurel

Henry A wks Goodyear h 303 Black

Hupler Albert A ckr Goodrich h 374 Rankin

"Bertie W b 1024 Franklin h 361 Blanken

Huppi Ada D (Velma L) wks Firestone h 924 E Tallmadge ave

"Archer W wks Firestone h 811 Chalker

"Bertha A wks Henry H h 1052 E Tallmadge ave

Richard W [David] wks Goodrich r 211 N Broadway

Clay [Betty L] wks Goodyear h 882 Orlando ave

Donsi lck McKinney & R inc h 883 McKinley ave

Eva C s 362 Oak

Geo B [Mae L] overall supply h 968 Foss ave

Herbert wks AK Lamp & M Co h 1106 Forbes ave

Herbert F wks Goodyear h 1066 S Main

Hubert D in Army h 1349 Ottawa ave

"Jacob M [Anna F] wks Gen T & R Co h 512 Alexander

Lawrence H [helen] wks Firestone h 188 Locust

"Middle M [Bill Clode] h 2069 16th S & W

Minnie F h 822 Keeney

"Mrs Norma h 431 Alexander

"Robert R wks AK Lamp & M Co r 1136 Forbes ave

Wm Dr student h 2849 16th S & W

Wm P [Mary R] wks Firestone h 880 Annopolis ave

Wm P [Regerina M] wks Gen F & R Co h 576 McKinley ave

Hurnak May [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 264 E Vories apt 3

Huppman Doris M wks City Brg Co h 1379 Diets ave

"Peter M wks City Hills ave

Ruth M wks City Brn Crow h 1379 Diets ave

Huppi Mrs Anna M [wid Chas E] h 1004 Leroy ave

"Clara M [Emma M] wks M B Kelly & Co

"Elmer R [ibbel] mech Goodrich h 781 Wilmot

"Mrs Estella M h 978 Nathan

Hurak John M [Mae E] eng Goodyear h 1063 Beardsley

HUIK
"John W [Julia] (Newton St Restaurant) h 617 Browns Hurbcomb Mrs Florence E (wid Roy A) h 20 Florida pl

Hurd Geo S see also

"Arthur R [loretta L] caro Goodyear h 1244 Tampa

"Chas E [helen L] baker h 48 W Walnut

"Chas E [Mabel E] wks Adjacent h 573 Klein ave

"Clarence F [Henri] mach Adamson M Co h 113 Good

"Doris wks Goodyear h 1611 Salem ave

"Earl L [Blanche] dr THRE M O'KIRR Co h 466

"Emida B wks Firestone h 910 W Bowery

"Mrs Ella F [wid Ben J] h 616 Bell

"Frank W [Marie R] chem Pitts P Co h 527 Madison ave

Geo [Neta] wks County Hqpt Dpt h 2714 Beachview bldw (P L)

"Geo W [Betty J] wks Cont B Co h 2141 17th S W apt 5

"Geraldine student h 1244 Tampa ave

"Harvey M [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 614 Bell

"Jere Jones r 55 E Case ave

"Herbert L wks O H Tel Co h Ravenna O

"Robert E wks Goodyear h 251 Poplar

"Robert L ckr Thomas Shoemaker h 7 M Main

"Wayne E ck Goodrich h 1244 Tampa ave

Hurtz Chas R [Leonora S] wks Goodyear h 1204 Wood road

Huribert Mrs Augusta M (wid Truman G) h 494 Rhodes ave

"Geo M [Mabel G] wks Gen T & R Co h 1428 Riverside dr

"Harry A wks M A Knuth h 494 Rhodes ave

"Minne E wks Arwood h 211 N Broadway

"Truman B wks Goodyear h 494 Rhodes ave

Huriburt Betty M h 698 McQuerry ave

"Douglas wks Firestone h 572 Main ave

"Lee H [Helen B] engr Goodrich h 1086 Chalker

"Mary E h 1066 Chalker

Hurley Alton wks Goodyear h 638 Massillon rd

"Blanche L ckr H 811 Chinkoo ave

"Mrs Elizabeth [daught Frank] h 593 E Glenwood ave

"Mrs Eva I (esu-Angie Beauty Salon h 9 S

"James G wks Goodrich h 342 Lean

"James C in Army h 782 Manhat ave

"James P [Mary C] Brennan Arsenal h 373 N Adams

"Jerry P [Ulla A] wks Goodyear h 791 Chinkoo ave

"Jewel E [Marjorie B Beall] h 503 E Glenwood ave

"John A in Army h 787 Brown

"Joseph H [Mary A] wks Botum Bros Co h 782 Manhati ave

"Nessie G office see Herber-TC-H-M Ave h 2579 Odgen ave

"Lawrence wks Goodrich h 904 Ave

"Mary A beauty eff Marrianne Beauty Shoppe h 503 E Glenwood ave

"Myri C [Dolores S] h 540 Crosby

"Nola E h 1244 Franklin h 361 Blanken

"Richard A [Josephine] in Army h 2579 Odgen ave

"Rollie E [Eva] wks Firestone h 592 Pear (P L)

"Rollie E h 592 Pear (P L)

"Wm C [Zenna L] wks Goodyear h 787 Brown

"Wm C Jr student h 787 Brown

"Wm R in Army h 592 Pear (P L)

"Hurne John h 95 Rose bld

Hutchess See also Herr

"Eva A h 734 StClair

"Geo Billingsworth Water M Co h 734 StClair

"Herbert J [Blanche R] wks Goodyear h 955 Ripley

"Jacob [Myrtle] janitor h 496 Statler ave

"Harsh Aaron h 2616 StClair ave

"Carl C [Ponli S]状p State Hqpt Dpt h 2168 11th S W

"Frederick W (Betty V) in Navy h 2168 11th S W

"Mary nurse 210 Rose bld h same

"Robert W engr Goodrich h 414 Grand ave

"Hume Harry wks Goodyear r 390 Ruckle rd

"Horat Mrs Amy wks City h 1199 Dunae ave

"Anna h 859 Belleau

"Arthur J [Pauline A] wks Goodrich h 782 May

"Arthur S custodian S Findles Sch h 1162 Mt Vernon

"Clifford (Josie) printer Beacon Journal h 264 W Market apt 110

"Clifford A [Ethel D] ckr Goodyear h 1375 Goodyear bld

"E Irene nurse City Hosp h 2409 27th S W

"Mrs Ellen wks Goodyear h 1498 Hortave ave

"Ernest [Helen C] wks Charles M Kelly & Co

"Floyd J [Mattle O] bus opr h 1568 Hill rest

"Harry E (Bessie M) wks Goodyear h 415 Talbot ave

"Helen h 1162 Mt Vernon
DISTRIBUTORS SOUND DEADENING PLASTICS, INDUSTRIAL AND STEAM CLEANING EQUIPMENT

OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO.

321 W. North St.

A COMPLETE DEGRADING SERVICE FOR

INDUSTRIAL MACHINERY

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance

260 SOUTH HIGH ST. Office Phone FR-2415 Res. Phone UN-2452 and Real Estate

HYATT

- Chaas R [Roth] wks Firestone h 406 Koerber ave
- Ethel wks Godrich h 1903 Edison ave
- Fred D [Theresa Z] wks Godrich h 1017 Georgia
- JoAnn M [Sylvia D] painter h 372 Wabowview dr (P L)
- Walter G [Gladye P] wks Firestone h 3276 Cottar Groves rd
- Wm C [Martha L] in Army h 813 Beardeley

Hyuck Chemical Co. R W Thomas pess h P Canevas
- Dr. Wm H [Catherine] rubber mfrs 405 Evans & L (People's)
- Halsey A [Selvey M] wks Firestone h 662 Seavard ave

HIDE DR CLARENCE L [Hasca] sup Edgar Shaw
Sanatorium in same, Phone 97-1911
- E C [R] h 361 High
- Elizabeth C adj Lincoln Loan Corp h Edwin Shaw Sanatorium
- Ernest W wks Babcock & W C h 771 N Howard apt 1
- Eugene N in Army h 848 Eller ave
- Mrs Idell wks Godward h 575 E South
- Mrs Jessie [Wilda E] h 771 N Howard apt 1
- Mrs Mabel wks Ell (Ellen) 2937 Manchester rd (P L)
- Mrs Maudie H [ wildcard] ckt Public Charter h 22 Union
- Mrs Myrle M [wild Hiram] h 823 Home ave
- Mrs Sara A [wild Janie] h 644 N Main
- William & [Ellen Lee] r f A & F Freight h 111 E Buechel ave

Hyams W [Wild Gerald] barber 1086 94th ave
- Ben C wks Goodrich r 1370 Goodrich blvd
- Chas H [Barber] barber T J Strange h 621 N Howard
- Chas W policecm Firestone h 919 N Howard
- Gladys P wks Godward h 611 N Howard
- Kittyaitress O Kelli r 179 bouth
- Mildred C h 544 Hickory
- Vincent [Margaret B] wks Godward h 1118 Kinane
- Henry J [John C] body mfrs Hi-Speed Motor Clinic h 212 8 Exchange apt 4a
- Hyer John wks Godward r 104 84th Street
- Hyers wks [Edward C] (Ruth H) suppt Nat L & A Co h 179 W Preten ave
- Muriel A wks Godward h 1576 Preston ave

Hygenic Dental Rubber Co (C W Keith) 51 8 Market
- Supply Co (R H Hinde) rubber specialties Jobson
- 815 Manchester rd

Hygrade Market (T H Sefried) 590 Market
- Hykes Doris ctk THE A POLSKY CO h 787 Exchange ave
- Mrs Florence D [wild Carl G] h 1879 Ethelwood ave
- Kenneth R [Dorothy M] in Navy h 701 Exchange ave apt 2
- Hsland Herbert [Vivian] wks Goodrich r 772 PARK

James wks [Thomas Hosep r 540 Gridley ave
- Margaret E wks Social Sec Bd h 13 Alberette ave
- Halin W [Dorothy B] (Dorothy M) h 505 Tompkins ave
- Edgar W Jr in Navy h 505 Tompkins ave
- Harry E [Annette] wks Godward h 1890 Market ave
- Hyle Elmer L [June D] serv bureau supt Int H M Corp h 22 11d ave
- Mary L eff C P Hall h 917 Pine
- Mary M [wild Edward] h 22 11d ave

HYLE REALTY CO

(Walter L Hile) realtors real estate and insurance 402 Akron Nav & I Dial Phone BL-1754

- Ruth S waitress Wagon Wheel

HYTEL WALTER L [Hite Realty Co] h 1 M C A Phone BL-815

Hyton Dorothy h 61 N Adams
- Isaac S [Blida] wks Goodrich h 61 N Adams
- Ralph B [Bill] h 2113 12th W
- Wm E h 2113 12th W
- Hames James P barber Pubr rntge Hotel H Shop h 342
- E Buechel ave
- Rosella W wks Goodrich h 771 Wall
- Sam J [Sibley H] barber h 771 Wall

Hymen Donald P student h 1044 Dayton
- Gilbert S [Martha W] mach Goodrich h 1044 Dayton
- Graham S in Army h 1044 Dayton
- Thelma M h 1044 Dayton
- Hyron Alex G [Morley] suppy Godward hall h 849
- Talbot ave

HYNDE

- Alexander J wks Goodrich h 1155 Fivebelters
- Leonard G [Evelyn E] wks Goodrich h 1160 Boulter
- Melville G in Marins h 1165 Fifth
- Hindman Frank T h 481 Dorchester rd
- Hynda J Elliott jr [Urine A] wks Firestone h 530 Copley rd apt 3

Hynes Earl W [Midford F] wks Mohawk R Co h 618 Garvy ave
- Hyre Christine wks evangelist h 527 Crosby
- Frank [Ruth E] wks Goodrich h 577 Crosby
- Janet L h 620 Market
- Robt G [Laura M] pm I Ht High School h 2554 Woodmore ave

Hynckl Michael [Genevieve C] clk h 160 Mission dr
- Hynes Jack [Pearl M] painter h 815 Lake
- John L [Clara A] std 8rdrich 815 Lake
- Nick [HeLEN M] wks Goodrich h 115 Lake

Hoyless Clarence J [Thehal in Army h 57 Kent ave
- Claude S [Ivera E] wks Cuy h 1023 5th ave
- Frank E [Salle] wks Goodway h 525 Ohio
- Donald M wks Firestone h 642 Allyn

- Mrs Inez R h 163 Leas
- Myrtle E wks Goodway h 1023 5th ave
- Nathan C [Emile] jfr wks Firestone h 842 Allyn
- Osseo O [Nannie M] wks Goodway h 1156 Forbes

- Robt R h 1135 Forbes ave
- Noland C [Hylana E] wks Firestone h 616 Mohawk
- Hysen John S [Marcella A] wks Goodway h 556 Grant
- Louis W wks Stone's Grill h 565 Grant

Hyslop Alexander D [Duffy Jr] pm Firestone h 919 Beardale
- Wm D wks Firestone h 919 Beardale

Hysun Mrs Elizabeth A [wil Amos A] h 806 Brown
- Sam A [HeLEN F] pm In Ranshine h 656 Brown

I

I am Temple of Lucht Mrs Aida Jones Store group leader Mrs Lettens English Dial area 1016 W Market

I 00 I Hall 517 W Exchange and 768 Kenmore Blvd
- W V O'Connor Council 770 S St Clair

- Facebook Anna office see Butt School h 226 Cranmer st
- Cosmo [Merl] wks Goodrich h 271 E York
- Dominic B wks Cranmer h 276 Cranmer
- Louis W [Carmel] lab h 847 Keenon

Incarnation August A [Elefleti] (incarnation Restaurant) h 201 W Exchange
doane
- Edward P [Alice E] (Jacinthom Restaurant) h 657 Grace ave
- Joseph A [Rose J] (Jacinthom Restaurant) h 1665 W Market

- Jacoros Francis M student h 583 Hackett
- Rhulp J [Louise] wks W P W 126 Hackett
- Isocvano F [Isabella L] (city Wholesale Grocery Co) h 402 E York

- Inello Giovanni [Maria] wks Goodrich h 195 E Tallmadge ave
- James in Army h 190 8 Tallmadge ave
- Jannke Frank [Ida A] adj ment [ak Bull] Co h 25 W Burns ave
- Grace stenog Gen T & R Co h 145 Tarbell
- John A [Jacqueline D] adj ment Orleans Cafe r 80 Main
- Joe wks Ent Mfc h 145 Tarbll
- Mars stenog Gen T & R Co h 145 Tarbell
- Wm W county h 145 Tallard

- Impregno Brian [Laura] in Army h 611 Beverly ave
- John A in Army h 611 Beverly ave
- John wks Goodrich h 611 Beverly ave
- Loan [Evans H] [Clarence E] mch Vaughn M h 20 S hulh

- Imanne Ludwig [Belle] wks 682 Roosevelt ave h 855
- Imaure Taste wks (food) h 174 Butler ct
- Isaac E [Dorothy M] (Akron Wired Music Co) h 612 E Buechel ave
- Scandinavian James E [Rhenet H] wks Goodway h 1346 Frederick blvd
- Ann A wks Godways h 114 McKinnon ave
- Argi C [Jean B] wks Babcock & W Co h 851 Gridley ave

- Chaas W [Atlantic F Co h 1144 McKinnon ave
- Dale G wks Goodway h 218 Rockwell
- Edwin B wks Janis A wks Goodway h 650 Grifton ave
- Jack N wks Goodway h 119 Ackley
- James O [Corin F] wks Goodway h 624 Hudson ave

I
BETTER FURNISHINGS. NEWER STYLES
ARROW SHIRTS. RESILIOT NECKWEAR

KOHCS'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

INDUSTRIAL
Laboratories Inc E C Marty meral chemical mfrs. 463 S Exchange
Wheels Inc. (1931) capital 16 000 J A Campbell pres W H Vance sec W S Campbell treas 867 Akron S & L Bldg
Infinitas (Helen L) L (Isabel Z) (Hanker & Infield) h 705 Schiller ave. Phone JE-4784
Leon M (H Lilwash) with Hardware & S Co h 708 Schiller ave.
Inca shoes cook Gridiron Rest
Victor L (Marjorie D) supvr Goodyear h 704 Alicia walk ap
Innis Alleen E with Good year h 124 E Mildred ave
Hern C (Wilma D) 220 North Bishop
Wilbur W (Maria E) wks Goodyear h 246 Miles
Inmler Chas A (Sarah C) h 524 E Market
Clara M (Clara) Cleve rear 524 E Market h 60
S Martha ave apt 3
Imoff Robert (Glady) wks Gen T & R Co r 1530 Happers
Imperial Club L Navarro pres 1087 S Arlington
Imperial Club Co P (Robert )

IMPROVEMENTS
" Percy J [Iida M] wks Goodrich h 1310 Gets
" Ralph [Merrill L] wks Goodyear h 518 Adolph ave
" Imperial Club (Robert ) h 734 S Main apt 7
" Lyle bint >kure Orsche Club h 1077 S Main apt 16
" Mrs Maude M wks Goodrich h 734 S Main apt 7
" Mrs Nellie M wks Goodrich h 734 S Main apt 5
" Imler Eleanor L student City Hosp h Unontown O

IMPULSE
7th & W
Immaculate Concepcion Church Rev J L Waldenhus nor Rev J J Winters asst 2120 16th S W
Imler Geo J [Josephine] h 271 Clinton ave
" Allen R [Gladys] wks Gen T & R Co r 1530 Happers
" Lloyd L [Emma] wks Goodyear h 472 Kathleen
" Wks (10 Harlan) h 3094 Bishop
" Wilbur W [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 246 Miles

IMMELER
Inmiller Chas A (Sarah C) h 524 E Market
" Clarence A Cleve rear 524 E Market h 60
S Martha ave apt 3
Imoff Robert (Glady) wks Gen T & R Co r 1530 Happers
" Paul [Katherine] wks Russell Farley & Co h 75 N
Imler Robert E H (Hazel M) drftsmn B & W Co h 2176
12th S W
Imler Robert E H (Hazel M) drftsmn B & W Co h 2176
12th S W
" Mrs Ida J (widHarry J) h 2176 12th S W
Inman Albert E (Dorothy M) sttnd Std Oil Co h 1455

INAMA ANTHONY C [Marie L] tress Herbert-Hall
F K. ats Asst H Hilt-Hall-Harvey
Agency Inc tres 6 6 South Ohio General Corp.
agen
Inasmuch as the Wm H Miller Co Inc h 342 Broad
uck
" Betty J wks Goodyear h 145 Grant
" Chas W in Army h 448 Hillwood dr
" Emile W Firestone h 246 Grant
" Joseph A [Marie C] wks Aik Turner Club h 346
" Lucille A elev opr Ohio Bldg h 448 Hillwood dr
" Marjorie M receptionist Ohio F Co h 448 Hillwood dr
" Mineralo Depot (J L) h 448 Hillwood dr
" Richard J cik Dime S Hank h 448 Hillwood dr
" Ina A (Helen C) drftsmn h 916 Lane
" Inman Clavelo (C) sttnd Dr Wood h 676 Vinton
" Joseph D (Dorothy C) wks City h 67 Charles
" Saml P [Irene C] wks Goodyear h 655 Douglas

IN-INDIANA, INC.
" Gertrude R (Cecil) South Coli Co h 314 Altmn ave. Phone UN-1130
" Janet Geo A [Irene C] wks Goodyear h 463 Bell
" John W [Ila P] wks Goodyear h 465 Arden pl
" Russell A (Thecla M) mech Herta D Sta asst 42c
" Tolhurst "

Incez Mrs Julia [wlnd Louisa] h 1644 Mercer ave
" Indoor Joe (S amuel T) r 2166 Manchester rd
" Independent Baptist Church h 128 Spler
" Cleaners (Sam Russell) 17 W Cuya Falls ave
" Drug Co (inc 1932 capital 500 000 A Frenlenberg
" Hurnn) h 351 Vinton
" Hungarian Reform Church Rev Stephen Kovace
" Warman T h 419 W Thompson
" Labor League Robert Brennan chairman Margaret Stitgers sttng
" Hangar Stitners sec and sttng 84 W Market
" Coolidge Priest pres 77 S Main
" India Rubber Review Co inc (inc 1932 capital 500 000 shares common no par) E S Edcob pace and treas E S Ecob pace and treas W C Doctor sec. pub Tire Re-
view (Monthly) 11 S Summit
" Indian Sales & Service (C L State) 124 S Main
" Immigration & Naturalization G A V Smith h S W Surber
" Ohio mfr 190 N Union

IN-DIAN-IA, INC.
" Good Lily LIFE INSURANCE CO. LeRoy L
" Snyder mfr 441 Ist-Central Tower. Phone HE-5414

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF 0HIO. See Ohio State Industrial Commission
" Engineering Co (R H Kanaa) refrigeration 924 N
BURCH DIRECTORY

One of the FINEST BRANDS

BEER

ALE

The AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1876"

Akron Regional Airport - Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Copley Hardware - Sales Store Phone WA-1911
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

Blackstone

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU

A National Organization

COLLECTION EXPERTS

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

H TEMPEK 9917
PROTECTS SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR

MUF-L-COTE
PHONES FR-7946 AND FR-6019
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

JOHNSON
Mrs Doris E beauty shop 940 Crosby Rd
Dorla H wks Firestone h 1654 Moore

Dorothy cks H&W & S Co h 362 Carroll apt 3
Dorothy r 58 N Forge
Dorothy J 156 Bowell
Dorothy A student h 56 Willard
Dorothy E wks Goodyear h 151 Henry
Dorothy J st neg 428 Hillwood dr
Duan wks Goodrich h 36 Elinor ave
E B (Correll) 410 Fig Tree ave
E B [Leola M] wks Goodyear h 756 Wisteria ave apt O

Earl W [Leila N] tire bldr Goodrich h 94 Briner ave
Earl W [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 964 E Archwood ave

Earl [Elsie] wks Firestone h 118 E Vories
Ed 465 Whyem dr (F L)

Edward [Abraham] h 575 S Hawkins ave
Edgar H [Grace J] wks Std Oil Co h 775 Elma
Edgar L [Odell B] wks Goodrich h 2260 Markey
Elden [Joyce] wks Firestone h 374 Cypress ave
Edmund R [Elizabeth R] associate emer C M Wil
Kinnon Co h 41 Shelby ave

Edna st neg r 31 N Broadway
Edward wks Firestone h 277 N Firestone blvd
Edward wks Goodyear
Edward wks [Anna] F Sanfield P Co h 174 Jewett
Edward [Elizabeth] in Army h 339 E South
Edward E wks Goodyear h 96 Willard

Edward [Verna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 303 Allendale ave
Edward J [Lula] wks Firestone h 27 E Faler
Edward J [Beatrice] wks General T & R Co h 90 Allendale ave

Edward N [Maud] photo engraver h 349 E York
Edwin A [Catherine] (Ohio Speedometer Co) h 793 Ave

Mrs Effa D h 340 Park

Mildred B wks Goodyear r 1585 Ford ave

Eldin L [Matilda E] wks Goodyear h 176 N Case ave

Eleanor wks Goodyear h 745 Hackett

Eleanor A [Evelyn] P Central T & Co h 161 Girard
Ell wks Bridgewater M Co r 90 Eichel ave
Edith N [Ella M] wks Firestone h 1153 Moore

Elmer [Ruth] h 277 S Hudson

Elmer [Hulda] wks Firestone h 181 Palmer
Elmer F [Evelyn] body repair h 750 S Main

Emery A [Josie B] wks Goodyear h 57 Fulton

Mrs Emma (wild David A) h 302 Burton ave

Emma E wks with W P A h 272 W Main

Emma E h 1000 Hayme

Emma E nurse h 459 Glendora ave

Emma E wks with Babcock & W Co r 741 Montana ave

Emma E (Martha) slemn Jewel Tea Co h 1495 Sackett road

Mrs Ema M h 280 Worron

Mrs Elm E h 1496 Leaque

Ernest wks Goodyear h 131 Paul ct

Ernest [Orpha] bus dr h 300 S Martha ave

Ernest A [Sheila C] h 1252 Atwood

Ernest J [Eunice] wks Goodyear h 804 Johnstown

Ernest J wks Hamilton Clinton Co No 3 h 308 Black

Ernest J [Vera] bus dr 428 Hillwood dr n same

Mrs Esther (wild Guner) r 559 Carroll

Esther c te h 998 Pickford ave

Esther M h 499 Glendora ave

Esther M [wild Berger J] h 814 Bulger

Ethel E h 244 Halma ct

Ethel E wks [wild Frank L] h 813 Longview ave

Ethel F [Ada] r 127 Y College

Mrs Eva (wild David) h 152 Furnace

Everett F [Sylvan L] slemn Hoover Co h 46 Ames ct

P Maiden [Louella M] slemn Goodrich h 551 N Howard

Everett J [Leila] h 1279 Moore

Ferman J [Gladyz M] wks Goodyear h 556 Bieber ave

Ficcia A [Lillian S] phys in Army h 82 Atlas

Finn C [Louella M] h 359 Central T & Co

Flora nurse St Thomas Hosp h 1146 Menville

Florence wks Goodyear h 860 E Exchange

JOHNSON
Floyd E (Myrtle D) carpet layer h 267 E Wilberth rd
Francis K [Lettie Y] wks Goodyear h 1842 Tona-

wanda ave

Francis W [Strouman & Kelaer h 9 D 1

Frank [Addie L] wks Arsenals h 741 Millaven ave

Frank [Betty R] wks Arsenals h w s Mogadore rd (T)

Frank A [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear h 422 Clinton

Frank J [superkur h 277 Washington

Frank L [Adora] h 1565 Moore

Frank W [Florence] vice pres United Glennis Inc h 2033 Annetta ave

Fred E [Recreation Hall Room] h 6 N Summit

Fred D [Mildred K] pres Buckeye Envelope Co h 628 Hilldale ave

Frederick O [Gladyz] h 192 S Arlington

Frederick W [Myrtle Y form Goodyear h 863

Hibblish ave

Geo r 20 Ridge

Geo [Dorcel] wks Firestone h 98 E Archwood ave

Geo A [Chanye] wks Goodyear h 87 E Glenwood ave apt 17

Geo D [Lily M] wks Norika B Co h 451 S Arlington

Geo E [Pauline] with E O Gas Co h 1083 East

George E wks Goodyear h 265 Miles

Geo G [Mary E] shipper Goodyear h 597 E Arch-

wood ave

Geo H [Cecilia] wks Goodyear h 717 W Bowery

Geo L [Florence S] wks Goodyear h 3719 Honolde

Geo W shipper Goodyear h 1924 Johnstown

Geo W [Edna B] with Himebaugh h 694 Way-

side dr

Geo W [Elizabeth F] cik h 512 Boulevard

Mrs Georgi A (wild Solomon J) wks 366 Birch

Gerald A [Helem L] in Navy h 803 Clay Dr

Gerald E wks Goodyear h 2045 W Buhl ave

Gerald N [Helem] wks Goodrich h 760 Roselawn ave

Gerald W [Vida F] wks Goodyear h 2201 Congo

Mrs Gerino G [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 320 Talcott ave apt 4

Gladyz cik Ohio Ed Co h 51 Royal pl

Glen h 308 Roland ave

Glenn A [Lousie] (Glenn A Johnson Funeral Home) h 745 E Market

JOHNSON GLENN A FUNERAL HOME (Glenn A Johnson) funeral directors 245 E Market, Phone

Joshua R [Edwin M] wks Re Ex Agy h 1032

Glenn M [Evelyn] wks Georgia ave

Golden L h 478 E Exchange

Goldie C, Margaret wks Goodrich h 301 N Howard

Gordon jr wks Goodyear h 301 N Howard

Gordon E [Cordia J] wks Goodyear h 1015 Victory

Grace M [Lucile sec Evans H & L Co] h 805

Grant W [Hildre B] wks Tany Co h 854 Columbus

Gunner M [Ruth M] wks Sun Rob Co h 1566

Malausa rd

Gust w 918 Michigan h 938 Storer ave

Gust H [Bertha E] wks Goodyear h 2202 N Arlington

JOHNSON GUY L [Kenneth C] branch mar Cities Service 401 Gb h 479, 0 F address Copley O, E D 1, Phone 615-2496

Mrs Hannah (wild Andrew) h 1574 30 ave

Harley wks Goodyear h 41 Stanton ave

Harley [Helan] brkn B & O R R h 1101 Linden ave

Harold wks Goodyear h 337 Chase ct

Harold [Gerladina Y] wks Firestone h 656 Winans

Harold [Mildred L] wks Firestone h 906 Court-

land ave

Harold W [Cerelton] wks Goodyear h 27 N Adolph ave

Harold L carp Bd of Ed h 321 Brown

Harold E [Esther M] wks Goodyear h 1216 McIntosh ave

Harold G [Marylin E] (Gardner Reducing Salon) h 77 Grand ave

Harold M [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 307 Crosby

Harold R [Fern B] bus opr h 700 Warner ct apt C

Harold S resident h 1506 Hugus Ave

Harold W [Helem L] mach Goodyear h 697 Matital pl

Harriet L [Esther M] wks Firestone h 308 Black

Harry E [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 528 Brown apt 4

Harry E [Blanche C] wks Goodyear h 1176 17th ave

JOHNHAN R K [Elizabeth M] commercial mar

Ohio Bldg & Loan Hosp Co h 1215 Harcourt dr, Phone

UN-6116

Harvey h 875 Huber

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS

Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500

E J HANLON

President Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
JOHNSTON
- "Loretta sec h 541 Fernwood dr
- "Loretta P wks Gen T & R Co h 834 Sherman
- "Mrs Lisa D h 191 E Thornton
- "Luther [Crystal] pressor Fressier & Snyder h 846 Yale
- "Margaret L wks Gen T & R Co h 834 Sherman
- "Marguerite M h 665 Hazel
- "Marjorie C clck THE A POLSKY CO h 322 Litchfield rd
- "Mary L stenog Ak Hoopp Service h 322 Litchfield rd
- "Mollie B [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 844 Yale
- "Mrs Nellie G (wid Bernard) h 834 Sherman
- "Norbert W [Loretta A] embalmer Billow Co h 174 Locust apt 204
- "Patrick P clck 676 Damon
- "Paul in Army h 557 Chittenden
- "Paul [Hazel] wks Atlantic F Co r 516 E Buchtel ave
- "Paul M h 11 Holub ct
- "Ralph C [Bertha E] wks Firestone h 101 Kent rd (2)
- "Raymond W [Opal (L)] wks Goodrich h 1546 Canadian ave
- "Richard R 80 N Howard
- "Robt [Edw] wks Firestone r 874 Lovers lane
- "Robt C clck Acme No 64 h 844 Sheridan ave
- "Sherman M [Mary] dr Wageman P S Co h 1098 Murdock ave
- "Walter A [Elizabeth D] wks Goodrich h 456 W Market
- "Walter T [Anne O] wks Goodrich h 442 Fults
- "Welding & Spring Co inc (3c) capital 150 shares common no par H C Johnston pres and treas Delford L Wright vice pres Mrs Eva Johnston h 505 Howery
- "Wendell H wks Johnston & S Co h 856 W State
- "William E [Eveline C] wks Goodrich h 104 Russell ave apt 2
- "Wm [Eveline] wks Firestone h 617 Douglas

JOHNSTON W P pres and treas Canton Land & Improvement Co and realtor 205 Delaware Bl, Phone 51118 h 755 E Main, Phone F-0553
- "Wm C wks Firestone h 190 Eagle
- "Wm M [Caroline H] phy 1718 1st-Central Tower h 155 E Main, Phone 51118
- "Winfield O [Ada L] almn Edw & S Co h 29 Dodge ave
- "Johnston High Mrs Anna (wid Cyrus G) h 23 E Brookside ave
- "Jordan C wks Firestone h 23 E Brookside ave
- "Joiner Clarence J [Eileen D] wks Goodrich h 976 Homs
- "Mrs Evelyn S wks Firestone h 70 E Outgs ave
- "James E h 171 Steiner
- "Joe [Edith] D wks Goodrich h 752 Excelsior ave
- "Mrs Lula A (wid Franzo M) h 46 E Archwood ave
- "Oliver W [Arnalda] r 256 Outis
- "Raney [Kathleen] wks Goodrich h 752 Excelsior ave
- "Thos N [Beaule R] wks Goodrich h 1007 Kilg
- "Wm R [Viola K] wks Goodrich h 117 Steiner ave
- "Wilson C [Lucy] wks Firestone h 317 Kroyer ave
- "John Carl P [Verna M] wks Goodby h 263 Edward
- "Edward M in Army h 145 W Miller ave
- "Frank wks st slaughter 15 N Balch
- "Hortense wks Firestone h 225 Chester ave
- "Henry A [Sally] wks Goodrich h 225 Chester ave
- "Ivor L [Doulah M] wks Firestone h 104 E Dar-more ave
- "J Harley wks Arsenal r Hotel Congress
- "Lynn J h 222 Chester ave
- "Ott C [Claudia T] mgr Drivers Club h 143 W Miller av Jo-Jo’s Tavern (Joseph Catanso) 503 E Tallmadge ave
- "Jolan-Villa Apartment 7118 Harvard
- "Joliet Chas N 185 Porter ave (P L)
- "Jolley Donald L servwm Burrows Bros Co h R & B
- "Mrs Fern M 1044 Rhodes ave
- "James B student h 800 W Exchange
- "Jean wks Firestone h 1045 Rhodes ave
- "Morris E wks Goodby h 352 S Main
- "Roy F [Loretta B] phy 528 2d Natl Bldg h 800 W Exchange
- "Jolliff Charal M [Bertha V] trafic mgr WADC h 1902 Bloomfield ave
- "Evelyn L student h 1005 Bloomfield ave
- "Marjorie I h 1802 Bloomfield ave
- "Jolly Arthur W [Perita V] chauf Babcock & W Co h 512 S Balch
- "Carl E [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1407 Indiana ave

Hammel Business University
& East Market St.
C. A. Neale, President
BL-6532
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
10-22 E. StateSt.
PHONE FRanklin 3100

JOSEPH
"Mrs Edna F (wld Harry C) h 269 S Arlington
"Edward in Army h 415 Palm ave
"Mrs Eula (Lady) wld James H h 1305 Taylor
"Edwin W in Army h 715 Woodstock ave
"Mrs Evans (wld Moses) h 255 W Cedar
"Evelyn wld Gen T H Co h 1526 Snyder
"Geo in Marines h 415 Palm ave
"Geo (Sadie) wld Ak Mach M T & D Co h 1026 Snyder

Jill
"Geo (Veronica) wld Firestone h 21 Cole ave
"Harold C (Margaret N) form Norra Ber Co h 619 Cole ave
"Mrs Hortense E h 715 Woodstock ave
"Oscar (Helen) altto parking 240 and 269 S Broadway h 868 W Bowery
"John B (Thelma) in Army h 663 East ave
"Paul (Margaret B) h 625 Coney Co h 627 Crosby
"Mary J h 169 W Buchtel ave
"Mary J student h 347 Creekwood ave
"Joseph S (Margaret) h 710 Franklin ave
"Nada wld Firestone h 21 Cole ave
"Nada (Annie) wld Gen T H Co h 1067 Schumacher ave

Hale
"Ale h Arsenal h 295 Berg
"Nellie wld Gen T & R Co h 1067 Schumacher ave
"Mrs Ora M (wld Geo) h 265 Alhambra way
"Paul (Margaret) h 260 W Centaur
"Philip in Navy h 415 Palm ave
"Raymond W brkry h 163 W Buchtel ave
"Rose M (Rose) h 149 Kuebler ave
"Ruth stn T A Trans Co h 865 W Bowery
"Ruth baker Ford hotel r 704 S Main

Ham
"Naty N (Nadine) wld Firestone h 21 Cole ave
"Johner Romu h 232 W Market
"Joelie L h 237 Dean

Hazel
"John h 140 Musili

Johney Lois student StThomass Hosp h Hudson O
"Joheson S B (Myrne) wld Goodyear h 4044 Melton (P & L)

Joe
"Mrs Clara C (wld Chas B) h 86 S Maple
"Frank C (Edna) wld R C Greaves Service Inc h 1421 Jefferson ave
"John K student h 1421 Jefferson ave
"Maurice C (Myrtle M) h 144 Willis ave

Pete (Elizabeth) mach Goodyear h 81 W South

JOSEPH
"Mrs Arverretta (wld Harold V) wld Goodrich h 644 Glendora ave

Juliet H page AK Pub Library h 98 Hawthorne ave
"Mrs Little M (annew) h 1065 Taylor
"Olive H H N Hart Eastland ave (CT)
"Owen C (Edna M) en gr Shaw Sanitarium h 242 Dennison
"Ruth M bkrr h 357 Selden ave
"Sam W (Claire L) with Saffield P Co h 357 Selden ave

Joyce Sally & Joanne
"Dane in Army h 745 Clay dr
"Joan [Joan M] wld Goodrich h 1205 Mt Vernon ave
"Herman J (Dorothy J) wld Goodrich S Stores h 192 S Balch
"James J wld Goodyear h 1558 Hamilton rd
"James B (Josephine J) form L Albert & Son h 187 W Market

Josie
"John in Army h 746 Clay dr
"Joseph [Josef] hmltklwr Ak Roofing Co h 56 N Walnut

Joseph
"Martha student h 357 Clay ave
"Mrs Martha h 746 Clay dr
"Michael in Army h 746 Clay dr
"Merrell wld Goodyear in 35 N Forge
"Peter roofer Ak Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Regina wld Firestone h 754 Creekwood ave
"Robert R wld Goodyear h 195 Burton ave
"Walter r 739 Tona ave
"Wm M (Leah) wld Goodyear h 1515 S High

Joyner
"Burr R (William E J) docknmm Bender & L M F L Co h 1132 Atwood ave

Kenneth E (Johes) h 443 Allyn ave
"Wm Keny L & wife C N son Emil P Co h 883 S Delaware ave

Kelly
"Gay A (Catherine N) hmltklwr h 1110 Brown
"Howard C (Athina M) food wld Mepps People h 1131 Big Falls ave
"Wilmer T (Hansel M) dr Norwalk Truck L Co h 990 Coventry

Joan
"Joynt Earl H in Army h 377 E Wilbeth rd
"Ruth in Navy h 377 E Wilbeth rd
"Mau Del & Harry H h 377 E Wilbeth rd
"Mrs Maude M (wld Hugh A) h 377 E Wilbeth rd
"Murphy W (Ethel A) wld Ana Co h 695 Inman
"Burr W (Joseph) wld Firestone h 695 Inman
"John E (Mary M) prmm Beacon Journal h 443 Allyn ave

John
"Inay Anthony [Hasel E] en gr Goodrich h 41 N Highland ave
"Ernest Isidhia L rate clerk Penn R R h 1946 Woodward ave
"Isabel h 359 Talbot ave
"John S dentist 266 E Hill Blvd h 359 Talbot ave
"Joseph engr Renner & Co h 359 Talbot ave

Judge
"Nadine J (Edward B) investig Div of Aid for Aged h 928 W Market base Phone UN-6193 ave
"L Eugene (Nadine H) with Goodyear h 653 Crest ave

Joseph
"Isaac M (Elizabeth) brkry h 865 E Market

Judith
"Nathan A (Ara) police cnmn h 105 Bittman

Jude
"Alex J (Eola E) wld City Hosp h 1511 Kipling
"Arthur F (Marie) mach Babcock & W Co h 1076 Mercer ave
"Edward F (Hansel M) wld Clover Valley Finsh Co h 961 Wyiley ave
"Harold J (Helen M) steamfmr h 167 Myers ave
"John D (Elizabeth A) form Babcock & W Co h 1245 Jefferson ave

Joseph
"Norma M (Temple A) h 32 Willard
"Mary A wld Gen T H Co h 1126 Collinwood ave
"Michael J (Helen V) wld Natl R M Co h 645 Ella ave
"Thos F (Majalene) wld Goodrich h 164 Bertha ave

Kim A (Julia E) lettercarrier h 1125 Collinwood ave

Judith
"Mildred wld Goodrich h 276 Melbourne ave

Julie
"Twombly B wld Firestone h 107 Acton

Judeen
"David W student h 154 Hollinger ave

Julio
"Anita I h 154 Hollinger ave

Joanne
"Martha E h 154 Hollinger ave

Joseph
"Ralph S (Edith A) en gr Goodyear h 154 Hollinger ave

Joseph
"Roth H (Elizabeth K) en gr Goodrich h 1069 W Exchange

Joseph
"Russell C wld Goodway h 24 W Dalton
"Joyce N (April Frederick) wld Arnold C h 1494 Creekview ave

Bernard wld Goodyear h 560 E Market

Joyce
"Chas A wld Gen T & R Co h 65 W Thornton apt 2

Mrs Emma V h 69 W Glennwood ave

Harry F tire blrdr Goodrich h 69 W Glennwood ave

Howard F wld A C & T & F h 69 W Glennwood ave

John A (Margaret W) 874 Creavon ave

Lloyd C (Evelyn L) chemist Col Salt Co h 137 Herriman ave

Joan
"Mrs Louise K h 24 Hull ave

Michael E h 69 W Glennwood ave

Mrs Rose M (wld Chas) h 65 W Thornton apt 2

PHONE FRanklin 8725
Office and Inter- State Moving
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
FR-6738
543 GRANT STREET
ISALY DAIRY STORES

J. Uszczak, Theodore, wks Gooyard h 1305 5th ave
Jutzia Horne R. [Mildred G] eng Gooyard h 791
Valdez ave
June Arthur E. [Ernestine G] chem Goodrich h 1118
Hardisty Blvd
" Henrietta student h 124 Clemmer ave
" Robert H. [Maria E] chem Gooyard h 124 Clemmer ave
" Robt B chem Gooyard h 124 Clemmer ave
" Walter H. [Maud P] chem Gooyard h 124 Clemmer ave
" Walter H. Jr student h 124 Clemmer ave
" Jim Staff wks Pitts P G Co h 2026 Manchester rd
" Jyvuroat Geo L. [Martha] h 510 Power

K

K-92 Co Ltd Murel Bodine mr. drawing room susp.
K & H Super Market (G F Klaapp L H Hunter) 370
Wooster ave
K of P Char lit 1907 Kenmore blvd
KAESE CO The (inc 1910, capital $40,000) T A Sweet
pres & tress, P E Eltman sec, bakers of high
goods, general line of goods, cakes & candies
204-206 5th ave, Summer, Phone HE-0104, retail stores 47 E Mill,
Phone HE-4105, S Morrow rd, 109 E Cuauhoto Falls ave, 785 Copley rd, 2180 Frech (G F)
KASES DINING ROOM, Louise F Maxime mar, 53
E Mill, Phone FE-5191
Kaiser Restaurant Co inc 1925 capital $10 000 T A
Sweet pres & tress, 53 E Mill
Kabak Paul wks J A Olesky P Co h 1603 Eastland ave
C77) Karabas Stephen [Mila] h 944 Moeller ave
Kabler Geo [Pauline] in Army h 416 Hitchory
Kabrick Wallace wks Gooyard h 544 Fernwood dr
Kach Michael P Jr [Caroline R] wks Firestone h 851
dexter ave
Kachnak Mrs Anna (wds John) h 1113 Stanley ter
" Mary h 1113 Stanley ter
" Anna [Mama] h 1113 Stanley ter
" Kachmar Michael [Helen] baker h 343 Beudell ave
Kachmarik Elizabeth h 1253 Bellows
Kacheskow Michael wks Goodrich h 881 Essex
" Mrs Vera (wil Joseph) h 451 Flora ave
Kachor Geo [Julia] wks Atlantic F Co h 445 W illington
ave
" Geo Jr wks Gooyard h 445 Wellington ave
" Julia wks Gooyard h 445 Wellington ave
" Rockley Don wks Firestone r 76 E Archwood ave
" Kackelseter Adam H [Elizabeth] wks Am H R Co
h 1011 Malden
" Max P [Elise E] in Army h 1299 Winton avenue
Kaco Clara R student h 1244 3rd ave
" Lilia [Bessie] wks Goodrich h 1244 3rd ave
" Irene wks Gooyard h 1244 3rd ave
Kacsek Andrew J [Anna III] wks Goodrich h 1149
Kaczur John [Julia B] wks Firestone h 473 Cole ave
Kaczens Ann h 152 Goodrich ave
" Chas in Army h 590 Corico
" John wks Goodrich h 590 Corico
" Michael wks Goodrich h 590 Corico
" Wasyl [Pauline] carp h 590 Corico
Kadash Pauline wks Gooyard h 1151 Atwood ave
Kadesch High & G chem Pitts P G Co h 218 Twin
Oaks rd apt 8
Kadotz Frank [Anna] wks A Schuhaun Inc h 1169
7th ave
Kadusha Geo dfr yr wkr r 1273 E Archwood ave
Kaiser Morris [Julie] h 643 Glandor ave
Kass Albert G wks A K Metallic Co G h 483 Lucy
" Chas Jr h 483 Lucy
" Edward C [Francis V] wks Gooyard h 469 East
Park blvd
" Helen C wks Goodrich h 485 Lucy
" Jean [Matty W] Metallic G Co h 615 Bellevue ave
Kaskotoff Mike r 48 N Howard
Kafner Frank [Dorothy M] export dept Gooyard h 477
Greenwood ave
Kafner Alex W P A r 18 B Howard
Kafka John [Emma] chef r 1284 Neptune ave
Kafskoloff Geo [Stella] [George E] cafe h 488 E
Exchange
cave
Kaforsky Frank H [Jennie] wks Firestone h 96 S
Bowery
" Melvina wks Firestone h 966 S Bowery
" Nathan [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 1016 Kilg
" Peter [Amelia] gro 966 S Bowery h 964 same

KAPOUTIS
Kapoutis Kostais (Kokoros Apartments) h 641 S Main
Kafury Raymond M [Pauline E] wks Gooyard h 477
E Cuauhoto Falls ave
Karamaster Harry W wks Adamsen M Co r 17 W South
Karensen Adrian in Army h 143 Cutler pky
" Albert in Navy h 143 Cutler pky
" Bert [Maria E] wks Goodrich h 143 Cutler pky
Kagorger Marleeta student h 1258 Moore
Kahmen Michael W student h 1258 Moore
" Pedro W student h 1258 Moore
" Wm P [Cora] wks Firestone h 1258 Moore
Kasr Raymond M [Leila M] suvyr Gooyard h 741
Allace walk apt B
Kahhan Mrs Anna (wds Iseadore) h 254 Kenilworth dr
Kahl Mrs Sarah r 2016 S Div h 1012 Cole ave
" Walter E [Helene L] wks Ric-Will Co h 935 W Market
" Walter J [Violet M] wks Gooyard h 1737 13th S W
Kahlor Earl L [Ruby R] wks Gooyard h 169 Shafer
" Ernest M [Mabel U] wks Gooyard h 747 Chester
Kahn Lawrence [Helene F] [Oxygen Medical Service]
20 W Tallmadge ave
Khon Mrs Antionne h 316 W Bartges
Kohner [Anna] wks R 123 Cornet ave
" Mrs Dora R (wds Iseadore) ckt THE A FOLKSY CO
h 723 W Exchange
" E H wks Gooyard r 1208 Sunrise dr
" Carl E (Carline) painter h 270 E Cuauhoto Falls ave
ace
" Evelyn L displaymwn Willbur-Kogers Inc h 316 W
Bartges
" Evelyn L student h 733 Milllon ave
" Mrs [Gertrude E] in Army h 34 Cornet ave
" Herbert S wks Firestone h 723 W Exchange
" Joe H in Army h 123 Castle ave
" Nancy M wks Goodrich h 722 W Exchange
" Russell J [Mabel I] plbr Gooyard h 744 Milllon ave
Kahoe Michael J [Bertha W] h 239 Cornet ave
Kahrs Edward G [Marjorie mar S Kress Co h 1738
13th C F
Kai Jan [Doroth] rrntrt Orient Restaurant h 47 W
Bowery
Kaib Elmer [Ray] wks Gooyard r 84 Fulton
" Kainer Chas P h 271 Fountain
" Edith hemstimking h 273 Fountain
" Karl F [Julia M] wks Firestone h 880 Hammel
Kail Fred A [Dorothy K] wks Firestone h 1244 S Main
Kailo Mrs Evan [Evan] h 267 Christensen ave
" Joseph L [Laura] wks Chan Dris w 267 Christen-
sen ave
Kaisen Sam [Margaret] wks Gooyard h 1489 E Market
Kain Lucille T wks Gooyard h 947 Dan
" Thos [Basha] dep sheriff h 947 Dan
" Clarence F [Ruth L] wks Am V P Co h 1181
Hemrich ave
Kain Amanda [Dorothy] wks Gooyard h 132 W
Bowery
" Edward W reporter r Hotel Congress
" Geo W Winer h 60 Dr Freight Inc h 62 Wesley ave
" Gertrude E h 194 Edilwood ave
" Herman dr Freight Inc
" John [Sarah] gr 194 Edilwood ave h same
" Joseph P [Bertha] real est h 706 Weber ave
" Katherine C class std at Depot Beacon h 705
Weber ave
" Martin dr Freight Inc r 31 S Johns ave
Kain Norma [Hul] dr Freight Inc h 98 Oviatt pl
Kailred Caroline clbr r 222 W Main
Kains Carl H h 1044 Oakland ave
" Frank [Paula] h 1044 Oakland ave
" Frank E jr mr Pickwick Club h 1044 Oakland ave
" Sophia M wks Firestone h 1044 Oakland ave
Kaiser Adam J [Dorothy L] wks Gooyard h 1097
Schumacher ave
" Albert O wks Firestone r 212 Mission dr
" Wm J wks Gen T R Co h 143 Chittenden
" Mrs H Viola wks Gooyard h 333 Vinsta (P L)
" Betty M wks Gooyard h 1216 Delos
" Chas T [Edith H ckl Firestone FK T & S Bank h
356 E Catwaka ave
" Frank X [Catherine M] mach Gooyard h 1318
4th ave
" Geo r 150 S Union
" Harry J [Helene B] h 859 Hardey ave
" Helen M h 429 Homestead
" Hess C [Lenora F] reat 53 W Bowery h 659 Gten-
sora ave
" John r 57 Cuyahoga
" John [Katie] wks Goodrich h 643 Bell
Kaiser
John C [Stella G] in Army r 1074 Strouman ave
Kal Bischof [Walter] wks W der Goodrich r 645 Ball
Joseph wks United M & M Co r 902 Ashland ave
Kathleen Wise [Anna J] wks Goodyear h 1300 8th ave
Mrs Julia [wid Julia] r 2525 Emerald dr
Kilda A wks Goodyear h 118 Ketyl ct
Lloyd W [Anna A] wks Goodyear h 115 Ketyl ct
Louis S in Army h 1217 California ave
Mrs Mary [wid Paul] h 194 Chittenango
Michael J [Elizabeth J] wks Gen T & R Co h 429 Homestead

Kaiser NELSON B Sr and wife plant seed Isab[.] R Corbin 506 Englewood ave
Peter [Mary] mar German Am Mutual Aid Soc h 902 Ashland ave
Richard E [Fay L] wks Pitta P Co h 1240 Kenmore blvd
[Corba 1] wks Goodrich h 2313 11th S W
Theresa Ann student StThomas Hosp h 429 Homestead
Walter W in Army h 1217 California ave
Wm [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 2062 30th S W
Wm H [Mabel A] mbr Wms P & Co h 1217 California ave
Wm M [Alice E] wks Goodrich h 2471 37th S W
Kliff Peter [Eva] h 285 E North
Klasie Jams cki h 205 Fortage path
Kluk Frank [Catherine] (Arcade Luchene h 1470 Leonidas
Klatsites Michael C [Metropolitan Coffee Co] h 321 Westover dr
Joseph Joksi wks Superior H & P Co h 231 Solub ave
Joseph wks Goodyear h 1270 3d ave
Michael [Stephanie] h 231 Solub ave
Paul [Ernest] wks Goodyear h 1270 3d ave
Stephan [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 1256 7th ave
Kahl Marsha wks with W P F h 404 Doyle
Mrs Mary A [wid Wm F] h 404 Doyle
May h 404 Doyle
Mrs Ann S h 404 Doyle
Kluti Chas G [Glady L] wks Gen T & R Co h 371 W Exchange
Edward W [Jenne P] wks Firestone h 706 Noble ave
Geo [Josephine] wks Firestone h 372 Grand ave
Henry J student h 372 Grand ave
Joseph [Mary] h 372 Grand ave
Joseph F bkpr Main Dir Co h 372 Grand ave
Wm H wks Firestone h 372 Grand ave
Leo E in Army h 372 Grand ave
Kalan Olga wks Goodyear r 298 Huntington
Kalin Anna wks Goodrich h 437 Weeks
Peter [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 437 Weeks
Kalan Frank [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 1375 Laffer ave
Michael student h 1375 Laffer ave
Sam [Susie] r 1170 Moore
Walter W wks Goodrich h 2544 Newton
Kalmanzoo Stove & Furnace Co R D Davises mbr 48 B Howard
Kalvich Anna wks Goodrich r 29 Brilliant dr
Kalapogio Geo W [Ethelhla] mbr A&K Equip Co h 477 Lucy
Kalnous John [Johanna] wks Atlantic F Co h 867 Kling
Kalnous John r 773 E Mill
Kalavity Andrew N [June] wks Goodyear h 1742 Flint
Gustave in Army h 815 Johnston
Jerry F student h 815 Johnston
Nick [Mary] [Norka Pool Room] h 815 Johnston
Ruthe student h 815 Johnston
Kathy Betty h 403 Watson
Geo E wks Motor Cargo Inc h 1191 Woodward ave
Harry D [Corba M] industrial machine repair h 1194 Woodward ave

Kalam B RUTH and see Motor Cargo Inc h 1191 Woodward ave, Phone WA-7098
Kalman Edward W [Walter] in line M forms Goodyear h 749 Clifford ave apt D
Harry L [Emma C] (United Fuel Co) h 512 Chestnut blvd C P
Mrs Jennie D [wid Wm] h 749 Clifford ave apt D
Kalman Geo with H Batchly h 786 Coburn
Kody wks Firestone h 786 Coburn
Kalo Arline wks Goodrich h 93 Oakland ave
Kalo Betty A h 93 Oakland ave
Harry [Margaret] policeman h 396 Worrow
Robley S [Elizabeth A] supvr Goodrich h 829 Brown apt 3
Kaleda Marie G clik Goodrich r 851 Lawton
Nelle A clik Firestone r 851 Lawton

Kaleda
Rose M clik Firestone r 851 Lawton
Kafe Mrs Frances [wid Theodore] wks Firestone h 559 Finner ave
Kawitt Niel [Mary] wks Goodyear h 413 Talbot ave
Kaledi Marla Kats [wid Michael] mbr 108 N Howard h same
Kaledot Andrew wks Pitcairn Co r 10514 S Main
Kaley HOYT [Beatla] Mr Kaler and Kaley h Medina, O D 2

Kaley AND Kaley, Hetf Kaley mrr, collections 175 W Herry, Phone HE-6181 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
Kalren Bernard L [Minnie] wks Goodyear h 413 Morning View ave
Lawrence N wks Goodyear h 413 Morning View ave
Kalina Geo [Anna B] (Black Stage Bar) h 511 Wooster ave
Habib [Themus] h 1175 Taylor
Mrs Mary wks Good (Geo) h 231 Wooster ave
Ranit Beatrice gro 227 Wooster ave same
Kalish Alex lab h 156 Millhoff ct
Kalinski Ann h 5601 Wooster ave
Joseph Joksi wks Goodrich h 5601 Wooster ave
Stephen W in U S Army h 5601 Wooster ave
Kalikazans Edmund F [Ruby B] clc Erie R B 1354 Arnold
Kalzoff Walter H [Martha] wks Quaker O Co h 504 Cross ave
Walter H jr clc Gordon-Schultz & Co h 304 Cross
Kalil Chas [Margaret] wks Firestone h 2147 11th S W
Kalina Charles [Catherine] eigner 1 W Market h 856 Market
Gust wks Bell Lunch h 883 Hammel
Nick G allena h 883 Hammel
Peter [Margaret] h 527 Akina ct
Kalinekachin Alvin [Mary M] wks Firestone h 1588 Mooney
Walter S [Lema] wks Quaker O Co h 1733 Platt ave
Kalikren Edward D [Harol I] wks Firestone h 529 N Firestone blvd
Robt M wks Firestone h 529 N Firestone blvd
Kalio Howard [Jennie M] mbr Goodrich h 1194 Hite
Nelle W wks Goodrich h 1194 Hite
Paul A wks Goodrich h 1194 Hite
Kalinger Leo A [Wilo E] wks Goodrich h 29 Eastland ave (T)
Nina wks Goodyear r 771 Pasa ave
Kalmarotin Olivia [wid John] hklr 366 Buckingham
Kalmak Alex S [Mary] furrier Vollbracht Inc h 1869 15th S W
Alfred F see Three Hour Ldr Service Inc also in Army h 523 Edgewood ave
Edward W vrs and see Three Hour Ldr Service Inc also in Army h 523 Edgewood ave
Elmer G with Three Hour L Se Inc h 523 Edgewood ave
Fred farmer h 1802 Kalman lane
Louis A wks Goodrich h 1296 Herberich ave
Jean h 706 S West
John [Catherine] whom Paul Parmer h 706 W South
Louis A [Alfred] h 1802 Three Hour L Se Inc h 523 Edgewood ave
Lydia M clc 1st Central 7 h 523 Edgewood ave
Martha walters Colonial Rest r 1802 Kalman lane
Wendel Jr [Helen A] mrr and treats Three Hour Laundry Service Inc h 523 Edgewood ave
Wm J wks Portage 1 & B Co h 706 W South
Kalwzynski Sami R furs h 1073 Berwin
Kalmanowicz Henry [Evelyn] h 565 Inman
Kalman [Esther] avo 503 Inman h 592 same
Kalmar Joseph [Emestine] in Army h 241 Clinton ave
Joseph B [Mary] wks Goodyear h 241 Clinton ave
Kalmon Abe D [Gertrude M] clc Post Office h 553 Rhode ave apt 3
Mrs Sarah [old Sam] h 475 Millison ave
Klois Rose h 1128 Herberich ave
Kalo Chris [Angelina O] (Detroit Caf) [Rable Bar] h 855 Hibblish ave
Heiml student h 855 Hibblish ave
Kutchich Michael [Terry] r 22 W Halston ave
Kastorl Carl [Ellen A] contb blo 929 Saxon ave h same
Dorothy H wks Goodyear h 929 Saxon ave
Paul W student h 929 Saxon ave
Kitchik Joseph wks Goodyear r 750 Hibblish ave
Kalmanowicz Betty Eclm 160 Co h 18 E Emerling ave apt 6
Emerald M [Margaret M] inc in 18 E Emerling ave apt 6
Frank L wks Water Works h 18 E Emerling ave apt 6

MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223

FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK
328 SOUTH MAIN ST. (Near Exchange)
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

Banking Service For
The Individual
KALTWASSER
Kaltwasser Harold R [Dorothe] E wks Firestone b 665
Lakemont ave
" Ralph [Meta] M wks Goodrich b 665 Lakemont ave
" Helen [Alfred] R wks Roselew b 946 Roselew ave
Kate Joseph cl 8 365 S Main
Kaman John (Anna) M wks Goodrich b 598 Grant
Kambury Dennis J vice prs and sec Akron K & J
Kamis Henry A wks Continental b 946 Grant
Kamish Sami [Rose] uno b 410 Monroe
Kamy John [Elizabeth] M b 752 Noble ave
Kammer Ernest J [Alverna] M wks AK F Milk Co b
818 Rye

Kamman Firestone b 938 Rye
Kamman Berta E wks Kamin M b 569 Rhodes ave
Merle J [Nettie] clk Kamin M b 934 storer ave
Moses [Anna] M b 507 Upton b 649 Rhodes ave
Kaminski Christine J waitress b 951 3rd ave
" Delta student b 92 Hawthorne ave
" Henry clk Chas Haas Co C P h b 92 Hawthorne ave
" Irene H waitress b 953 5th ave
" John [Laura] M wks Goodyear b 953 5th ave
" Joseph [Anna] M wks Goodyear b 988 Nathan
John S [Stella] wks Quaker O Co b 92 Hawthorne ave
" Lucy b 983 5th ave
Kaminsky W L wks Firestone r YMCA
Kaminsky A wks Children's Hosp b 596 Rm
Kammer Alfred A [Loretta M] wks City Bkg Co b 501
Marview ave
" August gro 638 Rm b 596 same
" Joseph P [Mary E] b 924 Closs ave
" Paul J in Army b 596 same
Kamm Rosemary b 456 same
Kami Nita cth r T W C A
Kamm Margaret clk Jacobson's Inc b 601 E
Kimmer
Kammer Casper [Stella M] M wks Goodrich b 20 Stewart
Kammler Geo wks Star D M Co r 735 Excelsior ave
" John G r 735 Excelsior ave
" Joseph K b 1955 Rm
Kamp Mattilda S student b 476 Douglas
" Mrs Clara S [Clare L] M b 508 Canton rd
" Edmund D [Lulu] M b 476 Douglas
Kampfer Fred C b 141 S Highland ave
Kamise Ethel A bkp \"\\tLinen Furnace Inc b West
Bluffdale O
Kamrad Joseph M [Edith M] M plbr b 526 Thelma ave
Manchester rd
Henry wks Goodrich r 7444 S Main
Kamphuis Elmer [Ethel M] M b 186 Nebraska
Kamnaga Lee R [Blanche W] (Industrial Engineering)
Co b 67 Hurburt ave
" Ward [Robert] M plr Fmg Co b 67 Hurburt ave
Kannay Arthur J [Mary] M wks Goodyear b 911 W
Exchange
Kannem E cth r b 911 W Exchange
Kanakrides Nicholas [Cornelia] (Silver Dollar Cafe)
531 Davis
Kamalok Goodwill clk r 729 E Market
Kanavel Chas H [Sadie] wks engr Goodrich b 1493 Ridg
path ave
Kamara John Ch b 49 B Howard
Kanice John G [Mary A] M gro 1310 Bellows h same
" Stephen L student b 1310 Bellows
Kanoute [Elmer] R wks Shrem b 904 S Arlington st
B 719 Innman
Stephen N Jr wks C P Hall Co b 719 Innman
Kandall Jennie wks Goodrich b 469 Bellevue ave
" Leo [Catherine] M wks Goodrich b 859 Bellevue ave
Market apt 106
Kandiko Chas in Army b 713 Douglas
" Joseph A [Anna] wks Firestone b 713 Douglas
" Joseph A [Mattila T] M wks Arsenal b 640 Woots r
410 Rm
" Wm wks Goodyear b 713 Douglas
Kampfer Fred [Robert] M b 676 Clifton ave
Armour [Freda] engr Goodrich b 53 S Hickick ave
apt 2
" Mrs Beatrice steng S etks El S Co b 728 Moon ave
3
" Bernard F [Ada] J wks Firestone b 810 Princetown
" Bernard J [Mary A] M wks Goodyear b 1141 Buss
Pake
" Donald W wks Goodyear b 1141 Big Falls ave
" Mrs Dorothy D [Will John R] b 721 Garfield

KANE
Edward F [Angela M] carp Caruthgood b 2505
11th S W
" Edward J wks Goodrich b 667 Coburn
" Helen R b 2505 11th S W
" Herman [Anna] steme Wilson & Co b 646 Bellevue
ave
" Irene M nar candy dept May Leslie Cundies b 1144
Big Falls ave
" James A wks Goodrich b 1114 Big Falls ave
" James H [Anna] M mdyvdr b 646 Coventry
" John b 1021 Celina ave
" John F wks Goodyear r 245 Dowr
" John J [Harriet L] plb 415 Goodrich b 176 West
wood ave
" Joseph wks Firestone b 645 Bellevue ave

W.E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 EXCH ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHEL'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

883

KATZENMEYER
Katzenmeier Edwin B [Kathryn El] wks Goodrich h 1559 Glenmont ave
" Edwin H mech Mech-International M T Corp h 2217 Market st
" Rachel H 21st Ave O H Co h 2121 Western ave
" Herbert N [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 3 Monroe ave
" Robert L [Grace E] painter s 205 Madison ave
" Kathryn gro h 946 Cuyahoga
" Mrs Mabel E (wild Peter) h a Monroe Fain rd (CT)
" Richard [Violet] mde mr Rutledge D Co h 1426 Delta ave
" Holo D Jr in Navy h 1636 Delta ave
" Katzmeier Frances stenog Western Oil Co h 790 Rhodes ave
" Mrs Rosa (wild Sam) h 759 Rhodes ave
" Kauter Andrew S [Gertrude D] dentist 1237 Firestone ave
" Kaufman Albert E [Barbara J] dr Motor Cargo Inc
" Alice C clk Goodrich h 1168 Murray ave
" Aron R [Vada] plbr Steiger-Koch P & H Co h 1650 Main st
" Andrew R [Flora M] ssmn a Nickles Bkry h 961 Victory

Block 329-2 S Maple
" Mrs Carrie (wild Harry) h 774 Rosamond ave
" Chan C [Bess M] wks Goodyear h 947 Watson st
" Harold C [Mary A] carp h 640 Klein
" Chan S [Elizabeth K] clk Goodrich h 452 Wildwood ave
" Dorothy clk Mr Jepson & Co h 622 West ave
" Dorothy clk Mr Jepson & Co h 622 West ave
" Dorothy clk Mr Jepson & Co h 622 West ave

Estate, contractors, builders, 709 E Tallmadge ave,
Phones BL-4811 and FR-4811
" Elmo E 32 Maple
" E Elmo err mr & E Kaufman Co h 795 E Tallmadge ave
" Phone BL-4811
" Foral M carp h (397) 3754 S Main
" Mrs Gertrude V (wild Guy L) wks Goodrich h 492 Madelaine ave
" Harry L [Zelda M] acct Goodrich h 943 Copley rd
" Hattie wks 112 Willard
" Jeanne M [Melville M] acct Mr & Co h 1070 Cadillac blvd
" John W [Mabel V] h 1219 Norton ave
" Mrs Katie A h 1177 Milton ave
" Wks Blum & Co h 305 Milby ave
" Walter K in Navy h 785 E Tallmadge ave

KAUFMAN F W [Laura A] mcry comp 3rd floor Baywer Hbrd 311 W Market, Phone BL-4818 h 82 Kinder ave, Phone BL-7274

Kauter Andrew S [Jasmin W] carp h 351 Grand ave
" Beni [Sarah] produce 2116 S Main h same

Kaufman Agnes D supvr Peoples Hosp h 351 Grand ave
" Mrs Bess beauty shop 328 W Market h 20 S Maple
" Carol clk THE A POLIXY Co h 181 Harker ave
" Chan W [Laura M] carp h 978 Sawyer ave
" Connie E [Marvaret C] wks Goodrich h 1046 Lexington ave

KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO The Inc 1915, capital $1000000 H. Kaufman pres, Mrs W Kaufman vice pres, Ralph K Kaufman sec., F N Steiner treas, realtors, fire insurance and mortage loans 437 E Tallmadge ave A Jean Biebe, Phone HE-8140 (See right top margin and page 90 Buyers' Guide)

KAUFMAN DAN W [Martha] vice pres D W Kaufman Co h 206 Coxley rd, Phone BL-6872
" David [Hattie] gro 894 Ssteller hve h 937 same

KAUFMAN John H W [Laura A] print comp 3rd floor Baywer Hbrd 311 W Market, Phone BL-4818 h 82 Kinder ave, Phone BL-7274
" Elmer J [Charlotte] h 769 Copley rd
" Emiliano wks State Bkng & S Co h 517 Rhodes ave
" Emmet B [Mary E] h 311 Lookout ave
" Ernest L [Jasmin M] wks Goodyear h 1083 Mary
" female Army h 735 E Main
" Florence A h 985 Sawyer ave
" Geo E student h 980 Sawyer ave
" Harold S [Mary A] carp h 816 Sawyer ave
" Isadore H [Leno] h 335 Monroe
" James E carp h 1120 Deforest ave
" Jean with Kaufman Realty Co h 1120 Dayton ave
" Jerome [Janet] (State Siding & Roofing Co) h Ben-

KAUFMAN JOHN E attorney at law 934 and 936 2d Natl Hbrd, Phone HE-8688, h Everett G, R D 2, Phone 613-2887
" John J [Estelle] carp h 980 Sawyer ave
" John E storer sec Hillow Co h 1555 Lombard st
" Leon [Lena M] wks Goodrich h 371 S W ash
" Lester W h 735 Copley rd
" Mrs Little E (wild Chase H) h 623 Johnston ct
" Manual in Army h 333 Monroe
" Mrs Marie C h 890 Bank
" Kauter A nurse h 2165 Melbourne ave

" " Morra [Rebecca] alumn h 181 Harter ave
" " Otto J [Mildred M] smftfr Goodyear h 1340 Vane ave
" " Pershing [Harry M] S Army h 395 Lombard ave

KAUFMAN RALPH E [Alice L] see D W Kaufman Realty Co h 1250 Dayton, Phone WA-4853
" Amita W [Eunice W] acct 2160 Madison ave
" Saml wks Goodrich h 2116 S Main

Service Station Co Inc 1940, capital $500000 Dan W Kaufman W A Johnstn pres, F N Steiner sec and treas 81 W Bowery
" W Chesto [Helen] wks Firestone h 211 Lookout av
" Wm J [Helen] wks Firestone h 216 Allred
" Wm S [Hazel] painter r 447 Nash

Kaufman Aloys G prez Kaufman Drug Co r Akron Hbrd
" Clarabelle M office sec Firestone h 812 Valdez ave
" Erma R [Adeline M] capital $1500000 Mr & Co pres and treas P F Kaufman vice pres and sect 594 W Market

Kaufman Caroline P [Clare W] (Englebuch, Cotton & Kaufman) h 710 Upper Merriman dr, Phone CN-3577

KAUFMAN JOHN A [June M] retail store mar Akron Truss Co h Cuyahoga Falls O R D 1
" Norman [Alice M] supvr Goodrich h 850 Minton
" Phillips [Mary J] wks and prez and sec Kaufman Drug Co h 25 N Highland ave
" Ruth V [Helen J] acct Firestone h 812 Valdez ave

Kaufman Thos W [Hettie J] wks Goodrich h 829 Am-
herst

Kaufmann Clyde H painter r 2156 21st st S W

Kuikilek Paul E [Theo] M wks Goodrich h 1290 Tumpa

Kaufman Hebert [Ida D] wks Goodrich h 868 Carlisle
" John [Ada] mech Ak Trans Co h 341 Trigoons dr

Kautt Fred O [Norma F] pres Akron Fixture & Supply Co Inc Round 0 2070 Main st

" Geo H [Mary S] with Ohio Rd Co h 1925 Newton

Harrington George H circle dr (CT)

" Lews L [Guthrie M] clk Fouche & B Inc h 859 Elma

" Ralph [Martha] dr Babcock & W Co h 1206 Louis-
ana

Kavalek Bolest wks Goodrich h 821 Crosse

Kavalk Dzulima 297 Kline ave
" Gerald wks A & C Y Ry h 297 Kline ave
" John [Antonio] lab h 796 Roscoe ave

Kavalcic Franklin W jr wks Firestone h 821 Baird

" Nick J [Jennie L] wks Firestone h 820 Baird

Peter wks A C & Y Ry h 297 Kline ave
" Peter [Josefine] wks Goodrich h 1218 Myra

" Rudy wks A C & Y Ry h 297 Kline ave

Kavanaghsky Joseph in Army h 552 Carroll apt 1

Michael J [Mary J] wks Firestone h 1122 atwood ave

Kavack Joseph [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1065 George

Kavula Andrew [Helen C] wks Erie R h 2055 11th S W

Andrew [Julia] h 2084 12th S W

Kawasik Frank T [Anna C] wks Am H & Co h 361 E Thornton

Marie W wks Am H & Co h 361 EThornton

Kawecki Eleanor R wks Gen T & Co h 117 Kelly ave

" Jean P stnegd Fedman, Winer and Rogers h 117 Kelly ave

" Helen L wks Goodrich h 117 Kelly ave

" Walter P [Eveline W] wks Goodyear h 117 Kelly ave

Kawcowski Edmund [Anna] barber 237 E Glennwood ave h 439 Julien ave

Kwaniw Anna cook Good Conv Home h 732 W Exchange

Kvabraham L [Jennie M] gro 1421 Eastwood ave h 727 Ssteller ave

" Altman thr r 30 Belvidere ave

" Apartments 336-42 Smith

" Clarence M with Goodrich h 214 Portage path apt 6

" Dorell P [Mary C] E & Pen h 94 Birger ave

" Harriet A dep Co Recorder h 729 Ssteller ave

" James [Annie O] furniture rep Yeager Co h 335 Inman

" James Jr clk Yeager Co h 535 Inman

" Jerry student h 55 Marshall ave

" Kathleen mar Herbert h 55 Marshall ave

" Louie [Lillie L] w/ Ak Cut Rate Store h 776 Sunnyside ave

" Opal wks Fireman h 21 N Broadway

" Pauline wks Firestone h 94 Bremer ave

" Shirley with Wm F & Son h 857 S Broad

" Sidney stud. h 776 Sunnyside ave

Kapsey Matilda L super O B Tel h 325 2d st h 111 S Maple

" James F [Alberta] Curie Pub r 535 Elm ave

" John Jr [Heulah] wks Burkhartt & Co r 719 Excell-
sider ave

The Bankers GUARANTEED Title & Trust MORTGAGE LOANS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

884 BURLINGTON CO'S

PHONE FRanklin 8100

THE BILL CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
"BILL CO FUNERAL FACTS"

KEARNY
"Wm wks A C & Y Br s 1147 Pond View ave
Wm G [Margaret M] with Goodrich h 2075 Braewick dr
Kearns Benj F (Vida R) wks U S Stoneware Co h 784 Upson
Charlotte wks Goodyear h 1235 S Arlington
Chester R [Emma L] wks Goodyear h 157 Bachtel
Clark [Mildred] h 118 W Thornton
Frank A [Goldie K] h 93 Frances ave
Frank J [Eileen] wks Goodyear h 76 Middlebury ave
Mrs Grace h 267 Dorchester rd
Helen L stews Gen T & R Co h 187 Dorchester rd
Irene R wks O B Tel Co h 784 Upson
James [Ick Goodyear] r 2400 E Market
James B [Bertha E] engr Renner B Co h 794 Upson
James P [Frederick A] wks Firestone h 974 N Adams
Max F [Agnes B] wks Goodyear h 555 N Firestone
Patience C [Goodyear] h 234 McGowan
Patrick K [Mary L] h 234 McGowan
Wm E [Lovada] bus opr Greyhound Lines h 641 W Thornton
Kearse Sherrill Mrs Leona S sec and treas Summit Sound Systems Co h 945 Dover ave
Jack T [Violet] optometrist h 1357 Eastwood av Knabbs Floyd H [Hautem] wks Goodyear h 451 Denison ave
Gloria F [Gen T & R Co h 451 Denison ave
Keating Jerry wks K-C-B Co Ltd h Canton O
Mrs Kathryn E [wld Wm C] c/o Thomas Hosp h 69 Athens
Nichols J sec and treas Akron-Portage Bowling Co h Cleveland O
Rob K in Army h 69 Atlas
Sylvia G student h 857 Springdale
Boone G [Adeline M] mech Goodrich h 855 Springdale
Cora [Geraldine E] wks Arsenal h 663 Moreley ave
Keaton Harry wks Goodyear r 1542 E Market
Keatle Dorothy J student h 981 Washington
Dorris [Beas] wks Goodyear h 583 Sumatra ave
Keeler Alexander M [Anne T] slmn Akron Food Prod h 121 Edward ave apt 6
Michael [Marcel] wks Firestone h 622 Washington
Keck Geor L [Edith] mach Irresco & W Co h 651 Hogan ave
Clayton M [Bertha V] wks Goodrich h 714 Doubling
Edwin F [Indiana] h 816 Brown
Glenn [Peter] Beckmann S & S Co h 464 Champion
Hanne F [Mary R] engr Goodyear h 7 Orchard rd
Mrs Helen J wks Goodyear h 942 Dayton
J Frank h 722 Locust ave
J Russell [Sue G] wks Goodyear h 1720 Ottawa ave
Kenneth B [Pearl A] wks with City Bldg Co h 1014 Amelia ave
Mrs Louise h 1704 W Exchange
Max H chem Goodyear h 7 Orchard rd
Ralph R [Blanche C] wks Goodyear h 464 Champion
Keckler Harold G [Carolyn] wks Goodyear h 561 Watson
Harry [Charlotte] wks Goodyear h 1053 Austin ave
Rob M wks Goodrich h 1053 Austin ave
Rob M [Charlotte L] wks Goodrich h 466 Lamber
Kidd Colly in Navy h 970 5th ave
David [Kate] wks Goodyear h 970 5th ave
Kelln John wks Goodyear h 1776 Andrus
Michael [Anna M] h 1776 Andrus
Paul [Elizabeth] wks Buggs B W Co h 1179 1st ave
Paul J [Mary] wks Buggs B W Co h 81 Kent pl
Mrs Mary Mary [Co Treasurer] Barberton O R D 1
Keedy Chas A [Sophronia S] wks Firestone h 142 E Maple ave
Walter [Catherine] mach Firestone h 452 Allenford
Keefauver Frances M wks Goodyear h 1233 W Waterlee rd
Mrs K beauty opr h 1233 W Waterlee rd
Ralph A [Virginia] in Army h 1233 W Waterlee rd
Keefer Arthur H [Carly] h 690 E Waterlee rd
Clarence J [Hilda M] wks Goodyear h 423 Morning View ave
Naomi student StThomas Hosp h 66 Broad
Keefer Chas H [Jillie A] wks East Ark Cemetery h 900 McKinley ave
Mrs Clarman J [wld Joseph] h 451 Rivers
Donald H wks Goodrich h 538 W Waterlee rd
Edwin C [Ferne L] wks Goodyear h 424 E Curtis Fills ave

Main Store
373 S Main St
Akron, O.

W.D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and DRAPELiES

Branch
219 N. Second St
Barberton, O.
KEEKER

"Frank [Ellia] upshot 808 Summer h same"
"George S [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 60th Culpo b ave"
"Geo W [Myrtle M] w/F W Albrecht Gro Co h 1102 Mt Vernon ave"
"Harry D [Anna M] h 22 Florida pl"
"Harry D [Herbert A] yd clc A C & Y Ry h 813 S Case ave apt 1"
"Herman A [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 208 Gale"
"Judy wks Goodyear r 683 Kenmore blvd"
"Mrs Lavina W wsd Stephen L Gro Co h 1629 Waterloo rd"
"Mrs Laura E [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 102 Gleason ave"
"Ray A wks Gdry Aircraft h 208 Gale"

Keenan Constance student h 453 Birkwood dr
"Fred H [Anne J] wks B O Tol Co h 1115 Copley rd apt 3"
"Harry T [Mary C] bus opr h 7044 Yale"
"Katherine receptionist WAKR h 453 Birkwood dr"
"Kenneth M [Tecla] w/f WAKR h 463 Birkwood dr"
"Wm wks City Hosp h 7044 Yale"
"Keegan Geo A [Olive M] wks Gen & T R Co h 1842 Ford Ave"
"Keith Albert W wks Apone 1st h 665 King"
"Keel DeWitt H [Evelyn H] wks Goodyear h 2167 Coolidge ave"

Robt student h 2175 Coolidge ave
"Wm W wks Goodrich r 209 W Chestnut"

Keeler C [P] Lucille H wks Goodrich h 76 Detroit"
"Harold D [Ira Brights] wks Goodrich h 11 Cook"
"James wks Am H N Co h 11 Cook"
"Jr W wks Goodrich h 1607 N Howard"
"Wm W wks Goodrich h 636 E Market"

Keeler Chas F [Valeria] wks Goodrich h 577 Sylvan"
"Keeler Chas L office Firestone h 670 E Glenwood ave"
"Frank W [Alice E] wks Firestone h 552 Eastland ave"
"Lois M [Mary C] wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 908 Work dr"

KEELER A JOHN [Clara T] phisician 296 W Market, dr 1-4397, two hours 2 to 5 p.m except Wed, Tues and Fri 7 to 8 p.m and Wed to 12 noon, 9900 W Market, Phone UN-3172"
"A John Jr in Army 1000 W Market"
"Kathleen student h 3006 W Market"
"Lloyd L [Ada L] w/f Goodrich h 1445 Dela ave"
"Darien A in Army h 1249 Ottawa"

Keel Mrs Anna D h 62 West

"Archie B [Nabel C] wks Goodrich h 450 Watson"
"Hertha F [Petha F] wks Goodrich h 2287 Eastlawn"
"Ethel [Helen] wks Goodrich h 910 Barbara ave"

Hazel M r 2223 5th W"

KEELING NORMAN H [Dona] een mbr B F Goodrich Nivetower Stores h 730 Dorchester rd, Phone FE-6034"
"Wm W [Olive] h 105 Aequal"

Perry C [Vida] wks Goodrich h 25 N Forge apt 2"
"Burston [Lorene A] wks Goodrich h 466 Brittain rd"
"Warner J wks Goodrich h 465 Brittain rd"
"Wm D wks Goodrich h 496 Brittain rd"

Keeler W [James W] wks Goodyear h 60 N Forge"
"Burl D wks Goodyear h 386 Weeks"
"Connie M wks Goodyear h 56 E Blivd"
"Christ A [Myra H] h Firestone h 884 Work dr apt 1"

"Genevieve K beauty opr h 348 Work dr apt 1"
"Irvin [Anna] wks Goodrich h 90 W South"

Maxine M r/vk Met L I Co h 884 Work dr apt 1"

Paul C [Eribi D] wks Goodrich h 556 VanEverest"

Veita B wks Goodyear h 50 N Forge"

Keenan Albert O [Helein L] tire blgdr Goodrich h 1188 E Archwood ave

"Albert G [Flora] h 963 Raymond"
"Anna B h 322 Reed ave apt 1"
"Chas H [Jane] elv opr Firestone h 1635 Taylor"
"Chas T [Arlene E] wks Firestone h 1635 Taylor"

"Donald L wks Goodrich h 285 Westwood ave"

Edward wks Gen T & R Co h 965 Raymond"

"Frank M student h 1056 Taylor"

Fred A [Helen] wks Goodrich h 995 Raymond"
"Geo wks Goodrich h 965 Raymond"

Chas A [Liluska] wks Goodrich h 1351 Kitsune h 1032 Taylor"

Georgina D h 12 Kirkwood ave"

"Gertrude E wks Goodrich h 1145 Carey ave"

"Mrs Helen W hsd B & C Co h 722 Kirkwood ave"

"James A [Marjorie A] wks Goodyear h 762 Eva walk apt F"

"Jasman L [Margaret L] amin h 72 Kirkwood ave"

"John W [Alberta J] wks Falles B & Co h 789 E Archwood ave"

"Lloyd C [Thehla M] dr THE M O'NEILL CO h 332 Cuyahoga"
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Hooven - New Processed
Multigraph - Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414

Burch Directory Co.'s

Dime Savings Bank
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
KELLER

Wm E. contr r 3702 Chittenden
Wm H. (Sarah C) wks Goodyear h 1182 24 ave
Wm H. (mother) wks Goodyear h 83 Charles
Kellerhoff Mrs Mae (wfd Frank) wks Goodyrich h 93 Grant
Kellerhoff Ralph elsp Higley Forwarding h R D 1
Kellerman Fred H student h 418 Frazier ave
Lloyd G (Francess V) with Goodrich h 418 Frazier
Lloyd J. (wife H) wks Goodyear h 301 South
Kellers James J in Army h 522 Patterson ave
Kenta K stenog Firestone h 572 Patterson ave
Kellert Elinor wks Goodyear h 572 Patterson ave
Theodore R in Army h 572 Patterson ave
Kellert Edward J (Eva) wks Goodrich h 842 Saxon ave
Keller See also Kelly

Albert H in Army h 1766 Taylor
Arthur Harold wks fire 1297 S Main
Arthur F (Jack L) wks Goodyear h 701 Brown
Audrey B (Helen D) wks Ak St M Co h 252 Hoover
Arthur J (Helen D) wks Goodyear h 301 south rd (T)
Blyce L (Helen) in Army h 2154 9th S W
Mrs Carolyn (wfd Jack) h 327 N Adams

KELLY CHAS E (Kelly Realty) r 31 N Broadway
Phone JF-0750
Chas G (Marguerite J) in Army h 72 Shiner
Chas G (Mrs) H (Eva) r 131 N 4th St
Chas G (Mr) R (Eva) h 175 N case ave
Charles J (Jessie B) wks Goodrich h 1178 Cor
s Eva
Charles W wks Goodyear r 1541 Laird
Clarence A (Mary E) atty 807 26 Nati Blvd h 502
Katherine ave (C F)
Clare (Marjorie) wks Babcock & W h 701 Ed
dowood ave apt C
Darrel H in Army h 1521 Kline
David E wks Goodrich h 600 Morgan ave
Donald L (Eldith I) estimator F H Weeks L & Co
h 1537 Edgewater ave
Mrs Doris h 305 E Exchange
Doriel E wks Arsenal h 4181 Manchester rd (P L)
Earl detective h 1584 E Exchange
Earl [Luna] wks Wellman Eng Co h 24 E Emer
ing Ave
Edward student h 1166 Taylor
Elizabeth student r 714 Columbus ave
Elizabeth Margaret tas h 210 Polonia (P L)
Everett C (Elizaith) rkl h 165 W Thornton
Estelle D [Jilly] wks Goodyear h 235 Lockert ct
Everett N (Margaret M) wks Firestone h 1012 Kline
Fred M [Bertha M] fire chief Arsenal h 2154 9th S W
Geo M [Jennie] wks Bredeswhite M Co h 622 Park
tview ave
Gladys L in Alt House & F Co r 574 Johnston
Gerald C in Army h 351 E South apt 2
Mrs Gertrude C with THE N O'NEILL CO h 63 N
Balch
Mary [Daisy] phone opr h 64 Hawthorne ave apt 1
Harold L wks Goodrich h 699 Brown
Verna V wks Goodyear h 252 Homewood ave
Herbert D (Marie A) cik Goodrich h 1151 Carey ave
Hugh E stedward Engles Club (so Ak) r 51 W Long
J Walter in Army h 1178 Corsova ave
Jack D in Army h 1943 Dayton
Jacobs [Vera] checker Gen Carloading Co r 714
Colosus ave
James wks Goodyear r 45 N Union
James A writer r 79 N Valley
James B (Nattie L) wks Goodyear h 559 Lumiere
James H (Pearl N) wks Goodyear h 372 W Chestnut
James H wks & R W Morgan h 846 Seward
James R (Edna M) wks Atlantic F C h 401 Fuller
Jay S (Margaret) wks Goodrich h e w Junor ave
Jesse A (Neil B) office mgr Goodyear Employee

John (Mary G) wks Thos Phillips Co h 165 Bacher
ave
John C (Hilda F) wks Goodrich h 600 Brown
John D (Elizabeth E) in Army h 1055 Kline
John E (Anna J) cond Prena R h 4128 Manchester
dev (P L)
John F in Navy h 486 Grand ave
John W Goodyear h 486 Brevoort ave
John W wks Goodyear h 681 Holibaug ave
John W jr (Rosie) acct Goodyear h 1019 Nevin

KELLEY

Joshua J (Tessie L) shmttwkr Wks Furnace Co h 1063
Dayton
K Hugh (Eather L) supvr Gen T & R Co h 2455
Auburn pl
Lawrence V (Anton G) chr h 412 Hollywood ave
Lemuel E (Ivy N) wks Firestone h 301 South Fire-
stone bld
Mrs Lena A bkp Murphy Lbr & H Co h 27 Vesper
Mrs Lena H (Mrs Pub) P h 351 W South apt 2
Leo wks Babcock & W Co h 2142 11th S W
Leonard R (Estella) wks Thorpe Conat Co h 68
Greenwood ave
Louisa M (Amelia) wks Goodrich h 761 Boulevard
Luther H (Anna) wks Babcock & W Co h 344 Mau-
slie rd
Mack E (Launa P) wks Goodyear h 761 Brown
Mrs Margaret L (wfd Howard) h 87 Canton rd
Mrs Mary (wfd Thos J) h 47 Hawthorne ave
Mary J wks Gen T & R Co h 165 Bacher pl
Mrs Maude (wfd Harry C) h 598 Crestview ave,
Mary C stenog Firestone Y T S Bank h 660 Brown
Merrell V (Eva E) bnr B & O R R h 161 N Adams
ave h 23
Michael [Julia] h 1172 Taylor
Mike jr (Louis G) wks Goodrich h 684 Roseville
ave
O Nell H wks Atlantic F C h 371 Grant
Parmer A [Leota] wks Goodyear h 615 VanEverett
Paul E (Eather V) wks W P A h 1174 Adelaide bld
Paul R wks Arsenal h 151 E South apt 2
Philip in Army h 63 N Balch
Quincy C (Launa) wks Firestone Chrimopher 536 East ave
same
Ray wks Goodyear h 714 Columbus ave

KELLEY REALTY (Chas E KELLY) city, suburban
and farm property, sales, exchanges 601 United
Bldg, Phone JE-1924 (see page 93 Buyers' Guide)

Reginald E mach Ak St Mdl M Co h 351 E South
apt 2

KELLEY RICHARD P (Lois L) attorney at law 297
Buckeye Bldg, Phone PB-0144 h 406 Grand ave

KELLEY RICHARD P (Lois L) attorney at law 297
Buckeye Bldg, Phone PB-0144 h 406 Grand ave

KELLEY RICHARD P (Lois L) attorney at law 297
Buckeye Bldg, Phone PB-0144 h 406 Grand ave

KELLEY RICHARD P (Lois L) attorney at law 297
Buckeye Bldg, Phone PB-0144 h 406 Grand ave
Includes Exclusive INTERLOCK WEATHER-SEAL Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
KERR
J. Joseph W [Elizabeth] h 655 Lucille ave
“Lawrence M [Marguerite] sunvr Goodyear h 942 Oxford ave
Lester H 127 Montrose ave
Lewis J (Emma Y) wks Firestone h 395 Mel ave
Lewis J [Margaret] (wld Friend) h 573 Main ave April
Max wks Biggs B W Co 298 Sherman
Melson N wks Goodyear r 1115 1st ave
Morgan W (Ethel) heir r 616 Stanton ave 615 same
Paul R [Freda] wks Omn Iron W Co 63 Dudley
Mrs Pearl (wld Chase) h 783 Raymond
Mayberry Co (W H) h 1661 Central ave
Ralph wks Firestone r 399 Long ave
Rob C [C LAuren] in navy h 465 Allenford
Robt D [Alice] Formn County Highway Dept R D 3
eRobt E wks Goodyear h 2144 Newton
Theo Ruth wks Goodrich h 354 Wooester ave apr 13
Thos C mrs Moe 1974 Brown h same
Thos K wks Goodyear h 329 Mercer ave
Wade G [Eliza] wks Goodyear 937 Clinton
Walter J [Dora L] garage asst Borden's h R D 6
Wm A [Meta R] wks Goodyear h 1270 Tomawada
Kerrigan Paul H [Leona L] wks A & P Tea Co h 647 Kline

Kern
Warren mech A K Floors Co h Copley O
Kerat Mra Ana b 772 Amberne
Irene E [Irene's Beauty Shop] h 712 Grace ave
Stephen [Harry] wks Goodrich h 712 Grace ave
Stephen A wks Goodyear h 712 Grace ave
Kersey Carl carp h 1918 Lane
Kerns Arthur R h 28 4th ave
Elaine H stenog John McIntosh h 1288 Newton
John W [Leona G] wks Gen T & R Co h 508 Elker
Robt T wks Goodyear h 1238 Newton
Thos [Elzie M] wks Goodyear h 1238 Newton
Kerrigan A Raymond (Gertrude) wks Goodyear h 396 Vino
A_Params b 2335 Turkey foot Lake rd (P L)
Kerosene comupt cpr Goodyear h 209 Crosby
Rex [Nettie E] clk Goodyear h 209 Crosby
Kierer Theodore M [trencher] engnr Firestone h 711 Clarke ave
Kerat Harry F clk Goodrich h 747 Ardmore ave
Kreitner Harry C [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 788 Bound ave
Mrs Nellie M (wld Chase) h 231 W Exchange
Samuel Lee n mar Super Mkt No 1 h 119 Dawes ave
Kerwill Geor E [Greta K] mgr Airway Branch of Goodrich
Kertz Helen wks Gen T & R Co h 244 N Forge
Kertzmann Stephen A nser Majestic h 936 Main h 936 Main
Kerstetter Elizabeth L clk Goodyear h 1619 Brydger
Kerzler Frank (Beatrice) (Cyphert & Kerst) h 208 Old Main ave
Joe [Mary M] barber J Valenti h Ravenna O
Kendall Peter [Witima] clk State Liquor Store No 175 Broadway
Kessich Beatie [Beenie] wks Goodyear r 69 S College
Keslar Alva M [Alvada A] eats 1622 W Market, 791
Johnston 546-548 S Arlington and 609 W Exchange h 640 Roslyn ave
Peter H student h 680 Roslyn ave
Kessler Clarence M [Hertha G] (Viall & Kessler) h 702 E Market
Ida r 680 Avon
Ford H (Lois D) (Viall & Kessler) h 1310 Buckhardt ave
Dawald H [Ethel E] in Army h 1152 Switzer ave
Keating Beatrice L wks Goodyear h 177 Palmry ave
Luanna clk Hayes F Inc r 851 Kline
Orval W [Elizabeth L] wks Goodyear h 616 Roscoe ave
Nels Kantz C [Catherine M] millm Goodyear h 563 Main
Knows
Keeves Lester R nolr Motor Express h Canton O
Kessel Albert P [Joaunita R] mch Goodyear h 1051 Main
David W in Navy h 1051 Beardale
Verna A student City Club 1353 Beardale
Wilbur P [Ethel F] wks Goodyear h 945 Hunt
Wm E wks Goodyear h rear 2288 East ave
Kerreth Mra Alice M tmpr Goodyear h 1450 Hillside ter
Bruce E student h 1522 Triplet ave
C Boyd in Army 1537 Triplet ave

KELSEY
KELSEY CHARLES E [Grace L] (Kelsey & E) 1020 Triplet blvd, Phone ST-1241
KELSEY CHARLES E (Charles E. Kelsey) wholesale and retail milk, dairy products and ice cream 1033-1055 Triplet blvd, Phone ST-1241 (See page 299 Burdon's)
Geo G [Gertrude J] barber 618 S Arlington h 1012 Reed ave
Lowell M [Virginia G] dmr 1305 Burkhardt ave
Kestrel Roy [Orna A] mech John's Battery & I Serv r 356 Rhode ave
Kessinger Clyde W [Stella K] wks Motor Cargo Inc h 697 Caryach
Kessler Arthur R [Mary E] cct Firestone h 1052 Daytown
Edward [Lucy B] wks Goodyear h 655 Brittain rd
Fred W [Florence M] process eng h 214 5th North post apt 39
Ida R office sec City Hosp h 560 Avon
John W wks Goodyear r 1118 Leard
John [Agnes] in Army h 544 Steitter ave
Kester Adelle E [Mary E] h 554 Bertha ave
Allen J [Martha] inpir O B Tel Co h 149 Morningdale dr
Bill E [Agnes G] auto serv at 930 S Main h 546 N Firestone blvd
Ben wks Goodrich h 518 S N Firestone blvd
Mrs Bertha R (wld Okey A) h 1226 5th ave
David [Margaret] h 1311 E Market
Dorothy G [Mary G] h 935 Firestone blvd
Mrs Gertrude B (wld W Bruce) h 715 S Firestone blvd
J Walter [Elsa M] scheduler Goodrich h 328 Noah
Jean wks Firestone h 328 S N Firestone blvd
Mary W student h 328 Noah ave
Raymond K [Ethel L] wks Goodrich h 705 Washington
W Bruce jr in Army h 322 S N Firestone blvd
Wm A [Hazel M] wks Goodyear h 451 Dayton
Kesterson Arthur M [Ida H] wks Col Ins Co h 4193 Manchester (P L)
Guy [Mabel W] wks Goodrich h 1062 Linden ave
Robt [Madeline] in Army h 1494 Andrus
Nuth E wks CA Co 1942 Linden ave
Wendell L [June] printer Barberdent Herald h 4193 Manchester (P L)
Kesler Edith C clk Firestone Employee 8 S No 2 h 385 Kenmore blvd
Kester James T [Mary C A]
Joseph M h 990 Saxon ave
Keselthy Mary A wks Goodyear h 412 wrath ave
Keselton John [Mary E] h A h 554 Bertha ave
Wm r 49 N Howard
Ketcher Franklin R [Violet V] h 51 N Adolph ave
Fred J in City Exchange
Ketchman John W wks Goodyear h 1134 5th ave
Ketchum Chas E h 845 Bell rd
Hiram L [Margaret] h 845 Bell rd
Roy wks Goodyear h 454 Bell
timothy Lee [Esther E] wks City 721 Bridge
Kettler Franklin [Kathryn] ard h 674 McKinley ave
Kettler Mrs Besse P (wld Sami G) inpir Goodyear h 1026 Fairbanks ave
Margaret I waitress h 1026 Fairbanks pl
Mary E inpir Goodyear h 1026 Fairbanks pl
Keto Andew O [Sylvia E] wks Pitt & Co h 2342 212 S W
Kettwell Richard wks Goodyear h 2783 Magdalen rd
Kettler Richard E [Mary Lou] inpir Retail Credit Co r 1094 Laurel ave
Kettler Clyde [Esther H] wks Goodyear h 450 Summer ave
Dorrie E student h 450 Summer ave
Edward wks Goodyear h 124 Myers ave
John A in Army h 1141 Cordova ave
Kettling Harry [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 108 E Rosewood ave
Kettlemann Hugh I [Phoebe] clk Sear R & Co h 330 Beechwood ave
Joann wks Goodyear r 152 N Adolph ave
Mrs Lois E wks Goodyear h 418 Cornell
Paul G wks Goodyear h rear 933 Myers ave
Perry A [Gertrude M] h rear 929 Bank
eleila I wks Goodyear r 44 Kent
Kettering Chas E [Mary E] mgr Marchant Calculating Machine Co h 307 Castle ave
LeRoy [Amna] in Army r 126 Cole ave
Ketton Margaret beakr 126 16th S
Kettering Chas E wks Weather-Seal Inc h 2159 16th B W
Forest L [Blanche M] mch Firestone h 2118 16th S W

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS Out of Accidents

BODYS
FENDER
8119

EMLOCK
HEMLOCK

BODY
FENDER

WE TAKE THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

BIRCHURY CO.'S

FRAMES
AXLES
KETTRING
" Glenn L. (Maud L) wks1 Fireplace-3 33 Rosewood av
Keganon Beatrice M student-9 717 Ottawa av
" Joseph B student-9 904 Columbus av
" Elizabeth H opr G H Tel Co 9 904 Columbus av
" Judith B student-9 904 Columbus av
" Joseph J (Mary J) mchs Ak Mach M T D Co 9 904 Columbus av
" Joseph W wife Babcock & W Co 9 904 Columbus av
" Kaupee Hotel W H Jones mgr restr 15 S High
" Key Alexander [Alberta] ltab 9 120 Charles
" Keyman Union Co Bank 2 E High R D 1
" Mrs Ester (was Geo H) 9 130 Charles
" J Robt jr [Bertie F] wks Goodyear 5 564 Inman
" James J Magill [Maggie] supr Firestone 9 414 Pioneer
" James R jr in Army 9 414 Pioneer
" Joseph E [Nebel] wks Goodyear 9 414 Shoshone ave
" Palmer P [Mary J] mchs Goodyear 9 1616 Multnomah
ave
" Keyes C (Bob) h 88 Fulton
" Ann L offices ast Dr G A Shuler r 193 Ash
" Carri, M elk THE W O NEEL Co 9 85 Fulton
" Charles W wife Babcock & W Co 9 85 Fulton
" Frank G farmer h 88 Fulton
" Robert C [Frances E] supr Acme Super Market No 57 9 619 E Wilbeth rd
" Harold wks Goodyear r 450 S Firestone blvd
" Harold R [Ruth J] wks Goodyear 9 215 S North ave pt E
" James with Firestone r 159 E ave
" Mrs Margaret H 9 186 E North ave pt E
" Marshall D wks Goodyear 9 38 Fulton
" Vesta M 9 58 Fulton
" W Harrison [Emma C] farmer h 88 Fulton
" Keye Chas [Amy] becker Ak Mirror & G Co h 395
" Bower Ave (P L)
" Chas [Julia] h 503 E Archwood ave
" Chas [Ruby] mchs Firestone 9 220 Johnson
" Frances elk Safield P co 9 113 W lone
" Glenn [Margaret] wks Firestone r 126 Roger ave
" John W wks Firestone 9 460 Fan dr (P L)
" Louis L P [Margaret A] wks Babcock & W Co 9 731
" Palmeto ave
" Theo C [Anna R] wks Goodyear 9 1352 Chipewa ave
" Keyser H [Anna H] h 90 Cook
" Conwell L [Neil V] inspr Goodyear 9 56 Cook
" Frances elk Safield P co 9 113 W lone
" Glenn [Margaret] wks Firestone 9 1611 Pilgrim
" Geo H [Vona M] wks Firestone 9 1553 Kanava ave
" J Calvin [Pauline E] wks Goodrich 9 1719 Preston
" Lyle [Virginia D] wks Firestone 9 1252 Clay
" Robt R reprimr 0 B Tel Co h Kent O R 3
" Rodney J in Navy h 1691 Pilgrim
" Gordon P [Cecelia] gardner h 1551 Kenmore blvd
" Printing Co (C N Vogt) 9 94 Market
" Smith & Roofing Co (H E Knox Harold Peyton) 21 N Summit
" Knoole Herman F [Anna H] wks Ent Mfe Co h 914
" Hamlin
" Khoury Caroline M h 567 Patterson ave
" David J h 567 Patterson ave
" Emil G in Army h 567 Patterson ave
" Joseph G [Perri M] conf 259 Locust h 567 Pattern
tave
" Marie A atemor Eastern C C Amm h 567 Patterson
tave
" Michael [Nasera] wks Goodrich h 221 W Cedar
" Norman beer 615 S Main and 1994 Manchester h on
" Cleveland O
" John T (Bobbie) beer 349 E South h 788 Allyn
" Schaffer J in Army h 567 Patterson ave

" Wm with Norman Khoury

" Kubly Richard F [Ray H] wks Goodrich h 882 Boule-
" vard

" Kane Sami N [Olympia] cook Frank's Cafe h 911

" Kibby Anderson B wks Goodrich h 473 Wildwood ave

" KIBBLY NAT C [Hattie V] vns mar Kibby & Son Insurance Agency Inc h 1711 Juniper ave, Phone WA-5533

" KIBBLE NAT C Jr prs Kibble & Son Insurance Agency
" Inc h 1711 Juniper ave, Phone WA-5533

" KIBBLE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc (ins 1938, capital 100 shares no par) Nat C Kibble Jr pres,
" Nat C Kibble Jr secretr, Nat C Kibble gen assm, all kinds of insurrs 906 Metropolitan Bldg, Phones HE-1403 and 7104, nights, Sundays and 17th days of month

" T Jano strong Herberich-H-H Co r 588 Crosby
" Thos C [Flora] almn Ak P Mill Co h 430 Newell ave

" Vesta [M] almn Herberich-H-H Co h 904 Stoner

KIBBY
" Kibby Chas E (Rollie E) wks Goodrich h 1829 Ottawa
" Vassie F [Lula] wks Goodrich h 1662 Ottawa av
" Kibly Lucile wks Sun Rubber Co r 115 E Mapledale av
" Kibler Mrs Agnes wks Anderson R Co h 557 Wall
" Kibler Mrs Ethel wks Goodrich h 571 Timler ave

" Claire V [Crema M] aest sup Summit Co Home h
" 1314 Riverside dr
" Doris Linda [Children's Home h 264 S Arlington
" Mrs Edna R (wid Edward G) h 1493 Grant
" Mrs Evelyn I (wid John H) 2495 Edwin ave
" Ettta M wks Firestone h 281 E Archwood ave
" Eugene F [Nina B] (Kibler Real Estate Co h 481 E Cuya
" Falls ave)
" Geo A [Margaret A] gro 220 Coe ave h name
" Gladys wks Goodyear r 2005 Cramer ave
" Glady P wks Firestone h 281 E Archwood ave
" Goldie wks Goodrich r 2002 Cramer ave
" Ira C [Cecilia K] wks Goodrich h 1992 13th S W
" Lena h 196 Newton pl
" Mrs Opal D (wid Kenner) h 281 E Archwood ave
" Myron D wks Goodrich h 365 Sherman
" Kibler Mrs Martha C Commisssioner h 1243 N Howard, Phone WA-3801
" Real Estate Co (E F Kibler) 481 E Cuya Falls ave
" Rice H [Evelyn F] wks Goodyear 9 481 E Cuya
" Falls ave
" Ruth K atempt Firestone h 2329 12th S W
" C k M h 1242 11 Howard
" Thos C [Anna F] curator County Highwy Dept h 1050
" Bells

Kieferemo [Anna] elk Sami Adams h 1227 Big Falls ave
" Kicfer W [Martha] elcts Carle E C Co h 442 Sherman
" Geo H dr Motor Cargo h 291 Barry ave
" Kicheck Donald D [Alice M] schr 9 475 Wirth
ave
" Harry E [Kathleen] nmls Goodrich h 700
" Walter J [Margaret M] wks Goodrich 9 650 Dayton
" Kunznerk Frank with ministers 9 317 S Main r 381 E
" Thornton

" Kidd Andrea nn C wks Goodrich 9 49 ave
" Alex [Johesine] h 927 Washington
" Alice [Vera] wks Goodrich 9 49 ave
" Bickham [Alma] nmls City Co h 425 N Portland ave
" Clyde L [Oma E] dr City Co h 333 Sherman
" Earl [Madeline] wks Firestone h 163 Hill
" Harry [Leonard] nmls City Co h 425 N Portland ave
" James L [Jessie M] h City Co 9 150 S North ave pt E
" Kenneth D [Evelyn F] nmls Nat Std Co h 672
" Mary L wks Mary Lee Co C h 150 S North ave pt E
" Mary L wks Mary Lee Co h 150 S North ave pt E
" Orrin L [Helen L] mech h 844 Aberdeen
" Kidder Mrs Anna K h 1618 LeRoy ave
" Chas C [Gene S] F & R Co 9 425 N Firestone blvd
" Francis M wks Penna R R h 140 Paris ave
" Geo T [Helen I] assist prin Garfield High School h 425 N Firestone blvd
" Harry F [Anna M] yd mar Erie R R h 140 Paris
" Helen J H [Kathleen] h 645 LaRue ave
" John H [Ruth Mary A] class dept Beckon Jour-
" nal h 159 Walnut ter
" Louise L student h 412 N Firestone blvd
" Vera F wks Goodrich 9 152 N Aldove ave
" Walter S [Ann] almn Firestone h 1468 Edge-
" moor

" Kidegf Geo [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 85 Palmetto ave
" Kidner Miriam wks Goodrich 9 1351 E Market
" Kidney John T [Theeresa H] with Goodrich h 1935
" Sprague
" Eastland ave
" Loretta student h 1355 Sprague
" Robt B [John] wks Looms w Goodward 9 545 Stratford
" Kido John wks Wm Co r 168 E Center
" KidloJJ Charles D [Children's Co City Hosp h 354 N Arлинto
" Nick H [John] carp h 544 N Arlington
" Kidwell Dan H [Lillian M] mchs Goodrich h 1180
" Manchester rd
" Danl H Jr lnst Har Co h 1180 Manchester rd
" Dwight S [Sue] wks Am H R Co h 38 Hart pl
" Georck E [Brian] inst Har Co City Club h 11972
" Flint ave
" Harry C [Georgia] brkrn A C & Y h 68 S Ver-
" dun dr
" Roy Maurice D [Edna C] pastor First U B Church h
" 510 Carroll
" Paul C [Barbara E] wks Goodrich h 977 Eastland
" Robt H [Oscar] wks Goodrich h 1407 Beardsley
" Kiefer Dr See also Kiefer, Keiffer and Kieffer
" Andrew [Anna] wks Goodrich h 619 Flora ave
" Andrews Goodrich h 619 Flora ave
" Barney R 95 N Case ave
KLAGES
A Premium Pale Lager
Brew
White Crown
Pale Lager
Burch Directory Co's

KLAGES LOUIS A sec and tree Klages Coal & Tire Co, tree service EN 4 West 10th St Co Op Office Phone 923-3110
Klahn Max B (Mrs) wks Renner Co B 791 Plainedge
" John P [Betty M] mch opr Goodrich 6 151 Black
Paul M [Alice M] wks Renner Co B 424 I Iner
Klahn W [Ada M] wks Lien 127 S 2nd St
Klang Carl r 809 Spruce
Klausen Frank [Sophie] wks Goodrich 734 Lori
Klaup Dan [Jose] wks Firestone 711 Hurua
" Dani l [Mary M] capp h 442 Stanton Ave apt 1
" Daniel J [P.E] Cereal 11 H & H Super Market past
Piscoces Church of Christ 6 361 Woonier Ave
Klausen Arthur W [Kathie E] wks Goodyear 8 566 Conr
" Fred [Ruth] slemn Renner B Co 785 Aberdeen
Kenneth [Heleen] wks Firestone 3 348 Clinton Ave
Russell W [Viola M] wks Aern w H & Co 764 Collinwood Ave
" Win G [Katie] wks Goodyear 8 251 Ford Ave
Klausen G [Sophie] J wks Goodrich 6 84 Inman
Klussman Matthew [Maedelena] B 671 Warner
" Olea B 671 Warner 2 apt E
Klawa Anna B 646 Bell
" Frank t 646 Bell
" Oliver wks Firestone 7 732 Bell
Klett John [Dorothy D] dr Post Office B 626 Noah Ave
Klittz Ruth [Mary C] business ass Bakery Text
Coffee & Grocery Drvers & Salesmen s 1 local 24 533 Waterside Dr (P L)
" Donald P [Catherine D] ckl Goodrich 4 505 Memer
Evelyn G wks Goodrich 7 516 Grant
" John C barber 584 Grant Ave
" Mildred J atenq 3 336 Waterside Dr (P L)
Klaun Win r 754 S Main
Klausman Frank B 725 W Exchange
" Wm A wks Firestone 8 2792
Klausen Albert [Emelia] (Mrs) wks Goodrich 8 00-8 Sherman
" Albert [Tessie] (Akrro Floral Co) B 855 Noah Ave
" Irving [Sadie] slemn Carlton's Clothes 8 727 W Market apt 103
Raim A [Heleen] (Akrro Floral Co) B 855 Sherman
Klahn W [Anna] Anthony r 9 N Lane
Klausen Austin T 725 W Exchange
" Frank [Matilda] ckl Modern Men Store B 121 Jacob
Edmund wks Goodyear 8 1802 Pint Ave
Kleckner Mrs Carrie R 8 4021 Manchester rd (F L)
" Edwin W [Lillie M] nr 112 Hall Ave
" Harry W lettercarrier 8 690 East Ave
" Harry W [Ada M] form Post Office 7 106 Silver
Marlon B [Grace] wks Howe & Yoc H & B 1171 Neptune Ave
" Wm E [Laure] 7 690 East Ave
Klee Carl R [Adeline] aut Met L 1 Co 346 Spreck
Klebcner Geo W 8 1955 Turkishf ord Lake Dr (P L)
" George W [Lauretta M] 7 900 Mentor Lake Dr (P L)
" Margaret wks Firestone 8 1093 Harpeter Ave
Merle W [Virgilina A] prnrkn Adamson M Co B 1277 Seville Ave
" Wn J [Stuth E] pattern shop sapt Adamson Munch
" John W [Ida] B 105 West Avenue
Kiedalj John wks Ferriol thru B 160 Millhoff
" Paul [Elizabeth] elect Colln El Co B 160 Millhoff
" Paul F [Jeanne] mch Sinclair C Co B 178 Millhoff
Klein Max See also Clines and Kline
" Adam in Army 8 4012 Cottage Grove Dr (P L)
" Adam [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich 8 474 E Cross Ave
Adam [Izva] wks Firestone 8 1055 Sherman
Adam [Josephine] wks Firestone 8 3537 16th St W
" Emma M [Emily M] 8 294 W 26th Ave
" Adelia student h 1265 Sherman
" James W [Earl] wks Gardenes & Grilin 8 994 Ambrose
Alice ckl Summit Co Relief Area r 8 585 W Market
Mrs Althaus S (wv Gregory) B 781 Grace Ave
" Althaus A [Mildred C] wks Goodrich 8 386 W 26th Ave
Andrew [Kathryn A] wks Fait Craig B 882 Beardes-
" Anna E stenq City Law Dept B 1118 Taylor
" Mrs Anna M [wv Louis J] B 24 E Thornton
Anthony J [Ruth C] wks Bridgewater M Co B 944
Harrison Ave
" Benj J [Hazel] pres grocer Specialty Co pres
Klein V & S Co B 214 N Portage pact 194

KLEIN
Jetta J ckl Central News Co B 893 Hason Ave
" Billie N truck dr r 569 Schiller Ave
" Chan wks Goodyear 8 859 Donelan
" Chan E [Josephine] wks Goodrich 8 418 Mall
" Claire F [Catherine J] slmnh B 712 Noh Ave
" Cint E [Josephine] sapper Goodrich 8 1548
Shaito Ave
" Conrad N [Mildred D] stamtrr 8 1227 Peckham
" Mrs Cordelia wds [Hamid D] B 1216 Pend View Ave apt 3
Klein-Crosby Co A C Thewark on mur mns r 912
Kenneson Blvd
" David wks Babson B 111 Hackberry
" David ushlo Ohio Lphol Co B 728 Town Apt 1
" David M [Ada L] dentt D 8 W Day B 840 Or
" "Luther D ckl Central News Co B 893 Hason Ave
" Mrs Edith (wv Ham) B 741 Thayer
" Mrs Edith (wv John) B 68 Bexar
" Mrs Eleanor E 8 459 East Park Blvd
" Eleanor E M wks Goodyear B 754 Jackson Ave
" Eleanor M oev or 26 Nall Bridge B 566 Schiller Ave
" Elizabeth wks Quaker O Co 8 863 Beardsley
" Elizabeth W [Alfred S] 8 1420 Hackberry Ave
" Mrs Elizabeth (wv John) B 131 Hackberry
" Elizabeth M ckl Goodyear 8 1518 Coplery rd
" Elizabeth M pck Pub Charities 8 1619 Whittier Ave
" Elise wks Goodyear B 728 Town Apt 1
" Estelle B 22 G W Archwood Ave
" Esther wks Ent Mfg Co B 131 Hackberry
" Everett E [Catherine S] ckl Goodrich 4 47 Elenci
d Ave (P L)
" Mrs Frances (wv Louis) B 694 Fernwood Dr
" Mrs Frances G B 8 Hall
" Frances R receptionist Firestone 8 883 Blason Ave
" Francia A [Pauline S] cell Ohio Ed Co B 696 Stores
" Fred [Elie] B 191 Palm Ave
" Fred Jr in Army 8 191 Palm Ave
" Fred W [Armin M] wks Goodrich 8 756 Dazlano rd
" Geo [Emilie] A [Schnur B 880 Adelaide
" Geo C [Dec I] mar State Liquor Wholesale Store
" Geo F student 8 1518 Coplery rd
" Geo J [Hastel R] tech Rnkmn Herron & Meyr B 2064
" Stabley Rd
" Gerald W [A Dorothy L] wks Babcock & Co C Co 8 446
Copley rd

KLEIN GERALD H sec and tree Builders Supply Co B 805 Bl 요청 Phone 7337

KLEIN HFNY A [Edna E] sapt Portage Iran & Wire Co B 814 Crestview Ave

KLEIN HNKA [Paul J] wks Fenger Co (P L) B 281 Blazon rd, Phone 7237

KLEIN HERM [Anne E] mch Quality Paints & Varnishes since 1875

A Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store
Phone WA-1811

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1875"
KLEIN

Joseph A (Gertrude) wks Firestone h 1792 Brown
Katherine h 57 N Adams apt 6
Kathryn M bkwr Builders Supply Co h 652 Diagonal

KLEIN EDWARD E (Glade C) used 20 yr

Klein Earl B. Buck Co h 1029 Murray Ave. Phone WA-4101

Klein Evar (Wilma M) (Klein & Sibieta) prop.
Klein’s Market h 379 Crestwood Ave. Phone JE-6551

KLEIN’S MARKET. Louis A Klein prop (established Dec 8 1887) dealers in choice fresh and salt meats, poultry and everything for those who desire the best in goods and service. 322 W Market on Valley, Phones HE-6811 and JE-5552

Klein Mrs Martha E (wed Geo T) h 590 Schiller Ave.

Martha X office assst Arlington Med Group h 461

Bacon Ave.
Mary wks dime store h 331 E Buchtel Ave.
Mrs Mary (Wed John) h 1284 4th Ave
Mrs Mary (Frances) (wed Louie) h 650 Storer Ave.
Mary S wks Goodrich h 1900 Kentucky Ave.
Morgan G (Helen C) artist Goodway h 656 East Ave.
Morgan R (Edna M) wks Co h 618 Co h 274 Co
Peter [Jeanette M] slamm AK F Milk Co h 223 Beck Ave.
Philip G (Minnie M) mach AK Equip Co h 1115 Taylor

Vivian M) mach h 1601 Bloomfield Ave.
Raymon Y wks Port M & E Co h 604 Armerth Ave.
Robt L (Charlotte M) wks Klein’s Market h 1875 Wood Ave.

Mrs Sallie H (wed WM L) h 3899 Bay Path dr (P L)

Sarah wks Goodway h 728 Moon apt 1

KLEIN & SIBIETA (L A Klein, L J Sibieta) dealers in fresh and frozen foods, fresh and salt meats, poultry etc the best in quality and service. 322 W Market Ave. Valley, Phones HE-6811 and JE-5552

Klissorovka Ivan (Ethel M) junk peddler h 311 Euclid Ave.
Theodore H (Helen M) wks Goodway h 1864 Benny ct
Vineyard & Specialty Co R J Klein prop Mrs B J Klein ave 2242 15th S

Walter M dept thru THE A POLSKY CO h Mayflower Ht
dow

Wm M (Helen M) slamm Batrou Bros Co h 838

Eliason Ave.

Wm F [ Evelyn M] State examiner Municipal dtv h 1334 Brieden dr

Wm P [Sallie] wth Army h 740 Cole Ave apt P

Wm M [Gertrude M] wks Goodway h 1354 Kellsing

Lee J (Thertha) uphol Teager Co Copley Rd O 1

Kleinke Felix wks Atlantic P Co slamm 636 Miami

Kleinke Bertram (Millicent) mach h 63 W Long

Klein John student h 12 Florida pl

Klein John student h 12 Florida pl

Gust J [Helen G] slamm AK Brewing Co h 12 Florida pl

Kleinman Fred [Freda J] drsrrn Babcock & W Co h 2485 Nobiltte Ave

Kleinhans Adam A [Mary M] h 2598 Rockefeller Ave

Kleinhans Wm M [Catherine] wks Palmer M Co h 206 Sherman

Kleppel Alphonso E (E] Helen L) wks Pitta P G Co r 1065

Klitzwechter Frank F [Rhoda] wks Quaker O Co h 177 E York

Frank F Jr in Navy h 177 E York

Geo C slamm h 212 N Forgy

Geo C student h 177 E York

Helen C h 212 N Forge

Joseph B wks Goodway h 212 N Forge

Kleins Wm [Margaret] mech Adamson M Co h 736

Noah Ave.

Wm h srrnt h 756 Noah Ave

Kleyn John (Hannah) wks Adamson M Co h 546

Talbot Ave

Klewer Michael (Elizabeth) truck dr h 549 Cole Ave

Klen Moe H (Veronica A) ass Mt Lee Ins Co h 3090 Prices Lk

Richard J stnng Pittcrnn Co h 1146 Florida Ave.

Ruth M bkwr Woolworth Co h 1146 Florida Ave.

Kleyn Wm Goodway wks Goodway h 228 Campbell

Kleyn Wm Eugenie h 358 Trinidad Ave.

KLEMP

Fred W (Katherine M) mach Goodrich h 91 Radnor Ave.

Kleinsky Henry Janitor San Kitchen r 641 S Main

Klepp T Belvy (Joyce A) in Army h 355 E South

Kleinscstlich Emil c/l N Kleissel h 377 E Thornton

Emma R nurse Civic Hosp h 1443 East ave

Frank J (Rose) painter h 1443 East ave h same

Frank J (Rose) mech eng h 1443 East ave

Helen G wks Firestone h 377 E Thornton

Henry J (Eva) painter h 377 E Thornton

Joseph (Eva) mastr 408 Wooster ave h 1459 East

Louise A c/l THE A POLSKY CO h 1443 East Ave.

Nicholas [Kathryn] s/r 552 Sherman h 377 E Thornton

Nicholas J dr telling R V Co h 377 E Thornton

Ray P in Navy h 377 E Thornton

Ruth E c/l Goodrich h 377 E Thornton

Klett Foster R (Martha J) stockman W D Turner W P

Mrs Gertrude (wed Sam J) h 558 Hammond

Harold F (Victoria M) wks Goodway h 558 Hammond

Marie O (Helen S) wks Firestone h 1126 Big Falls

Klettlinger Andrew [Kathrine] wks Firestone h 1126

Lily

Louise A student h 1126 Lily

Kleve Frank E (Anna M) h 207 W Thornton

Kleve Otto W Co County Highwy Dept h Hudson O R D 1

Otto [Nellie M] wks Atlantic P Co h 635 Merton Ave

Otto E (Ruby L) wks Goodway h 1023 Grant

Parker W [Gene D] wks Goodway h 636 Merton Ave

Robt J (Mary E) wks Goodway h 2629 Leiland Ave

Klinek Amelia M wks Goodway h 111 Delos

Florence wks Goodway h 1111 Delos

John wks Firestone h 1111 Delos

John R (Mary E) h 1120 Kenney

Mrs Stella h 1111 Delos

Klimer John (Myra) wks Qr Coal Co h 451 Campbell

Klmaud Paul wks Goodway h 90 Lake

Klischak Geo (Anna) beer 525 Corice h same

Kline See also Clarence and Klein

Adrian L Miller Holland P Co h 217 Blaine Ave.

Albert H [Little L] formn Erie R R h 987 Stadelman Ave.

Albert F. (Esther M) auto dir h 650 Kenwood Blvd h 572 Glenn

Albert F [Gertrude H] h 815 Kenyon

Alida St Thomas Hosp h Ravenna O

Mrs Alta (wed Jacob) h 220 Oakdale Ave

Mrs Anna (wed Ralph G) h 275 Cross

Angela J in W A A C h 804 Earle

Anna M telsetype operator Postel & Co h 999 Raymond Ave.

Arthur G (Annette E) wks Goodway h 83 Brighton Drive

Arthur W [Jennie M] custodian Bd of Ed h 712 Wall

Betty H 567 Dorchester Rd.

Betty wks Goodway h 887 N Howard

Chas [Anna E] wks Goodway h 875 Kipling

Chas D [Agnese] wks Firestone h 358 Brown

Chas [Clara M] mech eng Ohio Brass Co h 449 Wildwood Ave.

Chris [Addie H] h 875 Aberdeen

Clarence [Alice E] mech mach h 2165 Dewitt

Clarence J [Isabel M] auto dir h 2135 12th S W

Clarence N [Louise J] wks Goodway h 863 McKinley Ave.

Clyde R [Gaylad N] wks Kings A C & I Co h 1337

Shaw Ave.

Connie P Hedden Ave.


Crandall R mach Goodway h 1830 Hillside ter

Crandall R in wks Goodway h 1830 Hillside ter

Dale D in Army h 2305 25th N

David K student h 228 Kenilworth dr

Della wks Goodway h 233 S Maple apt 3

Earl E (Silver) Summer

Earl E wks Goodway h 145 Pauline Ave

Earl E(s) bus h 586 Ellinora

Earl G [Anna J] truck dr h 857 Kling

Mrs Edith M h 206 25th S W

Edward F Park R Co h 200 O

Edwin L [Agnese N] tranp dept Goodrich h 1487

Hite

Edwin B [Iva D] h 933 Inman

Elmer L in Army h 180 Swartz rd

Mrs Estella (wed Homer) slamm r 66 Myers Ave.

Florence M [Western Auto S Co] h 27 Selden Ave.

Florence J toon Civic Detective Dept h 400 Amherst

Florence [Klmaud A] mach Goodway h 242 Allie

Francis wks rafters h 744 Allyn

Gale J wks Goodway h 145 Pauline Ave.
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOADS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 5194

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

KLINE
"Geo L [Alma A] wks Goodrich h 836 E Croelier"
"Germain V [Viola A] wks Goodrich h 1244 Burk-
Barrett ave"
"Grover C [Florence M] wth At Belting Co h 340
Watergate dr (P L)"
"Harley O [Hazel R] lettercarrier h 1415 Home
ave"
"Harry C [Martha H] h 135 Burton ave"
"Wm J [Evelyn] wks THE MC 752 Whipple add"
"Henry L [Susie F] h 155 Dodge ave"
"Herbert F [Pearl E] dr J Spang Big Co h 1313
Vander ave"
"Howard E [Marion] fireman Central Garage h 1292
Vander ave"
"Irvin [Mollie] b 111 Hollinger ave apt 8"
"J Kenneth [Rose] wks Aek P Mold Co (C F) P 52
North ave"
"Jack R [Edith] wks Goodrich h 910 Bell"
"Jean G acct Welfman Emor Co h 440 Wildwood
ave"
"Jane A [May] City r 190 E Archwood ave"
"John F wth Gen T & R Co h 228 Kentilow dr"
"John F clk h 287 Stadelman ave"
"John G [Marian E] mgr W 130 Liquor Store No 173
Barber ton h 1034 Oakland ave"
"John M avs 1935 Manchester rd h same"
"John L [Rose C] slamm h 457 E Waterloo ave"
"John R [Cecilia B] porter artist Loew's Theatre h
493 Oxford ave"
"John W [Donna E] wks Erie R R h 838 Pembrok
ave"
"John W [E Lily] slamm h 1221 Louisiana ave"
"Johnnie [Easinger E] in Arno h 453 Douglas"
"June clk THE A POLSKY CO h 733 Roseview ave"
"Kenneth K wks Portage M Co h 1415 Home ave"
"Leslie lane Firestone h 1211 Lorion ave"
"Leslie wks Firestone r 1314 Curtis"
"Lena [Mary] wks Goodrich h 482 Mohawk ave"
"Loney L jr wks Goodrich h 482 Mohawk ave"
"Mrs Lottie K (wid Chad E) h 102 Swarts rd"
"Mrs O涔 [Mary E] farm Goodrich h 225 Kentilow
drive"
"Mrs Louise (wid Fred N) h 1280 Dayton"
"Mrs Owen h 125 Oak ave"
"Mabel P librarian Ak Muni Court Low Libr h 225
Arch"
"Marcus C [Pauline M] in Army h 52 Jewett"
"Marie E office sec Mason school h 1323 Harriet
t St"

"Mary H [May] wks Goodyear h 837 Michigan ave"
"Mary E [Seymour G] Co 806 Amsterdam"
"Mary H [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 837 Michigan ave"

"Nelie wks Goodrich h r 1402 E Market"
"Mrs Nettie r 493 S Maple"

"Norma wth man Sherman Hotel"
"Paul A [Helen] cont h 837 N Howard"

"Paul H wks Firestone h 326 Palm ave"
"Peter A [Scotia E] wks Ak Tranp Co h 138 Hal-
hotel ave"

"Rhulph O [Horma L] wks Goodyear h 440 N Market"
"Ray J [Edith A] wks Goodrich h 804 Bell"

"Ruth r 51 Atlas"

"Ruth H painter h 135 Burton ave"

"Ruth H wks Goodyear h 587 Stadelman ave"

"Ruth L attd Mrs E W Vinddle h 632 E Arch-
wood ave"

"Ruth W wks Firestone r 6 W Bartus"

"Russell [Dianne J] coal 224 Eastland ave h 365
Avonic ave"

"Russell M student h 365 Eastland ave"

"Russell M [Jean L] wks Goodyear h 1217 Smith
Farm ave"

"Mrs Ruth wks Firestone h 222 W Market"

"Mrs E [Opal] wks THE M K bell Co"

"Mrs Thelma wks Goodyear h 493 Perkins"

"Theodore A [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear h 844 Am-
iverse ave"

"Rev Thos B associate pastor Trinity Lutheran
Church h 54 N Prepost"

"Thos F [Stella L] wks Goodyear h 145 Pauline ave"

"Thos J [Rachel G] glazier h 721 E Glenwood ave"

"William L [Martha J] wks Firestone h 855 Bloomfield
ave"

"Vernon I wks Goodyear h 145 Pauline ave"

KLINE
"Warren S [Dora] wks Goodrich h 225 W Miller"

"Wm [Anna] in Army h 711 Gen ave"

"Wm G [Lettie F] tire bldr Firestone h 1280 Ken-
tucky ave"

"Wm H [Dorothy E] h 847 5th ave"

"Wm K wks Firestone h 652 E Archwood ave"

"Klineline Mrs Hazel E bkr Handy B Co (C F) P 906"

"Kline Bennett [Grace] wks Goodyear h 602 Corn
ave"

"Donald wks Alamo Auto T Co h 1020 Johnston"

"Emma C [Sid Adam J] h 1351 Sheffield Center
cd"

"Forrest W [Theoda A] clk Goodyear h 254 Robin-
dale ave"

"Mrs Grace L [Green Parrot Beauty Shop] h 1751 S
Main ave 1"

"Louise J [Clara L] ltho pram h 534 Brown apt 1"

"Robt F wks Goodyear h 1751 S Main ave 1"

"Roy E [Lucy E] regrn Goodyear h 1002 Johnston"

"Street Market Vito Spada mom 836 Eighth ave"

"Victor L [Josephine E] slamm h 1024 Dover ave"

"Walter P [Flora E] wks Goodyear h 1610 Multnomah
ave"

"Klingman Mrs Ruth K wks 1247 Jefferson ave"

"Klingelebehr Mrs Atha I (wid Cha J) wks Goodyear
h 418 W Thornton ave 4"

"Franck wks Selerling R Co r 2385 Essex ave"

"Fred wks Firestone h 828 Merton ave"

"Peter [Louise] wks Ray & Co h 825 Merton ave"

"Klingeleith Kimthy A clk 1st Central T Co h 81
Rhodes ave"

"Klingenerberger Casiolda M (wid Northern Ohio G
T Co h 797 Kling"

"Geraldine B wks Diamond Towel B Co h 471 E
Croelier"

"Harriett J [Helen I] forms J Knapp S Fdry Co h
797 Kling"

"LeRoy midr E Air Casting Co h 471 E Croelier"

"Rent [May H] midr E Air Casting Co h 471 E Croelier"

"Klingenhagen Mrs Edna L stng h 193 Henderson rd"

"Fred J sergt of police h 584 Thayer"

"Henry J [Elizabeth] shmtwtrk 8d of Ed h 458
Yaah"

"Herman H [Laura J] in Army h 785 Eucarya"

"Laura, wks Firestone h 704 Westover ave apt 18"

"Mrs Lena J [Carl W] h 715 Kling"

"Lura [Mary (wid Hermann) h 169 Sherman rd"

"Richard A [Frances S] wks Firestone h 84 E Port-
gage Ave"

"Klingenthal [S P] See also Klingenthal"

"Barkley [Helen] atty h 2041 Embell ave (P L)"

"Cecil [Eulal] 361 W Cedar"

"DeWitt wks Armstrong Co (E S Broadway"

"Henry M acct executive MrDannal F & S Inc h 2007
Frazer ave N W Canton O"

"Kenneth A [Martha M] wks Goodyear h 141 Dar-
row rd"

"Ludwig L wks Run Rubber Co h 53 Lake"

"Klingenstein Mrs Emma W wks Knowtline L & D Co
h 606 Kling"

"Henry wks Goodrich h 892 Sherman"

"John [Evelyn] bartnd H Reinman h 892 Sherman"

"John Jr in Army h 892 Sherman"

"Katherine sec to see United W R of A h 892Sher-
man"

"Mrs Kate (wid John) h 892 Sherman"

"Reinhart [Arlene J] widr Bshcock & W Co h 957
5th ave"

"Klinger Emerson C wks Firestone r 27 Arch"

"Francis J wks Goodrich h 1239 Tambore ave"

"Fred J wks Firestone h 182 W Miller ave"

"John (Evelyn) wks Firestone h 182 W Miller ave"

"Joseph [Catherine E] h 605 Washington"

"Joseph P [Ethel] wks Port M & E Co h 609 Wash-
ington"

"Luther in Army h 1241 Welton pl"

"Orvel S [Ruth M] wks Ry Exp Aery h 1241 Welton
place"

"Raymond E [Jean E] wks Ry Exp Aery h 1237
Sweiges ave"

"Klingerman Mrs Zora wthess Kinko No 1 h 870
Nevin"

"Klingenthal Neill W [Cola G] wks Goodyear h 1617
Darwin ave"

"Klingele Jack wks Goodyear h 124 N Adams"

"Klingel Albert W [Germaine M] wks Babbock & W
Co h 2240 20th W S"

"Anthony F wks Firestone h 355 Reed ave"

"Anton J [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone h 355 Reed
ave"

"Chas J [Sylvia C] wks Klings & C & Co h 1217
Konne Ave"

"Frank wks Goodyear h 2019 Triplett blvd"
GOOD COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. GOOD
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL Phone Frank 4101

BOTH bulbs, 912

KOHLE
John W. (Doris R) wks Goodyear h 1254 Kansas ave
Jack W mach Firestone h 1254 Kansas ave
John Hunt Dresser Press Inc h Parma 0
Mrs Max A (wid James L) h 954 Flintridge h 962 Dover ave
Kohler Mrs Alice A (wid Dr Albert A) h 125 Conger ave
Mrs Anna O (wid James L) h 954 Schiller ave
Carl W in Army h 957 Nolna ave
Catherine wks Goodrich h 783 Chester ave
Chas A h 822 Bicenti
Chas W chemist h 1553 W Market
Dorothy L cll B Altman Co h 45 N Martha ave apt 2
Mrs Eva (wid John) h 244 Scott ave
Frank C in Army h 639 E South
Frederick J (Ruth) h 779 Inman
Geo (Marion C) tool rnch Mich M & M Co h 376 Greenwood ave
Harold Q (Virginia L) in Army h 235 Fink
Harold J (Helen L) in Army h 1577 Nolna
J Earl (Elva H) barber 1401 E Market h 48 N Martha ave apt 2
John (Anna L) h 247 Mustir ct
John (Betty C) mach Valley A M Shop h 671 Belvue ave
John B (Marguerite) h 1646 Greenlaw ave
Julius J (Mary M) h 1642 Greenlaw ave
Katherine wks Goodridge h 916 Shenandoah ave
Kenneth E (Hazel V) wks Goodyear h 502 Wirth ave
Lawrence clk Akron Cut R Store h 1646 Greenlaw McClellan M (Ruth E) evanglist h 1577 Nolka
Paul (Anna L) landscaper h 803 Harvard
Mrs Regina (wid Jacob) h 783 Chester ave
Kohler Catherine, A wks Goodyear 52 Franklin
Kohle Joseph W (Gladys C) wks Firestone h 921 Boulevard
W M h 291 Sumner
Kohn Adam J (Rose A) (Kohn Beverage Co) h 817 Packard dr
Andy J (Amy B) wks Goodrich h 2344 Savoy ave
Beverage Co (A J Rose M and Mrs Rose A Kohn) h 179 S Arlington
Mrs Deena (wid Rob) h 775 Rosamond ave
Geo W h 15 W Crosier
Mrs Katherine (wid Stephen) h 817 Packard dr
Lawrence student h 2344 Savoy ave
Mayer (Hazel) sekret 654 Fodell ave apt 1
Mrs Rose A (Kohn Beverage Co) h 817 Packard dr
Mrs Rose M (Kohn Beverage Co) h 817 Packard dr
Teresena P (Kohn Beverage Co) h 817 Packard dr
Kohls Lewis (Zelma) acct Goodyear h 2502 Rohn
dale ave
Koikec Donald J (V Rush) in Army h 336 Trigonia dr
John H (Almesa L) dir mfmr Firestone h 336 Trigonia dr
Kohle Dollie clk THE A POT'S & C CO h Copley O R D
Kohler Andrew r 1275 Mayce
Andy (Magdeline E) wks Portage Mach Co h 609 Corice
Mrs Catherine wks Goodrich h 1281 Curtis
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Andrew) r 1265 Mayce
Frank J (Margaret J) merchant sollicer h 811 Dayton
Geo J wks Goodridge h 818 Inman
Gilbert (Dorothy E) wks Goodrich h 899 Woodward
Gilbert J wks Goodrich h 891 Dayton
Helen wks Firestone 515 Roe ave
John (Elizabeth U) wks Gen T & R Co h 638 Inman
John (Ruby P) painter Firestone h 296 W Exchange
Mrs Mary M John h 616 Roe ave
Kohutko Stephen (Helen) wks Al-Selle Co h 652 Weeks
Koken Frank W (Violet V) by Goodyear h 318 Kemil
worth dr
Korekina James (Pinto Pontia Cash Market) h 218 S Por
tage path
Koki Joseph clk r 579 S Main
Kokinia Dani bartndr Deluxe Beer & L
Kokolak John wks Goodrich h 314 Poplar
Kokolich Anthony W (Mary M) h 655 Grace ave
Kohali Geo r 305 N Michigan ave
Kohali Alex J (Rose) wks Goodyear h 612 Fairman ave
Geo (Alma P) wks Goodyear h 1615 Canadian
Kohali Alex J (Rose) wks Goodyear h 612 Fairman ave
Edward A h 131 Otto
Helen A h 131 Otto
Kolar Chester dr (T) Navy h J A Hudson Geneve ave (T)
Frank formm imp El Co h Clinton O R D

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Hooven • New Processed
Multigraph • Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
KRANICH

"Helen H wks Firestone b 864 Harvard
James A wks Ford Motor Co box 6 12 Goodrich
Margaret M b 233 Black
"Marie M w w P A h 12 Goodrich
Richard E wks General Electric Co 249 Black
Wm C [Garnet B] wks Goodrich b 692 Ivy ct
Kranich M E wks Goodrich b 1442 Firestone Blvd
Kranich J E & B Fridge L L shuntwtr Ak Roofing Co b 679 Merton ave
Kranich Paul F [Patricia S] wmr Firestone b 90 Rhodes
Kraus Martha J [Gertrude] wks Goodrich b 183 Pfeiffer
Kraus M E wks Goodrich r 1642 Firestone Blvd
Kraus John J [Ellen H] wks Babcock & W C Co b 1124 Peerless ave

"Peter F b 1128 Peerless ave
Kraus Mrs Ellen wks 930 Moline ave
Kraus Mary A wks Gen T & R Co b 1585 Englewood ave
Kraus Mr & Mrs Albert wks Gen T & R Co b 1585 Englewood ave
Kraus Mrs Adeline s lck Bid of Elections b 253 Dean
Kraus Paul R wks Firestone B & B Co r 240 W Main st.
Krause Marcus [Martha] athletic dir Ak Jewish Center b 906 Whittier ave
Krausowka Mrs Ellen (wid Bobb) b 866 Peerless ave
Kreuzer R wks Goodrich b 95 W Glenwood ave
Krihe Frank wks 254 E Glenwood ave
Kruhn Reg H b 566 Peerless ave
Kruhn Steve b 254 E Glenwood ave
Kruhn Mrs Virginia (wid Albert) b 254 E Glenwood ave
Kruske-Clashe actor Peter Joe's Cafe b 108 N Canal

Lenard M student b 426 Delmar ave
Lucille R office sec Okepy P Co b 426 Delmar ave
Stephan S [Anne E] inqro Goodrich b 426 Delmar ave
Krause George M inqro Columbus Rear b 1133 4th ave
Jack wks Firestone b 1133 4th ave
Krause James slmn r 579 S Main
Krauss Henry [Anna P] mldr b 1112 Pickford ave
Roy H mlr b 1112 Pickford ave

Wm C [Ella] b 491 Glover
Kraus [See also Kraus]

"John W wks Kraut Piano Co b 146 N Portage path
"Mainie C tests Kraut Piano Co b 146 N Portage path
"Piano Co (inc 1921 capital $10 000) Mrs Johanna
Krause Adeline sck Goodrich r 1287 Kentucky ave
"Edwin L [Loise A] wks Goodrich b 784 Plumb
Roth [Bertha] wks Goodrich b 1348 Sorin ave
Roth E [Elizabeth R] b 912 wks Firestone b 912
Krause Otto F [Rose D] wks Gen T & R Co b 1831 Husguet
Krause Ernest B b 1031 Husguet
Krause Albert G [Laura C] wks Goodrich b 523 Floyd
Krause Alexander Construction Co (inc 1922 capital $5 000) Mrs Alexander
Krause G K wks Goodrich r 9 Arch
Krause Grande E b 41 Charlotte
Krause J in Army b 41 Charlotte
Wm J b 41 Charlotte
Kraich Manfred [Hdu] wks Goodrich b 242 McGowan ave
Kranich Albert R [Rachel A] engr Burt Ming Co b 1186 Tullip
Edward A [Rose M] shuntwtr Ak Roofing Co b 1186 Tullip
Eleanor D hostess Akron Coca-Cola Co b mgur Co-Ed Orchestra b 184 Harvard
Emil A wks Goodrich b 233 Black
Fred B [Edna M] b 12 Goodrich
C P McGowan ave

FASHION PARK

CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

187-189 S. MAIN ST.
THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

A. Krause & Co., Inc.

THE AKRON PAINT
U/VARNISH Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
QUALITY
PAINTS AND
VARNISHES
SINCE
1878.

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

BREWS IN AKRON BY AKRON PEOPLE

BEER and ALE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

KRAUS

"" Jadod [Sarah] wks Goodrich h 732 Raymond
" John [Elizabeth] enr h 981 Owen ave
" John [Freel] wks for own and mrs Kraus Plbg & Htg Co h 163 Castle blvd
" Joseph P. [Margaret W] trs Diamond Foundry Co h 240 Castile ave
" Lawrence A bkp h 379 Worron
" Lee M [Pauline C] marr Diamond Foundry Co h 125 Clemmer ave
" Marie C wks Goodrich h 795 Yale
" Martin L [Ruth M] wks for Geo Kraus h 965 Lawton
" Mary H wks 675 Dougall rd
" Mrs Mary A (wid Chad) h 137 Myers ave
" Melanie J (wid Sierra) srs Red Rd h 718 Orlando ave
" Michael [Susanna] wks Quaker O Co h 526 Noah ave
" Nathan [Lilla] (Barrington Rubber Co) h 718 Mineola ave
" Nicholas [Theresa] barber 637 Wooster ave h 1105 Peckham

KRAUS NICHOLAS M. [Helena D] cashier New York Life Ins Co 2217 Central Tower, Phone JE-4175 h 1084 Berwin, Phone WA-6522

KRAUS PLUMBING & HEATING CO. The (inc 1903, ca 100 yrs), 125 E 9th St h 125 E 9th St. A. Kraus see and treams, plumbing, heating and ventilating contractors. motorized repair service

R 0 h 114 Wills ave

Ralph E [Sadie E] wks Firestone h 2114 10th B W

Richard J wks Pennrrn h 535 Fernwood dr

Robert J [Marie G] (Kraus & Holmkep) h 535 Fernwood dr

Robert M wks Goodrich h 535 Fernwood dr

Robert C [Helen E] ntr Jabockew & W Co h 1071 Orlando ave

Mrs Theresa [wid Peter] h 542 Carroll

Wm student h 546 Congress dr

Krause Adolph A in Army h 844 Klinger

Albert P (Tillie P) wks Firestone h 315 E Wilberth ave

Alexander [Thelma P] cph h 829 Wooster ave

Anthony H wks Ford ave cap

Anton [Mary] shoemaker h 1238 Manchester dr

Arnold F [Gaylly M] h 255 Kemhove blvd

Arthur C wks Am h 2512 32nd B W

Mrs Christena h 2037 Hittman st

Doretha M ckn Goodrich h 2131 12th B W

Earl E [Kathleen M] wks Goodyear h 180 Ido ave

Edward P [Effie A] h 105 W Thornton

Helen A kap Children's Home h 876 Hereford dr

Irene M ckn Goodrich h 2131 12th B W

Mrs Laura [wid Gregory] h 521 Bishop

Mrs Marie H [Beatrice] h 735 Storer ave

Mrs Marie A [wid Henry] wks Goodrich h 574 Sherman

Mrs Patrick P [Martha A] mach h 1200 McVernon ave

Mrs Rose wks Goodrich h 772 Storer ave

Mrs Rose [Kathleen M] wks Goodrich h 773 Storer ave

Wm pilbr r 49 N Howard

Wm [Max] wks Habcock & W Co r 2259 6th B W

Krause Harold W wks Freitag Mfg Co h 749 Grant

Ralph R in Army h 749 Grant

Wm H [Martha L] wks Quaker O Co h 749 Grant

Krause Harold B (Gold's) wks Goodrich h 896 Sherman

Krause [Louise] h 896 Sherman

Krause Russell H [Elizabeth A] mech int Har Co h 3166 Wheeling dr (P L)

Krause Alfred B [Alice E] with Firestone h 947 Oakland ave

Jane A trmr R H Fielisa Mfg Co h 333 Winnipeg

Marie Margaret A wks Goodyear h 223 Winnipeg

Martha L opr B Tel Co h 333 Winnipeg

Mrs Minnie [wid Bernard] h 36 E Dalton

Ruth A wks Goodrich h 533 Winnipeg

Krautheim Helen A ckl Isaly D Co h 725 Carpenter

Lawrence J [Adelaide] wks Ohio Ed Co h 735 Carh ave (P L)

Lawrence J ckl Isaly D Co h 725 Carpenter

Lawrence B [Mabel L] wks 625 Storer ave

Max [Esther F] marr Liberal Credit Clothing Co h 629 Storer ave

Krakowski George H [Bedia G] landlord Boston Gas & Co (P C)

S h 800 Florida ave

Krausechek Andrew Annie wks Firestone h 1115 McKinnie ave

Andrew R wks Firestone h 1115 McKinley ave

Alex Goodwin wks Goodwin h 1115 McKinnie ave

Emmeline wks Goodwin h 1115 McKinley ave

KRAUSCHEEK

" John [Suzzanne] waler Rileys Tavern h 811 Fredrick blvd

" Michael wks Firestone h 1115 McKinley ave

" Saml [Helen] wks Firestone h 923 Ada

Kruhsyv Anna ckl Swartlander Audit Co h 454 Spaulding

Stephen [Erma] wks Goodrich h 454 Spaulding

Krookbaum John A [Theresa] wks Goodrich h 344 Noah ave

Kreaf Earl [Bessie B] auto serv sta 2256 Manchester h 944 13th ave

" Robt B in Army h 944 Kenmore blvd

Kreb Mrs Elizabeth h 916 Kenmore blvd

Krehe Albert A [Adele F] allen Furby & Co h 277 Livingston pl

" Mrs Anna [wid Edward J] h 525 Yale

" Chas F [Edna K] form Fountain St Coal Co h 420 Fountain

KREBS EDMUND P vise vp an chief engnr Uren Co h 417 Park Ave, Phone WA 4122

" Edward R in Army h 1309 Grant apt 3

" Geo S Insp Navy h 1170 Berwin

" Geo R [Estelle E] wks 1352 Faure rd

" Inos student h 1309 Grant apt 3

" James C [Ruth H] wks 1309 Grant apt 3

" Kathryn S h 5200 52D S W

" Lloyd [Marie E] pilbr 2200 52D S W

" Mrs Mrs E boushp 2200 52D S W

" Ocie R ckl Office of Price Ad h 83 Hawthorne ave

" Russell F mch Perrott Irons h 755 Excelor ave

" Wm A student h 1170 Berwin

Kremerich Joseph C [Helen B] ak als district Imp Co h 731 Klinger

Kremer Albert M [Hertha E] wks Goodrich h 966 Victory

" J Ivan h 57 N Adolph ave apt 3

" Kreger Paul O [Cornelia J] dr Motor Cargo h 636

" Robt O [Hazel W] painter h 1042 E Tallmadge ave

Krekel John R jr [Rosesmary] wks Ent Mfg Co h 1235 Girard

" John W [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 1235 Girard

" Joseph C [Ruby M] h 173 S Eddy h 730 schneir's Sea Food Co h 1115 Burkhart ave

Kreher Wm F [Sarah G] with Goodyear h 422 E Cuya

" Calee h 3

" Kreider Howard V [Margaret A] mar claim dept Moto Cargo Inc h 874 Storer ave

" Lloyd R [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear h 896 Kennebec

" Ruth M h 877 Redfern ave

" Sara K stonog Goodvyr h 877 Redfern ave

" Simon D wks Goodrich h 877 Redfern ave

Kreider Dale D [Gaylly A] truck dr h 743 S Adolph ave

" Mrs Marie H [Beatrice] h 735 Storer ave

" Ralph E wks Goodrich h 877 Redfern ave

Kriegbaum Bruce L in Army h 1101 Massillon rd

" Charles E ckl Goodvyr State Bank h 4 D 2

" Herbert S [Minnie M] atty 1007 Akron S & L hldg h 344 Tallmadge ave

" Huston E atty Wm H Evans B L Assn h Tallmadge ave

" Maynard S in Army h 344 Talbot ave

" Orland D [Geneva G] widr Habcock & W Co h 961 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

" Oris C [Carrie H] h 1161 Massillon rd

Kreiberg Harold L [Helen B] cost acct Goodyear h 1020 Dorchester ave

" Kreiner Dwight jr [Ak Saah & D Co Mogadore O R D 1

" Mrs Ellis B [wid Dan E] h 176 Pfeiffer ave

" James [Sophie] wks Goodyear h 1088 LaCroix ave

" James Jr [Proda L] wks Goodyear h 926 Merton ave

" John [Eliza] ckl Goodvyr h 1235 Manchester rd

" Mary M h 1088 LaCroix ave

" Oliver G [Ida E] auto reap 696 Canton rd h 176 Pfeiffer ave

" Peter a1ama Yeager h 1008 Manchester rd

" Stephen wks Habcock & W Co h 1069 Manchester rd

" Kreismann Emmanuel L in Army h 1000 Portage path apt 6


" Richard J ckl Motor Cargo Inc h 197 N Adolph

" Dewey [Stella B] mech h 700 Innan

" Earl B [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 931 Canton rd

" Edward H [Gaylly V] atty h 920 W Market

" Roscoe C [Grace F] wks Goodyear h 1024 Herberth ave

Kreutz [See also Crites & Kriege

" Bernard P [Netta L] dtr ThE M O'NEIL Co h 676 W South
KREITZ
"Catherine R beauty por h 1022 W Bowery"
"Clarence H truck dr h 1022 W Bowery"
"Geor G [Margaret A] wks Babcock & W Co h 467
Livingston"
"John F in Army h 1022 W Bowery"
"Margaret E stonq DiPots Hosp h 1022 W Bowery"
"Mary E stons B & O R R h 1022 W Bowery"
"Mrs Mary M [wif John H] h 1022 W Bowery"
"Margaret [Ellen] wks DiPots Hosp h 991 Duna ave"
"Rita one Monteuse Beauty Salon h 1022 W Bowery"
Kreitzburg Adam R [Eve] rstr 197 C Center h same
"Mrs Alba h 1014 LaCroix ave"
Alexander A [Eszle] wks Arsenal h 466 Orchard
"Clyde E [Ezelle] attct Fair Price Sta r 645 filip Ave
Krewe"
"George B & O R R h 964 Johnston"
"Geo wks Firestone h 466 Orchard"
"Gladys 1014 LaCroix ave"
"Wilson [Vada] wks Firestone r 466 Orchard
Kreutz Alfrd S [Corinne E] wks Goodrich h 1214 Gorge
Krebels Branco T [Josephine R] dt Natl C Gas Co h 662 Concord ave
Kremer Charlotte E office sec Yeager Co h 447 Lindenwood ave
"John wks Goodwill Ind r 522 Perkins"
"Joseph C [Lilda T] tailor Richmam Bros Co h 1096 Hazel"
"Michael [Margaret] slams Cut Bike Co h 815 Merton ave"
"Peter [Nattie] wks Clemmer C Co h 681 Sylvan ave
Kreuser M with saloon h 447 Lindenwood ave"
"WM T [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 447 Lindenwood ave"
"WM T P in Army h 447 Lindenwood ave"
"George Geo wks Firestone h 381 E. 7th ave"
"Louis wks Babcock & W Co h 2204 16th S W"
"Mary H wid Thomas] h 361 Lewis ave"
"Mildred wks Goodvay h 581 Lewis"
"Mrs Milaca wds Geo h 2204 16th S W"
"Mildred [Ellen] wks Firestone h 965 W burial dth"
"Robt in Army h 955 W Wilberth rd"
Krendlik Edna M wks Goodyear h 2330 14th S W"
"Mr McKee [Anna] in Army h 969 Kenmore bldg apt 2"
"Nick R [Esther L] wks Goodvay h 2330 14th S W"
"Krenzi Charlie C [Anna M] h 136 E Mendez ave"
"Krenzi Edna H wks Arter Co h 1214 McKinley ave"
"Milton J [Angelina] wks Goodvay h 1214 McKinley ave"
"Mrs Louise [wif John h] h 966 McKinley ave"
"WM T in Army h 896 McKinley ave"
Krennik Mrs Beso I h 79 Dodge ave
"Joaquin W in Army h 79 Dodge ave"
"Harold W [Alice C] enor Cascadi, R Co h 177 E Tumalaige ave apt 4"
"John R 745 Hackett"
"Robt R with Goodvay h 79 Dodge ave"
"Robt R wks Exchange h 237 W Exchange"
"Krenna Helen wif 1st Ind Bank of Ak h 1008 Coventry"
"Mildred N wks Goodvay h 1608 Coventry"
"Anna [Anna] wks Goodvay h 1008 Coventry"
"Krenter Ferdinand H [Elizabeth] adt Western A & I Co h 909 Concord ave
Krenz Wein E [Dorotela G] wks Goodvay h 1929 Paso road
Kreps Conrad in Army h 1713 Manchester rd
"Geo A wks City Bke Co h 1713 Manchester rd"
"Jaceqk [Sophia] wks City Bke Co h 1713 Manchester road"
"Jack Ir [Katherine E] bikor City Bke Co h 904 Jason"
"James C wks Firestone r 17 Lake"
Krenzowski Joseph [Steph M] wks Goodvay h 216 E Varis ave
"Kreer S S Co dept stores J E Jones mgc 5c to 25c
dept 28 R Main C Prioe mgr s. to 999 dept
98 Main H Harwood mgc 1100 S Main A
"Kreer Charles [Lillian] wks Firestone r 2227
4th S W"
"Alfaro [Perez] mach Firestone h 938 Nathan"
"John S in Army h 770 Moon"
"Kress Harry R [Miltdor M] wks Firestone h 1175
Dietz ave"
"Clements h 1042 Osage dr"
"L Dayton [Edith] wks Goodvay h 999 S Burns ave
Krenter John wks Shank L P Inc h 1100 Burnhardt ave
Krechen K Andrew [Wilma] wks Firestone h 777
Allison"
"Andrew C h 777 Allison"
"Henry [Marie D] wks Firestone h 1163 Dietz ave
"Henry A [Dorothy] in Army h 617 N Main
KREITION
"John E in Army h 1102 Diets ave
"Mrs Marie [wif Andrew] h 777 Allzym
"N Byrons [Marie] wks Goodvay h 1470 Seminola
Kretsch Joseph A [Martha R] wks Babcock & W Co h 712 Home ave
"Kreyer S student h 712 Home ave
Kretser Chas [Helen] wks Firestone h 465 Canton rd
Krejvlof John [Krejvlof & Stefano] h 473 N Case ave
Krejvlof Stefano [J Krejvlof & Stefano] hilli-
urde 47 N Case ave
Kryer John G [Helen] wks Firestone h 400 Mission
Krice Lucian [Felicia L] wks Goodvay h 443 Croom
Kvester Peter [Elfina M] enor Mcnich Mfg & Engr Co h 1006 Hardets bldv
"Ward C [Georgia E] guard Arsenal h 591 Douglas
Kriebel Donald D wks AK T B R R h 1172 W Water-
loo rd"
"John C [Pamelia M] h 407 Pine
"Ruth wks Goodvay h 407 Pine
"Wilter R [Mildred M] wks Firestone h 1272 W
McKinnie ave
"Krehbi Warren [Virginia] wks Firestone h 1487 E
Market
"Kring Frank R [Monica] much Natl R M Co h 107 N
Valley
Kriegbaum Kathryn J laboratory AK P Milk Co h 803
W Main apt 3
"Mildred W tchr h 805 W Market apt 3
"Mr McKee [Sarah] (North Howard Cleaners) h 835
Harney"
"Cari P [Mabel L] wks Goodvay h 241 Bland
"Mrs Edson [Ellen Lawrence] h 240 Buichman
"Mrs Emma [wif Elion] h 308 Shawnee path
"Frank A [Kathryn M] wks Enr Mfco Co h 630 Pat-
terson ave
"Howard E [Elmine D] wks Goodvay h 596 5th ave
"John C [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 5290 Christen-
son ave
"John R [Frances E] in Navy h 1021 LaCroix ave
"Joseph C [Anna] wks Goodvay h 933 B Wilbert rd
"Mrs Julia h 933 E Wilbert rd
"Leo L [Elizabeth R] wks Goodvay h 269 S York
"Mieer E wks Goodvay h 102 B south h same
"Mrs Myrtle C h 522 Hammer
"Peter O [Sophia] mach Goodvay h 1200 Talon
"Theodore wks Firestone h 933 E Wilbert rd
Krieselmann Mrs Rose K [wif Sam] h 206 N Portage
path
"Krell Carl E [Helen R] phys 201 Ohio Bldg h 443
Roslyn ave
"Margaret S student City Hosp h 546 Carroll
"Mrs Mary T [wif Emil] h 546 Carroll
"Remy A [Jean P] mach R H Frizger Mfco Co h 549
Roslyn ave
"Verlin W [Laverne J] mech enor Firestone h 573
Hose ave
"Wm J in Army h 546 Carroll
Krimmel Alice L student h 83 Kenilworth dr
"Hazel C [Elizabeth W] slams Goodrich h 81
Kenilworth dr
"Krimmer James A [Marguerite H] in Army h 277
Cleveland ave
"John [Magdalena] wks Ent Mfco Co h 719 Fern
"John A [Marylee] in Army h 442 S Hawkins ave
"Rev Joseph J h 719 Fern
"Peter [Rose M] aptt A C & Y Bldg h 842 S Hawkins
"Peter F [Elma P] rkol A C & Y h 309 Harbour dr
"Kernt Dorothy V wks Firestone h 531 Austin ave
"Krigsman N [Martha S] wks Goodvay h 1820
Malcolm rd
"Krug Stewart [Margaret K] wks Firestone h 1218
McKinnie ave
Krinklo Aco in Army h 360 Eastland ave
"Geo J [Dorothy H] wks Babcock & W Co h 1411
Leaume ave
"Michael M [Witina V] tchr h 513 Euclid ave
"Mike [Mary] wks Gen T R Co h 360 Eastland ave
"Pauline M wks Goodvay h 360 Eastland ave
Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM
KROW NAPPA
Knapapp Carl L [Edna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 955
Princeton
" Joseph E in Army h 952 Princeton
" John C & Mrs H Van Horn h 955 Princeton
" Ruth M elawm Western Auto S Co h 952 Princeton
Krapoaglan Louis [Julia] wks Armor & Co h 375
Cortmore
Kratch Amelia M bkpr Galat P Co h 1471 East ave
" John clk Food Shop h 1471 East ave
" Marion P wks Goodyear h 479 Wwilowe dr (P L)
" Milan clk Food Shop h 1471 East ave
" Nick wks A & R M Co r 1031 Celina ave
" Peter [Peters] mgr Food Shop h 1471 East ave
" Saml bartnd Silvertown Lunch r 578 S Main
Kruce Carl L [Dillie D] wchm Natl R M Co h 823
Storer ave
Kruger Adolph With Goodyear r 165 Peru St
" Mrs Helen L etting Goodyear h 174 W Cedar
" Louis R [Ida V] clk Summit Fast Frg h 438 Crest-
wood ave
Kruzel John [Julian] wks Gen T & R Co h 1746
Hemlock
Kruschwitz Albert [Ann] wks Gen T & R Co h 1467
Triveltt
" Anthony [Irene] wks Gen T & R Co h 1760 Hemlock
" Helen M wks Firestone h 1746 Hemlock
" Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone h 1749 Hemlock
" Nellie wks Firestone h 1746 Hemlock
Krup Max r 256 Locust
Kruft Peter J [Rose E] formn Babcock & W Co h 2146
Locust
Kruck Betty M office sec Goodyear h 1378 Sprague
" Karl A [Altina] h 1241 East ave
" Colta L wks Firestone h 196 E Wibeth rd
" Dorrin M student h 802 Copley rd
" Eugene A [Louise M] wks Firestone h 106 E Wil-
lowe ave
" Herman Coal Co (H W Kruse) n a Copley rd
" Karl [Ploosie E] mach Goodyear h 76 W Bar-
lowe ave
" Otto J inap u S Govt r 638 Schiller ave
" Ralph [Bonnie] wks Gen T & R Co h 1230 McKinley
" Wm L [Emma] gro 413 W Bar-B-alliance rd h 460
same
" Wm W wks Wm Kruzel h 426 W Bar-B-alliance rd
Kruzel Eliza K [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 436 Vine
Kruzel Andrew in Navy h 1042 Sawyer ave
Kruzel Myrle Geo wks Goodyear h 1025 Fink ave
Kruzel John R [Irene] (Mr) tire bldr Selberling R Co h 1299
Kohler ave
Krumel Michael [Sid] confs 784 Wildwood ave h 394
Stadelman ave
Krumel BBQ 1-3 Goodyear blvd
Krumel John [Frank] Krumel elctrn. knife sharpener
546 Vaughn tr (P L)
" Mrs Edith M (wtd Theodore F) h 119 Goodyear blvd
" Edmond F [Milford A] (Phoenix Shoe Repair Shop)
Wygoga Lake O
" Edward E [Grace M] (E E Krumel Co) C 466
Vaughn tr (P L)
" Edward E Jr [Harrett J] tool mgr Goodyear h 217
Hawkins ave
" Eileen M clk AK Engraving Co h 346 Vaughn tr (P L)
" John J auto serv sta 552 E Exchange
Kruzel Walter T wks Goodyear & T M C
Krumel Carl [Johann] h 255 E South
Krummel Arthur C [Betty J] wks Goodyear h 603 Day-
ton ave
" Harold A [Helen M] with Goodyear h 688 Glendorn
" Carl [Mary] h 84 Bittman
g
Geo J [Margaret A] wth Truck Tire Serv Inc h 1957
Main ave
" Rita M h 84 Bittman
Cremona
Krupach Stephen [Viola E] wks Armor & Co h 369
Kenmoe ave
Krumpe Anna h 323 Dover ave
Krumne Ralph R [Ethel B] wks Firestone h 269
Mission dr
Krumshy Arthur F h 237 Hoover ave
KROY MON
KROY MON CONSTRUCTION CO The, W G Kroy
Kroy res & treas. E L Claas vice pres, C C Ohm see,
genl contractors 255 W Exchange, Phone
RED-8295 or 777 E 23rd.
" Danl h 785 Beardby
" Emma E wtd Henry R h 53 Marvin ave
" Frank E [Mel A] with O A Hopkins h 2643 Al-
brocht ave
" Ira L [Carrie A] wks Ohio Edison Co h 630 Can-
field ave
" Jacob D wks Firestone h 52 Marvin ave
" Jean A sten og 52 Marvin ave
" Mrs Jacotta [Hed Wm] h 2465 E Market
" Market (C M Hughes) gro 2633 S Arlington
" Mary J home serv adv E O Gas Co h 53 Marvin ave
" Otis R [Betha B] cont h 31 Everett ave
" Pentacostal Church e a Massillon rd cor Kroy rd
Kroy A O [Catherine O] estmtr Babcock & W Co h 600
Blanche
" Rita C sten og Goodyear h 600 Blanche
" Kruzel Alice WC [Mabel tobr h 336 Parkwood ave
" Carl E [Shelby B] lettercarric h 1106 Joy ave
" Cha (Elizabeth) h 647 E South
" Francine L unkrp Goodyear h 1067 Johnston
" Mrs Mabel policewoman h 335 Parkwood ave
" Margaret [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1067 John-
ston
" Philip [Eva M] formn M A Knight h 1901 Hurue-
et
" Robt C in Army h 335 Parkwood ave
" Wm E [Olenta M] wks Goodyear h 1067 Johnston
Kruzel John r 95 N Case ave
Kruzel Wm wks Goodyear h 659 StLaw ave
Kruzel George [Anna] gro 336 Silver st Blane
Kruzel John R [Johanna] h 305 Blanche
Kruschwitz Albert [Ann] wks Firestone h 395 Ripley ave
" Paul A wks Goodyear h 305 Ripley ave
" Vincent W wks Firestone h 395 Ripley ave
Kruzyk August [Theeresa] barber 1923 Manchester rd
h 68 W Wibeth ave
" Theodore A [Mary F] phs 1914 Manchester rd h 87
Castle
" Kruta Mma M h 2122 23d S W
" John W wks Goodyear h 2122 23d S W
" Kroch John [Alice L] with Firestone h 297 Oakview
drive (P L)
Kvder Edward H in Navy h 131 N Wheat ave
" Josephine [Josephine] serv sta h 195 S Copley ave
" Mrs Katherine [wid Frank L] h 133 N Portage path
apt
" Opal E confk Goodyear h 544 Kryder ave
KRUDER RALPH L [Pearl A] attorney at law 1804
1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-1171 h 131 N W heat
rd, Phone UN-1088
" Richard H [Margaret] in Navy h 131 N Wheat ave
Krysklawks Emma wks Goodyear h 154 Marvin ave
Krugowski Chester in Army h 121 Cuyahoga
" Helen J etting Gordon Gaines Inc h 121 Cuyahoga
" Henry C wks Goodyear h 121 Cuyahoga
" John S [Mary] wks City Window C Co h 121 Cuya-
gha
Kuepel Mrs Mary h 2464 Neabitt ave
" Mike [Thereasa] wks Goodyear h 694 Ocean ave
K Zumray [Frank] wks Goodyear h 694 Ocean ave
Kuba Alvin C wks Goodyear h 500 Madison ave
" Danl J [Eilzabeth A] wks Goodyear h 500 Madison
" Floskiket stenogr Rutledge Cottm & Kaufmann
h 500 Madison ave
" Russell B [Ida E] in Army h 606 Madison ave
Kubala Alice wks Goodyear h 547 Parke
Kubalka Irene h 1349 E Tallmadge ave
" Leon [Mary E] (estmtr a Tavern) auto serv sta 1349
E Tallmadge ave h 1349 E Tallmadge ave
Kubalskier [Mary A] elect Goodyear h 596 Park-
wood dr
Kubahausk [Mary A] wks Firestone h 164 1/4 ave
" Wm [Marie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 164 1/2 ave

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
215 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A KRON 1945 DIRECTORY
Blackstone
HEmlock 9917
Burkhardt's mug ale
AT BETTER CLUBS AND TAVERNS EVERYWHERE
PROPERLY MELLOWED

LaBELL
"Ruby J" wks Goodyear 146 Butler ave
Valmore J (Gertrude M) clk Temple Square Hdw 528 Blaine ave
Laird Albert C [Rebecca M] wks Goodyear 153 Bobul
Harold A [Ruth L] policewm Goodyear 544 Iman
LaRedford Lumine [Angelina] contact wkr 133 21st ave
Archwood ave
Lobe Bert (Bessie D) 1220 16th S
Harvey B in army 320 18th S W
Lobatta Anthony W [Mary E] wks Goodyear r 5 Market pl
Labor Tempe 184 W Center
Lobatts Isaac J [Rose] mar Riley's Tavern w 653 S
Sunset View dr
LaFrette C [Martha O] wks Goodyear 244 W Market st 412
W Market st 412
LaVicia Michael A [Mary] mbr 2400 18th S, 334
18th S, 334
LaValle [Catherine] wks City 343 Crosse
Landonki Leo mach s 780 Weeks
"Stephan [Magdalena]" wks Goodyear 786 Weeks
LaFrette A [Alice] wks Goodyear 599 McKinley ave
LaCamera Joseph [Louise A] phys 771 N Main h in 896 S
833
Lacocella Frank [Carmella] pottle dir 28 W Howard 1960 Main
Jofan [Joseph] (City Poultry Mkt C F) h 111 Alfred
Laathouse John in Marvin 540 McGowan
"Lusse [Helene]" dr p 256 S Pleasant
Sol dr County Hospital dept s 195 W Tallmadge ave
Lace Theodore [Mary J] in army h 276 Brooklands
Lacofee Mrs Beasley (wid dow) h 156 Henry
Chas E h 156 Henry
Earl [Lucille] h 408 W Ho 361 4th ave
Grace B H 156 Henry
Leeber Maria M stnok V L Smithers lab r 39 E Post office
Harry H [Florence M] sales and credit mgr Belier
Jarl Farm h 371 Rankin
Leach Andrew J [Sarah S] wks Goodyear 1135 1st ave
Frank A in army h 1135 1st ave
Mars M mast orfch Shurtle United h 1135 1st ave
LaChance Noel P [Cora B] wks Goodyear 1705 Preas
Leach Mrs Florence w [Homer H] h 52 R hitch
Leachman Frederick E [Margaret E] h 347 Dayton
Leahman E [Helen H] h 347 Dayton
Lachke Ernest H mch Merchant marine 380 Massillon
Lahnt Elmer wks Goodyear 1516 Pettibone
Leo H [Stella R] 360 Massillon rd h same
Hugan H [Emmott M] 330 Massillon rd h same
Laha Mrs Amelia C wks Firestone h 219 Wayne ave
Lachok Andrew [Mary J] h 529 Morgan ave
Paul [Busee] h 1132 Andrew
Paul Jr [Mary A] hdw 547 McKinley ave h same
Lack Cecilia attd nurse East Ak Com Hosp
Omar ckt r 1117 2nd ave
Lackey Beatrice A h 1924 15th S W
Bert H [Marcan E] wks Barb Herald h 956 Silvio

"Chas mch Goodyear r 1414 League
Frank B [Alma M] wks Goodyear 1337 Pond View
Fred L [Elsie H] h 397 E Tambell ave
Harriet H ctk U S Emp Serv h 1144 McMorn ave
Harry C Post Office h 1129 California ave
Jack W wks Goodrich 1234 15th S W
Louis H student h 1230 California ave
Leslie M wks Firestone 219 Silvercrest ave
Manlio ctk r 323 E Market
Byles [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear 770 S Arlington
Lafere E [Sudia M] wks Firestone 1924 16th S
Ruth F (wid John H) h 1154 McMorn ave
Ridley wks Firestone r 1219 Girard
Wilbertha ctk Whitney ave h 1258 15th S
Wm A [Ethyl] servmn Hoover co h 681 Wyne dr
Jack E [Elsie L]
Wm F wks Arsenal h 1924 15th S W
Lackey Armstrong wks Firestone h 216 15th ave
Lacocke C [Henry E] wks Goodyear h 124 S

LaCONI
LaConi John [Allice] wks Goodyear h 756 Crane walk
Rita A
LaCook Mrs Amos L wks Goodyear h 297 E Croater
James E wks Goodrich h 62 Rosewood ave
Jerry [Emma L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1224 Swett
ave
LaCroix Harry [Lisa] bus opr h 674 Amherst
James J h 206 28th ave
Storer ave
Joyce I [Margaret C] attn Hdw & Co h 494
Storer ave
Marvin D [Laura L] wks Firestone h 1412 Honodie
Russell C clk Ohio Ed Co h 450 Sherman
LaCroix Betty J student h 100 Shafer
Curt E [Ruth E] wks Ont C r 100 Shafer
Claurence L [Helene D] wks Thomas Phillips Co h 103
Olive rd
Elen L h 100 Shafer
Granville H [Genevieve L] wks Goodyear r 572
Geneva ave
Howard A [Hazel D] citv fireman h 1191 Dayton
Jack E wks Gen T & R Co h 100 Shafer
Louise wks Goodyear h 611 Halle ave
Mary M h 1191 Dayton
Marie W [Hazel K] super Goodyear h 287 W Exchange
Suth A wks Goodrich h 100 Shafer
Walter N & Laura mach Goodyear h 210 S Huckle
tave e 4
Wm L wks Ak Sanitary W C Co h 200 Carroll
LaDavoe Joseph L [Josephine] wks 979 Ctl
Ladd Alfred D [Elva] perm Garfield High school h 1287
Dutts ave
D Kenneth [Hazel E] mbr Dept of Health h 41 W
Salome ave
Delmor B parking stttd h 251 S Broadway
Donald L wks Goodyear h 554 Frederick ave
Malburn [Lucy F] wks Firestone h 1111 Florida ave
Paul L [Elsie B] wks Mayflower Hotel h 261 S
Broadway
Philip D [Maxine M] elect Goodrich h 2842 Rosela
dove
Raymond E student h 41 W Salome ave
Bud C andor opr Goodrich h 554 Frederick ave
Lade Gustave W [Mildred W] prsa Laclede Co and
Laclede Survey Co h 1335 Arnold ave
Mrs Meta W sec and treas Laclede Co and
Laclede Survey Co h 1335 Arnold ave
Ladocka James cook r 18 S Howard
Ladock Mary K student City Hosp h 694 Corice
Paul [Helan] wks Atlantic F Co h 694 Corice
LaDuck John L [Margaret J] in Armgard h 147 W
Joseph A [Julia] painter h 1342 Brandon ave
Ladies Tailor Shop w [Katherine Foray] 490 E
Exchange
LaDiva [Fannie E] wks Goodyear h 476 Gritley
Louise F [Pearl V] wks Goodyear h 483 Wanna ave
LaDow Frieda S [Elsie S] wks Firestone h 1355
ạnh
Bobit H [Marguerite M] wks Goodyear h 915 Kling
LaDRUG A C 154 N [A. G. Ladruch] wks bar of continuous
launching of sheated materials, S High cor E Bartges
Phone HE-7021
Aaron G [Dorothy M] A G Ladruch Co pres and
treas Magnetic Gauge Co h 4210 Wilmar dr "Tur
keyfoot Lake" G Ben [Alma] sdmn Young Co h 66 Byers ave
LaDue Mrs Clara [wid Chas] h 79 Frances ave apt 303
Hazel M wks Firestone h 79 Frances ave apt 303
John E [Florence M] wth Goodyear Co h 436 S
LaDUE WENDELL R [Tim B] sht and engineer
Akrin City Water works, h 1153 Avon, Phone WA-4504
"Willett D [Mildred M] eng Goodyear h 757 Beck ave
Love James L [Mary E] in Armgard h 335 Snow
"Thos I [Mary M] wks Usual H Co h 18 S
LaDow Frieda S [Elsie S] wks Firestone h 1355
Lasher Russell wks Goodyear h 303 E Huckle ave
LaPatch Carlo W [Mary E] wks Firestone h 287 E
James L [Mary L] smn h 25 N Walnut
John W wks Firestone h 287 E York
Joseph C [Mary L] wks Mag Mile h 287 E York
Josephine B wks Firestone h 287 E York
Rayston J [Hilda E] smn h 29 Burton ave
Sam W [Gertrude I] h 29 Burton ave
Jean M student h 29 Burton ave
LaFelette Apartments wks 64 Gallerney ave
LaFelette Apartments wks 46-L S Valley
LaFeve Harold E [Bettie G] [LaFeve Pigg & Edw
Supply Co h 340 Rhodos ave
Inez clk Acme No 109 h 1504 Arnow ave

W. E. LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215
SERVICE, TOWING, AUTOMOBILE
SALVAGE, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
LAFEVER
Plum & Hdw Supply Co (H E LaFever) b 381 Woonsocket ave
LaFever Mrs Moe C (wid Frank A) h 118 Everett ave
LaFever Mrs Moe E (wid James M) r 519 S Arlington
Lafferty Morton J (Minnie) wks Goodrich h 1085 Burkhart st
" Mrs Minnie C (wid James M) h 61 Belvidere way
" Mafferty Mrs Ada H h 280 E Cuyahoga Falls ave apt 6
" Mrs Mary B Goodwell h 587 W South
" Bert wks Goodyear r 381 S Main
" Harry G [E Ann] wks Firestone h 1255 W Wilbeth rd
" Helen P menong Goodyear h 280 E Cuyahoga Falls ave apt 4
" Mrs Jane (wid Frank) h 1129 Victory
" John Y (Helen J) wks Firestone h 1129 Victory
" Joe Burtont h R D 2 R Ph 3644 Dell dr (P L)
" Ruth see to Max Ilbinger
" Thos [Ruth] wks Firestone h 296 Slicer apt 10
" Vada W wks Goodyear h 1255 W Wilbeth rd
" Wm Gooden wks Barlow & W C h 1256 W Wilbeth rd
LaFrisca Michael L mech Automotive Parts Co r 1018 Haynes
Lafine Horace E [Heese D] used care 155 E Exchange h 224 Brown apt 1
LaFollette Chas E [Matthew J] h 1291 Wilbur ave
" UN-823 L E 225 E Market
" James O [Freda C] wks Goodyear h 1277 Wilbur ave
" Justin E [Leona L] elect Ak Motor & G Co h 2046 Madison rd
" Lewis E [Helen] mchn Firestone h 654 Cuburn
LaFollette Paul E [Anna A] box 1582 Elkhilde ter h stn
" Ray N [Vera M] wks Goodyear h 342 Watson
" Ray W incorp in 442 Watson
LaFonse Mrs Anna C (wid Lafayette) h 435 Pauline
LaFrance Grill H S [Herbex Claire] 1527 S Main
LaFreniere Amos 195 W Crosier
LaFromboise Geo [Clita] wks Goodrich h 675 Excelsior
Lagana Chas E in Army h 526 Beacon
" Donald D [Virginia P] dept mgr THE A POLSKY CO h 526 Beacon
" Frank B in Army h 941 Haynes
" Joseph P [Anna] h 536 Beacon
" Santos [Frances] h 941 Haynes
" Virginia P wks Sun Rubber Co h 941 Haynes
LaFrontera Peter P [Laura P] wks Goodyear h 746 Lovers lane
Lajose Joseph A cook J P Correccoll r 51 E Market
Lalor John James Katariss h 165 W State
Lauman Chas E [Nellie M] j h 1174 S Arlington
" Chas J at tattt L A Teach h 1174 S Arlington
Lauman Chas C [Matilda M [Eva G] cashe Mcintosh-Howser-West Co h 933 Delia ave. Phone
Lahmert Fred [Florence C] pha y 784 Roosevelt
" Norman E [Lois I] wks Goodyear h 1155 Collinwood
Lahmeyer Maynard J [Nema M] mach Portage M Co h 494 East Park
Lahov George Amm H C Ho Col 1147 E Tallmadge av
LAHRS CHARLES H [Gertrude B] sec Chicago Edison C "Secor 65077
" Emmanuel F h 2627 Terrace ave
" LaVonne E adjuster Yaeger C h Wadhsworth G
" Raphy E [Ruth C] jcl Hamilton C Store No 1
h E Akron R D 1
n Lahrner Mrs Adeline Ott dancing school Palace Theater Arcade Aron h 977 Ardmore ave
" Mrs Florence D dir Little Theatre Womens City Club 1202 High
" Fred H [Florence D] atty h 102 S High
" Fred H jr [Mary W] ass mgr Colonial Theatre
" Lahrner C J [Judy 4] th 517 E Tallmadge apt 2
" Herman h wks Firestone r 424 S Firestone blvd
" Larinon Dan E [Clyd Spang B Co h 1099 Berlin
" Fred G h 1099 Berlin
" Joseph M [Mary S] sec and treas Grocers Institute
" Lauritzen Daniel J sec Square D Co h 1099 Berlin
Larrie Marie W [Lauretta H] with Goodyear h 583 S Sunset View
Larson Otto H [Hazel E] crane oper Natl R M Co h 1020 Neville ave
Lalish Delmar [Thelma] truck dr h 796 Brown
" Lallo Leo Geo B Jackson C h 464 Commodore ave
" Janyce M student nurse h 652 E Market
" Jeanette M wks Goodrich h 486 B Crosier apt 1
" Jere D [Catherine G] wks Goodyear h 446 Lamont

LAILLEY
Lailey Arthur [Ethel] w/ Goodrich h 1229 Manchester rd
" Lain Jue student h 270 Warner ct apt J
Lailey Ernest L wks Goodyear h 644 Merton ave
" Mrs Cortez B wks Goodyear h 644 Merton ave
" Howard T drk h 644 Merton ave
Laingnor Mrs Lide W [wid Leon J] h 1465 Goodway blvd
Laird Franklin J E h 490 South Blvd
" Guy L [Louise] awaken Jewell Tea Co h 1188 Adams
Harold H [Eleanor] wks Gen Tel Co h 399 Hull ave
" James N & Arriola h 235 Carroll
" Mrs Mary n 27 Bittman
Ruth M cler Goodrich h 490 Saunders ave (P L)
" Shade H [Nuna B] wks Goodyear h 564 Wisley ave
" Thos R 306 Kathryn pl
" V Maxine E [Betty B] Tel Co h 2219 224 S W ave apt 1
" Mrs Veva E [Geo J] wks Goodyear h 2319 224 S W ave apt 1
LaLonde Robert E [Leota C] asst mar Scott-Burr S Corp h 161 W Center
LaLaurel Julius wks Portage Lbr & B Co
LaLaurel Harold wks Nickles Bakery h 2338 11th S W
LaLaue Frank [Elizabeth] mach Goodrich h 1061 Bloomfield ave
LaJoy Wm L alumn r Hotel Congress
LaJudice Mrs Dorothy L h 1257 Firestone pkwy
LaKatos Kenneth student h 1314 Maplewood
" John J [Kojes] wks Firestone h 1315 Marcy
" Louis J [Julia] (City View Dry Cleaners) h 280 W Exchange
" Louis Jr wks Goodyear h 280 W Exchange
" Stephen A [Mary C D] wks Goodrich h 1291 Switzer ave apt 4
LaArk Ardin E [Edith M] wks Goodrich h 703 Anderson ave
LaAtwood [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 193 E York
LAKE CHESER C [L L] see Herberich-Hall-Harter Agency Inc.
" Herberich-Hall-Harter Agency Inc. Int 1175 9th (C), Phone WA-2858
" Dallin L [Eleanor M] wks Goodyear h 1243 Hart
" Des D [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 442 Sanford ave
" Denzel G [Susie M] (Artstown Auto Service) h 1224 Delos
" Edile E [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 134 Roger ave
" Ethel W wks Childrens Home h 1073 Anderson ave
" Frank A [Reidley R J] wks Moback R Co h 375 Anderson ave
" Geithin E [Helen B] wks Firestone h 2478 Newsilt ave
" Mrs Gladys L h 234 S Portage path
" Glenn J [Blanche E] wks Goodrich h 119 C Archwood ave
" Mary M compt ope Goodrich h 75 Hawthorne ave
" Mrs Mattie (wid Frank) r 455 Cuyahoga
" Mrs Melvernna B (wid Andrew F) r 556 Wellington
" Merryl E student h 662 Sanford ave
" Oley G A wks Cotter C V S Co h 708 Anderson ave
" Mrs Olivia W [Sid S] (line) h 527 Kentwood ave
" Opa E wks Gen T & R Co h 1975 Anderson ave
" Shoppe (Dorothy F Dorfster) dry goods 50c Portage Lakes (P L)
" Ward C [Nellie A] h 75 Hawthorne ave
" Ward J in Army h 75 Hawthorne ave
" Lakeside Inn I A S Hollier) 1336 Lakeside ave
" Mission 1340 Lakeside ave
" Poultry House (Sid B Slvaglio) 119 lave
" Lakewich View of Church, Rev J L Walker pastor W Belle (P L)
" Conloweis Home (Mrs Helen G Cooper) 1800 Manchester rd

LAKEWOOD CEMETARY ASSN, W H Rule pres, W H faul sec, H E Conway treas, office 1060 W Water- loo rd, Phone SH-2853
Lakich Zilva r 166 lave
Lakins Barney [Beatrice L] wks Goodyear h 381 Baldwin rd
Lakins William H [Helen P] wks Firestone h 305 Iave
Lalland Corl [Mildred B] baker Firestone h 29 Birmingham dr
" Lallin Rose B wks Goodyear h 1860 Adelaide blvd
" Lalita Anuta student h 826 Runney
" Anthony J [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 546 Columbia ave
" Poole [Elvira] wks Goodrich h 471 E Tallmadge ave
" Lidia A student city Hosp h 826 Runney
" Louise L [Mary D] wks Goodrich h 825 Runney
" Marie student h 471 E Tallmadge ave
" Mrs Mary H wks Goodrich h 546 Columbia ave
" Lattie M [Alice W] wks Goodrich h 550 Evans ave
" Lalio Geo [Julia] wks Goodyear h 1502 Arnold ave
" Laddie L [Lila T] & R Co h 1522 Arnold ave
" Lally Joseph h 1237 Kneavy ave
Lacock Geo [Emma] wks Goodrich h 694 Yale

INSURANCE
The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS
Phones HEMlock 9121 and HEMlock 1500
E J HANLON
President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
LAMBERT
* Mrs Frances (Akon Pive & Ten Store) h 28 S Howard
* Geo wks O B Tel Co r 278 Brown
* Geo painter r N Walnut
* Geo B [Nancy A] wks Goodyear h 1762 Marks ave
* Mrs Hazel B atmon r 254 East ave
* Jack J wks Goodrich h 496 2nd ave
* Jacob wks Gay Bros A & C Co r 408 Bishop
* James L [Low] wks Goodyear h 1229 Ohio
* Leroy [Margaret] in Army h 270 Palestine ave
* Leroy L [Mildred M] adj Lincoln Loan Corp h 519 Whitestone ave
* Marion C [Sarah L] wks Goodyear h 730 Celote dr apt B
* Melvin H wks Firestone h 384 Robert
* Norbert [Barbara] blkamth Ak Selle Co h 336 Wooster ave
* Mrs Nottie T [wid Wm] wks Snowflake L & D Co Co r 364 Fuller
* Otis J [June L] wks Portage L & B Co r 97 S Union
* Otis L [Allie L] wks Goodrich h 1165 Palmetto ave
* Otis N [Eva M] h 334 Robert
* Mrs Rosa [wid Wm L] h 20 W Archwood ave
* Rose nurse h 255 Sheridan ave
* Russell E [Lila Mae] wks Goodrich h 923 Yale
* Mrs Velora h 375 Montrose ave
* Virgil L [Evelyn M] carp h 761 E Buchtel ave
Lambert Edwin operations apt Penn Central Airliners
* Marvin R [Marguerite] wks Goodrich h 208 THorton
Lamberty Peter G [Allfaretta M] wks Firestone h 494 S Firestone bldg
Lambros Jr A [Agnes M] asstnmr O B Tel Co h 485 Westmoreland
* Ramer P [Dartine M] wks Bridgewater M Co h Krebs dr (P L)
Lambing Geo R [Stella] wks Goodyear h 430 Frazier ave
* Hubert C [Erie] ejctn h 233 W Genesee
* J L Lambright Mrs Colles [wid John] h 36 Hart pl
* Floyd [Olive] meat ctr h 199 14th SW
* Frank A [Isteta] wks Goodyear h 36 Hart pl
* Frank A Jr in Army h 36 Hart pl
* Harold K wks Goodrich h 360 S Adams
* Mrs Mae [wid Grant] clkt Fedemar Co r 77 Maple
* Saml h 1352 Sevilla ave
* Virgil P [Louise E] wks Goodyear h 360 Cedar ave
* Wilda R wks O B Tel Co h 36 Hart pl
* Lambros L N rtrn r 525 S Main
* Lamchen Lewis Mr M formn Babcock & W C h 114 Cresent wood ave
* Lamcle Clide G [Asmes M] formn Penna R H 496 Dayton
* Mildred C office mec Evans Arzy Co h 797 E Market
* Laminson Rose W [Winnie J] supvr Goodyear h 375 Full
* Mrs Sarah h 375 Full
* Lamda Carl P h 633 Collinwood ave
* Cecil H [Virgil L] wks Goodyear h 1187 Pitkin ave
* Grover C [Isteta] wks Goodrich h 1250 Collinwood ave
* Mrs Maud [wid Goodrich] h 1250 Collinwood ave
* Lamkofsky Betty J clkt Schulte United r YWCA
* Lamme Mrs Caroline wks Seely Inat Corp h 442 W Whibbery
* Fred W prsmn Boone Journal h 153 W South
* Henry [Caroline V] in U S Army h 897 Folk ave
* Irving asst mgr Palace Theatre r Y MCA
* John pmn Boone Journal h Kent OR D 2
* Mrs Katherine [wid John] h 153 W South
* Nettie wks Goodrich h 351 W Exchange
* Lammere Harold civil ens r 78 J Prospect
* Lammerite John R [Ellen L] wks Goodyear h 177 E Thomson
* Lamblin Alberl J [Eleazar K] wks Goodyear h 1168 2d ave
* Carl J [Mac] wks Goodrich h 1219 5th ave
* Mrs Christine [wid Cecil] h 1266 5th ave
* Geo J [Nettie L] wks Goodyear h 1230 6th ave
* Leonard W [Elizabeth A] supvr Goodyear h 525 Gridley ave
* Marion K h 1168 2d ave
* Mrs Mary J [wid Geo J] wks Goodyear h 1134 Ackles
* Raymond J [Helmut] in Army h 1170 2d ave
* Lammeke Clarence E [Esther M] civil ens r 893 Hazel
* Grace A wks Goodyear h 993 Wada
* Lammy E [Winona] bartndr East Ak Eagles h 672 McFatt pl
* LaMoquin Alfred N [Ann] in Army h 322 Wabash ave
* Allie T in Army h 322 Wabash ave
* Conetta wks Gen T & Co h 335 Wabash ave

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES

30-34 S. HIGH ST. Phone HE-8184
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Franklin 8100

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

THE BILLING CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 110-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171
"BILLING FUNERAL FACTS"

LANDIS

Mrs. Lena R. Besse M (wild Sami) mgr Volunteer Store 4-21-41
Brooks St [Boulevard] 956 E. 2nd Ave.
Clarence [Emil] Wks Goodrich 1211 S W


Brooks E [Louise] bksn Errr Re Rr 951 Wall
Chas E [Louise G] Shinnick 1937 Battle Ave

Wks Firestone Inc.
Geo W [Faye D] wks Firestone h 1090 Stademan av
James E wks Firestone 694 E Buetel St
James C wks Firestone h 1014 Lane

Jesse H wks Blue Pond Tire Shop h 1361 Newton
Lawrence E wks Albert & Son h 1451 Honiton

Trust & Sav Bank h 533 S Firestone Blvd, Phone PA-2450

Dorothy R r 77 N Howard
Kenneth R [Eleanor] mch h 1244 Tulip
Kenneth W [Dorothy Q] wks Goodrich h 2912 21st S W

Lauren H wks Firestone h 1216 E Tallmadge ave
Laurence E wks Firestone h 1570 Leabrook
Roland wks Firestone h 1114 5th ave

Walter H [Julia E] wks Firestone h 707 Edgewood ave
Ralph W in charge United States Marine Recruit

Wm E [Minnie L] wks City h 1256 Kellogg ave

Landon Harold W [Evelyn R] bus opp h 52 Russell ave

Melvin [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 453 W Market

Ou L student City Hosp h 912 Nash

Landrum Mrs Allan [wild Smith] h 2206 18th S W

James E [Myrtle H] wks Firestone h 1753 Ford ave

Johnson C wks Firestone h 1450 Birch ave

Paul L wks Penna R R 75 Lake

Rob [Mattie] h 199 Echold ave

Lavenda B [Emilie L] r 615 S Pierce

Rob F [Jeanne] wks O B Tel Co h 522 Summer

Landrum H [Marethiel F] wks Reiter Dairy r 310 Brown

Landorf Frank wks Goodrich h 688 Sylvan ave

Cloyd R [Delia C] wks Goodwine & King

Landwehr Gilbert H in Army h 290 Munroe Falls rd (T)

Gustave H [Ellen M] h 299 Munroe Falls rd (T)

Laforest R in Firello J Fox Firestone h 387 Cyronus

Albert D [Anna E] in Army h 111 E South

Alfred T [Anna E] h 1438 E Market

Mrs Anna M [wild John V] h 1358 California ave

Mrs Rosie h 217 Smith

Barber's office clerk Foderman Co h 1550 Cosmos ave (P L)

LANE C [Sarah R] office mgr D-P-W Co h 508 Telephone Ave

Chas mach Firestone r 72 Marshall ave

Chas E dr D-P-W Co h 566 Carpenter

Chas H [Dorothy M] alms O H NCL h 975 Treasure ave

Chas L student h 281 Sherman st

Clarence H [Pauline] wks Firestone h 904 Redfern

Clarence W [Ada] city fireman h 2245 12th S W

Cloyd R [Ada L] wks Goodrich h 3219 Eldridge ave

David C [Mary H] auto mech h 3150 Cosmos ave (P L)

Delbert E wks R W Holley & Sons h 463 Griswold ave

Darobon M student City Hosp h Atwater G 6 D 2

Edward [Pernie] auto mech h rear 1402 E Market

Mrs Elma E (wild Chas) h 461 Eldridge ave

Ernest H [Florence] mach Firestone h 1179 Laird

Ernest C jr in Navy h 1177 Laird

Margaret C [Zelma L] wks Goodrich h 281 Sherman st

Florence M Lookout ave

Floyd D with D-P-W Co h 566 Carpenter

Forsberg wks Goodrich h 3052 Jasmine ave (P L)

Frank A [Lucilla M] art Met L I Co h 426 Briarwood ave

Frank R [Emma M] condr Erle R R h 335 Rhodes

Genevalve A and Mayflower Hotel h 468 Griswold ave

Geo W [Vietti K] elec Ohio Ed Co h 788 Hazel

LANE

Harold in Marines h 2933 Winehave st

Harold M [Ruth E] mach Adamsen M Co h 87 Briner

Harry C [Roseale M] wks Goodyear h 1498 Breding rd

Harry C jr in Army h 1498 Breding rd

Harry E in Army h 1497 Laird

Helen J wks Firestone h 679 W South

Helen M h 508 Redfern ave

Mrs Iona C wksws West Yeager Co h 751 Garth ave

Jamie M wks Arena h 403 Wellington ave

John C student h 456 Briarwood dr

John I [Elena E] h 372 Bichet ave

Joseph C [Bianca A] wks Goodrich h 1217 Herman

Madeline ckecly landy D Co h 294 S Johns ave

Marion E wks Goodrich h 384 Camfield ave

Mrs Mary T [wild Harvey A] h 4538 Manchester rd (P L)

Lane's Millinery Inc. Margaret M Sweet mar, 136 S Main

Lane Orrin C kid Render & L M P r 1068 Collins ave

Paul A [Margie M] alms h 582 Eastland ave

Paul C W h 100 Wolfe ave

Ray wks Goodyear r 451 S Maple

Ras F [Arline G] wks Goodyear h 427 Rhodes ave

Raymond F student h 255 Rhodes ave

Richard S student h 455 Briarwood dr

Rob R [Edna E] wks Atlantic F C h 747 Hallough ave

Rose M wks 243 Moreley ave

Mrs Vera wks Goodyear h 1258 Bellowa

Walter R [Josephine C] wks Goodyear r 114 E Peck rd

Wm [Carrie C] wks Gen T & R Co h 60 Franklin

Wm [Volta] butcher 146 E Market h 213 B John ave

Wm B [Dora L] wks Goodyear h 1354 Ottawa ave

Wm F [Emma] wks Goodyear h 407 Edgewood ave

Wilson [Emil] wks Goodyear h 449 Crestwood ave

Lanzeretorado D [Gianna] alms A Nickles BKry h 493 Perkins

Laney Mrs Anna M wks Goodyear h 1936 Chestnut Ridge bld

Donald L h 631 Oxford ave

Henry [Minerva] wks Firestone Cigar Store h 472 Vine

Jack [Alma] wks Goodyear r 1705 Manchester rd

James F [Mildred H] wks A Coen-Coal Co h 446 Nevin

John J [Delita R] wks Ak Gear & Elec Co h 1134 Atwood ave

Joseph [Lydia] r 420 Water

Joseph R [Mary I] wks Firestone h 1158 Taylor

Kenneth J wks Goodyear h 1596 Chestnut Ridge bld

Leo L wks Goodrich h 1936 Chestnut Ridge bld

Lois S [Rose A] mach Mech M & Co h 145 Edward ave

Marion E h 1128 Taylor

Mary L student h 197 Chestnut Ridge bld

LANO The C J Long Clothing Co. (inc. 1902, capital $100,000) M Russe pres and mgr, J J Thrusler and D F Fallson vice-pres, exclusive agency Fashion Park Cloth, Hart Shuffner & Marx Clothes and Bostonian Suits, also hats and men's furnishings 187 and 189 E Market st. (See right top margins and page 23 Bayview Guide)

Lang Mrs Alma J r 871 Battles ave

Audrey wks Firestone h 475 North ave

Christian C [Margaret G] form Goodyear h 725 Brittain rd

Elye R [Ethel M] mech h 948 Bloomfield ave

D Clifford [Mayme L] form A sold 1932 Adeline

David C elk Rebeck & W Co h 534 Harrison ave

Durward B [Gladyse V] wks Goodyear h 1251 Mt. Vernon ave

Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 325 Cole ave

Eva A wks Firestone h 725 Cole ave

Evelyn R h 334 Harrison ave

Gabriel [Matilda] h 1450 Uphol & Slip Cover Co r 1117 Avon

Geo C in Army h 325 Cole ave

Mrs Gladys wks Goodrich h 157 E Archwood ave

Harry B [Helene E] alms h 2579 Berne

Harvey E [Murtha A] ckl City Police Garage h 1049 Mt Vernon ave

Hayward F [Virginia M] supv Goodyear h 676 Garfield ave

Henry [Alva E] wks Gen T & R Co h 250 Dennison

Henry J [Sonia M] enar Goodyear h 214 N Fortage path apt 119

Irene L student h 325 Cole ave

Jack J student h 466 Copley rd

Jacob J [Flora A] mac NAK Gear & E Co h 666 Copley rd

Jane h 794 N Main left 19

Main Store

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

CARPETS and DRAPERIES
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
LARKIN
“John [Jeannette] b. 19th Blue Ribbon Cafe b. 1191
Manchester rd
“Wm B. (Bill) p.p. 12th Louisiana b. 1230 Louisiana
Larkins Albert C [Emma L] wks Goodrich 1972
VanEverett ave
Mrs [Frances H] wks Maryflower Hotel in 198 N North
ave I
Hila B. [Frances L] wks Ohio Match Co b. 754
BChiar
Rossomond C porter at Municipal Airport b. 527
VanEverett ave
Tracy E. [Rose] b. 403 Basement alley
Wms wks University Club c. 323 N Howard
Larks Helen M insp U S Govt in 1944 Bellow
Julia H b. 52 E Archwood ave
Ray J in Army c. 1944 Bellow
Stephen J [Anna E] with C & CJ Rys in 1944
Brown
duneg
Toocan Anthony wks Delicia Dist Co b. 365
Frank A [Margaret R] wks Goodrich 121 West
moreland ter
Frank M [Mar] in Army b. 934 Lane
Gloria M office sec. Goodrich School b. 298 Cross
Joanne [Olive M] wks Ohio Match Co b. 464 Green b. 102nd
Josephine A steno. Automobile Inp & Adj b. 298
Cross
tocre A M ct THE A POLSKY CO b. 400 Nash
Frank H wks 1971 Burkhart ave
Frank A. [Antonia] b. 1961 Nash
Grace M wks THE M O'NEIL CO b. 1033 Burkhart
ave
Frank H wks F W Madden Co b. 1023 Burkhart
Joseph J [Geraldine E] wks Goodrich b. 585 Talbot
Josie A in Army b. 400 Nash
Vita A wks Goodrich b. 400 Nash
Irao Elga C student City Hosp b. 71 Hamilton ave
Mrs [Marilyn] b. 1954 Rosslyn ave
R H [Rudolph J] insp Mgr Mezoro Photo
C O & Co b. 71 S Hawkins ave
Ilaeke Victor (Ross) [Vickie] & Joe Barber shop b. 202
McCoy
Lafoe Alice A weds Anthony H b. 991 Whitlire ave
Apparition 121 Wills ave
Frank b. 995 Whitlire ave
Casper [Kathleen E] wks Whitlire 467 Pearl
Joseph in Marines b. 1955 Whitlire ave
Mrs Josephine A sec Akron Distribution Co b. 1974
Citizens
I eto D vice pres and treas Portage Lakes Trans-
portation Co and Akron Distribution Co b. 995
Whitlire ave
Peter L [Josephine] mach Natl R M Co b. 711
Excelsior ave apt 3
Thos P [Helen] bus opp Portage L T Co b. 656
Roscous ave
Thos P [Helen L] pres Portage Lakes Trans-
portation Co and Akron Distribution Co b. 1746
W Market
Larrabe Sarah E bhar b. 1194 N Main
Larruini Frank J [Isabel E] wks Goodyear b. 1051
Joy ave
James F b. 1051 Joy ave
LARRICK ETHAN J [Saila L] executive sec Akron
Cafe [Wm Back] and United Chem of Summit
County Inc b. 516 Aqueduct, Phone UX-1055.
Martha R with O B Tel Co b. 516 Aqueduct
Raymon [Dorothy] wks Goodyear b. 1879 Preston
J ranson Chan J wks Akron M T M & D Co b. 922
Munson
Hunna L [Billie M] auto mech b. 922 Munson
Wm W wks Falls S P Co b. 922 Munson
Mrs [Pauline M] cler b. 1256 Seville ave
Thersa wks Goodyear 1268 Seville ave
Larry Gilbert M [Pauline E] eng. Goodyear b. 121
Joy ave
James s 18 Ridge
darma Ws Garden Grille r. 880 Bell
darry [Olive] wks Goodyear r. 506 Sweeney ave
Mrs [Vina M] wks Garden Grille h. 880 Bell
Lawrence Bernard N [Ruth M] chef chem Selbering
Co b. 545 Roslyn ave
Geraldine M steno C T Corp b. 1110 Orlando ave
James A [Mabel] wks Goodyear b. 1110 Orlando
Robt L [Marie A] enq Goodrich b. 1110 Orlando
Larrabe Sarah E also Larrabe
Alvin V in Army b. 460 Sumatra ave
Annabelle L [Helma N] wks Goodyear h. 450 Sumatra
Mrs [Anna M] wks [James C] h. 686 Sunset ave
tolette nce h. 629 Merion ave
Arlene G [Christine] wks Firestone b. Lookwood-
western rd (P L)
LARSON
“Carl H [Virginia H] solvemem b. 19 Goodwin ave
apts
“Dana M student h Lockwood-Western rd (P L)
“E Josephine office sec Met L I Co b. 1972 Schu-
manner ave
“Earl L [Courtney] vice pres Ohio Wot Wash &
Laundry Co b. 387 Bucky
“Ephraim registraer University of A b. 162 Cas-
terton ave apt 1
“Elsie Equitable Life A Soc b. Wadsworth O
“Elsie A steno Firestone 1905 Johnlan
“Geo W [Helen P] wks Quaker O Co b. 808 S High
“Mrs [Godie M (wtd Enoch)] wks Goodyear b. 1271
Laird
“Gordon K student b. 1972 Schumacher ave
“Gust S Maud A b. 469 W Thornton
“Harold L [Arminda M] form Goodrich b 50 Good-
fre
“Harry W [Margaret V] wks Goodrich b. 692 W
South
“Hildur S wks Anderson Co b. 1008 Duvau
“Hilma E nurse City Hosp b. 1217 Laird
“Irwin wks Goodyear b. 575 greenview ave
“Mrs [Olivia Grubs] b. 102nd
“Josephine A steno Automobile Inp & Adj b. 298
Cross
“K wks Firestone b. 659 S Main
“Katherine A ret Sun Oil Co b. Lockwood-Western
rd (P L)
“Marvin wks Goodrich b. 500 Mca
“Melvin G (Gerrit) wks Goodrich b. 51 W Dalton
“Nels A [Olga] wks Goodrich b. 121 Kent ct
“Nina E student b. 1971 Laird
“Oscar C [Margaret E] wks Quaker O Co b. 176
S Portage path
“Paul R [Elga E] wks Twnn Coach Co b. 685 Lucille
“Paul H in Coast guard b. 1017 Schumacher
“Raymond D wks Portage M M Co b. 803 S High
“Ruth A [Helen] b. 1972 Schumacher ave
“Ruth H wks Firestone b. 1972 Schumacher
ave
“Ruth J steno Col Suit Co b. 163 Casterton ave
apts
“Sigvard V res halls sec Y M C A b. 121 Kent ct
“Swan [Josephine M] b. 364 Cleveland
“Laure LUCIE M [Mary E] [Lynda MI] at Akron’s Na-
tion Wide Service Bureau 1212 Akron S & L
Bldg Phone FR-1214, b. 1007 Chessant bld (C F)
“Berna G [Mary F] b. 119 Lakeview
“C wks Imly D C r. 804 E Exchange
“Claude [Mildred] auto painting 737 S Arlington
b. 844 Whitnery ave
“Fred [Gail] entertainer r tr 1200 Sherman
“Harold R wks Goodrich b. 244 Cuyahoga
“Harry wks Goodyear 40 S Broadway
“Laure LUCIE M [Nelle e] enq Division of Service-
er phone Service 501 Cits Hall Phone JE-7111
b. 919 Lawton, Phone JE-3895
“Margaret M cler Goodyear b. 244 Cuyahoga
“Mrs Martha D (wtd Grover) b. 244 Cuyahoga
“Vernon G wks Goodyear b. 244 Cuyahoga
“Laucht R hs Jesse M (We Do It Auto Electric)
b. 1255 Circle dr
“LaRule Apartment 705 W Market
“Cafe Wm Back est ch 518 Main St. Main St.
“Chas C [Evelyn G] wks Goodrich b. 703 T timber
“Frank A [Isabel E] wks Goodyear b. 735 edgwood
ave apt 0
“James E [Dorothy] wks Recreation Center b. 571
Talbot ave
“Joseph [Loretta] wks McNell E b. 1260 Marden
“Joseph L [Lorina C] wks Firestone h. 631 Baird
“Nicholas [Violet] in Army b. 900 Cole ave
“Ralph L [Faustina L] wks Goodrich b. 108 Union
“Real Estate Agency (Hyman Koffel) b. 705 W Market
“Reta (Geo Vasilou) Thurs Condo Wm Bells
bld b. 89 S Main
“Tom P [Elate] ccl b. 571 Wellington ave
Laarier Albert V [silent Luther] b. 531 Elbon ave
“David C ckl Isaly D Co b. 755 Kline
“Mrs Tenne V (wtd Milcom) b. 755 Kline
“Lunch Shady [Sid] wks Goodrich b. 815 Rush
“Lansingh Margaret wks Goodyear b. 150 Central
carl
“Lapin Carl A central
“Laser Clifton R [Vera C] callm Cont B Co h. 805
Seward ave
"Launitz K [Virginia] nurse City Hosp b. 97 Kirkwood ave
“Herb K wks Goodrich b. 97 Kirkwood ave
“Mrs [Katherina (wtd Herman L)] wks Goodrich
b. 97 Kirkwood ave
“Laursen H [Deanna] M 434 Foch ave
“Mrs [Hailie (wld Frank)] b. 727 Coventry
"Fred GARER’S CAFE
Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli
FINE WINES & LIQUORS
376 S. Main St.
Telephone FR-3413
INDUSTRIAL BANK

For business

328 SOUTH MAIN ST. (Near Exchange)
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

LEOY

"Isadora J [Rose W] pres AK Cotton Prod Inc h 466 Storer ave
"Laura A h 828 Yalo
"Mae Lema [Henderson] h 190 W State apt 4
"Louise [Preda C] (Leeper Furniture Co) h 807 Noah
"Margaret wks Goodrich h 90 E Ralston ave
"Max J (Roth) wks Goodrich h 194 W State apt 4
"Morton [Helen] wks Goodrich h 88 Belvidere way
"Ralph [Carr] (Tallman & Company) barber 493 W Exchange h 88 Belvidere way
"Mrs Yetta (wid Hen) h 652 Douglas

Lee Ben P [Martha A] presm Goodrich h 1593 Grant ave

"Beesie b 1877 Greenlawn ave
"Chas E [Lindig E] wks Goodrich h 1454 Oakwood
"David G [Thelma M] wks Goodrich h 90 E Ralston ave
"Frank J (Eliza J) turn house repn h 86 Gale
"Frank J [Rose A] h 725 W Bowery
"Helen G cke THE A POLSKY CO h 88 Gale
"James J [Nellie L] wks Goodrich h 1256 Woodward
"Jean F stenos City Highway Dept h 1454 Oakwood ave
"Mrs Lottie (wid James) r 827 Akron ave
"Mrs Margaret [H] (wid Albert) h 1459 Elder ave

"Margaret W stenos H Tel Co h 26 E Voria
"Peter [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1877 Greenlawn ave

"Peter J wks Goodrich h 25 E Voria
"Rita b 1877 Voria
"Rob O with Goodyear h 528 Letchworth dr
"Russell M [Elsie M] wks Goodrich h 15 E South

"Troy W Goodrich h 1677 Greenlawn ave
"W Grant (Sue E) formn Goodyear h 528 Latchworth dr

"Vera M in Navy h 528 Latchworth dr

"Leer Frank J [Andrea S] atmlst Weather-Sal Inst h 98 Bloombled ave

"Mary C b 740 Kolb
"Ray [Clytie M] wks Goodyear h 314 Black

"Olson Earl [Mary V] wks Water Works h 759 Lo-follette

"Elsie wks Goodyear h 587 Grant
"Martin L [Ruby] wks Goodyear h 491 Maaslon rd

"Leest Anna G b 47 Beechwold ave

LeetVan Lloyd wks Goodyear h 332 Beaver

LeFever Arthur E [Julia L] tire bldr Goodrich h 508 Fig dr (P L)

"Gene A h 909 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

"Inez C bldr Goodrich h 1354 Arnold ave

"Lorrey J [Samantha B] mach Goodrich h 1354 Arnold ave

"Russell E [Florence I] wks Goodrich h 909 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

"LeFever George E [Boosel] wks Goodrich h 224 Westwood ave

"Herbert W bldr Goodrich h 131 Aah
"Martha P student h 224 Westwood ave

"Milton J [Gertrude M] asc Star D Co h 58 Gilpin rd

"Ruth receptionist THE A POLSKY CO h 1091 Collinwood ave

Left Leo [Inez] hockey h 715 scho

"Ruth clk h 718 Monk

Leet Odin G [Marian] truck dr h 2840 Bridenave ave

"Leo P [Heater R] macm Am V P Co h 467 Griddle ave

Letter SEE also Leedler

"Adolph E [Eliese M] mach Goodrich h 287 Gale

"August [Jennie M] furnace repn h 487 Willow h same

"Chas (Emma) mach Goodrich h 346 Trionica dr

"Dorothy B with h 346 Trionica dr

"Mrs Elizabeth C h 558 Grace ave

"Everett A [Nellie B] mach Bridgewater M Co h 1643 Tripoli dr

"Francis A asst librarian h 1051 W Exchange

"Howard T [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 558 Grace

"Jean M student h 1051 W Exchange

"June E clk or Tel Co h 153 Woodland ave

"Lorraine L student h 826 Dayton

"Mrs Katherine R (wid Louis) h 874 Summer

"Mrs Marcia O (wid Carl) bldr Firestone h 206 Huglet court

"Mary Louise student h 1051 W Exchange

"Otto C [Geneva A] auto serv sta h 829 Dayton

"Philip C wks Cattie h 216 Noah

"Ruth wks Goodyear h 580 Bharman

LEFTY WM P [Rose M] plumbing and heating 410 Blake Ave Phone E-8053 Akron 1 W Exchange

"WM P jr student h 1051 W Exchange

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE · SERVICE · INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST. Phone HE-5223
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Franklin 4101

COAL BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Lefko Industries J [Hertha] dept macr Ak Drs G Co r 1

1 e-ko-vas Joseph [Missou] barndr Ben-De Cafe h 79

Hurstville Ave

Lefko Mrs Nita flirt Madison's Inc h 797 W Ex-

State

Leeds Moses A delt 106 S Main r Y M C A

Leeds Howard [Virgina J] wks Goodrich h 763

Upson

" Robert L [Arland] wks Firestone h 654 McKinley ave

Legett Mrs Clark F [Colfax] wks Goodrich h 418 Seaman

Leo Walter D B 3975 Boston Ave (P L)

Leh R J [Darry] wks Firestone h 2649 S Main

Clifton M [Louise] taker Clemmer C Co h 1523

Varry

Gagnon J [Belles] sheet metal work 2500 Coolade-

ave h same

L. William [Lear D] wks Firestone h 1766 Bellows

James J [Hub] taker metal wks h 250 Tover lane

Walter wks Firestone h 1767 Bellows

Win F [Catherine G] synthetic h 6 63 Erinner Ave

Leh Mrs Gemet R (wid Richard) wks Goodyear h 156 S Union

John H [Hannah L] eles opr Mason Temple h 681

Izard

Roger I [Ann C] wks Goodyear h 617 Doakus

Loe Tax [Appie M] Dutchess Hotel r 150 E

Legett Chas E [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 2261 Safay

Chas E Jr wks Pure Oil Co h 2261 Ave

Loxley office clck AK P Milk Co h 209 Goodview ave

Elese wks Goodyear r 7 Broad

Helene V ce Orphum The-aure h 2261 Ave ave

Lillian V wks Goodyear h 121 Brandon

Rolph wks Goodyear r 215 E Exchange

Richard B wks with M A r 1 E Archwood ave

Legman Broenier [Abbie A] chair h 183 Albert pl

Igo Arthur D [Avilla R] wks Goodrich h 2235 19th S

Ernest P wks Goodyear h 2251 25h W

Diplomat Earl G [Elita M] wks Ohio Ed Co h 906

Mrs Myrtle wks (ced Gov) h 625 Upson

LeGrand Motion E [Helen D] wks in Army h 201 Kryder ave

LeGrande Oma D painter Goodyear 1555 Massillon rd

Lechel Chas W [Emmal] wks Goodrich h 211 Over-

Ley J [Helva L] acct wks Goodrich h 875 Dela ave

Lehre Henry [Vabel] mech Goodyear Garage r 77

McNaught

Lehman August J [Ruthy] in Army h 324 Sterling ct

Betty J ch 177 Lorvaw

Chas A [Red] Seber Ave drivr ber

Chas P [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 662 Kenmore drivr

William J [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 914 Eva ave

Mrs Clara W h 1669 Wood ave

Dorothy R wks Firestone h 15 E Brookside ave

Howard T jr wks ph rm pharmacy Drug Co No 1

also atty 261 Isn-Central Tower h 102 Mkyview ave

Emily L student h 749 Coventry

Norma L h 82 S Devine Ave drvdr

Evelyn R wks Firestone h 1871 6h S w

Mrs Fannie L [Walter E] h 82 S Devine Ave drvdr

Harold H [Lois M] wks Goodyear h 959 Hauer Blvd


Mrs Chas E [Elle E] wks Firestone h 15 E Brook-

side ave

Jacob M [Elizabeth E] h 324 Sterling ct

Clifford L [Ruth P] stamn Purdy Drug Co h 96 Bitt-

man

Mrs R [Addie A] wks Firestone h 769 Coventry

James W wks Goodyear h 503 N Firestone drive

Martin R [Helen J] wks Goodrich h 1871 6th S w

Merrifield D [Doris L] disp Bender & L M P F h 2132

16th W

LEHMAN MERIT R (George A) Lehman's Prescrip-

tion Drug Store h 829 N Firestone Blvd. Phone P-4550

Norma M stenog Bethleham S Co h 15 E Brookside

Owen E Sr [Grace C] dept Arch R & B 74 Roodw ave

Percy L [Carrie L] wks Col Salt h c 229 12th S

LEHMAN'S PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE (M K)

Lehman drwks, (att sq art, confectioners) etc

Lehman's Prescr. Drug Store h 829 N Firestone Blvd.

Robert W h Victoria h c 1871 6th S W

W Lorraine h 1871 6th S W

Viva h 82 S Devonshire dr

Win F [Olive M] doctmn Hender & L M P F h 1211

Collinwood ave

Win H in Army h 324 Sterling ct

Win H wks Goodyear h 15 E Brookside ave

Lehmann Frederick N [Betty E] ind eng Goodyrich h

764 W South

John M [Margaret M] h 855 Oregon ave

Vivias O [Lora H] wks Pitts P G Co h 754 W South

Lehmiller Bert M [Mella] auto painter h 1406 Home ave

Geraldine A wks Goodyear h 1406 Home ave

Mrs Mella convalesce home 1406 Homes ave same

Win A h 1408 Home ave

Lehmiller John gro h 4752 Hickick ave (P L)

Lehner Chas with Herman M & T Co h 125 Kent rd (T)

Frank [Theresa] wks Firestone h 455 Morgan ave

Ida L wks Firestone h 574 Sherman

Jane clk Herman M & T Co h 125 Kent rd (T)

LEHNER OTTO [Marel] vise prem Herman Machine & Tool Co h 129 Kent rd. Tallmadge O Phone M-5448

Thos A [Susanna] wks Firestone h 1154 Wint v

Lehnert Mrs Mary M stenog City Health Dept h 693

Lucille ave

Lehocky Emily K dep Clerk of Courts h 1013 Pardee ave

Paul J [Mary IC] wks Goodyear h 1013 Pardee ave

Lehotzko Susan wks 214 Sier Ave

Lehlhert [Litha] wks Brown-N G L Co r 385 Rhades

Anthony (Herbert J) mach McAllen M & Co E Co h 1139

Harpster ave

Archie [Sarah C] wks Goodrich h 987 Water road

Archie Jr in Army h 397 Water road

Peckish nur se r 102 N Adolph ave

Clarence H [Elsie V] ship clk Goodyear h 951

Kryder ave

Helen W wks Goodyear h 1237 Newton

Jack L [Roo M] [Acme Pictures] h Medina rd

James in Army h 987 Water road ave

John [Susanna J] stenog etc h 1357 Newton

John B [Nina] wks Firestone h 228 W South

Michael [Theodore] wks & O R R h 1086 Hazel

Sara M h 105 Water way rd

Thos A [Irene] in Army h 2194 24th S W

Lehto Chas N [Roy] mech Goodyear h 28 Grand

Elmer P [Dorothy F] wks Gen T & Co h 562

Lindol

Wayne W [Nora J] emg Goodyear h 221 N

Portage path apt 7

Leib Anthony barndr Holland M ester h Canal Puit-

O

Calvin C barber L B Androm h 343 Ruth ave

Chas C [Frances] clk Firestone h 443 Ruth ave

Chas B h 327 Blain ave

Clarence L [Marjorie J] forms O H Tel Co h 2541

Osgood ave

Florence h 465 E York

John M [Mary R] h 608 Blais ave (P L)

Mae Mae W wid Milh wks 467 Blais ave

Patty [Park Beauty Shop] h 154th S W (D)

Paul B [Kitty L] wks Goodyear h 579 Hazel

Paul [Florance] dept mer THE A POLK CO h 394

Wexford ave

Leibritz Forrest wks Goodyear h 945 S hth

Leibhart Stella r 877 Pace

Leibole Amos C [Olive M] wks Goodyear h 1933 Wash-

wood ave

Franklin R h 657 May

Mande B h 657 May

LEWIS A [Marlie G] eitl merz Chest-

Nutridge Dairy Co h 400 Wolf ave, Phone ST-4885

Leibolt John in Army h 1224 Nary

John w 647 wks Firestone h 1224 Nary

Martin [Mildred] wks goodyear r 2561 27th S W

Leibowitz Armanda L phye h 942 Copley rd apt 3

[Mrs Ada (wid Azor) h 1042 Aven]

Saml [Eather] wallpaper dir h 942 Copley rd apt 3

Melba thc h 942 Copley rd apt 3

Leibowitz Jacob [Dube] rabbi Ahava Zedek Cong h 575 Eater ave

Leibowitz Allin wks THE A POLKSY CO h 639 Win-

ton ave

Rubin [Matilda] taker 915 E Ruch ave h 839

Leibolt Ave

Sol (Hilda) radio emg h 657 Moon

Win [Mildred L] forrn Goodyear h 942 Copley rd apt

Elevy Albert M [Victoria M] wks Firestone h 421

Even

Mrs Alice [wilc Jacob] h 172 Lillian

LEWAN

W. E. LAYMAN

57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.

PHONE 
Franklin 8100

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

948

"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigerator

THE BILLOW CO.

Funeral Service Since 1875

Chapel and Office: 118-124 A SH STREET

Phone Blackstone 7717

"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

LESHANSKY

Leskask Nick [Lulitten] confr 264 S Martha ave h E

Akon R D 1

LePan Mrs Edna O stool e h 755 W Market apt 504

Lewis Wks Goodyear h 92 S Adolph ave

Lepor Wm R [Edith Y] super Gen T & R Co h 1536

W Mrs J F Bowers 877 S Main

Wm R Jr in Army h 1826 Hampton rd

Lepora James E [Catherine M] dir Young Line y 553

LePew Gerald W [Judy] wks Firestone h 1244 S Main

LePew Chas W in Army h 2245 S Main

Donald R wks Rel-Wil Co h 1159 Mclooth ave

Betty Dorothy apr 1616 Wilwood ave

Earl L in Army h 2245 S Main

Edward H [Harold] wks Goodrich h 2245 S Main

Lee G [Mary M] wks County Highway Dept h Warren AVE

Lee Y [Maxine] wks Firestone h 2245 S Main

Reo W [Marguerite] wks Superior Wk Co h 132

Bos R [Laura] wks Rel-Wil Co h 1159 Mclooth ave

Lepper Frank (Huth B) wks Goodyear h 159 High

Lepper Dorothy C nurse h 405 Summer

Galley R [Marjorie] h 214 Tudor ave

J E Bottcher oh Oho Ed Co h 216 Tudor ave

Russell (Oliver G) wks Goodyear h 210 Tudor ave

Lepresse E [Leona E] h 15 W Crozier

Lespin Mrs Mildred L (wid Norman M) wks Firestone h 476 Spicer

Lespin Mrs Nola C (Beatrice) wks Firestone h 2218 10th S W

Lepper Don wks Berthold HL & E Co h Berthold O

Lepner Paul S [Violett] wks Pitts P G Co h 317 Valdes

Leray Ada C h 4423 Stanton ave apt 3

Lerman Ada C h 4423 Stanton ave apt 3

Lerch Alexander [Mildred] bus opr 1825 Glenmont

Henry [Julia R] dr Burkhart h Co h 202 E Box

Henry Jr h 202 E Boxwood ave

Myrte M [Aircraft Shop] h 177 S Cuta Fails ave


Lenn Yvonne A h 1372 Yellowstone ave

Harry J [Della M] wks Firestone h 1175 Chester ave

John F [Hetha M] engl Tayste h Co h 1372 Yellowstone ave

Lentor Harry M (Elsie V) [Home Furnish] Co h Rich
dell Co

Jill L [Marjorie] in Army h 759 W Market apt 12

Leach Foy [Mauriette L] wks Goodyear h 516 Nash

Chase T [Joan] dr dr 397 Reyna

Chase [Anna B] photo 226 S Maple

Chase Jr h Army h 226 S Maple

Edward H in Army h 226 S Maple

LEROY'S JEWELRY STORE, L M Shw mnr, 208 S Main, Phone FR 1111

LeRoy Margaret J [Laura E] h 226 S Maple

Paul H [Ruzenski H] with Good year h 760 Ridge
er rd

Leroy Peter reer h 252 James

Lerch Richard wks Firestone M Co r 109 E Avenue h 216 Avenue

Leslie James d r 168 Mallow

Lesher Betty E student h 62 Cook

Cyrus A (Verna) wks Goodyear h 62 Cook

Eleanor wks Goodyear h 94 W Salome ave

Posier J [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 206 E Avenue

Geo F [Nannie E] h 1948 Tanawanda ave

Harry H [Anna] policeman h 1948 Tanawanda ave

Joe Hugh A bar [John B] h Redmond h 336 E Buechel

Solot L [Violet] wks Firestone h 669 Amberst...
ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
410 WEST EXCHANGE ST. PHOE 6-110
BLACKSTONE 8163
MANGANO

Mangano Carl (Josephine) wks Goodrich 1128 Wilbur ave
  " Frank in Army 1128 Wilbur ave
  " Grace wks Goodbye 1128 Wilbur ave
Mangano Angelo cook r 350 S Main
Mangello Earl wks Firestone 1206 Nacey
Mangello Joseph C chem Goodyear 26 E Tallmadge avenue
  307
Mangels Mrs Anna (wild Drn) flr rear 254 Seibertins,
  " Mrs Beal M (wild Dan) flr 253 Stiberting
  " clay B (Oille E) carp 254 S With
  " Mrs Leslie M wks Firestone 81 E Youts ave
  " Flora M wks Citizens Hosp 105654 Hartpere
  " Geo (Minta M) wks City Bkg Co 1265 Hartpere
  " Mrs (Jnme L) wks Firestone 4185 Manchester rd (P L)
  " Roy W (Leanne J) tire bldr Goodrich 68 Berw.
Mangietti Mrs Ella C 540 N Howard
  " Ernest E banking appraiser U S Customs Office flr 540 N Howard
Mangina Mary sten o 666 Dayton
  " Tony (Amelia) lab flr 666 Dayton
  " Yulanda student flr 565 Dayton
Mangini John flr 699 Washington
Mangier W (Levi) flr 4 Arm Co 489 Chapmain
Mangia Nick cook Great Tracy Rest r 214 E Market
Mangold Fred F dr Bender & L P 32 P Canal Fulton 8 R D 1
  " Bros (J G and Louis) shmtrwck rear 76 W Colby
MANW10 EDWARD G (Outle E) c elect o 70 elec elec.
  " M, Ed Brown Flr 105 Ed Brown Co 3035 Parkwood dr (B L V) Phone WA-1856
  " Mrs Eileen C (wild Fran) flr 811 Wall
  " Henry W 99 N Prospect
  " Herman T (Edna M) shmtrwckr flr 3289 Ponceiana
  " Joseph G (Mary S) (Mangold Bros) flr 425 Spaulding
  " Louis (Ann C) (Mangold Bros) flr 3674 Ponceiana
  " Marie M Katherine (wild Adam) flr 385 Erie
  " Norma M student flr 421 Spaulding
  " Ralph L comptroller Ak Hosp Service flr 385 Erie
Manerum Harry (Vmaa L) wks Gen T & R Co 1174
Princeton apt
  " Mrs Mary E (wild Stephen L) flr 1195 Merrittman rd
  " Oral M (Datha) wks Firestone 1259 Girard
  " Wanda John (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich 415 Pine
Manrey John F (Womelia B) watchm Helix Jewelry
  " Inc 1788 Dayton
Mangu Beezie nurse aide Childrens Hosp flr Sawyerwood
  " Char W (Margaret T) brkrm C & Y Rs flr 625 USAGE
  " Mrs Daisy E (wild Sami L) flr 2892 Ottar dr (1 P)
  " Elizabeth C wks Goodyear 500 Tompkins ave
  " Mrs Evelyn E (wild Goodyear r 45 N Broadway
  " Mrs Florence M (wild Geo) flr 753 Pole ave
  " Mark E wks Firestone 8392 Ottar dr (P L)
  " Alice P wks Goodyear r 500 Tompkins ave
  " Wm P (Lena) in Army flr 489 Chapmain
Manhardt Clara (Betty) wks Goodyear r 724 Excelsior
  " Mahan Manners & Tailors (Mrs Nancy E Ballinger)
  " 208 E Market
Men's Shop (W C Moore) billiards 125 West Wren
Maniaci Beatrice (Janet) wks Goodrich 145 E Vories
  " Mrs wks Goodrich 145 E Vories
  " Manich Stephen (Mildred M) dr City Cab Co 1244
  " Lakeside ave
Manick Frank wks B & O RR 146 N Forge
  " Geo H wks Goodyear 146 N Forge
  " John H in Army 146 N Forge
Manigold Tom (Mildred) barber fl 451 Butler ave
Manit Edith wks Goodbye 491 Palmetto ave
  " Ernest (Rose) wks Firestone 481 Palmetto ave
  " Michael in Army 491 Palmetto ave
  " Sami in Army 451 Palmetto ave
THE DAUNTLING PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

BUNCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

MARSEY

Marsey Cyrus L. [Nettie] wks Firestone h 807 Chester

"John L. (Betty) 81 policemn Goodyear 2260 6th S W

Marsh Adam r 641 S Main

"Dwight & A Lamp & M Co r 594 E Market

"Atty D (Eleanor) uphol h 685 Miami

"Carl E In Army h 2546 Robindale ave

"James E. (Mary B) wks Firestone h 1013 Yale

"Edward L wks Mallory Neon S Co h 50 Oakdale ave

"Elilion [Ann] lab h 1039 Dublin

"John [Julia] b 821

"Mrs Elvira (Mrs Rev Wm B) h Mrs M M Ritchie, Minnow Fulls rd (T)

"Gladys I wks Firestone h 1604 Glennmont ave

"Frank L RARK CO, Mrs Arlene West man, hard-ware, Benjamin Moore paints, house furnishing, electrical supplies, plumbers supplies, roofing and supplies in 74 161st Market, Phone RTN-1514

"Harry E [Edna M] sec and treas Neenath Park Co h 2510 Manchester ave

"Howard G [Alta] In Army h 74 W Lowell ave

"Hueh E [Joe S] h 163 Harold

"James r 622 Pitkin ave

"James chem Goodyear r 597 Westover dr

"James C [Irena] wks Goodyear h 299 W Bucktel ave

"James E. (Goldie M) wks Am H & R Co h 347 Alpha

"James H [Mamie E] wks Firestone h 88 Bellows

"James N [Miss] def bawl Muni Court h 851 Yale

"Jean M student h 2546 Robindale ave

"Jane M student h 280 Ivan Dr

"John E [Lil] wks Atlantic F Co r 144 Annadale

"John O [Haslam W] wks Com M Pst h 237 Albany

"John R In Army h 543 Fairfield ave

"Joseph servmen Gen Tire Serv Inc h 493 Dayton

"Kenneth R (Mary) wks Goodyear h 236 Goodview

"Lela C [Dove] cik h 326 St. ans

"Mrs Louise (wad Nathan) h 1921 Yale

"Mabel wks Goodyear r 315 N Arlington

"Mabel wks Goodyear h 920 Nemos

"Mabel I tech h 644 Visina ave

"Mary E Mary b 688 Ramal h 725 Yale

"Mary A stenog h 503 Fairfield ave

"Mary F in 1476 Fawler ave

"Martin wks Firestone h 964 Willow

"Mrs May E vice pres and sec Marsh Oil Co h Farmdale dr E, Akron R D 3

"Muriel M Waverley Hotel h 607 Bleson ave

"Mildred L sect h 2546 Robindale ave

"Norman L [Elizabeth L] h 1504 Clemment ave

"Oil Co (Inc 1929 capital $10 600 R B Marsh pres and treas, Mrs Mary E Marsh vice pres and sec, Eileen bars Mrs). Minnie

"Orville W hks City Ldry h 337th Ave

"Ray B [May E] pres and treas Marsh Oil Co h Farmdale dr E, Akron R D 3

"Robt J In Army h 227 Albany ave

"Robt J [Louise C] In Army h 91 N Arlington

"Robt L. [Irene C] wks Goodyear h 890 Westover dr

"for Aged h 74 W Lowell ave

"Rose R [jewl Edward A] h 503 Fairfield ave

"Silsa J [Alma C] cik h 390 Iowa ave

"Tony F 49 N Howard

"Vera O h 2500 Iowa ave

"Wilbert L whsmn Well & Co h 695 Miami

"Wm truck dr h 443 S Main

"Wm A In Army h 237th Ave

"Zelda V cik THE M O'Neill Co h 1169 Reed ave

MARSHAK CINS wks Goodrich r 642 Carroll

"Jane A wks 316 Ridgewood rd

"Marshall Albert E Jr wks Goodrich r Y M C A

"Andrew h 89 N Broadway

"Ann L wks Atlas M & M Co h 929 Bye

"Anthony wks Ent Mfg Co h 648 Cole ave

"Boy W In City Hosp h 1502 Woodward ct

"Bernard I drftsmn h 807 Longview ave

"Bertha h 464 N Main

"Betty N wks Goodrich h 844 Stadelman ave

"Billie nurse City Hosp h 123 Nebraska

MARSHALL

MARSHALL C F & 0 (Charles F Marshall) industrial textile trials 632 Ohio Blake Pho 32031

"Calvin C (Thelma A) soxsmn Ohio Furniture Co h 2545 31st N W

"Mrs Carrie [John W] (Fred) h 1558 Chopman dr

"Cuskey J [Nellie I] (Hope & Marshall) (Marshall & Schaffer) h 198 Woodward ct

MARSHALL & SCHAFER's

"2900 Amosbury rd, Phm UN-2088

"Chas W wks Bd of Ed h 928 Bye

"Chas W (Iona M) wks Goodyr h 974 Johnston

"Chester R (Margaret E) In Army h 861 Iowa ave

"Coal Co (J S Marshall) 190 W North

"Dave L rest 52 24 Natt Blvd h 80 Dover

"Don [Eleven] wks Goodyear h 53 Marshall ave

"Earl E [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 844 Stadelman

"Edgar H [Catherine] wks Vildan Tires Ltd h 131 N Howard apt 12

"Ethel F wks Goodrich h 1387 Moore

"Mrs Eva h 767 Carlisle

"Everett D [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 325 Jefferson
c

"Francie lab r 166 E Center

"Frank H [Ethel C] trk dr h 228 Nissen

"Frank J (Hattie C) mach Goodrich h 117 Longview

"Frederick E wks Firestone h 180 Lake

"Fred Y (Obera W) supvr Goodyear h 700 E South

"Gerald attt Pur Pe Oil Co

"H & Co (Horace Marshall) theatrical equipment 903 Prince

"Harry [Annie G] wks Firestone h rear 136 Russell

"Harry [Cora] mach h 629 Fortgate Lake dr (P L)

"Herbert I. [Mary R] wks Arsenal h 198 Woodward ct

"Horace [Marie M] (H Marshall & Co) h 900 Prince
t

"Howard E In Navy h 436 Spicer apt 4

"Irene W or P O Tel Co h 2223 19th S W

"Israel wks American r 120 N Howard

"Jack E [Eva R] slmn Richman Bros Co h 66 Cambridge

"James [Clara] wks Arsenal h 93 E Thornton

"James [Teresa] h 427 Cyprus ave

"James A [Marjorie] slmn A P Milk Co h 104 South loft ct

"James V [Mildred R] wks Goodyear h 732 W Exchange

"John [Jane] barber 943 Kenmore blvd h 2223 19th S W

"John C wks 1st Central tower h 539 Lovers lane

"John H wks Babcock & W Co r 1431 S Main

"John J In Army h 539 Lovers lane

"John S [Miss] h Marshall Co h 236 Armdale dr (Stow)

"John W (Grace L) wks Goodyear h 593 Oxford ave

"Joseph [May] wks Interstate h 964 Willow

"J. C [Nancy] buyer Yerger Co h 843 May

"Joan H h 269 Brown

"Laura Mary Maybellian beauty Shoppe h 87 N Valley

"Liz Taylor [Leola S] tire blmr Firestone h 1387 Moore

"Lois R stenog Goodyear h 21 S Walnut apt 304

"Margaret U tech h 923 Bye

"Marjorie J wks Goodrich h 844 Stadelman ave

"Mrs Minnie h 144 Hopp

"Norma H nurse Goodyear h 21 S Walnut apt 304

"Patricia H In Army h 929 Bye

"Peter (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 409 Bacon ave

"Ralph T In Army h 2253 18th S W

"Ray L [Hattie L] wks Babcock & W Co h 2007 17th S W

"Robt lifegard Y M C A rsame

"Robt [Julia] wks Goodyear h 46 S Adolph ave apt 4

"Robt H mach Atlantic F Co h 3253 18th S W

"Roth [Art] barber 943 Kenmore blvd h 2223 19th S W

"Stanley E (Dorothy M) slmn Goodrich h 170 E Tallmadge ave

"Toni J [Pearl W] pres and treas The Village h 1239 Nanch

"Vilma wks Goodyear h 559 Lovers lane

"Virgil L wks Babcock & W Co r 1431 S Main

"Wm A In Army (Wm Winters) Firestone h 696 Good Park blvd

"Wm C [Evelyn O] wks Goodyear h 844 Delta ave

"Wm M h 143 Russell ave

"Wirt wks Goodyear h 1094 Laid

"Metcalf Clarence In Army h 364 Delta ave

"H Lansing In Army h 864 Delta ave

PHONE

BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO.

NATIONAL-WIDE SERVICE

Local and Interstate Moving

PHONE

FR-7925

Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

FR-6738
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

939

HARTEL BROS.
BelleIsleFarm
GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK
Coll Efferson 6147

MARTIN
Ashley D wks Goodyear 1161 Goodyear Blvd
Audette D wks Goodyear Ed Co h 127 Silver
Banning [Hattie] carp h 677 Pults
Beatrice sec to vice pres Int Central T Co h 756 Chase
Hendy G mech R H Preitag Vfg Co r 718 Johnstown
Hendy H [Emma] wks Arshel h 95 Massillon rd
Hendy H [Florence A] (Portage Parking) h 151 Ash
Hendy H [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 2651 Locust
Horndine W cler Central Navy Co h 1274 Brandon
Hernadi C [Anna M] wks Col Salt Co h 2214 13th S
apt 2
Herrt L [Blanche] wks Firestone h 585 S Main
Mrs Birtha H toch h 657 Sanford ave
Betty H 491 Grant apt 3
Betty C wks People T & Co h 1627 Salem ave
Betty F waitress Brownie B Shop h 2301 11th S W
Bethel F cler Mayflower Hotel h 1175 Kohler ave
Buster wks Goodyear h 521 VanEverett ave
Byron H [Ruth V] forms Goodyear h 492 Mishaw
C Millender [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 704 Excel-
Coyer [Carrie] wks Firestone h 156 Raymond
Carl E wks Goodyear h 396 Brooklands
Carl H wks Goodyear h 3271 12th S W
Carl I wks Burkhart Co h 1261 Wilbur
Carl J wks Goodyear h 700 Grifton ave
Carl M [Alma] pramn Austin Print W Co h 526

Carlos R [Bernice M] wks Gro T & R Co h 368
Alphabet ave
Carmichael D yrs 1919 Manchester rd apt 2 h name
Cecil E [Juanita L] wks Borden Dairy r 18 Hatchel
Cecil L [Gabrielle E] wks Goodyear h 540 Hammel
Chase [Oliva] wks Goodyear h 744 Merton ave
Chas H water r 314 Albert pl
Chas C [Miriam L] wks Goodyear h 630 Vinton ave
Chas E [Mary E] rigler Pitts P & Co h 2055 Klap
Cline G wks Firestone h 1008 LaCroix ave
Cline G [Nancy E] policeman Weiman Engr Co h
1008 LaCroix ave
Charles D h 313 Rhode ave h Medina O
Chas W [Betty J] policeman Goodyear h 283 Hunting-
ton ave
Chas W [Paula] abat Bankers G T & Co h
315 Clifford ave
Charles W cler in Army h 816 Rhode ave
Chesley wks Goodyear h 705 Druid walk apt D
Chester [Bettie J] wks Goodyear h 521 Van-
Everett ave
Chester F [Floisc H] wks Ferriot Bros h 2484
Mogadore ave
Chern H [Ruth M] wks Gro T & R Co h 29 S Verdon
dr
Chris V [wld Thomas] h 235 Gale
Clifford A [Maxine] dr Greyhound Lines h 876
McKinley ave
Clyde [Margaret] traffic mgtr Goodyear h 819
Dagonal rd
Clyde W [Frances] wks Goodyear h 1015 5th ave
Clifford W [Edgar] guard J R Hammel h 639
N Portage path
Connel R [Lois] wks City Lbry h 723 Fern
Mrs DeRose Peoples Hoop h 247 Wooster ave
Dale W [Margaret] wks A C & Y Ry h 1396 E Main
Dani [Sarah] wks Goodyear h 440 Wabash ave
apt 1
David P [DeLoa] clk r 1401 Cooley rd
Dennis Janitor Austin Print W Co h 913 Studebaker
Dennis [Thelma] wks Biggs W & Co h 218 Wooster
Desiter G [Kent R] in Army h 516 Bidler ave
Doc [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 1210 Forbes ave
Dotson [Margaret] Cler Central Navy Co h 41
Columbus
Dorothy acey Goodyear h 316 Hoover ave
Mrs Dorothy F h 1061 Independence ave
Duke [Rose] wks C G Dietz h 678 Coburn
Earl N [Betty J] in Army h 1276 Ottawa ave

CUSTOM BUILT - CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
MARTIN

- Edgar E (Evelyn L) wks Goodyear h 725 Rhodes Ave
- Ethel (wid Wm B) wks 939 Marshall Rd
- Ethel A (wid Goodyear) h 1787 Flint Ave
- Ethel M wks Goodyear h 296 Barbour Ave
- Eunice C (wid Em R) h 4572 Blanding Rd
- Edward M aast treas Goodrich h 202 Twin Oaks
- Edwin M (Alma) contra-bldg 2112 5th S B same
- Effie wks Goodyear h 243 E Glenwood Ave
- Earl B h 3777 Tlon Rd
- Elaine c/o THE A POLSKY CO h 726 Merton Ave
- Elise h 1611 Belding rd
- Mrs Ethel B (wid J A) h 1551 Goodrich Blvd
- Ellen stenog Personal Fin Co h 55 S Adolph Ave
- Ellen dietetic Children's Hosp b same
- Elmer E (wid Thea) h 946 Carroll
- Elmer H (Mary A) wks Goodrich h 1188 Hardy St
d
- Elwood office sec Gen T & R Co h 26 E Tallmadge ave asst 304

- Elton P in Army h 408 Crouse
- Emma wks Goodyear r 122 E Glenwood Ave
- Emma L h 396 Schiller Ave
- Elva L h 737 Campbell
- Ernest V (Luey) wks Goodyear h 52 Detroit
- Erwin T (Olave) wks Goodrich h 312 Lake
- Mrs Estella M h 202 Twin Oaks Rd apt 21
- Ethel c/o B Tel Co h 1873 Flint Ave
- Eugene H (Dorothy E) wks Goodyear h 72 N Martha Ave
- Evelyn h 153 Summit plasa
- Pauline E h 340 5th Ave
- Mrs Fannie B asst Dr F M Rankin h 162 Beck rd
- Florence L wks City Hosp h 247 E Buchtel Ave
- Frank in Army h 221 VanEver Ave
- Foster mech Market Motors Inc
- Frances E wks Goodyear h 1882 Fenton
- Francis H (Margaret C) form A Schrader's Son h 141 Fulton
- Frances M (Muriel M) painter h 179 N Union
- Frank (A Mildred) wks Goodyear h 493 Gridley
- Frank (Alicev wks Perrot Pomp Inc h 296 Barter
- Mrs Frances M h 151 Goodrich h 1136 Edgewood
- Fred M (Alice C) mnr Herts Drivuveself Stations Inc h 2017 W Market
- G DeR J & Main
- Garry D (Walter D) wks General Electric h 24 Main
- Garnett D wks General Tire & Rubber Co h 440 E Baker Rd
- Garrett D wks Goodyear h 731 W Bowery
- Geconscious J wks Goodyear h 501 Lagoon Ave
- Genevieve H h 384 5th Ave
- Geo carp r 944 Raymond
- Geo (Iva L) wks Firestone h 2315 10th S W
- Geo A ambul Goodyear h 540 Hammet
- Geo H (Emma C) custodian Mason School h 9 Arch
- Genet M (Key) battery serv 225 E Tallmadge Ave b same
- Geo W (Mary) wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 246 Geer Ave
- Geo W (Nellie W) pattern mkr Firestone h 713 Marshall Rd
- Gerald D (Violet B) wks Goodyear h 101 Canton Rd
- Gerald W in Army h 1007 Arlington pl
- Geraldine asst suvrv Peoples Hosp h 245 W Cedar
- Gilbert L wks Henslo & R Co h 487 E Buchtel Ave
- Gladys M music teacher h 544 S Sunset View Dr
- Glen D distr A C & A Y Ry h 281 S Main
- Glenn E h 744 Merton Ave
- Glenn E (Martha F) wks Goodrich h 909 Dayton
- Grace h 174 N Arlington
- Griffin A (Anna) wks Firestone h 267 Livingston pl
- Hazel E (Gayle lee Cemps) h 133 Canton Rd n 43
- Harold C (Irma A) guard Com Motor F Inc h 246 Crouse
- Harold C wks Goodyear h 262 E Glenwood Ave
- Harold F (Edith L) cashier Post Office h 644 S Sun
- Harry A (ELizabeth V) tte bldr Gen T & R Co n 1143 Joy Ave
- Harold D (Artie L) h 1172 Pond view Ave
- Mrs Hazel h 174 N Arlington
- Mrs Helen (wid Cha) wks Goodrly h 359 Perkins
- Henry C (Frances E) wks Goodyear r 531 S Plume Blvd
- Henry A and Cha Mayer Studios h Kent O
- Henry C (Frances E) wks Goodrich h 456 Perkins
- Henry L h 37 Beelwey vrd
- Herbert (Dorothy V) wks Goodrich h 678 Douglass
- Homer B (June Q) in Army h 1627 Salem Ave

MARTIN

- Mrs Hortense (wid Wm J) h 674 Ardella ave
- Howard W (Mildred) h 559 W Bar-Alliance rd (P L)
- Irwin A (E Rosel) wks Milner Hotel h 4143 Bollows
- J B & R 504 E Marshall
- Jack wks Goodrich r 12 M C A
- Jack L (Paula) wks Goodyear h 804 Hunt
- Jacob (Elizabeth) Brenn Terminals Service Co h 346 W Barrie
- James c/o Main
- James (Mamona) wks Goodrly h 1150 Evans Ave
- James (Nettie E) h 183 Palmer
- James (Thomas W) wks Pitcairn Co h 63 N Valley
- James E (Etha C) h 751 Warner ct apt G
- James E (Etha C) wks Goodrich h 1741 5th Ave
- James F (Flora) wks Firestone h 156 100 Ave
- James L (B Louise) bus opr h 771 Garth Ave
- James N (Blue Ohio) White Cleaners r 91 N Maple
- Jay T (Cava D) wks Goodrly h 210 Edward Ave
- Jean wks Goodyear h 302 W Exchange
- James C (Carrie E) const r wks h 578 W Chestnut
- Josee R (Lula A) wks Col Salt Co h 2235 12th S W
- Jesse nurnel E Braver h 616 Schiller Ave
- John E in Army h 305 Miles
- John W wks Goodyear h 57 Olive
- John (Anne M) wks Goodrich h 1313 Coventry
- John E (Elma) truck dr h 1710 Mohawk dr
- John B (Opal L) chef Home Plate Rest h 846 E
- John E (Catherine) wks Firestone h 729 Douglas
- John M (Rose A) in Army h 278 W Long
- John P (Lavonne) Winters Interchange Serv h 457 6th Ave
- John H (Mary J) pipettr Goodrich h 899 Raymond
- John J (Josephine M) wks Goodyear h 814 Main
- John J (Mary A) h 2463 S Arlington
- John J (Nellie W) c/o h 2594 Eureka S W
- John L h 383 5do Ave
- John M (Perce V) meck Carroll St Garneau h 563 Chester Ave
- John M (Ruth) fremm h 2216 Manchester rd (P L)
- John N (Patrol) wks Goodyear h 101 Clinton
- John P wks Goodrich h 125 Sumner
- John P (Eunice) wks Goodrich h 227 Spicer
- John T (Gertrude) wks H P Cashii Plig Co h 309
- Torrey
- John W (Catherine) janitor h 1948 N Main apt 4
- John W (Verna M) wks Belkows Co Co h 1844
- Fernette Ave
- Joseph J in Marines h 618 Sanford Ave
- Julia C tch r 44 Everett ave
- Julian in Army h 1020 Jefferson Ave
- Julius (Mary B) wks Goodyear h 128 Main St
- Julius A (Nellie E) wks Firestone h 1852 Fenton
- Kathleen M wks City Libr r 514 Mays
- Kenneth wks Aarnacs h 255 Huffi
- Leland (Mildred L) almn Dollar Stores Inc h 21 S Valley
- Lenora M wks h 8 C A h 766 Raymond
- Leo L in Army h 376 5th Ave
- Leon H (Earl D) wks Aarnacs Twin Couch Co h 1256
- Beardsley
- Leonard J h 732 W Exchange
- Leonard J (Blancie) wks Firestone h 287 Olivet ave (P L)
- Leonard J fr (Lorrain M) wks Firestone h 186
- Lakota ave (P L)
- Leonard R wks Frentic Mfg Co h 818 Main
- Leroy T (Vida M) wks Goodrich h 285 Bertha ave
- Leslie C wks Goodrich h 420 Grant
- Lillian bab asst Goodrich h 177 Oakdale Ave
- Lillian M high school n 1144 Rivoli Ave
- Mrs Lillian M (wid Clyde H) h 278 W Long
- Lillian M (wid Goodrich) h 935 S Main
- Mrs Lillie M (wid Newell M) h 75 Bachtel Ave
- Lloyd wks Goodrly h 1207 Derby rd
- Lomton M (Phyllis F) almn Beller Dairy r 464 Schilli
- ler Ave
- Louis in Army h 211 Cole ave
- Louise D (Rose A) homse C Diets h 339 W Bowery
- Louise E (Lauretta) wks AK P Milk Co h Kent O
- R D 2
- Mrs Luetta waitress h 281 Lodes et
- M Ray (Elizabeth A) wks Goodarih h 615 Estab
- land Ave
- Mabel nurse Children's Hosp b same
- Mabel wks Goodrich h 1026 Chalker
- Mrs Mabel A cashier h 347 Wildwood Ave
- Mrs Maggie (Widman) h 45 10th S W
- Mrs Margaret (wid Daniel) h 777 Excelior Ave
- Margaret C wks Firestone h 775 Harvard

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We Take the DENTS OUT of AccDENTS

HEMILOCK
BODY
FENDER
Motor, Steering and Brake Service
8119
FRAMES - AXLES
MASTRODONATO
Mastrodonato Bruno M student h 1037 Rev win
" John (Carolyn) walks Firestone h 782
Mastrojohn Anne wks Fireway 2 8 31 Stanton ave
" Marget (wild John) wks Fireway 2 8 31 Stanton
" Nick (Claire) (Dixie Lunch) h 73 W Lone
Mastropolo LeRoy (Juan) wks Goodway h 183 W Exchange
Mastrelloni Anna J wks Arsenal h 271 N Howard
" Laura A wks Goodway 2 731 N Main
" Michael wks Clemmer Co h 873 N Howard
Mastrous Paul (Reba) (Pioneer Cleaners) h 37 E Martha
Masturso Anna wks Goodway h 97 Mosser pl
" Anthony wks Firestone h 97 Mosser pl
" Mrs Dorothy c/o Schulte-United 298 Sobol ave
" Frank R (Rose) lab h 87 S Valley
" Joseph (Dorothy) wks Coca-Cola B h 106 N Canal

Masterson W (Margaret R) c/o Goodrich h 665 Thayer
Masura Edward J (Julia P) wks Goodway h 861 Concord ave
" Judy A wks Woolworth Co h 951 Concord ave
" Mary E wks Goodway h 851 Concord ave
Masur Abe M (Florence) wks Canton-Avon B & B Co h Taylor Hotel
Mats Mr Aletta B h 132 S Canal
Mataresse John J (Imabel) alman DeLuca Dist Co h 711 Dayton
Mathe Michael (Mary) wks Goodway 2 367 Fuller
Mattechoo Gret h 5798 S Main
Mattaekine Tom student h 1044 Bromson ave
" Nick (Helen M) wks Goodby 2 1044 Bromson ave
Mattle E alice eugen Firestone 2 1360 Andrus
" Lewia (Julia) wks Port 1 & W Co h 243 Chittenon
" Mrs Susan (wild Louise) wks Peoples Hosp h 1380 Andrus
Matus Nicholas (Florence) wks Firestone z 1598 Andrus
Matake John eugen Firestone 2 71 Harcourt dr
" Mataro D (Betty 1) flooroom Central Garage Co h 1576 Larch
" Drue W (Alberta J) wks Firestone 2 290 Idso ave
" Mrs Virginia M wks Goodway 2 789 N Portage path
MATERNAL FUNERAL HOME (Wm C Maternal) fun-
deral directors, embalming and dependable service 461 S Maple, Phone HE-5232 (See right bottom "Funeral Directors & Buyers' Guide")
MATERNAL WM C (Elizabeth J) (Maternal Funeral Home) h 461 S Maple, Phone HE-5221
Matusjspok Joseph (Albina) wks Atlantic F Co h 114 W Bartges
Matesky Geo W pastor 2StMarys g Greek Catholic Eastern Rite Church h 99 S Arlington
Matte Fowler J (Edward 0) wks Ohio Co h 1088 Murray ave
" Guy C profdr Model Box Co h 1088 Murray ave
Matheney Harold (Frenc) wks Goodway 2 67 S Broadway
Matheney Arthur T truck dr h 118 E Thornton
" Chas C (Rose Z) h 20 Brewer a\w
" Donald R (Corinne M) painter h 554 Cole ave
" Elmer (Edna M) wks Goodby 2 234 Woolson ave
" Francis (Jean) in Army h 1800 Manchester rd
" Harriet office ass't Dr A E Edwards h 554 Cole ave
" Herman E (Helen M) wks Goodby 2 178 Upsom
" John J wks Gen T & R Co h 677 Upsom
" James E wks Goodby h 516 Upson
" Joe A (Richard) wks Goodby h 565 Hollis ave
" John E (Julian) wks Port L & E Co h 118 E Thornton
Mato (Kathleen) in Army h 557 S Arlington
" Mrs Emma M (wid John) h 516 Upson
Mattina Lucia c/o Goodway h 677 Upsom
Mathes Irene c/o Goodway h 556 House ave
" John (Julia) meat crk Adk St Mkt h 656 House ave
Mattson Adafile H (wild Nation O) h 922 Twin Oaks rd apt 23
" Adin O (Mabel M) with Firestone h 134 Kenil-
worth dr
" E Lauer (Laona H) acct exec Merrill Lynch, P F & B h 573 Dopler
MAUZ
- L Jean student h 526 Howe
- Shirley P office mgr Fruehan T Co h 536 Howe
- Wm S P A36 w/o Goodyear h 526 Howe
- Mauser Clemons F (Anna K) Unid Service Station h 16 E Cattawa ave
- Mauser Ennie (Chrysale M) elemn Borden's h 661 Hazel
- Mavrak John (Julia) w/o Goodyear h 566 Berry ave
- McFadden T M in Navy h 861 Stadelean ave
- Paul [Clara] mach Imp El Co h 801 Stadelean ave
- Wm P w/o Firestone h 801 Stadelean av
- Mauser Tony V Cedar Jula (Bowery Cash Grocery) h 290 Noble ave
- Masroor G R Main
- " Gust w/o Gen T & R Co h 337 Waabash ave
- John [Leno] barber M Vavarkas h 628 Noah ave
- " Wm H (Mary H) cook h rear 14 S Highland
- Maubs Mrs Carrie I w/o 425 N Portage path
- " Charles J [Marzene E] w/o Johnson S & W Co h 754 Britannia rd
- " Wm J S 764 Britannia rd
- Max Hey reed h 760 Coburn
- Maxwell Ellwood C h 1465 Riverside dr
- " Odell E W (Anna) Engr h 1425 Riverside dr
- " iris h 1146 Riverside dr
- " Melvin W in Army h 1456 Riverside dr
- " Maus D J 2010 6 Market
- " Edwin M [Armonie J] chem Goodyear h 502 Evelyn st
- " Francis W w/o Goodyear r M C A
- " Maxfield Orlo r 281 Massillon rd
- " Maximiano [Hachael C] dr Galat Pkg Co h 405 Bartles
t
- " Maximovich Mary student h 1060 Nathan
- " McFadden (Dorothy) student h 1080 Nathan
- MAXON DUDLEY W [Lula J] (Wise, Boettel & Maxon) h 900 Merriman rd, Phone UN-5054
- " Maxson E W [Nellie M] elect Goodyear h 497 Orchard
- " Herbert W [Margaret] with Goodyear h 681 Garth mar
- " Maxwell R [Margaret A] w/o 547 Crosby road
- " MaximON ROBERT H [Marzene A] see Kesles Club and fraternal Order of Eagles h 559 storer ave, Phone-6983
- " Maxwell Allen E [Leila J] janitor 493 Hickory
- " Mrs Wm B (w/o James H) h185 E York
- " Bets J clc Goodyear h 146 King dr apt 5
- " Ford tchr h 146 S College
- " Carl aupt erection Hallock & W Co h 74 Castle blvd
- " Clarence E barber Mayflower Hotel h 1905 Big Far st
- " Cornelius [Mary] w/o Goodyear h 1267 Welsh ave
- " Mrs Wm [Wm NIcholas] h 1152 Murray ave
- " Donald J [Grace E] store mgr Peoples Drug h 450
- " Thayer apt 6
- " Mrs [Henriettas] Deiner n 111 W Market
- " Doyle H (Elsa F) w/o Goodyear h 170 Portage dr
- " Earl [Irene] w/o Goodyear h 2111 Mogadore rd
- " Frasch F w/o Taylor Hotel h 111 Good
- " Francis J [Carmen] w/o Goodyear h 730 Britannia rd
- " Fred J 13 E Buchtel ave
- " Harry H 642 S Main
- " Mrs Hazel E registrar Stetonyi institute h 122 N Portage ave h apt 3
- " Heber T [Barab] barber Paul Kates r 290 W Market
d
- " Helen L w/o Firestone h 239 W South
- " Houston T [Maitie L] electric Ohio Ed Co h 1016 Big Falls ave
- " " Mrh J Edwards w/o Goodyear h 204 W Center
- " James R [Sarah E] elect h 173 Britannia rd
- " Mrs Loretta [Wm Herman] h 146 S College
- " Margaret [M A] Fair N Howard
- " Mrs Marie S 248 Shawnee path
- " " Macpherson W (Greta) dr 248 W South
- " " Marvin M [Virginia D] w/o Goodyear h 407 S Arington
- " " Mrs) [Mary M w/o James H) h 299 W South
- " Napoleon [Clara] w/o Firestone h 271 Gotham ct
- " Oliver [Minnie] in Army h 251 Lodi ave
- " " Otis (Lillie E) tchr h 685 S Hawkins ave
- " " Rhea [Hazel E] w/o Goodyear h 122 N Portage path
- " " Roberts waste paper dir h 76 N Canal h 83 Charles
- " " Robin [Lillie B] truck dr h 236 E Miller ave
- " " " Rote H 137 Brittan rd
- " " " Rote L [Jean M] dr Motor Carpe h 176 Bull ave
- " " " Rote M [Mary B] supv Goodyear h 127 Oak ter
- " " " Holand [F] w/o Goodyear h 1527 Welsh ave

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PHONES

JE-1317
BL-6532

EAST MARKET ST.

C. A. Neale, President
WINES LIQUORS BEER
376 S. Main St.
Phone FR-3413

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
AKRON 1945 DIRECTORY

MAYNE

Agricult D in Army h 94 E Brookside ave
Ruth r 132 Beaver

Mayner H [Mavis E] laskan h 73 N Adams

Wm A (Helene M) wks Firestone h 94 E Brookside

Mayerhoefer Edward J [Aegne E] m Carr Cleveland Coal Co h 590 W Cedar

Mayes Michael wks Dkayheneer h 196 Kenmore bldv

Mayer Dicks wks Firestone r 1290 Brown

Evelyn J student h 124 N Highland ave

Evel-len student h 134 N Highland ave

Myrtle H tks 1021 Oakland ave

Paul K wks Babcock & W C h 1910 Hancock av

Mayer Mrs Catherine r 128 W Chestnut

Laura J 93 Lincoln

Lucile cik Goodrich h 189 W Chestnut

Russell D (Mellie) r 65 Kent

Wayland L [Rosie M] sptt Summer Cremery h 823 W Main

MAYFIELD-ADAMS CO The (inc 1922, capital $100,-

Amon F [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 104 Parnas ave

Apartments 212-24 112 Twin Oaks ave

Carl wks Firestone r 506 E Buchtel ave

Ford J [Lauree F] in Army h 165 Spielman ct

Fred A [Marrion H] wgs Gen T R Co h 56 Kuder

Fred A Jr in Army h 34 Kuder ave

Fred E wks At P Co h 112 Spielman ct

Glidden D office 611 Ellet High School h 157 Berwin

Harry J wks Firestone h 185 Spielman ct

Glidden E [Dennis D] in Army h 1470 Berwin

James C h 1115 Copley rd apt 2

John D (Mrs) wks Firestone h 952 Victory

Leo N (Myrtle L) wks Firestone h 14531 S Main

Richard H in Army h 336 Kuder ave

Sarah wks Goodyear h 81 E Center

Maxflower Apartments 275 S Main

Cleaners (Julius White) 318 S Arlington

Grocery (E A Wells) rear 314 S 5th way

WAYFLOWER HOTEL operated by Mayflower Hotel

Hotel 357 S Main one Story, State, Phone JF-1871 (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)

Hotel Barber Shop J J Keen mgr 257 S Main

Beauty Parlor (H S Eiler) 416 Mayflower Hotel

WAYFLOWER HOTEL COFFEE SHOP, Mrs Emma E

Milhollen, house-manager, Phone JF-1871

WAYFLOWER HOTEL CO (inc 1901) S 40 Carthof

view pres. D W Maxson sec., L L Kinney treas. opers

Mayflower Hotel 257 S Main for State

Hotel Garage G L Rader mgr 19 E Buchtel ave

Max D 131 N Howard

Motors Inc H L Taylor mgr 134 Castle blvd

WAYFLOWER TERMINALS Inc. W R Garrison pres.

R E mayor, concrete and warehouse service.

245-257 Furnace, Phone FR-1471 (See page 110 Buyers' Guide)

WAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO., See Aero Mayflower

Transit Co

Mayford Mayes wks Goodyear r 44 Detroy

Mayne Albert B [Louis] in Navy h 725 Newton

Mayne Fred F [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 199 Wheeler

Gertrude E cik Goodrich h 130 Wheeler

Verlee L [Sham H] 2pblt Redler Mfg Co h 591 E South

Vanessa wks Fullor House Co h 112 S College

Mayborn Mona nurse City Hosp h 39 Arch

Roy N (Hilda) atmfr Goodrich h 875 Avon

Mazur Mrs Margaret [Mavis] h 508 Ssiemens ave apt 5

Myron B Harrison [Anna V] (General Boiler & Repairing

Co h 104 Price Ave

Reta J h 196 Price pl

Sam Biller int h 104 Price pl

Maynard Frances [Mavis M] wks Ak Concrete Co P O

741 W South

Burford W in Army h 446 Willow

Peterson J E wks Ak Highland & Loun

Eddy A Idry h 208 Rhodes ave

Handy & Laundry & Cleaning Co (L P Maynard) 168

W Falo

Kenneth E [Mervella E] wks Goodyear h 106 Fulton

Fulton D wks Hand Laundry & Cleaning Co h 956 LaCroix ave

Louis F Jr [Madge E] elctcl h 956 LaCroix ave

Maurin E [Wally E] assm mgw wks Cutter C V S Co h 1736 East ave

Peter N [Anna M] lskmn h 658 streets ct

Cochrane M h 711 Hazel

Rita B student h 208 Rhodes ave

MAYNARD

"Stumpy" wks Goodyear h 1638 Tonsawanda ave

Taiton B (Mrs E) wks Goodrich h 262 West

Mayne C A Co inc 1927, capital $550 000 J G Robert

saw press and tools, M L Richards sec crude rub-

ber 1614 Central Tower

Roth [Dolphine B] engr Goodyear h 671 Doris ave

Mayner Gertrude r 260 Sool ave

Maynes Mrs Anna E (wid Alex W) h 164 Ardmore ave

Maynard Dennel wks A P Milk Co h 154 Locust

Mayo Chas [Minnie E] stock cik Goodrich h 256 Koon-

Tera

D J wks Goodyear h 1122 Pond View ave

Geo C [Anna E] h 924 Clark

Stephen r 85 N Case ave

Walden W [Golde M] wks Goodyear h 1182 Pond View

Walter E [Harriet M] dentist 125 N Howard h w r

Flah Creek rd (Show)

Wesley wks Goodyear r 114 W Chestnut

Mayne Mrs Alice (wid Rufus) h 927 Palmetto ave

Leonard F [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 2500 Eastwood ave

Mary A buyer h 340 Diagonal rd

Marle L wks Goodrich h 340 Diagonal rd

Marle V (Helin) dr W E Wright Co h 498 Ohio

Mary E [Olive D] wks Wateman h 1145 Lakes ave

Mary M [Pearl M] wks Ak Box Co h 2441 26th W &

Ralph V F (Mrs Emily A) wks Goodyear h 241 E Archwood

Ralph V Jr in Army h 341 E Archwood ave

Ruth wks Firestone r 360 S Arlington

Mare Ruth E wks 1st ind Bank of Ak h 65 Mill ave

Joseph C aty h 65 Mill ave

Mayton Dual h 1116 2d ave

Paul [Tessie] wks Goodyear h 1116 2d ave

Sam wks Goodyear h 1116 2d ave

Max R [Mary E] wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 1105 Greenwood ave

Andrew (Elizabeth) wks Ak Paint & V Co h 571 Bouleva

Anna wks Firestone h 571 Boulevard

Edward P (Julia) dept MAN T HE A FOLSKY CO

h 575 N Calhoun

Ferdinand E [Eloise L] wks Benton Mfg Co (B) h

1667 Highland ave

Geo (Ella) wks Ak Atlas M & M Co h 538 Penn ave

Geo R wks Ak Atlas M & M Co h 538 Penn ave

Stephen C [Eli] in Army h 1648 Packard dr

Maszolin Joseph [Sophie] wks Firestone h 1733 Manchester

rd

Joseph Dr student h 1735 Manchester rd

Masan John wks Babcock & W Co h 343 Kenmore blvd

Mrs Julia R (wid John) h 363 Kenmore blvd

Maze Dorothy student h 2648 Fulton ave

Mazer Thos M [Aline] wks Patty R n r 331 Perkins

Mason Andrew h 506 Ssiemens ave apt 5

Mason Sam G [Tillic] ahmn h 436 Crestwood ave

Maxon John [Kathryn] cary h 436 Petite

Michael A in Army h 435 Petite

Maxur Alexander T in Army h 212 E Glenwood ave

Auto Wringer Co (Harry Maury) rear 448 Wabash ave

Bert student h 412 Euclid ave

Edna J wks Goodrich h 945 McKinnie ave

Edward J [Evelyn F] mach Gen T & R Co h 219 Oak

Harry T [Tessa] (Marzus Wrecking Co) h 488 Wabash ave

John (Anna) wks Goodyear h 949 McKinley ave

John G wks Goodrich h 294 Mckinley ave

Joseph [Katie J] wks Firestone h 212 E Glenwood

Joseph P [Valeria H] mach Firestone h 212 E Glenwood ave

Nathan B (Anna) (Columbus Cleaners & Tailors)

h 612 Euclid ave

Sam in Army h 488 Wabash ave

Walter wks Goodyear h 212 E Glenwood ave

FRED CARERI'S CAFE
GENUINE ITALIAN—SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

FR-22--24 25th St W

Phone FR-3413
COKE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARSHALDS
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
1015

McILWAIN
-Wm M [Etta D] personnel mar Quaker O Co h 1364
Riverside dr
-Melinae Dean [Mildred M] wks Goodyear h 237 S
Arlington
-Wayne W h 237 S Arlington
-Mcnulty Francis [Mary A] wks Firestone h 517 Wooster
ave
-McIntyre Thos J [Dorin M] elec Goodyear h 42
Willard
-McIntyre Vincent J [Dorothy H] asst research dept
United R W of A h 503 Dayton apt 6
-McIntyre Macon [Pearl L] h 1931 Pine ave
-Paskell L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 144 Fulton
McInteer Ella J steno Indiana Eng & C Co h 218
Avon
-Henry J [Jewell K] wks Goodyear h 918 Avon
-James K in Army h 918 Avon
-McIntire Carl A [Virgie V] costm wk hrs h 150
Chilten
-Chas [Helen] wks Ak Bronze & A Co h 495 Weeks
-Clarence S [Lucella E] wks Goodyear h 1840 Farley
-Dee McNeill [Eligeh] costm wks h 81 N Arlington
-Adovar V [June M] asst h 817 Kenmore blvd
-Leola L [Elma] wks Goodyear & Leila
-Mrs Laura D [wild Chas W] h 811 S Arlington
-Pauline eck Goodrich r 177 W Burns ave
-Ray wks Goodyear h 784 Douglass
-Richard [Maud] wks Goodyear r 679 E Buchtel ave
-Wm C [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 1106 4th ave
-McNulty Arthur [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1159
Dellav ave

McINTOSH BOWERS & \-FENTON CO the J & M candy 38
press and press, Mrs. M. McIntosh vice press and press, C. M. Latham cashier general insurance and

The McIntosh - Bowers - West Co.
24 Years of Insurance Service
10 E. MILL STREET
HE-2127

-McINTOSH CHARLES C [Pearl A] with Burch Directory
Co h 265 Madison ave. Phone HE-0063
-Clearview Cre Co h 346 Speck ave. Phone HE-0033
-Dean H wks Goodrich h 1209 Quayle dr
-Harold H in Army h 1209 Quayle dr
-Herman H [Dorin M] wks Goodrich h 657 Morgan ave
-Isabel bair Miller Moline co
-McINTOSH JOHN [Hazel M] attorney at law 304
Akron Sav & L Bldg. Phone HE-5221 h 106
Grand ave. Phone UN-3551
-John m press and press General Metals Powder Co h 106
Cleveland oh
-McINTOSH MRS MARY R [wild WM W] vice press and press
McINTOSH-McHENRY-WENT CO h 49 Rhoads
ave. Phone FR-1095
-Raymond A wks Goodyear h 1607 Tailmain ave (T)
-Richard wks Arsenal h 1410 Tailmain ave (T)
-Sarah J h 1333 Newton
-Thos W [Christina D] wks Goodrich h 599 Market
-Wilgus C [Elizabeth C] wks H 153 B & L Bldg
-William H h 3511 Whitfield ave
-Wm C [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 2269 Quayle dr
-Wm J [James] h 129 Beck ave
-McIntust Harold [Margaret] coal dr h 607 W Bowler
-McIntyre Armas M h 440 Gridley ave
-Arch L [Helvis J] wks Goodyear h 1192 3d ave
-Arthur A [Sarah E] mill man Lynnman H Lib Co
-Bert L [Myrtle J] wks H 934 \ fire
-Elaine (Eva B) paperhur h 661 Coventry
-Chase R [Barbara J] wks Goodyear h 1184 Hammel

McINTYRE
-Clarence D [Dale K] wks Goodyear h 547 Melrose
-Earl [Hazel A] dr Knobler Dist Co h 55 N Walnut
-Edna M asst Dr L A Witterman r 196 S Park ave
-Frank [Sophie] wks Goodrich h 894 Lawton
-Frank wks Goodrich h 894 Lawton
-Geo A [Anna M] wks Firestone h 1353 Wilbur ave
-Geo A jr student h 1352 Wilbur ave
-Graham F [Eleanor H] steno h 540 Columbia ave
-Guy S [Nina M] wks Goodyear h 1635 Goodrich ave
-Hazel L sec to H L Matti Goodyear Relief Assn
h 74 Fir hill
-Jessie M [Evelyn L] h 74 Fir Hill
-Jack D in Army h 547 Melrose
-John [James G] mach Goodrich h 919 Palmetto ave
-John [Mary] wks Goodyear h 89 W Crowell
-John O wks Goodrich h 645 Gridley ave
-John W in Army h 187 Mapledale ave
-Joseph wks Goodrich h 894 Lawton
-Joseph E wks Goodrich h 610 Gridley ave
-Lena W [Jennie] in Army h 2 W Watkin
-Louise E [Ethel M] steno H & S Co h 26 W
Burns ave
-Mary [Lee] wks Firestone h 1192 3d ave
-Mrs Mattie E [id William H] h 186 Buchtel ave
-Neal H 1495 E Market apt 20
-Nora M. Saaa sec Fairlawn Supply & Con Co h 1835
Goodwill ave
-Orval [Beulah H] wks Goodyear h 470 Innman
-Orval E [Laura] wks Goodyear h 1417 Merrill ave
-Owen E [Mary A] wks City Edry h 640 Gridley ave
-Patricia E [Lillian C] wks City h 348 Orlando ave
-Ralph [Laura] porter Lewis C C Co r 58 N Noyes
-Ralph E in Army h 812 McKinley ave
-Re D [Kathleen M] wks Goodyear h 723 E York
-Richard wks Goodyer h 384 Orlando ct
-Richard a wks Avenue Stores h 1132 3d ave
-Rob K in Army h 547 Melrose
-Troy wks Goodrich h 140 Clemson ave
-Verona W [Lessie M] wks Goodrich h 23 N Walnut
-Walter E [Frances O] wks Goodyear h 710 Utica
-Wms B [Biggs B] w 27 Broad
-Wms M [Lee] wks Bronze & A Co h 390 Schiller
-Willmer J [Pearl L] mgmr Brinks Inc h 1321 Vine
Valver Sami [Mary H] 841 Wavel
-McKay Edwra F [Kate] apt Met Life Inc h 841 Wavel
-Wadsorth oh
-James J [Doyle H] wks Goodyear h 263 Stadelman st
-McKamey Vernon [Julia R] wks Goodyear h 411 Monroe
-Wms E [Minnie] mar self Inst Co h 124 Pauve
-McKean Leo in Army h 627 Chittenden
-McKag G [Julia R] wks Goodrich h 1212 Innman
-Alton T [Margaret E] mar B F Davies Abstract
Co h 1436 Oakwood ave
-Betty [Mary M] Union h 1791 Inman
-Dwight H [Dorothy E] cap Fire Truck No 2 h 248
Dayton ave
-Mrs Ethel M [wil John H] 1148 B Main
-Geo E [Grace H] wks A C & E Ry r 1791 N Union
-John C [Dorothy L] chief insrrr Goodyear h 1614
Edison ave
-Virginia wks Ohio Hotel r 300 Otto
-Wms J [Irene T] in Army h 1177 Rowe
-Wms L [Bobbie dr ak Trane Co h 1163 S Main
-McKenzie Robt r 1908 E 8th
-McKean Geo T [Lottie M] h 845 Work dr
-Harvey J h 106 Marvin ave
-Ralph L wks Firestone r 917 Nathan
-McKEAN WM W [Walter E] see Herbier-Hall-
-Harter Agency Inc h 128 Overwood rd
-McKechnae Elizabeth h 1000 Hurkhartd ave
-James A wks Firestone h 1900 Hurkhartd ave
-Kee Addision Janette Strand R Parlor h 656 Coburn
-Addison J h 656 Coburn
-Carl L [Ethel E] phnr h 1066 Clifton ave
-Chase R [Edna E] wks Goodyear h 65 Jeannie ave
-Ruth E [Dorothy J] steno Firestone h 266 Monroe ave
-Elsa [Rosa M] apt Westmore & N S L Co h 268
-Exa A ashr h 294 Rhodes ave
-F Peterson [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 2464 Petton
-Fred D [Margaret D] wks Goodrich h 300 Malacca
-0 W [Ina M] wks Goodrich h 855 Virginia ave
-Geo E [Mary M] batman h 570 Rhodes ave
-Geo S [Jeanie M] wks Goodyear h 690 Ardella ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
Drink White Crown BEER
Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

**McKee**
- Gerald E (Juanita A) retnmu O B Tel co h 960
- John rd (P. L)
- Gertrude nurse r 217 W Chestnut
- Harold T (Jane C) assit prof University of A h 765
- John ad Ohio Farmers Inc Co h Wadsworth O
- J L (North) was Good year h 920 Columbus ave apt 4
- James A (Emma S) was Imm El co h 2214 24th S W
- Jay R in Army h 1704 Good year bivd
- John ad C T Corp
- Kenneth P (Heatler R) was Good year h 515 Schiller ave apt 4
- Leona h 794 Rhodes ave
- LeRoy C (Marie) were Mayflower Hotel h 3522 Bay Park dr (P L)
- Maleene B [Lillian] was Good year h 290 Bowmanville
- Max J small Wc Giants Store r 255 S Main
- Mrs Pauline A H 975 Sawyer ave
- Millard [P Late] acct h 1582 East ave
- Mrs Nina L cilk THE W O'NEILL co h 22 E State st apt 5
- Rebecca M h 1001 Whitelli ave
- Remie E (Edna) was Good year 1184 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
- Robt M [Beatie McH] painter h 1001 Whitelli ave
- Mrs Robert [Spool] was (440 North) was 1442 North
- Walter H [Florence M] was Firestone h 7 E Cusina ave
- Wm M [Madeline M] was Good year h 240 Pine apt 1
- McKeen Harry E (Betha L) were Babcock & W Co h 1725 Englewood ave apt 4
- Mary J cilk Hdw & S Co h 630 N Portage path
- Mrs Arnold [Fred A] h 945 Dayton
- Pogue was THE M O'NEILL co h 680 N Portage path
- Sam H jr was Summit W Gro co h Cuyahoga Falls O R D 2
- McKeigan Edward L eng Shunk L P Inc r 186 Whitchurch ave
- McKeighan Debert W (Eunice A) was Firestone h 439 Palm ave
- Floyd G in Army h 439 Palm ave
- Walter J in Navy h 439 Palm ave
- McKeighan Catherine E student ST Thomas hosp h 975 Sawyer ave
- Evelyn P was Good year h 975 Sawyer ave
- Mrs Pauline A H 975 Sawyer ave
- McEllistt Carri (Virginita E) dek Beacon Journal h 1306 Pitkin ave
- McKeeloge Clare.EXIT so. drinks 1132 A Sargent r 733 Hudson ave
- McKee's Acme's country club r 210 Spicer
- Edward L [Lillian] was Arena r 198 W Market
- Geo A [Jeanette A] almn h 642 S Maple
- Pauline [Bowd] was Firestone h 4435 Maple
- Norman F [Irma] was Good year 1016 New
- McLeyv Paul C (Eugenia V) elect 876 Noble ave
- McKeigan [Paul] was Summit W Gro co h 462 18th ave
- Mcrney Louise (was Wm L) h 587 Merton ave
- McInderry Betty dental a散布 Dr J S Crailip h 2323 9th S W
- Helen M h 2133 8th S W
- McKeen M [Dorothy M] was Palmer Mc Co h 185 Aah
- John wks Firestone h 2333 8th S W
- McKenna Mrs Barbara B dep sheriff h 35 N Maple ave apt 4
- Cha cilk Beacon Journal r Y M C A
- Deco was Otw Clear Store r 2232 S Main
- Donald L with Thrace Const Co h 220 Amell ave
- Earl J [Edna A] installer O B Tel co h 431 Port dr (P L)
- Mrs Elizabeth H (wid Thos) h 922 Amell ave
- Ernest [Mildred T] wks Pliostone h 2618 16th S W
- Frank L geq y wks The P O C h 4203 Flor
- Geo [Ruth E] wks Western Tel co h 2300 11th S W
- Geo B [Jennie V] cirk h 423 Flor ave

**McKENNA**
- Margaret stenog h 433 Flor ave
- Mary r 369 W North
- Maxine was Good year r 605 Rhodes ave
- Ruth A oup O B Tel co h 421 Port dr (P L)
- Thos E cooperator Good year r 904 E Exchange
- Thos L [Mary A] wks Pitts P O co h 2314 4th S B W

**McKENNA WILLARD B [Hein M] did sales mer**
- Sun Oil co 1704 Howland bivd, Phone UN-3600
- Wm student h 431 Port dr (P L)
- Wm J [Emma O] h 440 Flor ave
- McKenna SW manufacturing inc [Hein V] W & O R B h 715 W Market apt 309
- McKenny McCella Ollie Wm B h 241 Merriman rd
- Robt O [Mottle L] bus dep h 625 Lewis
- McKney Mrs Albertina (wil Lester) h 1097 Woodward
- McDowell S C see also McKenney
- Donald K retnmu O B Tel co h 260 Locust
- Grace waitresses T M C A h 506 Stanton ave
- Mrs Hazel A Wks Locust Ave apt 23
- Herbert H [Laura] cilk Post Office h 1584 Hampton rd
- Jack I [Mary] was Am H R Co h 411 Bihlet cr
- John L [Agnes M] was Good year 1925 Hinman rd
- John S [McKenny W] wks Good year h 884 Calico
- Mrs Martha J (wid Wm E) almnm Vollbracht Inc h 44 S Balch
- Mary J see McKenney R Co h 219 Norse
- Michael J [Edna C] (Akron Dental Laboratory) h 3121 12th C (P)
- Raymond was Detroit Car h 1250 Norse
- Raymond E in Army h 411 Bihlet cr
- Robt T [Motor Car] h 1290 Norse
- Roy A [Busey (see R Jackson) h 1415 Bihlet cr apt 1
- Thos J [Beatrice L] was Ak Press F M Co h 1401 Columbus
- Wm H [Ruth M] almnm Good year h 545 Mayfield ave
- Wm E studen in Wicklend ave
- McKeown Albert L [Freda S] was Good rich h 344
- Baldwin rd
- Mrs Bette see Dr V. C. Malloy h 51 D Walton
- Clyde R [Margaret] bus ou rp h 1100 Chestar ave
- McKernan Golldway [Dr] wks Bridger jr Hotel Cones
- Lucy E h 18 N Forge

**McKESSON & ROBINS INC**
- Hall Van-Gelder Division C V Gooh branch mer, druz wholesale 230 E Mill, Phone HE-3101
- McKibben Howard B [Lillian] form Good year h 315 Grand ave
- McKibben Mrs Margaret h 701 Copley rd
- Orville G [Mary E] atts h 761 Coulpy rd
- McKeewen Charles F [Margaret H] was Firestone h 1484 White ave
- Gerald C [Edith A] wks Firestone h 351 E Buchtel
- Faith E h 376 S High
- Helen wks Goodrich h 14 Kirkwood ave
- Horace W wks Good year h 351 S Buchtel ave
- Mary L bgr (see R Jackson) h 593 E Buchtel ave
- McKeevend Edward wks Shunk L P Inc h 186 W Buchtel
- McKee Mrs Clara was Goodrich h. 1573 Englewood ave
- Ollin R [Mabel M] widr Firestone h 359 Bryan
- **McKIM ROYAL W [Agnes R] (McKim Technical Institute) mer McKim Sales and Engineering and McKim Auto Service & Copley O R D 1**
- **McKIM SALES & ENGINEERING Co R W McKim mer, dealer Bloomingburg, ter. Pentwork oil furnaces and furnaces 120 Ash, Phone PH-4014**
- **McKIM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE**
- (B W McKim) instruction in electric welding, radio operation and radio mechanics 120 Ash, Phone PH-4014
- Wm H wks Firestone r 79 Parma ave
- McKinley Geo C [Floral] wks Goodrich h 926 Odella pl
- McKinley John W [Agnes M] h 1094 16th S W
- McKinley Allen presser Firestone Cling
- Mrs Annabell h 46 Ridge
- Ave Church, Dep Rev F O Smith pastor 924 McKinley ave
- Dale cilk Armco No h 814 Wilmot
- Edward R [Lee P] fire bldr Good year h 1014 Wilmot
- Edwin R student h 814 Wilmot
- Geo E [Helen] plts h 956 Coventry
- James O wks First Clns M r 316 S Broadway

**THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.**
- "MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1878"
- Akron Paint & Varnish Co.
- FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251
- Cuyahoga Falls Store, Phone WA-1811
McKinley

James T [Avis H] wks acct Firestone h 44 E Archwood ave
Mary Eurer A (wld SAMIL O) h 427 Morrow ave
Mary clk Spencer T & Co h 194 15th S W
Mrs Matilda (wld James) h 44 E Archwood ave
Mrs Mary M [Maribel F] wks Firestone h 845 Sumner ave
Wanda E clk Goodrich h 1962 Big Falls ave
Wayne E (Zennith E) wks Goodrich h 1962 Big Falls ave

McKinney Chauncy F (Elton J) wks Star D M Co h 381 W Cedar
Darwin L [Gladys] wks Firestone h 199 Perkins
Dewey H [Doris M] tire bldr Goodrich h 851 Fudge
Dewey H [Doreen E] acct Gent h 1201 5th ave
E Russell in Army h 1145 Laurel ave
Silma M h 1145 Laurel ave
Edward [Anna] installer B & Tel Co h 772 Brown
Mrs Ethel M [with Cha] h 356 E Exchange
Francis M wks Goodyear 356 E Exchange
Geo L [Gertrude R] store man Lee Drug Co h 919 Garfield

McKinney Harold E Bar-R-Alliance rd (P L)
Herschel L [Katherine E] wks Rbabcock & Co W h 1959 Neptune ave
Mrs Ethel C Still Co h 540 Evans ave
James A student h 199 Butler ct
James R [Nellie G] caretaker Waters Park h 455 N Main
Jasper [Marie E] Sergt of police h 1145 Laurel ave
J. C. McNALLY [THE M O'NEIL] h 1502 Michigan
Leonard E [Lulu M] guard Arsenal h 139 Butler ct
Luther J [Ann M] wks B & Tel Co h 1185 Irving
Mrs Celia [Wilkins] wks Kline T & H Co h 66 Albers ave

McKinney Ralph E [Winfield 81] special rer. Unlen Central Life Insurance Co 1000 Akron Savins & Loan Bldg. Phone 4160 and 4180 h 501 W Market av. Phone UN-8083

Robt rate clk Koents M F Inc h 728 Virginia ave
George C [Hannah] wks 785 Work dr
Robt D [Bern E] in Army h 1424 Monroe
Mrs Rose M h 399 Perkins
Robert Redman wks Goodyear h 885 Hazel
Ruth wks Goodyear h 5 S Walnut
Sydenham [Theima J] wks Goodyear h 136 Fulton
Talbert E [Sallie M] wks Goodyear h 860 Wylye ave
Velma C wks Goodyear h 136 Fulton
Wm B [Cora J] h 1405 Galena
Wm H [Ida C] wks Goodyear h 410 Chittenden
Wm H [Rachel] wks Goodyear h 280 E Cuyah Falls ave

Wm R [Elizabeth J] wks Goodyear h 880 Ada
McKinnon Mrs Brenda C [with Neill] h 153 E Exchange
Mrs Maud W [Lona L] enger Pitts P G Co h 950 Dollis ave
Mrs Golden O h 54 Broad
Jessie C tchr h 153 E Exchange
John [Gertrude] dr Citv Club Co h 95 W Market
Richard A wks Goodyear h 153 E Exchange
Robt L [Ethel P] tchr h 41 Cambridge
McKinsey Herbert J [Dorothy B] Janitor H B Tel Co h 173 Gray Avenue
McKinstry Doc wth W P A h 446 Lucy
Edward R h 904 Thomas
Frye wks Goodyear h 556 Jefferson ave
Doss T [Hattie J] wks Firestone h 195 Miami ct
Thaddeus A [Evelyn B] wks Goodyear h 556 Jefferson ave
McKissick Geo in Army h 103 N Adolph ave

Maul M h 103 N Adolph ave
Malden Bernice H wks Goodyear h 154 Lake
Mrs Martha J h 154 Lake
McKissock Everett E [Evelyn B] super Goodyear h 2525 Magruder rd
Clarence D [Theima M] super Goodyear h 929 Palletto
Wm H [Quina H] wks Goodyear h 921 W Whibley rd
McKisson Earl E asst N Y Life Ins Co h Everett O
Wm W [Mollie E] in Army h 691 Ghost ave
McKirk Alva R [Frances H] clk Goodyear h 519 Hose ave
Gilbert [Wilma] wks Goodyear h 505 S Arlington
Marlon L [Grace B] auto serv sta 807 Johnston h
McKirk Charlie wks Goodyear r 77 Nebraska
McKnight Alfred [Gladys] tch h 654 N Main
McKee A wld Frank A h 1318 W Waterlow rd
Clarence M [Grace M] vce pres Royal Rubber Co h 535 Clifford ave
Karl H [Margaret] policemn Goodrich h 1104 W Walnut
Edward L [Clara B] wks Goodyear h 1171 Big Falls ave

McKnight Emmanuel [Anna] Janitor Firestone h 684 Euclid
Geo [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1949 Big Falls ave
Helen L wks Goodyear h 1171 Big Falls ave
James wks Firestone r 123 W Crooler
James h 684 Euclid
Mrs Jane wks Hotel Park r 165 Hopp
M Ruth wks Goodyear h 227 Wooster ave
Marrs Rebekah wks Engin r 799 Bomb
Thos G [Mary] Janitor North Hill U P Church h 1040 Big Falls ave
Thos C jnt student h 1940 Big Falls ave
Wilbur C [Ruth H] wks Goodyear h 2547 Graham
McKoill John J [Mary R] inner Gen T & R Co h 971 Gorden ave
Joseph in Army h 610 Jewell
McKoskie Jane K steno Goodyear h 648 Oxford ave
Walter [Catherine] wks Loewenthal Co h 648 Oxford ave
McKoii Francis student h 525 Wmame ave
Geo [Mary] wks Goodyear h 626 Williams ave
John A [Mary] store worker T & H Co h 66 Albers ave
McKown Cleddew [Geraldine] wks Firestone r 199

16th S W

McKown Donald wks Goodyear h 2111 14th S W
Everett E [Elizabeth] h 191 Mission dr
Norma M wks Goodyear h 1452 League
Ortiz W wks Palm P G Co h 2171 14th S W
McLain Albert D [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 1374 Sprague Ave Goodyear h 1172 Hart
Albert F [Leola M] wks Goodyear h 1371 Berry ave
Ambrose E [Rose A] wks Goodyear h 1391 Goodyear ave
Basil C [Betty F] wks Firestone h 251 W Long
Carl R in Army h 1173 Hart
Chas E [Martha J] dr Roadway Exp h 494 Cleveland
Mrs E Mae h 16 Organ ave (P L)
Elaina A [Jessie W] h 247 Kenyon
Glady C [Hattie B] student h 248 W Miller ave
Harry r 160 Miles

Harry h 361 N Arlington
James M [Lila B] in Army h 244 W Miller ave
John M wks Goodrich r 16 E Mildred ave
Lawrence T h 1173 11th Hart
Mrs Margaret R [wld Oscar D] h 1173 Hart
Robt [Elizabeth M] clk B & O R R h 671 N Howard
Robt E [Bertha P] h 113 Carey ave
Ruby E wks Goodyear h 1359 Bollows
Ruth wks Goodyear h 1173 Hart
Thos R wks Firestone h 16 Organ ave (P L)
Thos T [Anna M] wks Firestone h 264 Miller ave
Thos M wks Firestone h 264 Miller ave
Wm P [Isabel L] wks Goodyear h 905 E Wilberth rd
Mcllallen Madue tchr r 7 T CA

Mclane H wks Firestone h 1069 E Market
Bros (G M and J J) painters 84 W Tallmadge ave
Gorgie J [Maude K] (McLane Bros) h 8 W Tallmadge ave
James (Virginia) wks Goodrich h 685 Crosby
James M [Kathryn D] time study Goodyear h 82 Paisce ave
Joseph M (McLane Bros) h 84 W Tallmadge ave
Mannering in Army in 691 N Howard
McLaren James wks Goodrich h 347 W Chestnut
James E [Pauline C] doorman Elks Club h 610 East ave
Koith (Anna) wks Rbabcock & W Co r 404 Pearl
Lytle C [Anna F] form. Firestone h 1250 Brown
Lytle C Jr in Army h 1290 Brown
M Jacqueline student h 610 East ave
Woolf [James] 85 W Market
McLearney Edward R [Mary] wks Natl R M Co h 938 Haynes
McLeslie Ben D [Grace A] instnr Goodrich h 605 W Thornton
McLaughlin Aldine G wks Firestone h 193 S Arlington apt B
Arnold K [Mary J] stenqfrt Goodyear h 288 W Miller ave
Harrell (Dorothy) r 355 Howe
INDUSTRIAL
SOUNDPROOFING
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MECEN

Melonis Nick [Kallop] wks Goodyear h 1235 7th ave Melonis Joseph [Kathleen E] elw opp Goodyear h 1017 Haynes
Meloy Howard A [Frances L] wks Goodyear h 341 E Main st Melson E D [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 727 Druid pl C
"Jay M [Lorraine] instr Goodyear h 364 Orlando ct Melton Mrs Caroline M [Wilber Eules H] h 394 W Cedar
"Joyce D [Baker] wks Firestone h 216 W 7th St Edward [Geraldine] in Army h 588 W Chestnut
"Edward G [Helen B] wks Goodyear h 761 Eva walk apt A Emmett R h 294 W Cedar
"Grover C [Flora L] eqt Atlantic L Ins Co h 485 N Brook H Howard
"Hubert D [Edna A] mach Penna R R h 1239 Weiser
"Jack H wks Goodyear h 761 Eva walk apt A
"James D [Lillian] dr City Cab Co C 7 0 S Broadway John H [Marie] janitor h 288 W Chestnut
"Mrs M 825 Kenmore blvd Mrs June h 25 Green Kenneth student h 1229 Weiser ave Mrs Lettie cook h 312 North st
"Marvin L [Elizabeth M] optician Dr H Ormay ave h 88 August
"Thos C wks Diamond F Co h 458 Daniels pl "Wm H [Anna K] wks Firestone h 1230 Marcy
"Mills Harold [James] dr Army h 593 Euclid ave
"Martin [Jennie D] (United Auto Supply) h 436 Madison ave Morris [Elva] (Summit Fish & Oyster Mkt) h 537 Euclid
"McVialle Basil C [Alma H] forrm Goodyear h 894 Euclid ave
"Wrvin Doris proofreader Firestone h 5791 Yeo dr (P L) "Edward A [Amelia L] wks Goodyear h 725 W walk apt B
"Eugene assmger O B Tel Co Y M C A
"Geo F h 378 Yeo dr ip 376
"Geo A custodian Old Forge Range h e a Eastwood av
"Jane G sttg h 146 Gale "Jerry W [Anna F] (Florene A) h 140 Gale
"Munch T Mrs Josephine wks Hamlin M P Co r 376 Pine
"Menninger Frank [Robt H] wks Goodyear h 763 Kipling
"Geo [Arnauott] wth W P A h 873 Camp Memmber Edward W h 1001 Dan

Mrs Emma [Oswell F] h 288 Euclid ave "Eugene P in Army h 1001 Dan
"France F [Vinigia F] aannel Taytoes B Bakery h 1312 Marjorie av
"Geo F h 278 Sherman ct "Hilda L h 110 Dan
"Isaac E [Erma] wks Goodyear h 71 S Maple "Jack H wks Goodyear h 292 Maple
"Maurice D [wild Geo W] wks h s & E Wexchon
"Richard A wks Goodyear h 71 S Maple "Robert H student h 1093 Dan
"Robt L in Navy h 1001 Dan
"Irn [Jame H] in Navy h 1001 Dan
"Wm H [Grace EJ ckle Acme Super Mkt No 1 h 9 Cambridge
"Brown Douglas student h 1001 Dan
Memorial Park Cemetery F T Diets apt s a Albrect
"Memory Lane Cemetery L H Stevens pres and treas
"Salem Ave cemetery Realit
Mennon Ernest [Mabel N] wks Goodyear h 718 Thayer
"James W [Chloe J] shltmvkr Burt Mrt Co h 245 13th S
Mennon Nadющем D [Teckow] Janitor First Fed S & B h 205 Edward ave
Mencer Carl H [Julie] wks Goodyear h 1000 Wales ave
"Geo J [Rosalia] wks Goodyear h 824 Nathan
"Jacob H wks Goodyear h 826 Bertha ave Mennon Audrey O (wild Harry J) wks Arsenal h 874 Dayton
"Catherine A elk Goodyear h 296 Cammer ave Frank H h 147 Oakdale ave
"Frank F wth Liberty Ager h 147 Oakdale ave Harry J [Helena HJ wks Goodyear h 497 Dayton
"Lottie A sec Liberty Operating Co and Novelly Rubber Eams Co H 87 N High ave Lourial Tony r 904 E Exchange
Mendon Ruth cacmr THE M O NEIL C0 h 851 Jass ave

MENDEL

Wm [Bosall] gro 851 Jass ave h same
"Mendel Geo B wks Firestone h 1094 Leavello ave
"Geo R [Martha E] wks Penna R R h 1004 Pe follow ave Mendelsohn Martha W (Dr Jrg and P) wks Firestone h 1203 E Mendelson Abraham H [Ruth D] bartndr Regent Cafe h 627 W Market apt 207
"Anna ckl 1315 Girard Clara ckl Cotton Shop h 1315 Girard
"Geo [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 317 W Exchange apt 3
"Leona elk h 1315 Girard Max meat dr h 1315 Girard
"Morris [Florence] drn Army h 71 S Highland ave Morris [Theresa K] h 600 Minneola ave Mendenhall Blind N Summit Clara waitress A E Maurer h Sawyerwo O
"Mary L wks Woolworth Co h 655 King "Warley C [Virginia J] wks Firestone h 656 King
"Menders Tony wks Goodyear h Hotel Congress Mendozn Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Penna R R h 186 Turner er
"Mecar Mrs Nellie ckl THE M O'NEIL CO r 133 Elwood ave Mensefe John W [Beatrice B] wks Goodyear h 741 Alleia walk apt D
"Joseph R [Mary E] wks Killian Mkt Co h 133 Deputy
"Lucy L atenog A &t Mletic G Co h 975 Neptune ave Robt D wks Goodyear h 975 Neptune ave
"Robt E [Beerta] wks Goodyear h 975 Neptune ave "Roy E [Laura E] (wclt) wks Goodyear h 738 Pauline ave
"Jack H [Corinne L] wks Firestone h 722 Summer "John C [Margaret R] wks Goodyear h 718 E Crosson
"Joseph M jr [Sust A] productionist Lake Theater (B) h 903 Greenwood ave
"Joseph M jr (C Hope) wks Goodyear h 1204 Vane "Luther B bandt Schuster's R & C h 64 E Exchange
"Wm M [Geraldine] sapt Mendenhall Bidg h 1165 Manchester r Merech Frank F [Mary E] stttnm Ak P Milk Co h 700 McKinley ave Menke Earl L [Madsre A] reestr 129 S Howard h 324 Cottage ave "Theo engr A C & Y Ky h 28 Elimave
"Nicholus h 1485 Malasia rd "Mench Mrs Jesus M [wclt Geo W] h 788 Avon "Mehere Mrs Sadie t r 152 S Union Mentzer Mrs Almaretta (wash Geo) h 774 Bell
"Menkne Edward D [Sawh H] ckl 1025 Evergreen dr
"Mrs Elton E h 125 Harbor apt 5 "Mrs Laura (wild Emile) h 327 Park
MINTER LLOYD E [Dwight J] wks Ccuvst 1st Central Trust Co h 716 Evergreen dr, Phone UN 5308
"Mary A student h 718 Evergreen dr Menures Clifford D [Mabel M] pntcr h 434 Spler
MEYER

Marjorie L student @Thomas Hosp h 632 Storer ave.
Mary says dept @Police Equipment Bureau
Mary r 314 Vaniman
Mrs Mary E Weekly Scantilly L & D Co r 114 Lock
Milan (Maude E) wks Goodyear h 95 W Cuya Falls
Norah mach r 675 S Main
Norah h 2839 Holubdale ave.
Norbert L [Katherine A] widr Imp El Co h 1160 Georgia ave.
Orvel [Mary J] in Army h 1909 2d S W
Paul N [Claire L] wks Goodrich h 1211 Lakeside ave.

MEYER PRINTING CO E C Meyer propr. printing of all kinds of cards, etc. Phone JE-4228 (See page 89 Burst's Guide)
Ray K class adv dept Beacon Journal h 35 Mull ave.
Raymond E [Oliver E] trav agent alem h 497 Ritchie ave.
Richard D [Dorothy E] h 313 Kryder ave.
Richard E wks Goodrich h 1022 Victory
Robt H [Donna P] super Western & L Co h Kent O
Ruth h 5669 Robindale ave.
Sylvester bus r 1804 Roswell
Theodore [Ruth E] wks Craftman Press Inc h 168 Hickory
Thos O In Navy h 936 Davis
Wendell W [Betty J] mach Goodyear h 919 5th ave.
Wm A [Min M] adnk @Inko Mfg Co h 2245 S W
Wm L C [Lena L] lettercarrier h 246 Dover ave.
Wm M [Genval] gro 919 5th ave h name
Meyers Alfred C [Polis] pur dept Firestone h 509 Crosby ave h 108
Alphonse J [Margaret J] wks Goodrich h 491 Sumatra ave.
Anthony J [Romalia M] aent mtr Met L Co h 668 Summer
Appolonia wks 622 E Buchtel ave.
Betty I h 137 N Wheaton rd
Clayson wks Goodyear h 765 Johnston
Mrs Doru [will Lloyd] wks Firestone h 511 Edge-wood ave.
Doris A wks Firestone h 825 Work dr
Edwin P student h 2146 Caledove ave.
Ernest wks Goodyear h 1145 7th ave
Mrs Esther c k h 825 Work dr
Fern wks Good Co h 32 N Broadway
Mrs Fern C (willl, Arthur) h 1999 18th S W
Mrs flora E h 499 Rotrock ave.
Meyers FRANK A [Edith M] (Fisher Bros Lumber) h 34 Russell ave, Phone FR-4282
Frank A [Nettie M] inspr U S Govt h 1207 Kentucky ave.
Frank G [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 229 W Long
Frank P [Vine] auto storage 264 S High h 137 N Wheaton rd
George G [BERLYS CO h 92 E Market
MEYERS GEORGE B [June C] pres, and fames W E Wright Co h 23 Benton ave Phone UN-2034
Geo C jck h 500 Beardsley
Grace V ok 1st-Central T Co h 190 N Highland ave
Graffon [Ruth] dr Ak Parvel Del Co h 1423 Copeland ave.

MEYERS GEORGE B [June C] pres, and fames W E Wright Co h 23 Benton ave Phone UN-2034
Geo C jck h 500 Beardsley
Grace V ok 1st-Central T Co h 190 N Highland ave
Graffon [Ruth] dr Ak Parvel Del Co h 1423 Copeland ave.
Henry [Jane] alem truck Tire Serv h 1148 7th
Henry L [Gladyce M] c jk Insf C D Co h 499 Rockthouse
Janet K c jk Insf W E Wright Co h 23 Benton ave.
Jeanne E h 2446 Caledove ave.
John truck dr h 2446 Caledove ave.
John [Laura] dr Ak Sidney Ins f C Co h 340 Crown
John C [Florenci T] wks Firestone h 1229 Lakeside ave.
John F [Beulah L] wks Firestone h 2146 Caledove
John T [Beatrice M] wks Goodrich h 692 Yale
Margaret m [Gowan Beauty Shop h 1322 Wilbur
Mary M h 50 Russell ave.
Paul pk Goodyear r 374 1st ave
Paul E [Edna M] wks Firestone h 2151 12th S W
Philip A [Esther J] form Goodrich h 538 Stoner
Mrs Rachel A [willd Johes M] c c $0000000 r (T)
Ray D [Norte] H wks Firestone h 532 Davis ave.
Robt M wks Firestone h 825 Work dr
Telford [Lydia L] coremr Atlantic F Co h 218 W Miller ave.
Wm G wks Goodyear h 1746 E Market

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
337 SOUTH MAIN STREET
MILAN

* Norvell (Arbutus) wks Goodyear r 152 Willard
* Richard (Tonat) w/ 651 S Main
* Richard Sh in Army r 426 Willow
* Charles Sh in Firestone r 229 Lake
dil

Milani Josephine student h 422 Evans ave
* Elenor di Josephine Lanzilone wks A Scholman inc h 422 Evans ave

Milano Alqaila [Rosina] w/ W P a h 675 Jerome

Milano Frank (Marie J) w/ 675 N Hawkins ave
* Pasquali wks Goodrich 675 Jervey ave

Milanovich Helen student h 426 Wellington ave
* Michael [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h r 416 Wellington ave
* Robt student h 438 Wellington ave

Mill Clarence wks Goodyear h 186 Village
* Mrs Dora (Willie) h 188 Willa ave

* Elizabeth C steno Goodrich 406 Crosby

* Howard H & coloris 51 wks Goodyear h 1475 Indiana ave

* Robt F (Sarah S) adv dept Firestone h 683 W Banket

* Wilbur W (Maud I) h 405 Crosby

*Mrs Martha J h 12 Steever st

Marilyn Altom [Daisy] wks A Kahn Co h 265 Brownlee st

* Darin wks Goofer w Goodyear r 397 Douglas

* Fred L [Rothes] c tote wks 614 Rhodes ave

* Gary L [Anna C] wks Arlington 614 Rhodes ave

* Phyllis K wks Firestone 602 Douglas ave

* Mrs Savannah h 403 Wellington ave

* Milburn Mrs Jessie S (wid Nicholas) h 1204 Ada

* E Vera wks Goodrich h 213 Pioneer

* Fred W rep Bethlehem Steel h 2816 Lakeland ave

* Julio W (Dale) h 2816 Lakeland ave

* James [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 211 Pioneer

* John N (Gussie) wks Goodyear h 1204 Ada

* Mrs Kathryn wks Goodyear h 32 N Kelton ave ap x 30

WILBUR KENNETH L [Irvine E] aat sec at sec

* Wm J (Mabel) wks Goodrich h 911 Diana ave

* Mathi wks Kroger Co h 186 Chitten dan

* Carl [Kathryn] wks Goodyear h 186 Chitten dan

* John wks Goodyear h 186 Chitten dan

* Stephen M [Elton J] wks Goodyear h 288 S Allison

* Milo-Oliver Sales Co (the 1922 capital 500 shares

* common no par) J H Moore pres auto tire re

treading $72 N Main

*Milton Martin [Elizabeth] drpttnn Babcock & W Co h 156 Wyemoore ave (P L)

*Miles See also Miles

* Albert P (May E) wks Firestone h 266 East ave

* Albert H [Mary G] c tote h 150 Myers ave

* Mrs Alaska wks Goodyear r 24 E Archwood ave

* Annetta 113-17 S ave

* Mrs Bertha W (wid Eugene E) h 682 Brittman rd

* Delmar student h 1131 Delia ave

* Mrs Ellis H (wid J Robinson) h 635 Sunner

* Geo R (Doris B) mach Babcock & W Co h 1299 Webber ave

* Harley C [Ors G] wks Goodyear h 1725 Shaw ave

* Harry E [Gray E] wks Firestone h 535 Miller ave

* Robert E wks Firestone h 2711 11th ave

*MILLS JOHN H [Berenice pres, treas. and gen mrg

*Yurovsky J pres and gen mrg State Liquor Store no 244

* Mrs Josephine r 201 S Prospect

* Milton C [Alice L] mgr State Liquor Store no 244 (C F) h 130 1st ave

* Lucas C (Alice L) mrg Curtis Publishing Co h 2475 Slocum road (E F)

MILK

* Marion E student h 1134 Delia ave

* Marlerie A h 835 Packard dr

* Mary L Woolsorth Co h 835 Packard dr

* Otene M stenog Pitts P Co h 2066 East ave

* Oscar O [Mary J] mech Mutual Auto Co h 794 N Prospect

* Sherm [Kare] h 23 Olive

* Vearta wks Goodyear h 1745 Shaw ave

* Milski Stanley [Bobbie] store mgr Wagner Proovy co h 246 Counil rd

* Walter H [Melvin E] ship A Selke Co h 1174 Litv

* Milelicht Frances wks Goodyear h 1320 Dietz ave

* John wks Goodyear h 1320 Dietz ave

* John H [Dora] wks Fillmore Co h 1857 Norma ave

* John D [Kathryn M] wks Bd of Ed h 914 Wylo

* Joseph P [Eveline L] in Army h 1857 Norma ave

* Michael [Blanche] wks B F Perry h 465 Wosterly
dr apt j

* Walt wks Goodyear h 1320 Dietz ave

* Mileich Chris [Anna] in Army h 929 N Main

* Curdina D h 1163 Berw

* Fred J wks Goodrich M O'Neil Co h 1165 Berw

* Fred R [Charlotte A] music teacher h 577 Belden ave

* Joseph J THE M O'NEIL Co h 1163 Berw

* Louis F [Marian M] auto service station h 555 N Main h 480 Berw

* Miliewski W Stanley [Danny] Wanner Prov Co h 293 Otis

* Chester mch h 293 Otis

* Jane wks Goodrich h 223 Otis

* Mrs Mary A (wid Frank) wks 293 Otis

* Mr William [Curtis H] ship ber A Selke Co h 1174 Litw

* Milely Chan S [Grace B] optometrist $7 S Main h 222 Clemmer ave

* Geo K [Mary E] bkp Berks bookstore [Garbo] h 1652 Preston ave

* Phyllis E [James E] h 1652 Preston ave

* Ralph [Laura] bricklyr Goodyear h 1474 Englewood ave

* Wm J h 1474 Englewood ave

* Milford Gomer [Clara E] painter h 585 N Howard

* John W h 601 Chaker

* Wilkinson S & company h 422 Wabash ave

* Milhahan Adrian A slmn H & Elite Bakers h 286 Goodrich h 911 Diana ave

* Carl P [Eleanor J] wks Ak Mettalic Co h 733 Johnston

* Carry C [Daisy] wks Goodrich h 464 Whitney ave

* Chauncey L [Alice V] formn Ak Mettalic Co h 1247 Hobart ave

* Hazel [Wallis] h 626 Flora ave

* Susanna M h 466 Whitney ave

* Wayne E wks Miller h 1098 Coventry

* Wiley W insp Goodyear h 732 Johnston

* Mibolland Elliss reservation attn Central Airline W C A

* Milborn Havel elk Sun Oil Co h 22 W Long

* Milhouse Harry F [Istella M] w/ Koombs M F Im h 614 Bryant ave

* Milburn Vito r 42 Penfall ave

* Milice Mary wks Kroger Co h 466 Allen

* Miliece wks Biggs B W Co r 1372 Hart

* Milch Wm E [Edins M] in Arms h 908 Halcyon dr (P L)

* Milcll Concetta M steno Derr Co h Wadsworth ave

* Milcide Adele h 640 Bertha ave

* Anna opr Mrs Frances Gramer Ak h 640 Bertha

* Joseph [Domicella] wks Am H R Co h 640 Bertha

* Millikovich J C [Elton M] truck dr h 660 Grass

* Dwight [Julia] wks Quaker O Co h 570 Grove ave

* Harold [Virginia M] bus opr Am Trans Co h 1751 S Main h 323

* Helen wifees Sami Adama h 570 Grove ave

* Paul [Lucile E] bus opr h 722 City View ave

* Milak Jane [Otis] lab h 188 Millikoff ave

* Milianich Ellis wks Arenal r 76 Russell ave

* Milk & Ice Cream Drivers & Dairy Employees Local 405 Cheater Smoan bus bart 324 Perkins

* Produers Association J J Shafter pres H H Steffy vice Pre H R Richards sec, T F Prester treas 145 Beaver

MILKMAN BYMAN D [Norman H] pres Hys Men's Wear, temp emp Akron Co Hale Store h 195 Hudson rd (Stow), Phone OV-8780

*Milkovich Michael [Kath] truck dr h 419 Woodlandare

* Milt Street Grill (John Deepst) 37 E Mill

* Milla Martin [Stephanie] wks Goodrich h 1064 Norka

* Millard Mrs Anna h 131 E Veris

* Dorse Coc (M C Benger) $11 N Adams

Wholesale Division
FR-4141
MILLER
Fred F [Margaret] carp Firestone h 1226 Lily
Fred H [Lola H] clk Babcock & W Co h 2290 23d S W
Fred J r 15 E South
Fred W [A Kathryn] dr Burbhardt B Co h 717 Sherman
Fred W [Helen] policemn h 522 East Ave
Fred W [Lillian R] pur nat McNell Mech & Engr Co h 513 W 21st
Frederick A [Mary W] in Army h 218 Locust apt 11
Mrs Fredericka (wid Harry E) h 730 Longview Ave
G H & R [G & R] H & E Co vs C & E Co against bids 144 Paris
G Henrietta wks Goodyear h 552 Boyd Ave
Garfield L [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 1137 Santee
Gay C Etna M dr Riverdale Coal Co h 1173 Clifton
Gayle R [Dorothy E] wks Goodrich h 1016 Seward
Geo wks Firestone h 633 Corice
Geo wks Goodyear h 522 Cruise
Geo h 36
Geo Jr wks Goodyear h 346 N Howard
Geo h 283 Kemmer Blvd
Geo L wks Goodrich h 631 Lucile Ave
Geo L [Lulu M] in Army h 556 Furnace
Geo C [Edna] in Army h 443 Sherman
Geo D [Mildred H] wks Firestone h 1245 Mapledale Ave
Geo E wks Firestone h 1431 S Main
Geo E in Army h 1346 Mapledale Ave
Geo E [Barbara P] wks Goodrich h 1156 Weaver Ave
Geo G [Emma M] wks Babcock & W Co h 2325 10th S W
Geo H wks Goodrich h 1132 Harmeter Ave
Geo J [Laura G] for form Wise Furnace Co h 111 W State
Geo K [Catherine] wks Am H R Co h 679 Howe
Geo L in Army h 443 Gridley Ave
Geo L [Charlotte] widr Gen T & R Co h 2408 Madora Rd
Geo L [Hulda] wks Wellman Eng Co h 556 W Crouter
Geo R [Clara] h 225 Rohrer Ave (P L)
Geo W [Grace] wks Firestone h 516 East Ave
Geo W wks Firestone h 125 S Union
Geo W [Mary] poultry dresser h 426 W Bible alley
Geo W [Olivia H] wks Goodyear h 2022 Newton
Geo W [Margaret] h 514 West 2nd Ave
Geo W [Thelma] wks Goodrich h 1814 Bender Ave (P L)
Gerard st (Alto) h 1414 Oakley Dr
Germaine st (Green) h 2022 Oakley Dr
Mrs Germaine st h 1414 Oakley Dr
Gerrit tehr h 513 Dan
Gus J [Dessie L] wks Firestone h 210 Eastland Ave
Gus J [Nancy E] wks Firestone h 459 E Market
Guy [Louise] widr Biiga W H Co h 138 Rosewell
H Clinton [Dessie G] wks Schenker's S F Co h 1911 S Federal
H Paul [Irene L] chem engr h 902 Twin Oaks rd apt 3
Harding acl A Schulman Inc
Harl J ata attd B J Miller h 725 Brittian rd
Harley G [Dessie] dr City Cab Co h 1245 Perkins
Harley J [Edith M] wks Goodrich h 1652 East Ave
Harmon H [Grace] carp h 526 Bina Ave
Harold in Army h 1435 E East Ave
Harold wks Babcock & W Co h 2112 Quayle dr
Harold E h 1372 Cheston Ave
Harold E [Laura F] elect h 3760 Turkeyfeast Lake
rd (P L)
Harold J wks Firestone h 4 Hetrick pl
Harold L clk W T Tel Co h 1355 7th Ave
Harold L [Gertrude B] in Army h 360 Sand Run Rd
Harold N [Noel] wks Goodrich h 81 Jewett apt 4
Harold S h 637 W Market
Harold W [Lillian M] wks Thos Phillips Co h 736 Moon
Harold W [Margaret A] engr Ohio Ed Co h 321 Willowood Ave
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
- 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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MILLER  

Mrs Harriet J (wid Wm) h 25 Marine pl  

Mrs Harriette Y (wid Harry C) h 716 W Market st 414  

Harry W Goodyear h 926 Howe  

Harry [Ida] Furrier 217 W Exchange h 414 Racine  

Harry [Ida] (Carly) H 581 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P L)  

Harry A r 295 Lloyd  

Harry E [Clara D] with Miller Merchandise Co h 1535 Carroll  

Harry J [Anna E] wks Mohawk R Co h 574 Talbot ave  

Harry J [Marjorie M] wks Babcock & W Co r 110 E Brookdale ave  

Harry M [Mary J] auto serv at 1455 Aster ave h 1415 Tully  

Harry O [Barn J] with Goodyear h 1453 Huguelet  

Harry R [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 878 Bank  

Harvey I 73 Clewsell ave  

Harvey L [Mabel C] wthcmn Summit Co Relief Area h 1111 East ave  

Harvey L [Matilda E] with Goodrich h 2015 16th st E  

Harvey O [Susan W] wks Firestone h 102 E Archwood ave  

Mrs Hattie B (wid Henry A) h 784 N Howard  

Mrs Helen (Pacific Caf) h 543 N Howard  

Helen C h 4 Hetrick pl  

Helen D wks 909 Eaton ave  

Helen D wks 909 Eaton ave  

Helen E wks Goodyear h 502 Berman  

Helen K h 176 Marvin ave  

Helen M [Dorothy] see Continental Co C h 855 Pepperless ave  

Henry wks Goodyear r 711 E Mill  

Henry [Maudalene] wks Firestone h 318 Sterling ct  

Henry F wks Goodyear h 755 Remi Ave  

Henry H [Emma A] mnt 1182 Grant h 889 Sherman  

Henry H [Helena] h 432 Bolt  

Henry F [Anna] (M & H Auto Radiator Works) h 39 B Summit  

Henry F [Catherine M] wks Babcock & W Co h 2095  

Henry [Allie G] wks Firestone h 1294 Mary  

Henry M [Olive E] d Telling B & C B h 17 S Walnut  

Herbert wks Goodyear h 1352 Graystone ave  

Herbert wks Goodyear (Mrs R A Meyer) Kent rd  

Herbert L [James E] wks Goodyear h 2844 E1lett ave  

Herbert M [Allison M] wks Firestone h 594 East ave  

Herbert V [Mary M] wks Firestone h 3778 Manchester rd (P L)  

Herman h 946 Copley rd  

Herman [May] mchch Universal Motor Co h 2583 W South  

Herman [Hattie] (United Auto Salvage Co) h 929 Hazel  

Herman A [Ada A] h 468 E Crosier  

Herman A [Juanita J] wks Shunk L F Inc h 755 W  

Herman B [Lula] wks  

Herman N [Margie] wks Goodyear h 669 Alab  

Hester L wks Palmer M Co r 22 B Emerling ave  

Hester L [Mable A] h 30 10th ave  

Homer C Jr in Army h 29 10th ave  

Homer M [Mary C] form b 152 N Adolph ave  

Hotel (Mrs Myrtle Simmerman) 41 Stanton ave  

Howard W [Dorothy] wks Babcock & W Co h 391 Silver  

Howard C h 324 Dayton  

Howard E [Mildred H] wks Goodyear h 1056  

Howard E [Lennie] wks Goodyear h 2502  

Howard F [Mabel L] serv Mnt Caromichel Consit Co h 361 Grand ave  

Howard F J yr student h 661 Grand ave  

Howard H wks Goodyear h 560 Glendora ave  

Howard I [Anna J] h 284 Spicier  

Howard S [Amelia F] wks Goodyear h 2694 S Main  

Huber B [Ada L] h 609 Patterson ave  

Hugh T [Lily V] wks Goodrich h 2508 Goodrich blvd  

Mrs Ida M (wid David H) h 66 E State  

Mrs Imogene M (wid Mr E H) h 81 Dan  

Iola C wks B Tel Co h 37 Kirkwood ave  

Iva E [Edith] wks Goodyear h 1294 Neptune ave  

Iva G [Evie] mention H & S Co h 199 Newton pl  

Irene R resst Drs Gregory & Stittsens h Hudson dr  

Irving C [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 1241 Carey ave  

Iris E student City Hosp h Everett M  

Irwin F [Elmer] wks Goodyear h 1987 Wilson ave  

Ivan J [Hazel E] wks Goodyear h 1372 Chepewa ave  

Ivan N [Ethel] truck dr h 1255 7th ave  

Irvin J painter h 1296 Kohler ave  

Materials

WEATHER-SEAL

Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS

Free Estimates
Phone
SH-2151
MILLER
“John H [Kite V] wks Gen T & R Co ch 1604 Malasia road

MILLER JOHN H [Nina C] vics amm in Radiant Produc
ics Inc h 104 Orchard dr (Stow), Phone WA-4606

John H [Pearl M] h 1604 Kenmore bldw

John J [Lois M] mar Faithchild Studios h 194 W

John J [Mary E] form City h 444 Churchs
gest 427, Phone 615 Dan

John L [Demi V] metalurgist Firestone h 257 Oak

Grove dr (P L)

John M wks Goodrich h 261 N Howard

John M [Anna C] mrg O K Potato Chip Co h 886

Firestone ave

John M [Edna L] mech Market Motors Inc h 939

Johnston

John E [Ruth] tirr bldr Goodrich h 2193 224 S W

John O [Anna A] wks Goodyear h 818 Cado ave

John R [Eva] vcs Loewenthal Co h 607 Day

Joseph in Army h 1295 Awweed ave

Joseph r 591 S Main

Joseph [Helen A] wks Goodyear h 202 Norman

Joseph P [Lager] wks Firestone h 812 Allin

Joseph [ Mildred] in Army h 227 Ryder ave

Joseph [Norma] wks Goodyear r 754 Carroll

Joseph S [Maya] wks Firestone h 1024 W Center

Joseph A [Alta M] wks Goodrich h 237 Lake

Joseph B r 132 Williams

Joseph C [Lena M] wks Babcock & W h 2239

6th S W

Joseph E in Army h 2554 Denman dr (P L)

Joseph P Janitor h 742 Kipling

Joseph F Jr in Navy h 742 Kipling

Joseph H wks Firestone h 248 Campbell

Joseph J wks Goodrich h 859 Portage Lakes dr (P L)

Joseph L [Mary J] tire bldr Firestone h 1403

Joseph L [Ruth M] engr Natl H Co h 723 Belle

Joseph P [Betty R] in Army h 85 Aqueduct

Joseph R painter h 856 Peoples ave

Joseph S [Wilton F] wks Firestone h 511 Cary ave

Joseph T [Lydia M] wks Goodrich h 246 Campbell

Josephine L h 1224 Sparhawk ave

Josephine nck Motor Inc h 434 Cypress ave

Julia h 509 Washington

Mrs Julia A (Carmel) h 528 Bell

Julius [Emma] wks Goodrich h 385 1ldo ave

Karl wks Goodyear h 799 Lovers lane

Kathleen [Blanche] wks Goodrich h 844 Carroll

Katherine h 524 Sth ct

Katherine h 369 Washington

Mrs Kathleen S wks Firestone h 769 Lovers lane

Kathleen E [Evangeline] wks Firestone h 769

Kenneth B Dr [LaVerne] wks Goodyear h 1239 Diets

Kenneth F [Verma H] elect Goodrich h 109 Portage

Lakes dr (P L)

Kenneth R in Army h 515 Sumatra ave

Larry C [Josephine H] with Goodrich h 762 Thayer

Lavern H [Gladys El] wks Goodrich h 419 Rhine

Lawrence (P L)

Mrs Lavina M (wild Robb) h 580 W Thornton

Lawrence [Anna] wks Purity B Corp h 17 Passnet

Lawrence (Orsa L) wks W E Wright Co h 51 Roosa

Lawrence C [Theresa N] paperhanger h 929 Kenyon

Lawrence E engr Goodyear h 311 Grant

Lawrence E [Franclie] mech engr Goodyear h 750

W South

Lawrence F [Anna K] formm Goodyear h 1555

Lawrence T in Army h 156 Bachel ave

[Reed] h 284 Huron

[Reed] wks Mech M & M Co h 53 1ra ave

MILLER
“Leo mech Willemsen & Pearson

Leo J [Hannah L] wks Goodrich h 591 New Portage rd (P L)

Leon F [Carrie D] wks Snt Mrg Co h 1055 Emms

Leroy student h 416 East ave

Lester [Rudy E] wks Goodrich h 680 Sumatra ave

Lever F [Clara A] wks Firestone h 1780 Brown

Leroy O [Mary L] wks Ralls P C Co h 346 Dor-

dwdr (P L)

Leroy R chief engr Ar Brown Co r 68 S College

Leslie B vice pres Harley-Davidson Sines & Service

Co h 920 Greystone ave

[Leister] wks Babcock & W h 207 Chandler ave

[Leister] wks Firestone h 49 1ra ave

Leroy D [Rena M] wks Firestone h 273 Grant

Leroy F [Helen J] wks Goodyear h 106 Russell ave

Lin L [Meen Young] Smokey Kennedy, Smokey & Vogel

Liliana L wks 23 Retriever way

Lillian M opr O B Tel Co h 670 Lucille ave

Lloyd D [Roy H] wks Goodrich h 1037 Decer ave

Lloyd H [Kenny] wks Ohio Ed Co h 606 Yale

Lloyd J [Healiah El] h 3825 Dell dr (P L)

Lloyd [F] (Victor W) wks Vorky h 1974 Woodward ave

MILLER LOAN COMPANY (inc 1933, capital $25,000)

F R Miller pros and tress, E L Miller vice pres.

C M Miller, Richard Jenkins and Alexander 203

and 204 Everett Blvd, Phone HE-3855

Logan S [Lucile R] wks Dixie-Ohio Exp h rear 102

Campbell

Lon wks Star D M Co r 398 E Crosier

Lonnie P [Kathryn M] wks Goodyear h 195 Portage

Lakes dr (P L)

Loretta buyer Byron’s Inc h 214 N Portage path

Louise [Grace] in Army h 118 E Wilbeth rd

Louie ene Ford Service Co

Louise [Verna B] & M L Supply Co h 437 Noah ave

Louise E [Alma C] wks Goodrich h 132 B Thacker ave

Louise L [Jeanette E] truck dr h 145 1ra ave

Louise nck T Grant Co r 28 Christie

Lucille M wks sec Pittsburgh Co h 421 Summer

Mrs Lucy E (wld John J) h 2312 9th W S

Mrs Lucy G h 196 Edward ave

Mrs Lucy K (wld Wm M) h 743 Excelsior ave

Mrs Lucy M (wld Willie A) h 325 Excelsior ave

Lucy L [Eleanor L] floorrn Central Garage Co h

506 Evelyn

Lynn A wks Goodyear r 222 Shawnee path

Lynn A [Bunice M] painter h 509 1rd ave

M C Bernard [Sarah L] wks 161 Perkins ave 5

Mrs M Hillson (wild John W) h 1873 14th W S

M Pauline h 1713 Clifton ave

Mrs Mabel A (wld Eddie) h 2354 13th W S

Mrs Madelein (wld Carl H) h 240 W Chestnut

Mae Aclt Firestone Fk T & B Bank h 1388 S

Main

Marcia nurse r 32 Broad

Mrs Marc E (wld Louis C) h 31 S Broadway

Malcolm A wks Goodyear h 2214 East ave

Manford [Evlyn] mech W & B Motor Co h 2475

Neshan ave

Manuel H [Francisco E] caabr h 213 Westview ave

Margaret waitress George a Lunch

Marie S [Isabelle C] with Goodrich h 1541 Ever-

green ave

Mrs Margaret (wild Valentine) h 635 Corbie

[159 Margaret wks Goodyear g 281 Locust

[159 Margaret food serv ast Y W C h 535 W Market

Mrs Margaret (wld Johnson) h 508 W Miller ave

Mrs Margaret A student h 1466 Huguelet

Margaret A furnished rooms 54 S Summit r same

Margaret A cork Quaker O Co h 111 E Thacker ave

Mrs Maria E (wld Alvin D) h 562 Rhodes ave

Marla J ckl Firestone Bank h 206 Kenilworth dr

Marion K h 1617 Riverside

Mrs Maria wks Goodyear h 20 Charles

Mrs Mary h 944 Fitch

Mary Evey h 5121 15th W S
GOOD

COAL

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

GOOD

COAL

Try Our DUSTLESS COAL

Phone F 49101

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

WILLER

"Robt L [Bosley] wks Firestone h 147 Stanton ave

Robt L [Margaret] carp h 1233 Bellow

Robt L [Theresa G] real est 840 1st-Central Tower h 141 fryer ave

Robt L [Vivian L] constr wks h 640 Alphia ct

Robt L [Wanda] 1604 W Mapleldo h 7 E Mapleldo

Robt W h 313 Buckel rd

Robt W in Army h 2017 B emanc

Robert T [Doria M] carp h 595 Beth

Rolla C wks Firestone h 3913 Benton ave (P L)

Mrs Roen L (wid Rev Herman B) h 379 Orlando ct

Mrs Rosalie (wid Emmendorf) h 121 Perkins

Rose L h 14 eleonor ter

Rose O mat Nati R M co h White Pond dr

Rowland in Navy h 1231 Harper ave

Ruth W carp h 351 Howe

[Robert Zoma L] wks Firestone h 22 organ ave (P L)

Roy C [Hoben L] wks Firestone h 771 Portage lakes dr (P L)

Roy E 'suser Gen T & R Co h 434 Black

Mrs Elvis L h 300 horse h 781 Howe

Roy H [Prieda A] mech Delv Mot Co h 877 Lawton

Roy R wks Goodyear h 877 Lawton

Rubber B Co (See B F Goodrich Co)

Ruby F wks Goodrich h 29 1nd ave

Ruby H [Wanda] Goodrich h 22 E State apt 9

Mrs Ruby M (wid Fred A l) h 4 Hetrick pl

Ruby S wks Goodl y & Co

Russell C [Elizabeth J] wks Com M & F Inc h 671 Bowery

Russell C [Gertrude G] drftsmn Goodyear h 136 Burton ave

Russell G [Mattie D] h 224 S Portage path

Russell M [Dora VJ] wks Firestone h 144 W Wateroo rd

Russel S wks Quaker O hi Co h 2360 Congo

Russell S [Elizabeth R] dr City Liberty h 594 Hunt

Ruth student h 133 E Crosby

Ruth G wks Goodyear h 224 Mogadore rd

Ruth H wks Goodyear h 550 Glendora ave

Mrs Ruth H dept mar Howr Corp h 1013 Clark

Ruth S wks General Tires h 725 Commercial pl

Ruth J waitress Mrs H A Scarborough h 934 Merion ave

Ruth W wks 1st Ind Bank of AK h Conley O

S Artley wks Firestone h 876 Jason ave

S Bill [Frennels] wks Mller Mdeo Co h 485 carroll

Mrs Sadie h 1366 Nacy

Mrs Sarah h 1367 Nacy

Mrs Samarisa E h 1539 Bcradle

Sam b 75 Colchard ave

SAMMERT, L, mar Masonic Club r 599 Roswell ave, Phone UN-2022

Sara wks Firestone h 91 1nd ave

Seth O [Pauline A] vice pres H S Swinhart Inc h 400 Tuscarawas ave E (Byrke)

Sherman J [Sarah E] wks Firestone h 63 organ ave (P L)

Sid O [Alfred H] h 910 Sand ave

Sid O Jr [Nelle D] wks Firestone h 615 Madison ave

Sidney S wks 102 6 Markham ave apt

Stanley G [Alice L] wks Goodrich h 877 Berghof

Stanley H [Estella] truck dr h 1154 edmon ave

Stanislaw L [Walter] Wm Krnokr Wsh Csh Mst h 288 W Miller ave

Stephen [Alma J] wks Goodrich h 331 W Chestnut

Stephen [Frederick] in Army h 1813 Summit Lake blvd

Stephen [Mary C] barber 465 B Main h 464 Lovers lane

Stephen [Sid] pr roo Gorge Std h 261 Berry ave

Stephen C [Margaret] in Army h 1249 Grant

Steve [Mary] gen T & Co h 1249 Bellow

T Warren [Towor Realty Co] h 322 N Howard

Theodore [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 115 Good

Theodore A much h 423 Pine

Mrs Theresa [Wild John] h 414 Black

Thos H wks 241 S Main rd

WILLER

Thos C [Carrie H] wks Goodrich h 650 Euclid ave

Thos [Georgia L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1029 Hassert ave

Thos A student h 562 E Archwood ave

Thos H [Georgia L] wks Bucke & W Co h 546 Rhodes ave

Thos B [Lottie M] stmn C C Cox Co h 373 Perkins

Thos M wks Goodyear h 797 Independence ave

Thos S [Alex C] matr 1117 B h 655 E Archwood ave

Thos W [Joan M] forn Ohio Brass Co h 418 S om of a small store

Tobias G [Marion E] h 229 Waverly pl

Tobert M [Harry] h 1523 N ave

Toner H [Blodwen L] wks Goodyear h 797 Independence ave

Uala L h 715 Fraze ave

Valentine J [Lena B] wks Remer B Co h 1304 Bowery ave

Vernie L [Donnie] 81 electn Goodyear h 1605 New

Verna M supper Public Chistibtes h 14 Eleanor ter

Verna M telephon opr Merrl Lynch P F & B h 1244 W Wateroo rd

Vernon mech Supro Spee Co h Suffield O

Vid's h 595 E Ash

Vincent C [Ella M] wks Firestone h 716 Wooster ave

Violet I [Eliza T] wks Firestone h 577 East ave

Violet M sec to R A McConnell h 1063 Dayton

Virgil L [Gladys V] supper Goodyear h 918 Harlina

Virginia b 113 N Addie ave

Wade H wks Goodyear r Y M C A

Waldo W painter in Army h 864 Florida ave

Walter student h 2218 8th B W

Walter A wks Firestone h 2243 Harvard ave

Walter A [Evelyn M] policemn Herman M & T Co h 273 Crans pl

Walter A [Bessie] stn atd B Hinson h 646 Bell

Walter B [Berta M] wks Goodyear h 1311 Harvard

Walter C [Nancy W] engr H&W Co h 360 Sand Run rd

Walter G [Carrie L] atmtwtkr h 839 Kilg

Walter H [Dorothy J] elctn THE N O'NEILL CO h 273 Crans pl

Walter L [Martha H] wks Firestone h 69 W Crosuer

Walter R [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 518 Sumatra

Walter W painter h 580 W Thornton

Ward J h 129 S Portage path

Warrren F [Minette] h 3672 Peninsula dr (P L)

Wayland E wks Firestone h 3184 Rendor ave (P L)

Wayne [Gladys] wks Firestone h 1400 Masonitol rd

Wayne E [Angelina] in Army h 1241 Brandon ave

Wayne E [Geneee M] wth 1nt Mfg Co h 199 Bu ton ave

Wells B [Della M] wks Goodyear h 2624 Mogadore road

Welden R [Hazel I] mach Bucke & W Co h 2144 7th S W

Rev Wesley A [Ethel] pastor Trinity Methodist Church h 417 KIng

Wilbur r 96 N Case ave

Wilbur wks Bucke & W Co r 2157 S 5th W

Wilbur A [Martha] chm engr Goodrich h 122 Burton ave

Wilbur C [Stetson A] h 643 Sherman

Wilfred G [Allice] wks Goodrich h 711 Rhodes ave

Wilhelmina wks Goodyear h 1086 Copley rd

Willie wks Firestone h 443 Grider ave

Wm wks Goodyear h 94 Carlson dr

Wm In Army h 679 Ecclelor ave

Wm atz r 74 Hudderdale ave

Wm painter Kemp Bros Motor Co h 96 Middlebury ave

Wm [Ada] wth W P A h 456 W Thronten

Wm [Doria] wks Goodyear h 44 N Maple

Wm [Emma] wks Firestone h 1244 Curtis

Wm A [Bernie D] wks Firestone h 225 Glasgow ave

Wm A [Donna G] mach Bucke & W Co h 1230 Welsey ave

Wm A [Eather R] supper Goodyear h 26 W Lowell

Wm A [Margaret] h 117 Runner ave

Wm A [Nannie L] jsntcr A P Milk Co h 443 Bishop ave

Wm B [Della P] carp h 788 Bell

Wm C [Cora] phr Goodyear h 64 Hawthorne ave

Wm C [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 627

Wm C [Jennie V] h 646 Kenyon

Wm C [Mary A] drll press opr h 1306 Sevilla ave

Wm F wks 594 S Main
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

BURYCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

MOORE

Frank (Abbie) h 795 Hill
Frank Q [Ethel B] with Pitts F (c) h 227 N
Holland ave
Frank P h 796 Atwood
Frank W student h 227 N Holland ave
Fred D (Hazel I) painter h 412 W Thurston
Fred D (Pearl) barber J Giarranita h 919 N
Howard
Freda r 273 27th av
Geo (photog) h 847 S Main
Geo [Elma] freeman People Hosp h 919 Clement
Geo B (Matilda) funeral director 82 N Main h 414
Hill
Geo D (Leila) freeman A Schuster s son h 65 E
Rosewood ave
Geo H (Lydia A) h 149 S Colfax
Geo L (Melba F) formn Swifts-Converse Corp h
875 Dayton
Geo E was Goodrich h 641 N Main
Geo W (Elma G) freeman Children's Home h 919
Clement
Gerard L student h 2756 Ellet ave
Gerard W h 2756 Ellet ave
Gordon R painter in Army r 378 Cedar
Mrs Gertrude D (wid Arthur A) h 245 S Balch
Gertrude E comp r oper Benner B h 870 Dayton
Gibert O comp r oper Benner B c 870 Dayton
Mrs Gladys W fraper THE A. POI SKY CO h 2917
Manchester rd
Glen H (Iva) with Carl D Const Co h 1007 Wester-
ave
Glenn E was Firestone h 65 E Rosewood ave
Gordon L mach B & W Co h 2521 18th S W
Granville C (Violet) h 1205 Anderson
Harlan W mach B & W Co h 2371 16th S W
Harold was Goodyear h 69 S Martha ave
Harold B (Maggie B) dep Firestone h 775 Johnson
Harold B in Army h 890 Fees ave
Harold B (Zetta M) was Goodyear h 929 Hunt
dr
Harri W mach B & W Co h 1644 Malais rd
Harry C (Virginia D) slmn h 1040 Mercer ave
Harry F (Beulah) was Herman Mach & T Co h 292
Goodwin
Harry M Jr (Catherine H) was Babbock & W Co h
2449 Harrison
Harry Jr was Goodrich h 795 Hill
Hazel waitress h 102 N Adolph ave
Hazel mur Spooltex Sherman h 1597 Goodyear ave
Hazel J stenog C A Pulkkinen h 451 Atkin ave
Mrs Helen L clk Ohio Ed Co h 813 Euclid ave
Mrs Helen C (wid Willard J) h THE A POLSKY CO
h 560 Nash
Helen M was Sun Rubber Co h 2167 16th S W
Helen P was Firestone h 930 W 8th S
Helen W student h 515 Talbot ave
Henry D was Firestone h 930 W 8th S
Henry A (Mamie F) was Goodyear h 171 Harold
Henry B J (Blaine) r 71 S Maple
Henry J was Firestone h 118 E Coe ave
Henry J (Flora H) was Goodrich h 1222 Packard
dr
Herman (Wildred) was Firestone h 997 W Bowery
Herb J was 967 Baughman
Herbert h 52 E Madison
Mrs Herbert was 1235 Honoloe ave
Hildreth was Gen T & R Co h 1318 Willow ave
Holley R (Violet I) tlrb Goodrich h 1005 By
Falls ave
Homer H (Grace L) in Army h 1863 Oakes dr
Homer K was City L & D Co h 785 S Main
Horace C (Tealia) was Post Office h 178 Neuman
Howard C (Blanche) dept clerk Erie R & I h Kent O
Howard B was Goodrich h 616 W Thorne
Hugh C was Firestone r 1049 Yale

MOORE HRA A (Elsie F) anslin, shade shades, curtain rods, venetian blinds etc 613 N Howard
Phone FR-9511 h 809 Aberdeen, Phone JE-7802
Ira S (Leonala) was Goodyear r 1171 Pond View ave
IRE P h 850 Kensington
Ivan M (Ethel) mach h 358 University pl
Fred J (Dora B) was Goodyear h 967 Baughman
J Howard (Miriam E) pres Mle-O-Tiger Sales Co
h 414 Auoade
J Willard (Nellie V) was Ohio Ed Co h 952 Cole ave
Jack L student h 219 Par a ave
Jack P elect Firestone h 457 W Market
Jack B (Martha K) clk Goodyear h 626 West
Jacob A (Alta H) formn Firestone h 809 Kenmore
bldg apt 3
James (Bernice) formn Goodrich h 899 Dover ave
James (Dorothy) was Good year h 787 Alyn
James (Jane) r 783 S Main
James B (Mary E) was Ak Equin Co h 675 Haas

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. 18-22 E. State St.
NATION-WIDE SERVICE PHONE FR-9752
FRANKLIN 8100
Office and Warehouse: 543 GRAND STREET FR-6738
PROTECTS SOUNDPROOFS YOUR CAR

MUFF-L-COTE

YOUR CAR

INSURANCE

THE Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.

PHONES HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500

E. J. HANLON

President

Firestone Park Bank Bldg.

MORGENDOGH

MORGENDOHR MYRON J. [Goldie] basement merchandise 5TH A POLSKY CO H 106 Revered

BURCH, Phone UN-7637

MORGENDOHR MYRNA [Rose F.] physician and surgeon

500 Metropolitan Blvd., Phone HE-1012, hours by appointment h 945 Draxalond, Phone HE-1239

Morgendohr Ernest E., Firestone 1218 Andrus

"Michael V. [Florence]" were Goodrich 1210 Andrus

Theodore in Army 1218 Andrus

Morgendohr Vincent [Theresa V.] were Babcock & W

Co 140 N Portage path

Morgendohr Arthur [Mildred] were 139 Cole Ave 1516

Chris

Merr Wm E. [Kathryn L] pnrnrmarc Goodhad 2571

Babcock Ave (P L)

Morland James [Ames] were Am H R Co 739 Yale

Morylant Elizabeth stenson L Albert & Bon & 58 Path

Mrs Grace L (wid John) h 241 E Tallmadge ave

Thos M [Marie J] were Goodhad yr 17 W South

Merrin John L [Hodlin H] stnem 132 N Portage

path apt 1

Merrick Andrew M [Rosal] in Army h 212 Canton rd

Morin Marian J h 1440 Ottawa ave

"Rosece D [Lucille M] with Goodhad h 1440 Ottawa

"Judy were Goodhad h 1440 Ottawa ave

Yvonne P stnpor Goodhad h 1440 Ottawa ave

Mearing Betty R were Goodhad h 220 Kryder ave

"W Knapp & R Co h 220 Kryder

Moris Wm S [Marie A] mach Goodhad h 534 Locust

Morland Dan [Gloria] in Army h 2810 Short

"Mrs [Katherine] in Army h 2810 Short

"John C [Anna] were Goodhad h 2810 Short

"M toomrich Goodhad h 2810 Short

Paul G student h 2810 Short

Rudolph A who weather-seal Inc h 2356 21st S W

Morris Emily A impor THE M O'NEIL CO h 378 W Exchange

"Frank [Anna] were Goodhad h 34 W Crosier

Howard R [Mary G] were Goodhad yr 1259 Manchester

rd

Louise J [Agnes M] whernn R Fairley & Co h 278 W Exchange

Mordred Chester T [Margaret C] with Goodhad h 1593 Dorrchester rd

"Petty student h 699 Dorrchester rd

Morn Mackie Elise E h 114 Westwood ave

Mornweck Harold O [Rose C] were Goodhad h 1466

Seminole ave

Mornwinwe Chris F. [Grace M] were Firestone h 23

150 Ave

Morin Edna M were City Hosp h 159 Andrews ave

"Marn A were Goodhad h 150 Andrews ave

Mornrra Baptist Church, Rev J H Gladman

Morton Joseph [Teressa] were Ak Jewish Center h 94

Clara ave

Moraus Cornelius S wlr Ak Jwrs Inc Supp inc r 95 Polk

Morrison James A 1250 Sheridan

"Paty wks Water works h 1225 Sherman

"Tony [Helen] were Firestone h 3442 Manchester rd

(P L)

Morrill Dorothy M student h 2507 Estat ave

"Jerome [Vergie] were Goodhad at 422 Westmoreland

"Lousie S [Elizabeth A] whtnrrk Herron & Jewelry

Harb h 2507 East ave

Lyda wks Goodhad h 62 Eber ave

"Nelis c clk Firestone PK C & S Bank h R D 3

Roy L [L Mac] h 2507 East ave

"Betty [D] tool mish h 585 Chaffin ave

Morissette Joseph M were Goodhad h 677 Glendora ave

"K Gayle [Lucille B] were Goodhad h 677 Glendora

"Mrs Martha W [Anna] were 399 Para ave

Morrick John [Bertha E] were Gen T & R Co h 1114

Inlett ave

Morriss See also Morrie

"Albert O h 1070 Wilbur ave

"Alfred A [Anna] were 725 Cambridge

"Alexander M. [Carolyn R] stnem h 887 Stadelman

"Alice E were Firestone h 1498 Andrus

"Alina student h 254 Andrus

"Almonos W [Alice] h 705 Harvard

"Alvin F barber h 259 Koshay h 615 N Howard

"Alvarado [Joseph] were Goodhad h 1250 E 9th

Mrs Anna M [wid John V] h 459 Grant

"Boyle W City Hosp h 4216 Andrus ave

"Arthur L [Mary A] mach Goodhad h 541 N Adams

"Arvil L [Ruth J] were Firestone h 1631 Marion pl

"Arthur E were City Hosp h 1216 Andrus

"Mrs Bertha wittens r 568 Sharon

MORRIS

"Beau Shop (Lena Morris) 725 Damon

"Betty nurse 732 Delaware ave

"Boyd L [Blondina] wks Babcock & W Co r 970

"Bradie R [Florence A] bus opr h near 950 W

Boulevard

"Bradly O [Hazel P] were Goodhad h 717 E Coyuga

Fallas ave

"Carl E in Army h 185 Celtic

"Carl J mar State Liquor Store No 7 120 Hudson

O Star Route

"Cassie dems R 9 Forage path path h same

"Cemor G [Emma E] were Firestone h 316 Eilm (P L)

"Chas were Goodhad r 27 N Adams

"Chas A were Goodhad h 1371 Easton dr

"Chas W [Alva] J h 25 W Emerson ave

"Chas W [Matilda D] in Army h 399 Snow ave (P L)

"Chester L [Sarah B] stnemr 1357 Kentucky av

"Clarence B [Marian E] whosean Cotter C V Co h

2484 27th S W

"Clarence E in Army h 385 Celtic


"Clark H [Bessie R] were Goodhad h 3399 Turkey

foot Lake rd (P L)

"Claude E were 65rd blk Goodhad h 465 Inman

"Clem H [Lucille] were Goodhad h 1021 Delta ave

"Cletus K [Helen L] h 25 Harvard

"Clyde R [Willa M] press opr Babcock & W Co h

1553 Rockaway

"Dale r 277 E 3rd Main

"Dale A [Louise] mach B & W Co h 641 Andy's dr

(P L)

"Dale [Mildred] were Goodhad h 345 E Watertow rd

"David C [Mary R] opr Ak Trans Co h 2440 7th S W

"David W [Anna E] h 465 W Thornton

"Delemore [Annie] were C P Hall Co h 496 May

ct

"Donald S were Firestone h 173 Oak Park dr

"Donald R [Mildred E] credit mar Hdw & S Co h

493 Gage

"Doris A [Carroll L] were Goodhad h 385 W

"Mrs Mae E [wid Robt E] h 182 W Long

"Ebert D h 814 Princeton

"Edgar wks Goodhad r 1069 E Market

"Mrs Ettlie G h 637 Baldwin rd

"Elsery [Emma L] were Goodhad h 1255 Tona ave

"Dnose [Elsie] lab r 76 Furniture

"Ernest [Beatrice] were Biggs B W Co h 165 N Ar

lington

"Ernest W [Bovs N] meh engr Goodhad h 459

Biemann bldn

"Ethana L [Helen H] with Philos Phillips Co h 304 W Bowery

"Evan H [Jasted] withm Thos Phillips Co h 304 W Bowery

"Evelyn G mar Mary Lee Candies Inc h 814 Princeton

"Faye wks Goodhad h 274 Gordon dr

"Frances wks Goodhad h 84 E Mapledale ave

"Fred D [Evelyn G] tire bldr Goodhad h 1656

Ashley

MORRIS FRANK E mar McCray Refrigerator Co h 1058 Chalke, Phone WA-8553

"Frank W Jr [Laura E] were Arsenal h 614 Wilson

"Franklin H [Juneita M] were Goodhad h 2232 20th

S W

"Fred were Goodhad r 83 Willard

"Fred [Mildred] were Ak Lamp & Mfg Co r 103 W Market

"Fred L [Caroline] were Goodhad h 49 W Burns av

"G E guerd Linde Air Prox Co h 138 Beck ave

"Geil R [Catherine N] boa opr r 269 Lloyd

"Gene r 46 Kent ave

"Geo F [Anna K] painter h 172 Oak Park dr

"Gilbert W Thelma P medicine store s 811 Eastant h

439 Morning View ave

"Gilbert W Jr in Marines h 330 Morning View ave

"Give H [Helene B] were Goodhad h 832 Celtic

"Mrs Grace were Goodhad h 23 N Martha ave

"Guy K truck dr h 450 W Bowery

"Hannah J student h 694 Dorrchester rd

"Harold R whernn Firestone h 473 Grady ave

"Harry [Hannah] [Central Tire Co h 839 Glendora

"Harry J [Edna] [wid Janie] were Firestone h 810 Hoofkin ave

apt 2

"Harry R [Helen M] were Goodhad h 171 W State

"Harriet C [K-B-C Co Ltd h 1110 Collwood ave

"Henry Wks W & B Motor Co h Kent O

"Henry [Addie] on was in Eastant CO h 215 Bernard st

"Henry [Miriam E] lettercarrier h 1699 Della ave
MOWER

MURPHY

Murray A W [Mail Order Business for Int Brotherhood of Electrical Workers] 727 Harrison Ave

Clarence G [Sarah]

Citol [K]-R w 12th Goodrich r 969 Raymond

David E [Elizabeth L] w Goodrich r 191 Harrison Ave

Dorothy M h 1409 S Main

Dorothy M student h 1078 Portage Lake dr (P L)

Dr Karen L Wall dr T C O

Edna E w Goodrich r 480 Avalon Ave

Edward [Edward L] w Goodrich r 1170 Rose Ave

Edward B [Zelma A] c/o Goodrich r 1077 N Valley Ave

Edward B [Zelma A] clc Goodrich r 1077 N Valley Ave

Mrs Elfie M [Edward L] drmsr h 1075 Kenmore Blvd

Elizabeth M (wid John W) h 761 Carlisle

Ernest A [Eva Lena] w Goodrich h 1078 Portage Lake dr (F L)

Francis H [Margaret M] w Goodrich r 2207 16th S W

Geo C 929 Rhode Ave

Geo H [Mary E] w Goodrich h 127 E Rosewood

Grace D elev ops 1st-Central Theatre h 659 N Howard Ave

Harold repnr Taylor Pontiac Co R 214 E Market

Harry R [Thecla L] w Goodrich h 1253 Tulip

Harriett D [Earl P] w Thorpe Co r 514 Bowers

Henry C [Orpha E] w Goodrich r 684 W South

Henry T [Elizabeth H] w Goodrich r 161 Livingst.

Herbert P c/o THE POLSKY CO r 49 Waldorf dr

Horace R wks (gun Smith & Co) h 51 Carlisle

Humphreys H [Marguerite] aasit Billoow Co h 1564 Rivardave

J Allen wks Babcock & W Co h 2118 18th S W

J Bertrand Keating Ford

Jezebell wks 277 Kenilworth dr

John K [Vola] 1122 residence r 1170 Lacosta av (P L)

John W w Goodrich h 1081 E Market apt 24

John A h 649 Moon

Kenneth R [Frances] w US Navy Rec Sta 226 Post Office Bldg

Leslie C [Edna] wks Roadway Exp h 123 Roger

Leslie J lunarr Ad-Chicago T Co

Louise caishr Marchand Motor Co

Maud L [Kathy J] wks Pleasant h 778 Silver

Mabel R [wid Howard D] h 1576 Larch

Martin J [Clara E] wks Goodrich h 3128 15th S W

Mary E [Edna] h 917 Ray

Maud W goodrich r 1741 Shaw Ave

Mary M [John A] h 253 Wildwood Ave

Maurice E c/o (Goodrich h 1967 Big Falls Ave

Melvin R in Army h 989 Raymond

Melvina M cik Post Office h 924 W Exchange

Minnie G (wid Eugene O) h 188 S Balch

Paul (Betty) wks Goodrich h 661 6th S W

P Emmett [Florence M] w Goodrich h 40 Waldorf dr

Ray K timexpmr Firestone h 1078 Portage Lake dr (P L)

Rex C [Mary P] union rep h 930 Eva Ave

Robert M atonom Goodrich h 46 Waldorf dr

Robert B wks Baney Co h 103 S Maple

Robert E in Marines h 1059 LaCroix av

Robert W [Pearl S] policeman Goodrich h 208 Locust

Robert F [Dora] wks Goodrich h 1069 LaCroix ave

Rolf J in Army h 46 Waldorf dr

Rolf P [Catherine G] wks Goodrich h 817 Moon

Mrs Rose (wid Augustus) h 350 Perkins

Mrs Thelma E h 170 Shaw ave

Thos D auto washer h 291 Hickory

PHONE: 666-5120

MURRAY

Thos F (Alice D) h 679 Upton

Thos J (Murphy Hotel) h 290 W Market

Thos J [Anna R] (Griffiths & Murray) h 560 Whittier ave

Violet wks Goodrich r 286 Sobul Ave

Walter landscape gard r 472 S Main

Wilbur H [Irma B] wks Goodrich h rear 215 Abe

Wm h 675 S Harrison Ave

Wm M [Mary W] mlde Atlantic F Co h 746 Commins

MURRAY WM C [Louise] v r prex Billoow Co h 852 Fallades dr, Phone LA-225

Wm F wks Gen T & R Co h 761 Carlisle

Wm J [Iva B] wks City h 569 Raymond

Wm J [Margaret M] caretaker h 6 Crosby

Murrell Lottie (Rhoda N) wks Firestone h 106 Raymond dr

Brighton dr

Murphy Clarence D [Margaret G] ond B & OR h 904 Rank

Donald J Geraldine in Army h 1881 Pilgrim

Geo D [Ethel M] wks Goodrich h 1253 Lily

Muri John A h 934 Georgina ave

Muriel W [Martha M] wks Goodrich h 1496 Hobart ave

Frank [Anna] h 644 Ranney

James P [Thecla M] wks Portage Ave h 501 Dayton

Marvin E [Belle] Wks Portage Ave wks Goodrich h 978 Bailey ave

Murry Wm J [Mary A] state editor Beacon Journal h 775 Greenwood Ave

Muriel Austin G (Marmie M) wks Goodrich h 648 W Bowery

Carl S [Hulda] wks Goodrich h 768 Loaves Lane

Clifford B wks Firestone h 354 Allen

Flora M student h 285 W Cedar

Mrs Hazel h 259 W Cedar

Herbert D wks Goodrich h 570 Talbot

Mrs I [Ollie] (wid Everett F) wks Goodrich h 404 Asaave ave

Mrs Irene wks Goodrich h rear 218 W Chestnut

Joseph D [Dorothy G] cpr h 1741 Mohawk dr

Mrs Laura H [wid Saml R] h 383 Cedar ct

Marvin E [Evelyn] h 285 W Asaave ave

Rolf r rear 215 W Chestnut

Rolf C [Catherine M] wks Goodrich h 240 W Market apt 106

Rolf E [Marjorie L] wks Goodrich h 711 Res ave

Rolf B (Esther A) wks Goodrich h 464 Allen

Edward Murdo J [Nola] in Army h 936 Whittier av

Nephi James P wks Firestone h 1214 Himmon ct

Joseph S in Army h 1124 Himmon ct

Lena M wks Gen T & R Co h 1124 Himmon ct

Natalie Mary J wks Goodprice h 1050 Joy ave

Nowrin wks Goodrich h 1839 Joy ave

Russell A [Mabeline] in Army h 1214 Himmon ct

Sebastian [Sebastiana] wks Fenna R h 1124 Himmon ct

Tschenk James V (Annecet) (West Hill Floral Co) h Cleveland

Mueh Henry [Geraldine E] painter h 2285 4th S W

John [Catherine] wks Firestone h 2483 Nebbitt ave

John [Stuart] h 2524 6th S W

John H student h 2483 Nebbitt ave

Muechek Anthony [Mary] wks Kinsey C & Co h 715 Bellevue ave

Lawrence in Army h 786 Heavie ave

Mueh Alfred (North Hill Poultry Market) h 497 Cuyahoga

Barbara M atonom h 168 Cuyahoga

Frank [Azatha] caretaker h 108 Cuyahoga

Frank [Cecelia] (American Poultry Co) h 113 Cuyahoga

John [Carrie F] wks Firestone Farms h 483 Cuyahoga

Lawrence h 113 Cuyahoga

Louise student nurse h 738 Locust ave

Mary F cik North Hill Pity Mkt h 497 Cuyahoga

Mary R den Co Treas h 435 Cuyahoga

Paul [Barbara] (North Hill Poultry Market) h 497 Cuyahoga

Ross h 113 Cuyahoga

Muse Saley (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1106 Kinley ave

Van de gret L (Thecla D) stockrn Consumers P & F h 216 15th Ave

Harley C [Anna] rostr 1044 S High h 676 Newton ave

Bartholomew [Horace] h 775 Locust

Jefferson L [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1388 Barkhardt ave

Muhsinski Hidrmung W [Mary] caishr Natl Carloadine Corp h 1971 Dietz ave

Muhsinski Mike [Betty] h 261 E North

Wm [Margaret E] whosein Bear F Co h 24 Milwey ave

PHONE: 666-5120

FRANKLIN 8100

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

Local and Inter-

State Service

PHONE: 666-5120

FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET

PHONE: 666-5120

FR-9738

18-22E State St

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron AT KOCH'S
163 SOUTH
AKRON 43012 DIRECTORY

NATIONAL
"Redlining Co C C Walker mgr 348 E Tallmadge ave serv sta 481 E South 474 and 1652 W Market and 274 W Exchange
Retail Lumber & Material Co A A Tuchman mgr 767 Eastlake ave"

NATIONAL ROTARY PRINTERS Inc (Inc 1955) F W Banner pres Mrs Mary W Bell sec and treas. Phone POHL 1754 High Phone FBID 1136

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO (Inc 1928 capital $50,000 shares common no par) P A Frank pres A A Hoffman sec and treasurer manufacturers of Rubber Machinery and equipment exclusive mail office and Akron Rubber Mold Plant 941-953 South ave Phone DE 3321 Banner Machine Plant Columbusia O Clifton Plant Clifton N J See pacs 65 Buyer's Guide"

Rubber Mfg Co of Canada Ltd (Inc 1932 capital $50,000) A A Frank pres & A A F Frieve vice pres R R Hoeksing sec and treasurer manufacturers of National Rubber Machinery Co 917 South ave Phone DE 1007
Shoe Repair James D Amato 631 Canton rd
Shooes Schwartz 145 W Market

NATIONAL SMALL BUSINESS MEN'S ASSN D M Emery pres 1657 8 Union Phone JE 0410
NATIONAL STANDARD CO The Niles W L C Williams factory 501 North ave Akron Plant D B Reubens sr manager 3550 S Main and woven boxes webbed boxes for foodstuffs 1150 Home ave at Tallmadge ave Phone BE 3169
National Sulphur Co Inc E H Baker mgr 424 Ohio Bldg
Surety Corp J K Burns supply agent 411 Akron 9 & L Bldg

Transite Inc O D Murphey mgr 401 Ten S Main

NATIONAL UPHOLSTERING (A W Met Rutherford) upholsterers and manufacturers of custom upholstered furniture 361 S Vine Phone JE 9010 (See page 108 Buyers' Guide)

War Agencies See also Office of Price Administration
War Agencies (Office of Price Administration) Kent H T Waller rent director 541 3rd Central Tower
War Agencies (War Production Board) 11 H Harpwell sr manager 608 3rd Central Tower
Natko Joseph Jr [Paulino D] wks M A Knight h 654 Griffin ave
Natko Anna [Elizabeth J] in Akron h 56 Brown
Joseph in Akron 1241 Beardsley
Josephine office sec THE M O'NEIL CO h 458 Anderson ave
Mary wks Gen T & R Co h 1241 Beardsley
Margie [Harely Crum] 241 Beardsley ave
Renee wks Goodrich h 1241 Beardsley
Gumt [Ann] wks Firestone h 156 Abbey
Harriet wks worker h 256 S Firestone bldg
Ned Clair W wks Goodyear h 1417 Newton
Gvntz [Ann] wks Goodrich h 570 South ave
Harry S [Virginia K] wks Goodrich h 1417 Newton
Helen R stenog L J Fralidig h Randolph G
Norton [Beulah H] wks writer h Ruppold O
Rusler Earlene A compt atw Firestone h 1072 Norma
John S [Nellie I] wks Firestone h 1572 Norma ave
Paul C much Firestone h 1672 Norma ave
Naughton Mora Cora h 1675 S Arlington
Enoch Wks Am H R Co h 761 N Arlington
Nangle Cora [Miriam J] (crp) <sp>176 Hildibol ave
Mrs Eilie B h 1017 Georgia ave
[MB] c/o [MB] in 537 Tallmadge ave (T)
Raymond [Betty] wks Goodrich 355 1015 10th St
Nauh Chris (Chris Naun Col) r 514 Whitaway ave
Chris Naun Col r 514 Whitaway ave
[MB] c/o [MB] auto parts h 425 S Main
Leo J [Theola K] alien Art & J Beauty Co h 352 S Main
Naumer Laura T dscr h 222 Twin Oaks rd apt 22
Naus Chris (Ines C) supvr Babcock & C Co h 925 W Main
Navak Lon [Minnie] pnc tr h 1214 Laird
Nave Cora M wks Goodrich 1006 W Waterloo pm
G Harvey c/o M A & A Garico Inc h 450 Talbot ave
[MB] c/o [MB] wks Firestone h 1072 Norma ave
[MB] c/o [MB] wks Goodyear 1560 E Market
Naustull John A wks Goodyear h 76 Fir Hill
Naustull Edward J [Hazel G] wks Amster-K Co h 686 Corley
Nady A Gerwinee wks Goodrich h 601 Seiberling
Nady M wks city Circrs h 287 Harvard ave
Chas F h 787 Harvard

NAY
"Mrs Cora M wks Goodyear h near 213 Hader ave
Estol [Augusta] wks Lowenthal Co h 491 Seiberling
Harley J in Army h 787 Harvard
Harold W student h 1560 Sitolmen ave
Homey E B wks Points (Foto) Metal Shop r 433 W Exchange
James P in Army h 343 Wheeler
Joanal L [Flobia J] wks Goodyear 543 Wheeler
Mrs Mary B (wid Norville A) h 787 Harvard
Mary J h 177 E Market
W Ray [Clar A] wks Goodrich h 1560 Sitolmen
Walter J (Ruth N) policena h 11 N Bates
Nasor At wks H 611 S Main
Ben J d 605 Chittenden
Gaylord [Mary F] in Army h 672 Sharon
Grace [G] h 675 E Buchtel ave apt
John R srver Westminster Art Glass Co h 7690
Nashirn Lake bld
Diana P acct Pickwick M Co h 521 E Glennwood ave
Mrs Sadie cook Criminal Resr h 411 S Main
Naylor Anthony in Army h 1281 Villows
Nasarul John r 572 Weels
Nester Mrs Mary l h 409 E Vida
Nestor Vavala Ed Nati Bldg h Kent O R D 3
Neagle Sarah J atenko Goodway r 428 Grand ave
See also Kneale Neil and Neil
"Mrs Agnis G h 427 E Market
Albert casimir Main Bowling Center h East Liberty O
"Arthur C [Helen K] store mgr Peoples Drug h 290 Stadelman ave
"Mrs Beatrice wks Goodrich h 443 Vine
Mrs Belle (wid Harley) h 1000 Delta ave
Bruce cir dept Beacon Journal h Westward O
Bruce E in Army (Braun T Co h 1554 Manchester rd
Carl W [Elizabeth A] wks Firestone h 287 W Miller
Chas E [Lettie L] porter Firestone h 186 N North ave
Dora R student h 187 Jewett apt 1
Clifford E [Jennie M] wks Firestone h 525 Douglas
Dorothy E wks Goodyear h 1179 McKinley ave
Dorothy E student h 1449 S Main
Donald F [Fionna E] mack Adams Co h 540 Main rd
Edward D [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1178 McKinley
Doris C in Army h 284 Lockert ct
Dorothy E [Elizabeth] beauty shop 16 W South h 274 same
Mrs Elizabeth B h 49 Woolf ave
Mrs Elkin h 241 Spacer
Mrs Elsie M rubberg h 539 Inman
Floyd C (Harphine J) W h 1615 Manchester rd
Francis B in Marines h 1615 Manchester rd
Frank M wks Read-Bentol Co h 467 Lover Lane
Gabriel B [Ethel] wks B & B Steak Inn h 29 Fairview ter

NEAL GILBERT [Mande B] tear Firestone Pkz Trust & Guaranty Bank h 224 S Firestone bldg, phone PA 6099

Glenn alien Western Auto S Co h 228 W Chestnut
Grace M stenog Lin Int Central T Co h 176 Chatham
Gwendolyn M appr o Tel Co h 1445 S Main
Harry E [Harriet L] elect Goodrich h 444 Garden
dale ave
Harvey [Sophronia N] with W P A h 345 Fuller
Herbert R [Irene] wks Firestone h 1335 Lily
Irene sec to ca h 1504 Mayfield ave
James M [Josephine M] bfrind Whitelaw's Calm h 2124 205 6 W
James M [Wanda J] wks Goodrich h 675 N Portage rd
John A h 165 W Market
John C [Irene] wks Goodyear h 206 Westwood ave
John W [Sarath C] h 142 Hibel
Mrs Julia [Will O] h 1014 Nome ave
Lawrence C [Dorothy E] ward Arzana h 794 N Main apt 1
Lila H trcr h 166 Fir HN
Mrs Lily M [wid Ellia W] h 48 Harcourt dr
Lloyd [Jean M] wks Summit W Week h 234 Lockert ct
Lola h 345 Fuller
Mrs Lott [Catherine] h 80 Middlebury ave
M Esther sec to Postmaster h 1000 Delta ave
Margaret E student h 49 Harcourt dr
Mrs Mars [Ellv] (wid Geo) h 1718 Summitt Lake bldg
Marion V clk h 241 Spacer
NAKHDAM
Nooliam Marvin B (Hertha M) wks Firestone b 1977
Wiley ave
Nobs Dani H [Josephine] mach Goodyear b 1924 21st S W
" Dorothy L c k b 2384 21st B W
" Hazel wks Goodyear r 283 Grove
" Ira W b 2384 21st B W
" Jehro [Mossi] wks Goodyear b 107 Elizabeth drwy apt F
Neal James C [Opal J] wks Firestone r 442 Lindenwood
" James W [Pauline H] wks Firestone b 116 Kirkwood
" Jane E wks Goodyear b 442 Lindenwood ave
" Lester F [Maude] c pk Post Office b 509 Beacon
" Mose wks Goodyear r 82 N Martha ave
" Richard J [Vera] wks Goodyear r 82 N Martha ave
" Wm wks Goodyear r 1831 Greenmount ave
Neep Kay opr Adorin B Selon r 789 Allens
Nee Glenn L [Merdith A] wks Goodyear b 747 Harrison
ave
" Naomi c k O B Tel Co b 747 Harrison ave
Neal Forrest G student b 1109 Califord Blvd

NEES FRANK A

[Janie L] builders hardware carpenter and me-
chanics tools, pipe and pipe fittings roofing, glass
Building remodeling, Water tanks etc r 46 E. Cora-
hage Falls ave 1 block west of N Main street. Phone.
JEL-1013 b 860 Chestnut block C (F), Phone PA-6711

" John C mech b 716 Carpenter
" John G [Elsa J] in Navy b 716 Carpenter
" Paul H [Helma G] w/F P Nesa b 1109 Califord Blvd

" Mose a Mrs A (bid Wm) b 444 E Buchtel ave
" Geo r 358 S Main
" Geo L [Ella D] w Goodyear b 9 W Barings
" Rob G [Elizabeth E] auto body mech b 404 Sher-
man
" Nease Herman [Violet] wks Ames Uphol Co b 60
W Burns ave
" Neab Abram J [Joseph C] wks A C & Y Ry b 1909 Shaw

" David P [Alice E] wks A C & Y Ry b 2310 Eastlawn
" Neff Arlene L asst Dr J W Johnson b 37 Canton
rd
" Ben L in Army b 70 Brooklands

" Joseph J [Ethena] wks Goodyear b 719 Pershing
ave
" John C [Martha B] pers 370 Brooklands
" John E in Army b 70 Brooklands

" Joseph J [Ethena] wks Goodyear b 719 Pershing
ave

" Lawrence W [Minnie E] mach Goodyear b 710
Hamil.

" Louis L [Blanche M] wks Goodyear b 929 Specker

" Louise T [Catherine E] wks Firestone b 115 F
Mapleton

" Mrs Mamie B (bid Jonna) furnished rooms 253 Ash
ave

" Mrs May P (w Geo W) b 232 W State

" Muriel E over B Tel Co b 910 Hamlin

" Nathaniel H [Nettie W] formm Goodyear b 225
W State

" Paul c k Thom Mcan Shoe Co b 247 E Tallmadge
ave

" Ralph F [Virginia E] dr Ark Port Dol b 903 Kild

" Richard W reppin O B Tel Co b 643 Patterson ave

" Rob E [Lydia F] wks Firestone b 1203 Lakeside

" Rob E Jr mach Bridgwater M b 1203 Lakeside

ave

" Sami H [Sarah M] inper Goodyear b 992 Dayton

" Mrs Theres E M (w Geo W) b 715 W Chestnut

" Wm B [Freed] wks Goodyear b 525 Cuyahoga

Nebenborn Edward B c k b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Edward P [Elizabeth E] mont cz pagm Preciz Prov Co
b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Evelyn R c k b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Negro Mrs Sophie wks Goodyear b 128 E Torrington.

Nakah
Nooliam Marvin B (Hertha M) wks Firestone b 1977
Wiley ave
Nobs Dani H [Josephine] mach Goodyear b 1924 21st S W
" Dorothy L c k b 2384 21st B W
" Hazel wks Goodyear r 283 Grove
" Ira W b 2384 21st B W
" Jehro [Mossi] wks Goodyear b 107 Elizabeth drwy apt F
Neal James C [Opal J] wks Firestone r 442 Lindenwood
ave
" James W [Pauline H] wks Firestone b 116 Kirkwood
ave
" Jane E wks Goodyear b 442 Lindenwood ave
" Lester F [Maude] c pk Post Office b 509 Beacon
" Mose wks Goodyear r 82 N Martha ave
" Richard J [Vera] wks Goodyear r 82 N Martha ave
" Wm wks Goodyear r 1831 Greenmount ave
Neep Kay opr Adorin B Selon r 789 Allens
Nee Glenn L [Merdith A] wks Goodyear b 747 Harrison
ave
" Naomi c k O B Tel Co b 747 Harrison ave
Neal Forrest G student b 1109 Califord Blvd

NEES FRANK A

[Janie L] builders hardware carpenter and me-
chanics tools, pipe and pipe fittings roofing, glass
Building remodeling, Water tanks etc r 46 E. Cora-
hage Falls ave 1 block west of N Main street. Phone.
JEL-1013 b 860 Chestnut block C (F), Phone PA-6711

" John C mech b 716 Carpenter
" John G [Elsa J] in Navy b 716 Carpenter
" Paul H [Helma G] w/F P Nesa b 1109 Califord Blvd

" Mose a Mrs A (bid Wm) b 444 E Buchtel ave
" Geo r 358 S Main
" Geo L [Ella D] w Goodyear b 9 W Barings
" Rob G [Elizabeth E] auto body mech b 404 Sher-
man
" Nease Herman [Violet] wks Ames Uphol Co b 60
W Burns ave
" Neab Abram J [Joseph C] wks A C & Y Ry b 1909 Shaw

" David P [Alice E] wks A C & Y Ry b 2310 Eastlawn
" Neff Arlene L asst Dr J W Johnson b 37 Canton
rd
" Ben L in Army b 70 Brooklands

" Joseph J [Ethena] wks Goodyear b 719 Pershing
ave

" Lawrence W [Minnie E] mach Goodyear b 710
Hamil.

" Louis L [Blanche M] wks Goodyear b 929 Specker

" Louise T [Catherine E] wks Firestone b 115 F
Mapleton

" Mrs Mamie B (bid Jonna) furnished rooms 253 Ash
ave

" Mrs May P (w Geo W) b 232 W State

" Muriel E over B Tel Co b 910 Hamlin

" Nathaniel H [Nettie W] formm Goodyear b 225
W State

" Paul c k Thom Mcan Shoe Co b 247 E Tallmadge
ave

" Ralph F [Virginia E] dr Ark Port Dol b 903 Kild

" Richard W reppin O B Tel Co b 643 Patterson ave

" Rob E [Lydia F] wks Firestone b 1203 Lakeside

" Rob E Jr mach Bridgwater M b 1203 Lakeside

ave

" Sami H [Sarah M] inper Goodyear b 992 Dayton

" Mrs Theres E M (w Geo W) b 715 W Chestnut

" Wm B [Freed] wks Goodyear b 525 Cuyahoga

Nebenborn Edward B c k b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Edward P [Elizabeth E] mont cz pagm Preciz Prov Co
b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Evelyn R c k b 76 E Cuya Falls ave

" Negro Mrs Sophie wks Goodyear b 128 E Torrington.
Buy a City Directory

AMMO AUTO TRIM CO

Motor, steering and brake services

NINA
Nina Rose Cosmatics (Barbara Baker) 6 Orpheum

Nina Albert R [Edna J] wks Firestone h 2259 6th B W
* Burch R [Ruth A] mch Firestone h 1448 Manchester rd

* Herschel E [Edna J] wks Firestone h 3177 Kohler

James L [Sadie] wks Kuster's Inc h 2258 6th S W

Minute Auto Wash (A E Edgar ar) 110 Cherry

Niknok Mrs Lena (wid Turtista) h 17 E Peter

Nolan Anthony (wid A) h 352 N Howard

James (Marie J) wks Goodrich h 685 Challenger

Vito was Firestone h 233 N Howard

NINA [Jena E] borrows mart Akron Pure Milk Co h 3560 17th (C F) Phone WA-0110

Nickel Car P [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 1448 Vague

* Roosevelt R [Gwendolyn H] wks Goodyear h 1143 Sd ave

Noye Dorothy E carp Ed of Ed h 512 Oakland ave

* Edna E steno Ak Credit Bur h 617 Blaine ave

* Tra J [Mary E] auto repr 587 Blaine Ave h same name

Nisbet John wks Goodyear r 20 S Broadway

Neevaner Alvin D [Mildred J] wks Goodyear h 432 Cole ave

Cecil P [Viola] wks Goodyear h 508 Eva ave

Mrs F Shuford [wid Lousia] h 1065 Fearless ave

Nitey Co P L Taek mar shoes 600 S Main

Frank W [Betty G] in Army h 708 Halsey

Arnould [Edna E] wks Firestone h 1720 Marks

Nisael Norbert B [Alice R] wks Nat St Co h 1439 Wade Park ave

Hansen Mrs Elie (wid Peter C) h 511 Clover

* Mrs Mona C h 511 Clover

* Mrs Isabella stenotwrk h 521 Eolool ave

Nisael Harold G [Herbert E] wks Firestone h 228 Russell ave

Nisael Mrs Ada S [wid Louie W] h 1022 Bloomfield ave

* Donald rubwrk r 39 N Portage path

* Edward J [Elizabeth J] h 2265 27th st

* Mrs Emma ct Roadway Exp h 9 Thornapple st

* Joan K steno Goodyear h 456 Marvlew ave

** Norsie L [Loie E] wks Firestone h 1062 Bloomfield

* Rosemary ct Ohio Ed Co h 456 Marvlew ave

* Mrs Ruth D [wid Ralph A] h 456 Marvlew ave

* Wm W in Army h 444 Marvlew ave

Wm A in Army h 466 Marvlew ave

Naula Chap W [Elizabeth] gard h 24 Spruce

Naukewer Renee t ire bldr Goodyear r 554 Park

Nits Albert A [Marie J] wks Goodyear h 1525 Leonora

* Albert C [Elie E] mch Goodyear h 728 Balivue ave

* Carl F [Mary Ed] and Sinnamon Pk Co h 716 Copley rd apt 2

* Carlie C [Elie J] mech Coll Ins Co h 538 Glendora

* Hugo W h 53 N Valley

* Wm C [Marie J] ct Carter-Jones L Co h 535 Summer

Nitske Mrs [Edna T] wks Goodyear h 728 Balivue ave

* Carl H [Martha C] wks Goodyear h 125 S Arlington apt

* Frank H [Cora W] formn Bridgewater Mach Co h 48 Uhler ave

* Hartwig F [Edna J] wks Quaker O Co h 1313 Dayton

* Mrs Oga h 44 Uhler ave

* Paul F h 44 Uhler ave

* Walter E [Matteo M] iron wrk F Lacco Inc h 155 W Talmadge ave

Niven Wm wks Firestone r 456 N Howard

Nivens Clarence M [Della J] wks Firestone h 447 Columbus ave

* Lennie C [Mary] (Royal Cleaners) h 632 S Firestone

* Rudy M [Donadine M] wks Firestone h 1882 12th

Nivins Eleanor forrmn Quaker O Co h 41 Sommers ct

* Henry in Army h 41 Sommers ct

* Walter W [Jean J] tena cusyaha Baking Co h 41 Sommers ct

Niwinski John [Jennie] wks Quaker O Co h 130 Otto

* Walter H (att) 120 Otto ave

Nix Emmanuel L h 1237 Florida ave

* Jack M [Virigie M] wks Ohio Edimm Co h 379 Park

* Karl W [Camille] rubber mfrs fab 202 Akron

* B & L Bldg h 136 Grandin rd

Nisam Samuel [Bertha M] wks Goodrich h 105 W Miller

* Marion C [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 655 Eastland ave

* Mrs Wacker A C A Y Bldg h 91 S Case ave

Nixon Boris [Inc E] wks Goodyear h 854 Broad apt 2

* Lloyd H [Helen] h 65 Fulton apt 9

* John W [Catherine R] h 665 Kent

* Dewitt R wks Goodyear h 1971 Pilgrim

NIXON

* Deane E C G J Maas, White Pond dr

* Elizabeth F ck Goodrich h 47 Kent

* Frank H [Dave L] const sult h 89 Bache ave

* Glen T [Maggie J] wks Pita P G h 1742 Leighton

* Larry T Insp Goodyear h 431 Fraser ave

* Leonard R [Violet A] srgt City Detectives h 1196 Diets ave

* Lillian E student h 431 Fraser ave

* Margaret wks Firestone h 1196 Diets ave

* Mrs Mary A [Earl H] h 47 Kent

* Muriel O h 89 Bache ave

* Roy B wks Mulkey Co h 754 Summer

* Theatre (M A Moores) J V Forrester mar 32 E Cuya Falls ave

* Timothy S [Emma E] wks Goodyear h 431 Fraser

* Walter T student h 431 Fraser ave

* Wm E [Mary E] painter Thos Timmins h 115 Frances ave

* Willmer P [Elsie V] wks Goodyear h 1571 Pilgrim

* Samtl [Charlotte] wks Goodyear h 673 Mason ave

* Noack Rev Ernest F [Minna L] pastor Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church h 992 Whittier ave

* Ervin A wks Firestone h 995 Whittler ave

* Louise F student City Home h 995 Whittier ave

* Noah Dale ct United States Post Office & Court

* Eileen L wks Goodrich h 2207 10th S W

* Geo h 92 N Main

* Lloyd S [Virginia R] wsmrn Bear F Co h 2307 10th S W

* Wm W was Goodrich r 158 Locust

* Richard L in Army h 2207 10th S W

* Robt H [Mary H] cit Lin 1st Central T Co h 695 Mentor rd

* Robt H Jr h 698 Mentor rd

* Neikker Jacob A [Vinna G] wks Firestone h 2662 Robindale ave

* Milton K [Elia] h 236 Bluff

* Newton J [Mary R] h 109 Jarvia rd (P L)

* Vincent [May] h 118 W Cedar

* Nealeas Chas wks Old Reliable S Co

* Chas W [Hilda] h 935 Work dr

* Levy C [Reba A] prn Robinson School h 91 Hall

* Nolai Chas h 115 Main

* Noal Fred [Mary H] drtmtm Firestone h 805 Greenwood ave

* Michael W [Elia E] h 1074 Jefferson ave

* Noble Abo vice pres Noble Shoe Co h Portage Lakes O

* Alan E ct THE A POLSKY CO h 90 N Portage path

* Earl H wks Goodrich h 665 Moon

* Elizabeth ct Hower Corp h 592 Gordon dr

* Perdie wks Goodyear h 660 W Main

* Geo [Ethel] Lj pres Noble Shoe Co h 629 Delaware

* Geo B [Irene Ic] sec Summit Rubber Inc h 754 Delaware ave

* I Burton [Eleanor E] vice pres Summit Rubber Inc h 114 W Market

* Jacob M [Bertha C] h 90 N Portage path

* Jacob N [Betty] wks Goodyear h 292 Gordon dr

* Mrs Jennie (wid Dumas) h 669 Main

* Jerome C ct Noble & Co h 90 N Portage path

* Loula sec Noble Shoe Co h Portage Lakes O

* Norris [Cecelia] h 57 N Portage path

* Myron K student h 754 Delaware ave

* Norman L [Lisby] gro 595 Cusyaha h same

* Norman B [Garnetto MJ] (Nudogwe Shoe Co) sec and treas Wm Theatre Co Inc h 3560 S Main

* Norman C [ Mildred Shoe Co also in Army h 73 S Highland ave apt 1

* Paul N [Dorothy B] (Akron Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co) h 1141 Market

* Shoe Co (inc 1890 capital $230 000) Geo Nobel pres Abe Noble, vice pres Louis Noble sec, C N Noble treas office 417 E Mill retail store 185 S Main and 52 Howard

* Noble Perdie A [Lilly M] wks Goodyear h 90 N Portage path

* Noble L See also Knoble

* Mrs Anna J [John W] h 1191 S Arlington

* Ave Church of Christ, Rev D L Hoffman pastor, 699

* Noble E

* Cecil M [Florence A] wks Goodyear h 1390 S Pershing ave

* Delores M wks Firestone h 86 E Woodcliffe ave

* Edward [Rose W] wks Firestone h 366 Jarvia rd (P L)

* Ellis L ohno Eagles Medieval Clinic h 1173 N Main

* Florence A ck Goodrich h 787 Foss ave

* Frank lather J H Skinner
NORTH
"Akron Board of Trade. Elmer Green chairman R C Kibler, Wm Link vice pres, L H Jones sec A P Anderson teams meets 322 E Cuya Falls ave"
"Akron Civilian Club rear 616 N Howard"
"Akron 5 & 10c Store (7 E Shillingsburg) 137 E Cuya Falls ave"

NORTH AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc. The John J Gilbury & co. comprehensive insurance service 714 N Main Phone JE-3515
"Akron Masonic Temple 777 N Main"

NORTH AKRON RADIO-ELECTRIC CO (E H Ber- ringer) radio, television, refrigeration and electrical appliances 687 N Main Phone BL-4425
"Arlington Methodist Church 745 Upton"
"Arlington Provision Co (Antonio Tulio) 228 N Arlington"

NORTH CASE MARKET (N J Stanich) groceries, meats and provisions, 909 N Case Ave. Phone JE-6514
"Mrs Clara V (with Chas O) r 104 W Cuyahoga"
"P Jack contr-bldg 655 E Crotzer b same"
"Floyd A [Dorothy M] smtntwr r 467 Steeter ave"
"Geo [Ann] in Army J J 221 West Ave"

Hill Building Co (inc 1934) Oliver Hoffman pres, W D Flower sec W T Flower treats real est held 

Hill Cash Grocery (Philip Polftone) 38 E Cuya Falls"
"Hill Church of Christ 43 E Tallmadge ave, Rev A W Gower pastor"

Hill Cleaners & Dyers (Frank Plecotta) 603 Schiller

NORTHERN HILL COAL CO (C S Tucker Jr coal, office and yard 1000 Maple, Phone WA-6114
"Brock Evangelical Church Rev Leroy Doelling pastor 894 Dayton"
"Glass & Mirror Co (C W Thorne) 516 N Main"

NORTHERN HILL GREENHOUSES (Robert Schwetz-force) cut flowers, potted plants etc, flowers by teleph, retail store 805 N Main eor E Cuya Falls ave at Temple Square. Phone HE-3212, green-houses Rhymes Greenhouses Tallmadge O, Phone WA-5435 (See page 37 Buyers' Guide)

NORTHERN HILLS GRANITE CO (Fred Giatominini, V V Buzzi) memorial and retail Dealers 445 N Howard, Phone BL-6514
"Hill Heating Corp WM H Goenov pres, 245 N Howard"
"Hill Methodist Church Dr J H Sivard pastor 759 Blaine ave"

Hill poultry market (Paul & Alfred Muilt) 457 Cuyahoga

Hill Quality Market (L B Kolpin) groc 15 E Cuya Falls"

Hill Radio see North Akron Radio-Electric Co

NORTH HILL SAVINGS & LOAN CO The (inc 1923, capital $9000, 6% dividends). D A Seaman pres, Hugh Marsh vice pres J A Emling sec, W T Flower treats, 720 N Main, Phone HE-4513

Hill Tempers Bowling Alleys (S Kazarian) 777 N Main

Hill United Brethren Church 287 E Tallmadge ave"

Hill United Presbyterian Church Rev W B Gamble pastor (722 Columbia ave)

Huntington L (Maude F) ran Pittsburg Coal co w a Nottingham (T)

Howard Cleaners (Abraham Krieger) 36 N Howard

Howard Cleaners Wm Kibler & Co W Cuyahoga ave 213 S 222 H W"

Main Service (Philip T Talley) 1008 N Main

Main Welding Co (L G Schiller) 856 N Main

Margaret M furnishes rooms 41 S Union S same

Mather A & Mrs Anna Wm 920 E Cuyahoga ave R Y L C A"

Nancy wks Goodyear r 164 E Maplesdale ave

Paul aed aed Bakers-McCo Mc Huent H O

Robert A (Anna G) wks Arsenal b 2142 S Salam ave

Springfield Presbyterian Church Rev S C Covel pastor 673 Canton rd

Stuart C (Catherine L) wks Pfeifer Co h 545 StClair

Wm W (Helen B) h 1400 League

Notch J Betty J goodyear 1958 Sawyer ave

Mrs Gladys clg Young Co 1035 Sawyer ave

W Ray [Mary G] wks Goodrich b 399 Ada

Mrs Ida H 931 N 3rd ave

Mrs Ida B with W P A h 765 Eastl ave

John W wks Firestone b 877 R fine

Mrs Loman wks (Gomer) wks City 284 W Bartus

Not雉ches Donald F (Mildred J) slmns 633 Success rd

NORTHERN

NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO

Ward Haslett mr, new and used office furniture, equipment, business machines 219 S 21st N Main, Phone HE-3183 (See left bottom margins and page 5 Buyers' Guide)

NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO The (inc 1935, capital $100,000) J A Lofthus pres, H W Swab vice pres, A K Bryers sec and treas, C H McConnell bookkeeper, officers, abstracts of titles, escrow agents and title insurance 617 Central Tower, Phone BL-6151

NORTHERN OHIO RAILWAY CO G E Hazenbach trustee, H B Stewart Jr trustee, J B Wilkerson trustee, 704 A C & Y Bldg, Phone HE-1111

Northeast Fred D (Elizabeth K) wks Firestone h 1060 Urshire ave, Phone HE-8493, Phone HE-3183 (See front cover and page 5 Buyers' Guide)

Northcoy John (Ruth L) as Pitts F Co h 1129 Greenval ave

Northeastern View Co (Elizabeth K) 335 E Exchange

North Norton Vernon wks Goodyear h 3135 Grude ave (P L)

Mrs Carrie (with Chas) 335 E Archeou ave

"Chas C [Mrs] guard Neil P h 935 Grude ave (P L)

Elza C Goodbody h 165 Kent rd (T)

Glen M chael x-ray tech City Hosp h 73 S Adolph ave

Mrs Grace L (with Geo H) h 1874 Java ave

Harold L in Army H 270 Stlucer ave

Harold L in Navy h 370 Stlucer ave

Harry A (Anna L) wks Goodyear h 370 Stlucer ave

"Notch J wks Firestone r 795 Eager ave

Kenneth C wks Goodyear h 1914 Java ave

Lake E Ruby L wks Goodyear h 114 Tallmadge ave

Mrs Phoebe (with Wm) r 2145 15th S W

Wm C (Lucile E) pharm b 274 Crosby apt 4

Wm J [Jacob] A wks Goodyear b 764 Alicia walk apt A

Norval Rogers house SHThos h 3244 Tuckerfoot Lake (P L)

Thos H (Gladdis A) dentist 310 Exchange b 119 Sewor ave

Norval Basil M (Mabel) wks Seiberling R Co h 955 Idaho ave

Mrs Percy F (with Prod) r 2193 11th S W

John F avg pich h 141 Rhodes ave

"Lucile C in Army h 141 Rhodes ave

"Lucile C (Mrs) Daily D Co r 2132 16th S W

Madge wks Goodyear h 1159 Laird

Novelle Helen student SIThomas Hopp h R D 4

Norwalk Edward concessioner r 206 W Long

"Truck Line Co, E J Delangrave mgr terminal mgr, H E Missioner motor trucking 660 E Smith

Norwood Clabon (Lucinda) (Excell Coal Co) h 225 Hart ave

Ulysses wks Firestone h 325 W Bartas

Nosker D (Anna D) wks Goodyear h 38 State Park, Wanamaker dr (P L)

Lee L (Ada) mach Firestone r 606 Carroll

Nora Clara wks Goodyear h 48 S Devandiere dr

Donald H b 48 S Devandiere dr

Mrs Marcha J wks Goodyear h 48 S Devandiere dr

Nestwich Looms (Lamida) tailor Kramer C Co h 31 E Emeroving ave

"Mildred J aed sec E M Salzberg inc h 21 E Emeroving ave

"Stephan student h 51 E Emeroving ave

"Gopher wks Goodyear h 119 Watson

"Ted clg THE A POLSKY CO h 31 E Emeroving ave

Nettie Caroline M office cllk City Hosp h 39 Arch

"Edward H wks D C Kenyon

John H (Irene L) dr THE M O'NEIL CO h 237 Uhler

Margaret C (office cllk Children's Hosp h 608 Kenyon

Nottingham Co (Maywell) wks Goodyear b 644 Eastland ave

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. BONDS

Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500

E J HANLON

President Firestone Park Bank Bldg.

PHONES FR-7360, FR-4619

INDUSTRIAL SOUNDPROOFING

ROOFING COMPOUNDS

(COPYRIGHTED)

322 W. NORTH STREET

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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NUZUM
Nesum Albert A wks Goodyear h 1615 Darwin ave
" Carl H wks Goodyear h 1813 Darwin ave
" Mrs Eliza M beauty salon 1065 Johnstown h same
" Ernest E (444 Daniels pl
" Gerald J (F Pearl) wks Goodrich h 444 Daniels pl
" Jack M (Mrs Ertz) h 1501 Johnstown
" John M (Eliza M) barber 1306 E Market h 1046 Johnstown
" Joseph W (Annie L) wks Goodrich h 317 Archer
" Mary J ck Firestone h 1068 Johnstown
" Myron G (Margaret E) (Prosthetic service) h 861 Birch
" Mrs Pearl M (wld Dallas) h 1615 Darwin ave
" Raymond E (Loota F) wks Goodyear h 165 Falcon ave (F L)
" Roy wks Goodyear r 1547 Bauer Blvd
" Dorothy E Goodrich h 1944 Leland ave
" Mrs Effie M h 470 W Bowery
" Fred B (Helen M) mach Firestone h 287 Willow Run dr (F L)
" Geo A wks Armour & Co h 2316 8th W S
" Harold A (Mrs Arthur J) and Goodrich h 2316 8th W S
" Joseph W wks Goodyear h 565 Edge
" Leroy J (Myrna M) wks Goodyear h 552 Lester ct
" Marion R h 2604 Leland ave
" Maurice E (Thelma M) vice pres Nye Rubber Co Barberian O h 438 Clinton ave
" Mildred H Goodrich h 1153 Westwood ave
" Percy C (Ruth E) policeman Gen T & R Co h 804 Leland ave
N.YE RICHARD A (Ruth D) attorney at law 86 W Bowery, Phone JE-5103, member Canton Board of Claims 84 State Industrial Commission h 883 Kemmer ave
" Robt R in Army h 101 Briner ave
" Rose D (Hortencia L) dmcnery & Dry h 956 Edge
" Russell K (Margaret H) printer Austin Print W Co h 381 Wabash ave
" Wilbur S wks Ckl Quaker O Co h 1123 Westwood ave
" Willard L (Martha J) sec and treas Nye Rubber Co, Evesham Ave and Manchester rd (P L)
" Wm A in Army h 101 Briner ave
" Wm F h 259 Crosby
" Wm L (Lena C) tlr brdr Goodyear h 101 Briner ave
N.YE WM 8 streets Chase E Nussery Agency Inc 680 East Ave, Phone FR-2324
" Wm T in Army h 101 Briner ave
" Nyera Geo (Theresa M) rubbr wk 311 Wavering pl
" Nestah Mathias (Mary) wks Firestone h 1044 Nathan
" Mathias Jr in Army h 904 Nathan
" Nygran Eric O dr F W Albrecht Or Co h 441 Dayton
" Richard H (Evelyn L) r 447 Dayton ave
" Nyhart Robt R wks A & F Tea Co h 2300 7th S W
" Weller R (Thelma L) wks Firestone h 2300 7th S W
" Nattor John H (Ezel M) h 340 Lloyd
" Stephen J wks Firestone h 340 Lloyd
" Nytelad Chas r 101 E Exchange
" Nylander Geo wks Gen T & R Co h 350 S Martha ave
" Bertha L office asst Arlington Med Group h 350 S Martha ave
" John W h 350 S Martha ave
" Molly h 350 S Martha ave
" Nystrom Albin L(Clara E) asst sup asst Post Office h 1020 Stadulman ave
" Alvin J wks Bd of Ed h 491 Mohawk ave
" Mrs Beatrice B (Fred Carl J) h 92 Jewel
" Edith J ck Firestone h 451 Mohawk ave
" Edward G (Hilma T) janitor Stelber School h 491 Mohawk ave
" Mrs Elizabeth (wld Louise) h 77 Wise
" Helen E ck Firestone h 491 Mohawk ave
" Ida A annaesthetist City Hosp h 39 Arch
" Margaret G wks Goodyear h 3 Jewel

O-K Cleaning Fluid (Mrs Miltie E Patterson) 492 Winter- ter
O Poncho Chip Co (P Miller) 905 Florida ave
Oak Apartments 4511 W Market
Olef Cafe (J Jack H) h 212 Missouri Ave
Hill United Presbyterian Church Rev Scott With- row pastor c Mieffer and Ardwell ave
Onslow Adam E (Mabel E) carp h 146 Thoron ave
Olin H wks O T Tel Co h 2054 11th S W
" Bernard D wks Goodyear h 39 W Thornton
" Edward W (Lucille D) wks Goodyear h 28 Christie

MICHAELS, CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

THE Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
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ORMAN
"Orrie C (Lena B) machining Ent Mfg Co at 714 W Willoughby rd
Roy O (Addie J) wks Ent Mfg Co at 299 Lloyd
Ormandy Alexander wks Seiberling R Co at 285 Kenmore Blvd
Ormeolo Geo H at 507 Noble ave
Moulton (Leona M) chris 507 Noble ave
Moulton (Louis) at 507 Noble ave
Orne Lillian S at 558 Bell
"Ornie" S (Lillian S) wks Firestone at 950 Boulevard
Walter V aldine Dave Towell Inc r 777 N Howard
Orrilman Herman D (Georgetta Bl truck dr h 2045
Joan student City Hop at 561 Stotter ave
Lester E (Helen E) wks Firestone at 361 Stotter ave
M (D) Helen Nr tires bldr Firestone at 2506 Triplett Blvd
Orris Alex P (Helen S) phy 1154 54 Nlat Blvd Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
Mrs Edna P (Wid Alfred C) h 49 Mayfield ave
Orma Chan M (Florence N) wks Firestone at 514 4th St
Bats
Dwight D (Gladys) dr Dickson T & T Inc h 28 Christie
Francis Myrtle A wks Am Anode Inc h 566 W North
James O (Ruth B) packer Cotter C & V Co h 263 W North
Lloyd E (Grace C) wks Am Anode Co h 46 W Walnut apt 3
Mrs Nancy S h 28 Christie
Ormer Fred R in Arms at 983 W Exchange
Florence R wks Firestone at 993 W Exchange
ORMSBY FRED R (Marytha) (Ormsby Smith & Ormsby) h 480 Minerva ave. Phone UN-0193
Mrs Frederica C with O B Tel Co h 993 W Exchange
Henry Clay writes r Hotel Congress
Jean chkr T E M O NKIL Co at 740 Roslyn ave
Bob A (Vera) in Navy h 742 Roslyn ave
Bob E (Julie) at 510 10th Ave Akron 8 & L Blvd h 742 Roslyn ave
ORMSBY RUSSELL A (Anne M) (Ormsby Smith & King) h 1443 Harlen Dr. Phone UN-1189
ORMSBY SMITH & ORMSBY (Fred R Ormsby, J Fred Smith, Rosa R Ormsby) attorneys at law 2010 Main St, Canton, Phone FR-3141 (see page 4 B 244 Guide)
ORM-BY VIRGIN, I (Eleanor V) ophthalmologist at CH Young Co. Phone FR-1851 h 5444 Berk (C F)
Wade E in Army h 419 Mineola ave
ORNAMenal, IRON WORK CO The (Inc 1900 empl.
Fred W Ziolk o o fr Fred Ziolk press, August Boesch jr vise press and factory mgr, W A Boesch sec Jr press and factory, Marion T Cook asst sec, Andrew Neldert supvt, C E Walford, eng 919-920 Switzer ave. Phone FR-7190 (see page 105 Buyers Guide)
Oroor Delbert (LaVerna E) wks Firestone h 200 N Portage path apt 1
Oroon Arline P (Vera M) tires bldr Firestone h 1911 S Arlington
Detl M wks Goodrich h 1911 S Arlington
Floyd E (Rachel S) wks E H 249 W Thornton
Orno Gwn M (Lucinda) wks Goodrich h 950 Dayton pl
Gordon E (C Leonard) machs Goodrich h 90 N Arlington
Meade wks Goodrich h 90 N Arlington
Groat Arno wks Goodrich h 373 W Barlow
John (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 513 Boulevard
Joseph (Mary) wks Firestone h 713 Barlow
Earl J wks Firestone h 713 W Barlow
Peter in Army h 818 Boulevard
"Vann" (Rachel D) wks Firestone h 570 Inman
O'Rourke William bldr Federman Co by 237 Hewett
Mrs Irene wks Goodrich r 50 E Archwood ave
James A (Nena P) barndr h 46 S Walnut apt 1
James A Jr in Army h 46 S Walnut apt 1
John S (Goldie M) mech h 2454 8th St SW
Rose L (Jesse J) act Firestone h 1407 Westvale ave
Orpurn Barber Shop (Elia Delsgorek, Ben Stevens)
Orville M h 2 E Main
Hat Cleaning (T V Popols Sam Chel) 16 E Market
Theatre Bottom Theatre Co opra Albert Ploence
Orr Artie L (Coleta C) wks Goodrich h 89 Shafer apt 3
Orrie Matricole h 723 W Locust
Benton H mfr h 85 Merman rd
ORR & CLAYDE (Gertrude F) plumbing and heating h 380 Columbus h same. Phone HE-3686
Chas C (Lita R) engr Goodrich h 493 Aqueduct

ORK
"Cletus V (Beatrice V) mach Firestone h 114 Olivet ave
Clifford B (Hazel M) specifications mgr Gen T & R Co h 58 Dover ave
ORK-CLAYDE Army h 1020 Kenmore Blvd
ORK-COAL CO Ice (Ice 1056, cashed 3800) Owen O Orr pres, Bob O Orr sec and tres 75 N Main Phone RR-4421, 700 Carrie Coffee 200 Carrie, Phone IH-4444
David E wks Goodyear h 58 Arch
Dell J in Merchant Marine h 58 Dover ave
Dorotha Good year h 573 Dover
Earle M (Luella G) wks Goodyear h 502 Sumatra ave
Mrs Elizabeth B h 117 Shafer
Ernest (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 656 Inman
Francis H (Mary E) h 757 Shoahone ave
Frank B (Robert A) h 111 Shafer
Geneva C k ch Kresto Co h rear 1044 Yale
Mrs Gertrude F (wid James H) h 29 Beck ave
Glen H (Lucille H) мясч enr Gen T & R Co h 2104 Neusilh Lake Blvd
Harry B (Elma L) dep Co Recorder h 984 Penn ave
Harvey S supy Crt Central Life & A I Co h 700
Burlington
"Henry E (Clelia C) wks Firestone h 416 Sunn
Henry G (Sheila B) wks Goodyear h 821 Boulevard
Ida M h 795 Princeton
J Emmett (Margaret T) and h s Munroe Falls rd (T)
James C (Rachel) wks Firestone h 972 Indian trail
John R (E Francce) wks Goodyear h 2322 W Exchange
Joseph H (Elizabeth Y) wks Goodrich h 1001 Upham dr (W)
Leo L with Acme Patterns Works h 580 Coburn
Marcus O (Doris M) chem Goodrich h 1549 Byrdn drive
Margaret E student City Hop h 618 Sunn
Melvin wks Coll Salt Co h 753 Fern
Mervie (Jane P) wks Gdry Aircraft h 454 Brittain road
Mrs Muriel W (wid Howard K) h 1020 Kenmore Blvd
Mrs Nancy A (wid Robert M) h 639 Clark
the Rev Orvis A (A past or Free Methodist Church h rear 144 Yale
ORK GENERAL (O Delia M) pres Ork Coal Co and Motor Care Care Fred Forrest, Hudson O, Phone Hudson-103-K3
"Richard J (Maxine) wks Goodrich h 1294 Wilbur ave
Richard K h 1294 Kenmore Blvd
Robert wks Summer Co h 958 Princeton
ORK ROBERT O vice pres Motor Care Inc, see and tres 6434 Main ave. Phone FR-4486
Bojile H (Myrtle E) asst Rubber City S & G Co h 1115 Jefferson
Burrell (Audrey A) pastor Free Methodist Church h rear 144 Yale
Russell A (Bertha K) see W F Pfeiffer h 619 Lu
cille ave
Russell B (Vida) in Nuts h 665 Koeber ave
Ork S Service Station (O O Orr) T 1000 Carroll
Orr Thos F (IIa M) const wkr h 591 S Arlington
Thos H (Elizabeth L) wks older Firestone h 1852 17th Sw
William B student h s Munroe Falls rd (T)
Willa (Christina) wks Gen T & R Co h 1874 17th Sw
Winn (Julie) res dr 376 Park
Winn R J (Beatrice A) chk B & W Co h 1174 Weaver
Winn T wks Firestone h Y M C A
Orrell Beuhals stenog h 623 Kenmore Blvd
Oris Wm W wks Arsenal h rear 1151 Eastwood ave
Orange Mike wks Goodrich h 409 Sumatra ave
Orbahn Ralph E wks Bob & W Co h 6824 McKen
ley ave
Order E Lorn Jr in Army h 1246 Garman rd
Edwin A (Nellie A safety supy O H Tel Co h 1246 Garman rd
Oval Ray wks Goodyear h 4211 Ormond dr (P L)
Owens Mary (wds Stephen D) h 1347 Marcy
Milan wks Firestone h 1547 Marcy
Sam (Grace M) mach Firestone h 1411 Andrews
Oraline Jennifer student h 307 Montrose ave
Joseph (Virginia A) wks Ak Trans Co h 707 Mont
rose ave
Ovaline James h 751 Perkins h same
Ortel Mary D h 366 E Buchtel ave
Orth Ann A h 598 Patterson ave
Grace student City Hop h 448 Lockwood Ortluff Mrs Catherine T (wid Albert D) h 2940 M Ann Ortwmn Arthur L in Army h 51 Allyn
Mrs Ed (Mid War Lunch) h s Allyn
Ortwyn Arthur M mach Bob & W Co h 643 Daniels place
Ortolano Antello phone our Nt Carloading Corp h 1157 Packard dr
ISALY’S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

ORTOLANO
"Gelundo [Margaret] cem finish b 1107 Packard dr

[lelia] b 1107 Packard dr

Orton Calvin E [Coleta B] wks Firestone b 27 E

Brookland st

ORTON HARVEY L [Mary] pres and tress Orton

Heating Co b Wadsworth O, Phone 3184

ORTON HEATING CO The (inc 1935) H L Orton

pres and tress, P Williams vice pres, Airtemp en-

sals and all furnaces installed, all makes of fur-

naces repaired, rain conditioned and summer con-

ditioned systems, E Springfield rd near Westover

rd, N., Barberton, Phone SH-3133 (See back cover)

Joseph B [Grace A] wks Penna R R b 710 McKin-

ley ave

Mrs Ruby M h 1299 Sunrise dr

Orton Dorothy N wks Thomas Hess Hous b 468

Chester ave

Chester W [Verna J] condr Penna R R b 888 Chester

ave

Earl W [Penna R R] b 888 Chester ave

Ruby J b 888 Chester ave

Orthaid Mrs Emma A [Mrury J] b 465 Perkins

Edward F [Martha] elect b 421 Kim ave

Mrs Frances (wid Frank J) b 19 Mtview ave

Richard A [Laddie] b 321

Joseph F [Martha] elect b 421 Kim ave

Ortstadt L J [Jeanna B] wks Goodrich b 143

Brown ave

Crum [See also Oem]

Chas K carp b 783 Salida

Walt W [Rose] b 783 Salida

Wiley M mailing room Hescon Journal b 783 Salida

Orswal C [David L] wks LeOpoldy b 377 Merriman

road

Chas K [Elizabeth H] in Army b 614 Beter ave

Chas B [Mamie A] wks Firestone b 663 Exes

Ortes Gerald V clerk b & O R R b 1249 Tonawanda ave

John G [Katherine H] wks Firestone b 606 Exes

Earl C [Mary H] wks Babcock & W Cw b 638

Chittenden

Oswald Rudolph wks Goodrich r Hotel Congress

Osbourn [See also Osborn]

Ads M steno in Com Cr Corp b 1791 Ford ave

Joseph A J forms Firestone b 641 Greenwood ave

Homer E b 679 Orrin

Jiford F [Ellen L] elect Firestone b 956 Peckham

John C [Emmie A] wks Firestone b 1604 Kenmore blvd

John H Jr (Annas H) lid bldr Goodyear b 1791 Ford ave

John H [Hazel B] dentist 314 United Rds b 1624

East C (P)

John in Army b 1791 Ford ave

Walt H [Jed] mach Firestone b 655 Dayton

Owens Berthel F wks Mohawk R Co b 1162 1st ave

Carl B [Rae I] super A Nickles Bakery b 446 Fair-

ness ave

Chas A [Juanita P] wks Goodyear b 525 Dennison

Chas V [Estella H] wks Pitts P G Co b 542 Silver-

crest ave

Clarence C in Army b 1162 1st ave

Dennis T [lelia] b 1633 24 ave

Dennis R [Helen L] in Army b 1162 1st ave

Mrs Doris (M & M Beauty Shoppe) b 1745 Kent

 услуга N [Lois P] city brenn b 940 Crouse

Edward (May) wks Babcock & W Co b 952 Klings

John T [Lionel A] b 121 West ave

Elmer [Leona] wks Firestone b 928 Gough

Mrs Emma E wks Goodrich b 106 Kent rd (T)

Joe B [Nora] wks Firestone b 532 N Firestone

Goo W [Kathleen M] wks Goodrich b 531 Park-

wood ave

Grace E student b 1494 Redwood ave

Grace L stenog b 292 Noah ave

Harry W [Mary L] drflmn b 110 N Arlington

Harry W [Marie J] formmn Firestone b 1624 Paye

rd

Harry W Jr in Navy b 1424 Paye rd

Henry M [Lois A] wks Ohio b 1525 W WHO

Henry O meat ctr O T Outland r 797 Harvard

Holt G [Elele M] wks City b 617 Douglass

John F [Lafayette] wks Goodrich b 1231 Welton pi

John (Alberta J) uphol r 558 Raymond

John H [Mildred] auto mech b 570

John T [Conni] wks Firestone b 532 Noah ave

Karl F in Army b 119 N Arlington

Kathie A [Annie M] barber 1233 Grant b 110 Fire-

stone bvd

Lucien G wks GoodYear b 133 N Fortgate path apt 1

OSBORNE

Marjorie office assst Dr R E Rock b 1156 Maple-

tale ave

Mrs Mary, N (wid Llewellyn C) b 115 E Mapledale

Mrs Mary R in Army b 131 35th S W

Max W [June] wks Babcock & W Co b 1193 Grant

Holo H (Nellie B) wks Babcock & W Co b 213

Hollen et

Rubeun H [Irene A] wks Goodyear b 746 Kingston

Robt Y [Gertrude E] barber 191 E York b same

Robt Y (Leach H) M M Moil Inc b 1417 Brandon

Robs W in Navy b 1824 Paye rd

Roes K (Dorothy) in Army b 745 Kingston

Roy B [Ruth A] wks Goodyear b 1196 Ossla ave

Thos L [Dora] auto serv src 188 E Exchange b

1123 1st ave

Thos W [Ella V] chem Firestone b 1444 Redwood ave

Whaler J [Ada W] wks Twin Coach Co b 265 Park-

wood ave

Wm A [Maul R] wks Ak Ill-Speed Co w Wonder

Lake dr (P L)

Willie F dr Arsenal b 2461 25th S W

Oswal Alvin C [Mama C] wks Bd of Education b 727

N Howard apt 1

Curl E [Helen R] forms B F Perry b 1105 W Willet

ale

Clarence D [Edythe F] wks Firestone b 3328 Ben-

dar ave (P L)

David L [Cor A] carp b 112 Leora ave

Don B b 1095 W Willibeth rd

Mrs Florence L wks Sidle F wks Goodyear b 983

W.Willet ave

Harry [Wavile] wks Arsenal r 769 Excelsior ave

Harry N [Artie W] wks Goodyear b 1345 Gibbs rd

Helen A student b 1335 W Willet ave

Jane canbr Ohio Finance Co b 98 Mtview ave

Molv D in Army b 1335 W Willet ave

Oscar L [Dorothy] diasp Federal Exp Inc b 500

Clement

Russell E [Evelyn E] in Army b 316 Hine

Oscar Louis R ins axt r 342 S Market

Oswald L [Dadie E] wks Ohio Brass Co b 1778

Kansa ave

Marjorie E student b 1273 Kansas ave

Zimol C [Elma H] wks Goodyear b 1345 Merriman

roa

Oer Mrs Anna (wld Louis) b 421 Beechwood dr

Oer Mrs Mildred stenog Vasson M Co (C F) b 880

Herwin

Wm J shipping dest forms Brown-G Co b 435 Vine

Oseroff Harold student b 828 Work dr

Isaa B b 980 Lawton

Joseph Anna L insm b 525 Work dr

Wm J in Army b 828 Work dr

Osgood Lee D mar Armour & Co haystack Hotel

Mrs Marian L [Fred W] cbr b 324 Shawnee path

O Shay Mabel r 14 N Maple

O Shea Donald J [Sarah] wks Cleve-C Cabby Hwso b

223 ira ave

James (Anna) wks Cleve-C Cabby Hwso b 695 May

O'Shelly Harvey B wks Good Year b 571 Idaho ave

Luther M [Mary M] dr norwalk T L Co b 317

Belfield ave

Mrs Ruth wks Goodyear b 247 Grand ave

Oswler Wm wks Brown-G Co b 429 Vine

Osinski Joseph [Annaes] wks Muehlestein Co b 101

Shaker dr

Oskar John wks Bd of Ed b 855 Carpenter

Joseph (Forn D) wks Goodyear b 856 Carpenter

Oskl Andrew mastr Goodyear b 1044 Ackley

Julia A nurse City Hosp b 1044 Ackley

Mrs Katherine L [Andrew] b 1044 Ackley

Oskina Mabel m nurse Met Life Ins b 377 Edger-

wood ave

Oschur F rid 243 Kelly ave

Osmun Jeanne A wks Goodyear b 441 Bertach ter

Hoy L [Hazel L] wks Firestone b 441 Bertach ter

Maureen L wks Goodyear b 441 Bertach ter

Osmund Frank K [Margaret] wks Goodyear b 268

Barrel ave

Mrs Neva wks Goodrich b 498 Bell apt 2

Paul D [Evelyn] insp Firestone b 94 Charlotte

Osmun Clarence C [Margarette W] w Goodyear b 123

Dochester ave

Frank D [Anna R] wks M F Murdock Co b 1861

Marx ave.

Robb C in Army b 1861 Marx ave

Robb R student b 525 Dochester rd

Oscai Alfred T [Loonie M] wks Firestone b 1071 Mur-

ray ave

John [Bertha] wks Gen T & R Co b 1071 Murray ave
RUGS - HATS - GLOVES - DRAPERIES Phone HE-8121

PACI
Peter in Navy h 1495 Kemnor m bld
Silvio (Terrero) wka Loeewenthal Co h 1495 Kemnor m bld

Mrs Teresa midwife w 1495 Kemnor m bld
Paciific Cafe (Mrs Helen Mill) r 26 N Howard

Albert T (Catherine) wka Goodyr h 149 Arch

Mutual Life Ins Co M C Cummins dst mgr 319 Louisiana L Bld

Pacino Mrs Sarah (wid Carlo) h 378 Bailey
Paciolla Angelo (Antoninette) wka Kroger & O B h 5443 Clayhiana

Frank wh P W A h 191 Clayhiana

Mary M wka Firestone h 191 Clayhiana

Victoria P wka Goodyr h 191 Clayhiana

Pack Dorothy E eck Goodyr h 1431 Brown

Irene M stenog 1st Central Co h 1431 Brown

Marjorie L stenog E H Nelsen h 1431 Brown

Pearl L (Vesta H) gwe Gen T & R Co h 62 Ido av

Thoe J (Donna F) mgr Peri's Wine House h 1431 Brown

Padden Catherine nurse Goodyr h 1326 Dietz av

John (Mae) acct h 746 Chitty av

W Chas (Charlotte H) wka Firestone h 601 Copley Ave

Wayel (Fedinia) wka Firestone h 1326 Dietz av

Padden Albert J waa Clark Wire & B Portage path

Ivad wka Wilson & Co r 1129 Delta av

Mrs Lila S (wid Wm H) h 26 E Tallmadge av, aept 21

Theodore C wth Goodyr h 26 E Tallmadge av, aept 21

Wesley W (Marlian L) wka Goodyr h 267 Crooby

Wm G (Elise L) buyer Teager Co coper O R D P

Pachen H (Herbert) wka Firestone h 344 Black

Billy K eck THE A POLSKY CO 244 Black

Carl S (Hrter) eck Goodyr r 566 E Buhtel ave

Aubrey W wka Goodys h 440 Murray av

Frank (Ernestine) wka Goodyr, h 214 Lake

Gladyo etnog Public Schools F W C A

Maurine H wka Goodys h 1066 Murray av

Paul E (Helen E) wka Goodyr h 765 Alicia walk

A Pucko John (Mary) wka Gen T & R Co h 1305 44th ave

Pacelot Joseph (Anna) wka Atlantic F Co h 1148 Winton av

Theresa h 1148 Winton av

Paddison Robt M (Patricia A) llamm h 1284 Pond View ave aept 3

Tom C (Frankie M) wka Goodyr h 24 Cook

Paddock Donald G (Marion R) tchr h 108 Rose bld

Pach M (Stan S) Uphol Sun-Hygiene Uph bld h 372 Winton av

Pade Mrs Gladys E h 236 Mission dr

Richard wka Firestone h 236 Mission dr

Paden Arthur L truck dr h 1065 Bloomfield ave

Betty eck h 1066 Bloomfield ave

Edward J (Mary M) motor trucking h 105 Atlas

Mrs Lillian D w THE M O'NEIL Co h 1065 Bloomfield ave

Paderekwi Emil E h 734 Grune ave (P L)

Mrs Laura (wid Thos H) h 3857 Lyay Path dr (P L)

Pafter wka Gen T & R Co Cambridge

Clark M (ida H) wka Goodyr h 1174 Manchester rd

Clyde R wka Goodyr h 411 S Main

George B (Bethel) wka Col Salt Co h 1560 Iowa ave

Harold (Genevieve) wka Goodyr, h 1513 Canadian

Paul wka Goodyr h 636 S Bloomfield ave

Russell E (Margaret E) in Army h 599 Oregon ave

Padgett Burton car h 895 LaCroix ave

Edward R (Anna H) h 895 LaCroix ave

Raymond P (Ruth P) slamm h 86 Shelby ave

Paldula Andreo F in Army h 1043 Collinwood ave

Gilda A wka Goodrich h 1043 Collinwood ave

Josephine P beetcian h 1043 Collinwood ave

Mrs Mary (wid John Geo) h 2341 S Hollow

Padden John (Harbara) h 948 Boulder ave

John A (Anna J) wka Goodrich h 924 Xenyon

Joseph P wka Goodryd h 948 Boulder ave

Pacieno Carlo cabtntwr Summit Cont & F Co h 1048 Peerless ave

Pauline E (Frank P [Repha M] mgr Sinclair Refining Co h 231 E Wilbert rh

Palfinus John S wka Liberty Dairy Prod Inc h 285

Pauline K wja hoacon Journal h 265 Wildwood ave

Steve (Catherine) wka Splendid Cafe h 265 Wildwood ave

PAFKEYS
Pafttey Frank [Catherine] rstr wkr r 1470 League
Pasiez John h 169 Anton et
Pasiez Anna wka Goodyr h 539 Ueland ave

Justin (Elizabeth M) wka Goodrich h 539 Ueland ave

Pagon Joseph r 18 Green

Pagan Frank R [Elgen J] bker h 378 Doyle

Getaen (Joy) jr 123 Loda h same

Mary H h 350 28 th Bld

Ralph (Helen F) barber 233 N Howard h 789 Wall

Thos J (Della J) baker h 21 Aqueduct

Page Alfred C (Rose E) h 749 Kepler et

Arthur wka Firestone r 2 Braddock dr

Arthur L [Malletville E] wka Goodrich h 1938 8th & B

Chie C (Garland) caah Summer Creamery h 415 Hillwood dr

Eugene F student h 1068 S Main

Foster wka Goodyr r 15 Cambridge

G Cleveland [Opal L] wka Firestone h 1068 S Main

Gerald h 23 Taylor hotel

Glenn E [Ruth] wka Goodyr h 736 Warner et apt H

Glenn G [Mary R] inspr Firestone h 265 Stedman

John R 1st olr Firestone h 654 Adkins av

Juanita wka Arsenal r 136 N Adolph ave

Marvin J [Nannie J] supvr Firestone h 1957 Lind

Robt V [Billy L] wka Firestone h 564 S Arlington apt 2

Roland F wka Firestone r 9 M C r

Verdell h 945 Adkins ave

Wm D [Kazette R] mach Goodyr h 2077 10th S W

Pagan Sam General h 224 Kryder dr

Tony (Rose M) sho rep r Broad h 274 Kryder ave

Pagnin Kathlyn L etnog Peru et Co h 540 Toy ave

Hali Alyseyes F [Vernelle] wka Ak Std M Co h 146 Campbell

Jerome C [Emma] custodian Stmary's School h 817 Harwood

Joseph J (Richard M) mach Ak Std M Co h 45 Belvedere ave

Lawrence E wka Goodrich h 254 McDowain

Rolie F wka City Ldrty h 146 Campbell

Pahie Edward L [Rose C] tenant 214 E Tallmadge ave h 444 Jackson ave

Joseph A [Elizabeth R] acct Goodyr h 837 Hayden

Joseph R student h 837 Hayden ave

Margaret P stenog J E Cooper h 837 Hayden ave

Pahler Mrs Alma E tchr h 752 Noah ave

Dorothy J student h 763 Noah ave

Herbert acct h 763 Noah ave

Virginia A student City Hosp h 763 Noah ave

Pahnine Otto C [Sylvie] dept mgr Goodyr h 156 Elm
dale ave

Pahulich Myke (Anna) wka Penn R R h 529 Cran a pl

Pach Mrs Mollie (wid Geo) h 524 Sode ave

Paige Ann wka Goodyr r 25 Detroit

Mrs Caroline wka Lund Ldrty r 46 Ridge

Mrs Carlos [Arlene A] wta Goodyr h 529 Wabash ave

Mrs Effie M [wid Joseph] h 36 Marlo ter

Elizabeth J receptionist Akron's Nation Wide S bureau Collinwood dr

Mrs Ella M cook h 294 Flower ave

Fred J [Belle] engr Clopper Const Co h 328 Fernwood dr

PAFKE LAND ARG E [Helens M] 1st vice pres Int Central Trust Co h 120 Overwood rd, Phone UN-4156

Mrs Mae A (wid Wm M) h 80 E York

Robt L [Grace M] billetaire 1494 E Market h 1158 Milton

Virgil wka Goodyr h 240 Vaniman

Paillinott Frank L [Beulah M] mach Goodrich h 1368 Neptune av

PAINE, WEBBER, JACKSON & CURTIS, D N Connor mgr, stock brokers 208 Ohio Blvd, Phone JS-5106

Paint Jean A eck THE A POLSKY Co h Tallmadge O Painter Mrs Frank R [Geo] h 2341 S Hollow

C Earl [Helens M] dr Ak Coca-Cola Co h 1078 Ackley

Clyde W [Thelma E] wka Wellman Engr Co h 224 Uhl dr (P L)

D Hope wka Firestone h 126 L Willow ave apt 1

Edna E (Hon T Gen T) r 223 R Co h 677

Jack [Paye] wka Goodyr h 573 Chittenden

James E [Leola M] wka Firestone h 240 Power

John T [Goldie C] r 100 Grand ave h 52 Indiana

Lawrence R [Winifred E] carp h 529 Parkdale dr

Robt N [Melva] wta Firestone h 521 Splendid Cafe

Wm [Tennie] h 294 E Archwood ave

BIZNESS FURNITURE
DESKS - CHAIRS - FILES - SAFES - SHELVING - CABINETS - TABLES
NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
21-27 N. MAIN STREET
PHONE HE-8123
PATTERSON  "Boyd A [Dorothy]" wks Minn M & Co h 883 S Main
"Carl G [Etkin M]" clik Ohio Edison Co h 527 Perkins
"Mrs Carrie M [Wuld Robt E] h 597 W Market
"Chas [Hazel]" plspeftr h 1016 Brown
"Co w 8 [Myrtle B]" Ina sicb. 117 Locust apt 104
"Clarence L [Edina M]" stock clik A P Milk Co h 61
Carlton dr
"Clarence W [Elma G]" almn Reiter Datry h 755 N Howard
"Clive A [Anna L]" wks Ak Tans np h 1319 Victory
"Delbert L [Buchhke B]" whse Babcock & W Co h rear 266 James
"Dewey N navy r 55 E Brookside ave
"Donald E" wks Heiman Mach & T Co h 53 Frances
"Earl r 95 N Case ave
"Earl M [Esther A]" dentst 292 Evans B & L (People) Rd h 567 Letchworth dr

PATTERSON EARL M [Oluna A]" pres Portage Machine 
Co wks Engeneering Co h 486 Avalon ave. Phone JE-0445
"Earl W [Patterson Piano Co] h rear 2245 S Main
"Edward wks East Ak Scrap I Co r 231 N Howard
"Edward r 221 Gale
"Edward painter 592 Lewis
"Ernest D [Grace]" wks Firestone h 3229 Lakeway (P L)
"Ethel r 42 N Adolph ave
"Mrs Eva R [wld John O] h 1459 Jefferson ave
"Jean W [Evelyn M]" wks Goodyear h 114 Cutler pkwy
"Mrs Fenn J" wks Firestone h 174 Highland Ave
"Frank C [Will]" almn Akron Food Prod Co h 171 Uhler ave
"Fred [Ethel M] Jan Firestone h 853 Miami
"Fred T" wks Goodyear r 338 Hoover ave
"Freeman L [Martha L] wks Firestone h 1669 Woods rds
"Garrett L gen counted United R W of Am h Na
"Garrett M [Ethel] wks Firestone h 1669 Woods rds
"George F [Patterson C] Newman h 945 Overton dr (P L)
"George [Kills J]" s upyr Goodyear h 691 Hilde ave
"Goodyear M [De]" wks Goodyear h 2291 Kinley ave (P L)
"Fred W [Elina]" barber Eddie s Barber Shop h 194 E Archwood ave
"Mrs Georgetta r 35 S Brookside ave
"Mrs Georgia A" wld Barclay H h 61 Carlton dr
"Gertrude R wks Goodyear h 691 Hilde ave
"Glenn A" wks D & W Co h 2034 18th S W
"Grace A" wks Goodyear h 925 Baird

PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO (H H) Patterson hardware, elec refrigerators and rangers, electrical supplies, radios, small appliances, and R B S Paints 1463 and 1465 Astr ave. Firestone Park, Phone FA-1715 (See page 47 Buyers Guide)

PATTERSON HARVEY H [Patterson Hardware and Electric Co] h Akron-Canton rd, Phone OX-2534
"Mrs Hattie [wld John] h 1867 Pickford ave
"Henry B [Willa M] dr W E Wright Co h 339 Arch ave
"Herbert [Fermin] wks Goodyear h 435 W Exchange

PATTERSON HERBERT G [Freda A] sec and treasurer Colonial Salt Co h Detroit 0, P O address Corley, R D 1
"Howard wks Goodyear r Y M C A
"Howard F [Marie M] electn Loomis Kl h 71 S Maple
"Ian D [Frances M] chem Goodyear h 245 Merrif
"Ivan S supyr Firestone h 577 Greenwood ave
"James F [Mary E]" h 974 Charles
"James H wks Goodyear r 339 Sardar ave
"James H [Gertrude C]" wks Goodyear h 721 Weat-
ry rd apt L
"James T [Minnie E] h 85 McNaughton
"James R wks Gen T & R Co h 85 McNaughton
"Jefferson [T J]" wks Goodyear h 859 Plan-
"Marian l wks Goodyear h 439 Brown
"John [Inma M]" wks Firestone h 567 Sovers lane
"Joseph W [Clara A]" phy-osteopathic 165 S Market-

ket h sarn
"Kenneth [Myrtle]" wks Firestone h 1039 Jason ave
"Kenneth C [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1225 Nep-
tune ave
"Lawrence W [Marjorie C]" wks Goodyear h 857
"Leonard C" wks Goodyear h 1588 Newton
"LeRoy [Mary G]" in Army h 1265 Lily
"Leslie A truck dr r 783 S Main
"Lillian E clik Peoples S Drug h 184 Kemner bid

PHONE BEST MOVING & STORAGE CO. Local and Inter-
NATION-WIDE SERVICE
FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738

FRANKLIN 8100
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

Burch Co's

1118

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS

PAUL
"Harold wks Firestone r 29 E Archwood ave
"Harold N r 1226 Andrus
"Harry wks Firestone r 1226 Andrus
"Harry W wks Firestone r 20 E Archwood ave
"Harry R (Ethel M) vips pres Palmer Match Co h 2413 Bridge rd
"Harry (Luna) 11 driftman Diamond Match Co h 304 Beechwood dr
"Homer truck dr h 167 E Mandale ave
"Harry sec C J Ellow h 1228 Platt ave
"Janet E tch h 225 Crescent dr
"Janet E tch h 225 Crescent dr
"John L (Helen L) mech Hoskins Inc h 301 Colby (P L)
"John H (Lillian L) wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 1606 Wooster ave
"John W (Sarah E) wks Goodyear h 1133 McTernon
"Katherine E wks Firestone exchange apt 6
"Mlle Lllie wks 764 Packard dr
"Mr Lillie M h 176 S Bucelhol ave
"Lucius (Curta) wks Barh Poay r 369 Sheldl ave
"Luther wks Goodyear h 1320 Crealton ave
"Mrs Marie N h 881 Charles
"Mary clerk Summit Co Relief Ave h 506 Carroll
"Mary (Ed) wks 529 Talbot ave
"Maud wks Goodyear r 150 ave
"Ora wks Firestone h 886 Rhodes ave
"Robert L h 391 E Exchange
"Philip N (Alice) wks Goodrich h 1274 Moore
"Revelle Insurance Co Isaac Thomas apt 403
"Aron B & L Bldg
"Stephen (Louis) wks Atlantic P Co h 1252 Edison ave
"Joe H E Mary t 760 Carroll
"Victor E h 224 Berry ave
"Viola E music tch h 224 Terry ave
"Walter M h 1052 Carroll
"Wilbur J (Mary) wks Goodyear h 376 Monroe dr
"William Marin T wks Goodyear h 622 Hazel
"Win R wks Goodyear h 622 Hazel

PAULO WALTER H Gino mrs Isaly Dairy Co h Youngstown O

Paulino Mrs. Lulu L r 503 Clover
Paulson Howard L (Elwin C) prsn Danner Bros h 2762
Paulsley Claude A acct Firestone h 214 Merriman rd apt 6
"Mabel wks Goodyear r 271 Iro ave
"R Eugene (Frances K) slmn Goodyear h 1396 Dietz ave

Paula John h US Army h 299 Eastland ave
"Joseph h 299 Eastland ave
"Lawrence (Anna) r 591 Eastland ave
"Merle barber 16 E Thornton h 131 same
"Paulin James (Jane) in Army r 444 Grace ave
"Win N (E) in Army h 355 Keene
"Peter J (Ruth F) writer h 838 Keene

Paula Andrew ( Helen G) checker Goodyear h 169 Kelly ave
"Carrie G (Frances) in Navy h 106 Forrest
"Mrs Mary (Michael) h 169 Kelly ave
"Michael (Hattie) wks Goodyear h 235 Watson
"Robt W much opp Goodrich h 105 Forrest

Pauli Bud barber H C Brown h 1044 W Barbell-"rd (P L)
"Mrs Catherine h 1045 W Barbell-Arline rd (P L)
"John P (Bundy) R Palmer ave
"Joseph in Navy h 1042 W Barbell-Arline rd (P L)

Paulin Vauseh F (Leona M) wks Sealy Inst Co r 2172

Pat Paul Andrew J (Ruth M) wks Goodyear h 579 Orrin Pauleons Tony who Lead Coal Co h 134 W Bartes Paula Frank in Army r 1041 Paulin Albert (Margaret) wks Babcock & W Co h 35 Allin
"Bernard E (Kathryn E) presse Mrs L E Magliole h 212 Myrtle pl
"Frances J (Helen L) slmn Summit W Co h 501 N Firestone bdw
"Raymond F (Letitia H) (Fargo & Paulus) h 744 Pottier ave

Robt E (Lois M) (Spicer Theatre) h 386 Linden-wood ave
"Robt W (Corinne L) wks Gen T & R Co h 883 Bershof

Paulo Mabel clk Elber Drug Co h 271 Iro ave
"Paulin Clyn A (Barbara) h 163 Gale

Paulie Mateus wks Goodrich h 2121 12th S W
"Paul John h 91 N Carlos ave

Pavelchak Jacob h 1172 Duane ave
"John R (Rose) wks Goodyear h 1227 7th ave

PAVLY CHAK
"Paul gro 1172 Duane ave h Copley dr ext R D S
"Peter (Susanna) wks Goodyear h 1139 Duane ave
"Mrs Sophie (Mark Matthew) h 1172 Duane ave
"Pavelin John (Mary Caroline) slmn Ak W Coffee Co h 535 E Archwood ave

Pavello Chas in Army h 1372 Curtie
"Eugenia N wks Goodyear h 1372 Curtie

Nick (Onata) wks Firestone h 1227 Curtie
"Nick (Ruth) wks Gen T & R Co h 305 W Chestnut

Pavich Stephan h 144 Millhoff et
"Pavich Carl J wks Goodyear h 125 S Union
"Geor P (Eunice) wks Goodrich h 322 Indian trail
"Gertrude L h 128 S Union
"John C (Mary) wks with W P A h 128 S Union

Pavkov David wks Goodyear h 1397 916 ave
"Ernest (Susan K) slmn Galati P Co h 1139 Winston

Pavel in John in Army h 1352 California ave
"Julia wks Goodyear h 1267 9th ave
"Louise M (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1347 9th ave
"Mrs Mary N s 59 Bishop
"Paul J (Elvira M) wks Gdy Aircraft h 622 Chi- nook ave

Peter wks Goodyear h 1267 9th ave
"Sander A (Katherine) office clerk Galati P Co h 1382 California ave

Stephen R h 314 Iro ave

Theodore [Anna E] slmn Galati P Co h 945 Stan-wood ave

Pavlovich Michael (Anna) wks Firestone h 1171

Pavelino Anna student h 185 Millhoff ct

Anthony J wks Goodyear h 1372 Curtie case ave apt 1

Mlle Elizabeth (Sid Vincent) h 185 Millhoff ct

PavlichGeo prsn Ak Mettalle G Co h 200 N Adams

Geo (Bernard) h 1176 Adams ave

Helena wks C W Teo Co h 208 N Adams

John (Margaret) wks Coal Co h 300 Johnstone

John (Verona) wks Firestone h 208 N Adams

Joseph B & O R R h 1118 Ashbel

Peter (Jeannie H) mech Firestone Co h 595 Sherman

Pavlik Ann tytstl Ak Credit Bur h 399 Bowe

Paul (Eva) wks Goodyear h 399 Bowe

Paul J wks Goodrich h 399 Bowe

Susan Janitress Court House h 431 Windsor

Win J [Martha L] wks Firestone h 655 Columbus ave

Win J jr wks Goodrich h 655 Columbus ave

Pavlanko E Inzeth wks Goodyear h 865 McKinley ave

Pavlov Alexander (Peter K) wks John K & W Co h 504 W Market

Angeline wks Ent Mlg Co h 305 Iro ave

Dorothy wks Goodyear h 2755 8th S W

James [Patricia] wks Goodrich h 395 Iro ave

Joseph [Natalie] wks Goodrich h 395 Iro ave

Larise (Janet) h 2755 8th S W

Lavna wks Erbening R Co h 305 Iro ave

Mrs Mary wks Goodrich h 1365 Seltzer ave

Mildred M clk E O Gas Co h 2755 S B S W

Violet wks Goodyear h 2755 S B S W

Zorka wks Goodrich h 2755 8th S W

Pavilich Ivan (Magdalene) carp h 73 E Crosser

John (Margaret) wks Summit Mold Co h 1256 High ave

Rudolph [Drosel] wks Firestone h 1278 Welch

Mrs Venekilin waitress Blue Ribbon S h 80 Dodge

Pavlowsky Frank [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 911 Bell

Frank Jr h 911 Bell

John h 911 Bell

Joseph h 911 Bell

Pavone Vincenzo [Elizabeth] wks McNell M & E Co h 611 Whitney ave

Pawlaski Leon [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 590 Darrow rd

Pawlak Anthony [Monica] h 61 Cuyahoga

Henry wks Goodrich h 51 Cuyahoga

Pawlowski Mrs Bertha (will Herman) h 2488 Leland av

Thaddeus J (Laura E) wks Firestone h 125 Sage ave

Pawley Lester A (Dr scholl Post Comfort Shop) h 459 Nash

Pax Mrs Anna (John) h 38 N Adolph ave

Pascom Everett W h 322 Altes

Forrest D (Jeanne C) wks Firestone h 1075 Delta av

Richard G [Joan M] priority super Imp Eli Co h 221 N Madison path apt 4

S Flood [Florence J] at Met L I Co h 1029 Whittier ave

Mrs Susan E (will Eara L) h 802 Altes

Paxton Mrs Carrie E (will Frank E) wks Goodyear h 1101 Plymouth ave

E Shelton [Minnie G] wks Goodrich h 1238 Nom ave

Elizabeth M bkr Heepoel B & R Co h 221 W Market

1118

Burch Co's

1118

FENDER

BODY

Fender, motor, steering and brake service

FRAMES - AXLES

Hemlock

8119
PEARCE
Frank D [Merdith] with Goodrich S Stores h 52 Hamilton ave

" [D Barrich] wks Goodyear h 725 Colette
dr art D

" [D Bartlett] wks Goodyear h 722 Colette

James H 290 E Exchange

Joseph A (Ally) Co h 390 E Exchange

" [D Lea] wks Goodyear h 335 S Lincoln

Mrs Leola N (wid Thos C) with W P A h 311 E South

Mrs Mary J [wks Goodyear] h 502 Watson

Wm M (Helen C) enwr Akr Porcelain Co h 97 Har
court dr

Pearcy Frank F installer O B Tel Co h 4 W Salome ave

Oscar J [Nesren] wks Goodyear h 1479 Huguelet

Wm J [Nols C] Enwr Nicks Radio 

Pearsh John [Malinda] wks Goodrich h 410 Colette

" [Winfred J] wks Col Salt Co h 2433 8th S W

Pearl Carl D [Selma] (United Linoleum Co) h 900

Clarence A [Madze M] (Marla Products Co) h 219

W Long

" [Alfred V] Co (J A and N A Economou) 370 S Broadway

Frank D [Virgina E] wks Goodrich 627 Coburn

Wm J [Bixby] wks Diem S Flora ave

Marie bkpr r 940 S Main

Pepper Frank F wks Goodyear h 221 Boder

Fernell Mrs Chas r 226 Krynock ave

Pearson Pearson See also Pearson and Pearson

Reithy wks Firestone r 396 Kouns ct

" [K Dorsett] wks Firestone h 849 Longview ave

Darrell C [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h 1185 McGlinn

" [Julia E] wks Gen T & R Co h 622 La

Pollette

Clarence J [Evelyn D] with General Motors Corp h 525 Indian trail

Chlvy H in Army h 1233 Brown

Clyde H wks City h 1255 Switzer ave

David J mach Goodrich h 1270 Wilbur

Dick K student h 1109 Grant apt 1

Mary D [Clyde] wks Rook Co h 2542 8th S W

Mary J wks 221 E Aldworth ave

Elwin slamm Cofee Co h 300 Sperer

" [Mary J] wks Firestone h 728 Kansas

Mrs Emma K wks Firestone h 2113 216th S W

Geo D [Marie J] wks Firestone h 1528 Beadearly

" [James J] wks 317 Peru ave

Guy D [Doris H] wks Goodyear h 1173 Tampa ave

H Jay [Ethel M] plbr 625 S Arlington h asm

Harry E [Mary J] wks Aller R Co h 422 Bel

Howard L [Ethel] supern Goodyear h 896 Cordova

Hubert A [Leon] super Firestone h 1155 Pond

" [Blanche J] Firestone r 1413 S Main

Jacob L [Lillian M] wks Goodyear h 264 E North
apt C

James mach h 1270 Wilbur ave

" [Eva] wks Goodrich 445 Douglas

Jeanne wks Arascal r 1214 Edison ave

" [Nora J] in Army h 606 S Arlington

Louise [Mary] const wkr h 136 Halstead

Mrs Louise [wks Eugene E] h 747 Warner ct apt D

Mabel J wks Firestone h 632 S Arlington

Matl T wks Akr Municipal Airport h 28 W Crosier

Met N h 311 W North

Neil J [Jasztiana J] (Willmenn & Pearson) h 146 Cortwin ave

" [Helen] wks Gen T & R Co h 1255 Wlitzer ave

" [Mary J] wks Bell Co h 1181 2d ave

Oscar R [Alzy K] wks Goodyear h 1449 Honadle ave


Gorridge

Mrs R Deanie (wid Wm H) h 1726 Wilford ave

Harry B [Irene] wks Goodrich h 275 Firestone blvd

Raymond music trhr h 629 S Main

Raymond A [Lillian V] enwr Firestone h 2552

Nees F

Roth wks Sokol F Co h 744 E North

Robert L [Deuhla] wks Goodyear h 1399 Grant

Robert T armman Rear F Co h 169 Kent rd Tall

Mead ave

Thos wks Goodyear r 1076 Laird

Mrs Vivian aqt Mammouth L & A Co h 775 Euclid

Robert E wks Hotel President

William R [Flora M] wks Water Works h 744 E North

Wm R [Gladyse] wks Gen T & R Co h 1810 Shaw ave

Pearl Chester h 488 Hammel

" [James J] wks Firestone h 855 Hammel

Pierce Alice h 664 Roslyn ave

PEASE
" [Armin wks Magic Inn h 2857 Manchester rd

" [Kenn L truck dr h 1120 Schumacher ave

Blanche M (Flinch) wks Goodyear h 1425

Chas (Mary) wks Goodyear r 175 Pioneer

Geo B [Margaret C] super Goodyear 378 Trigonia

Gerald wks Goodyear r 345 Comstock et

Mrs Lettie r 475 Cochrane

Mrs Lorraine cik r 4235 E Market

Oliver H [Janet C] wks Goodyear h 1912 Roma

" [Raymond B] [Ruth P] prof University of A h 840 Chalke

Raymond F castor Goodyear h 409 Wilmore ave

Russell A [Helen G] wks Goodyear h 534 Brittian rd

Wm J [Laura R] h 409 Wilmore ave

Peachall John W [Ora M] wks Goodyear h 1068 7th
ave apt 3

Peachall Robt O [Frances] h L E Casto Tallmadge
ave (T)

" [Peavy Ben J] wks Goodyear h 10 Summer

" [Mrs Emma Q] wks Salome ave h 238 Summer

Homer student h 210 Turner

" [James L] wks Firestone h 310 Turner

Pfeil Ralph [Catherine] Draexl A C & T Ry h 145

Gleason ave

Pocellak Mrs Julia (wid stud) h 1005 Bertha ave

Pewcher Lawrence wks Humpuy Dumpty h 126 W

Cedar

" [Robt W] (Geneviere) h 1101 Smith Farm ave

Pecherle Mrs Elizabeth wks Firestone h 140 Cole ave

Pechokus Alphonse [Evelyn] 51st chf research chem

Fitts P G Co h 120 8th S Portage place apt 2

Peck Jesse E trhr h 248 E York

" [Art L] (Mary L) slmn h 248 E York

Clarence H slmn h 838 Clark

Clarence [Alma] h 877 Park

Edwin O [Milt] r 725 W Chester

Ernest T [Margaret] tire blmr Gen T & R Co h 1424

Newton

F M ckk Obio Ed Co h Ravenna O

Frances L ass Dr F J Rader h 1400 Rose Blvd

Frank W [Donald] wks Firestone r 44 Spruce

Franklin V [Blanche D] wks Goodrich h 950 Stan

wood ave

" [Gene] wks Goodyear h 70 Forrest

Guy C [Golden A] contr-paving 242 Hilldale ave h

N hamm

" [Mrs H May (wid John A) h 148 E Tallmadge ave

" [Mrs Hannah A (wid John J) h 283 Rockwell ct

" [Mrs Harriet B (Ed) wks] h 1218 Delilah

" [Harry E] wks with W & J h 883 Chalke

" [Harry O (Evelyn)] wks Firestone h 2344 Cooleage ave

Herbert F [Pearl] qtr h 353 Pioneer

Mrs Hortense h trhr h 1190 Bdr

Huston C (Elita H) wks with Ack Gear & Co h 260

Oakdale ave

" [James F (Lida S) wks Goodrich h 425 Lovisa

" [John A (Irene) barber 1016 S Main h 259 E Wil

berth rd

" [June L] stgn O'Connorr S Co h 950 Stanwood ave

" [Mrs Alkie H Ed Co h 620 Wadsworth ave

" [Mrs Morton S (wid Ernest H) h 1475 Hallside ter

Mary E trhr h 248 E York

" [Mary T (wid Hoy A) registrar Tuberculosis Clinic h 76 Forrest

PECK MELVILLE C [Elita H] architect office and
residence 3662 Albrecht ave, Phone 97-4157

" [Mrs Nelle B (wid Almon) h 76 Dodge ave

" [Paul J (Marguerita R) with W J Peck h 53 Wymore

ave (P L)

Peck's Studio (M A Morris) photo 86 S Howard

Peck Theo G [Amelia] dr Fountain St Coal Col h 500

Ganges

Thos dr W E Wright Co h 755 N Howard

Thos cook Walsh bro h 120 Wooster ave

W Stanley [Alzy F] wks with W J Peck h 669 Spruce

Ward M (Marjorie S) h 860 Avon

Wm W h 274 26th S W apt 1

Wm J [Clara M] wks Firestone h 2374 26th S W

Peck WM J [Nellie M] the Golden Rule mover, motor trucking, local and long cargo hauling

647 Spier, office and h 486 Gance, Phone FR-7016

Pecase Raymond Ray A [James M] formn O G Co h 847

Carpenter

Peckham Betty student h 1025 McIntosh ave

Chas student h 1025 McIntosh ave

Chas P h 1283 Marcy

Prasert S [Zella R] wks Firestone h 1025 McIntosh

Harry O [Alice M] wks Firestone h 1283 Marcy

Jack W student h 664 Roslyn ave

W. E. LAYMAN 57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.

Phone JE-8215

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
FELTON

"Chas h 322 W Exchange"

"Chas A h 912 B Market"

"Geo W [ida J] wks Firestone h 359 Talbot av"

"Mrs Elva son San-Hygene Uhp Co r 1298 Grant"

"Mrs Eva (wid Milan C) wks Goodyear h 382 Malaco"

"Mrs E [ida V] wks Wats W h 1104 Emmet rd"

"Joseph wks Goodyear r 1442 Goodyear bldv"

"Joseph M C wks Goodyear h 1598 18th S W"

"Wilbur T wks City h 1100 Emmett rd"

"Paul Theodore [Myra H] wchs h 190 W Market"

"Pembroke Rock Gro Co" in Army h 889 Snyder

"Polies Zolton M (Dolores) shw ntvwrk "Babcock & W"

Co r 918 Bell

"Pennbrook Rock N [Dorothy J] elecs Goodrich h 457"

"Crestwood ave"

"Russell B [Regina B] wks Goodyear r 104 1do ave"

"Pennbrook Mrs Marie h 117 Cahaygah"

"Pence Cha E [Mary H] wks Goodyear h 50 Atlas"

"Pente Cha E [Mary H] wks Goodyear r 85 Chittenden"

"Earl L [Laura C] wks Goodyear h 1223 Collinwood"

"Horace E [Emma J] wks Quaker O Co h 3885 Conm."

"Hughie student h 2855 Conrad ave"

"John wks Goodyear h 1322 Andreas"

"John E [Edith V] wks Goodrich h 463 Noah ave"

"Leonard B dr Sterling Petroleum Pdcts h East"

"Sanitarium spingfield rd (C P)"

"Mayford E in Army h 3885 Conrad ave"

"Perry O [Daisy W] painter 495 E Willi rd h same"

"Pennsylvania Rubia see Brush Mountain ave h 482"

"Mineola ave. Phone U-9005"

"Wolfford C [Joann F] dr Motor Carrs Inc h 71 Tra ave apt 3"

"Penceh Ada wks Firestone h 600 Allenford"

"Frank wks Diamond Match Co h 600 Allenford"

"Geo r 93 N Case"

"Geo wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 600 Allenford"

"John wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 600 Allenford"

"Jackie H [Jennie H] wks Burger I Co h 2662 Maryland"

"Peter [Dorla M] wks Goodyear h 2421 Edwine ave"

"Pembroke John ladder Chedie's Bkery r 74 661 Mils"

"Penne Geo K [Mary] formn Goodrich h 767 Packard drive"

"Penny wks Goodrich h 767 Packard dr"

"Ivan W [Eleni] wks Firestone h 1245 Kolling ave"

Pender J [Francis L] wks Shank L P C h 600 Naco ave"

"Arthur T [Audrey L] wks Goodyear h 178 Gale"

"Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 113 Oak Park dr"

"Elizabeth A wks Goodrich h 921 East ave"

"Mrs Elric L h 125 Lods apt H"

"Pender Ch [Florence T] wks Goodyear h 418 Slater ave"

"Pennyw [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 988 Nome ave"

"Mrs Jane (wid Michael) h 411 Sherman"

"Wm H [Goverlee B] wks Goodyear h 680 Eaton rd"

"Pendergrast Jon h Havig"

"Joseph T [Lena] wks Firestone h 433 S Firestone ave"

"Pendergrass Lela L [Helene C] wks F J Spain (C F Fl"

"h 327 Union pl apt 1"

"Penland John D [Violet] wks Firestone h 359 Fees ave"

"Leona wks Goodrich h 359 Fees ave"

"Pondton Robt L [Corrine] wks Ry Ex Co r h 795 Brown"

"Stonehill M [Florence B] wks Goodrich h 567 Lumiere"

"Tully S wks Ry Ex Agcy h 447 Lumiere"

"Pender Ch [Florence T] wks Firestone h 988 Nome ave"

"Pennsylvania Christ Church of Christ Rev G F Kipling pastor 385 Wooster ave"

"Ph weit [Sophin M] (Black Whale Cafe) h 1655 Leechton ave"

"Penfay Clifford W in Army h 1246 Gorge bldv"

"Pendall John D [Violet] wks Firestone h 359 fees ave"

"Penfield J [Florence A] wks Firestone h 1245 Gorge bldv"

"Henrietta [Audrey L] wks Firestone h 1245 Gorge bldv"

"Penning Gerhard W barber S W Miller r 699 Carlisle"

"Mrs Nora wks Goodrich h 281 Ira ave"

"Penix Thos wks Firestone r 1326 S High"

"Penn Ada wks 52 Evergreen ave"

"Mrs Allene r 124 N College"

"Alvin C wks Pitt's G Co h 419 Stanford"

"Mrs Anna M [Evelyn D] wks Goodyear h 419 Stanford"

"Mrs Blanche wks Gen T & R Co h 188 Tudor ave"

"Clearena (Harry Hunkes) h 495 W Thornton"

"Douglas E [Ethel V] wks Goodyear h 784 Excelsior ave"

"Ernest C [Margaret J] wks Goodyear h 1215 Eastwood ave"

"Home 72 Beck ave"

"Joseph R [Martha A] motor trucking h 1235 N Main"

"Lawrence C [Helen] clay wkr h 2511 7th S W"

"Pennsylvania"


"Pennell Andrew C r 1429 Marcy"

"Andrew C J (Helen) wks Goodrich r 1429 Marcy"

"Clareece H [Rubie J] forrn O B Tel Co h 691 beam ave"

"Delfer M [Anabelle] formn O B Tel Co h 921 Dunn"

"Dorothy beauty opr h 1128 Thorne ave"

"Roland K (Lola E) wks Goodyear h 77 Nebraska"

"Bernardo Hernandez [Last] stone Grill Inc. Barber-

shop h 970 Dover ave"

"Ernest r 95 N Case ave"

"Irsh in shipper's ntwrk Soc r 144 W Bowery"

"J Leonard student h 449 Wooster ave"

"Harry [Pauline] (Pittsburgh Bkery) h 449 Wooster ave"

"Rosetta Bkter Pittsburgh Bkery h 449 Wooster ave"

"Penney Clarence W [Maud M] wks Firestone h 39 E Mapledale ave"

"John wks Moose Club r 260 Locust"

"Peninn Mrs Augusta h 287 E Exchange"

"Chiat (Home Cleaning Co) h 1083 E Market"

"Pennie Carl J [Marge M] engr Goodyear h 1087 Grove-

dale ave"

"Pennington Amos B h 612 Na wa ave"

"Highpoint Ave"

"Herta tch h 663 Roslyn ave"

"Chas [Glady] wks Borden's h 21 N Union"

"Dale E [Virginia M] painter h 705 Priscilla"

"E leven [Alberta L] mech Ak Trans Co r 2562 Birdland ave (P L)"

"Kinos E [Vernon C] club h 1272 East ave"

"Evan l wks Firestone h 1011 Eastave"

"Mrs Florence (wid Marion) h 1246 Grant"

"Francis wks atty h 1333 West ave"

"Fred elk h 1572 East ave"

"Grover L [Pearl H] painter h 1278 Murray ave"

"Mrs E Lillian h 546 Jardine"

"Jack Q (Catherine M) wks Goodyear h 1387 Sweater ave"

"Mrs Mabel C wks Sun Rubber Co h 656 Alpha ct"

"Olive h 1573 East ave"

"Rose 1250th Club h 280 Lincoln ave"

"John doormn Moose Club h 260 Locust"

"Lavender J [Lola R] wks Goodyear h 1978 Tonawanda"

"Walter G (Paulo) mech Comn Bus Co h 1247 Lily"

"Peno Angel c r 360 S Main"

"Penotte Mrs Anna h 1945 Peerless ave"

"Francis J dr All-Rates P Inc h 1048 Peerless ave"

"Wm M [Rosalyn] wks Goodrich h 683 Allyn"

"Penoy John (Emma C) wks Homeast Bkery h 1334 Dietz ave"

"John G wks Goodyear h 1334 Dietz ave"

"Penfold Clifford C (Estella B) spotting Sanitary Cleaners & D ht Goodwin"

"Elgie E [Clara E] h 161 Grand ave"

"O R wks Firestone r 21 N Broadway"

"Herbert J [Evelyn D] wks Goodyear h 784 Excelsior ave"

"Hollo J [Vernette L] elec mgr Wright T & F Co (B) h 218 Locust apt 12"

"James E [Goldine V] truck dr h 174 Arch apt 1"

"Paul D [Miriam E] wks Goodyear h 161 Grand ave"

"Stude E (were) nurse h 2148 Main ave"
PILVERSACK
Pilversack Berry R Wks Colonial Theatre 366 Pearl
Frank D Wks A A Skaggs Co 366 Pearl
Pimbrook Dollie 132 Turner
Pimlott Harry Wks Twin Coach Co 1127 Dayton
Pineo Joseph [Kate] b 842 Adeline Ave 4
Pineo Mary K [Allila] in Navy b 2424 Patton Ave
Pincher Mariken Wks Killian Mfg Co R R 55 W Long
Pineso Geo [Barbara] Wks Firestone 664 Dorothy Ave
Pineo Mary [Killian Mfg Co] Wks Babeck & W Co R 195 Marvin Ave
Pinder Frances [nb 195] Wks Goodyear 195 Mills Ave
" Leo F student b 195 Allegheny Ave
" Leo F student b 195 Allegheny Ave
Pindle Howard mach Babeck & W Co s 118 E Emerling Ave
" Jean [Florence] carp b 118 E Emerling Ave
" Wilton Wks Goodyear 118 E Emerling Ave
Prough Frank b 1122 sweater Ave
Pinto A cafe (I E Wagner) beer 116 E Market
Pineo Harold B [Lorraine] sirren Penna R R 1911
Pineo Helena
" Wim W [Wilma M] Wks Firestone 956 Portage Lakes Dr P L
" Wm W [Wilma M] Wks Firestone 956 Portage Lakes Dr P L
Pinner Earl Wks Firestone 1303 Ottawa Ave
" Ernest Wks Firestone 1303 Ottawa Ave
" Ernest Wks Firestone 1303 Ottawa Ave
" Mrs Maggie L wth Thos K b 1303 Ottawa Ave
" Mrs Maggie L wth Thos K b 1303 Ottawa Ave
" Thos Jr Wks Firestone 944 Washington Ave
Pingrelli Mike [Loyd M] Wks Firestone 270 W Chestnut
" Wm W in Army 270 W Chestnut
Pinto Leonad L [Estelle M] Wks Goodyear 2351
Pineo C (Kathie) Wks Firestone 1303 Ottawa Ave
Pinkerman Mrs Mary Wks Goodyear r 1911 Kemper ave
PINKERTON CHARLES C [}. M] [111arish J Orella
Pineo Gene [Hobart C] 422 24th Ave
" H B [Marjorie L] 424 24th Ave
" H R [Dorothy] 424 24th Ave
" H B [Marjorie L] 424 24th Ave
" H B [Marjorie L] 424 24th Ave
Pineo John [Mary A] Wks Firestone 1617 Darwin Ave
Pineo Lora [Loretta] in 256 E Exchange
Pineo Kelly Carl P [Lisarette G] Wks Babeck & W Co b 2366 14th S W
" Clarence A [Hazel D] carp b & W Co 867 Chester
Pinck John G in Navy 635 Hammel
" John S Sophie] wks Goodyear 655 Hammel
Coolidge ave
" Beatrice wks Firestone 2238 Coolidge ave
" Chas F [Mary M] Wks Firestone 2231 Comgo
Pineo Carl W [Dobie] 1821 S 8 th St
" Clyde L wks Firestone 2238 Coolidge ave
Pineo William L [Mary W] 1313 22nd Ave
Pineo William L [Mary W] 1313 22nd Ave
" Esther M [Leno] Wks Goodyear 1325 Delon
Pineo Eugene [Ruby C] wks Goodyear 1326 Pearless ave
Pineo John [Mary M] wks Firestone 2230 27th Ave
" Pineo Joshua in Army b 1350 8th ave
Pineo Mary wks Firestone 913 Richmond
" John [Caroline] wks Firestone 2661 Manchester rd
Pineo John [Mary] wks Robinson C P Co b 1360
Pineo Lawrence Wks Firestone 1559 West Ave
Pineo Paul Wks Firestone 29 W Long
Pineo E Bryant [Alice W] ind enfr Firestone 260
Pineo Perry [Mrs] ind enfr Firestone 260
Pineo Edward M [Julia] supr Goodyear b 688 Shoshone ave
Pineo William C [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co b 2470
Pineo Wks Goodyear 270
Pineo Raymond H wks Ric-Wil Co b 2470 East Ave
Pineo Piuschedium Edwin C [Easter L] wks Goodrich b 2470
Pineo Pal Wks Firestone 195
Pineo Pinion Wks Goodyear 617 Sunnata ave
PINESON
" Philip L [Katie A] Wks Cotter City View r 276 S
Pintar John [Helen] formn Goodrich 669 Summer
Pinter Frank [Theresa M] wks A K Bronze & A Co 628 Belvedere Ave
" John mech A k Airways Inc
" John [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich 623 Brown ave
" Joseph mech A K Airways Inc
Pintor Anthony Wks Jascanb 1678 Lane
" Anthony [Louis] wks Goodrich 371 Valinda pl
" Donald was in Air Force 1578 Lane
" Francis in Army 91 Oliver
" Mrs Helen W wks Goodyear 915 800 Ave, Wks Goodyear 1578 Lane
Mrs Helen W wks Goodyear 1578 Lane
" Mary stenog 1578 Lane
" Matthew wks Ohio Ed Co b 1578 Lane
" Matthew W [Elizabeth] sheet metal work 70 Furnace Ave
" Matthew Jr wks Matthew Pinto b 87 Oliver
" Rb Wks Goodyear 87 Oliver
Piech Willis C dirfsmn Goodyear 4084
Tartorion ave (P L)
Pioneer Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Myrtle Haller) 1428 Sprague
" Cleaner (Paul Mastro) 27 8 Martha ave
" Home Bakery [Harry McCluskey] 302 Pioneer
" Market Wheeler Cooperators Inc opra 29 W Market
PIONEER MUTUAL CASUALTY CO of Columbus, Ohio, underwriters of Tri-County Hospitalization Agency, N J Dickson Jr dist mnr, 712 United Bldg Phone HE-2711.
Plotter Chas J [Leoud] wks Mechanical M & M Co 26 E South
" Chas L [Martha H] tchr b 1095 Lawton
" Edward [Helen] engr Babeck & W Co b 8557 Edlin Ave
" Edward C in Army b 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Edward W [Constance M] wkh W P A b 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Lloyd H [Dorothy H] phrm Rutledge Drug No 3 b 2654 Stibler rd
" Roll J in Merchant Marine b 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Stuart T in Navy b 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Therein wks Firestone 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Piper Albert M [Gwendolyn C] wks Ric-Wil Co b 624 Fruit dr (P L)
" Augest Kev trick dr r 110 Kent ct
" August C dr De Luca Dist Co h 110 Kent ct
" Carl L [vuth F], telier 1st-Central T Co b 1522 California Ave
" Caroynne C wks Sanfield P Co b 624 Fruit dr (P L)
" David [Phyllis] wks Firestone 732 Edgewood ave apt L
" Dorr W [Jane] wks Goodyear 1234 Manchester rd
Mrs Ellis A [wid John] b 215
" Mrs Emma J [Arthur F] ckh Summer Cmy of r 1007 E Crooler
" Geo A [Bennie M] with Goodyear b 1055 Oakland ave
Piper GS0 W [Bertha M] [Lettercraft Co] h 210 S College, Phone BL-2324
" G M wks 25 Natl Bldg b 82 Power
" Mrs Jane L, beauty shop 1185 Manchester rd, wks 1200
" Mrs Mary A [wid Wm] b 1522 California ave
" Percival W [Jennie] wks Firestone b 300 10th Ave
" Phyllis wks Col Chem Co b 1007 E Crooler
" Wm H [Eleanor M] wks Firestone b 2597 14th W
" Pernini Michael [Theresa] wks Firestone b 926 Snyder
" Piers Ralph C [Gees] b 27 Elm Madison Ave
" Pipher Donald H [J Lucille] engr Babeck & W Co h 29
" Pipich Mrs Agnes M [philou] wks A Selke Co b 461 Gregory ave
" Pipine Joseph [Mary] resd b 79 Cherry
" Pipkin Howard [Mattie] wks Arsenal b 5757 Kenmore Blvd
" Pipoy Eugene in Army b 922 Bell
" Stephen Jr [Mary] wks Goodyear b 584 Gary rd
" Steve [Julia] wks Goodrich b 835 Bell
" Pipoy Anthony J [Anna M] in Army b 472 E Crooler
" Besaie wks Firestone b 417 Cole ave
" James wks Firestone b 417 Cole ave
" Mary J office sec City Hosp b 417 Cole Ave
" Pippin Wm J [Margaret C] chm Firestone b 686 Summer
" Willis Lilliian A h 1177 Hart
" fabulous Mrs Mary b 3441 N Howard
" Fincio Joseph C [<insert> in Army b 288 Dean
" Brealla M beauty opr b 990 Dan

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO. 
NIGHT TOWING
419 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone HE-8119
COAL

Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

TRY OUR HOTFYR COIL.

Phone F Ranklin 4101

1130 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

PITZ
Pitz Carlisle C [Gayle P] wks Inbook & W Co h 1270 Kohler ave

" Christy wks Goodyear h 110 N Martha ave

" Ernest R wks Goodyear h 110 N Martha ave

" Harry C [Carrie B] ins nat h 413 Brown

" Harrop O wks Quaker O h 110 N Martha ave

" Harvey C in Army h 110 N Martha ave

" Inoka B [Lula] h 110 N Martha ave

" James E [Mildred] C tik B & O R R h 1363 Easton drive

" Johnson H [Marie] wks Firestone h 1245 Louisiana

" Rolf L [Viola M] in Army h 110 N Martha ave

Pitzer Claude A [Nora L] servn Hoover Co h 728

Pivel Geo wks XXth C H & V Co c 697 Miami

Pivov Mike wks White House Bakery

Pizovna Louis wks County Hawby Dep h R D 6

Pizter Ada M wks Goodyear h 918 Georgia ave

" Edwin B Edw. Market apt 204

Pitzer Bernard B in Army h 517 Steiger ave

" Efl [Margaret] wks Firestone h 2244 14th St W

" Herbert C wks Firestone h 2244 14th St W

" Mrs Mildred B [wild Frederick B] h 60 Hamilton ave

" Plachitskyn Andrew [Mary] lab h 71 Kent ct

" Placikowka Fred h 1142 5th ave

" Jack wks Coll Ins Co r 314 W Croiser

" John [Julia] wks Coll Ins Co r 314 W Croiser

" Leroy R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1321 Newman

Plackoverk Stanly [Susan] wks Gen T & R h Co 332 Theodore

" Vasile [Mary] wks Gen T & R h Co 174 E Circle Placeman Lee W [Mary A] aoc Best h 911 Chalker

" Herbert C wks Firestone h 211 Chalker

" Rolf L student h 911 Chalker

Plante Geo M [Evon M] mach Inbook & W Co h 1411 Franklin

" Pinkoen Wasil C [Anna] wks Goodyear h 442 Metzger

" Placzek Mike wks Firestone h 1473 Brown

" Frank [Barbara] wks Goodyear h 972 Hardesty ave

Planchak John r 269 Lloyd

Plancius C M [Egon K] printer Firestone h 2077 18th St W

Planned Edward Firestone h 1159 Lilly

Plante Max [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1238 Edison ave

" Plancier J [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1259 Girard

Platina Nick [Helen] wks Arsenal 120 13th ave Wchester ave

" Mrs Magda B wks Firestone h 1473 Brown

" Kennikenbor Mrs Elfi. nure Woman's Benefit Assn h 891 East ave

" Emtone A [Anna] wks Firestone h 171 E South

" John E h 855 East ave

" John [Edna L] wks Goodyear h 991 East ave

" John J h ajlern Thom McAn h 991 East ave

Plankerman W Hm [Hose A] mach h 1204 Welton ave

Plunke Mrs Marie [wild Andrew] h 2154 214 W ave

Plant Cusi [Marnuel A] dr William's Dr h 1097

Schmacher ave

" Eddie M [Army] chm ement P'ta P.G Co h 1130 Diagonal rd

Harold F [Lorene] wks Firestone h 234 Avery pl

" Herbert L [Lena L] h 445 Brown

" Mrs Lillian M waitress Arcade B shop h 266 Bluff

" Mrs Magda B wks Firestone h 1473 Brown

" Mrs Mary E cook Market & pharmacy h 398 Vincent

Paul [Vynika] wks Goodrich h 189 Moreley ave

" Wm H [Mary] slmn h 381 N Firestone blvd

" Wm Jr student h 381 N Firestone blvd

" Wm H [Helen M] wks h 6 h Co h 2344 Nacy ave

Plante Mrs Mary wks wild Alfred M h 266 Bluff

Plante Rieve Wm E [Hans] A pilser Kemmore Wesleyan Methodist Church h 865 Chester ave

Plante Geo wks Arsenal h 1974 Raymond

PLANZ JOHN F, D V M (Akron Veterinary Hospital)

h 2435 Washway rd. Rex Hill, R D 5, mailing address
Platt [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1228

" Rappert Christ (Bertha) wks Kraker's o Old H h 365 Silver

" Edward H [Helen A] wks Goodrich h 1112 Murray

" Ethel F h 1104 Dayton

" John G [Daisy O] beer 142 E Exchange h 886 Oak land ave

PLAPPERT

" Marian I steng B W Holub h 58 Oakl and ave

" Russell H wks Goodrich h 1134 Dayton

" Wm C [Agnes C] porter THE A POLKSY CO h 243 Fountain

Plassky Linda F [Josephine T] wks Arsenal h 96 Campbell

" Peter wks Goodrich h 96 Campbell

" Plasz Mrs Janet J [Mary J] h 910 Baardsey

Plaskas Mrs Justinia bear 119 N Case ave h same

" Michael [Justin] with Mrs Justinia Plaskas h 119 N Case ave

Plaskay Rolf wks Goodyear r 835 Saxon ave

" Plaster Albert O wks Mrs Jane Beatir h 148 Lake

" Ava E wks Goodyear h 1090 B Mardell

" Beuth J wks Goodyear h 1059 Goodyear blvd

" Conly H wks Goodyear h 1099 Goodyear blvd

" Harry C H wks Goodyear h 1099 Goodyear blvd

" Evelyn L cik Amalter-R H h 1207 Andrus

" Jerome H wks Goodyear h 1207 Andrus

" John H in Navy h 1207 Andrus

" Mark [Estella] wks Goodyear r 585 Lloyd

" Rolf A [Larry A] wks Goodyear h 1150 S. Case ave

" Sami G [Tona M] wks Quaker O h 1207 Lake

" Thos C wks Goodyear h 814 Hixson ave

Plattner Contractors Assn h 848 N Illinois ave

Platts James [Christina] beer 847 Johnston h 448 Arlington

" Platt David H [Betje E] wks Goodyear h 169 Atlas

" Mrs Edith A [wild Chas A] h 409 Nash

" Mrs Elina P [wild James C] h 908 Rowe

" Harry C H h 1098 Chas

" John W wks Babcock & W Co h 129 E South

" Mrs Lavonne H wks Goodyear h 90 E South

" Leola R band and orchestra booking 514 Metropol- itan Bldg r Taylor Hotel

" Rolf J [Marguerite C] r 142 Gale

" Walter S wks Goodyear h 139 E South

" Plassen Evelyn dental tech h 111 N Highland ave

" Plassa Dorothy C Circle dr (T)

" Edward F in Army h Circle dr (T)

" Fred [Thoma] wks Herman M & Co C Circle dr (T)

" Gordon R C Circle dr (T)

" John J in Army h Circle dr (T)

" Plassich Joe [Josephine] wks Galat P Co h 1311 California ave

Platzvall Dan r 113 S Martha ave

" Mike r 113 S Martha ave

" Player Mrs Amanda h 276 James

" Chas wks Goodyear r 112 N Howard

" Clarence C [Beatrice D] plater h 764 Euclid ave

" Elmo P [Martha M] wks Firestone h 725 Rhodes ave

" John W in Army h 725 Rhodes ave

" Joseph wks Goodyear h 153 Loda

" Willa B tcher h 764 Euclid ave

" Playford M [Alice J] wks Geo S 515 Cuyahoga

" Leslie F [Leona] meeh County Hawby Dep h rear h 615 Cuyahoga

" Playhouse Foundation Co (B S Blake E D Gill) 109 N Union

" Playhouse Fowlers, T S Lombardo mgr 49 W Market

" Plaza Apartment 171-117 N Portage path

" Hotel T H Howard proper 4871 S Main

" Plakol Dolores E student h 875 Patterson blvd

" Edward J in Army h 575 Patterson ave

" Geo H cik Goodrich h 575 Patterson ave

" James E [Elanes E] (Excelsior Floors Andrews) Co h 575 Patterson ave

" James J in Army h 575 Patterson ave

" Marlin J O cik Goodrich h 575 Patterson ave

" Plasek Emil F [Margaret] cik Ry Exp Agey h 551 Patterson ave

" Plazea Mary A office sec Goodyear h 1241 Girard

" Rita F steng Wellman E Co h 1241 Girard

" Sami L [Josephine A] mach h 1241 Girard

" Plasz Frank [Evelyn M] wks Goodrich h 846 Butler

" Planker Arthur W in Navy h 53 Brighton dr

" Geo E in Army h 53 Brighton dr

" Mrs Binnie E [wild Elmer] h 53 Brighton dr

" Plakos Gust F [Murilo P] pigfer Goodyear h 523 Inman

" Plageno Geo H [Ellen] mach Ak Std M h Co h 1560

" Nester ave

" Plotnick Oscar radiojan Firestone r 81 E Archwood ave

" Pliek Frank [Lena] wks Goodyh h 409 Campbell

" Frank [Lena] wks Goodrich h 839 Snyder

" Pliek Martin [Mary J] wks Storm King Inc h 587

" Asse

" Pleasrach [Bernice Mae] electal Pittman Co h 574 W Wilby rd

" Mary wks Diamond M Co h 2416 7th S W
PLUMMERS
Plumming Ed was Goodrich r 525 S Main
Plumpton Ralph P h 2701 Albrecht ave
Roht A [Mary V] h 7701 Albrecht ave
Plunkett Okey wks Goodyear h 124 W State st f
'Thos J [Georgia C] supr Firestone h 372 W Thom-
ton
Plumlee Carl [Helen M] enwr Goodyear h 1193 Wood-
car
Ply Albert 212 Eastend ave
'Dominic [Francois] wks Goodyear h 425 Eastland ave
Frank Paul L wks Firestone h 667 Kneee
Samly in Army h 425 Eastland ave
Plyler Emmin P [Elizabeth] was Goodrich h 454 Dough-
Plumlum is: [See also]
Harrel A typist THE W O'NEIL CO h 455 Douglas
Plymire Florence wks A K Merchandises Co h Lake-
more CO
Plymire Bernice M h 137 Crescent dr
'Chas [Elvirenna G] wks Firestone r 756 h ave
'David E wks Firestone h 137 Crescent dr
David N [Cecile] wks Firestone h 137 Crescent dr
Harold W in Army h 137 Crescent dr
Loren M wks Firestone h 137 Crescent dr
PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES, Curt Motor Sales Inc
distribution and service, 459 E Market, Phone FR-8101
Grill (J Phillips) 78 N Market
Hotel (Mr. Bill Phillips) 39 N Howard
PLYMOUTH MOTOR CARS, De Witt Motor Co sales
and service, 37-47 N Main, Phone FR-8106, 8157 and 8185
Pliaceek Amelia wks Goodyear h 445 Fuller
Anthony Jr wks Goodyear h 445 Fuller
Anthony Jr wks Goodyear h 145 Fuller
Pliemont Denton V [Max M] electo Goodyear h 1877
45th Ave
Pliemond W [Hazel E] capt of police h 1183 Florida ave
Patsy Elizabeth M was Goodrich h 1293 Sherman
John E in Army h 1293 Sherman
PO-CATA-TA-FIO INDIAN MPHICINE CO Inc (Inc 1016)
P D Anderson & sons h 700 N market
Sami Pletkin press and treas Max Gordon vice
drch R N Pletkin sec h 926 E 86th ave
Richard N sec Pletkin Mattress Co h 217 Ken-
worth dr
Sam Pletkin dr press and treas Pletkin Mattress Co h
127 Kenworth dr
Simon J h 569 Rhodes ave
Pleonor Benbridge H wks Goodyear h 635 Parkview ave
Elmer L wks Fails Stamping & W Co h 635 Park-
view ave
Peter [Lucy] wks Goodyear h 625 Parkview ave
Rhaj L in Navy h 636 Parkview ave
'Ellis L wks Goodyear h 635 Parkview ave
Pliemont Mrs Amelia h 656 Upton
Plyaskaio Paul [Mary] was Shunk L P inc h 847 Inman
Plyaskaio Paul [Mary] wks Ad Whitney Co h 427 Whitney ave
Plowmaker Dorota B wks Goodrich h 1130 Clifton ave
Pluck Chris B [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 2625 Olive
Clifford R wks Inlay Dairy h 1595 Norton
Doughnut H wks Goodyear h 1600 E 88th ave
Walter R [Florence E] ciek THE A POKSLY CO h
1595 Norton
Pleezerman Arthur R [Lucille] form Firestone h 1264
Brown
Arthur H student h 1264 Brown
Pluesmeier Lillian wks H Toel Co h 135 27th S W
Plues Jack [Helen] wks Adamson M h 924 Damon
Plues John R [Wile Clyde W] wks St Thomas Hosppublic h 113
Pleum Anson A [Katharine A] elect h 240 Pace ave (P. L)
E Wks Firestone h 1259 Firestone pkwy
Joseph H h 244 Champlain
Margaret L [Caroline A] h 250 Ruth ave
Virgil R 72 E Marledale ave
Plumlee Fred C carp h 690 Hardway Blvd
Plumber & Steam Fitters Union Local 219 A J Frecka
business rep 184 W Center
Plumlee A nurses Co Health Dept h 278 Thayer
PLUMMER MARY G [Nelle] prep Traylor Hotel h same.
Phone PE-6124
Rohr N [Lela M] asst mgr Traylor Hotel h 919
Bloomfield ave
Plumlee John W wks Am Anode C h 257 Codding
Rohr N [Lela M] asst mgr Traylor Hotel h 919
Bloomfield ave
Plumlee John W wks Am Anode C h 257 Codding
Rohr N [Lela M] asst mgr Traylor Hotel h 919
Bloomfield ave
Plumlee Luther A [Willa D] wks Ohio Brass Co h
475 Old ave
Rohr N [Lela M] asst mgr Traylor Hotel h 919
Bloomfield ave
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency General Insurance
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
260 South High St. Office Phone FR-2415
POOLE
"C Delbert [Nettie E] auto serv sta 246 Cole ave h 138 E Brookside ave
"Carl E [Vivian] in Army h 138 E Brookside ave
"Chas D [Hatty] in Navy h 644 E Exchange
"Charleton T [Julia W] with Ent Mfg Co h 453 Crestwood ave
"Clara E ckt h 337 Bell
"Clarence J [Heitalh] forever Atk Legal News h 449 crestwood ave
"Delbert D ckt A & P Tea Co h 227 W Market
"Edward H h 281 Lode ct
"Emmett E ciga 1253 Firestone pkwy h 568 Grace
"Evelyn E reporter h 237 Bell
"Geo [Harlan wks Area] h 305 E North
"Geo G [Martha A] wks Winder B & Co h 327 Bell
"Mrs Grace h 1051 W Waterloo rd
"Harold wks Peoples Hosp h 337 W Market
"Hermon B [Catherine] h 1356 Honoluluave
"James Truck dr h 281 Lode ct
"James E [Joel] elects Dunstaple P & Co h 174 Arch
"James N [Iva L] wks Firestone h 138 E Brookside
"Juanita J [Goodyear r 126 Fulton
"L自发 h 285 Lode ct
"Mrs Louise [Mrs Joseph J] wks Bd of Ed h 560 Melbourne ave
"Marian L wks Firestone h 1051 W Waterloo rd
"Mrs Mary h 815 Martin pl
"Paul [Catherine] truck dr h 287 Lode ct
"Reid wks Goodyear h 1531 Goodyear ave
"Ruth wks Firestone h 1051 W Waterloo rd
"Sarah J [Goodyear r 532 Healds
"Vivian D [Evelyn] h 221 Vivian ave
"Pepeo Geo [Emma C] pramn Goodrich h 867 Morse
"Harry T [Iva V] wks Goodrich h 853 Tippecanoe dr
"Walter R [Pearl] truck dr h Lockwood-Western rd
Poorman Edward W h 255 Russell ave
"Paul Ethel H [Pleas] in Army h 823 Moon
"Ely [Jula] carp h 3470 New Portage rd (P L)
"Ernie [Mary] wks Atlantic F Co h 1292 Curtis
"Geo [Helen L] in Army h 1648 6th ave
"Geo [Mary] wks Firestone h 1382 Andrus
"John wks Goodyear h 1325 Andrus
"John wks City Hosp h 1124 Merce
"John bartin T T Boyer r 134 Moore
"Lazar [Al] Goodrich h 1707 Lexington ave
"Louise wks Goodyear h 1075 Lexington ave
"Mary student h 1232 Andrus
"Mary ckt Goodrich h 1075 Lexington ave
"Virginia wks Firestone h 1933 Andrus
"Wm R [Lentineo A] carp form h 2169 Lakeway (P L)
"Ponichko Marko wks Garden Grille r 956 Grant
"Popadic Milan V [Helen P] mch Firestone h 2195
"35th S W
"Sylva wks Goodyear h 1415 Dietz ave
"Vejko h 1410 Dietz ave
"Pope Alexander [Elizabeth C] wks Am H R Co h 598 S Martha ave
"Alexander Jr [Elizabeth M] wks Gen T & R Co h 171 Sibley
"Ben J [Thomasine] wks Am H R Co h 548 S Arlington ave
"Blanche M wks A C & W y r 394 Massillon rd
"David wks Gen T & R Co h 286 S Martha ave
"Earl E student h 574 Cole ave
"Florence wks Goodrich h 246 Bernard ct
"Harley wks Goodyear h 293 Massillon ave
"James V [Lolene L] wks Goodyear h 1491 Chippewa ave
"John Laille wks Babcock & W Co r 824 Jason ave
"Joseph C [Edith M] custodian Billow Co h 125 N Fore
"Joseph M [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 511 Beloit
"Joseph W wks Goodyear h 781 Leyers lane
"Lloyd E [Etta] wks Firestone h 1276 Andrus

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE Frinton 8100

W.D. TURNER
375 S. Main St.
WALL PAPER CO.
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
POPE
"Lucian H [Gladys M] wks Russell Harp h 92 Caeter-
ton ave

" Mrs Mabel wks Howe Hotel r 511 Bluff

" Mary E wks Goodyear h 537 Lindell

" William [Lisla] wks Firestone h 124 Cole ave

" N Brown [Virginia L] wks Goodyear h 537 Lindell

" Grls wks Kelly Parking Serv

" Wm student h 537 Lindell

" Reht E [Violet L] wks Goodyear h 1224 Weiser ave

" Rob L in Navy h 495 St.Leger ave

" Mrs Smith h 22 Ribbons ave apt 201

" Thos W wks Goodyear h 336 S Martha ave

" Wm E [Nina E] barber 1101 4th ave h 362 S Ar-

Hiona

Popeko Alex [Magdalena] h 781 Lovers lane

" Mike [Millie] wks Goodyear h 715 Lovers lane

Postal Henry F [Mabel Lee] mech A.M Trans Co h 1458 Bollown

" Herman G [V] Runner

" Otto E [Edith] baker h 343 N Arlington

" Paul O [Freda A] h 487 Sherman

Postal Arthur in Army h 1629 Diets ave

" Lydia wks Scott-Hurl h 1029 Diets ave

" Earv [Nancy A] in Army h 1629 Diets ave

" Rehtoin wks Goodyear h 1029 Diets ave

" WM [Ross] carp h 1029 Diets ave

" Popek Lena (wid Laura) wks Goodrich h 2216 13th

S W

" Liena M wks Palmer M Co h 2176 13th S W

" Russell in Army h 2176 13th S W

Postal Clemens (Julia) wks Firestone r 340 Bernard ct

" Frank student h 773 Dan

" Mrs Morris h 1252 Lakeside ave h same

" John A in Coast Guard h 773 Dan

" Wm student C by M C A 499 Rothrock ave

" Joseph G wks Firestone h 773 Dan

" Marilyn D cik THE A POLSKY CO h 773 Dan

" Mrs Goodrhe h 1557 Lakeside h 773 Dan

" Mrs Mary M (wid Michael) wks Natl Bldg h 773 Dan

Postal Chas (Mary) plant sutn Golden A G Co h 628 E Exchange

Postal Geo (Peggy) r 1044 Grant

Postal, Eileen wks Goodyear r 508 E Buchtel ave

Popko Mrs Anne h 121 Cuysbough

" Wms wks 540 N Portage path

" Mrs Veronica h 257 W North

Postal Roth A bkr Holub F Co h 17 S Walnut

Postal Thomas V (Laurel) (Orpham Hat Cleaning) h 525 Douglas

" Timothy wks Geo T & R Co h 522 Douglas

Postal Lobh r rear 190 N Howard

Postal Costa cik Doshoff Bros

" Mike D (Mary P) [Franks Cafe] h 452 W Bowery

Popy Dorothy h 651 S Main

" Nami [Julia] h 747 Miami

" Stehren [Katie] shoe rear 516 Madison ave h 525 same

Postal Geo in Army h 283 W Bartow

" Geo [Anne] bnr opr Ak Trans Co h 731 Garfield

" Harley [Irene] in Navy h 4918 Coleman dr (P L)

" Geo & May [T] cook Y M C A 499 Rothrock ave

" Louis D [Helena] mech Goodyear h 1416 Diets ave

" Mary cik David Geer h 262 W Bartow

" Dorothy wks Armour & Co h 283 W Bartow

" Mrs Rose (wid Stephen) h 2550 31st N W

" Srofen S auto parking h 490 Berry ave

Ponsfeld John (Sarah) wks Goodyear h 73 Kent ct

" Mike R [Mary] wks Goodyear r 731 Corrice

Popp Alex in Army h 2271 5th S W

" Antony in Army h 2271 5th S W

" Elizabeth J wks Goodyear h 2271 5th S W

" Frank [Florence] wks Firestone h 129 Gault

" Geo [Rose K] cook Firestone h 1236 Andrus

" Geo J [Hedwig R] wks Firestones h 239 Otis

" John [Agnes] in Army r 105 Bittman

" John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 2271 5th S W

" Joseph [Anna] janitor Imp El h 322 Theodore

" Julia wks Firestone h 1035 Victory apt 2

" Mrs Elgin [Eugene] B & B Co h 1035 Victory apt 2

" Nick in Army h 2271 5th S W

" Stephen r 796 Huron

Poppeker Walter T [Bertha El] stmrkrmr Goodyear h 13 Eton ave

PONPENHOUSE HARRIET [Gladys] vlys pres Akron Printing & Litho Co h 590 Fountain, Phone BL 3600

" Richard S wks Goodrich h 396 Fountain

" Rob L in Army h 396 Fountain

Postal Alice cik A Schultze line h 407 Edgewood ave

" Eva student h 618 Burt ct
PORTAGE
"Lakes Greenhouses (Mrs Edith L Guineas) 3777 Manchester rd (P L)
"Lakes Market (J F Bowser) 3158 S Main (P L)
"Lakes House Wrecking (Geo Francy) 656 W Barb
"Allium (P L)
"Lakes Food Inc (inc 1940) H E Riley tres, P J Drescher mgr. 480 Portage Lake dr (P L)
"Lakes Poultry (D S Rhodes) 541 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"Lakes Realty (Nick Fedewa) 522 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"Lakes Service Station (W A and J H Junker) 463 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"Lakes Super Market (Morris Lipshtein) 470 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"Lakes Transportation Co (Inc 1923 capital $10 000) T P LeBoss pres P D LeBoss vice pres and treas 302 S Main
PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO Inc (Inc 1910, capital $20 000) Ross A Wilson pres and treas, Mrs H B Wilson sec, lumber, paint and coal deal 7634 Redick ave ste 81 (See dept 65 Buyers Guide)
PORTAGE MACHINE CO The (Inc 1928, capital $200 000) E M Patterson pres, Arthur Novkovek treas, Oma Patterson sec, C C Kamrak production mgr 549-550 Miami, phone BL-8193 (See page 75 Buyers Guide)
"Machine & Engineering Co Inc (Inc 1916, capital $10 000) John Zollberg pres, E M Patterson sec, Arthur Novkovek treas, 1035 Swetser ave
"Manor Apartments 172 S Portage path
"Manor Apartments Diamant (Grobicki) 273 S Arlington
"Mercantile Agency, E L Lausahn atty, colla 705 United Bldg
"Paint Inc (Inc 1926) L C Soldek (Canton O) pres, Mrs L C Soldek (Canton O) vice pres, R E Soldek (Canton O) treas, 20 E Cedar
"Paper Box Co Inc (Inc 1929 capital $250 shares com no par) H E Myers pres and treas Mrs H E Myers sec 480 S High
"Parking (J H Hurst) 19 N Main
"Realty Co Inc (Inc 1914, capital $20 000) O G Brandau & A J Young sec and treas 349 Bishop
PORTAGE RENDERING CO The (Inc 1922, capital $25 000) E J Eckler pres and treas, dealers in Rockaway, creamings etc a Carabas ext. phone FR-3426
"Rifle & Pistol Club 3276 Manchester rd
"Salters Inc (inc 1931 capital $25 000) R J Houston sec real est holding 417 lst-Central Tower
"Tool Co W J Bowes pres and treas 2675 Wingate
"Typecaster Service (Mrs M Lee Ruggers, G P Kempf) 12 S High
"Window Shade & Cleaning Co (W J Stroud) 775 N Main
"Wood Products Co (Inc 1926 capital $10 000) P H Pickering pres C A Manis sec and treas upholsterers frames 25 W Smith
Portesek G Ernest (Mary F) with Firestone h 1551 Alton dr
"G Ernest Jr student h 1551 Alton dr
"Mary F student h 1551 Alton dr
"Porter Mrs Abbie M (wid Geo E) h 32 E Thornton
"Albert C [Florence C) h 82 E Rosewood ave
"Alberta E (Classic Beauty Shoppe) h 249 W Exchange
"Ann L etchom Don Isham h 1243 N Main
"Mrs Annie (wid Issel) h rear 797 Harvard
"Hascom [Cleo] h 32 Lods
"Bennice [Edith J] wks Natl R M Co h rear 797 Harvard
"Mrs Biddie L (wid Fitzhugh L) wks Goodrich h 1144 4th S W
"Buckley B wks Firestone h 2114 4th S W
"Chas A (Josephine E) in Army h 416 Tahlot ave
"Evelyn F (wid Elizabeth M) h 432 Grace ave
"Chas C (Hailee E) slams h 119 Byers ave
"Chas H (Settle E) wks Falls S & W Co h 448 Howe
"Claude E [Hill E] wks Goodrich h 124 Lake
PORTER
"Cloyve E (Ethel E) cik B & O R R h 1165 Eastwood
"Clyde A [Effie D] wks Firestone h 54 Wall
"Clyde A [Effie D] wks Firestone h 54 Wall
"Rev Clyde M [Alice M] h 1124 W Exchange
"D Marie wks Firestone h 1736 Church
"Mrs Daley [Mrs Edward] h 1138 Purnam
"Darrell G [Louella M] wks with Portage Co h w a Munroe Fells rd (C)
"Donald wks Goodyear r 32 Willard
"Donald R engr Goodrich h 1001 Avon
"Dorothy E [Dr R] Burswell h 1038 Avon
"E Jerry wks Goodyear h 119 Byers ave
"Edward (Univav R) wks Goodyear h 25 N Forgo
"Eime C music tchr h 581 Hamlin
"Mrs Eisle M (wid N Harvey) h 150 Byers ave
"Mrs Emily O (wid Wells) h 603 E Market apt 5
"Emma cik Gen T & R Co h 614 Hallie Ave
"Emma R (wid T) a Brown
"Florine wks Gen T & R Co h 614 Hallie Ave
"Mrs Florence C tchr h 52 E Rosewood ave
"Geo H (Shen J) wks Natl R M Co h 830 Dover
"Gerald L wks Goodyear h 2128 25th S W
"Gilbert W [Flasie C] wks Firestone h 148 E Maple

dale ave
"Glenn [Elise] wks Goodyear h 2 Wilcox pl
"Guy C [Annie M] wks Goodrich h 2219 25th S W
"Harold W [Anna M] brkly h 1333 Yane Ave
"Harry O [Jone G] wks Goodrich h 633 Noah ave
"Harry S wks Goodrich h 222 E Thornton
"Mrs Helen G wks Goodyear h 128 Berkley ave
"Mrs Helen M [wid Clarence J] cik Kreges Co h 233
"Herbert S [Effie C] carp h 1452 S Main
"Hollie O [Violetta L] wks Goodyear h 155 Pauline
"Howard E (wid Mary C) h 711 Ceremony ave apt 3
"Joyce C [Lou Easter] truck dr h 848 Douglas
"Jeanette nurse City Hosp h 50 S Adolph ave apt 1
"Jesse L (wid Ed) h 473 Ohio Rd C h 1445 Hendry
"John wks Firestone h 253 Campbell
"John h 32 Lods
"John reavmsg O B Tel Co h 233 E Park bwk
"John B Jr [Julia] traffic mar H Muehlstein & Co h 46 S Adolph ave apt 1
"John E trav annum h 1126 W Exchange
"John F school policeman h 43 Mull ave
"John S h 259 Canton rd
"John W (Oma) wks Goodrich h 253 Campbell
"Joseph H r 46 Willard
"Julia h 22 Lods
"Kenneth G in Navy h 539 Canton rd
"Lee B wks Goodyear h 259 Canton rd
"Mrs Lillie (wid Frank) h 534 Vine
"Mrs Lottie [widHarry] h 885 Douglas
PORTER LUK Ernie A chief chemist and fadoty spt Akers Paint & Varnish Co h 1736 Brown, Phone PA-4532
"Mabel h 66 Eastwood ave
"Martha A h 477 E Main
"Martin L (Alta) cark Geo B Jackson h 1006 Avon
"Mary H tchr h 1126 W Exchange
"Melville B (Ruby) wks Satisfaction C Co h 192 W Cheston
"Milford C cik THE A POLYSK CO h 420 Alexander
"Nelson W h 139 Byers ave
"Norman J Rob Porter & Son h 430 Alexander
PORTOR ORLAND Ia Idaestri Msr more Better Business Bureau h 1545 Delta ave, Phone UN-3021
"Owen I wks Goodyear h 2518 Berne
"Paul W [Dorothy F] empr Goodrich h 797 Winton av
"Robert R in Navy h 542 Wall
"Ray c trlr 1325 Gray ave
"Ray C [Mary E] meatct h 49 Lakota ave (P L)
"Raymond E [Myrtle N] sec MtHope Cemetery h 1903 Pitkin ave
"Richard E reavms O B Tel Co h 1165 Eastwood ave
"Rob wks Goodyear h 432 Watson
"Rob [Catherine H] (Rob Porter & Son) h 430 Alexander
"Rob & Son (Rob and N J) widg 103 S Case ave
"Rob in Navy h 2114 4th S W
"Rob C [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 1010 Junilata rd
"Rob D with Goodyer r 185 Pit Hill
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker
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Quackenbush Edward H [Regina 1] shatmlwlk Good-
year h 563 Hammel
" Lee H K [Florine] art E D R R (27) h 648 Palm ave
Quaglia Carmine A [Mariana N] wks Goodrich h 370 E
York
Quaintance Elzie I tbrh h 489 Schiller ave
Quaker Cash Market (Chas Newman) gro 91 B Howard
and Medford Market
Lundin (Victor C) 151 S Canal
QUAKER OATS COMPANY The, G C Fretz mar Akron
Mills, E D Andrews mast mar. mfs of feed and
cereal 105 S B Street
" Oats Local No 152 110 Moore Arcade Bldg
Quale Theo [Ruth] wks Firestone h 214 Cuysbom
Quality Home Improvement Co (Chas Sharp) siding 72
Nebraska
" Park Dr Colibri Fender D L Driesbaugh mgr.
auto supplies 1000 Kemm Ave
" Photo Shop (N H Loery) 74 S Portage path
Quannola [Miss] wks Goodyear h 286 Wester ave
" Restaurant [C W Corbett] 975 Kemm Ave
Qual Quas J h 267 West Tallmadge pky
" Howard J [Elizabeth E] wks Akron h 267 West
Tallmadge pky
" Walter W wks Goodyear h 267 West Tallmadge pky
Qualls Eleanor wks Atc Towel S Co h 501 W Bowery
" Robt L [Edmonia] wks Gen T & R Co h 501 W
Bowery
Quailers Richard L [Genevieve C] wks Firestone h
1127 Thrus h 187 3rd Ave
Quanct Mrs Carrie (wid Harry) h 803 W Market apt 6
Quartle Clyde E [Pearl 1] wks Goodyear h 1637 Hill-
dale ave
" Dolores harker 473 Bishop
Quartlet M wks City House h 209 Nieman
" P Lester [Reatha] wks Firestone h 15 Cook
Paul cik Len Drug S No 8
Quarton D [Ambiola] wks 1167 387 Albert pl
Quartel Melvin T [Miriam] (Buhl Optical) h 183 Cas-
son St
Quart Harold O [Mudge] wks Goodyear h 511 Seaman
Quast Mrs Ann (wid Chas) h 1489 Kemm Ave
Quatro H [Elsie] wks Goodyear h 172 Thrus
" Evelyn M wks Sun R Co h 172 Thrus
Guernino [Mary] mach h 1207 Big Falia ave
Quattro A [Elva] wks Goodyear h 172 Thrus
Quenite [Anzelina] wks Goodrich h 485 Marview Ave
" Rocco [Mary C] wks City h 172 Loda
" Horst N wks 8 M & T Co h 1264
Charles
Quanzl Anthony [Jean F] bartndr Raleigh &
Smith h 1141 Laird apt 3
" Anthony F [Ethel G] (City Produce Co) h 933 W
Exchange
" Betty wks Goodyear h 630 Crosby
" John [Helen] truck dr Yemar Co h 76 Straw
Quanp [Patricia ] wks Goodyear h 630 Crosby
" Joseph A [Helene E] wks Goodyear h 122 W
Buchtel Ave
" Robert l h 775 Work dr
" Margaret cik Firestone h 239 Locust
" Mrs Margherita [wid Natalie] h 217 W Buchtel Ave
" Marion [Rose] (Harvard Cash Grocery) h 239 Locust
" Michael l h 775 Work dr
Quay H [Margaret C] slmn Natl B Co h 935
Amelia ave
" Quay Walter C [Elizabeth H] wq Goodyear h 4147
Ormond dr (P L
Queensburg John C [Clara P] aspt Am Vitriited Products
Co h 556 H St
Quon Beauty Shoppe (W R Morton) 1065 Kemm
Blvd
" City Paper Co (ins. 1587 capital 1550 000) K S
Smith pres, Mrs Ella M Palmer vice pres, Mrs
Katharine M Smith sec and treas. 1033 2nd Blt
Ruth
" Clarence H [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 37 Merriman
" apt 4
" Delbert C [Elizabeth E] form City Street Dept
h 844 Summer
" Delbert E [Wilma] in Army h 844 Summer
" Edward J h 723 Grant.
" Eliza c i O B Tel Co h 146 King dr apt 6
" Enos V dept mgr THE A FOLKS CO h 123 S
Maple
" Frank A [Augusta M] wks Arsenal h 723 Grant
" Franklin V dept mg THE A FOLKS CO h 123 S
Maple
" John [Elva] h 110 S Maple
" Jesse A wks Goodyear h 1526 Hillcree
RAMSEY
- Wilma L student h 908 Baird
- Ramon Delgado Cote Co h 66 9 E Cedar St
- Harold [Althea] stonecrt D Daily Monument Co h 66 9 E Cedar St
- Ramiere Albert B (L Ruth) mch As Ealy Co h 673
- Mrs Mary [wild Jacob] h 105 Dodge ave apt 5
- Mr Ray h 673 Butler
- Ramour Frank H coll h 1204 Grandview ave
- Ranbauer Lewis A [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 1110
- Barlaret h 5
- Ranbacker Francis wks Firestone h 518 7th St W
- Frank P E wks Firestone h 518 7th St W
- Ral-An Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Pauline R Johnson) 260 Cole ave
- Ranallo Anthony F in Army h 473 Woodland ave
- Gene A clk h 403 E Cuyah Fails ave apt 7
- Mrs [Leone] Lengel form B F Perry h 472 Woodland ave
- Ranck Adam G h 104 S College
- Mrs Carolyn Ann (Mrs Annie M) croman Atlantic F Co h 1071 Johnstn
- Billie N [Dorothy J] wks Firestone h 1177 Home ave
- Mrs Corrine V prn av Public Schools h 624 Carlisle
- Carlisle
- Earl A [Olive C] carp h 233 Crans pl
- Edgar H [Leora F] wks Arsenal h 190 W South
- Everett C L checker Firestone h 1071 Johnstn
- Everett H [Helene R] wks Firestone h 1626 Glenmont ave
- Forb [Carl] wks Goodyear h 233 Crans pl
- Frank P [Dorothy J] wks Goodyear h 861 Home ave
- [Charles] [Alva C] cont wks Home ave h same
- Geo Alman h J W Patton, State Park (P L)
- H Clarence h 1158 Home ave
- H W [Robert L] wks Goodyear City h 412 S Maple
- Joel K [Corrine V] wks State Highway Dept h 694
- Carlsby
- June H h 1802 Canfield ave
- Kenneth R wks Goodyear h 190 W South
- Lawrence B [Loie K] wks Goodyear h 507 Vinita
- Marilyn J h 1161 Sherman
- Merrill H [Gabrielle B] wks Goodrich h 85 Rose blvd
- Moyer W wks Goodyear r 1990
- Mrs Vernaet h 136 E North apt F
- Wm E [Florence] h 1774 Manchester rd
- H W [Robert L] wks Goodyear City h 817 W South
- Randalls Paul wks Dixie Ohio Exp h 68 Shore
- Randazzo Ambrose S bartndr h 726 Garfield
- Mrs Catherine [wild Sam] h 776 Garfield
- Mrs Dorrothen D h 1161 Sherman
- Joseph C h 1161 Sherman
- Mrs Dorrothen D h 1161 Sherman
- Randers Andrew E [Esterl L] gard h e s N Portage path
- Mrs Esther Eathers Gourd House h e s N Portage path
- Harog Joseph G [Mary T] wks Atlantic F Co h 232
- James
- Randlem Price e porter Portage Hotel B Shop r 336 Chase ct
- Handles Cha W [Jessie H] wks Seiberling R Co h 2229
- Wm E [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 1315 Kohler ave
- Jhe constw wkr r 12 Marie ter
- Randol Avan tchr Hammel Business U h 911 Bailey ave
- Mrs Mzlie L [wild Sam J] h 644 Carpenter
- Randolph Bruce C [Mildred M] wks Firestone h 796 S Blvd
- Cecil R h 110 S College
- Cecil F wks Goodyear h 1716 Preston ave
- Clara L wks Goodrich h 146 Archwood ave
- Elwood H wks H D Ball h Barberton O R D 1
- Louis E wks Goodyear r 123 Good
- Kenneth A [Mae E] wks Goodrich h 146 Archwood ave
- Kenneth H wks Goodyear r 3 Good Ave Blvd
- Louise tchr h 715 W Market apt 215
- Mrs Luu C [wild Cecil] h 110 S College
- Mildred A [Evelyn L] wks Goodrich h 1716 Preston ave
- Ray D in Army h 146 Archwood ave
- Warren D [Eather W] wks Firestone h 796 S Main
- Raney Chas F [Carrie E] prop Raney Tire Co h 3300
- Chas P J [Marjorie A] wks with Raney Tire Co h 318
- Raney
- Chase P Co C P Raney prop auto tire repair equip
dent 290 E Cedar St
- Raney Tire Co C P Raney prop auto tire repairing.
- Harrison Trends applied to speed smoothly
- tires 69 8 E Market, Phone 4E-3155, also Cleveland
- Ohio Ran Klnt reel wrks h 1104 S Union
- Rang Bradfo W h 1126 E Cuyah Fails ave
- Ernest L [Edith E] barber F V Elliott h 1267
- Pitkin ave
- Ernest L Jr student h 1247 Pitkin ave
- Mrs Esther [wild Chas R] h 85 Annadale ave
- Ernest L Jr student h 85 Annadale ave
- Marie E office clk E C McCormick Jr h 1003 W Exchange
- Raymond L [Ellen L] wks Firestone h 2721 Andrus
- Robt R [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 85 Merriman road
- Raner Mrs Clara M (wild John N) h 816 Bell
- Clarence W [Cora E] acct Goodrich h 121 W Wel
- Lockwood
- Doris [Mildred] wks Goodyear r 25 McNaughton
- Ranzi Bazi [Sleel] wks Babcock & Co h 250
- Vincent
- Joseph wks City h 142 W Croxler
- Raymish Michael [Julia] wks Goodyear h 610 Morgan
- Rang Ruth h 1361 California ave
- Ranze Eugene S in Navy h 459 Tompkins ave
- Sami [Constance E] carp h 659 Tompkins ave
- Rank Jules Jr [Mary F] atmn h 568 Cora Ave
- Ranker Chailler A wks Firestone h 295 Brittian rd
- Geraldine E student h 295 Brittian rd
- Rankin Arlene [Martha] wks Firestone h 605 Schiller av
- Bessee athenos W F C A h Unlontown O
- Mrs Beasie [wild Walter J] wks Goodrich h 1316 tile ter
- Carl A [Sarah A] wks Goodyear h 1841 Flint ave
- Chas K [Madeline] wks Goodrich h 1077 Herberch
- Dan L wks Goodyear h 149 Fulton
- David metalmin Alamo Auto T Co h Kent O D 1
- Dorothy wks Lithoines Rapid Spot h 640 W Market
- Edelm E h 248 Pearl ct
- Ernest D [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 113 Oak ter
- Floyd wks Goodyear h 335 Brittian rd
- Floyd T [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 1049 18th S W
- RANKIN FRED M [Gene H] physician and surgeon
- RANKIN FRED M [Gene H] physician and surgeon
- 833 E 7th St, Towber, Phone 4L-2611, hours 9 30 to 6 p.m., Monday and Thursday evenings 7 to 8 p.m. and by appointment h 1106 W Sunset View Dr. Phone 9E-2724
- Fred M Jr student h 1118 W Sunset View dr
- Geo wks Goodyear h 325 Bryan
- H Dean student h 323 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
- Halbert D mach Goodyear h 23 Cambridge
- Harvey [Richard J] wks Babcock & W Co h 255
- Dunweaver
- James F [Matti B] wks Twin Coach Co h 888
- Keeney
- James R allm Borden Co Furnas 1 C Div h 8 Arlington
- John W [Glada M] wks Goodrich h 749 W Exchange
- John W [Ruth J] auto radiator rep 817 Summer h 293 Maldives
- Lawrence K in Navy h 1593 Hillside ter
- Manuele P [Irene J] wks Goodyear h 282
- Margaret wks 65 Twin Oaks av h 614, hours 8 30 to 5 p.m., Monday and Thursday evenings 7 to 8 p.m. and by appointment h 1106 W Sunset View Dr. Phone 9E-2724
- Mary L stenor R H Freitag Mgr Co h Unlontown O
- Mrs Mazzie E (wild David H) h 248 Pearl ct
- Maxine L sbby h 2491 16th S W
- Melvile B [Jessie L] engr Ohio Ed Co h 84 Good
- Mrs Myrtle h 124 N Forge
- Nancy J student h 1164 W Sunset View dr
- Peter [Jean] h 2590 Polten ave
- Ray C [Richard L] wks W Rankin h 844 Lorimer lane
- Roy L in Army h 228 Portage Lake dr (P L)
- Roy B [Phillis J] depar Giant Auto Parts h 356
- Cola ave
- Stanley W [Florence M] clk Ohio Ed Co h 228 Bryan
- Wm D [Evelyn L] wks Babcock & W Co h 214
- Wm M h 615 Fern
- Wm J [Xylipia B] wks Goodrich h 84 Lumiere
- Wm Stanley [Mary E] mgr Eastern Carriage Co h
- Braly Lakes
- Randall Chas G [Irene C] wks Goodyear h 232 W Malvace
- John [Phemla] mch Goodrich h 885 Columbus ave
- Rankins Harry wks Star D M Co r 1091 S Main
BEARS & CO.

REBRISKY
"Andrew J [Betty J] in Army b 1066 Etwil et ct
John W Goes Goodwill b 1666 Etwil ct
Patsi S in Navy b 1666 Etwil ct
Rebeck Mrs Pamela (wld Max) b 578 Rhodes ave
"[blank] wks Goodwill b 315 W Market
Ida E office aatl Shaw-R Co b 778 Rhodes ave
mrs Goodwill wks 578 Rhodes ave
Rebel Albert F b 769 Willow ave
"[blank] wks Goodwill b 315 W Market
"[blank] wks Goodwill b 315 W Market
Margaret C office sec Better Business Bureau b 69 Willow ave
Robert WDM alamn Goodwill Emp Store b 800 Coll
umbia ave
Reuben Clyde C [Florence O] wks Goodwill b 722 St.
Clair
Reborah Helen wks Seibeling B Co b 477 Allenford
"Joseph [Thelma] wks Firestone b 1166 Manchester
dr
Rebrick WM E [Mary J] wks Goodrich b 921 Nathan
Reby WM [Gladsy] wks Goodyear b 595 Watson
dr
"[blank] wks Firestone b 1166 Manchester dr
Harold A weber San-Hygene Uph Co b 288 Dean
"Margie [Gladsy] wks San-Hygene Uphol Co b 288 Dean
Sami [Betty] in Army b 102 Charles
Rexor Fred C [Barbara] test dr Goodday b 800 Beards-
eave
Rex WM F [Dorothy A] wks Goodyear b 4156 S Main
mrs G [Sophia] b 4156 S Main
Rebel Albert wks Goodwill b 550 Penn ave
Ronald C [D Thelma] wks Goodyear b 1957 Faye rd
in Goodwill b 778 Rhodes ave
Rechner Geo M [Mary] carpet layer Teager Co b 336
Theodore
"[blank] wks Janitor Court House b 763 Miami
Retthanner Walter R [Ester H] phy 81 E Cuaya Falls
ave b 1173 Berwin
Rockey Mrs creek's Food 3mt
Recicar Alysia B in Navy b 1442 Hart
"[blank] wks Catherine D] reprim O B Tel Co b 355
Fuller
"[blank] wks [Helen W] wks Goodyear b 1442 Hart
Reckley Jack V UBuckock & W Co r 74 Maplewood
rd
Recker August M (Louis) wks Goodyear b 749 Clif-
ford ave apt A
Reckley Justina b 1816 Goodwill blvd
Reckler Jack cik County r 793 Miami
Recob C W with Goodrich S Stores b 540 W Bowery
"[blank] wks Goodrich b 192 Palmer ave
"[blank] wks Walters Ave W C A b 744 Bloom
"[blank] wks Mabel E (wld Weyler D) b 353 C Estos
Recreation Ball Room [F E Johnson] 6 N Summit

BETTER COMMISION (City of Akron and Board of Education) C A Burns acting director, shelter house Perkins Square 455 Locust. Phone 713-7144

Bojal Club 105 N Howard
Rector Bessie cik THE M O NEEL CO r 262 E Ex-
street
"[blank] Chester B [Mary L] wks Goodrich b 174 Locust a-
p 101
"[blank] Mrs Eleanor J phya 410 Akron S & L Bldg b 221 N
Portage path apt 1
"[blank] Emnitt [Grace] wks Goodyear b 1058 Raymond
"[blank] Eugene H [Margaret T] wks O B Tel Co b 726
Princeton
"[blank] Harry C (Elinie) wks Goodyear b 1337 Brandon
av
"[blank] Herbert C [Ida L] wks Goodwill b 3191 Hryn
ave (P L)
"[blank] Herbert L [Colla M] sub sta oor Firestone b 1179
Lawcrovy
"[blank] Hurley E installer O B Tel Co b 726 Princeton
"[blank] [blank] Wks Firestones b 363 E South
James W wks Goodrich b 411 S Main
J ohn E mg wks b 207 Beck ave apt 2
path apt 1
"[blank] [blank] Wks truck dr 1000 W Waterstr
Robt H [Lillie R] wks Goodrich b 1000 W Water-
loo
"[blank] "[blank] wks Nashville b 415 S Main
Mrs Sadie E (wld Sam) b 207 Beck ave apt 1
[blank] mrs Rubber & Gage 3 Map 2 64 Ardmore ave
RED CROSS, See American Red Cross
"[blank] mrs Transite Co W Shelton zcn aml motor truck-
ing 812 F Exchange

RED
"[blank] Star Yeat & Products Co R H Redmond branch
mrt 615 Etwil ct
White & Blue Night Club (Harry Scandles) 259 E
Market
"[blank] Redd Carl D [Wildred M] wks Goodyear b 342 Lea-
se
"[blank] Chapple wks Goodyear r 114 Lake
Chas W wks Goodyear b 342 Lease
[blank] John R b 131 Hilt
"[blank] Juanita W pesa aide City Hoop b 570 Johnston
"[blank] Ruby N cik THE A POLSKY CO b 342 Lease
"[blank] Sidney D [Sallie D] wks Goodyear b 105 Mohawk
av
"[blank] Thelma M wks Goodyear b 125 Mohawk ave
Wms wks Goodyear r 167 W Center
Reddell Kathlene wks O B Tel Co b 1766 Summit
Lake blvd
"[blank] Redden Mrs Minnie b 116 Gregory ave
"[blank] Roy C [Gertrude L] wks Goodway b 1063 Dayton
Reddick Alfred J wks Gooder b 608 Cuyahoga
"[blank] Carl R wks Albrecht Gro Co b 239 N Adapt ave 4
Cephus wks Goodyear b 847 Douglas
"[blank] Mrs Fannie M b 925 Rhodes ave
"[blank] [blank] Wks Harry & MRS S Entered Mission b 676
Upton
Ivan G [Roes M] reprim O B Tel Co b 656 Cuyahoga
"[blank] Mrs Rosie L b 1148 Andrus
Reddies William [Helen] in Army b 524 Douglas
Redding Ernest [Irene] wks Arsenal b 503 Rhodes ave
"[blank] Mrs Jeanne B lab tech City Hoop b 1746 Adelaide
blvd
Reddinger Geo barber r 750 Thayer
Redricks Geo E wks City b 1081 4th ave
"[blank] Mrs Martha A wks Rubber Co O b 1081 4th ave
Redenbaum John B carpo r 566 Wooster ave
Reeder Edward wks Goodyear b 955 Harvard
"[blank] Ignatz [Anna] wks Goodyear b 1006 Wooster ave
Redwol Amy wks Firestone b 154 E Archwood ave
"[blank] Bertha wks Goodyear b 154 E Archwood ave
"[blank] Mrs Elizabeth [Wid Stere] b 154 E Archwood ave
"[blank] John in Army b 154 E Archwood ave
Joseph in Army b 154 E Archwood ave
Josephine Wks Goodwill b 154 E Archwood ave
"[blank] Mike wks Midwest Hubb R b 154 E Archwood
Pete in Army b 154 E Archwood ave
Redfern Carl H [Dorothy] wks Firestone b 110 E
Wilbort rd
Redfield Chas W [Lura E] wks Goodyear b 742 Am-
herst
Redick Clara E b 124 Myers ave
Redick James W [Beatrice M] wks Goodyear b 375 Park
Reidinger Frank E [Beatrice M] eng b 510 E Y R y w b w
Masillon ave
"[blank] Glenn E in Navy w s M Massillon rd
"[blank] Reeding Catherine J was Board of Ed b 402 Vine
"[blank] Curtin H [Harriet] b 455 Canton rd
"[blank] Geo E barber Victorich in 740 Thayer
[blank] Mr Paul [Rachel] wks Firestone b 657 W Market
Mary E cbr b 405 Vine
Redigton Dow A cik Clime S Bank b 516 Evelyn ct
Glen A [Cora M] bams b 516 Evelyn ct
Alex Rolf [Rosie] wks Firestone b 1137 Archwood
"[blank] Ignatz J [Agnos] pipefire Firestones b 841 Massillon
Joseph [Mary] b 1761 Mohawk dr
Redman Clyde [Mary] mach D & L Mach Co (C F) r
309 W Cedar
Geo D [Lucy N] wks Goodyear b 99 Overlook pl
"[blank] John F [Mary L] elect Goodyear b 383 E Bucbtol
ave apt 5
"[blank] [blank] wks Goodyear b 14 Ivan pl
Mrs Verly e 187 N Demand
Wm [Nellie] wks Goodyear b 804 Rosslawn ave
Redmond Davis W [Grace M] wks Goodwill b 277 W
Waterloo
"[blank] Wm L [Nellie M] wks Goodyear b 495 Dennison
ave
Redmond Carl T [Letsa M] wks Goodyear b 528 Melrose
Harry E [Margaret M] wks City b 416 Grant
Raymond L in Army b 423 Champlain
"[blank] Robt (Stella A) branch mer Red Star Yeat &
Products Co b 613 Edor ave
Roland D [Josephine H] dentist 1021 1st-Central
Tower ave
"[blank] Russell K in Army b 538 Melrose
Wms [Leta] mdr Berted F b 428 Champlain
Redner Henry J [Lauretta C] cik Monsanto C b 625
Melrose
"[blank] Leonard [Hassel] wks Goodyear b 800 Dayton
Walter J [Pearl W] wks Burger Co 1 1120 E Tall-
medge ave
Redochee Geo [Mary] wks Goodyear b 250 Fuller

NATION-WIDE SERVICE

PHONE Brown Directory Claim & Storage Co.

FR-9725 Office and Warehouse: 543 GRANT STREET FR-6738
RECALLAS
Reggillia Adam J [Anna] Wk: Goodyear b 297 W North
" Frank [Mary L] Wks: Firestone h 900 San Carlos ct
 Joseph D student b 429 Brown
Regan Chase A [Anna] b 365 Cross
 " J [Rose N] (teacher: Co Health Dept h 579 Kling
Regan Emma [Ethel] Wks: Sebrington R Co b 2347 11th S W
Rege John [Ethel] Wks: Goodyear b 1186 McKinley ave
" John Jr Wks: Goodyear b 1186 McKinley ave
" John [Elizabeth K] Wks: Firestone h 853 Board-
Reger Ernest W [Lettie] Wks: Quaker O Co b 258
Uhrer ave
" Robert L painter b 365 Charles
Rejon Apartments 518 S Arlington
" Apartments 834 N Howard
" Cafe C R C Theatres Co opp 520 S Arlington
" Cleaners & Tailors L E Henderson h 407 S Arlington
Rektor Mary Wks: Goodyear r 152 Fountain
Reggie Edward [Earl] Wks: Gen T & R Co b 840
Arlington
Juenias cik: THE N O'NEILL CO b 224 S Ar-
lington
Rehkam James [Marie] enr: Goodrich b 1012 Pearless ave
Rehberg Leroy A [Melva L] servm: Monroe Calculat-
or Co b 320 S Main ave
Reher Mrs Ida B [wtd James C] b 705 Crosby
Reinhorst Charles Wks: 332 Lake ave
" John A [Estella E] (Reinh's Rug Store) b 232 Lake
REHB'S RUG STORE [A R] cob: rugs, rur., floor
coverings and furniture, "The Best for Less,"
11449 49th ave, Phine 48-4257
Reihler John G [Evans H] Wks: Goodyear b 108
Harlem ave
ave
Reinholt Carl W [Lurber] b 131 W Buchtel ave appt 1
" Robert D student b 119 W Buchtel ave
" Robert E Wks: army b 300 Firestone bd
" Robert F [Mabel] Wks: army b 300 Eastland ave
" Robert H [Andrew J] Wks: 111 W Buchtel ave
ave appt 1
Vernon W [Esther W] Wks: Goodrich b 300 N Fire-
stone bd
Rehe Elizabeth M stenog b 2019 13th S W
" Gene J [Lucinda C] auto elect: AK Tramson Co b 199
13th S W
" Geo R Wks: Firestone b 199 13th S W
" Geo R Wks: Firestone b 199 13th S W
" Geo R [Ethel R] mech Firestone b 1225 Atwood ave
Wrenn Mary H Wks: Goodyear b 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Wrenn Mrs Laura A [Anna] Wks: 370 E Crosier
Reichard Mrs Helen cik: Wurfer Assm (C F) b 36 Lake
Wrenn Joel L (Howard Cut Rate) b 377 Wildwood ave
" Joseph J [Margaret G] Wks: Goodrich b 536 Winans
" Kathleen L Wks: Goodyear b 3518 8th W
" Mrs Lora B [Walter D] inspr: Goodrich b 156 For-
crest dr
" John C [Anna M] Wks: Firestone h 408 Reed ave
Otto J [Ines] b 485 Eastland ave
Reichard Mrs Helen cik: Wurfer Assm (C F) b 36 Lake
" Jacob L [Leonard] cik: 261 W Market
" Joseph L [Howard Cut Rate] b 377 Wildwood ave
" Theodore [Helen] Wks: Babcock & WC Co r 36 Lake
Reichard Geo J h 470 Cuyahoga
" Richard M Wks: Cuyahoga h 470 Cuyahoga
" Mrs Mary A (wtd Wm) b 88 Russell ave
Reichart
" Geo E [Icora E] wdl: rdnk At P Milk Co b 699
Cole ave
" Wm J [Kathryn M] asst mar: John Hancock M L I
Co b 246 E Glenwood ave
Reichel Louis cik: lasty D Co b 515 Carriage
Reichelderfer Ervin C [Mary] Wks: Goodyear b 2121
11th S W
" Reichenbach Audry J mar: John Zachth r North Law-
rence O R D 1
" Chase E [Frances R] Wks: Goodrich b 294 Silver
" Mrs Margeret E [Emma] Wks: Goodyear r 853 Board-
" Ralph E [Florence C] Wks: Goodrich b 493 Talbot ave
" Thos L eng r 148 Doyle
" Wm H [Leona D] Wks: Goodrich b 1094 7th ave
" Reichenstein Mrs Lilian (wtd Wm M) b 723 W Ex-
change
" Morris W [Sophie L] (Peoples Loan Office) b 888
Whitler ave
Reichert Amelia h 85 N Walnut
" Calvin C wks: Gen T & R Co b 1245 N Howard
" Carl J [Sather V] slm: b 1245 N Howard
" Carl R [Amelia D] Wks: Goodyear b 61 Shafer
" Donald G [Evelyn K] (Brk Reichert & Delta) asst
arnd refere Ohio State Ind Co b 1746 24th (C F)
" " Emmanuel T Wks: Motor Cargo r 184 E Market
" Frank furnace repr b 85 N Walnut
" Fred wks: Buckeye Chemical Co b 86 N Walnut
" Geo B b 85 N Walnut
" Ida b 85 N Walnut
" " Kenneth R [Phyllis L] (tower Co) r 1147 Hillcrest
" " Mary Wks: Firestone b 719 Grant
" " Mary b 85 N Walnut
" Walter J [Emma] Wks: Goodrich b 63 Hurhbur ave
" Mrs Zeina E b 2221 19th S W
" Reichman Darwin D [Marie L] Wks: Goodrich b 161
Conger ave
Redd [See also Real] Read and Redi
" Mrs Anna M (wtd Sam J) h 105 Wesover dr
" Arthur E [Ethel A] b 114 City b 384 Beth
" Calvin H [Ruby L] slm: Erler Er R b 560 Rhodes ave
" Carl Wks: Firestone r 256 E Emerson ave
" Carl R [Evans B] Wks: Goodrich b 50 Ironton ave
" Chase A Wks: A C & Y Ry b 384 W Malacka
" Chase M csn: servm: Goodrich b 600 Howard
" David L [Matilda A] csp: Goodrich b 99 Royal pl
" Mrs Dellia cik: THE A POLSKY CO b 262 Noah ave
" Rev Edward Y [Sophia] pastor Ohio Mosiacal
Testimony Division b 341 W Cedar
" Mrs Eloise L stenog Euning r 797 E Market
" Mrs Emma L (wtd Alva H) b 381 W Market
" Geo C [Icora K] Wks: Goodyear h 2221 13th S W
" Geo L [Myle] asd: Firestone b 771 N Howard apt 5
" Mrs Grace G (wtd John L) h 48 E State
Hotel, Mrs Leona E [Evelyn E] slm: Mrs E Hargrave
Merrimand rd
" James [Mary A] Wks: Goodrich b 1932 W Market
apt 15
apt 2
" James W [seaman] h 2234 8th S W
" James W [Arnaud] Wks: Goodyear h 906 Eva ave
" John [Helen] Wks: Pitts P O Co r 221 15th S W
" John I [Dorothy R] Wks: Goodrich h 1651 Emma
ave
" John W b 121 1st Hill
" Joseph W Wks: Goodrich b 271 W Center
" Lester R [Irna L] r 121 1st Hill
5
" Florence L student: City Coop h 506 Eva ave
" " Mrs Marie B [Emma] Wks: Eugene h 810 Elmore ave
" Nelson [Tekla] Wks: Killin Mill h 45 Hart pl
apt 6
" Percy T [Idella] wks: 770 Ridgcrest rd
" Richard C [Mary L] slm: mar: Goodrich b 588 Baw-
ard ave
" Jacobs 56 hand goods 809 B Main h same
" Robert G [Susan] Wks: Goodrich b 2284 9th S W
" Robert H asd: Army h 149 9th S W
" Roosevelt [Paralel] wks: Arsenal b 259 Buff
Ruby H bckp United Cleaners h 1022 Market apt 15
" Ruth E Wks: Goodrich b 531 W Market
" Mrs Sarah (wld Chaos) b 2541 27th S W
" Sarah W [Evelyn C] Wks: Goodyear b 2284 9th S W
" T Burr [Elline] h 185 W Long
" " Thos L [Ruth A] asd: Goodrich b 1995 Ford ave
" Mrs Vera C mck H F Pitkin b 945 Madison ave
The City Ice & Coal Co.
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone J-8215
Service Station, Petroleum and Factory Equipment
Koch's 163 South Main St.
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RENKNER

- Ruth E student w 1244 Home ave
- Thelma wks Am Amode Inc h 79 Crouse
- Wm F [Anna J] wks Firestone h 610 Baird
- Wm M [Marie B] lettercarrier h 701 Utica ave
- Wm M wks Firestone h 701 Utica ave

RENNICK IVAN S [Doris E] see and treats City Chevrole Co h 2453 Graham ave, Phone ST-5251
- Theobald C 1172 Jefferson ave
- Walter J [Miry N] w Gen T R Co h 1129 Jefferson

RENNO C Norcia [Edna C] wks Am H R Co h 148 S Maple
- Chas [Edna] wks Goodrich r 141 Glendale ave
- Chas E [Ida L] h 32 Penfield ave
- Elizabeth O h 79 N Prospect apt 7
- Forrest H [Dorothy M] bel mix Aik Blg Co h 875 Berwin
- Gerald L w Goodrich S Stores h 32 Penfield ave
- Gordon [Myrtle L] wks B & O R R h n s Tallmadge ave (T)
- James K [Voe A] battery man Goodrich h 70 N Prospect apt 7
- Jeanne W compt orr Goodrich h 875 Berwin
- Mrs Louis [Richard M] h 1128 Florida ave
- Matta J compt orr Goodrich h 875 Berwin
- Mrs Myrna J h 476 Perkins
- Ralph H wks Firestone h 192 S Maple
- Robt C [Edna] wks Goodyear h 115 Willis ave apt 6
- Walter R wid Babcock & W h 1325 Florida ave
- Mrs Winifred F [wld wmn F] h 875 Berwin
- Renninger Chas O [Flora M] mech Goodyear h 105 Dodge ave apt 4
- Edward [Maggie] wks Goodrich h 323 Howe
- Mrs Elsie E [wld Chas E] h 17 Castle bldg
- Park J [Emil E] insc H 172 S Pendio ave h same
- Richard S [H Jean] ckl Babcock & W h 52 Dick
- Rosamond [Rosalie L] wks Goodyear h 246 Oak Grove dr (P L)
- Vernon L in Navy h 137 E Brookside ave
- Rennex Mrs [Flora V] wks Babcock & W h 92 Ryer ave
- Nim R [Martha E] wks Goodyear h 360 Watson
- Renzo Mrs A office mgr A Nickles Brny r 81 Coter ave
- Renzel Ralph J [Beulah] wks Goodyear h 1753 Shaw ave
- Rentfrow Mrs Elizabeth h 110 Oakland ave
- Jack M wks Goodyear h 110 Oakland ave
- Renlll Geo E in Army h 694 Inman
- Rentinelli Kathern wks Firestone h 135 Carlave
- Rentshaler Beatrice O ear train Buechel High School h 41 Kuder
- Caroline F h 41 Kuder ave
- Ruby D tchr h 41 Kuder ave
- Rentz Byron [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 653 Essex
- Elmer L [Daisy L] truck dr h w a Peck rd
- Renz Albert [Uree E] wks Goodrich h 447 W Chestnut
- Arthur A h a s Belden ave
- Selma A wks Goodyear h 447 W Chestnut
- Rentz Elzenia [J fans E] shoe repr 136 Patterson ave
- Frank E [Anna] shoe rep 929 H Howard 259 Patterson ave
- Mary F office sec Furbank & S h 559 Patterson ave
- Mrs Theresa V [wds James C] ckl Federman Co h 409 Kenmore bldg
- Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 77 W Crozer
- Repaskey John [Lola M] mach Goodyear h 516 N Firestone bldg

REPSKAY JOHN [Helen E] phsician and surgeon 438 Kensington bldg, Phone BE-8210, hours 1 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m daily except Saturday evenings and Sundays. If no answer call BL-6171 h Pine Grove dr, R P O, Phone NN-2359
- John [Nellie E] wks Firestone h 1281 Burkhart ave
- John O [Nellie K] wks Firestone h 483 Allendorf
- John P in Army h 1281 Burkhart ave
- Joseph R student h 1281 Burkhart ave
- Joseph R student h 1281 Burkhart ave
- Joseph W [Catherine] wks Firestone h 920 East ave
- Reedele Anna steno h 1943 Manchester rd
- Nick L [Laura J] ckl 1943 Manchester rd h 1943 same
- Repphan Henry C [Katherine] wks Firestone h 2339
- T 11th S W
- Katherine E tchr h 2335 11th S W
- S Westminster office sec Kenmore High school h 2319 11th S W
- Repine Mrs Mary [wld wmn] h 614 Sumner
- Robert C [Virginia E] wks Goodyear h 3052 For-Get-Ne-Nong
- Reppe R Ralph [Marty T] [mann h 346 Greenwood ave
- Replige Charles H h 746 E Buchtel ave
- Chas R [Esther A] wks Goodyear h 1655 Malayia rd
RICHMOND

"Mason c/o Park Hotel r 904 E Exchange

Bob H. "\(251 \text{ E Prospect}\)"

Bob M. wks Sanitary Box Lunch r 8 D S

Rosswin M r 630 Coburn

Mrs Brown wks Goodrich r 166 Pina Hill

Ruth W stenog Goodrich r 386 Wildwood ave

Samka wks 90 N Portage path

Sanford "\(237 \text{ E Chestnut}\)" r 1135 2d ave

Mrs Victor wks 90 N Portage path

Richer c/o 214 E Chestnut

Emmett R (Jeanette W) in Army r 590 High Grove

Richerick Stephen A (Margaret E) wks Firestone r 25 Floraville dr (P L)

Richter Adolf E (Lena A) wks Goodyear r 360 Sumatra

"Arthur [thefr]" will dr 6 Atlantic P Co r 635 Dor- well dr (P L) r 3 D

S "\(211 \text{ S} \text{ East A} \)"

Mrs Cora A h 357 Hart

David W lino opr Ak Piz & Litho Co h 486 Sherman

Dow wks Firestone r 1373 Moore

Dorothy E (Lilac) wks Firestone r 676 Akeley

Mrs Elizabeth (wild David) h 486 Sherman

Mrs Esther R wks Goodyear r 1237 3d ave

Freda see Hubay Adv Agency h 737 Crestview ave

Harold r 1373 Moore

Harry E (Clyde) h 211 A R h 1121 Borland rd

Howard r 1371 N Case ave

Josie wks Universal Motor h 1375 Moore

John F r 1377 Crestview

John [Lillian E] lino opr Ak Piz & Litho Co h 491 Roselle ave

John B [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 744 Blaize ave

Mrs Lois wks Goodyer h 684 Talbot ave

Rozie G wks Firestone r 1379 Moos

Richick nick casher Mayflower Hotel r 177 Locust

Richwine Mary S c/o THE A POLS CO h 735 Elms

Richard Leon r 447 Coburn

Rick Adams in Army r 387 E Crocker

Alexander G in Army h 387 E Crocker

Frank A (Louise E) wks Goodrich h 184 Britannia ave r apt 1

John F (Elizabeth) in Army h 387 E Crocker

Joseph J in Army h 387 E Crocker

Katherine wks Arsenal h 387 E Crocker

Mrs Louise A (East Akron Beauty Shop) h 184 Brit- tain ave r apt 1

Mrs Margaret (wild Harriet) h 184 Britannia rd r apt 1

Mary M wks Firestone h 1094 Tale ave apt 3

Stephen A (Alberta) in Army h 387 E Crocker

Virginia wks Pennsylvania Ave. Central Airlines r Y W C A

Walter H (Alfie S) pipef Goodyear h 683 W Mar- ket

Rickaba Mrs Evelyn wks Universal Clng Co r 302 Smith

Rickaby Frank B (Mary C) c/o Xmm XXth Cen Furnace Inc h 1008 Jefferson ave

Rickard C [Jesse E] wks Goodyer r 1505 Lud

Burt H in Marines h 1024 Thordale dr

Mal Leo W removed to Youngstown O

Martin M (Hollee) wks Goodyear h 1024 Thord- dale dr

Richardson B Louise (wild Alfred) h 1259 W Wilbert rd

Bestrice E wks Goodrich h 1269 W Wilbert rd

Brockebercer Edward R (Betty L) wks Firestone h 274 Wheeler

Robt P (Hust J) iron worker h 253 E Buchtel ave

Buchtel wks Goodrich h 253 E Buchtel ave

John L (Pauline C) c/o 1st-Central T Co h 772 Orlando ave

Ricker Dan L in Army h Kent O. R D 3

Mrs Florence h 919 E Market

Lawrence R (Earl L) c/o East High School h Kent, O R D 3

RICKFR MELVIN L (Mary E) c/o Keach Building Co h 2040 Ohio ave (C F), Phone WA-1666

Paul and Newspaper Detectives r Taylor ave

Philip E student h Kent O R D 3

Raymon H Civ. in Army h 560 S Bryant ave

Thos B in Army h Kent O R D 3

Richer Katherin Elizabeth (wild Harvey S) h 367 Edgewood

Fred W (Dorothea) fromm Penn R R 1883 Sweitzer

Merle R wks Goodrich h 654 Ave

Richter G wks Goodyear h 184 Britannia ave

G Frank wks Goodyer h 636 Lee dr
RIPPLINGER
John H (Alice L) meat ctr V & W Market h 897 Keeney

Rippe Domin [Mary] wks Firestone h 999 Collinwood Ave wks Ca Çinickel C h 879 Lucille Ave
Rippe Anthony [Dorothy E] wks Goodyear h 614 Spicer St
Joseph [Mary] gard h 877 Keeney
Ripperho wks Goodyear h 478 Summer St
Mary M wks O H Tel Co h 478 Summer St
Ripperho [Dorothy E] wks Goodyear 1910 Highland Ave
Rippernt Henry [Katherine] wks City Brg Co h 139 E Varis Ave
Rippernt Violet E com rep O H Tel Co h 771 N Main Ave
Rippest Darvin wks Goodyear r 2467 Christensen Ave
Ripplinger Mrs Ella cik THE A POLSKY CO h 24 Franklin

Rippernt reprim Relia Tires S Co
" Mildred R wks Firestone h 190 W Crosby St
" Norman R [Susan M] wks Firestone h 190 W Crosby St
" V Pauline wks Firestone Bank h 190 W Crosby St
Ripplinger Edward G [Marie Q] wks Firestone h 434 Garfield Ave
" Elizabeth P [Margaret M] h 925 National Ave
" Joseph [Helen] reprim Goodyear h 893 Johnston Ave
Rischo F [Lesliella L] inper Goodyear h 646 Schiller Ave
" J Fred [Edna M] h 87 Dodge Ave
" Ruth [Elva] wks [Eva M] h 645 Hayfield Ave
" Paul H in Army h 83 Dodge Ave
Rohr F [Lillian] wks Lumber Industry h 82 Copley Rd reap 1
Risser L [Rozanna J] Janitor Goodyear h 773 Euclid Ave
" Ben J jr wks Arsenal h 773 Euclid Ave
Riss Chas [Carrie V] wks H & R Elite B h 118 Bristo ter
to
" Geo [Beatrice M] truck dr h 1290 Lesner Ave
" Geo W [Anna U] wks Gorman Foundry h 814 Kenyon Ave
" Mary H [Elva M] wks R C A Sub Co h 1123 Rhodes Ave
" Meade T [Esther C] truck loader h 588 Fuller Ave
" Opal L h 1128 Bristo ter
to
Risser Chas [Lillian B] jrgt Godard Inns Acy h 71 T Arradage Ave
Ristak Anton [Elena] wks Gen T & R Co h 324 St Lezer Ave wks Firestone h 324 St Lezer Ave
Risser Arthur J [Florence C] wks Biggs B W Co h 821 Kennebec Ave
" Roth [Bessie] wks Biggs B W Co h 756 Monroe Ave
Rist Clyde [Myra] yd mat Arsenal h 787 Bloomfield Ave
" John W student h 787 Bloomfield Ave
Wesley W [Christine V] wks Firestone r 51 E Brookside Ave
Ritch Alex in Army h 439 W South Ave
" Alex M wks Firestone h 403 Pearl Ave
" Riteck caher Stevens Super Mkt h 277 Kenmore Blvd
" Ben Roach Ak Freeform Co M h 839 S Main Ave
" Mrs Emma [Paul Michael] h 845 Pearl Ave
" Ivan [Emilia] wks Goodyear h 277 Kenmore Blvd
Joseph [Helen] baker Kenmore Bank h 2200 6th S W
" Marie inper Goodyear h 439 W South Ave
" Robert W wks Goodyear h 603 Pearl Ave
" Millicent D atenog Ohio Ed Co h 2200 6th S W
" Milton J wks Firestone h 2200 8th S W
" Mrs Sylvia h 439 W South Ave
Ritzcy Jacob wks Zimmerly Bros Co h Bedford O
Ritter Essie tobr h 168 Rhodes Ave h 223
Ritch Anthony E [Augusta] wks County Highway Dept h Everett Ave
" Laura cik Herberich-H Acy h Peninsuala O
Ritchy Carole G [Berdella E] wks Firestone h 436 Reed Ave
" Claude A [Sue V] wks Goodyear h 872 Wall Ave
" Elmer F [Eva M] h 439 Hayfield Ave
" Geo S [Ethel] wks Firestone h 833 Jean Ave
" Geo W [Irene E] wks United Cleaners h 894 Kings Ave
" Geo W [Irene E] wks Walter Workers h 780 Washington Ave
" Lois K h 286 Washington Ave
" Margaret M cik W U Tel Co h 694 Kings Ave
" Mrs Mary A [wld Frank] h 1317 Manchester Rd
" Mary A [Alva E] h 1445 Kings Ave
" Mrs R Blanche [wld Frank] h 242 W Thornton Ave
" Raymond K [Dora M] mcct Conti B Co h 1580 Creighton Ave
" Walter W wks Firestone r 1259 Firestone pkwy
" Emmaline E com otr h 310 Washington Ave

Ritchie Ardith L student h 383 Grand Ave

RITCHIE
" Mrs Betty E wks Goodyear h 828 Coburn reap 3
" Carl A [Rose] vice pres and acx Akron Saab & Door Co h 2204 N Main Ave (C F)
" Cecil K in Navy h s a Cuya Falls rd (T)
" Chas [Adella] bartndr Elks Club h 197 Smith Ave reap 6
" Clarence A [Margaret L] chem enir Goodrich h 450 Homer Ave
" David H [Jane C] wks Goodyear h 306 East Rav- สพาร์д rd (P L)
" Edna M acct Goodyear h 226 W Chestnut
" Frank [Leainike] h 840 Huber Ave
" Mrs Ada M [wld Melchior] h 18 W Dalton
" James L [Margaret A] wks Firestone h 3216 Colony (P L)
" James D serv pmg Portland T Service h 439 E Buchtel Ave
" Jeanie E wks Firestone h 2077 21st S W
" Mrs Jessie A [wld Geo H] h 822 Belvidere Ave
" John H h 91 Russell Ave
" Leland A [Margaret M] wks Herman M & T Co h e a Cuya Falls rd (T)
" Mrs Leona J [Fred W] wks O H Tel Co h 450 Homer Ave
" Mrs Mabel M [wld Chase H] h a Monroe Falls rd (T)
" Mrs Mary E [wld Leonard] h 2521 Carey Ave
" Ralph E [Blanche J] adv Firestone h 383 Grand Ave
" Ray N [Hertha J] painter h 2267 Samuel Ave
" Mrs Ross W [Fred A] h 226 W Commercial Ave
" Warren L in Navy h s a Cuya Falls rd (T)
" Wm H [Grace T] h 444 Noah Ave
" Wm L [James L] h 770 Carpenter Ave
Ritenour Cedric J crept stdt U S Oil Co h 303 Grove Ave
" Mrs Dorothy wks Firestone h 1263 Andrus Ave
" E Plat student h 303 Grove Ave
" Edward H [Bara M] mgr Acme No h 109 Grove Ave
" State wks Firestone h 192 N Arlington apt 3
Ritter Frank wks Goodyear h 459 Patterson Ave
" Wm J [Mildred] wks O G Gas Co h 459 Patterson Ave
Rittenbird Walter student h 972 W Bowery Ave
" Thos [Emma] cik & B O R R h 727 W Bowery Ave
Ritsko Alex [Irene] tire bldr Goodrich h 1058 Chandler Ave
" Edward B [Anna M] in Army h 879 Sherman Ave
" Ernest H in Navy h 410 3rd E Rosewood Ave
Frank E [Ruth J] wks Ohio Ed Co h 103 E Rosewood Ave
" Virginia wks St Thomas Hosp h 103 E Rosewood Ave
" Wm J [Julia] electmp Imp E Co h 1039 Pickford Ave
Rittenhouse William wks Sun Rubber Co h 210 Fountain Ave
" C Henry [Nettie H] h 119 S Maple
" Cleason [Mabel P] cik Post Office h 1174 Tampa Ave
" Glenn M [Louise E] wks Goodyear h 723 Clifford Ave reap C
" Mrs Maletta G [wld Geo H] h 435 Rhodes Ave
" Merle E [Marcelline A] wks Goodyear h 1006 Hill- side Ave
Paul K [Eula M] tmkr Babcock & W Co h 119 S Maple
" Thorson E [Beatrice E] cik Post Office h 210 Fountain Ave
" Wm C in Army h 210 Fountain Ave
Rittenour Arthur C [Grace M] wks Mier Bros h 63 Grant Ave
" Joe M [Eliza J] wks Ak Paint & V Co h 239 Buckeye Ave
Paul J [Mabel] wks Arsenal r 801 Kings Ave
Ritter Adam A [Florence I] elec mnt 1114 Manchester rd h Coles O R R D 1
" Albert L [Maud M] chf Ben Del Cafe h 900 Silver- crea Ave
Allen K [Pearl M] cik h 44 Jeannette reap 3
" Blanche wks Goodyear h 549 Hazel Ave
" Chester A [Marquerite J] custodian Bettis School h 1552 Stelan Ave
" Clara E h 593 Utica Ave
" Cleon E [Hazel L] bus opp h 888 Beardsdale
" Clifford O [Hernicci] wks Erie R R h 1919 Neville Ave
" Clyde N [Helia A] wks with Goodrich h 215 Bodine Ave
dale M wks Goodyear h 3504 Turkeyfoot Lake Rd (P L)
" Delwyn R Helen h 776 Hewitt & B B R R h 1239 Harper Ave
" Edwin J [Mary T] phrm Akron Cut B Store h 244 Beaver Ave reap 3
" Elaine J h 693 Blaine Ave
" Frank M [Edwin S] mks Am H R Co h 8478 White Ave
" Frank O [John] checker Erie R R h 255 E Exchange Ave
" Harry H 124 Hall Ave
" Harry E [Mary E] almm Conti B Co h 649 Hazel Ave
" Marks [Ethel] bus opp h 270 Washington Ave
" Ozie L [Daisy A] wks City h 749 McKinley Ave
PROTECTS YOUR CAR

RITTEN
"Parson R [Ethel M] car rep Penn R R h 1147
McIntosh ave
Paul J in Army h 549 Hazel pl
Raymond F [Sadie F] insp h 45 E Warner rd (P L)
Raymond W [Mabel E] printer h 3094 Turkeyfoot Lake (P L)
Rob W in Army h 1145 Cadillac bivd
Rose Susan (wild Hana) h 944 Vine st
Wm H Hazel M acct Goodyear h 1145 Cadillac bivd
Wm P [Alta] custodian Garfield H Sch h 1316 Wilbur ave
Wm L [Amelia] c/o Post Office h 1102 Bells
Wm M Goodyear h 556 Secaucus dr
Wm W Goodyear h 556 Secaucus dr
Rittert Reserve wks Goodyear 60 Middlebury dr
Rittert Jacob [Elizabeth] mach Goodyear h 58 Shaker dr
Rittert Carl J [Ruby] wks Goodyear h 5515 Hightspire dr (P L)
Henry T [Selma D] wks Goodyear h 5703 Hightspire dr (P L)
Mrs Tullie (wild Henry H) h 851 Raymond
Rittener Lea [Beth] wks Goodyear r 125 Nash
Ritten Adler h 556 Secaucus dr
Catherine M wks G T & R Co h 556 Beardsley
Lawrence G [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 524 Beardsley
Lawrence G Jr in Army h 524 Beardsley
Lettie G wks Goodyear h 524 Beardsley
Mary G wks Firestone h 885 Beardsley
Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 885 Beardsley
Sophie Jones [Jr Mildred] wks Firestone h 175 Millhoff ct
Rittenbetr Jack W [Mary G] in Navy h 1064 Florida av
Rittinemus Gill P [Ellen] wks Goodyear h 195 Smith
Herbert in Navy h 195 Smith
Billy Ann L C Larriott Bros h 504 Patterson ave
Chas J student h 604 Patterson ave
Mrs Frances A [wild EM] F Patterson ave
Mary Jones in School h 504 Patterson ave
Ritz Henry [Anna] dockman Inter-State M F System h 499 Summer
James V [Doroi L] wks Arsenal h 418 Cornell
Josephine wks Goodyear h 488 Summer
Leonard C [Mary] insp Mm M & M Co h 2474 24th st S W
Walter E [Selma P] wks Goodyear h 653 Chittenod
Riitet F [Helen E] pram h 18 S Maple
John C Jr in Navy h 18 S Maple
Risert James F in Army h 109 Fulton
Mary Jones in School h 109 Fulton
Regina B office see Public Charity h 109 Fulton
RITZMAN A R INSURANCE AGENCY (A R Ritzman)
Mrs Ritzman E Claire mgr h 1009 S Main, Phone FR-1101
RITZMAN ALBERT R [Yveta M] (A R Ritzman Insur-
anc2 Agency) pres and exec Henniker-Elmwood Co, Henniker, He.
Ritzman E Henniker Co, exec Board of Directors of Henniker-Elmwood
Ritzman L [Yveta M] h 811 Sherman ave
Ritzman L c/o City Hosp h 665 S Firestone bivd
John C [Elizabeth M] custodian Ellet High School
Ritzman L [Yveta M] h 811 Sherman ave
Ritzman L student h 928 Oregon ave
Mrs Ritzman M vice pres Wallace Realty Co h 810
Henniker Bldg, Phone FR-3728
Thelma L student h 928 Oregon ave
Virginia C [wild Robt W] h 810 Kemserve bivd
Wm F h 245 Melbourne ave
Wm T [Emma] Brunner Dist Corp h Pittsburgh pa
John J Goodyear h 470 Dayton
Louisa [Angeline] wks Quaker O Co h 470 Dayton
RIVENBARK
Rivenbark Walter R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 436
Neutral ct
River John lab h 450 W Bowery
Walt R P in Navy h 1211 S 29th
Doris E in Farm h 1391 Chipewa ave
Ernest W [Rolla L] formm Hcnk Co & T Co h 17 E Mildred ave
Walt R S student h 1391 Chipewa ave
Walt R Jr in Army h 1391 Chipewa ave
RIVERS HENRY O [Emma F] "Shell Service" complete line of accessories 1058 W Bowery w h 359 East Ave. Phone FR-7681. Phone FR-9885
Irvin L in Navy h 1391 Chipewa ave
Mrs Joe H [wild Henry H] wks Goodyear h 822 Bell
Lelo h 826 Huron
Lelo R 1st Ave
cMrs Lulu [wild Willie] h 328 W Cedar
Mays h 328 W Cedar
Ted R T Main dr
Riveraide Church of Christ Rev C W Jordan pastor, 1127 Riverside ave
RIVERVALE CO, (S L Hanley) 900 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-7821
Rivett Chase & Co Inc Joseph Mets mgr plumbers and heating supplies 424 E 15th Ave
Matthew Sarah [Rivett Wholesale Merchandise Co] h 106 W Portage path
Wholesale Merchandise Co (Matthew Rivett notions etc 120 E Market
Rice Clifford A 912 E Market apt 4
Isabel mant, 940 7th Ave
Ritzman Harvey [Goldie] alumn Merchants Gro Co h 516 E Main
Ritzman Andrew P [Archibald] mach Goodyear h 174 W Main
Rieano Angelina Antonia with W P A h 46 E Merimer
Angelo P Jr [Vera M] wks Firestone h 1251 Sherman
Carmen M [Vera M] wks Cemetery Ave & H In the 2000 Bertha
Frank A [Angelina] wks Firestone h 1308 Bertha ave
Ignatius [Angelina] wks Goodyear h 297 N Howard
John A in Army h 66 E Emerson ave
Leoneen student h 66 E Emerson ave
Michael [Bessie] wks Goodyear h 198 Butler ave
Rosa A in School h 811 Sherman ave
Roach W see also Koch
Margaret E [wild Albert E] h 225 Crescent dr
Albert F [Maude L] wks Penn R R h 625 Yale
Arthur R [Norma E] wks Goodyear h 446 Ardella
Ritzman E [Norma E] alumn Bridgeport Co h 834 Orlando ave
Clyde C [Elizabeth M] alumn Ritter Dalry h 76 S Fremont
David P [Nelle L] painter h 312 Xing
David R [Anna] wks Goodyear h 2525 Asdell ave
Joyce E [։] W M Co h 1315 Kellogg ave
Kari V [Blanche E] wks Firestone h 1025 Chalker
Mrs Ritzman E Ursus
Eliza J h 671 E Market
Kathie J [Clara] wks Goodyear h 410 Carroll
Mary [Evelyn] wks Robert's h 871 E Market
Frank wks Goodyear h 4871 S Main
Garland C [Opal L] wks Firestone h 503 Sherman
(Glora S [inton] wks Goodyear h 811 Sherman
Harold G [Jane W] wks County h 58 Devenshore dr
Hartman R [Hortense E] beer 99 E Case ave h 816 Sams ct
Herbert [Zula] wks Goodyear h 819 Concord ave
Herschel R [Wilma J] tire Firestone h 478 Reed ave
James G [Evelyn M] police h 225 Division
James T [Mary C] carp h 290 W Chestnut
James W [Bill] wks Goodyear h 1215 1st ave
John R 526 S Main
John R wks Goodyear h 671 E Market
Lamar R [Ethyl] wks Babcock & W Co h 393 Sheridan ave
Lemwood (Goldie) painter h 350 University pl
Louis H in School h 473 Race ave
Margaret M nurse Dr J D Brumbaugh h 164 King dr apt 28
Rob J [Elizabeth] in Army h 1025 Chalker
Sherman J [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 464 Ardella ave
Thos E [Fred] in Army h 1550 Chalker
Virgil T in Navy h 671 E Market
Walter D wks Goodyear h 2000 Graham ave
Wilbur J in School h in Army h 1550 W Waterloo rd
Wm T [Emma] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 260 Locust
Wm E [Mednard] h 926 Chalker
Roadruck Arthur H [Jante] truck h 722 Brown

INSURANCE
The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co.
BONDS
Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500
E. J. HANLON
President
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
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**ROBINSON**

- Mrs Ella (wks Alonzo L) h 59 Wheeler lane
- Ellenora student h 189 Shelby ave
- Evelyn M [Theresa M] (Theresa M) dr 912 Noble ave
- Elmer dr City Cab Co h 291 Grove
- Mrs Emma with W P h 129 Lods apt D
- Emma Opal F wks Goodyear h 1323 Adelaide Blvd
- Mrs Eva M wks Goodrich h 74 Excelsior ave
- Everett R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 2243 Winde-mera ave
- F M Nelson in Army h 758 Wooster ave
- Mrs Ferma wks Goodyear r 11 Cambridge
- Mrs Florence M (wks Kinnem A) h 764 Excelsior ave
- Frank K [Martha G] wks Goodrich h 1385 Garfield Blvd
- Frank [Len] wks Firestone h rear 2245 S Main
- Frank W [Kathryn E] clk Wagner Prov Co h 1324 Herberich ave
- Fred elect r 979 Ridgeway dr
- Fred [Vera] truck dr h 18 N Bates
- Freddie dom Apts L & A I Co h 323 Dean
- Frederick N in Army h 1473 Huguelet
- Geo P wks Pontiac C Club h 19 City Ave
- Geo [Avery] h 1623 Hillside ter
- Geo [Emma] wks Goodyear r 11 Charles
- GF wks Goodrich h 816 Upton
- Geo H [Blanche I] insp Am Dist Co h 1075 Big Falls Ave
- Geo W (Thelma) wks Goodyear h 130 Willard
- German D [Hazel] wks Goodrich h 2324 13th S W
- Mrs Gertrude F wks Goodrich r 695 Lumiere
- Mrs Gladys H h 194 Darwin ave
- Gladys L h 420 Weeks
- Glen [Betty] wks Babcock & W Co r 121 ldo ave
- Glenn C [Helen F] dist fins h 37 S Walnut apt 3
- Goldie R [Avaline M] wks Gen T & R Co h 624 Stevenson ave
- Gordon [Hazel] mgr Bond Auto Service h 1362 Newton
- Mrs Grace (wks John) h 572 Easter ave
- Gradar [Veral] M wks Penna R h 1415 Andrus
- Gretta cashier City Chevrolet Co h 240 Hillwood dr
- Guy C [Clara U] wks City h 785 Princeton
- Harold C [H Dorothy] with THE M O'NEIL Co h 38 Oakdale ave
- Harold L wks Goodyear h 422 Arbella ave
- Harold M in Navy h 414 Noble ave
- Harold V [Kathryn M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1517 Main
- Harry [Vio] truck dr h 127 Otto
- Harry F [Minnie] wks Goodrich h 672 Bozler
- Harry P [Ella M] tank bidr Goodyear h 285 Buckingham
- Harry V [Elsie V] wks Goodyear h 727 Kilman
- Harvey L [Gus M] forms Ohio Ed Co h 170 Uhler
- Harvey D h 1390 Adelaide Blvd
- Haynes B [Hazett] porter Great B Candies h 933 Bell
- Helen F tehr r 334 Splicer
- Helen M sec and treas Columbia Printing Co h 37 Smith
- Henry W [Margaret S] dentit 423 E Market h 617 Ford
- Homer [Mabel] r 927 Dean
- Howard h 555 Washington
- Idaho brake Portage Hotel hot same
- Mrs Ida M (wks Henry C) h 29 Eastland ave (T)
- Irene wks Firestone r 213 Carroll
- Irene V h 475 Carroll
- Irvin C [Eue A] r 309 Scott ave
- Mrs Isla L (wks Philip B) h 1160 Marcy
- Isabelle opr Black & Silver B h 877 Brittian rd
- Israel L [Rose] clothes pressing 576 Kenmore blvd h 214 E 11th SW
- Eva M [Fischo] butler h 1735 Hampton rd
- Mrs Ivy h 149 N Maple
- J D wks Goodrich r 888 5th ave
- James auto mech h 236 Euclid ave
- James student h 128 E North apt H
- James [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 164 Lods apt 5
- James W h 364 Eleher ave

---

**ROBINSON**

- "Cost (Willie) wks W E Wright Co h 65 McCow
- "James R [Alta M] ship clk Goodrich h 1524 Herberich ave
- "James R [Mabel L] h 411 E Archwood ave
- "James W [Charlotte M] wks Goodyear h 1742 Ford ave
- "James W h 616 Wooster ave
- "Jean tehr r 26 S Union
- "Mrs Joseph A wks Jameel h 256 Oakdale ave
- "Jean B [Cleora M] wks Palmer M Co h 587 New- hitt ave
- "Mrs Joseph A (wds Geo) h 2032 Goodyear Blvd
- "Joe (Ivy) h 1495 N Maple
- "John [Catherine M] clk h 1119 Carey ave
- "John H [Virginia C] Co h 1699 Darwin ave
- "John L [Marcella] wks Goodyear h 1473 Huguelet
- "John R [Mae E] wks Whirlpool T Line h 709 Lumiere
- "John T [Grace M] wks Goodrich h 456 Allenford
- "Joseph H student h 386 Buckingham
- "Joseph L wks Firestone h 825 Washington
- "Joseph T wks Goodrich h 456 Allenford
- "Mrs June wks Hotel Akron h 146 Furnace
- "Kyle r 1541 S Main
- "LaFrances student h 292 Shultz
- "Lamme h 445 Douglas
- "Lawrence E [Mabel E] h 114 Willard
- "Lawrence W [Ordie M] wks Firestone h 76 Briner
- "Lee K [Katharine R] form Cemem C Co h 1010 Evans Ave
- "Leland E [Ester] clk THE A FOLSKY Co h 759 Chalker
- "Mrs Leon L (wks James) h 126 E North apt H
- "Lester [Pauline] wks Firestone r 232 1ra ave
- "Lewie L [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 816 Upton
- "Lewis S [Dorothy A] valuation clk A & Y Ry h 767 Brittain rd
- "Lawyer W [Blanche G] wks Goodyear h 106 Palmyra ave
- "Lloyd A (Christine H) fast form Goodyear h 1111 Yusko
- "Lottie (Dellie) wks Firestone h 896 Douglas
- "Mabel L clk Iat-Central T Co h Westwood O
- "Mabel L h 191 Caiceron ave
- "M Burritt (Jacqueline) wks Goodyear h 190 N Arlington
- "Mabel L r 1448 Andrus
- "Marcus F h 1144 McKinley ave
- "Margaret H h 559 Schiller ave
- "Margaret R wks Goodyear h 887 E Crozier
- "Margaeta W (wks John) tehr h 240 Hillwood dr
- "Mavis L (wks Chas) steno C & Y Ry h 814 Work dr
- "Marilyn B student City Hoap h Westwood G
- "Marie E wks City Ldy h 758 Wooster ave
- "Mrs Mary F (wks Ephram M) h 293 Shultz
- "Mrs Mary H h 191 Burton ave
- "Mrs Mary L wks Firestone h 236 Steiner ave
- "Mrs Mary M (wks Elgin E) h 90 Middleby ave

---

**ROBBINS**

- Mary M [Mary R] (wds Russell L) h 1150 W Market, Phone UN-3678
- Mattie wks Firestone h 17 W Emler ave
- Matthew [Mabel] super Goodyear h 1921 Olmsted dr
- Maurice A h 415 Pearl
- Maurice E wks Goodrich h 239 Shultz
- Max wks Firestone h 233 Cory ave
- Moses [Veins] wks Goodyear h 246 Euclid ave
- Murrell C [Ethel L] wks ServicE D Co r 403 S Maple
- Nathaniel [Alice] wks Erie R h 725 Hackett
- Neal (Eugene F) guard Erie R h 1151 Putnam ave
- Nelson E (Alice V) wks Goodyear h 1380 Ottawa ave
- Norman [Eva M] contr-blk h 2581 Paxton
- Ora wks Peoples Hoap h 245 Miles ave
- Ora E h 848 W Market
- Ora J [Huslak R] wks Firestone h 169 Shelby ave
- Orma L [Ethel M] brklr h 300 N Hawkins ave
- Oita [Josephine] wks Erie R R h 416 Wooster ave
- Oita Fiore wks Firestone h rear 2245 S Main
- Paul R [Gwenyth A] wks Goodyear h 976 Treas
- **ROBINSON PAUL Y [Marion K] see Robbins Clar Proctor, Mrs Hudson D
- Pear C r 323 Washington
- Mrs Pearl wks City L & D Co h 1999 Hickory
- Ralph L [Romay G] b 1361 Newton ave
- Ralph C [Lucille M] gen T & R Co h 2324 11th S W
- Ralph R produce dlr h 245 Goodview ave
- Ray C [Betty A] meteorologist United States Weather Bureau h Baywater Rd
- Raymond E [Stella H] wks Goodyear h 686 Allyn

---

**HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY**

57 EAST MARKET ST.  C. A. Neale, President

**PHONES**

JE-1317  BL-6532
ROCO
"Thos J in Army h 1025 Hazel"
"Tony wks Renner B Cr h 279 Forge"
"Wm C [M] h 1864 Hazel"
"Wm J [Dorothy] beer etc 81 N Howard h 771 Dayton"
Rochelle Clifford L [Verda] confr 1727 Goodyear blvd h 508 Brown
Harold W [Margaret] h 185 S College
Robert S (mards) wks Masonic r 34 Adams
ROCHESTER AMERICAN INSURANCE CO, Roy B
Woodruff instm, 202 and 293 Pennsylvania B & L Co. 233 F, Phone E-5214
Rochford Bernard wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 14 Florida place
Elizabeth h 14 Florida pl
John P in Army h 14 Florida pl
Mae A [Mabel] wks Army r 85 Bluffer ave
Matthew V [Jane M] wks Goodyear h 14 Florida pl
Ruth clip h 14 Florida pl
Roche Michael cirk Exch Clearing Store r 411 S Main
ROCK ANTHONY [Halloid J] press and mer X-Col
Dek Watson Barbecue, Anthony H 222 Exchange road. Phone SH-5277, summer h 3577 Portage Point blvd (P L), Phone ME-9340
Rosa A [Gladys M] Firestone h 208 Minor ave (P L)
Mrs Cora M (wid Noah) h 166 Ira ave
John H [Florece] wks Goodrich h 449 Palm ave
Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 2235 Manchester rd
John T [Ina] in Akron (His) h 767 Excelsior ave apt 6
Mrs Mary (wid Philip) h 2235 Manchester rd
Mrs Nellie H [Klug] dr
Roy E [Lois M] dentist 312 S Main h 1949 High (C P)
Thos B [Anna L] mash Firestone h 2824 E Exchange ave
Wool Insulation Co inc 1950 capital $25,000 N Benton press 169 S Main
Rockefeller Herman [Marie E] bakery 4571 Wooster ave h 700 S Sunset view dr
Marie h 700 S Sunset view dr
Rockwell Herman [Marie E] bakery 4571 Wooster ave h 700 S Sunset view dr
Mrs Mrs Anna h 996 Leroy ave
Rockery H in Army h 463 Larkin ave
Carmen C [Max E] auto truck repair 79 W Exchange - change 273 W Cedar
Mrs Sarah G (wid Rose) h 462 Larkin ave
Rocky's Taxi-Cab (Mrs Margaret Rococo) n a Tullmadge ave (T)
Rockford Ruth cirk Am News h 14 Florida st
Rockhold Sarah h 10854 E Market apt 3
Rockich Michael [Leon] wks Goodrich h 856 Kenosha
Rockwell Nic Annie h 1068 Nathan
Catherine E cirk Isaly Dairy h 1068 Nathan
Doris L wks Goodrich h 1068 Nathan
Rocke Joseph Amad 5m h 4543 Manchester rd (P L)
ROCKWELL BENNETT M pur at 1st Central Trust
Co h 617 Glendora ave, Phone US-7956
Herbert M [Hildred] sls super Goodrich h 469
Joseph C in Army h 56 Casterton ave
Positive [E] wks Firestone Pt & S Bank h 58 Cas-
terton ave
Mrs Nora F (wid Geo W) h 101 Hamilton ave
ROCKWELL THOMAS [Margaret C] treas Robison
Clark Co and wks Steel-Puller Refrigerators Co h 635 Ridgex erect rd, Phone US-6047
Rockwood Bion E [Alma B] h 185 Hyde ave
"Fred Wm O) dirstorr Rainbow Shop h 251 Rhodes ave
"Fred Wm O) dirstorr Rainbow Shop h 251 Rhodes ave
"Fred Wm O) dirstorr Rainbow Shop h 251 Rhodes ave
"Fred Wm O) dirstorr Rainbow Shop h 251 Rhodes ave
Rocum Eliza [Jessica J] wks Firestone h 123 Grand ave
John H wks Goodyear r 105 S Devondale bl
Monty [Mary] dr City Cab Co r 562 May
dr. r 512 Downow
Rocum Elda [Jessica J] wks Goodyear h 1233 Taylor
Harry [Doria] pump mech h 493 Carroll
Monty M [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 1233 Carroll
Rohey Lottie in Army h 1305 Sherman
ROBERG CARL M [Laura] and mer Retail Credit
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc. 225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET Fresh Furnaces and Heating Service PHONE JE-8138
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
RODDA
Roddia John H [Daisy L] wks Goodrich h 352 Noble ave
"Wm R [Clara B] printer 352 Noble ave h same
Robert Mr [Jean] wks 825 EEG Ave [Avon
Roddie Burton B [Irene] slmn AK P Milk Co h 204 W Center
"Center wks Saufland P Co r 599 S Main
"Herman H [Desie M] wks Penna R R h 2328 7th St S W
Irwin A [Elizabeth] wks Saufland P Co r 820 Kelly
"Raymond E [Mabel F] litho Saufland P Co h 820
"Harrison ave
Roth wks B & G R h 835 E Buchtel ave apt 3
"Wm M [Marcelle E] wks Saufland P Co h 1821
"Greenleaf ave
Rohdevler Floyd R [Norris L] wks Goodyear h 2307 15th S W
"Rob S [Dora M] h 3200 12th S W
"Walter B [Margaret B] wks Goodrich h 1205 Florida ave
"Rohdevler Orle O [Sarah M] wks Goodyear h 43 8 Bates
"Rohdevler Madonna C nurse h 1012 Nevins
"Edward J student h 974 N Howard
"Herman H in Army h 1012 Nevins
"John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 974 N Howard
"John R [Hazel F] in Army h 1094 Linden ave
Margaret C bkrp h 974 N Howard
"Michael C [Charlotte R] wks Firestone h 1015 Nevins
"Wm J in Army h 1012 Nevins
Rodemeyer Oscar F [Chloe J] engr Goodyear h 935 Hayes ave
Rodenbaker Ray J wks Mohawk R Co r 65 Cook
Rodenburg Herbert R [Arline V] assr mer Peoples Drug h 1175 Diets ave
"Mrs Jessie wks 415 S Arlington
"M Dale [Velma] wks Goodyear r 2323 18th S W
"Mrs Zade wks 550 S High
Rodenberger Mrs Ketura h 479 Cayahoga
"Rodenbey Floyd J [Cora E] with Goodrich h 723 Blaine ave
ap 5
Rodensin Rodenbaker Anthony J [Ethel E] wks Goodrich h 1061 Coventry
"Geo M [Olga V] wks Goodyear h 1331 Diets ave
Roderick 3 See also Rodrick
"Charlotte muh trcrh h 665 Carlyle
"Clara J student h 161 Augusta ave
"David W in Army h 1076 Chili
"Mrs E Blanche (wid Arthur) h 516 N Howard
"E Niel in Army h 710 Wall
Edward R [Eva B] inner h 710 Wall
"Roderick H 45 McCoy
"Mrs Susan (wid Carm) h 659 Carlyle
Thos C assr mer Domestic F Corp h 659 Carlyle
RODERICK WM G [Catherine E] lawyer at law
with Shlaubach, Seiberling, Goulter & Pfieger
122-323 2nd Nlf Bldg, Phone JE-8145 h 54 Rhodes ave,
FRED GARERI'S CAFE FINE WINES BEER GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI Phone FR-3413
BAKIN6

CO

SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1944 DIRECTORY

1153

ROBYIY

"Sylvan J. who produces dr 1414 Jefferson ave

Woodward (B) who produces dr 196 Woodward ave

attiva 1314 1st-Central Tower

Rofsky Carl amsen Belenky W Co h 687 Dorothy ave

"Victor in Army h 687 Dorothy ave

Mrs Zina h 657 Dorothy ave

Roche C. amsen City Co h 1319 R 6.

Roehm Frank R (Elizabeth) c h 1592 Newton

John (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1724 Manchester rd

Roehl Manche M wks 49 Mansfield rd

Rogan Catherine wks Firestone r 148 S Maple

Frank (Margaret) Ionovskr r 226 Helen ave

Rogel Frank J (Hedwig E) r 2933 Wood Ave

Rogel Frank J (Hedwig E) r 2933 Wood Ave

Rogel Frank J (Hedwig E) r 2933 Wood Ave

Michael cek Ezech Clear Store r 411 S Main

Rogers See also Rodgers

Ada h 410 Carroll

Mrs Alice (née Frank) r 1231 furnace

Allen wks Goodyear h 2906 N Howard

Amos F wks 1623 McKinley ave.

Amos B (imogene) ticket cek Union Depot r 121

Middlesbury ave.

Anna W cek 521 W Exchange aapt

Archie r 113 S Martha ave.

Arthur C wks 474 kenyon

Arthur W (Arlina L) wks Goodyear h 92 Hall

August (Margaret) meech Firestone h 1623 9th S W

Audreault M r 576 bentchaker

Ben H (Lilah M) raps h 455 east ave.

Bennet cek ohio ed co

Mrs Burns H r 1237 wiley ave.

Betty J cek Scott-burr & corp h 430 wooster aapt.

Mrs Betty J h 250 Rhodes ave.

Bruce W (Julie M) mrs agent 585 S High h 980 N

Bruckert H (Stoj H) wks Firestone h 69 E Yourt ave.

Buddy student h 1248 Winenrd

Carl D wks Goodyear h 390 Robert

Carnel U (Hazel C) wks Firestone h 115 brighton Cta.

Ceilal A (Merle El) with University of A h 1023 Le-

rav ave.

Ches C (Edith L) wks Atlantic F Co h 923 mckin-

ley ave.

Ches H (Ruth A) laboratory quaker O Co h 264

Woodland dr apt 3

Ches H wks Goodyear h 455 bible alley

Ches W (Abbie M) cek State Licker whole store h

256 W thornton.

Ches W (Julie M) wks Smith Truck & TE Co h 146

Central Cta.

Clara C (sylvia B) wks Firestone h 33 W Crossley

Clarence T (Sylvia O) wks University of A h 1025

Ronn ie.

Clark s 524 144 S W

Clara Corns wks Goodyear h 590 Coburn

Clark Sadie E (helen) h 284 Coburn

Clark Sadie E (helen) h 284 Coburn

David (Nelie M) wks Ak Ind S Co h 1931 26 B W

Donna A in Army h 330 Waterdale dr (PL)

Donald D r 901 Snyder

Donald W [Beatrice N] wks Goodyear h 103 1do aave.

Donald W [Vera M] wks Goodyear h 945 bloom-

Brook ave.

Eddie (Rose) wks Firestone h 321 W bartes

Eddie (Rose) wks Firestone h 321 W bartes

Ethan L [Sadie] janitor Firestone h 510 Brentwood

Engel Wiln (Rose M) wks gen T & R h 444 4d ave.

Evelyn H [Lona] wks Goodyear h 562 salina

Francis W wks Resistive h 234 W chesn.

Frank bk barth dr Howe hotel r 121 S High

Frank J (Dora L) wks Goodyear h 92 gale

Fred walter r 77 N Howard

Frederick E (Rhona Fl) bartndr Riley's tavern h 833

Porgate lakes dr (PL)

G T cek wks Goodyear h 773 ruth ave.

Gall wks Goodyear h 773 ruth ave.

Gall wks Goodyear h 773 ruth ave.

G Co wks Goodyear h 194 Lora

George F wks Firestone r 42 W Long

Geo W (Anna G) attiva 283 2nd natl Bldg h 156 mar-

ch ave.

Mrs Grace h 605 dorwil dr (PL)

Rogers

Harold wks Goodyear r 244 pioneer

Harold E (Alma) interviewer U S emp serv h

Medina O

Harold L (helen L) mack Firestone h 350 water-

side dr (P L)

Harold W (Barbara F) wks Goodyear h 56 elinor ave

Harry L (Helen L) in Navy h 227 schiller ave

Harvey H (Matie) painter h 2635 ellet ave

Helen L wks Goodyear Co h 927 Long Ave.

Herbert E (Rose H) wks Riley's tavern h 779

Portage lakes dr (PL)

Homer wks Goodyear h 1246 forbes ave

Howard [Ardessa E] wks Goodyear h 1246 forbes

ave.

Howard D (Pauline B) serman bear F Co h 94

bittman

Hubert wks arsenal r 769 douglas

Mrs Ida (wil d) wks 954 Adams ave.

Mrs Ida M r 2723 17th S W

Mrs Ida R (wll lawrence D) prses Rogers Oil Co inc

r 2737 wood Ave.

Ines home teacher Y M C A h 168 union

Julia F (wll edward h) h 112 beardsley

Issac M h 2245 14th S W

Mrs Isabel h 1483 washburn

J Walter C (antoinette C) cek Goodyear h 522 sumatra

ave.

Jack h 805 klinig

ROGERS JAMES A (Louise C) business representative

International Union of Operating Engineers (Local

921) h 583 johnston ave.

James E (Amy M) cek Goodyear h 522 hammel

Janssen Edward C (John B) m chem M illinois co h 413 Shuter ave.

Jay G (Lora E) wks Goodyear h 58 W Long

Jason (Loren O) wks Goodyear h 815 damon

Mrs Jessica A (wll frederick A) h 339 crosby

John h 1227 flor

John D (Betty) wks Goodyear h 518 case ave apt 3

John (carace) wks roadway exp h 873 miami

John E (Nell) forms Goodyear h 570 oxford ave

John G (Jane M) wks Goodyear h 538 morning view

Portage湖人.

John K cek N Y Life Ins co h 544 east ave.

John N wks Goodyear h 779 portage lakes dr (PL)

John L (Lida M) wks Goodyear h 69 brittain rd.

John P (Lulatta V) wks Goodyear h 125 Vaneverett

John P jr wks Goodyear h 535 Vaneverett ave.

John S (Nina H) wks Pitcairn Co h 564 dell dr

(P L)

Joseph (Florence) in Army h 1092 Schuamacher ave.

Joseph A (Marie Y) wks with Atlantic ref Co h 184

Winton ave.

Mrs Josephine (wll wm J L) h 747 kenyon

Lawrence L (Kathryn M) m freight MFG Co h 54

Hawthorne ave.

Lee r 1653

Leon J (Marguerite L) h 763 colette dr apt e.

Leona S h 2525 17th s W

Leesie L (Mudge L) h square deal food stores.

Leone L r 474 e bushel ave.

Mrs Louis H h 527 union dr.

Mabel E wks Goodyear h 1050 Rhodes ave.

Minnie wks Goodyear h 1414 Marcy

Mack S (Sallie K) music cek 103 S high h 493

Coburn

Mable h 480 woodland ave.

Marie E (Mary Ch) wks Goodyear h 1027 LeRoy ave.

Mara F (wll d) h 901 Snyder.

Mildred B (Betty E) in Corp h 394 douglas dr apt 4.

Mildred v student h 410 grace ave.

Oil Co Inc (1936 capital $200 000) mrs Ida R.

Rogers pres B Grant vice pres L G hamrick

asc and taxes 2577 Magnolos rd 199 exchange.

138 S 6, 145 E south and 138 e market.

Oscar J (Mary J) m larabir hotel h same

Peter [Mary] wks Firestone h 1414 Marcy.

Philip B (Gienda O) wks Goodyear h 565 bishop

apt 4.

Ray [Jeann] in Army h 1514 norton.

Ray B (Betty E) in Army h 1158 W sunset view dr.

Ray E (Mary E) wks Firestone h 115 brighton dr.

Reb T (Lena M) wks Goodyear h 522 bushel dr.

Roas (Betty J) in Army h 1216 Brown.

Russell [June] wks Goodyear h 1414 Marcy.

Russel C (Zoda E) wks Goodyear h 137 highpoint.

Sam r 1104 Grant.

Sarah M in marcy.

Sam M (Jr) (Buth M) wks Goodyear h 855 Lovers lane.
ROSS
"Val R (Thelma M)" crew ore Hamlin M P Co h 159
Buchel ave.
"Virginia R" was Goodyear h 1573 Milwood ter.
Mrs Virginia E victor Stewart Cio Store h 1658 Clifton
"Walter E" is Buchel ave.
"Walter L" is 220 Eastland ave.
"Wayne R (Irene J)" was Good year h 248
Campion ave.
"Wm later out r 276q S Main
"Wm later with Goodyear 9 49 W phone.
"Wm later to Ida Creve C C Hawry h 421
Alynn
"Wm A (Maggie J)" was Rokaw R Co h 393 Harri-
vil ave.
"Wm J (Mary B)" tider 555 Park
"Wm A (Lamar)" 1017 Chandler ave.
"Wm S (Will H)" was Good year h 22 N Broadway
"Mrs Willie (Ivy) R" is 215 N Howard
ROSSER C. HENHURST (LaVerne K) was Good year h 484
Kennebec ave.
ROSSMAN Michael A (Anna E) wks Goodyear h 871 Berg-
staff ave.
ROSSanti Alfred mach Ferritin Bros Inc r 121 N Main
ROSSANO Mrs Mattie b 1905 124 S W apt 3
"Mrs Mattie (Mattie) b 1905 124 S W apt 3
ROSSOLD Jean J clin Amsteter-Kirsc Cb h 1523 Hamilton rd
"Vinton J (Irene) 111 mach A C & T Y by 1529
ROSSSELL Mrs Bertha C (wld Frank) h 2209 9th S W
ROSSEN Henry A (Doris L) (Henry's Shoe Store. Mar-
ket St. N)
"Hyman (Hose) L" is 167 Hyde ave.
"Jack H (Doris P) El (Five Points Olean Co) h 461
Glenwood ave.
ROSSER Mary b 80 Dayton
"Robert E wks Firestone h 3452 Huscum dr (P L)
ROSSELL Merrill (Ann D) dept mer Retal Form Co h
175 S Hawkins ave.
ROSSER Alf wks Goodrich h 521 Viera ct
"Arlot (Alice L)" wks Firestone h 108 S 18th ave.
ROSSMANN Alfred (Theresa) wks Imp El Co h 1228 12th S W
ROSSMAN Carl W Scott & Corp h 2224 4th ave.
"Angelo (Carrie) wks City 704 Rowdy ave.
"Angelo (Philetomena) wks Ak Eqip Co h 437 Mar-
shall ave.
"Anthony wks Firestone h 231 Viera ct.
"Annice L (Mary E)" was Firestone h 196 Jessie ave.
"Anton H A 231 Viera ct.
"Attilyo in Armv h 457 Marshall ave.
CAMILLA (Carolyne) wks Goodyear h 254 43th ave.
"Caroline (Marie) prcs Rosen & Sons inc h 352 S
Lowry ave.
"Clement (Josephine) E 335 Turner
"David P in Navy h 477 Marshall ave.
"Dominic (Mary S) wks Twin Coch h 641 Patte-
ron ave.
"Eleanor E student h 691 Patterson ave
ROSSO Arthur F (Mabel) h 1724 Talmadge ave
"Fred wks Firestone h 1224 4th ave.
"Gloria M beauty shop h 231 Viera ct.
"Glenn C (Glenn) wks Firestone h 251 Viera ct.
"Henry (Kenny) wks Firestone h 251 Viera ct.
"Irene A" is 108 Red ter.
"Joseph S (Josephine) Wks Armes Cb Arlington ter 275 SRobinet
ct.
"Marino (Rose) wks Goodrich h 234 Upheld ave.
"Michael in Armv h 417 Marshall ave.
"Nicholas (Paul) in Armv h 2322 Talmadge ave.
"Norman V (Vick) wks Goodber h 1724 Viera ave.
"Ralph wks City h 212 Mustell ct.
RAYMOND in Armv h 552 S Main.
ROSSINE RON (Rossie K) (capital 250 shares of par) Carmine Ross pres. Carmine Ross pres. sec. and treas. general director 552 Main Phone 4501.
ROSSNER Evelyn J was Goodyear h 1144 Wywey ave.
"Guy (Frances H) in Army h 107 N Valley
"Harry J (Alice)" was Goodyear h 1144 Wywey ave.
"Hugh P (Helen C) wks Goodyear h 1144 Wywey ave
"Joseph L (Evelyn L) wks Goodyear h 1154 1st ave.
ROSSO (Carmine) wks Goodber h 1724 Viera ave.
"Joseph A (Jeanette M) wks Goodyear h 573 S Lejger
"Mrw wks Goodyear r 537 Mallison ave.
"Robert A 17-19 5th ter.
"Robert J in Army h 633 Harrison ave.
"Ronny L (Ronny) N S 641 Belvidere ave.
"Rowton Mrs Martha (wld Harvey P) h 1275 E.
ROSSING Rotary Wks Firestone 8th 444 Ernest Mc.
Rotary Bowling Center (H R Hors) H 16 N Howard
ROTARY
"Club of Akron W L Dume prs S W Seymour vice
pres H B Houghsir jr sec Floyd Clifton
"sec's office 906 2nd Natl Bldg minc every
"Tuesday 9:30 h 301 E.
"Hote A (Lee) wks Goodyear h 881 Lovera hno.
"Morin John H in Army h 15 W Criseler.
"Quincy M (Norma E) wks Goodyear h 59 W Criseler
"Ruth Hlck Goodrich h 50 W Criseler.
"Robinson Allen B (Mabel H) (Carmen Shaws h 877 Belleux ave.
"Sam S war 2 37 Goodwin ave.
"Beth Abraham (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 600 Huron
"Albert clin Munpsil dr 257 S 7th Criseler.
"Albert F (Freda) elect Firestone h 1314 10th W h
"Allen C (Ellen) supr 1255 Collinswood ave.
"Clyde H (Johnny) wks Firestone h 1545 Huron.
"Dan J (Rose M) wks Goodrich h 1030 Covington.
"Francis C (Virginia E) aut serv wks 575 Canton rd
"Glenn E (Ellen) h 1521 W cheerful.
"Geo K (Reva E) wks Bridgewater M Co h 1125 Ken-
more blvd.
"Grieves A office mer Ak Towel Co h 480 45th.
"Guat M (Anna H) cooper Barkhard Cb h 552 Con-
more ave.
"Harold A (Delores H) h 35 S Adolph ave
"Harold B student h 905 Indiana ter.
"Harley C 200 Pfeifer ave.
"Harley C Jy r 200 Pfeifer ave.
"Harry W apt John Ranko C M L C in Cn and Army
"Henry F (Mary K) coll Heirchein H H 152 4th
"Bloomfield ave.
"Herman J (Lucille B) wks Firestone h 806 Indian tr
"Ike h 641 W Exchange.
"Isadore w 227 W 7th Huron h aame
"John (Rose) Jd mer Murphy Leb h 202 Clinton O R D 2.
"John D (Emersa C) blkw 291 Berry ave.
"John J (Jessie E) formr Firestone h 381 Sherman
"John J (Hessie) dept mer glass Cb 13 S P once
"Joseph H (Barbara) nee Taylor Pocock Co h 424
Cerilo
"Leo (Charlotte) (Main Tire Shop) h 518 Bishop
"Leona wks Goodyear h 215 Swarts rd.
"Leroy W (Ray) 641 Cb wks Goodber h 519 Parkdale dr
"Louise M (Thle M) O Co Cb 121 Chley ave.
"Martha (Rea) ma Munich Mech & M Co h 815 Grant
"Mrs Matilda (wld Alfmane A) h 489 h 45th.
ROSSI MORMAN (Rossie K) South Side Sheet Metal Co h
244 W Lewis.
"Molly L (Allison) (City Auto Parts Co) h 512 Noble
"Morris M (Marie E) (mrs of av av) 12th S 2nd.
"Nittie A stenog H C France & Co r 523 Crubey.
"Norman M (Ideal Hairdressing Academy) h 7 Kent
"Patricia A wks Goodyear h 419 Parkdale dr.
"Ray R (Virgilte) in Army h 210 Mascilion rd.
"Roll in Army h 265 Pfeifer ave.
"Sant (Sarah) wks Firestone h 717 Mallison ave.
"Savon H in Army h 457 W withld.
"Stanley H (Flavio M) P r Drs Diamond M Co h
864 Kenmore blvd.
"Stevie H wks shaw h 255 Fewell ave.
"Wita S (Irene) (wld Chang J h 80 Alvand.
"Victor A (Maud P) wks Goodyear h 225 Swarts rd.
"Willard R wks Goodber h 250 Viera ave.
"William P (Mae D) dr Roadway Econ h 616 Johnstos.
"Tim P (Augusta) wks L Albert & Son h 180 Bu-
tercup ave.
"Elisha S (Rose) wks Firestone h 518 Ruth ave.
""Sidell dept Navy THE A POLY Co Cb h 419 Rhuc
""bths 228 Marion Ave.
""Simeon (Julia) r relaisa Furn Co h 1945 5 H W
""Rothchild Eth B in Army h 235 Street.
""Mrs Robinsons Women's Apparel inc h 816 W Exhchgs
""Rothe Donald L (Heler M) wks Goodrich h 1034 Laird.
""Edward J (Emma J) Locksmith 1054 5th Ave.
""Mary L wks Goodyear h 32 N Marvin ave apt 25
""Rothen Albert J (Ethelene J) S 106 5th Ave.
""S 106 5th Ave.
W E LAYMAN
57 and 164 E. EXCHANGE ST.
Phone JF 8215
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT.
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1944 DIRECTORY
1207

RUSH
* Chester carp r 166 E Center
* Dorothy E h 101 Shelby ave
* Mrs Florence M wks Goodyear h 1560 Weiser ave
* Foster M fire signal opr h 727 Canton rd
* Leona C (Mabel M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1961 Addle bldv
* Geo J [Hazel] clk & O R R h 58 Spruce
* Mrs Helen M (Della V) h 462 N Lafayette ave
* Harold L [Virginia E] sealer Goodrich h 1251 Weiser ave
* Howard L [Gertrude A] h 716 Victoria ave
* Hoyt M (Paula) elect Firestone r 21 N Broadway
* John L [May L] mach h 624 E Buchtel ave
* Lawrence wks Goodrich r 17 N Fill
* Lawrence wks Goodyear h 637 Sumatra ave
* Mabel R student City Hosp h Sugar Grove O
* Marie L wks 65 Shelby ave
* Oikus R [Ruth F] cl 204 Belden ave
* Mrs Pearl wks Arsenal h 259 Cole ave
* Mrs Irene L wks Goodyear h 1290 Campbell
* Roy E [Cecile R] fireman h 1283 McVernon ave
* Sarah J wks Firestone h 667 N Firestone bldv
* Troy L [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 220 E North apt F
* Wm in Navy h 259 Cole ave
* Wm D wks Goodrich h 45 Alfaretta ave
* Wm H wks wkr h 225 Samuel ave
* Wm G [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 657 N Firestone bldv

RUSHFORTH FRANK R [Freda M] mgr Lewis Credit Clothing Co h 82 Oakdale ave. Phone BF-4044
* Thos [Aimee] wbs Babcock & W Co h 2113 20th St
* W W W
* Ruskin Mrs Elizabeth h 674 Echo
* Nellie B [Russell M] truck dr h 308 Silver
* Levi [Isa] wks Firestone h 674 Echo
* Nellie h 524 Douglas
* Mrs Russell M h 524 E North apt E
* Sophronia wks Y W C A h 674 Echo
* Rusinak Evelyn R stgnor h 1553 Hillcrest
* Fred [Aimee] wks Goodyear h 429 W South
* John [Freda J] paras and serv mwls Machine Motor Co h 281 8th bldv.
* Michael [Mary] dep Co Recorder h 1533 Hillcrest
* Rusinoff Francis wks Goodyear h 211 N Arlington
* Michael M [Anna] barber 408 Storer h 211 N Arlington

Rusk Cha E [Marion E] policemn Goodyear h 231 Sullivan pl
* Grace W [Jane E] ccl h 224 Gale
* Clarence [Hazel] wbs Babcock & W Co h 683 S High
* Nourse [Robert] h 612 Nose
* Rusnak Paul J [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 1907 Juniper
* Martha E [Angel] wks Bridgestone h 1907 Juniper
* Rusinak Mrs Ada D (Wid Bonett) h 726 Moon apt M
* Rusnak Lee wks Goodrich h 1433 Kenmore bldv
* Russ E [Evelyn] auto dir h 1933 Incline
* Mrs Anna wks Forest h 1433 Kenmore bldv
* Walter in Army h 1433 Kenmore bldv

Russell Sue aiken Ross
* Mrs Anna (wks Anthony) h 61 Oakdale ave.
* Nellie E [Evelyn] auto dir h 1343 Colt
* Mrs Florence [wks Joseph] h 132 Leora ave.
* Florence M wks Goodyear h 105 Alfaretta ave.
* Albert G [Emma B] carp Dougherty-Wright Inc h 741 rd.
* Alexander interviewer U S Emp Serv r 579 Euclid
* Mrs Alice M cosumer 501 Bell h same

RUSSELL ALVA J [Ida Etha] Prosecuting Attorney h 865 Mercre ave. Phone BF-0606
* Anne clk M Russell h 389 Cayuga ave.
* Belle wks Firestone r 45 ldo st.
* Mrs Bertha K (wks Robt L) h 326 W Chestnut
* Mrs Bertha L h 331 Powell ave (P L)
* Mrs Betha B wks Goodyear h 656 Bleecker
* Bruce wks Goodyear h 1977 E Market
* C Willard [Esther E] engr Goodyear h 2007 Bramer
* Careta A wks Goodyear h 213 Ambrose ct
* Celia [Lavinia L] h 1253 Minn ave
* Mrs Catherine L [Wied M] h 372 Van ct
* Chas beer 194 W Center h 452 Auberdale ave
* Chas J [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 1453 Minn ave

RUSSELL
* Chas C [Beatle L] wks Firestone h 424 Julien ave
* Chas J [Beatle M] wks Firestone h 1510 Sweetser
* Chas L wks Goodyear h 273 Vance
* Chas W in Navy h 424 Julien ave
* Claire [Elis] wks Goodrich r 49 Maplewood ave
* Claire E student h 883 Wall
* Mrs Clara wks Goodyear h 824 Beardsley
* Glenn E [Edna] (Akron Rebookbinding & Parts Co) h 315 Buckingham
* Clifford [Olia L] wks Imp El Co h 524 Beardsley
* D Paul [Becca J] wks Goodyear h 1258 Grant
* DeLeo W h 137 N Highland ave
* Donald R [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 399 Wirth ave
* Doris wks Goodyear r Y W C A
* Dorothy J wks Arsenal h 605 Mercer ave
* E L h 646 Barr (P L)
* Edgar L [Mary E] wks Firestone h 746 Jason ave
* Mrs Edith B [wks Geo W] h 40 E Innsdale dr (P L)
* Edith E [Paul] h 311 Clave ave
* Eleanor G ccl h 273 Van ct
* Eise wks Goodyear r 235 Brown
* Mrs Elizabeth C wks Goodyear h 1197 Tampa ave
* Eimer L [Mabel M] wks Goodyear h 532 Britannia rd
* Mrs Etale [wks Fred T] h 425 Acadine
* Emmet G carp Petticrew Hardware h 217 Thayer
* Everett H [Sarah M] gen mgr Eastern-Central Motor Motor Co Assn h 3041 Bailey rd (C P)
* Mrs Erma [wks Paul O] ccl Probate Court h 5 Kenilworth dr
* Frank L [Dorothy A] h 112 W South
* Fred M [Jean A] wks Goodyear h 1371 Springdale Lake bldv
* Geo H [Gunlock] in Army h 30 Franklin
* Geo A [Claire] wks Ohio Ed Co h 160 W Long
* Geo I [Mary L] assm Dryke Machine Supply Co h 661 Wall
* Gervasio N [Letha M] wks Goodyear h 709 Maffit pl
* Gladys L [Marie] wks Co h 224 Beardsley
* Glenn A student h 745 Britannia rd
* Guy E [Elda M] plpfr Firestone h 1950 Nathan
* Harter J [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 423 W South
* Harold wks Babcock & W Co h 335 N Arlington
* Harriet R student h 668 Douglas
* Heasor B h 514 Lidell
* Herbert E [Gerardina S] wks Firestone h 668 Douglas
* Hezekiah S h 919 N Howard
* Homer M [Gertrude C] trfct of Goodyear h 750 Fern
* Howard D [Killa] wks Goodrich h 1365 Hart
* Howard I [Catherine S] and Firestone h 1325 Tava
* Jordan [Helen E] sec and treas A & B Fatt
* Joseph C [Mary] carp Goodyear h 1583 A
* Jack D student h 105 Mercer ave
* James A h 432 Ross bldv
* James E [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 1590 Chittenden
* James E wks Eastern-C M Co Assn h 1138 Home ave
* James E F wks Imp El Co h 112 W South
* James G [Flora L] (LaPain Restaurant) h 251 Westover dr.
* James G [Helen E] h 1319 Herwin
* James L [Mildred M] wks Goodyear h 38 N Martha ave
* Jean B [Maltie] ccl h 104 W Bart
* Jean A ccl h 742 Britannia rd
* John wks Firestone h 480 Kilgour
* John wks Klein Vinegar & S Co r 2197 7th W
* John [Mary] gen T & R Co h 1551 Tomawanda
* John C [Martha C] formd Goodrich h 61 W Cuya

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
RUSSELL MRS MYRNA L - Employer - Brewer - 716 Westminster ave. - Phone UN-3483 - See page 36 Bierers' Guide.

Nicholas S [Margaret J] - 359 Cuyahoga - Men - Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes since 1678 - P.O. Box 99 - Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1451 - nationwide and foreign.

A ROYAL TREAT

Burch Directory Co's

RUSSELL MRS MYRNA L - Employer - Brewer - 716 Westminster ave. - Phone UN-3483 - See page 36 Bierers' Guide.

Nicholas S [Margaret J] - 359 Cuyahoga - Men - Manufacturers of Quality Paints and Varnishes since 1678 - P.O. Box 99 - Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1451 - nationwide and foreign.
RUTHERFORD

"If it's Borden's it's got to be good"

Borden's MILK and CREAM

JE-2137
FR-4141
SAM'S
James D. [Della R.] wks Goodyear h 1727 Englewood
James R. in Navy h 249 Pioneer
John D. [Eleanor B.] wks Babcock & W co h 1129

SANDERSEN
Cecel [Maille P.] wks Ak Towel & Sup Co h 588
Ripley ave
Sanderine John [Ann] wks Firestone h 530 Talbot ave
sandine see also Baudens
Adrian H. mach h 544 3rd Ave
Alber E. [Francis W.] wks Goodyear h 548 Chitten
gunden
Albert J. [Lytie M.] wks Firestone h 1932 Como
Billy N. in 2404 Brawley
C. Franklin [Stella M.] wks Arsenal h 148 1ra ave
Carl A. [Mary A.] wks Firestone h 527 Boulevard
Mary E. [Cook Mary Lee O.] wks Goodyear h 113 Mastic
Mrs Carrie [Wild] wks Washington 886
Chas A. in Marine h 217 Alpha ave
Chas M. D. wks Firestone h 372 Alpha ave
Clarence A. [HeLEN R.] radio tech Goodyear h 495
Clifford ave apt 2
Mrs M. [azel W.] wks Firestone h 1159 Morse
Willie [Milred] junk dir h 1007 Brown
Samas Frank uphok Olinger Uphol Co r 24 Cook
Samuel Anthony & Sacred Painter r 605 Summer
Mrs Ruth D. director publications and special studies
Public schools h 59 8 College
Samuelis Anna L. h 34 Acquaviva
John C. [installer O] B Tel Co h 79 Weil dr (P L)
Leonard 1344 Laffier ave
Mrs Mildred wks 546 Hammel
Ned mach h 246 W Market apt 104
Norman C. h 3431 Ainswd
Robt L. [Gertrude B.] hmtwtkr wks 65 Campbell
Rudolph H. [Bhierle] smanl Clinton ave h 873 Mesh
Robt L. h 1904 Market ave
Virginia clk Goodyear h 264 W Market apt 104
Samuelson Carl D. [Martha L.] policeman Goodyear h 1526 Coventry
Countrystay class adv dept Beacon Journal r 397
Spicer
Eric A. [Mary H.] elk Exccl Chee Store h 547 Oxford
Frank R. [Fred K.] wks Goodyear h 2315 21st St W
Frank L. [Edith L.] wks Goodyear h 148 1st Edgdrill dr
Norman C. 1003 E Crozier
Paul L. [Rosema H.] mach Goodyear h 634 Hammel
Sanford Helen B. wks Goodyear h 708 Grant
Honora M. wks Armoir & Co h 708 Grant
Leonard wks Firestone h 705 Grant
Mrs P. Firestone h 705 Grant
Mrs P. Firestone h 705 Grant
Sanago Anthony J. wks Firestone h 613 Villa ave
Marian student h 613 Villa ave
Philip A. shoe rep h 613 Villa ave
Theo [Mary J] shoe rep r 8146 W Market h 613 Villa
Sanborn Roy W. osteopath 825 1st Central Tower h
Akre City Club
Samburne Celeste V. [wds Geo R.] h 525 Oxford ave
Howard W. [Cinnie E.] wks Goodyear h 742 Frazier
Josephine W. h 525 Oxford ave
Sandsahl Everett wks Goodyear h 835 Armore ave
Sanfordis Anna cook Granite ave
Sanfordezel Louise J. [Esther] j wks Waldorf Ice Cream dr
h 1158 W 8th Street dr
Emory [Mary J.] wks 676 Avon
David W. [814 Subast View dr
Esther M. student h 814 Avon
Danny L. wks 876 Avon
Julian W. [Jean L.] wks Goodyear h 124 W State
Anne A. [Dotrity A] sec and treas Waldorf Ice
Cream Co h 33 Borton ave
Robt L. in Army h 1158 W Sunset View dr
Samandis [Electro M. nurse City Hosp h 59 Everett ave
Sanderl Carl W. [Marion S.] formt Ent Mfg Co h 68
Barrack ave
Sanderfur Hugh L. [Mary R.] alman 396 Croes
Mrs Mary D. [wds Wm H] h 1548 Evergreen ave
Sanfordmallie J. truck dr h 1148 Mailman ave
Sandell Mrs Helen M. beauty opr Lanle Beauty F Inc h
608 Noble ave
Sanford Edw D. [Catherine A] alman Akro Auto
Club h 818 Bloomfield ave
Paul [Henry J.] truck dr h 33 W Mapledale ave
Roy S. [Elizabeth L.] formt Gen T & R Co h 960
Della ave
Sanford Eliza H. [Edith L] with THE M O'NEIL CO h
1511 Manchester rd
Sanderfer Etha L. clrk Pootles Drug h 81 Britannia rd
Roy h 81 Britannia rd
Mrs R. [Pearl M] alman Diamond Towl S Co h 81
Britannia rd

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR
461 S. MAPLE ST.
Phone HE-5223

First Industrial Bank
328 South Main St. (Near Exchange)
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Akanon Directory 1215
INDUSTRIAL 
SOUNDPROOFING 
COMPOUNDS.

SANIO 

"Leo [Amelia] crane reflow Balbock & W Co h 1519 
Belle Vue ave.

Sanzone [famous] [famous] h 542 Morgan ave.

Sapio Desa [famous] h 1211 Brown.

Sapp Agnes L wks Firestone r 45 ldo ave.

Betsy P [famous] [famous] W Co h 627 Market apt 5.

Chas [famous] [famous] W Balbock & W Co h 500 Jersey ave.

David [famous] junior puddle h 307 Euclid ave.

Sapp student h 627 W Market apt 302.

Earl T cable supplier Goodyear r 1557 Massillon rd.


John [famous] [famous] chem Goodyear h 2873 
Scottland.

Joseph [famous] [famous] matl N & M Co h 426 
Cuyahoga.

Louis R [famous] wks Goodyear h 627 W Market 
apt 5.

Lucille H wks Firestone r 46 ldo ave.

Maxwell T in Army h 627 W Market apt 302.

Thos E [famous] wks Goodyear h 465 Doyle.

Sappfenfeld Harold R [famous] Gen T & R Co h 655 
Garrett rd.

Ray pats 3 Beacon Journal h Mogadore O.

Roy E [famous] prnt Am P & P Co h 367 Moon 
apt 5.

Sapper Anthony C h 774 Washington.

Geo [famous] wks Firestone h 687 Nesh ave.

Geo [famous] [famous] iron M & M Co h 1646 
Herbert.


Sappington Newton O [famous] prof University of 
A h 427.

Sarrenottie Grace A waitress Burrell's h 851 Carpenter.

Joseph [famous] [famous] Carpenter.

Paul [famous] [famous] W P A h 851 Carpenter.

Sarah Mrs Emma wks (famous) h 1358 85th ave.

Geo F [famous] wks Goodyear h 288 Kelly ave.

Rudolph P [famous] wks Goodyear h 1358 8th 
ave.

Saracco Emanuel B finger printer Chas Mayer Stu-

Sarah A C Ernest [famous] h 154 8th ave.

A C Ernest jr in Army h 154 Vivian pl.

F Thos [famous] [famous] dr s Mt Co h 1059 
W Sydney.

Richard G [famous] [famous] prnter h 1194 
Dayton.

Santimano Gene r 222 Oakdale ave.

Mary w P A r 222 Oakdale ave.

Sophie wks Firestone r 222 Oakdale ave.

Stephen cook Betty Ross Lunch r 22 W Long.

Saraa Rudy wks Firestone r 28 E Mapledale ave.

Sara Anita C tech Pitts P G Co h 613 Davis.

John N [famous] wks Goodyear h 813 Davis.

Sarver Guy wks Annadale J & G Co h 51 Kent pt.

Sarver AGR sec W Holb Furniture Co h 11 S 
Bailey.

Sarkey Albert h 2446 5th W.

France M hk r 1248 18th W.

Martin J [famous] W Balbock & Co h 1248 
18th W.

Sardonc James [famous] wks Ak City Club h 591 
E Glenwood ave.

Sargent Amba [famous] sec Jillyard's 260 N 
Howard h 67 E Glenwood ave apt 7.

Amba M wks Goodyear h 293 Talbot ave.

Clarence R [famous] [famous] Palmer M Co h Swarts 
rd.

Donald D [famous] wks Goodyear h 160 A.argill.

Ellen G student h 392 Talbot.

Nate Ethel D wks Riley's Tavern h 651 Fruit 
dr (P)

Freeland H [famous] form h 234 Cuyahoga.

Howard A [famous] [famous] trcb h 474 Greenwood 
ave.

John [famous] [famous] e trc h 242 Saxon ave.

Joseph A [famous] gro 256 E Emerson ave h 599 
Firestone blvd.

Max [famous] wks Goodyear h 554 Talbot ave.

INSURANCE The Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co. 

Phones HEmlock 9121 and HEmlock 1500.

E. J. HANLON 
Firestone Park Bank Bldg.
“An Akron Product Since 1894”
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
225 WEST DIRECTORY
AKRON 19435

An Akron Product Since 1894
11th CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.
N, Fmm hdsag
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET PHONE JE-8138
AKRON 1943

Director

---

SCHAF
Schaff Alfred R wks Motor Rim M Co in 239 Bell
Elmer J student in 235 21st S W
John J stud M & Co in 215 Harbor ave
John (Magdalene) wks Kneumore Gear & M Shop in 238 Rhodes ave
John E (Elizabeth) mach Ak Std M & Co in 232 Chester
Schafer Andrew h s a Jarvis rd (P L)
Schafer R (Theosah) h 237 797 Huron
Mrs Birdie (wid Leo B) h 44 E Mapledale ave
Carl A (Heien M) mach Firestone in 1475 Redwood
Geo A (Macd M) mach Firestone h 1972 Huron
Geo A (Maude M) truck dr h 190 Chittenden
Olen L (Virginia A) wks Babcock & Co W Co h 1291 Koberl ave
Harold (Catherine N) elects Ohio Ed Co h 1374 West
Brown
Harry A (Rachel P) (Marshall & Schafer) h 558 Carpenter

SCHAFFNER (Joseph) truck dr h 255 Euclid ave
Mrs Ida r 251 W Cedar
J Ralph [Katherine] chem Goodrich in 26 E Tallmadge ave apt 113
John (Elizabeth) wks Burper Iron Co h 1044 Nephews ave
Joseph H (Margaret L) wks Herman M & Tool Co h 251 Oberlin ct
Leonard Z (William H) h 1291 Koberl ave
Robt L (Hein) in Navy h 230 Euclid ave
Nathan (Sophie) tailor h 517 Rhodes ave
Robert J (Mabel M) mach Firestone h 1291 Koberl ave
Saml N (Marie) wks Goodrich h 875 Kenyon
Starrett wks Goodrich h 39 N Maple apt 3
Steve S (Lina) barber h 250 Euclid ave
Valentine [Barbara] h s a Jarrett jr (P L)
Schafer Mrs Barbara M (wid August) h 460 Grant
Grant M h h 284 Grant
Schaffner Boyd W (Grace M) phy 584 Canton rd h same

SCHAFFNER DWYIE H [Elsie G] attorney at law
730 and 731 3d Nail Bldg, Phone BE-5013 h 296 Grace ave, Phone JE-7671

Evelyn M student in 296 Grace ave
Evelyn (Elizabeth) h 120 Gertrude
Mrs Nora (wid John) h 422 Daniela pl
Schafer John (Zulila) wks Goodyear h 641 Ripy ave
Schaftall Geo L (Winfred) acct Firestone h 639

Schoel (Cenelia) [Perma Construction Co] h Cleveland
Schaible Csa acct Motor Cargo Inc h 784 Orlando ave
Christian O (Marcia L) smms THE M O'NEIL CO in 784 Orlando ave
Elmer E (Louise) carp h 708 Blaine ave
Schafer Mrs Blaine with THE A POLSKY CO h 205

Schafer Schaeubert George H [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1150 Jef-
ferson ave
Ruth E wks Goodyear h 1120 Jefferson ave
Sherman h 201 Mogadore rd
Schafer Mrs Alice (wid Jesse) h 625 Minoa ave
Schafer Mrs (Jennie) h 222 Cross
Schaumburg Everett (Betty) wks Arsenal r 410 E Market
Schaumburg Mrs Lida B (wid Chas C) h 647 Fairfield ave
Schaumberg C on C sexck & W Co h 281 S Arlington
Mrs Theila in 283 S Arlington
Schaumberg Richard L ass prof University of A
Schaneman Margaret M office cler Federman's h 1250 Kansasa
Schaumberg W (Betty J) wks Goodyear h 1704 Rans-
dom dr (P L)

SCHANZ
Schanz Geo H [Katherine] wks Goodrich h 1446 Man-
chester
Larry J wks Firestone h 1446 Manchester rd
Richard G [Anna M] call Aid Investment & D Inc h 265
Schafer Dorothy B h 1298 Kentucky ave
Elda wks 187 Fairlawn Blvd E
Harry F (Clara H) appt Wright T & F Co (S) h 1398
Kendal ave
Scharber Mrs Ellen A (wid Leonard P) h 700 Evans ave
Scharber Martha H (Riverson M) form Goodrich h 1670 Hardesty Blvd
Scharf Mrs Mary B (wid Nicholas C) h 163 W Ex-
change
Norman A sexton StBernard Cemetery h 833 W Ex-
change
Paul N (Elizabeth C) rec cik Gen El S Corp h 304
Wooaster ave apt 17
Schafer Mrs (Alice P) wks Firestone h 354 Berry ave
Schafter Clarion [Cora] wks Goodyear h 451 Alex-
ander
Schafer J (Mabel L) wks Firestone h 393 Chittenden
Elilah [Nettle L] wks Goodyear h 431 Alexander
Sheehan (Harley M) mech h 274 South ave
Leo D (Mildred L) in Army h 1236 Andrus
Schatz Mrs Jennie R h 777 Brittian rd
Schaumacher Mary cler Goodrich r 302 Sunner
Sidney (Alice) cik The Roc h 302 Sunner
Schaub Mrs Alma F (wid Clyde) h 641 Lakemont ave
Schaub Mrs [Alice] M (wid Robert M) wks Goodyear h 817 Kenmeeb
Louis E jrs wks Goodyear h 817 Kenmeeb ave
Schaubinger Leo H (Irene F) shtinfhörk h 573 Park
Schaubinger Geo L (Herman C) production mgr Robinson
C P Co h 258 Sundale rd
Schubinger Mr John H (lineville F) cik 178 Work dr
Schutteker Edward T [Ruthie] wks Minn M & M Co
White Pond dr
Schauf Mrs Eliza (wid Geo) h 1784 E Buchtel ave
Schauf Bauer Edgar T [Dorothy A] wks Goodyear h 790
Schauf Mrs [Margaret M] cik Am H R Co h 406 Valdes ave
James H (Ruth L) in Army h 223 Benn ct
John H wks Goodyear h 216 Glenade ave
Joseph [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 650 W Exchange
Joseph [Phyllis] wks Ohio Ed Co h 658 Dayton
Leona h 215 Glenade ave
Martin P (Elizabeth C) wks Firestone h 41 Charlotte
Paul r 645 E Dayton
Scheck Mrs Berdie (wid Frank E) wks Goodyear h 663
Cory
Bruce P in Navy h 514 Masallion rd
Mrs Cleo L (M & M Beauty Shops) h 1176 Big
Falls ave
Earl E sr (Jennie M) pur apt Am H R Co h 514
Masallion rd
Earl J h 490 Orlando ave
Mrs Cleo L wks Am H R Co h 1176 Big
Falls ave
Harold E in Army h 514 Masallion rd
Jack E wks Firestone h 514 Masallion rd
James E in Army h 514 Masallion rd
Mrs Jennifer (speck Wm H) h 312 W Market apt 1
Mrs Jennie M (B & O Lunch) h 514 Masallion rd
Mrs Kathyrn (wid Chas C) h 200
Mary in 1200 W Market
Mary J h 514 Masallion rd
Mildred R cik Firestone h 201 Hugill ct apt 1
Wm (Pauline) in Army h 284 Wildwood ave
Scheckey Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear h 979 Kelly ave
Frank jr h 978 Kelly ave
Scheffler Stephen [Anna] wks Goodrich r 427 Cyprus
Schoon Harrlet T cik W E Wright Co h 918 Grant
Leo F (Carrie) wks Goodyear h 494 E Buchtel ave
M P (Janice L) wks Firestone h 701 Coventry
Mabel M steng w 918 Grant
Roberta L wks Ed Co h 494 E Buchtel ave
Vera M steng Goodrich h 918 Grant
Wm F (Hattie L) wks Apk P Milk Co h 918 Grant
Boehle Helen D cik McDermont Cleaners h 695 Sanford
Mildred h 695 Sanford ave
Scheurer Mrs Esther photos supply 555 W Exchange h same

Schauf Mrs (Sabella) artist h 555 W Exchange
Schoenheit [Anna] cik over WADC
Theo C [Anna M] mailer Benson Journal h 898 Big
Falls ave
Victor J h 979 W Linn
Jeanette L wks Firestone h 570 Grant
Scheets Earl wks Firestone r 1551 Glenmound ave
Schetzi Geo N (Sadie E) lab h s a Homest
Howard W h s a Roman rd
Scheffer Bertha L steng h 223 Spicer
SCHMIDT

"Rose A student at b 1240 Arnold ave

"Bernardette A office clerk b 230 Gale

"Mrs. Flannen (Walt Martin) b 1761 Big Falls ave

"Fred (Mrs. Robert) B 1910 B 270th St S W

"Geo. A [Marian V] wks Firestone b 1444 E Archwood ave

"Geo E. [Louise] inst Goodrich b 815 E Buelche ave

"Henry J [Grace L] wks Natl Bld Co b 770 Patterson ave

"Juanita D 607 S 20th St

"Ludie student b 815 E Buelche ave

"Sandra W Goodley b 815 E Buelche ave

"Peter A [Marie R] mach Goodrich b 230 Gale

"Thelma student b 815 E Buelche ave

SCHUMACHER, John W wks Kenmore Greenhouse b 1300 Kenmore bld, Phone SH-2327 summer home 3823 Woods Ave (F L), Phone MT-5638

"Elizabeth Chas Swift Co b 1011 Nathan

"Mrs. Clara A b 1011 Nathan

"Leone L, compt encr Goodrich b 1442 East ave

"Martha A [Marie L] wks Firestone b 928 N 19th St

"Rose [Huth A K] wks Goodrich b 1751 Dallas

Schmitte Creation (Clara U) wks Goodyear b 2240 10th S W

"Hazel E student of Good Year b 944 Stadelman ave

"Bernard A [Edith M] del auto shop Brewe Co b 944 Stadelman ave

"Calvin H [Esther L] paperhanger b 694 E Market

"Jack in Navy b 944 Stadelman ave

"John J [Lucille K] and Army Air Corp b 115 W 9th ave apt 4

"Wm [Alice] painter Y M C A a Curahoga Falls O, b 129

"Wm H furn ref Sears R & Co b 480 Eastland ave

Schmook Edward L [Bernice F] w/ US Gov b 949 Oldham ave

Schmook Edward P C b 1953 Lexington ave

"Joseph P [Alice] cks c Good Year b 944 Stadelman ave

Schmueck Emma T cks THF A POLSKY CO b 56 MoNaughten

Schmueder August [Emma J] wks Firestone b 2142 East ave

"Joseph J 1250 Sherman

"Leon L [Mere B] engr Carmichael Const Co b 834 Cordova ave

Schmuley Mrs Toby b 319 Euclid ave

Schmutzuly [Alverna M] wks Goodyear b 57 Olive

Schuelter Clarbel M [Ethel M] lettercarrier b 216 E Glenwood ave

Schweidel Anna A wks Goodrich b 492 Sumner

Schnebelen Harry M [Della J] wks Goodyear b 1016 Burkhardt ave

Schneeb loos Gloria student b 516 Baird

"Harold W in Army b 516 Baird

"Jacob C [Elizabeth A] b 74 (Nebraska)

"Louise b 671 Washington ave

"Otto truck dr b 607 Washington

"Wm H [Barbara] wks Firestone b 516 Baird

"Mervin [Therese] b 516 Baird

SCHNEIDER CHARLES P (Ellen K) (Kschniss Grinn & Belden) b 139 Goodhue dr, Phone UN-8239

"Ethel stenog b 924 Avon

SCHNEIDER, Orv & Dorothy (Charles F Schneid, John C Grinn, Scott A Belden) attorneys at law 808 and 809 2d Natl Bldg, Phones BL-6181 and 6182

"Ida student b 135 Goodhue dr

"Mary E cks r 501 Schiller ave

Matilda b 117 N Forge

Matilda b 250 Crooked River

Nellie L (Betsy M) mach Goodrich b 3706 Turkey-Foot Lake rd (P L)

"Ruth wks B & T Co b 924 Avon

"Thos J [Frances H] slmsm Fuller Brush Co b 43 E. 15th St

Wilbur R wks Goodyear b 43 Frederick ave

"Wm J [Betty A] in Army b 117 N Forge

Schneebelens auto Made b 117 N Forge b 1275 N Main

Schneider Ada E b 1552 Fairfax rd

"Adam [Elizabeth] wks AK Transp Co b 110 E Avenue

"Andrew [Caroline L] wksm Hdw. & S Co b 665 Sherman

SCHNEIDER GEORGE [Margaret] (United Mold & Machine Co) b 154 Crescent dr, Phone BL-6317

"Geo [Marie] wks Freitag Mfcs b 625 Summer

"Geo O [Annette J] b 1763 Mohawk ave

"Geo W [Bomie L] stawdr b 1857 Glenmont ave

"Mrs. Gertrude A [Mrs Wm W] b 803 Alcedale ct

"Mrs Gladys R wks Brewe Co b 651 Woodruff ave

"Henry [Dorothy F] mach R H Freitas Mfcs b 1214 Tulip ave

"John M wks General Food Co b 1550 Bremen ave

"Charles E [Margaret] b 560 Belle LaPorte

"Geo [Eula] wks Mayflower Hotel b 1597 Glenmont ave

SCHNEIDER MRS JEANNIE W (wld Phil P) vice pres Central Associated Realty Co pres and treas Schneider Building Co b 406 Rose bldg, Phone UN-4494

"John [Anna M] wks Atlantic F Co b 155 E South

"John [Elizabeth] wks Firestone b 583 Lovers lane

"John [Margaret] city femm b 918 Bellow

"John [Mary] pipef Goodrich b 810 Sherman

"John P F student b 96 La Crosse ave

"John P [Helen M] mar Woodstock Typewriter Co b 567 Malvern rd

"Joseph P [Anna E] wks Goodyear b 214 Bowmanville

"Joseph J [Nora A] b 451 Douglas

"Mrs June L being the A O. N. C. CO b 585 Harrison ave

"Lawrence H [Mary M] cks Ls 1st Central T Co b 772 Gorge blvd


"Lorraine wth StThomas Hosp r 649 Schiller ave

"Marvin C [Kathryn N] concessioner b 885 Alcedale ct

"Mary L student StThomas Hosp b 211 Bowmanville

"Mary M wks Firestone b 1552 Fairfax ave

"Max [Dorothy I] wks Goodyear b 636 Bertha ave

"Max [Mary] truck dr b 438 Howe

"Mrs Mayme (wld Frank) b 517 Wabash ave

"Paul A wks Goodyear b 727 Gorge blvd

"Paul F [Anna M] tire blttr Firestone b 535 Hickory ave

"Paul J [Erma L] wks Goodyear b 1071 St Paul

"Perry R [Lena] baker Albrecht Bakers b 1011 Big Falls ave

"Peter E [Elizabeth] cks Firestone b 1254 Wilbur

"Peter K [Louise] mach Goodyear b 1962 Pays ave

"Phillip [Catherine] wks Firestone b 1101 Laurel ave

"R Stephen [Anna M] dr fmcn Babcock & W Co b 1390 Tampa ave

"Rachel E [Sylvia M] wks Firestone b 533 Snyder

"Ray C [Nellie A] wks Goodyear b 800 Center

"Richard cks Hdw & S Co b 83 Hurlbut ave

"Richard S [Erma L] wks Firestone b 411 S Balch

"Richard L H 83 Hurlbut ave

"Robt W in Army b 83 Hurlbut ave

"Rosella M single Army Co b 14 Bowmanville

"Stanley E [Grace B] wks Goodrich b 523 W Thornton

"Virginia A student b 1011 Big Falls ave

SCHWEDLER

"Ann wks Goodyear b 1049 Neptune ave

"August A [Ethel O] with Goodyear b 61 L Balch

"Bernard S watchmn Am H R Co b 762 Thayer

"Bernhardt wks Potters Dir idn Babbco & Co b 205 Glendale ave

"Bert J [Harriet E] w/ Motor Cargo Inc b 1494 Townsend ave

"Betty A student StThomas Hosp b Ashland O

"Building Co (inc 1904 capital $500 000) Mrs Jenny W Schenectady, in many trenches, Mrs Helen C Stein real estate holding 2901 1st Central Tower

"Carl C [Jennifer] truck dr Motor Cargo Co b 149 N Union

"Carolyn V student b 772 Grove blvd

"Scott wks Greenock b 1022 11th S W

"Chester P [Ilo M] brd cnr Dept Public Service b 159 15th ave

"Clarence W b 1011 Big Falls ave

"Clarence W [Marion R] wks Goodyear b 88 W Buelche ave

"Dorothy A [Fred C] b 1552 Fairfax rd

"Ed Fred [Lydia L] aptt East Akron Postal Station b 2222 18th ave

"Edgar F [Blanche] carp Goodyear b 747 Coventry

"Elizabeth wks Goodrich b 213 Cole ave

"Elizabeth wks Babbco & Co b 683 Lowers lane

"Mrs Frances J [wild Chase] b 149 N Union

"Frank [Iloia] wks Firestone b 713 Allyn

"Frank W [Cecille M] wks Goodrich b 2466 LaPorte

"Geo [Eula L] wks Mayflower Hotel b 1597 Glenmont ave
ISALY’S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

1230 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.‘S

SCHOOL

“Everett” A, wks Goodrich h 502 Lookout ave
“Helen” student Peoples Hosp 256 W Cedar
Mrs. flora Mason (wid. Ernest) steno. Goodyear h 302 Lookout ave
Schooler Mrs Addie (wid. Lewis) h 1224 Murray ave
“J. L. [Mary L] wks Atlantic F Co h 1224 Murray
“Eddie T” (Mildred L) wks Atlantic F Co h 531 E Buchtel ave
“Marie” c/o Ohi Ed Co
“John E (Caroline) auto serv sta 558 S Arlington h
Krummeyer rd R D 3
“Mary” c/o Firestone h 777 Lucille ave
“Win J (Catherine) h 477 Lucille ave
Schoolfield Jusilla wks Goodyear h 123 Berkley ave
“Robert” wks Goodyear h 123 Berkley ave
Schooner Jack wks Firestone r 65 E Mapelade ave
Schoonover C M wks Goodyear r X M C A
“Carl W (Clara B) stmpmr Natl R M Co h 418 Drexel
“Clarence B (Gertrude J) custodian Portage Manor
kckt h 312 S Portage pass apt 1
“Clyde wks Firestone 173 Oak Park dr
“Ray D” student h 332 Newell ave
“Mrs Ellis M h 781 Hazel
“Mrs Ethel P (Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe) h 194 Rhodes ave
“Fred S (Irene E) wks Goodyear h 432 Newell ave
“Fred B” Jr in Army h 432 Newell ave
“Harold in Army” h 432 Newell ave
“Harry B (Nola E) wks Goodyear h 148 Carter ter
“Iva G” student h 418 Drexel ave
“John B” wks Goodyear h 188 Thelrose ave
“John D (Vioa S) wks Goodyear h 51 Hyde Park ave
“John D” wks Goodyear h 51 Hyde Park ave
“Mrs Julia A h 1688 Newton
“Louis D (Ethel E) wks Goodyear h 104 Rhodes ave
“Lloyd in Army” h 104 Rhodes ave
“Walsh wks Goodyear h 2317 11th S W
“Ray B (Alma G) wks Babcock & W Co h 1617 Breding rd
“Ray M” installer Western El Co h 418 Drexel ave
“Ruth E” c/o Firestone Park T & B P h 81 Hyde Park
Schooler Richard (Gen Van papa) P C 1050
Schopper John E (Hetty L) wks Ferriot Bros Co h 407 Breding ave
Scholes John (Goldie) sllmn h 119 Hollinger ave
“Schorle Dorothy tchr r 548 Fairfield ave
Schook Raymond A (Marguerite K) ser. General Out-
doors Advertising Co Inc h New Milford Q B D 1
“Schottigar Rex (Jeanie) wks Goodyear r 1200 Laird
Schoot Adelaide L stenr Busby Home, Ingal Co h Le 2 R D 3
“Carl A (Veda V) c/w Schott Milling Co h 414 Gridley ave
“Conrad dr All-States F Inc r 1224 Laird
“Conrad (Lorena B) asmr Goodyear h 610 Lumiere
“Mrs Coral (wld Wm) h 272 Noah ave
“Frank J wks Firestone h 1227 Winton ave
“Gordon E student h 272 Noah ave
“Henry” student h 325 D M Co h Arlington ext
“Henry (Anna) hhntrd Sons of Herman Club h 792 Beardsley
“Henry (Lily Ruth) r 210 Kryder ave
“Henry M (Geraldine M) wks Firestone h 1877 12th S W
“Hubert E (Selma L) slmn Federal P & T Co h 272 Noah ave
“John A (Anna) wks Goodrich h 1227 Winton ave
“John F” wks Goodyear h 1227 Winton ave
“John W (Frances) with Goodyear h 529 Noble ave
“Joseph C dr 2173 41st S W
“J L Co (J L Schott) rubber mrals materials 97 Lin-
colin
“Louisa J (Carrie L) (L J Schott) Co h Arlington ext
“Louisa R (Marjorie L) ind engr Goodyear h 914 Coley ave
“Mrs Margaret r 333 W Bowery
“Martin h 448 W Wilbeth rd
“Phillip [Marie] wks Goodrich h 892 Sherman
“Wm ice cream dr r 407 S Main
Schotta Mrs Cora S (wid. John A) h 704 Storer ave
Schottigar John M slmn h 49 W York
Schow Albert H (Marion) dist priorities mr War
Production Bd h Hudson O
Schowa Ben M (Dorothy C) w/ Firestone h 475 Madi-
von ave
“Nin Jr tchr r 478 Madison ave
Schroach Vernon R (Dorothy M) grader h 651 N Main
Schrade Otto wks Goodyear r 63 Detroit

SCHRADER
SCHRADER’S A SON. DIVISION OF SOCVILL MFG
CO., M. C. Stevens mngr., mfrs. of automobile tire
valves, etc. Factory 705-721 Jefferson, Phone
HE-1781 and 7185.
Schroeder, B. merch. police r 1149 B Main
“Arthur P (bos’n H) wks Am H R Co h 1335 Eng-
lewood ave
“Carl C [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1031 Reed ave
“Carl P H (Margaret M) drtmn Babcock & W Co h
1297 Childa ave
“Carroll B lab tech Minnesota M & M Co r 16 E Mil-
dred ave
“Clarence J (Catherine M) wks Am H R Co h 753 Elm
“Eric H [Margaret] wks Quaker O h 392 Lee dr
“Harry W wks Goodyear h 1207 29th ave
“Harry W [Estelle] wks Goodyear h 424 Tyler
“Joseph h 5688 Coleman dr (P L)
“Lewis C wks Goodyear h 66 Alkea ave
“Martha c/l Standard 6c & 16c Store Inc r 1003 Pitt-
in ave
“Mrs Maude F (wid. Walter H) c/o Goodrich h 118
Everett ave
“Oscar F (Emily B) inap. Goodyear h 1014 Thorn-
dale dr
“Paul B (Sylvia I) stl firemrn Firestone h e Colln
dr (P L)
“Rita K wks Gen T & B Co h 753 Elm
Schrady Mrs Emma M (wid. Geo M) h 907 Amber
“Harry N (Ethel C) office mgr Herron & Meyer h
815 Creve Coeur ave
Scheng James W (Helen A) with Five Points Mkt h 761
Fouas ave
“Schrant Mrs Hilda H dir of nurses St Thomas Hosp h
Put-In-Bay ave
Schramm Edwin E (Mary Lou) slmn Ak & Milk Co h
1229 Tampa ave
“Fred wks Goodyear r 54 Ellnor, ave
“Moody W (Elizabeth C) c/o Goodyear h 2091 12th S W
“Norman T (Margaret 2) asset buyer THE M O’NEIL
CO h 183 Hawkins ave
“Russell wks Goodyear r 41 N Forge
Schrant Elmke F (Mildred L) inap. U S Govt h 16
North Ave
“Fred J (Ida) h 923 Oakland ave
SCHUNK BARKY F (Rachel W) v/c prep in charge of production Seiberling Rubber Co h 120 Twin
Oaks rd
Schrants Claudine (Gladya E) wks Goodyear h 244 Dar-
rrow rd
“Donna M in Navy h 244 Darrow rd
“Eva” h 1297 E Asheville ave
“H” Park h 1278 Welsh ave
“Harmer O (Daley L) mlnr Wise F Co h 1890 Wyley
“Lee D (Penn Byerly) Wright Co h 114 Carroll
Schrattenacker Albert h 1212 Wilbur ave
“Schray Mrs Elizabeth (Henry D) h 112 W Long
“Mary tcher h 1460 Delia ave
“Mary E sewer San-Hygene Uph Co h 533 Green-
wood ave
SCHRAY RALPH R (Marie G) pres. and mgr. Akrore
Motor & Generator Co Inc v/c press Orion Electric
Corporation C 4142 9th ave. Phone U N 1985.
“Robt M (Edna M) wks Goodyear h 1161 Palmetto ave
SCHRAY WALTER W (Charlotte M) v/c pres. Akrore
Motor & Generator Co Inc h 533 Greenwood ave. Phone U N 8891.
Scheck Leslie W (Pauline L) asr Washington N 1 C 3
384 Cleaveland ave
Scheckengast Wade [Elizabeth] wks B & O Frst Depot
r 286 Blair
Scheffler Clay wks Goodyear h 1269 3d ave
“Dorothy V waitress Dixie Lunch h 1269 3d ave
“Mrs Frances M stenog LeRoy’s J Buerr h 567 W
Market
“Mrs Mary R (wid. Edward H) h 1269 3d ave
“Paul H wks Babcock & W Co h 1250 3d ave
“Raymond wks Kruger G & Co h 1250 3d ave
Scherbier Andrew servmn Cook Bros T Inc h Barber-
on P R R
“Clarence tcher r 452 Moreley ave
“Clarence M (Sam) U S Govt h 1278 Weizer ave
“Mrs Emily h 1278 Weizer ave
“Rt Rev Mgrd Ferdinand A pastor StBernard’s
Church h 38 E Hilgar ave
“Frederick wks Firestone h 1735 Hampton rd
“Joseph C (Anna) h 591 E Crocker
“Mrs Myrtle B (wld. Carl H) h 198 8th ave
“Robt W tcher r 106 W Burns ave
“Stephan wks Goodrich h 916 E Crocker
“Walter in Navy h 916 E Crocker

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
410 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone HE-6110

NIGHT TOWING
Blackstone 8163

REFINISHING
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8146

AKRON 1945 DIRECTORY

WE BUILD GOOD WLL-WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE
SWARTZ-CONVERSE Corp.
COAL - COKE

70 EAST SOUTH ST.
PHONE BLACKSTONE 3101

SEASTAD

Seastad Oscar R. [Anna V.] wks Goodrich 1235 Dayton

Seaton Mrs Helen [wid Plummer H.] in 230 W Bowery

John H. [Eileen] w/ Goodrich 689 Lakeview dr (P L)

Kemer H r 537 Grant

Wm L [Minnie H] painter h 3906 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P L)

Wm W. [Anna R.] slamm Hesslop B & R Co h 443 Canton rd

Seaver A Raymond [Helen M] slamm 1095 Linden ave

Dallien L. wks Firestone h 1243 Portage rd

Earl F. [Agastus] wks Goodrich 629 Kings

Edgar W [Virginia L] h 1719 Brittain rd

Eugene H mach h 895 S Portage path

Everett [Clara] cik THE A POLSKY COR B & S

Freda J. [Carolin W] wks B2 Seberling Co h 1083 East Ave

J H r 523 E Market

Jenny r 440 N Howard

Norene E slamm Firestone h 1089 Linden ave

Orrin D. [Clara E] wks Firestone h 1534 Beardsley

Richard H. wks Goodrich 697 Kilmar

Seawright A D Co (A D Seawright) extortion mfrs

371 S Maple

Arthur D. [Adams F] (Rockford Laboratories) (A D

Seawright Co) (Five Points License Bureau) h 744

Storer ave

Geneviève w/ Kessinger Dairy h 297 Buckel rd

Jack S [O Geneviève] h 207 Buckel rd

Luther C [Fannie L] mach mech System Serv h 1515

Norton

Sears Chas. [Mary] wks Firestone 152 McCoy

Connie [Harriet] wks Firestone 1832 Sinton ave

Ernest C. [Eileen] wks Firestone 1432 Sinton ave

Geo W. [Agnes] wks Firestone 848 Lee dr

Mary wks Firestone r 22 Willard

Philip D. [Della L] wks Ed of Ed h 775 E Croskey

Vallie wks Firestone r 24 Willard

Wm W. wks Firestone h 844 Lee dr

Sebastian Nicholas [Elizabeth] wks Erie R B h 629

Coritz

Stephen M. [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 905 Rich-

mond

Wm S wks Hamlin M P Co h 905 Richmond

Sebani Mrs Barbara [wid Geo (H)] wks 120 W Smith

Sebenie Chas & Mary E) barndr h 488 Rhodes ave

Edward [Frederick] in Army h 323 Beardsley

Geo J. [Catherine T] wks Goodrich 448 Bruner

Stephen [Byron] rest r 185 Glendale ave

Sche Louis wks Stone Grill Inc Bach h 544 Grant

Sebesta C J [Vivian] sanitation engr h 78 Arch

Merrin cas wkr Family S Society h 37 Arch

Sebastian Mrs Katie [wid John] h 944 Snyder

Sobek Frank [Mary] mach Goodrich h 1496 Hilhib

Franklin M mach Goodrich h 1349 Hilhib ave

Irene M cik Mach MACHING DCTS h 1495 Hilhib ave

Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich h 985 Blasson

Brettos C [Grace L] chmpin Firestone h 1171

Woodward ave

Sobserv Arthur C [Minnie B] wks City h 544 Sherman

Mrs Delvy (wid Harry) h 64 W Miller ave

Maurie [Mathy M] bartender Firestone r 246

Gordon dr

Secaur G Mary loke sec Summit F & So Co 433 24 Nati

Hild

Gene r 110 Corson ave

Robt S [Elizaeth] chmpn army h 494 Douglas

Soccome Geo A. [Gladys M] auto serv sta 203 E Tail-

nag rd in 901 Akron ave (C F)

[Mrs Very] G wks Goodrich h 2334 18th S W

Sears Geo wks Goodrich r 50 E Archwood ave

Secr. Day clerk r 1095 E Main St

Jay F. [Evelyn M] wks Firestone h 283 W Miller ave

John L. [Anna L] wks Goodrich 1839 Goodby blvd

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

PHONES.

JE-1317

57 EAST MARKET ST.

C. A. Neale, President

BL-6532
DINASONTS OF QUALITY PRODUCTS SINCE 1870

DINATION OF, QUALITY PRODUCTS SINCE 1870

DIESEL LOUIS A [Tremo J] in Navy h 27 N Walnut

Mrs Sarah B [Sod Johnson] h 27 N Walnut

Mrs Ethel C [Miller J] h 27 N Walnut

Mr. Louis G [Gosse J] in Goodyear h 275 Goose Ave

Mrs. Minnie J [Ritter J] in Exchange h 275 Goose Ave

Mrs Ruth J [Willis J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. John J [Peters J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. James J [Smith J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. William J [Brown J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. Robert J [Jones J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. Charles J [Johnson J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. Franklin J [Sullivan J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave

Mr. John J [Jones J] in Firestone h 275 Goose Ave
Your Friendly Store 113-115 S. Main St.  Acker 1945 Directory 1241

SCHAEFER-WATCH CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
485 S. Main St. Phone Frankl1n 4195

Ask for Borden's MILK and CREAM

*SPEEGE*

Selleur Walter [Henry M] atty 1272 Summer h same
Solem Geo [Julia] wks Borden h 166 E Archwood h Self Ccsl wks Babcock & W Co h 150 S College
Chas L [M] (Mrs) wks Grocer h 191 W Market
Gorman C [Susan J] wks Goodrich r 1514 16th S W
Mrs Lucy T Inst University of A
Wm B student h 391 W Market
Sell Geo wks Firestone h 2316 Belfield h
Erl P [Am] opr Ar Trans Co h 3215 Belfield h
Sell John in U S Army h 231 W Thornton
John G [Anna] pro 231 W Thornton h same
Michael M [Mary M] Army h 231 W Thornton
Selga Edward J wks Firestone h 457 Arden h
Elizabeth C wks GoodYear h 746 Cortice
Joseph B [Ellin M] wks Firestone h 407 Arden h
Selman Carl K [Bernadine M] lens gr Gracy-Wolf O
[60] 1075 Brown
Selkreg Carl L [Ruby M] h 811 Ridgecrest h
Sel Artur C [Anez M] meatot D L Gray h 79
Selby B [L] People wks Firestone h 122
Selby L [D Penny] in Army h 714 Douglas
Selien Mrs Helen K investigator Public Charities h
142 N Howard
Selina C [Shepherd] h 562 N Howard
Selser Albart painter h 644 Brown
Sellers [H] P [Alton] in Arms h 36 W Mapledale ave h
Selson [L] (Olga) dr Liberty Hb h 1149
Selwood N [J] (Florence B) carp h 1214 8th S W
Semi [E] prof University of A h 246 Kenwick dr
Semi [M] carp h 437 Payne ave h
Semi [A] (Catherine M) elect Ohio Ed h 98 Tailmage ave
Sold [L] [J] in Army h 714 Douglas
Seldien Mrs Helen H investigator Public Charities h
142 N Howard
Sellers Mrs J [C] Firestone h 644 Brown
Sellers Chas W [Hazel D] carp dr h 1552 Mallawa rd
Selective Service Local Board No 1 J P Riddle chairman
W L Long J C Stewart Paul Guy H
سر عام 136th Ind Engineer Corps
Bldg
 Episcopal Service Board No 2 Alfred Buchmend chairman
C A Byrne James Bratley Sandor Poglar
W A Taber T J Babel clk 204 United Bldg
Service Local Board No 3 G K McNeenah chairman
E E Rosenfeld J M Green G A DeLucia H E Splitter Mrs Helen M Christopher clk 309 United Bldg
Service Local Board No 4, C F Nutter M Palmer
James Potter A C Inman, H E Collins 203 Evans
Service Local Board No 5 E A Blackman H K Wimbles Peter Chiu D P Jones C R Rhodes,
R A Kniew clk 405 United Bldg
Service Local Board No 6 E J Frase Louis Stgel
Norman Fancher C H Nicholls E E Leonard 211 Buckeye Bldg
Service Local Board No 7 J T Miller Ancel Danving
R A Dewer H D Schorp, A E Bosky T J Drumman clk 1311 Grant
Service Local Board No 8 W E Balo J J Johnston
C A Baird Attls Wise H E Walsdair, 486 W Market apt 3
Service Local Board No 9 A F Gerber G H Ryder
C A Warner E C Stock Peter Thomas 310 Buckeye Bldg
Service Local Board No 10 V W Ziegler chairman
A C Beverly F J Palmer B H Read J F Allen
members Violette J Kretzka clk 581 1st Central Tower
Service Local Board No 13 P E Felcher chairman
W E Smith L M Aspin, H F Klein, B H Smith
members Mrs V M Alden Muick clk 533 1st Central Tower
Service Local Board No 14 W W Stark chairman
F E Sommers sec Emerson Door Arthur John son and G E Bond members 2276 Manchester rd

Quality Jewelry
On Time Payments
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 5% FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
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**BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**

**BUSINESS FURNITURE**

- **Rugs**
- **Gloves**
- **Draperies**

**NORTHERN OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.:**

**Phone** HE-8183

**21-27 N. MAIN STREET**
SLATER

- Dani B in Army h 1226 Brown
- Edwin B (Sarah R) wks Goodyear h 760 Chalker apt 5
- Ernest W (Elsie E) store clerk A & C Y R h 1847 Crummer
- Geo W h 1847 Cramer ave
- Harry F (Oliva B) guard Arsenal h 1256 Brown
- John S (Martha N) Park Ave h 2476 Terrace
- John C (Anna M) form McNiel M & E Co h 671 S
- South
- Mrs Nettie (Cook's Confectionery) h 37 Kirkwood ave
- Otto K (James T) fertilizer mfr h 1740 Bond
- Paul wks A & C Y R h 1847 Cramer
- Percy (Muriel) storeman A & C Y R h 190 Fremont ave
- Rose C (Claire E) wks Firestone h 203 Lake
- Mrs Tola (wid Wm J) h 715 W Market apt 104
- Warren W (Elizabeth) stenm r 824 Perkins
- Wilbur L (Nora L) wks Goodrich h 188 State ct
- Wm wks THE M O'NEIL Co r 218 Parkway

SLATER WM A (Melth J) attorney at law 1401 1st-Century, Firestone r 35 E Mapledale ave h 435 W Barb-Alliance rd
- Mrs Enid L clkr THE A POLSKY Co h 25 E State apt A
- Frances P in Army h 365 Cross
- John H (b) Navy h 248 Croswell
- Mrs Margaret V h 191 W State
- Mrs Mary C (wid Michael) h 477 Marivey ave
- Robert E in Marine h 216 Cross
- Terry R in Army h 435 W Barb-Alliance rd
- Slabaugh Clarence E (Lulu M) wks Goodyear h 540 Winans ave
- Clifford E in Navy h 540 Winans ave
- Slaven Edgar V (Florence M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1846 Shaw ave
- Mrs Rose B (wid Carl) stenog Gen T & R Co h 986 Redfern ave
- Slavich Paul (Nellie) wks Goodrich h 1276 Sherman
- Slavich Charles V (Rosa) wks Penn R R h 1024 Yale
- Slavich Ben R (Esther E) (Peoples Grocery & Provision Co) h 642 S Hawkins ave
- Hazel E (Geoff) Aircraft h 1490 Osage ave
- Sol in Army h 643 S Hawkins ave
- Slavich Mrs W h 279 W Chestnut
- Slawter (see also Swalton)
- Coal Co (D D Swalton) h 1252 Carroll
- Damon T (Herbert E) (Swalton Coal Co) (Carroll Street Garage) h 625 Corry
- Ellis A (Julia C) wks Weather-Seal Inc h 623 Harvey ave
- Geo F (Addie) h 507 Harvey ave
- Jack B in Firestone h 1158 South
- James S (Madeleine M) wks Ry Ex Agcy h 1140 East
- John O (Mary E) with McFarland's Florists h North Canton R D 0 6
- Juanita cik h 1496 Beardslee
- Mrs Margaret (wid James O) h 1496 Beardslee
- Nelson W (Mary V) wks Firestone h 2439 Petion ave
- Raymond wks Adamson Co h 692 Corley

The Bankers

GUARANTEE

Title & Trust

Co.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Hooven - New Processed Multigraph - Mimeo Graph
Phone JE-8414

1270 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

SWARTZ

"Walter E (Loretta B) widr Firestone b 2188 22d S W
Smithers Carl (Garnet) wks Goodyear r 192 W Chestnut

"Earl (Evelyn) wks Babcock & W Co h 603 Grant

"Samuel (Evelyn) r 190 S East

" Lester E (Evelyn) wks Goodyear h 207 Stull Ave '9

" Max D dr Norka Rev Co r 303 S South

Smethers Phyllis wks Firestone h 77 W Dalton
Smead Alfred att awh YMCA h 1115 Rhode Ave

" Alfred L [Hattie C] wks Goodrich h 1115 Rhodes Ave av

" William M Jr [Mary C] business awh Milk & Ice Cream
Drivers & D E Local No 497 h 1581 Goodyear blvd

" Fred J [HeLEN C] pres Fred J Smeed Inc h 15 Adelphi Ave

" Fred J Inc inc 1933, capital $25 006 F J Smead pres Good year 1933 Rd pres Bertha K
Hinton sec and treas elect appliances 776 N Main

" Mrs Helen C vice pres Fred J Smead Inc h 15 Adelphi

" Lester W (Mary M) capt Fire Station No 7 h 1093 Riverside dr

" Mary C stn John-Manville S h 1115 Rhodes Ave

" Mrs Rose (wid Harry A) h 561 W Creoler

" Willbur II [Vida B] wks Arsenal h 587 W Bowery

" Smith Clar M [Emma C] wks Goodyear h 1755 How- odale ave

" E Marker

" Dennis wks Goodyear h 880 Dover Ave

" Maidine W [Fayre A] sgl eng h 655 Orlando Ave

SmeaRKINGH Dwa wks Firestone r 619 Edgewood ave

" Samuel W Arther wks 222 E 111 Mackenzie Ave

" Smeledy Mrs Altons h 859 Rhodes Ave

" John attld Dunagan's h Sta h 599 Rhodes Ave

" Smith Leona opr Thrift Store h 899 Blueline Ave

" Smebll Geo r 85 N Broadway

" Smedly Mrs Embry h 1537 Chipewa ave

" Willia J [Anna P] formr Goodyear h 1377 Chipewa Ave

" Willies J Jr widr Goodyear h 1377 Chipewa Ave

" Smedley Mrs [Lucett C] wks Firestone h 1095 Burkhart Ave

" Geo B [Lucetta C] wks Firestone h 1095 Burkhart Ave

" Marion h 1095 Burkhart Ave

" Ramo Mrs L [Mary V] widr Firestone r 1545 Aster Ave

" Smeather HJ jr [Grace A] wks Goodyear h 698 Diag-

onal rd

" Mrs Mabel B (wid John) dry cleaning h 840 S Paris

SMeLLISt CHANCE T [Nancy M] mgr Ideal Theatre h 1113 Cadillace blvd

Smerek HARRI wks Babcock & W Co h 500 W

" John in Army h 379 Grant

" Smerick Claude jck U R W A A R Y C A

" Smeatk Dahah awh prin North High School h 640 Ox-

ford ave

" Bennett C [Drelyn P] custodian Lincoln School h 426 Ithaca Ave

" Fred K (Mabel J) bill clk Caldwell M F Inc h 454

" Smelly Edw (Grace E) ship Ak & Paint & V Co h 715

" Utica Ave

" Ray W [Mary A] sgl Eng h 1754 Arnold Ave

" WM L wks Indiana C Co h 753 StClair

SMIYANICH

" SmiYANich DuSha J thbr h 518 Lake

" Frank in Army h 950 Haynes

" Katherine stn Momoco Inc h 950 Haynes

" Michael Goodyear h 65 Haynes

" Michael [Mariah] wks Goodyear h 960 Allendale Ave

" Mrs Milka (wid Rev John) h 216 Lake

" Sami (Mary) carp Storm King Inc h 950 Haynes

" William h 216 Lake

" Simoes Frida H wks Wellman Eng Co h 1042 S Main

MILANICH

" Joseph J [Erma B] wks Firestone h 613 McKinley

" Smire Robert W h 922 McKinley ave

" SmiNECK Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 2183 4th S W

" Smit Joseph r 1284 26 ave

" Smith [eme] See also Schmidt Schmidt Smith - Smythe

" A I wks Firestone r 925 E Market

" A Walker [Vera M] formr Goodrich h 24 E Tallmadge ave apt 112

" Mrs Abbie [R (wid Ernesto)] h 1001 Laurel ave

" Mrs Ada C wks Portage Club h 615 Bell

" Mrs Addie E (wid Fred E) h 666 W Market

" Mrs Adelella W (wid Fred E) h 38 Casterton ave

" Adelbert H [H Florence] carp h 302 W Bowery

" Adrian L [Jane] ins h 1098 Hardisty blvd

" Alfred E in Navy h 296 Oliver ave (F L)

" Agnes wks Goodyear r 19 N Martha Ave

" Agnes r 55 Wood

" Albert r 487 S Main

" Albert I [Iva S] wks Ak Paint & V Co h 338 Wyot ave

" Albert Jr wks Goodyear r 91 N Ford Ave

" Alfred C [Ida D] wks Goodrich r 1029 Marcy

" Albert W in Army h 1268 Berkeley

" Albert G [David Palmer B] carp 24 Kirkwood ave

" Albert M wks Babcock & W Co h rear 321 Wooster

" Albert M [Mildred F] (Blue Pond Ties Shop) h 1664

" Albert N h 399 Wooster Ave

" Alex W wks Ferriot Bros Inc h 437 Barwell

" Alexander [Job] wks Biggs B W Co h 426 Grace ave

" Alexander Jr [A Helen] widr h 652 Fried

" Alfred Dobbs Sr depts Crouth W Cedar

" Alfred H [Eddle Ed] wks Babcock & W Co h 3248 12th S W

" Alfred E [Emma N] (Smithy's Service Station) h 1956

" Manchester RD

" Alfred F [Minnie N] wks City Bkg Co h 321 Bowery

" Alfred R [Ruby C] printer Goodrich h 215 Rooms ter

" Alfred M [Rosalyn] (Smith & Short) h 325 StLegend

" Alger A [Isabel A] dept mgr h 1043 Lane

" Allic ctk A POLSKY CO h 1264 Berkeley

" Mrs Alice B h 97 Campbell

" Alice L stn McFerrgck Ager h 1183 Murray ave

" Mrs Alice M (wid Edwin) h 1049 Avon

" Alma wks Firestone r 423 E South

" Alvin b 761 Hazel

" Alvin P [Feda F] wks Armorel C h 153 Ulster Ave

" Alvin L [Marquet L] loan dent Ak Bay & Loan Co h

" 153 Dodge Ave

" Alvin III wks Barterm Rubber Co h 132 Lake

" Alvin T [Vivian L] wks Gen T & HC Co h 211 Inman

" Mrs Amanda h 111 Botum ct

" Amelia wks Goodyear h 736 Excelsior Ave

" Amone M [Lilla F] owh Ak Trade Co h 3474 26th S W

" Andrew W wks Wright T & F Co h 1146 Kenmore Blvd

" Andrew [Phila K] in Army h 2165 5th S W

" Andrew [Hustane] barber 1249 Firestone pkwy h 52

" 15th S W Barberdon O

" Andrew D [Mary] engr WAKR h 64 Kent

" Andrew J [Julia] wks Atlantic F Co h 349 N How-

ard

" Andrew J Jr [Marjorie] installer O B Tel Co h 158

" Miles

" Andrew J [Walter] merch Goodrich h 488 Pershing ct

" Andrew K [Loretta C] meat ctr h 529 Bina Ave

" Anita C clk h 262 Kingston pl

" Anna wks City Hospital h 241 W Bowery

" Mrs Anna h 101 Campbell

" Mrs Anna (wid Oho P) wks Goodyear r 16 Ivan pi

" Mrs Anna B h 1574 Arnold Ave

" Anna E wks Goodyear h 983 Inman

" Mrs Anna J [Johnson] ctk A POLSKY CO h

" 56 McNaughton

" Mrs Anna L [Wid Otis] wks Goodyear h 305 Bobul ave

" Larry L wks Firestone h 609 Kenyon

" Mrs Amie h 894 Carlyle

" Mrs Anne C [wid Wm] h 645 Inman

" Mrs Anne D [Lora L] stud h 240 Coya Falla ard (T)

" Anthony J [Thelma M] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 357

" Battle Ave

" Mrs Arie h 643 Lovers lane

" Mrs Arie h 124 E North apt H

" Arline wks Arsenal h 265 Flower ct

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
**SMITH**

"Chas M [Bonita M] forrn Goodyear v 2513 Graham"
"Chas M [Bonita M] elec enr Good- v 2513 15th"

"Chas R [Alice L] marr Akron 126 Waddell"
"Chas R [Alice L] marr Akron 126 Waddell"
"Chas R [Alice L] marr Akron 126 Waddell"

**BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**

"MILLER [Millie M] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"
"Chester P drstmn Vaughn M Co v 555 yard"
"Chas J [Harry C] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"
"Chas J [Harry C] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"
"Peter C [Pennie E] drstmn mbr 616 Arden pl"
"Mrs Clara H v 265 Gordenwood ave"
"Mrs Clara M v 1956 Chandler rd"

"Clarence H [Hester] wks Akron v 32 Buckct"
"Clarence [Grace L] store mar Akron Cash Mks v 1956 Newton"

"Clarence J [Grace M] wks Goodyear v 1956 6th ave"

**SMITH CLARANCE D [Clarance C] vcrs for Harrell & Smith Corp v 284 Grain ave PHONE 25741"

"Clarence E [Elmer C] wks Akron v 32 Buckct"
"Clarence E [Esther C] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"
"Clarence E [Mary A] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"
"Clarence E [Nellie] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"

"Clarence L [Harry J] trckmn B & H R R v 356 Sheperman"

"Clarence R mach Bridgewater M Co v 808 Dayton"
"Clarence V [James] mach Goodrich v 1215 9th ave"

"Clarence W in Army v 762 Orlando ave"
"Clarence W [Margaret] vcrs for Harrell & Smith Corp v 284 Grain ave PHONE 25741"

"Clara S [Julia] wks Goodyear v 69 Ellnor"

"Clara T [Ida L] wks Firestone v 318 W Center"
"Clayton M [Alma M] shmtlwr Babcock & W Co v 2511 8th W S"

"Cleo H [Mae] wks Firestone v 317 Bryan"

"Cleina C [Grace C] r 477 Elsin"

"Clifford L mnh Natl R M Co v 117 E Center"

"Clifford W [Betty] wks Goodyear v 455 Noahs ave"

"Clifford P W [Billie L] wks Firestone v 3157 Gilman"

"Clyde E [Elton] wks City Hsg Co r 307 Summer"

"Clyde B [Ethel E] carp v 569 Crawford"

"Clyde C [Selma S] wks Goodyear v 583 Miami"

"Clyde H [Bessie R] wks Goodyear v 621 Halfie ave"

"Clyde J wks Goodyear v 714 W Berry"

"Clyde R [Alma E] painter v 366 Rhode ave"

"Clyde W [Martha V] drstmn Ent Mks Co v 1475 Tyser"

"Conrad [Stella M] wks Goodyear v 6194 Johnston apt 2"

"Concettus J [Esther M] wks Goodyear v 767 Kline"

"Constance v 186 W North"

"Vera C [Evelyn E] Seiberling M Co v 1020 Silvercrest"

"Corbett M Army v 294 W South"

"Curby [Clara L] wks Goodyear v 1238 Homer ave"

"Curby J [Harry L] wks Firestone v 124 Lake"

"Cyril R [Viola A] mnr Goodyear v 294 Talbot ave"

"D Donald D [Doyle L] [Smith & Sons] v 227 S Hart"

"D Stanley s[ant] v 89 Elsner"

"Mrs Daisy H v 281 Woodrow ave"

"Mrs Dave v 281 Woodrow ave"

"Mrs Dave H v 281 Woodrow ave"

"Dale [Helen E] wks Akron v 1007 E Talmage ave"

"Dale [Hall] v 300 W Market"

"Dale [Ruby L] wks Firestone v 1053 Princeton"

**SUM**

"Dani J [Virgil L] carp v Copeland ave (4th L)"

"Dayrun [Joanna] wks Diamond M Co v 124 E Brookside ave"

"David L [Wade South] wks Sanitary L & D Co v 497 Crouse"

"David M [Mary] v 744 Lebanon"

"David A [Beacle C] enr Goodyear v 288 Malacaus"

"David E [Lillian A] wks Goodyear v 310 Alidade ave ct 2pt 1"

"Mrs Dean v 1094 Collinwood ave"

"Dean L [motor Car] v 924 Clark"

"Dean B in Army v 570 Oxford Ave"

"Delford E v 253 W Hr Co v 1245 Forbes ave"

"Deimar C wks Firestone v 1187 LaCroix ave"

"Deimar G v 767 Elson ave"

"Denali C [Amanda J] enr v 612 High Grove bvd"

"Mrs Delphi v 1051 S Main"

"Mrs Denadin [wld Geo W] v 567 Lakeview ave"

"Deley W [Lake] wks Firestone v 1245 Hamilton ave"

"DeWitt C v 775 Franca ave"

"Dillen [Berkeley] wks Goodyear v 579 Buckld ave"

"Don H [Leech R] vtrmnr R C [Clark] v 1414 Huguet"
SMITH

"Robert H. [Mary L] wks Firestone h 629 Johnston"

"Robert H. [Wanda A] wks Goodyear h 2211 16th Sw"

"Robert J. [Evelyn L] wks Firestone h 2199 24th Sw"

"Robert L wks Firestone h 249 24th Street"

"Robert L dep sheriff h R D 3"

"Robert L Army h 249 Rosebud ave"

"Robert L [Helen N] wks Goodyear h 397 Pauline ave"

"Robert L [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 666 Upson"

"Robert M. wks Firestone Nati R M Co h 246 Black"

"Robert M clk Diamond M Co h 2411 25th Sw"

"Robert M [Myrtle K] almn h 603 Carpenter"

"Robert O Army h 1716 Newberry ave"

"Robert R Army h 655 Ardmore ave"

"Robert R wks Goodyear h 1627 Brown"

"Robert R Ind engr h 733 Greenwood ave"

"Robert S in U Service h 231 Grand ave"

"Robert T wks Firestone h 629 Coturn"

"Robert T [Mary J] wks Ry Ex Arco h 927 Beardley"

"Robert W wks Quaker O Co h 687 Aberdeen"

"Robert W wks Firestone h 2324 24th Sw"

"Robert W [Betty M] engr h 949 Iona ave"

"Robert W [Louise] wks Babcock & Co h 1015 Florida ave"

"Roddy J [Dorothy F] oil big engr Std Oil Co h 428 Kirk ave"

"Roger H supt Bridgwater Mfg Co h 214 N Portage path apt 204"

"Roger H student h 1681 Preston ave"

"Rolla B [Kathryn M] wks Goodyear h 1741 Woods rd"

"Rollin L [Mary M] mach Goodyear h 1471 Newton"

"Rollin W [Dorona C] wks Mmm M & M Co h 740 Fuller"

"Ronald W student h 64 Castle ave"

"Mrs Rosa [wid Wm J] h 327 Carroll"

"Rosella M wks Firestone h 1138 Mt Vernon av"

"Rosalie S [Olivine M] almn Farm Bureau Ins Serv h 829 Aberdeen"

"Mrs Rossetta [wid Wm E] h 1053 N Main"

"Rosie B wks Firestone h 111 N Forse"

"Roy student h 213a 1ava"

"Roy A farmer h 603 Polk ave"

"Roy A [Annie L] wks Firestone h 1111 N Forse"

"Roy A [Clarice L] wks Goodyear h 39 W Crosier"

"Roy B h 45 Midway"

"Roy C [Kathleen E] wks Firestone h 2270 10th Sw"

"Roy D attd attd h 337 Westwood pl"

"Roy R [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 776 N Main apt 9"

"Roy R [Elizabeth V] frmr Goodyear h 804 Wilmot"

"Roy W [Velma M] city flanagan h 1187 LaCroix"

"Ruby clk Kroger G & B Co h 1252 W Waterloo rd"

"Ruby R elev opr 1st Central tower h 656 Grace ave"

"Rudolph B wks Firestone Hotel h 65 McCoy"

"Russell [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1322 Adelaide bldv"

"Russell A [Lena M] form Goodyear h 590 Essex"

"Russell F [Kathleen] almn h 58 E Tallmadge ave apt 305"

"Russell H [Pearl H] painter h 429 Scheek"

"Ruth wks Goodyear h 71 Cotter ave"

"Ruth stenog Noble Shoe Co h Mogadore O"

"Ruth wks O B Tel Co h 333 Park"

"Mrs Ruth wks Goodyear h 561 Yale"

"Ruth M wks Firestone h 741 Chitty ave"

"Ruth L wks Goodyear h n Ferguson dr (T)"

"Ruth S wks Goodyear h 105 Kirkwood ave"

"Rylind J [Brandi L] wks Quaker O Co h 80 N Arling"

"S F cheer Goodyear Ind Unit"

"Sadie [Alma E] examiner Ohio State Dept of Taxation h 586 Bloomfield ave"

"Mrs Sadie [wid John W] h 2030 16th Sw"

"Mrs Sally [wid Leonard] wks Goodyear h 266 Brown"

"Mrs Sally [wid Calvin] h 355 Brownliegh ct"

"Sam mch h 146 S Collage"

"Saml [Francis S] wks Indiana Ena & Co h 11 W Collage"

"Saml [Sophie] (Akron Feed & Seed Co) (Smith & Sonn) h 74 Farrand dr"

"Saml C h 643 Cross"
Snyder

Edgar P [Nabel et al] enfr A. P. Milk Co h 39 W
Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Edward E [Jackson et al] wks Goodyear h 124
Hollenberg Ave

Edward [P] Florence prnmmn Framen Press Inc
h 541 E Wood Ave

Edward H wks THE O'NEIL Co h 505 Bertha Ave

Edwin A r 3735 S Main

Eleanor wks Goodyear h 600 Crouse Ave

Mrs Eleonora M [Jackson et al] wks Goodyear h 541 N
Mt. View Ave

Elmer B Firestone h 834 Ruby Ave

Elizabeth & Grimes Goodrich Local h 735 Canton Rd

Mrs Elizabeth Lungwitz h 458 Crouse Ave

Eileen L c/o THE O'NEIL Co h 218 Kenilworth Ave

Mrs Ellen M [Jones et al] h 167 Beck Ave

Elma K wks Goodyear h 218 Kenilworth Dr

Elmer C [Johnson et al] wks Goodyear h 1979 12th S W

Elmer F wks Firestone h 1229 Koll Ave

Elmer W wks Goodyear h 2176 S Market

Mrs Ethel M [Jackson et al] h 1045 Yale Ave

Mrs Ethel M [Jackson et al] h 1197 Ed Red Ave

Erie J phn 500 Ohio Blvd h 811 Hereford Dr

Evelyn F [Lemieux M] h 142 S Adams

Ethel wks Goodyear h 11 S Johns Ave

Eugene C [Jenne G] h 1218 Goodyear Blvd

Fannie M [Johnson et al] h 984 Juneau Ave

Mrs Evelyn E [Goodyear] h 1035 Lovers Lane

Mrs Evelyn E [Goodyear] h 552 Noble Ave

Floyd C [Florin] wks Goodyear h 449 W Market Ave

Floyd H (Florin) pres and treas Akron Automatic Machine Co and Airacraft Transfer Co h 222 Twin Oaks Ave apt 25

Floyd L (Bernardine J) mach Goodyear h 594 Cumber- lumbia Ave

Floyd M [Mary J] wks Firebelt Inc h 507 Peerless Ave

Frank C [Shirley M] wks Pits & O Co h 609 Yale Ave

Forrest D [Masie M] rtr 1236 Marcy h 826 Coventry

Harr

Frances E h 585 Boone

Mrs Frances E [Jackson et al] h 274 James Ave

Mrs Frances F (wid Byron L) h 4608 Dusty S Rd

Frank H wks City Cab Co h 599 Koehler Ave

Frank H wks Goodyear h 972 Union Army Rd

Frank [Chloe L] wks Henry Bierce h s Mogadore rd

Frank J h 960 Welley Ave

Frank D wks Goodrich h 91 Vesper

Frank D [Mabel B] h 1104 Hazel Ave

Frank M [Nellie B] c/o Kenters Postal Sta h 2488
28th S W

Frank P h 350 Harper Ave

Frank R in Army h 1307 S Hawkins Ave

Fred [Laura H] h 121 Campbell

Frederick H [Dorothy L] wks Babcock & W Co h 76 W Mildred Ave

Garwood M [Mildred L] h 1025 Simmons Ctr apt 1

Geor Snider h 126 Wooster Ave

Geo [Henrietta] wks Firestone h 352 Palm Ave

Geo M (John M) truck dr 39th Boulevard

Geo D in Army h 528 Riley Ave

Geo O [Elizabeth D] (Hotel Ernest) h 81 Here- ford Ave

Rev Geo P [Olivia W] pastor East Market St Church of Christ h 140 Myers Ave

Geo V [Bertha J] wks Firestone h 385 Manchester Rd

Geo W [Bertha J] h 1234 Knox Ave

Gerard E [Kathleen L] formm Weather-Seal Inc
h 1134 McIntosh Ave

Gertrude M [Margaret J] wks Army h 504 Whitney Ave

Mrs Gertrude (wid Chas) h 376 Weeks

Mrs Gladys S h 170 Carll Blvd

Mrs Gladys S wks Goodyear h 742 Kipling Ave

Glenna [Maitha] in Army h 565 Lumber

Glenn E wks Goodyear h 456 Inman

Glenn J wks Firestone h 302 Palm Ave

Snyder

Godfrey [Jesse] wks Freitag Mil Co h 610 Talbot

Goff D & Etta wks Goodyear h 681 Sanford Ave

Gordon [Hazel] wks City Auto P Co h 232 Berry Ave

Gordon C [Glenna R] tchr h 95 Vesper

Mrs Grace L (wid Wiburn) h 76 Charlotte Ave

Grover C [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 1021
Celia Ave

H Clinton [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 1001 Diana Ave

H Clinton Jr in Army h 1001 Diana Ave

H Dale in Navy h 935 Hamlin Ave

H Glenn [Jillrd] wks Goodyear h 761 Brown Ave

H Raymond [Neva J] wks Sunner Co h 335
Princeton

Harold [Flora] wks Goodyear r 134 Lock

Harold D Jr in Army S & C Co h 1327 S Hawkins Ave

Harold F & Dva wks B & W Co h 2814 4th S W

Harold J h 2504 Mila ct

Harry lab r 44 S Maple

Harry A h 1756 Adelaide Blvd

Harry A [Verda M] bdrr Goodyear h 1757 Faye rd

Harry C [Geneva L] wks Goodyear h 673 Winans Ave

Harry C Jr student h 673 Winans Ave

Harry E wks Firestone h 532 Riverside

Harry E [Anna L] c/o Ws Wright Co h 595 Chalker

Harry G [Ann L] wks Goodrich h 1553 Niagara Ave

Harry H [Zola] (Pcrii Wine House) h 511 Stadel- man Ave

Harry J [Eva] wks Babcock & W Co h 563 Koeber

Harry L stude h 1737 Faye rd

Harry W [Martha] reprmn O B Tel Co h 2499 38th S W

Hartsoe M [Louise M] wks Goodrich h 644 Lodli

Harvey [Evelin] wks B & W Co r 1187 Florida Ave

Harvey E [Alice A] h 535 Princeton Ave

Harvey J [Esther] mar Snyder Bros h Lakeome S W

Mrs Hattie M (wid Wm C) h 1753 E Market

Harvey [Brenda] wks Goodyear h 162 H Wil- beth Rd

Hazel I wks Goodyear h 395 Kathyn pl

Helen wks Arrows & Co r 335 Exchange

Henry [Anna R] barber 134 E Exchange h 652 Brown

Herbert [Cassie J] dr Cotter C V S Co h 142 King Dr

Herman C [Dillith V] wks Babcock & W Co h 427 Wonder Lake Ave

Homer H [Play W] h 504 Ritchie Ave

Howard A (Allie A) firemn Firestone h 2913 18th S W

Howard A [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 380 West- wood pl

Howard A Jr in Navy h 380 Westwood pl

Howard A [Emma] dr City h 516 Vine

Howard A Jr wks Goodyear h 45 James Ave

Howard C wks D-P-W Co h 850 Bertha Ave

Howard E [Mary L] factory wkr h 127 Lake Ave

Howard F student h s Mogadore United

Mrs Idal M [wid Norman] h 2311 18th S W

Mrs Idal V store mgr Allen D Cinna h 438 Crestwood

Snyder

Snyder press & mgr. Thelma D Snyder see all forms of insurance 506 Pythian Office Bldg, 34 S High, Phone 65440 (See page 50 Buyers Guide)

Ira L wks Goodyear h 111 Roger Ave

Irven J r 670 Coburn

Isabel B student h 366 Greenwood Ave

Idolor wks Goodyear h 534 Ruth Ave

Jack L [Kathleen] mgr Miet-Briet Co h 263 Al- hambra way

Jacob [Rebecca] auto dir-used 789 S Main h 785 Rhodos Ave

James painter h 2154 12th S W

James C [Bertha G] h 333 Harvard

James D [Marion R] wks Goodyear h 278 Miles Ave

James D [Mildred] wks Gen T & R Co h 260 Ripley

James I [Kathryn J] r 2358 21st S W

James N student h 654 Elma

Jeffie h 425 Woodland Ave

Jesse R [Blanche M] yd formm Carter-Jones Lbr Co h 1881 Marke Ave

Mrs Jessie C h 1274 Adelaide Blvd

John wks Goodyear h 474 Elme

John H [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 606 Arden pl

John A [Emma M] mantl carrier h 1728 remarkable

John A [Francs E] wks Wise F Co h 336 Hoover

John A Jr [Hazel J] c/o Burger Co h 335 Read Ave

John C [Hobert M] Wall Transfer h 1505 Girard

John C [Bertha M] h 1408 Grant

John E [Anna K] mach opr Hamlin M Co h Mada- more Ave (P L)
**Snyder**

- John E. (Lotul) barber Mayflower Hotel h 2758 B
- Mam apt S
- John H. [Lillian H.] h 68 Byers ave
- El L. in Arms Army h 1250 Bond View ave
- John L. motor trucking h 218 Kenilworth dr
- John M. h 1144 Bellow
- John P. [Neate] with State h 599 Page
- Joseph [Violet] wks Goodrich h 254 N Adams
- Joseph E. ch Goodrich h 409 Fox ave
- Joseph H. [Lucille] wks Goodrich h 1187 3d ave
- Joseph M. [Katherine] carpet layer Teager Co h 443 Lamont
- Justine L. office Firestone h 1239 Tullip
- Karl L. [Glady's J.] wks Goodyear h 240 Hollibaugh ave
- Karl U. [Wendell] wks [Goodrich h 1052 Hall
- Kenneth E. [Ada R.] wks Goodyear h 894 Sutherland
- Kenneth H. [Eleanor B.] wks Adamson M Co h 1134 7th ave
- L. Emsley [Mary E.] estate cashier Post Office h 654
- Mrs Laura W. (wid John) h 41 Parkdale dr
- Lawrence A. [Helen M.] toolmaker Goodrich h 450
- Lawrence D. [Lillian E.] wks Gen T & R Co h 125 Jewett
- Leah C. (Climber) h 2607 Shaw ave (C F)
- Leon M student h 1097 Joy ave
- Leon E. [Margaret E.] wks Goodyear h 1022 Valdes av
- Lemmon F. [Ethel M.] mach Imperial M Co h 139 Nebraska
- Leland H. [Marjorie] dr Fairlawn S & C Co h Cope's O
- Mrs Ethel investigator Summit Co Relief Area h 134 Park
- Leonard M. [Mildred R.] wks Firestone h 506 Silvercrest ave
- Leonard F. [Helon J.] ch 916 N Firestone blvd
- Leonard F. [Roberta K.] wks Goodyear h 405 Austin ave
- Leonard J c/o Red Star T Co h 1079 Joy ave
- Leonard M in Army h 514 Park
- Leonard C student M h 666 Goodyear h 1097 Joy ave
- Leroy E. [Ellis J.] truck dr h 915 Hunt

**Snyder LeRoy**

- [Edna L.] mgr Indianapolis Life Ins Co h 1359 E Mulberry
- Lloyd E. [Verna A.] insurance Agent h 313 Fernwood dr, Phone 6733
- Lester E. [Annie B.] wks W. P. & H. h 446 Evers
- Mrs Lida B. (wid Chan) h 315 Spencer
- Lillian student h 59 Aqueduct
- Mrs Lillian A. (wid Chase A) h 336 Evendale dr (P L)
- Lillian M. wks W. F. Frey h 502 Wacaster ave
- Lincoln W. in Army h 552 Bertha ave
- Lois E student h 300 Hoover ave
- Lois B. ft h 376 Holliday
- Louis A Jr in Army h 2376 E Market
- Loy W. re W-W Co r 2301 46th S. W
- Mary A. [Alma V.] installer B & Ti Co h Kent O. R. & D 3
- Malton R. [Donna L.] ch r 1315 Burkhardt ave
- Malton R. [Helma R.] Am H & R Co h 302 Park Mls
- Margery F. office ass't Dr K A Lozier h 313 Fernwood dr
- Marcela E ch Goodyear h 125 Jewett
- Margaret & stenog Firestone h 107 Melvin ave
- Marie M. student h 409 Wildwood ave
- Mrs Marion wks Goodyear h 1488 E Market apt 6

**NYSYER MARION H. [Nora M.] attorneys at law 836
- [phone number] Fire 3717 S 604 Storer ave, Phone FH-1151
- MaryLou E. typist Quaker O Co h 438 Crestwood ave
- Mrs Mary (wid Cool nurse h 35 Mayfield ave
- Mary F. wks Goodrich h 156 Buchtitl ave
- Mary J. stenog. Goodyear h 571 Dorwil dr (P L)
- Mary B. [Kathie J.] wks H & R Co h 615 Glen
- Marylin P. student h 32 W Cayugah Falls ave
- Mary M. [Carol M.] wks Firestone h 4794 Wycem dr (P L)
- Maryle [Cythia] wks Babcock & W h 844 Avenue
- Mary P. stenog. [Margaret] mrs Andrus h 1071 Kemper's
- Mildred A. c/o lat-Central T Co h 40 Mckinley ave
- Morton K. [Dale M.] c/o Post Office h 409 Peace ave
- Milo T. in Army h 1331 12th
- Milton H. in Army h 418 W Chestnut
- Mrs Minnie (wid Adolph) h 444 Grace ave

**NYSYER**

- N R h 1018 Kemmer Blvd
- Neil J. [Geninette J.] truck dr r 979 Marion pl
- Mrs Nellie M. ch r 619 Honduras ave
- Newton L. in Army h 1350 Bond View ave
- Norman [Betty] mach Fallas & M Co h 290 W South
- Oakey G. [Clay] wks Twin Coach Co h 600 Lindell
- Oliver S. [Les] castr Owl Cigar Store h 237 Trudelle
- Otto L. [Lottie] h 135 Wills ave
- Orville L. [Emma A.] wks RC-Wil Co h 397 Linday
- Oscar D. [Mary] truck dr Miller Mce Co r 306 E Exchanging
- Paul A. [May] c/o Moose Club h 425 Willow
- Paul J. [Mildred M.] with Goodyear h 125 N Portage path apt 2
- Mrs Pearl A. (wid Bert) h 744 Elma
- Phyllis E. [Rleanor R.] wks Firestone h 2227 12th S
- Philip C. wks Goodyear h 1487 Englewood ave
- Philip P. in Army h 411 Grand ave
- Pierce A. mdr Ledge Silica Products Co h 154 S Union
- Priekas L. h 1391 Moore
- Ralph R. h 454 Massillion rd
- Ralph D. [Mildred J.] elect h 48 N Martha ave apt 3
- Ralph D. [Alice G.] c/o Goodrich h 48 Byers ave
- Ralph E. [Fernette M.] wks Goodrich h 534 Crouse
- Ralph E. wks Goodyear h 2335 Manchester rd
- Ray S. wks Kilman Mfg Co h 1408 Grant
- Ray G. [Georgia M.] wks Goodrich h 1182 McKinley
- Ray L student h 1080 Collins ave
- Raymond [Maude M.] h 704 Madison ave
- Raymond M. [Ada M.] dr Fairlawn S & C Co h 1307 S Havana ave
- Raymond E. [Lois M.] cust Erie R R h 642 Talbot
- Raymond H. [Marian E.] fnrm Pitts P G Co h 4605 Dusky ave (P L)
- Rone J. [Helen M.] wks Goodyear h 320 Malacca
- Richard alemn Striber-B Co h 722 Kin
g
- Richard C. student h 166 Bishop
- Richard J. musican h 321 Wheeler
- Robt D. in Army h 125 Jewett
- Robt L. wks Goodyear h 449 Evere
- Robt L in Army h 556 Bertha ave
- Robt W. [Lois J.] wks Goodyear h 1016 Amelia ave
- Roy D. [Mildred] (Preller & Snyder) h Loydal O K
- Roy H. [Maude I.] dept mnr Gen T & R Co h 1023 N Howard
- Russell G. [Bertha M.] wks Goodyear h 397 Dorwil dr (P L)
- Russell G. [Donna P.] wks Goodyear h 2515 30th S W
- Russell H. [Boxine E.] wks Goodyear h 909 Hamlin
- Russell L. mdr Firestone Co h 4289 Wamamaker dr (P L)
- Russell L. [Florence A.] wds Babcock & W Co h 354 Market
- Ruth M. wks Firestone h 1077
- Mrs Ruth with Preller & Snyder h Loydal O K
- Ruth M student h 400 Wildwood ave
- Sam M. lawyer h 1385 Pennsylvania
- Sami M. [Mary J.] wks Goodyear h 1140 5th ave
- Sarah c 0f THE A POLSKY Co h 418 W Chestnut
- Scott H. [Lois J.] wks Goodyear h 1235 Welch ave
- Silva M wks Goodyear h 356 Bishop
- Sue F. serv rep O H Tel Co h 411 Grand ave
- Tracey H. [Gesota I.] shws Orpheum Arcade h 1908 Collins ave
- Mrs Thilma D. sec Snyder Insurance Agency h 781 Work
- Theodore G. student h 702 Palm ave
- Theodore K. [Marie] ward L Co h 1053 Ohmaw trail
- Thos L. [Lucy] wks Aresenal h 1039 Cullomwood ave
- Thos M. h 132 Kussion st
- Thos O. [Kimmie] truck dr r 132 Kussion st
- Thos R. [John] c/o Eli Kimmel & Meezer ave
- Mrs Vera phone ovr City Hall h 44 Charlotte

**NYSYER AVN A. Bernandeau sales mgr Bowies Bros Inc Co h 829 Mercer ave, Phone HE-5068
- Verne L. wks Am Aonde Inc h 541 Parkdale dr
- Virgin L. [Leila M.] with Goodyear h 333 Crestwood
- W F [Klasky H. [Margaret J.] mrs Babcock & W Co h 1399 Louisiana ave
- Walter A. h 232 W Market
- Walter W. [Katherine M.] wks City Co h 348 Park
- Walter E. [Lola E.] wks Firestone h 749 Polk ave
- Walter E. [Lola E.] in Army h 414 Elma
- Ward W. [Verne E.] wks Knickerbocker W & S Co h 125 Greenway

**HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY**

- PHONE: JE-1317
- BL-6532

- 57 EAST MARKET ST.
- C. A. Nealie, President
Complete Mail Campaigns
Planned and Created
553 Carroll Street

Hooven - New Processed
Multigraph - Mimeograph
Phone JE-8414

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
337 SOUTH MAIN STREET

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

SNYDER
Snyder Wayne K (Rolen M) see Akron Mirror & Engr. Co b 1331 Failing ave, Ours Fail Co 510 Carroll St, WA-4355
William P [Barnes J] mach Ak Gear & F Co b 125 Fulton
Wilbur W [Violet F] wks Mechanical M & M Co b 2133 W Adams rd
William W [Conant M] Sales b 124 Hollinger ave
Willsard S [Eline M] h 2102 7th St W
Wilkins A [Nellie F] Sales b 52 N Adolph ave
Wm E nly b 640 Storer ave
Wm E [Jean E] super Goodrich b 244 Madison ave
Wm E [Rose M] mach Adamson M Co h 1045 Fillin ave
Wm F [Ann N] wks Goodrich b 651 N Main
Wm G [May A] wks Gehr Aircraft b 1464 Seminola
Wm H [Myrtle A] wks Goodrich b 1072 Forbes ave
Wm J wks Specie-Graves Co b Bedford O
Wm L [Clarence L] see Laketon Co b 231 Para ave
Wilmot G [Stella M] wks Clemmer Const Co b 710 Wabash ave
Wilmer R [Murriel E] wks Gen T R Co b 1275 Arnold ave
Sobeck Mrs John B [Minette E] wks Gen Metals Powder Co b 277 E Glenwood ave
Sobeck Mrs Florence B [wid John C] clerk Yeager Co
Harry C [Doris E] tech Goodrich b 1494 Portage dr
Sobel Betty H b 990 Peckham
Edward W [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone b 457 Hiltman rd
Frank D [Barak] sttn Cut Rate F Co b 990 Peckham
Sobel Furniture Co Inc, S F Sobel pres and treasurer, claims offices 112-116 E Main, Phone JE-7215 (See below 45 brick building)
Gloria B student b 354 Grace ave
Donald W Army b 990 Peckham
Louis A [Anna V] sttn b 736 Grace ave
Marvin student b 990 Peckham
Sohn Albert L [Bliss E] pres and treas Sobel Furniture Co Inc b 1055 Cadillac Ave, Phone HE-1551
Severy James who Ent Mfg Co r 1042 Collinwood ave
Sobotky wks Galo P Co b 866 StClair
Michael G [Barbara J] auto body mech b 560 StClair
Mrs Sophie [wid Theo H] b 333 Buckeye
Violet office clerk Galo P Co b 859 StClair
Vera [Kath] b 860 StClair
Wally W who Firestone b 870 StClair
Sobek Peter who Brown G L Co b 316 Sams st
Sobel Abe E [Lemongrass] wks Goodrich b 2728 Bay Path dr (F L)
Mrs Anna W [Sam J] b 477 Douglas
Ben who Erich Cigar Store r Hotel Congress
Charlotte who Goodrich b 477 Douglas
Louise [Bob] wks Goodrich b 477 Douglas
Edward W [Nelson] wks Firestone b 615 Sanger ave
Sochean John [Julia] wks Goodyear b 1320 28th ave
John S who City Hotel b 1290 8th ave
SOLEDAD ROBERT
Soderquist Leslie E [Helen E] development engr Mc Neil Mfg & Engr Co b 575 Clinton ave, WA-4355
Soderstrom Ausar N [Ethel C] b 4555 Point Comfort dr (F L)
Soen James lab b rear 436 Homestead
Michael [Esztiu] in Army b 1251 Laird
Soehnman Mrs Catherine G [wid Henry L] b 1587 Pilgrim
John P [Opal Y] wks Goodrich b 944 La Croix ave
Norman Alvin who Goodrich b 343 Summer
Walter R [Margaret M] wks Water Works b 523 Beacon
Poffen Jeffrey G [Emma E] mach Goodrich b 1377 Fairbanks pk
Skelly John wks Goodrich b 524 Allyn
Wm Weinrod tire repair b 524 Allyn
Soto James in Navy b 231 Para ave
Manuel C [Christine L] in US Army b 231 Para ave
Sogard Harold H [Mary F] engr Goodrich b 2037 Brack-
song Chine M student b 1389 Jefferson ave
Anne V pres Ladies’ Style Shop Inc, Barb b 1389 Jef- ferson ave
Paul B [Florence A] sec and treas Ladies Style Shop Inc Barb b 1319 Jefferson ave
Borgusa Frank [Elizabeth M] mach Goodrich b 916 Valade ave
Schulda Albert B [Vera] wks THE A POLSKY Co b 712 Rocklawn ave
Barney B [Sophie H] wks Burt Mfg Co b 712 Rose- lown ave
Sohar James mngn A Nickels B Co r 342 W Market
Sohl Ralph W [Mary F] prod engr Goodrich b 447 Greenwood ave
SOHN CHARLES E (C Melrel with Burch Directory Co b 100 Base Blvd, Phone UN-3551
SOHN H V & Co (H V Sohn) accountants 614 2d
National Bldg, Phone FE-7131
SOHN HARRY V [Vassar E] (H V Sohn & Co) b 2941 2d (C F), Phone WA-2535
Sobiah Joseph B [Ethel F] in Army b 192 Crescent dr
Solfer Joseph M [Mattilda] storm windows 1101 S Main b 285 Hamlin
Sokol Rudolph [Flavia M] in Navy b 847 Sherman
Sokol Abe [Gusie E] (Sokol Furniture Co) Cut Rate Furniture Co (Akron Store Co) b 923 Stover ave
Mrs Albert who Goodyear b 372 Homestead
Mrs Diana clkB Noble Shoe Co
Edward wks Goodrich b 373 Homestead
SOLOMEN FURNITURE CO (Abe Sokol) complete house
furnishings 877 E Exchanger, Phone HE-5700
Harry student b 712 Rhodes ave
Issac [Rose] pres Marvel Furniture Exchange Inc b 593 Whittier ave
John F [Maria E] in Army b 1251 Pond View ave b 5
W [Susanna K] painter 313 E Miller ave b 5
Mrs Mary wks Goodrich b 372 Homestead
Nick [Annie] meats 672 Brown b 762 Mary ave
Paul [Anna] mech Gordon Motor Shop b 372 Homestead
Paul Jr who Superior W Co b 372 Homestead
Peter [Helena] in Army b 708 Rhodes ave
SOLOMON SAMUEL M [Ida M] attorney at law 1301 Mid-Central Tower, Phone BL-3154 b 525 Wran- dellite ave (C FC), Phone WA-7155
Vance [Katherine trucker A C & Y by 841 Kline
Wm A wks Firestone b 531 E Miller ave
Wm N [Margaret M] who Goodyear b 545 Corcor
Solker John T [Anna M] wks Goodyear b 1386 Lake- side ave
Solok John D [Jeanette M] wks Co Ins Co b 1094 Beaudale
Lillian M student b 1094 Beaudale
Soloko Geo J wks Goodyear b 911 Willa ave apt 3
Sola Evelyn C clkB S Kress Co b 525 Britain rd
James S in US Army b 525 Britain rd
Hubert M b 676 Britain rd
Thos C [Pearl] tire blf Goodrich b 525 Britain rd
Thos E who British b 525 Britain rd
Solano Saul [Frank] wks Firestone b 519 Lena
Sokol Joseph in Army b 712 Bullard ave
Josephine wks Goodyear b 971 Bellows
Michael [Mary] gro 971 Bellows b same
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.  
“An Akron Product Since 1894”  
We Service All Makes of Furnaces  
PHONE JE-8138

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

1287

FRED GARELI’S CAFE
FINE WINES LIQUORS BEER
GUINEA ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

PHONE FR-3413

GRLS

SALSABURY
Salsbury Rexall [May] wks Sabcock & W Co r 191
Fira ave
Soldano Frank [Anna] phn 786 N Main b same
Salsen Geo [Mary] wks Goodyear b 2590 10th
S & W
SOLE CURTIS G [Virginia J] tresa Conant Motor
Sales [E F] phn 1708 8th (F)
Mrs Ethel M [wid Henry W] h 2168 13th S W
Wm wks Nat Carbon Loading Corp h 56 Broad
Solano [Delorene] wks Firestone h 318 Lease
Solos Ishaene D [Irina C] wks Goodyear h 962 W
Solano Jack wks Ak Fur Co r Y M C A
Solani Bruna wks H W McCleary r 3586 Anchor
dr (L D)
Solie Frank r 542 W Bowery
Solis Michael clk r 258 W Market
Solor [Paul] Adm J [Valeria E] wks Goodyear h 829 E
Market
Mrs Cecilia [wif Leo] h 267 Cogging
Sollerberg Leonard L [Mare E] wks Goodyear h 1094
Clifton ave
Lowell R [Irma A] wks Firestone h 962 Chalker
Sollenger Mrs Catherine [wif Wm] h 1350 Girard
John D [Earl E] r (L D) Aven h 49th 6th ave
Hazel wks Firestone h 1236 Bellowa
Lee A [Ida C] wks Firestone S Co r 118 Gala
Sollers Harmon W [Edna M] wks Purity B Corp r 767
Sumner
Solliday Mrs Aimes [wif Wm A] h 935 Amelia ave
Sorrentino Andrew J [Ewa M] r 723 Euclid ave
Bros (Otis and Grady W) auto reph 1174 Sweitzer
de
Catherine [wif 758 Euclid ave
Chas O [Mildred E] wks Goodyear h 191 Rousell
Chas W [Ruby E] bus opr h 1264 California ave
Chas W Jr (August) h 1232 Vane ave
Eva E [Irene W] h 1248 Homing
doris h 729 Euclid ave
Pannie P student nurse h 778 Euclid ave
Florence clk M M Solomon h 648 Edgewood ave
Geoffrey D [Roan] [Solomon Bros] h 729 Euclid ave
Charles [P] wks Goodyear h 191 Rousell
HAROLD [J. M.] wks Firestone h 774 Euclid ave
t
James [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 829 E Market
Jacob M [Molly] (Fox Millinery) [Ray Millinery] h
759 W High st
James O [Mattie L] wks Firestone h 774 Euclid ave
d
Jesse [Willie C] wks Goodyear h 829 E Market
James [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 829 E Market
James [M.] wks Edgewood ave
Otis (Solomon Bros) h 725 Euclid ave
Paul C [Lillian F] barber h 606 Talbot ave
Peter [Hessie] h 1011 Norton ave
Ruth [Sylvia] chem engr Goodyear h 215 Locust
d (L)
Roosevelt wks Atlantic Gdy Co h 148 Hopg
Sidney M [Rose] (Don Ton Hats) [Forum Hat Shop]
Robert C [Annie E] [Mary E] wks Goodyear
Mrs Sophie [wif Harry] h 648 Edgewood ave
Wm M [Irene C] mile Atlantic Gdy h rear 134 E
Sloane ave
Solon Mary wks Goodyear r 1343 Welton pl
Solorinsky Anna h 261 E Thornton
Solorinsky Mary [Mary] wks Goodyear h 154 Mulberry
Solt Harold H [Shirley E] wks Goodyear h 31 N
Mars Ave
Henri [P] [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 912 Oregon
d Ave
Millard [Catherine C] elev h 1675 Adelaide blvd
Solomon [Henry S] h 675 Hillcrest
Joseph Jr h 674 Corice
Stephen [Mary] wks Goodyear h 43 W Miller ave
Solowiec M wks music tobler h 688 E Market
Joseph [Rose] dept mgr THE A POLSKY CO h 688
Dorchester rd
Solos John [Emms] barber 752 Rhodes ave h 650
Parsons ct
Joan A in Army h 550 Parsons ct

SOLITS
Solits Mrs Johanna [wid Andrew] h 295 Palmea ave
Solits Gertrude aunt mrs Wilbow-Rogers Inc r 107 B
Portage path
Bomatch Andrew [Irina M] wks THE M O'NEAL Co h
777 Boulevard
Sombrillo Antonio C [Candida] wks Goodyear h 1053
Dart
Geo [Nancy] with W P A h 518 Cayshom
Wm [Margaret J] stone dept W D Turner W P Co
Solemn A [Elsa] h 21 E Sｵh
Somerfeld Fred A [Elizabeth C] h 109 Russell ave
Sommers [William] also Summers and Summers
Mrs Bernice N h 2808 Newton
Clarence R [Adele] rate clk B & OR R h 176 E
Tailmud ave
Gilbert N wks Goodyear h 2088 Newton
B R Emmet [Edna G] wks Goodrich S Stores h 135
S平均每
Ralph D [Mae] drftsmn A C & Y R by Kent O
Somersall Albert B [Elen L] in Army h 2084 Newton
Boyd A [K] wks Goodyear h 2028 Newton
Somerville Alfred J [Pearl G] wks Goodrich h 1133
Santee ave
Allott W wks Goodrich h 731 May
Ben [Georgia] wks Goodyear h 643 Bertha ave
Chas H [Mildred] A wks Goodyear h 1179 4th ave
Chas V [Grace M] s mh h 1335 Sunrise dr
Clarence W [Nola M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1151 W
Waterfill
David [Mary] wks Goodyear h 572 Douglas
Earl B [Stella C] [Somerville Variety Store] h 774 S
Arlington
Evelyn C steng Towner-S Co h 1151 W Waterfill
road
Glena clk Motor Cargo Inc h 1151 W Waterfill rd
Harlan C [Axelene N] wks Goodyear h 82 W Dart-
nmore ave
Harold R [Frances] A wks Goodyear h 1254 N Main
Harry I [Anna L] wks Heelson B & R Co h 196 E
Archwood ave
Herbert J [Irene L] formn Orm Iron W Co h 69
Sheridan ave
Howard l wks Goodrich h 158 E Archwood ave
James C [Glenn] wks Goodyear h 572 Douglas
Kenneth C [Margaret L] supvr Goodyear h 845
Glen
Mary May wks Arsenal h 42 N Adolph ave
Mary May student h 659 Plainfield rd
Peter M [Margaret S] wks Goodyear h 658 Plain-
field rd
Sam L W Army h 575 Douglas
Stanley D student h 1314 Sumner dr
Varley Bros (E S Somerville) 735 S Arlington
Wm R wks Heelson B & R Co h 139 E Archwood ave
Wilmr-C [Herman M E] wks Goodrich h 1174 4th ave
Somnia Jennie wks Goodrich h 1949 Beardsley
Summer Chroma [Virginia L] wks Goodyear h 487
Bixen ave (P L)
Mrs Pannie wif (John J) h 64 Russell ave
Herman G [Clara H G.A] Sommerman Goodrich O k R D
1
Herman G A [Meta D] ins 757 S Main b Coles C O,
D & D
John W [Lucas] C Eng Co r 130 W Long
Joseph N [Bethuel E] clk H H Linton h 918 Munson
Marie M [Albert] causalynn h 215 Ave ave
Richard W [E Vena] in Navy h 36 Elm dr
Wm H [Pauline E] police man Goodyear h 1048
Packard dr
Sommersfield Ralph ph rs 105 Fir Hill
Sommers D See also Sommers and Summers
Mrs Bertha E h 694 Dayton
Eleanor B asst cashr W T Grant Co h 694 Dayton
Ernest almon Factory Oil Co Sup 25th Dr D
Harold E wks North Ak Radio El Co h 694 Dayton
John F painter h 472 Delmar ave
Rev John [Alexine] h 170 Annadale ave
Joseph A wks Orm Iron W Co h 69 W Croster
Leonard [Pauline] wks Adamson M Co h 465 Carroll
Lovine F h 472 Delmar ave
Walter A h 472 Delmar ave
Sommersfield Albert wks Goodyear h 440 Homestead
Ben [Alice E] wks Goodyear h 1421 Hart
crifford W [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 1459 Hart
Elizabeth C h 521 Studebaker Ave
Fred [Evelyn A] wks Goodyear h 402 Homestead
Hazel tchr r W C A
James P [Frank] h 416 Duane ave
John H [Modest] wks Goodyear h 1170 Duane ave
Oscar C [Isabelle] wks Goodyear h 1148 Duane ave
Walter J [Lucile] wks Goodyear h 1376 Hart
Walter Jr student h 1376 Hart
Wilbert E student h 1170 Duane ave
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**SPARKS**

"Wm wks Goodyear r 107 Gregory ave

Wm R [Ellis] r de Red Star T 372 Newton

Wm R [Wright] r 372 Newton

Harmon James wks Goodyear r 1125 Laird

Swift Ben [Swift] r cement wks 9516 Dollar dr (P L)

Benj R [Russell] wks Firestone 106 E Brookside ave

Mrs Clara M field service Goodyear Relief Assn a 1684

Elizabeth G h 3461 Dollar dr (P L)

Geo B wks Quaker O h 3461 Dollar dr (P L)

Harlan L [Hansen] r 3456 Eugene ave

James R wks Firestone 9 W Salome ave

Roy wks City r 745 Dayton

Roy H 993 Berwin

Spence Col [Anna M] wks Goodyear 104 E North ave pt

Richard in Army r 756 W Market

Swartz John M [Vivian] wks Wilson & Co h 117

Chittenden ave pt

Swartz Mike wks Goodyear r T M C A

Spooky Steve [Mary A] wks A C & Y h 327 Glenwood

street

Swank Mrs Marie h 140 Leona ave

Swahe wks AK Bellting Co r 86 N Summit

Sildine [Spalding]

Chester J Dorey r 1312 West-Central T hco 105

W Burns ave

Mrs Claris E [Cord Geo M] h 892 N Howard

Guy A [Helen L] wks with Goodyear 3456 Portage

point Blvd (P L)

Joseph [Mattie] wks City h 329 Maiden lane

Spavine Harry E wks Goodyear h 1123 Peerless ave

Sisna Albert E [Frances M] (Southern Theater)

h 1042 E William ave

Nicholas A [Mary F] (Southern Theater) h 1174

Grant

Raymond L [Frances P] in Army h 1173 Grant

Spagel Rose [Lily] wks Goodyear r 432 Talbot ave

Spoule Mrs Marie W h 212 Belden ave

Gladyse waitress Kaeae a D room r 544 Fairford ave

John [Helenutta L] engr Goodyear r 507 Beck ave

John L [Grace] wks with Goodyear h 501 Elizabeth

Sloan Erna J h 503 Cross ave

Sneering Mrs Mabel E w/d Wm E) with W P A h 951

Johns ave

Robert D [Dorothy] wks Goodyear r 585 Bank

Spearman Jack wks Babcock & W Co r 124 Della ave

James E wks Firestone h 820 S Arlington

James E [Pauline L] bettor Burkhart h 509 Edge

James M [Daley J] wks Goodyear h 527 Douglas

John W in Army h 590 Holubaave

Win W [Barbara E] h 590 Holubaave

Sway Milton H [Irene E] wks Goodyear h 255 Morning

View ave

Specht Franklin v Krahmer a Old H

Reuel B [Anna] letter carrier h 1275 Reubush rd

Speck Alfred T [Lorinda E] h 2116 18th w

Hand P [Lavine J] r 122 Wise ave

Carrel W [Ethel E] in Army h 485 Lockwood

Cecil student h 2477 26th w

Clark K [Lavina R] wks Bridgewater Co h 756

Allela walk apt B

Mrs Dorothy wks Firestone r 185 Harter ave

Leroy A [Grace C] bch r 1114 Cadillac blvd

M Dale [Margaret C] mach Firestone h 1291 Sevilla

Robt J a 2215 Elmwood toln insp a 446 Monroe ave

Russell L [Sarah J] h 1103 lane

Vince P beauty shop h 961 Kenmore blvd h 2116 18th w

Wm A [Artha N] wks 857 Victors

Wm R [Lucille] const wkr 188 W Exchange apt 2

Speck J W [Benjamin] wks Goodyear h 272 Bowmanville

Speedy Betty J receptionist h 2481 St S W

**SPAGLKR**

"Fred W [Hazel E] wdr Wllman Exner Co h 721

"Mrs M [Hazel E] wks Wllman Exner Co h 721

"O Marie with Ak Std M dco h 26 E Tallmadge ave

apts 14

"Geo J [Josephine] clothes pressing 1416 E Market
t h 73 John ave

"Georgia h h 115 N Union

"Harold M [Godde L] in 120 S Portage path

"Harold M [Martha A] wks with Goodrich 976 Establand

"Harold M [Mary H] dr Renner Co h 1458 Breidin

dr

"Jesueline M wks Goodyear h 1493 Breiding h 1277

"John E [Katherine W] mach Firestone h 1227

Liber ave

"Marie casheier Ak Std Mold Co h 26 E Tallmadge
ave apt

"Marjorie M elk r 689 Wyoming ave

"Marthelene G wks Goodyear h 117 N Union

"Mrs Matilda w/d Harry J h 364 W Cedar

"Paul A [Virgie M] in Army h 1605 Parkgate dr

"Ray H [Julia] wks Goodrich h 117 N Union

"Ray H R 668 S Main

"Richard P wks Firestone h 689 Wyoming ave

"Robt H in Army h 60 Brighton dr

"Robt O [Grace] (American Cleaners & Tailors) h 1182 Linden ave

"Roy R E (Roy Richard) h 117 N Union

"Russell Myers dep sheriff 1398 Curtis ave pt

"Sam D [Josephine E] prn Allen Chrs h 209 W

Church ave

"Verne [Louise] wks Goodyear r 615 Carroll

"Walter A h 115 N Union

"Wehly D [Florence] baker Purity R Corp h 345

Black

"Yates in Army h 53 S John ave

"Spanish Society Laibero Americano 1104 S Main

"Spanier Max wks Goodyear h 416 Watson

"Spanier Roy c wks with Goodyear

"Spazo Vito (Anna) pbr Forbs-Stanford Co h 761 Hazel

"Stanford Albert J prof University of A h 612 W Market

"Arth J [Jeanette] const wkr h 2671 Crosby

"ANTON W M [Helen] employment supw American

"Hansen R (Ray) r East Akron E 21, Lakefield sanitation.

"Sandy Nicholas [Inez M] wks Goodyear 936 Damon

"Sparhawk Alan student h 748 Kennewick ave

"Mrs Ann L [Wid Ira H] h 768 Kennewick ave

"Frank O [Bessie E] h 1239 Brittain rd

"Howard E in Army h 1239 Brittain rd

"Douglas J engineer, meat inspection Dept of

"Health h 842 Brittain rd

"Mrs L Grace [w/d Wm T] h 183 Hibbard ave

"Leon E r 1220 Brittain ave

"Richard P in Army h 1239 Brittain rd

"Ruth student h 1220 Brittain rd

"Mrs Stella A [Wid Wmer] h 180 Youngstown rd

"Vilason A [Stett M] agt Conn Gen L I Co in Army

h 68 Byers ave

-Sparkes Besforth [Corn] wks Babcock & W Co r 794

"Dorothy J

"C Nelson [Grace P] machiner mfr h 584 Creativew

"Dorothy J wks Babcock & W Co h 836 Metzger ave

"Earl A [Theresa M] wks Goodrich h 369 Swarts rd

"Ployd [Audrey] wks Goodyear h 2231 Bellfield

"Frank J [Juanita] wks Firestone 156 E Warner ave

"(P L)

"Franklin E [Elizabeth] cik Post office h 117 Kent ct

"Fred W [Landza E] wks Goodyear h 900 W Rowley

"Mrs J M [Martha M] almn Armour & Co h 785 Valdes

"Geo W [Sadie E] h 651 Edgewood ave

"Geraldine cik A & Tea Co h 156 E Warner rd (P L)

"Jewel wks Firestone h 844 Mt. Vernon

"Katie P h 461 W Rittger

"Loretta R h 848 Hartman

"Robt G [Ann K] dental lab 848 1st-Central Tower

h 341 E Cartwah ave

"Vincenzi J [Bertha E] wks Goodyear h 2292 Good-

ridge ave
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SPEAR
Mrs Margaret Wm Chidimn Home 782 Manistee
"Mrs Robert Wm Goodyear 752 Manistee
"Richard T [Helen L] with Goodyear c 304 Manistee
"Robert A [Doris L] wmr Wm Cooper & Virginia Inc
Woodrow [Dorothy B] wks Cook Bros Tire 7 N 273
"Wm Alonzo [Allison E] wks Bell
"Lucy M (Hauser Method Beauty Shop) 951 Pitkin ave
"Phyllis E [Goodrich] 951 Pitkin ave
"Thodore O 951 Pitkin ave
"Stephan John P [Glenn Home] 950 S Main
"Stephan E [Mabel] wld John 100 E Brookwood, ave
"Steph Ruki A wks Firestone 7 V M C A
"Spicer Ralph L [Harriet E] wks Firestone 2106 S Green
"Spicer Ada L [Lola] wks Firestone 80 Paris ave
"Mrs Edith U [wmd Wm J] 88 Ave
"Flora J [Margaret A] 373 Spencer

SPICER FRANCIS W [Marlane E] (Spicer and Spicer) 826 Kruger ave Phone 88-6774
"Harry [Thelma] tire 700 Firestone 1291 W Whirl
"Herbert C [Charlotte A] pib Firestone 688 Kreuter, ave and 2
"Marilla H 722 Garfield

SPICER MONUMENT WORKS (D L Donley, J J Reynolds & company) memmials 501 E Exchange, phone FR-2015

SPICER AND MCCARTY (Howard C & Francis W) travelers at law 1018 Kenmore blvd, phone MR-2618
"Spicer and McCarthy 600 E Sherrick ave

SPICER STREET COAL CO (W F Wilkes) quality coal yards and office 585 Spier, phone JE-9624
"Theatres (R E 400) 60 E Exchange
"Wayne H [Alice M] dep c 112 N Hill court 2111 East
"Spick & Span Restaurant (Mrs Jesse Corale) 700 Carroll
"Joyce E [Kenneth] wks Goodyear 59 Detroit
"Spiddle Carol T in Matlins 240 Vier vs et
"Joseph in Army 240 Vier vs et
"Lucy wks Firestone 240 Vier vs et
"Rosema wks Firestone 240 Vier vs et
"John [Rose] wks Firestone 240 Vier vs et
"Spidel Helen W 94 Mt View ave
"Mrs Idas S [wmd Ws E] 94 Mt View ave
"Ida E [Goodrich] 94 Mt View ave
"Mrs Mary E [wmd Chas H] 212 Division
"Spidle Chas F [Lucille J] c 215 Bruer Bros Co 2540
"Elmer R [Mary S] wks Am H R Co 597 Kenmore blvd
"Ernest W [Kathleen J] wks Goodyear 167 Seiberling
"Elmwood W [Ida M] c 1921 Harrison 796 Logan
"Franklin J [Hazel M] ubsp Mary Jane Uph Co
"Helen E (Marie D) w920 N Main
"Mary W [A] wks Goodyear 167 Seiberling
"Spigell C [Hazel J] barber 641 Canton rd 691 scam
"Spigells [Ethel J] wks Goodyear 167 Seiberling
"Spiegel John Inn acct 1915 Adelaide blvd
"John [Mary W] wks Goodyear 955 East ave
"Spiegel of Akron Goodrich 816 Nine line

SPIEGEL JOHN JR [Juliet F] vice pres J Gordon
"Gallus Inc 1064 Winton ave
"J Paulette in army 719 Kline
"Marion E [Beaure L] wks Quaker O Co 294 N Adams
Spiegel Edwin R [Maud] wks Firestone 7 w Moore
dor ave (T)
"Spiegel Alex wks Goodyear 1157 S Main
"Esther C student 1292 Andrews
"Helen Brown [Millie] P C 911 S Main
"Helen Jane [Hazel] w920 N Main
"Jacobs [Nellie] mens furn 1157 S Main wmain
"Mrs Selma [Sam] 1322 Andrews
"Sidney [Faye] wks Goodrich 857 Rhodes ave ave and 5
"Spillberger Mrs Betty [Wldey L] 460 Inman
"Spillman C 448 Crosby
Spileka Kenneth [Hazel] wks Goodrich 949 Dole
"Spilr Leo F [Ada] wks Goodyear 545 Harry rd
"Spills, Irving C wks Firestone 700 E Mil
died apt 3
"Walter A [Emma] 2111 M c GOODRICH 332
"Shirley bart"n
"Spine Frank [Loretta M] painter 470 Lamon ave
"Spine Frank wks Goodyear 134 Florida ave
"Henry M allemnt man Alamo C T Co b Bar
le en R D 1
"Ira V wks Arsenal 714 Florida ave

SPICHI LARRY
"Orin E [Mabel J] wks 714 Florida ave
"Orin E Jr wks Babcock & W Co 714 Florida ave
"Spickle Geraldine L cik Earl G Smith Inc 537 Fern
"lndy R eas e Gen M A Corp 537 Fernwood dr
"V M A [Elida R] enear Eric R v 537 Fernwood dr
"Henderson wks Babcock & W Co 715 Euclid ave
"Howard in Army 715 Euclid ave
"Mrs Rose J wks Jessee 715 Euclid ave
"Armstrong in Army 715 Euclid ave
"Stenekeada Maria 590 Kenmore blvd
"Spiker Burley [Kathleen] wks Goodyear 794 Douglas
"Douglas L [Mary C] 760 Raymond
"Donald L [Evelyn C] mch Summit M & Co 549
"Alben ave
"Pomer illman 596 E Archwood ave
"Tom T [Robert J] wks Goodyear 1701 Burkhart
"Dyke D [Ethel F] wks Gen T & M Co 109 Cherry ptow
"Joy L [Alice C] wks Goodyear 615 Chitten
"Wm H [Hannah E] mch General Coal Co 948 Wye
d
"Stilman Geo D [Irma L] com artist in law 1110 Mclntosh ave
"J Ross in Navy 1130 Mclntosh ave
"John [Nad S] wks Goodyear 59 N Forge
"Spikes John P [Mallie M] cik B & O RR he a Elm 044
"Spiller Otto L 681 Richland ct
"Spillaw Mrs Mary [wild John] 1234 Dietz ave
"Spindel Hiram [Grace H] 9515 W Maple ave
"Spink M 100 N Euclid ave
"Spindler Avis R [Kethel H] phsa 519 S Arlington 113

Augusta ave
"Tewell Lennie M] cary 4965 Tarleton Park (P L)
"Arthur L [Katharine L] wks Firestone 263 Cole ave
"Carr H in Army 263 Cole ave
"Edna K [Edward] wks Goodyear 954 Glenn
"Evelyn J [Margaret A] wtk Goodyear 394 Pauline
"Spindler Avis R [Kethel H] phsa 519 S Arlington 113

Augusta ave
"Tewell Lennie M] cary 4965 Tarleton Park (P L)
"Arthur L [Katharine L] wks Firestone 263 Cole ave
"Carr H in Army 263 Cole ave
"Edna K [Edward] wks Goodyear 954 Glenn
"Evelyn J [Margaret A] wtk Goodyear 394 Pauline
"Spindler Avis R [Kethel H] phsa 519 S Arlington 113

Augusta ave

WEATHER-SEAL
Combination STORM WINDOWS and SCREENS
Easily Interchangeable from the Inside
Free Estimates Phone SH-2151
FASHION PARK

CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

LANG'S

187-189

S. MAIN ST.
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STEEN

"Mrs. Minnie M. (wid Harvey M.) h 1069 Arlington pl
" Ralph T. wks Goodyear r 66 S Broadway
" W. W. Cooper wks 704 Neward

Steedman James J, student h 1956 Taylor

Jane T h 1056 Taylor

Steele W. E. wks 706 W Main st

Steele Walter [Allen F] h 811 Oak ave

Steele William A, (Hoffman Machine Co) h 363 Broad (B F P)

Steele Lawrence [L. Almas J] wks Firestone h 756 W Wadsworth rd

" Frank E. (Catherine R) atty 614 S Nat Bldg h 1919 Amelina ave

" Howard E. wks City Hosp b 1256 Holmes ave

Steele Addie S [Deas] wks Goodyear h 1533 Diede ave

" Mrs. Albert M (wid Roy) h 126 Buck ct

" Alice P. wks Arsenal h 711 Eastland ave

" Arden B. (Bertha M) wks Goodyear h 1250 Reed ave

" Arthur G in Army h 986 W Exchange ave

" Mrs. Bernita J h 551 W Bar-Bell-Air road

" Bertha G wks Goodyear h 1140 1st ave

" Barretta h 294 W North

" Barton wks Goodyear h 351 Jefferson st

" Charlotte L. h 294 W North

" Cane W. (Lucy A) st. st. h 294 W North

" Chester W wks Goodyear h 294 W North

" Frederick R. porter Rumick & Co M & J Inc h 110 Scott ave

" Cohn A M [Grace M] wks Firestone h 3202 Moundore dr

" Clyde W wks Goodyear r 112 Fulton

" Donald G in Army h 3787 Edgewood dr (P L)

" E. E. Electric credit etc H&W & Co h 3544 Fort Dodge point blvd

" Elma G. wks Arsenal h 1141 1st ave

" Eugene C [Blanche R] h 2136 16th st S W

" F. L. Turner & Co wks Firestone h 290 W North

" Harold G [Cleo R] wks Goodyear h 1255 Eastwood

" Howard E. (Dorothy L) inscr Babcock & W co h 3327 Townsend ave (P L)

" Howard L wks Goodyear h 77 shaker dr

" Howard G. (Emma F) former Falls Lbr Co h 3277 Edgewood dr (P L)

" J. (Helen B) wks Goodyear r 112 Fulton

" Jack O wks Goodyear h 1933 Diehl ave

" James G W. (Margaret M) wks Goodyear & M & Co h 66 E Maple ave

" James G (Louise E) wks Goodyear h 1425 Hart

" James H (Anna E) wks Goodyear h 332 plnn ave

" John J h 773 N Howard ave apt 2

" John J in Marines h 737 N Howard ave apt 2

" John J. (Ethel) wks Goodyear h 121 Jefferson ct

" Lawrence D. wks Rutherford Drug h 294 W North

" Leo [Toth] in Army h 1141 1st ave

" Leonard G wks Firestone h 655 W. Virginia ave

" Mrs. Lorena wks Goodrich h 146 Ross ave

" Mrs. Louise (wid Elmer L) h 727 N Howard ave apt 2

" Margaret H wks Firestone h 65 E Maple ave

" Mary J necr to Co Sturt of Schools h 2315 16th st S W

" Maurice S [Mollie L] tempsr mks Goodyear h 2146 16th st S W

" Mildred E h 294 W North

" Milton painter h 2315 Ardendale ave

" Mrs. Nancy C wks THE A POLSKY CO r 296 Lavelle

" Newton B [Josephine F] wks Firestone h 63 E Maple ave

" O H [Catherine] rubber b 937 Coulter rd

" Theodore in Army h 3737 Edgewood dr (P L)

" Patricia M wks Goodyear h 66 Dudley

" Paul wks Goodyear r 33 Spruce

" Raymond J wks Goodrich h 181 Red tur

" Raymond L. wks Goodyear h 234 W North

" Robert W wks Goodyear h 545 Diagonal rd

" Mrs Sarah E. [Wilma B] wks Firestone h 66 Dudley

" Thelma J wks Goodyear h 2232 Ardendale ave

" William H E wks Goodrich h 1075 Battery Blvd

" Wm J (Ella M) wks Goodyear h 1911 Idaho

Steele Arthur G [Annie] wks Goodyear h 505 Adeline ave

" David H h 503 Adeline ave

Steele Virgil H [Vivian E] wks Firestone h 1039 Princes Bldg

Steele Albert J (Cecilia O] wks Goodyear r 1297 Wilbur

" Mrs Anna B wks Goodyear h 614 Whana ave

" Reily M. in Dr W. Cott h 274 Howe

STEFAN

" Carl M. (Francis L) wks Post Office h 475 Newell ave

" Frank W. (Della) st. st. h 562 Talbot ave

" John (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 574 Howe ave

" Joseph B h 644 Whana ave

" Joseph T (Zelma E) barber 1233 E Market r 37 Ames ave

" Joseph W [Mary] in Army h 570 Talbot ave

" John R. in Army h 574 Howe ave

" Roy h 734 W Bar-Bell-Air road (P L)

" Victor E. (Irene M) wks Goodyear h 576 Eva walk ave

" Wm D h 484 Whana ave

" Stemberg Morris M 26 S Broadway

" steak Hall (Clyde H) wks Goodyear h 950 Carleton ave

" Steinman Edward H [Hannah E] truck dr h 1850 Ford ave

" Steen Punke & Phe Goodrich h 3940 Peninsula dr (P L)

" Joel E. electronics repairman h Oak Haven ave

" Steese Arthur G [Eva E] painter 565 Upton (h name

" Mrs. Clara M. (wid Geo E) h 394 Cloverdale ave

" Dorothy (wid ties) wks Goodrich & S Livingston

" Joseph G. (Marie E) wks Goodyear h 316 Lake ave

" Frank N. [Marie E] wks Goodyear h 316 Lake ave

" Joseph (Lindsey) wks Goodrich h 316 Hiram

" Joseph A. (Elizabeth E) cik Murphy Lbr & H Co h 6 School ave

" Joseph A (Lindsey B) cik Murphy Lbr & H Co h 6 School ave

" Joseph J. in Army h 2156 Edgewood dr

" Mclntire [Clyde K] wks Goodyear h 110 Lake

" Nicholas E., farmer Louis Young inc h 3277 Cottage ave

" Peter wks Goodyear h 418 E Vories

" Peter [Dene] 1st. Central Tower h 446 E Vories

" Plumbers M & T Co h 733 W North

" Stefan Joseph [Gladye] wks Firestone h 2319 22nd st

" Paul H (Anna J) mch h 1250 Kellogg ave

" Stefanika Joseph [Mary] wks A. Skill Co h 295 Mason ave

" Mary H. 292 Munson

" Mary A wks City Hosp h 528 Munson

" Stefanoff Alex (Lee) bartender & Petrof h 1200 Wilbur

" Michael J. [Pankey] cik 1200 CAFE h 78 E Archwood ave

" Victor [Knecht & Stefanoff] r 755 Lovers lane

" Vito wks P Guffog r 755 Lovers lane

" Stefanik Helen wks Goodyear h 217 Hawk ave

" Joseph B. (Kathleen) bier h 220 Hawk ave

" Joseph J. wks Goodyear h 231 Hawk ave

" Stefanek Alexander student h 950 Wye dr

" Dan wks Sears, Ro Co h 950 Wye dr

" Donald V. (Anna E) wks Goodrich h 2 Howard ave

" Douglas [Stub] h 1206 Sparhawk ave

" Florence wks Goodyear h 2 Howard ave

" Garabek wks National P Co h 950 Wye dr

" John wks P Co h 1206 Lawrence ave

" John Jr in Army h 950 Wye dr

" Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1206 Sparhawk ave

" Meta L. in Army h 666 Wye dr

" Michael A. wks National P Co h 950 Wye dr

" Ciga B h 950 Wye dr

" Mrs Smiley h 950 Wye dr

" Stephen J. (Mary) masch Goodrich h 25 Aqueduct

" Zorks M. wks Goodyear h 215 E de Varies

" Stefanovich Laszlo [L. Helen] tailor 1140 S Main h 575 Iman

Stefanoff Alexander students h 723 Storey ave

Stefanoff's -stamps with W P A 150 Noble ave

John W. (Roger) wks Goodyear r 1401 Goodyear blvd

Steffan Mrs. Arlene M mch 712 N Long h 141 Lake

" Floyd E (Eldith E) produce 2444 Manchester rd h 1127 Victory
BREWED IN AKRON BEER

STEIGNER

STEIGNER-KOCH PLUMBING & HEATING CO (X A

Bertich, G C Heile) plumbing and heating contrac
tors 99 W Market St Phone 51-2931

Laura C student h 1341 Manchester rd

Mrs Laura C (wild Henry) h 1341 Manchester rd

Wm (Clarke) who Goodrich S Latham lane (P L)

Stein [See also Stine] Abraham (Rose) who h 655 Massillon ave

Alex [Anna] gro 1826 Ford ave h same

Mrs Anna who Firestone r 722 Massillon ave

Menn (Jeneanette) w 125 W Cate St h 722 Iona ave

Hovely B gen acct Stein’s Pharmacies h 743 Upper

Merriman dr

Casper (Rose) bkyr b 716 Bertha ave

Catherine student h 154 Polonia ave (P L)

Chas H (Windsor city Pharmacists h 704 E Cuya Falls ave

Chas W h 220 Helen ave

Clarence F [Gorabu] ake Goodrich h 1136 Tulip

Dan H [Eilene] who h 1987 Linden ave

E Waldo [Mary T] eng Firestone h 214 N Portage

path apt 901

STEIN EDWARD E (Emma F) prop Stein’s Pharmacies

h 743 Upper Exchange (P L)

Mrs Emma C (wild Wm) h 157 Beck ave

Mrs Fannie cler City Finance Dept h 205 Storer ave

Forrest P [Dorothy B] elect City Hosp h 2900 E

Market

Geo D [Loleta] who Goodyear h 1165 Clifton ave

Geo I [Mayo] who h 154 Polonia ave (P L)

Harry [Rebecca] blymn h 720 Raymond

Harry T [Rose E] cler Mapleflower Hotel h 22 Belvi
dere way

Mrs Hattie E [wld C Lloyd] h 704 E Cuya Falls ave

Henry A cler Summit M Co h 59 Rhodes ave

Herman C who Central Garage Co h 154 E Exchange

Howard J in Army h 1987 Lincoln ave

John C who Goodyear h 154 E Exchange

STEIN JOHN FRANKLIN [Ruth L] instructor

837 1st National bank clerk Firestone ave

University of Akron h Cotler 0, phone 610-6854

John V [Rose] h 154 E Exchange

Joseph in U S Service h 732 Iona ave

Mrs Lema r 452 Douglas

Lester A [Gorden] who Goodrich h 696 E Cuya

Falls ave apt 1

Louis [Anna E] assat mgr Akron Cut Rate store h

854 Grace ave

Louis [Rose] who Goodyear h 655 Moom

STEIN MABELLE C see and has Central Associated

Athletic Co h 59 Rhodes ave, phone BL-6854

Marka who Goodyear h 765 Dayton

Mrs Mary E [Mary] h 628 Park ave

Sylvan cler Firestone h 730 Raymond

Marian (Mimi) who Goodyear h 474 W Thoron

Mo (Sylvia) who h 333 E 154 W

Newman path apt 9

Norman J lettercarrier h 403 Lombard

O Homer [Elizabeth C] lettercarrier h 573 Roslyn

STEIN’S PHARMACIES

E E Stein prop, pure drugs, chemicals, patent medicines, phials, cuttable and Kodak supplies, tablets,

articles, cigars, confectionery and news, prescriptions

a specialty, office 567 Grant cor Cross, Phone

HE-2454

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 1, 587 Grant, Phone HE-2454

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 2, L C Sutter cor, 781

Grant, Phone HE-2454

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 3, B Kennedy annex, 351

Darrow cor Newton, Phone 661-1545

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 4, J Ladd Johnston annex, 806

Lovers lane cor Imman Phone JE-6069

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 5, Richard Kurleck annex, 1325

W Waterloo rd, Phone SH-9310

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 6, Delbert Wiese cor, 450

E South, Phone BL-6671

Robben (Acme Lumber) fish dir 445 Wolter h ave

623 Madison ave

Rober E (Marion Co) eng Ohio Ed Cor h 1074

Clifton ave

Roy W [Mary E] who Armour & Co h 855 Morrison

Rudolph who M E Mch Co h 716 Bertha ave

Russell L in Army h 1987 Linden ave

Ruth M cler Rocketich h cor

STEIN’S PHARMACY No 7, with Burch Directory

Co h 995 Ave, Phone HE-6693

Seymour who Goodyear h 733 Linden ave

Sylvia clerk B W Co h 733 Iona ave

THE AKRON PAINTS & VARNISH CO.

"MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1872"

Akron Retail Store

Phone 6-2131

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, Phone PA-1251

Cuyahoga Falls Store

Phone WA-1021
STEIN

"Waller (Wildred) wks Goodyear h 74 Carlton dr

STEIN'S WAREHOUSE,
Nelson Aerosol mfr. 567
Grant, Phone HE-2424

"Wm (Bertha) mch Natl R M Co h 592 LaCroix ave

Steinem Geo C bhr Star M Co h 829 diagonal rd

"Frank P [Anna M] mch Natl R M Co h 1094 diagonal rd

"Werner P in Army h 1094 diagonal rd

Steinbaugh Chas O wks Lockwood F L, Serv h 999 Pear
(TL LI)

"Cora wks Goodyear h 33 S Maple apt 11

Steinbeck Anna wks Firestone r 186 E Mapledale ave

"Geo O [Elsie L] wks Goodyear h 287 W Crosier

"Jacob [Alice E] wks Goodyear h 58 W Tallmadge ave

"Julius J [Marie H] wks Goodrich h 1259 Lib

Raymond H [Theresa] factory wkr h 867 Ewa ave

Steinberg Max [Betty] clk Kitty Kelly S Inc h 351

Madison ave

"Paul T [Leilah L] house painter RR Litchell M Mach

470 E Market

Steinberger Harold L (Steinberger & Grillo) h Portage
Hotel

Steinbeck Anthony [Anna] wks Nat L Car Ldng Co
h 236 E Thorson

Steinbrunner Alvin r l 8 S Broadway

Steinbeck Betty M tchr h 45 N Adolph ave

"Gustave (Minnie) h 847 Cosley rd

"Paul G [Wildred ] dr Summit Growers Mkt h 484
Cosley rd

Stein Geo D [Elsie E] wks Firestone h 2823 Bay
Path dr (P L)

"John J [Mary A] h 483 Orchard

"Lawrence P [Marvel] alsom Borden a h 1948 S

Arlington

"Anna A wks Goodwill Inc Inc h 585 Berlin

Sam R h 483 Orchard

Steiner Agency H J Steiner mgr mnc 265 Akron S &

L Bild

"Allen L [Tillian E] clk Gerstlehner Co h 848 W

Watersten rd

"Bernard C [Dorothy D] acct Pitts V & Corp
h 1146 Hardysty blvd

"Marry H [Fred A] s h 735 Aberdeen

"Carl r 375 S Main

"Carl alsom Boat Furniture h Sterling O

"Wayne Cochran (wid David) h 490 Sumatra ave

"Mrs Catherine (wid John) h w a Thomas rd (T)

"Chas W h 930 N Howard

Chas J [Lillian J] Liston h 237 Carroll

"Mrs Charlotte (wid Isador) h 894 Stadelman ave

"Emma h 437 Talbot ave

"Helen M wks Firestone h 1232 diagonal rd

"Herman A wks Goodrich h w a Thomas rd (T)

"Homer J [Gertrude E] md Steiner Andy assoc

appraiser Homer O Corp L Corp bath mch

"Jane M tchr h 357 E Betchel ave

"John (Anne) wks Nat L M Co h 296 N Firestone blvd

"John (Jeanne) in Army r 785 Avon

"John (Lillian) in Army h 655 Fruit dr (P L)

"John B wks Goodrich h 1212 diagonal rd

"John G h 517 Elben ave

"John J [Helenita] wks Firestone h 1211 Sevilla

"John V [Bessie] with Aetna Life Ins Co h 1232
Diagonal rd

"John V Jr [Wildred] supvr Goodrich h 862 Copley
d rd apt 6

"Joseph [Elizabeth M] h 181 Grand ave

"June M aast Dr R K Stinelt h 759 Creativist w

Katherine F phone opr City Hosp h 513 Upton ave

"Laven E wks Firestone h 1211 Sevilla

"Lloyd E [Pauline M] supt Gerstenlager Co h 1148
Neptune ave

"Marie A h 493 Talbot ave

"Marlin [Bud H] wks Goodyear h 1717 Homolde ave

"Mary T Copley rd

"Mary [Bill] wks Goodrich h 788 Bertha ave

"Mrs Nina M (wid Hubert C) h 357 E Betchel ave

"Noah F [Alice E] wks Goodrich h 700 Lakemont ave

STEINER

"Gerrit K [Martha B] chrop fabricator 206 Akron S & L
Bldg h 759 Creativist ave

"Paul [Elisabeth] dr Norwalk Truck L Co h 1274

"Paul Jr in Army h 315 Beth

"Paul [Margaret] md R H Freitag Mfg H Co h

Steven Rd (T)

"Paul A [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 620 Lovers lane

"Raymond M [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1258 Mastill

Rob F [Eleanor L] md Babcock & W Co h 1249

Tampa ave

"Rob T in Army h 405 Sumatra ave

"Ruth M bph Akron Auto Club h 381 N Howard

"Stewart B [Elisabeth] drlfm Firestone h 1003

Rohwedder

"T E pres Nenwick Lake Hte Co h Wooster O

"Thos [Irene E] alsom Borden b h a Thomas rd (T)

"William W student h 759 Creativist ave

"William I [Marion J] wks Goodrich h 1233 McIntosh

Steinhardt Jack [Theima] alsom wkr h 31 W Glencoe
d dr (P L)

"Roy asbestos wkr h 31 W Glencoe dr (P L)

Steinheuer Conrad E [Froda C] wks Goodrich h 597

Cole ave

Steinheuer Mrs Catherine F (wid John P) h 193 Hawk

Hill ave

"Frank R [Mrs] h 201 M erecting eng h 679 Noble ave

"John H [Frances L] formm Am H R Co h 562

Borden

"John W wks Goodyear h 3229 Benton

"John G asbestos Goodrich h 3229 Benton

"Yvonne J student h 2229 Benton

Steinheiser Geo T [Mary] h 348 Boulevard

Steinhorn Adam [Mary S] farm hand h 484 Summer

Steinher A [Marguerite E] elect Goodrich h 1577

Triplet blvd

"Ruth L mch h 2280 Tinckham rd

Steinchenker Edward C [Genevieve E] drivers formm

Renner H Co h 678 Hazel

Sterlin R [Nathaniel W] [Eleanor M] insepr Gen T & R Co
h 1183 Juniper ave

Sterliz Robert E [Luella G] wks Firestone h 3219 11th S

W steinman Alfred L in Army h 544 Garberdale ave

"Mrs Dorothy M (wid Cna C) wks Goodyear h 564

Bishop

"Edward H h 95 Dick blvd

"Mrs Emma C (wid Henry N) h 94 Dick ave

"Mrs Robert W (wid Stephen S) h 160 Oakdale ave

"Harold C [Elsie E] gen T & R Co h 100 Oak-

dale ave

"Harry J [Retta N] wks Goodyear h 461 Brown

"Harry L in Army h 461 Brown

"Jacob C [M A] Knight h 370 Weeks

"Kenneth R wks Firestone h 618 Fruit dr (P L)

"Louise R [Lusine M] h 356 Lawton

"Martin A [Bertha C] wks Goodrich h 546 Garber-

dale ave

"Paul J h 594 Garberdale ave

"Ray H [Lash J] painter L Co Geller h 1473 E Market

"Rose B 430 diagonal rd

"Mrs Rose L [Theresa] h 232 Clinton ave

"Rose K registrar Nursing Headquarters h 42 Hawth-

orne ave

"Wm J wks Younger Co h 461 Brown

"Steil Ford supvr Philocco T Co

Steils Mrs Anna (wid Wm) h 674 Thayer

"Chas J [Bertha C] aast sec Stone-Puller R Co h

333 S Sunset View dr

"Chas K student h 638 S Sunset View dr
STOLLER
Stoller Hugh B [Mary A] chymical 31 N Summit h 97 Palave
age
" John G [Geraldine D] sla ait Cannon Mills Inc h 685 
" Randall L
" Juliet C wks 2500 Tinkham rd
Stollmack Abraham I [Jane M] U S Internal Rev Act
t 274 Rhodes ave
Stoltz Betty L student h 164 Highpoint ave
" George P wks Goodwin h 203 E Talladega ave
" Geo C whoks Goodby h 203 E Talladage ave
" Herman [Mary] ice dir h 203 E Talladage ave
" Lula (Kita) C wks Babcock & W Co h 308 
" Campbell
" Milton A [Myrtle E] wks Goodyear h 164 Highpoint
" John W h 1181 Merriman rd
" Lee F [Winifred] h 164 Gale
" Lee J [Inez] wks Babcock & W Co h 206 Park
Stolman Irwin H [Dorothy S] in Army h 180 N Portage
path apt 7
Stolz Floyd wks Pilgrim Co r 373 E Buchtel ave
" Henry [Ruth L] wks Babcock & W Co h 729 Clay dr
" Herman H wks Hower Corp h 373 E Buchtel ave
Stone Delbert H [Kathleen] J L painter h 922 Irma pl
" Stoneacher Matthew C [Clara] whoks Goodyear h 237 
" Berman
Stoneau Veronica wks Goodyear r 258 E Market
Stone Ada L wks Firestone h 1064 Palmeto ave
" Alvan R cik h 279 Park apt 4
" Market
" Arthur P [Lillian] enar Wright T & Co (E) h 965 
" Colombo
" Basson A mem Firestone h 1978 Manchester rd apt 4
" Berdella E office sec Gardner Ins Arey h 2309 11th 
" S W
" Carl V [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 44 Russell ave
" Catherine W wks City Ldy & D Co h 630 Hudson ave
" Chas H [Dollie S] wks Goodyear h 623 
" Cortley
" Charlie E [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 200 Poplar
" Clara M h 240 Poplar
" Clare L [Evelyn J] slmnn Ew & S Co h 442 
" Lockwood
" Clarence E in Army h 1190 Britton ter
" Clarene J [Cora J] wks Goodby h 860 Oxford
" Dorothy E compt orr Goodrich h 228 Arch
" Earl wks Goodyear r 1466 E Market
" Ford L [Ethel G] h 1740 Bates ave
" Mrs Edna W wks Goodby h 501 Cuyahoga
" Edwin A [Mary] porter Langs r 351 Perkins
" Elaine L [Erma] Babcock & W Co h 549 Colombo ave
" Edna L J nurse h 243 Arch
" Edna R h 138 Britton ter
" Emerson L [Mae E] cik Goodrich h 282 Arch
" Eugene L 649 Chase ct
" Evan K h 1360 West ave
" Florence M nurse h 26 E Talladage ave apt 205
" Frank O dentist 7678 S Main r Haught Hotel
" Jewell L [Inez L] cik Firestone h 1309 Welch ave
" Goldie L h 33 Elm dr
" Stone C S H Stone mrr rer 207 S Main
" Stone Mrs Harriet cik O B Tel Co h 1245 N Howard
" Harrison G [Harriet P] h 1245 N Howard
" Henry H [Alice] wks Goodyear h 505 Franklin
" Henry N [Lucille M] wks Goodby h 1833 Hildale (E
" " Inez h 585 W Market
" Isadore G [Clara] slmnn Dollar Stores Inc h 1127 
" " Stein
" " James R [Helene] whoks Goodyear h 120 W Center
" John R h 95 N Case ave
" John wks Firestone h 1329 W High
" John [Verlain] whoks Goodby h 620 Hudson ave
" John L [Elstelle E] wks Goodrich h 657 Beacon
" John M [Miguela E] slmnn h 436 W Market
" Joseph E [Laura B] cik h 1044 Palmetto ave
" Leigh G [Florence H] heer h 535 Rooker
" Llewellyn L [Catherine E] in Army h 1151 White ave
" Lois J h w a Thomas rd (T)
" Mary M [Colea] wks Goodyear h 323 Dean
" Madeline L cik Goodby h 1209 Carey ave
" Marie cik Park Hotel
" Mrs Mary A h 1333 Burbard ave
" Maurice [Nina A] wks Gen T R & Co h w a Thomas 
" rd (T)
" Melville L [Mildred E] whoks Goodyear h 709 Ewa walk ap"
" Metaxas D [Anna M] wks Star D M Co h 715 Sharon
" " Miriam G ston Goodrich h 2309 11th S W
" Nicholas J [Betty] wks Firestone h 617 Sumatra av
" Orell I [Elizabeth M] wks Goodby h 628 Boyd ave

STONE
" Paul L cik Firestone Pt T & S Bank h 100 Locust
" Price T [Mary M] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1260 Carey ave
" Raymond A mlr h 2209 11th S W
" Reuben H [Jesse T] wks Firestone h 150 Locust
" Reuben H [Marie L] inmr Firestone h 777 Crouse
" Robert D [Inez M] wks Gray & Miller h 1175 Crouse
" Stone s Ringdale Grill M R Rubinstein mrr 323 S Main
" Stone Robt r 35 S High
" Robert L [Lavina R] wks Goodby r 413 Thayer
" Robert T [Bernice L] bal h 125 N Walnut
" Robt W in Army h w a Thomas rd (T)
" Robt W [Evelyn A] in Army h 337 Elm dr
" Roger C [Avanelle M] wks Goodby h 1966 Good-
" year Blvd
" Mrs Robt W [Lillian M] h 130 W Center
" Roy W [Edna M] order cik Hw & S Co h 724 May
" Russell C [Harry E] wks Firestone h 176 Crouse
" Sam H [Mary J] mrr Stone's Grill h 695 Lafay-
" ette dr
" Samir [Minna] clothier h 418 Silk (P L)
" Yaleo W [Marion M] wks Firestone h 411 Bettie
" Virginia ceshr THR M O'NEILL Co h 655 W Market
" W C wks Goodyear r 31 Cambridge
" Wilfred H [Roseline] whoks Goodby h 1671 Salem
" Wm [Anna L] wks Firestone h 617 Sumatra av
" Wm M [Willie M] whoks Goodby h 318 Chase ct
" Wm O wks Goodby h Taylor Hotel
" William M [Frances] wks Goodyear h 1293 Honodel 
" Ave
" Stonebraker Frank [Rose] wks Goodby h 547 Bell
" " Frank Jr in Army h 847 Bell
" Stonebraker Donald W cik Babcock & W Co h 826 Kirk
" " Stonebraker Donald W cik Babcock & W Col h 826 
" Kohler ave
" Jacob E [Florence] wks Firestone h 576 McIntosh 
" ave
" " Alvin L A wks Motos Run Col h 382 W Cedar
" Stonebraker William [Lillian D] wks Goodby h 1246 
" S High apt 6
" Stonecipher Edward dr W F Madden h Atwater O
" Lolo wks Goodyear r 30 N Adolph ave
" Stonecipher Chas S [Q Lucile] wgs Firestone r 41 S 
" Valley
" Franklin C [Mary M] and City Finance Dept h 129 N 
" Mapledale ave
" Henry A wks City Hsp h 518 W Market
" James C [Elizabeth] in Navy h 16 Spruce
" John C [Marie] whoks Goodby h 250 Paris ave apt 4
" Lillian A cik Firestone h 518 W Market
" Martin E [Gertrude C] wks Firestone r 1181 Ken-
" more Blvd
" Other [Ruth L] h 518 W Market
" Ralph T [Ina M] city fmrn m 644 Carpenter
" Richard C wks Goodby h 129 E Mapledale ave
" Robert A [Helen] in Army r 972 S Main
" Wanda J whoks Firestone h 1129 E Mapledale ave
" Stonecipher Betty J h 1150 High Grove ave
" " David P [Lavina J] wks Goodby h 585 High Grove 
" Ave
" Delma L wks Goodby h 535 High Grove blvd
" " Mrs Eliza J [wld Arrom] h 555 High Grove blvd
" " Mrs Mabel h 277 W Cedar
" Mildred C [Cecil] Clerk Rest Co h 277 W Cedar
" Furl J [Rebecca L] wks Goodby h 444 Selser
" " Mrs Grover E [Nattie] h 585 W Case ave

Stonecipher Lucile (wld Horace) h 249 Cuyahoga
Stonecipher Mary A [wld James] h 807 Johnstown
Stonecipher Carl A [Alice F] mrr Goodrich h 783 Fess 
ave
" Carl A Jr wks Goodrich h 783 Fess ave
" Harry [Keneta E] wks Firestone h 337 Groves ct
" Marvin E wks Firestone h 873 Elm ave
" Stooimiller Mrs Fay [wil Augustus A] h 570 Elmore 
ave
" " Stevenson Mrs Emma E (wld Lindsey) h 265 S adres
" " Ralph A wks Firestone h 27 S Martha
" Stella Bernard H T h 272 Locust
" " Jean A h 372 Locust
" " Leo Jr h 372 Locust
" " Stephens B [Mary F] form O B Tel Co h 2775 Nesi-
" more Ave
" " Leon S [Clarice E] form O B Tel Co h 2110 11th 
" E
" Strother John B [Ada L] painter h w a Nottingham (T)
" Strother Aaron E [Laura E] auto rer 217 N Howard h 
" 1840 Collinwood ave
" " John L wks Nobl S Co h 124 E North atop E
" " Margaret J ston Ag Credit Bur h 1918 Collinwood
" " " Robert A [Mary] ornt
" Storer Homer R [Anna F] wks Firestone r 112 Leora
" Thelma C cik Teürger Co h 2010 18th W
" " Stott Dair Service (O 0 Siddall) 46 E York
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

STRENIAK
Streunak Mrs Julia (wid Stephens) b 1854 Russell ave
M * Michael baker Ideal Biking Co b 1924 Russell ave
Grace E (see Goodrich, 1883 Gibbs pl)
* Brady wks Firestone r 422 Cole ave
James H wks Firestone b 1860 E Market
James H [Anne] wks Goodyear b 1859 Hammond rt
James M wks Superior Bkg Co b 336 Gibbs pl
James T [Mary J] wks Nati B M Co b 611 John-
ston ct
Leslie D (Mattie L) wks Goodyear b 577 Elko
Marvin wks Firestone 459 Clinton pl
Orva (Bell) in Army b 437 W Bowery
Paul B (Bessie) wks Goodyear b 1871 Hammond rt
Mrs Sarah D cook City Hosp b 533 Gibbs pl
T A smithwtrk Firestone r 72 N Summit
Mrs A [Anna] wks Goodyear b 1897 W Market
Wm L (Florence A) sales mrk Ap M Milk Co b 130
Cant rd
Wm L W in Army b 168 E Glenwood ave
Wilton T (Virginia L) wks Goodyear r 115 Arling-
ton sq
Stricklen Amos B (Virginia L) (Strick s garage r 180)
Polonia (P L)
* Clifford A (Goathel E) clk Acme No r 106 Olive ct
John R (Canna L) stnn b 798 Roseawn ave
John R Jr wks Gen T & Co r b 178 Roseawn ave
Mrs Martha C sect Cent Trn mn 1st Central Ctr
Paul M (Rena) rg acme No r 73 b 820 E Ex-
cess Ave
Stockley Betty stnng Y W C 1811 Tonawanda
Chas A (Sarah A) in Navy b 1811 Tonawanda ave
E F Goodyear b 1811 Tonawanda ave
E Louis (Mabel) r 66 Rosslind ct
Geo R r 90 N Case ave
Stickley Bertha (wid Adolph) r 938 Clifford ave
Stickler Chase (Lena) lab b 67 E Glenwood ave apt 3
Stiltz Ralph F (Florence E) mrpt dept dury Firestone b 426 Greenwood ave
Strieber Jesse (Carrie) track dr b 465 Rhodes ave
Stoutenbecker beauty apt P E Firestone (P L)
String Sam W (Prudence E) acct Firestone b 54
Rhode ave
String Sam wks Firestone b 129 Kent ct
* Herman E wks Goodyear b 129 Kent ct
* Carter M wks Goodyear b 1937 Middlefield
Ray E (Alice J) supr drr Goodyear b 1937 Graham
Striflingfotd Fred M (Lucybelte) wks Post Office b 733
Rhode ave
Strife Frank B (Mary F) track dr b 1246 California
Harry V (Marie D) wks Ap Trans c b 425 West-
moreland
Ivan R (Ruth A) mach Goodrich b 2204 S Main
* Ruth E wks Goodyear b 1120 S Main
Strippel Arthur A (Treva F) wks Goodyear b 1979
Whittier ave
Strive C H wks C A Pierce Oil c h 3570 Birdland ave (P L)
* Lloyd A (Alice M) sr. h 569 W Market b 426 Strfand ave
* Mildred wks Snowflake L & D c r 904 E Exchange
Tnstrr Senr Service Station (W F Striver J F Wither-
ford) b 1345 Firestone pkwy
Stirren Warren F (Edna J) auto sr b 1785-1786 S
Main W Wilbeth rd apt 4
Willard F (Gorda M) Striver's Service Station b 241
Brown
Stroebel Elmer C (wid Frank E) b 699 Elms
* C A (Frannie M) real estate 2122 1st-Central Tower
* Emil (Harry F) fireman
Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Wilson) b 534 Bacon ave
* Elmer C (A Catherine) with J Spang & Co b 873
Canton ave
* John (Josephine) mach Goodyear b 347 Carroll
Leon W (Marion) wks Goodrich b 46 E Archwood
* Mabel L wks Firestone b 760 Chalker apt 2

STROEBEL
* Lois with Firestone b 746 Chalker apt 2
* Walter C (Lucille) wks Firestone b 524 Beacon ave
* Wm F [Lela M] student b 172 Grand Blvd
Kirkland 263 Florida ave
Stroebel Thomas H (Hosie A) h 51 N Valley
Stroebel Anthony W [Beauread V] wks Goodrich b 1056
N Howard
* Darrell (Ocon) wks Goodrich b 1055 N Howard
Frank L [Amelia] wks Twin Coach Co b 413
Bixler ave
* Lillian student b 411 Bixler ave (P L)
* Maynard (Carmella) form Yankee Lines Inc b 40
W Miller ave
Stroebel Mrs Betty (wid Chris) r 336 Graves Ct
Strode Andrew wks Goodyear r 973 Rhodes ave
Stroebel Joseph B stdt prof University of A
Siroh Catherine wks Goodyear b 1495 W Market
* John D (Deborah E) wks City Co b 1309 Horber-
acht ave
* Mrs Mary D (wid John) b 1610 Horberacht ave
* Reinhard (Mary R) supr Goodyear b 1495 W Market
Strohl Arthur W (P Marion) r 41 S Walnut apt 3
* Perry A [Maud H] wks Goodyear b 757 Bellevue ave
* Perry A Jr in Army b 757 Bellevue ave
* Strohmeier M (Marietta M) MARKET c b 614
Bartlett ave
* Richard W (Mildred A) adv mgr Aiter Cash Mkt
Co b 1386 Eastwood ave
* Strohmeier Mary b Firestone Co r 373 E Buchtel ave
Strickler Carl (Evelyn O) mnch McNeil M & Co b 295
Bishop
* Mrs Elizabeth R (wid Henry A) r 409 Pine
Sami U (Alice A) wks Goodyear b 1896 N Cleveland
Wiibur L (Helen F) wks Goodyear b 497 W Cedar
Strobl Elliot M singer r 1932 Range ave
* Fred (Minnie C) wks Goodyear b 1032 Raymond
* Fred jr wks Goodyear b 1032 Raymond
* Strom Axel E (Eilen L) mach Bridgewater Co b 1592
Sackett rd
Stromman Edith A (wid Fred W) b 1136 W Ex-
change ave
* Stromman & Keiser (L L Keiser) mnts 935 E Market
Stromeyer Joseph (Rose B) clothes preass 524 W
Miller ave
Strohmeier Andrew W (Lilllian M) b 429 Carroll
Strome Horace H [Vera A] shop of assy E & O R
b 511 Orlando ave
* Ward C [Ruth F] civil engr b 921 Roslyn ave
Strommer Earl E (nks Firestone r 322 E Miller ave
Strong Chas F (Marie L) wks Goodyear b 1061 E Market
apt 11
* Earl B (Frances I) wks Goodrich b 940 Boulevard
Eileen P wks Goodyear b 762 Grant
* Eimer L [Nellie G] mach b 446 Union pl
* Mrs Eunice E wks Firestone b 762 Grant
* Frank A (L Irene) wks McNeil M & Co b 104
Raynold ave (P L)
* Geo H (Ethel) supr Firestone b 470 Celtic
* Henry (Ketutah) R slnn b 1105 Laird
Mrs Marfa E wks 940 Boulevard
* Mrs Laura E b 1178 Sweitzer ave
* Mrs Strong (Virginia A) wks Goodyear r 194 E Ex-
cess Ave
* Betty M b 1033 Lexington ave
* Mrs Constance T wks Firestone b 361 East-
park blvd
* Katherine H ckl Goodricke b 1033 Lexington ave
* Vito (Mary G) mats Diamond Grille b 1033 Lex-
ington ave
* Stronser Nevin plantmen Chestnut Ridge Dairy h R D
Stroynider Chas R [Betty] wks Goodyear r 47 W Long
* Donald wks Goodrich r 966 Victory
** Streitner Mrs Anna (wid Leo) b 1014 Colina ave
* Jack W (Lora J) wks Goodrich b 1014 Colina ave
Strod Mrs Beatrice F (wid Ivan) dist mar b 182 S
Collego
Burton J (Mrs M C Spencer Youngstown rd (T)
Sarni J (Emily T) design engr Goodyear b 179
Portage dr
* William W (Pudgy) (Portage Window Shade & Cleaning
Co) b 775 N Howard
STROEBEL M Co THE (the 1920, capital $50,000)
* (Members American Institute of Decorators) H M
strung preserving and press P F Stroebel press and
press, presser for departments, etc. - Bakers, furnaces,
amp, mirrors, floor coverings etc 212 W Market, Phone BL-6515
STROEBEL M World (Hein I press and press H M
Stroebel Co h 421 Rose Blvd, Phone UN-2632
STROEBEL PAUL P tile press and press H M
Stroebel Co h 26 4th Ave, Phone FR-4544
* Robt H r 423 Rose Blvd

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
57 EAST MARKET ST.
C. A. Neale, President
PHONES
JE-1317
BL-6532
"An Akron Product Since 1894"  
225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET  
ANKRON 1943 DIRECTORY  
1319  

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.  

New Furnaces and Heating Service  
PHONE JE-8138  

FRED GARELLI'S CAFE  
Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Ravioli  
FINE WINES  
LIQUORS  
BEER  
Phone FR-3413
A ROYAL TREAT

WHITE CROWN BEER

BREWED IN AKRON

STYUZAN

Mrs Frances R. (wld Paul) with W P A h 444 Sher- man apt 3

Lee Dr Freight Inc r 34 Wigley ave

Peter [Alma] truck dr r 2944 17th S W

STUVER BROS CO The flno 1015, capital $180 000

Brew Street, builders supply, clay products, for- est products, wholesale bldg Stop 97, Phone SH-5019, also Harbertson O

C Nancy student h 1520 California ave

Brew St Windus Bros Co h 1528 13th S W

Brew A. (Carol I) with Stuver Bros Co h 749

Montana ave

Edwin G [Buth M] mgr Burns Bros Coal Co h 328 Marie

Geo J [Mattice] treats Akron Welding & Spring Co

Geo W [Julia K] prc Akron Welding & Spring Co h 117 18th N E

Irvin E [Lucy E] h 324 Marie ave

James W [Beatrice J] sec and treat Kenmore Gear

Geo H [Julia K] prc Akron Welding & Spring Co h 1526 California ave

STUVER JOHN C [Mary A] prc Stuver Bros Co and

Kenmore Gear & Machine Co h 2188 55th S W

Kentucky Milk prod h 2958 25th S W clk 10

Mary E bker Stuver Bros Co h 2183 25th S W

Frank [Mary E] mgr Windus Bros Co h 1180 Burnsville ave

Maynard [Anna] sheb Borden s 402 Raasch ave

STUVER THOMAS J [Maud P] sec and treat Stuver

Stuver Bros Co h 1122 Robinson ave (E P), Barth E 5 S

Phone SH-1603


Howard [Mabel] who County Hwys Dpt h Neal rd

Stapor Albert B h 236 Granger ave

Style Center, H. Appelbaum mgr 65 S Main

Styles Chas E [Edna E] who Firestone h 109 Lakota ave (E P)

Leonard in Army h 294 Boder

T Fashion Co h 220 Boder

Suarez Ben [D Marzantow] who Loewenthal Co h 1145

Branden ave

Suarez Maria C who Goodrich 1332 Sweitzer ave

Suarez Richard who Goodrich h 1332 Sweitzer ave

Suarez Rufina who Goodrich h 1145

Subchac Maria Y [Julia] who 1325 Moore

Sabasa Geo h Burt Mfg Co h 474 E Archwood ave

Stevie [Anna] who Firestone h 374 E Archwood ave

Subalino Joseph [Helen] h 1111 Steinley ter

Subiaco Benedetto [Virginia] who Wise P Co h 55 N St

Suber Cleveland [Boult T] who Goodr y 494 Newton

Sibert Joseph P [Margaret O] in Marines h 63 W

Tennant

Subich Sami student h 616 Bellevue ave

Subich Tich [Violet] who Portage Mach Co h 416

Bellevue ave

Wm [Stollia] who Goodr y 1397 Herberich ave

Subich Mike [Dusanka] who Goodr y 185 Chittenden

Father S in Army h 185 Chittenden

Subich Josephine E who Goodr h 126 W Center

Mrs Nellie h 176 W Center

Bub A stnog h 176 W Center

Subich Ethel [Evelyn] who Firestone h 379 Ethel

Joseph [Anna] who Goodrich h 379 Ethel

Subotick Andrew who Firestone r 556 Grant

Subetin James who Goodr y 1276 7th ave

[Subich] barber h 1297 Johnston h 576 7th ave

Subrin Albert H [Paye] smm Muehlstein & Co h 1044 W Exchange

Geo B in Arms 844 Bloomingdale ave

SRRBIC HRMYB S [Gertrude B] (Harries, Sacks &

Subich Mary E [Paye] in arms 844 Bloomingdale ave

Mrs Tillie [wld Salm] h 544 Bloomingdale ave

Subick Mack cik Hotel Dollar r 1077 E Market

Suchane Harry mach r 528 S Broad

Suchane Bernadine D h 233 Prince ton

Francis A [Mary A] who Firestone h 523 Prince ton

Suchadas Edmund A E C tire h 1077 E market

Goodr y h 523 E Cury Falls ave apt 4

Suchar Roy V [Justine D] r 1085 W Market

Suchy Dorothy D telep over Postal Tel-C Co h 783

John [Audra L] mach Bridgewater M Co h 877

Johnston

Subich Sarah C N [Flowers] photog 1006 Kenmore

bldg h same

SUDDETH

Suddeh Geo J [Leona M] who Goodr y 405 Home- stead

Rev Geo W [Elizab W] pastor Church of God 401

Robert h 447 Lucy

Henry C [Ada B] who Goodr y 686 Eastrav ave

Toast [Lona] who Goodr y 115 Loda ave

Suddeth Calvin E [Beatrice J] janitor h 545 Eustel a

Calvin E who Beatrice J 545 Eustelia ave

John L [Lita D] detective h 117 W Mildred

Suddlemon Edwin [Beatrice J] sec 769 1st-Central

Tower & Storage Co

Nathan [Dora] truck dr h 355 W Bates

Paul [Sadie] (Akron Progressive Printing Co) h 612

Hose ave

Suder Grant E [Mary E] who Gen T R Co h 103

Kickapoo ave

Carol L [Ada C] chief traffic officer A C & Y by h

19006 Winalow rd Blaker Hts O

Mrs Myrtle [Levy N] h 965 Hayes ave

Suderow Chas W [Mary] who Salefield P Co h 324 S

South

Myron G student h 334 W South

Sudia John W [Anna] who Goodr y 1144 5th ave

STDLK ALBERT R [Geraldine A] painting and deco- ration, painter hangar, wall colors by ste by

steam 829 Dayton h ave, Phone BL-6491 (see page 84 Bowers' Guide)

Harold M [Smy B] cus student Riner School h 1492

Honolde ave

Sudman Chas F [Miriam A] emr Goodr y 473 E

York

Suei John (Sundal) who Edwin Shaw Sanatorium h

7703 Detzer ave

Sues Betts C city Club h 658 Grant

Mrs Elsich C (wld John D) h 85 Kenilworth dr

Fitzmich [Helen] h 885 Grant

Elsich Edna h 885 Grant

Francis J h 65 Grant

Frank h 1080 Florida ave

Francis J [Beatrice] cent cld 885 Grant h same

Geo K [Beatrice] adn Ohio Rd Co h 890 Pelessave

Joseph csp r 126 Swope

Kasper [Anna] who Burkhart B Co h 147 E Vivis

Kasper P who Burkhart B Co h 147 E Vivis

Lawrence [Anna] who 88 Kinnick h same

Robt P [Barbara L] who Goodr y 602 Wanvas

Stephen A who Firestone h 147 E Vivis

Suber dau [Mary E] carp h 3619 Portage Point

bldg (E P)

Suess Adam [Elizabeth A] als supv Contl B Co h

875 Orris- Park st

Jack A student h 875 Orris

Governoptic Mrs Jessica who Goodr y 59 S Bates

Suffall Ralph G [Daisy C] scap Flotron Binzer 287

Borg

Nolfi Edward D [Evel] who Goodr y 2108 13th

S W

Sugar Bend student h 545 Rhode ave

Mrs Dora (wld David) h 322 Hillwood dr

Edna K stnog h 322 Hillwood dr

Mrs Ekiselic [Matyja] h 394 E Crosser

Goldie E student familhies 42 3 Howard h 322 Hil- wood dr

Harry sec and treat Storm King Inc h 322 Hill- wood dr

Harry H [Mollie] (Ohio Upholstering Co) h 456

Sutherland

Matyja [Julia] dr Service Del Co h 394 E Crosser

Rod (Sadie) singer broom King Inc h 621 Euclid av

Sugardale Provision Co W R Shepherd als mgr 255 W Exchang Ave

Sugarman Teadsor (Sport shop) r Howe Hotel

Sudler Barry K [Virenhir S] in Army h 208 Over- road rd

John H music instr h 627 W Market apt 308

Suekett Alonzo A [Janet E] who Goodr y 575 San- ford ave

Perry [Doril] in Army h 247 Buff

Perry W [Louise] who Arenal h 1480 Englewood ave

apt 2

Wm M [Elsien V] who Goodr y 767 Anderson av

Suekett Lowie A [Elsien V] h 1400 N Howard

Mrs Mildred r 22 Hide

Subaklakbai Lorraine [Frances] tcbr h 37 Charlotte

Bab Helen L, Lpste, Erie H h 918 Copley rd apt 2

Julia C tysntp Eric R h 918 Copley rd apt 2

Subil Sami who DeLacouis Co r 140 Kent p

Suek Ernest who Dmlman Eng Co r 12 Lake

Bole Lillian who Firestone h 1294 Atwood ave

Theodore [Lorr] who Firestone h 1334

Theodore G Jr student h 1294 Atwood ave

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

M A N U F A C T U R E R S OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1876

Akron Retail Store

FIRESTONE PARKWAY, PHONE, PA-1251

Cleveland Wall Store

PNG A 1251

WHEN IN AKRON

RETAILING WAREHOUSE

PHONE PA-1811
SWAIN
"Willard J (Alma T) wks Firestone h 1644 Brown
Creative R 346 Crosby
Wm R (Myrtle E) wks Firestone h 917 Rosemond av
Wilton A (Helen E) h 1590 4th ave
Swain Fred (Vida L) wks Co Sal Co h 1311 W
Wirth RD
Swainson Cecil B (Eunice M) painter h 1450 Burghardt
"Eunice M h 82 Brighton dr
Edna E h 181 Brockeade el
Ernest D (Mabel) wks Firestone h 821 Brightond av
Joseph H (Gladys) wks wks Goodrich h 181 E Brockeade
Swenock Fred (Henrietta) wks Goodyear h 693 Lovers ln
Swalenberg Wm F slmn Yearn Empire Store h 427 Rockwell Kent st
Swales Robt h frldwater M c 10 Marie ter
Swallen Clarence J (Genevieve E) aud h 487 Coleman
(S L)
Swallow Rl (Wilma J) serv and adv Dept Imp
El C CO h 683 Schiller ave ap 47
Swan G (Gladys) machen Manchester rd
"Chas 8 36 Lake
Crystal F wks 458 Dorchester rd
Clarence J (Eileen E) chk C Swmn h 1176 Neptune
Mrs Elizabeth J (wld Robt W) h 184 E Tallmadge av
"Robt W (Dorothy J) wks Goodyear h 618 Blanche
Mrs Elsie (wld John H) music tchr 739 Elm h s name
"Eunice C (Mary I) bdw 787 S Arlington h 570 Glenn
Fillmore D (Marie E) engr Goodyear h 1187 Mercer
Jane W stnco Firestone Pk T & Bank h 187 Webster
John Olan wks Freitag Mfg Co h 607 East ave
John H (Ruth E) retailar Actsional Business College
(S I) h 817 Webster
"Lloyd E (Dorothy) chk E Swmn h 929 Donald ave
"Max氨酸 V wks Goodyear h 618 Blanche
"Otto S (Violet) wks Goodrich h 123 Parris ave
Paul L (Gertrude) chk E Swmn h 503 Palmetto ave
"Rae (Nelley) enshr r n y Life Ins Co h 301 Florida
Ritch R D O T
Ray E (Thilda) h 1901 20 W
Rebecca R L (Evelyn) wks Goodrich h 1443 S Main (P L)
"Reuben E jr wks Firestone h 244 S Main (P L)
"Roger W (Elizabeth E) mnr Goodrich h 132 Caster-
ton ave
Thos bartndt S L Cory h 225 Parkway
"W H (Donald L) wks Goodrich h 6 Organ ave (P L)
"Viktor wks Firestone r 791 S Main
Virginia chk Gen T & R Co h 23 Ostend ave (P L)
"Viktor wks Firestone h 233 Ostend ave (P L)
Swanson Mildred wks Goodrich h 547 Brown
"Stephen A (Magdelene) h 847 Brown
Swander Edwin C (Dove L) h 1852 15th S W
"Glen R wks E Swmn h 1570 12th S W
Swanson Mildred S (Dorothy M) wks Goodyear h 74 W
"Tallmadge av
Wm H wks Court House r 959 N Main
Wm H wks Goodyeh h 247 W Center
Swartout Cora (Virginia) ch 1481 W with 109 Gregory
Swank Chas S (Marjorie E) elmn AK P Milk Co h
738 Thayor
"Clyde B (Christina M) painter h 2296 14th S W
"Fulton K (Catherine T) atwkr h 53 W South-
took Lake rd (P L)
"Geo W (Margaret M) wks Goodyear h 57 Berwick

drive
SWANK JOHN W (Ulah F) (Supervisor Aser Service) h
1632 Seminole ave, Phone ST-0610
"Herltn M 57 Berwick dr
"Clara R (Frieda A) chk E Swmn h 1814 Shaw ave
"Rbba L (Virginia J) wks Firestone h 1190 Hammel
"Thos R (Catherine E) wks Firestone h 1728 Hen-
mund Rd
Swann Hubert S (Lurline C) wks Goodrich h 1568
Huguet
"W Franklin (Claire E) wks H & W Co h 997 Florida
Webb S (Glenna M) wks Goodrich h 961 Rhine ave
Swanson Andrew (Josephine) usd tcr 1392 E Market
h 737 Carroll
Andrew (Teckla C) wks Mohawk R Co h 1115 6th av
"Audrey E (Virginia J) in Navy h 167 N Portage
path
"Benj J (Louise M) wks Goodyear h 19 Fulton
Betty J 346 N Adams
"Carl wks Johnson & S W Co h 712 Excelsior ave
"Carl N (Martha) wk Mohawk R Co h 747 Rose-
took Lake
"Carl T wks Firestone h 1228 Victory
SWANSON
"Cecil R (Velma) wks Goodyear h 227 Park ave
"Earl R wks Firestone h 1211 Victory
"Edith wks Goodyear h 737 Carroll
"Ernest S (Edna L) tchr h 1175 Mvvernon ave
"Mrs Esther & wld Edna W h 721 Wimer ct ap F
"Geo A (Ala) in Army h 132 Creasen
"Gilbert C (Jane E) wks Goodyear h 411 Tolbot ave
"Gordon R (Josephine E) wks Goodyear h 1735 Presh-
town ave
"Gunner h 143 S Arlington apt 2
Harry L (Jennie E) wks Firestone h 924 Yale
"Horace A (Mabel) wks Goodyeh h 248 Smith
"Howard T (Lynette) almn h 22 Rhodes ave ap 402
"J Alger (Louise) cpw h 489 Work dr
"John A (Jennie) wks Firestone h 232 Cable pl
"John P (Lillian E) wks Goodrich h 1101 Linden ave
"John R (Bertha) wks Mohawk R Co h 712 Excelsor
ave
John S wks Firestone h 159 E Tallmadge ave
"Lawrence J (Ada R) wks Goodyear h 644 Patterson
ave
"Louise 1940 Johnston
"Luella M nurse aide Peoples Hosp h 146 Gale
"Mrs Madge wks Firestone Pk Dry C & F h 786
Florida
"Margaret h 1322 Laffer ave
"Margaret L receptionist Black & Silver B h 767
Rosenau
"Norma J chk THA A FOLSKY Co h 1101 Linden Ave
"Olin L (James L) wks Firestone h 1251 Victory
"Owen R wks Firestone h 115 E Tallmadge ave
"Peter wks Mohawk R Co h 712 Excelsor ave
"Quentin (Allyson C) wks Motor Cargo h 712 E Market
"Richard wks Firestone h 233 Cable pl
"Thos R (Maria C) painter h 368 N Adams
"Victor B 245 Coddig
"Valter C (Swan B) buyr Firestone h 1515 Delta ave
Swane Eaneous Norwalk Truck Co h 546 Buck-
ingham
"Ivan B (Damar A) formn Bernard Const Co Harb
h 366 Buckingham
"Otto R h 906 Cole ave
Swartz Mary (Arthur) chk Ohio Ed Co h 57 Nottington (T)
Swartout Cornelius C (Beaule E) wks Firestone h 106
Mvvernon ave
"Grocery H (O Prey) 1135 Laird
Howard E (Louise W) painter h 1015 Wooster ave
Swartwood Wm H (Lillian J) wks Firestone h 1676
Brown
SwartsSee also Schwartzs
"Aaron Hlelch fiteairn Co r 925 Nathan
"Albert (Mrs) in Army h 524 Avalon ave
"Mrs Alberta wks Goodyear h 1599 Spencer ave
"Alfred h 242 Brown
"Mrs Anna (McFarland 5apers & Dyers) (Society
Clercer)
"Beatrice h 409 East Park blvd
"Benj in Army r 448 W Bowery
"Carol (Claire E) h 163 Chittenden
"Carl F (Paw M) field rep R W R h 534 Stater ave
"Chas H (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 753 Brown
"Chas L. (Sister). C wks engr Goodyear h 223 Para
"Claude W (Ruby A) wks Firestone h 667 Oxford ave
SWARTZ CONVERSE CORPORATION The (Inc 1927,
capital $2000) Buy F Coverg prs and treas
J M Sitter vice pres. Rose F McFadden sec.,
wholesale and retail coal and coke 70 and 72 E
South, Phone Bl-1091 (See right top corner carne
and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
Donald A wks Firestone h 479 Chyabara
"Donald H (Caroline A) wks Firestone h 1170 Pond
View ave
"Dorsey T (Helen K) chks Quaker O Co h 545 Talbot
SWARTZ EDWARD W (Fer E) pres Dixie Ohio Ex-
Press Co h 78 Pershing ave, Phone UN-3086
"Emyer L (Hattie W) wks Goodyear h 1186 Laird
"Florence E wks Firestone h 753 Brown
SWARTZ FOREST J (Helen E) treas J F Swartz
Co h 485 Railroad ave, Phone UN-3994
"Fred T (Donna L) wks Portage I & Co h 1012
Murray ave
"Geo R (Bertha C) chk Brst Pharmacy h 58 Wigley
"Geo T (Ella L) h 898 Boulevard
"Geo W (Sister M) teller 1st-Central T Co h 440
Morning View ave
"Gerald B (Marcella C) wks Goodyear h 1194
Norra
"Hamilton G (Louise M) slmn h 1895 16th S W
hawkes
"Harry F (Polly) wks Goodyear h 1734 Hampton
rd
"Harvey J (Henrietta) wks Goodyear h 52 N Arling-
ton
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

TAYLOR
"James E [Stella] cow $115 7d ave
"James L Jr [Mary El] wks Goodyear h 675 E Buchtel
"James M [Sylvester J] wks Quaker Oats Co h 444 Market
"James O wks Firestone h 1233 Andover
"Jean M [Leslie J] wks Goodrich h 315 Summit
"Jeanie Y in Army h 345 Pauline ave
"Jane M adv dept Beacon Journal h 607 Aqueduct
"Jeanne M stenig City Hosp h B 11
"Jennings E wks Ak Billiard & B Co h 742 Grant
"Jerome [Kariana E] aty Goodrich h 674 Moreay ave
"Jerry R M [Will C] furnish rooms 62 4
"Summit b same

Jake school policeman h 1047 Lake
"John D [Marjorie] wks Goodyear r 1069 Norka ave
"John E [Essie M] mech Ak Billiard & B Co h 742 Grant
"John G [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 905 Hertha ave
"John H auto serv sta 710 Johnston b h
"John K wks Hotel Rich h 627 Main st.
"John H [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 44 Cook apt 1
"John J [Ruby G] conatr wks h $85 Vaneverett ave.

TAYLOR JOHN K (George) see above
Taylor Pontiac Co h Montrose, Clyde O, R D 1, Phone 610-6214

John R student b 1141 W Sumner ave
"John W [Frances M] wks Firestone c 1057 Kling
"John W [Lois H] wks W P A h 452 Pencill
"John W [Lillian] wks Arsenal h 58 Cuyahoga
"Joseph H c 1230 Vanfosse ave
"Judson G [Mary] wks Goodrich h 652 Bottle ave
"Juliet H (Quincy H) c 228 W North
"Mrs Kate C [Walt C] wks 794 Wyo dr
"Kenneth C [Christina F] assignor O H Bel Co h 1063 Oakland ave
"Kenneth E [Elsie N] wks Goodby h 434 Metzger
"Lauv H wks Mayflower Hotel h 746 Irviqode ave
"Lawrence E [Emma L] wks Arsenal h 85 Good
"Lawrence H [Violet O] engr Goodrich h 1007 Chalker
"Leo sta atty R R post h 73 b used car deal L L Lake- mere Ohio

Mrs John M wks Gooden h 1014 Harri
"Lee H [Ida] wks XXCH C H & A Co h 1122 Mary
"Lee T [Hessie V] wks Goodrich h 15 Ferguson dr (7)
"Leona M wks [Hubert H] h 1067 Chalyb

Leon H c 920 Hellows

LoRoy wks Goodyear h 53 N Union apt 5
"Lorey R [Mary] policeman Goodrich h 98 Whitlitt
"Loyd W [Agatha M] wks Gooden h 929 Morning, View ave

Lloyd W jr wks Goodyear h 292 Morning View ave

Mrs Loma M dreamdr h 195 Price pl
"Loral C wks Goodrich h 764 Cedar

"Mrs Lottie M (wld Allen) h 756 Riley ave
"Louise L [Gieda] wks Goodyear h 239 Scott
"Louise M wks Gen T h 851 Wynn

Louise wks Lowenthal c h 165 Wellington ct
"Louther P [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 9 Lake

Louther P wks Gartner h 117 Hays st.

Lucille M wks Firestone h 1291 Lo side ave
"Lucina M wks Cafeteria [C] and Ferguson dr (7)

Mrs Lucinda h 1380 Laffer ave

Mrs Luis h 920 Hellos
"Mabel h 148 ARlington ave

Manning Z [Max] c 141 h 1426 Newton

Marcus B in Army h 746 Raymond

Marlet h 22 Broad

Margaret wks Goodyear h 1271 Laird

Marguerite M gen side City Hosp h 8 Kirkwood st

"Mrs Marie L wks Gooden h 629 Garry rd

Marshall [Jessie] body retnn Rob Morgan Co h 191

Martin [Minnie] wks Babcock & W Co r 2226 9th St

Mrs Mary h 200 Bylmer ave

"Mrs Mary wks Hodges B Saloon h 52 S Highland ave

"Mrs Mary r 77 N Howard

Mary M oop Hodges B Saloon h 52 S Highland ave

"Mary R (wld Edward) of 1012 W Peach ave

"Mary R wks Firestone h 425 W Peach ave

"Mary R wks [James P] h 1430 W Exchange

"Mary R G (wld Em) h 246 Cleveland

Marvin W wks Firestone h 287 Ido ave

Max L [Ruby L] wks Goodyear h 189 Tudor ave

"Maxwell M wks Goodrich h r 200 W Buchtel ave

Merle E [Joan M] heir Goodrich h 1718 Summit lake

TAYLOR
"Mildred wks Gen T & R Co h 1739 Shaw ave
"Mildred V unit coach O B Tel Co h 1083 Oakland ave

Milton [Willma] wks Firestone r 1400 Boarding

"Mrs Mollie H h 328 331 Siali

Mrdie M wks Seiberling R Co h 2322 Curtis

"Mitchell E [Alma J] c parts mgr DeWitt Motor Co h 87 S Adolph ave

Morrow A mar Board of Education Aircraft School h 385 Noah ave

"Mrs Nannie opr Frances Mae Beauty Shops b 900 N Howard

"Mrs Naomi wld Israel h 24 Watters ave

Nell w ads Ak Dry G Co r 20 Stewart way

Mrs Nellie E [Evelina] h 952 Oakland ave

"Nira M ckt THE A POLSKY CO h 502 Oakland ave

"Mrs Ocie (wld Saml) h 97th 5th ave

"Ollie J [Pern] wks Firestone h 1283 Andrus

"Orlin M (Beatrice I) drfxtn Firestone h 536 Inman

"Orval R dr Ak-Chicago T Co

"Oscar E [Mary] wks Mayflower Lake Club h 52 Rose- lint

"Owen J [Anna M] wks B A R R h 741 Columbus

"Owen J [Mary] supy Goodyear h 99 Pullin

Paul [Willa] wks Arsenal r 1179 Andrus

Paul E [G] wks Babcock & W Co h 553 Aqua blvd (P L)

TAYLOR PAUL H (Herbert) [P] (Herberich, Rovey & Taylor) h 173 N Portage path apt 11, Phone Un 4857

"Paul P in Army h 745 Raymond

Paul P wks Firestone h 1219 Lakeside ave

"Mrs Pauline A wks Seiberining R Co h 1943 Florida

"Penny H h 282 Berk

"Perry R [Nick] wks Mentor & B Co h 845 May

"Perry R [Margaret] wks Firestones h 805 Lawton

Peter [Mary A] mach Goodrich h 479 Whitney ave

Peters B [Grace] wks Quaker Oats Co h 3600 E 6th ave

Peters C [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1179 Siders

Taylor pres J K Taylor see and tans, dealers in Pontiac automobiles, sales and service 500 E Market, tel 7500, phones C 5020, E 2010, Market, Phone JP-0831

"Quin M [Grace] wks Goodrich h 695 Harvard

"R [J My] sales dept Pitts P & Co h Lakeside O

Rachel wks W P A h 87 Loda

"Ralph L [Vilia M] insp Goodrich h 812 Archer

"Raymond pottry wks h 356 Cleveland

Raymond wks Babcock & W Co h 517 Spiker

"Raymond P [Thelma V] wks Firestone h 861 E Market

Raymond R [Anna C] ch firestone h 1181 W Sunset View dr

Richard [Ruth] in Army h 194 Tudor ave

"Richard E [Charles] h 755 Goodrich r 190 Roswell

Richard E in Army h 654 Putte

"Rob r 12 E Buchtel ave

"Rob H [Floyd M] mgr Firestone h 438 Molane ave

Rob [Margie] wks Goodyear h 162 Fortunage dr

Rob [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 673 W South

Rob W [Gardner] wks 117 Hair salon

Rob E wks Klares C & J Co h 100 Wooster ave (W)

TAYLOR ROBERT L [Bonnie] mgr Hi-Speed Motor Clinic h 141 S Martha ave, Phone ST-1029

Rob L [C Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 846 Kenney

Rob L [Virgil] wks Goodyear h 169 Chestnut at

Rob M [Mildred C] svpwr Goodyear h 1467 Hillside ter

Rob W in Marines h 1181 W Sunset View dr

Roger [Rudy] wks Firestone h 502 Evid ave

"Roche R wks Firestone h 609 23rd

"Roche R [Mattie] h 140 Loda ave a

Roscoe C [Elizabeth D] allmn Cont Big Co h 516 N Howard ave apt 2

"Rosen C [Caroline G] bmrtrn h 1156 E High

"Rosen H [Ruth F] wks Firestone h 678 Seward ave

"Roy C [Esther J] wks Goodrich h 544 Caistic blvd

"Roy J wks McColl M & C Co h 436 Wmara ava

"Roy O mgr Exchange Gift Store & Luncheonette h 441 W Thornton

"Sam A wks Firestone h 1945 45th ave

"Sam A [Willa] wks City Edg h 1466 Berwin

"Mrs Sarah E h 115 Martha

"Stanley [Ann C] forms Vaughn M Co (C) h 438 Pauline ave

"Stephan [Charles] wks Goodyr h 574 Edline

"Stephen J [Julia M] wks Goodyear h 948 Bank

Stewart W wks Babcock & W Co h 742 Grant

Don’t Borrow Buy a City Directory
AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
THOMPSON

Thomaston Baptist Church Rev Frederick Harrold

Thomaston Shoe [Vitamia] (New Quality Restaurant)

Thomson Mrs Ann S 74 Eber Ave

Thome Mrs Anna F (wid Edgar) Elc Water Dept h 7494 Eber Ave

Clarence T (Talmage L) policeman Firestone h 739 W Thornton

Clarence W Lollin Jr (North Hill Glass Mirror Co) h 666 N Main

Clare A student h 724 Locust

Harley's Wks Goodyear h 381 Locust

John R a 244 Puritty Inc h 654 S Main

Louis C h 154 Waire Ave

Marvin R wks Ohio Ed Co h 539 W Thornton

Ted L [Betty A] in Army h 500 Woodland ave

Thomkins Ethel (Rose) wks Mayflower H 1015 Nathan

Albert Jr in Army h 1015 Nathan

Thomson Mrs Ada (wid Robb) h 1841 Craiger Ave

Adrian E (Margot C) wks Goodyear h 561 1/2 Wager

Arnes wks Sun Rubber Co h 231 1/2 E Ave

Albert wks Firestone r 2171 11th W S

Alexander [Mary] h 1666 Lake

Mrs Alice (wid Theodore) h 1237 S 4th

Alva L (Mildred F) wks Firestone h 1932 9th S W

Annie [Ada] wks Firestone h 140 1st S

Anan W (Linda A) wks Goodrich h 480 Schiller ave

Angie wks Goodyear h 1484 Rhode ave

Arlene L [Alice R] wks Firestone h 10 Linds Ave

Arthur wks Hotel H 747 Baird

Arthur H wks Goodrich h 294 Watson

Arthur J (Arthur Jr) in Army h 643 S Main

Audrey P h 1287 Kansas ave

Walter wks Goodyear h 1273 S 4th

Isaiah [Sarah J] sev h 1291 Notor ave

Beatrice E nurse h 656 Blanche

Betty G h 703 1/2 N 30th creast ave

Mrs Bernice phone perrl personal F Co h 214 Park apt 1

Mrs House (wid Geo) h 2619 Benton

Betty student h 350 Morning View ave

Barbara [Edna] wks Goodyear h 649 Imman

C Richard h 195 Huron ave

Carl wks Goodyear h 2418 14th S W

Cliff wks Firestone h 2617 N 30th skt

Mrs Catherine [wid Reason A] h 527 Copley rd apt 6

Chas [Maxine] truck dr h 322 1st ave

Chas A wks Goodrich h 64 1/2 N 30th

Chas B (Saville E) wks Goodyear h 1063 Wyllys ave

Chas C (Rena) wks Ak Lamp & V Co h 2591 7th S W

Chas E (Laura B) carp h 1333 Roolin ave

Chase C wks Firestone h 340 Park ave

Chester A wks Ak House & F Co h 266 Buff

Chesw [Hilda M] wks Firestone h 584 N Firestone

Mrs Clara cur wks Goodyear h 1125 Ackley

Clarence [Norma] sev Acme Super Mkt N 31st R D E

Clarence (Marge) rest 440 Rhode ave h 316

Clarence R [Sarah] (Thompson Construction Co) h 125 Kenyon

Clark (Ruth) parts supw Custer White Truck r 930 Chester ave

Chas Alida in Army h 493 Talbot ave

Clay [Pearl] in Army h 474 Meridian ave

Clifford M [Philet D] wks Goodyear h 1573 Laird

Clifford P (Vachel) wks Firestone h 1572 Mose ave (U) L

Clinton D (Amelia L) wks h 164 Wooster ave

Cluett C (Beatrice [Henry C]) wks Goodrich h 195 N 30th

Construction Co [C R Thompson] h 944 Kenyon

Mrs Coral P (wid James) h 468 Wirt ave

Douglas [Jim] (Hubel) wks Furn Port Co h 145 Madsen ave

Construction Rd theodore h 944 Kenyon

Mrs Dorothy (wid James) h 1046 Ottawa ave

Douglas L [Lucille] wks Goodyear h 539 Alpha ave

Edward G wks Goodyear h 1125 Ackley

Earl wks Goodyear h 1219 Lakeside ave

Edward P wks Goodyear h 195 Eavor ave

Earl wks Goodrich h 53 Massilion rd

Earl h 144 Rhode ave

Frank E (wid Wally) C h 494 Wooster ave

Edgar D blds supw 19 WC A same

Edith A ckslcity D Co h 1213 M Kelinave

THOMPSON

Edward [Miltc A] servant h 588 Apple dr (P L)

Edward C [Milton] wks Gun T & R Co R 300 Power

Edward R h 46 Kuhl ave

Edward H [Frank] wks Goodyear h 17 N Devonshire dr

Edwin T [Lena M] wks Goodyear h 246 Berman

Edwina wks Goodyear h 245 Berman

Eleanor student h 249 Hemann

Mrs Eleanor (wid William B [Harrill]) h 111 Hamilton ave

Mrs Elizabeth practical nurse 525 Lakewood blvd

Elta A h 244 Spiker

Elmer [Beatrice E] wks Goodyear h 1170 Sherwood

Elvey B [Harlan] wks Goodyear h 189 S State

Emmy Lou student City Hosp h 494 Roland ave

Emory h 385 Greenway ave

Ernest wks Goodyear h 312 Ohio

Esther walter Airline

Ethel E castr Hoover Co h 146 Rhodes ave

Eugene H [Fredi L] h 265 1/2 Cina Falls ave

Mrs Evelyn R h 22 S Market

Evelyn M student h 1161 Delia ave

Everett wks Goodyear h 312 Ohio

Everett [Margaret] h a 5 Youngstown rd (T)

Fabian A (May Y) lettercarrier h 214 Johnston

Flora nurse City Hosp h 625 Hazel

Florence F 74 Wise

Mrs Frances h 281 Silvercrest ave

Francis M [Claude G] h 544 Kenyon

Frank [Jane] wks Arsenal h 295 Buff

Frank [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 1133 Hammel

Frank [Mabel G] h 562 1/2 Tain Oak ave

Francis B wks General h 1234 S 4th

Fred wks General H 737 Firestone

Fred wks Hool Chem Co h 2190 4th S W

Frederick K [Helen M] h 331 Norvel lane

Fred A [Carrie G] coal dist h 1066 Wadles ave

Fred C [Louise E] h 845 Dayton

G Rex [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 365 Dennison

Vera Gene cartographer [guy] 252 Wildwood

Geo wks Goodyear h 675 Ackley

Geo H h 200 E North apt H

Geo P [Ortha B] wks Goodyear h 294 Bowmanville

Geo W [Ethel M] floor sandh h 767 Hazel

THOMPSON (G H W) Latin Maj executive aw Association for Caledonians Work h 1704 Murra ave Phone WA 2535

Geo W [Lumina B] wks Goodyear h 354 Swan ave

Gerald R [Mary E] mach 152 N Aldoph ave

Gilbert M [Faith K] wks Arsenal h 432 Ever

Give [Ophelia] h 87 L Glenwood ave h 32

Glen N 567 Nash

Mrs Quinsey A h 32 B Exchange apt 1A

Guy P [Ellen] wks [J J] wks Firestone h 704 Reed ave

H G [Mabel] c/o Postl Tel C Co 141 S Main

Harley L [Evelyn] c/o Goodrich h 242 W 1st

Harold [Evelyn O] mechanical overall supply h 1181 Delia ave

Harold W William A wks Goodyear h 655 Kenmore

Harry S [Estella M] wks Goodyear h 1141 Newton

Harry F Jr [Audra] wks goodyear h 979 5th ave

Harry H [Vull G] chem [near Good] h 496 Ross

Harry J [Elizabeth G] with goodyear h 68 Beck ave

Harvey P [Daphia D] servm Goodyear h 1061 Ackley

Mrs Hattie wks Goodrich h 633 Edgewood ave

Henry L [Nan] swn Hope Tim Co r 472 Harold

Henry M [Hertha B] mach Goodrich h 84 Aqueduct

Herbert G in Army h 277 Uline

Herbert H [Ethel M] wks Goodrich h 257 Wicks

Herbert J [Leona M] store mgr Isaly D Co h 516 Imman

Herchasl D [Dorothy] apt Met L 1 Co h 754 Carlyle

Howard [Harriatt C] wks Cermichal Co h 757 Mc Kinley ave

Howard V [Luna] wks Goodyear h 294 Market apt 411

Hunter D [Nola M] wks Goodyear h 17 N State

Huston wks Goodyear h 359 Bank apt 3

Mrs Ida M with Dime Savings Bank h 515 Avon

Ida M h 307 1/2

Ines wks Goodyear h 904 Roselawn ave

J F wks Goodyear h 1245 S Archwood ave

J Park [Harriett W] h 654 Elson ave

J Stuart [Bernice K] with L Albert & Son h 814 Salvage av
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE NEEDS
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES

BURRELL'S PHONE 30-34
B. H. ST.
Phone HE-8184
TIFF
"Norman H jr student h 1410 Manchester rd apt 6
Tiff Chris C alumn h 270 Park apt 10
Tiffy F Mike H [Heidelberg M] see also Herbert-Hall
Harter Co h 2300 6th (C E)
"Tielman Adam dr THE M O'MALLEY h 454 Adkins av
"Joseph (H) wks Firestone h 454 Adkins av
"Noibert wks Sun-Express U Co h 454 Adkins av
tings Edwin W h 55ak Acres ave
Tilly Dant L in Army h 2170 W Market
"Joseph E [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 601 Kipling
TIGHE LAWRENCE O vise pres and div mgr Ohio Edison Co h 2170 W Market, Phone UN-1832
"Ralph B wks Goodrich h 661 Kipling
Tillisen Harold (B) wks B & O H R h 126 N Walnut
Tiley Clyde H wks Goodrich h 71 N High-
lane av
Tilxeman Helen C asst casst East Ak Community House h 1259 3d ave
"Martha V cook 2067 Middlewood rd
Till Frank wks Nati M Co h 769 Brook
Henry [Margaret] mech h 742 Mission dr
"John W (E) wks Goodyear h 587 Darrow rd
Tillough Ray H [Heidelberg L] stove man
Tillery David E (Jettie H) wks Goodrich h 780 E Winton
"Noah G [Audee Loe] wks Goodrich h 695 Cambridge
Till et Carlos student h 1243 McKinley ave
"Earl [Helen] wks Goodyear h 1044 Woodward ave
"Roy K clk Walleen D Co h 1243 McKinley ave
Tillett Betty T student h 909 Frie
"David J Jr tire rep r o h 475 Reed ave
"Elizabeth A (wld David J) h 435 Reed ave
"Mary (wld [Lawrence J) h 25 Canton
"John [MacDonald] H wks Firestone h 42 Dodge ave
"Malcolm V [Helen R] enar Ohio Ed Co h 1288 Dayton
"R Kermit [Irene M] mach Nati R M Co h 1123 Him-
man ct
"Bob S student h 909 Fried
"R Raymond [Elizabeth D] mgr Rutledge Drug Co
No 7 h 909 Fried
Tillie John L [loch] wks Goodrich h 1044 Taylor
Tillman John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 203 LaSalle
"Marie wks Diamond Match Co h 203 LaSalle
"Steve wks Gen T R Co h 203 LaSalle
Tillingshaft Ruth r 10 Ambrose ct
Tillman Frank [Thereza] wks Zimmerly Bros Co h 587
Lovers lane
"Frank A [Helen M] alumn City Hie Co h 582 Garry
road
"Joseph [Tillie] wks Goodyear h 603 Kling
"Margaret H h 445 E North
Tillimose Joseph H wks Firestone h 309 Melbourne ave
Tillock Miriam J teach h 1614 Delton ave
Tillman Andrew P [Mary R] alumn h 400 Berry ave
"Clyde wks Firestone h 896 Kling
"Dorothy K [712] Garry rd
"Erwin A [Mary K] attt Overfield Service r 17 S
Broadway
"Everson C [Loisa V] wks Firestone h 588 B Firestone
bld
"Herbert G [Nina S] clk Brown-G Co h 478 Kling
Joseph M mech engr Goodrich h 1123 Careay ave
"Phyllis J wks Firestone h 1183 Careay ave
"Roeske E [Lucille H] wks Firestone h 2140 13th S W
"Verna O [Virginia B] wks B & W Co h 3089 Groves ave (P J)
Tim's Beauty Bar (Mrs M Ellen Kester [Mrs Betty
Smith] 1104 E Market
Timberlake Harold D wks Goodrich h 497 Lucy
"Hugh E [Lucille J] wks Firestone h 516 Winsans ave
"Ivor D [Lois H] wks Firestone h 648 Crosby
"Mrs Lolita (wld Simon) h 1127 Murray ave
"Lucille wks Goodrich h 648 Carlson ave ap 1
"Mrs Mary [wld Rob L] h 22 Watters ave
"Mrs Maude S h 516 Winsans ave
I B Lloyd [Dundolyn M] wks Goodrich h 1117 Murray
ave
Timbers James wks DeWitt Motor Co
Timmbl Russet W 3915 A) wks Babcock & W Co h 1149 Hardesty bld
Timmons Joseph K [Helen] alumn 1024 3d Natl Bldg
h 1644 50th (C F)
Timick Frank [Ruth I] wks Goodrich h 102 E Emerling
TIME CLEANERS AND TAILORS (J V Altalas) quali-
 privat cleaning, res tolding and tailoring 958
N Howard, Phone HF-1313
Timms Sara Dora V (wld James A) h 287 Orlando ct
"Timko Vincent V [Lanna M] wks Goodrich h 1040
Chandler ave
TOMINICK

"An Akron Product Since 1894"

NEW Furnaces and Heating Service

PHONE JE-8138

XXTH CENTURY FURNACE, Inc.

225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

1351

FRED GARERI'S CAFE

GENUINE ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND RAVIOLI

FINE WINES
LIQUORS
BEER

376 S. MAIN ST.
Phone FR-3413

TOLOCZYK

Toloczyk Chas. (Olvin) 2-rm 2 A 1 C T Y by h 691 Marshal

Tolman Florence A wks Goodyear h 141 E Belvedere ave

"Marvin (Dorothy) wks Firestone h 3161 Wheeling
dr (P L)

Robt E (Mildred) wks Firestone h 948 East ave.

Sarah F Hubbell h 857 Blossfield ave

Watson L (Celia) mrs Hulb Tmg Co h 1087 Blossfield
ave

Watson Ly s in Army h 1087 Blossfield ave

Taylor Goodrich h 2851 Cory ave

Fat Tan (Lee Har ling) bly 1279 E Market h same

Squier Cafe (F H Brown) 247 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Joe Iyd 50th 4 Arlington h same

Jose (Elia) Eby 1255 Firestone pkwy h same

Tom Paul (Dolores) 203 Atrn ave

Tomkalke Francis J (Nanabelle D) wks Goodrich h 994
Delaware

Helen F wks Goodrich h 2516 Steiner ave

Joseph F wks City 1 C O Co h 2516 Steiner

Mrs Mary W h 2516 Steiner ave

Paul (Anna) in Army h 999 Grant apt 4

Tomek Guy A (Elisabeth A) wks Goodweaer h 506 N
Addams

Tomanne Albert R in Army h 552 Lawson

Michael A Hoyer A R H Glass Co h 552 Lawson

Tomras Mrs Helen waitres Diana Grill h Esk Akron

D T

Tommasi Michael J (Mary A) wks Firestone h 814 Corice

Tomaseche Mrs Theressa (wid Ruda) h 51 McCoy

Tomaseck Lillian M wks Goodyear h 539 Grant

Tommasi Andrew in Army h 1256 Sherman

Frank T in Army h 1256 Sherman

Tomcasch John L h 1256 Sherman

Tomassan Klaus J ( Lena M ) wks Tomsen R h 421 Val-

morta ave

Tomassi Josep h 95 N Cuna ave

Tommy Geo (Mabel C) wks flatsco w & Co h 994

Harper ave

John P (Bianca E) bknight h 494 Sherman

Tommas Jacob F (Barbara M) wks Goodrich h 757 L E

Pollock

Tomchala Anna wks Goodyear h 660 Berghoff

Betty student h 660 Berghoff

Helen wks Goodyear h 660 Berghoff

Paul (Anna) wks 2nd Natl h 660 Berghoff

Tomachsi Michael O (Louise S) wks Goodrich h 666
Hamp
dale

Tom Lester J (Naomi V) in Army h 438 Brooklands

Nut "Naomi V" wks 240 Monroe h 438 Brooklands

Tomeff Chris (Styvia M) hew reap 221 W Thornton h
668 Lovina lane

Tomson Arthur P in Army h 870 Washington

"Danl wks Water Works h 870 Washington

"Deminic P wks Firestone h 870 Washington

"Erich h 211 Ward Ave

"Ercol A (Shanna F) photos 41 E Muhl h 221 Abel

"Geo D wks "A Tom" h 790 Washington

"John in Army h 212 Abel

"Joseph in Army h 212 Abel

"Joseph M h 790 Washington

"Lawrence (Rose) wks Rnt R M Co h 212 Abel

"Victor wks Firestone h 212 Abel

Tom Amthony wks Goodrich h 9 N Maple

John (Elad) hib h 90 N Maple

John Jr in Army h 56 N Maple

John Jr in E wks Quaker Ck Market h 96 N Maple

Tom Chas J (Sarah A) h 856 Princess

Tomm Bill wks Goodrich h 856 Ave

James L (Holtzel M) painter Goodyear h 988 Avon

James V in Army h 988 Avon

Mary A h 862 Pleasant

Robert in Army h 925 Avon

Willard C (Ellen C) truck dr h 465 Roe dr (P L)

Tomson Fred (Ladyside V) gro 150 Rhode ave h 166
Avondale dr

Oliver L (Evans L) auto goodyear h 284 Castle blvd

Tomewell Augustine 44 Royal pk

Toml Simon (Badie) barber 1259 Andreas h same

Tomlin Stephen P wks Goodyear h 252 Winslow

Tomich Louis wks Quaker O Co h 11 Goodrich

Tomiko John r 126 E Thornton

Tom Anthony [Francis] wks Goodrich h 587 Baldwin rd

John h 231 E North

Josephine E h 573 Allyn

Stephen [Philip] wks Quaker O Co h 573 Allyn

Stephen L (Lillie M) wks Firestone h 574 Fine

John W (Gertrude T) h 581 E North

Tommack Ivan C wks Gen T & R Co h 765 Corice
CITY BAKING CO. 7 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
PHONE HE-3126
MAIN OFFICE, 532 Grant Street
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

TOTH
- Paul B [Julia] ws L J Libas b 885 Bank
- Bone ws S, l-dld 1 Co b 425 Flora ave
- Millie ws Summer Co b 426 Flora ave
- Tom & Son (John Ruth) grocers 1242 Andrus

STEPHAN
- Stephen h 340 Storer ave
- Tony ws George H Baker b 2110 10th St W
- Stephen Jr c/l h 2110 10th St W
- Sberlan [Barbara] ws Goodrich b 553 Allenford
c/l h 1274 N Main St
- Stephen Jr [Helen] ws Goodyear b 1274 N Main St
- Stephen Jr [Rufus] c/l h 1274 N Main St
- Stephen Jr [Ann J] ws Good year b 1275 Edmund rd

STEPHEN E [Mary A] ws Erie E R b 241 Theodore
- Stephen Jr [Mary J] ws Goodyear b 1832 Pethley b N
- Virginia c/l h 1241 Andrus
- Terry M c/l h 1840 W Kelhamn b 597 Vanover st
- Test Onofrion b 172 Charles
- Thelma [Frank] [Mary R] b 39 W Glenwood ave

TOTO
- Vita Scocchi b 39 W Glenwood ave

TOWNSEND
- Todd [Frank] [Mary R] b 39 W Glenwood ave

TOTO TOHO [Mary M] ws Beckcock & W Co b 2288 W 8th St

TOLE
- Tutto Geo A ws Goodyear b 725 E Crooner
- Tony ws R H Baker & W Co b 725 E Crooner
- Tutto Angelo Jr [Mary] ws Good year b 741 Morgan ave
- Grace E student b 781 Morgan ave
- Tutto Tony ws Morgan Ave b 726 Morgan ave

TOLEMAH
- Tote Rama Amelia [Gustavo] b 412 Larnamere
c/l h 1085 International Harvester Co Inc 536 Valencia ave

TOMASIELLO
- Peter [Elizabeth] cook Spick & Span Rest r 256
- Tourklos Mike [Catherine] (Vilos Restaurant) b 456 N Cove ave
- Tourklos Vivos Rest r 456 N Cove ave

TOMASIO
- Tortolletti Louis W ws Goodyear b 632 Thayer
- Tosa H Harold C [Betty M] ws Goodyear b 231 W Chester

TOLEW
- Touwell John Jr Kent Mach Co r 225 Arch
- Touwell John Jr Firestone Co b 406 Lansing rd

TOWELL DAVE Inc, J D Towell pres. J F Burkle through distributors Cadillac and Oldsmobile automobiles, also import and sell Avco market 126 J E 7211 (See back bone and Classified Section)

TOWELL DAVID J [Lorenza M] pres Dave Towell Inc b 446 Greenwood ave, Phone CN 1210

TOWELS
- Marcia S [Robert J] N Portage Path
- Building use Int-Central Tower
- Law Library 1408 Int-Central Tower
- Bank of Co (W Miller) 1406 Int-Central Tower
- Tower Arches ws Goodrich b 17 W Elmwood Ave
- Touwell Warren L [Lawrence E] c/l h Peters P O Co b 113 N Portage Path r 7

TOWLER
- Win F [Lillian D] ndl Eagle Globe and Royal Unification Co Inc b 1112 W Market

TOWLENS
- C Pension (W Gertrude) barber Anthon Wayne [Hotel Barber Shop] b 110 Daves ave
- Segerson Roselle ws Good year b 34 Columbus

TOWNSEND
- Tommy Pums (Mrs Mary Glass) b 1515 E Market
- Towne Glenn M [Ad P] ws Goodrich b 716 E Crooner
- Mrs Grace H w/d Centripole b 716 E Crooner
- Toa H ws John B H c/l h 400 Chambers
- Johns Clarence Jr [Virginia] ust supr Prud C h w a
- Mary A b 490 Chambers
- Rolf R ws Goodrich b 750 E Crooner
- Towne Edwin O [Lurette R] ws Goodrich b 85 Fulton ave

TOWNLEY W M Jr [Nellie E] In Nav b 1254 Brown

TOWNSEND Albert (Albert) b 712 S Main
- Alfred ws Goodyear b 99 Pocantico ave
- Mrs Brtheras H b 1131 Gates
- Mildred [Elizabeth] ws Goodyear b 297 Fuller
- Carl [Emil] son Mohawk R Co b 107 Lane
- Carl Jr ws Goodyear b 107 Lane
- Ceci c/l h 428 S Main
- Cline A b 428 S Main
- Clark A b 428 S Main
- Club of 88 W Market
- Club Tews (dr Clarence L) b 1721 Shaw ave
- Club meets at 97 Keenmore b d 1260 9th ave
- Cbs Club ws Goodyear b 1721 Shaw ave
- Darrell C [Ellen B] b 1697 W Bowery
- Dunnie c/l Whirlpool C b 1165 Weiser ave
- Ecklund Al c/l h 42 N Main st Club
- Earl C [Trevelin] ws Goodyear b 844 Clifford ave
- Edward L [Luther Co] Yellowstone dept b 465 Cuyahoga

TOWNSEND
- Frank D [Dorothy] ispetter Goodyear b 216 friedma pl
- Glen W ws Erie R R b 1066 Dublin
- Georgia ws Gen T & R Co b 99 Pocantico ave
- Glenn [Mere] ws Goodyear b 790 Valhalla rd
- Gary ws Atlantic P O Co b 470 Washington
- Harly ws Goodyer b 212 Overlook pl
- James L [Mary L] ws Firestone b 736 Upland ave
- James S in Army b 99 Pocantico ave
- John L [Geerstein] ws Good year b 99 Pocantico ave
- John L [Bill] ws Goodyear b 231 N Market
- Lloyd G ws Goodyear b 1459 English ave
- Louis r 42 N Howard
- Mrs Margaret E [Samantha Hors] b 73 Morel ave
- Mary E rest 1281 E Market r b 14 Cook
- Mary P ws Firestone b 1188 Neptune ave
- Merrill A [Hilda M] ws Goodrich b 399 Kling
- Milford P [Thelma] Interno City Hosp b 47 Arch
- Otto L ws Firestone r 243 Weeks
- Patey c/l Goodyear b 448 E Buchtel ave
- Pauline c/l h 243 Weeks
- Mrs Rasmussen John A b 1057 Lane
- Ralph M [Charlotte] c/l Goodyear b 440 E Buchtel ave
- Rabe Jr [Hilma] constr sh 122 N Highland ave
- Sumil [Geerstein] US Army b 1185 Neptune ave
- Mrs Thelma (wild Sumi) gro 1096 E Archwood ave b 1185 Neptune ave
- Thelma P proofdr Reap P service r 243 Weeks
- Troy C [Hazel T] b 1220 E Buchtel ave
- Virginia ws Goodyear b 231 N Market
- Wilbur H [Pauline] drftmnn b 1130 Wooster ave
- Wm A [Ruby E] ws Goodyear b 1833 Hart apt 4
- Wm M [Ruby E] ws Goodyear b 1123 Main st

TOWNEY
- Chas H in Army b 423 Robert
- Towlesi William W [William] mach Summit M & M Co b 679 Fern
- Tuttle John Jr [Jane] ws Goodyear b 44 Cook ave
- Top Luck 64 Summit Amusement Co b 268 Albahma.
- Sallie M student Peoples Hosp b 1028 LeRoy ave
- Toogooara R 631 Morton ave
- Nick M [Mary] b 844 Morton ave
- Tooga Ch B [Anne J] ws Goodrich b 154 Oak Park dr
- Edith F ws Goodrich b 154 Oak Park dr
- Turc James W b 1107 Edison ave
- Mrs Margaret 64 Wm P b 1107 Edison ave
- Van Dine B b 1107 W Market
- Traber Sumil R [Myrtle] sammn b 346 Crosby
- Trapo Cuthbert M [William] c/l h 1271 Main st
- Howard ws Goodrich b 120-H1
- Mrs Sadie ws Goodrich b 75 Russell ave
- Tracy J [Theresa] ws Goodyear b 496 Morgan ave
- Tracy Anne W ws Goodyear b 496 Morgan ave
- Stephen [Mary] b 496 Morgan ave
- Tracebalski Bill H [Katherine L] ws Goodyear b 556 E Crooster
- Claire B [Shirley M] ws Goodyear b 346 East Park bld
- Donald H [Mary] ws Goodyear b 456 Lucy
- Harry R [Christina A] ws Goodyear b 668 E Crooster
- Jacob J [Aimee] ws Goodyear b 386 Deming
- Lloyd R [Hessie L] tire bldr Goodyear b 776 Carville
- Louis ws Huggs W Co b 874 Enk
- Rudolph C b 556 E Crooster
- Rev Rosenberg C [Cloue M] ws Mohawk R Co b 386 Chittenden
- Rev Victor R jr evangelist b 296 Chittenden
- Wend B ws Goodyear r 1463 Englewood ave
- Finb Eithel C with Firestone b 45 Atlas
- Fleischer E [Gertrude A] b 475 Reicher
- Irving [Frieda K] mgr Shoe Market, b 344 W 8th st apt 3
- Leonie E [Saddie A] elect b 43 Atlas
- Mrs Sadie A pres and treas Lane Beauty Parlorers
- Issacs John C [Sarah L] ws Goodyear b 386 Deming
- Truckenburger Wm en Goodyear b 172 S Portage rth
- Tuckers Oil Co Herbert Luminator mgr auto serv at 224 F Market
- Tracy Albert E [Harriet J] ws Goodyear b 589 Garces ave
- Albert H [Arthur M] ws Firestone b 844 Ardella av
TRAVERS

"J. W. Bateman" also.

"Mr. Triplett L. W." also.

"Herman A. H." also.

"J. W." also.

"Herman A. H." also.

"J. W." also.
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency
General Insurance
280 South High St.
Office Phone FR-2415
Res. Phone UN-2452
Real Estate
Fashion Park CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG’S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY
1367
V
V B Dental Laboratory (Vito Bartusio) 403 Ten V Main Bldg
V Pool Room (John Skinner) 528 S Main
V & V Pool Market (S G Vandermeij) 424 N Howard
Vaccaro Geo 2128 Market
Vaccaro Alex mach Ak Std M Co h 247 Haynes
Alex mach Firestone h 226 Ruth ave
Angelina csk h 244 Haynes
Anna csk F Vaccaro h 690 Sherman
Catherine csk City Loan h 696 Sherman
Catharine L wks Goodyear h 611 Rains
Dominic (Violet) wks Ak Std M Co h 574 Jamin apt 4
France csk F Vaccaro h 690 Sherman
France ( Effects) conf 638 Sherman h 949 sam
Frank P wks Goodrich h 146 Jesse ave
Joseph [Mary] wks Ak Std M Co h 526 Ruth ave
Josephine h 690 Sherman
Jena wks Firestone h 226 Ruth ave
Mariano (Famme) wks Goodrich h 611 Ruman
Marshall csk h 243 Haynes
Michael A [Mary D] h 243 Haynes
Nicholas J (Famme) wks Firestone h 247 Haynes
Rachel [Josephine] elev opr Goodrich h 601 Croun
Santo (Caroline) wks Goodrich h 146 Jesse ave
Summitt [Marie] wks Firestone h 243 Firestone road
Virigina csk Scott-Burr S Corp h 699 Sherman
Wm student h 601 Rains
Vechion Alfred J [Mary S] supers Haken-McCo h 415 Palmetto ave
Wm Mrs Anna H (Wd Alfred) h 1924 Brown
Wm Mrs H M (Wd Wallace J) csk Ak Dry G Co h 190 Essa
Raymond D [Dana A] wks Goodyear h 615 N Firestone blvd
Raymond D jr wks Firestone h 615 N Firestone blvd
Wm H [Elaine H] bakker Cts Rike Co h 1891 Ford
Wm K [Nellie B] inspr Goodrich h 916 Waterloos ave
Wm P masch Firestone h 1921 Brown
Vanek Larry L (Pearl D) elev Goodrich h 122 W Cedar
Leo B (Violeta G) wks Goodyear h 292 Juliene ave
Mrs Margaret (Wd James) h 925 Bell
Vernon A [Myrtle A] csk C & T Ave
Joseph [Ruby A] h 273 Concord ave
Vanessa Borsic M wks Roadway Ins, Inc 256 Fountain
Vail Frank W alias Holland F C h 511 Main
John W [Sylvia M] wks Firestone h 215 W Crossue
Mariana [Mary] csk M Co h 574, Jesse ave
Valastka Walter (Mary) wks Goodrich h 856 Klung
Valangoff Michael (Julia K) (Just Rite Plt Shop) h 457 Cade ave
Wanier P Bartndr h 457 Cob ave
Vale Clair J h 148 S Union
Wale Mrs Helen h 74 Morningside dr apt 3
Vale Matthew C h 118 S Union
Mrs Helen B h 74 Morningside, dr apt J
VALE PAUL W [Wanda] (Hadlev, Weaver & Vale) h 1138 Wooster ave
Ralston W [Effie M] (Swane-Valde) h 732 Eton rd
Wilson E [Orn O] a m 148 S Union
Wine Mrs Anna h 272 Lake
Valen Nick [Annal barb 1215 Grant h sams
Valent Florian B (Pauline B) wks Nell R M Co h 341 Aabe
Joseph J blaster Firestone, h 241 Abel
Valent h 241 Army h 155 N Maple
C Raymond student h 241 E Lyra Falls ave
Carmen [Praetia] gro 51 W North h 152 N Maple
Frank P [Eleanor H] wks Goodrich h 343 Turner
Inez student h 343 E Cuya Falls ave
Joan W Firestone h 342 T & R Co h 182 N Maple
Joseph [Angelina] barb 165 E Cuya Falls ave h 343 same
Joseph [Rose] h 671 Miami
Lawrence P [Vera T] wks Goon & R Co h 1124 Marcy
Rose csk C Valent h 162 N Maple
Rose M student h 343 E Cuya Falls ave
Valentine August J [Dorothy] wks Freitag M Co h 71 E Woodside ave
Barbara A opr O B Tel Co h 1245 W Wilberth rd

AL PMINE
Henf J (Nellie B) wks Goodyear h 2186 16th S W
Hurke W [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 433 Chittenden
Curt V (Wlly T) mach Firestone h 226 Ruth ave
Dominic [Franco E] wks Goodyear h 374 Julien ave
Earl R wks Goodyear h 2185 16th S W
Edith M wks Goodyear 1045 Florida ave
Mrs Edna cahbr h 364 W Market apt 2
Edward [Matte L] engr S G Swigard & Son h 586 Woodside ave
Edward F wks Sinclair-C C h 1996 9th S W
Eleanor M inspr credit mgr AID Investment & D Inc h 1124 W Wilberth rd
Eugene J [Jewel F] forman Falls E & M Co (F Ph) h 565 Crosby
Eulifer C wks Goodyear h 116 Fulton
Flo F [Mary A] m & Pat & Jack’s Service station h 243 W Alcott
Geo F wks Falls Eng Co h 780 Kilg
Geo F [Florence M] wks Babcock & W Co h 515 Main ave
Harold K [Lucille F] wks Goodyear h 762 18va walk apt 1
Harold L in Navy h 355 Innan
Harry H [Edith H] dry clr h r 830 Talbot ave
Howard [Aquilina G] wks Goodrich h 761 S Allington
Howard B in Army h 146 Kimpton pl
Howard A h 274 Hamilton ave
James W [Barbara A] card h 246 Kimpton pl
John R [Richard L] mach Goodrich h 1921 W Wilberth rd
John Jr h 1124 W Wilberth rd
John B [Florence B] wks Goodyear h 631 E South
Jotts M wks Goodyear r 199 Arch
Leiland L [Anna M] opr John Hancock M L I Co h 46 Upher ave
Louis [Irene M] wks Ett Mfte Co h 131 1do ave
Mary C wks Goodyear r 199 Arch
Myron T [Cornelia L] wks Goodrich h 48 B Walnut ave
Pauline A h 780 Kilg
Mrs Pauline J (Wd Jacob) h 780 Kilg
Peter wks Goodyear h 163 Weabush ave
Samantha M h 656 E Market
Wm wks Goodyear r 1344 Pethley ave
Wm W student h 588 Woodrow ct
Valentine Florence stenc Greenberg & Sullivan and Alpert h 123 Thorpe
Frank [Mary] wks Goodyear h 967 Pitkin ave
Lucille [Mary] wks Goodrich h 193 Thorpe
M Theresa Stenographic Office Equip Bureau h 448 Delmar
Peter [Mary] wks Goodyear h 445 Delmar ave
Rhode John in Army h 193 Thorpe
Theresa wks Goodyear h 967 Pitkin ave
Valent Anthony auto serv ava via W Thornton s same
Simon J [Pauline] opr 356 W Thornton h 132 Grand ave
Valter Alex F in Navy h 1192 20 ave
Louis C wks T & H Co h 1142 2d ave
Valter John [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co h 95 E Tellmudge ave
Nazzareno [Domenica] wks Goodrich h 440 Dayton
Rambo J in Army h 440 Dayton
Rone J wks Goodyear h 440 Dayton
Silva wks Goodyear h 440 Dayton
Wm J insaller O B Tel Co h 440 Dayton
Valentian Frank [Anna] wks Goodrich h 857 Woodson court
Valcro Dan [Domenico] wks Firestone h 60 Mosier pl
John P wks Goodyear h 60 Mosier pl
Pasquale student h 60 Mosier pl
Valentine Mrs Luke h 146 Halstead
Valbora Paul wks Goodyear r 377 Chittenden
Valminger Arthur B [Oascal] wks Firestone r 137 E Wilbeth rd
Valk Dale P [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 581 E Buchtel
Mrs Florence E (Wd Gerald) cdly Goodyear h 100 June
Vale [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 440 Dayton
Wm J custodian Church of StJohn the Bap tist h 1055 Brown
Wm J custodian Church of StJohn the Baptist h 1055 Brown
Vallone Mrs Mildred h 1041 S Tellmunde ave
Robt in Marine h 859 S 5th ave

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE
FRanklin 8100

“HOTPOINT” and “ELECTROLUX” REFRIGERATION
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VERNAHACK
Verna Hack John [Stanley E] wks J P Loomie Co h 538 Clifford ave
Louis [Helen] wks Firestone h 1101 Dietz ave
Nellie [Margaret N] wks Firestone h 1211 Dietz ave
Russell L wks Firestone h 1101 Dietz ave
Verna Mrs Lena E (wel Roy) wks Mayflower Hotel h 657 More ave
Vernon Gust E (Margaret E) cook Ak Garden Rest
Vernon J Henry steelman St Mary's Mfg Portage park ave 312
Vernon Mt Germain st James Jacobson's Inc h 552 E Exchange a
Vernon W Earl E & O E Crouse h 1085 Latour ave
Vernon W [Audrey] J wks Firestone h 525 Madison ave
Vernon W Genie office clerk City Ldry h 249 W Bartges
Vernon W [Henry L] mch 157 Goodfellow
Verlyn Charles L wks Firestone h 721 Wall ave
Vest W wks Goodyear r 137 Castle blvd
Vesto Joseph [Joseph] wks Firestone h 1121 R Andrus
Stephen J [Rose M] wks Firestone h 1427 Burkhardt ave
Vesta W Earl wks Goodrich h 1194 Magnolia ave
Vesta W [Evelyn] wks Magnolia h 1194 Magnolia ave
Vesta W [William] student h 140 W Bowery
Vesta W [William] student h 140 W Bowery
Pattie wks Firestone h 67 Douglas
Guss A wks Goodyear h 559 Storer ave
Harry A in Army h 849 Storer ave
Mrs M office clerk City Ldry h 249 W Bartges
Juwita A wks Goodyear 289 W Bartges
Katherine clerk h 148 W Bowery
Mrs W [Mary N] wks Goodrich h 429 W Storer ave
Kathleen H [Granita] wks Goodrich h 632 Douglas
Sally A [Daisy H] clerk Goodrich h 1212 Lakeside blvd
Philip [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 140 W Bowery
Spiry C [Mary] wks Goodrich h 398 W Bartges
Vesta H [Vesta H] wks Ohio Ohio ave 213 231 Gladstone ave
Vesta Mrs J [Julia] h 217 Gladstone ave
Vermillion Ceci H (Gwendolin M) wks Goodyear h 138 Independence
Vesta Mrs Getrud C (Helen J) wks h 1519 Orrin
Gomer D [Jeanette A] wks Goodyear h 128 Dewas ave
Arlene E wks Goodrich h 170 W State
g R [Helen] Orrin
Vernacola Vincent wks Goodrich h 404 E Goodwin
erney Arthur [Arthur] (Bertrand H) in Navy h 1484 Ermae
James R [Paul R] pramn Beacon Journal h 43 B Johnson
Ray W [Loretta M] wks Herman M & T Co h 304 Manning ave
Mrs Rebecca h 39 J ohns ave
Vernon Arthur wks Goodwright h 356 Sieber ave
Chen E h 555 W Bartges
Clarence E [Victor M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1899 E Van dyke
Geo V [Barnes A] phys 443 E Market h same
Harold D [Althea H] (West Point Market) h 720 Lake st
James T [Helen E] wks Goodrich h 742 StClair
Mrs Mark T (Karen) h 745 West side st
Nancy J [wil Valentine V] wks 723 W Bartges
Roth C h 424 E Market
Mrs L [Emily L] wks Goodwright h 431 Delmar ave
Roth U [Mary A] wks Nat R X Co h 505 Schneck
Roy E [Virginia C] wks Goodwright h 219 Re ave
Leroy J [Loretta] wks Mrs F K Re Co h 561 E Main
Clifftop et
Wm H wks Hain Ave h 320 W Main st
Wm H wks Imp Bi Co r 21 25 W Chester st
Wm H wks Goodwright h 158 Sieber ave
Vernon Dewey student h 891 Hardee byve
FREDTHO FRANK C [Amelia L] chief Fire Depart
Guy F [Helen D]对着 class room school Fire Dept h 1079 Oakland ave
Guy F in Army h 1124 Rhodes ave
Harry D [Dorothy A] den clk Clerk of Court h 891
Hardy byve
Mrs Janell clom Club House h Buchtel Hotel
John R [Emma] wks Goodyear h 1124 Rhodes ave
Mrs John D [Emma] wks Goodrich h 1211 Campbell
Vernack Andrew C [Mildred M] drtmnn Ohio Ed Co h 871 McKinlo ave
Verplanck Mrs W Goodyear r 138 E Vore
Verplanck Philip [Helen E] unar h 803 W Market apt 12
Philip J student h 805 W Market apt 12
Mrs Ivon H [Ruby A] mchmn Ohio Ed Co h 2763 Mogadore rd
Charles J [Florence H] 2765 Mogadore rd
Roy wks Summit Park r 661 Hackett
Verrill Anthony [Dorothy] wks Goodrich h 890 Boulev

VERNAHACK
Verna Hack Benny [Helen B] wks Firestone h 277 W South
Sills mattress sewr Sun-Hygene Uph Co h 277 W South
Versilack John [Lottie] wks Loewenthal Co h 156 Millard ave
John [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 604 Sherman
Verselace Albert H [Catherine A] tool designer Good
ey h 922 W Venteur park ave 312
Verwey Chester W (Sarah A bkyr) h 99 Hall
Frank W in Army h 99 Hall
Claire W wks StThomas Hosp h 99 Hall
William E wks H & R Eakerly h 899 Grant
Joseph H [Evelyn M] wks Brown Co h 899 Grant
Vernell Russell mchmn R V M C A
Vernon J [Barbara L] 261 Eastland ave
Vernon Joseph [Margaret F] wks B & O R R h 1431

Burch Directory
Vero John C [Villa] cond h & O R R h 815 Villa ave
Vern Louis carp h 646 N East
Vern Peter wks A Schumul Innocine h 149 Gertrude
Versmich Eliza wks Firestone r 905 W Exchange
Verspo Michael mchmn r 211 W Bueltel ave
Vernie Irene wks Goodwright h 749 Brook
Mrs Julia wks (Geo) h 749 Brook
Verna James O [Gertrude J] wks Firestone h 181 W
Verna Josie [Julia] wks Firestone h 455 Orlando ave
Vere Ada K r 228 W Bartges
Geo R in Army h 358 Pioneer
Geo R [Mildred V] wks Goodyear h 411 Alexander
Geo R in Army h 411 Alexander
Godfrey cook Green Turtle Hotel h same
Harry M [Rebecca L] and 110 4th ave
Jack O [Gwendolin J] wks Mc M & Co h 542
James H [Grace A] brinn h & O R R h 1467 Newton
Margaret E wks Goodwright h 938 Pioneer
Jimi W [Ethel C] mchmn Ak-Sele Co r 288 W Bartges
Willa N [Emma] wks Goodyear h 358 Pioneer
Vesta Apartment 212 13th St W
Vertel C [Edwin D] wks Army h 479 Champlain
Thos H [Sarah] wks Goodyear h 501 Lake
Veterans Club Inc (inc 1920) H P Lewis pres, Harry
Pawlak secy, J P Harry treas 829 S Main
News A Dewey editor 101 W Exchange
Foreign War Firestone Post No 3338 Harry
Norman commander 793 W Crosier
Foreign War Cliff hostile Post No 532 722
S Main
Foreign War, Purdey Heart Post No 1065 392
E Cuyah Falle ave
Foreign War, Clarence H Main Post No 197, 3 Goodby
Foreign War, Fred W Root Post No 2510 316
E Market
Foreign War Club (Post No 2618) 305 N Howard
Foreign War Country Club Thos Weller Post No 497 149 W Main
Vetron Anthony [Sophia] rto Stte County and Municipal
Workers of America r 577 Perkins
VETTER EDMUND A [Ima] wks Lakeside 3 near Portage Country
Club h same, Phone UN2-2107
Vetterli Herman [Emma] wks Firestone h 1448 Marcy
Vetsurka John in Army h 908 Crown
Sami in Marines h 302 Crosier
Veszeli Frank [Bernice J] show rep 1146 Grant h 46
E Arch航海
Vudat Cleanser (O F Golden) 715 N Main
Shell Service (Joseph Kramer) 40 N Main
Three I to H J Holub 117 N Main
Wm Beer Garden, Terry Swarts) 190 N Howard
Viland Andrews Jr 49 N Howard
Viall Arthur W [Maedell A] cont inap Navy h 638 Oxford
Hammett B acct Stete h 693 Carlisle
Francis L in Army h 1522 Overlook dr
Fred wks Whitelaw's Cafe
VIAL, FRED W (Arno Plumbing & Heating Co) h 552 Mohawk ave
Mrs Hazel M (wid Chaas) h 1522 Overlook dr
Irene M citizen h 2012 Mohawk ave
Viall & Keeler (O K Viall, C N & wre) & Keeler funeral
directors 702 E Market
Mrs Ivan (wid Wally) h 1514 Canadian ave
Otis K [Daisy H] (Viall & Keeler) r 41 Kent
Patricia A stenogr DeWitt Motor Co h 43 Main ave
Reebee L cp 394 University pl

ALAMO AUTO TRIM CO.
We take the DENTS Out of AccIDENTS
INDUSTRIAL BANK

VAIL

VAIL RUTHERFORD H [Laura V] [Kron Plumb- ing & Heating Co] Bath 10 (P O Address) Everett Ct


Vania Jack Wks City Bank Co 389 W Washington wt 4

Vicksburg Edith (with Louisa) nurse 625 Mohawk ave

Vira Rose (wid August) 551 Ally

Vikar Prabha C [NanWie V] shipper Firestone 1071

Vicke Kostan (Florence) h 1104 Grant

Vick A G [Mary] wks Babcock & W Co 1919 16th S W

Vick & Barber Shop (Victor Lotaon Joseph Jost) 1014 E Market

Vickie E [Mabel E] cost estimator Goodrich 908

Vickers James W auto parking 166 Orleans ave h same

Vid Donald [Ann-Mari V] chem Goodby 454 Aurora ave

Vickery Grace wks Goodway r 125 E Market

Vicknett Mrs Onite (wid Ernest) h 614 High

Victor See also Vistorrio

Victor Ben [Mary] wks B & R Co 1918 Rhode ave

Alfred H [Eliie L] wks Goodrich r 1202 Big Falls

Alfred J Jr student h 1202 Big Falls ave

Chas H [Artie H] inser E O Giie Co h 1349 McVernon

Geo A [Mervin] Bkpor Minnott M & M Co h 2071

Coe C [R Huge] wks Goodby 1198 Huguelet

Gluta [Rohts] btdnr Halls Cafe h 616 Carlswey

Grille (Victor Munt Vra Sophia Aschechill) beer 825 E Malt

Henry F [Anna M] h 701 Kline

Henry F [Anna M] h 138 Campbell

Victor's Inc (Inc 1941 capital $500) Nascar Odeh press en treat Mrs Elizabeth Odeh sec radios 82 E Market

Victor John A (Ada L) clev opr Hoover Blkd h 1256

Lestington

Joseph N [Helene] asmn Borden's r 901 Roselawn av

Richard V [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 1110 Mt Vernon
cmn

Studio (Victor Bonetta) asmn 4 E Will

Wm H in Army h 701 Kline

Victoria Beauty Shop Mrs Victoria Pasco m 869 Dayton

Victoria Cafe (Curti Maskoff C D George) 88 W Wilhelms

Cooper (J K Miller) drsy crn 235 E Glenwood ave

Coffee House (Jerry Konzon) 7 W Market

Fruit Market (Sidney Glassman) 226 E Exchange

Hall 1099 E Market

Bobby Shop (M J Polson) model airplanes etc 128 Howard

VICTORIA HOMEN Inc (Inc 1941 capital $15,000)

Wm A wks Goodby 376 B and N

Alfred Groothoff

Cravis C R Miller vice pres A C Inman sec and treas. Jome buill 7 W Exchange Phone JS-5111

Lunch (Mrs Mary E Davis) 121 S Martha ave

Lithographing M J Johnson 824 Spring Lake Dr

(L P L)

Lobalstoring Co (J J Rose mgr 218 Ohio Blvd

Videm Ottis R Helen G chem Pitts P Co 928 Ross

Vivian Peter B [Edna] wks Goodway h 1415 Andrus

Vidich Mrs Anna wks 24 Nati Blvd h 247 Berry ave

Michael B wks Goodway h 247 Berry ave

Vivette M [Mccoy M] wks Goodway 1016 S Main

Theodore [France A] wks Goodway h 862 Inman

Vidick in Army h 1 burtis

Vovas R (H Rojcs) wks Goodway h 1246 Carls

Vovas R Jr in Army h 1246 Army

Vindel Mrs Amanda (wid Eill) h 1200 Wooster ave

Della B ftrrcr First Fed S L & Ean h 1200 Wooster

Vistaholder Albert J [Della] wks Goodby h 601 Edge

Viga Edward Wks Goodby h 616 Edgewood ave

Alberc J Jr [Hilly] wks Goodby h 614 Parkview

Villaugr after Strong Goodby h 601 Edgewood ave

Wm A wks Gen T & R Co h 601 Edgewood ave

Vireck Edward Wks Gen T & R Co h 1498 Hampton

Fred G [Frances V] wks Am H Rc Co h 1498 Hamp-

ton rd

Violet Glan I in Navy h 1207 Harper ave

Leslie F [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1207 Harper ave

Saul L wks Palmer Co 304 Co h 1207 Harper ave

Virt B ftrrcr Printer Press Elec Co h 105 S Har-

berton O R D I

VINEER CHAN L Helen V wks City Cab Co h 837 E Tallmadge ave

VIRGIN

Viloros cIK Hestlop B & Co h 127 N Adams

Frederick in Navy h 127 N Adams

Frederick [Hannah] wks Goodway h 931 Chinook

Mrs Ida [Linda] h 123 Oak Park dr

Leaver [Merton] shoe op h 127 14th Ave

Ole C [Bale] bckrncr 1278 16th S W

Raymond D wks Buboeck & W Co h 1278 16th S W

Viera Ada [Lettie] wks Goodby h 246 8th Ave

E Dwight [Anna M] super Goodby h 704 Commins

Gertiucd A [wgo Geo] h 951 Ave

Gren G [Nessie L] compander Am Amie Inc h 781

Chalker

Isabel K wks Goodby h 12 Kirkwood ave

John D [Emma A] wks Firestone h 213 W South

Jolee E [Nesbitt E] h 421 Stump ave (P L)

Marguerite cook r 876 Elmoro ave

Wma Vaudie S h 375 Parkwood ave

Vei Phillip A real est r 1265 Neptune ave

Vigh Geo E in Army h 1062 Wykle ave

Vimar Harry J [Herricita] cit Oscar Merirn h 179

Copley rd apt 2

Herman h 1084 Kenmore blvd

Louis J grand prix 221 S Crough h same

VIGILS BARTLER F W [Evelyn] vrcs press Howell-Vi-

zzers Corp h 2388 Biddorow rd. Phone FN-4444

Vigor Alexander Jr [Elizabeti H] Safe Way Meals h 314

Alden ave

Gloria menger Protheon b h 1106 Beardsdale

Vigor Donald R in Army h 556 Crosse

Mrs Grace J [Otto J] wks Goodway h 556 Crosse

Ronalds wks Goodway h 556 Crosse

Vikander Harold h in Army h 995 Diana

Henning H [Dunhil A] instaler Gabrahit Hq Co h 995 Diana

Vigalo Stephen G [Sarah A] wks Atlantic Fed Co h 1081

Raymond

Villa Grove Inc (Inc (Fra) 1950 capital $250,000) M A

Knight pres G W Billow vice pres Alfred Herber-

ich sec and treas citrus fruit growers 907 Ohio

Village of Tallmadge See Tallmadge Village of-

Theodore Meron & Wovam Inc opn beer 549 Market

Villani James T physician Edw in Shaw Sunntorium h same

Villanove Sami A [Reena] chem Firestone h 1006 Oak-

land ave

Vilmont Charles S wks Goodway r 175 E Market

Villare Mrs Mattie wks Balfield P Co h 175 Arch

Vilis J wks Billow & boat hvers 3390 S Main h same

Win K h 3880 S Main

Vimner John wks Mayflower Hotel h 942 Belt

Vivino [Irreg E] wks Firestone h 1126 Belfow

Van Jr in Army h 1120 Belfow

Mrs Irene gro 1244 Belfow h 1104 same

Leona h 1858 Grant

Michael wks Gen T & R Co h 1126 Belfow

Michael [Valley] wks Goodway h 884 Grant

Stephen hks Goodway h 1126 Belfow

Vince Geo wks Firestone h 235 Lloyd

Vincent At wks Goodway h 270 Tyron ave (P L)

Barney E uphol h 35 W York

Barton J student h 727 Rosb ave

Carl [Ann] r 602 Bunner

Chas H [Mae] wks Atlantic Fed Co r 32 Lake

Chas W [Mary] wks P & A h 829 Kenmore blvd

Dobert M [Mary] h 1116 Rhodes ave

Earl L [Lola] wks latrose h 337 Channel av (P L)

Fred E [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 301 Watson

Mrs Gladys [wld Arthur] wks Goodway h 427

Black

Harko [Frances H] 1st asst uptd Public Schools h 727 Rosby ave

Mrs Irina D [wld Geo O] h 233 W Miller ave n apt 1

Irene student h 1231 Eastland ave (CT)

Jack E asmn City Ldry h 509 Cole ave

Jane L wks Armog Goodby h 119 N Maple

John [Hallie] auto mech r 1028 8th ave


Joseph P [Dorothy C] chem Goodby h 329 Sumatra

Joseph W wks Goodway h 590 VanEverett ave

Otis dr Yankee Line Incs r 174 trk ave

Paul K [Lamm] h 861 Folk ave

Ray L in Matties h 109 N Main ave

Robb wks Goodway r 1121 2d ave

Roy L [Flora] mter man Water Workes h 781

Mrs Sadie M h 311 W Bowery

MATERNA FUnERAL HOME

AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR

461 S. MAPLE ST.

Phone HE-5223
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

THE BILLOW Co.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-743 Ash Street
PHONE 5304

WAGNELL

- Robert R (Gebbert A) mgr. S C Wagnerman Paint 1034 Murray ave.
- Roberta M student 1033 Murray ave.
- McNamara John B. Match Stores Inc. The B. E. Wagnerman man. paints and painters' supplies etc.
- 311 S Main, Phone JF-7616
- Water heater & plumbing 1175 Herbecher ave.
- Mrs Helen L wks Babcock & W Co h 444 Plarue ave.
- John A (Anna M) wks Firestone h 1175 Herbecher
- Wages Mrs Amanda J (wds Willis A) h 1028 S Main
- Annatee C wks Firestone h 1226 S Main
- Calvin F wks Firestone h 1256 S Main
- Clarence C (Elizabeth G) wks Imp El Co h 666 Belle-
- Clarence J (Jane) wks Goodyear h 383 Croom
- Clinton M (Gladys) wks Firestone h 312 Lake
- Leonard I (Edna L) carp h 1357 Hillcrest
- Mrs Martha D practical nurse h 191 S College
- Wagoner Chas our Palace Theatre h Medina O
- Everett O (Mae & M) wks Kalf Seelie h 244 Tritt ave.
- Fred wks Goodrich h 290 Carroll
- Geo [Mary] in Army h 1059 Hilmertre blvd
- Geo H (Beulah) wks Firestone h 346 S Firestone blvd.
- Huston G (Illinois D) wks Goodyear h 1426 Holly
- John painter h 628 Dewis ave
- John S (Marian W) mgr tellers 1st-Central T Co h 839 Storer ave.
- Patricia M student h 1426 Holly ave
- Robt F in Army h 839 Storer ave.
- Mrs Sarah D (Frank) h 1355 Goodyear blvd.
- Sue h 323 Erie
- Wm in Army h 346 S Firestone blvd.
- Wagner Albert L (Laura) (Furniture Co) h 239 S Hawke ave.
- Alexander mach r 64 E Exchange
- Alfred H (Lena & M) wks Xos R Co h 84 R Arch-
- Alfred V (Hilda E) wks Firestone h 1800 Glencott ave
- Alice wks Goodyear h 176 N Forge
- Allen O (Bert) wks Goodyear h 855 Johnstone
- Allen R wks Gen T & R Co h 72 Talladame ave (T)
- Ames H (Dorothy) mach engr h 350 Dorwil dr (P L)
- Mrs Anna A (Anna A) h 1115 Torgler ave.
- Anthony J (Sophie B) wks Goodyear h 1391 Burk-
- Anthony A (Ruby E) plesfr Goodrich h 2118 9th
- Wm wks Goodyear h 2370 Forrest Park blvd
- Arnold W (Dorothy) h 860 Balk
- Arthur A (Agnes E) form Col Salt Co h 1888
- Arthur G (Mary M) firm A C & Y Salt h 319 Bid-
- Arthur R (Ellis) in Army h 134 S Balch
- Barbara A h 405 G Cuyah Falls ave.
- Barbara M wks Killion Mfg Co h 310 King ct apt
- Barbara R student h 1024 Emma ave.
- Baking Corp Wks 492 Britton blvd
- Beltrau G mach r 520 W Bowray h 85 St Clair
- Benj A (Dolly R) city fremm h 2340 19th S W
- Hesty G mach r 400 St Clair
- Beverly wks Est Mfg Co h 1530 White ave
- Breitenbach Luise (Luisa) h 416 Sunatura ave.
- Carl H (Louise J) mach AK Equip Co h 1133 Vra-
- Carolyn E h 1494 Johnstone
- Casper W (Mary) h 958 S Hawken ave.
- Chas A (Clara R) mach Goodyear h 554 Lowe ave.
- Chas J who Goodrich h 224 Leslie ave.
- Chas J in Army h 467 1 Talladame ave
- Chas M (Howard) wks Goodyear h 467 Talladame.
- Clarence C (Kathleen) almn h 2335 15th S W
- Clarence L (Gladys M) tchr h 162 N Portage path

WAGNER CLATE A (Ruth E) wks Wagner Pharmacy
1079 Kronmeyer Blvd. Barberton, O. Phone 0-4175
h 2185 15th S W Phone 3978

Clyde E [Alice J] engr h 841 Caddo ave.

Cloe C, L jh 2180 19th S W.

Clyde E [Powe J] wks Goodrich h 138 Eagle

Collette L elk Firestone Pk & S Bank h 467 Talladame

Court L landscaping 63 S Cuyah Falls ave h same

Court L W wks Redfield h 521 Osborn ave.

Cycle & Hardware Co P O Wagner mgr 404 Stores.

D Jean bkr h 611 Rhodes ave.

Dale A mem Am Optical Co h 2148 8th S W

Dane B h 866 Kenmore blvd.

David K student h 244 Storer ave.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
The BILLOW Co.

Funeral Service Since 1875

Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone BILLOW 7171

"ASS FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET"

"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

Wm. John E. (Nashville) b 47 E. Arch-
wood ave

Adrian A. was Goodrich by 1949 San-

Francois St.

Geo H. in Navy b 7220 Caledove ave

Geo B. & Mary E. was Goodrich by
7220 Caledove ave

Helen student at 2222 Caledove ave

Arland B. & Elizabeth was Firestone
by 2222 Caledove ave

Tillet M. & Alice M. in Missouri B D
1 R D 1

Paul A. in Army b 349 Elks

Rita J. student at 2222 Caledove ave.

V M J (Mary R) in Army b 3896 Van
Dr (P L)

Springfield Center rd

Franklin B. in College b 1257 Wooster ave

Dela S. & Mary H. at home b 1745
Springfield Center rd

Mrs. Helen was Goodrich b 1923 Spring-
field Center rd

Ira C. (Lawrence M) contr-plat 1257
Wooster ave b 1941

Westgate Manor (M V) was Goodrich
by rear 844 Beardsley

Winnetaker Homer E. (Anna M) was A C
& Y Ry b 1911

Milan (Marzetto) b 2625 Woodador
rd

Maria M. was Mohawk b c 14 Mar

Weatherford Mrs Adeline phone our Ap
Kamp b 1949 Rosewood ave

Edgar L. (Elwood C) super Goodby by
a Thomas st (T)

Frank [Pearl] att at 182 160 ave

Jack R. (Mildred I) auto mech c 541
Washington ave

Jame B. in Navy b 7220 Caledove ave

Jack P. (Pearl L) Strivler Service Sta-
tion b 1923 ave

Mrs Max J. in Springfield Center rd

Mrs. Helen (Max J.) display mrs Byron's
inc b 95 E. Rosewood ave

Wm K. (Mary A) was Goodrich by 175
Sholton ct

Weatherford Mrs Anna C (walt Gilbert) b 1923
Breding

Walter Ambrose (Pleasance) was Good-
year by 1910 Ave

Jack was Park Hotel r 904 E Exchange

Waynne Andrew (Ruth) was Firestone b
699 Campbell

Mollie J. who City Hoop b 699 Camp

Mrs. Phoebe A b 11424 Andreus

Walter F. & Elizabeth was Firestone b
286 Two Max dr

Wm Jr was Atlantic Fds Co b 11424
Andreas

WEATHER-NEAL Inc See Barber Directory (See
right between marlins and pose 100 Buiners Guide)

Wethers WM M (Anita B) slams b 577
Malvern rd

Weatherspoon Miss H in Newport b 725
Washington ave

Weatherspoon Mrs J R Morris acting moss
Mrs W P Keith ave P 9 broth treats 11
Marshall ave

Vivinghouse 81 Marshall ave

Weaver Adrian L (Mary T) in Army b 5616
Oden Ave

A lbert E [Anne E] was Goodby b 455
Bell st 4

Alice B. in College b 842 Brandman rd

Ambrose body mech DeWitt Motor Co

Anna M (Ellie Schumick)

Agington S (Mary W) was Firestone b 822
Aven

Benj was Knapp B Feery r 182 E Crostd

Betty J. in Army b 956 Aven

Bob P. was Goodrich b 126 W State apt

Bernard C (Lois M) b 164 King dr apt

Betty who Goodby b 239 Spleer

Betty J student at 83 Elmore ave

C Richard bus Camp Fire b r 99 S. Elmo

Carl B. (Maxine E) in Navy b 2790 Hcn-

For the full text, please refer to the PDF version or contact the provider for assistance.
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

WIGLEY
Wigley Mrs Anna L. (wid Ortill) C wks Goodrich h 70 E Brookside ave
" Darwin W in Army h 904 Pekham
" S owner Mrs Nawy h 652 Coe ave
" Everett [Gortle L] wks Firestone h 612 Cooper ave
" Gerald V in Army h 904 Pekham
" Moore [Evelyn D] wks 39 Central T Co h 443 Clinton ave

COAT
" Roy C [Nelke V] policecm h 904 Pekham
" Vires [Ivan] wks Goodrich h 70 E Brookside ave
" Wind W e Goodrich h 612 Cooper ave
" Wellesly Mrs W in Army h 653 Oxford ave
" Mrs Theresa G (wid Wm J H) h 611 Oxford ave

Wellman Frank wks Noble Club h 781 Luchi Hahn ave
" Wills [Alma] (wid Helen E) wks Diamond M Co h 2233 7th St W

Wit Adam [Anna M] cor msr Atlantia. L Co h 32 W Mapleton av
" Alven M [Jeanette] wks in Army h 747 Merley
" Allison E [Florian D] (mayflower gta) h 259 Luedell et
" Arnold W [Josephine] wks Firestone h 748 Edge
" Arthur A (wid Aline) apd D
" Berlin E [Eva] barber 235 E Mill h 24 Franklin
" Mrs Catherine C [Harvey C] wks Goodrich 460 E North Ave
" Chan M wks Goodrich h 485 St Lawrence
" Chan J [Ruth G] wks Goodrich h 1200 Waver
" Clyde H [Adams J] chief dep Co Auditor h 846 Peerless ave

Well & Co E C Taylor spt 271 Broadway
" Mrs Cora wks Firestone h 599 N Main
" Elden wks Firestone h 740 Rave
" Fred M h 152 Park ave
" G L [Grace J] h 113 Kenilworth dr
" Geo W wks Siliconizing R Co h 385 Bethway st
" Glenda (Dale) wks Firestone h 1094 W Main

Weir & Foss h 1136 Wieland

" Henry [Adolp H] Ann Bliss Co auto war h 2473 B Ness ave
" Calvin G h 340 Indian Ave
" Jean J h 239 East Park blvd
" Mrs Laura A (wid Bentley W) h 90 W Long
" Wm Perry owner Brown Bros h 152 Prairie st
" Minerva r 2270 11th st W
" Mrs Annie E [John R] h 1000 W Main

" T E [Ethel C] wks Goodrich h 3122 Taylor
" Peter [Margaret L] be 3336 S Main h wife
" Peter [Martha G] h 3640 Akeley (P) L
" Richard E wks Goodrich h 269 Luedell et
" Wm B [Lillian G] forms Firestone h 281 Ira ave

Weinert Bros & Wieland

" Calvin D [Jules C] dir Fahlkman & c 207 B D 2
" Charles C h 1918 S Main
" Frank P [Florence G] mach h 609 Summit
" Gilbert [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 121 B Ness ave
" Harry C wks Instone h 69 b. Tillimorton

Welshkey Chris wk 515 Syrian

Welsh George [Evelyn M] wks Mtns H & V Co h 762 McKinley

" Henry [Nellie M] piperf h 131 W 8th st
" Heine [Jane] Goodrich h 1928 Union ave
" Mrs June elk Goodwin h 53 Maple st
" Kott B h 136 B Ness ave
" Wm C [Cora C] Evrs h 837 R R h 787 Dover ave
" Wm D wks Goodwin h 1142 Jefferson ave
" Wm H in Navy h 171 Wyel et
" Wiman Arthur dir Keystone M Co h 50 2d Ave

Weimer SEE See also Wimmer and Wimmi

" Barbara L augmt h 1334 Grant
" Norah W wks 294 Bank

" Clifford R [Arthur] skm 114 M Pilk Co h Morgan
core O
" Wkks Goodwin h 770 Johnston
" Issy S [Evelyn L] elect Colonial Slt Co h 4534
" Wm J [Mary H] estavt 32 Frank st
" John [Hansman] wks Goodrich h 211 River st
" John F [Gladys L] super Goodway h 1197 Cooper st
" John W wks Goodwin h 270 Johnston
" Mary R sthr h 4040 8th st

" Enda E student h 1174 Grant
" Phillip L carp h 406 8th st
" Ralph A [Ruth A] wks Ptn-Ohs co pH 94024
" Richard E Archdowd ave

" Roy B [Ada P] wks Goodwin h 1148 Grant
" Ruth B student h 1176 Cooper st

Wheel Co [Mabel E] elc Moon Club h 181 E Buckhol

Wein SEE See also Wm

" Alven E [Little J] wks Firestone v 1949 Russell
" Carolyn dietizan h 585 Whiter ave
" Geraldine G h 147 S Forge

John J h 56 Atkinson st

WET T
" Joseph M [Julia J] mech City h 47 Well ave (P L)
" Mrs Leon K clik Killian Mfg Co h 558 Grace ave
" Marie K h 147 11th st
" Martin in student h 598 Whitter ave
" Matilda J house mother StThomas Hosp h 827

Westmore

" Max wks City h 794 Washington
" Max [Hettie] h 884 Whitter ave
" Michael [Amelia] Millard h 177 Washington h 177
" South
" Paul E [Mary L] pedvrn h 41 Goodwin ave
" Raymond H wks Eni Mfg Co h 350 Afflecrate ave
" Weinberg Fred [James J h 250 W Chestnut
" Bernard [Fauher] wks Goodrich h 257 Rhodes ave

1st
" Joseph [William H] h 1629 Stedman ave
" Joseph G [William H] h 2578 Florida ave h 2557

Weglezen

" Milton in Army h 719 Raymond
" Robt D wks Wmpey Engr Co h 2257 8th W
" Mrs Rose wks (wid Jacob) h 778 Raymond

" Samul J [Lillian G] mgr Rbnc Inc h Portage Hotel
" Seymour wks Firestones h 559 W Chestnut
" Weisberger David in Army h 404 Madison ave
" Donald N in Army h 1 3643 Madison ave
" Geraldine J student h 150 Watsvile

" Helen bkr John P h 494 Madison ave
" Irwin E Rosin VJ photoctn city of 1356 Westy

--

" Max [Eveline] real est h 454 Madison ave
" Mort [Dona] h 134 Hollinder ave

" Selma eahr Hear P h 143 Hollinger ave
" Weinman Mrs Mabel C wks Goodrich h 780 Beaver ave

Weinbe Thos H in Army h 28 D Wilbord h

" Anthony C [Grace E] wks Goodwin h 610 Griffith

" ch smr in Akron News

" Florence clik Goodrich h 694 N Main

" Leo attysmrk Knesh Co h 69 N Main

" Lillian h 694 N Main

" Milton R [Adelene M] wks Goodwin h 212 Samarra

" Paul wks Goodway h 255 Briton st

" Simon L [Burt Dentist] 1517 5 Main h 277 Noble

" Tony [Harlen] wks Goodwin h 632 Moon

" Wmn Paul H [Camille] wks Goody h 949 Dopler

" Wm C Litchina, Uplat N Y h 335 McGowan

" Louise wks Atlantic P h 158 McGowan

" Mochael N in Navy h 125 McGowan

" Rose R Janities Firestone h 355 McGowan

" Wmn [Anna B] wks Goodwin h 10 P P h 104 McGowan

" Fred Fred brdbrd Wng Wheel No 72 E Market

Wienert Fred wk Goodyear h 70 Mull ave

WILLIAMS L K E C [Hansen] Lmer Aerie Insurance agency h 2082 Braeford dr, Phone US-5500

Witmer Andrew W wks Winnie L & c Co h Atwater O R D

" Frank A wks Hardiart B Co

" Wm H in Navy h 982 Pyle

" Wm C wks Goodway h 16 W Miller ave

WINFRIEACE FURNITURE CO (G H Weicherts) complete line of furnifle, floor coverings, radios and electrical appliances 1112 S Main. Phone 43-4024

WIPK B KERGARD [Marguerite M] Radio Sales & Service Co (Weinieh Furniture Co) h 930 Greenhow ave, Phone JP-4924

Wineh mumms John h 1527 Phillips

Walenthome Christ A [Marguerite E] wks Col Salt Co h 2241 7th st W

" Claire C tomdliner Goodways h 557 Raymond

" Louis D [Nellie T] super Goodway h 1184 Rebatha

" Oliver C [Hannah M] wks Goodway h 593 Pearl

" Robert A [Ivans L J] clik A Schulten dire h 32 Coran

" Russell H [Frances L] wks Goodyear h 1082 Tyler

" Walter E [Conti M] radio service h 338 Chalker

" Weinhomme John R h 292 Elmo st

" Weinthin Arnold E [Elsie H] (Weinstein Construc- tion Co) h 624 Dela ave

" Construction Co (Cotter and A D Weinheit) contra-

bills 573 S Tallmadge ave

" Weintner [Hroven] wks Wmpey Engr Co h 148

" Wm W wks Boston Journal i Y M C A

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

" MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1873.

Akron Retail Store
Phone PA-1551

Firestone Parkway, Phone PA-1251

Cleveland Falls Store
Phone WA-1011
WHITNEY

"Ruel J (Edna A) wks Goodyear r 1020 Newin

"Ruth E sec dr L B Wharton h 942 Aen

"V M [Harriet] h 345 Aen

"V M Jr in Army h 942 Aen

"V M Jr in Goodyear r 42E Daniels pl

Whitfield Edith L link Water Works r 24 N Prospect

Whitneta Mrs Birdie V nurse h 320 Montrose ave

"Claire C wks Firestone r 126 E Mapledale ave

"James G h 320 Montrose ave

"Mary M L h 2279 Elmwood ave

"WM F wks-Otis h 320 Montrose ave

Whitson Essie (Pearl) wks Goodyear h 1859 Eastland ave (CT)

"Forest (Beatrice S) h 391 Fuller

"Geo W (Mary E) wks ClemenConst Co r 669 Coburn

"Ruby wks Gen T & R Co r 29 N Varden dr

Whitt Allman (Virginia A) r 1043 E Coburn

"William E wks Goodyear r 537 N Cedar

"B Jackson (Kathryn B) mer Otis Elevator Co h 2224 Berk (C P)

"McG T H (Anna T) tel opp Penn R h 290 Chaliker

Whittaker Alba R (Lettie) h 1409 Marks ave

"Arnold (Ruby) wks Goodyear r 86 Middlebury ave

"Mrs Clara J (wild John) h 1000 Lovers lane

"Cleo wks Firestone r 1031 7th st

"Dorret C (Anna) wks Firestone h 333 Poplar

"Frank B (Margie M) wks Ak Metallic G Co h 418 S Arlington

"Frederick (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 121 S Devons- drine

"G A (Audrey B) in Army h 243 Cole ave

"Howard E (Pern L) wks Goodyear h 836 Clifford ave

"Jackie H (Leona M) wks Goodyear h 553 Hudson ave

"Mary M wks Goodyear r 141 Roger st

"John Jr (Florence) wks Goodyear h 51 Fulmer ave

"Mrs H E (Mattie) h 455 Alexander

"John H (Margaret) wks Goodyear h 1467 Lafayette ave

"Kaz E wks O B Tel Co h Vanton

"Kenneth R (Prudy J) chlr Rec-Wil Co h 1885 Pase rd

"Louise G (Hazel E) wks goodyear h 1000 Lovers lane

"Mary M (Mary W) wks Goodyear h 41 Goodwin ave

"Nellie wks Ed of Ed h 65 Alexander

"Opal G insur h 914 W Exchange

"Park conest wkr r 6724 4 Main

"Paul wks Conant & Mc Alle h 2266 10th S W

"Paul W [Loulou] wks Firestone h 2233 10th S W

"Ralph Jr (Elizabeth 01) ern March Oil Co h 41 Alfreda ave

"AWW Arnold wks Good ch 1655 Pase rd

"Wallace C wks Goodyear h 955 W Exchange

"Wilbert L [Pauline D] teller 1st-Central T C h 793

"Howard

"Willie wks Goodyear r 2019 Tripplet blvd

Whitekind Frances wks Goodrich h 300 E Exchange

Whittmore Betty M wks Goodyear h 572 Fouse ave

"Frances M student h 657 Chaliker

WHITMORE FRED E [Larena B] (Whitmore & Veata) h 481 Morely ave, Phone J-2050

WHITMORE Elin H [Anna Henrietta WI attorney at law h 606-602 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg, Phone HE-3101 h 835 Chaliker, Phone HE-6005

WHITMORE R E [Harold C] (E C Whitmore, R C Whitmore) attorneys at law 606 Aken Sav & L Bldg, Phone HE-3107 (See also G E Burton Guide)

WHITMORE E [Kohut] E [Lena M E] (Whitmore & Veata) and mrs Nutecock Bldg and Wilcox Bldg

Whitwana Jane (000) H (JVe) H 1000 Exchange, Phone J-2098

Whitman Mrs Amanda r 65 N Forge

"Daniel [Georgelia] in Army h 547 S Arlington ave

"Leroy L wks Firestone h 955 May ave

"Hiram S Jr (Alva) wks Goodrich h 915 May ct

"James [Elizabeth] in Army h 915 Raymond

"Leon A [Vella G] wks Goodyear h 325 Mallicks

"Oliver S (Allice J) wks Goodyear h 1066 Neville ave

Whitnena John E Chern Firestone r 296 Dodge ave

Whitmore Mrs Rose h 1607 Laurel ave

Whitborn Jesse (Leila) wks Thorpe Const Co h 158

Hickory

Whiteborne A D h 296 Flower ct

"Allie E wks Supreme Coal Co h 296 Flower ct

"Allie M wks Firestone h 296 Flower ct

"Vnt (Kathryn L) wks Goodyear h 296 Flower ct

WHITTING BEN F [Faye 8] mrs Crane Co h 604

Hooven - New Processed Multigraph - Mimeograph

Phone JЕ-8414

1414 BURLINGTON CO'S

MORTGAGE LOANS

337 SOUTH MAIN STREET

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
A Premium Pale Lager

White Crown Beer

Burch Directory Co.

THE APKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO.

“MANUFACTURERS OF QUALITY PAINTS AND VARNISHES SINCE 1871"
DISTRIBUTORS SOUND DEADENING PLASTICS, INDUSTRIAL AND STEAM CLEANING EQUIPMENT OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO.

A COMPLETE DEGREASING SERVICE FOR MOTORS - MACHINERY - INDUSTRIAL FLOORS

A K R O N 1943 D I R E C T O R Y

1425

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY

260 SOUTHIGH STREET Office Phone FR-2415

General Insurance
Res. Phone, UN-2452 and Real Estate
WINCOIRER

- Carl H [Note 1] wks Twin Coach Co r 26 Spruce
- Chas H [Note 1] Health ave
- Edna [Note 2] N Adolph ave
- Fred J [Eilen M] box mkr Palmer M Co h 301 Peace
- [Note 3] I P L
- Harold student r 527 Thayer
- Henry [Catherine L] wks Twin Coach Co h 369 Foundation
- June L ctk Firestone h 533 Cuyahoga
- Louis A [Janna M] ckr nch r 218 Edward ave
- Paul A [Ruby N] wks Ohio Ed Co h 533 Cuyahoga
- Ralph A [Thelma E] wks Pitts P Co h 885 Huron
- Wind ctk G E Wilt h res h 316 Edward ave
- Mrs Victortine C [wds Geo T h 515 E Buchtel ave
- Wilbert C [Muriel M] wks Firestone h 475 Plaza
- Winleet Howard E [Helen V] supvr Goodyear h 840

FASHION PARK

CHOSES EXCLUSIVELY AT

WINCOIRER

- Carl H [Note 1] wks Twin Coach Co r 26 Spruce
- Chas H [Note 1] Health ave
- Edna [Note 2] N Adolph ave
- Fred J [Eilen M] box mkr Palmer M Co h 301 Peace
- [Note 3] I P L
- Harold student r 527 Thayer
- Henry [Catherine L] wks Twin Coach Co h 369 Foundation
- June L ctk Firestone h 533 Cuyahoga
- Louis A [Janna M] ckr nch r 218 Edward ave
- Paul A [Ruby N] wks Ohio Ed Co h 533 Cuyahoga
- Ralph A [Thelma E] wks Pitts P Co h 885 Huron
- Wind ctk G E Wilt h res h 316 Edward ave
- Mrs Victortine C [wds Geo T h 515 E Buchtel ave
- Wilbert C [Muriel M] wks Firestone h 475 Plaza
- Winleet Howard E [Helen V] supvr Goodyear h 840

Garry rd

Winlette Bobb Dsry h 156 Park ave

Wingo Joseph E [Nellie L] ctk 268 Ecoliate ave

Wingrove Bass H [Anita M] pres Summit Neon Sign Co h 363 East ave

Bass H jr in Res h 385 East ave

Francis E [Etzel A] wks Summit Neon S Co h 101 Campbell

Mrs Lena L h 385 East ave

Margaret F wks Akron r 6 Kirkwood ave

Winfred Frank wks Firestone r 334 Miami

Winnings Woodburn C [Afra W] with Goodyear h 900 Main ave

Wink Harry E in Navy h 15 N Flr

Win O [Pearl] egr B & O RR h 15 N Flr

Winklet E [Mary L] church eng r Goodyear h 435 Beechwood ave

Winkelman Mrs Agnes F [wds Wm H] h 1155 Marx

Chas H [Ruby F] P tlr kdr 8th & V h 752 Hazel

Mrs Clara R [wds Chas P] h 574 Wooster ave

David E [Anna] ctk Firestone h 3302 S Main

Elizabeth E student h 365 Fernwood dr

Evelyn E [Ruby M] h 314 Firestone h 165 E Archwood ave

Harry W [Marie E] tool mkr h 15 W Archwood ave

Wendie N Investigator Div of Aid for Aged h 850 Fernwood dr

Leo W beer 1355 W Waterood rd h sam

Richard A student h 365 Fernwood dr

Winkfield Clarence wks Goodyear h 156 Boder

Lucille 1 h 136 Boder

Thoe wks Arsenal h 136 Boder

Winkle Alden wks Goodyear h 1156 Lily

Lawrence H [Lucy J] carp h 695 Lumiere

Winkelman Donald in Army h 928 Baird

Donald E wks Goodrich h 787 Bell

Earl A [Alta E] wks Goodear h 757 Bell

Edward h 85 N Case ave

Edward [Mary E] wks Hattomey h 28 W Crower

Evelyn [Elizabeth] h 257 Lake

Mrs Ida (wds Bert) h 575 Hill

Mrs Jan B [wds Lewis V] h 528 Baird

Joseph R [Veronica M] wks Goodrich h 338 Berthia

Patricia A [Mary O] ctk bunner Creamery h 787 Bell

Margaret B drpr 1st-Central T Co h 126 Brighton dr

Mrs Mary (wds Joseph J) h 138 Brighton dr

Richard J student h 138 Brighton dr

Louise L student h 138 Brighton dr

Winfred Edward [Lula E] wks Goodear h 1450 League

Winkel Chas F [Mary E] painter h 1012 Victory

Frank [Helen] wks Ak Equip Co h 678 Bolivar ave

Frank J [Madeline] toolmr Ak Equip Co h 331

Fred P [Nellie T] mach Goodyear h 472 Spaulding

Fred W [Pearl F] wks Goodyear h 2222 10th S W

G Robb in Army h 496 Morning View ave

Geo wks Ak Window Cl Co h 1158 Sweater ave

Geo C [Violet E] with All-States F Inc h 496 Morning View ave

H Maxine wks Goodyear h 81 W South

Hassan in Army h 530 Kentlworth ave

Henry T[oreas A] dr Nellert Dist h 1035 Coventry

John L [Mabel L] wks Firestone h 535 Noah ave

Joseph T [Lillian E] formmn Heepl B & R Co h 879 Cedar

Mrs Minnie F [wds Anderson W] h 246 Herman

Norman wks Goodyear h 482 Watson

Mrs Rose E [Jade J] h 802 Diagonal rd

WINCOIRER

- Russell R [Fern] painter h 315 Portage Lake dr

-Sam F wks Firestone h 1060 E Foun ave

-Sam [Ellie A] h 1071 Carnegie ave

-Wm L [Marsha E] egr F J Stollnick & So h 655 Victoria ave

Winleand Arthur wks A C & Y Ry h 178 Gleason ave

-Claudia A h 236 Kryder ave

-Elyra office mgr Haughton E Co r 213 Leconte

-Ernest E h 136 N Chen bw H E S

-G Elmer [Max L] wks Firestone h 986 Gwinave

-Henry E [Alice E] wks Goodrich h 1767 Manchester ave

-Hubert [Grace E] mech Arnett Inc h Sharon Center Ohio

-Jacob [Mary M] mach Goodyear h 1999 Fayre rd

-Jesse M wks Goodyear h 236 Kryder ave

-Joseph A h 236 Kryder ave

-Lena J [wds James] h 277 21st S W

-Loy C [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 763 Chester ave

-Orpha ckr Goodyear r 246 Black ave

-Robt P [Mary G] instn Goodrich h 751 Excllave ave

-Winn Willie [Lois E] wks Firestone h 194 Furnace

-Willey J student h 124 Furnace

-Winnaul F [Jean A] drftsmn Natl R Co h 219 Osie

-Winnetker John E wks Goodyear h 2111 Ash

-Winnetker Burton B [Loe E] instn Wellman Eng Co h 1225 Orrin

-Mrs Muriel wks Goodyear h 896 Iredell

-Winnetkink Jerry C wks Firestone h 802 Coburn

-Perry F [Bertha G] wks Firestone h 805 Coburn

-Winnetkink James wks Fordler Oliver Inc h 330 W Cedar

-Wyra M [wds Place] h 320 W Cedar

-Myers wks Goodyear h 330 W Cedar

-Winlett Wm retn wks r 659 S Main

-Winlow Lynn V [Etzel E] formnn Goodyear h 787 Eva Walk ave

-Winstanley Poland L [Hazel] in Army h 401 Pine

-Winnetkink J M [Evelyn L] h 664 Brown

-Winnetkink Henry L wks Firestone h 568 Cuyahoga

-Mrs Laura J Janitress Court House h 241 W Boyce

-Louise h 267 Livingston st

-Mrs Whiimilna cashr Elizabeth Park House h 920 E North ave h

-Wm E ptetn h 27 E Glenwood ave

-Winter Bertha h 850 Raymond

-Chas L [Rose] real egr r 61 Maple

-Clinton H [Marie M] instmn Firestone h 214 Cole ave

-DeForest smmn WAKR h 53 Kenilworth dr

-Fernando clk Ak Cut Rate Store h 53 Kenilworth dr

-Mrs Evelyn R [wds Chas R] h 802 W Market apt 10

-Fred J [Alice] h 739 Merrill ave

-Hubert V [Helen] wks Firestone h 340 Storer ave

-Mrs Ida H [wds Geo F] h 53 Kenilworth dr

-Mrs Jennie [wds Richard J] h 325 Zeller ave

-John E [Dorothy F] and Firestone h 332 Waterside dr (P L)

-John F [Jean L] wks Firestone h 748 Wateley rd apt C

-June authorizer Yeager Co h 803 W Market apt 10

-Mrs Lucl L h 231 W Market apt S

-Mrs Laughn [Gene H] h 1356 Monroe

-Otto F in Navy h 53 Kentlworth ave

-Patricia L student h 345 Storer ave

-Paul F [Ethel] wks Firestone h 5346 Birdland ave (P L)

-Ruble D h 52 Kenilworth dr

-Waring R [Ida M] instmr Goodrich h 322 Zeller ave

-Wm F wks Goodyear h 201 W Market apt 5

-Winterbottom Geo bartndr Del's cafe h 674 Mar

-Howard E [Ethel M] & T Co h 763 Hazel

-Wm W [Nellie D] h 771 Hazel

-Wintner Alberta W wks Goodyear r 22 Elm dr

-Rev Anthony J ass't pastor Immaculate Conception Church h 2124 16th S W

-Arden L [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 1245 Lexington ave

-Austin D [Marilea] drn Fountain St Coal Co h 237 Fountain
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**PHONE:** 18-22E. State St.

**118-124 Ash Street**

**W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.**

**Branch:** 219 N. Second St.

**Barberton, O.**

**CARPETS AND DRAPERIES**

Main Store

373 S. Main St.

Akron, O.
CITY BAKING CO. SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

PHONE HE-3126

AKRON 1945 DIRECTORY

VILLING

"John [Susa] h 1450 Matty

"Mark [John S. G.] 7th Ohio 6th 5126 Weath eltab

"Ynezelanne Jone [Susa] Tony a Lunch r 71r Ira ave

YINLING Cecil E [Bernice L] wks Goodyear h 1297

Newtown

"Clyde T [Hope K] feld ent u N Swomowe h 1727

Tonawanda ave

"Franca M h 179 1rd ave

"Jacks B [Jacob] h 1792

"Vivie Jennie M [Paul David] h 179 1rd ave

"Maddart R [Wm. J.] h 179 1rd ave

"Walter S [Hutch] wks Goodyear h 1727 Brown

Yndian Alice J dept mgr THE A POLSKI CO h 687 N Howard

'Mrs Vivie [Wally Richard K.] h 687 N Howard

York Artin r 600 Grant

"Dorae wks Goodyear h 585 Garvy rd

York Frank [Frank M] wks Goodyear h 1125 Mill ave

"Joseph wks Babcock & W C h 1125 Big Falls ave

"Joseph [Joseph] wks Babcock & W Co h 1125 Gordon byd ave

"Peter [Leonld] wks Water Works h 107 Grant

"Wm J wks Goodyear h 1125 Big Falls ave

Yochum Harold E [King Henry kyle] h 562 Pauline

"Mae Gole O [Wm Lloyd W] wks Goodyear h 216 Quail dr

"Fred C [Belville] M wks Goodyear h 555 Reed ave

York Ross H 732 Boulevard

York, Adelaide 31 compt opr h 365 Cloverdale ave

"Fred A [Anna] h 346 Hicklin ave

"Gustave A [Mary E] m 360 Cloverdale ave

Yorke Armin wks Goodyear h 21 Highland ave apt 14

"Lawrence O [Evelyn M] m r L. C. Lowser, Harb 534 1st A

"Lois J bkn w 2238 26th S W

"Mrs Mary M [Wm J ovd] h 360 Norwood pl

"Wm J in Nsw h 2238 26th S W

"Wm J wks Goodyear h 360 Norwood pl

"Wm L [Ethel] m 360 Goodyear h 2238 26th S W

Yovm Dominik [Marc] wks Pills P G Co h 591 N Main

Yovm Charlotte wks 575 Wacker ave.

"Wm A h 466 East Park plb

Yoder A [Michael] wks Goodyear h 1279 Washington ave

"Albert [Alice] 3yr D M Co h 248 Lloyd

Allen A [Gertrude C] phn 520 27 Naitt Hldg h 354 Castle dr

"Donald [Donald V] in Army h 931 Oregon ave

"Chas C [Francis P] wks Orm 1 W Co h 1735

Yobik dr

"Donald wks Goodyear h 1279 Lexington ave

"Edith waitess Burton's Lunch r 1365 S Main

"Mrs Helen wks On T & R Co h 274 N Arlington

"Ida wks Social Sec Hl h 191 Euclid ave Wadsworth 0

"Melton N tch r 1400 Dryden dr

"Ray A [Hazel] interv w 2 S Empr Serv Hrd Wadsworth 0

"Roland L [Marie F] mch Am V P Co h 451 Tompkins ave

"Roy N [Thelma V] (Downey-Thornton Hardware Store) h 512 N Hawkins ave

Yoema Frank [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 1069 Pisch Ave

"Jacob [Loretta] wks Goodyear r 734 Rossman aw

"Ygnegt Gus [Julia] aboe rep 561 S Arlington, rea h 561 same

"Stacey [Sullivan] has ctr 661 S Arlington h 563 same

Yobel Raymond A [Paul F] mch Slocum Spec Co h 3165 Racade dr (P L)

Yohob Ernest R [Florence E] with Goodyear h 8 S Ohio ave

"Geo E [Titie M] wks City h 104 Shawer

"Gene P [Jeanette R] wks Firestone h 152 Paris ave

"Fred B [Harry H] in Army h 104 Shawer

"Nell M ckl Goodyear h 649 Fernwood dr

MONEY

"Robf E student h x o Griffield rd (T)

"Royce H student h 3rd 4th Ave

"Wm H [Laura D] form Goodyear h 549 Fernwood

John Clarence [Carroll] wks Goodyear h rear 2050 E Main

"Clloyd A [Corra M] prnmm Ak Pig & Litho Co h 542 Boyd ave

"Jacques A in Army h 542 Boyd ave

John Carey wks Goodyear h 73 D Devonshire dr

"Mrs Eliza V [Forest H] h 545 Halter ave

"Evelyn M 73 S Devonshire dr

"Geneva wks Goodyear r 25 Elgin ave

YOHO & HOOKER AKRON Co The lin 1928, captil $50,000) P E Hooker pres, Wallace Pore sec and treas, Fred, nember, wlk work 600 E Exchanger, Phone He-2195 (See also 61 Hours Guide

"John R [Nancy M] wks Goodrich h 688 Blanche

"Lester B wks Gen T & Co h 73 S Devonshire dr

"Mrs Rachel b 1408 Merve

"Royce wks Babcock & W Co r 442 Cole ave

"Sam W wks Goodrich h 185 Harter ave

"Vokes Wm C [June] polcemn B O R H r 734 Brit

"Vickis L L wks Goodyear r 1465 E Market

Yokum Carl H in Army h 1691 Hondeole ave

"Liliefenton Terminal Service Co

"Parker R [Nellie E] pr 449 EXCHANGE h 1691 Hondeole ave

"Ralph [F] car h 508 Rowe

"Yombrombo-comae in Army h 661 Rney

"Yomis Violette R [Helen] m 726 Fairview ave

"Lawrence G [Laverne E] bue h 726 Polk ave

"V Грис Х [сater] вед п 726 Polk ave

"Marjavin [Marvin E] dept Co Treas h 715 Leeds

"Musstas [Ethel J] form 90 G Co h 202 E York

"Loudy Louis [Olive] wks Goodrich h 1285 StMichaela

"Vonka Al [Jesse] h 586 Rhodes ave

"Mrs Lottie M [Edward L] wks Goodyear h 386 Rhodes ave

Richard G h 355 Rhodes ave

"Robert L in Army h 386 Rhodes ave

"Yunick Joseph L [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 665 Bertha ave

"Vonnie Glenn W [Lillian M] estimator Biggs B W Co h 697 Sumner ave

"Vonkline Kenneth C [Mary F] wks Weather-Seal Co h 1299 Tampa

"Vonches Anna [Susa] h 1899 18th S W

"Von juck thrk h 1899 18th S W

"WmHC M [Evelyn] painter Benzon Journal h 2321 18th S W

"Wood Roj W [Barone A] scrt Firestone h 1413 West- ave

"Mrs Hattie A wks Fred W h 811 Rowe

"Herbert W [Alice J] wks Babcock & W Co h 864 Plm

"York Miss Anna h 175 B Union

"Curtis r [Dorothy B] nch 810 Union

"Edward L [Helene L] wks Goodyear h 763 Drild

"walk apt F

"Fred [Nellie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 2296 17th S W

"James [Franco] wks City h 452 Dayton

"Mrs Scat C [John D] h 764 Drild walk apt A

"Laura wks Goodyear r 346 Parra ave

"Paul K [Ethel E] wks Goodrich h 737 Jason ave

"R R 346 Parra ave

"Really Co (inc 1919 capital $70,000) R K Crawford pres T. C. Gibson vice pres, C A Strobel ace P V held treas, real eat holding 2122 1st-Central power

"Sami L [Loretta B] wks Goodyear h 754 Drild walk

apt A

"Tews F [Goodyear B] h 741 Carpenter

"York Andrew [Natt L] C Gas Co h 1132 Moore

"Yosipovich Nick [Katie] wthmn Seely Inst Co h 1161 Andrews

"Yoss Geo W [Elia H] mcts 972 Kenmore bvd h 654

"Yost [Mary] also Joat

"Alan R 229 Campbell

"Alfred G [Helen L] elc O Gas Co h 424 Aqueduct

"Allen G [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 509 Eave

"Anna wks Gen T R Co h 877 Bellow

"Betty L wks Goodrich h 205 Lecaty dr (T)

"Carl C [Anne L] barber 1647 Newton h 1658 Hil-
ZERKAN
Zekan Ann L tenog Goodyear h 2221 4th S W
"Chas F [Mary]" wks Firestone h 2221 4th S W
Martha J wks Reynolds K 125 N Union
Zelinka Walter wks Goodyear r 72 Fulton
Zelinka K (Catherine J) wks Col Salt Co h 955
Silvercrest
"Martin [Barbara]" wks XXth C H & V Co h 697
Zelenova J [Alice J] wks Goodyear h 1225 Willard
"Irene D wks Firestone r 106 N Ferno
Zelinka E (Mary) wks Firestone h 1251 N Ferno
Geo in Army h 290 E Crozier
Joseph [Rosa] wks Firestone h 290 E Crozier
Paul [Mary C] wks Firestone h 814 Bascom
Zelinsky Joseph R for Babcock & W Co h 132 Belmont
Zeltlesek John wgs Goodrich h 163 Westwood ave
Zelinski Joseph P (Alma C) mrg Nat Carloadtime Corp h 874 Longview ave
"Paul H student h 824 Longview
Zeltler Mrs Ada V (wld Irwin D) h 587 East ave
Zeller Anthony (Mary) mach Ark Bld Co h M 1116
"Mrs Eleanor M h 9 N Maple
"Bartlett J snt Auropol & B & Co h Coply R 1 D 1
"John D h 2870 Albercht ave
"Rutgers John M toomnkr Ak Tid Co h 504 Campbell
Leo J [Keth] M mach Ak Stl Co h 651 Bellevue
Norman D pur acc Metal Rubber Co h 828 Thornale ave
"Rose wks Firestone h 256 Buckeye
"Joseph & Lena R wks N Grove
"Sarah L tenog A Schrader's Son h 826 Buckeye
Zeltner Bialaars wks Goodyear h 840 Kemmone blvd
"Barnes & Co wks N Grove
"Paul C student h 49 Beck ave
"Wm M [Grace] cik h 825 Wildwood ave
Zelenklih Earl student h 723 Coply ave
"Morris (Rose) gro 733 Coply rd h 733 same
"Nellie [B] wks C Service
"Sam & Elsie Ohio Chmn Co h 150 Malacca
"Wm M [Rose] (Ohio Chmn Co h 150 Malacca
Zelenklih K (Edna L) pres oop Goodyear h 233 Kemmone blvd
"Perry M (Carrie V) wks Yeeher Co h 1022 Fairbanks ave
Zeliska Elten A tenog Retail Credit Co h 697 Innman
"Julia [Nancy] wks Goodyear h 697 Innman
Zena John L (Julia) wks Babcock & W Co h 1265 Carey
Zembo Ann wks Firestone h rear 1016 S Main
"Sara M (Maggie H) snt terr Rubber Export Assn h 1483 Hite
"Howard E [Rosa B] wks Firestone h 1483 Hite
"Frank J (Mary H) wks Atlantic Expy h 432 Expy
"Glen Aplex [Mary C] wks Firestone h 394 Margaret
"Gustav [Annie] wks Goodrich h 295 Wheeler
"Mary C h 258 Wheeler ave
"John (Thirdna) wks Sinclair-C V Co h 904 Hamlin
"Bessie (Margaret) (Izzy) tich h 202 Wcarte rd (P L)
"Michael J in Army h 265 Wheeler
"Stephen G in Army h 269 Wheeler
"Vincent (Helena) wks Firestone h 787 Lovers lane
Zelansky Jacob (Ann) wks Goodrich h 549 Austin ave
"Joseph [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1102 6th ave
"Olga wks Ed L h 1112 6th ave
"Peter wks Goodyear h 1112 6th ave
"Mrs Xena (Wl Wm) h 1112 6th ave
Zender John J wks Firestone h 1484 Overlook dr
"Nicholas (Helen J) wks Gen T & R Co h 633 Corbly
Zandlo Albert P in Navy h 1310 Cressview ave
"Miranda (Edw Peter) h 1310 Cressview ave
Bernard P mach 1310 Cressview ave
Zenski Charles (May) h 298 E Vopka
Zenihere Andrew (Catherine) wks Clemmer C Co h 204
"E Bichel ave
"Ren [Ann Maria] ceh h 1212 Knox ave
"C R 659 S Main
"Chas B in Army h 1312 Knox ave
"Clare E in Army h 1312 Knox ave
"Clotte E h 258 Westwood ave
"Clotte L h 258 Westwood ave
"Edward A in Army h 1212 Knox ave
"Edward A (Kathrine G) wks Firestone h 423 Noble
"Edward A [Kathrine] wks Firestone h 423 Noble
"Harry E wks Goodyear h 504 E Bichel ave
"Levi A (Mary L) wks Goodrich h 258 Westwood ave
"Paul M [Ned] wks Goodrich h 258 Westwood ave
"Mrs Mildred T h 835 Yale

ZENNY
"Ryadmun A student h 1212 Knox ave
"Richard wks Arasnal h 1212 Knox ave
"Robi L W h 125 N Union
Zeno Addie h 699 Virginia ave
"Ann K wks Geo & R Co h 1017 Glenmore ave
"Anthony in Army h 699 Virginia ave
"Broe Trucking Co Inc (inc 1921 capital $100 000) Joseph son of Michael Zeno vice pres Lawrence Zeno sec and treas 274 Park
"Frances M [Jr] 1st Central T Co h 1140 W Exchange
"John L (Mary E) wks Firestone h 1141 Exchange
"Joseph [Barsh] pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co h 1141 Exchange
"Lawrence [Loretta] sec and treas Zeno Bros Trucking Co h 825 S Hawkins ave
"Lewis [Jim] 2nd dir suprt Greyhound Lines h 852 Bloomfield ave
"Margaret wks [Doling] B V Co h 649 Sunner
"Margaret h 649 Sunner
"Margaret in Army h 699 Virginia ave
ZENO MRS MARY CASCHOL teacher of piano, lessons by appointment only 322 Crestwood ave, Phone AR 1725 h 322 Crestwood ave, Phone AC 654 Summer
"Mary J bEDITOR S M Co h 681 S Hawkins ave
"May h 649 Summer
"Michael wks pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co h Pittsburg Pa
"Michael R student h 683 S Hawkins ave
"Russ mech Zeno Bros T Co h 695 Virginia ave
"Russell R (Anne M) dir Zeno Bros h 140 Harcourt dr
"Stain h 683 S Hawkins ave
"Smail [Lenna] wks Firestone h 835 Summer
"Smail L in Navy h 1817 Glenmore ave
"Zenon Carl E (Bernice) wks Goodyear h 781 Boxtrole dr
"Zent Albert H [Veronica H] wks Goodrich h 953 Moldier ave
"Paul Z in Army h 953 Moldier ave
"Paul H in Army h 661 S Alth h 661 688 Grant
Zentner Werner C [Jacques] optometrist Dr O L Demo
"Stotle Louis A h 1102 Locust
Zennettini Mrs Josephine (wld Anthony) h 2227 13th S W
"Zepko Alex [Anastasia] gro 456 Howe h 897 Boulevard
"Frank h 2227 13th S W
"Gacets J ass cik 6d of Elections h 877 Boulevard
"John (Chl) cik h 862 Miami h 187 E Crozier
"Julia J cik h 187 E Crozier
"Konstantine (Kathry) h 699 Alth h 699 Alth
"Olga student h 697 Blvd
"Sophie I student h 877 Boulevard
"Delia h 167 E Crozier
Zeposowit最有 [Wm Morris hld 825 Wn Hm] wks Stan-Hono
Co h 2220 18th S W
Zepkoski Frank h 155 Russell ave
"Leo R [Mary] wks Goodrich h 155 Russell ave
"Zepko Club John Dubus mar 1179 Massillon rd
"Zepkov Clot (Mar) ed 1258 Dam. Sam Friedman pres and treas Sidney Schwartz vice pres E B Antonowick sec real est 910 230 Sata Bldk office sec R Arlington Ave
"Zepkin Earl L h 248 W Cedar 1
"Mrs Emmie Wm (Mancom) h 248 W Cedar apt 1
"Zerbe Mrs Ada R (wld Howard) h 51 N Highland ave
"John H cik Firestone h 51 N Highland ave
"Paul B (Neil C) glc THE A POLSKY CO h 511
Glenadora ave
"Vesta L sec mar A Schrader's Son h 564 Elma
"Wm R in Army h 51 N Highland ave
"Zelang Mrs Emily (wld Wm) h 585 Patterson ave
"Zelatis Irene wks Firestone h 847 Hayes ave
"Zerr August G (Betty J) wks Goodrich h 1190 Diets ave
"Eugene I (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 1259 Moore
"Eugene M (Mary M) wks Goodrich h 1259 Brandon
"Ruth student h 1259 Moore
"Zerbe Ed r 175 B Main
Zesse Guss reet r 411 B Main
"Zevkos Andonis B (Panagiotis) phn 662 United Bldk h 1210 S Main
"Phalida student h 1120 Delta ave
"ZINIHER KRENZ E [Anna W] attorn at law 700
"34 Nait ave, Phone PR-0012 h 352 Aberdeen.
"Zimmer 54 Avon
"Zeta Tal Uniformity 166 FIr Hill
"ZETL Joseph J [Rose M] display mem THR M O'r LiL. h 258 Lyman ave
"Zettis Hannah [Mary E] wks Phone HE-1590
Zette Glenn F [Jame] in Army h 447 Howe ave
Zettis Elizabeth C wks Goodyear h 643 Summer
"John J cook Balmen & C 6th & Inc h 643 Summer
"Joseph P (Arline M) dr Bear F Co h 1528 Breiding rd

MATERNA FUNERAL HOME 461 S. MAPLE ST. AMBULANCE - SERVICE - INVALID CAR Phone HE-5223
null
FLORSHEIM SHOES

KOH'S 163 SOUTH

Sold in Akron only at...

AKRON 1943 DIRECTORY

40-A

GUARANTEE

Title & Trust

EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Bankers
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. STATE ST.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ZUSCHIN
Zuschn Jane 5 clk h 318 Pioneer
" Stephen H. Lillian mach Bridgewater M Co h 318 Pioneer
" Wm S student h 318 Pioneer
" Tuppy Mike [Marie] gr 1062 Sawyer ave h same
" Paul wks Firestone h 1062 Sawyer ave Zusiki Michael [Ann] wks Goodfellow h 1000 Neptune
" Ruby Anna K student h 768 Elma
" Joseph F [Catherine A] prawn Beacon Journal h 768 Elma
" Zuer Dorothy E student h 1196 Wyile ave
" Edward W [Pauline E] wks Goodfellow h 1196 Wyile ave
" Edward W Jr in Army h 1196 Wyile ave
" Emerg J [Marcella J] dr Ak Parcel Del h 517 East ave
" Zanik As></a i r 16 Cook
" Zerfoss Saml [Katie] carp h 189 McCoy
" Zooloff Dennis [Natasha] h 511 Edgewood ave
" John W [Margaret M] wks Goodfellow h 527 E Cresser
" Leonard D [Martha M] wks Sinclair-C V Co h 667 E South
" Mrs Martha M mar Acme No 25 h 667 E South
" Zwada Casimir in Army h 434 Julien ave
" Frank [Leon] wks Goodfellow h 434 Julien ave

ZWADA
" Helen office sec President M L T Co h 436 Julien ave
" John Wks Arsenal h 436 Julien ave
" Stanley in Army h 436 Julien ave
" Veronica wks Gen T R Co h 436 Julien ave
" Wawims [Leokadka] wks Goodfellow h 436 Julien ave
" Zwierhof Olive P [Roland M] wks Firestone h 32 E Archwood ave
" Zwierhof Arleen A [Arleen & Eleanor Dyke Studio] h 766 Wall
" Arthur W [Marion W] stenm h 766 Wall
" Reel M G [Kathryn M] chm Goodfellow h 232 Madison
" Carol M student h 766 Wall
" Zwierhof Leo & 25 N Case ave
" Zwierhof Betty F stenm h 186 Oakland ave

ZWINSKER CARL E [Berdel M] confectioners and proprietary medicines 1100 Manchester rd, Phone FR 1004 h 1040 Thornton dr. Phone UN 4142
" Carl h, wks Gen T R Co h 1040 Thornton dr
" Donald P wks Gen T R Co h 1040 W Thornton
" Mrs Elizabeth R h 1000 Oakland ave

ZWINSKEY REV. HILARY A pastor St. Sebastian Roman Catholic Church h 476 Wall ave, Phone UN 3045
" Irvin A [Faye R] wks Goodfellow h 116 W Thornton
" Joseph M [Nancy M] steward Portoga. C Club h 766 Fuller
" Mary Margaret student h 1040 Thornton dr
" Raymond G in Army h 1040 Thornton dr
" Richard J P wks Goodfellow h 315 W Thornton
" Robert J [Margaret M] wks Goodfellow h 315 W Thornton
" Wm [Oliver] waiter Papa Joe s Cafe h 431 W Market apt 3
" Zwolf Gerald H [Lin E] wks Goodfellow h 1127 McKinley ave
" Oliver A [Kernel G] wks Goodfellow h 524 Talbot ave
" Zybara Stanley G [Bunnic] in Army h 2159 Stabler dr

The City Directory
is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, 0.